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Introduction 

The COBUILD Dictionary of Idioms, likeother Cooou.vdictionaries. Is based 
on an extensive study of a large corpus of modem English texts, and so it is in a 
unique lXlSition to describe idioms in CWTeJlt English Idioms are one of the 
most interesting and difficult parts ofthe English vocabulary. They are 
Interesting because they are colowiW arxllively. and because they are 
linguistic curiosities. At the same time, they are difficu1t because they have 
unpredictable meanings or collocations and grammar, and often have special 
connotations. Idioms are frequently neglected in general dictionaries and in 
classroom teaching. because they are considered marginal items which are 
quaint but not significant. Yet research into Idioms shows that they have 
important roles in spoken language and in writing. in particular in conveying 
evaluations and in developing or maintaining interactions. The COBUILD 
Dictionary oIIdioms sets out to give detailed coverage of these points. 

About this dictionary 

The Cosull.DDictionary of ldioms is primarily intended for teachers Of English 
and Intennediate-advanced learners, althouGh we hope that many other 
people will find It Interesting and useful. It deals with approximately 4400 
English idioms. and illustrates them with a rich collection of examples which 
are drawn from The Bank of English and which shOw how idioms are used in 
mil English. There is a workbook - the COBUlLD Idioms Workbook - to 
accompany the dictionary, written by Malcolm Goodale. It is designed for both 
class work and self-study, and concentrates on 250 of the idioms explained in 
the dictionary. 

What is an idiom? 

An kiiom is a special kind of phrase. It is a group dwords which have a 
different meaning when used togetherfrom the one it would have if the 
meaning of each word \.llere taken indlvWualIy. If you do not know that the 
words have a special meaning together, you may well misinterpret what 
somrone is saying, or be puzzled by why they are saying something that is 
untrue or irrelevant. For example, learners might not recognize the idioms 
bite SOItU!OIIe'S head off and out in thR rold. They would then have problems 
understanding remarks such as 'Don't bite my head off just because you're bad 
tempered' and 'They were g)ing to play together and that left me out in the 
cold, you know'. (These examples are taken from transcribed ronversaHons in 
The Bank of English.) 

Idioms are typically metaphorical: they are effectively metaphors which have 
become 'fixed' or 'fossilized'. In some cases, it is fairlyeasy to see how the 
Idiomatic meaning relates to the literal meaning. Forexampie. kill two birds 
with one stonemeans 'achieve two things at the same time', and the image in 
the metaphor supports this meaning. In other cases, the literal meanings may 
make no sense at all. For example, fTUIVe heaven and earth literally describes 
an action which is physically impossible. In a few further cases. the metaphors 
In the Idioms are peculiar, and their true origins are unknown. so it is very 
di.fflcult to see how or why the Idioms have come to have their C\ll1'ent 
meanings. For example. there are several explanations of kick the bucket and 
raining cats and dogs, but none is very satisfactory. While we do not explain 
idiom histories in this dictionary. \.lle occasionally make comments to explain 
words which might puzzle learners. or to explain common allusions which are 
often made in the context of an idiom. 

The scope of the dictionary 

The CofllJILD Dictionary ofidioms covers a large numberofthe klioms which 
people are likely to rmd In everyday English. It includes traditional English 
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Idioms such a<> spill the beansand a red herring. It also includes a numberof 
expressions which can be considered 'semi·idioms': some very common multi
word metaphors such as the acid test and brownie points; metaphorical 
proverbs slli:h as every cloud. has a silver lining and in tor a penny. injOr a 
pound; common similes such as whiteas a slu!et and old as the hills; and some 
other expressions which have a strong pragmatic meaning, such asfamous 
last words and thats the way the cookie crumbles. We have deliberately avoided 
lnc1uding other kinds orfixed expression such as infact and at least, or 
greetings and other fixed formulae such a<> how do you do and excuse me. Many 
of these are very common, but they are dealt with in detail in our general 
dictionaries, such as the Collins CoBUILD English Dictionary. 

Some of the idioms in the CoBUIW Dictionary of Idioms also appear in other 
CoBurwdictionaries, but there they can only be given very brief entries, often 
without examples. Other idioms in the Dictionary of Idioms are too infrequent 
to be included in even the largest Cooou.odictionary. 

Phrasal verbs - fixed combinations of verbs and particles, such as give up, put 
off. and throw out - aredeah with in the Cosuu.oDictionary of Phrasal Verbs. 
However, expressions which are combinations of verbs, particles, and flXed or 
semi-fIXed noun phrases are considered 10 be Idioms rather than phrasal 
verbs. This means that you will find expressions such as give up the ghost. PUt 
SOInMI1e r:I! their stroke, and throw the baby out with the bath waur in the 
COSUILD Dictionary ofJdioms, rather than in the Dictionary o(Phrasal Verbs. 

Idioms and corpora 

CoBUILD has always been associated with the use of corpora in lexicography. 
All our dictionaries, grammars, and usage books are based on our 
examinations of the evidence in large computer-held corpora of English texts. 
Since 1991, we have been \.\.'Orklng with The Bank ofEngiish. This now 
contains 211 million words, and it is made up from substantial hokiings of 
British and American English together with smaller holdings of other 
varieties of English. The texts in the corpus range from newspapers, 
magazines, fiction, and non·fiction to transcribed conversations and 
broadcasting. 

The COSU1LDDictionary of Idioms represents what we have learned about 
Idioms in The Bank of English. One of the fir.>t lXlints to be made is that idioms 
are comparatively Infrequent, and It is only by having a very larwe corpus that 
we have sufficient evidence to describe idioms accurately and with 
confidence. Nearly one third. dthe Idioms In this dictionary occur less often 
than once per 10 million words of the corpus. The klloms in the highest 
frequency band occur in our data at least once per two million words of 
English. However, to set the matter in perspective, only a few of these occur as 
frequently as any of the words we have marked fOr frequency in the COSUlLD 
EngUsh Dictionary. More detailed information about the frequency bands is 
given on page xvii. 

Another lXlint is that although Idioms are often described as "fIXed'. they are 
typically not fIXed at all. Many idioms have two or more alternative fonns, 
without any change In meaning: for example, burn your bridges and burnyour 
boots, or up tlreanteand raise tManu. Sometimes, these differenl fonns reflect 
differences between British and American English: for example, burnyour 
bridges is used In both varieties, whereas the form bum your boats is used only 
in British English. In many cases, there are several different verbs which am 
be used in an idiom: for example, 'sit' is the verb most commonly fowx1 in the 
idiom sit on thefence, and so we have given thisas the main form, but verbs 
such as 'stay' and 'be' can be used instead of'sit'. There are slight changes In 
meaning. but these changes are predictable from the usual meanings of the 
verbs which have been substituted. Similarly, prepositions or syntax can 



vary: for example, haveyour back to the wall and haveyour back against tire 
wall, or leel something in your bones and have aleeling in your bones. 

The COBU1IJ)Dictionary dldloms shows these kinds orvariatlon, listing the 
mC\ior variations at the �nntng of each entry, and indicating any 
differences in usage between variations. We also Indicate cases where the 
form of the idiom is very WlStable and we show the range orpossible wordings. 
For example, there are no fixed words at aU in the idiom wash your dirty linm 
inpubilc. WedeaJ with Itat the headword dirty, and we discuss the rangeor 
alternative forms, 

A third point is that idioms have often been associated with conversation and 
informal language. However, the evidence in The Bank of English suggests 
that they are also very common in journalism and magazines, where writers 
are seeking to make their articles and stories more vivid, interesting. and 
appealing to their readers. Idioms are often used by both journalists and 
politicians as shorthand ways orexpressing opinions or conveying ready· 
made evaluations. While such use of idioms Is often criticized and dismissed 
as 'cliche', suggesting that the speaker or writer has nothing Interesting or 
original to say, it is also true that idioms help speakers and writers to be fluent 
and to get their opinions across effectively. 

The examples in the COBUIl.D DictiOnary orldioms are aU authentic, and drawn 
from The Bank orEnglish. Where necessary, we have edited them slightly to 
make them easier to read; however, most are cited in their original forms. 
Idioms are often used in fairly complex ways in context:, and so th e e xamples 
chosen are often much longer than in other ConuUD dictionaries, in order to 
demonstrate this fully. For instance, 

Tire two silks went into these talks with positrons that were not v&y farapan 
in terms qf tlreir political demands. Dotting all tire i's and crossing all tire fs 
may take some time. howewr. 

The idiom appears in the second sentence or the example. On Its own, this 
sentence \-Ilould omy give a partial insight into the meaning of the kllom: that 
the process is time-coru;uming. The frrst sentence adds context which 
reinforces the fact that 'dotting the i's and crossing the t's' involves dealing 
with details rather than the main part ofa piece of work. 

Idioms, pragmatics, and context 

Pragmatics is the study of the way in which people use language to achieve 
different goals- for example in making suggestions or offers, in thanking. in 
expressing emotions and opinions. or in making commibnents.ldioms have 
important pragmatic functions in language. Because they have fairly general 
meanings, they are less often used purely to convey factuaJ information and 
more often to convey attitude. They typlcalJy convey evaluations: they are 
used as ways ofexpressing approvaJ and admiration, or disapproval and 
criticism. An idiom may have connotations and pragmatic meanings which 
are not obvious to people who are wtfamiliar with that Idiom, and so the real 
meaning of a statement may be missed. Similarly, someone may use an idiom 
without realizing it will be interpreted as critical or disapproving. and 
therefore unintentionally cause the wrong reaction in the person they are 
talking to. The CoBlJl1..DDicUonary of Idioms gives explicit guidance on this 
area, in order to help learners of English (and their teachers) understand 
Idioms more fully and be able to use them more confidently. 

In addition to conveying evaluations, idioms have other functions in texts and 
�teractions. !'Or example, Idioms are used to give emphasis or to organize 
dISCOUrse, or m conveying thanks or refusals. Where these uses are shown in 
our data, we mention them explicitly in the dictionary explanations. 
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People often use idioms In order to create a sense of'camaraderie' with the 
people they are speaking to or writing for: idioms make language seem more 
lively and interesting. more friendly and more informal. Becauseorthls, 
Idioms are generally considered infonnal and are often labelled as 'infonna(' 
or 'colloqulal' In general dictionaries of English. In tact, idioms are often used 
in contexts which are not really informal at all. In this dictionary, we have 
only labelled as 'Informal' those idioms which are very infonnal and which 
might cause offence ifused in the wrong situations. As a general rule,learners 
should be careful how they use idioms in fonnal contexts and in formal 
writing. 

British and American idioms 

There are some distinctions between the idioms used in British English and 
the idioms used in American English, although the majority of idioms are 
common to both varieties. We have covered both British and American idioms 
in this dictionary, and we show where there are variations in fonn or usage. 
For example, speakers of British English say that people take things in their 
stride, whereas speakers of American English say they take things in stride. 

The situation is complicated because kliom usage changes rapidly. Some 
idioms are not used in American Engl ish - on a sticky wicket and chalk and 
cheese-whereas others are rarely used in British English -live high on the 1wg 
and spin your wheels. However, many other idioms which .... 'ere originally 
American have become fashionable in British English, in particular in 
journalism or the media. Other American idioms become known to British 
speakers because of the influence of American culture, for example rums and 
music. In some cases, 'American' idioms are now so common in British 
English that it would be wrong to label them as on1y - or even malruy - used in 
American English. Even though some people may think of these idioms as 
American, they are now much more widely known and used. 
The situation with Australian English is also complicated, since Australian 
English Includes both 'British' and 'American' Idioms. We have not attempted 
in this dictionary to give guidance on Australian English, and when \.\.'e 
comment that an idiom is only used in British English or oruy used in 
American English, we are neither including nor excluding Australian 
English. We ha\'e, however. included a few Australian English idioms which 
our evidence suggests are used more widely now. We have taken a similar 
approach with other varieties of English. 

Finally ... 

Since we published our flrst COBUll.Ddictionary, many people have written to 
us with comments and advice. This has proved invaluable, and we have 
benefited greatly from It. We are always pleased to hear from the users of our 
dictionaries, and .... 'e would be delighted to hear from you. You can e-mail us at 
editors@CObuUd.collins.co.ukor write t o u s a t theaddress below. 

We hope that you find the CoBUIW Dictionary of Idioms useful, easy to use, and 
above all interesting. We look forward to hearing from you with your 
reactions and suggestions. 

Rosamund Moon, Editorial Manager 

CoeUIW 
Institute of Research and Development 

University ofBinningham Research Park 
Vincent Drive 

Birmingham B15 2SQ 
Great Britain 
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How to find an idiom 

To find an idiom in the COBUILD Dictionary of Idioms. yOll should go 
straight to the index at the end of the dictionary. This contains entries for 
every lexical word in every idiom in the dictionary, and it shows you 
under which headword in the dictionary you will find the idiom that YOU 
are looking for. See page 433 oCthe dictionary for more information on 
how to use the index. 

Although yOll can find idioms by looking at the main text first, you may 
find it harder to locate them. You may not know what fonn oflhe idiom Is 
given in the text. and you may not reallz.e that it has variations. 

By using the index first, you will be able to see immediately lfthe idiom is 
covered in the dictionary, what form it is given in. and where to find it In 
the main text. 

Headwords In the dictionary 
The idiom entries in the main dictionary text are each attached to a 
headword, which is normally one of the lexical words in the idiom. 
Headwords are arranged alphabetically. This is to help you find idioms as 
easily as possible. For example, the index will tell you that spill the beans 
is under the headword beans. You then need to find the headword beans 
in the main dictionary: it is the headword between bean and bear. 

battle 
bay 
bead 
be-all 
beam 
bean 
beans 
bm 
beast 
beat 
beaver 
bock 
bed 

Note that if the word we choose as headword is a plural noun or a verb 
participle, then the headword will also be in that form, rather than In the 
base fonn of the noun or verb. This is why spill 1M beans is under beans 
rather than bean. 

Generally, the word we choose as headword is a noun: for example, rock 
the boot is under the noun boat as headword, and sit on IMJence is under 
fence. U there are two nouns, then the headword is the first noun: for 
example, its raining cats and dogs is under the headword cats and cost an 
arm and a kgunder arm. U the Idiom contains no nouns, then an adjective 
is chosen: for example, go easy on SQt1U!One is under the headword easy and 
in blackand white is under black. Hthe idiom contains no nouns or 
adjectives, then the headword will be either a verb or an adverb. 

There are four main exceptions to this general rule: 

1. The word chosen as headword is normally a fixed word in the idiom: 
that Is, it never varies. In some cases, the only noun in the idiom 
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varies. and so we have chosen to put the idiom under another word 
which is fixed. For example, beat your breast has a common variation 
beatyoUrchi!st, and so you will find the idiom under the verb beat. 

2. Occasionally. our rule for choosing headwords would mean that tv.'o 
idioms which contain similar words would end up in very different 
parts of the dictionary. In this case, we put them under the same 
headword. For example, we put both Q fair crack of the whip and to 
crack W whip under the headword whip. 

3. If an idiom contains two nouns, but the ftrSt noun is 8 very general 
word such as 'end' or 'top', then the idiom will be found at the second 
noun. For example, the thin end ofW wedge is under wedge. 

4. Finally, similes such as whiu as a sheetand old as the hills are always 
dealt with under their adjectives - white and old in these cases 
rather than under their nouns. This is because they generally 
reinforce or emphasize the meaning of the adjective. 

The order of idiom entries 
Idioms are arranged in alphabetical order under each dictionary 
headword. Note that if the first word in an idiom is 'a' or 'the', it is not 
taken into account in the idiom sequence. Here, for example, are the 
idioms appearing under the headword wolf: 

cry wolf 
keep the wolf from the door 
a lone wolf 
a wolfin sheep's clothing 

Note also that only the principal fonns of idioms are alphabetized 
This means that any variant fonns given at the beginning of an entry for 
an individual idiom may appear to be out of alphabetical order. 
Here, for example, are the idioms appearing under the dictionary 
headword feet. 

dead on your feet 
feet on the ground 
find your feet 
get cold feet 

have cold feet (variation) 
get your feet on the ground 
get your feet under the table 
get your feet wet 

have your feet wet (variation) 
have feet of clay 

clay feet (variation) 
itchy feet 
land on your feet 

fall on your feet (variation) 
put your feet up 
rushed off your feet 
stand on your own two feet 

stand on your own feet (variation) 
sweep someone off their feet 1 
sweep someone off their feet: 2 
think on your feet 
under someone's feet 
vote with your feet 



Guide to the Dictionary Entries 

J�������:���-� � 
dictionary headword 
idiom 

...... -... 57' .... :: .. , • 2 "_p d 

. .. .._ 4<4 
.,..... .-

..... ..-.,. ..... _ JWU I" Thl!; Is an Infor
mal expression. which Is used malnly In 
Brlli!ih English. 

_ .. _-,"7 S."_"'�. __ 
... _ .. ., .. .... ...... 
c:..-:-.: .. ..  ,_ .. . 

explanation 

example 

idiom and common variation 

cross-reference 

frequency indicator 

comment on minor variations of 
idiom 

comment on usage- for example. 
level offonnality or region ofuse 



11_."-, 

-
-

-- -

1It._.,... . H' '" ,_"j 
. ....,. ........ _ -

follow-on paragraph. showing 
syntactic variation (also used for 
showing slight changes in 
meaning or use) 

indication in explanation of 
pragmatic ftmction - idiom is used 
to give emphasis 

indication in explanation of 
pragmatic flUlction - idiom is used 
to criticize someone 

meaning numbers - to show idiom 
has two meanings 



Guide to the Dictionary Entries 

Idiom headwords. fonns, and variations 

At the beginning of each idiom entry in the dictionary, we give a 
headword form for the idiom. Idioms are arranged in alphabetical order 
of these forms. We use 'someone', 'something', and 'somewhere' in idiom 
headwords to indicate that the idiom has to be completed. with a word 
referring to respectively a person, a thing, or a place. Similarly, we use 
words such as 'you', 'your', 'yourself, and 'their' to Indicate that an 
appropriate pronoun or }X)SSeSSive alljective should be supplied. 

Where an idiom has variations. we give the commonest fonn as the idiom 
headword. If a variation is very common, or substantially different from 
the idiom headword, or reflects a British! American usage distinction. we 
give the variation as a second idiom headword. We also mention these 
variations in the explanations: 

When children fly the nest or leave the nest, they leave their parents' 
home to live on their own. 

lfyou say that it Is JX)SSible to do something at a pinchcr in a pinch, 
you mean it can just be done if it is absolutely necessary. 'At a pinch' is 
used in British English and 'in a pinch' is used in American English. 

Where the variations are minor, we mention them in a sentence at the end 
of the explanation: 

If you pick hotH in something such as an argument or theory, you 
find weak points in it which disprove it or show that it is wrong.. Verbs 
such as 'poke' and 'shoot' can be used instead of'pick'. 

Occasionally, variations are dealt with in afollow-()n paragraph, if they 
need spedaJ comment For example, the entry for the idiom a wolfin 
sheep's clothing has the follow-()n paragraph 

OPeopie sometimes describe someone as a sheep in wolf's clothing 
to mean that the person seems dangerous or powerful. but is really 
hannless or ordinary. 

and the entry for haw feet cf clay has 

OYou can also say that someone has clay feet. This fonn is used 
mainly in American English. 

More infonnation about variations can be found in the examples, which 
are chosen to reflect the range of forms occurring 1n The Bank of English. 

Explanations and meanings 

The explanations or definitions in this dictionary, as in other CoHUlLD 
dictionaries, are written in full sentences. This enables us to define 
Idioms in a natura] way, by explaining them in context with their most 
typical structures and collocations: see the following sections. The 
I� dthe eXplanations is kept as simple as possible, and just over 
2000 different words are used. 
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In addition to describing the meanings of idioms. explanations often 
give information about the contexts In which they are used. For example, 
the explanation for neck and rwck 

In a race or contest, if two competitors are neck and neck, they are 
e�ctly level with each other, so that it is impossible to say who will 
wm. 

shows that the idiom is typically used in the context of races and contests 
-and is also used to describe competitors in the race or competition. 

Idioms sometimes have two or more different meanings. We indicate this 
by giving a number after the idiom headword. There are often different 
variations associated with the different meanings. Similarly. they often 
have different usages or frequencies. and we give this information in the 
individual numbered entries. 

Sometimes foUow<ln paragraphs are used to deal with slight changes in 
meaning or usage. For example, the main explanation of clwnge hands is 

H something changes hands. one person or organization gets it from 
another, usually by buying it. 

and the foUow<ln paragraph is 

o When something is sold for a particular amount of money. you say 
that amount of money changes hands. 

Inflections and grammar 

We do not give explicit information about the inflection and syntactic 
behaviour of idioms. Instead. we give the infonnation implicitly, by 
showing in the explanations and examples which words inflect and which 
structure or structures are typically associated with an idiom By using 
these as guidelines, learners will be able to produce their own sentences 
with idioms. 

For example, the following explanation 

H someone dots the j's and crosses the t's. they add the final minor 
details to a piece of work, plan, or arrangement. 

shows that there are two verbs in the idiom which both inflect. The 
explanation for skale on thin ice 

If you say that someone is skating on thin ice, you mean that they 
have got themselves into a difficult situation which may have serious 
or unpleasant consequences for them. 

shows that the verb 'skate' inflects, and also that the verb is typically used 
in the continuous. 

Explanations give other information about structures. The explanation 
for the first meaning of marching orders begins 

Hyou are given your marching orders. yru are made to leave 
something such as ajob or a relationship. 
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It shows that the idiom is typically used after the verb 'give', typically in 
the passive, and also after a possessive adjective. 'This is supported by the 
structures shown in the examples. 

Changes in syntax are sometimes shown in follow-on paragraphs. For 
example. at neck and neck, the main explanation 

In a race or contest, if two competitors are neck and neck, they are 
exactly level with each other. so that it is imJXlSSible to say who will 
win. 

shows that the idiom is used after a verb; the follow-on paragraph shows a 
syntax change: 

. 

o You can usc neck and neck before a noun. 

This is reinforced by the example; 

Philippe Jeantol of France and tM South African John Martin are 
involV«l in a neck and neck ract' to finish second across 1M line.. 

Changes in syntax sometimes involve changes in spelling or fonn. For 
example, the follow-on paragraph for the idiom break 1M iadeals with a 
related noun: 

DAn ire-breaker is scmethlng that you say or do to break 
the ice. 

Collocations 

Explanations give information about collocations as well as about syntax. 
For example, the explanation for the idiom pick holes in something 

If you pick holes in something such as an argument or theory. you 
find weak points in it which disprove it or show that it is wrong. 

shows that the idiom is typically used with a human subject and that the 
'something' in the idiom headword is typically expressed by a word which 
means 'argument' or 'theory'. 

The explanation for close to tM bam 
lfyou say that a remark or piece of writing: is close t o  the boneor near 
to the bone, you mean that it makes people uncomfortable, because it 
deals with thlngs which they prefer not to be discussed. 

shows that the idiom is used about something which people say or write. 

Examples also give information about collocations. The examples for neck 
and neckshow that this idiom is often used. in political or sports contexts: 

TM latest opinion polLs show both parties running neck and neck. 

Leeds are currently neck.and-neck with Manchester Unitf!tifor tM 
Championship. 

'They also show that the idiom is typtcally used after a verb such as 'run' 
or 'be', as weU as showing that the competitors can be mentioned together 



as the subject of the verb, or one can be mentioned as the subject of the 
verb and the other after the preposition 'with'. 

Pragmatics 

The dictionary explanations for idioms show where they have some 
special pragmatic function. For example. in the explanation of hit the nail 
on the head 

If someone makes a comment and you say that they have hit the nail 
on the head, you mean that they have described a situation or 
problem exactly. 

the fonnula 'lIyou say that. .. you mean that...· shows that this idiom is 
used to convey an opinion or evaluation, and that it is something speakers 
or writers use about someone else. rather than about themselves. More 
precisely in this case, the idiom is used to convey an opinion about the 
accuracy of another person's comment. 

The wording of the explanation 

If you say that something is as plain as the nose on your face, you are 
emphasizing that it is very obvious or easy to understand. 

shows that this idiom is used to emphasize the opinion that you are 
conveying. Similarly, the explanation 

If you accuse someone dfeathering their nest. you are accusing them 
of taking advantage of their position in order to get a lot of money. so 
that they can lead a comfortable life. 

shows that the idiom is used to convey attitude as ..... eIl as criticism or 
disapproval. 

Finally, a few of the idioms in this dictionary are speech acts: that is, a 
speaker uses them to express good wishes or thanks, an acceptance or 
refusal. and so on. For example. 

People say 'break a leg' to a performer who is about to go on stage as a 
way of wishing them good luck. 

and in a more complicated example: 

You say 'be my guest' to someone when you are giving them 
permiSSion to do something. or inviting them to do something. This 
expression is sometimes used in a sarcastic way. For example, you 
might use it to invite someone to do something difficult or unpleasant. 

Style, register. and usage 

The dictionary explanations give information about the likely contexts in 
which idioms are used, in particular where there are restrictions. 

One kind of restriction relates to geographica1 variety: that is, an idiom is 
used only or mainly by one group of English speakers. We show this by 
beginning the explanation with a formula such as 'In British English' or 
by adding a sentence to the explanation such as 'This expression is used 
mainly in American English'. More information about idioms in British 



and American English is given on page vil 

Another kind of restriction relates to genre: some idioms are used only or 
mainly in a particular kind ofwriting, such as journalism, novels. or 
other literary writing. We show this by adding a sentence to the 
explanation such as 'This expression is used mainly in journalism'. 

A third kind of restriction relates to date and currency. Some idioms in 
the dictionary are described as old·fashioned. This means that they are 
generally used nowadays by older people rather than young people. 
However, they may also be found in journalism or literary writing, where 
the writer is trying to create a particular effect. 
The final kind cirestriction relates to levels offormality. In most cases 
this is because an idiom is only used in informal situations, or may cause 
offence as it is considered rude. These idioms should be used very 
cautiously. We show this by beginning the explanation with a formula 
such as 'In infonnal EngJish', or by adding a sentence to the explanation 
such as 'This is an informal expression' or 'Many people consider this 
expression offensive'. In a few cases, we describe an idiom as formal. This 
means that it is mainly used in fonnal contexts, such as serious 
journalism and other kinds offonnal writing. Unless an idiom is 
explicitly labelled as '(onnal' or 'literary', learners should generally 
avoid using them in formal contexts and fonnal writing. 

Spellings 

Individual words in idioms may have two or more spellings: for example, 
they may be spelled differently in British and American English. We give 
this information at the end of the idiom entry. AU the alternative 
spellings are listed in the index. We also give information about cases 
where variant spellings or fonns result from misunderstandings of one of 
the words: for example, 'tow' is sometimes used instead of'toe' in toe the 
line. 

Note that when idioms are used adjectivally in front ofnouns. they are 
often spelled with hyphens. 

Cross-references 

Cross·references are occasionally given at the end of an explanation 
for idioms. Some cross·references draw attention to other idioms which 
are very similar in f<rm or which may be confused For example, 

When children fly the nest or leave the nest. they leave their parents' 
horne to live on their own. Compare fly the coop; see coop. 

We have given this cross-reference becausejly 1M coop seems similar in 
fonn tojly lhe rt61, although it has a different meaning. Fly the coop can be 
fOW1d under the dictionary headword coop. 

We also give cross-references where idioms are restricted. to British (or 
American) Engllsh and have close counterparts in American (or British) 
English. 

If you say that someone has a green thumb, you mean that they are 
"""Ihe � at gardening. This expression is used in American English; 

BnUsh expression is have green fingers. 

<vI 



In this case, it is not necessary to check the other entry as the meaning is 
the same, and so we do not give its dictionary headword. 

Frequency bands 

The dictionary shows the relative frequencies of individual idioms and 
individual meanings d idioms, as they are found in The Bank of English. 
There are three frequency bands which are indicated by black triangles 
( ... ) at the beginning of each entry. The commonest idioms are marked out 
with three black triangles, the next commonest with two, and the next 
with one. 30% ofidioms do not receive any frequency marker at all: these 
are expressions which are current in English, but occur less dten than 
once in each 10 million words of corpus text_ 

......... Approximately 750 idioms and their variations in this dictionary 
have three black triangles: each occurs at least once in every 2 million 
words of the corpus. It is these idioms which should have priority for 
teachers and learners. as they are the idioms most likely to be 
encountered in English. Examples include the add test, hot air, and up in 
arms . 

...... Approximately 750 idioms and their variations have two black 
triangles. These idioms are relatively common, but not as common as the 
idioms with three triangles. Examples include a blind alley, t1()t takl! nofor 
an anSWf!r, and up the antI! . 

... Over 1500 idioms and their variations have one black triangle. These 
idioms occur between 1 and 3 times in every 10 million words of the 
COlJ)us. This means that although they are regularly encountered in 
English, they need not be given such priority as the higher bands. 
Examples include a smart alec, haw an ace in 1M hoIl!, and upsd the 
appkcart. 

The CoBUILO English Dictionary also gives frequency infonnation for its 
headwords. In this case, there are five frequency bands, indicated by 
black diamonds in the Extra Column. Note that these bands do not 
com!SJX)nd to thase in the CoSUIW Dictionary of Idioms. In fact. only a 
few high-frequency idioms in this dictionary are as common as the items 
in the CoOOIU> English Dictionary which are marked with a single black 
diamond. 
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A 

ace 

the ace tn your hand 
If you have the ace in your hand. you have 

somethins which you can use to gain an ad· 
vantage when you need it. This expression is 
used in British English. 

You havt to convince your opponent that )IOU 
1\IJVf the act in your hand Esp«iaUy In polio 
tics. Eve1')IoIw bluffs in politics. 

� fXJIXT COfICWdn thai 1M Prtsidmt's 
odoptiM 0/ sptd41 powers to tacku the � 
nomic crisiJ and maintain public onhr is a 
last throw. TM Guardian 5a)'S M now nM1s 
fivt actS in one hand to SUCCft'd. 

come within an ace of something 
be within an ace of something 

If you say that someone oomes within an 
ace of lIOItleth1ng. you mean that they vel')' 
nearly succeed in doing it You can also say 
that they are within an ace of something. 
These expressions are used mainly in British 
English. 

TM �mdan' was inunt on murdu and m 
came within an act 0/ succtfdinB. 

SIIe fwd just � Mr hero comt within 
an act' 0/ a place in 1m W/mbltdon qIUJTUr 
finals, only ro lose his grip on the gamL 

have an ace In the hole • 
If you have an ace in the hole, you have 

IIOmething which you can use to gain an ad· 
vantage when you need it This expression is 
used In American English. 

He doun" usually risk that much unUss he 
think..s he hw an ace in IN hok. 

Luckily. we fwd one beautiful act m the hole. 
What IfUJlU our compu�r diUunlt and wlU 
CMtiow to make it difTennt from 01U' 0/ our 
rompttllOrs is tllnt we own our own $)'Stems 
SO/Iware tffhnorogy. Nobody e� dot:s. 

play your ace 
If someone plays their ace, they do some

thing clever and unexpected which gives them 
an advantage ()Ver other people, 

SM went on to say tllnt he ItI(U abo a vny 
important criminal lawyer who had ddend«t 
nwn 011 heal!)' chDrges. And thM she played 
her oce. He also had a number Q{ dlents who 
were involved in the goU;l bwiness. 

With all this mtddle. muddle and rnotWy 
wasted. who could be surpris«t if tM union 
plays the aces? 

aces 
hold all the aces 

If you say that someone bolds all the aces. 
you mean that they are in a very stroog poIIi
tion because they have more advantages and 
more power than anyone else. 

When I ItI(U an adOU#nI., I thought girl.J 
Mld aU W aces. When )lOU caU for a datto }'OO 
art sittinl then wide open. SM can slam tM 
door in your face. 

They Mld aU tlw aces and are not going to 
rntlM cluutges voluntarily btroUM it wouldn't 
be In their own inttrnfs. 

acid 

the acid test ......... 
If you refer to something as the acid test, 

you mean that it will show or prove how ef
fective or usBW something is. You can also 
say that something Is an acid test. 

The acid test for the oocdne will be its perfor
manct in African countM where malarla is 
raging mort fiemly than in Colombia. 

So far, I dell', fed too bad but I'm waiting 
for my first naUy st�l day when things go 
wrong. That wilt be tM real acid test. 

The COSl', as III who� is an acid test Q{ the 
justfct system. 

acquaintance 
a passing acquaintance: 1 
a nodding acquaintance 

If yOU have a pa5lilnc acquaintance or a 
noddin&: acqualntan� with someone, you 
know them slightly. 

And of course. he can now claim - ciflu his 
first summit as htod 0/ gowrnmem - mcrt 
than a noddinB acquaintanct with his follow 
Uaden. 
o You can also say that someone is a pas&l.n, 
acquaintance or a nodding acquaintance. 

A,fkr a while a man came In who was evi· 
dmtly a passing acquaintance 0/ tM family 
and SlOPped at tMtr tabte to chat. 

a passing acquaintance: 2 
a nodding acquaintance 

If you have a pasainc acquaintance or a 
noddint!: acquaintance with something, you 
know a little about it but not very much. 

We cluJlttd tor a little about poetry, with 
which Iw s/IowftJ COIISIderably more than a 
noddinB acquaintance. 



act 

act 
a balancing act ...... 

If )'OU say that someone is performing a ba). 
ancing act, you mean thai they are trying to 
please two or more people Of" groups or 10 fol.· 
low two or more sets of ideals that are in 0p
position to each other. 

Mr Alia ts performing cz dt liooU balancing 
oct. He Illlks 0{ roorm, but eli",s to old cer· 
tainties. 

/,'s bmI G dif}icult balancing ad /Or tm 
Ja� goorrnmtnl under pI'"t!SSIJIY both at 
Iwnv and abrood.. 

Via-Moyo,- Sim;lian colhd it a cltJssic bal· 
andnii ad bttwern individual rights and rom· 
munity rights. 

catch someone in the act .... 
If you are eau&ht in the act. SOrT\OOJIe sees 

you doing something secret or wrong. 
The mm were caught in tM: act q[ digging up 

buried explcsiVfS. 
The local (luthority has sd asilk £!j(}() to 

spend (lI'l security COIlUras, hoping the rtsidenls 
will be abk to catch vandals in the act on film. 

a class act ........ 
If you say that someone. for example a 

sports player or a performer. is a class art, 
you mean that they are very good at what 
they do. 

KomIar! is a class ad. /k's got grtat COfIb'ol 
and COlI hit passo from ont side qf Ih.t pilch to 
Iiu? OtMr with amazing a«UI1J()'. 

I Ilove b«n tracking Neil fOr a ytar, lit is a 
class act CJnd I've lfCI 0 WI qf rrsptd lor his 
ability. 

Hiatt's SlJf18S haw bern rt'COrdtd by closs arts 
like Bob Dykm, Rosonne Cosh, 'I'M ElJuly 
Brotha-s and WiU� Nmon. 

clean up your act ...... 
If a J)l'J"5Ofl Of" O'g8nitatian cleans up their 

act, they stop behaving badly Of" hnspon· 
sibly, and begin to act In a more socially ac· 
ceptable way. 

The Ministf!r warned w pnss two yrors ago 
that privcu:y lllws would be impla1Urued unle3$ 
newspapers c1tan«1 up their act. 

There is enormous corruption in tm gaTTW, 
but the game doe! Mt want w cl#an up its act. 

In the last ooUpu cI"}'tOrs I'IN cleaned up my 
act a bit. I jWl drink wine and beer most(y, 
hardly any spirits. 

get in on the act 
be in on the act ••• 

lf you tile! in on the act, you start doillR 
something which was first done by someone 
else, usually so that you can have the same 
S\.IOCeSS Il5 them, 01' get some advantage for 
yourself. You can HlIlO say that Y(lU are tn on 
the act, or use other verbs il1llteo.d of 'get'. 

, action 

Its repul(Jtion has rroched the Uniltd States 
and .American investors have hem trying to get 
in on the act. 

It is rOlher like the Grrens in BriUJin in the 
elght�s: et.>tryOIU' wants to pt in on the act. 

It's tWt enough to read the books, I wont to 
be in on W acL 

Even W lifeguards have b«n brought In on 
the act, policing w beach for reckless sun· 
"""""-

get your act together ...... 
If )-00 say that SOVIOOne needs to get their 

act together, )'0\1 mean that they need to 
take control d themselves and to organize 
their affairs more effectively so that they can 
deal successfully with things and can avoid 
failure. 

Basically they're a bunch q{ rums and they 
ought W �t their act togetMr. 

We're SOing to be 22 points down by MondD.y, 
and we've got w get our act together. 

Tm Stau Opposition is beginning w get ill 
act together qfter a long period of muddling 
through. 

a hard act to follow ...... 
If you say that someone is a har-d act to 

follow, Y(lU mean that they are so impressive 
or so effective that it will be difficult for any· 
one else to be as good Of" as suttessruJ. Adjec
tives such as 'tough' and 'difficult' can be 
used instead of 'hard'. 

'Manina is an Iwtlut and forthright JX1'S01I.' 
slu says. 'She's outspOken about her vieW! and, 
obviously, w'$ very good at ttnnis. Evtn when 
slu retires. I'll think w's number OIW.' 
Navrruilooo. it mms. will be (I very hQTtl act 
wfollow. 

He had 0 hard oct w follow. flis predlttssor 
was (I bril liaru lruelltcWal who also drew, as 
Choncdlor, on loog procticol �rUnce as an 
observer q{ tlu eronom/.c S«M. 

There's no doubt Ford's vision and hard 
work has played a nuUor roll in the rrwsrom's 
wccess. /le'll be 0 tough ad to /OUOW. 

action 

a piece of the action 
a slice of the action ...... 

If someone wants a piece of the action or a 
sUce d the action, they want to get Involved 
in an activity which seems exciting and likely 
to be very successruJ or profitable. 'A slice of 
the action' Is used mainly in British English. 

Essentially, llu in.{onnation jndwtry warus a 
pie« oJ flu action the right to distribute parts 
oJ tm Ubrary's roll«1lon it�lf. 

Within /We years, every car mamifocturer 
was at it. The hatchback aploslon had begun 
and ft!ff'YOM wanl«l a piece Q{ tlu action. 

BeroWf! the US atriw Induslry is in such a 



actions 

poor way, it is jillling over itself to get a slice 
of the action elsewhere. 

actions 
actions speak louder than words .. 

If you say that actions speak louder than 
words, you mean that people show what they 
really think and feel by what they do, rather 
than by what they say. People sometimes use 
this expression when they want to criticize 
someone who says one thing but does some
thing else. 

Tom. who's a shy chop (Jl heart, firmly be
lieveS that actions speak louder than words 
and has. therdore, been tktrnmstrating his love 
and passion for JtaII in the only way he krwws 
hoW: through taking her dog to the vet. 
through lovingly washing her car each week, 
through decoro.ting each room in her house. 

He said the terrorists' ac tions speak wilder 
than their words. Their terrorist acts cominue 
unabated. 

Adam 
not know someone from Adam 

(f you say that you don't know someone 
from Adam. �"ou mean that you do not know 
them at all, and would not recognize them if 
you saw them. 

We'll have one contact. who is $imply a voice 
on the phone to us. 1 don't know him from 
Adam. 

[ knew nobody. I took with m€ two nomn 
and wlepiu)ne numbers. OM was on AngJo. 
Argentine coupk: friends of a friend, who 
didn't klWW m€ from Adom. 

ado 
much ado about nothing 

If you say that people are making much ado 
about nothing, you mean that they are mak· 
ing a lot of fuss about something which is not 
as important or significant as they think it is. 
This expression is used mainly in Journalism. 

French new$p(lpers de5cribed the internation· 
01 row as 'Much Ado About Nothing' and '0 
banal fohing inckknt '. 

A,fIer one year, 1 dropped out qf the course be
cause it was much odo about rwthing really. It 
wos all about $lyre. rrot about commL 
o This expression is orten varied. 

Lately there'$ been much ado about the duck5 
bilonging to my poultry-forming neighbour. 
o Much Ado About Nothing is the title of a 
play by Shakespeare. 

agenda 
a hidden agenda ...... 

(f you say that someone has a hidden q:en· 
da, you suspect that they are secretly trying 

s air 
to achieve a particular thins while they ap
pear to be doing something eJse. 

Tm unions fror these tactics are part 0/ a 
hidden agenda to reduce pay and conditions 
throughout tm company. 

Tm hidden ogendo of tm Government'$ pris· 
on privotisotion policy seems to have been ex· 
""",,-

It wos typirol of his forthright determ ination 
that whik Olhers debated wide issues and hid· 
den ogenda$ m saw a wrong and sought to 
right it. 

air 
be left hanging in the air 
hang in the air ...... 

II you say that a question or remark is left 
hanging In the air, you mean that people 
avoid discussing it because they do not want 
to dea1 with it or the issues involved. 

A5ked how many arrest orrhrs sm had re· 
ceived so far from her colleague in Spain sm 
walked away and l(ft the question hanging in 
tm air. 

Tm prf!Sf!1lter mode inwl ligem points but nev
er chaiknged anybody, so we were l(ft with a 
lot c; questions honging in 1M air. 

lie looked at �ither qf them but left his reo 
mark hanging in the air. 
o You can also say that a question or remark 
hangs In the air. This is a fairly literary eJl· 
pression. 

'We are losing our sen.se of the eumaL 1 
think it'$ a lo55 that has done a great deal of 
damage to modern art. ' His word$ hung enig· 
moticoJly in the a ir. 

clear the air ...... 
If you do something to clear the air, you 

dea1 openly with misunderstandings. prob
lems, or jea1ousy, and try to get rid of them. 

1 get angry and frustrated with Hannah'$ 
spirited temperoment, but 1'm a great believer 
in exprf!S5ing my feelings to clear the air. 

Sottu? groups in our community seem to W/fer 
from discrimination. An irukpendem enquiry 
could clear 1m air and sort out the problem. 
o You can also say that the air clears, or 
talk about ak-clearing. 

A,fIer thot 1M a ir cleared and we were JiM, I 
really f!1l}oyed working with him. 

An extended air·clearing between George and 
Martha reveals tm 5hom and drudgery c; their 
lives. 
o Journalists sometimes talk about clear
the-air meetings or clear·the-air talks. 

He is determined tD hove a c/ear·the-oir mfft· 
ing with Murray this weekend and snapped 
Yf!$Urday: '1 have to get UJ tm bottom of this 
_ .'  



air 

hot air ...... 
If you describe what someone says or writes 

as hot air, you are critiming it for being full 
of false claims and prmlises. 

In a smsE'. all tM rheroric obout Mi8htmm 
co-operotwn caT! be $ftI'I a5 just $10 much hot 
air. There are slill endless disputes. 

ParliameTll is Q,{ten full of fwt air. m«k in· 
suits aTldfau hostility. 

Now that the oolue of art, along with every 
thing else, 11m tumbled. we are better placed to 
igrwre the hot air and evaluate works for wfult 
they on. 

in the air ...... 
If something such as a change. idea, cr- feel· 

ing is in the air, people are aware d it cr
think il is going 10 happen even though it is 
not lalked about directly. 

I mighJ MJ(>r fulllt soid ·Yes', if it hadn't 
been for tM sense tfult politiool change was in 
the air, cmd that tlu? arts community should 
Mllt its ideas prepored. 

Great exdtemeTlt was in tfu? air that weeA: in 
London and, as tlu? newspapers reported, in 
Paris. &rlin cmd 51 Pets"sburg as well. 

AI the band plays, and with romance in tm 
air, Mr. U nrolls how M came to Pamhihua. 

into thin aIr .... 
If somOOlle cr- something vanisheS Into thin 

air, they disappear completely and nobody 
knows where they have gone. Compare out of 
thin air. 

&r hwband snatched tJW IWO children cmd 
distJppeored iTlto thin air for )'l'(l13. 

Needless worry con vanish ifllO thin oir once 
you a«:epl tlu? things you canrwt change. 

out of thin air 
from thin air .... 

If something appears out of thin air, It ap
pears suddenly and unexpectedly. You can 
also say that it appears (rom thin air. Com· 
pare into thin air. 

A aisis had materialistd out Q{ thtn air. 
AwUr spins stories CJUl 0/ Ihin oir. 
Thi.rUen ,}'t(In OIJO, with her childrm olnwst 

groWl'! up, sht /bund ha'se/f having to COf\Iure 
a career from thin air. 

pull something out of the air 
pluck something from the air .. 

If you say that a suggestion or an amount is 
pulled out of the air or is plucked from the 
air, you mean that you cannot take it serious· 
ly because it has no basis cr- jusllfication and 
has only been said casually. Other verbs are 
sometimes used instead d 'pull' or ·pluck'. 

She puUtd a figurt ow 0/ tm air, on amount 
she thought would rovtr stWrol montlu' reTlt 
on an oJ]ice. 

The figure Q/ 30 ptr ct11I ts not pluck«f out Q/ 

• aisles 

the air. il is ba.ud 011 1m fad lhal {rom 1975 to 
1990 thf earningl 01 unillofl"Sity prfle5$lOl'S cmd 
l«turtrs dropped by outr 25 per cmL 
o This expression is ol'ten varied. For exam
ple, you can talk aboul 'thin air' instead m 
'air'. 

I don't like pulling dtdsioru out Q,{ thin air 
and getting lhem wrong. 

up in the air ...... 
If an important decision or plan Is up in 

the air, it has not been decided 01' settled yet. 
At tm moment. 1M folt Q{ the Hungarian pe0-

ple ts still up in tilt air. 
This prQjea is uery mud! up in 1M air. 
In terms 0/ a st«Jdy lint-up cmd future plans. 

things are pntty much up in tM air for tM 
band. 

walk on air 
float on air .. 

If you say that you are walking on air or 
are Doatlna on air, )'OU mean that you feel 
very happy cr- excited because of something 
nice thai has happened 10 you.. 

As soon as I know I'm in tlu? team it's like 
walking on air. 

I con't believe that ['lit won. I'm /lOOting on 
air. 

airs 
airs and graces 
put on airs and graces .. 

In British English, if you say that someone 
has airs and &raCes. you disapprove of them 
for behaving in a way which shOW"s thai they 
think they are more important than other 
people. You. can also say that someone putt 
on airs and eraces. 

l oollt never liked him and hts daughta is .$0 
fuU 0/ airs and grocu. 

Ion is such a nia bloke. lie has no airs cmd 
'''''''. 

In Liverpool I can sllll � myself. I don't havt 
to put on any airs cmd grocu here. 

put on airs .. 
If you say that someone puts on airs, you 

disapprove of them for behaving In a way 
which shows thai they think they are mere 
important than other people. 

Tilt occasional English17UJl1 tries to put on 
airs but we let it pass. It's just comic WMn 
they try to pretend th(y're still tfu? master race. 

lie pLlt on no airs. but his coorisma was 
""'''''''''' 

aisles 

roll in the aisles 
if you say thai people in an audience or 

group are rolling In the aisles. you mean 
that they are laughing so much at something 



alec 

that they find it hard to stop. Verbs such as 
'rock', 'reel', and 'laugh' are sometimes used 
instead of 'roll', 

It's all good knockobout st4IJ thllt has them 
rolling in the aWn. 

01 1M evidence so far. it's unlikely that tJu 
stolY'lines will have us rNling in the aisles. 

alec 

a smart alec 
a smart aleck .. 

If you describe someone as a smart alec or 
a smart aleck, you dislike the fact that they 
think Ihey are very clever and they always 
have an answer for everything. 

They've got somt' smart alec qf a lawyer from 
Lonf1()n to oppose bail, and by God they're rwt 
going to get oway with it. 

You'll end up M more than a smart al« and 
you're well dcwn that rood already. 
o You can use smart ale(: and smart aleck 
before a noun. 

1 hate sman-{J.Wck kids who talk like diction
or"'-
o The form 'aleck' is the usual spelling in 
American English. People sometimes spell 
'alec' and 'aleck' with capital initials, as 
, ...... 

aIlve 

alive and kicking ..... 
If someone or something is alive and Idck· 

ing, they are still active or still exist, even 
though you thought they had stopped or dis
appeared a kmg time ago. 

W/wl David Puttnam tqt Hollywood in 1988, 
some $(JW it as tM end Q/ his career. &t as 
Patrick found whm he visited 1M set Q{ 'War 
0/ t� Buttons: Puttnam is olive and hickit18 
and dcing what � loots best -film mo.king. 

Ronumce is still olive and kicking for a rou· 
pre who will be cerebrating tluir 5Qt.h wedding 
anniversary this week. 

eat someone alive: 1 
(f you say that someone or something will 

eat you alive, you mean that they seem to be 
a great threat to you, and may destroy you. 

q a president does not combine tJu $/u)rt·run 
and long·run objectives, M'5 going w be eaten 
alive by Wall Street. 

He was certain Sid would " eatt'n olive by 
tM hardened criminals at the jail. 

eat someone alive: 2 
(f something such as an illness or a problem 

is eatiq you alive, it is causing you great 
pain or distress. 

T� pain ate him alive; the world was noth· 
ing but fire and pain. 

I know and she knows tlull the nursing home 
is the only solutron. BUl it is eating me alive. 

5 alley 

eat someone alive; 3 
If you are eaten alive by insects, you are 

repeatedly bitten by them. 
We've been sleeping on tJu floor: we have no 

woter. It's been easily 100, 125 degrees. We've 
beet! eaten alive by bugs. 

'Can we go out?' 'OUtsickr The mosquitoes 
will eat us alive.' 

skin someone alive: 1 
If you say that someone is able to skin you 

allve, you mean that they are much stronger 
or more powerful than you and may exploit 
you or ruin you. 

They are jiercdy competitive. q they con shin 
us alive in business. they will. 

An,vont' who reads your /iIUmCe pages wiU see 
that shareholthrs in sorrni nuVor banks have 
been skinned alive. 

skin someone alive: 2 
If someone threatens to skin you alive, they 

are threatening to punish you severely. 
Who ret tJu bloody dog outr You catch that 

animo.l, Ernie, or you'll get skinned alive. 

all 
that's all she wrote 

You can say 'that's all she wrote' when 
there Is no more to say or when something is 
finished. This expression is used in American 
English. 

Tlult was all she wrote. lie got hurt, and he 
didn', play much anymore. 

q I read about any 0/ this, it's all she wrote 
for you here. [don't have w tell you thaL 

alley 

a blind alley •• 
(f you refer to a way d working or thinking 

as a blind alley. you mean that it is useless 
or is not leading to anything worthwhile. 

Sooner or loUr they wUl have w realize that 
this is a blind olley and that they nffd to reo 
think tJuir own strategies. 

Did she regard teaching as a b lind olleyr 

right up your alley • 
If you say that something is right up your 

alley. you mean that it is the kind of thing 
you like or know about. Right up your street 
means the same. 

This should " right up my alley but. tkspite 
1M film'5 undoubted vir� it has an air Q{ 
'Look at trnl, aren't I good' th4l grated. 

[ tlUJught this little problem would be right 
up your alley. 
o You can also say that something is rl&ht 
down your alley. 

I'll need whatever irl/Omwtilm you can turn 
up within tM week. [ have other peopre looking 



all-singing 6 

into this from ether angles. But /his case Sfttn.S 
right doom your all(y. 

all-singing 
aU-singing, all-dancing .. 

If you describe something new as all· 
singing. all-danctul. y()U mean thai II is 
very modern and advanced, with a lot of addi
tional facUities. This expression is used more 
conunonly in British English than American. 

His riool. the SaVOY. has beaun him to 1M 
d#;vdopment q{ an all·jinging. oll-dancing com
puter .s)'Stftn which is 1M la� in hoUl mar· 
keting. 

As long as you don't rxpect 1m lakSt all
singing. all.ooncing Japannt marvel. llu cam
era npnsmts an exct.llent buy - and one that 1 
can rerommend. 

altar 
sacrificed on the altar of something ... 

You say that someone or something is beinl 
sacrificed. on the altar of a particular ideol
ogy or activity whm they suffer unfairly and 
are harmed because of it. 

TIw European Ccmmunity remains adamant 
thai 1M inurtSts of io twelw million /artl1bS 
can', bt SQCTific«J 011 1M oiwr of free trade. 

Let us hciN and $IriVf! to I!Il$lUt that Polo 
Alto's quality tducaticn wiU not bt SLJCiIic«j 
on 1M alUlr cf ill-conceived social txperimtflUl
tion. 

Two leading public :m-vanls had been sacrl
jiad on the altar f( miniskrial inco"'IHunce. 
o You can also say that someone or some
thing is a sacrlftce on the altar of a particu· 
Jar thing. 

Tfu? mm wen, in a word, expendab/4? $OCTi· 
licn 011 tm allor if tm OJId War. 

American 
American as apple pie 

If you say that something or someone Is as 
American as apple pie, you mean that they 
are typical of American culture or an Ameri· 
ean way of life. 

Zurmo'! Jami� has hem in tm Bun business 
for 60 � To him. Buns are as Amtrican as 
appU pk. 

British Petroleum always abbrtvlatts Its 
name to BP and �s ttstU ojJ as no ltss 
American than Mobil. Exxon and applt pit. 

angel 

a rallen angel ... If you refer to someone as a rallen arqel you mean that although they were once Virtu: 
ous or slllCC15SfW, they are now wicked or un. 
su«:essrut 

Wit!ww an away Lfoasue win all SWSOtI, 

ante 

Ueds Unittd quickly beromt tm fallC! ClIIBels 
qf tm Prtmur Lmgw. 

angels 
on tbe side of the angels ... 

If you say that someone is on the 8ide of 
the angels, you mean that they are doing 
what you think is morally rlghl 

In addition to bting for Bun COIIlTOI, tm 
Pmidmt's on 1m sim Q{ 1m angds whtn it 
comes to rodDl tokrance, tm enviTOnlTWfll and. 
Inditln righU. 

Tm idea perptCroted by WtSlern ltadtn t!wt 
we art on tm side Q{ tm ongtls seems to me a 
dangerous ftJntosy. 

answer 
not take no for an answer ...... 

If someone WOll't take no ror an answer, 
they go on t!')'ins to make you agree to some
thing. even though yOU have already refused. 

Fiw nporten who wouldn"t take no for an 
answer entend u.s. Quarters without authori· 
zation. 

Gerry, whose pusWena has been Imown to 
wear down tm nsistana of many e:ucutives, 
refused to take no fbi" an answer. 

SM told me that * had, Q{ COUTM, refused. 
but that m wouldn't seem to take nojOr an an· 
swer. He kept pnssing her. 

ante 

up the ante: 1 
raise the ante ...... 

In a dispute or contest, if you up Ule ante 
or raise the ante, )'ou increase the demands 
that you are making or the risks that )'ou are 
taking. which means that )'Our eventual losses 
or gains will be greater. 

He relished NATO's politirol Bive and. toke, 
and fough!. over every word, sometirna upping 
the ante so as to get a btttu compromLw. 

These judgts have roisOO tm ante by chal, 
lenging the authority c{' Ch� Justice 
Rdmqulst, whose position makes hJm tm top 
judici4t spokesman 011 chanlftS in federal C'OUI1 
promlUffl. Whenever tMy rroched their goal, tMy upped 
the anu, setting increasjngly complex chat· 
lengtS for themselves. 

up the ante: 2 
raise the ante 

If )'OU are gambling or investing money in 
something and you up the ante OT raise the 
ante, you increase the value of the stake OT 
investment you are dfering, 

Its network television division upptd tm ante 
by paying an tStimaltd 12 million 0 year for 
an overall deal, 



ape 

My d(feal canM! whDl I /DOS urulbk to pu. 
SUllIk mY bockw to raw 1M anu.. 

ape 
go ape 
go ape crazy 
go apeshit ... 

If someone goes ape or goes ape crazy, 
they start to behave In an uncontrolled or ir· 
rational way, for example })e(:ause they are 
very excited or very angry about something. 
These are informal exp-essions. 

Tht crowd went oJJ#. 
/s ht never tmlptm to break away, IiJ 60 ape 

for a period� 
You cion"! get tilt chance to go apt crtI.z:y. 

[J You can also say that someone KOeS 
apeshit. This is a very informal expression, 
which many people find offensive. 

q we 1M11IiOMd h60in * would literally SO 
apuhit. 

appetite 
whet someone's appetite ..... 

If something whets your appetite for a par
ticular thing, it increases your desire for that 
thing or other similar things. You can also 
say thai something whets the appetite. 

Winning 1M World ChampWruhip should 
hovt wMlttd hu appetite {or mort success. 

Ifer opPttite already wlretted by lhe book, sht 
lOOk a trip to England. 

The �ries is entertaining. and it ctrtainly 
wheU 1M appetite. 
o Some people use the verb 'wet' Instead of 
'whet' in Ihis expression, but it is generally 
considered incorrect. 

apple 
the apple of your eye .. 

If you say that someone is the apple of 
your eye, you mean that you are very fond or 
them. 

I was 1M apple 0{ my fatlU!!r's eye. 
Peflll}''s only son WIU ,he a/Jl}k 0/ h6 � 

a bad apple 
a rotten apple 
a bad apple spoils the barrel .... 

If you refer to someone as a bad apple or 
as a rotten apple, you mean that they are 
very dishonest, immoral, or unpleasant, and 
that they have a bad influence on the people 
around them. 

II's on opportunity /Or them to 17UJU char 
toot tluy an not going to tolero.u a bod apple 
In 1M United StoJn &/WU. 

In on)' prcf,uton. Ihf!rt's always 1M mttm 
apple, lsn't th6e. 
o People talk about a bad apple spol.Ung the 

, apron 

barrel or a rotten apple spoiling the barrel 
when they are talking particularly about the 
bad influence which the person has. This ex· 
pression is very variable. 

ut's bI! positive. Mt mgatilJlt. On, bod apple 
doesn't spoil ,he barriL 

III says thUll!: art some rotten apples in oor 
SlCurUy barreL 

applecart 
upset the applecart 
overturn the applecart .. 

If someone or something upsets the apple
cart or overturns the applecart, they do 
something which causes trouble or which 
slX>ils a satisractory situation. 

1 would not ,olerou someone uPSMting thl 
applecart and. if necessary. they would IuJw to 
bI! remootd from 1M d«ision.making prot;'t3l. 

Their OCQuisition if nuclffJr arms could I.lJ)Stt 
1M whole Aslan appkrorL 

SM still has the power to overturn the apple. 
caJ1 by the shter force of hlr personality and 
vocabulary. 

apple-pte 
in apple-pie order 

If someone sa)'S that everything is in 
apple-pie orier, they mean thai everything 
in a place is very neat, lidy, and well· 
organized. This is a fairly ald·fashloned ex
pression. 

Apart from thl scqf!o/ding and pWstic shfft
ing thai still remained, they found everything 
in apple-pie order. 

O't 1M upper tUck everything was wry much 
in apple pie orMr. 

apples 
apples and oranges .. 

If you say that two things are apples and 
oranges or that comparing them is like com
paring apples with oranges, you are point
ing out that these things are completel), differ-· 
ent in every respect. These expressions are 
used mainly In Amer-ican English. 

I think you're to1Jc.ing QppU>:s and oranges, 
and I don', think you can rrally look at it as 
an equity w/#. 

Th compore one with the otller Is /0 make the 
mistake we were all warned about in third 
grade, not to c:ompatT! apples with oranges. 

apron 
apron strings: I 

If you say that one person ls tied to 
another's apron strings, you are criticizing 
the first person for remaining dependent at an 
age when they should be independent If 



area 

someone cuts the apron strlnis, they become 
Independent from the other person. 

WhdI wt' think about times IW how felt clcse 
to our mothl1n, ha.sn't some qf that enha1lCltd 
our growth rolhw than tyins us tighter to 
thrir O/Yoo strirllf!? 

Thue is 1U) doubting that he and hI.! matMr 
will remain as C� as ever, even if tm apron 
strings haur IenstMn«f. 

At 21, I was stiU limns tlu life I'd been living 
when I was IS. I just had to Bet away from 
thal, to CUI thost apron strirllf!. 

apron strings: 2 
If you say that a country or- institution is 

tied to another's apron strinp, you mean 
that the fU'St country or institution is COl'\
trolled by the second when you think it 
should be independent. If they cut the apron 
strings, they beoome independent from the 
other country or Institution. 

Today few big p€nsron jUnds remain tied by 
company aprOIHtrinss. 

The Prime Minister has tht rough outline c( 
a blueprint for Australia a.s an indrptndent 
nation, free q{ British apron·strings. 

area 

a grey area ...... 
If you refer to something as a arey 1U"ftIo, 

you mean that II ls unclear, or that it does 
not rau into a specific category d things, so 
that nobody knows how to deal with it prop. 
erly. 

Tlu court adion to d«iM ownuship of Moon 
Shadow has highlighl«l the tnanY grey OTtm 
in the law q/ftcting stolen animals. 

Tabloid papus in England Iuwt mlChed a 
stop wheN spor1.snren must titMr be painltd 
as Iu!ron or villains. There is lUI grey ana in 
""w«n 

Thut is always going to be a gray arta. No 
col'tl17lalUier wfw has ftJW fought a bottle was 
completeI)' sun 0/ vlctory on tm eut of thaI 
bou"-
o 'Grey' Is usually speUed 'sraY' in American 
English. 

ark 

out of the ark 
go out with tbe ark 

If you say that someth1ll8 Is out of the ark, 
you are complaining In a light-hearted way 
that it is very ()Id-fashloned and outdated. 
This expression is used In British English. 

Its Sktring was simply dr«J4lbl and its 
cramped-up s/wrl-orm drivill8 position wa.s 
straight QUt q{ tilt! ark.. 

Your rr:u:l1o �iI!S must ha.w oomt ()ut qf the 
ark. wllt!re dfd you find oil t� au8ul <lid 
joIcn? 

• arm 

o You can say that 5()JtIething went out with 
the ark when you want I() say that It is com
pletely outdated. 

You know lyres orr made from oil., tMy'rr Mt 
made from rubber atIJI mort; lhal 1«111 001 
with the ark. 

arm 
at arm's length: 1 ... ...... 

If you keep S<lDleone at arm's lenath, you 
avoid being friendly with them ()J' getting 
emoth:mally involved with them. 

Brian felt more guilt than grid". Ht'd tried to 
get CWH, bul his fatMr had bpt him at arm's 
k",,,, 

�r years rf keeping fortign componirs (J/ 
arm's hngth, Francr is pulling tlu!:m into its 
�"""'. 

This time Iu wa.s rwt f!ntertaining us 01' hold
ing us at arms lensth. but unreservedI)' dis
closing hirr1Sf!V 

at arm's length: 2 .. 

Y()U can say that one person or ()l'£8nization 
is at arm's length from an()thcr when they 
are not closely connected, for example be
cause it would be improper for them to influ· 
ence ooe an<lther. 

Tlu prison service is moving towards becom
ing a seif-regulalins agency at arm s hnsth 
[rom """,""""L 

Relations btfw«n the bonk and the committtr 
will be (J/ arm's length until tlu reporl is dtliv
rrtd in July. 

chance your arm .. 
If you cllanoe your arm, }'OU do something 

risky U' daring in order w get somethill8 yoo 
want This expressi()l1 is used In British Eng
lish. 

Sperl is aooUl going oot and Biving it )'001' 
brst shot, chancing your arm for glery. What is 
thm! to befrightmed aoou" 

Instrod 0/ going on the doh I chan«d my 
ann ()II a business. 

cost an arm and a leg .. 
If you say that something costs an arm and. 

a leg, you are emphasizing that It costs a itlt 
CJf money. Verbs such as 'pay', 'spend', and 
'charge' are S()metimes wed instead <If 'cost'. 

It cost us an arm and a leg to Bet here. But it 
has been worth et.Ifr)' penny and more. 

Generally, their experience of rntaurants con· 
firm«J all the worst tourist horror stories: in
djffuent pub lunchn qf chicken and chips ()r 
eqoolly unappetising /KUta "'staumnts chars
i118 on ann and a leg. 

give your right arm 
U )'ou say that you would clve y<lUt' rtaht 

arm roc 5()methlng Of' to do something. you 



arms 

are emphasizing that you want it a kit, and 
you would do almost anything to get it 

I haw had 011 extraordinarily lucky career, 
playing a good mall)' if tlu! parts that (If\)' 
Sl?lf-Tf!SJ)eCting actrrss would like to play. TMn 
an not mati)' paTts 1 would giue my right arm 
for. 

I can do nothing but think about my u
husband. I would giue my right arm to bt able 
to $UJTt again. 

put the arm on someone 
11 you pUt the arm on someone, you try to 

rorce them to do what you want. This expres
sion is used in American English. 

You � C<Jtter to put the arm on Lillian. You 
BUYS cut a ckal so t!uJt Lillian g iues up some· 
thing. 

Women like you an not only writing ch«ks, 
but you're puuing llu! arm on other people to 
giw as welL 

twist someone's ann • 
If you say that someone is twisting your 

arm to make you do something, you mean 
that they are trying hard to persuade you to 
do it. 

I had to twist wir arm to get them to $tart 
working with �, but ona they did, It went 
well from thue. 

I didn't twist your arm to If1ll1u you ronu. 
You wanted to birow.! you lmled a $Wry. 
o You can also talk about arm·twtstln •. 

He borrowed 70 per cent of tlu! dividend· 
mof'll>}' from his bankl, ajUr some arm· 
twisting. 

arms 

up in arms .... 
11 someone is up in arms about something, 

the)' are very angry about it and are protest· 
Ing strongly. 

More than one million shopkeeper$ orr up in 
OrrTl$ agoinst the new minimum lOx. They an 
threatening a day's closun in proUSl. 

This is 0 wry d£licate situation. Frank fetb 
� hal been publtcly humlliataf, and his spM' 
$0#"$ an up in arms. 

Politicians from both $ides cl'the HOU$f! were 
up in arm.s 01 her strongest ever criticism Q/ 
EU attemptS to ull ite Europe. 

with open arms: ] .... 
11 you greet or welcome someone with open 

arms, you show that yeu are very pleased to 
see them or meet them. 

WI! got out if' tlu! trucks l() grHl /hem with 
open arms. WI! had gitU ready, we wert high 
On tlu! idea c:; tlu! m«ting. 

hople in SidM welCOfflf'd than wilh ClPI!n 
arms and rice and /lowen. 

Tirey were very, uer)' qlJectionaU!. There were 
/Jf)I!1I arms. Jots Q/ smIles, big kisses. It was 

9 arse 

d(finili'ly IhI! kind Q{ greeting )IOU $OVI! for 
someom $p€Cia1. 

with open arms: 2 ... 
11 you we!cune an event or new develop

ment with open arms. you are very pleased 
that it has happened. 

Wotchdog organizations wl!lcom«t tfXkly's 
guidl!lilles with april arms, some admitting 
thal they hod aceeded upectlJti()ll!J roruider
a,*. 

TIu! store remits as Palo All()'$ fourth iargl!sl 
sales tax gmerator. Cft'roillly mollY commu· 
nities would welcome it with o�n arms. 

The CXJundl did tlu! right thing in gl!tting 
him tlJ carry out tlu! study. They haue 0CCI!Pl«I 
it with oprn orms and will, thl!}' say, pTOgrm 
with it. 

arrow 

a straight arrow • 
If you describe someone as a Iitral,ht ar· 

row, you mean that they are very convention
al, honest. and moral. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

I was vtry much a product cI' my I!TWiron· 
murL I was wry troditfunal. a real straight ar· 
row in lots Q{ way$. 

SI!ueroI fril!nd$ describt Mr. Mt7II!ndu as 'a 
straight arrow' who ran/y dronk and was 
� to his family. 
o You can use straight arrow before a noun. 

It was i�ible to imagine such a well· 
scrubbed. straight.arrow group Q{)'OU1l(I peopk 
rioting over anything - I!XCtpt perhaJ1$ 1M 
numbl!r 0/ clwcokJU chips in 1M din ing hall 
roakm. 

arse 

lick somcone's arse • 
11 you say that one person licks another's 

use, you are critical or the first person be
cause they will do anything at all to please 
the second person, often because the second 
person is powerful or influential and the first 
per.iUl wants something from them. This is a 
very informal expression, which is used in 
British English. Many people nnd it offensive . .  

I don't fHI bad about stagging U1 qJJ sina 
everybody I!� is licking BontJ'$ ani!. 
o Yeu can call someone who does this an 
arsellckft'. You can refer to the activity of 
doing this as usellckin •. 

Euerrtt, you're not till! (lTSI!-licker everybody 
thinks you an. 

MMllwhile, WI! were doom on our hand$ and 
kneft anJl!lfcking all day, becausI! if you upset 
somebody you hod nowhl!rr l!isI! to go. 



art 
art 
have something down to a fine art ... 

[f you have got an activity down to a fine 
art, you know the best wa)' of doing It be
cause you have practised it a lot IlI1d have 
tried many dilTerent methods. 

They"ve BOI lru;1 retailing down 10 a fine art. 
You can be sure thot your pears will ripen in 0 
""'. 

SiwJpping for food is 1M biggfSl problmt. 
though she has it down to (] jiM art. '/ go to 
/he c:heapat shops ond bU)' on-b' frozm 01" 
canned goods. [cannot retnmlbt, 1M last timt 
1 bought 1m kids/ruhfruit or vegetables. ' 

ask 

a big ask 
If yoo say that something which you have 

been asked to do is a btg ask. you mean that 
you cannot be expected 10 do it easily or will· 
ingly, because il Is very difficult Of" involves 
making a sacrifice. This expression is used 
mainly In Australian English. 

It's a pnfty big ask to run faster in the 5«
ond fuJif of 1M rOtt 

It W(U a big ask for six SloU? prtmUrs to sur
rentkr nIOI\)' of tMir rights curd nsponsibilities 
to mlp the cmlraigowrnmrnl. 

ass 
chew your ass 

If suneone chews your ass, they leU )'00 
angrily that yale behaviour has upset (lI' an
no}'ed them. This is a very infonnal expres
sion. which is used In American English. 
Many people find it offensive. 

Well. comt on in then, don', stand there in 
the /uJ1l whik the old mll1l chaJJs my ass. 

awakening 

a rude awakening .... 
If you have had a rude awakening, you 

have been forced 10 rea1ite the unpleasant 
truth about something. 

Such d«ails ru have �rged aboot tM 1ItUI ec0-
nomic package suggest that RussUm citizens are 
indeed infor a ruth awaJuming. Whatftltr other 
problems tMy faced in IMpast, ,My have become 
wed tourtain essf'ntial goods being heavily subs;· 
distd. Now all this will chllll8� 

Johnson rold reporkrs at the firM that SQm€ 
0/ t� inventions wen so valuabh, h€ was 
COT!Iiden' he could make a quick prr;tjt. But, in· 
stead � quick proJiu, Johnson got a rude 
awakening. 

axe 

an axe hanging over something .. 
If )'OU sa), that there is an axe hanging 

over 8OfTIeIhlng, you mean that it Is likely to 

" axe 

be destro)'ed soon. If you say that there is an 
axe hanging over someone, you mean thai 
they are likely to lose their job soon. 

TM au was hanging ovu 6f)() jobs at oil gj. 
am 8P la.sl night. 

I wouldn't .say thue's an au haJlKing over 
him but he's only got another .wtuon to put 
everything right. 
o 'Axe' is spelled 'ax' in American English. 

get the axe: I 
be given the axe 

If someone gets the axe or i8 ctven the 
axe, they lose their job. 

During /he 1981 recession, mosJ layctJ:s hurt 
fodory or construction workers. But this tinw, 
businas tnantJgfrs, extcutives and technicol 
staff art �tling the axe. 

It's being rtported in Chicago that Boors' 
roach Mike Ditko will get tM au today. 

get the axe: 2 
be given the axe 

If something such as a project (lr part fA: a 
business gets the axe or ls given the axe, it 
is cancelled or ended suddenly. 

Then wiU bt cutsql110 billion in deJmse. and 
almastll20 billion in domntic spending. Any itWa 
whalsptCificprogrumswillpttheax� 

A few days previously, the Westot Olllitr)', the 
last pit in the rt8icn, was giwn the 0Xf. 
o 'Axe' is spelled 'ax' In American English. 

have an axe to grind ....... 
If you say thai someone has an axe to 

grind. you mean that they have particular at· 
titudes and prejudices about something. dien 
because they think they have been treated 
badly or because they want to get a persona] 
advantage. 

Lord Gifford btlitutd caS£S should bt � 
by an indeperuhm agency which, a.s he put it. 
dotsn't Mvt an axe to grind. 'It !Odderu rM, • 
he said, 'that COUJ1S are bting brought itllO 
such a political coriflict.' 

fie didn't haw a critical ax to grind. He was 
very open·mindffJ about other people's work. 

There has to bt � forum whue ministtN 
can sp«Jk wir mind frankly and hcnestly 
withom fear of bting report«J in tm diary 0/ 
some poIiticol rival with an axe to Brind. 
o Sometimes people daim that they have no 
axe to grind when they are denying that 
their strong opinions about something are 
based on personal reaSQf1s. 

The unions insist they have no au to srind, 
because tMy will represf'nt operators wlu!rever 
they wark. 

o 'Axe' Is speUed 'ax' in American English. 



babe 1\ back 
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babe 
a babe in arms 

You can describe someone as a babe In 
arms 10 emphasize thai they are very young. 
This expression is used more commmly in 
British English than American. 

Cycling hmJ Chris Boardman was em 0 bik' almost Wore he could wolk. His TtUJthq Qm)J 
said last night: 'All tilt family how always li)I
eltd and Chris has been going to races since � 
was a babe in arms. ' 

8aJLered children who haw never krwwn DIt)'
thing other than violenct begin ,luir life �n
una os a babe in arms. 

babes 
babes in the wood 

You refer to people as babes in the wood 
or babes in the woods when they are naive. 
innocent, and inexperienced, and they are In· 
valved in a complex situation where they are 
likely to be exploited or have problems. 

Tfwy r:onu! from a COWIlry that is monolin
gual and monoculturcd and has been {or thou
$Onds Q{ yean. ThIY'n like babes in 1M UJOOds 
when il comes to trying to dRat with this 
multi-ethnic society that we all just take for 
granJed. 

By this time I UJO,SIt', SU(:h a babe in the 
woods. and OM thing I insisted on was that 
Ih#:y commit �11Jt!S contractually to D Im
Wffk promotional tour. 

baby 
leave someone holding the baby .. 

If you are left holdln, the baby, y()U are 
made responsible ror a problem that nobody 
else wants 10 deal with. This expression Is 
used in British English. Leave someone hold
Inc the ba& means the same. 

f/ anything got3 wrong 01'1 this, Agnes, if'S 
YOU ond I who'll be Il:ft holding 1M bob)', not 
Our clever frund. 

More cdten than Iu! likfid, Taylor was left 
holding tlu! baby. 

throw the baby out with the bath 
water ... 

If you warn someone nd to throw the baby 
out with the bath water, you are warnine 
them not to reject something completely just 
because parts of it are bad, as you think that 
other parts of i1 are good. 

Even if we den't necessarily like that, we're 

not going to throw l� baby out with tlu! bath 
water. 

By excluding t� only member of t� squad 
W ith any real U1XtUt1Ce of Olympic tmsioru 
and strains, 1M �l«1Wn oommi/tee haw 
thrown 1M baby OUI with th# bath water. 

back 
be glad to see the back of someone ...... 

If )"OU say that you are glad to see the 
back of someone or something, you mean 
that you are glad that they have gone because 
you do nd like them. Adjectives such as 
'pleased' or 'happy' are sometimes used in· 
stead of 'glad'. This expression is used more 
commonly in British English Ihan American. 

Nick mid fast night tho! CAUTI was a -Vile 
man'. lIe add«1: We ore glad to see 1M bock of 
him. ' 

Most Tory bockbenchus wiU be Cl$ pleastd to 
see th# bock of him Cl$ wiU tIw peopk WhOM 
jobs and businesses his policies haw destro)'ed. 
o Yoo can a1so say that you want to see the 
back of someone when you want them to go 
away. 

Two oot of thrtf voters want to see tlu! bock 
fI" the Chancellor and tlu! President of tIu! 
Board of Trade. 

behind your back ...... 
If someone says something about you be

hind your back. they 58y unkind and un
pleasant things about )'OU to other people. If 
SOO1eone does sol"nl"thing behind your back. 
lhe)' do il secretly in order to harm you. Com
pare Co behlnd someone's back. 

1 kmw behind his bock hls friends were soy
ing, 'How can he possibly put up with that ow

ful woman?' 
So we put up with him whbr. � tried to oon

vert us to his right·wing MlUJS. And. I'm 
ashanu!d to my, we lauglu!d at him bdl ind his 
bock 

He IuJd di.srovertd tho! it WIU sqftr 1.0 have 
the Prt:ss on his skk than to have correspond
ents sneaking around behind his �k asking 
embarrassing quest/ons. 

break the back or something: 1 ... 
If you break the back of a task, you deal 

with the JIlOIiI difficult parts of II or the main 
part t:L it_ 

TM mw gowrnnwnt � to htwt broken llu! �k fI" tM economic crisis b)' 1M middh Q{ 
thls year. U it fails in this task, tmn the politi
cal oorueqmnces could be disastroUs. 
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break the back of something: 2 
To break the back of something means to 

do something which will weaken it and lead 
to ils eventual destruction. 

Arms cuts slwuld not be imp�nud 100 
quickly or IhRy'll break .he back if his 
country's armed/oreN. 

The government made a big ejfol1 lale lasl 
year to break 1M bock of the black market. 

break your back 
Ir you say that you are breaking your back 

to do something, you are emphasizing thai 
you are working extremely hard to try to do 
it. 

When you're breaking )lOur back to make an 
e1lleTpr� work, it's going to cut imo }OW"  time 
with family. 

He will try his best to rescue the treaty wMn 
Britain robs over tJu> EU presidmcy next 
mOfilh. but he will 1lOl brrok flu back. 

Ret off someone's back .. 
If you tell someone to get off your back, 

you are telling them angrily to stop criticizing 
you and leave you alone. This is an informal 
expression. Compare on someone's back. 

Ife kepl on 01 me to such an ext€nl ,lull occa
sionally / wished he would get cff my back.. 

For once in their monRY-grabbing littk fives. 
why don'r they get off our backs? 
o If you get somoone off your back, you 
make them stop criticizing you. 

I vowed then that I would get them off my 
bock and out of my life if it was the last thing 
1 did. 

get someone's back up 
put someone's back up ... 

If you say that someone or something gets 
your back up, you mean that they annoy you. 
In British English, you can also say that 
someone or something puts your back up. 

What does get my back up is a girVrWnd who 
gets too jealous if SC!metme else finds me �trac· 
tive. 

I thought Wore I spoke again. The wrong 
question was going to get her back up. 

The appoinlment lOOk the whole Q/JiCe by SlJT· 
prise and � first seemed to pl4 prople's backs 
up. 

get your own back ....... 
If someone gets their own back on you, 

they take revenge on you because of some
thing that you have done to them. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

All you 're interested in is in getting your own 
back on Terenct. 

A disgruntled worker got his own bock after 
rowing with his boss by locking the whok firm 
out of the computer system. 

12 back 

1 was bul lied � school and I want to get my 
own back. 

go behind someone's back ... 
If you say that someone goes behind your 

back, you mean that they do something se
cretly or without getting your permission, DC· 
ten in order to deliberately upset you. Com· 
pare behind your back. 

Leonard, you haven't been completely open 
with me. Yoa think I wouldn't know when you 
go behind my bade"! 

They go behind our backs, they withhold in· 
fonnation, they talk down w us liu idiots. 

have your back to the wall ......... 
If you say thai someone has their back to 

tbe wall or has their back against the wall, 
you mean that they have very serious prob
lems or are in a very difficult situation. 
which will be hard to deal with. 

Battered by the economic situation and un· 
able w provide any kong·term answer W the ter
rorism, the fledsling lAbour gooernmetll. had 
its back to the wall. 

But why is it that when you have your back 
w the wall. you only seem capabk of hearing 
advice when it's couchuJ in aggressive terms"! 

I think there will be demonstr�U:ms. 1 think 
that the regime really has its back against the 
wall and that we ore seeing the beginnings q{ 
a revolldion. 
o You can also say wben your back is to 
the wall or with your back to tbe wall. 

Although traditionally heid to be less blood
thirsty than men. when their backs are against 
the wall women fight as hard as anyone. 

With my back against the walL I agreed to a 
hard bargain. 

off the back of a lorry ... 
If someone says that something has Callen 

off the back of a 101T)', or that they got 
something off tbe back of a lorry. they 
mean that they have bought something that 
was stolen. This expression is used in BrItish 
English. 

We bought some really excellent wine from a 
woman who clearly caught tM bottles as they 

fell off the bock of a lorry. 
The only evidence q{ any criminal tendencies 

is that Pete once bought the boys a bicycle 
cheap Q/f the back of a lorry. 

on someone's back ... 
If you say that someone is on your back, 

you are complaining that they are annoying 
you by criticizing you and putting a lot of 
pressure on you. Compare get off someone's 
back. 

The crowd aren't forgiving, tMy can be a bit 
.fickk and as soon as you mak£ a misume they 
ore on your back. 

You can't go to a guy and t{lik about your 
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deep feelings berowe if everyont else knows 
you're weak. they're on your back straight 
a"""'· 

on the back of an envelope 
If you say that a plan or idea was written 

on the back of an envelope. you are empha
sizing that it is still unfinished and that it 
needs much more work and thought before it 
is ready. 

He has madt> dedsUms sketcmd 0Ul on rhe 
back of an envelope widwut proper consulta· 
tion aga in. 

But the screenplay sowu1s as if it has been 
written on the back qf an envelope and the 
whok thing has an improvisOO air about it. 
o A back-of·�velope calculation or ac
count is a rough estimate rather than an ac
curate figure. 

According ro a badr..of-on-envelope calcula tion 
by Mr Kirshrwr. a solar square cf mirrors, 30 
mj/.es kmg by 30 miles wide, would provide 
enough energy tv supply W whok state. 

on the back of a postage stamp 
If you say that all that someone knows 

about something could be written on the 
back of a postage stamP. you are emphasiz· 
ing that they know very little about it. 

What * kMw about children would have fit
ted on the back of a [XJSJage stamp. 

put your back into something 
If you put your back into something, you 

work very hard to do it sutteSSrully. 
Eighty miles across the nwuntains rouId be 

done in six days walking, if she put her back 
iNO it. 

The garden is sw.nning and a marvellous ex
ample of what can be achi€V«l when people are 
prepared to commit thmlsIlves and pill their 
backs intv something. 

stab someone in the back 
a stab in the back ••• 

If you say that someone that you trusted 
has stabbed you in the back, you mean that 
they have done something which hurts and 
betrays you_ 

sm sumal tv be incredibly dislcyal. She 
would be your friend tv your face. and tl1m 
stab you in the back. 

I'm rrolly sUl7'OlJllded by a very hypocritical 
bunch of people, wfw want to kiss me every 
time they see me and then they stab me in the 
ba<k 

She felt betrayed, as though her tkwghter 
had stabbed her in the back, deliberately cho
sen the WOrs1 way tel hurt her. 
o A stab in the back is an action which 
hurts and betrays someone. 

Mandela has warned that lifting sanctions 
against South Africa would be a stab in the 
back}Or the libe�Um struggle. 

13 back 

o Back-stabbing is talk or gossip which is 
intended to harm someone. You can also talk 
about back-stabbing remarks. 

People begin to avoid one another, to.lre sides. 
be drawn into gossip and back·stabbing. 

turn your back on someone: I .... 
If you say that someone has turned their 

back on you, you mean that they have ig· 
nored you and refused to help you. 

We appeal tv this conference - do not nun 
your back 011 the poor. Do not turn your back 
011 the unemplQyed. 

We can't just turn our back 011 them because 
othenuise we join a wMle list qf other organi· 
zations wM say they're there to prot«:t chilo 
dren. but really are I1Ol. 

When I .first SOl sick, people really turned 
tMr backs on me. 

turn your back on something: 2 .... 
If you turn your back on something. you 

stop thinking about it and paying attention to 
it. or you reject it. Compare when your back 
is turned. 

01U good thing about moving jobs - you can 
turn your back 011 your mistakes. 

He intends to turn his back 011 his Commun· 
ist past and form a completely new party with 
which to cluJllenge for power. 

The annual review of the marriage guidance 
organisatUm Relale has found that tlwusands 
qf young people are rumina thejr backs on 
marriage. 

when your back is turned • 
If something happens when �'Our back Is 

turned. it happens when you are away or in· 
volved with something else. You can also say 
that it happens as soon as you lum your 
back. Compare tum your back on some
thing. 

Someti17U!S, a child is actually frighte1Wd to 
go to school - not because qf what goes on 
there, bUl beclWSf! of what she frors might hap
pm at home when her back is turned. 

They are Quite happy to Question you. though, 
and are not averu to having a look thT'OlJlJh 
your p€rsonal items when your back is turned. 

you scratch my back and l'U scratch 
yours ... 

People say 'you scratch my back 8Jld I'll 
scratch yours' to mean that one person helps 
another on condition that the second person 
helps them in return. People also say 'I'll 
scratch your back If you'll scratch mine'. 

The chemist knew his business and. willing 
to play the game cf 'you scratch my back and 
I'll scratch yours', charged Eve for only the in
gmli€nts he used. 

For men. commitmenlS are based 011 common 
iTlUreSl: I'll scratch your back if yoU'll scratch 
mine. 
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o This expression is very variable. For exam
ple. you can talk about people scratching 
each other's backs, or say that something 
happens on an I'U scratch your back basis. 

W1u>fI French and Guman minisUn scratch 
rod! Olhu'! backs, their Srili.sh counJerpart c{
um looIcs awkward. 

But with OUM/-rtfUh naMy rates and 
ploycenlrt space sroru, she maktl do with 
frUnds. Tltighbours and 'I'll scratdi )'OUr back' 
,."..,.. 
o Back-scntching is helping someone so 
that they will help you In return. 

And they know that a bit Q{ helpful back· 
scratching when the sUlU ruMs their W1JU:es 
can M amply repaid ont day. 

backs 
Uve off the backs of someone 

IT you say that one group of people is llving 
of[ the backs of another group, you are criti
cizing the first group because it is using the 
money and resottrOOS or the second group to. 
survive, and it gives nothing In return. 

For too long the fat and decadent rich haw 
liV«l rtf tJw backs qf 1M working-cJass.. 

It is a parasitic orsanisation. It has lived off 
the bacb qf tlu! people. Its mnnbn"s ha� stol
en and extoned money to sustain t�lves 
and lMir activities. 

backwards 

bend over backwards 
bend over backward .... 

If you bend OVe!" backwards or bend over 
backward to. do something, you try very hard 
to. do it and to. help Ol" please someone, even if 
It causes you trouble or difficulties. 'Lean' is 
sometimes used instead of 'bend', 

UN Q/fidDls have so far found no euidence to 
support tM rebtls' claims, bill they an bending 
over backwards to accommodan tmir concenu 
in order to set the peace process moviIW again.. 

We are btnding over backwarc& to ensure 
that 1M $lifesuards are kept in place. 

Bill I nU )'OU. Mr, Dorkins, )'OU'w ch:Jrw )'OUT 
did}'. You'w i«uIed owr backward. sm has 
IWlhing to complain about. 

know something backwards 
know something backwards and 

forwards ... 
If you say that someone knows something 

backwards, you are emphaslZing that they 
know It very well. This form of the expression 
Is used mainly In British English: In Ameri. 
can English, the usual rorm is know some. 
thing backwards and rorwards. 

1 thoroughly enjDy l«Ulring and know mY 
lub.ifft backl.OClrth. 

.. bag 

He will be uery mlJCh in dmwnd. He kl1lJWS 
the business back/.lKlTlU. 

Euerybody had a role and. probably out oj 
desperoticn. I tn.(J{h Jot an assislllnt prosecut· 
ing altorM)'. Jot catne' aliw, sot to Icnow the 
play backwarc& and /orWOrd3. 

bacon 
save someone's bacon ... 

If someone or something saves your baCOn. 
they get you out of a dangerous or difficult 
situation. This expressicn is used mainly In 
British English. 

Your mother once saved my bacon, did }OU 
Iurl)IJ} tMl. sm lent me moM)' when I nnded 
it 

111S«1. spray really .saves my baaJn btcaUS4! I 
react quin badly to mosquiU) bius. 

bag 
be someone's bag ... 

If you say that something is not your ba& 
you mean that you are not very interested in 
it or are not very good at it. 

'£king an umpire is flO( my baJJ,'  Mr. Anden 
SO)'S. 'I'd rathu bt a playu.' 

The crowu ain't my baJJ, but they gain my 
respect. They 100e whot they do. 

ff stlUimelUal, Jeel·good, lifN$irmlng movies 
an )'OUT bas. this is Jar you. 

In the bag ...... 
If you say that something is in the bas, you 

mean that you feel certain that you will get it 
or achieve il 

Between you and me, laddu. it's in the baJJ. 
Unql1idtJlly, tM job's yours. 

After the 1·1 draw wilh lnurnazionaie. the 
1993 championship is as Sood as in the baJJ Jor 
Milan. 

leave someone holding the bag ... 
If yoo are left boldin& the ba& you are 

made responsible for 8 problem that nobody 
else wants to deal with. This expression is 
used more commonly in American English 
than British. Leave someone bolding the 
baby means the same. 

ff a project BOa bust. investors an l(ft hoM
ing the bas. 

And thm he made another thai, and they 
were h:ft holding the bas. 

lie was worried about !«wing Mom to hold 
the bag jin.andaUy. 

a mixed bag ......... 
If you describe something as a mixed ba& 

you mean that it contains thlngs that are d 
very dUJerent kinds or qualities. 

Gateway has a mixtd bag Q/ iUlm.s on sptCtaJ 
o/frr. Dustrt plunu an down tel SOp per lb. 
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Mild garlic JllU$tlIft drops- to just £1.3:9 and $tV
erot SOmf1'.Mld doiry products an down. 

TM ptlINI"$ carry CI mixed bag Q{ storia 011 
,hl!ir frrJnl poga. 

The anlholotfy if short stor ies by Scottish 
wriun is a ruther mixed bag, This untvmnt5S 
0/ qlJlJlity may be an irrevitablt consequence qf 
�fft:fi11ll writers on the grounds if'tI(ltionality, 
rothu than simply on literary mwi/. 

someone's bag of tricks .. 
If you refer 10 someone's bag of tricks, you 

mean that they have a set of special tech· 
niques or methods to use In their work. 

'lJnprttenlious Delights' by Johnny Ort/fin is 
peif«r/y titted. Recorded live in Warsaw in 
1978. it is a delightful Qjfering with Grilli" go. 
iTI.g through his bag ci tricks to gmll fif/«t. 

AudU!rJaS snmed disamcerttd by Welles' UIl
COI'WtnIional camera J«hniqurl, 1M jarring 
CUI$ bitWfm SCf1lt$. tM shock (/fect5 ,hat 
Welle! pulled out qf his bag 0/ tricks. 

bags 

pack your bags .... 
If someone packs their ba&s. they suddenly 

leave where they live or work, or they with
draw from an agreement usually because of a 
disagreement. 

But it was a stNmy romana. Jesst's way
ward altftuth prompUd GW}'Mh to pack her 
bags on sevfiTal octYlSions. 

If things go wrong and our CMditicns an 
not mtt. Wf will simply pack our bass and 
I .. � 

The finn action wirer! by the British author
ities in unceremoniously ordering Ihrtf British 
comptIiws in the Barcelona Ol)mpics to pack 
their bags is a welcome signal thal cheating, at 
IMSl by British sportSmen and sportswomen, 
will not bI tolerated. 

bait 
fish or cut bait 

You can leU someone to fish or cut bait 
When you want them to stop wasting time and 
make a decision to do something. This expres
sion ts used in American English. 

Morale and 5Ulmina were satd to bt low q{ter 
S4>en weeks qf SUllemau - the time had come to 

fish or cut bait. 

take the bait 
rise to the bait .. 

If you take tbe bait or rise to the balt, you 
react to something that someone has said or 
done In exactly the way that they wanted you 
10 react. 

When the Udk ttJl'Md to � lhe told him 
how w fwd fallen off as a child and WI her 
nerve. Hewitl lmmedkiUly took the ooit. qfJer· 
irw to teach her to ride. 

IS ball 
II's imporUlnt not to rlst to the bait and get 

""". 
baker 

a baker's dozen 
If you have a baker's dozen or things, you 

have thirteen of them. This is an old· 
rashioned expression. 

It's the idea oj Alan �, series arordinotor, 
woo has pickro out a baker's dozen oj lOp 
events betwten April and September. 

balance 

in the balance ••• 
If you say that a situation is in the balance 

Of" hangs or remains In the balance, you 
mean that It is not clear what is going to hap. 

pon. 
I hrord tluI.t one oj the judges had dUd una· 

ped«ily and thot the chcia oj hil sucussor 
was in the balallCt, with Holroyd and a couple 
oj others as the most likely candidates. 

Mankind today facts unprec«lmted problerru 
and the future will hang in W oolanee if joinl 
solutions are not found. 

The survival oj Municipal MUlual Insurance, 
BriMm's leoding inslJrtr oj local (JlltJwril�S, 
remoiJud in the balanct, as hopt?s for a £uro. 
peal! resew 0/ the group tumed awoy from 
Paris towanb Belgium and Gwmany. 

throw off balance ...... 
If you are thrown off balance by some

thing, you are confused or surprised by It. 
Verbs such as 'knock' and 'catch' are s0me
times used instead of 'throw'. 

She was trying to behove as if h is vbit 
hadn't thrown her qJJbalance. 

His dinctrre.ss seemed designed tel throw 
Michtul off balance. 

Mullins k.nccked flU off balana with his tJb. 
rupl changt oj subitd. 

ball 
a ball and chain .. 

If you describe someone or somethin8 as a 
ball and chain, you mean that they restrict 
your rreedom to do what you want. 

Jj you lisUn to membtrs oj the same sex talk
ing to each other, you're likely to hear a man 

thscrjbt his wife as a hall and choin. 
Our national debt is an economic ball and 

chain dratIslng us down, keeping longer term 
inurest rates high. 

the ball is in your court .... 
If you tell someone that tbe ball is in their 

court., you are pointing out that it is their re
sponsibility to decide what to do next in a 
particular situation. 

11u! ball's now in your court.. You haw to d,.. 
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eide what you're going IQ do to gft tM most 

from )'OW' money. given the level qf risk you 
leel you can tolerau. 

T� ball is now in hLs coon. 1, and U1dHd 
0lMrs. /law rold him QUite clftJrl;y wIUJI We! 
think. He has to decide. 

a crystal ball ...... 
If you say that someone is looking into a 

crystal ball you mMn thai they are trying to 
predict the future. 

SO why look in the (.T)'$UJ/ ball fer nut )'ear, 
WMn Wf! can look at 1M record Q{ what has 
happt1Wd. 

What )IOU really nted to Iu1lp you Sf!lea )'OlJr 
n&J car is a crystal ball ro Il!Il )'00 Mw much 
it will � worth two. thrn or jOur »E'QI'$ down 
the rood. 

can I ask yoo now to do a bit q{ crystal ball 
gazing? How high do )100 think rhe pr/.cr r¥ oil 
could go'! 
o A crystal bell is II glass ball used by some 
traditional fortune-tellers to pr-edict the fu· 
t� 

drop the ball 
If you say thai someone has dropped the 

ball. you are criticlzl", them for something 
foolish or incompetent that they have done. 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

lAJIerty. inslrod Q{ really belns tulip/ul. had 
tried to pcs.s o/l tM new arrival"s sponsorship 
dude! to his SIIJjJ. and tM sU¥r dropped 1M 
baIL 

There are people who'd /i� to set me loll, J 
know that. But I'm not cifraid. I won', drop 1M 
baIL 

have a ball ....... 
If you have a ball, you enjoy yourself and 

have a really good time. 
The boys were sitting IuJppily on tM ground. 

TM �r was blazing, the btlu was on and. 
going by W goies of hwghter, tJwy Wfrt hav
ing a baiL 

Why not go out and Sft if thert's sonu p/tlct 
we can danct? Lets go and haw a bali. 

l'vt t1\JO)lftl evtl)' mlnuu cI politics. I've had 
a balL 

a new ball game 
a different ball game .. 

If you describe II situation as a new ball 
game or a different baU game, you mean 
that it has changed so much that people will 
have to change the way they deal with it or 
consider It. 

'What happens i
f 
you find oot, as Sftms prob. 

ablt. tliat � havt a case Q{ !iClbolage on our 
ho.ndsl' 'TMn it's a MW ball I{flJIU. Bruct. 
We'lI haw 10 tract the cr� �1I back to ib 
auilk)n, . 

PoUtialliy, we're not yet tMrt and � don 1 
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know tM timetable cI tM crisis. Bu, in the end 
0/ it. it will be a whole new ball game. 

I,{ mililaty force wert to be USEd, rilen tha' 
could be a compleuly different ball gaml!. 

on the ball 
If you describe someone as on the ball, you 

mean that they are alert and deal with things 
In an intelligent way. 

Some clubs !JlTUggle in tlMir alUmpI.$ to raise 
ntOIlt)'. A lew are on tM ball and make a thor· 
oughl)' prQ/euional job of it. 

You can't bumble along in this business. You 
haw to be on the ball. 

play ball ...... 
If you agree to play ball with someone, you 

agree to do what they have asked you to do, 
ur yuu agree to work wilh them in on1er 10 
achieve 5()mething that yuu both want. Cum· 
pare play han:lbaU; see hardball. 

TIM Association 0/ British Insurers has 
threaleMd to withdraw its suppon if'M banks 
and buildirw socie,ies r({we to pla)' balL 

The indirtd messoge to Japan'sloreign min
Lsrer appeand to be that, if Japan would nlJt 
pla)' ball with Russia on economic r:tXJptralion. 
Russio would look lor Iriends eJsewlJ4!re. 

'Bo}'s, I want to !iCly that I appreciau tM way 
you've played ball with me, ' she declared, 'and 
in retlJl7l you can be slUe that I aim to pla)' 
ball right back.' 

set the ball roLHng 
start the ball rolling ...... 

If you set the ball rolling ()J" start the ball 
rolling. you stan an activity ur you do some
thing which other people will join in with lat
er. ¥uu can also get the ball rolling and 
keep the ball roDine. 

A fWrce price war is now flIUkrway w ith all 
tM bili supermarMI riwls cutting prices. 
Sainsbury set tM ball rolling last week with 30 
per cenl di.scolmts on a wide range if brands. 

Lord Mackay SlaTU!d tM ball rolling on judi
cial opmnm wh£n M abolishRd rules barring 
judges from speaking in public_ 

Once you get ,11£ ball rolling, eWl)'Otle wants 
to be inooloed. 

take the ball and run with it 
pick up the ball and run .. 

[f you take the ball and run with II, you 
take an idea ur plan that 5()moone else has 
staned and )'ou develop It in ocder to see if it 
will be successful or useful. This expresskm is 
very variable. For example, you can also say 
thai you pick up the ball and run. 

WhaUlIQ 11£ does in that hour Is up to him. 
(f he studies, jiM. II he stares at tIM walls. well 
then's nothl1llf we can do. He's tM one woo 
ha.s to ta_ rile ball ond run wilh i(. 

In a coop/e of munlh.s all our f'/fOrts will be 
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forgOtten unless Olher peoph! pick up the ball 
and run. 
o Other nouns are often used instead of 'ball', 

Political Jh«)rists picked up the idea of liber
ty and ran with it dawn novel and experimen· 
tal conslitUlictuJl paths. 

Any competent pt"OBrommer could do it 011 a 
home computer and I'm hoping thal someoru> 
else will take this and run with it because I 
haven 'I hod tlu> tiIM. 

the whole ball of wax 
If you refer to tbe whole ball of wax, you 

are referring to the whole of something or to 
a number of different things which form a 
whole. This expression is used mainly in 
American English. 

Perry wanted it all. the whole ball 0{ wax. lie 
wanted the Society for himself 

ut's just say that withoUl you and him, 
there's noth ing � all. You two are the whok 
ball of wax. And your uncle sure as hell knows 
""" 

ballistic 
go ballistic .. 

If someone goes balllstlc. they get extreme
ly angry and stan behaving in a very forceful 
or irrational way as a result. Go nuclear 
means the same. 

They ciaim 1M sUzpr wertl ballistic after one 
member of his band aJl£gedly /aihd to show 
for a sound clreck on the recenl Americon rour. 

Can you imagine what the atmosphere will be 
liU aI. brea/ifast if these pictlUeS are as bad as 
they sound? The Queen will. quite simply. go 
ballistic. 

balloon 
the balloon goes up ... 

If �'Ou say that tbe balloon has gone UP. 
you mean that a situation has become very 
serious or something bad has Just happened. 
This expression is used malnly in British 
English. 

On W Saturday the balloon went up. Henry 
said h€ would be going Olll to a COII/erence and 
nOl returning until the Sunday oflemoon. Sara 
Iold him to take all his things and not to re
turn at aiL 

On the line was his solicitor warning that the 
balloon was about to go up. 

ballpark 

a ballpark figure 
a ballpark estimate 

A ballpark figure or a baUpark esUmate 
is an approximate figure or quantity. These 
expressions are used mainly In American 
English. 

But what are we talking about h€re - a few 
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thousand, millions. two bucks? Give trIl! a ball· 
park figure. 

1 think JUSt in a ballpark estimate - about 
6lJ.4o. Sixty would support.. 40 percent would be 
opposed. 

in the ballpark 
If you say that someone or something is In 

the ballpark. you mean that their ideas, ac
tions, or estimates are approximately right, 
a1though they may not be exactly right. This 
expression is used in American English. 

As one recovering gambkr p/iU it, as long as 
you stay hcmest with yourSlll/. you're SCm£
where in the ballpark. 

Doctor Adams pointed out thm as a p� of 
suln� surgical equipmenl it cost aboUl £S - an 
underestimaU. maybe. but in tM right ball· 
park. 

in the same ballpark 
If you say that one person or thing is in the 

same ballpark as another, you mean that the 
first person or thing is comparable to the sec· 
ond, or is as good or important as the second. 
This expression is used in American English. 

As a general investigative agency, they're not 
in the same ballpark as th€ FBI. 

'We're nol. very neroous.· Mr. Gruber. Block
buster's chid" marketing officer, predicts that 
Super Club's owlets won't be 'in the same ball· 
park' as BJockbusur's larger superst()Tes. 

balls 
break someone's balls 

If you say that someone breaks your balls. 
you mean that they seem to take pleasure in 
creating a great deal of unnecessary trouble 
for you. This expression is often used to refer 
critically to women who seem to enjoy de· 
stroying the sexual confidence of men. You 
can replace 'break' with 'bust'. This is a very 
informal expression, which many people find 
offensive. 

You learned that tJw guy who writes the ads 
for the bank isn't tlw guy who loans the mono 
ey. They break your bails. 

Men prrfer a twitchy Iittk eyeflutlerer even if 
she is breaking their balls behind the scenes. 
o You can refer to someone who behaves in 
this way as a ball-breaker. and describe 
their behaviour as ball·breaking. 

She thinks there's a misronceplion of her and 
Jen as ball·breaking, man·hafing. unapproach· 
able biUlws. 

Another professor raised a great laugh by 
characterizing Jane Eyre as a novel written by 
one sex·starved ball·breaker ahoUl. anotlwr. 

keep balls in the air 
juggle balls in the air 

If you have to keep a 101 of balls 1n the air 
or juggle a lot of balls in the air, you have 
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to deal with many different things at the 
same time. 

TIwy 1uul trouble ketping aU their balls in 
the air. In managftnnlt tmns. they were trying 
to do too much and things wen swting to 
break down. 

I really am juggling a hundred balls in 1M 
air at the same time and driuing Alan com· 
phuly poll)' with my SOOlurbroined way qf cJo. 
irII things. 

banana 
sUp on a banana skin 
sUp on 8 banana peel ..... 

If an important or famous person slips on a 
banana skin or sUps on a banana peel, they 
say or do something that makes them look 
stupid and causes them problems. Other verbs 
with 8 similar meaning can be used instead of 
'slip', This expression is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

Most qf the nation would miOY Sfting mighty 
U�rpool slip on a banana skin in front qf 
millions. 

You can be walking across Wt$tmin.ster 
Bridge lull 0/ nobk though" at one momtnl 
and slipping on a banana peel the nut. 

Ik was unaware q the banana skin on 
which his departmml's ha-l was about to skid. 
a You can refer to something that causes 
someone to look stupid Of" have problems as a 
banana skin or a banana peel. 

We are hoping this Is a new era for W club, 
bW there hlUH! bftn a lew banana skins lying 
around in flu! past whm people have thought 
like thaL 

This is nothing compared with tM aitictsm 
'M president gets from � mWor widen 
who walCh in horrified fascirw.twn as he 
lurrlws from OM banana petl to anclhtr, 

band 
a one-man band 
a one-woman band ..... 

If you describe someone as a one-man 
band, you mean that they carry out every 
part of an activity themselves. without any 
help from anyone else, 

Busillt'SS was qultl on tM night we vuited -
which was as weff, as tM che/ was a ont-man 
band, taking OI'thrs, and rooking and suvtng 
at table. 

l'm a OiIt'-man band, Mr Herold. At presetll I 
haven't even gal a S«'7'ttary. 
a A waman who Is like this Is sometimes de
scribed as a one-woman band. 

The hens nm 10 be shUl up al du.sk and the 
gate qf the BOO!le mclo.wn doSffi and I am no 
bell« at being in two places at once than the 
next one·woman band. 
a A one-man band ill a street entertainer 
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who plays sewral difrerent instruments at the 
same time. 

bandwagon 
jump on the bandwagon ......... 

If you say that someone, especially 8 politi, 
cian, hall Jumped on the bandwagon. you 
disapprove of their mvolvement in an activity 
or movement, because you think that they are 
not sincerely Interested in it, but are involved 
in it because it is likely to succeed or it is 
fashionable. 'Climb on', 'get on', and 'join' can 
be used instead of 'jump on'. 

One qf ttu! dangers of foltowing fads is that 
there are always bound 10 be inexperienced 
people ready 10 jump on the bandwagon and 
stan clasws in whatever is fashionable, with 
little or no training or qualjficalions c( .fleir 
O� 

Why are tilt 'stars' now jumping on tM fash· 
ionable grtf!l1 bandwagon? Few people doubt 
tJu>ir sincerity, although sorrre people doubt 
tlwir d/tdiveness. 

Conservative Republicans are incredulous 
and angry al the sight of Federal Reserve 
chairman, Alan Greenspan. climbing aboard 
1M Bill Clinton bandwagon. 
a You can also say that someone is 
bandwagon·Jumping. 

We welalme tJ1l)' campaign 011 domestic IJio. 
una, but we don't lib the bandwagon· 
jumping qf this organizatwn. 
o 'Bandwagon' is also used in many other 
phrases such as someone's bandwaron ls 
rolling, to mean that an activity or move
ment is getting increasing support. 

T� Govwnment's �nninatlon to push 
ahrod with 1M xll-oJl qf British Rail �r· 
lines its desire to kftp tht privatisaJion band· 
wagon rolling. 

bang 
bang goes something 

If yoo say 'bang goes something', you mean 
that it is now obvious that it cannot succeed 
or be achieved, This expression is used main· 
ly In British English. 

What will the country be like a d«cde into 
the 21st century? Ftrst the bad nt'W$.' tlwre will 
be more work to do, not less, Bang goes tIW 

fantasy qf retiremenl. at thirtyjive. 
Bang goes his irifluena, maybe his job, if the 

two countries NCCh a real urukrstanding. 

more bang for the buck 
a bigger bang for the buck 
more bangs for your bucks .. 

If you get more bang for the buck, YOll get 
a bigger quantity or better quality of some
thing than you would expect to get for the 
amount Ihat you spend. You can also say that 
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you get a bigger bang for the buck or more 

bangs for your bucks. All these expressions 
are used mainly in American English. 

With this program you get rooTe bang for the 
buck you '/JE' spent on romp/Jlers. 

1 think it's very. very importanl/or those gf)(r 
ernments to do whaUver they can to get a big· 
ger bang for the bucIc. 

Put cruddy, we want more bangs lor our 
bucks - the days 0/ being abk to offord vase 
bW'mux all over the world are over. 
o You can also say thai someone gels little 
bang for the buck, when they get less than 
they expected for the amoWlt of money they 
spent. 

Th€ company is getting little bang for its 
""' •. 

not with a bang but a whimper ... 
If yOU say that something happens not with 

a bang but a whimper, you mean that it is 
less effective or exciting than people expected 
or intended. 

The cannes film festival approacllro its clj· 
max yesterday not w ith a bang but a whimpfr, 
os thousands Q/ disappointed /esrival·goers �t 
early. 
o You can aJso say that something happened 
with a bang and not a whimper, or with 
neither a bang nor a whimper. 

Should IIw monarchy SO. it would be with a 
memorable bang and 1Wl a whi1l'l{Nr. 

The last Hampshire match at Dean Park end· 
ed not with a bang, IUJl even with a whimper; 
just an old/ashioned draw. 

bank 

break the bank •• 
If you say that something will not break 

the bank, you mean that it will not cost a lot 
of money or will not cost more than you can 
easily afford. Something that breaks the 
bank does cost a lot of money or more than 
you can easily afford. 

Porto Cervo is expensive. but .here are restau· 
rants and bars that won't break the bank. 

With everyone coortling the pennies, self· 
ca�ring holidays are a good option because 
you can enjoy a n{reshing change wj.fuJur 
breaking the bank. 

Officials say the cost of the war could break 
,he bank and they're looking to US allies for 
more financial support. 

laugh all the way to the bank 
cry all the way to the bank • 

If someone is laughing all tbe way to the 
bank, they are making a lot or money very 
easily or very quickly. Other verbs are some
times used instead of 'laugh'. 

fn� who followed our New Year share 
tips are laughing all the way to tlw bank. The 
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gains. considering .ha. we are only five mOlllhs 
into the year. are astTOrwmical. 

Doctors are grinning all the way to the bank 
.his week Cl5 Medicare s'atis tics reveal that 
11WSt medical specialists earn nwre ,han. 
S3OO,{)()() a year. 
o If you say that someone is crying all tbe 
way 10 tbe bank, you are saying in an ironic 
way that they are making a lot of money very 
easily or very Quickly. You can aJso say that 
someone is crying all the way to the bank 
when they are not making much money. 

An Oscar for Nolu could add ClIWther £10 
million, ktwing him crying all the way to the 
bank. 

TIw bookies had already closed their satchels 
and were resigned to crying all tlw way t() the 
lxmk and back. 

baptism 

a baptism of fire •• 
If your !irst experience of a new situation is 

very difficu1t or unpleasant, you can describe 
it as a baptism of fire. 

They have given themselves a baptism of fire 
by playing what many would consider the four 
best teams in the world. 

Th most men, oj whauver rank, it was wir 
baptism oj fire. The first lessons warned were 
no.: new, but they were viciowly taught 

bark 
your bark is worse than your bite • 

Ir you say that someone's bark is worse 
than their bite, you mean that they seem to 
be much more severe or unfriendly than they 
really are. 

JI.{y bark is dqinilely worse ,han my biu. 
When people get to know me, they 'U �ll you 
I'm just a big sojty really. 
o People otlen vary this expression. For ex· 
ample. you can suggest that someone is as se· 
vere or unfriendly as they seem by saying 
that their bite is as bad as their bark. 

Wales' team will discov€r today that 
England's bile is as vicious Cl5 .heir bark. 

[.autro showed it has some biU behind its 
bark when It fined lnur life Assurance £l6f).{)()(). 

barrel 

have someone over a barrel • 
If you are having discussions or negotia

tions with someone and you say that they have you over a barrel. you mean that they 
have put you in a position where you cannot 
possibly win. 'Have' Is occasionally replaced 
with 'hold'. 

The unions wish they had more options. Jobs 
are tight. th� know 'hat, and they feel man· 
agement hCl5 tlwm over a barrel. 
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And now this tifTU! they've got th,m OV¥r a 
"""',. 

Mr Tict said ownen held him over a barrel 
on Wftkly prices. 

scrape the bottom of the barrel 
scrape the barrel ... 

If you say that someone is scraplng the 
bottom or the banel or Is 8Cl"Hpinll the baT
rei you mean that they are using something 
or doing something thai is not very good. be
cause they cannot think 01 anything better to 
use or do. 

TIw game desiBnen WUI! scraping 1M bolwm 
cI" 1M barrel/or id«u whm /My cume up with 
this one. 

I can accept him having a go at me. but now 
IN! is noll)' scraping the bal7f!l by tlfecti.v€1y 
having (I go al our p/Qyers. 

barrelhead 
on the barrelbead 
on the barrel 

Jf you pay cash on the baITelhead or on 
the barrel for something, you pay (or it im
mediately and in cash. These expressions are 
used in American English; the British expres· 
sion is on the nail. 

Customers woolly pay cash 011 the 
barre/head. so bad debts arm " much qf a 
problem. 

TV hc.s dft:idOO to pa)' exactly what a $iJ()rU 
event appears to be worth - msh 011 the barrel 
and not (I dtJliar mon. 

barrels 

give someone both barrels 
with both barrels 

If you glve someone both barrels or let 
them have it with both barrels, you attack 
them fiera!iy. aggressively. and (on::efUlly. 

Greenwood took thLs up with Butter and ROW 
him both barrels. 

Let. him htwt it with both barrtb and then 
gef. oul 0{ tM situation white you can. 

base 
get to first base: 1 

If you cannol gel 10 first base. you cannot 
begin to make progress with your plans. 

We couldn" Bet to first � with any U.s. 
banks. They didn't want to take tM risk.. 

20 

We wonder why tlu!n! an so lew women in 
lrodership _ they get trivialised Wore they 
even get to /irst 00 •. 

get to finot base: 2 
get to second base 

People use expreuions Buch as get to firsl base and get to second base 10 refer to the degrw of sexual intimacy they have achieved 
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with their girlfriend or boyfriend. These ex
pressions are used mainly in American Eng· 
IIsh. 

It WIres Declan. the obligatory tadln' man Q/ 
the cast. until the third episoth to get pasl first 
� with all,)' Q/ hLs {)rfy. 

On a dau. would it IN easier to get to second 
base with Lowl7i.4' or Shirley! 

ofT base ...... 
If you say that someone's judgement or opin

ion is off base. yoo mean that it is mistaken 
or wrong. This expression is used in Ameri
can English. 

I den't think the church Ls oil base tzl all in 
wing a moral stand on this. 

Tfwy had a lol 0/ asswnptkms that wert 1.10')' 
lar oIf base. I think.. 

For him ro bkune hLs mother lor thLs Ls really 
qffb= 

touch base ... 
If you touch base with someone, you con

tact them, onen when you have not spoken to 
them or seen them for a long time. 

Being there gave me a ch/lllCe to touch base 
with and make plans to see three Irwnds whom 
1 had not seen lor a year. 

Afterword Fontnumn hod touch«J base with 
his partners and found that they, 100, harbored 
a vague dista.sle lor the robacro business. 

bases 
touch all the bases 
cover all the bases ... 

If you say that someone touches all the ba
ses or touches all bases, you mean that they 
deal with or take care of all the difJerent 
things Ihat they should. You can also say that 
they cover all tbe bases. These expressions 
are used mainly ln American English. 

He Iws mtlTIOged to touch all the bam n«t'S
sary. and tr� goes on. 

This Ls an exceptionally good conlract. It 
touches all 0/ the bases 0/ who, the peapre mid 
wen the probkms. 

The boss covers all bam when he sets up a 
job. 

basket 
a basket case: 1 ...... 

If you describe a countl')' or organlUltion as 
a basket case, you mean that its economy or 
finances are In a vel')' bad state. 

The popular imag1! about Latin America a 
few years ago was that it was a basket case. 

To understand this. I''s necessary to go bock 
t{I the seventies, when the Post 0J]ict was re· 
gard«l as a basket IXJ.S('. doom«i to decline by 
the Browth qf comJ)tfuion from phoM, lax: and 
""""m 
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a basket case; 2 .. 
If yOU say that someone is a basket case, 

you mean that they are crazy or insane. This 
is an informal expression. 

Mary comes to work in lears every day, and 
you wouldn.', believe 1M bags under mr eyes. 
Sm's gained Ji/Iffn pounds, as welL I tell you. 
she's turning into a bos�t rose. 

You're going to .hink I'm a ba.sk£t case when 
I &ell you this. but we used to play games - this 
was when we wen! aboUl twenty, I10l kids. 

bat 
go to bat for someone 
go in to bat for someone .. 

1£ you say that someone goes to bat for 
you, you mean that they give you their sup
port or help. You can also say thai they go in 
to bat for you. These expressions are used 
mainly in American English. 

Sh# was just fabulous in SOI'ng to bat for me, 
in not being judgmental. in seeing me through 
and !wiping trn' work it out. 

I wasn'l asluJmed to go in to bat for Matt. I 
had/ailh his aering rowm would justify it. 

like a bat out of hell 
If you go somewhere like a bat out of bell, 

you go there very quickly. 

I didn', see her face, but I knew it was a 
woman. SM tore across the highway like a bat 
out of hell. I damn nearly ploughed right into 
",,_ 

He said 'Thank you. sir.' and ck!parted like a 
bat out Q/ hell. 

off your own bat .. 
If you do something off your own bat. you 

choose to do it or decide to do it rather than 
being told to do it. This expression is used in 
British English. 

'Who's put you up to .his call? So1TlOOrU!'S told 
you U) tallc U) me.' 'I'm doing it off "tY own 
ba., John.' 

I'm ctrtain whauver SM did, SM did off her 
own bat PIRa� make that clRar, whattV€r she 
did was Mlh ing to do With me. 

Play a straight bat: I 
If you say that someone plays a stralgbt 

bat, you mean that they try to avoid answer· 
ing diffICult questions. This expression is used 
in British English. 

But last Saturday her inUrviewee pla)ltd a 
straight bat, rduring all inquiries to his so
fieitors before driving off. 

Ife is playing a straight bat. Though he is 
not yet read)! t() sa)! wht!ther he wonts .he laws 
relaxed or scrapped, he sa)lS he recognises that 
fhelT are 'strong argumenls' for kgalLsecl 
brothels. 
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play a straight bat: 2 
If someone plays a straight bat, they do 

things In an honest and simple way because 
they have tradltionaJ ideas and va1ues. This is 
an old·fashloned expression, which is used in 
British English. 

Amit, then 14. was vuy surprised to find that 
'playing a straight ba.' was MI considered all 
that importaIU in his Ml1 schooL 

right ofT the bat .. 
If something happens right ofT the bat, it 

happens immediately or at the very beginning 
of a process or event, This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

It was j� as well that he learned right off 
tM bat that you can't count on anything in 
this business. 

Right off the bat I had a problem .hat threcu· 
erled U) give me editor's bloclc Jive mirwtts into 
my Ji� day 0/ editing, 

bath 
an early bath .. 

If you are involved in an activity and you 
take an early bath, you stop doing it and 
leave before you have finished. This expres· 
sion is used in British EngJish. Compare send 
someone to tbe showers: see showers. 

At test screenings 0/ P/awon, The War 0/ the 
Roses and Gocxifellas at least a Quarter Q{ the 
audunce had opted for an earlY bath, 

NirU!teen qf the country's most experknced ref· 
erees have been invited t() � an early bath as 
part 0/ £>1&lish football's alumpt U) lower the 
age 0/ Us top officials. 
o This expression is more commonly used in 
talking about football and nagby, If a player 
has an early bath, they are sent off the pitch 
before the end of the game, because they have 
severely broken the rules, 

take a bath 
If a person or a company takes a bath, they 

lose a lot of money on an investment. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in journalism. 

I. is America's third·biggest banlc failure. Its 
dqJQSUors have been saved by their federal de· 
posit insurance: Its bond and stocJchotck!rs hove 
taken a bath. 

Investors in .he company took a 35 millicm 
dollar bath on the company, which entered 
banlcruptcy proceedings 18 monlhs ago. 

baton 
pass the baton 
hand the baton 
pick up the baton .. 

If someone passes the baton to you or 
hands tbe baton to you, they pass respon· 
sibility for something to you, 



bats 

Don thts mean that the baton qf kadtrship ts 
going to be passro to otlwr natioru? 

& has handed OVI'T tht baton to Mr Meller 
who. should h# be bmw mough to attend. will 
come face to fact wilh many of his tonnenlCf"S. 
o If you pick up the baton. you take over re
sponsibility for something. 

The II#:yd4y J« COIISn'IKlIionisU 100.5 the mid 
and lote J980s wMn cooncib rtally picked up 
IIw baton of public ronctm and became the 
standard bearn-s in the quality of life Vl'TSUS 
naturt tkbak. 

bats 
have bats in your belfry 

IT you say that someone has bats In their 
belfry, you mean that they have peculiar 
ideas or are crazy. This is an infanna! expres
sion. 

This music� dalffl melodrama is its poUncy. 
EJdritch truly has bats in lib belfry, a corpse's 
chill to hts voice, and a j'urwreoJ. hypn-bolt 
throughout his music. 

batteries 
recharge your batteries .... 

If you recharge your batteries, you take a 
break from activities which ace tiring or 
stressful so thai you can relax and wUl feel 
refreshed when you return to those activities. 

A/lw plt.Qling in th€ Divisional Champion
ship. I took a /()ng break from the game to n· 
cluJrgl! my botteries. 

He wanted to recharge his batWWs and come 
back fteling frtsh and posiliue. 

battle 
the battle lines are drawn ...... 

If you say that the battle lines an! drawn 
between opposlng groups or people. you mean 
that they are ready to stan fighting or argu
ing, and lhal it has become dear what the 
main points d conflict or disagreement will 
be. 

Thl battle fiM5 were drawn yesterday for the 
fiercest COnletl in the history of local radio. 
Fort�lghJ applicants submitUd their prof» 
sals in the c� jbr f'ighJ London broodI:asting 
licenct1 

&ttk lines were already bf'ing drawn up for 
a future poWf'r strussk, 

a battle of wills .. 
If �'Ou describe an arguJt1(!1It or conflict as a 

battJe or wills, you mean that the people who 
are involved in It refuse to give in to each 
other', demands, 

It was a batllf' Q{ wiUs. and �'s was the 
",_. 

Till' IXllic. how Motn under f'I1OI1nOU$ pm. 
swe to end a waw of kldnapplngs which has 
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trlsgf!rrd a bottk Q/ wills betW«n th, 
/IOlJfmUJr and the Frdval /IOptmment. 

Slate 

a battle of wits • 
If you describe a competition or disagree.

ment as a battle of wits, you mean that each 
person involved in It uses their inteUigencc 
and mental ability to beat their opponents. 

With chess you'n inoolvtd in a bonk 0{ wits 
from $IOTt to finish. 

He is cunn ing, crqfty and clefJtr. The kidnap 
was cordUlly planntd and thought out and the 
tone of tht ktter he sent was not from on WI' 
educaIM person. It's now a bamf' of wits fw. 
tW«n my qfJicers and ,hU num. 

fight a losing battle ...... 
If you are fighting a losing battle, you are 

trying 10 achieve SMIething. but you are very 
unlikely to succeed. 

Some fat people dfspa ir of flJW losing weight. 
And according to Ttctnl research by doctors in 
Los AnJ/f'les. very obese dkters nuJ)I indeed be 
fishling a losing bottle. 

Miss BeIIfWf' foughJ 0 losing battk against 
her depression. 

The producer says ,he theolffs Iuwt hem 
Ji&hJing a losing bolill with televu;on. mof.Iiu. 
and vidro �tes. 

join battle .. 
If you join battle with soncone, you decide 

thai you are going to try and beat them In an 
argument or conlest 

This 11f'W company intends to join bottlt with 
Qflne' and Vodqfone in the mobik uferoms 
-"". 

Hadtirw 1«1 the chaUf'llg� tJ&O.inst tM Prim#! 
Minister and now finds h�lf joinins bottle 
with two 0/ the Conseroolipt Party's most ad· 
mirrd figures.. 

a running battle ...... 
H you have a running battle with someone, 

you argue with them or fight with them over 
a long period of time. 

Poiict haw hem �nga,ged in runn ing battll:S 
with people J)rOtt$ting against tM sharp in· 
crease in tht prict 0/ t� count",:. sUJple /DOd. 
maize mool, 

At the same tiIM. I kf'IJI up a running battk 
0/ ktten, fa.us and phoM culls. trying to find 
tht right OTsanisation in Russia to grant fJf'I'
mission for the trip. 

For tht past year, Ph ilippiJu! beer drinkers 
Iuwt inspind a running bartk betwetn two 
brewers. 

win the battle, lose the war 
lose the battle, win the war .. 

If ),ou say thai someone has won the bat· 
u�. but losl Ihe war, you mean that, 81-
Ihough they have won a minor conflict, they 
have been defeated In a larger, more Impor-



bay 
Ian! one. of which it was a part. You can also 
say that someooe has woo the battle, but 
baSn't won the war. 

TIw strilm's mlO' havt won the bottlt'. but 
thr}/ lost tM war. 

WI will get our justice.. TIwy Iuwt won 1M 
batIk bw ,My haven't won tm war. Wt will 
halJt our doy in roun. 
o You can also say that someone has lost the 
baUle but intends to win the war, to mean 
that they have lost a small conflict but still 
think they can win the larger one. 

II you do .start SllUlking agoin It does not 
mean you art a failure. Lrorn from wlwt uwnt 
wrong and pick arwther day to stop again. You 
m£OI ho.vt lost the battk. but you con $1m win 
1M war. 

bay 
keep something at bay 
hold something at bay ...... 

If you keep something at boy or hold it at 
bay, you keep it f'rom attacking you Of' affect· 
ing you in some other way. You can also 
keep people at bay or bold them at bay. 

By soiling llu meat, bacteria wert upt at 
boy, pt"tsfrving the meat for future u.s#. 

ankhtn feU 1M inunse regret that slit had 
Mpf at boy [or so long well up in.sUU htr. 

1both decay ctm be held 01 bay by /lucrUh 
toothpo..sU and good dczIislT)'. 

A dozen Amn"iauI soldUrs hold W crowd at 
bay until trw lulicoptn" lifl$ of! 

bead 
draw a bead on 
take 8 bead on 

If you draw a bead on a target or take a 
bead on it. yDll aim your weapon at it. These 
expressions an! used mainly in American 
English. 

Then UI(.ll onlY OIU' spot whet tlu light 
through 1M trees would hcwt mabltd him to 
draw a brod on his tar"gft. 

Tm small pah f)'U squ«Ud shut as if Iu 
UJeIY toking a brod on lur. 

be·all 
not the be-all and end-all ...... 

If you say that something is Dot the be-all 
and end·all, you mean that it Is not the only 
thing that is impor1ant in a particular sltua· 
tlon. 

Rnults illY not the bHlll and end-(lll of #duo 
cation. 
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AcronJing w tlu prwailing wf5dom. a CIJTter 
/rID)' be Important W Il woman as a � Ill" 
/ulfilnumt, but II is not the be all and the end 
all r{ ttislf'na!. 

beans 

beam 

be way off beam ... 
II you say that something is way off beam. 

yDU mean that it is completely wrong or mis
taken. Other words can be used instead or 
'way'. This expression is used in British Eng. 
lish. 

The writer UI(.ll so hlloriowly way oJI·bffun 
in his criticism of soccer that rot", single rtOd· 
f'r w ill UXlnt to see the artich for themselves. 

E/Jf'1)Ithing she says is a little of! beam. 
bean 

a bean counte[" 
count the beans ... 

If you refer to someone as a bean counter, 
you mean that they are only interested in 
narrow questions such as how much money a 
business makes and spends, without caring 
about wider issues, for example, people's wel· 
fare. You usually use this expression when 
you disagree with this approach. 

Tlu reason for America's failure is thaL we 
have bean-counters running our companies. 
The Japanese hatJt tngineering and manLifac
turing proplL 

Mrut «J.Sf!;$ of wnar 0{ tlu cervix occur in 
)'OW'Igtr women. M#dical bean counters don't 
think it is cost'(/ftdive tv dntct ctrviall canar 
in tlu alder aBf! groups. 
o You can refer til this type of approach as 
bean COllnttnl. or you can say that someone 
is counting the beans. 

HI' is as profit as he f!vtr UI(.ll to SU€Ukn out· 
bursts agoinst the Hollywood tstablishment -
tlu bean-counting producers. tilt idiot studio 
hrods, the lowyers, the granditw! Ggf'nts. 

I'm not trivializing this. buJ no funds wert 
lost and no cwtomus UJf!1Y t4f0cted. WI' should 
count tM btans bttter, thal's alL 

not have a bean 
IT you say that someone hUD't got a bean. 

YDU mean that they haw very little money. 
This is a fairly old·fashioned expression, 
which is used in British English. 

It's quit<! incredlbh tv think thaJ fit now 
hasn't gal a bean. 

'WIuIY do you suppo� slit gOl thal amount qf 
momy from'! Lorimer'!' '1 hardly think so. 
From all accounts lit hasn't a btan. '  

When we marriffl we hadn't a bean so we 
bought all our furniture StCOnd·hand. 

beans 

full of beans .. 
IT you say that someone is full or beans. 

you' mean that they are happy. excited. and 
full or eocllD'. 

.km UI(.ll among them. pink-chttk#d and }till 



bear 

0{ broils c,[tw a far IMger smp than anybody 
�� had gol. 

H� b a likabh extrovtrr. full of beans. 

know how many beans make five 
If you say thai someone knows how many 

beans make five, you mean that they are in
telligent and sensible. This is an ohHashi(lll(.'d 
expression, which is used In British English. 

Tfw major COIICtrn 0/ most parents is that 1M 
children are tlJughl 1M bask$, so that wlun 
lMy graduate tIu!y con talk niceb'. spell pr0fJ6' I)' and know hew matO' bearu rTIllM five. 

not amount to 8 hlll of beans 
not worth a row of beans 

If you say that something doesn't amount 
to a hill or beans 01'" lso't worth a hill of 
beans, you mean that It is completely worth
less and insignificant. You can also say that 
something is Dot worth a row of beans. 

In this world tht problems of propk lib w 
do not amounl to a hill of beoru.. 

To skeptics, political polls arffi't worth a hill 
of beans. 

1/ )'Ou don't know whaJ It is you want UJ soy 
and why, interview 'mining is rwt worth a row 
" """"-

spill the beans ..... 
If you spiU the beans, you reveal the truth 

about something secret or pc-tvate. 
He always S«mtd !Cared to death J was SfJ

ing w spill the beam to 1M cop$.. 
As Miclw.et's friend, I can spill the beans on 

lot5 of things. I know his opinions on every. 
thing, 

He was badpring her 10 stay loyal to him 
and not spill the beans about tMiT oIIair. 

bear 
like a bear with a sore head 

If you say that someone is behaving Uke il 
bear with a sore head, you are criticizing 
them for behaving In a very bad·tempered 
and irritable way. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

/ mtan, it U(t$ quite obuWU$, wasn't It, toot 
* rmlly didn't wont to SO, buJ tlu!,., you 
wert', likt a bear wUh a sore htod, tantrums 
all tfw tinw, littk legs drumming on the flocr. 

Jane Ashdown said she sometinus wished 
Paddy would quit politia. 'Sui / wouldn't ask 
him to give it up. Ile'd be like a bear with a 
S(W head. ' 

loaded for bear 
U you say that someone is l06ded for bear, 

you mean that they are ready and eager to do 
something. This expression is used in Amert· 
can English. 

We could notify tfw mainland police, and tMy 
could conduct tlu! SMrch, and go chclrging In 

beat 

there with guns and bullhonu. loaded for 
b<ar. 

A young squadron commander 1IIlInI!d Joshua 
Painter 1M tfw brUfing. He had eight aircrqft 
loaded for bear. 

beast 
no use to man or beast 
no good to man or beast 

If )'OlI say that someone or something is no 
use to man or beast or no good to man or 
beast, �'()U are emphasizing that they are 
completely useless. 

CircumstanCf!s had compellM him. much 
against his wlU, to take no less than ste begin· 
ners. some of them first·voyagers, Q/ no use to 
man or beast. 

beat 
beat your breast 
beat your chest ......... 

If you say that someone Is beaUng their 
breast or Is beating their chest, you mean 
thai Ihey are very publicly showing regret or 
anger about something thai has gone wrong. 
You usually use lhese expressions to suggest 
that the person is rwt being sincere but is try· 
ing to draw attention to himself or herself. 

At this month's mming of the party's �ntral 
Committee, tfw party koder beaJ his bnasI 
with ritual $tlf-alticism. 

He is very thoughqul with the players. He 
doesn't go around beating his chest all the 
time. He knows when a quiet chat is what's 
"""ro. 
o You can describe the action of doing this as 
breast·beating or chest·beating. 

Ilis pious breasl·beating OIl behclll qf the 
WfTking clasSts was transparently �us. but 
it was a clever publle rtiations Job. 

The sIww is about pomp. preUnsion and 
chest·beating melodrama. 

miss a beat: 1 ... 
If someone says or does somethill(! without 

missing a beat. they continue to speak or 
they do it without pausing, even though )'OlI 
might have expected them to hesitate. 

In a serond round of testimony Of! Capitol 
ifill. the first woman att�gentrt:d chsignau 
was asked polnt·blank wheth6 * slwuld bow 
out. BuI, without mLssing a heal, she nplied: '/ 
do not believe it is appropriaJe for me to wiJh· 
draw my nomination. ' 

'Art you jealous?' 'Only when I'm not' In con· 
trol. ' he stO'S. not missing a beaJ. 

miss a beat: 2 
If you say that someone does not miss a 

beat. you mean that they alway!; know what 
Is going on and so they are able 10 take ad· 
vantage of every situation. 



beaver 

BrowflS ts a stylish emporium of the best of 
the inlerrwtilmof fashion coll«tiMs. They 
hoven" missfd a beat since 1970, and if thty 
don't how the dress you worn, they'U order it. 

Thts tiIM we playtd like mac:h ines. The long. 
rr the game went the stronger we gOl. and we 
never misxd a beaJ. 

beaver 

an eager beaver ... 
If yOU describe saneone as an eager bea

ver. you mean that they are very enthusiastic 
about wOI"k or very anxious to please other 
people. You usually use this expression to 
show that you find their behaviour Coolish or 
annoying. 

George was likl a � kid. He lied, boast· 
ed, was an eager beauer witluJuJ the ability to 
iiVI' up to his promises. 

The Holdsworths were wearily climbing up 
the front steps. Tmy musl hOVt hft Wore 
dawn, the damn«t Mg6 bealJf!n! 
o Eager-beaver can also be used before a 
noun. 

If fraud. becaml on issue, he might interest 
an eager-beaver assistant attorney general in 
the rose. 

beck 

at someone's beck and call ... 
If you say that someone is at anotheT per· 

son's beck and call you mean that they are 
always ready to carry out that per-son's orders 
or wishes. even when these orders or wishes 
are unreasonable. 

You're a perSOn in your own right, not Just a 
mum or a partner, and your child must 1lJUUr· 
stand tllnt you can't always be oJ his beck and 
call for tvtry littk thing. 

Tht spedalised banks art, in dIed, gtWI!t"n· 
mtnt df!partmnlt.s. at 1M beck and coli of poli
ticians and bureaucrats. 

bed 

get into bed with someone 
be in bed with someone ... 

If you say that one person or group Is get
ting Inlo bed with another, you mean that 
they have made an agreement and are intend· 
ing to work together. If they are in bed wilh 
the other person or group, they are already 
Workint! together. You usually use this ex· 
Pression to show disapproval 

The BBC might IInw b«n t:riticised for gft· 
ting imo bro with Sky TV last summer, but it's 
f'tIsy to Sft now why thty did. 

He sold that afl)'Of"lt who t:ritit:fzn her is an 
e�my and is in bed with the governmDIL 
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get out of bed the wrong side 
get out of bed on the wrong side 

bee 

If you say that someone gat out or bed the 
wrong side or got out of bed on the wrong 
side, you mean that they are In a vtlry bad 
mood without there seemilJi to be any Obvi· 
ous reason Cor it. 

Sorry I was so unpfeasonl when I (lITived 
this morning. 1 must hallt got out c( bro tM 
wrong sitU.. 

An immi8ration qJJicial who rolb out c( bro 
on the UJrO"II .sid€ can toke an unreasonable 
dislib to a visitor who wiU be mnccJ(!(/ from 
t� shon:.J without the opportunily to appeal 
against the decision. 

put something to bed 
If YO\l put a plan or task to bed, you 

achiC\"(l it or complete it successfully. 
Before puUing the Qg1"eem#nt 10 btd, we still 

fuul to sa t4fY Fran Murray. 
We were rushing like that to put the wages to 

bro by around dinner time Tuesday. 
you have made your bed and will have 

to lie on it 
If someone tells you 'you have made your 

bed and will have to lie on It', they are tell
ing you in an unsympathetic way that you 
have to accept the unpleasant consequences of 
a decision which yO\l made at an earlier time. 
'In' is often used instead of 'OIl'. 

CUriously it tuNU occurred to her ftIf!r1 to con· 
sider leaving lkJrry. Her strict religious up
minging fuul conllinc:td her that morriagt was 
/or life - in her eyes sm had madt> her bed and 
would haw to li# in i1 
o 'MIis expression is very variable. For exam· 
pie. YO\l can say to someone. 'you've mtlde 
your bed, now De on II' or just 'you've 
made your bed'. 

She t:ame honw one n'l'ning, o,[tw yet OIIOther 
blaz.ing raw, to find thot Ian and their two 
children Iuld disapptortd.. Her parents respond· 
ed, 'You've made your bro, mY girL Now lie on 
it. ' 

You wouldn't expec:t w to tum around and 
.say 'Oh well, you know )'OU've madt> your bro -
you're the one that caused the problem.' 

bee 
the bee's knees ... 

If you say that something or someone is the 
bee's knees, you are saying in a light-hearted 
way that you like them a great deal. This ex· 
pression is used in British English, 

Bat:k in the '80s it was the /)«'s knees but 
now it looks fwrrlbly Of.lt of date. 

I bought tfIU white 5wmtshin I thought 1 
looked the bft'5 knea. 

have a bee in your bonnet ... 
If you say that someone hruI a bee In their 



beeline 

bonnet about something. you mean that they 
feel very strongly about il and keep talking or 
thinking about it. 'I1Iis Is often somethtna that 
you think is uniJnjXrtant. This expression is 
considered olMashioned in Amer-ican English. 

J'� got a bf!e in my bonnff about 1M oorifu-
sion betwetn education and training. 

Tlun was no arguing with llu bo)o WMn 
he'd got this bet in hb batnd. 
o People oflen vary this expression. 

I'm getting too old now for bets in my bon· 
net. I wed to get very Mt up about things. 

011. come on. let thai bet out 0/ your 1Jonnn. 
� «J.Sr' is over. 

beeline 

make a beeline for something .. 
IT you make 8 beeline for something. you 

go straight to it without any hesitation or de
loy. 

TM boys head for computw � while IIw 
girls make a iJftlinr for llu dolls. 

My only hope WQ.$ to take refuge among tM 
crowd, so I hid myst'lf in 1M casino. but at a 
certain paint I sow my pn-sewtor making a 
beeline {or me. 

beer 

not all beer and skittles 
If you say that something Isn't aU beer and 

skittles, you mean that it is not always as en· 
joyable ()(" as easy as other people think it is. 
This expression is used In British English. 

Oth#rs an keen to f1llJb clftJr thal City life is 
rwt all bftr and skittles. 

Uving on your own isn't all lIftr and skittks. 
It can be lonely too. 

It's not all be0" and skinles wMn you get to 
befamous. 

small beer .... 
If you say that sonething is small beer, you 

mean that it is insignificant compared with 
another thing. This expression is used in Brit· 
ish £nglish. 

This film oo.st £6 million to make. srruJli beer 
compared w the £43 million sploshed. out on 
the making 0/ Arnold Schwaruneggw-'s Tw-mi· 
nator II. 

The prtUlU series of royal scandals makes 
1M 19J6 abdication look lib pt"ttty smnll beer. 

Black films rerruJfn small betr; they art doing 
link to shape 1M moore busifli!S$. 

beggars 

beggars can't be c:hoosen 
If someone says 10 you 'beggars can't be 

c:hOO8ft"S', they mean that you should not re
ject an otTer or a particular ClOI.lJ"Se of action, 
because It Is the only one Which is avallable 
to you. 

" bells 

'So would you be hapPY to work wherftIU 
you got a job?' 'Initially, yeah. I mean, I think 
inUially you'vt got to take anything lhal comes 
around � beggars ctuI't be choosers. ' 

Thert arf! parHiIM jobs in the paper, and 
beggars can't be choours. But you have to 
weigh up whelMr or not they are financially 
viabh. or adually worth kss than income sup-
-. 

begging 

go begging .. 
If something goes begging. it is wasted or 

not used, even though people do not need to 
make much effort to use it. 

Nearly half a million /l()lidays for the busiest 
six Wftks rt" the year are still going bffJging. 

Paintings by pcp artist An$ Warhol went 
bqJging for the second night in a row la.st 
night at Christie's audion hou.se. 

beD 
ring 8 bell .. 

If something rings a bell, it is slightly fa· 
miliar to you and you are aware that you 
have heard it before, although you may not 
remember it fully. 

'W/I()?' � queried, 'Passing Clouds? I simply 
don't remtmber them. Tludr name doesn't ring 
a belL ' 

The ser�nt made notes whik * talked. 
'l"1I cll«k and see if we'vt anything on him, ' he 
said. 'It doesn't 1'1118 a beU at the moment.' 

ring someone's bell 
If someone or something rings your bell, 

you find them very attractive, exciting, or sat· 
isfying. This is an informal expression, which 
is used mainly in American English. 

Well. trutllfuUy, aftw a couph af OOItIed�s 
that didn't exado- ring my bell, J thought l"d 
like to do something that is very unusual. that 
/uJdn't been seen Won. 

saved by the bell 
People say 'saved by the bell' when they 

are in a difficult situation and at the last p0s
sible mament something happens which al· 
lows them to escape from it. 

There was anoth#" period qf sitencr. It was 
broken by tM soond of Ekonor's cor pulling 
up outside tire front door. 'Saved by the beU,' I 
said. 

And we are saved by tm belL The wp/I()M 
rings. for ooct a ti1nely distraction.. 

bells 

alarm bells ring 
warning bells ring ...... 

If something sets alarm bells ringing or if 
an alarm bell starts to ring, people begin to 



bellyful 

be aware or a problem in a situation. You can 
alsO talk aboUt warning beUs ringing. 

The islanders' fight lor compen.salion has set 
alarm bells ringing round the world. 

Tho.t company had raised over Jive million 
dollars fOr its launch and promptly went 
broke. The alarm bells Sftlrted ringing. 

He didn"t understand the half 0/ it but warn
ing bells wwe begillning to ring in the back of 
his mind. 

bells and whistles .. 
If you refer to bells and whistles. you are 

referring to special features or other things 
which ace not essential parts of something, 
but which ace added to make it more attrac
tive or interesting. 

People also crave anxM�j'rff products - sim· 
pk turns without lots of laney beUs and whis
tles and complex instructions. 

Cmnptlters. car phones, fax mDChirU!s, lIOice 
mail - all these things might semi like so 
many bells and whistles to some. 

bellyful 

have a bellyful 
If you say that you have had a bellyful of 

something, you mean that you find it very ir· 
ritating or boring, and you do not want to ex· 
perience it any longer. This Is an informal ex
pression. 

I hnlle had a bellyful of excuses. It's always 
Sl)TTW)fW t>lse's fault. 

belly-up 

go belly-up .4 
If a company goes belly-up, it fails and does 

not have enough money to pay its debts. 
Considering that it is not unknown for insur

ance companw; l() go belly-up in the current 
hclrd times, it is as well for customers to bear 
in mind that the cheapest cover is unlikely to 
be l/w best. 

Foctories ond forms went belly up because 0/ 
111£ debt crisis. 

bell 

below the belt .. 
If you describe what someone has done as 

below the belt, you mean that it is unfair or 
crucl. 

Highly-sensitive i'l/brnwtion obout cmotlw" 
person can often be US4!d as a wropon against 
them. and thi!se kinds of blows berow the beU 
all' tM surest way to destroy a frimdship or 
lcJw offa lr. 

Depending on whose version you belwve. the 
Peopk's Party hos stiffwed either a ckep hu· 
millatkm or a blow below 1M belt from its p0-
litical rivals. 

27 bend 

belt and braces 
If you say that someone has a belt and 

braces approach to doing something, you 
mean that they take extra precautions to 
make sure that it will work properly. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

A trawl of the compuur system should reveal 
if customers were charged roo much. 'It is 0 
belt and braces opproach to weed out irregu
Ioritw.s.' soid the bank. 

lie described oirport security as an overly beU 
and braces approach. ot huge cost to industry. 

tighten your belt ...... 
If you have to tighten your belt. you must 

spend less and live more carefully because 
you have less money than you used 10 have. 

Clearly, if you are spending more than your 
income. you'll need to tighten your belt. 

He mently announced the club will have ta 
t ighten its belt nut season. saying he will low
er wages and sell ployers. 
o You can also talk about belt-tightening. 

The natwn's second /orgest bank announced 
a series 0/ layoffs and otlw" beU·tightening 
measures today l() counterad heavy losses. 

Yesterday's vote means that Creeks are prF
pared l() accept 0 perWd of belt tightening. 

under your belt ...... 
if you have something under your belt, you 

have already achieved it or done It. 
/k'U twed D few more gomes under his belt 

before he's ready for internatiolUll football 
After a few years. I had enough recipes undtr 

my belt l() put tMm into a book. 
TodDy, with the Nobel Peace Prize under Iw" 

belt, she is 0 stateswoman of world renown. 
bend 

round the bend .... 
if you say that someone is round the bend. 

you think that their ideas or behaviour are 
very strange or foolish. This is an Infonnal 
expression, which is used more commonly in 
British English lhan American. Round the 
twist means the same. 

&fore I got involved in this I actually US4!d to 
look at mountaineers and think they were D lit· 
th bit round the bend. 

If anyone told me 0 few rrumths ago t/ult I'd 
meet 0 marveJlous person like you I'd have 
said they were round the bend. 
o if you say that someone goes OJ' is driven 
round the bend, you mean that they start be
having or thinking very strangely or foolish
ly. This is often as a result of being very frus
trated « irritated by someone or something. 

It's 0 lovely Utth place to visit. but J con s« 
this bloke going round 1M bend there after" 
spending all his working life in Rome. 



benefit 

Can you make that lea b(fore your fidgeting 
drivts me romplmEy round the bend. 

benefit 
give someone the benefit of the 

doubt ......... 
If yOU give someone the benefit of the 

doubt. }"OU decide to believe that what they 
are saying or doing is honest and right, even 
though it is possible that they are not telling 
the truth or that they are doing something 
wrong. 

1 am bo.sicoll)' a trusting person. I make il Q 
practict to gitle e/Nt)'Orlt 1M IJen(fit qf the 
doubt. So I suppose than why it look me .so 
long Ie coIch on. 

Tht eltctcrak, usuallY muJy to give 7bry ec0-
nomic policies the ben(/iJ qf Uw doubt, may be 
OIl the verge qf thinking that Lobour could do 
better, 

berth 
give someone a wide berth ... 

If you give someone Of" something a wide 
berth. you deliberately avoid them. 

1 /DOfI.ldn'l nvss with people like that, net 11U.. 
J gilH! thmt a wide berth. 

HavirIIJ lived all my aduU life in J\{rica I 
have a very healthy respect /Or snaka and 
havt always tTiro to give IMm a I.IIlM bulk 

bet 
a good bet: 1 
a safe bel ........ 

If you leU someone that something would be 
a good bet or a safe bet, you are advising 
them that it would be a sensible Of" usefw 
thing to do. 

As salts of suits continue to dectw. the}ocker 
you can wror wUh �al di/frrrnl pairs 0/ 
lrowers has to be a good bet. 

Whm you're ul'l/amilim with your guests' 
likes and dislikes. poultry is a sqfe bet lor 1M 
main COUNt. 
o If you say that something would be a bet
ter bet or a safer bet, you mean that it 
",'Ould be more sensible or useful than anoth
er possibility, If you say that something is 
someone's best bet or safest bet, you mean 
that it Is the most sensible or useful thing to 
do. 

O! coww_ twl evtryOl'Ie IooIrIng lor IMir /irSl 
property WPnLS a j1Dt. You slwuld wrish 1M 
pros and COlIS cat'(/ulfy belon deciding whdher 
a house would be 0 better bet, 

Bosil1J{ a drama !em on a book. Is a lar sqf 
0' bet rhan oommiSJilJnbvi ()TW from SUalch. 

q ,)IOU rrolly wom to keep your home sqfe 

I 
�7"" robbery, your best bet Is still to h.Iy a 

L� 
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a good bet: 2 
a safe bet ...... 

If you say that it is a good bet ()f" a safe 
bet that somethtng will happen. you mean 
that it is very likely 10 happen. If someone is 
a Cood bet or a safe bet for somethin8, they 
are v<lry likely to do that thing. 

But they will twl ertioy reading this book: it 
is a sqfo bet thal Jew will rf'CJd more than 100 
po..,. 

Mr Menem remains a good bet for re-ehdion. 

With a collectilJn Q/ ro/.ented individuaLs now 
phlyifIII as 0 wnm, L«ds UnUed IooIr 0 good 
bet to reach tM final for 1M first tirM sinct 
197< 

bets 

aU bets an! off • 
If someone says 'all bets are olr, they 

mean that it is impossible to say how a par
ticular situation may develop.. 

This electiQn year all bets seem to be ofT. 11'1 
fact. even tM folks who make a living predict· 
ing whaJ W IJOUrs will 00 find tMms4!Wes on 
"'"'" ground. 

It's Scorsrest's first period dr!lma. so all bets 
are off until we see how the casI cope in tM 
""'"""'-

hedge your bets ...... 
If you say that someone Is hedging their 

bets, you mean thai they are avoiding making 
decisions, or are committing themselves to 
more than one thing, so that they will nol 
make a mistake, whichever way the situation 
develops. 

� R£v Dcmald Reeves hedges his bets on 
wlrdher Cony is tM Iroder the Clwrrh needs 
in troubled times. 'I don't rrolly know him SO 1 

can't really say.' 
Politicol forecasters are hedgins their bets 

about tM liIwly o/llcolM 0/ this Saturday's 
Louisiana goverrwr's raa-. 

bib 
your best bib and tucker 

If you are wearing your best bib and tuck
er-, you are wearing your best clothes, ror ex
ample because you are going to a very impar-
tant ()f" formal event. This Is an old-fa!;hlaned 
exp-ession. 

The Middk East peace coI'I/trtnct kick.! off on 
October 30th in Madrid with oll the guests on 
the invitatiQn list promising ro tum up on t/nU 
in MSI bib and tuck6. 

They had 0 glU!St SO sM got dressed tn her 
best bib and tucker and she went downstairs. 



big 

big 

get too btg for your boots 
get too big for your britches .. 

Tn British English, if you say that someone 
is getting too big for their boots. you are 
criticizing them for behaving as if they are 
much more important or c1C11er than they re
ally are. Other verbs can be used instead of 
'get'. 

(At too big for tMiT boots, kids t� days. 
Think IIw wfwk univer.w shtJuld rwolve round 
tMm. 

Nobody in EngliJnd will ever allow us to be· 
come too big lor our boots. 

I was otten accused 0/ being too big for my 
boo"_ 
o Tn American English, you say that someone 
Is getting too big for their britches. 

We both know your brother ain't the marry. 
ing kind. 10 say Mthing 0{ his being too big 

for h is britches since he struck it rich. 

bike 

on your bike ... 
People say 'on your bike' when they are 

telling someone to go away or stop behaving 
in a foolish way. This is an informa1 expres· 
sion, which is used in British English. 

If IOOS a heated game. and when 1 got Am I 
}!lSI said something like 'You're out mate, on 
your bike. ' Alec had a few words back and so 
it went. But it was all frirndly in the bar eifter· 
wards. 

It would be approprlote tv soy Your Royal 
Highness first time, then we could call her 
Ma 'am, On YOUI' bike, I thought. I'm not hov· 
ing thai. She's only written two books. I've 
done stacks. 
o This expression is often used to say that 
someone has been sacked from their job. 

By the end 0/ the week Neilsen had been told 
to get on his bike by new boss Jim Du/fy. 

'Get us promoted or get on yet" bike!' That's 
Duby's ullimatum Ie their manager Arthur 
Cbx vfter their disappointing season. 
o This expression is sometimes spelled 'on 
yer bike', to represent an informa1 pronuncia· 
tion of 'your'. 

bill 

bilI and coo 
If you say that two lovers are bUUng and 

COoing, you mean that they are talking 10-
gether in an intimate and loving way. This an 
old.fashioned or literary expression. which 
some people use to indicate that they think 
this behaviour Is Inappropriate. 

Jenny decided to end their marrillge when she 
caught Paolo billing and cooing down the 
Phone to an ex·girlfriend. 

" bind 

I just have to stand there grinding my teeth 
while they bill and coo. 

a clean bill of health: 1 ...... 
If someone is given a clean bill of health, 

they are told that they are completely fit and 
hea1thy. 

Ik had a lull medical late last year and was 
given a clean bill 0/ /walth. 

Great Brita in COfUh Mal Reilly. delighted tv 
receive a clean bill qf health lor his 19-man 
squad. names his side today. 

a clean bill of health: 2 ...... 
If something is given a clean bill of health, 

it is examined or considered and lhen judged 
to be in a satisfactory condition. 

Fourteen seaside resorts loiled to mfft the en· 
vironmental and Slifety standards, while 43 
were gitJerl a clean bm of health. 

The bottom line 0/ that intensive study was 
that the chemical industry got an environmen· 
tal clean bill 0/ heollh. 

fit the bill 
fill the bill ......... 

If someone 0(" somethtng fits the btU, they 
are exactly Ihe right person or thtng that is 
needed in a particular situation. You can also 
say that someone or something liUs the btu. 

I wanted sonu?One who really knew their way 
around film·making and I knew that Richord 
would fit the bill. 

Finding somewhere peacif"ul to point WI'lS the 
main prierit)' 0/ artists Jenny Partridge and 
Nigel C4sseldine when it came to finding a 
hotIu - and their J1th-century house perched vn 
a rnMte hillside certainly fits the bill. 

'Tea? Coffee?' 'Coffee would just fill the bill. ' 

foot the bill ......... 
If you have to foot the bill for something, 

you have 10 pay for it. 
Polier will have to loot the bUI fOr the slight 

damage IV both rors. 
Tlwugh the government is supportive. compa. 

nies loot 1TWSl 0/ the bilL 
It is increasingly recognised thai Ie expect the 

Insurance industry to foot the entire bill lor 
pollution would bankrupt it. 

sell someone 8 btll of goods 
If you have been sold a bUJ of goods, you 

have been deceived or told something that is 
not lrue. This expression is used in American 
English. 

I began to reaJize that I'd been sold tJ biU 01 
goods, that I wasn't In any way incompetent or 
s/l)tl/{ul. 

bind 
8 double bind ... 

If yvu are in a double bind, you are in a 
very difficult situation, because you have 



bird 

problems thai cannot be solved easily or with
out causing more problems. 

Hfr wa.s in a classic double bind. with 1M 
Ch im:w SUJPt(:ltng him and his Cabinet Q{ � 
porting the guerrilllu. while the lIuerrillru c0n
sidered them mere tools if 'he Chimse. 

Batkr«i WOnu?n esp«:iaJ1y an in a double 
bind. lAaving 1M ootkrer is. in matlY rosn. 
mOl"!1 dorwu(JU$ than rrtnaininlJ· 

bird 
the bini has flown 

II you are looking ror someone and you say 
that the bird has flown. you mean that they 
have escaped or disappeared. 

/k"d hem told to /olWw .m WCNnan to work 
ond sit oulsi(h 1M lkalth CmITe till w r:atM 
out again. lJUtNd he'd wandered off God 
knows where, come back at her normal iroving 
time and found 1M bird had flown. 

a bird in the hand 
a bird in the hand is worth two in the 

bush 
if you refer to something that you have as 8 

bird In the hand, you mean that it is better 
to keep il than to try to get sornethlng better 
and risk having nothing at aU. 

Ano'Mr temporary discount may not be what 
)'Ou Wllnt. but at hast it is a bird in thl hand. 
o This expression comes from the proverb a 
bird in the hand is worth two in the bwh. 

Some art' rorlVinad ,haJ nothing short 0{ n-
housing the entire collection in a new, perlulps 
purpose-built, strudlJl1! will lOWe its problems. 
'A bird in the hand is worth two in the bu.sh.' 
00WIJer3 Mr Partington. 

a bird of passage 
If you describe someooe as a bird of pas. 

sage, you mean that they never stay in one 
place for long. 

Most of t'- emigrants wert birds of passage 
who returned to Spain aftw a relatively short 
,lay. 

the early bird catches the worm 
an early bird .. 

If yOU tell someooe that the early bird 
catches the worm, you are advising them 
that if they want to do something successfuUy 
then they should start as soon as the}' can. 

I! you 'rt going to make it to the Senate. you 
nffd Ie start right now. The early bird catches 
, .. wonn. 

I'rJrtobellt) and &rmondsey mark«s are re
wardIng for early risws,· most 01 the serious 
buying there happens betwef!n six and eigfU 0' 
clock in the morning and it is very much the 
C'OSI that ,he early bird caJCM3 the worm. 
o You can rf!fer to someone who gets up ear. 
ly In the morning or who does something be
fore other people as an early blrd. Eat"ly 

'" bird 

bird can also be used to describe things that 
are avallabJe to these people. 

Wt'W always bHn early birds. up at 5.30 or 
<am. 

'11Ie restoUranl"3 'early-bird 3p«ia15' offer 
cMoper fOod to early-evening diners.. 

An early-bird disrowu is sometimes avaikible 
at the beginning 0/ the sea.scn. 

eat like a bird 
If you say that someone eats llke a bird, 

you mean that they do not eat very much. 

I wanted to II« if tMre was still a lUst /Or the 
li/e me amY enjoyed - the champagne, the 
chauffeur-driven cars - but there wasn't a flick· 
t'r. She au Uk(' a bird, wo.s int:lined to refuse a 
glass 0/ wine, and was only interested in talk· 
ing about her work. 

8M always orden two kirger dwps and one 
smalkr chop because her daushter eats like a 
bird and her husbond eats a let. 

give someone the bird.: 1 
get the bird 

If an audience gives an entertainer or
sports player the bird, they shout at them to 
show their disapproval d them. You can also 
say that the entertainer or sports player Bets 
the bird. These are old·fashioned expressions. 
which are used in British English. 

He motU a roupIe 0/ mistakes and the crowd 
imnu!diaJely gave him the bird. That got to 
him and things went from bad to UJOr'St'. 

Eddit' had once bHn top oJ the bilL And then 
one evening, he got the bird. 

give someone the blrd: 2 
If someone lives you the bird, they make a 

rude and offensive gesture with one hand, 
with their middle finger pointing up and their 
other finBers bent over in a fist, in ocder to 
show their contempt, anger, or- defiance d 
you. This expression is used. mainly in Ameri· 
can English. 

Chip took a break from telling 3U11dry adcr· 
Eng females how beautiful thdr eyes wtn to 
SlJrreptitiowly give Alex the bird. Alex sw(llb' 
returned the gesture only l() .find himself t'm· 
broiled in a heated skinging mo.tch. 

a little bird told me 
If you say that a llitle bird told you a piece 

of information, you mean that you are not go
ing to say how )'OU found out about It or who 
told it to you. This expression ts considered 
oId·fashiOfled in American English. 

lnt:identally, a little bird ul15 me that your 
birlhday's coming up. 

'I COUldn't resist coming over to say hello. ' 
she cooed. The black t}'f3 3IiJnd at her, the 
mouth pl#ed dgor smoke in htr dirtdion. 'A 
little btrd told me you're Lorelel le Neve.' 



birds 

a rare bird .. 
u you describe someone or something as a 

rare bird, you mean thai there are not many 
people a'" things like them. 

� anal crime nport.en. uTlfortunatt:ly ro· 
,fur ran birds nowaday� colUOrted with 
crimiMls. 

l)ioru JohllJ()n's book is thal ran bird, an 
Anwiron novel Q{ manners. 

birds 

the birds and the bees .. 
People sometimes describe sex and sexual 

reproduction as the birds and the bees, 
usually because they find it embarrassing to 
talk about these thing!! openly, or because 
they are trying to be humorous to hide the 
fltct that they lind It embarrassing. 

At the � lJ/ 16 I 1l'mmWer having )'f!f onoth· 
er discussion about w birds and Uw bee$ with 
myjaJher. 

Thal Birrs as inurested in the birds and the 
befS as she is in every blessed other thins you 
can think 0/ 

birds of a feather 
birds of a feather Dock together 

If you describe two or more people as birds 
of a feather, you mean that they are very 
similar in many ways. 

S\ 

I think I erwitd hn- rtlatioruhip with our 
moIher. sM and my mother Wfrr birds Q{ a 
foathtr. You leU somdhing sp«ial bdlJ)ftn 
them thot l([t. )IOU ouJ. 

W,,'re birds q{ a /eaJher, you and me. Mr 
Plimpfon. 
a This expression comes from the proverb 
birds of 110 feather Dock together, which 
means that people from the same group or 
with the same interests like to be with each 
other, 

Birds qf 0 fetJtlwr flock togethv, BtuicoUy, 
propl, S«k out n,ighb«hoodJ that an mast 
rongmial ttl tlWn, 

for the birds 
Ir you say that something is for the birds, 

YOU think that it is stupid boring, or worth-
1",. 

This Journal business is for the birds, It's a 
waste Q{ time. 

Th is idea tfuJt everybody can go to colhge 
and pay it oJ! by ptlblic service is for the birds. 

klII two birds with one stone ... 
If you kill two birds with one stone, you 

manage to achieve two things at the same 
lime, 

We can kJlk about Union Hill whll' I get this 
�jfU'SS ovu with. KUl two birds with OM 
s�, so to speak.. 

He had b«n on his WOJI ttl Ow vegewbh 
man's oon, both to purt:� some cucumbers 

bIte 

for his mothtr and - two birds w ith one stant 
- ttl seek oot Mr Halloran. 

biscuit 
take the biscuit .. 

In British English, iJ you say that someone 
or something takes the biscuit, you are ex· 
pressing surprise or anger at their extreme 
behaviour or qualities. Take the cake means 
the same. 

Far dirty tricks I can assure )lOu it is tlu! 
medical practices that really tau the biscuit. 

I've heard some odd things in m.v do)' but 
that took lht btscuiL 

This ban tokes the btscuiL Tfu! whole idea is 
rldlculolLS and bur� and 1Wt fair 01"1 
tM chiidrm, 

bit 

champ at the bit 
chomp at the bit .. 

If you are champing at the bit or are 
chomping at the bit, you are impatient to do 
something, but are prevented from doing it, 
usually by circumstances that you have no 
control over. The verb 'chafe' is sometimes 
used instead of 'champ' or 'chomp'. 

ForttMn had bt!m champing at tlw bit to 
strikt befoN nttt Wftk:r mftting. 

He had thlW qf Goldman's MsI c linllJ 
chomping at the bit ttl pt a pi«:e qf this deal. 

I'd betkr 8d this thing $Crted out, 01' you'U 
be duifing fll t� bit at ol/ 'M UXJ.St«I time. 

get the bit between youI' teeth ... 
If you Bet the bit between your teeth, you 

become very enthusiastic and determined 
about doing a particular job or task, The 
verbs 'have' and 'take' can be used instead of 
'get'. 

You're penistenc when )'Ou gft the> bit be
tWft'tl your leeth. I'll say thaI for )IO/./. 

It's going to be di,/ficult agairul Leeds United 
but .he lads have got tM bit between tMir 
"" .. 

It's abool timt the go«rntMrll took the bit 
betWft'tl iu teeth and modI' it compulsory for 
drivers Iv atknd proper driving courses. 

bite 
bite off more than you can chew .. 

If you say that someone has bitten off 
more than they can chew, you mean that 
they are trying to do something that is rar too 
difficult for them to manage, 

It was fair to wonder if I could even memo. 
rue 1M tot. much Ins fNiform it. John. who 
always Sl4/Jered from nerves in 'h' thtaJ,.... was 
terriJi«l lhat I hod bitlen off more thon I could 
<h<w. 



!)iter 
Don't biU! Q/J more tJum you can cMw simply 

bemuse everything ts going so welL 

a second bite at the cberry 
two bites of the cherry ... 

If you get a second bite at the chert')' or 
have two bUes of the cheny, you have a se. 
cond chanCi! to do something, especially some
thing that you railed at the first time. You can 
also say that you have another bite at the 
cherry. These expressions are used in British 
English. 

We might, if we push hard enough, get a $«. 
ond bite at 1M cMrry in two years' firm!. 

l� hod two bites 01 1M cherry. Which was 
ralher niu bmJuse aU 1M mistakes 1 made 
with ,htfim OM, I hfJIN I luwen't nproUd. 

&1JtT01 �'lior Engkmd players ktRp bidding 
Jarrwtll only fa cotn# bock Jor ol1t)lMr bite at 
the cherry. 

take a bUe out of something ... 
If something takes a bite out of 8 sum of 

money or other quantity, it takes away a part 
of it. Thls expression is used mainly in 
American English. 

There is going ro be a COIllinuing growth in 
slate and local taxes, so tluJt they arr going to 
be mking a bigger biU! old of peopk's � 
them they ever Mvt beJore. 

But � 0/ us, myseU incluthd. /'tWlkly. 
think we ought to hove additioMl cuts In onhr 
to toke a biglfU biU! out Q{ 1M d(ficit. 

biter 

the biter gets bit 
You can say that the biter gets bit when 

someone suffers as a result ri their own ac
tions, especially when they were Intending to 
hurt someone else. This expression is used In 
British English. 

Sym{XJIhy ltkWm abounds when 1M biter 
am bit. 

'Monday's oo�,' one insider said, 'wcs a qun· 
tlon qf the biter getting biJteTL' 

Camer'S ulaory was a case of fh2 biter being 
bit 

bitten 
once bitten , twice shy 
once bitten .. 

People say 'once bitten, twice shy' when 
they are explaining that a recent and unpleas-
ant personBi exper;ence has made them very 
cauhous about getting involved in similar 
situations In the future. Sometimes people just say 'once biUen'. I'm ctrnlinly fUJI looking /Or nl'W boyfriends or thin�ing 0/ luJulng OIQI more ktd$. � bit. ten. tuna shy. 

&:fOrt I could kldr. him ht had SCDmptrtd QlJ again.. 0nCf' bilkn, tWitt shy, probably. 

32 black 

Do not C!Cp«I Tokyo's punttn, once bitUn, UJ 
COIrU rushing back /Or mort. 

black 
black and blue .... 

If a part or your body Is black and blue, It 
is badly bruised. 

I didn't realise how clumsy I am. I was blade 
and bl� for thrw monIru. 

I spent that night in hospital and was re
/.eased th€ IU!Xl day with minor head and n«k 
jJUurres. My ftu:e wcs black and bl�. 
o If someone 15 beaten black and blue, they 
are physically attacked and badly bruised. 

Tfu!y Pfliled my hair OUI and brot 1M blDck 
and bhu. 

A distraughl mcdIn- has /wI! ordn-td to 
hand over h€r twin daughttrs UJ tM husband 
sh€ claims btot her black and blue. 

black and white .... 
If someone sees things in black and white, 

they see complex Issues in simple terms or 
right and wrong. tr a situation appears black 
and white, it seems to be a simple question 
ri right and wrong. although it may in fact be 
very complex. These expressions are dien 
used to criticize people who treat complex 
things in a very simple way. 

That is not, all)' mort, an cuxura� portrait Q{ 
mlJ(:h Q/ British soci«y. Ptopk do not !iJff Iht:se 
things purdy in black and whitt. 

She is stiU a c:hampiOil Q{ oversimplifiauloll, 
steing issues in black and whiU. 

Th€ thing i.s not as black and whitt as tht 
media htwe said. 
o Yau can also talk about a black and white 
question or issue, or about seeing things in 
black and white terms. 

People think. this is a sort Q/ black and whiu 
Lss� that's Vi'r)' simple and that you con just 
make a tkc:isiDn. 

Th2 media portray tilt news In bklck-and· 
whiu �rms. 

in black and white .... 
If you say that something is in black and 

white, you mean that you have written proct 
or it. 

You know, we've seen it It's written right 
here in bUuk and white. 

We htwe a strict, clear rule in blade and 
white, that sexual harassment will lead to u· 
pu.lsion. 

In the black ...... 
If a person or organization is in the black, 

they do not owe anyone any money. Compare 
in the red; see red. 

Bu.Uding soci«/a stand UJ pick up wavt:S Q/ 
tkserters from the hi8h street banks, if the leading banks opt to end fret banking for c:ur
rent accoont ruslOmen who stay in w black. 
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Lost year. the company was bade in the 
b/lJck, showing a modest prNtu surplus oj £4.6 
million. 

not as black as you are painted. 
If you say that someone is not as black as 

,hey are painted. you mean that they are not 
as bad as other peopie say they are. This is 
an infonnal expression. which some people 
consider offensive. 

They had a strong mutual dislib of each oth
er. 1 onct said to Hilda, 'She's I10t as black as 
you paint her . • 

, perSQlUllly think llull you are II(Jt so black 
as you hove painte:J yourself 

blank 
draw a blank: 1 ...... 

If you are trying to find someone or s0me
thing and you draw a blank, you cannot find 
them. If you are trying to find out about 
something and you draw a blank, you faU to 
find out about it. 

I S¥Qrched among the bottles and under and 
behind and inside everything 1 could think oj 
and dnw a blank. 

We asked if they'd been in. We drew a blank. 
We know a lot OOOJlt wIult it does in mam

mals, birds, fish and reptiles, but WI.' und to 
draw a blank when it comes to humans. 

draw a blank: 2 
If you draw B blank, you are unable to re

member something or to answer a Question 
you are asked. This expression is used mainly 
In American English. 

They asked h im what rqorm polims Chilul 
slil/ plans to pursue. Mr. Yao seemed to draw 
a blonk. Finally an aiM prompted h im. 

Why do we rerogniM a fact, but sometimes 
draw a blank when it comes to the 1UJII1e? 

draw a blank: 3 
In a sporting contest, if a team cr competi· 

tor draws a blank, they do not score any 
goals or points, 01' win any mces. This expres· 
slon is used mainly In British journaJism. 

Rangers drew a blank at Hiberman - the 
champions were held nil·niL 

He now Wads Pat Eddery, who drew a blank, 
79-68 in tlu? title race. 

blanket 
a wet blanket: 1 

If you say that someone Is a wet blanket 
You mean that they spoiJ other people's fun 
because they are boring or mlsemble. 

She made a visible t:f!ort to slw.ke her blues. Tm sorry if I'Ve been a wet blanket.' 
·Hey·. SlJid Thack, looking at MichaeL 'Stop 

beifIB such a wet blanket. ' 
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a wet blanket: 2 
If something throws a wet blanket over an 

event or situation. it makes it less successful 
oc enjoyable than it would otherwise have 
""". 

Borre is worried that flu? Clintcm tronamic 
plan will throw a wet blanket ouer the rerop. 
.ry. 

In the yror since then. the long wet blanket of 
the law has smothered the life oj the free festi· 
val rrwuemenL 

bleed 
bleed someone dry 
bleed someone white .... 

If a person. organization, or C()UJ1Uy is bled 
dry, they are made weak, for example by � 
ing forced to use up aJl their money or re· 
sources. You can aJso say that someone Is 
bled whlte. 

The English bled my parents' country dry 
just like they have bled Scotland dry. 

He extorted money from me on a regular ba· 
sis for five years. But he was careful not to 
bleed me dry. 

The most ludicrous and trasic spectacle on 
earth is to see a powerful nation bleeding itself 
white to build up vast heaps of armaments to 
put down a menace that CCJI11I()t be put down 
by military means at all. 

blessing 
a blessing in disguise .... 

If you describe an event as a blessing i.n 
disguise, you mean that it causes problems 
and difficu1ties at first, but later it turns out 
to bring great benefits or advantages. 

Franklin's illness proved a blessing in dis· 
suiM, for it gaue him strength and courop 
which he had Ml had befOre. 

The defeat might be a blessing in disguise -
she IWW aooids a quarter final clash wUh 
America:S Linda Harvey-Wild. 

Other observers feel the split may be a bless
ing in disguiM for the organization. 

blind 
bUnd as a bat 

if you say that someone Is as blind as a 
bat, you mean that they cannot see very well. 

Everyone knew that Mary Nolan had been 
blind as a bat for yrors - she'd even suffered a 
damaging fall not so long ago. too. 

Without my glasses I was blind as a bat. 
the bUnd leading the blind 

You can desa-ibe a situation as the blind 
leading the blind when the person in charge 
Is just as Incapable or doing the task as the 
person who they are meant to be helping or 
guiding. 
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If Groric was going to work with Eric. it 
would be the blind leading the blind. 

Thnr attempts to help the Third World poor 
ww. rather like the blind Uading 1M blind. 
a This eltpression Is sometimes varied by re
placing 'blind' with another adjective appro
priate to the subject that is being talked 
• """L 

Hts work ctrtolnly shodctd the critic! at hts 
1976 exhibition at NftJJ York's Must!um 0/ Mod
ern Art. Onl! damned it 1'1$ on f'Xllmple of 'the 
banal leading the banal', 

6y blind 
If someone is flying blind In a situation, 

they do not have anything to help or guide 
them. 

We will be.flying blind il1lO 0 uot:rld we don', 
klww anything about. 

With billions 0/ oolwrs at sUlkf', the two 
presidenu Wf!'rtn't willing to boost their offer 
white they wn-t flying blind. 

swear blind ... 
If someone swears bUnd thai something Is 

true. they Insist that they are telling you the 
tNth. even though you are not sure whether 
Of" not to believe them. This expression is 
used In British English; the American expres
sion is swear up and down. 

& Iwd a repuUltion for bang a bit qf 0 phi· 
landerer but he swore blind l1ull M hod mtf 
the right girl in 11W and said he wczntftf to set
tk down. 

Ron Atkinson swtars blind that he bears no 

Srudgu asainst MancMsur United for sacking 
him, but 1M atmosphere at Villa Park reeked 
Q/ � last niBhL 

bllnk 
on the blink • 

A piece of machinery that is on the blink is 
not working properly. 

We had to IUlIJe the washins dcttt at the 
lawdry b«oU!iJe our machine was on the blink. 

Ttle first r:onIJ)UUt' wmt on the blink last 
SUnday. 

block 
on the block ..... 

If something Is put on the block, It Is of· 
fered for sale at auction. This expression Is 
used In American English; the British expres
sioo is under the hammer. 

Last Wftk, qfter months Q/ rumors,. the com· 
pany qfficially put ibwVon the blocJc. 

Tht team's tn()ney worries had/orced them to 
put the dub on the block. 

put your head on the block 
put your neck on the block • 

If you put your head on the block or put 

blood 

your neck on the block. you risk your repu· 
tatlon or position by taking a particular 
course of action. 'Lay' can be used instead of 
'pUt', and 'chopping block' can be used In· 
stead of 'block'. 

When the Prinu Minisur colled 0 by-election 
in his own constituency, he put his head on the 
block . 

He really put his n«k on the block thert ond 
it's grtOt to see hts braVt'ry MifIJI rewarded. 

/ don't know whether I con do what you want 
or not, ond I om not lfOifIJI to pul my htad on 
the cJwpping block. 

a stumbling block ....... 
A IitumbUng block is a problem which 

litops you ftom achieving something. 
US plDns to produa SOOI4! new, advanctd 

chemlt:ol weapons htJue presmt01 a stumbling 
block. 

O/Iicial3 did not say what the praposal3 con· 
lOined., but /Ny reportedly addrw some Q{ 1M 
main stumbling blocks in tM Mgotitllioru. 

Your inability to choose bftwem maUrial se
curity and emotional needs is a mqjor stum· 
blifIJI block It) yoor happiness. 

blocks 
off the blocks: 1 
out of the blocks 
off the starting blocks <II 

Off the blocks, out of the blocks. and off 
the starting blocks are used in expressions 
which tell you how quickly someone starts to 
do something. For example, if someone is 
'first out rI the blocks', they start to do some
thing berore everyone else. 

The Ubero.l Df!rnocrau wert first tR the 
blocks With their manifesto on Monday. 

OnJario was mt last qIf the starting blcckl tn 
rkueIoping any systematic intervention aimtd 
at land conservation.. 

off the starting blocks: 2 
off the blocks 
out of the blocks 

If someone getS 01T the starting blocks, off 
the blocks, or out of the blocks, they soo 
ceed in starting to do something, often despite 
difficulties. 

People thOOBhJ I was totally mad and. if they 
think that, then you just can't set qJf the start· 
ing blodc. 

'All we need is to set slOrtft1,' 30M managf'r 
GraetnI Soune:ss btj'orthand. 7b MlP him oJ! 
the slilrting blocJcs M had 31-ytar.old Whelan 
back lifter a six months' obMnre with a thEgh 
illiury. 

blood 

after your blood 
If someone is after your blood, they want to 



blood 
harm or punish you, because you have 
harmed them or made them angry. 

Adam has upset Broderick who is qfler his 
blOOd. 

The entire street·gang network q{ N€w York is 
after their blood. 

bad blood .. 4 
If there is bad blood between two people or 

groups. they have hostile feelings towards 
each other because of the arguments or quar
rels they have had in the past. 

The situation has reached crisis point b«ause 
0/ the bad blood between the two. 

Ever since the days oj the Revolution there 
had olWfJ)'S been bad blood between the two 
arms of the Soviet security forces. 

Mr Levy said his relations with officials have 
been very friendly. There is no bad blood.. 

bay for blood .. 
If you say that people are baying for blood, 

you mean that they are demanding that a par
ticular person should be hurt or punished. be
cause fI something that person has done. This 
expression Is used in British English. 

The trawl company had just buried �lf 
with debts qf more than £12m and thousands qf 
disappointed holidoymakws were baying for 
blood. 

A larp number oJ shareholders aN' flOW bay
ing for his blood and oUhough he owns a mas
sive 15 perctnl oj his company. he wiU be lucky 
to survive. 

The t(lbloids have bayed for the blood oj' the 
killer, insisting on a wstodial WJtenct. 

blood and thunder 4 
If you describe a speech or performance as 

blood and thunder, you mean that it is full 
of exaggerated feelings or behaviour. This ex· 
pression is used In British English. 

In a blood-and·thunder speech. m colled for 
sacrificefrom e\.1f)')'OM. 

There's enough blood. thunder and smoulder· 
ing passion to keep you watching. 

blood is shed: I 
blood is spilled 444 

When someone talks about blood being 
shed or blood being spilled. they mean that 
people are being killed in fighting. These ex· 
presslons are used mainly in journalism and 
literary writing. 

All the signs art that if blood is spilled the 
cOUntries w{u bf at war. 

Tm SUrinam Embassy in the Hague said 110 
blood had been spilt. 

This is tm main region whert blood is being 
' .... 

blOOd is shed: 2 
blOOd is spilled 

Pwple sometimes talk about blood being 
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shed or blood being spilled when hardship 
is caused as a result c:L a change taking place. 

Given the political blood that was spilled over 
the d¢clt reduction package. few obserwrs bt-
1/eVe the Congress and the president wiU do an 
about-face and start spending more. 

blood is thicker than water 
When people say 'blood is tbicker than 

water'. they mean that someone's loyalty to 
their family is greater than their loyalty to 
anyone else. 

Families halJe their problems and jealousies, 
but blood is thicker than water. 

'U Colonel RooseveU is a condidau,' he told a 
reporur, 'I will Mt run against him. You 
know blood is thicker than water.' 

blood. sweat. and tears 44 
If you say that a task or project involves 

blood. sweat, and tears, you mean that it is 
very hard to carry out and needs a lot of ef· 
fort or suffering. 

Forget the battk hollOW'S: what about the 
toil? The blood, sweat and tears? 

That day he started work at the company 
which his Wife Pat had spilled blood. sweat 
and tears to form. 

II's almost as if the end product - the songs 
themselves - are less imporMnl than the blood. 
sweat and wars that went i/IUI them. 
o People sometimes vary this expression by 
replacing one of the nouns with a noun rel
evant to the subject they are talking about. 

It seerrn!d absurd to be told to sum up a srory 
that has taken years of blood. sweat and crea· 
tivity in '25 words or less'. 

have blood on your hands 
have bloody hands 4 

If you say that someone bas blood on their 
hands or bas bloody hands, you are accus
ing them of being responsible [or a death, or 
for the deaths of several people. 

Members of a crowd that BOthered o�tside his 
residence said he had blood on his hands. 

1 want him to kllOw he has my son's blood on 
his hands. 

America bd'riended dictators with bloody 
""""'. 

in cold blood 444 
If you say that one person killed another to 

cold blood, you mean that they did it in a 
calm and deliberate way, rather than in anger 
or self-defence. People often use this expres
sion to express shock or horror at a killing. 

They murdered my brother. They shot htm 
down in rold blood. 

She was executed ill rold blood while her b0y
friend looked on helplessly. 
o You can describe a killing as cold·blooded 
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cr say that the person who did it 1$ cold
blooded. 

Thu is just another clUmpI ttl t'.:C(U.W 1M 
oold·bloothd murthr of an innocmt woman.. 

The argumvtt is seV-difenct, but it is clear to 
Bladcbum thaJ sm is a cold·blco<hd killer. 

in your blood <II ... 
If you say that something Is In your blood, 

you mean that it is B very important part of 
you and seems natural to you, for example be
cause it is traditional In your family or cul
ture. 

Tritck has music in his blood. '[ was born 
inzo a family 0/ musidatu. • 

Politics is In hi.s blood. He is thl 18th· 
generotion head of a family of feudal rl.llms in 
Kumamolo in southern Japan. 

He has A/riro in his blood, having liwd. 
worked and traf)f!lhci /here /Or many years. 

like Getting blood out of a stone 
like getting blood out of a turnip 

If you have difficulty persuading someone to 
give you money or inConnalion, you can say 
that it is like getting blood out of a stone. 
In American English. you can also say that il 
is like getting blood out of a turnip. 

The soods have to be retur1U!d to their right
JUI OWMr and getting mont)' back from tlu! 
selb!r is like getting blood jrom a slone. 

'You do make it difficult, don', your Ikbtmrn 
stJid at last. 'It's like getting blood out qJ a 
""" .. 
o People sometimes vary these expressions, 
using other verbs Instead cl 'get'. 

Consressman James Moran said 'There is no 
/7IOIU')'. You OlI1't sqweu blood out qf 0 tur
mp.' 

make your blood boll 
someone's blood boils ...... 

if you say that something makes your 
blood boil, you mean that it makes you very 
angry. When you are very angry about some
thing, you can say that your blood bolls. 

This stotml#lll is WtIrue and makes my blood 
boil. 

It makes my blood botl. 1/e diNsn't like th# 
players}'et he's always tryi1r8 to inUrJert. 

My blood boiled, bul 1 triM to answer as 
jimpq and directly as po.ssible. 

make your blood run cold 
make your blood freeze ... 

If you say that SOmething makes your 
blood ru.n cold or makes your blood freew. 
you mean that It frightens or shocks you a 
great deal. When you are extremely fright
ened or shocked, you can say that your blood 
runs cold or your blood f"teezes. All these 
expressions are used mainly in novels. 

TM mge in hts (')If$ trIaiU lib- blood run cold. 

" blood 

It makes my blood rl.ln cold to think what 
this poor, fwlplas child I1WSt hatlt' lJOfU! 
through. 

Then his blood frau. For there in the crowd 
uw the �facr he didn't want to see. 
D You can use blood-freezing before a noun, 
to Indkale that something is extremely fright
ening or shocking. 

It's 0 blood-freezing image qf com�pted inno
�. 

new blood 
fresh blood • •• 

If you talk about new blood or fresh blood. 
you are referril18 to new people who are 
brought into a company or organ)zation to 
make It more efficient. exciting, or innovative. 
Compare yonne blood. 

The BrooP is undu$lood to be looIrifll1 for a 
perntllIIbIJ npJacement to bring nftU blood to 
the roh Q[ chWf extCl.ltive. 

The Jl.lq Ministerial mlu4Jk is a cIuJtuy to 
freshen up the BOOtrnment and make way ./Or 
new blood. 

out for blood 
if people are out for blood. they intend to 

attack someone, or to make them suffer In 
some other way. 

They SEfm to be out for blood. and Ih#y're 01-
tacking ewrywht� where tMir enmu' is.. 

scent blood 
taste blood ... 

In a competitive situation, if you scent 
blood, you sense a weakness in your 0ppo
nent and take advantage of it. if you taste 
blood. you have a small victory and this en· 
C'OUIl\Bes you to think that you can defeat 
your opponent completely. 

Right wine parties, scenting blood, have b«n 
holding talks aimed at building on alternatilJf 
coalition. 

The rf!Ol optKJ.sition to the Government con· 
tinues to be its own backbenchers who have 
now tasted blood for th# firsl time. 
D You can also say that someone gets a St!ftIt 
of blood or a taste of blood. 

The market has got the scmt qf blood and. 
having snQfed it, they are going JOr it. 

sweat blood • 
You can say that you are sweating blood to 

emphasize that you are working very hard to 
achieve something. 

1 have bten sweating blood ooer the questton 
of what ts right and feasibU to do. 

1 sweat blood to write songs with tunes tha' 
you can remember. 

young blood ... 
if you lalk about young blood. you are re

fening 10 young people who are brought Into 
a company or organization In on:Ier to pro-
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vide new Ideas or new talent. Compare new 
blood. 

I lift m«Iidru aru'way. 1 wasn't really cut out 
for ii, and 1M family business was in need Q/ 
young blood. 

TM .sel«tDrs haw at last slwwn some IJrov. 
dY and forward thinking and IfOIU /Or .some )'OWlR blood. fielding a .side who.w llverage age 
is just 26. 
a You can refer to young people who are full 
of enthusiasm and fresh Ideas as young 
bloodS. 

Ray Floyd proved he CM still rompeu with 
tM � bloods wh€n M b«anJto 1M oiMst 
winner q{ the US �n at 4J. 

blot 
a blot on the landscape .. 

If you describe 8 building or some other 
structure as a blot on the landscape, you 
mean that it is very ugly and spoils a place 
which would otherwise be very attractive. 

� JXJwer station is both a brot on the land
scape and a smear on the trwironment. 

While COI.m1ry chu.rchyards haue much to 
commend them, urban cmu!teru5, it uem«t to 
I'M, were blots on the landscape, dank, ugly 
and with tombstones lor IJIOM in d«'ay. 

a blot on your escutcheon 
If there 15 a blot on your escutcheon, you 

ha\"e damaged your reputation by doil\!! some
thing wrong. Other nouns with a simllar 
meaning can be used instead of 'blot', This is 
an old·fashioned expression, which is used in 
British English. 

For the leruhn.. this is prooohq a blip rather 
than (I blot all th� f'SCtluhron. 

Outr tM po.sI. '10 yrors it is probab& true thaJ 
then has bten only one strlow staill upol'l tM 
Omseroatit!t Party's escutdwn. 

blow 
soften the blow 
CUshion the blow ......... 

If something softens the blow or cushions 
tt.te blow, it make!! an unpleasant change or 
PIece d news seem less unpleasant and easier 
to accept. 

Altho/.l8h attempts wue mad# 10 SO/I#II th� 
blow, by reducIng what some people had to 
:-V' Ih� tax still met With wtdnpread opposi-

n. 
Altlw/.l8h It will red� �kly pay packets by 

�rOUnd £Stl. the firm is o/Jering to cushWII the 
kJw wilh a E4,()()() cosh. /tand()ut spread wer 

tWo Yftlrs and by guarllllteelng jobs and milli· 
mUm hoW'$. 

strIke a blow ror something Strike a blow against something ......... If YOU strike a blow for something such as 
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a cause or principle, you do something which 
supports it or makes it more likely to suc
ceed. If you strike a blow against something, 
you socceed in weakening its harmful effect. 

U w wills a !.'Ott 0/ conjidenl:t ill parliamelll, 
SM will blrorru tM COUI'ItI)':S first woman 
� MiIIi.ster. Her appoilltmelll would strike 
a blow for toomell:r rights in Poland. 

JoluJn has stnICk a blow for Iquolity agolrut 
an obvious and iIIwllrobk anomaly in tM law. 

W� 1uJt!t slr'JXk a mq}or blow against drug 
thaling and crock mIlnuj'aaun ill London, , 
said Drugs Squad JlI$(1t'Ctor RiduJTd Wood· 
"'""-

blows 
come to blows ...... 

If two people come to blows, they disagree 
so much about something that they start to 

fight. 
Two smartJ;y-dressed women came to blows 011 

a crouxhd commuter train yesrentQy, throwing 
rush·hour servict.s illlo cIuros. 

� residenls nearly � w blows over this 
proposal. 

blue 
out of the blue ......... 

If something happens out of the blue, It 
happens WleXpected1y. 

Coold it be that � ptOpU were rtally un· 
lrealthy but just didn't know about itl Or did 
tM d� nally strikl Olll 0/ tM blut? 

T�n. aut qf thl blw, a solicitor's Itlter or· 
riwd. 

1\uner's resigruJtion rome out qf 1M blw ill 
tM q/lmnoth 0/ hi3 trom:r J.() d(ftat at Ports
_Ih. 

bluff 
call someone's bluff ......... 

If someone has made a threat and you call 
their bluff, you put them In a position In 
which they would be forced to do what they 
have been threatening. You do this because 
you do not really believe that they will carry 
out their threat. 

At a meeting with studelll represelllotiues 011 
October 12. Mr LWcanov warned that he would 
thai severely with allJl protest actions ill the 
universities. Now that the studenls have called 
his blujf. it remains to be sten what Mr 
Lukanov can do. 

The Socia lists Iuwt finaJly decided to call the 
opposition.:S bluJJ. and it looks as 1/ they hovt 
succeedtd. One 0/ 1M thue mIlill oppositioll 
parties. 1M RadiMls, Iuwt broken ranks by de
daring that they would, qfIa' aU, tab pari ill 
W el«toral conust. 
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blushes 
spare someone's blushes 
save someone's blushes 

If someone spares your blushes or- saves 
your blushes. they do something that 8aVi!S 
you rrom an embarrassing situation. 'I"hese 
expressions are used in British English. 

Hundreds 0/ I'Mn WNe sparrd their blUslu!s 
yestwday when a court ruled thai the nDmU 0/ 
a prostituk's dimts should remain secret. 

An4:Y Omy spared Tottt'nham's bfusMS last 
night. scoring a SlJperb gool against E1ifield. 

if such a resolution UICJ.S passed, It would in
crease the fteling that the Government had lost 
rontrol. Bus It would IN better to poss it and 
SOtlf' the pits and 3(),(J()() miners' jobs than JOlIe' 
the btushes qf a poluically bankrupt Govern
"'"u. 

board 
above board 4. 

If you describe a situation 01'" business as 
above board, yOU mean that It Is honest and 
legal, 

(/')'OU art caught out in anything not strial)! 
ahow board, )IOU may find )IOlJ.rSeif havif18 to 
provlQ thR taxman with old bank slaltmelllS 
and prooft Q{ income going back ymrs. 

I have TUNer to.krn a penny oJ any of the 
money we've roisM for t� ministry. And (11)1-
one who wonts to insPtd our books cnn SH jOr 
therrueltle$ that we a� tIJUlliy above board. 

(/' this export. had bNn conducted in an /ron. 
est and aboot-boord fashion, 1M d(JtruJants 
would have had no df,ffit:ulty in reclaiming 
VAT paid on the gold. 

across the board .... 
If 8 policy or development applies across 

the board, it applies equally to all the people 
or areas cL busines& connected with it. 

It .stt'ms that across the board all shops have 
cut back on stoJ! 

TM compromise proposal redua:s funding 
across the board {or commWlity defJelopmelll 
grants. student loons. mass transit and sum
mer schools. 
o You can also talk about an across-the
board polley or development. 

Th6e is an acroSHM·baard � in w 
atrlOlJnt of mftIt eaten by children. 

back to the drawing board ...... 
If )'OU say that you wlll have to go back to 

the drawing board, you mean that some
thing which you have done has not been sue· 
cessful and you will have to start again or try 
another idea, 

Hu goIJerTlm4!Ill should IfO /xld( ro 1M draw
ing boord ro rethink thetr programme in filM 
to r�/urn it to. the Prlrltament by &ptemNr, 

Failing to win means IfOlng bock tQ the draw-
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ing board, ide1Jli/ying shtJrtromlngs and at· 
tempting to improw en th�m. 

go by the board 
go by the boards 

If a plan or activity g()H by the board (W 
goes by the boards, it is abandoned and for
gotten, because it is no longer possible to car· 
ry It out. 'Go by the board' is used in British 
English and 'go by the boards' is used in 
Amel"ican English. 

AlthoUgh you may NJI./f ma1Ulgld to persuade 
him, whih he was at school, to do som� con· 
struc:tive revision b(fore examinations. )IOU may 
find thaJ all )'OUT (/forts go by Ih� board when 
he i.J et university. 

I think wt probably all forget thol Pmidenl 
Lincoln suspended hab«ls C"CIt1JW. Ther� wtre a 
lot of dvil rights went by the boards. 

sweep the board ... 
If someone sweeps the board in a competi· 

tion or election, they win all the prizes or 
seats. This expression is used in British Eng
lish, 

The WOf1U'n 's team has b«n Quile outstand
ing. sweeping tM board in swimming. diving, 
c:ycling and weighHif/ing and missing an(y one 
SOld in the athletics. 

The opposition has suoepf tM board in So/itJ, 
where 1M rtnamed Communists IuJve failed to 
win a st:'II:h stat. 

take something on board: 1 ........ 
II you take an idea, s�stion, or fact on 

board, you understand it (W attept It. This 
expression Is used In British English. 

I shall be hopi'll: that the council will take 
that message on board. 

I listened to them. took their comments en 
board and then made the dedswn. 

We've never really taken on board the fact 
that we're in the computer age. 

take something on board: 2 
II you take 8 task or problem on board. 

you accept responsibility rar it and start deal· 
Ing with it. This expression is used In British 
English. 

All you IuJI.If! to do is p/tt)M. tele.x or fax us. 
Our CfHJrdinator will take )'Our problem 011 
board and solve iI. 

boat 
float someone's boat 

If something floats your boat, you find it 
exciting. attractive, or interesting. 

I ron !Jet its appMI. But it donn't /llKJ1 mY 
boo •. 

In the same boat ........ 
If you say that lwo or more people are 111 

the ume boat. you mean Ihat they are in the 
same unpleasant or difficult situation. 



Bob 

We an all in 1M SW7I4! boot as 1M mintrs. 
ProPle all owr Britain OTt being made ndun· 
donI every Wftk. 

l/ baldness is r;reeping up on YOU. to.ke heart _ 40 per cetll 0/ wn under 35 are in the SDnu? 
-

We were two mums in the .samt boot and 
able to make each olMr fed bitter. 

push the boat out 
If you push the boat out, you spend a lot of 

money in order" to have a very enjoyable lime 
or 10 celebrate In a lavish way. This expres· 
sion is used in British English. 

I tam mcugh to pwll 1M boot out now and 
again. 

Kerp an Q't on Jamn. Ih!'s likely to pw/l the 
/xxlt out omong his /rWrds. 

rock the boat <1 .. 4 
IT someone tells you not to rock the boat, 

they are telling you not to do anything whk:h 
might cause trouble oc upset a slable situa· 
tion. 

While he i.s cort/uJ not to rock 1M boot with 
any ill-timed criticism. thert is dearly some 
frustratitm lllat Iw is Mt being used to maxi
mum fdJect. 

Dip/(}nuJts an expecting .so much insJability 
in a poww struuu ojm- his drolh tluJt IMy 
argtu' it's unwise to rock the boot now. 
a If someone is rocking the boat, their be
haviour is likely to cause trouble or upset a 
stable situation. Behaviour like this can be 
described as boat-rocking. 

fk/iJn tM nporl was condudtd, M pulled 
bocJr on the subject. I susp«:t 1M other parts Q/ 
1M Whitt' HoUH complained ht was rocking 
t'w boot. 

I'm Oll!spoktn, somttimts r:rittcol oj the or· 
8anization, which is seen as boot-rocking, 
I.lpSeUjng a comfortable arrangement. 

Bob 
Bob's your uncle 

When you art describing a process or series 
of events, you can say 'Bob's your uncle' to 
indicate that It ends exactly as expected or in 
exactly the right way. This expression Is used 
In British English. 

What M u implying u that anyone ron do it. 
YOIl just taB along with a ttoehw for a while, 
and En a year, Bob's yoor uncle, you an a 
tl!OC'wr too. 

Ste this sq[ety uolve htn' Well. if tM boiler 
shuuld ever get too hot. tM S4frty wive nleasa 
all tM e:uns strom. and Bob's )lOOT uncle. No 
Probkm. 

body 

body and soul 
You can use body and soul 

••• 
to emphasize 

" boU 

that you ant dolng something with all your 
energy or (0 the best of yow- ability. 

They worktd body and soul to mokl this day 
a w"", 

Sht was now cammitttd UJ tM bond. body 
and saul. 

Nancy threw herself into wst CQUSe$ with 
quixotic blindnns. idtntifyuw body and saul 
with 1M sll/ftring and misny she had StttI in 
Spain, Mexico, and Harlem. 

a body blow .... 
If you receive a body blow, something hap

pens which causes you great disappointment 
or difficulty. This expression is used roalnly 
in British journaJlsm. 

Tht sport rtceivtd a body blow whtn tM 
schoob programme was virtually haUtd. 

The result will deliver a body blow UJ Con· 
servative party corifuJencr. 

Already tfltse tax COIlaSSlons have been whit· 
tled away and could be abolislaed altogethtr by 
1994. This will be a body blow w 1M manlifac
tunrs, IHJt not a fatal one. 

keep body and soul tOGether 
hold body and soul together 

If you do something to keep body and soul 
together or to hold body and soul locether, 
you do it because il is the only way you can 
earn enough money to buy the basic things 
that yOU need to livc. 

2O-year-(Jld RLifoei says he's selling firewood 
to keep body and soul tog�her. 

For a while � held body and soul tot:tlher 
by working as a migrolll laborer. 

over my dead body .. 
If you reply 'over my dead body' when a 

plan or action has been suggested, you are 
saying emphatically that you dislike it, and 
will do everything you can to prevent it 

They wUi get hnbroolr Farm only over my 
dead body. 

Tough·guy Arnold SchWC1.l'Z£TU!lIger's wi/e has 
told him ht wiU go into politia 'over her dead 
bady'. 

boll 
come to the boil 
bring something to a boil .. 

If a situation or feeling comes to the boll 
or COtnei to a boil. It reaches a climax or be
comes vcl'}' active and intense. 'Come to the 
boil· is used In British EngUsh and 'come to a 
boU' is used In American English. 

Their anger with Frana (;"(lIM to the boit last 
Wf!d; when IMy ojJicUJlty p�ttd at what 
they saw as a French mtdio compaign against 
'hsn. 

The issm has comt to a boil in Newark, 
when Jmeral prostC/JUIrS have warned hJwyers 
that if the chairman Is indicted. the govern· 



, 
bold 

mml may mot>t 10 sdu 1M money thal M iJ 
wi", to pay kgal/Hs. 
o Scmeone or something can also brine a 
situation or feeling to the boll or bring it to 
& boll. 

The opposition is sur, to bring tht disp/Ju 
bade to 1M boil In allY ,'ection campaign. 

Tire gf/ted propagandw brings to a boil 
ideas and passroflS already simmering in the 
m inds Q/ his hmnrs. 

ofT the boil: 1 <II 
tn sport, if someone goes off the boil, they 

are less successful than they were in the past 
This expression Is used In British English. 

I concede thal I went slishtly off tht boil last 
"""'� 

Sandy Lyk says it pa)'! to go back to the 
fundlJmmtols when )'OUr sanw goes oil tM 
bo iL 

ofT the boil: 2 
If a feeling or situation goes off the boil, It 

becomes less intense or urgent. This expres
sion is used in British English. 

f/ a relatkmship seems to be going Q{f the 
boil. it is a good Uhu to appraise thi! sltootiDn. 

sma 1M mrusillt outbnak 0/ 19'12. discontent 
hod ranly been off IIw boil; and. minor rrvolls 
hod continlml throughoul the Stwnties. 

on the boil: 1 <II 
If a situation or feeling Is on the boil. it Is 

at its point of greatest activity or intensity. 
Thls expression is used in 8r'ltish English. 

A word hue. a phra.s.r Iherr were enough to 
knp kmptr$ on the boil alnwst In 1M end. 

Across the borclu in Swedm. a simUar tJ#. 
bate is on the boil .. 

on the boil; 2 
In sport. if a person is on the boil, they are 

performing very succcss/Wly. This expression 
is used In British English. 

All three p/o.ytrs art obuiou.sly on 1M boll 01 
the momenJ in the Italian � 

bold 

bold as brass 
If you say that someone does something 

bold as brass. yoo mean that they do It with .. 
oot being ashamed or embarrassed, although 
their behaviour Is shocking or annoying to 
other' people .. 

Thdr /roder, bold as brass. come improfJ0"ty 
dressed.. wearing a lounJJf1 suit while all the 
others were wearing blac/( ties.. 

Ba,.". has romt Into the game bold as brass. 
brtUh and bwtne5slike. 

bolt 
a bolt from the blue 
a bolt out of the blue 

bombshell 

•• 
If yoo say that an event or piece d news 

was llke a bolt from the blue or a bolt out 
of the blUe, you mean that it surprised you 
because it was completely unexpected.. You 
use this expression mainly when talking 
about unpleasant things. 

A Foreign 0/!iCt spokesman fwd described tlu! 
coup as 'a boU from the blue' .. 

Mrs T1uJmas soys the arrest fwd come 'like a 
bolt 001 0/ the blue' .. 

shoot your bolt 
If yoo say that someone has shot their bolt, 

you mean that they have done everything 
they can to achieve something but have 
railed, and now can do nothing else to achieve 
their aims. This expression is used In British 
English .. 

The oppositiQn have na/ly shot their bolt; 
they"U never ever get any more votes tho.n this. 

Adeliru! shot her last bolt now. She opened 
her eyes VEry wide, and for an instant it was 
as if Amy was looking into Mr own imploring 
face. 'p�. Ant)', don't go.' 

bomb 
go like a bomb 

If you say that a vehtcie or a horse goes 
Uke a bomb, you mean that It can move very 
fast. This expression is used In British Eng
lish .. 

Once I fwd a CzechoslooakilJn mtJI(I1rbike.. It 
was buiU like a tank. wei.gh«J a ton, wmI. like 
a bomb and was pun joy to ride .. 

put a bomb under something 
If you say that you want to put a bomb un· 

der an organi7..atlon or system, you mean that 
you feel Impatient with It because II is old .. 
fashioned or Inefficient, and you want 10 com
pletely change the way it operates.. Other 
veros can be used instead. d 'put' .. Thls ex .. 
pression is used In British English .. 

One half q{ w admired and uolued the BBC's 
high standards, the other JuJU' ilJI18ed to pUl a 
bomb under it and propel it jflU) i111lOlJOlicn.. 

We art ready lor radical changfr.. I hal.If! said 
bifore, we need a bomb under the system. 

bombshell 
drop a bombshell 44 

If someone drops a bombshell, they sud" 
denly give you a piece of bad news which yOU 
were not expecting. 

NUl day tM bombsheU was dropped on 1M 
front paps Q/ the newspapers: the company 
had &one into volulllOl)' liqutdation. 



bone 
My ex-wiff' is on the p/JfJM ond she � a 

bomMheU. Sw, our daughter, is pregnant. 

bone 

a bone of contention ...... 
A bone of oonlention Is an issue 01' point 

thaI people have been argutrll! about for a 
long time. 

'/1Ie presldl'm's plan to � out protection· 
ism for Brazil's batJcward computer indwtry is 
being blockm, as art his t:fforts to niforu pa
ttnl protection. &Ih issua have bett! nuVoT 
boI1i!S 0/ contemlon with tht us. 

Pay, of COUTse, is not tire only bone 0/ conten
lj()n. 

close to the bone 
near to the bone .. 

If you say that a remark or piece of writing 
is close to the bone ()(" near to the bone, 
you mean that it makes people uncomfortable, 
recause it deals with things which they prefer
not to be discussed. 

Pent1}' said 'un talk about Christina.' BUl 
for Buck. this was getting dangerously c� ro 
"" ..... 

This isn't strictly SIllirt, it's far too close to 
the bone to IN lunny. 

'Welt betur end hert because this Ls gettillg .•.• 
She did not finish IM �, but / gwss she 
was goins 10 soy 'too near to the hoM', 

cut to the bone .... 
If resoun:es 01' oosts are cut to the bone, 

they are reduced as much as they possibly 
can be. Verbs such as 'pare', 'shave', and 
'strip' are sometimes used Instead d 'cut', 

Wt' � to brtak ft)m by CUlling rom to 
"" ..... 

The universities frel they IU1.Ile already been 
pared /0 the hoM by SOllerl1J1lent wts. 

Eric had taken on the cwnpdition by shaving 
his running cosls /0 the boM and qJJering tIu! 
Io�st priers possible. 

have a bone to pick with someone 
If you say that you have a bone to pick 

with someone. you mean that you are an
noyed with them about something, and you 
Want to talk to them about it. 

. " ha� a bont to pick with you. ' She lelt jus
�_td m bringing up a matter thot she had 
......." alraid to dtscuss before. 

Both mill had a legitlnwu lJon.t to pick with 
a �nt whkh Iuu cold·bloodedly persist. 
ed with policies that an! hurting ill own WI' 
PoI-tff-s mOn! thol! anybody elst. 

bones 
the bare bones ••• 

If YOU refer to the bare bones of something, 

.. book 

you are referring to its most basic parts c.
details. 

Russian politics may I10t settle down into a 
multi·party system lor some timL But the bart 
� Q/ �atilJt dtmocracy art there.. 

We worked out 1M bare bom>:s Q/ a ckaL 
We nnd«i to strip the /lot down to its ban 

bonn. It was a terrific engineering and archi
tectural challenge.. II a/s() raised many design 
proburru. 
o You can use bare-bones before a noun. 

The ma)"Or will then Mvt to slash 1M dty's 
alrtady ban·bones OOdga, and this will put a 
Slrious dent in/o all 1M dty's SlrviceJ. 

feel something in your bones 
have a feeling in your bones .. 

1f you say that you can feel scmcthing in 
your bones, you mean that you feel very 
strongly that you are right about something, 
although you cannot explain why. Verbs such 
as 'know', 'believe', and 'sense' are sometimes 
used instead of 'feel'. 

Joe, 1 haw a hunch you're soing to IoSit to
night. I just ff!l!l it in my bones. 

No amount oj rationalisation or special 
pleading can disgu� what people w;T0-S$ tM 
country ki10UJ tn tlreir bones. His tkpartun is 
tuX just a sodnt:u and a lo$$: it is pottntially a 
(Tisis. 
o You can also say that you have a feeling 
in your bones. 

I've got a ftefing tn my bones we're going /0 
loSIt this �lectian. 

make no bones about something ... 
If you make no bones about something, 

you do nol: hesitate to express your thoughts 
or feelings about it, even though ather people 
may find what you say unacceptable or em
barrassing. 

And f!Vfr since that mor-ning tn Maley when 
he hod learned that they were bringing her 
With tMm, Daw had made M bones about re
smting hu pnsma. 

There wiU be r:hangn in this Welsh team un· 
til WI! get it right. I make no bones about thaI. 

These companres make 110 bones about 1M 
fact that they an thut to promote social and 
troIWmk rkvelopmml as welt as /0 makt motl
ey . 

book 
bring someone to book .... 

1f someone is brought to book, they are 
punished dJicia1ly for scmething WfUlg that 
they have done. This Is a rairly formal expres
sion, which is used in British English. 

N()-(JIIJ! has yet been brought /0 book for a 
cri17U whtch outraged Italy. 

Tlu school has been closed ind(finitely follow
ing tire tne/dent. The nuns say they will l10t re-



book 

open the school until the culprits are brought 
to book 

by the book 
go by the book 
play things by the book .. "'. 

If you do something by the book, you do It 
correctly. and strictly according to the rules. 
You can also say that you go by the book or 
play things by the book. 

Modern man is often dull, studious, car({ul. 
sqfe. He does everything by the book. 

TIwy could have taken a stranglehold on the 
ganw. bul they seemed determined to go by the 
book and not rush things. 

Altfwugh the manager 0/ the shop wasn't ag
gressive. he played things by the book and was 
completely unjOrsiv;ng. So 1 was taken down to 
the police station and charged with theft. 
o You can use by·the-book before a noun to 
describe a person or their way of doing 
things. 

He was content to process informa tion and 
follow a by-the·book approach, always working 
toward the end of something. 
o If something is done correctly and in the 
usual way, you can say that it goes by the 
book. 

As it looks now, this campaign will not go by 
the book. /t'll be nothing liM we've ever setrI 
before. 

a closed book 
In British English, If you say that something 

or someone is B closed book to you. you 
mean that you know or understand very little 
about them. Compare an open book and 
close the book on something. 

Economics were a closed book to him. It con· 
sfitUUd a strange, illogical urrirory where tWO 
and two didn't always make loW'. 

close the book on something ... 
If you close the book on something, you 

bring it to a definite end. You often use this 
expression to talk about a difficult or unpleas· 
ant situation being brought to an end. Com· 
pare B closed book. 

Chancellor Koh� lor his part, said tire tWO 
countries had closed the book on their pairlful 
past. 

wW)'et's say they are happy to close the book 
on one of the most lrustratins chapters of the 
company:S history. 

American taxpayers will contribute 1. J billion 
doltars toward closing the books on the war. 

in your book ...... 
You can say 'in my book' when you are 

stating your own belief or opinion, especially 
when It is different from the beliefs or opin· 
Ions of other people. 

Propk can say what they like. but in mY book 
he:S not at all a bad chap. 

books 

I wanted him to call the police. In mY book a 
violtnt woman'S just as dangerous as a vWltnt 
=� 

Over·involvement With the client was a mQjor 
crime in her book. 

an open book ... 
If you say that a person's life or character is 

an open book, you mean that you can find 
out everything about it, because nothing is 
kept secret. Compare B closed book. 

They trot out a standard answer when qUts· 
tion«i about the background 01 Desirtt and 
her lamily, 'Their lives are an Optfl book, ' says 
a spokesman. 'They are sood people and she 
has always been a good kid.' 

Ikr long lile is not a compltftly open book, 
but it Is lull of antcOOlts and insights into her 
part in Hollywood history. 

read someone Hke a book 
If you say that you can read someone like a 

book, you mean that you find It easy to know 
what they are thinking and planning. 

Very cWvtr 01 them., tIUlt bit. They must haVt 
read me like a book. 

There an a number of books on the market 
which suggtst that it is possible to karn to 
read a person like a book. 

throw the book at someone .. 
If a person in authority throws the book al 

someone who has committed an offence. they 
give them the greatest punishment that is pos. 
sible for the offence that they have commit· 
ted. 

The pros«utor is urging tM judge to throw 
the book at Blumberg. 

'1,[ this is found to be trut then W€ will throw 
the book at the clubs inIlOWtd.' Barry Smart, 
the chairman 01 the league, said ytsterday. 

you can't Judge a book by its cover .. 
If someone says 'you can't judge a book by 

its cover', they mean that you should wait 
until you know someone or something better 
before deciding whether you like them, be
cause your first impressions may be wrong. 

�ore, childrM who couldn't rely on their 
OM intelligence to boost their image rtsorti!d 
to such a mode of dress. But now the inulligl.'flt 
pupils lui obit to express thtmsi'lves. It just 
goes to show that you can't judge a book by its 
"'''''. 

We may say that W€ don't be lieve in judging 
a book by the coVtr. but research has shown 
thai W€ do, oVtr and over again. 

books 
cook the books ... 

If someone cooks the books. they dishoneSt· 
Iy change the figures in their ftnandaJ ac
counts in order to deceive people. f'oople 
sometimes do this in order to steal money. 



boot 

She knew tluJ! when the auditors looked over 
the books there would be no hiding the lact 
that she had cooked the books and £3 million 
was missUlg. 

Pour years ago, he vowed to strike bock oJler 
di.scQVering that a promoter was cooking tM 
book< 
o You can also say that someone cooks the 
boOks when they dishonestly change other 
kinds of written evidence for their own pur· 

,...,. 
The National Population Commission admits 

that. in its recent trials in several areas. many 
officials cooked the books. 

in someone's bad books 
If you are in someone's bad books. you 

have done something that has annoyed them. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Sir John was d(finiteiy in the Treasury's bad 
books {or incorrect thinking on economic pros
p«u. 

TIwmas gloomily specuklted that he might be 
fhe nexJ to set inUJ Mrs Simpson's bad books. 

in someone's good books .. 
If you are in someone's good books, you 

have done something that has pleased them. 
This expression is used in British English. 

1 never really was that bothered about being 
in the trocher's good books. 

While Becky was out. Jamie made an OIUmpt 
to set bock in her good books by doing aU the 
",,",,_k 

boot 
get the boot 
give someone the boot ... 

If someone gets the boot ()(" is given the 
boot, they lose their job. These are informal 
expressions. 

The chi([ reason he got the boot was because 
the Chancellor didn't trust him ony more.. 

Davis was Biven the boot cifler just nine days 
of film1ns and replaad by Jonathan Kaplan. 
o You can also use these expressions to talk 
about someone whose partner has ended their 
relationship, often In a sudden or unkind 
Way. 

Sean has been given the boot by his girlfriend 
Q{tw admitting he'd been urifaitliful to her. 

PUt the boot into someone: 1 
Put the boot in .... 

If someone puts the boot into a person or 
thing. especially a very weak person or thing, 
lhey criticize them very severely or are very 
lInkind about them. You can also say that 
someone puts the boot in. The verb 'stick' is 
SOtnetimes used instead of 'put'. Thts is an in
formal expression, which is used in British Ellg)ish. 

Instead of sticking the boot into those in poo-

43 boots 

erty, the Prime Minisret' should give everyone 
an eqool share 0/ the cake. 

There's no one quiU like an unpublished n0v
e list for putting the boot into established repu· 
tations. 

Maybe because 0/ his diminutive stature, Mr 
carman uses his outstanding ability with ron
Booge to make up for it and put the boot in. 

put the boot in: 2 
If someone puts the boot ln, they attack an· 

other person by kicking or hitting them. This 
is an informal expression, which is used in 
British English. 

Polict>m.en who ore kmpted to put the boot in 
occasionally will have to tread more carefully 
in/uture. 

boots 

die with your boots on 
If you say that someone died with their 

boots on, you mean that they died while they 
were still actively involved in their work. 

Unlike most Asian businesspeople who die 
with their boots on, he has very sensibly left 
the entire running 0/ Seamark to his son, 
apart from the occasional word 0/ advice. 

Like the l€gendory cowboy who proudly pro. 
fesses he wants to die in the saddle with his 
boots on. he says when his turn comes 'I al· 
ways pray that I'll die at work, gardening.' 
o People sometimes replace 'boots' with an· 
other word which relates to a person's job or 
life. 

His career lasted longer thon his looks. Wrin· 
kles and all, he died with his greasepaint on. 

fiU your boots 
If you fill your boots with something valu· 

able or desirable, you get as much of it as you 
can. This expression is used in British Eng· 
Iish. 

Not everything in Japan looks bleak: having 
filled their boots with cheap capital in 1981-89, 
many companies remain liquid enough ro do 
witoout bank loans. 

lick someone's boots 
lick someone's shoes 

If you say that one person licks another 
person's boots or licks their shoes. you are 
critical or them because they will do anything 
at all 10 please the second person, often be
cause the second person is powerful or influ· 
ential and the first person wants something 
from them. 

Even if you didn't hove an oJ]icio.l position 
you'd still be a big soot locally, everybody'd be 
lkking your boots. 
o You can call someone who does this a boot
licker. 

By now Bob demanded that everyone in his 
immediate circle sound like a skilled bootlicker. 



bootstraps 

quake in your boots .. 
Ir you say that someone is quakina In their 

boots you mean that they are very frightened 
or an;oous about something that is about to 
happen. Verbs such as 'shake', 'shiver', and 
'tremble' are sometimes used instead of 
'Quake'. Quake in your shoes means the 
""",. 

q you stand up straight you'if gi� an im· 
ptTSSion 0/ ulf C01JIidenu et>tn if you'rt quak· 
ing in your boots. 

Someone had ro tell 1M paclud club that hi 
wouldn't be appearing - you can imagim me 
shaking in my boots. but somdww I managed 
to survive. 

step Into someonc's boots 
fill someonc's boots .. 

In sport, if you take over from another per
son who has been il'\lured or who has given 
up their positlm. you can say that you step 
Into their boots. if you are as successful as 
them, you can say that you till their boots. 
'T'hese expressions are used mainly In British 
English. Compare step into someone's shoes; 
see shoes. 

Micluul Killam!, the l«uling Irish jocJu:y, has 
tflnlN down tm cllana to step iBID SUw 
CoutMn's boots and rw for SMikh 
Mohamrn«l next sroson. 

It is sad tfuu h,'s sone, but if tver then! was 
a man to fill his boots. it's Kaoin KHgan. 

bootstraps 

pull yourself up by your bootstraps .. 
H you say that someone has pulled them

selves up by their bootstraps, you an! show
ing admiration ror them because they have 
Improved their situation by their own efforts, 
without help rrom anyone else. Other verbs 
are sometimes used instead of 'pull'. 

It was his ability to pull h�if up by his 
bootstraps which appeoled to Mrs TMtCMr. 
She dPjied those with misgir;ing.s by nwkina 
him ihputy chairman.. 

It is whol this cmmtry was i1wented to do -
to rMnge our lives. UJl )'OUI'Stif up by thl 
bootstraps. )IOU.ng lelwu;. MaM yourwif 
upwardly mobile. 

to your bootstraps 
If you say that someone Is, ror example, 

British to their bootstraps, you are empha· 
Sizing: that they have all the characteristics 
you would expect to find in a British penon. 
This expression is used mainly in Australian 
English. 

Lord McAlpim and aU his friends OTt law 
and orrUr men to thftir bootstrop$. 

Str Rvbftrt MenzU>s was Bri tish to tM boot
strop$. 

bottom 

bottle 
hIt the bottle .. 

If you say that somcone is hitting the bot
tle, you mean that they are drinking: too 
much alcohol, usually because something very 
unpleasant (II" upsetUni: has happened to 
them. 

Orre netlJSP(lper ewn said I'd storied hitting 
1M bottle. OJmpl& rubbish. 

7'reMgb'S from authoritarian or uncaring 
families art twitt 4U likely as other youngsters 
to be htfwy drinkn-!o Thly will hit tM botlU 
to rebel, ' mid researcMr Gf!qfJ LDwt. 

bottom 
be at the bottom of something 
lie at the bottom of something 

U' you say that a particular thtng Is at the 
bottom of an undesirable attitude or situa· 
tion or lies at the bottom of it, you mean 
that it is the real cause or it. 

Remember tMt pride is at the bottom qf aU 
great mistakes. 

This decision Quite probably lies al tIw bot
tom 01 the colony's wrrmt discOntent. 

the bottom falls out of something 
the bottom drops out of something .. 

U' the bottom falls out of a market or in
dustrY. people stop buying its products in as 
large Quantities as before. You can also say 
.the bottom drops out of a market or indus-
"". 

But just as quickly, the bottom fell out q{ the 
Amf'Tican Iu:NM uideo 6� market. 

By the tote SftImtin that process WClS nearly 
finished and tllm the bottom droppM out qf the 
sueJ industry and h«wy industry in gmwuL 

bump along the bottom .. 
If you say that a country's economy is 

bumping alona the bottom, you mean that it 
has reached a low level of performance, and 
is not getting any better oc any worse. This 
expression is used. in British English. 

New car sales an continuing to bump aImrg 
tM bottom 0/ rrcession 4U the motor industry 
s/wuJ$ little sign that it is lfOing to l'ftIiw sub
sUlntially thls)'fOr. 

Peopu on beginning to strIM that WE' an 
bumping along at the bottom, but WE' are not 
going 0'1)' lurther down. 

get to the bottom of something ...... 
if you get to the bottom of a problem or 

mystery, you solve it by discovering the truth 
about It. 

Moorhrod Kennedy says the inlltSligrJtion is 
nfICt'SSOry to get tv tM bottom of the cast, 
which has spawned rumors arul innuerulo for CI 
""""". 

The aUack was quite severe. We interul to get 



bounds 

to the bottOm 0/ things and, if nffd.s b€, ensure 
that ac1itm is brought against those responsible 
/Or it. 

The secrets 0/ a truly happy couple are ulti
mately a private mysury. but we've tried to pI 
to the bottom 0{ it. 

bounds 
out of bounds: 1 ..... 

U a place is out of bounds, you are not al· 
lowed to go there. 

The arm has been out 0{ bounds tel foreigners 
lor mon than a month. 

I'll make it clear that the kitchen is out qf 
-. 

The site has been out 0{ bounds to civilians 
fOr more than ten years. 
o You can use out-of-bounds before a noun. 

Avoid signposted out-ofbounds areas. 

out of bounds: 2 
If a subject is out of bounds, you are not al

lowed to discuss it. 
The private lives 0{ public figures should be 

out 0/ bounds to the press and public. 
'We'll put the subject out of bounds..' 'You 

can � do that. You promised me whet! I was 
twe/� that 1 could always talk to you about 
anything . •  

bow 

bow and scrape .. 
If you accuse someone of bowing and 

scraping. you mean that they are behaving 
towards a powerful or famous person in a 
way that you consider too respectfuL 

Whatevt'T the oides may say about bowing 
and scraping, Jwwever, Ow royals expect it. 
They even indulge in it themselws. 

I'm hoping my hereditary title will not put off 
prospective customers. It can be a drawback be
CQUSe> some people feel they have to bow and 
scrape. 
D 'Bow' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'how .. 

take a bow '" 
People sometimes write take B bow before 

or after a per'SQll'S name when they want to 
congratulate that person or show thelr admi· 
rat.ion for them. This expression is used main· 
y In British joumaJism. 

There are only three of them - take a bow, 
�:ant Lee Phillips on guitar and vocals. Paul 
f\/l7Jble on bass and drummer Joey Peters - but 
they sound like an orchestra. 
h..�hen you '00 got the best camerawork and the 
""'I commentators _ Martin Tyler, roM a bow - it's hard to go far wrong. 
Q 'Bow' is pronounced with the same vowel 
Sound as the word 'how'. 

" boy 

box 
a black box '" 

You can refer to a process or system as a 
black box when you know that it produces a 
particular result but you do not understand 
how it works. 

Only a decade ago cancer was a black box 
about which we knew nothing at the molecular 
""". 

'When we were faced with this question we 
were also faced with how very little is known 
about the nature of the resistance to the pest in 
American vine species, ' says Walker. He de· 
scribes the phenomerum as 'a black box'. 

out of the box: 1 '" 
If you come out of the box in a particular 

way, you begin an activity in that way. If you 
are first out of the box, you are the first per· 
son to do something. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

Art you anticipating that Clinton is going to 
come right out of the box with a whole S4!ries 0/ 
fairly substantial decisitm.s? 

Arco Is drjiniUly first out of the box with an 
alternative gas for cars without catalytic con· 
verters. 

out of the box: 2 
If you buy something such as a computer or 

software and you can use it out of the box, 
you can use it immediately. without having to 
do or learn complicated things first 

The computer industry has yet to S4!11 a PC 
which ron be used by a novice. straight out of 
"" ""'-

You can, tlwnk goodne55, al$() use Origin 
stroight out of the box. 

out of your box 
If you say that someone is out of thelr box, 

you mean that they are drunk or affected by 
drugs, or that they are very foolish. This is 
an informal expression, which Is used in Brit· 
ish English. 

The guy must have been S4!rWusly out of his 
box! 

boy 

a whipping boy '" 
If you refer to someone or something as B 

whipplng boy, you mean that people blame 
them when things go wrong, even though 
they may not be responsible ror what has hap
"",,,,. 

Honecker may have become a convenient 
whipping bay for the failures of the communist 
regime. 

This is the sUJry of how America's favorite 
whipping boy b«ame her favoriU son. 

Businessmen fear thot they and the hard·won 
free·market reforms will be the whipping boys 



boys 

for 1M fCCHlOTnic ills that CV11front the new ad· 
ministration. 

your blue-eyed boy 
your fair·haired boy .. 

If you say that a man is someone's blue
eyed boy or rair-haired boy, you mean that 
the person has a very high opinion cL the 
man and gives him special treatment. You 
usually use these expressions 10 indicate that 
you think the person is wrong to have this 
opinion or to treat the man 110 ravourably. 
'Blue-eyed boy' is used mainly in British Eng
lish and 'fair-haired boy' Is used mainly In 
American English. 

He'd 10$1 interest in Willy by that tinu - 1 
W(l,J t� bluuytd .btl;lI. 

For ten y«JrS yoo'ue been f'wrybotiy's bI� 
eyed boy. You're one Q/ the best-known magis
trates in the country. 

Olmy, okay. J won't do anything to hurt YO/Q' 
lair-Mired boy. And businm is bww.ss. We'll 
work uwerhw as Wf! alwa)'! haw. 

boys 
boys will be boys <III 

Pwple say 'boys will be boys' when they 
want to Cl(CU5e the noisy or rough way a boy 
is behaving by saying that it is normal roc 
boys to be nois)' and rough. This expression 
is a1so used to comment on similar behaviour 
in adult men. 

'Your troubin an jWl bqinning,' they would 
$tl)'. shaking their heads. 'BQys will IN boys. ' 

The iMa that 'bo:»s will be boys' - so it's 
okay to smok, and drink too much and do dan
gt!rous things with little regard {or personal 
scUery - has to changl if we an w Sft! any im
prowment in thl dlath and di.srosl statistics 
fO< -
o You can talk about a boys will be boys at
titude or situation. 

HI is nat MNrU' showbiz cdlbrity or SOCCtr 
star whosl priuau misdemeo/UJUTS ron be 
shrugg«i 0/1 with a 'boys will be boys' aUitude. 

one of the boys ...... 
If you describe a man as one of the boys, 

you mean that he is accepted as belonging to 
a l!1"Oup of men who behave in ways which 
are considered typically masculine. People 
sometimes describe a woman as being one of 
the boys when she behaves In a way which 
allows her to be accepted as part r::L a group r::L 
men. Compare one of the lads: see lads. 

His OVIP"lJ' ,nl/iusiaslic eJJoru 10 S«m just om q{ the boys f.lX!n svmetilnr$ Imbarra.uing. 
U sill pla)'ed at being OM q{ t� boys shl was �ndemtW!d for beIng unUJOmllnly. U W didn't 

Jain in she was seen as aloq{. 

.. brass 

brains 
pick someone's brains 
pick someone's brain ... 

If you pick someone's brains or pick their 
brain, you ask them for advice or informa· 
tion, because they know more about a subject 
than you do. 

I'd Iw to pick your brains about MNrU'thing. 
Nothing urgent. 

SM, in turn, pick#d my broiIU about London 
- as shl'd nevtr been outside oj the US and 
was thinking about a trip to England. 

rack your brains 
rack your brain ..... 

If you rack your brains or rack your 
brain, you think very hard about something 
or try \lel'y hard to remember it 

R([ormers an racking their broilU for a way 
to slow doom these proct.S.SI!S. 

She rock«i her brains but could not remern· 
btr Irwugh w sat4fy the ckrk. 

Thty ask«i me fOr fresh id«u.. but I /uJd 
rl(llte. 1 r(U;ked my brain, but rouldn 'r conw up 
with anything. 
o You can Mer to this activity as brain
racking. 

All )'OUT brain·rocking is maki"ll aMolutely 
no contribution to thl world. 
o The oJd·fashioned speUing 'wrack' is occa· 
sionally used instead or 'rack' In this expres
sion. 

brass 
a brass farthing 

If you say that someone will not get a bra. 
farthlng. you are emphasizing that they will 
not get any money at all. You can also say 
that something does not matter a brass far
thing to emphasize that it does not matter at 
all These are old·fashkmed expressions, 
which BTe now used mainly in British j0ur
nalism. 

Thl tragic foct is that most children in loIv· 
pannI fami/ks will nol If(J.in a brass farthing 
through this Act. 

lAbour ron continut to adapt its policies 
ftJU-ntarer to thost q{ IhI Liberal Dm'bcraJs. 
But ruJII4! 0/ it matters a brtm farthing if locol 
partus. in towns up and down thl COUtllry, n
mai" at war. 

the brass ring 
If someone Is reaching for the brass ring In 

a competitive situation, they are trying to 
gain success or a big reward or profit. This 
expression is used in American English. 

Thin an good and bad featUTIS to lil.Jin6 
among pt!Opk who an all young, on thl � 
and going for thl brass ring proflSSionaUy. 

Thly had alnady won their resp«tiVI 
reglonals in LA. Chicago, Atlanta and NtW 



bread 

York. ThLs uw it. The bmss ring. The stl¢! 
that dmuru art made of 

COld enough to freeze the balls ofT a 
brass monkey 

In infanna] British English, people some
limes say 'it's cold enough to freeze the 
balls ocr a bnl5S monkey' to emphasize that 
the wt!ather is extremely cold. This eXpres
sion Is onen varied. Many people consider it 
offensive. 

It was a cold SlUJp in the middle o{ spring 
with winds bitter enough ro freeu a brass 
-. 
o People ofl:en refer to this expression indi-
rectly, for example by saying iI's 'brass moo
key weather'. 

get down to brass tacks 
Lf people ret down to brass tacks, they be

gin 10 discuss the basic, most important as
pects d a situation. 

The third congnu of Angola$ rulins party 
was due w get dOwn 10 brrln tad.! today with 
a debau on the party's per/ormtltlct durins the 
last five yroTS. 
o The brass tacks of a situation are its ba
sic. most important aspects. 

These two countries, by CXIl1Irast, are long on 
rMtoric, but short on brass tacks. 

bread 
the best thing since sliced bread 
the greatest thing since sliced bread <II 

If you say that someone thinks that some
thing is the best thing since sUced bread, 
)'OIl mean that they think it is very good, 
new, and exciting. You can also say that they 
think It is the greatest thins since sHeed 
bread You usually use these expressions to 
indicate that you think that their opinion is 
wrong Of' foolish. 

When )lOur progratTlltll first starud I tlwught 
it U/(lS 1M best thing since slicfd brtad. &It 
over 1M la$t thrte mornhs I think )IOU haue 
odopttd an CU7'Oganl aUilUlh.. 

Wf' arf' oong told on I'\1I!ry skU that markd
inS is tM gr«Jtest thing since slicfd brMd. 

bread and butter: 1 ...... 
If SOmething is your bread and butter, it Is 

the most important or only source of your in
<Q,,,. 
h 

'Who's )'Our audiencer' 'We play moybe a 

.. 
�ndred coll�ges a year. That Ls our brf'ad and 
""/ler. ' 

.. !. t.h�nk I'm mort' controlled at work. I haue to -- It S my bread and batter. 
� Your bread-and-buttel' business is the part 
..... !our business which produces the main 
...... Of your income. 

It's not uanly thrilling but it's good f)rmd. 
°11d-bUtter work all 1M S{JIJU. 

47 breadline 

bread and butter: 2 • 
The bread-and-butter aspects of a situaUon 

or activity are ilS most basic or Unportant as· 
poctA 

On major bread·and·butt". issues, there's lil· 
th djffermt:f' bf'tWt"f'n tMm. Both candidates 
are SlJpeI' cautious and both portray tlu!mselliflS 
as moderates. 
o You can also say that these basic or impor' 
tant aspects are the bread 8Jld butter of a 
situation or activity. 

It's tM bread and butter 01 po lice work, 
ch«king if anybody had .wen anything suspi· 
do .... 

bread and circuses 
Bread and clrcuSH is used to describe II 

situation in which a government tries to di· 
vert attention away from real problems a" is· 
sues, by providing poople with things which 
seem to make their lives more enjoyable. 

Meturnidz proct«led to nrutrafiw political 
dissern through a polley 01 bread and circwes 
backed up by a IrorsDme secret police. 

Our only hope is ro return to ronstitu tional 
and moral government. If we don't, our chilo 
dren and grondchiJdren will curse us for 
5qlUJrnkring their prosperity in exchange for 
today's bread and ciTruses. 

cast your bread upon the waters 
If you cast your bread upon the waten. 

you do something good or take a risk, usually 
without expecting very moch in return. This 
is a literary expression. 

You should mab time to rDer assista/lCf' to 
an)lOne woo fU!t"ds iL It's (I case of casting )IOOr 
bread upon the woters - who knows hew tM 
lavour will be repaid. 

know which side your bread Is 
buttered .. 

If you know which side your bread Is but
tered, you under.ttand fully how you are like
ly to benefit from a situation, and you know 
what to do or who to please in trder to put 
yourself in the best possible situatim. 

Donald uw a man wIw knf'W with utter claro 
ity which side his bread uw bultered on.. 

I'm in no doubt which side my bread is but· 
tered lor the present. 

breadline 
on the breadline .. 

People who are Iiying on the breadline are 
extremely poor . 

Too many men have children and then IOrget 
about tMm - having the childrm and the 
nuJth8s living on the breadliM . 

They should be stripped 0/ everything they 
own but the ban e.ssmtlals. Let them /tel woot 
it is lib to be on the br«Jdfine. 
o You can use the breadline in other wayS. 



break 

For example, someone who Is just above the 
breadUne has Just enough money to survive 
on. Someone who is below the breadline 
cannot survive on the money they have. 

Obviously I'd wont to rom mough to keep me 
above IhI! breadline. 

Familift scraping a living on row income:s 
and ben(/iu are already living /)ftl)W lhe 
breadline. 

break 
give me a break: 1 ... 

You can say 'give me 8 break' after some
one has said or done something. to show that 
you think that they are being very annoying 
or ridiculous. 

TM news it€m ended with commentJ from 
'South Australian /f!tninists' wlw wer-e '$O.tis· 

fled' by the finding. Give me a brmk! Why de 
thf',y ho.ue to qU()le feminists on a decision that 
conarru the rights 0/ all women! W/ul can't 
tMy qUl)te mothws. trocher$. nunes. or done· 
�, 

give me a brcak:2 .. 
You can say 'give me 8 break' to leU s0me

one to stop criticizing or annoying you and 
leave you alone. 

Anxious !ami lw on the crirm-ridden Mayhill 
estatr in Swansea. yestwday begged youngslf!rS. 
'Give us a brl!Ok', qflw dcznu 0/ cars W('J't' 
wr«ked by the gangs.. 

give someone an even break 
get an even break 
glve a sucker an even break .. 

If you are never g1ven an even break or 
you never get an even break, you do not get 
the same chances or opportunities to do some
thing as other people. This expression is used 
mainly In American English. 

He is loath to give 1M opposition an even 
...... 

He kept talking obt how she never got on 
even break from the family. 
o If somecme says 'never give a sucker an 
even break', they are sayil'\i light·heertedly 
or ironically that you should not allow less 
fortunate people to have the same chances 
and opportunities as )'OUl"SeI! 

His philosophy may be summ«i up as 'Never 
give a sucker an even break'. 

They had no idea offair pl4y or giving suck· 
ers an even break. 

breast 
make a clean breast of something 

If you tell someone to make a clean breast 
or something. you are mdvising them to tell 
the whole truth about it, so that they can be
gin to dea1 properly with a problem or make 
a fresh start. 

.. breath 

'I am sure that will be the best/or you .
. 

'But 
how can I go fIoour 'You'll have to make a 
ckon breast 0/ it, dear. ' 

U yoo make a clean breast 0/ your problems, 
creditors, whether secured or unsecured, are 
much more likely to deal fairly and knimtly 
with you. 

breath 
a breath of fresh air ......... 

If you describe someone or something as a 
breath of fresh air, you mean that they are 
pleasantly different from what you are IlSe<I 
"'-

I think you're a great family and I'm glad 
I'm going to join you. After tlw stliffy conversa· 
tion we have at OUT dinner tabu. this is like a 
breath of fresh air. 

Basically, I was bor'ed. Brian never wanted to 
dIJ anything, Life was stagnant. So Mike, my 
J)rf!Mnt husband, WtU a breath of /re5h air. 

hold your breath ....... 
If you say thai someone is holding their 

breath, )'OIl mean lhal Ihey are wailing anx· 
iously or excitedly to see what happens next. 

sm had betrI hDlding her breath and hoping 
that the agrefT1umt would be signed. 

TIw world is holding its breath, he said, as 
we hqin to MgOllak tM futurf' of oor country. 
o If you say that you aren't holding your 
breath, you mean thai you are not expecting 
a particular thing 10 happen, and so you are 
not won-ied or excited about it In a situation 
like this, )'OIl can also advise someone: 'don't 
hold your breath'. 

TM Chanctllar has predictf'd Bri({lin wif( 
drag itself out 0/ the slump � but don't hold 
your breath, btcaUSf' M dotsn 't krnJw when. 

In the same breath ....... 
If you say thai someone says something and 

then In the same breath they say something 
else. you are )KIinting out Ihat they are saying 
two things which are very different or which 
contradict each other. 

For politicians ro demond firm immigration 
contrtJl$ and argue against racism in the samt 
breath is a clffp rontradiction. 

In thf' SQ1M bnath you say that yOu an terri· 
bly df'pressro, and in the nat. list )OUr good 
points. which I am sure are wry real. 

take your breath away ........ 
If something lakes your brealh away, il 

amazes and impresses you because it is so 
wooderfW. 

'Tf'll mf' again about 1M picture. ' 'It's btaul;' 
ful. It's so beautifUl it take5 your breath a/OOY. ' 

He had nRVer �lif'ved he would come to such 
power. TIw morf' he reallud il. tht more iJ 
took his breath away. 



breeze 

waste your breath .. 
If )'OIl teU someone that they are wasting 

their br-eath, you are telling them that there 
is no point in them continuing with what 
they are saying. because it will not have any 
"''''-

HI! wanttd to protest again, bill 1M tonI! 0{ 
htr ooiao wid him he was wasting his bnath. 

&:fbn I could get very far he inttrTtlpttd me 
to tell me that I was wasting my breath. 

o You can also teU someone thai what they 
are saying is a waste of breath. 

He would admit to 1M tIwfts. but den)' every. 
thing elst, and her accusations would be a 
wa.st.e 0/ bnalh. 

with bated breath .... 
If you wait (or something with bated 

breath, you look rorward 10 it, or you wait In 
an anxious or interested way to see what hap
pens next. 

TIw in.slitl.ltion is now waiting with boUd 
/xWh 10 Sff if the results of tire nut few sur
VI(VS COII/irm its current ClSS€ssl1umL 

They /JOt the propk in the villages intertsU?d 
in what was going lQ happen, so they I«re 
then UJOIching with baud bnath Q5 tM expert
nu!nt began. 
o Some people use the word 'baited' instead 
d 'hoted' in this expression, but it is genera]. 
I)' considered Inccnect. 

breeze 

shoot the breeze 
If you shoot the breeze, you talk with other

people in an Informal and friendly way. 
Goldie dots what she likes tkJing bt$t.. shoot

Ing the breeze about life, rove, and her ba.d 
r#putation. 

'He's pasitivel)' awkward on social occosWns,' 
SCI)'$ a political acquaintance. 'U you're sittins 
aroUnd a big tabk in the mtmbers' dinins 
room, M won't shoot the breeze liM the rtSI 01 
them. ' 

brewery 

COuldn't organize a piss-up in a 
bn-wery 

If YOU say that someone couldn't organiu 
a piss-up in a brewery. you mean that they 
are extremely incompetent and are not ca· 
pable d organizing anything at all This is a 
very informal expression, which is used in 
Rrilish English. Many people find it offensive. 

She was fired o.ftw saying hw bos! couldn't 
organist a pi5.s-up in a brewery. 
o People oRen vary this expression, for exam· pie by replacing 'piss·up· with a mere polite 
Word or expression. 

We 01/ know ,,", real reason fOr lait/Jrt _ the 

49 bricks 

Greens cou.ld Ml orranise an alcoholic revelry 
in a brewrry. 

brick 

built like a brick shlthouse 
If you say that someone is built like a 

brick shithouse, you mean that they are ex· 
tremely tall, broad, and strong·looking. This is 
a very informal expression, which is used in 
British English. Many people find it offensive. 

This gu)' was b/Jift liJal a brick shithouse, 
with a huge mU$lOChe and smoldering brawn 
.,.,. 
o You can use brick-shlthouse before a noun 
to describe someone who looks like Ihis. 

Ole phrase incwontly flies lrom the lips of 
his brick·!hithouse acrompli« Anthony Chap
man: 'It's a Iar/'. 

drop a brick 
If you drop a brick, you say something tact

less or inappropriate which upsets or offends 
other people. This expression is used In Brit
ish English. 

A.fUr his comments on the live TV -pro
gramme. Mr heeman was immediately aware 
t/w.t he had dropped a poliJicv.1 brick 0/ rhe 
worst kind.. 

As foreign policy adviser 10 /klmut Kohl, the 
German chanctllor. Horst 1Wtschik SOIMtilM3 
dropptd bricks but never a bomb5htlL 

shit a brick 
If yoo say that someone is shittlng a brick, 

you mean thai they are extremely frightened 
or worried about something. This is a very in
formal expression, which many people find of· 
fensive. 

bricks 

make bricks without straw 
If you say that someone is making bricks 

without straw, you mean that they are doing 
a job, or are trying to do ii, without the prop
er resources that are needed fOf' it. 

His job was apparently to make education 
bricks without straw - that is to so)'. to be in· 
spiring without having much mane)'. 

You so)' toot Kissinger in the end built illlri· 
cate structurts. but that he b/Jilt them made 01 
bricks witiuJ/Jt straw. 
o Thls expression is sometimes varied. For 
example, if you say that someone is making 
bricks without much straw, you mean that 
they are doing a job, or are trying to do It. 
with very few resources. 

Full marks to Hampshire for a spirited at· 
tempt to makI! bricks without much straw. 



bridge 

bridge 
cross that bridge when you come 

to it ... 
If you say 'I'll cross that bridge when J 

corne to it'. you are saying that you intend to 
deal with a problem when, or If. it happens, 
rather than worrying about the possibility of 
It happening. 

'You can't mala! me udJc to you. ' 'No, but I� 
poIia am. '  'I'll cross that bridge umn I come 
to it.' 

W, do net laww what we will do whm it 
happens here, bllt thell bridge we'll cross wMn 
wege! to it. 
D This expression is often varied. For exam
ple, you can say 'I haven't crossed that 
bridge yet' when you have not yet dealt with 
a particular problem. 

WI' fuJ� rwt CTOSMd thot bridge yet W, on 
trying to gf!t 1M aimitlill cost dealt with. 

Tlrerf! orr still a /ftU bridges to cross. 

bridges 
build bridges ...... 

If you build brldges between opposil1(l 
groups of people, you do something to help 
them to understand each other or co-operate 
with each other. 

You felt it was your duty to help build 
bridges MWNn th, communitin invollJfd /un. 

" 

We look for ways to build bridges betWffll 
our two organizations, 
o You can refer to this process as bridge. 
building. 

Do off you can to develop on open mind 
which allows brl.dge-building Mwem you. 

Lowtt took 1M initialiw to arrange a bridge-
building tUllChron at which a compromiM 
could be ogreed. 

brief 
hold no brief for something 

If you say that you bold no brief for a par
ticular cause, belief, or group of people, you 
mean that you do not supPOrt it_ This is a 
ramy Corma] expresskm, whkh is used in 
British English. 

This newspaper htJlds no special brit{ for a 
committee that IuJs <fune nothing ro dist inguish 
itself in the post. 

I/e holds no brlC for /orffl(ll education, ethi
cal, phllQsophicol, or malhematical. The wrly 
tIftd.s 0{ his ideal cilium will be amply filled, 
as wwe his own. by traditionol myths and sit)
ril'S. 

bright 
brtght as a button .. 

Ir YOll say that someone is as bright as a button. you mean that they are intelligent, 

broke 

fWl of energy, or very cheerfW. This expres
sioo is used. mainly in British English. 

8M was Q.S brighl Q.S a button and slwrp Q.S 
anything. U it hOO been her running the rom
pany, it might still be OK. 

She was as bright Q.S a button, but wanted 
not UJ appear too bright in case it put people 
off. 

bright-eyed 
bright-eyed and bushy-tailed 

If you describe someone as brigllt-eyed. and 
bushy-tailed. you mean that they are lively, 
keen, and full of energy. 

But for now, SO and sleep awhile. I ntfd )IOu 
bright� and bush�tailed tomorrow, 

This will M a busy year, so you need UJ M 
bright� and bushy-taihd ro cope. 

broke 
go for broke .... 

If you go for broke, you decide to take a 
risk and put all your efforts or resources into 
one plan or Idea In the hope that it will be 
successful. 

Hong Kong people ho/Jf' no inhibitions about 
showing wealth. &t tMy how (I particular en
trtpnTlftlrwl skill, We tend ro M more con
sertJOliut in &'n,gaport, whereas Hong Kong 
people go jt)r broke. 

In London's Wesl End there is a reluctance ro 
take risks with new plays while 80Uzg for 
bro/w on musicals. 

We hove to go tor broke for victory against 
Belgium in the World Cup next month. 
o Go-for-broke can also be used before a 
noon. 

Threr astrOllOIds plan to walk in spoet today 
in a go-foT-br"oke f!/Jort to retr� a communi
cations sakllilt. 

Mr Deng's f'(/Ormist polic�s hove enabled 
China ro nt/O;y one of the world's fastest rates 
Q/ economic growth over th£ past 15 years. His 
ncent go./Or-broke pwh for a marlret economy 
promises evtn /Jftur. 

if it ain't broke. don't fix it .... 
If someone says 'If it ain't broke. don't ftS 

it', they mean that things should only be 
changed or interfered. with if they are raulty 
or wrong. 

With regard UJ proposals for some grand rt, 
organization � the inuf ligence community: U it 
ain't broke, don 't fix it. And J Mfieve il is not 
brok< 
o This eXpressioo has several variations. For 
example, you can say 'isn't broken' instead rI 
'ain't broke' and 'why fix it?' instead. of 'don't 
fix It'. 

Her outlook Is 'U it isn't broken, why fix ilr 
She puts up with a lot I wouldn't tolerate. 



broom 

o The word 'ain't' Is a Conn of 'lsnT which is 
used in infonnaJ or non-standard English. 

broom 
a new broom 
a new broom sweeps clean "II 

You can rere.- to someone as a new broom 
when they have just staned a new job in a 
senior position and ate eXpeCted to make a lot 
� changes. Compare make a dean sweep; 

see s",�. 
We hod a ntw, excepfional� )IOUIIg head

fTIQ.SUr and he was a Vt'r)I octiw MW broom. 
:At /rosI sonuone might odually I1Il1M a d«i

sion now,' said Om! frustrated producw. But 
tlM!re is /he wual apprthmsWn )'OU get with 
ClIIY new broom. 

o You can use new·broom berore a noun. 

Whots he rto.fly like, 1M jazz-loving. cigar
smokillS newbroom Chanctflor� 
o This expression comes from the proverb B 
new bl"OOm sweeps clean. 

A new broom doesn '( always sWNp clean, it 
just brushes some o{ the worst dirt uruhr tM 
co.rpet lor (] whj�. 

brown 
brown as a berry 

If you say that someone Is as brown as a 
berry, you mean thai they are ver-y tanned 
because they have been out in the sun. 

Steve Hobbs hod jusl come bode from his 
holiday. Broum OJ a mry M wru, when M 
rome round htn the following Monday. 

She rOlk oul 10 the yacht in a launch with a 
basIM c( fresh vtgtUJbw to find Franklin 
brown as II btrry and in hiJ wual fine spirits.. 

brownie 
brownie points .... 

If you sa), that someone should get brownie 
pOints for doing something, you mean that 
they can expect to be rewarded or congratu· 
lated for it. You may also be suggesting that 
this is the only reason that the)' did it. 

Mr Stein would almost certainly win extra 
broWnk> points /Or UJking an ultra-cautious 
view and removing uncertainty from the share 
prj« 

Thwe are no brownie poino in the real world for smart, cle�,fOTmal marketing plilns. until oNd unlns they IMd us ro Qlective action in 
flu: custumer market. 

lie hru lost all the Brownk> painO he wotI for 
twice vl$iting the war·rooo.ged lands that used 
4J be Yugoslilvia. Crltidsing Red Cross work· 
('rs. as M did )'fS�, is neitMr helpfUl no,fair. 

51 bubble 

bruni 
bear the brunt of something ••• 

If someone or something bears the brunt of 
an unpleasant or damqing event, they haW! 
to take the main fOm! of its harmful effects. 
Other verbs are sometimes used instead of 
'bear'. 

In 37 yean with Britl$h Rail, I saw how sta· 
tion sJ4IJ always bore the brunt cf public an· 
IJ'l'T ron-fare rises. 

Whtn tM SU/Jerer 1$ in pain. frwuated by 
tJrei.r own weoJcnus. you will bear lhe brunt cf 
llreir anger, guilt and il'lafUqtlllQ. 

Ik said lhat two buildings which took the 
brunt 0{ lire blast would probably ha� to be 
demolished. 

brush 
tar someone with the same brush • 

If some members of a group behave badly 
and if people wrongly think that all of the 
group is equally bad, )'OU can say that the 
whole group is tarred with the same brush. 

I am a football suppomr and I oftm haV/l to 
explain that I'm not one 0/ the hooligan sort, 
because we all get tarred with the SQt1U' brush. 

The troubie Is that in the public eye all of us 
will be tarred w ith the SQ.t1U' brush. 
o In this expression. 'same' is often replaced 
with an adjective which refer! to the group 
who behave badly. 

At a 1'OU(Jh guess, only IO per emt of the in· 
habitants collaborated with the occupiers. &1 
all have betn UJrmi with lire collaboration 
.n"" 

bubble 
the bubble has burst 
prick the bubble ••• 

If you say that the bubble has burst, you 
mean that a situation or idea which was very 
successful has suddenl)' stopped being suc
cessful. You can also say that someone or 
something has pricked the bubble. 

The bubb� has burst. Crowds at tM from's 
World UogUt games an down from last )'fCr's 
4D.()()() a�age to 22.000. 

The bunting of the ('«IfUJmic bubble of seem· 
ingly eVf!r·increasing stock and land prices has 
contributed ro a waning in COI1/idena. 

T� stock market has betn unstable for a 
long time, a result cf the economic downturn 
and the pricking of the property bubbie. 

on the bubble 
If someone is on the bubble. the), are in a 

difficult situation, and are very likely to fall. 
This expression is used in American English. 

I'm always on tM bubbie, so I'm probably 
one of 1M best sroreboard readers you'U ever 



buck 

mett. if I make it, it'll tw by one or tWO shots. 
1/ f miss. iI'll be by 0111 or lWO $Iwt3.. 

buck 

the buck stops here 
the buck stops with someone ...... 

rf you say 'the buck stops here' or 'the 
buck stops with me', you are emphasWng 
that 8 problem Is your responsibility. and that 
you are not expecting anyone else to deal 
with it. 

I don't want anyonf' W blanu! the playw$. 1/ 
)IOU ore going to point the finger at art}'Ont. it 
must be at the man in charge and that's �. 
The buck stops here. 

I approved 1M plan. J advised the President, 
but J did not advlR him 01 the chtails.. nw 
buck slops with 17U!'. 
o You can also say that tbe buck stops wltb 
someone else. 

Only now has Taylor accepted that llu buck 
stops with him. 

It's EaSY to depend on others to tell you wMn 
there are problfms with }'Our car, your health, 
your Iwuse or whatftJer. But ultimatlly 1M 
buck stops with you. 

pass the buck ........ 
U you accuse someone eX passing the buck, 

you are accusing them of failing to take re
sponsibility for a problem, and of expecting 
somt.'One else to dew with it instead. 

In the old days he would have resent«! MV
il1ll to hand over a caSt'. Now he was glad Q[ 
regi0n6 1ization - }'OU could pass llu! buck. 

The tu"O sides abo opted for an approach 
that's gaining favor among unions and sonw 
employers alike: Sftking to pass 1M buck to 
taxpayers. 

Hr is our responsibility. canada is the only 
plocrt he has rver known and to ckport him is 
simply passing tht buck btcauSe of a trgal 
loop/llJlt. 
o This kind 0( behaviour is referred to as 
buclt-passlng. 

fiowet)t>r, his apokJgy, in this agt cF buck· 
paS$ing and dodging, wa! frank. and Iaonat. 

bucket 

kick the bucket 
If you say thaI someone has kicked the 

bucket,. you mean thaI they have died. This 
expressIOn is used to refer to someone', death in a light-hearted or humorous way. 

Mou Hanley Mlid the old 61rl is about to klek lhe bucla?t anyway - /IfX W� wrt of kid .. -, . /t:ction. '-.T m· 

All tM money 8Ofr$ to her when the old rna kick$ tht bucMt. n 

bull 

bud 

niP something in the bud ....... 
U you nip a bad situat»on or bad behaviour 

In tbe bud, you stop it at an early stage, be
fore it can develop and become worse. 

Untrss tM probltm is nipped in thr bud it 
could ckudop Into the kind of intracrobit con
flict tMt alrrady exists betWttn A",U?nia and 
Aztrbavan_ 

It is important to rrcogniu jraloosy as SOOII 
as possiblt and to nip it in 1M bud bqorr it 
gm oW 0/ Mnd. 
o Occasklnally this expression is used to say 
that something good is stopped before it can 
develop_ 

The highN prices would futl i1lflation and 
nip tlU! COIISW1U!r r«XJf.IUY in the bud. 

buffers 

hit the buffers 
If something such as an idea, plan, or proj

ect bUs the buffers. it experiences difficulties 
which cause it to fail This expression is used 
In British English, mainly in journalism. 

TMjr plans mny not get very far Wort they 
hit the btiffers. 

On.t ltading Communist told � it was very 
di/]icult for a party with a wvtnty-yMr history 
to admit tluJt it had hit the bWfers. 

bug 

bitten by the bug ...... 
If you are bitten by t.he gardening bug, for 

example, (X" are bitten by tbe acting bug, 
you become very enthusiastk: about garden· 
ing or acting, and you start doing It a ioL 

Btfon /.lit booght oor co(lO.ge I ui#wftf sar· 
dtru as mtrtly ploas to jit during warm 
weatMr. But qfUr wo/ching afl the5e changt$ 
toM plocr, 1'tJr tWiniu/y betn bitun by lhe 
garckning bug. and IWW I love the wteding 
and digging 0$ much 0$ tM jilting. 

Bitun by 1M travel bug, M tMn S4!t qfJ for a 
working holiday in Austra lia. 

SlIt also provides a guide to Briwln'j an
tiQU4!$ markrt.s and a very ust:JU1 rfifumCf list 
for those sniaus/y bittm by tM bug. 

bull 

a bull in a china shop ... 
If you describe someone as a bull In a 

china shop, you mean that they say or do 
things which offend (X" upset people, (X" which 
cause trouble, in situations where they ought 
to act carefully and tactfully. 

UrifortIJrlate/y, HClig, tht provtrbtal bfJfl in a 

china shop, did not molie Ihe best nrgotiCltor, 
bring tmpatitnt with contrary opinions, anti 
Ironically, Intolerant 0/ traditionalist uiews. 



bullet 

In confrontational sitlUllwns I am lik� a hIlU 
in a china shop. 

a red rag to a bull 
a red flag before a bull ... 

If something always makes a particular per
son very angry. you can say that il is like a 
red rag to a buB or a red IIsg before a 
bull. 'Rag' is used more commonly in British 
English and 'flag' is used more commonly in 
American English. Compare a red flag: see 
flag. 

This sort of itt/ormatu)(I is Ii� a r«l rag ro a 
bull Jor the tobacco companies bUl it really 
neros to be exposed. 

It's a red rag to a bull when my son won't 
admit that he's wrong. 
o People sometimes vary these expressions. 

To h it back at the authorities is tv hold up a 
nd rag in front of an already enraged buU. 

The VEry idea that there is something special 
about the individual is likely to be taken as a 
rnJ flag by progressive academics for whom in· 
dkidualism is tantamount w racism 

take the bull by the horns ... 
If you take the bull by the horns. you act 

decisively and with determination in order to 
deal with a difficu1t situation or problem. Oth· 
er verbs are sometimes used instead of 'take', 

This is the time to take 1M bull by the horns 
and /(Jckh the complex issues oj finance. 

So there wiU be further tinkering with tlw 
system, to try to improve efjidency, distribution 
O11d management, without any real effort w 
grasp tlw bull by the horns by allowing more 
radical rl!/orms including a genuine freedom 0/ 
the market. 

bUllet 
bile the bullet ••• 

If you bite the bullet, you accept a difficult 
or unpleasant situation. 

There is a last option. known in tlw trade as 
'self insurance', Put simply it means that you 
do everything you can to protect your property, 
011d if something getS lost, danulged or swim, 
.lOU bite the bullet and rover tlw cost yourself. 

The same stressful event m ight make one per· 
.soo utterly miserable. while another will bite 
the bullet and make the best of it. 

Ret the bullet 
give SOmeone the bullet 

b 
If someone gets the bullet or Is given lhe 
lIllet, they lose their job. This is an infonnal 

expression, which is used in British English. 
The banks are still making money but they 

Only ha� to have one bad year and everybody 
gels the bullet, 
b Six mare eldorado actors have been given the 

uUec. The stars were told the dramatiC sack-

53 burn 

ins news during a brook in filming yesterday 
cifternoon. 

bum 
a bum steer 

If you describe infonnation that you are giv
en as a bum steer, you mean that it is wrong 
and misleading, This eXlJ["ession is used main· 
Iy in American English. 

Did you give me a bum steer about your 
name and address? 

get the bum's rush 
give someone the bum's rush .. 

If someone gets tbe bum's rusb or ls given 
the bum's rush. they are completely ignored 
or rejected in an unexpected and upsetting 
way. Thls is an informal expression, which is 
used mainly in American English. 

He turned up there at 2.45 and sat down to 
lunch with European royalty. so Wt' got the 
bum's rush. 

bums 
bums on seats .. 

If you say that a perfonner or perfonnance 
puts bums on seats, you mean that they are 
very popular and succeed in attracting large 
audiences. This is an informal expression, 
which is used in British English. 

lie's always been like that and will never 
change, Thai's why h£ gets bums on seats -
he's a showman. 

This week, an original version of a Cenrantes 
play is putting Catalan bums on seats at tlw 
Merrot de les FIoTS, Barcelona's showpiece 
modern theatre. 

bundle 
drop your bundle 

If you are failing at something and you drop 
your bundle. you give up and stop trying to 
win or succeed. This expression is used main· 
ly in Australian English. 

At �6 University were losing badly. but to 
their credit they did not drop their bundle. 

burn 
bum your brtdges 
burn your boats .4 

If you burn your bridges. you do something 
which fort.-es you to continue with a partlcu· 
lar course of action, and makes it impossible 
for you to return to an earlier situation, In 
British English. you can also say that you 
burn your boats. 

I didn't sell it because J didn't know how 
long J would be here. I didn't want to burn all 
my bridges. 

She had burned her bridges behind her; she 
had called Mimi to tell her she couldn't Ulke 



burner 

the job at the Foundation - she had accepUd 
arwther job offer. 

SIr� didn " take hI.! advia OM d«id«1 W 60 
to Glasgow l{J sttuiy for a degrtt in astronomy. 
Thm. just bqore she SUlrted, she thought she 
mishl be burning her boots and so she did 

p�ics qfUr all. 

burner 
on the back burner 
on the front burner ...... 

H you put a project or issue on tbe back 
burner, you decide not to do anything about 
it until a later date, because you do not am
sider It to be very urgent or important 

She put her career on the back burnu qfter 
manying co-swr Paul Hogan two y«Jrs ago 
while she ITUJtU a IIoIM for them in Australia. 

Wh ile the Bush administroliDn apptflred to 
haue put the issut on the back oorntT'", 1M 
Clinwn administra tion has strrssed the n«d 

for a rapid solution.. 
o If you put a project 01" Issue on the front 
burner, you start to give it 8 lot of attention, 
because you thlnk it is very urgent or Impor· 
'ML 

By PUlting tourism on the front burner, the 
government has opened up the opportunity lor 
a stlbsU:m.tial growth in visitors Iong·urm. 
o Back burner and front burner are used 
in many other structures and expressions 
with similar meanings. 

Long·krm health care adoocoks wony tJult 
the upe� will push this issue onto a bode 
bur�r. and IMt, they say, would be a mistake.. 

Ht has said that ht wiU put into law tire 
httdom of Choia Act. That WOtlld be certainly 
tht ft"ont·burnu issut with me. 

bush 
the bwh telegraph 

If you talk about the bush telegraph, you 
are talking about the way In which informa· 
tion or news can be passed on &om person 10 
person in conversation. This expression is 
uSed in British English. 

No, you didn't. ttll mt, but J heard it on tire 
bush ttkgraph. 

JtaII·Mtchtl IuJd h«Jrd 0/ OW" imptnding ar· 
r/ool in CoIifloru long Won we Kol thue.. TM 
bush ttugraph on tht waterways is extrtmtly 
�tdive.. 

not beat around the bwh 
not beat about the bush .. 

If you don't beat around the bush, you say 
what you want to say clearly and directly. 
without avoiding its unplooS8J1t aspeoct.s. In 
British Enldlsh. you can also say that you 
d(.ln't beat about the bush. 

I dmdtd n« to btu, oround /ht bush.. 'Im at 

" business 

Sam�' I told Mr. 'Eddit didn't comt back 
from hi.s paper roWt yet. Nobody knows whtre 
ht i,s.' 

Uf'S not beat about tht bush - th#y njft:ted 
it. Tire Rtvkw Group said it was tmir most 
jmporliJnl si1lgu rtCOI1lmf!ndclion and the Goo
trnnumt 1'(j«Ud iL 

bushel 
hide your light under a bwhel .. 

If someone tells you not to hide your ncbl 
under a bushel. they mean that you should 
nol be modest about your skills and good fea· 
tures, and instead you should be oonfident 
and willing to let people know that you have 
"""'. 

1/ you have Juwwkdge yow SIJpf!1'Ws dOll't, 
or if you ron do somtthing tlu!y COII't, don't be 
ttmpttd to hUh }'OUr light under a busml for 
feaT c{ upsetting them or making thtm look 
small. & confident enough ro prorrwtt YOUT�if. 

In � cholunging tiIMs. it i.s tsSel1ti.al we 
must � om then and ttli tJu world what we 
have to off". Wt art proud 01 tht lacilitiu in 
Ntwmarktt and thi.s is /UJl tire timt to hide our 
",hi IUlihr a busML 
o If you say that someone does not tude 
their llgbt under a bushel, you mean that 
they are very confident about their skills and 
good features. and not at all modest. 

TMn art tlloM wlw lind hi.s lIflnity cD
puttinB. He dots not hide his light U1Id£T a 
husMI. 
o People often vary this expression, for exam· 
pie by replaclng 'light' with another wml 
such as 'talent'. 

Ntvtr one to hUh MT taunt wuttT a bu.shtL 
w is aU set to �t up a ltgal pmctia with MT 
solicitor husband. 

bushes 
beat the bwhes 

If you say that someone is beating tbe 
busbes, you mean that they are trylng very 
hard to get or achieve somethlng. This expres
sion is used mainly in American English. 

Maybe Democratlc leaders should be beati,., 
tire bu.sJw ro rtgister OOltrs to support tfreir 
nomin«. 

Ht was tired qf btuting tht huslia lor worlr. 
and ht dld /UJl want to ask JOT mlp or accept 
charity. 

business 
business as wual .. 

'Business as usual' Is used to say that 
everything is continuing In the nonnal waY, 
even though something unpleasant or uneJ.' 
peeted has happened. 

Base spokesman Mikt Todd l(IYS ii's NtII 



busman 

business as usual th€re today despite 1m 
bomb, 

11 th� BUYS are convicted, it could be tM be· 
ginning of a real change. 11 they're not. it's 
business as usual 

in business 
If you say that you are in business, you 

mean that you can start doing something be
cause you have got everything ready for it. 
This expression Is used in spoken English. 

It plugs in here, right? Okay. we're in busi
ntSS. lA's see how it works. guys. 

It'll be aU right, Thny_ With )lOUT man keep
i118 tabs on Mr. we'U be in business IIw nw
m£{I1 she makes a tIUIVt'. 

like nobody's business 
If you say that someone Is doing something 

like nobody's business. you are emphasizing 
how well they are doing It or how much of It 
they are doing. 

He sings like Sinatra, dances like Sammy 
Davis, plays piano Ulre noOOdy's business. and 
lays on the charm like an old pro. 

I mean Geoffrey con chat like nobody's busi
""'-

mean business ...... 
If someone shows that they mean busIness, 

they show that they are serious and deter
mined about what they are doing. 

One of them poked a shctgun at me. I could 
seE' he mront business. J gave them what they 
wanted and that's the advice I'd give to anyone 
in tIu! same situation. 

Now. in tM wak€ Q/ tM student·JOO demon· 
stradons. t� party is trying to convilltt people 
It �ns busirulss. 

Once tM banker realizes timt you mean busi· 
ness M or she will find 0 way to Mlp. 

busman 

a husman's holiday .. 
If someone spends part of their holiday do

Ing or experiencing something that forms part 
of their normal job or everyday life, you can 
say that they are having a busman's boll· 
�ay. This expression is used mainly in Brit· 
Ish English. 

This is probably the best fish restaurant in 
/he country _ at least one admiring cJuif a week 
PClsses through tM cheery dining room on a 
busman's holiday. 

A /ire crew's Christmas outing turrn!d into a 
bUSman's holiday w�n their cooch caught /ire. 

busy 
a busy bee 
bUSy as a bee 

If YOU describe someone as a busy bee or 
say that they are busy as a bee, you mean 

" button 

that they enjoy doing a lot of things and al· 
ways keep themselves busy. 

'I e'lJoytd being a busy bee. gffting things 
done, ' she says in lrer cortfjdettl way. 

lie is busy as 0 bee cksigning every produc
lion In lHrdM. 

butter 
butter wouldn't melt in your mouth .. 

If you say that someone looks as though 
butter wouldn't melt in their mouth, you 
mean that although they look completely in· 
nocent. they are capable of doing something 
unpleasant or horrible. 

lie may look as though butrer wouldn't nwlt 
in his mouth, but f wouldn't trust him. 

They looked as though butter wouldn't melt 
in their mouths. They were quite smartly 
dressed and looked like respectable executives. 

butterflies 
butterfties in your stomach 
have butterflies 
get butterflies ... 

If you say that you have butterflies In your 
stomach, you mean that you feel very nerv· 
ous about something that you have to do. 

He seemed so full Q/ entlwsiasm timt 1 feU 
foolish still hewing butter:flks in my stomach. 

Now 1 can go there as a competitor, I'm start· 
ing to feel tM btllterflks in my stomach al· 
"""". 
o You ean also say that you have butterDies 
or let butterflies. 

Any jockey who says M doesn't get butterflks 
down at tM start is telling lies. 

butterfly 
break a butterfly on a wheel 

If you talk about breaking a butterfly on a 
wbeel, you mean that someone is using far 
more force than is necessary to do something. 
This expression is used In British English. 

TM Huglets have had tMir ideology combed 
over, examined, misinterpreted and rewritten. 
Talk about breaking a butterflY on 0 wheel. 

button 
at the touch of a button ...... 

If you say that you can do something at tbe 
touch of a button, you are emphasizing that 
you can do it very easily and quickly, usually 
because of new technology. The nouns 'push' 
and 'press' are sometimes used lnstea<! of 
'touch'. 

Specwlly trained slQff will be able w trace 
obscene and threatening calls at the touch Q/ a 
button, and pass the itiformation to pollee. 

The Powerglyde will open and close your cur· 
tains for you at tM mere touch of a button. 



button 

Within a Jew years picking nn album. c:wsnte 
or CD if your favourite artist will be done at 
the press of (I button wing a compI.IUris«J mu
sic catalogue on a personal complJUr. 

a hot button ..... 
If you say that a subject or problem Is a hat 

button, )'Ou mean that it Is topical and con
troversial. and people ha� very strong feel
ings about It, This expression is used in 
American English. 

1/ Cf'iTM is 1M city's WIa! most known to out
siders. rent CMtrol is 1M city's hot butlOil fer 
its rrsidentJ. 

& portrays his aa'U$«'S ond his qUtilioners 
as a lynch mob and theu hiLs a hot button in 
the black community. 
o Hot·button can be used before 8 noun. 

& said M wanUd a Constitutional CU7IC!d. 
mmt to ban abortion and spokr often about 
prayer in the r;lassroom, but he never fought 
hard for tlrose objectives. They are controver
sial, hoI·button issms that crtate htJzJJrds for 
politicians. 

on the button 
If you talk about a time 01" amount being on 

the button. )'Oll mean thai it Is exactly that 
time or amount. This expression is used 

caboodle 
the whole caboodle 
the whole kit and caboodle .. 

If you refer to tbe whole c:aboodle or the 
whole kit and caboodle, you are referring to 
the whole of something. 'The whole caboodle' 
is used only in British English. 

I would probably find thal I could borrow 
tM whole lot. I could borrow the whole calJoo. 
du. 

No netd, thm. to throw away 1M /lJIU)U kit 
and caboodle. 

cackle 
cut the cackle 

1C yro tell someone to cut the cackle, you 
are telling them to stop chattering or talking 
in a meaningless way. This is an old
fashioned expression, which is used in British 
English. 

'Right! Cut tM cacku!' w STUJppffi 
T� PrlJl]rcunnus art still packed with 

s�hes by party hat:Jcs, shooIif18 f.QOOCIen sID
sam from the plaf{orm. CuJUng 1M cackle 
WOLIId be a IJreat service to the party and to tM 
nation. 

" cake 

mainly in American English. 
He'd say M'd meet us at JO.OO on the bWkm. 
We dou�UIJttd it and it '5 975,(}()I) dollars 

on the button. 

press the rlght button 
push the right button 

1C you say that someone presses the right 
button oc pushes the right button, you 
mean that they cleverly or skilf'u1ly do the 
things which are necessary to get what they 
want In a particular situation. 

In what it describes as a Wf!lf·judpd perfor· 
mance, tM newspaper 5O)'S he pressed all tM 
right buttons to please the repres«lkltilJtS.. 

In lalw talks with the chairman. he Mip«i 
his caust by pushing all the right buUons. 

right on the button 
on the button • 

1C someone says that you are right on the 
button or on the button, they mean that you 
have guessed c:orrectly about sanethlng. 

'Am I right?' 'Right on tM iJuJton ' 
TM important thing is that 1M Treasury's 

forecasl was right on the button. 
The one who gtressts on the button, picks up 

a big, mystery pri�. 

c 

cage 
rattle someone's cage • 

Lf you rattle someone', cage. you do oc say 
something that upsets or annoys them. 

If there's one thing I haw learnt as an editor, 
it's that )'OIJ can't create a truly superb fflOBO' 
zine witiwul rattling a few cages. 

{ don't rattu their cages and IMy don't roJtlt 
mine. 

Cain 
raise Cain 

H someone raises Cain, they get very angry 
about something. 

The opposition parties inUnd to IJS# Ilu! budg. 
et iUboUs to TaUt Coin over tM relaJionship 
between politicians and gangsters revealed IJ1 
1M scandaL 

I'm rwt slJre SM should come, but 1 jigwr 
she'd raise Coin if Wf! tried to say no. 

cake 
have your cake and eat It .... 

H someone criticizes you for wanting to 
have your cake and eat II, they a� critic,=� 
Ing you for trying to get all the benefits (.II 



cakes 
two different situations or things. when you 
are only entitled to benefit from one of them. 

What he wants is a switch to a market ecoIJC> 
mY in a way which does IIOt reduce people's 
stondDrd of living, To many. 0{ course, this 
sounds like wallling to have his cake and eat 
it. 

The spokesman said Uthuanums wanted 
both indep€nd£nce and the privikges Q/ bewng· 
ing to the USSR. blJt they couldn't have tmir 
cake and oot it. 

The fact tlu!t you Iwve accepted his Qffairs 
over tIw years. when h€ teUs you he can', help 
himself. has enabled him. to put it bluntly. to 
have his cake and eat it 

take the cake 
U you say that someone or something takes 

the cake, you are expresslng surprise or an
ger at their extreme behaviour or Qualities. 
Take the biscuit means the same. 

With his Om! good arm 1M driver tore oJ! his 
oxygen mask and reached through the wreck· 
age to answer his mobile plume. 0jJicers so)' 
they get to see some pretty odd things at tinws 
bul tlwt one just about robs the cake. 

cakes 
cakes and ale 

'. 
You can use cakes and ale to refer to a 

time or activity when you enjoy yourself 
greatly and have no troubles. This expression 
is used in British English. 

Devotees of study holidays are quick ro claim 
that being pale and acquiring pt'J€tic sensitivity 
dt)('S not necessarily mean Slinting on the cakes 
and ak. 

calf 
ktU the faUed calf 

If you say that someone kills the fatted 
calf, you mean that they celebrate and do 
everything they can to welcome back a person 
who has been away for a period of time. 

He went off ro make movies, and rUIn()fJT has 
it that, whm he returned, his record company 
dictn., exactly kill the fatted calf. 
Q This expression comes from a story in the 
Bible about a father who celebrated the re
turn of his son by killing a calf and preparing a feast. 

caJI 
a clOSe call ......... 

If YOU say that something was a close call, 
��u are tndicating that someone very nearly 
"ad an accident or disaster, or very nearly 
�,UJth' ered a defeat. You can replace 'call' with 

Ing·. 
�?"hat was a close call, ' 8e:Js gasped, as the 

VUQt steadied and gal WIder way. 

57 candle 

[t was a close call and looking back now I 
have no doubt that if my friend fuJdn 't acted so 
promptly I would be dead. 

The contet had shoWII that the gap betwefn 
mall and compuur was narrowing. 'It was an 
extremely close thing. [t shows that it can only 
be a matter of time Wore the romp/J.IW willS.' 

camp 
a camp follower ... 

You refer to someone as a camp follower 
when they follow or associate themselves with 
a particular person or group, either because 
they admire or support them. or because they 
hope to gain advantages from them. This ex· 
pression is often used to show contempt. It is 
sometimes used to refer to women who are 
willing to have sex with the person or people 
that they want to be associated with. 

Brecht was surrowuJed by 'groupies', by 
'camp-followers' - Jwsts of imaginative and mu· 
sicol young and oltkr women seemed to. or did. 
dote on him. 

Even in my day as a pkiyer. we had our 
camp followers. 

pitch camp 
If yOU say that somoone pitches camp, you 

mean that they temporarily settJe somewhere 
or have control of a certain area. 

As reporters pitched camp outside the Bennett 
home in Faversham, Kent, the family's political 
dW"ereru:es became public concern. 

can 

carry the can ..... 
If yOU carry the can for something that has 

gone wrong, you take the blame for it even 
though yOU are not the only person respon· 
sible for It. This expression is used in British 
English. 

It anno:YS nw that I was the only one wIw 
carried the can for that defeat. 

Members of the Governmelll decided to kt 
Alan carry the can. TII€y thought, 'Why not 
pick on him, he'll take the blame.' 

in the can ... 
If a film or piece of filming is in the can. It 

has hem successfully completed. 
We had to lie motionless /Or rehearsal after 

rehearsal, take qfter take, /Jntil the scene was 
in the can. 

We'lle got the interoiew in the can. 

candle 

burn the candle at both ends • 
If you say that someone is burning the 

candle at both ends, you mean that they are going to have problems because they are try· 
ing to do too much and. for example. are 



candy 

regularly iloing to bed very late even though 
they have to get up early in the morning. 

Most poopu need six or st'vtn Iwurs taCh 
night ond yoo'rt burning Iht candk at both 
ends if you regularly sleep lor less than jive. 

Frank cklighted in btlming tM candk ilt 
both Mils. No matter how much qf (l night-life 
ht was living. ht maintained OW" r{tool 0/ an 
early breakfast. 

can't hold a candle to someone ... 
IT you are comparing two people <r things 

and you say that the first can't hold a can
dle to the .second, you mean that the secmd 
Is much better than the first. 

TMre ore jOOIbaU players flOW IJOlued in tht 
£2m bracket who can't hold a condit to Ion in 
terms oj ability. 

Surveys rnJ«li that most JWOpk gloon tMir 
knowkdge of scU!nce from televisum. News
papers, books ond radio cannot hold {I condit 
to teleuiskm. 

not worth the candle 
the game is not worth the candle ... 

If you say that something Is not worth the 
candle, you mean that It is not worth the 
trouble OJ" effOr1 which is needed in order 10 
achieve or obtain il This expression is used 
mainly in Oritlsh English. 

Sir Ikwid has describ«l the tkmoaallc n
jOnns fJI'OI)OSfd by Iht gooermx as 'not worth 
lin candlt', 

If it mtanS falling into my presml SUlle qfter
wards. writing isn't worth the candk. q J con" 
do it withoot being in dIlnger 0/ drinking 
again, It's Just not worthwhik. 
o You can abo say thai tbe game is not 
wortb the candle. 

It is scme kind q-a succus story to be abh to 
boast you married the richest woman in the 
world. But he must sometimes wonder wMther 
the game was worth t� condu. 

candy 

like a kid in a candy store 
like a child in a sweet shop 

IT you say that someone is like a kid In a 
candy stDre, you mean that they do whatever 
they want and dD not restrict <r moderate 
their behaviour. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. In British Eng. 
lish, you can say 'sweet shop' instead of 'can· 
dy stDnf. Other words such as 'chUd' can be 
used instead of 'kkr, 

He rtaCted to fame ffke EM proverbial kid In 
a candy store and assum«/ that any woman 
who interested him would automo.timlly be 
available. 

Brett Brubaker, a � 1TUJlUJ8er ot 
Abraham and Sons in Chicago. IIN'nt on 0: � 

" canoe 

ing binge and '{elt likt a kid in a candy store,' 
he rfCOlls. 

In Westminsur the porty Q/ law and order 
Sf'tmS to haw b«:onre the porty 0/ dec£ption 
and distortion. They showed all tilt monnary 
restraint 0/ a child in a SWHt shop. 

Uke takIng candy from a baby 
IT you say that do108 something is like tak

Ing candy from a baby, you mean that it is 
very easy. 

In the end it was likt taking condy from 0 
boby. For the ucond week in SUlXtssicm the 
Premier Leagut lrothrs wert offered three 
poino on a platt and took maximum aduan· 
tage to 80 foor poino clear at the top. 

cannon 
cannon fodder •• 

You refer 10 90Idiers in a war as cannon 
rodder when they are consklered unimportant 
by their officers and are sent to fight in the 
most dangerous areas, where they are likely 
to be killed. 

The e:xpendoble 'useless mouths' - tht fifty· 
five to sixty-five )'I!Qr� - woold be sent to the 
front as conrwnfodder. Unarmro. they were to 
attack ohtod of the regular troops in hwnan 
wavts. abS(Wbing the' C'TItmy'sfirr. 

1/ you'rt a sqUlJddk, you'rt regarded as ron· 
non fj:xJdg. 
o In journalism, cannon fodder is sometimes 
used to refer to people in otheT kinds of situa· 
Hon where they are made to do difficult, un· 
pleasant, OT dangerous tasks. 

The avtrogC' mnnber of parUommt has liuu 
sense of commitmmt, c;honges parties ot tllt 
drop 0/ a hot. and is trtaJed by his party UDd· 
trs. not $l.lrprisingiy. as ronnon:fodder. 

a loose cannon .... 
IT you describe someone as a loose cannon. 

you mean that their behavklur is unpredict· 
able and therefore cou1d have unfortunate or 
dangerous consequences. 

'I'M currmt producer hC'1d MOOdy's re$ptCI.. 
lit was a IDose cannon. 

'I'Mre is a widespread worry thot the military 
c:ommond has turned into a IOOSC' CClllnOtl M
yond the control if the government. 
o You can also say that someone is a loose 
cannon on the deck. 

Thomson can be a loose cannon on the d«k. 
He's not ewy to control. 

canoe 
paddle your own canoe 

If you padcUe your own canoe, you control 
what you want to do without anyone's help or 
interference. 

You now how the stU-knowledge and tntrIIY 



caP 
to paddU!)'Our own ctl1IOt w a job that's perJm 
"" ,..,.. 

As far os 1M mt q Europe is CfNlCVn«I 
weW juslgot to paddle our own ronot. 

cap 
cap in hand <II 

If you go cap in band to someone. you ask 
them very humbly and respectfully for money 
or help. This expression is used mainly in 
British English; the usual American expres· 
sian is hat In hand 

&paroted from Russia and Cmtrol Asia, 
Ukroirw has to 1/0 cap in hand to its Mfgh· 
btwrs for oil and gos. 

()J Iwlidoy, if you rei)' on w.sh ond lose the 
lot you COtJld md up going cap in hOM to t� 
ntanSl British ronsulaU. 

if the cap fits 
You can say 'if the cap Bts' when you are 

telling someone that unpleasant or critical reo 
marks which have been made about them are 
probably true or fair. This expression is used 
In British English; the American expresskln 
Is if the shoe fits. 

Prommional and activity M.W become their 
unwieldy middle names, oot don the corporale 
capfit'! 
o This expression is often varloo, for example 
by saytng 'does the cap fit?' or 'the cap no 
Ionp:!r fits', 

put your thinking cap on 
get your thinking cap on .. 

If you put your thinking cap on or get 
your thinking cap on, you try hard to solve 
a problem by thinking about it. 

In Cairn. Eden, Wavell, DiU, Cunningham, 
and Lcngmore put on their thinking caps and 
tried to decide where the fleeing British armits 
roold make a suc«ssftd stand. 

Wf''vr Bot five pairs of booU to Bive away, so 
get )'OUr thinking cops on and answtr tM Ques· 
tion.. 
o This expression is very variable. For elUlJll
pie, YOU can use other verbs Instead d 'put' 
and 'get', ex just say thinking caps are on. 

I appll«l my thinking cap and rome up with 
the idea shown which is simplicity itsel/. 

Thinking caps an on at Sotheby's. A,{tf'r ,. 
ctnt claims that the country's oldest auction 
hmJse may have lost market share to its arch· 
rToo/, Christie's, Sotheby's marketing and strat· 
egy dtpartmf!nts have lINn working overtime to PMI a r:otIM!back. 

set your cap at someone 
If a WOfT\8ll sets her cap at a man, she tries 

10 make him notice her, usually because she 
Wants 10 marry him. This is an old·fashioned. 
Brltlfoh expression, which is used mainly In 
fIoyels. 

card 

Now she wanted a big man and she �t hrr 
rop at the � star Q{ them all. 

She set her cap at this finondally secure and 
rath6 008tre )'OWlS man who .srorct'ly S«1TJffI 
to regard her. 

capital 
Ufe with a capital L 
Art with a capital A ...... 

You say, for example, 'Life with a capital 
L' or 'Art with a capital A' to draw attention 
to the word 'life' or 'art' and emphaslzt Its 
significance. You often do this to suggest that 
someone Is taking somethlnil too seriously. 

Sludmts tluJught studying p$)'CholtJsy woold 
uU them $Omithing about Lift wilh a capitol 
L 

TIu! British tmd to Sft things in tums of 
prindplu with a capitol P. 
o You also use this express"'n to suggest that 
someone or something is a very good example 
0( the kind of thing mentioned. ex has a pal'
titular quality to a great extent. 

litre it comes jolb, the biggest, most rip
roaring, full·throttle movie yarn. of the year, 
and respJeTUknt movie with a capital M it most 
ctrtDin/y is. 

By many standards of mtaSu.re, Prter was in· 
tked Great with a capital G. 

carbon 

a carbon copy ...... 
If you say that one person or thing is a car

bon copy d another, you mean that the two 
people ex things seem to be identical, or very 
similar. 

She's always been Quiet. She's a carbon copy 
of her molMr - her mother alwqys hated mak
ins a fuss. 

For d«odes, tM organization has lINn a car· 
bon copy rg 1M CcmmlUlist Party, mouthing irs 
rMtork and blindly obeying irs commands. 

card 
a calling card ... 

If you describe what someone possesses or 
has achieved. as a ealllne card, you mean 
that it gives them a lot of opportunities which 
they would not otherwise have had. 

Some cabind ministers, comparing tMir like
ly ptJ1Sion with their lifestyif'. are umpUd to 
look for jobs in the City while their present sta· 
tus remaillS a rol ling card. 

Gary Ragu says Mr. Trupln used the New 
York magazim COVrT story aboot him as 'his 
alllins card'. 

Despiu 1M temptation to make kw>-budset 
films only as Hollywood roUing cards, one dt· 
recfoI' has remained lrut to the independent 



cards 

spirit, thoJ ls to making tlw film he wants to 
mak,. 
o In American English, a calUng card is a 
small card printed with your name and other 
personal infonnatim. which you give to pe0-
ple when you vlsit or meet them. 

a wild card .. 
You describe someone (r something as a 

wUd card when they cause uncertainly. be
cause nobody knows how they will behave or 
what effects they will have. 

The Cossacks art? the wild card in Kazakh
stan. Armed and anarchic, tMy claim a mil
liM supporters and demand �ial nrognition 
(IS a paramilitary force. 

One w ild cord in 1M situation is the rtcenl 
election of Jean Chrltim as the Uader of the 
opposition Libuai Part)'. 

cards 

in the cards ..... 
If you say that something is in the cards, 

you mean that it is very likely to happen. 
This expression is used in American English; 
the British expression is on the cards. 

R(j"orm of the way hospitals, schools and uni
uersitin are fUnded Is in tlu! cards. 

He beliews an invasion was nftlt'r in the 
rom. 

lay your cards on the table 
put your cards on the table .. 

If you lay your cards on the table 01" put 
your cards on the table, you tell someone 
the truth about your feelings and plans. 

I will lay my cords on t� klbk. J am an 
oJ""". 

We were shy of talking about the future IJe. 
cause we hlJdn'l laid our cards on the tabk. 

Put )'OUr cards on the klbk and M vtr)' clror 
about your compfaintJ. This should clear the 
air. 

on the cards ......... 
If you say that something is on the cards, 

you mean that it is very likely to happen. 
This expression is used in British English; 
the American expression is In the cards. 

If he dnnonds too much, the W1ions will /JOU 
him down. So a comprom� Is on the cards. 

A political turn to the right was 011 the cards. 
I think ht'd like us to � rngaged. 

Thet1!'S no nffd to look S{) surprisaJ. It's been 
on the cards, as t� 50)', for a long time, 

play your cards right ... 
If you play your canis right, you use your 

skills to do all the things that are necessary 
In order to succeed or gain an advantage. 
This expression Is used mainly In British 
English. 

" carrot 

Soon. if sht plo,yed Iw cards right, w would 
be head qf the London qfJia. 

The IdtfJ took root in his imagination thal he 
could act/JOlly win an election provided that m 
plo)Wi his cards right 

carpet 
on the carpet 
call someone on the carpet 

In British English, if someone is on the car
pet, they are in trouble for doing something 
wrong. In American English, you say that 
they are called on the carpet. 

The 22'y«Jr<old bad boy of FJlglish cridret 
was 011 tm carpet again this week for storming 
out 0/ tm ground when UJld W W«lr OM Q{ tm 
dub's sponsored shirl$. 

In my hospital, if I ever allowed a nurse or a 
technician to work alongside nu! witIwW wror· 
ing glooes, I'd be calUd on W mr/)l!t itnmedi· 
ol£ly /Or not protecting our slq/f. 

roll out the red carpet ... 
If you roll out the red carpet for someone, 

especially someone famous 01' important, you 
give them a special welcome and treat them 
as an honoured guest 

The red carpet was rolUd out for Mr 
HOfI«ker during his Visit to Boon in 1987. 

T� m�um stQ/J rolled out the red carpet; 
although it was a SUnday, tht cUPuty director 
came in esp«iaUy kI show LIS round. 
o You can alKI say that someone receives red 
carpet treatment or a red carpet we1come. 

Co.stro says m's open to any bw;'WS proposi-
tion from abroad, and last week he gellJ!! the 
red carpet trtu1ment to some Q{ Spa in's most 
rlght·wing bu.slnnJ peopw. 

Yf!itsin arrilJf!d in Ronu! this morning to a 
red carpet lAi'!lcomf! by Italian QJ]iciab. 

sweep someth.ing under the carpet 
••• 

If you sw�p something under the carpet. 
you try to hide it and forget about It because 
you find it embarrassing or shameM. Other 
verbs such as 'brush' and 'push' are scnne
times used Instead eX ·sweep'. This expression 
Is used mainly In British English; the usual 
Am€'rican expression is sweep something UD
der tbe rug. 

People qften asswne if you SWf!tP SOIMlhinl 
umkr tm car/)l!t tm probhm will go away, Wl 
that is not the case. 

Tm probkm Iuzs been ITwhed under tm CCIT' 
pet for decades. 

catTOt 
carrot and stick ..... 

If someone uses a carrot and stick metJtoCl 
to make you do something. they Iry to maJLe 
you do It, firsl by ofT€'ring you rewards and 



carry 

then by threatening you. Compare carry a 
big stick: see stick. 

But Congress also wants to use a carrot and 
stick approach to force both sides to ntgot;a/e 
on end to the war. 

With 1M annowzcement that the hostages ore 
to be reloosal. it appears that Washington's 
new carrot-and-stick policy may have olready 
brought results. 

o 'Carrot' and 'stick' are also used in many 
other structures with a similar meaning. 

Protests continued, however, so the authorities 
substituted the carrot for 1m stick. 

When the Security Council waves a Slick at 
an offending country, the secretmy·general can 
also qffer a carrot as encouragement. 

dangle a carrot in front of someone 
offer someone a carrot .... 

If someone dangles a carrot i.n front of 
you or offers you a carrot, they try to per
suade you to do something by offering you a 
reward if you do it. 

She was very concertlffJ about 1M spe«hts he 
was making and dangled carrots in front of 
his nose to try to shut him up. 

An additiorud carrot being dongkd itt front 
of the Spanish is to move the headquarters of 
the company running the project {rom Munich 
to Madrid. 

lie is to offer the public a new carrot by re
versing this week's doubling of petrol prices 
and rent increases on SUlk /lats. 
o This expression is oIlen varied. 

The money's dangling there like a hugl! car· 
rol. and }OU want w grab it. 

Tax cuts may be offend as a carrot to voters 
ahead of tm next ei«tion. 

carry 
carry all before you .... 

If someone carries all before them. they 
are successful in a task or activity, and defeat 
aU their rivals. This expression is used in 
British English. 

He had clearly tam tm poJ)«lar vote, and his 
Supporters thought he hod carried all before him. 

Neu'COStle United under KefgOll were carrying 
all before them, winning their matches and O�njng up on enviable lead at the top oj the 
First Division. 

cart 

PlIt the cart before the horse .... 
If you criticize someone for putting the cart before the horse, you think that they 

are making a mistake by doing things In the 
wrong order. 

C�tjnl: large numbers oj schools Iwfore im· 
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proving school management is putting the can 
before tm horse. 

Tm old way of running public spending put 
the cart before the horse, by inviting ministers 
to make spending bids before tm government 
dmrmined tm overall level of public spending 
which it could offord. 
o This expression is very variable. 

They wont to go down the rood with the can 
before the horse and spend the money before 
they have made U. 

We put tmm in a situation where they are en· 
rouraged to win at all costs before we've actu· 
ally taught them the skills. We've got ourseives 
a cart-before-the-horse situation. 

case 

be on someone's case 
get on someone's case 
get off someone's case .. 

If you say that someone is on your case, 
you mean that they keep criticizing you in an 
annoying way, because they think that you 
have behaved badJy. You can also say that 
someone is getting on your case. 

'My sisur was on my case about that joke all 
night, ' m COIItinued. 'She told me it was com· 
pletely sick and crwpy and that you could have 
been really scared. ' 

Joonie's my best friend. oot she can be kind 
oj a pain sometimes. J just didn't want hn" get· 
ting on my case about something that didn't 
mean anything. 
o If someone tells you to get off their case, 
they are telling you in an impolite way to 
stop crlticlzlng them. 

Get off my case. will you? 1"11 uU them. 
on the case .. 

If you say that you are on the case, you 
mean that you are dealing with a particular 
problem or situation. 

All I know so for is that you dip the pasta 
sheets in olive oil Wore cooking. J am. how
ever, 011 the case, and as soon as J have the 
recipe, I'll let }OU know. 

Often the missions seem designed only as ph0-
to opponWlities, a chance jar politicians to 
show 1m folks at home they're on the case. 

cash 
a cash cow .. 

If you refer to a source of money as a cash 
cow, you mean that it continues to produce a 
large amount of money and pr06t over a long 
period, without needing a lot of funding. 

The park has been a cash cow lor the city. 
Property and sales taxes there account for ap
proximouly 15 per cent of the city's general 
fund. 

The company womed the transition to be so 



castles 

gradual thot it could milk Us cash cow to the 
"'" drop. 

castles 
castles In the air 
castles in Spain 

U you say that sorreone is building castles 
in the air, you mean that they haw unrealIs
tic plans or hopes for the future. In British 
English, you can also say that they are build
ing castles in Spain. 

'A10fllJ the way I hove to become very very 
rich.' He shock his head in lJJOI'Idq at Iu!r. 
'YOOrt building costin in tM air, AnnL' 

H()U)€VU. I also hoot 1I rich Imaginary life, 
my equivalent 0/ castk! in Spain. 

cat 
cat and mouse 
a game of cat and mouse ......... 

In a contest or dispute. if one person plays 
cat and mouse with another, the first person 
tries to confuse or deceive the second in order 
10 deft'at them. You can also say thai they 
play • game of cat and mouse. 

He would play Ctlt-{JM·m{)lJS4! with other rid
ers. sooutimes waitinB until the fourth lap to 
come from behind IIIId win. 

A djplcmatic gonw if COl and mou.w is ron
tinuing betWfttl 1M UniUd Nations and IN 
warring factions in the Yugoslav crisis. 
o cat and mouse is also used beftre 'game' 
or another noon. 

He was forced to drive aroWld and � his 
car uhpfume 10 ull polia wfw,t was goitV! 011 
as Amos plDy«J a rot and mouse g� with if
Ji«'" 

They wue arrested cif/Rr a mt-and·1I1OUSe 
chase through the/ield$. 

a cat on hot bricks 
a cat on a hot tin roof 

H you say thai someme is as nervoos or 
restless as a cat on hot bricks, you mean 
that they are very nervous or restless. 

Why art you shifting from OIU! foot to tilt oth
tr llh 0 all on hot bricks? 
o The expression a cat on a hot tin roor is 
sometimes used. This Is also the title of a 
play by Tennessee Wtlliams. 

Tilt c:ompaJU' Iu:u Uflbalanad Inuent.orin and 
executives who an as I'I01JOUS as a aJI on 0 
hot tfn roo/. 

the cat's whiskers 
11 you describe someone or something as the 

cat', whiskel"l, you 8.n,! saying in a light. 
hearted way that they are the best pes-son or 
thing of their kind. This Is an old-fashioned 
expressIon. whk:h Is used In British Enallsh. 
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As far as knowing tilt market and supplying 
it ore concrmed. silt's tJu aJI's whiskers. 

I..oiM Ends rthcse a itJn8, long awaiUd nl'W 
single on Auau.st 16. A nl'W album will folrow 
In October. Both are reliably tipped as tJu cot's 
whiskers. 
o If someone thinks that they are the cat's 
whiskers, they are very pleased with them· 
selves ar very proud of themselves. 

SIu had this great dress on with huge skirts, 
and silt thcughl she was tilt cot's whiskers as 
SM cumt out oitJn8 1M gallery. 

a fat cat ......... 
You can refer to a businessman Dr politician 

as a rat cat when you disapprove of the way 
they use their wealth, power, and privileges, 
ror example beause it seems unfair Dr wrong 
to you. 

The Gooernme11l shoold launch an inquiry 
into 1M fat cots cf commerct making hU8e 
profits oot of tilt public. 

Yet again privatisation is Sft'fI ro line the 
pocbts 0/ City fat cots at tM expense if tht 
-. 
o You can also use rat cat before a noun. 

TIlt ta.xpaytr will be lI:ft ro pay whik tilt fat 
cat busin.tssmen get 1M O"tom q Britain's rail 
.servm. 

[n a populist style. Ilt promised 10 elimirnlte 
fal<al salaries tor ll11ion bosses and increase 
worker wages and job 5eCw-ity. 

fight like cat and dog ... 
If you say that two people fight like cat 

and doc. you mean that they frequently have 
violent arguments with each other. 

We usaJ ro fight like cat and dct/,' lM says. 
'He was W1fait/lfw. di.shollest ond duJuvinUlic. 
But whetuwer 1 looked at h im my heart 
fMlJed. ' 

They had lolli/hi like cat and dDg ever slnct 
he collld nmmtbu, and he wondered hoW 
they'd gOC Io€ether in the firs' place. 

grin like a Cheshire cat ... 
If you say that someone is IJ'inning Uke a 

CheshJre cat, you mean that they are grin. 
ning broadJy. usually in a roolish way. OUl@I' 
verbs are sometimes used instead 0( 'grin'. 

Stonding on. the door step and grinning liM 
a Chahir� cat was Bertie Owen. 

Finally M'd come indoors smllinB like a 
CMshirt cal. and l'd Mtp him undress and get 
him Into bed.. 

Charles was sitting in his place, looking lib 
a Cheshire rot, whm I joinOO him. 
o You can also say that someone has a 
Cheshire cat grin or a Cheshire cat smile. 

1 complained. but Jennifw stood then with 
hff" CheshIre rot grin. 

A b«lming Stew stood In the bal:kgr'oUI'4 



cat 

nodding his head up and down and wearing a 
CheShlrt Cat smile on his fact. 

let the cat out of the bag .. 
If someone lets the cat out of the bag. they 

reveal something secret or private, often with· 
out meaning to. 

She'd known sIu was taking a real. if rela· 
tjlJl!J.y smalL risk in letting the cat out 0/ the 
bOg about Jacobs. 

'The Mosses didn't �ll the oops my 1UJ1nt!. did 
theY?' 'Of course not,' she said. 'They wouldnl 
want to Jet the rot out of the bag.' 
o You can say that the cat 18 out of the bag 
when a secret has been revealed. 

The cal was well and truly out of the bag. 
The biggest sex scandal for years was about to 
� the gOO€rnment. 

like a st:alded cat 
If a person or animal moves Uke a scalded 

cat. they move very fast, as though they have 
been suddenly frightened or shocked. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

Scrambling around to recover his glasses, the 
scientist darted w his CXlT like a scolded 001 
and ckunbend quickly in. 

The Derby winnu 0/ thal year set off like a 
scalded cat, and was never awghL 

like the cat that got the cream 
like the cat that ate the canary 

If you say that someone looks like the cat 
that got the cream or like the cat that ate 
the canary, you mean that they look satisfied 
and happy with themselves. for example be
cause they have been successful or done 
something they are proud of. 'Like the cat 
that got the cream' is used mainly in British 
English. 

'Thanks a million.' Iu repeals, grinning like 
the cal that nearly gal tm crrom.. 

1 dart' soy you've notict'd that Hugh's acting 
much like a cat that got into tht' creum.. 

Jule stands at 0IIt' md, and on his face, more 
clearly than on those Q{ his rollt'agLtt's, is tlu 
lOOk of tM cat that ott' tm ronary. 

look like something the cat dragged in 
If you say that someone or something looks 

like SOmething the cat dragged in, you are 
saYing in an unkind way that they look very 
�npleasant or unappealing. Instead of 
dragge(I in', you can use, for example, 'left'. 
It Is still possible to bt' (11l inulligent and sue· 

ces.iful lady and look like somt'thing the cal ':!:::ss dragged in. What money cannot buy is 
''''''. 

Although tilt' dish 'klsted greut', fit' advises f[�illg it in tilt' dark. 'sillCt' the topping looks 
I .... something the cat Wt'. 

cat 

look what the cat's dragged in 
You can say 'look what the cat's dragged 

ln' when someone arrives to express your dis· 
like or disapproval of them, or as a light· 
hearted way of greeting them. 

In strolls Babs. 'Now look what file cal'S 
dragged in,' says Jt'atIie, with a nod. 

no room to swing a cat 
lf you say that there is no room to swing a 

cat in a place, you are emphastzlng that it is 
very small and there is very little space. This 
expression is very variable. It is used mainly 
in British English. 

Inside, fllere is no room to swing a cat, and 
everything you see and touch is tht' most basic 
junk. 

It was biilt'd as a largt', luxury mobile home. 
but there was barely room to swing a cot. 

We Wt'1It into tilt' ward. and my first thought 
was. fww is she going U) sleep. You rouldn't 
swing a cat. 

put the cat among the pigeons 
set the cat among the pigeons 4 

lf a remark or action puts the cat among 
the pigeons Of sets the cat among the pi· 
goons, it causes trouble or upset. Other verbs 
can be used instead or 'put' or 'set'. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

Tilt' bank is poiW to put tilt' cal among tilt' 
pigeons this morning by slashing tilt' cost of 
borrowing. 

Once again sflt' set the cat amOllg tilt' pigeons, 
claiming that Michael was lying. 

This whole thing has thrown tilt' cat atnongst 
the pigeons. There are pt'Opk in tilt' area at the 
nwmmt apparently trying U) establish whether 
there is any more land that can bt' claimed. 

see which way the cat jumps 
If someone waits to see which way the cat 

jumps, they delay making a decision or tak· 
Ing action on something until they are mofe 
confident about how the situation will devel· 
op. This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

I'm going to sit tight and see which way the 
cat jumps. 

there's more than one way to skin a 
cat • 

People say 'tbeJ1!'s mOJ1! than one way to 
skin a cat' when they want to point out that 
there are several ways to achieve something, 
not just the conventional way. This expres
sion is very variable. 

Ministers who previously imisted tllt're was 
no alternative to Britain's ERM policy were 
last night soying: 'There is more than one way 
to skin a cat.' 

Mqjor, In file words of om minister, had dis· 
covered 'Ihere are mort' ways to skin a cat'. He 
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had at last fowul a way 10 bring down inunsf 
rates. 

when the cat's away. the mice wlll 
play 

If you say 'when the cat's away, the mice 
wUl play' or- 'while the cat's away. the 
mice will play'. you mean that people do 
what they want or misbehave when their boss 
or another person in authority is away. 

'Whols the hurry?' he croakld. 'Whik the 
cat'$ oW/U' the mict will play. ' 
D Peop1e sometimes just say 'when the cat's 
away' or 'wllJie the cat's away', 

Whih! the eat's away - when (I � was 
out, somt nnployees /NIgan straggling in laU. 

catbird 
in the catbird seat 

If someone is sitting in the catbird seat, 
they are in an important or powerful position. 
This is an old·fashioned expression, which is 
used in American English. 

'The SOtWfabitch couldn" gft a/ons without 
me. ' 'Yeuh, h€"d go broke tomorrow if you U:ft 
him, right? And you. you'd be sitting in the 
catbird $rot. ri8ht.?' 

U I con run aroond 1M world and bl.(1 /hat 
particular groUP. 111m I'U be in the catbird's 
"''' 

" 

Catch 
a Catch 22 • 

A Catch 22 is an extremely frustrating 
situation In which one thing cannot happen 
until another- thing has happened, but the oth· 
er thing cannot happen until the first thing 
has happened. 

TMre's a Catch 22 in social work. You need 
uperience to get work and you need work to 
get vcpuien.t:%. 
o You can also say that you are In a Catch 
ZZ situation 0(' positioo. 

It's a Catch 22 situation h6e. Nobody wants 
to support you until you're SUCCft$/JJ1. particlJ
lorty if you're a woman. But wltMcd tM ru� 
port how can you ever be SfJCCfS.iful? 
a This expression comes rrom Catch ZZ the 
title of a novel by Joseph Heller. 

' 

cats 

It's raIning cats and dogs 
You say 'it'" rainlng cats and docs' to em

phas� that It is raining 1Iery heavily. This 
�xpressk>n is considered. old·fashloned In Brit· 
ish English. 

'Cou'4 )'01./ see how he Iookftlr 'Not rmUy. It 
was rrun/ng culs and dolls by then.' 

'You �n Mw wasn'l wearinIJ a coot. even 
thotwh It was rafnlng ools and dogsr 

cents 

caution 
throw caution to the wind ...... 

If you throw caution to the wind 0(' throw 
caution to the wtnds, you do something 
without worrying abOut the risks and danger 
in1lO1ved. 

q he seems mod about you too, do you still 
play it cool or just throw cou.tion to 1M wind 
and enjoy? 

This was 110 time to think, M decided. He 
threw catilion to the winds and rang the bell of 
the groundj/oor flot. 

cent 
not one red cent 
not a red cent 

If you oomplain that you get not one red 
cent from someone or that they do not give 
you a red cent, you mean that you do not get 
any money from them at all, even though you 
reel you ought to. This expressioo is used 
mainly in American English. 

At an alJtrage retW'n to the bank of 13 per
cent over tm y«lTs, the bank rntUh £12,4IJ(J 0{ 
interest using the couple's money. The coupu. 
of COW'st, received not OM red WIl! 

&I investors OOVf to remember that with 
many slwws they won" pt a red cent txuk . .  

centre 
centre stage ......... 

If someone or something takes centre stap, 
they become the most significant or noticeable 
person or item in a situation. If they hold 
centre stage, they are the most significant or 
noticeable person or item. 

In his fiction, drJJgs don't take cetlUr slaP 
very often. but they are a persistent therM. 

She hflS Mid centre stage for a decade now 
and hflS jwt ef1ioJ«l her biggest US hit in 
""". 

The summit is the fo'st tinU he has occupI«I 
ct11lre $t� at an important inW'nalioMl 
gatMring siner comins to power last year. 
o 'Centre' is spelled 'center' in Amertcan 
English. 

cents 
your two cents' worth 

If you have or you put In your two cenU' 
worth, you give your opinion about soJne' 
thing. even ir nobody has asked you ror it 
Peqlle occasiooally replace 'two' with anothel" 
nwnber. This expression Is used mainlY in 
American EnsIish. but Is becoming more �
mon in British English. Your two penn'ortb 
means the same. 

Your lathe bpt ul ling me to hush up uIfII don"t be a damn 1001. but you koow me. 1 ft4Il 
to put in I7\,)' twa ct11ls' worth. 
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chaff 
separate the wheat from the chaff 
separate the grain from the chaff 
sort the wheat from the chaff " 

Jr yOU separate the wheat from the chaIT 
Of" separate the grain from the chaff. you 
decide which things or people in a group an! 
good Of" necessary. and which are not. You 
can use 'sort' or 'sort out' instead or 'sepa. 
rate'. 

TM reality is O/um blurred by an OCJerdOSf! q{ 
propaI/onda. It is becom.in.g mon and more dif
jirlJ.lt to stparou the wht!at {rom 1M cIw/J. 

It's up to Wilkinson to $011 oot 1M wh«ll 
from 1M c� and get the team Ixrl to 1M top 
c( the table �arr it's too IDU.. 
o You can refer to the good or necessary 
thinGS or people in a group as 'wheat' or 
"grain', and to the others as 'chaff. 

Very little wheat in aU this rhqfJ. 
Was thue ratMr ks$ grain than rhqff! 

chain 
pull sornCOnc's chain 
yank someone's chain 

If you pull someone's chain or yank their 
chain, you tease them about something, for 
example by teUing them something which is 
not true. These expressions are used mainly 
in American English. 

He sal ntxt to Wade's cor, and M chcided to 
take it: what 1M mil, why not! Let 1M man 
show him jwst. how for m could 10. Pull his 
chain, roll'" his coge. an.d sho.ke 1M man up a 
little. 

J gland at fwr, and she smiled. When WCX!/d 
I ltarn to smarun up and ignore he when she 
yanked my cluJin! 

chalice 
a POisoned chalice ... 

lf )'Ou refer to a job or an opportunity as a 
pOisoned chalice, you mean that it seems to 
be very attractive but you. believe that it will, 
l'.l fact, lead to failure or a very unpleasant 
sll�tion. This expression Is used malnly in 
BrlllSh English. 

Some ptOpk t'lItn claimed that the prtsldml. 
QPJ)Ointed his forme rival only in t� belief 
that he was Bivlng him a pol.sornld chalice and 
that � would not last more tJwn a ytOr. 

.. 
T� contract may yet prove to be a polsonaJ 

c"ollce. 

Chalk 
by a long chalk ... 

s Y
ou can use by • long dw.ik to add empha· 

a 
is 10 a statement you are making. especially 

rlesallve statement or one that contains a 
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superlative. This exprl!S!!llon is used in British 
English. 

The rest cf' w hadn't /inishf!d oor drinks. n£If 
by a /eng chalk, but Finn seem«! to want 
"""'. 

Where do )IOU think you're BOing, Kws1u:w.Jr 
You haven't/inishro by a lcnB chalk. 

In fact this book is by a hmg cluJlk the best. 
life of Sayers S() far published.. 

chalk and cheese ... 
If you say that two people or two things are 

like chalk and cheese, you are emphasiZing 
that they are completely different from each 
other. This expression is used in British Eng. 
lish. 

M� and Ellis jwt oren't oompatibk, 
they ore lib duJlk and cheesL sm is a serious, 
con.sdentioos t,)pe whik he is eTTlltic and core-
-

Our relatioruhip works btca� we OTe very 
aware 0/ our diflenmas, we accept thai we are 
chalk and c�. 

She was 16, idyllically pretty and socially sue
ces!iful. As different from me as chalk from 
cheese. 

chance 
an eye for the maln chance 
the main chance ... 

You can say that someone has an eye for 
the maln chance or an eye on the main 
chance when you believe thai they are al· 
ways looking for an easy opportunity to make 
money or to improve their situation. 'Ibis ex· 
pression i$ used in British English. 

Are these the words 0/ a Bmuine football re
former, or an opportunist with an eye for the 
main chance? 

You moU your own money and luck by being 
out in the world with your eye on the main 
chance and dolnB nothing risky. 
o You can also use the main chance with a 
Vft'b such as 'look ror' or 'take'. 

fk was just an idk boasUr looking tor the 
main rlIan« 

She lon&s lor them to succrtd, to tala the 
main cIIana, and SM BrieINs with thtm /Or 
their laillJl'tS. 

not a cat in hell's chance 
not a snowball's chance in hell 
not have a chance in hell ...... 

If you say that there is not a cat in hell's 
chance or not a snowball's cbance in hell 
or someone doing something. you are empha· 
sizing that thf!T'e is no chance at all rL them 
being able to do it. You can also say that 
someone does not "'ve a chance in hell or 
doing something. 'Ibese expressions are used 
In spoken British English. 

TM chairman c( the finance oommittff said 
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£44 was totally unnalistic. 'There's rwt a cot in 
luU's chanct if setting such (:I low figure. • Iu 
"""-

TM probabilit y  if beI.fI8 cought toa.f horren
dowly high. if 1 was caught with all the film 
on 1m / had rwl a snowbaU:S- c/uUla in hell if 
talking 111,)' WQ,)' out ct It. 

They have not a chana in hell of priootising 
the economy. They fuwf 110 idea how a free 
mQrkrt works.. 
o This expression is very variable. For exam
ple, you can also say that there is not a cat's 
chance in hell Of" not a snow(Jake's chance 
in hell of someone doing something. 

None if t� threr conditions maJcn 011)' 
smst'. 11()T is there 0 cat's cIu1t1« in hell 0{ any 
0{ tfwm being acctpted. 

Radio luuners IWrd him discussing Aids 
and saying thut was hardly '0 sncxqJlala's 
chana in heU' 0/ catching it. 

He told me the proposal had as much c/Iana 
os 0 lI10wtxdl in W Arizona deswt. 

change 
a change of heart ...... 

IT someone has a chance of heart, their at· 
titude towards something changes. 

At 1M last minuu. she had a cJwn&e if heart 
about selling iI. It had been in Mr family for 
genwatioru. 

The gooemmetll'j ch(Jnge q{ Mort on debt re
lie! for the poorest countries is very good news. 

It wasn't a/UXJ)'s inlnudiau{y clear wlmher 
tMir change qf heart was gmuiM or a coou. 

get no change out of someone 
If you Ret no change out of someone, you 

get no help from them at all. Other words can 
be used instead of 'no'. This expression is 
used In British English. 

You IOOn1 get any change out f# him. so iWn't 
aped it. And rw promoticn. IftM. 

We didn't SEem to get a lot c6 change out c6 
them when we had probl£ms. 

changes 

ring the changes .... 
If you ring the chaqes, you make altera· 

tlons in the way something is organUed or 
done in order to vary or improve it. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

I like to ring the rhanges with dork rurtains 
in the winter, and light Indian ona ill the 
""""'". 

The dif[enml uatiftln within each brand en-
001£ you to rills the changes ro ensure thlJ1 
�r dog Mvtr gets bored with his food. 

chapter 

chapter and verse .. 
If you say that someone gives you chapler 

.. cheek 

and lIerse on a subject, you mean that they 
giw you all the details of it. without missing 
anything out, 

It gim chapin' and veru 011 hew to seltet a 
product, advertising, distrlbutwn and jilUlnces. 

But I'm going to need chapter and veru on 
oU this b(fon I alii tackl£ 1M HOfM 0jJicL 

When we exprelSeti doubts they handed us tM 
pro</. chapter and verse. 

a chapter of accidents 
If a series of unlucky eyents happens in a 

short time, you can describe it as a chapter 
of accidents. This expression is used in Brit· 
ish English. 

Luckily {or him, few peopl£ were witnes! ro 
this chapter q{ accidenls. 

In jictum, hoWever. such a chapter of acci· 
dents can find up Sftf'1ling comic 

charity 

charity begins at home .. 
If yoo say 'charity begins at home', you 

mean that you should deal with the needs of 
people close to you before you think about 
helping others. You can use 'start' instead or 
'-'. 

Charity begins at hOltll. There ore mati)' 
tasIc$ right on campu.s thai need volWlteers os 
",,{L 

There are other cases in other COWltries but I 
think thot charily should start at home. 

chase 
cut to the chase 

If someone cuts to the chase, they start 
talking about or dealing with what is really 
important, instead of less important thlnes
This expression is used In American English. 

Solo ClVJIf' to our room. He talked about tJw 
need to Sft all points of vitw, tMn M cui to 1M 
ehaS€: 'Welt. it looks liU thue is noching h#:n 
fOl' me. I'm planning to jly back.' 

TM Council ought to cut to the chaM oNl 
mllkl! a poli1ical d«isicn based on whal Court
ell tnmIbers feel u t� Mst USl' for tM IroosL 

cheek 

cheek by jowl .... 

If you say that people or things are cheeli 
by Jowl, you mean that they are '\/ery cioal 
together, especlally in a way that seems unde
sirable or inconllenient 

roo'd think living so close /lJW.ld make pe 
PU! frimd lier, but it didn'l. AfUr about sec."" 
yews. all this living chftIr-b)'-jowl began to ".. 
rita/I! peopU!. 

You had great unemploymf!nt, and you h44. 
an l!ioIaled population thot lived cheek �� 
with $Of1E of thl! richt!st and most � � 



cheese 

in tltt country. [t'S just the 11WSt explosive 
sUUtJtWn you could think of 

In 1M drawing room. jiM Coalport and [)res. 
(kn china is placed chetk by jowl with wooden 
candle-scont:tS that probably vnet' g1UCfd a 
mWT}"Pround. 

turn the other cheek .... 
If you turn the other cheek when someone 

haJ1T\S or insults you. you decide not to take 
any actioo. against them in return. 

Jan must lrorn II) tum tM othu ch«k. no 
mottU what 1M prooocoticn. 

1/ tMy an unwilling to dt-al with Ifle rocisls, 
wt will klb moilD's into our own IuJnds by 
any mtans necnsary. The days Q/ turning 1M 
01116 chffk an k»W owr. 

cheese 

a big cheese .. 
Ir you describe someone as a blg cheese, 

yoU mean that they have an important and 
powerful position in an organization. This is 
an informal expression. 

Henri Main is undoubttdly the big cheese 0/ 
the Jura wim producers, dominatin,g the in· 
dustry not only lccolly bu.t also nationally and 
inlernalioMlly. 

During llu COIIfennct big ch«ses from the 
Stau Department wen dropping in and out aU 
EM tirru. 
o Big cheese can also be used before a noun. 

He was a big.chH:w dioortt lawyer. 
cheque 

a blank cheque "'4 
If )'Ott give .someone a blank cheque to do 

something. you give them complete authority 
to do what they think is best in a difficult 
Situation. This expn!SSion is used mainly in 
talking about politics. 

Dt Kln-k had, in (I �. bten liven a blank 
clwque to MgOtiate the III!UI Soutll A/rlCC. 

He says he doesn't support a resolution Biving 
tilt PTSident a blank check to commit the na
tion 10 wor at an un.spec1fil!d time and lSIIder 
1m5ptcified circumstances. 

The ri!SOlutiOfl was laID" vil!Wl!d as the blank 
cheque for US inoolvemmt m Vietnam 
a If you write a blank cheque for someone, YOU promise them an unlimited amount of money. 
Ii We are not prepared to write a blank clieqm! 
/:, CDmpanltS tJwt. hove run into trouble 

Oush Indfllertnl managentMt. � This expression is often used literally to ean that someone gives another person a ::'�ue without an amount or money written 
." 11; 'Cheque' is spelled 'check' In American 
"ngllsh. 

'" chestnuts 

chest 

get something off your chest ........ 
If you 8et somethin8 ofT your chest, you 

talk about a problem that has been worrylng 
you ror a loog time, and you reel better be
cause or this. 

My doctDr /JOve me 1M opportun ity to talk 
cmd pi thinfs Qjf mY d!esL 

Sarah arroWy S«m«I as t�h she hod to 
g� a lot Qjf fwr dies'. 

play your c:anls close to your chest 
keep your cards close to your chest ... 

If you play your cards close to your chest 
or keep your cards dose to your chest, you 
do not tell anyone about your plans or 
thoughts. Play your cards dose to the vest 
means the same. 

Williams is playing his oords close to his 
chest, tsptdally in urtn$ 0/ his driver lint·up 
for next season. 

The Prime Minister was soid yesterday to be 
keeping his cards clost to his chest ofur on in· 
formal discussion at cobin« on Thursday. 
o 'cards' is often replaced with other nouns. 

Taylor kept his thoughts close to his chest. 
so:ying onI.y: 'I'm not prepared tQ �t.' 

She looked up, meeting her frimd'$ O'e. 'Hove 
)100 insitk infonnaticn?' 'Nraid not. Dav#'$ 
playing this one cklst to his chest. ' 

chestnut 

an old chestnut 
a hoary old chestnut ........ 

If you mel" to a statement, story, or Idea as 
an old chestnut or a hoary old chestnut, 
you mean that it has been repeated so often 
that it is no longer interesting. This expres
sion is used mainly in British English. 

But above otL the ftminist struuh is too im· 
porkUIt to b«ome an old cMstnul. ovtr which 
peoPU BrootI. 

The film is based on the hoary old chesttwt 0/ 
good twin/bod twin, SIlplJrated at birth, final 
fatal meeting -you Bet tm Idea. 

chestnuts 

pull somcone's chestnuts out of the fire 
IT you puU someone's chestnuts out of the 

fire, you save that person from a very diffi· 
cult situation which they have 80t themselves 
into, or you solve their problems for them. 
'Ibis is an old·tashioned expression. 

Pmid£ntJ frequently try tQ /LSI! the CIA to 
pull their chestnutJ out 0/ tM fin.. 

It's not OW" bwlnes1, pulling tmlT dlestnuLS 
out 0/ 1M fin.. 



chicken 

chicken 

chicken and egg: 1 <II 
If you describe something as a chicken and 

egg situation, you mean that you cannot de
cide which or two related things happened 
first and caused the other. 

First 0/ aU, the link MWWI current global 
ttmpef"oturr and cwbon-dioxlde emis!ions Is 
n« a chickai and egg situaticn. Cause and f:!
feet orr quiu elmr. 

It's a chidu!n·and.qg orgumnu about which 
� fint: Do �plt crmtt II neighborhood 
lif#$tylt? Or dbts a ntighborhood mvironmtnt 
i'l/luellC€ how nsi(hnJs lili't? 

t:hicken and egg: 2 
If you say that something is a chlcken and 

egg situation, yuu mean that it is impossible 
10 deal with a problem because the !Dlution is 
also the cause ri the problem. 

Until � get promotion, we won't get the top 
plqyers. But until we Bfl top players. I« won't 
win promotion. II's a chickm and f88 situa
tion. 

The Zoo nKO' c� lor ltuk qf public support. 
It is a chiclren-mu1� situation in which 1M 
high c:osI of entry kteps people away. 

chicken feed: 1 <II 
1f you refet to an amount, usually of money, 

as chicken feed. you mean that it is very 
small. This expression is often used to empha· 
siZe that one amount is very small in com· 
parison with another. 

The £1O.()()(J.(J.year backin& received from 
S[JOf1SOI'S is chicken feed cotrlp(lTt!d w the £2&n 
budgds auaiJo.bU to sonu q his riools. 

if tM shipyard. whidl mlploys 4.000. don not 
8ft the fMg.{WJ(Jittd �nt OTiUr, tM 
Rm{rew job lossc will look like chicbn-/r«i. 

chicken feed: 2 
U you say that someone or something is 

ctUcken feed, you mean that they are insig
nificant, especially in comparison to another 
person or thing:. 

There's ltfasUn, too. He's tM biggest thnat. 
We're just chickBlfMi 

like a headless chicken 
like a chicken with its head cut ofT .... 

If you say that someone is running around 
Uke II headless chicken or like II chicken 
with its head cut ofT, you are criticizing 
them [or behaving in an uncontroUed or dis
cqanlzed way, and not thinking calmly or 
10001cally. 'Like a headless chicken' Is used 
only In British English. 

I� 0/ rlJr1flifUj round like a hmduss 
chICken yoon us/fUj yoc.,r d/orts in a more � 
ductilH! way, mort <fficlently. 

A drjedtd German co=h Bertie Vogu Sllld: 

68 chiefs 

'We threw awoy our early cfumas. and o/kr 
they srond we playtd lib headlr.ss chickms.' 

They were aU running CJTOOnd like chiclcms 
with tMir Mads cut off - tlu!y didn't know 
where to go, where to sit, who to lalk to. 
o This expression is very variable. 

The Tories, who halH! been in much qf a 
siwmbles throughout the compaign anyway, 
colwpstd into total /orcr. Nevtr have so many 
chickms bern SNn running aroWId without 
thdr Mods. 

chickens 
not count your chickens 
don't count your chickens before 

they're hatched .. 
U you say that you are not counting your 

chickens, you mean that you are not going to 
make plans ror the ruture because you do not 
know [or certain how a particular situation 
will develop. 

1/ we 8ft through, Real Madrid and tM Ital
ian skU Genoa will be massillf hurdles to 0QfT
romL Most 0/ the top sides are better now thCJII 
they were in the early eigh tUis so I'm not r;oun.!. 
ing my chickens. There are no waUroorrs lib 
thue were }'fWS ago. 

TM February how;ng figures orr still way 
brU>w a year ago, and that's wlQl fCOOOmists 
arrfl"t yet c:owuing their chickel1S. 
o This expression comes rtom the proverb 
don't count your chickens before they're 
hatched. 

When droiing with important financial ar
rangemmts, it is imperolillf t/UJJ you I!n.sun 
that you are not countift8 yoW" chickms befon 
they an haldI«L 

chiefs 
too many chiefs and not enough 

Indians 
too many chiefs 

People say 'too many chiefs and not 
enough Indlans' when they want to criticize 
an organization [Of' having too many peopae 
in charge and not enough people to actually 
do the work Many people consider this ex· 
pression offensive. 

Aml!rloons shoold also rome to rrcotlnlu th4I 
many q{ their organizations hallf too mall1 
chU!fs and not enough Indiam. 

AnotMr disadvantage was 1M ourrstQ/Jirtl of 
headquarters and support personJU!L It 1$ till 
rypicol but highly rrlnJont complaint 0/ too 
many ChUifs and not enough Indians. 
o People sometimes just say 'too maJl1 
chiefs'. 

V hi! CMSI! to COI.Inti?r·aUac}r; 08ainst tlW crin' 
�tsm, hi! might point to thl! bank's structure .. n 
InC� 21 l!X«utilH! directors. No surpri!& 



child 

then. tJw1 some insidus say there are too many 
chie/$. 

child 

child's play ... 
If you say that something is chlld's play, 

yoU are emphastzing that it is very easy to 
deal with. This expression is often used in 
comparisons where you are mentioning some
thing that is very difficult. 

He thought tlu work would be child's play_ 
The probkm in Wesurn Europe was de-

scribed by one EU energy expert as child's play 
compared ro thai in Eas�rn Europe. 

Alter the tmsion in OsOOrM Hous.e. the rush 
and clamour 0/ her QjJice had seemed like mere 
child's play. 

chin 
keep your chin up .. 

If you keep your chin up, you stay calm or 
cheerM In a difficult or Wlpleasant situation. 

Richards was keeping his chin up yesurday 
despite 1M continuoo setbacks. 

Keep your chin up: they won't get away With 
u. 

Mark was abwhttely devastated at luwing Ie 
leave. He kept his chin UP. and never lost faith 
in his abUity, but he was still desperately dis· 
appointed. 

lead with your chin 
If you say that someone is leading wlth 

their chin. you mean that they are behaving 
very aggressively, and, ror example, are start
ing a conflict. 

This ganre is no place for a player who can
not had with his chin. 

We don', plan to attack the administration 
for not spending more on education. There's 
nothing to be gained from leading with our 
chins. 

take it on the chin ...... 
If SOmeone takes it on the chin, they 

bravely accept criticism or a difficult situa
tion and do not make a fuss about it. 'It' is 
�etimes replaced with nouns such as 'criU
Clsm' and 'defeat'_ 

�hen tJw police tlITived. he took it on the ��n, cpologislng for the troubh he'd cousM 
m. 

ch�e've taken a bIg loss. We've taken it on the 
Ua n. But we're out there and we're going Ii) 

Y In business. 
tlu!And� Is intell�nt. wanlS Ii) lMrn, and Is 
tQ .. ':fore vtry coodw.ble. He Is also prepared to ..., criticism on the chin. 

" chip 

chink 
a chink in someone's armour ... 

If you say that someone or something has a 
chink in their armour, you mean that they 
have a weakness that can be taken advantage 
ot although they appear outwardly to be wry 
strong and successful. 

There was always the chance tJuu, with their 
superior knowledge, they might find the chinks 
in his lJTmour. 

Labour ka.dws hope Ii) use their annual ron' 
ference to attack what they currently see (1.$ the 
nwst vulnerabh chink in the goVfl""nment's lJT' 
moor. 

The HTV virus has a chink in its armour 
which could lead to a protective vaccine and 
make Aids (1.$ rare (1.$ polio, a researcher an
nounced this wtekt>nd, 
o 'Annour' is spelled 'armor' in American 
English. 

chip 
a chip off the old block ... 

If you describe someone as 8 chip off the 
old block, you mean that they are very simi· 
Iar to one of their parents in appearance, 
character, or behaviour. 

I've known Damon since he was a boy cuui 
he's a chip off the old block. He has the same 
dry sense of humour, and the � dedication 
and total oommitm.ent. 

Lewis's lawyer James Crummet tells nw 'He 
Is a chip ojf the old block - a hothead and a 
bully just like his dad. • 

a chip on your shoulder ......... 
If you say that someone has a chip on their 

shoulder, you mean that they feel angry and 
resentful because they think that they have 
been treated unfairly, especially because of 
their race, sex, or background. 

My lather WQ5II't always easy to get along 
with; he IuuJ a chip on his slwulder and 
thought people didn � liM him because 0/ his 
"leur. 

I've never reaUy IuuJ a chip on my slwulder 
but I suppose you cw.ld say thai havins come 
from a rather poor background Ifound it diffi
wit UI cope with the OI"TOIJCJnCe of some 0/ the 
teochins stciff.. 

A tot of gay peop/€ walk around with a chip 
on their shoukler. What you have to do is be· 
lieve in yourself, because when you believe in 
yourself, other people will believe in you. 
o You can use chJp-on"Shoulder or Chip-<lh
the-shoulder before a noun. 

Its leaders have lately seemed to revert Ii) !he 
sert 0/ chip-al·shculdu nationalism that natu
rally makes neighbouring countries nertJOUS. 

They aU had that chip-on·!he·slwulder look. 



chips 

chips 
call in your chips 

If you call in your chips. you decide to use 
your influence 01' social connections In order 
to gain an advantage over other people. This 
expression is used mainly in BrUish English. 

Thol point needs makin8. before Mr Clinlon's 
friends in t� labolff unions and tm steel and 
textile industries try Ii) roll in their chips. 

And 1m oIM" thing is thai OIina CCJn lobby 
very hard to call in oU its chips {rom. lor tx
ample, the African bloc. 

cash in your chips 
If someone cashes in their chips, they seU 

something such as their investments, in order 
to raise money. 

Mony skill ish mutual fund inl)£Ston ptckftl 
up tM pht::itw yeslmtay, but decided not to CtJSh 
in their chips Wkr all. 

leI wa.s small in over-th41-roUJ1U>r drugs in 
1M St.aus. It dedd#d w cash in its chips al a 
wrprisinJJly good priet. 

have had your chips 
In British English, if you say that someone 

or .something bas had their chJps. you mean 
that they have completely (ailed in something 
they were trying to do. 

A,ftu tm H (hjeat by Wimbledon: which aU 
but scuppWtd wir title ambitions, most 0/ 1m 
10,()(}() crowd were convinctd they'd already had 
tfU!ir chips. 

when the chips are down 
the chips are down .... 

U you refer to people's behaviour when the 
ctrlps are down, you are referring to their 
behayiour in a difficult or dangerous situa
tion. 

There wiU M no panic. We art' at our best 
who! the chips art down. 

'How could you do thai, knowins you might 
be rush ing to your death!' And he smiled and 
he said. Wlltn the chips art down, you do 
what you haw to do. ' 
o If you say that the chips are down, you 
mean that a situation has become diflicuJ.t Of" 
dangerous. 

MoncNsler City face talJle.topp ing NetD«1Stu 
today and the maNJgf!T said: 'The chips an 
down and it's time to show a bit Q{ characur. ' 

chop 
chop and change ...... 

If you say that someone Is chopping and 
changing, )'Ou mean that they keep changing 
their plans. oIlen when you thlnk that this is 
unnecessary. 'Ibis expression Is used In Brit· 
Ish English. 

A,fter d/opptng and cJwnaltw lor the first 
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year, Paul and ,Jamlt h.ave st'ttkd down ro a 
sUl� $}'Sum q matUlI:ement. 

Chcpping and changing aTOUIIli does not al· 
ways pay and und.s to gfl COI'lfwin8. 

for the chop: 1 
get the chop ..... 

If someone is for the chop. they are about 
to lose their job. If they get the chop, they 
lose their job. These are Informal expressions. 
whidt are used in British English. 

TMn art rumours toot he is lor the chop. 
He had hardly stttkd into his new job when 

he got the chop due to cutbocks. 
o You can say that someone is tl1'ing to 
avoid the chop when they are trying to avoid 
losing their job, or that they race the chop 
when they are likely to lose their job. 

They art tumins up to work earlier. and 
leaving later. in a bid to avoid the cfwp. 

He must play by next week or /au the chop 
tor 1m Chalunge Cup finaL 

for the chop: 2 
get the chop 

If something is for the chop. It is not going 
to be allowed 10 continue or remain. If it lets 
the chop, it is not allowed to continue or re
main. These expressions are used in British 
English. 

lit won'r say which programmts art for tM 
dwp. 

SorM 0/ the steamier SCff'ItS toot got the c,"" 
in America will be fR4 back in tor the Awtral
ian nkase. 
a You ean say that something is threatened 
with the chop when It is likely that it will 
not be allowed to continue or remain. 

Wtekly broadcasts art now thTfOUMi uiIh 
the cIwp. 

Tfu!se were known to be 10sHnilking /atUJria 
thai ckserotd 1m duJp. 

chord 
strike a chord 
touch a chord ....... 

If something Rtrlkes 8 chord with you. • 
makes you respond in an emotional way, !Dr 
example by feeling sympathy or pleasure. YOU 
ean also say that something touches 8 chOI't 
with you. 

It is a case which has shocked America - QIfII 
0IIt! which has struck a chord with ewry � 
Iy which has agonised (MT how much 1"'
teenagers should be allowed.. 

Ultu wotIdu thai 1m play strUJ:k such a ,.,. 
sponsioe chord in the hearts q both 1m youttI 
and the old. 

His pWlic ailidsms at a critical pol
JUT/dun have touchffi a sensitive chord /Uf'f. II 
a Some people use the word 'ecrd' Insteecl 



church 

'chord' in this expression, but it is generally 
considered incorrect. 

church 
a broad church .. 

You can refer to an organization, group, or 
area or activity as a broad chu�h when it 
includes a wide range or opinions, beliefs, or 
styles. This expression is used in British Eng
lish. 

The movement is present� a very broad 
church. comprising trcu:W unions, workus, the 
church. sttuknJs, the business community and 
a ragbag 0/ once prominetll politicians. 

Rock music in France is a very broad church 
indeed. 

cigar 
close but no cigar 
nice try but no cigar 

You use expressions such as 'dose but no 
cigar' or 'nice try but no cigar' to point out 
10 someone that they have railed in what they 
were trying to achieYe or make you believe. 

'1 deUst guards and burglar alarms. They're 
so VUlgCIf. Than why [ corry tJw.t dna4{ul 
gun in my purst, though I hardly /mow how to 
use it.' 'Nice try, Laura baby. but no cigor,' 
said Frank. 

cirde 
rome full circle 
tum full circle 
the wheel has rome full circle ........ 

If you say that something has come full 
circle or has turned fUD circle, you mean 
that it is now exactly the same as it used to 
be, although there has been a long period of 
changes. Other wrbs are sometimes used in· 
stead or'come' or ·tW1l'. 

Looking at the current product. 1 am umpted 
to say the design has rome full circk. 

Her life had now rome full circle and she was 
back where she SUlrled. in misery, alone. 

Michael Crauford's current success as a sing· 
er has brought his coreer full circle. 
D People also say that the wheel has come 
full circle or that the wheel has turned full 
Circle, 

The wheel has turned full circle. we are back 
whwe we began. 

square the cirde .... 
If you try to square the circle, you try to 

SOlve a problem that seems to be impossible 
to solve. 

Chile is trying to sqIJ(Jre the drck 0/ knowing 
�hcJt pOOr people ought to Iuwe, but not yet be· 
IIlg able to afford it. 

All have the same hopt: that foreign marbts 
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and, especially, foreign investmtnt will some· 
how provide enough jobs to sqIJ(Jre tm circle. 

a vicious circle ........ 
If you describe a difficult situation as a \'1· 

claus circle, you are talking about how one 
problem has caused other problems Which, in 
tW1l, have made the original problem even 
worse. 

Patients discharged from the old 'mtntal hos· 
pitals' are being thrust inW a vicious drck 0/ 
poverty and illnesses, according to a report 
pubUslu!d by the national mental health chor· 
ity MIND. 

Klmelman believes the American ffOnomy has 
been cought in a vicious circle during the past 
two years. 'The romomy couldn't create large 
numbers 0/ jobs because cottSunU'rs weren't 
spending. Qmsumers weren't spending because 
the eronomy wasn't creating jobs. ' 

circles 
go around in circles 
go round in circles ... 

If you say that someone is going around in 
circles, you mean that they are not achieving 
very much because they keep coming back to 
the same point or problem over and over 
again. In British English. you can also say 
that someone is going round in circles. 

My mind I:£IGS going around in circles. 
They have been going round and round in 

circles about treatment methods. .And their SI)
lution, in the end, was petfectly straight· 

forward. 
This was one of those debates which simply 

went round in circles with mVlions and 
coul1Urmotions being amended, withdrawn and 
re-submitted. 

run around in circles 
run round in circles 

If you say that someone is nmning around 
In circles, you mean that they are having 
very little Suca!SS in achieving something al· 
though they are trying hard, because they are 
disorganized. In British English, you can also 
say that someone is running round in cir· 
cles. 

She may was� a lot of energy running 
around in cirdes. whereas more car�ul plan. 
ning could sow a lot of e./JOrt and ach iew a 
great deaL 

Some kid's gone missing, and everyone's run
ning round in circles. 

circus 

a three·ring circus .. 
If you describe a situation as a three-rlng 

ci.rcus, you mean that there is a lot or noisy 
or very chaotic activity going on. This expres· 



dam 

sion Is used more commonly In AmerIcan 
English than in Brttish. 

They might fight cunotII/ t/mns(>ives. bW. grWf 
was a privau thing, not svrnnhing to � 
turned inlo a three-ring circus by OVU-«J8f!r rr-
""�� 

clam 
shut up like B clam 

If someone shula up like a clam. they be
come very Quiet and withdrawn because they 
are upset or worried. 

When /hey are worried. Ihey may wtll shut 
up lib a dam, d({inittl, not wanting Is) ttll 
you what is wrong. 

Later. when I fOund I wasn't his only loot, I 
slim liM a dam and let no one close.. The hurt 
enguUed me as /.ow once 1uJd. 

clanger 
drop a danger ... 

If someone drops a clanger, they make a 
very embarrassing mistake. This expression 
Is used in British English. 

'Yoo wouldn't haw tMught that Jimmy oIeU 
peop� would drop sud! a danger.' Last night 
1M show's produar admitkd: 'It was an WVOr
tWUlU oversight in 1M pressun 0/ filming M
/On Christmas. • 

Tories in Eastkigh dro(JP«1 (I clangg in their 
thctlon kqjlet by admitting IIUlJ faD people 
will be ooting Coruervatiw tomorrow. 

clappers 
like the clappers 

If you say that someone does something Uke 
the clappers. yoo are emphasizing thai they 
do it very Quickly. This expression is used in 
British English. 

What is it that malw people run liM the 
clappers lor a train! 

claws 
Ret your claws into someone: 1 

If someone gets their claws into YOU. they 
control or influence you in a selfish way for 
their own advantage. Other verbs can be used 
instead of 'get'. 

Thew peopk htul t/U1ir cwws inti! him and he 
didn't know how to get clear o{lhem. 

Ttre Tigers wont to get their claws into 2fJ.. 
yeor old striker Martin Carruthers from Aston 
VIlla. 

get your claws into someone: 2 
If you say that a woman has got her claws 

Inlo a man, you disapprove cl he!' relation. 
ship with him, for example because yau think 
that she is selfish and uncaring. or that she Is 
not good enough for him. Other verbs can be 
used instead of 'get'. 

72 clean 

Sadly 1M Jodck, Amanda IfOl h#:r claws into 
Gavin /irs/.. 

SM W4SUd no tiIM in hooking h#:r claws Inro 
""-

clean 
clean as a whistle: 1 • 

If you describe someone as clean as a whis
tle, you do not think they have done anything 
wrong. or you have no evidence that they 
bave done anything wrong. 

'Thee is no st'X, drugs 01" rode 'n' roll His 
priooU life is as clean as 0 whistk. ' says 
McSmith. 

This I.s ttre man who oversaw 0 dirty, Irivial 
campaign, and yet emerged lrom it with hl.s 
reputalion as clean as a whistk. 

clean as a whistle: 2 
If you say that sometbing is as clean as a 

wbistle, you mean thai it is completely free 
from dirt. 

It leaves your lace feeling clean as a whl.stk 
but not bon«lTy. 

Ttre lauru:h ream has spent six dilys oocuum· 
ing debris awoy and has insp«ted aU joints 
with a jibr«Jplic microscope. 'It's as clean as a 
whistk,' says Gauss. 

come clean ••• 
If someone comes clean about something, 

they tell the truth about it. 
I htul eJ:jJ«ted flu to come clean and confess 

that she only wrott these books lor the money. 
BuI, no, sM inslsts that she takes them all very 
serloosly. 

lh says il Lt now essential lor ttre Govern, 
moll to COfI1e clean, teU t/U1 world exactly hew 
,tre recmt tragedy happenftJ and announce OIl 
investigation. 

squeaky clean ••• 
If you say that someone is squeaky clean. 

you moon that tbey live a very moral life and 
do nol appear 10 bave any vices. This expres
sion is often used to suggest that this way rl 
life is unnatural or uninteresting, Of" thai 
someone is not as virtuous as they seem. 

Our � has bern a Uuk over�ud. 
saying that we're whol.esome and sqUlOky 
clean. Wr're not aU thot, wen JWl IW1 
positive-mindtd people. 

As a c:ountry-dweUer my5llif. I can trutJifldlY 
say thot not all peopk living in the COUfIlrysUU 
are as 5qU«Jky clean as they lib to think. 
o You can also use squeaky·dean before a 

noun. 
Claudia's mtWivt Mrnings and squeoJry

clean inuJgr makr her t/U1 perfect partnw JbI" 
royal truu7"UIge. 

1H has a sqlJ«lky-clean repuUJtion and would 
be tJ toosh target for the attaclcs about familY oolurs, 



cleaners 

cleaners 
take someone to the cleaners <4 

tr someone 15 taking you to the cleaners. 
they are making you lose a lot of money in an 
unfair or dishonest way. 

TM feeling CJmOI1Il many rxperls on 1M com
mercial sUh is /.hal tilt IN/u paid at /he tinw 
IlU$ oussive. It sounds likt he got absoluUly 
(oJren 110 1M CUaMrs. 

J� for cz change, tht ifl.SWW"$ di..saJwred 
thot they had been taken to tM clmMrs. 

clear 
clear as 8 bell ... 

If yuu say that something is as clear as a 
bell, you mean that it is very clear indeed. 

Suddenly ,/un is on unmistakabk SOWId. 
11 's as cll!ar as a belL 

if the whDu iIrulge isn � as clear as a bell. 
take it II bit further back. 

clear as crystal 
If you say that something is as clear as 

crystal, you moon that it is very clear indeed. 
It was a brllliant blur da)'. as clear as crys

tal. with a sun thot was just romfortably Me. 
o People also use the much more frequent ad· 
jective crystal clear to mean the same thing. 

ThR wafrr Is crystal clear. 
Let me rnaJu ctrlain things crystal clear. This 

goverrunefll has no inUn/too 0/ letting its 
authority be urulumined. 

clear as day .... 
If you say thai 90mething is as clear as 

day, you mean that it Is very easy to see, or 
thai It is very obvious and easy to under". 
stand. Plain as day means the same. 

SUddenly sM SIq)IJftI out from behind a tnt 
lfts !han Un yards from �. 1 SClW Mr face as 
clear as day. 

If his drawbacla an cl«lr as ooy ttl 1M rest of us, why 15 Nicole IJOing ahrod and geUing 
married? 

clear as mud 
If you say that 9QmethiJli is as clear as 

mUd. you are saying in a light-hearted or sar
castic way that It is confusing and difficult to 
understand. 

'It's aU written down there! &If-apJanatoryf 
Clearly.' 'Ckar as mud, fun I ron't under
stand it, and I'm pretty smart. ' 

itt the clear: 1 • 
f If SOmeone Is in the clear, they are free 
rom blame or suspicion. 
'VRidrmore was silent foT 0 whitt, then m said: YOur chief clerk corifesses ro the poll« what rrolly happen«l, I'll be /n the cf«u.' 
,!..hf?ir �ions had not been Marched .so 
-�)' II.'tre not qfficiolty in tm cl«lr. 

13 cloak 

in the clear: 2 • 
If someone Is In the clear, they are no long· 

er in danger or trouble. 
Doctcrs told Jenny Iu!r unborn child wo.s at 

risk and w and Iu!r hwband UIlderwtnJ. an 
agonising 48-hoor wait foT 1m results of tests 
Won cJ.iscovwing he was in 1M clmr, 

Nor is 1M GowTnmmt in the cl«lr )1ft OVW 
1M compositiDn q w commlUft, an is.we thal 
is liJcely ttl dog ministers in the weeks oMod. 

In the clear: 3 
If someone is In the clear In a competition 

or contest. they are ahead d other people. 
There wo.s man gloomy news foT the Prinv 

Minister in an opinion poll ytSt,erd4y which 
showed lAbour filJe points in the cl«lr. 

steer clear 
steer someone clear of something ..... 

If you steer clear of something or someone, 
you deliberately avoid them. If you steer 
someone clear of something, you help them to 
avoid it. 

The Princess appealed to young ptopk ttl 
steer clear Q/ the daTlg4!rs of drugs. 

Steer elror of 171m you know arc dodgy. 
Friends look out fOr your welfare. They listen 

ro your problems. They sleer )'Ou clear 0{ dam· 
aging situatiDns. 

clever 
box clever • 

If you say that 9OlTIeone is boxJng clever, 
you mean that they are being very careful 
and cunning in the way they behave in a dif· 
ftcult situation. so that they can get an advan· 
tage over other people. 'I1lls expression is 
used in British English. 

They haw boxed clevfr shaping 1M I1UJrkd to 
themselves, and UrmJselves to the I1UJrk#L 

Ht was TIOI dispka.sed al 1M way he had han
dled the meeting. You bctttd cleverly. he told 
h�l! 

cloak 

cloak-and-dagger .... 
You use cloak-and-dagger to describe activo 

ities, especially dangerous ones, which are 
done in secret. You sometimes use this ex· 
pression to suggest that people are treating 
these activities In an wmec:essarUy dramatic 
way, 

They mf?t in classic c/oak-c.nd-dagger .style be
side the lake in 51 James's Park. both tossing 
snacks to the ltsto waterfowL 

Why oil the c/l)ak and dagger stqfJ'! 
Now thal lhe Berlin Wall ha.s COfflI' down, tM 

elooJc-and-4agger world of E4s1·Wtst f'SIJ/� 
im1noI1a1istd by John U CorTi and other IlOO
elists. might appear ro be OUldatro. 



clock 

o You can refer to such activities as cloaks 
and daggers. 

IIlkUigfnct has !Jery littl� to do with cloaks 
and dagsers. being ITUlSlly about boring reports 
and tndles5 statistics. 

clock 
round the clock 
around the clock 4 ... 

If people are w«k ins round the clock or 
around the clock, the work is being done 
continuously, throughout the day and night, 
often so that a particular task can be oompJet
ed as quickly as possible. 

FIn CTeWS were working round the clock to 
brine tM huge blazu tJl/der coruroL 

'Yoo looked tired. lAonard. · <J've bftn work
ing round the clock. ' 

8M wiU no longer be guarded round ,he 
"oc� 
o Round-the-clock and aroond-tbe·dock 
can be used before a noun to describe work 
that is being done continuously, throughout 
the day and night. 

SUiff alerted poIia and 0 round-thulock sur
ueillanct of the four fMn began. 

We can't Q/ford to give you arowut.rhe<lock 
prokdion. 

turn the clock back ...... 
If you would like to turn the clock back ct" 

to turn back the clock, you would like to re
tum to an earlier period, ror example because 
you think it was a very good time or because 
you would like the chance to Jive your life 
differently. You can use 'put' Instead of'tum', 

The did) wanted to turn the clock back to a 
happilr trO. 

lie said if he could turn back the clock, he 
would Cd di/Jrreruly. 

No amotJ.IIt oJ money - TUX t'I.II'1I millions likt 
this - can put back t� dock <UId change what 
,",p-

clockwork 
like clockwork: I ... 

If something goes or runs like clockwork, 
it wct'ks very well and happens in exactly the 
way it is expected to. 

T� journey there went lih clockwork - fly
Ing oot on FrUla)' from Gatwick it took seven 
hours dooNo.door. 

He $00II had tht houselwld running liM 
clockwork. 

like clockwork: 2 
n!gular as clockwork .. 

If someone does something like clockwork 
they do it regularly. always at the same time. ' 

TIwy would orriVf' like clockWOrk jUlt Won dawn. 

closet 

Finally. toward evening, like clockwork, h£ 
would begin to reminisce> obouL hiJ pa$l. 
o You can also say that someone does some. 
thing, or that something happens, recuIar as 
clockwork. 

Every three years, regular as clockUJOrk, 1M 
IJreat AMt' Tyler produces a new noveL 

clogs 
pop your clogs 

In British English, if you say that someone 
bas popped their clflgS, you mean that they 
have died This expression is used to refer to 
someone's death in a Iight·hearted or humct'· 
ous way. 

Com«Jilms art gelling YOWllltr ond pop stars 
older and 1M kidJ wanJ their Iu!ron young. 
They want to know thal lhe penon they're pa),. 
ing to see Un " lJOing to pop their cWgs during 
tJre� 

close 
too close to call .... 

If a contest is too close to call, it is impos
sible to say who will win. because the oppo. 
nents seem equally good or equally popular. 

T� presidenJial race iJ too ckJse to call, 
Policy analysts .5Oy 1M Senate /.IOU, now ce· 

ped«l to tde ploct tomorrow night, i.s too 
close to cau. 

Exit polls in 8rilDin say that todoy's parlio· 
mtnUlry dection was too cfuM to call. but it f1P' 
f)t{lTs that 110 party will win a majority in 1M 
HouM of Comnroru. 

closet 

come out of the closet: I •• 
If someone comes out of the closet, the)' 

talk openly rct' the first time about bellefl. 
feelings, or habits which they have kept hid
den Wltil now. This expression is usually 
used to talk about homosexuals reveallnl 
their homosexuality ror the first time to the 
public or to their ramilies. 

TM, feel if they conw out of 1M closet as In
bian.s they will scmthow fuM their kodn:ship. 

This mw /cIw doesn't help propk to rome cui 
of lM closet. 

I sup� iI's time I came OW Q{ 1M cloMl 
and admit I am a Labour supporter. 
o This expression is sometimes varied. For 
example, if you talk about someone beinl 
rorced back into the cloRet, you mean tbII 
they are being forced to hide their beliefs, 
reelinp, or habits again. 

T/w HIV Aids crLsLs threaten«l to push us all 
back inro t� closet. 
o You can also use closet before a noun in 
order to describe a person who hides their be' 
lIefS, feelings, or habits. 



cloth 

He is abow. to bt exposed In a biography as II 
dostt homosexuQL 

I'm really a closet sremie who lilres to live 
cloSt to /UltlUl!. 
o People oflen just talk about homosexuals 
coming out, rather than 'coming out IX the 
closet'. 

I � out as a lesbum whm I was still in 

m}' teens. 

come out of the closet: 2 
bring something out of the closet <II 

When 8 subject becomes widely known or 
openly discussed for the first time, you can 
say that It comes out 0( the closet or is 
brought out or the closet. 

'Prostate ronar romr out c¥ Ihe closel',' he 
adds. 'and mm stJlrted to join sef/-hdp group$ 
w talk openly about proSUilI IN"oblam ond the 
issue qf scrwlins·' 

TM .subject nHds to bt brouiIhl out qf the 
clos#t and dealt with honestly. 

cloth 
cloth ears 

If you accuse someone 0( having cloth ears. 
you mean that they are not paying attention 
to something which is important or thai they 
do not understand It properly. This expres
sion is used in British English. 

The audienct had been silting tMe for two 
hours with cloth eors and they wuen', alUn· 
tiw. 
o You can also describe someone as clotb· 
eared. 

V (My Wtr"f'n'J qw# so c1oth-eartd. they'd 
also discoof!r" 0 good oIdfoshioMd hard-dn'vlng 
rock band SO�Mn within The Walkabouts' 
txltnsiw �in. 

cut from the same cloth 
If two ct' more people are cut from the 

same cloth, they are very similar in their 
character, attitudes, or behaviour. If they are 
cut from a dl1Terent cloth, they are very dif
ferent. You can use other adjectives instead d 
'same' and 'different'. This expressioo Is used 
mainly In Brillsh English. 

. T� CMrg� 1 mrut /nquendy �ncounter today 
IS that London critics are all cul /rom th� SQI1II cw,th: that th€)l ar� prroOtnlnontly whit�, mok, 
ll11ddlNlged, middle-class and university. 
edUCUlro. 
tkJ H� was cut from a different cloth and you'd 

/(>I!'ll to respect him, 
McCrickard was a marlrlting man to tire 

�s of his Italian deslper suiU, bul Ellwood 
cut from mon traditional cloth. 

CUt YOUr cloth 
CUt Your coat according to your cloth 

s ·!f :v� cut your cloth according to )'our 
I Ualion, )'oU take account of the available 

" cloud 

resources when }'OU are making plans and de
cisions. You can also say that you cut your 
coat according to your cloth. These expres· 
sions are used mainly in British English. 

Ford would be farad to cut its cloth acrord, 
ing to w demands of the markd. 

T� Government woold Iuwe to cui iu cloth 
and eliminatl!' programmes whidl wen' Ml 
u""-

1k hod already math it very plain thal it 
was up to organis4tions which wtre supported 
by the taxpayer to cui their coats acrording Ii) 
the croth available. 

whole cloth 
If you say thai a story or statement is made 

out d wbole cloth, you mean that it is com· 
pletely untrue and is not based on ract. This 
expression is used in American English. 

According to legend. Ihe flag Old Glory was 
the result qf a coLlaboration between a wtll
ktlOWtl Phikuletphia seamstress and Georse 
Washington. But there art those who say that 
story was made Q/ wlu:Jk cloth. 

When such mind'Mts did IIOt actually exist in 
tire past. we sometimes take the tulditfonal step 
of creatJng them oul of whok cloth and treat· 
ing them as if they had been t�re aU along, 

clothes 
steal someone's clothes • 

If one politician Ir political party 5teal5 
another's clothes, they take the second's 
ideas or policies and pretend that these ideas 
or policies are their own. This expression Is 
used in British journalism. 

Here lies Labour's choncf. Tirey could sUal 
1M Tories' negleckd clothu, by moIc ing Labour 
Ihe party qf Iowtf' taxa 

It is some I7U'a.SUTe 0/ StrathclYde's succtss 
/hal w &ottish ()Jfice tlpPNrs to haw suMn 
Ihe rtgion:S clotlre:s on tire devolved mallO#' 
ment/ronL 

cloud 

on cloud nine •• 
If you are on cloud nine, you are very hap

py because solTKlthing very good has hap
pened to you, 

I never expecUd to wIn, so I'm on cloud nine. 
When Michael was born 1 was on cloud niM, 

1 couldn't believt thts beauliful littk boy was 
OO� 
o If someone comes off cloud nJne, they stop 
being so happy because they have to consider 
other things. 

For most, howewr, It wUi tab some time to 
calm' off claud niM. 

under a cloud ... 
If )'OU are under a cloud, people di.sapprove 

or are critical or you, because d something 



clover 

that yoo have done or are believed to have 
-. 

The prr$idlml 0/ 1'ennt:SSN'S biggest bonk n-
signed undtr a clowf StVeTol weeks ago. 

1ft was WIder a cloud after his mm failed to 
find who had plactd the bomb in tire qffiu. 

clover 

In clover .. 
If you are In clover, you are happy or se. 

cure beeause you have a lot of money or are 
enjoying 8 luxurious lifestyle. 

Developers and banirers wen in clootr until 
Omgres5 abruptly changed tire ru/es again. 
with the 1986 Tax R';orm Act. 

For the 1U!XI ten days I was in clover at Vicky 
and Allen '.I house.. They took w 10 all 1M 
town's altrOdiolu and its rrsIlJurantt. 

club 

join the club 
When someone has been telling you about 

their problems or about their feelings, you 
can say 'join tbe club' to indicate that you 
have had the same experiences <r feelings. 

CDrifustd? Then join 1M club. 
The Tory MP GeQffrey Ditkns gave the gaITU! 

away. '[ am hewing difficuUy knowing what 
rod4y's tkbQu is abool. • he mid. Join the club. 
G<Q[fr",. 

coach 

drive B coach and horses through 
something 

If liOmeone drives a coacb and horses 
through an agreement or an established way 
of doing SOmething, their actions severely 
weaken Ol" destroy it. This expression Is used 
mainly in British English. 

The judgmtnl appmr«! to drive a coach and 
horses through w Hague agreement. 

Managers are driving a coach and hcrses 
Ihrough what has bftn stondord pnu;.jet in 
1M NHS SUtct it bel/Ofi. 

coalface 

at the coaUilce 
When peqlle talk about what is happening 

at the coaUace of a partlcu1ar profession, 
they are talking about the thoughts, reelings, 
and actions � the peqlle who are actually d0-
ing the job. This expnssion is used to suggest 
that these are the people who really know 
about the profession. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

The only peop� who utDl th, ntwoomer art 
politicians ond atr marslulls whQ art far ,.,. 
mowd from the feelings ·at the coaJ/act'. 

W, wer, a bridge between the central admin. 

" coals 

/$trot/on - 1M rules, the regulations. 1M WlI· 
versity legislation - and 1M academk cooifD«. 

coals 

coals to Newcastle <II 
If you say that supp1yi� something to some

one Is like taking coals to Newcastle, you 
mean that it is pointless and silly bealuse 
they already have plenty clll 

Sending food to the fQl1rl6 800m Union Is 
lib sending cool! to Newcastle. There is plenty 
0/ food, the problem Is the breakdown of the 
distribulion syslem. 

Taking a gtJII to the United Stata WOIJld be 
like taking cools to NewcaSile. 
o You can also talk about a coals-to
Newcastle situation. 

TrovtUing to Holland to teSi a British·buill 
boat might Stem a cools·W-Newcastle oJJoir. 

TIuJJ Moscow with its dilapidated eronomic 
/TUIChilut would try UJ stll high technology to 
Japan, 0IIt 0/ tM world's high·ttch I«ulers, 
soWlds like a coojs·to-Newcastk noIion, 
o 'Coals' and 'NewcasUe' can be replaced 
with other nOW1S. 

Taking our mwic to )'OIJT country woold be 
like selUng sand to the Arabs. 

It's lib selling jet to tM Eskimos. 

haul someone over the coals 
rake someone over the coals • 

If you are hauled over tbe coals or are 
I1lked over the coals by someone. especially 
someone in authority. they speak to you very 
severely about something foolish or wrong 
that you have done. 'Haul someone over the 
ooals' is used only in BrItish English. C0m
pare rake over the c:oals. 

[ IIoord later tlult Unch! Jim had been Iululed 
otoe:r the cooLs for not felting anyone knoW 
wlwn we wert'. 

There's etH!f)' reason fat" going along cuul 
haJJIUta her over the coaLs for wasting polkt 
tllM. 

sm was rak«I over the coaLs by an oppoll6ll 
wfw compared her to a convicted tax wader, 

rake over the coals 
rake over the ashes 

If you say that someone is rakJng over the 
coals 01" Is raking over the ashes, you mean 
that they are talking about something that 
happened In the past which you think should 
now be fergotten or i8J1.ored. These exprt,e' 
sions are used mainly in British English
Compare rake someone over the coals. 

She is firmly in the mmp that says, yes. WI 
ma.th mistakes in the past, but lfl us not wasil 
time raking over the coals when there ls hard 

work 10 be done. 
Why mUSl wt keep rokuw 0V#t' Ihe oshA 



coast 

causing distress to so many peopk who sJwuld 
have been leeling only relUif? 

coast 
the coast is clear • 

If �'Ou say that the coast is clear, you mean 
that you are able to do something which 
sOmeone does not want you to do. because 
they are not there to see you or catch you d0-
ing it. 

She signals to them from the window when 
the roast is clear because her husband does not 
like to encounter them. 

Midge stepped aside. nodding thot the roast 
was clear, and ul/ie ran through the robby 
and up the main staircase. 

coat 
trail your coat 

If you trail your coat, you risk starting an 
argument or disagreement. This expression is 
used in British English. 

Never wse your Urnpet'. and if you do, apolo
gise for it qfterwards. I rea lise I am trailing 
my coot: someone will 110 doubt remember an 
incident wh€n I myself leU lar short oj these 
ideals. 

We madl> him a test case, trailing our coots 
by breaking all the ruks in an attempt to dis· 
cover their procedure in such circumstances. 

coat-tails 

on the coat-tails of someone •• 
If someone does something on the coat·taUs 

or another person or a trend, they are able to 
do it because of lhe success or popularity of 
that person or trend, and nol because of their 
own efforts. 

She was looking lor fame and glory on 1M 
coat·klils 0/ her husband. 

Campbell is running lor the Sernlte as a 
Democrat in Colorado, and he UHJnts to hitch a 
ride on Clinron's coattails. 

He said Australia was set to ride the coat 
tails Qj' economic recovery in the Us. 
0, 'Coot·tails' is usually written as 'coattails' 
n American English. 

CObwebs 
blow away the cobwebs • 

If something blows away the cobwebs, it 
makes you reel more alert and lively, when You have previously relt tln!d or dull. � boyfriend and I have a cotroge In the 

d 
Ids. and geUing bade there qfter a lew 

ays in London really blows the cobwebs away. 
87'he POltern of life was soon estab lished. 
Trrealifasl in tM garckn, perho.ps a National 
a,,':!' visll, a pub lunch, or a walk to blow 

�"Y thR cobwebs. 

11 coin 

o Other verbs with a similar meaning are of· 
ten used instead of 'blow away'. 

Her election has dusted away the cobwebs 
that nonnaUy surround th€ presidency, a role 
that ls limited and notably row-profile. 

Onct the quarterback Troy Aikman shook Qjf 
the cobwebs aller a wee\:'s rest and found his 
rhythm. 1M Dallas Qjfence scared at wilL 

cock 
a cock and bull story 
8 cock and bull tale 

If you describe an explanation or excuse as 
a cock and bull story, you mean that you do 
not believe it. You can also say thai some
thing is a cock and bull tale. 

Tfuy'U be believed, no matter who.t kind of a 
cock and bull .story they telL 

I wasn't the OIU! wIw fed her SQmt codr.-and. 
bull slory about taking care o/you. 

Pros«utor Kevan Townsley told the jury they 
should look beyond 1M airy, /aiTy, cock and 
bull taks 1M defence was trying tD advanct. 

cockles 
warm the cockles of your heart 

If something warms the cockles of your 
heart, it makes you feel. happy and contented. 
This is a fairly old·fashioned expression. 

In the bold black and white setting, the sun· 
ny yellow color of the house warmed the cock� 
qf my heart. 

Runn ing 011 Tuesday evenings. thls year's se· 
ries 0/ Ullks ls sure to worm the codr.les of 1M 
cultured heart on the bleakest of winter days. 

coffee 
wake up and smell the coffee 

If you tell someone to wake up and smell 
the coffee, you are teUing them to be more 
realistic and more aware of what is happen· 
ing around them. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

It's time uwls woke up and smelt the coffee 
and ronuuUd me. 

It would really serve you well to woke up and 
smeU 1M damned coffee and quit aaing like a 
teenO&f!r. 

coin 
the other side of the coin ....... 

If you are discussing a subject or situation 
and you want to mention a completely differ· 
ent and perhaps contradictory aspect d it or 
attitude towards it, you can refer to this as 
the other side of the coin. Adjectives such 
as 'opposite', 'reverse', and 'flip' are some
times used instead of 'other'. Compare two 
Sides of the same cotn. 



cold 

0/ rourst tM advwti.serMnl doesn't mmliM 
w other side o/IM coin. 

0/ course, I get loMb' 01 tirMs.. But my hus
band was o/kll away on bwinns when I was 
married, so being fondy Ls nothing tltw. And 
the other sItU of 1M roln t.s the amazing free
dom you have knowing )'OU don', fuwt to 
plrtJ.S4! anybody about anyfhing. except �If. 

Hate is the oppo$ite sitU r¥ 1M coin UJ low, 
and q{ten � with low in a reWtWnsllip. 

pay someone back tn their own coin 
If someone has treated you badly or unfairly 

and )'OU pay them back In their own coin or 
in tbe same coln, you treat them in exactly 
the same way that they have treated you. 

The European Community has even rrhrutd 
llsU of American wifeir tf"Olh practices, paying 
us back in our own coin. 

twO sides of the same coin 
opposite sides of the same coin <4 

If you say that two things are two sides of 
the same coin or oppo&lte sides of the same 
coin, you mean that they are closely related 
to each other and cannot be separated, even 
though they seem 10 be completely different. 
Compare tbe other side of the coin. 

He says he draws no line between tTrJgtdy 
o.nd c:'tIf1JWy. '['lit always /til that they art In
S4!porob�. I1uu they an two silks rI' the � 
min. ' 

� and MIt an the opposite sum Q/ /he 
same coin. 

We now know thot hornins and uaching are 
not two sides of IN snnu roin. They are differ· 
rill processes. 

cold 

catch someone cold 
In sport, if you are caucht cold, you are 

not prepared for an sUack by your opponent, 
and you suffer because d it. This expression 
is used mainly In BMtlsh journalism. 

Northn7i, seeking their eishth successlw 
Uagw win. were caught cold by Cnstf(ford. 

�W$bury mainUlintd wir twcrpoinJ Uad at 
the top of thR Th ird DilJision with a 2!H4 win 
after Barrow had rought tMm coM. UJ Uad 8-f 
at 1M intuval. 

cold as ice .. 
If you say that someone or something is as 

cold as ice, you are emphasizing that they 
are very cold. 

A hand that fell as cold as ia tDucMd her 
,�""'" 

TM nat. morning, Snoot JUt roW as ia 
th�h breajifast, IJnyielding 10 Claire's hand 
on hu s/wuldPr as she pas.std hi! chair. 
o People also use the much more frequent ad· 
jective ice-c:old to mean the same thing. 

He took a moutliful oJ the tee cold beer. 
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lie fell a /ash 0/ fear, runnin8 ia<Old down 
his spi11L 

come i n  from the cold 
bring someone In from the cold .... 

If someone or something comes In from the 
cold, they become popular, accepted, or active 
again after 8 period d unpopularity or lack of 
involvement. You can also say that they are 
brought In from the cold. 

Tire terrorists have been looking w Q)II1t' in 
from the roW Jbr jiw )'fOr"s. Their Sun in one 
hand and ballot box in thR othw strotegy has 
sUlBnated. 

OVer tire past tWfJ yean. SW«lish investors 
have come in from the cold. 

Grenada's Jor1Mr Ileallh Mintster who was 
fired from offi« tWfJ months ago has been 
brought in from the cold by tM Prinw Minu. 
,,,-. 

leave someone cold .... 
If something leaves you cold, it does not ex· 

cite oc interest you at all. 
Givm the world situation, chit-chal aboUi 

shopping and hairdos leaves you rold. 
I am not proud that modern 'classical' music 

leavt:s 1M cold: lwl honest. 

out in the cold ...... 
If a person or <qanu.alion is leO out In the 

cold. they are ignored by other people and 
are not asked to lake part in activities with 
them. 

The Association 0/ SoUIh·EasJ Asian Notions 
has expressed concern thoL thveWping oountrifs 
miBht lit Jtdt 0Ul in the coM. in current world 
muh talk.< 

This is whY Burma still jiruJs its#f! partly 0Ul 
in tilL cold. 

SM has romplain.ed in public that hu hUS' 
band doesn't pay her enough attention. 'He's 
leaving 1M out in the cold, , $he told sW!sLs. 

when one person sneezes, another 
cBtches cold 

If you say that wben one country or peI'SOD 
sneezes, another catches cold, you mean that 
the things that happen to one country or per
SOl have a greal effed or influence on otbel' 
countries or people. This eXpression Is used 
mainly In British English. 

When America SlU't!'zn tire rest 0/ the world 
catchn a cold. Applying this adage to jiJuJnciol 
mariuu, SDItIe OIIlooktrs fear thot thts 1IJftI\'� 
net:eSSUty incrrast in American inurest raid 
may hinder equally nta:SSa1)l interest·rate a4S 
in E.urope and Japon.. 

collar 
hot under the collar .. 

If you get hot under' tbe collar, you get an' 
noyed about something. 



colour 

BiograpMrS tend UI let 0 little hot UIldrr the 
rolW wMn ('1)fW0'sation turns UI the inoo.don 
olpriooCY. 

Judges CIrt' hot under the collar about � 
$DIs to alkr their pmston arrangtmtJ1ts. 

colour 

the colour of 8Omeone's money 
If you say that you want to see tbe colour 

of someone's money, you are expressing your 
doubts about their ability or willingness to 
paY for something. 

Jk made a mmtDl nett Mltr UI mtw into 
ronvtnnlWn wiUI a cusloIn#r until m'd at least 
.setII tilt c:oIoor qf his mont)'. 

Today, to be taMn S('riously by a targft com· 
fXJl'IJI, )'OU hour to show thr color Q{)IOUr mon
t)' b)I poying wry substanliol commitmtnllm. 
o 'Colour' is speUed 'color' in American Eng· 
Iish. 

colours 

nail your colours to the mast: 1 
If you naU your coloun 10 the mast. you 

state your opinions or beliefs about something 
clearly and publicly. This expression is used 
In British English, especially in journalism. 

Ld me nail my coIoors to 1m ma.st straight
away. 1 both liM and admin him immensely. 

nail your colours to the mast: 2 
If )'OU nall your colours to the mast of a 

particular person, idea, or theory, you say 
dearly and publicly that you support them. 
This expression is used in British English. es
pecially in journalism. 

In W Tha1chtr )IfarS. W )IOUIlg MP fUlikd 
his c:oIoors UI Mrs T's ma.st mon firml)l than 
many. 

if rJw mon is .Ill c:omrrUt1I.d 10 flJCUIPUSm, 
why doesn't Iu COfflI' out and firmly nail his 
cokJurs to tilt ma.st Q{ tlu lroupt 

sail under false colours 
If you say that someone is salling under 

false colour5, you mean that they are deliber
ately deceiving people. 

This nport saUs UIldrr lolu colours. It pur
pOrts to be a lair ond rigorous examination Q/ 
PIYs$ regulatiim. Bm clearly tilt autMr had 
reached his baJlc conclwwns long before m 
ellen began gathering a1l)l Iresh evidenct. o Sometimes people Just use false coloun to 
mean the same thing. 

For too long tire lCi hos olI.owtd itstl/ to be 
pO,inttd IJ)I the right in loEse coloors. 
� 'Colours' Is spelled 'colors' in American 
.... nglish. 

Show your true colours 
see SOmeone in thelr true colours .<11 

If someone SboWI thelr true colours (W' if 

" come 

you see them in their true colours. you be
come aware that they are nol as nice, decent, 
or honest as you thought they were, because 
they show some unpJeasant aspects of thelr 
character. Verbs such as 'declare' and 'reveal' 
are sometimes used instead of'show·. 

Seeking supPQrl, )'OU'li tum tofr�nds but M
wore, somront you Irusted fflCI)' now show tlreir 
trrur colours. 

I couldn't ro.b his vIohna and bullying any 
longer. The childrm are Sf'ting him in his trw 
colours lor rJw first time now, as tMy on now 
on tire nctiving end of his moods. 

Tlust men brgan to rttJtQI tire trw colours Q{ 
tluir personalitks: some shouted. ot/16s gnw 
insolent to lire point q{ mencu:ing us. othws 
SNTrU!d quiU mad. 
o 'Colours' is spelled 'colors' in American 
English. 

with flying colours .<11 
If you achieve something, such as passing 

an examination, with flying colours, you 
achieve it easily and are very successful 

She thaught she was on 0 Imt track to 0 
good job as 0 medicol mSisUJnt, rsp«4all)l 
whm * passed the ttltrona exam with flying 
rolon. 

I htui a medicol in April ond passed with fl� 
ing rolours. 
o 'Colours' is spelled 'colors' in American 
English. 

comb 
with a fine-tooth comb 
with a fine-toothed comb • 

If you go through something with a fiDe
tootb comb or with a fiDe-toothed comb, 
you go through it very carefully and with 
great attention to delail. 

I haw taken the responsibility Q{ going 
through Ed's perscJfUll POprN and fettIrs with 
a jinUooth comb. 

Ms HcurJcin said neighborhoods wlun reslst· 
trs wert suspected Q/ living wen gant 0VI:r 
wiUI 0 fine-tootlred comb.. 

We will scrminist our misUlkes with 0 .fi.M 
tooth comb.. 

come 
come out fighting 
come out swinging •• 

In a conflict. if someone comes out flghting 
or comes out swlnglng, they show by their 
behaviour that they are prepared to do every
thing they can in order to win. 

Saudi Aroma and other crude 011 producers 
have come aut fighting, claiming the West ts 
using environmental issues as a way qf CUl.ting 
bcu:k on oil OM tUvtloping aUernative energy 
� 



comfort 

Several tirMs during fils prtsitktlQ' and dur
ing t� campaign. when he has been attacked 
or aitidud. he feels obliged In comL out swJng· 
ina. and he has eutaW)' doIu so on thls �. 

comfort 
cold comfort .... 

If someone tells you something encouraging 
and )'OU describe It as cold comfor1, you 
mean that it does not make it any easier to 
bear 8 difficult or Wlploosant situation. 

'Three years In higlwlr tducotlon is a long. 
term investlTU!nt. · he says. 8m thai is cold com

fort to graduates who fuJve worke:J so hard to 
pi a degree only to find thal no one setms to 
wtJm thmt to work now. 

Every )'tal' a diagnosis 0/ multipk sclerosis 
comes a.J a life un/etICt 10 thousands q{)IOWI8. 
vigorous mm and womm in Britain. Finding 
out more aboW Ihe disea.w can be cold cotrifort. 
as no cure and lJirtlUllly no treatment are 
alXlihJbIe. 

commas 
In inverted commas .... 

If you use a word and say that you are 
using it In inverted commas, you are draw
ing attention 10 the word, and showing that it 
is not an accurate or precise way to describe 
the situation you are referring to. You some
times use this expression to suggest that a 
word is being used with almost the opposite 
meaning to ils nannal meaning. This expres· 
sion is used in spoken British English. Com· 
pare quote, unquOCe; see quote. 

John Wal,rr! hal just. retired, in invuud 
commas. alter twenty years as a Radio 01U! 
producrr. 

I think that 1M cwwnptions qf SOtM peoph 
UJffi! that we would tab democratic dedsicms. 
well, chmocratic in inverUd commas. 

common 
common as muck 

In British English, If you say that someone 
is as common 8S muck, you mean that they 
are lower-<:lass and not sophisticated. This ex
pression is usually considered cffcnsille, but 
is sometimes used ironically. 

lAary 6wssed corrtdly thal his 6/USU wert 
as common as muck and plann«l the merw ac
cordingly. 

concrete 
set in concrete .. 

If you describe an Idea, plan. or actim. as 
set in concrete, you mean that it is fixed and 
cannot be changed. Verbs liuch as 'embed' and 
'cast' can be used instead of 'set·. 

TIw CJppalnmumt Q{ CommalUler AIim4d 

cookie 

Shah Masscud as d([ense minister seems 10 IN 
pretty set in concrete at the tnOII1fnt. 

Thfft'll IN rMre meetings among the E::uro
pearlS but at tM �nt it SM'1U that 1M fit
gatlaling positions art tmbtdd«l in concrtU. 

converted 
preach to the converted ... 

If you say that someone is preachine to tbe 
conyerted., you moon that they are presenting 
an opinion or argument to people who already 
agree with them. You usually use this expres
sion to criticize someone for wasting time or 
effort. Verbs such as 'talk' and 'speak' are 
somet imes used. instead of 'preach'. 

In any case tilt film was. by and imp, 
pnoching to the convemd. 

While ch«red by tht positiw nceptloru wt 
had rectived in Ausust I was essentiaUy 
preaching to the conl1l!rted thfn. 

This moming when lit met tM Emir 0/ K/J
wolt ht was talking to the conlJl!rt«l. 

cookie 
caught with your hand in the cookie 

Jar 
If you say that someone has been caucbt 

with their band In the cookie jar, you mean 
that they have been caught stealing or doing 
something wrong. This expression is used 
mainly in American English; the usual Brit· 
ish expression is have your hand in the tlll 

Sh£ l(/l 17ll!. I NOl cought wilh my IuuuJ in tilt 
cvokiI! jar om tinu too many. I I/Jess. 

TIlt banker had bftn cought with his I14ruJ 
in the cookie jar. Had my client not been ag. 
".wive lit would have lost 35.000 dollo.rs. 

a smart cookie 
If you describe someone as a smart cookie, 

you mean that they are clever and halle good 
ideas. 

She is 100 much 0/ a smart cookie to join tM 
ftuhiDn circuit which sl.aJ tttticl!s most qf her 
ftUow supmnodels. 

As SOOIl as movie film had been invented. 
arowuJ 1890. smart cookies Skirted thinkinN 
about Iww ro acoompany pictures with sound. 

that's the way the cookie crumbles 
People say 'that's the way the cookie 

crumbles' when they want to say that you 
should accept the way that things happen or 
tum out, even if they turn out badly. 

'I tlwuglU you :said youw betn IwrI! far thrft 
)'f!OI'S.' 'Jwt 1M way tM rookie crumbled.' sM 
:said and went ojf to moke her class. 

Sometimes 1M cookie crlJlTlbies agalml aU 
Sl'nsI! qf wIuJl is jwL 

a tough cookie .. 
If you describe someone as a tough cook!e, 



cooks 

you are admiring their qualities d courage, 
endurance. and independence. 

On# mtmber rI' her locol hum said 3M was 
'braw - (] tough cookie', 

He has (] rtpUllltion as OM IWgh cooku. 
A pusIwvw is rwl how her bosses would dr

saiM Mr. They would say tiuJt, bdiirrd tJw1 
swed smik, tMN lin one rough cookie. 

cOOks 

too many cooks 
too many cooks spoil the broth 
toO many cooks in the kitchen 

If you say that there are too many cooks, 
)'00 mean that a plan oc project goes wrong 
beCause then> are too many people trying to 
do it at the same time. 

So for tWilling had worluld. CItu probUm was 
thlll there wwe simply too many cooIr.1 
o This expression comes from the proverb 
too many cooks spoil the broth. 

He is a 1Jr«U beUevw in the saying thai too 
mttruo coob spoil lire broth. So Il1n I normally, 
but in this particular (JjJo. ir teamwork uemed 
/0 be producing far better results than solito.ry 
endeoooUT. 
a In American EngliSh. you can also say that 
Ih£I'e are too many cooks in the kitchen to 
mean the same thing. 

Declaring thai 'th£re are simply too many 
rooks in tht kiUhin', SmolOr Roml Dole has 
propos«! rtmedyfng the problems by cnoting a 
single commilt« to h.andh this }'«U's lqisla
tion. 

cool 
cool as a cucumber .. 

If you say that someone is as cool as a cu
cumber. you mean that they are very relaxed, 
calm, and unemotional. 

Lytido Bryans is usuoUy Q.S cool as a CUCIJm
� wMn sJw appears on tet.wisiM. &t if 0 
spider crosses her path durinB tJw BBCs Wftk 
0/ prognitnIMS from an animal hospi.Iol. hw 
poise could vanish in an instanl. 

NftJU onLY did sire gasp lor air or mbp hw 
brow. Slu was as cool as a cUCUl71ber. 

keep your cool ... .. 
If you keep your cool. you control your 

temper and stay calm in a difticult situation. 
Compare lose your cool. 

T� marw.gtr has up' tlu pressure QjJ the 
players by keeping his cool and it has poid off. 

Ik jj renownro /Dr keeping his cool. Nobody 
COtJ tell wMn Iu is leeling lIulnwoblt, so n0-
body knows whm to O1tock him. 

lOSe your cool .... 
..:.r YO:U lose your cool, you gel angry and be
r_�c In a bad·tempered or uncontrolled way. '-4.JJl1pare keep )'our cooL 
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'Why don't you sit down and � a drink?' 
'/ don't wont a drink, ' Anne rrplied. losing her 
roo' 

At this / lost my cool and slwwed for good. 
ness sake, stop!' 

coop 
Oy the coop .. 

If someone files the coop, the)' leave the 
situation that they are In, (or example be
cause the)' do not like It or because they want 
to have more ft'eedom to live or work as they 
please. Compare fly the nest; see nest. 

lIis wi/e is .so led lip with his colO.1II'SS sIu is 
ab0c4 ro fly tlu coop. 

It sholilO. M a proud moment, junior 
hairlJXlSher grows up, BTtufuolt$ to senior styl· 
ist and !11m fI�s 1M coop ro stI liP in a solon 
0{ his or hu own. 

cop 
not much cop 

II you say that somoone or something is not 
much cop, you mean that they are not very 
good. This expression Is used in British Eng· 
lish. 

I'm not making excuses lor him, because M's 
not much rop as lor as I'm COlICBnro. 

SIw looked rotmd tM IRs room: 'tl!wt's no 
one Mr, but us. this plea conl bt much cop.' 

copyboOk 
blot your copybook ... 

IT you blot your copybook, you damage 
your reputation by doing something wrong. 
This expression Is used in British English. 

It was just Ihat their relolionship had been 
so pertm, Until M'd blotted his copybook otIer 
Swa� 

I'm proud 01 my lamily huitage and 1 don't 
wont ro blm 1M copy book.. 
o You can also say thaI there is a blot on 
your copybook. 

Alan's blot an his cop)' book was to toke the 
new Rub'" CZJbr puzzle that William had btm 
gl.vm 10f" OIrislmaS and sJo.rl ploying with it 
btfOn William had a c:htlna. 

cord 
rut the umbilical cord 
rut the cord 

If you say that someone cuts the umbilical 
cord or cuts the cord, you mean that they 
start acting independently rather than (lOn, 
tlnulng to rely on the person or thing that 
they have always relied on. 

I love )'Otl. 1'1l ltt'Wr forstt all you 'vi> dOIU' for 
me, but it's tiIM ro tU1 tM umbilical cord. I 
wanl you to IfO awoy. I Ilftd time tzloM to 
think things out and decW whal1a 00. 



core 
core 

to the core ...... 
You use to the cor-e to emphasize the extent 

� someone's feelings, beliefs. or characteris
tics. For example, if you are shocked to the 
core by something, it shocks you very much. 
If someone is conservative to the core, they 
are very conservative. 

Father Go4/rey CiJrney wid the community 
was sluJcbd to the core. 

The IlUurollU industry is roUen to the core. 
Margaret LiJxton, the artist, Englis!' !O the 

c:ore yd inspired by France, began pamtutg ,se. 
rlous,()J ten )'tOn 01/0 qfier her faml,()J had 
grown up. 

corn 

eam your com 
If someone earns their corn, they are suc

cessful and therefore justify the money that 
has been spent, for example on traininw them 
or hl.rtllli: them. This expression is used In 
British English. 

Recording contracts tend to follow conducron 
and soloists rother than orchestras. Walter 
Weller, the new principal conductor, is already 
earning his corn In tIwI resp«t. 

The bock four got u.s through the match, 
Tlury romtd tlu!ir corn against Middlesbrough 
and that's wily UN canu o/J with a win. 

corner 
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fight your corner .... 
If you tight your comer, you state your 

opinion openly and you defend it vigorously. 
Verbs such as 'argue', 'defend', and 'stand' are 
sometimes used instead of 'Jiwht'. This expres· 
sion is used in British English. 

Th£ fWllrr � Britoin tUs in lire EU and UN 
must fl//ht our comer from within using honest 
and intelligent arguments. 

AI any rou, 11£ quicklY showed that his cour· 
� to stand his carner, his entluJsiasm and. his 
{rimdtiltes.s I'rUltU up for any lade of sUJture. 

I always d(fend my corner and. I o/t£n dis
agree with what gets included.. 

in a corner 
in a Ught corner 
out of a corner ...... 

If you are In a c o rn er  or I n  a tight corner, 
you are In a situation which is difficult to 
deal with or escape from. 

The governtnmt is in a corner on inurrst 
ram and the wme could well happm on fiscal 
policy. 

Hub was a big. mwcukJr man 00 the edge � 
.sa- a 611,)1 wIw could obl.liously fend lor himself 
if pku:rd in a tight C'Of7IU. 

WMn Iw hod bHn In a light corMr ¥rl, 

corner 
Mr Gorbachev had b«n abI£ to use his own 
powers � persuasion to product a compromise. 
a lf someone backs you into a corner, they 
put you in a situation which is difficult to 
deal with or escape from. You can replace 
'back' with other verbs such as 'fon:e' or 
'drive'. 

As AtwaUr told tM story, his own nwther 
bcu:Ired him into a corner and asked. 'Lee, did 
you do that?' 'No, Mama,' M replied. 

IIi! appears to have backed himself into a 
light corner and his onlY escape appears to be 
promotion. 
a If somethillli: gets you out of a corner or 
out of a tight comer, it helps you to escape 
from or deal with a difficult situation. 

TIw South A/riaJn moue has got Dl8lish 
crickn oJ]icials out cf' a tight corner. 

in your corner .. 
If you say that someone is in your comer 

or that you have them in your comer, you 
mean that they are support!nw you and help
illli: you 

Harry and I were encouraged, We felt we had 
nIflM a prelly good pitch. From words spoI;en 
qfur OW" meetEng, UN felt UN already had Bob 
Uhlein in our corner, 

I remember Jackie saying years ago thal Red 
was a gentleman and he always was in his c0r
ner he could always depend on IWd to giw 
hi� the n«e.sSDI)' bockup he Tlftded. 

just around the corner ...... 
If you say that something is just around 

the corner, you mean that It is about to hap
pen, You can vary this expressioo, for exam· 
pie by saying 'just around the next corner', 
or, in American English, by saying 'rlwht 
around the corner'. 

With SumI/IU Just around the corner, there 
couldn't be a betUr time to treat your fwnw to 
a bright new look. 

He said the striU would odQer.st'ly affect de
mocracy when genual eUctions were just 
round the cornu. 

Featful that war was right around tM cor· 
ner, tIu!y promptly began to lay in exJeIUive 
stores 0{ food supplia. 

The worry is about what may lk around 1M 
next corner. 

paint someone into a corner 
box someone into a corner .. 

If someone paints you into a comer IX" 
boxes you into a romer. they ron:e you In�o 
a difficult situation when you have to act m 
a certain way. Ir you paint yourself Into a 
comer or box yourself into a comer, yOU 
put yourself in a difficult situation by your 
own actions. 

Th£ big banks IuJlN allowed th£l11$i!tves to ". 
painted Into a corner. 1'My rwd ch!regu/al� 



corners 

in order to turn things around, but won't be 
able to get it unless tMy ron reDS$un the pub
lic thot c1uegu/tllion won't result in 01l{)ther 

jiTllJndal diso.ster. 
You'll fight to the droth when you're boxed 

inlCl a corner unle:ss yoo'n proolded with a rea· 
sonable way out. 

TM Gooernm.ent has poinled �"into a cor· 
nlr on tM issu.t oj equalising 'M Stote ptltSion 
.... 

turn the corner • 
If someone or somethimj: turns the cornH, 

they beKin 10 recover from a serious illnes; or 
a difficult situation. 

JM 'umro the corner, medically. 
Hw CoIifornw's economy finally turned the 

romer? In April the of/idal figun for the 
state's unemployment rote dropped. for the s«. 
ond month running. 

corners 

cut comers ••• 
If you cut corners. you save time, money, 

or effort by not follow!n!! the correct pr0-
cedure or rules for doin!! something, 

Don't try to cut any corners as you'll only be 
making WQf'k {or yourself /tiler on.. 

We sometimes have to CUI corners in order to 
keep tM discussion reasonably clear. 

He a«used the lIome 0/IiCt rF trying to save 
money by cultlng rornen on s«urity. 
o You can refer to this activity as corner 
cutting. 

If wa.s 1M Chif'/lnsptCtor for i'oli« who soid 
,hat tM present working culture wa.s 'shot 
,hrough with corner culling and upedwncy', 

Comer<ulting contractors build tiny class· 
rooms and narrow corridon.. 

the four cornen of the world 
the four corners of the earth • 

You can use the four corners of tbe world 
or the four comers of the earth to refer to 
all the dilTerent parts of the world, especially 
the parts that are the furthest away from you. 
Other nouns refelTin" to areas of land can be 
used instead of 'world' or 'earth'. 

A /Ortign cormpondent nwJres his frimds in 
all {our rorners qf 1M world. 

Italy hw sent 5,000 soldiers to the four cor
ners of the rorth to play their part in peace· 
kerpifl/l and crisls·management operations. 

YOUIIg people came from the four corners qf 
the nation in search q new Ideo.s. 

COst 
COUnt the cost ....... 

. If }'ou count the cost of somethil1ll dal1l8ll' 
Ing or harmful, you COf\sider the extent d the 
damage or harm that has been done. Thls ex· 
�ion is used mainly In Brilish EnKilsh. 

83 counter 
Meanwhile, the government counted thl' cost 

q an action tluJt humiliOUd it at hOlm and 
abrood. 

Many PtOPlt have goM In /wi pursuit of 
somtone WM physically fuVi15 their fantasies 
only w counl tM cost loUr wlun things go 
�"'. 

The central gOVU1tnU!nl in Delhi is today 
rounting the political cost 0{ the escalating dis· 
puu which has already prompted tM resigna· 
tion 0{ one govtmmml mlnfskr. 

couch 

a couch potato ......... 
If you describe someone as a couch potato. 

you an! critidzinK them ror spendin.: most or 
their time sitting around watchi"" television, 
In a very lazy way. 

In fact. UN sit, like 0 pair of couch poMroes in 
front 0{ ulevision. and wok:h Mr rot. 

Even a couch poklro will be inspired to go 
walking in this perfect resort In the Bahamas . 

count 

down for the count • 
If someone is down for Ihe count, they 

have failed in somelhin" that they are doing. 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

1'rn! conservatives appeared to IN down for 
the count. Yesterday morning tMy fa/Uri to wIn 
a vou 0{ no COI!JUhnce In the Yellsin sooun· 
�nl. 

Japan wtll have to do a lot mort if it is ta 
pull 1M skk econcrny round but the nwrklt is 
noI downfer the count just yef. 

out for the count • 
If saneone is out for the count, they are 

temporarily unconscious. You can also use 
this expression humorously to say that s0me
one is very deeply asleep. 

He had hod ro do all the school rUll$ and aU 
the school picnics for two days 'cos his Wife 
was oul for the count for fort�ht hours. 

At IO,3Oom M was still ow for tM count after 
another night disturbed by bowfing and woU
ing, 

counter 

under the counter ... 
If you do something under the counteJ', 

you do it se<:retly because It is dishonest or il· 
legal. This expression is used mainly In Brit· 
Ish English; the usual American expression Is 
under the table . 

The shirts disappeond from the dlsplay.i but 
rouJd still be purtluJsed under the coonter or 
in discreet back rooms w rlantly as lasl Fri
day. 



country 
Most r;F 1M trading IU(J$ c/LJIV under 1M coun

ttT. through somt form 0{ black-market borur. 
o An under-the-alunter payment or deal is 
one thai is secret and dishone5t or illegaL 

II was becoming common practice lor athktes 
w rueive unde,..the-counrtr payments from or
ganIzers tv orund meetings. 

Lionel Smart, a m£mw 0{ 1M Football Asso
cia/ion CowIdI, wid WindJesur Crown Coun 
IMI any under-th«:oW1lw money drab would 
haw been agairuJ board policy. 

country 
go to the country .... 

If a head of government or a government 
I()el to the country, they hold a general elec
tion. This expression is used in British Eng· 
IIsh. 

TM Prinu! MinisUr is about w call SJUJp elec
tions eVt'l1 though M donn 'f have 10 go to 1M 
COWltry for another )'ftJr. 

courage 

Dutch courage .. 
When someooe drinks alcohol so thai they 

feel iE!S5 frightened or nervous d a task they 
have 10 do. you can describe the drinks ()(" 
their effect as Dutch courage. This expres
sion is used mainly In British English. 

The SUIW)' also noted how some � 
us«I a little Dulch courage ro overcome Inhibi
tions. 

Sometimes before hoolng I would drink a 
g/au Q{ oodkll on the stairs for Dutch courage 
and then go QUI. 

course 

on course for ...... 
If you are on course fOT something, )'OIl are 

likely to achieve it. 
HUTl/Jory's Krisztina Egersugi is on course 

for 0 third gold medal at the European Cham
pionships. 

We'", well on course for a lAbour victory In 
a gmerol el«tion. 

GUyexpn1s bdreve the club is on course for a 
£5 million profit this yeor. 

run Us course 
take its course ...... 

If somethinl!: runs its course oc takes its 
course, it develops gradually and comes to a 
natural end of its own acoord. 

U you allow such behavinr to run its course 
witlwul rrocting. eVf'nJually the beluJuivr will 
disappear IJI1 tts own. 

The real rtcOVtry for the auto lndlJstry won't 
come unJil the nasslon rum its et:JW"Se.. 

The Qmseroatim can be CTUicisftl as the 
party that pr([ers to let the market take its 
course. 

Coventry 
stay the course .... 

II yeu stay the course, you finish a difflcult 
or unpleasant task, even though )'()U have 
been discouraged from doing 50 or have found 
it hard. 

In Canada, where the i"'anJry opened to 
women five years ago, very few have staytd the 
"""', 

Ne� in her career she had $ttn a 
good many peopu come and go. Some had 
more talent than 041ifn and staytd 1M courw 
"""', 

court 

hold court ...... 
Ii you hold court. you are surrounded by 

peq:.le who pay you a lot of attention because 
they consider )'()U interesting oc important 
This expression is often used to suggest thai: 
the person holdinl!: court Is rather self· 
important and does not deserve this attention 
and admiration. 

Ray is holding court, speculating IJI1 tM hits 
and misses Q/ the current throtre sroson. 

She us«J to Iwld court in the coIuge cantftn 
with a host Qj' adminrs who hung on her €Wry 
ulteronce. 

lie us«J to hold court OJ Coh"s Rtslaurant. 
He was the greaksl roronteur l 'w  ever enctICUI· 
tered in my life... 

laughed out of court .. 
II you oc your Ideas aN laughed out of 

court, people dismlss your ideas and do not 
take you seriously. 

Only a tl«:oM ago the idea qf an Equal � 
poriLlllitia Commtsston championing and 
Slrtngt/lming tM rights of womt'n would IrlIW 
been laughed out qf court 0$ preposterous and 
ludicrous. 

The whole eurcise is a farce, and would ,. 
laughed out Q{ court in ooy country wht:rf 
'open governmmi' was anything more than an 
empty electIon slogan. 

ruled out of court 
put out of court 

U something that )'()U want to do it ruIIId 
out of court oc II put out or court. eireWIt' 
stances make it Impossible for you to �,! 
This expression is used mainly tn Drlu
English. 

It seemed at one slage that I would be abk 
... 

� 
go into the maiical course in SeptemJxr 
lhaI in AlI.8ust I caught polio which cl«1rl1 
put it out Q{ court. 

Coventry 
send someone to Coveutry 

• 

. If you aTe sent to Coventf)', other
. 
� 

Ignore yoo and refuse to talk to you oec--' 



cover 
theY disapprove of something you have done. 
This expression is used in British English. 

There is a strong feeling oj hostility tQwards 
his decision. 1/1" has been sent to Coventry. 
MaYbe that sounds childish but the consensus 
is he has hNn selfish. 

When she complained to bosses oj sexual har· 
assment she was sent to Cov€ntry by staff 

cover 

COver your back 
cover your rear 
cover your ass .. 

If you do somelhing in order 10 cover your 
back or to cover your rear, you do it in or· 
der to protect yourself, for example against 
criticism or against accusations of doing 
something wrong. 

He had covered his back by persuading 
MoustqfiJ ZoIidi, chainnan of lAfico's finance 
committee, to provide a written approval for 
the controct. 

Don't try to use the FBI to cover your rear 
when your staff gets into trouble in the travel 
offi'" 
o You can also say Ihal you do something in 
order to cover your ass. This is a very infor· 
mal expression, which many people consider 
offensive. 

You had to have an answer for everything -
you hod to cover your ass all the time. 

cow 

have a cow 
If you have a cow, you become very upset 

or angry. This is an informal expression. 
which is used in American English. 

I lWI!'t be bullied into IuJving a cow, under· 
stand. I'm going kJ pUl my fOOl down on this 
One. 

a sacred cow .. 
If YOU describe a belief, opinion, or tradition 

as a sacred cow, you disapprove of the fact 
that people are not wining to criticize or 
question it or 10 do anything 10 change it. 

That would have meant leaving tJuI &cluJnge 
Rate MeclOnism - and W ERM is the sacred 
COw of British politics. 

Many critics think. reservation policies have 
become a sacred cow and should be abolished. 

COws 
Until the cows come home .. If �'ou say that you could do something un· 

til the cows come home, you mean Ihal you 
CouJd do it for a very long time. � can init;aU policies until the cows conu 

I ,bUl unless tMy're monitored at a senior 
/?Vel, YOU won't get resUlts. 

85 cracks 
Your chIld will enjoy filis lively tape tlll W 

cows conu 1tcJIm! 

crack 

at the crack of dawn .. 
If you wake up at the crack of dawn, you 

wake up very early. 
He was scheduled kJ get up at the crack. of 

dawn for an inurvUw on 'Good Morning 
America'. 

O>! Monday at the crack oj dawn I was rung 
up by somebody tn the Law Faculty. 

have a crack at something 
take a crack at something .... 

If you have a cr1lCk at doing something dif· 
ficult Of' challenging, you Iry 10 do iI. You can 
also say Ihal you take a cr1lCk at something, 

I've decided now to have a crack at the world 
cross country race, 

SM has no special ambitions. bUl would 
noneWless li/fl kJ have a crack at Hollywood. 

He says if he had a chance he'd liJre kJ take a 
crack at writing the SC1'efnplay. 

cracked 

not all it's cracked up to be .... 
If you say that something ls not aU U's 

cracked up to be. you mean that it Is not as 
good as people say It is. 

Alexander is finding Ii/I" as a manager not 
all it's cracktd up kJ be, 

One of life's little luxuries is an annual holi· 
day in the sun. BUl package holidays are not 
always all they're cracked up to be. 
o This expression Is very variable. 

BUl are these islands in the sun everything 
they are cracked up to be? 

It's one of tJwse placts you hear so much 
aboUl that you wonder if it really is as good as 
it's cracked up to be, 

cracking 

get cracking .. 
If you get cracking, you start doing some

thing immediately and quickly, This Is an in· 
formal expression. 

I rtalisOO filat if we got cracking, we could 
make the last 700 miles kJ 51 Lucia within our 
deadline, 

I promtsaJ to get cracking on the deal. 

cracks 
fall through the cracks 
slip through the cracks .. 

If people fall through the cr1lCks or slip 
throU&h the cracks, the system which is sup. 
posed to help or deal with them does not do II 
properly. These expressions are used in 



cradle 
American English; the British expression is 
sUp tbrough the net. 

PatimU wIw art misdiagnosed ort lolling 
through the crat:b Q{ the new law. 

This family slipped through the cracks in the 
SYsUm. they an not efi,gibU for aid. 

paper over the cracks ..... 
If you say that someone papers on .. the 

cracks, you mean that they try 10 concea1 the 
fact thai something has gone badly wrong ra
ther than deal with it effectively and honestly. 
'Gloss over' and 'cover' are sometimes used 
Instead of 'paper over'. This expression is 
used mainly in British English. 

David l'tJwn"s says acr:qJtlng the minisUr's 
mwna tron w{l( only serw to paper over the 
r:rocks of a much more serious ri,fl. 

1 think the cracks Iuwt bten papered over. 
BUl I think they've bem paptrtd over at a very 
high price. 

The film i.s roth£r d�ointed at times buJ the 
per/orrntJII(%S help glo$s OfJtr the crack$. 

cradle 
cradle-snatching 

If someone has a sexual relationship with a 
person who is much yo�r than them, you 
can say thai they are cradle-snatchtng. This 
expression is usually used ironically or to 
show disapproval. This expression is used in 
British English; the American expression Is 
robbing the cradle. 

He was young t1WU.8h w ctJ� a first rtOC
tkJn of 'My God bUl she's crodlNMtching 
now', 

His uncle said: 'His dad and J just can't be· 
1�1Jt it. TM IOOnUln is even old£r than his 
mnlhu. It'l cradh snatching.' 
o You can describe someone who does this as 
a cradle-snatcher. 

TM OI,'fZlng actnss is 0 crad/� SIUltchn", says 
hu toyboy's famiiy. 

from the cradle to the grave .. 
If you say that something happens from tbe 

cradle to the grave or I"nlm cradle to gra
ve, you are emphasizing Ihat It happens 
throughout a person's me. 

He /uJd few illusions about John. knew wha1 
.kJhn had dooe and what M was capable qf do
lng, but tM bond c¥ brotherhood was one to 
illst from tM cradle to tire graw. 

I think she'll be nmembertd for hu attack 
011 the whole Idea thal W slQU is ultlmauly 
responsible for t/U! individual ond slwuld, in 
tifect. look o,/'tt1r him from cradle to grave. 

rob the cradle 
Jr someone has a sexual relationship with a 

person who Is much younger than them, you 
can say that they � robbing the cradle. 
This expression Is wwally used ironically or 

creature 
to show disapproval. This expression is used 
in American English; the British expression 
is cradle-snalch1ng. 

'/"lJ always be younger,' he said, 'and thwt'll 
always be thost! wIw might accuse you of rob
bing the cradle.' 
o You can describe someone who does this as 
a cradle robber. 

Women who make off with men IS to 30 yean 
younger are viewro as mUl"otic crodle robber$. 
&d, in faa, there is ftJUUnct that nalure may 
holJt inundid 2(}year-()ld boys as tm lovers of 
40-year-old WQI11tfI. 

crash 
crash and burn 

To crash and burn means to faU badly, for 
example because cl a careless mistake or an 
unfortunate action. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

The UN's Rio EMth Summit charly ranks as 
one 0{ 1M most ambitWus summit meetings 
ever held. Sonu say a mooing this big can OIIly 
crash and bum. 

When urulCknowkdged stress builds up, 11 
can cause ovtr-<Jdlieven to crash and bum, 
and they can end up sujJering frOm emolional 
disorden and stress·reillted tIlnesses. 

crazy 

crazy as a bedbug 
If you say that someone is as crazy as a 

bedbug, you are emphasizing that thelr be
haviour is illogical This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

By now she'd concluded that Skolnick was 
crazy as a b«JlxJ.g. 

cream 
the cream of the crop .. 

You can refer 10 the best people or thingS in 
a parllc:ular set or group as tbe cream of the 
crop. 

The first Midlands media degree show Jta
tures the crtam 0{ tM crop 0{ this y«JT's 
graduates in phoUJgraphy, film, and uideo. 

The cream of tM British crop, the liWGTY 
dramas that are shown on U.s. public uletJ4-
slon as 'Maslerpi«e ThNler'. make up 0 ,... 
lively small part of British air time. 

creature 
creature comforts .. 

Creature comforts are modern sieepinlo 
eating, and washln!! facilities that most people 
enjoy but whk:h are not regardE(! as partk:U. 
iarly extravagant or luxurious. 

&ch room has its own patio or balcony and 
provides guests with aU modem creptUIY com
for"-



creek 
Obviously the camping lifestyle suits him? '[ 

like my creature corriforts. But here I don', 
sum U) need them, • he replies. 

creek 

up the creek 
up the creek without a paddle 
up shit creek ... 

If you say that someone or something is up 
the creek, you mean that they are in a very 
difficult situation. 

We'n up the creek because we don " know 
where to go from here. 

The Chancellor qf tM Excheqwr beli€ves his 
critics ore '"" the creek'. His torm€ntors think 
murh 1M saI1U about the Cfwncellor. 
o You can also say that someone or some
thing is up the creek witbout a paddle. 

It is now becoming increasingly obvious there 
won " be any boom. Thai leaves Australia up 
th£ creek without a paddle. 
D People sometimes say up shit creek 10 em· 
phasize that the situation is extremely diffi· 
cult. This Is a very informal expression, 
which many people find offensive. 

Th£ economy's up shit creek, the recession has 
� a slwnp. evet)'Of1t'S unemplQyed. 

crest 

on the crest of a wave 
ride the crest of the wave .. 

If you are on the crest of a wave, you are 
being very successful with something you are 
doing. 

Founded in 1972, the Front has o/Wl been 
dismissed as a cranky fringe group. But /Ww 
its T1U!mbers are COIIfident tMy're 011 tJw crest of 
awo ... 

Hippy rappers PM Dawn are riding on the 
crest of a wave with the worldwide success of 
their number one selling single 'Set Adrift On 
Memory Bliss'. 
D This expression is very variable. For exam· 
pie, you can say that someone ls riding the 
crest or the wave. 

Both T1U!n have chosen to mokf? fQl"eign lOUrs 
01 a tiT1U! when they are riding the crest of the 
Wave politically. 

The Barnsleys Iuut prospered on tJw crest of 
the wave Q{ industrialisation bill had main· 
taillffl a strong social oonsdetu%. 
o You can replace 'wave' with words such as 
'sUCcess', 'popularity' or 'confidence', 

lie is riding a crest of rare OOJtfidetu%, 

clicket 
it's just not cricket <4 

In British English, people say 'It's just DOt 
Cricket' or 'U's not cricket' when they are 
COmplaintn..: that someone's behaviour is un· 

87 crock 
rair or unreasonable. This Is an old·rashioned 
expression, which is now used mainly in jour· 
naU"" 

Hts belligerent attttude W opposition batsT1U!n 
is nothing short of rudeness. Younger players 
are set a bad example by such behaviour 
which is just not cricket, and 1 would hope not 
Australian. 

The bank puts thousands Q{ pounds a year 
inw crickf?t - yet their treatT1U!nt of stqfJ is df{/i· 
nitely not cricket. 

crisp 

burned to a crisp 
If you say that something is burned to a 

crisp. you are emphasizing that it is badly 
burned. 'Ihu'n' is sometimes replaced with 
other verbs with a similar meaning. 

CUskJIIUTS who insist on having their food 
bumt to a crisp should get it that way. 

Any spacecnift which approaches too close to 
the 6,(j()() degree iriferno of the visible surface 
would fry w a crisp, so usqul data can be ob
tained only from a respeclful distance. 
D People sometimes use this expression to 
say that someone is very sunbwned. 

The white streaks on his nose and fQl"ehead 
were s/Jllbum rotron (he had burned to a crisp 
that summer). 

critical 

go critical 
If a project or organization goes eritlca!, it 

reaches a stage of development where it can 
operate smoothly and successrully. 

The programrru oo1lfirmed its initial impact 
in week two, and rroUy 'went critical' with the 
third edition on 8 December. 

Briswl airport is about to 'go critical'. That 
will rome when more than a million passen. 
gers a year pass through the terminaL 
o This expression is more commonly used in 
talking about nuclear power. When a nuclear 
power station goes eritlcaI, it reaches a state 
in which a nuclear fission chain reaction can 
sustain itself. 

crock 

a crock or shit .. 
You can describe what someone has said as 

a crock or shit when you consider that it is 
nonsense or completely wrong or worthless. 
This is a very informal expression, which 
many people consider offensive. It is used 
more commonly in American English than 
British. 

'McAllister? Let's hear from you. Tell us what 
you think of tJw poem' 'Frankly, Dr K, J think 
it's a crock of shit .•  



crocodile 
All that stW! £loom us splitting up. u'$ such 

(l crock r¥ shit. 

crocodile 
shed crocodile tears -4 

If you 8COI5e someone cL shedding croco
dile tears. you are accusing them or being in
sincere because Ihey lIJ"e pretending to sympa
thize with someone who they do not really 
care about. Verbs such as 'loYOOp' and 'cry' an 
sometimes used instead d'shed', 

He sIu!d a lot of crocodile tean. He described 
the wrecking of the cool industry as 'tM klUgh
e5t decisicll I have ever hod UI take' and '0 
drta4{ul thing l(J Iuwf UJ do', 

Labour MPs who /On'p crorodik tl!ClTS olJU 
the plight of thiJse roM earn £10,{J(J() a year in
sist that tlwy cannot get by on ten limes that 
"""'""t. 
o You can refer 10 a display Dr sympathy or 
grief that is insincere as crocodlle lears. 

II e/JeT l 'vt  seen crocodile troTS, t� are 
them. It was a con job. Who dots she think 
she's kiddingr 

cropper 

come a cropper. 1 .... 
If you say thai someone has come a crop

per, you mean thai Ihey have suffered a sud
den and embarrassillK raUure. This expression 
is used mainly in British English. 

Tht! E4st London entrepremlJr who btgan 
gUing radio creriols from the back qf a mini 
van, has COOle a cropper. TM recession has 
finally caught up with him. 

&ott must concelllraU exclusively on Imming 
his new trade. Ek will come a cropper if M 
thinks M kfWU/$ it aU bqon lIP starts. 

BankJ dabbling in industry can f!CJ$iiy come a 
aopper. 

come a cropper: 2 
If you come a cropper. you accidentally fall 

and hurt yourself. This expression 15 used 
mainly in British English. 

Ttwre art' some well·known tricks In tM busi· 
ness. li� putting Sellol.ape 011 YOUT Mool's 
blades, so that as soon as M gltdn 011 to 1M 
ice M comes a cropper. 

8ruisaf Premur's daJJghter Eiizab«h Major 
had the day rR work on doctor's orders yester· 
day ofter coming a crop�r on Mr horseracing 
tkbul. 

cross 

a cross to bear • 
If you have a cross io bear, you have a re

Sp()Ilslbility or an unpleasant or inconvenient 
situation which you must tolerate, because 
)"ou can do nothing about It. 

'My wife Is much cltwrer than me, II l:f a 

88 crow 
cros.s I ha/.lfl! to bear,' tw quips at ont poU/J In 
tM interview, 

'One day,' Mary �r�·s latMr said a lew 
years ago, ':fM'1l be better than lUIy of tMm.' 
That sort of remark is not an M$)' O'QU to 
-. 

Heaty wlinJes broken fingen art crosses 
every keeper must bear and M is tktermituYi 
not to let the side down. 

crossed 

get your wires crossed 
get your lines crossed ... 

If you g e t  your wires crossed or get your 
Hnes crossed, you are mistaken about what 
someone else means or thinks. 'Get your tines 
crossed' Is used only in British English. 

Despite her tone of ooice, she stfli looked 
vaguely COIl/UStd. He wgan to wonder if M'd 
gvtun his wires crossed. 

lie appearftJ to get his lines CTOSSid. 'What 
port of America an you lrom" M asked. 'Swe
den.' came the reply, 
o You can refer to this type of misunder· 
standing as crossed wires or, in British Eng· 
lish, cT088ed lines. 

In a monJh whn-e crossaJ. wires abound lor 
many people, it i.s rssenliat W kffp thinss in 
proportion.. 

crossfire 

caught in the crossfire ... 
If you say that someone or something is 

caught In the crossfire, you mean that they 
suffer the unpleasant effects of a disagreement 
between other people even though they are 
not involved in it themselves. 

Plans lor the NationtJl Gc.lkry's much,neechd 
txlensiM were caught in the cro.qJirt of the 
architectural debate on the merits 0/ modern· 
""'-

Britain i.s only om of tlu! victims caughl in 
the c�,.. as tM GerTn(lll mark conlinues to 
gain strength and tilt US ckJllar to fall. 

TeaCMn say they art' caught in the cros¥irt 
wtwem 1M education establishnunl and the 
Goo<rnmMt. 
o This expression is more commonly used lit· 
erally 10 talk about a slluation where s0me
one is in the way or lwo sets of people who 
are firing guns, and so is likely to be shot by 
mistake, 

crow 
as the crow nics ... 

IT you say that one place Is a particular dis· 
tance from another as the crow flies, yoo 
mean that the two places are that distance 
apart if YOU measure them in a straight line, 



crunch 
although the actual distance when travelled 
by road would be much greater. 

My naTM Is &tty Ptrlres, and I livt 01 Mesa, 
Washington, about 10 miles as tM crow /Tres 
from lIariforo. 

Althoogh rn>I distant as 1M crow /lin from 
Tehran. this mowItainow ana has always 
beffl and still is remote. 
o People occasionally replace 'crow' with an· 
other word which is relevant to the subject 
they are writing abouL 

Tiwy must travel 44 kilometres UJ uistt rela· 
tilJf$ on 1M other side 0/ the canal. one kifo. 
ftWtre as 1M gull flUs, unless tMy can catch 
thePny· 

eat crow 
If someone eats crow, they admit thai they 

have been WTong and apologize, especially in 
situations where this is humiliating or embar
rassing for them. This eXpreSSion is used 
mainly in American English. 

But by the end of the year. 5Qfire sIwwed he 
was willing to eat crow. His /irst judgmtrJts of 
Waterg(lie, he wrote, had been 'really wrong'. 

crunch 

when it comes to the crunch 
the crunch comes 
crunch time ...... 

If you taJk about what you will do when II 
comes to the crunch or 11 it comes to tbe 
crunch, you are talking about what you will 
do when a situation reaches a critical point 
and you must make a decision 00 how to pro. 
gress. 

It may be, ther([vre, that when it came to the 
crunch last night, tiult certain propk simply 
lost their nerve. 

If it comes to the crunch. I'll resign over this. 
o You can also say the crunch oomes when 
a situation reaches a critical point. 

� crUMh came when lOt dLscootred newly 
1'romcI«l whiU managers wert getting mort 
money than lOt u.>tn. We wtnI training chops 
who I.IItrr earning mort than lOt wen. f 
thought thi$ CfJIUI{)t w righL 
o You can refer to the time when an Impor
tant decision has to be made as cnmch time. 

On the same day, the hospital will also be 
visited by a Department of Heallh qfJicial in a 
move which et.>eryane regards as a crunch time 
in tM campailin to saw the 8ro.year� Iwspito, 

crust 

earn a crust .. 
If YOU eam a crust or earn your crust, you 

� enough mooey to live on, especially by 11011\4: work you would prefer not to do. Th15 
ell:presslon Is used in British English. 
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In his early days. M would do aimDSt any. 

thinB to earn a crust from tM sport. 
Mr Milur, a struck-c./J doctor, i$ now earning 

hi$ crust as a bookmaker. 

cry 

a far cry from something ........ 
If you say that one thing is a rar cry rrom 

another, you mean that the two things are 
very different rrom each other. You usually 
use this expression when you are contrasting 
an earlier situation with the current one. 

It isn't a perfect democracy, but it's a far r:ry 
from the alJl/wrltarian ruk of only a few)'Mrs 
ogo. 

The level of intDTst in stock car racing i$ a 
far r:ry from what it was when Richard Petty 

first hit the circuit. 

in full cry ... 
You use the expression in rull cry to em· 

phasize that someone is doint!: somethi ng very 
actively or that somethins 15 happening very 
intensely. This expression is used mainly in 
British English. 

We had 4ft four or five people back in the 
bar where a SWlday lunchtime jan band was 
in full cry. 

Confront«f by a press pock in full cry, Jiu 
m«her resorted to using tM Muse inUT"«Jm to 
communicate with thmt.. 

Her comic timing is imp«cable, lin" gift for 
mimicry brilliant. Then! is no better entmain· 
metlI than La Plan" in lull cry. 

cudgels 

take up the cudgels 
If you take up the cudgels ror someone or 

take up the cudgel ror them, you speak up 
oc fight in support or them. 

The tl"UlU unions took up the cudgels lor tM 
361 stqff who wtre made redundant 

If you have any gripa or q�1ons. let's h«Jr 
from you. We'll tal«! up the cudgels on your be
half 

The uachers' /PIiOil h4s its own position to 
protect in taking up that cudgtL 

cuff 
off-the-cuff ........ 

An oO"-the-t:uff remark, opinion, or com
ment is one that has not been "prepared or 
carefully thought oul 

Gascoigne offered an apolcsJI last  night, say
ing: "I'm sony. I didn't mean any oJJerv:t. It 
was a flippant, cnth«:r4! remark..' 

The imnudiacy l¥ television news r-eporting, 
thrusting emDlive pictures simultaneously un
tUr the nost$ rI world leotUrs and inlo the li.,. 
ing rooms l¥ tMr el«torale. e1lC"OlJl"Dgt!S 011-
thft:uJf decision-making. 



cup 
o u you say something at!' tbe cuff. you say 
it spontaneously without really preparing It 
or thinking about It very much. 

Eisenman WOJ sp«J.king ell the a4f. and it's 
pouibk that my tapt recorder did 1UJt catch 
every last word. 

His remarks - appannliy mad.? Qjf-the� at 
a mntins with an Indian diplomat - MI.If 
misftl a sIorm 0{ protest. 

cup 

not your cup of tea ..... 
If you say that something is not your cup 

of lea, you mean that you do not feel very en· 
thusiastic about it or interested in it. 

It's no serret that l'vl never been the 6rtaUlI 
traveller. Sitting fiX hours on mowrways is not 
my cup 0{ tta. 

'How well do you kl1()W 1m Porbolds. Maish" 
'Not my Wp 0/ tea. ond I'm not tMrs. • 
o You can say that something is your cup of 
tea when you do reel enthusiastic about It or 
Interested In it. 

J don't have m�h time/or modern literature. 
Chaucer's my cup of tea. 

cupboard 

cupboard love 
In British English, you use cupboard love 

to refer 10 the insincere affection shown by 
chUdren or animals lowaros someone who 
they think will give them something that they 
want. 

The cat twim>d hinutVaround hw ankln, as
suring her 0{ WITIpUU agrt'f!ftl.tnL 'Cupboard 
low.' she CJCCUSIJd.. jtwing fu!r ankle$. 'yoo� 
agrw with anyone who could open the fridge 
or cooker.' 

curate 

a curate's egg 
In British English, if you describe some

thing as a curate'. egg, you think that parts 
of It are good and parts or It are bad You can 
also say that something is like tbe curate's 
.... 

Wasserman's coll«tloll of duets with fant()U!J 
friends is SOTm!thin8 of a cumte's egg. 

Uk£ th€ cumU's egg, the text is good in 
patts, but sl4/Ters from d/.scontinuity. 

Wooldridge goes out with a nat curate's egg 
0/ a productWn.; /nU17I1ittenity brilliant in t� 
first. haV, but compkul)J out of its dqJth in t� 
""""'-

curiosity 

curiosity killed the cat 
You say 'curiosity killed the cal' when you 

are warning someone that they will suffer 
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harm or damage themselves if they try to find 
out about other people's private affairs. 

Whtn! an wt goinsr' CaL:kr asked. 'Curios· 
ity kilkd tM cat, dtar. You'll find out .soon 
enough. ' 

In his experience, curiosity had kilkd more 
t1w.n one cal. 

curtain 

brlng the curtain down on something 
the curtain comes down ....... 

If someone or something brl.J:tgs down tbe 
curtain on an event, Process. or state d at: 
fairs. they cause or mark Its end. You can 
also say that the curtain comes down on 
something.. 

Toda)J's simpk but mooing armwnia brins 
down the curtain on that long and historic pe. 
riod in Philippine history marlud by t� pres· 
mer q Amtricon troops in oor trrritory. 

Brian Clough brings the curtain doom on OM 
0/ the most amazins ma11lJ6f!rial carttrs of all· 
time this weekend. 

Now the curtain ought l{) be comins down on 
Qtu1 of the m()Sf appallins financial scandals in 
British history. 

curtains 
it's curtains 
mean curtains 
spell curtains ... 

If you say that h's curtains ror someone, 
you mean that their career, their period d 
sucress. or their life 1s coming to an end. If 
you say that it's curtains ror something, you 
mean that it will be destroyed or is likely to 
fail. You can also say that something DJeIlDS 
curtains or spells curtains rlX' someone or 
something. 

l/ the vote Is yes, it's curullll$ for us. A way 
q{ life will di5appear. 

The fight with Wharton 011 December 10 is 
now of rrtOIUJJIWUal importaTlJ:f becous#, it M 
fights like that, It cooEd be cUrla11l$ for his un' 
_ nard.  

I wooEd lib what IIappen«l to Bryon to gM 
hope l{) PtOplf in a similar position. A d� 
sis lib that doesn't always mean curlairu. 

curve 

throw someone a curve 
throw someone a curve ball 
curve balls ... 

If someone throW'S you a curve or if theY 
throw you a curve ball, they surprise you by 
doing somethin" unexpected and perhaps putt. 
Ing you at a disadvantage. These expresslolll 
are used mainly In American EngUsh. 

Just. when thsy Ihought thsy might haW 1/16 



cut 
boSS figured out, Knight would throw them a 
curve. No-one could ever put him aU logether. 
o You can refer to unexpected probk!ms as 
curve balls. 

Once you learn fiw person's habits and idio
syncrasies. thwe will be lew curvt balls. 

cut 

cannot cut it 
does not cut it 

Lf you say that someone cannot cut It or 
does not cut it, you mean that they are not 
talented or ambitious enough to succeed In a 
particular job. 

Most fXJP stars kaw a wake of bUterTUlSS in 
their trait musicians or managers who can', 
cut it at the highest leve� or old friends whose 
u/qJhvne tumlbers have been /orsDtUn. 

'The mllney is a huge attraction.' said Jona
than Christie, a market maker in engineering 
and mamifacturing. 'But it's a cut·throat busi
tWss. if you don', cut it tlwn you are out .• 

a cut above the rest 
a cut above ...... 

If you say thai someone or somethin� is a 
cut above the rest, you think they are much 
better than other people or things they are be
ing compared to. You can also describe some
one or somethinK as a cut above. 

Crime fiction IWW basks in literary respect
ohitit>,. and Joan Smith's detective stories are a 
cut above the rest. 

Near the Wp of the list is the ForU Crest 
which, whatever one's uiruls of Iwkls owned by 
large chains, is distinctly a cut above 1M aver
age of its kind. 

I hate to be predictable, but like the last 18 
R.EM. singles. in a cut above. 

cut and dried ...... 
If you say that a situation or discussion Is 

cut and dried, you mean that it Is clear and 
definite, and does not raise any questions or 
problems. 

, like things planned and neat, cut and driOO 
al"ld pr('(;�. 

Now, this s ituation is not as cuHmd-dn·OO as 
it may sttm. 

The link between stress and heart attacks is 
by no moons cut and dritd, although nwst pe0-
ple feel intuitiwly that it exists. 
o A cut-and-dried solution, answer, or mat
ler is one that is very !>1raightforward and 
does not raise any questlons or pl"oblems. 

There art 110 cut"fJ1Ui-drWd answers as to why 
(I mother or father kills their baby. 

What apPtoM1 to be a CUl-and-drled issue is 
now showing signs of life once again. 

CUt and run .. If �'ou say that someone has decided 10 cut 
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and run from a difficult situation, you are 
criticizing them for trying to escape from it 
quickly, rather than dealing with the situa· 
tion in a responsible way. 

When foreigners own property and corpora
tions in the U.S, they are less Itkely to cut and 
rWl in bad times, and more likely to inVfSt ex
tra capitaL 

He had on urifortlJl'UlU tendency to cut and 
run when things didn't go his way. 
o Cut-and-run can also be used before a 
nou". 

.5IJnJ€ people haw been prOOicting a cut-and· 
run election much earlkr than that, when the 
recovery has got moving and before it runs out 
of"-

the cut and thrust .... 
If you talk about the cut and thrust of a 

particular activity or society. you are ta1ktng 
about the aspects of it that make It exciting 
and challenging. This expression is used in 
British English. 

Why then dves he wan1 to go back into the 
harrowing cut and thrust of the airline busi· 
ness at an age when most men are happily re
tirOO? 

You seem to enjoy the cut and thrust of his
torical debate. 
o A cut-and·thrust soci ety or contest is one 
that is very exciting, although It Is also com· 
petitive and stressful. 

She has spent the past tUIQ years carving out 
a career as a production assistant in the cut
and·thrust UlQrid of advertising. 

The entire match was a cut and thrust battle 
between the tUIQ evenly matchOO teams. 

not cut out for something .. 
If you say that someone is not cut out for a 

particular Iifesty)e or job, you mean that it is 
not the sort of thing that they would enjoy or 
succeed In. 

As you'll hcwt sathered, I lift m«iidne any
way. I wasn't really cut out lor it. 

.5IJnJ€tlmes I think I'm not cut out for a 
suady relationship. 
o You can say that someone l .. cut out for a 
particular lifestyle or job when you think that 
they would enjoy it and succeed in it. 

Unlike some distingutslu!d players, he was rut 
out lor managf11lmt because underneath the af
fable, jocular exterior lies the prized quality of 
judgement. 

cylinders 
fire on all cylinders .... 

If someune 18 ftring on all cylinders, they 
are doinj!: a task with great enthusiasm and 
energy. 'Fire' Is occasionally replaced with 
other verbs such as 'operate'. 

I saw her a few weeks ago and she was /iring 



dab 
on all cylitUhrs. I don't think w would know 
what to do with herself if she did not work. 

When Wales an /iring on all cy linders, they 
can beat any country in the world at football, 
as Germany and Braza could tell you. 

Boy, yoo two guys are operating 011 all cylin· 
ders this morning. 
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o If someone is not doing a task as well as 
they shoUld be, )'00 can say that they are not 
firing on all cylinders or are only firing on 
two cylinders. 

We were ()Illy /iring on two cylirukrs instood 
of lour. But people have been told, cuuJ yoa 
won't see a bed performance like tiuJt again. 

D 

dab 
a dab hand .... 

[{ you are a dab hand at something. you are 
very good al doing it. This expression is used 
in British English. 

She was an avid reader and a dab hand at 
solving difficult crossword puzzle>. 

We gave big iUllchn every weekend and 1 be· 
came a cklb hand at roasts. 

daft 
daft as a brush .. 

If you say that somoone is as daft as a 
brush, you are emphasizing that they are 
very silly or stupid. This expression is used 
in British English. 

8M was as daft as a brush. Cculdn'l say 
anything with any stIl5e in it. 

I'v€ said Wore that he's as croft as a brush 
and he is. 1 have never, ever come across any
one like him. 

daggers 
at daggers drawn .. 

H two people or groups are at daggers 
drawn, they are having 8 serious disagree· 
ment and are very angry with each other. 
This expression is used in Bcitish English. 

It is rumoured that the publishing and record 
divisions of th€ company Wfre oJ daggers 
drawn wer the simultaneous rekaw 0/ tm 
book and tM oiOOm. 

Th€ gover�nt now /inds itself al daggers 
drawn with the same press it had gone to such 
great lengths to give Ireedom of expression to. 

look daggers at someone 
shoot daggers at someone 

If someone looks daggers at you or shoots 
daggers at you, they stare at you in a very 
angry way, Verbs such as 'stare' and 'glare' 
are sometimes used Instead of 'look' or 
'shoot', These expressions are used mainly In 
novels, 

Christabel sto{JfNd caressing hw hair and 
looked daggers at Ron. Watching them glare 
angrtiy a1 each OIhw reminded me of some· 

thing I'd read tma',. that hate was tJu reverse 
side 01 tJu ooin called love. 

Det:le shot daggers at her adversary until shR 
was out of sight, 

.km glared daggers at Mlcluul and grabb«J 
the bock 0{ his belt. bringing him to a Sland
still. 

daisies 
push up the daisies 

If you say that someone is pushing up the 
daisies, )'00 mean that they are dead, This 
expression is used to refer to someone's death 
in a light'hearted or humorous way. 

'1 hope 1 die before 1 gel old. ' sang Pete 
Townshmd in 'My GernirOlWn " Jnstood 0/ 
pushing up daisies, Townsmnd is still among 
tm living. grey whiskers and all. 

damper 
put a damper on something 
put a dampener on something .... 

If someone or something puts a damper on 
a situation, they stop it being as soccessfuI or 
as enjoyable as it might be, In British English 
you can also say that they put a dampener 
on it. 

Fear of terrorism cuuJ war has put a damper 
on bookings at Mike Dorman's Vacation 
Hotline in Chicago. 

Peggy was happy with her doughter's choice 
of husband. Tm only thing that put a bit of a 
damper on tJu tdwle thing was the lact t/uJt 
her dlwghter would be moving to another tOU'! 
to be near her husband's work. 

Unemployment will be a central theme qf tJu 
lAbour attack. It will highlight not only the 
tragic hwnan problems. but its effect as a 
dampener on economic corifidence and invest' 
ment. 

dance 
lead you a merry dance 
lead you a merry chase .. 

If you say that SQtneQne leads you a merrY 
dance while yoo are trying to achieve some
thing, you mean that they make a lot of diffi· 
culties for you, so that you do not achieve It 



dander 
quickly or- EIlSily. You can also say that som� 
one leads you a merry chase. 'I'hese expres
sions are used in British English. 

TIwy had l«i Iht Irish Oowrnmmt a rrwrry 
datILY lor tJv laSl stVtn months. 

I bfgon ro rourt the lady who last )'«IT M
cat7U! my S«OIId wi/e. sm led � q� a da�. 
Imt I IlftlW  gallf! up. 

He led Vincttlt Korda I) merry chasl across 
Italy Wore agreeing UJ toM EM part. 

dander 

get someone's dander up 
If someone gets your dander UP. they make 

yOU feel vecy annoyed and angry. This is an 
old-fashioned expression. 

We cornt' to tTy and so/w things end now 
tha,'s being undumined, and 1, lor OM, am 
fmnkly oulragff1.. That gets my tkuukr up. 

She /JXJ..S almost speechless with rage ClI1d des
pair. My God, Max thought, on.cr stu gets flu 
darukr up sfw calchesjire! 

dark 
in the dark ......... 

If you are in the dark about somethil18. you 
know nothing about it. If you are kept or are 
left in the dark about something, people keep 
it secret from YOU. because they do not want 
you to know about it 

TM soonfI'" we can clear up the CQSt, 1M bff· 
ter /Or )'OU and everyone.. But at tM mommt 
1 'm in 1m dark. 

0Jngrl$S and the public were Mpt in lilt 
dark about tM decision to cross 1M lim from 
def� to preparatioo JOr war. 

Tfw clJictrs who spoke to us were not obllgftl 
to ,iVf us any 0/ this information. We could 
Mue btm Idr in 1M dark Wltil the inquest 
n ine months w.ttr. 

keep something dark 
If you keep something dark. you keep it a 

"""'-
SM took pkasurt in kRtping dark tht Uhntiry 

cf tht man who was coming. 

a leap in the dark • 
tr you take a leap In the dark. you do 

something without knowing what the conse
quenc:es will be, usually because you fl.>eI. you 
have no other choice but to take this COUJ'Se 
0( action. This expression is used in British 
English. 

In tht last five months. I!OW'S in both Brazil 
and Nicaragua have rPjer:Wd old campaigntrS, 
JJr({wring 10 lakt a leap in em dark by tied
ing oolsidn's with Uttle or no political experi
enu to tM highest office. 

Whot I had before me wasn't CI rational 
cMtce: it was CI leap in 1M dark.. 
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a shot in the dark 
a stab in the dark • 

If you refer to a guess as a shot In the 
dark, )'Ou mean that it is a complete guess, 
although there i! a small chance that it will 
be right_ You can aho say that it is a stab in 
tM dark. 

Tm Japanese go about thtir business much 
as other nations rW - with a pretty srondard 
mixture of good judgmmt. luck, mislakes and 
shots in the dark_ 

It is impossible to undertake a wild stab in 
the dark and tab a BlU!S at emir roots. 

whistle in the dark • 
If you say that someone is whistling in the 

dark. you mean that they are trying not to 
show that they are arra id. or that they are 
trying to convince themselves that a situation 
is not as bad as It seerm_ 

TMn I waited. IT)Iing not to fetl as if I were 
whistling in tM dDrk. but I v::perioIced no ras
ing qf my fear and anxiety. 

Boris is a car�uI pilot and m would TU!IJer 
have run the tanks so low. Tht�ON! the f/OllBe 
must be! giuing a faulty reading. That was log
ic.. Or maybe! it was whisUing in the dark.. 

dash 
cut a dash • 

If someone cuts a dash. they impress other 
people with their stylish appearance. This ex· 
pression is used maln1y in British English. 

Thm Mr Marsh:-S lawyer, a ruddy-c/lffUd 
Irishman who looks as t/wugh he would cut a 
dash on 1M hunting field. srorted his cro:s.s· 
examination. 

Tania cut a darina dash with a dress slasMd 
almost to the waist. 

date 
past your sell-by date 
pass your sell-by date ."" 

If you say that someone or something is 
past their sell·by date or has passed their 
sell-by date, you are saying that they are no 
longer useful, successful, or relevant. These 
expressions are used in British English. Other 
verbs can be used instead of 'pass'. 

One critic said thai when a black artist's 
audience is mainly white. he's past his sell-by 
00'. 

TM fetling is Iiwt 1M broad·shouldered 'pow
er dressing' q{ the Eigh ties has passro its sell· 
by datto 

Critics q{ the mono.rrhy say it Iws reached its 
sell·by datto 

dawn 
a false dawn "". 

If you refer to an event as a false dawn, 



day 
you mean that although it seems to mark an 
improvement in a bad situation, �her� is in 
fact no improvement. This expression III used 
mainly in British journalism. 

The MW � rf 4'ntD"ptW which 1M �. 
menl hoped would rfVirolise Brimin in 1M 
Eighties turtl€d out to M afoise down.. 

It may be another /aise dawn lor tM 
carmakers _ there ho.ve been stl)frol in 1M past 
decadl! _ or it may be SOI1U!thlng mort lasting. 

Elections art scha:lukd for next year. But An
golans fuJue snt1 many false dawns bffOrt. Is 
/he coontry rmlly heading for democrQC)' IlIId a 
duroblll ptOCt' 

day 
all in a day's work ... 

If t'OU say that something dl.fficull. unusual, 
or exciting is aU In a day's work for s0me
one, you mean that they find it easy or nor· 
mal because it Is part of their job or because 
they often experience this kind of thing. 

For war reporters, dodging snipers' builets is 
all in a day's work. 

Performing live can prove tricky /Or 4'sseflftal· 
I)' studio-based bands, but Elton rer:koM it's all 
In a day's work for rising slarleU. 

at the end of the day .. 
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You can use at the end of the day to stun· 
marize several points you have made and to 
introduce your main conclusion. This exp-es
sion is used mainly in journalism and in 51» 
ken English. 

At the end � tflt day, it's 1M Gtrnu.ms who 
will dicide. 

At tM end of the day, the Dolls Sffmed des· 
tined to bl1 a minority taste, thspiu the grow
ing fascination for gEam brought on by David 
Bow�'s transvestism. 

call it 8 day: 1 
call It a night ...... 

[f you decide to caU it a day, you decide 10 
slop doing something, usually because you 
are tired or are bored with it.. 

JaM was part (( a team lllat hlls struggl«J 
hard to finish a difficult assignment " wanted 
to call it a day and pi Iwme as much ru any. 
t>rn!.' she recalls. 

It was Eatt afternoon and I searched for 
lleurs but I had to call it a day wMn darkness 
Itll. 
D In the eveninG. people sometimes say that 
they are going to caU it a night. 

Tomorrow b gotng w be busy. so It"s caU it 
a nighl. 

call It a day: 2 
I(SOI1IOOIle caUIi It a day. they retire. 
It's M S«ret I wan! hb job wMn he calls fl a 

day. Than "U' great ambttlon. 

day 
Hf'sjinalfy derided to calf it a day and min 

"' _. 
carry the day .... 

If a person or their opinion carries the day 
in a contest or debate, they win il. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in joumalism. 

. For 1M timt being, those in faoour q the lIb
eralisation nuasurtS seem to have carried 1M 
day. 

Mr Murphy's pessimistic anafysis did not car· 
ry !he day unchafle�. 

Many hUt exptct this radical plan to carry 
the day whm 1M lJOujiruJlly COIIl£$. 

the day of reckoning .. 
It you talk aboul the day of reckoning, you 

are referring 10 the time when �Ie � 
rorced to deal with an unpleasant SituatIOn 
which they have avoided until now. 

The day q reckoning hlls arrived. You can't 
keep writing checks on a bank aa:ounl that 
doesn't have any mof"IO' in it, and that's what's 
b€en going 011 in Michigan. 

We consulted a sympatMtic attorney, and pre· 
pared fOr OW' day of reckon ing. As the date for 
the hearing approochld Sara and I grew ",· 
creasingly an.dow. 

don't give up the day job 
If someone says 10 you 'don't g1.ve up the 

day job', they are teUing you in a humorous 
way that you should continue ta do �"Our nor
mal job rather than trying something new 
which is not as secure and which you might 
rail at. 

Her thbul was /OfWW«J by some harsh adIJict 
from mort expt,unced colleagues: 'Don't give 
up the day job, Nomw.' 

I started business in 1913 in tM teeth of a rt· 
cession. Ptopw thoUght I was mad and said: 
'Don't gWe up 1M day job. ' 

have had your day .... 
If you say that someone or someth� h_ 

had their day, you mean that the perIod dW' 
ing which they were most successful haS now 
..- . In Hollywood., then wen stdl loyal supporl. 
eN, but the gtneroJ fetfing was that Sturgts 
had had his day. 

Has radio had Its day or is the golden � 
stifl to fXJf1W? 

After a century's domination, American fXJPU' 
Ear music may jinally have had its day. 

late in the day ...... 
It someone has done someth ins late in the 

day, they have done It at the last moment or 
in the final staaes or a situation. This expres
sion is often used to critlcl7.e people for wait
Ing tao laJ18 before taking action. 

It was, $he scrtanW, too late in 1M day ftJT him to start beluw/ng lib a looing husJxuid. 



daylight 
Chiff SupKtnktldml John hal admitut;l. ra

ther la� in the day. that detrctlws an han
dling a '/wry sen.sltiw' investigation. 

It is good news that the departnunt is new 
�nUJtiwly drawing up a slTntegy lor 1M atro
SfXJCt irulustry. /t is jWl a shatt/# such a move 
has come so late in fm cf4,. 

make sorneone's day: 1 .... 
If someone or something makes you feel 

very happy. you can say that they make your 
day. 

Thut wa.s such a sinart expression qf frioul
liMSS 011 both wir faces tiult it was a joy to 
see. It really made my day. 

They forget )IOU an a person, somaimu 
When )IOU haw a CIlStom€r who rums rowul 
and thanks)'OU. it mobs your day. 

make my day: 2 ... 
People sometimes say 'make my day' when 

they want to challenge another person to com
pete or argue with them, in order to have the 
opportunity to prove that they are stronger 
and better than the other person. 

They thnawn din nprisals to any journalist 
who daru to write 'propaganda' lor 1M fur 
11'fMh. All I c.afl say is, go aMad boys, make 
my day. The only nason 1 den'l haw (1 fur 
COOl yet is that I can't quite alford 1m om I 
wont. 

save for 8 rainy day ... 
If you 8� saving for . rainy day, you are 

saving some of your money in case ther'e are 
etrergencies or problems in lhe future. You 
can use 'put by', 'put aside', and 'put away' 
instead of 'save'. 

Saving lor a rainy day and paying qff chbls 
is now a top priority tor famUies.. 

Job loq fears art forcing milfions Q{ crmsum
ers to savefOr a rainy day rather thlln borrow. 

Thes# ptOph spent tht money whtn they fuuI 
It TMy did not put it by for a rainy dIJy! 

seize the day .. 
If you teU someone to seize the day, you 

are advising them to do what they want 
straight away, and not to worry about the fU· 
t .... 

� can't wait WI )'rors. Life � taught me to 
Sf?\ze tht day, if not 1M hottr. 

The New Zealaruhrs luJue seized the day. And 
Rood on them for their perspicacity and eMrsY. 

daylight 
in broad daylight ..... 

I 
If SOmeone does something illegal or daring 

1!. h.road. daylight, they do It openly in the 
-yt1me when people can see it. You often use 
!hls expression to emphasize that their behav
Iour Is surprising or shocking. 

" days 
Six BWlmM attacked his ctJT with twtomlltlt: 

�s in broad dayl/Bht. 
I haue r«Mtiy spotted thr« women wtaring 

catwoman ou{/its in brood dayl/Bht. 

daylights 

beat the living dayllghts out of 
someone: 1 

U someone beats the living daylights out 
of you or beats the daylights out of you, 
they attack you physically, hitting you many 
times. Verbs such as 'knock' and 'thump' can 
be used instead of 'beat', 

SUvt beat the day l/Bhts 0IJt qJ him with a 
h<fly hngth r:¥ bike chain. 

Hardly an earth·slwtUring StoryliM, but thm 
this type qJ BOrne is esstnlially about whacking 
the living dayliBhu oot of the viflaim. 

beat the Hving daylights out of 
someone: 2 

If you beat the living daylight. out of 
someone or beat the daylights out of them, 
you defeat them totally in a competition or 
contest. Verbs such 85 'knock' can be used in· 
stead of 'beat'. 

Sun, they t1Uoy the money. the tndorsmtl!nts, 
the jOnw. But their trw plea.wrt COOIts from 
walking on to a 1/0(/ CfJUTS4' and bmtlng the 
living dayli6hU oat qf evtryOM el�. 

scare the living dayllghts out of 
someone .. 

U someone or .somelhing scares the living 
daylights out of you or ecare8 the daylights 
out of you, they frighten you very much. The 
verb 'frighten' is sometimes used instead of 
'scare'. 

You SCOI'fd the living daylighU ooJ t{' me last 
night. All tlmt scrtaming. 

A tremendous wind u«pt off IIw land and 
frightened tht living daylighU ooJ 0/ u.s. 

days 

have seen better days .. 
If you say that something bas �n better 

days, )'Ou mean that it is old and in poor con· 
dillon. 

Tm houses fuuI SftYI /wtur days and their 
aumbling plaster was now dirty Ire)' and 
meW. 

Tmre was an old brass dcubh bed. with a 
mattress tlmt had seen /wiler days, 

it's early days 
It's early In the day ...... 

If you say that it'. early dayS In a situa
tion, you mean that it Is too soon 10 be sure 
about what will happen In the future. You can 
also say that it', early in the day. These ex
pressions are used in British English. 

The British Embassy call1Wt recall whtn he 



dead 
lo.Sl paid a visit. HoWft)U, It is early days yet 
and Ihi.s could swiftly chlJnge. 

Maybe In time we can find some common 
growu:l but U's very early days.. 

Tm spoktSm(Jn did not exptd OIU' Immediate 
mtWl'S on new co�tition or pricing poltcy. 'It 
is very early in tM day yet.' 

someone', days are numbered ....... 
If �'Ou say that someone', days are num· 

bered, you mean thai they are not likely to 
survive or be successfUl for much longer. 

His days art numbtrrd. He .sernu mortally 
ill. is krribiy Ihin. coughs all th$ tilM, gasps 

{or breath at 1m s lightul rrux.¥/rUml, and ts 
running a high tlmperoturt. 

As rebtLs advanctd on 1m capirol it becomt 
ckar tlmt the Pnsidtnt's days In power wen 
numbered. 

dead 

come back rrom the dead 
rise from the dead 
raise something from the dead 

II you say that someone or something comes 
back from tbe dead or rises from the dead, 
)'OU mean that they become active or success
ful lIiain after a period of being inactive or 
unsuccessful. 

I CQlJId not be lieve I had dOM it. J had COIm 
bock from the drod and my career had sur· 
vived tM ultima" Int. 

A,frer all, IIW wa.s a wmpcny that. by all ap
pearances. hIll1 rlsM from 1m dead. 
o You can also say that someone raises 
somethin, from the dead when they make it 
active or successful again &fier a period of be
inti inactive or unsuccessful. 

The company has betn working on tJw 
SCMrM to raiM this inner<Uy arM from tM 
fkod sinct 1982. 

cut someone dead 
II someone you know cuts you dead, they 

deliberately ignore you or refuse to speak to 
)"0\1, ror example because they are angry with 
you. This expression is used in British Eng· 
Iish. 

You can only slaB ojJ peopk behind their 
backs for so lDng. I cut her dmd when I real· 
ised what sM was doing. SM dotsn't have 
many friends Mrt. 

Dyer cut me dead on the stairs. 

dead as a dodo 
If you say that something Is as dead as a 

dodo or as dead as the dodo, you mean that 
It Is no lon8er active or popular. This expres· 
sion Is used In British English. 

The fOreign exchange trUJrket was as dead as 
. ..... 

This lugubrious Mazon Slyk is as d«uI as 

.. dead 

the dodo everywhere in tM world except Vienna 
and Salzburg. 

dead as a doomall 
II you say that someone Is as dead as a 

doornaJl, you are emphasizing that they are 
dead. II you say that something 15 as dead as 
a doornall, yoo mean that it is no longer ac· 
tive or popular. 

Sampks under an ekctron � nor· 
mally haw to M cvvertd with hftw)o metals, 
klpt in a l/Q£UlU1I and then bombarded with 
hi8h-6ltrgy partida. TMy end up thad as 
doornails. 

When Senalor Goidwawr went down to that 
thrashing dt/eat In 1964, 1HOPlt said the R!
publican Party was deader than a doornail. 

dead as mutton 
II )·00 say that someone is as dead as mut· 

ton, you are emphasizing that they are dead 
II you say that something is as dead as mut
ton, you mean that it is no longer active or 
popular. This expression is used in British 
English. 

We saw a viper. It was 4 feet lDng and was as 
dead as nwtklll. 

He advised him that radio was JUSt aboot to 
IJecome as dead as mutlOfi ber:ause if the ad· 
vent rf television. 

dead In the water •• 

II you say that somethil18 or someone is 
dead In the water, you mean that they have 
faUed and there seems to be little hope that 
they will be successful in the future. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in journalism. 

Peopk art not going UtlO awo showrooms.; 
t/u!y're not buying howa; tMy're not going 
into storts.. This economy is dead in 1M water". 

I think for all practical purposes, tM tallu 
art now dmd in 1M wam-. 

One backbench Tory MP said last nitJht· 'If 
looks as if he is dffld in tM water now .• 

drop-dead: 1 
You can use drop-dead 

someone or something Is 
beautiful. 

SM'S drop-d«u1 gorgeous. 

--
10 emphasize lhat 
very attractive or 

His riJi.ce had a drotHIead view ri Central 
Park. 

drop dead:2 
II you tell someone to drop dead, you are 

telling them to 80 away and leave you al� 
because you are very angry or annoyed With 
them. 

Richard told flU? to drop dead. 
&venty-five �rwnt if tM firms he calltd ftJT 

dOUl wert hostik and told him to drop rkad. 
knock 'em dead 
knock someone dead 

If �"OU say that 8OmI!IhinIJ will knock. .-



deaf 
dead, you mean that it will impress people a 
great deal. You can also say that something 
knocks you dead. 

Clamorous mob·up is best rtsWll«l for we
nings. or ooys when )IOU want 10 I/O all 0Ul to 
knock '1m dead. 

Just look 'tm in tI� eye and knock 'em dead. 
TMir dtbul albtlm is going to kn«k )'OU 

""'" 
o Knock 'em dead can also be use<! before a 
noun. 

What we nteded was a bouJ of kruxk 'em 
dead robbre.rousinB. and Guy dldy obliged. 
o The word 'em is a form ol 'them' which is 
WIed in informal or non-standard Engllsh. 

wouldn't be seen dead 
wouldn't be caught dead 4 .. 

If you say that you wouldn't be seen dead 
or- wouldn't be caught dead in particular 
clothes, places, or situations, you are empha· 
sizlll8 that you strongly dislike (II' disapprove 
of them. 

1 wcnlldn't be set" dead in a black straw hat. 
In past centwies. no tnu arlslocrat would 

havt been caught drod with a tan, which was 
1M mark cfa peasant/crced to toil/or a living 
in tM opnI fields. 

Thut's mati)' a dad woo wooldn't w seen 
dtot1 whetling a baby in a /rilty.hoochd prom 
through lire pork. 

deaf 
deaf as a post 

If you say that someone is as deaf as a 
post. you are emphasizing that they are very 
deaf. This is an old-fashioned expression. 

He must be as ckqf as a post, half-blind and 
verging on the parnlytic. 

deal 
8 done deal ... 

If someth ire such as a plan or project is • 
done deal, it has been completed or arranged 
and it cannot be changed. This expression is 
used mainly in American English. 

We're rushing it as fast OJ we can. and it 
OI4,ght 10 be a doIU! dtal by Ihe middlt qf nut 
"" ... 

Tilt pact iJ for from being a dont dtal. It 
I71I1SI be rati/kd by 1M kgislatiVl bodies qf all 
lhrw countr;n. 

get a raw deal ......... 
You can say that someone gets a raw deal 

..... hen you reel that they have been treated un· 
�a!rly or badly. Verbs such as 'have' and 
gIve· are oRen used instead 0( '8et·. 

We mll$t ask why bank aJStomn-s 8ft such a 
ra41 deal. And tlu!n find ways to make SW"t 
l� Btt trealtdfalrly infulUre. 

death 
Whitt p«Jph wen gloomy ahota prospecU for 

racilll harmony, with 53 per emt seeing no trld 
to racial tmslon and 30 per emt thinking 
BJadr.s got a mw chal in w job marlwt.. 

I have .en nuJ71t'I"OW castS WMrt IN 
foreign·born minori1y wert giVf!n a raw tkaJ 
and wen trrolld as second-class or third-c/.cw 
ciliuns. 

death 
at death's door ... 

lf somoone is at death'. door, they are serio 
ously III and are likely to die. 

Ht has won fiVl gol/ compelitions in three 
month.s. a year O/kr bring at deaLh's door. 
o You can say that someone comes back 
from death'. door when they have recovered 
fi"om a very serious illness. 

'I'M patUnt has bml broughl badr. from 
dootI!'s door by tm radical tnatmmt, say IW 
dodo,",-

a death blow • 
To dea1 a death blow to a process, situa· 

tion, or organization means to cause it to 
come to an end. 

This coold dool a dooth blow to flu collflps· 
ing national eronoI7\Y. 

TMy warned that tire deportations would be 
a dooth blow fa the Middlt East peace proc:tSJ. 

dice with death 
If someone is dicing with death, they are 

taking risks that endanBel" their life. This ex· 
p-ession is used in Bcitish English. 

In tilt daily routine ci tmir toil, ./i.SMrmen 
are constantly didng with dm/h. 

I dice with dftJlh almost ('Vf!7)I night crossing 
the road outside MaldstOM Barracks station. 

fight to the death .... 
If someone 6ghts to the death to achieve 

something or keep hold of something, they try 
very hard to achieve it or keep hold of it. and 
they will not give up easily. 

I haw been ttoching home economics for 18 
years and I will fight to w thoLh to keep my 
ptace in 1M curriculum. 

What draw them was a corporaJe culture 
that made them fight to tm fhoJh /Or lmir 
firms, just as warriors of old did lor their war--
10,,,,-
o You can also talk about a 8ght to the 
death. 

Jimmy Whitt now factS a fight to W dooth 
to rtaCh the Quartu-finab qf the Embassy 
World Snooktr C1uJmpionship . 

like death warmed up 
like death warmed over 

If you say that someone looks lIke death 
warmed up or like death warmed over, you 
mean that they look very ill, pale, and tired. 



death 
'Like death warmed up' is used In British 
English and 'like death warmed over' is used 
in American English. 

You wert looking lib rkath warrrm1 up, but 
you snm a lei better I'IOW. 

He dragged in Just after 1M funeral, snttzing 
and sniffing and kicking like decuh warrMf 
""". 

like grim death 
If you hold onto something like grim death, 

you hold onto it very tightly. This expression 
is used mainly In British En&lish. 

1 clung to W chain like IJrim death. 
a living death .. 

If someone's life is described as a lIvlnl 
death, their Quality of life is very poor' in
deed, for example because they are III and un
likely to recover. 

For fU!Orly jOur years Iw has /Q.in in a coma. 
sustainffl by a /«ding tuIN bW trapped in 
wlult one doctor describ«1 OJ a 'living thaJh', 

Tms 0/ thouJands qf workers, party officials. 
inkll«tuals, and stwhnts had been orrt$tftl 
and either siwt or sentenced tv a living death 
in the hell 0/ W Siberian labor camps. 

sign someone's death warrant 
sign your own death warrant ..... 

If one person signs IlflOCher's death war
rant, the first causes the second's ruin or 
death. 

The summit in Moscow this week virtually 
sigmd the organnaticn's death W<lI7'Om. 

It was rwt too utnnw to soy thai to identify 
hu might even be lDnt(lffl(JW1l to signing her 
df!01h warTtUll. 
o If someone signs their own death ""ar
rant. they behave in a way which brings 
about their own ruin or- death. 

The pnsilhnt persuaded ())ngress to sign its 
own death warrant by agrfting to a �enn· 
dum. 

The day that lui accused the King CI/ murder 
was tM day he signed his own dea1h warrant, 
and he knew it. 
o A death warrant is used in many other 
structures with a similar meaning. 

TM plan is snn by all sides as a death war
rant lor the Bosnian statt>. 

Hu signal had been innocuous efIm#IfI, but it 
would become his death warrent as soon as 
Ptmberton was interrogated. 

to death ....... 
You can use to death after adJectives such 

as 'scared', 'worried', and 'bored' to empha· 
size thai someone Is very frightened, very 
worried, or very bored. 

'I am won-led to death.' sire wrote Mr flU$
bafll1. 'Even if SC>methtng is wrong, whY don't 

" decks 
)'OU let me knowll'tl olways rollrer know than 
won-y .• 

She may Iww been SCIlI'ed to death Ire would 
/row Mr. 

I'ue been bortd to death slna l l4l tM army. 
o You can also say, for example, that some
thing scares or bores you to death. 

One woman tUscribed how she woke up in tire 
morning and tm hoM she was staying in was 
empty, which scond Irer tv death. 

Mettings bored me UJ death. legal mses, 
things that went on and QfL 
o If you say that you love someone to death, 
you are emphasizing that you love them very 
much. 

He loves me to tkath and Iletl the some way, 

deck 

all hands on deck 
If a situation requires all hands on deck, 

it requires everyone to work hard to achieve 
an aim or carry out a task. This expression is 
used mainly in British English. 

The agency was givm less lIwn thr« weeks 
to put together the klunch rf radical plans to 
slwke up Scouish laotball. It was all hands on 
lhck, but. it was a good �t if our ability, and 
pl'oved we could fwndle such a lDrge proj«t. 

hlt the deck 
If someone or something hits the deck, they 

suddenly fall to the ground. 
'We'll how to get a doctor!' 1 hit the deck 

yoWling. A(y hands were wrapped round my 
k"",. 

In.stmd if pulling up, tM plaM Sftmro to go 
lasur and lasur b(fon it hiJ tJu> deck. 

not play with a full deck 
play with a loaded deck 
play with a stacked deck 

If someone il not playing with a full deck. 
they are not being completely honest in a con· 
test or negotiation, and therefore have an un
fair advantage over other people, Comp8.l"t 
stack the deck; see ltack. 

This guy is either 00")1 good or m's not � 
ing with alvll deck. 
o You can also say that they are playllll 
",1th a loaded deck or are playing with a 
stacked deck to mean the same. 

Conadion trach Q/JiCials say Washington is 
playing thl! Irft trade goml! with a stacked 
<i«k. 

decks 

clear the decks 
clear the deck ...... 

If someone clears the decks, the)' make 
sure lhat everything thai they have been ISo
Ing IS completely finished, so thai they are 



deep 
ready to start a more important task. You can 
also say that they clear the deck. 

The British commanders had wanted to clear 
the decks for possib/e large-scale military 0p
erations. 

elror the decks Wore you think of taking on 
any more responsibilitUs. 

The Chanallor has cleared the deck for an 
early enlrY into t1w Exch4� Rate Mechanism 
fj'the European Monetary System. 

deep 
run deep 
go deep ...... 

If you say that something such as 8 feeling, 
emotion, or problem runs deep or goes deep. 
you mean that it is very serious or strong. of· 
ten because it has existed for B IQIl(!: time. 

My allegiance to Kendall and his company 
ran dRep. 

HOlm c/ lhR army runs deep. and most here 
have come to side with 1m nbels. 

His anpr and anguish clearly went dup. 

degree 
give someone the third degree 

If someone, especially a policeman or person 
in authority. gives you the third degree. 
they ask you a lot of questions In an aggres. 
sive manner in order to make you confess to 
something. 

He gives me tIw third tkgree and wants me to 
account fOr where all the flWMy is. 

Surely, shR thought. they were supf)OS£d 10 
read )'QU )IOlJI" rtghu Wore they gave yoa 1m 
third degree. 

dent 

make a dent in something 
put a dent in something ...... 

If you make a dent in something or put a 
dent in it, you reduce its amount or level. 

The savings from these cuts make only a 
small dent in the federal deficit. 

The average family in Britain spends £100 a 
week on food, which makts a big tknt in the 
�hold budget. 

I hated to put any denu in his enthusiasm, 
bllt I was trying to be realistic. 

department 
nobet Your department 

Your department 
. If yoU say that a task or area of koowledge 
IS not your department, you mean that you 
are no, responsible for it or do not know 
lTluch about It. 

T/4! poittical issues are something else, but 
that's not really my tkpartment. 

99 depths 
'If you identify him. tlu!n what?' 'Not my de

partment. ' 
o If you say that something is your depart
ment, you mean that you are responsible for 
it or that you know a lot about it. 

'$0 what de we do with him?' Admiral 
Polaski askRd. That, gentienren, is our depart· 
ment,' Rintner said. 

Bill spoke expertly. This had been his tkpart· 
""'" 

depth 

out of your depth 444 
If you are out of your depth, you feel anx· 

lous and inadequate because you have to deal 
with a situation or subject which you know 
very little about. 

Yoa may feel out of yoUr tkpth on an hon
ours degree rourse, in which case a change (0 a 
diploma course may be a good idea. 

Faced with tm latest in medical high·t«h, 1M 
boJIled prince admitted being out Q{ his depth. 

Lewis. who struggled for 90 embarrassing 
minutes, hopelessly out if his depth, monoged 
to rome up with the most honest assessment -
'We just didn't play thal well.' 

depths 

plumb the depths: 1 4 
If you say tbat someone's behaviour plumbs 

the depths, you mean that it is extremely 
bad. 

'This crime plumbs the very depths of tm 
abyss into which it is possible for the human 
spirit to sink,' the judge said. 

CHties and the public both expected Ken 
Russell, the director of 'Princess Ida', to plumb 
new tkpths of toskiessness. 

plumb the depths: 2 .. 
If you plumb the depths of something, you 

find out everything you can about It, includ· 
ing things that are nonnally secret or hidden. 

He doesn't plumb the depths Q{ a text in the 
way of his contempOraries Deborah Warner 
and Declan Donnellan. 

When WOOdington does see friends, she is 
man likely to discuss polities than to plumb 
tm tkpths of hRr own soul. 

plumb the depths: 3 
If someone plumbs the depths of an un· 

pleasant or difficult situation, they experien� 
It to an extreme degree. 

Tirey frequently plumb thR tkpths of roneli· 
ness, humiliation and tkspair. 

The bonks' poptJlarlty is plumbing new 
d<pth£ 



deserts 
deserts 
just deserts .... 

If you say that someone has got their just 
deserts, you mean that they deserve the un· 
pleasant things thai have happened to them, 
because they did something bad 

Sotru Pf!Oph /#It sympathy for tm humbhd 
wperstar. Others felt she was gelting tlu just 
d#swIs of an adress with (J repWot«m lor be
ins difJicult. 

Many in AuslraJia l business world wwe 
stunnrd. b/4 others said the man who once 
Mad«J a £4 billion empire had received his 
just chsn1$. 

o The noun 'deserts' is related to the verb 
'deserVe', and it is pronounced with stress on 
Its second syllable. Some people use the wore 
'desserts' instead of 'deserts' in this ex� 
sion, but it is generally oonsidered incorrect. 

"" 

designs 

have designs on something: 1 .. 
[f someone bas designs on something, they 

want it and are planning to get it, sometimes 
In a dishonest way. 

WIWn asked how long US troopS will rmulin 
in Iraq i� the S«retary of Sta� said tlu 
Unit«l StlJles hal no desigm on Iraqi territory. 

TIu!:y an particularly worried tIwl the lroJian 
Mqfia has cksign.s on IN isl6nd. 

have designs on someone: 2 
If one person has designs on another. the 

first person wants to have a sexual relalk)n· 
ship with the second, although the second per" 
son is not interested, or is already involved 
with someone else. 

He had bten demoted from sugeant to private 
becau.w, so it was said. his colanel had had de
sigm on his wife and she had spurnM him. 

devices 

left to your own devices ......... 
U someone Is left to their own devlc::es. 

they are left to do what they want. or to look 
after themselves without any help. 

U left to my own devices. I would Nt a choc:o
lou dnsm tvery night. 

A/Ur tea we were left to our 0UXl deuices. so 
we decided to take a walk in the neighboarif16 
ut/lage. 

TM millions of Amerlcan.s who 00 not have 
hroIth tmumnce art often Ie/! to their own de
vtcfs when tMy becom€ ill. 

devil 
better the devil you know 
betteT the devil you know than the 

devil you don't 
If you say 'better the !levU you know', you 

devil 
mean that you would rather deal with some
one you already know. even if you do not I ike 
them. than deal with someone that �'Ou know 
nothing about, because they may be even 
worse. This expn!SSion is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

Peopu condudld that M had improved his 
electorol chances as a result 01 the speech. And 
one told me this rt!I«ted the old tukrge, 'Betta" 
the devil )'OIl know.' His ch4lknger remains an 
unknown quantity. 
o This expression comes from the proverb 
better the devil you know than the devU 
you don't. 

It is becoming clearer 10 thnn that he is no 
angel; but bettf'r tM devil )QU know than tm 
devil )'OU don't know. 

between the devU and the deep blue 
sea 

If you are between the devil and the deep 
blue sea, you are in a difficult situation 
where the two possible courses of action or 
choices that you can take are equally bad 
This expression is used mainly in BrItish 
English. 

Now exactly what 00 we rrolly warn? You Sft 
we are wlWttn tm devil and tm deep blue sea 
0f1 this issue and people jwl 00 not know 0;
cutly IdIaJ. to 00. 

I wouldn't conumplate gflting 0f1 a bw wiIII
out scmetIIing to read, to the point. onLY. Q{ 
spending my bus Ian on a second·hand book. 
preferring the droit rt" hitchhiking to the deep 
blue sea 0/ enduring hall an floor bookkss.. 

a devil of a job 
the devU's own Job .. 

If �1)U say that you had a devU of a job d0-
ing something. or that you had the devU�. 
own job to do it, you are emphasizing that It 
was difficult to do It. 

We Bot thue jwt in time, but w.? had a devil 
0{ a job finding you in that p/aa.. 

1 had to liUrally drOll him out if there. I hod 
a devil if a job to ad him to the von and honfI 
fOr 0 /wt bolh as he coold barely move. much 
"" talk. 

MichMl was having tm devil's own job to 
make himsel,[ heard next to tM roadworks out
side the Berkeley Sql.UJre headquartus.. 

the devil take the hindmost 
every man for himself and the devil 

take the hindmost 
If someone says 'the devil take the hiDd

most', they mean that you should proted 
your own interests or safety wl�u� cons� 
Lng anyone else's interests_ ThIS IS an 
fashioned exp-ession. 

Jwl get )'OW" laughs OIlY W(U' you con (JIIIl 
tm tkvlI take the hindmOSt. 
o Thts expression comes from the saY1JI8 



diamond 

every man ror himself and the devil take 
lhe hindmost 

W, do rwt bdift1t in the tMory c£ tVfry one 
for h�V and tm devil UJ.ke the hindmost. 

speak of the devil 
talk of the devil 

Poople say 'speak of the devU' or 'talk of 
the devil' If someone they have just been 
talking about arrives unexpectedly. This ex· 
p::ession is used in spoken English. 

'Speak Q/ the detJil,' sm greeted him, smiling. 
'Well, talk 0{ the devil.' Duncan had wan

dered lJP from the beach in red wellies and a 
duffel cooL 

diamond 

a rough diamond: 1 

a diamond in the rough .. 
If you refer to someone, especially a man, as 

a rough diamond, you like and. admire them 
beCause of the good qualities they have, even 
though they are not very sophisticated or 
well-mannered. This form of the expression is 
used mainly in British English; in American 
Ensllsh. the usual fonn is a diamond In the 
rough. 

Marden was tm rough diamolld if tM three, 
frond for flu sardonic ruUl/nsnus bfJt rtsptd· 
ed for his Firu World War Military Cross. 

'TM chtJro.c:kr rd like w have m«,' Stanley 
Marne said. 'was Arthur Q-ook. 1 could rtally 
idmtify with a rough-dUlmolld killd q laU!)'tr 
tikI! him. ' 

I liked Ntil Murphy. who is somewlllu 0/ a 
diamond In the rough. 

a rough diamond: 2 
a diamond In the rough 

(f you refer to someone or something as a 
rough diamond, you mean that they have a 
(ot of talent or potential which needs hard 
..... ork before it can be revealed. This form of 
� expression is used mainly in British Eng· hsh; in American English, the usual fonn is a 
diamond in the rough. 

British fint fI()I)f!/s an mort likdy to be 
rOOl/II dl4nwruJs" with flashes 0/ inspiration In 
an Unpetj"td whok. 

When 1 hrord this lady sins, 1 SQid '011, my 
l/OOdness. '  So 1 ran to t� theoJ.er, and 1 said, 
'Chick. 1 lowuJ. myself a diamond In the 
rOIJljIl. ' 

dice 
load the dice against someone .... 

If YOU are in a situation where everythlJli" 
seems 10 work to your disadvantage so that 
:: are unlikely ever to have success. you 
y say that the dice are loaded agalnSt 

"". 

T� dice an loadro against block peapk and 
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someti.rnn tm Institutions of Britain. setntingly 
tkdkated to ensurinN �uality, like tJw law. art 
W IJt1Y citaiUls Q/ racism. 

1 had e1MrBft! UIISCtlth«J lrom skirmishes 
where owrs had lost their liws. and had stir· 
vll1td that night an the mountain w�n all W 
dicf were loaded against me. 

no dice: 1 
If you are trying to achieve something and 

you say there's no dice, you mean that you 
are having no luck or success with it. 

I tried calling her and I tried one or twa 01 
her old j'rVnds in Hampstaui, which is wlwY 1 
originally met Iu!r at a party of Geoffrey's. but 
tlu!rt was no dicf. 

I sptnt pan 0/ that time colling everyone 1 
knew to set if I could find another job /Or him. 
Na dia.. 

no dice: 2 
If someone asks you for something and you 

reply 'no dice', you are refusing to do what 
they ask. 

NO/N. S()rry, we're not intere:;;ted, no dicf. 

die 
the die is cast ... 

If you say thai the die is cast. you mean 
that you have made an important decision 
about the future and that it is impossible to 
change it. even if things go wrong. 

T� is rqarded by Uwn os having been 
singled out by God. The die is cost fOr her: she 
goes off to a conwnt and stays thue lor 20 
""". 

The dU! was cast and Jamn was now part cF 
W Hollywood drug scene. 

dime 
a dime a dozen ... 

If you say that things or people are a dime 
a dozen, you mean that there are a lot of 
them, and so they are not especi.al1y valua.bJe 
or interesting. This expression is used mainly 
in American English: the usual British ex
pression is two a penny. 

Writers are a dime a dCXlef1, a new one will 
be easy enough to find. 

Films about prim itil)f prople are a d� a 
dezen right now. 

dinner 
done like a dinner 

If �uu are done lIke a dinner in a contest 
or competitive situation. your opponents de
feat you completely, often in an unfair way. 
This expression is used mainly in Australian 
English. 

Aviation consultant hUr Harbison SQid US 
ctu"Tkrs had vlnuol carn bloncm to fly in and 



dinners 
out 0{ Tokyo o.s they pka.s«J. 'The Japanes4? get 
done like (J dinner,' Mr Harbison 5Cltd. 

dinners 

do something more than someone has 
had hot dinners 

If you say that }'OU have done something 
more than someone has had hot dinners, 
you are emphasizing that you have done It a 
great number of times. This expression Is 
used In British English. 

&we's traina- Eddi#! Fuldl, w/uJ's probablY 
setfI more fighJs /han evrn mosl I7IIn 0/ his age 
hOfJ# had hot dinners, P%p«tJ it to be one Q/ 
1m bat he's been involved with. 

Robin and Uzzit Hamer 0{ Fint A.s:um cu:tiv
Uy holidays haue climb«! mort moonla;ns than 
}lOLl and J htJll4! had hot dinners. 

dirt 
dig up dirt 
dig for dirt 
dig the dirt ..... 

If you say that one person Is dIu1ng up 
dirt on another, you mean that the first is 
trying to find out somethin(l: that may cause 
hann to the second. You can also say that 
someone is dlge1ng for dirt, or, In British 
En&lish, that they are digging the dirt.. 

TIwy hind a detediv# firm Ii) dig up dirt on 
their riool. 

Scoop-hungry rl!porlN$ have done everything 
from going /hrOUiJh trash cans digging lor dirt 
()tI ctlebrities w paying prostitutes to lure Mem
bers q{ Parlkutwlc into compromising posi· 
lions. 
o You can describe this activity as dirt
digging. 

In tM mcvk, a dirt.tJigging rq,ortu u 
frtun«J by a corrupt di..Urict attorney and sen
unctd for manslaughkr. 

dish the dirt .. 
If you say that one person dishes the dirt 

on another. you disawove of the way that 
the first person spreads stories about the sec
ond, especially when they say things that may 
emoormss or- upset that penon, or- damage 
their reputation. 

Man)' poW/dans who maintain that thtir pri
vate lives are thtir own, are not aboof! dishing 
the dirt 011 a ftilow poiiticUJn. 1/ it $Ults lNir 
OWl! political or personal fJW1JOSf:$.. 

In hls autobtoBmphy Lift Is 1ba Short, W 
singtr, dancer, COITWUJn, and actor holds wh· 
ing back. HI! dishes the dirt on hls buddies and 
smudges hls OWl! $hoe5 WIth admissions qf womanlslng, IflU71biing. and drugs. 
a People sometImes describe this activity as 
dlrt-dbhlnc. 

Some publEshtN beltelJf! that b;y spmking out 
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as he did, he has J)U.Shed up the pcUntiaJ vczlUl! 
0/ all,}' dirt-dishing memoirs he cartS to wriu. 

do someone dirt 
do the dirt on someone 

If someone has done you dirt or has done 
the dirt on you, they have betrayed you or 
trealed you very bruliy. This expression is 
used in American English: the British expres
sion is do the dirty on someone. 

They tell me )IOU have dOflt nu dirt. Ttll nil! 
it ain't trut. 

ThNe is an um>/fil:toJ btoBruplly out Q/ NOI1C)' 
Reagan which u doing IN dirt on law all ootr 
1M pWe< 

dirty 
do the dirty on someone 

If someone has done the dIrty on you, they 
have betrayed you or treated you very badly. 
You can also just say that they have done 
the dirty. These expressions are used In Brit
Ish English: the American expresskm is do 
someone dirt. 

Thert are plenty qf peoplt oni)' too rtady to 
rruzM � 0/ a sitU4lion liM thu to dO the d� 
on somtbod)' they tiM't liM. 

Apparently, Scoft and tht rest had bern WOIIl· 
ing to sack Joey sillCl! 1988. They even krlft/l 
they wanted John as a replacement. It WIU 
only misplac«f 1O)'Clly that pnvenmJ tMnl 
from doing the dirty thtrt and Ihtn. 

wash your dirty Hnen In public 
air your dirty laundry in public 
do your dirty washing in public ... 

If you say that someone Is washin, their 
dirty linen in public or Is washing their 
dirty laundry in public, you are crtticizinl 
them for talking about unpleasant or persona] 
matten in front of other people, when you 
consider that such things should be kept pri
vate. These fonns of the expression are used 
mainly I.n British Engllsh; In American En&
lish, the usual forms are air your dirty IlnIII 
in public or air your dirty laundry in pub
He. 

We shouldn't wash our dirty laundry in pub
lic and if / was in hu position, I'd .say nolhilll 
01 alL 

Public mud-slinging rdl«ts no credit on 
sport. It brings football into disnputt, and 
washing dirty lintn in public dces nolhilll JOT 
the game. 

It loob much mort like tM action qf a bUlK, 
lorwi)' and selfish woman who thinks sht COlI 
score points b;y airing the family's dirty iinLfl 
in public. 
o In 8r1Ush English, you can also say u:: 
someone Is dol", their dirty washlnl 
pubUc. 

We don't want any more to comt oul in pUb-



distance 
lie. We want to stop doing oor dirty washing 
in public.. 
o 'Jhere are many other variations of this ex
pression. For example. you can leave out 'in 
public' or 'dirty', 

In Spain. it .seems. airing diny linen is con· 
sit/Ufd rrwn striow than all)' ojJena iJ�if. 

He fell thilt my brolh.er Iuul embarrassro 
him. b«a� he lelt lhilt my brother has 
wash«i that limn in public. 
o You can a1so just ta1k about dirty linen or 
dirty laundry. 

Wt know mudI more than we nNr did bfrfDre 
about 1M doings c{' Congressmen. So. we're see
ing T1W)rt dirty laundry. 

/t is analnly a hu,gf disaduanltlgt 0/ being 
famous thai fVef')'OIU' wants UJ !1ft your dirty 
liMn. 

distance 
go the distance 
go the full distance ..... 

U you KO the distance or go the full dis
tance, you complete what you are doing and 
reach your goal 

lie wa.sn'1 SUpposM fa be able to go the dis· 
tana', you know, but in the end, he won the 
12th round. 
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SIre's unlike anyone f!�, and ho.s really 
worMd Iw way up from .s:otrlfOM wlw was 
kind 0/ an /npnul to sotnfOllt who is a true 
mooie star. Geena Davis will lJO Ih£ dl.sumct ill 
the ninetia 

withIn spitting distance: 1 ... 
If sorneoo.e or something is wlthin spitting 

distance 0( a place, they an very close to it 
Most 0{ tIu1 world's bigglSl finondal /inns 

ore already I'SUlblLsh«f within spitting dUIQ/lCf! 
if tlul Bonk of EnBkmd 

Logan Airpot1 U built out Into 1M bay, with· 
in spitlifIII disUUla of Boston's t/wroughly 
felching .sIQ!lilw. 
o People sonetlmes vary this expression. 

Kim and Thurston Moort lilJt in an apart· 
ment block fashionably situated in 1M mlddlt 
of Manhattan, with Broadway only spitting 
dbtam:t away. 

Within spitting distance: 2 
[f someone or something is wUhin spitting 

distance of an amount, level, or goa1, they 
are very close to achieving It. 

Its shart of world trodt was withEn spitting 
distafICf c( Britain's. 

Economic reco«Iry was not what BOt tM Wi/SOIl IlQVtr�nt back 10 within spitting duo 
lanet Of succrss. 

Within striking di stance: 1 .... 
If someone Of" something is within striking 

dllStance 0( a place, they are very close to it. 

divide 
Th€ cinema is Within striking dtsUlnce of am· 

pte car parking and glooming new shops and 
restaurants. 

Ironbridgt is wdl signposted from 1M motor· 
way and within easy striking distDna q{ bofh 
Birmingham and ManchnUr. 

within striking distance: 2 ... 
If some<llle or something is within striking 

distance of an amount, level. or goal, they 
are very dose to achieving it. 

Wt are surpnsm thot we .wtm to M within 
striking di.slance of achieving 100 ptr £'tnt 0/ 
OUT objtdives. 

& u in striking dislance c( vktDry in the 
first round VOle. 

distraction 

drive someone to distraction ... 
(f you say that something or someone 

drives you to distraction, you mean that 
they annoy you a great deal. 

Nothing / MJid or did would get them to tidy 
up. It drove mt to distraction. 

Hu obs.?ssive aUtntion to detail d� to dis· 
traclum tlu! artists and workers with whom ht 
collaboraled. 

ditch 

last ditch ........ 
You can desr:ribe an action as a last ditch 

attempt or effort to do something when every· 
thing else has failed and this action is the 
only way left of avoiding disaster, althouah it 
too seems likely to fail 

The President fuls bftn maJcing a la.st dilch 
auempt to pnvtnt 1M nMb laking 00tr tM 
city. 

IWpublicon critics dismiss tht report as a la.sl 
ditch tdJort to juslify an imJ£5tlsaUon that /asl. 
ed nearly six years. 

K/'UJWing that power could M .slipping from 
hu grasp, Mr Major made a desptl'1J� /asl
dtlch appeal to ooten. 

divide 

divide and conquer 
divide and rule ..... 

If someone in pawer follows a palicy of di· 
vide and conquer or divide and rule, they 
stay In power by making sure that the people 
under their control quarrel among themselves 
and so cannot unite to achIeve their alms and 
overthrow their leader. 'Divide and rule' Is 
used only in nrttlsh English. 

The samt principlt 0[ divlck! and conquer 
thaJ !ht Roman Empirt u$ed so dTtdively was 
applitd once asain by YlJ8'O.$lavia'.s OCCtJpim 
in 1941. 

7'rnth unions are coocern«l that manDgtmtnl 



dlviden� 

ma), be tempted into a policy Q/ divide and rule 
by cU/IW'OI divisloru. 

Pnrt � the ruling class's divide and rule poli' 
cy is promoting barriers btlWft1l .san. rocn. 
SGuolities, nations. 
a When someone is following one of these 
policies, you can say that they are dlvldln& 
and conqueril'1c: or dividing and rulinJ. 

T� Summit sends a very strong messagt to 
him that �'s nol going to divide and ronqutr. 

dividends 

pay dividends ....... 
If something pays dividends, It brings ad· 

vantages at a later date. 
Taking time cut to get fit is time well spmt 

and will pay )lOtI dividends in 1M kN1g run. 
Mortin went oot C/ his way to IavWl otttn· 

tion on Mrs. Eaton. a moot which loUr paid 
biB dividends. 

Dixie 

whistle Dixle 
If you say that you &l"C not whistnnJ Dixie 

or are not just whistling Dixie, you mean 
that you are being honest Dr realistic in what 
you are saying and you should not be ii· 
nored. This expression is used maWy in 
American English. 

'[s that a thrtal?' 'I'm not Jwt whistling 
Dtxle . • 

". 

1 don'! think onyotU' I({l 1M m«ting whis· 
tling Dixie. It gave crtdma to 1M thdaro t ilm 
that FridlJy's marMt debacle was an abncrmal 
condition. and not a disaster. 

doctor 

just what the doctor ordered <II 
If you say that something Is just what the 

doctor ordel1!d. you mean that it is extreme
ly pleasant 01'" useful, and that it helps to 
make you feel. better or to improve a situa
tion. 

Hu o-talive pouH!T u whal we n«d for gomn 
liM thu. Ih u Just Whol tM doctor orcIwtd.. 

'Meatballs in tomato souee!' MIU exclaim«i 
happily. 'Just what IN doctor orderm.' 
o Sometimes people replace 'doctor' with a 
WOl'd or expression that is more relevant to 
the subject they are talking about. 

AnotMr football tnClICh would appear to M 
Just what tM bank manager onhrm. Only last 
Octo�r Brighum made IlOO,OOO from IMir vis
II to Old Trqfford. 

dog 
die Uke a dog 

l 
tr someone dies Uke a dog, they die in a 
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dog 
they have been shot or Injured In a violent 
fighl This is an old·fashioned expression. 

TM film begins with OUT chic hero stroling 
cors and ends with him dying like a daB in tM 
,""< 

a dog and pony show <II 
If yoo refer to an event as a dOC and pony 

show, you mean that II is very showy be
cause it has been organiZed in order to im· 
press someone. This expression is used main· 
ly in American English. 

I'm bombarding him and the others with 
charts, graphs, facts. and jiguns. TM boS5 re
sponds by dozing qJJ during 1tUJSt Q/ O/Jr dos 
and pony show. 

TM fin1 sUp in Florida. os in most sUl� is 
the goomwr's rt]ia applying for a $hare cf 

fethrai grant money. U. months JaUr, the mono 
ey is granted, statr agfllCin spend more 
months putting on 'dos and pony s!wws' in 
hopes if getting a share. 

dog-eat-dog <II 
You use dol-eat-doc to describe a situation 

in which everyone wants to succeed and is 
wUiing to harm. other people or to use dishon· 
est methods in order to do this. 

In 1M 1992 campaign, M soid that if it was 
going to be 'deB eat dos' M would do anythin8 
it took to get hi�V rHI«ted.. 

TM TV business today is a dos-rot-dog busi-
""" 

dog-in-the-manger 
If you say that saneone has a doc-tn-the-

manger attitude, you are criticizing them for
selfishly wantlna to prevent other people trorn 
using or enjoying sanething that they cannot 
use or enjoy themselves. 

1 think tmr,'1l be a certain group cI intrami
gent Repub licans who'll take a dcg-in.tJle. 
manger kind Q/ attitude and tTy to fruslmtt 
anyth ing 1M president wants to ach itVt'. 

TM council has an ambioolent attitude to IN 
Qu-niooL On tM one hand it has a high "' 
gord for its toori5t ben(fils. bu.t on tilt otMr U 
00es not UXUIl it to fuwt too high (I profile. II'" 
a dog·in-tJre-manger altitude which has /DUn 
1M fun out cI a Breal event. 

a dog's breakfast 
a dog's dinner .. 

If you refer to a situation, event, or piece cI 
work as 8 dos's breakfast or a dol's dinner, 
you mean that It 15 chaotic, badly organized, 
()(' very untidy. These expressions are used in 
British English. 

TM act created what many admitUd was all 
ovu-complu but inadequate $».Stem. Dte .,uor  
reguftltor described it os a dot! 's  break,/rJ.5L 

Now sM'S luwirlg to watch as thOSf uJw;Jnt 
she Brew up with In politics an ill Cabinet and 
making 0 dCfl's bnaJVost cf it. 



doghouse 

The whoU p/aa wo.s a bit Q{ a oo,'s dillllU, 
really. 

every dog has Lts day 
If you say 'every doa: has Its day'. you 

mean thai everyone wUl be successful or 
lucky at some time in their life. This expres
sion Is sometimes used to encourage someone 
al a time when they are not having any suc
ceSS or luck.. 

Fomtn' England pl4)'fr' iXwin soid: 'Every 
doB Iu:u hi! d4y, although the WCU' 1 kidcftl 
throoghoot 1M gtJIM. who would have tlwughl 
t/tllt drop goaf would �vm nod! tilt posls'!' 

'1 don', have aft)' mont)' to /igIU him. TMM 
propk art aU 1M time in court. OI\)'IOOY.' 
C«chini soys, 'BlJt lllf'ry dol has ill day and I 
htJve loU Q{ palima. ' 

U's a dog's nfe 
People say 'it', 8 doE's Ufe' when they are 

complaining that their job or situation is un· 
pleasant or bocing. 

It's a dog's life bdng a football maruJBf!T. 

you can't teach an old dog new tricks 
If you say 'you can't leach an old dog Dew 

tricks', you mean that it is often difficult to 
get people to try new ways of dolng things. es
pecially if these people have been doing some
thing in a particular way for a loog time. 

It u a conumumt m,)'th that a person cannot 
dulnge their JWNOIUllity. Or as /he saying goes: 
'You mn 't  troch an old dog new trit;lu', 
o This expression is often varied. For exam
ple, if you say 'you can teach an old dog 
new tricks', )IOU mean that it is possible to 
gel people to try new wa)'S of doing some
thing. 

Ow- work s/wUlS tIuJl you con UOCh an old 
dog MW tricb. 

An old deB con lrorn new triclu iI he IuJJ 
boUi lM will and the opportunity. 

doghOuse 
in the doghouse ... 

If you are in the dOlhowie, people an! very 
annoyed with you because of something you 
have done. 

Insuronce companIes are alreatly in the dOlt 
house over poor advice on pensiOns which has 
4ft hundreds of thoosands qf people worse off. 

FOOr Caribbean prifTU! ministers have landed 
themselves in the dog house qfter failing to 
turn up to a top-level mMing at the White 
110"", 

dogs 
call off the dogs 

If YOU tell someone to call otT the dogs ()(" to call off their docs. you are telling them to 
stop challelliing, attacking, or damaging you 
Or another persm. 

105 doldrums 
Lenders will be ordered to coil Q/f the dogs, 

especially for families struggling to pay their 
mortgage through unemployfTU!nt. 

I'm hoping Mr Lewis will either taU a look 
at tMM judgl7llnts and say e�h ts enDugh 
and call off his dDgs, or he will at least u· 
plain to us what the hell is gofng M. 

go to the dogs .. 
If you say that a country, organization, OJ" 

business is gOing to the does, )'OU mean that 
it is becoming less poy.·erful, efficient, or suc
cessful than it has been in the past. 

In the 1960s the country was fast going to the 
d<w. 

Telft./tston, we warned, would go to the do8J 
under the Govunmmt's crazy franchising .$)'S
u� 

let sleeping dogs He 
a sleeping dog ... 

If someone tells you to let .leeplng dogs 
lIe, they are warning you not to disturb or 
interfere with a situation, because yDU are 
likely to cause trouble and problems. 

Mr. Dambar tuuJ been worukrlng iI he 
should rome right (JUt and as/( hts wile when 
HUlry was planning to lecnN. But thts interrup
tion gallt him t;17II tD reconsider. Perhaps it 
was better to ret sleeping dOffS Ih. 

Why dDrs sm t:arnt over mTt stlrriltS tvlt)'
thing up? Why can't she Ut sl«ping dDgs Ih? 
o You can refer to a situation that it would 
be better net to disturb as a sleeplna: doc. 

The crux 0{ tlw jilm is that hts inquisitillt 
son. by arousing tM sleepiltS do, 0/ the past. 

finds himself in d6.nKer. 
Since the election. it has wiled mintsttn to 

treat IocaJ gooemrnent jiTllJl'tCt a.s the slttping 
dog D/ British politics. 

throw someone to the dogs 
II someone throws you to the dop, they a)

low you to be criticized severely or treated 
rooghly, for example In order to protea them
selves from criticism or- harm. or because 
they no longer need yDU. 

In all IItJMsty he will trkk you, elItet you, 

use you. drop )'OO, throw 'you to the dogs, � 
vtded the security 0{ Frarrct dictata it. 

He told the judges he felt abandoned by hts 
formQ commanders and that he had lIrfn, as 
m put it, thrown to the dDgs. 

doldrums 
In the doldrums: 1 ........ 

If an economy or bwlness is in the dol
drums, nothing new is happening and It Is 
net dDing very well. 

A/U!r 1TIfJnths in the doldrums. the lira 
strengthmoo .. 

Thr rtstaurant buslness. like matI)I other 
bu.sints.sn, is in the doldrums. 



l 

dollar 
Property pr/ct:5 rmao;" In 1M dlJldrums with 

renlal a bdlu option in tile short tf!rm for � 
� Slteking (J /'tcIM. 

in the doldrums: 2 
If someone is In the doklrums, they are 

vel"Y depressed and inactive. 
Aller what feels tike a long time oot in 1M 

doldrums if depression. I am now, 01 llu? age 
ff 21. just karning how to overrome ItO' wtak
nessn and build 011 my strMgths. 

out of the doldrums: 1 .. 

U an economy or business C(lrnes out of the 
doldrums, it improves and becomes stronger 
after a period of Inactivity. 

Still, today's estimate and several other posi· 
tive economic reports In neent days provUh 
Iwpe 1M talncmy mll,)I finally be romifl8 out qf 
1M doldrums. 

WI WiTt' hoping that the fwwing markM was. 
in fad. going to come out qf llu? doldrum.s llull 
it's bftn In fOr llu? last lew yean. 

out of the doldrums: 2 
If someone comes out of the doldrultUi, 

they stop being depressed and feel happier. 
With �r humoor and upbMt spirit, Jam IfOl 

tnI right out if the doldrums I'd bftn in fOr 
"'''' """ 

dollar 

bel your bottom dollar 
If you say that you bet your bottom dollar 

that something will happen or is true. you are 
emphasizing that you are absolutely cer1ain 
that it will happen or that it is true. 

American deslgnw Donna Karon may not b« 
(l$ inrernationtlfly famous yrt as her compatri· 
ots caluin Klein and Ralph Lauren, but yoo 
can bet your bottom dollar that it won't bf 
/vng IN/ore * is. 

He's lUll ahead 0/ u.s Of"! this rood. and 1 can't 
SIft him behind us. He hosn't passed w and we 
Moen't passed h Em. blJl I'd bet 11U' bottom dol· 
klr h£'s around scmewhere. 

the 64,000 dollar question ... 
If you describe a Question as the 64,000 dol· 

Iar question. you mean that it is very Impor· 
tant but very difficuJt 10 answer. You can also 
use other large amounts Instead of '64.OCllr to 
mean the same thing. 

Why should 1. you/I8. fwallhy and [mwle. 
suddenly lose my fwir� TM sixly.[our thousand 
dollor qUt?SlWn rmw.ined unClllSWeTf'd. 

They n.skftl 1M million-dolltJr qUt?SlWn: 'So 
wfuJ, makes a good marriager Faitltfulneu 
coma out top 01 1M list on thelt. 

TM billron-dollor qIJestion is: how much are 
those benefits wortM 

"0 done 

dollars 
dollars to doughnuts 

If you say that It is dollars to doulhnuts 
that something will happen. you are empha· 
sizing that you are certain it will happen. 
This expression is used mainly In American 
English. 

it's dQllars to doughnuts that tIu! bank 01 tIu! 
fUlure wifl duJrBe mere for its yrtJias. 

Well. I'll bet you.. Alex, alment dollars to d0-
nuts thol I'll WCIkI up at 30m. as I dQ II!'I)('I")' 
morning now. 
o 'Doughnuts' is sometimes spelled 'donuts' 
in informal American English. 

look a million dollars 
feel like a mUllan dollars ... 

If saneone looks B million doUan, they 
look extremely attractive and weU-dressed. If 
someone feds like B mlUioD doUars. they 
feel very healthy and happy. 

Shl lookftl 0 million dollars when s/U! BOI Q/J 
flu! plane. 

Casual trousers, conifortoble shoes. immacu
late hair. He looks a millwn dollars. 

Aller all my i'liuf)' problem! I now feel a mil
lion dollars. 

11 was tM most relaxed I've ftlt in Dga. I fell 
liM a million dollars. 

domino 
a domino eflect ...... 

If one event causes another similar event, 
which in lum causes a further evenl. and SO 
on, you can refer to this as a domino effect. 

But if 1M SloovJes won iJukpenMnce, wluJl. 
about Slooakla. Moldavio. tM Basqun, a hasl 
if other people ao-ass ELlropt.1 MallY feared a 
domino �td creating instability. 

We have seen how bad 1M hlIwins problem 
can bt!come. Unused houMs deteriorate roptdly, 
a.fftdlns the uafut if nearby Iwmes,' in a domi· 
no l!Ject, tM tntire neighborhood can eosily 
foil victim. 

done 
done and dusted 

If )'01..1 say that something is done and dust
ed. you mean that it is finished or decided 
and there Is nothing mete to be said or done 
about II. This expression is used mainly In 
British and Australian English. 

'T� cUuf is done and dwJed, ' [)arohy roId 
The SUnday Mail. ·It's a matIN 0/ Wison �� 
ing to an arrungmwnt wUh tM Broncos an .. 
Chris will be frere JWI-time at tIu! end (j tJw 
.sroson in AWlrolia. • 

'It's all dont and du.stro. TMrt Is nothinK 
that remain, It) be said about what has hoP' 
penftl, ' M said. 



donkey 

donkey 
donkey's years .. 

If you say that something lasts or has been 
happening for donkey'. yean, you are em
phasizing that it lasts or has been happening 
for a very lena time.. This expression is used 
in British EnsLish. 

I've bnn a vegefllritln lor donkey's,)'fCrS. 
H� owns somt' old iron minn tlull havenl 

/)em used in donkey's)'t(U3. 

do the donkey work .. 
If 5OTIleone does the donkey work, they do 

all the I11O!>t physically tiring or- borinll; parts 
of a job or piece of work. This expresslDn is 
used in British English. 

Send for Andy Graham.. Btt him to do tm 
donkl'Y work. lttl him ID soorch that root and 
the one next door to it for any r;artridgt coses. 

Th£ 1:J«U)m let, and I WtU OIIe qf the bottom 
lot. wen tM tngiru corps who did 1M sMa 
physical donkey work. 

iVr'vi! been uery /ortunOlf getting a .'luCCfS5ion 
ofsecretories whew managed to do the donkey 
u'Ofk. 

door 
8S one door closes, another one opens 

If you say 'as one door doses, another 
one opens'. you mean that if one thing you 
do faUs, you will soon have an opportunity to 
try to succeed at something else. This expres
sion is often used to encourage someone to 
keep trying aner they have had a disappoint
ment or railure. 

Eortrer in tlw UJftk, RolNrl$ wo.s philoscphi, 
cal ofter losing hiJ job. 'Qbviowly, I am a lit· 
lu disapPOinted.' M explained, 'But OIU door 
clo.ws and another oru £¥)t'ns. You CM't duwll 
on these things and 1 will Just put 1701 hfful 
down and work a bit horckr.' 

beat a path to someone's door .. 
If people are beating a path to )'our door, 

they are eager to talk to you or- do business 
with yoo. 

Gone an tM da)'S wlwn tm man who rnIUh a 
bflkr fnCIU..SI/!lrop thon his lUighbour could ex
pea � wortd to beat a path to his door. 

BllSineS$ leatkrs shculd M booting a path to 
Mr Eggar's door d4!manding tMt tough mvi· 
rOnTrnlntal lows M passed. 

Fashion editors now beat a path to M�ler"s 
�,. and thousands ol /OlhJwers flock to get 
Into OfU? of his e/)f!nts. 

by the back door 
through the back door ...... 

If someone gets or does something by the 
baCk door oc through the back door, they 
� it secretly and unofficially. This expression 
IS UsOO mainly in British English. 

lie 3aid I� goownment would not. a/low ony-

", door 
lIM to sneak in by tM back door and seize 
�r byforce. 

ThRn will be no more irrcreases [or top oJli· 
ckds through 1M bade door. 
o Back door can be used befoce a noun. 

Dcwid Hinchliffe, [or Labour, accused 1M 
Government 0/ introducing a back door method 
0/ closing COUIICil hcmn. 

close the stable door after the horse 
has bolted 

close the bam door after the horse has 
gone .. 

In British English, if yOU say that an action 
is like closing the stable door after the 
horse has bolted. you mean that it is too late 
to take this actloo now. because the problem 
which it would have prevented has already 
occurred. This expression is onen varied. For 
example, yOU can use other verbs with simi· 
lar meanings to 'close' and 'bolt', and )'(JU can 
use 'door' instead of 'stable door'. 

It is nice to SH Sroern T�nt taking {JO$itilJt 
adjOtl, even though it might look likl> r:losing 
th€ SUlble door alter tire horse hos bolted. 

Ever heard of shutting tIu! stable door qflw 
thR horse has run OWO)'? 

At best, say critics, thiJ straugy iJ Iw shul· 
ting tire door qfter tire horse has bolted. 
o In American English, you say that an ac
tion is like closing the barn door after the 
horse has (tOIle. This expression can also be 
varied. 

ThiJ all has 1M reeling q closing tm barn 
door ajlw tIu! horse has gone. 

Lw tIu! guy who closes tM barn door qfler 
the prooerbilll horse has run oJ!. I wddmty be
rome very diet rorudOus.. 

knock at your door 
come knocking al your door 

If something such as a problem or opportu· 
nity is knocking at your door or comes 
knocking at }'our door, it is likely to happen 
sooo or is starting to happen. 

During tlrese tough economic times, letting 
tM spirit r.I happiness ron be di/ficuit, especial· 
ly when the ITCUSion has come knocking at 
your door. 

All of his life Ire had been honkerirlg qfUr hiJ 
personal freedom, and now freedom was knock· 
ing at his door. b€gging him to come In. 

knock on the door .. 
If someone Is knockln& on the door of a 

club or group, they are trying to join it or be
come part of it. 

They ore two playus I'm sun will be knock· 
Ing on 1M England door soon. 

Until recently women wtn! knocking 01'1 tIu! 
door 0[0 man's world cuklng It) bt In in. 



door 
lay something at someone's door .... 

If you lay something at someone', door, 
you blame them for something unpleasant 
that has happened. 

TIw Mcrnillg Slar has flO doubt about wIw U 
mponsibU lor 1M ri«. Its ftlitorkll SQ)'S 1M 
blame mwt be /aid at the door ct 1M govern
"","L 

The robberies wen now la id at Brady's door. 

not darken somewhere's door 
never darken someone's door 

If someone never goes to II place. you can 
say tliat they do not darken its door. If 
someone tells you never 10 darken their 
door" spin, they are ordering you never to 
visit them again because you have done some
thing to make them very angry or upset. You 
can use 'doorstep' instee.d of 'door', This is an 
old-fashioned expression. 

He had not darlun«d 1M door q a church for 
a Jong time. 

The law firm told /h.rm ro destroy all dossiers 
and � dD.rkRn their doorstep again. 

push at an open door 
If you say that someone is pushlllJ at an 

open door or is pushing qalnst an open 
door, you mean that they are finding it very 
easy to achieve their alms. These expressions 
are used in British English. 

'Most departJnents wert helpful. ' she says. 'al
though enthusiasm was a bit f7Wtid in a few 
cwn. In the main we now Sft'm to be pwhiIvI 
at an open door. ' 

Tlwrt is not much eJ!lJrl. required, whM you 
are pushi"" against an open door. 

the revolving door: 1 .... 
If you talk about the revolvinc door of an 

organizatian or institution, you are referrina 
to the fact that the people working in it do 
nat stay there for very long, and so, for exam
ple, it is difficult foc anything effective to be 
achieved. 

Till revaluing door ot Wests ha$ only just 
$UlppM $pinning. A huge tUl7U)lJer 0/ players i.s 
usually 1101. /he ideal basis for succeS$. 

For � treXl 2S yean. Caramoo hod a revolv
ing door q executives.. 

o You can also use revolvl.nc-door berore a 
noun. 

HIgh spending in 1M '8()s by ludy's 
rwalvlng-door gavernmmts swelJed thl! public 
S«UJr tkb/.. 

the revolving door: 2 .... 
In politics, the revolving door Is used to 

refer to a situation In which someone moves 
£rom an InflUential position in government to 
a position In a private companr, especially 
where this may give them an unfair advan
tage. Sometimes this eXpression is used to re
fer to 8 situation where someone moves [ram 

, .. dos 
the private sector to government, and then 
back again. 

Mr Smith al$o spoke of /he revolving door for 
setlil>r civil servants gelting jobs in industry 
conn«ted with their farms" department. 

Bill C lintoo ran a campaign Ihc.t included 
a strong pledge 10 stop tM reuoiving door 
betwten public S€rvice and t� private 
"""'. 

the revolving door: 3 
You can use the revohtinc door to refer ta 

a situation where solutions to problems only 
last for a short time, and then the same prob
lems occur again. 

East PakJ Alto juueniles, like Olhns lUJlion· 
wide, are mughl in the revolving door 0{ the 
just� system, ending up back 011 the SlreetJ qf 
In" S€roing time. faced with their old life. 
D You can also use revolving-door before a 
noun. 

This is tM revoIving-door syndrome: no 
home, no job, no money; hence crime, irKTf'l'lS· 
ing isolation from sockty, imprisonmflm; Mnct 
no h01TlA! on re�, and back again to prison. 

doors 
behind closed doors .......... 

If people have talks or discussions behind 
dosed doors, ther have them in private be
cause they want them to be kept secret. This 
expression Is used mainly in journalism. 

Th£ swrtI7IW I was fourtem and Riw was 
twelve, our parents started hc.vi"" long wries 
behind clOSft1 doors. They"d hod a fflw argu· 
ments b(fore, but thu was diffumt. 

While there are many exompks 0/ d£dsioru 
being pub licly rfJ.scussed, �IT are many Olher 
f!Xampln q{ the old approach. with decisions 
token in secret behind closed doors. 
o Behind·dosed·doors can be used before a 
noun. 

Potitical onolysts .say that � three factioru 
have been rrwlling owr the idea in 0 serUs d 
behind-clcsftl-d(J()1'S mf!ellngs. 

His name was reportedly mentioned in rela· 
tion to arms during a behind-cIosM-doors court 
--

dos 
the dos and don'ts ...... 

The dOlI and don"ts of a particular situatiOll. 
are the things )·ou should and should not dO 
in that situation. 

DtsoSl.en can be avoided if a few seneral dOl 
and dan'iS are corulder«i. 

Mills and Boon produces a dettllkd boOkUl 
and ca.ssetu tape full of 00s and don'U for � 
pirl"ll outhors, stussl"8 that 1M � 
shmJld 1N lovabh, and the hero l"horumatlG 



dot 
(J/ld wir relat lonship must always havt a 
hapPY ending. 

dot 
on the dot <II 

If you do something on the dot, you do it 
pUJlctually or at exactly the lime yeu are sup
posed 10. 

At nine o'chxk on the dol, they hav.! brtak
fa"-

He arrived right on the dot, 0$ Brian had ex· 
p""". 

1 sol 011 Ihe front slips IQ wait fOr Mr, figur
ing thill if w was MythUW IikI! lu!y father, 
she'd arriue on tlu! dot 0/ ten. 

since the year dot 
from the year dot 

If you say that something has been the way 
it is since the year dot or from the year 
dot. you mean it has been like that for 8 very 
long time. This expression is used in British 
English. 

Most 0/ t/wf folks how been here since the 
yro' deL 

Tire tUJ()--/)edrootni!d apartment had been lived 
and u;orkro in since 1M year dot by Q psychia
trist. hb wi/e, lI�jr two sons and the grand· 
parents. 

double 
at the double 
on the double .. 

If you do something at the double or on 
the double, you do It very quickly or im
mediately. 'At the double' is used only in Brit
ish English. 

AI his dnk across tM town. Michlul rtaCh«i 
for tflt.> inumal J)IuJM. 'Jill? My oJJiI:e. pkase, 
at 1M double.' 

1k said then W(U a nport q a prowl" at 
this addrm. I kTJtW it was your platt so I 
rome oot'r en 1M doubll. 

down 
down and dirty: 1 .. 

If you describe a person or their behaviour 
as down and dlrty, you mean that they be-
have in an unralr or dishonest way in order 
to gain an advantage. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

If t� president glts deep down and dirty, the 
Governor will give as Bood as hl gets. 

Did this c:ompoign gll down and dirty? 
a You can also talk about a down and dirty 
Person or act. 

This Un', a guy who kaCht:s comparative lit
rroture OJ Amhent. ThiJ u a down and dirty ""'. 

... down 
down and dirty: 2 

Journalists sometimes rder to a performer 
or their performance as down and dirty 
when they like them because they are bold, 
direct, and perhaps vulgar. This expression is 
used mainly in American English. 

Off down and dirty with Sandro &rnhard 
who romes to Brito;n with Mr ent-WOnUJn 
slww. Giving Till 11 Hur1$. 

Peopk likl! Adam and hu dod turned ml onto 
fht nat down-and-dirty stl4l! likl! Otis Clay, 
William &ll and Albert King. 

down and out: 1 ...... 
H you describe someone as down and out, 

}'ou mean that they have nowhere to live, 
usually have no job, and have no real hope of 
improving their situation. 

Having been down and 0Ul hims4!u. Vlm 
Barry has insights irllo othen who are down 
and 0Ul, and he's helped nwny get started and 
fhtn move on to permanent jobs. 

I krww what it is to lw down and OUl. Orw 
time back in the thirties, I was working in 
New York and I didn't have efl()�h to rent a 
roam. 
o You can refer to a person In this situation 
as B down-and-out. 

In the ghJw oJ the side lights. hl looked WI
shaven. shabby, a down-and-ool. 

There are fumdnds of down and OIJl$ living 
just a few yards from hu palau. 

down and out: 2 .. 
In a competition or contest, if someone is 

down and out. they have been beaten, or 
they are losing and have no hope of wlnning. 

I om sending you clippings from which )'00 
will see that Ted appears to bt down and OLd 
as cortdidak' fOt" govemct". 

ula:$ter had ltJokM down and out when they 
troiled 12-3 With only 12 minLlln � 
o You can say that someone is down but not 
out when they are losing but sUU have sa-ne 
hope of winning. 

Rangers I'1tOlIOgW Wolter Smith last night M
eland his side down but net. OUI of w Euro
pean Cup after t�ir difeat by AEK in Afhtns. 

The Democrats ore down, bLlt rwt out. 

down-at-heel 
down-at-the-heels .... 

A down-at-heel or down-at·the-heels per· 
son or place looks uncared for and lUltidy. 
'Down-at·heel' is used mainly In British Eng
lish and 'down·aHhe--heeIs· is used mainly in 
American English. 

Tfw flight to KathmandLl is alWCU'S fLlll of 
Mniffy. down-at-hftl peopk like HycU. 

He had two rooms above a down-al·heel shop 
that sold electrical appliance!. 

When 1 WCl! a down-a,.the·hftls privou �. I 
cotddn't affOrd to eat here. 



drag 
down the drain: I 
down the tubes 
down the pan ..... 

If you say that something is going down the 
drain, you mean that it is getting worse or 
being destro}'ed and that it is unlikely to re
cover. You can also say that something is 80-
inil down the tubes or down the pan. Words 
such as 'plughole', 'tube', and 'toUet' are 
sometimes used instead of 'drain', 'tubes', or 
'pan', 

They UH.'n! forctd to do something, because 
they were aware that their public image was 
rapidly g(JiTtll down 1M drain. 

Smo.ll bwines.w:s � going down 1M drain 
because fJ/ 1M failed economic policin of thu 
Cooun"",,, 

Pft)pw don 'l like to sn marriagn goifIK down 
the tuba 

down the drain: 2 
down the tubes 
down the pan ...... 

If you say that your money. work, or time 
has gone down the drain, you mean that it 
has been lost oc wasted. You can also say that 
it has gone down the tubes Of down the 
""n. Words such as 'plughole', 'tube', and 'toi· 
let' are sometimes used instead of 'drain', 
'tubes', or 'pan'. 

lJtoer 1hf: }'tOrs. 1M govunmmt has pound 
billions if dollars doom 1M drain propping up 
its national oirliMS and vIM firms. 

You haVf? ruinro f!fJ4!rything - my pwfect 
pWru, "0' grml organiUllion. All l� yean 
0{ work ort down 1M droin. 

Millums OOIJf! gone down 1M pJugluJJe cif/£r 
tM jiruJrru diredot' tkcid«i w deposit a hefty 
chunk oj tM slation,! rosh with a dubious 
bank. 

have a down on someone 
have a downer on someone 

If you have a dawn on someone or 5Omt'" 
thing or you have a downer on them, you do 
not like them or you disapprove of them. 
These expressions are used in British English. 

Snobs would hc.ue a down on a man with a 
sooth wndon accent. 

His fans mIlnage to /JfI'SlUUh him to return 
for an enrort, at which po;nt M sWrts mum· 
bling incoflt!rently aboot how the people read· 
ing a mogazine at the front qf the stage must 
really ho.ue a downer on him. 

drag 
drag someone through the mud ... 

If you say that someone is dnlaed 
throUJh the mud., you mean that they are ac· 
cused of behaving in an Immoral or unaccep
table way. This expression has severa) vari
ations. For example. you can al60 say that 

no drawer 
someone's reputation or name is draued 
through the mud. Nouns such as 'mire', 
'dirt', or 'filth' can be used instead of'mud'. 

Om doesn't like to set an admind institution 
draggM through the mud likt thLs. 

He was furiDus when he h«lrd what I'd dcne. 
Accused � qf betrayal. 0/ wanting w drag 
Guy'! name through /he mud. 

'Con't you gil}(! us a name, Dr Denny?' 'Why 
drag sonreone else into the dirt?' 

drag your feet 
drag your heels .......... 

[f you say that someone is dragging their 
feet or clraaln& their heels on something. 
you are criticizlllJl them (or deliberately de
laying making a decision about something 
that is important to you. 

&t thwe'! been nwre substantial c:riticism 0/ 
the UniUd Slates lor dragging its 1M on meas
ures to prouct the environment. 

The tobocco companies � alwoys draggM 
their fe« on h«Jlth issues. 

A spokesman strongly denied chat the Govern· 
ment was draggin.g its lu!els on the issue. 

drain 
laugh like a drain 

If you say that someone laughs like a 
drain. you mean that they laugh nolsily and 
vigorously. This expressi(lfl is used in British 
English. 

I read my wttered copies qf P.C. Wodehouse 
and laughed lib a drain. 

We glanced OO'OSS at eru:h other and 1 sow he 
was laughing lib a drain! 

drawer 
the top drawer: 1 ........ 

If you describe someone or something as 
from or out of the top drawer, you mean 
that they are am(lflg the best or their kind. 
This expression Is used mainly in British 
English. 

Horton insistM last night that money is no 
object. with quality being tM priority. 'The 
player I am Iookin.g lor will IN right oot qf the 
top drawer. ' 

The Gronge Hotel may IN top draWfr, buJ it) 
not pretentWu.5. 

Castkford produced a perlormance right oUl 
0/ tflt! lop drawer co thrash Wigan 33-2. 
o You can use top drawer before a noun to 
say that someone or something is of a verY 
high qUality. 

The dronuuisation Is UJOIlMifully inuentivc 
and superbly played by a top-dr(JWfr ca.sl in' 
cludin.g Maria Aitken and TIm Piggo(-sm;th. 

Gooch described hLs ream '! ./ightlxlck as 'a 
IlJp drawer �rfonnance·. 



dream 

the top drawer: 2 
If you describe someone as from or out of 

the top drawer. you mean that they are from 
a privileged social background. This expres
sion is used mainly in British English. 

His companion came from right out ri' tJw  top 
drawer 0/ 1m Irish landed gentry, had lIefn 
schooled in England and had �ld the QuNn's 
commissum in th# exclusive Guards' Division. 

SotM ouenders thLs year seemed - how 
slKmId one say it - not exactly oot 0/ the top 
drawer. 

dream 

a dream ticket ..... 
If two people are considered a dream tIck

et. they are expected to work well together 
and have a great deal of success. This expres
sion is usually used to refer to people who are 
well known, for example politicians or actors. 
It is used mainly in British journalism. 

The mcve raised the prosped if a 'dream 
ticket' oj 'Ibny Blair as lrockr and John 
Prescott as his deputy. 

It shoold have been Hollywood's dream ticMt: 
hmband and Wife Tom Cruis€ and Nicole 
Kidman starring rogether in a romantic block· 
buster moole. 

like a dream .... 
If you do something like a dream. you do it 

very well. If something happens like a 
dream. it happens successfully and without 
any problems. 

SlIt! had IUJdced. /rom across the dance floor. 
thal Iu> danced lUre a dream. 

Wilson. an eminent American biokJgist who 
has done more than an}'OlU' else to popularise 
the lWtion 0/ biodiversity. writfS like a dream. 

T/U> first stages r.I installation workat lilu a 
dream. Then tm procedure threw up an error 
""""". 

dreams 
beyond your wildest dreams .... 

If you describe something such as an 
achievement or some good news as beyond 
Your wildest dreams, �'()u are emphasizing 
thai it is better than you could have imagined 
or hoped for. 

We succeeded beyond our wildest dreams of 
focusing both goverTl1TWII/.$ on tm issue. 

II wos an incredibUi effort. The rfSponst 0/ 
viewtrs was beyond OUT wildest dreams. TIu! 
money just kept potUing in. 

never in your wildest dreams 
not in your wildest dreams .. 

Ir you say that never in your wildest 
dreams or not in your wildest dreams could 
You Imagine a particular thing. you are em· 

<tressed 
phasizlng that you think it is extremely 
strange or unlikely. 

W" were told we could expect a substantial 
win but never in my wildest dreams could I 
have thought it would be more lhan £I million. 

Not even in our Wildest dreams did we think 
we would St'll every soot jor the entire SOOSiOn. 

I never in my wildest drooms believed J 
would /uu!e to apologize for. or be required to 
justify. my bank's business ethics. 

the person of your dreams 
the thing of your dreams ...... 

If you refer to someone or something as the 
person or thing of your dreams, you mean 
lhat you prefer them to all others. 

Moybe, just maybe. tlu> man of your dreams 
will walk through that door and into your life 
tMight. 

It wos in Tunisia thot one day they saw the 
hOUSl! 0/ tmir dreams, tlu> most booJJ/ifUl dwell· 
ing imaginable. 

In this clltlpUr you'll learn the inside secrets 
of landing tm job of your dreams. 

dressed 

all dressed up with nowhere to go 
If you say that someone or something is all 

dressed up with nowhere to go, you mean 
that although they are prepared ror some
thing, they do not have the opportunity to do 
it. 

Tlwre must remain the suspicion that the La· 
bour leadership is still stuck in t� position 0/ 
being all dressed up with nowhwe to go. 

V funding drifS up. the opera houses will be 
oil dnsSt'd up, buJ with nowmre to go. 
o This expression is very variable. For exam· 
pie, }tau can say lhat someone or something is 
all dressed up with no place to go or aU 
dressed up and nowhere to go. 

S/u> sat there, not know ing what to do with 
mrself. 'I'm all dressed up,' slw thought, 'with 
no place to go . •  

With mr l!xpensive watch, silk scarf and 
cashmere sweater. Nuria seems an apt symbol 
for Andorra: oil dressOO up but unsure where 
to go next. 

dressed to kill .. 
(f you describe someone, especially a lO.'om

an, as dJ"eSSed to kill. you mean that they 
are wearing very smart or glamorous clothes 
which are intended 10 attract attention and 
Impress people. 

We're all /amiljQr with tM imagfS - the gor. 
geous. pouting mockl, dressed to kill. with clga· 
rette dangling from kissllble lips. 

S/u> watclu>d his plalU! cotn4! into Mascot air· 
port, dressed to kill, Iwr hand shielding mr 
.,... 



drop 
drop 
at the drop of a hal .... 

If you do something at the drop tlf a hat. 
you do it willingly and without hesitation. 
This expression is ellen used to suggest thai 
someone does not think carefully enough 
about their actions. 

Part of IIw answ�r is having mon people 
sorting 001 wiT own milwr problnns and IWl 
colling the pollet at 1M drop of a hc.1. 

Tlwre is (l myth tOOt WE' orr a uniquely 
WICtlring genwation, shooing our old folk into 
institutions at t� drop cf a haL 

a drop in the ocean 
B drop in the bucket <II <II 

If you say Ihat something, especially an 
amount of money. is a drop in the ocean or 
a drop i.n the bucket, you mean that it is 
very small in comparison with the amount 
which is needed or expected, so that ils dTect 
is \nsignif\cant. 'A drop in the bucket' is used 
mainly in American English. 

TM size of 1M grants haw been atfacked by 
wtUore groups as n1Rt1!/y a drop in the ocron. 

For West Germany. IIw Albonion rtfUgffs are 
(] drop in the ocron comparrd to 1M thm thou· 
sand East Germans who USI!d to arrivt �,., 
ttNry day. 

It's a tax on what's C'Otl5ithred U/lMallhy 
habits. like dgorffles and alcohol. but utifortu
nalely it wooldn't rai.s41 a 101 of m�, It 
would be a drop in the bu.cket. really. 

drum 
bang the drum 
beat the drum ... 

If you bang the drum or beat the drum for 
something or someone. you support them 
strongly and pUblicly, 

TM tl"fUU SW'etary disagrmJ bu.t promistd to 
'bang the drum for industry'. 

If the French want to beat the drum 1)11 IJe. 
half of French cultwe, good luck to thl'm. 
o You can say who or what is being support· 
ed by pUtting an adjective or noun before 
'dn.lm'. 

Somt in tM rMdin halM been beating the m· 
lJirorornmtal drurru for a while. 

drunk 
drunk as a skunk 

If you say that someone is as drunk as a 
skunk. you are emphasizing that they an! 
very dnmk. Nouns such as 'lord' or 'coot' are 
sometimes used instead of'skunk', 

I'm SlJny, honey. I pw )'00 throogh all thil, 
ft wal my fault. I wal drunk as a lkunk. 

She was drunk al a ford fOt' sevenlf'f!n dn,ys. 
She could do nothing. 

duck 

I heard Iu IIKJ.J drunk (IS a coot last night 
and /lOf into a big fight at Toby's, 

dry 
dry as a bone 

If you say that something is as dry as a 
bone, you are emphasizing Ihat it is very dry, 

By 1M end of June tm pond il as dry as a 
bonL 
o People also use the much more frequent ad· 
jective bone-c!ry 10 mean the same thing. 

Firqighlen battled bIous on SUnday that 
have tuvagrd more them 200.000 aCre! of born!' 
dry brushland and fornt!J, 

lIil throat weu bone dry. 

dry as dust: 1 
If you say Ihat something is dry as dust, 

you are emphaSizing that it is very dry. 
The hard·pocIced dirt of tIu! floor IIKJ.J smooth 

and .solid as cement, and 1M 1l0tle walls Wtf'f' 
dry Ol dust and IKldn't been dillurbed in 0 
century. 

The cold front now was again producing 
intermittent snow, flurria of gnall, feathery 

jlakn which sef!mrd as cold and dry as dWL 

dry as dust: 2 
If you de5a'ibe something as dry as dust, 

you mean that il is very dull and uninterest· 
i.,.. 

When yoo set the law in action, you rea lise 
how exciting it MIl be and what a buzz it 8ives 
people. II's !lO different from the dryo(Julull 
sUif/ we ltudy at college, 

It il not, howevtr, dry--as-dUSI hillory, but an 
enthralling llory full of iruight and incident. 

duck 
a dead duck ... 

If you refer to someone or something as a 
dead duck, you mean that they are a failure, 

The 80vwnment il a dead duck; and the Su· 
preme Notional O>uncil doel not have thl' 
mrons to govtrn. 

Chels«J Harbour is known to � !ifJlMfhing of 
a dead dude. PwJp� have fa iled to moot' tMrt 
in tlu Quantities exp«ttd, l/wpl IKlve d{)ltd.. 
flats and pentJuJuses an ltill emp4y. 

a lame duck: 1 ...... 
If you refer to a politician or a government 

as a lame duck, you mean that Ihey have Ut
Ile real power. for example because their perl, 
od of office is coming to an end. 

TM credibility q both gcvtrnment and pol'
liaml'nt u at a law ebb. The gooernment il 
/waded by a preskUnt who looks liJ;e a I� 
""" . 

He mid in thll transitional period the lasJ 
thing people nteded It.Wi to ff'f'l that the Sovertl
ment WCll a lame duck. 



ducks 

o You can also use lame duck before a noun. 
1/ he loses irs IKlrd to see haw he can eVt'f" re

gain his authority. lie's already seen widely as 
a lam€ duck Prime MinisJer. 

He could halJf lost so much political impetus 
thell he would have found himself ltading a 
lame-duck administration to near<er1ain de· 

fOOl. 

a lame duck: 2 .. .  
rr you say thai someone or something is a 

lame duck, you are criticizing them for being 
in a very weak position and in need of sup

port. 
Rover intends to complete the trans/ormation 

from the /ome duck of the nwtor industry into 
a quality oor maku with a series of 'high im· 
age' nuxlRls. 

'Moira 's hardly going to rtgard you as a 
lame duck.' 'Moira considers all single propk 
lame ducks.'  
o You can a1so use lame duck before a noun. 

It is not proper to use British taXpayers' mM-
ey to support /om«fuck industries. 

a sitting duck .. 
If you refer 10 someone as a sitting duck, 

you mean thai they are an obvious target. and 
that it is very easy 10 attack them or criticize 
them. 

1/ the Ch� authorities Wfl'e 011 to me, I 
was a silting duck at the airport. 

A pilot performing this manoeuvre might 
k� his opponent in his sights but would be a 
sittmg duck for a second ernmy aircraft. 
o You can also use sittlng-duck before a 
"DUn. 

Labour is going to /WId another suting-duck 
candidate for the forthcoming b)'-el«tion. The 
Labour leadership must acknowledge the fact 
that the parry has to stop wasting time and 
money fighting parliamentary seats it is never 
going to win. 

take to something like a duck to 
water <II 

If you take to something like a duck to 
water. you discover that you are naturally 
good at it and find it very easy to do. 

Some mlJthers take to breast/eeding like a 
duck to water, while others find they need some 
help to get started. 

Gilbey decided that farming wasn't for him. 
and moved up to London, wlu!rt he became a 
Saieman for BMW. lie took to u llire a duck to 
water, qutckly becoming car Saksman of the 
Year. 

dUcks 

get YOur ducks in a row 
. If YOU say that someone has got their ducks lrI a row. you mean they have got everything 
properly organized and under control. This 

113 dummy 
expression is used mainly in American Eng· 
lish. 

The� is going to always M some disarray 
when you have a Republican White liouse and 
a Democratic Congress, but they do seem to 
have some trouble getting their ducks in a row. 

play ducks and drakes with someone 
If you accuse someone of playing ducks 

and drakes with people. you are accusing 
them of treating those people badly. by being 
dishonest with them or not taking them serio 
ously. This expression is used in British Eng
lish. 

You are talking about the poo�� and most 
disadvantaged people in the country. To play 
ducks and drakes With their senJice is rPpre· 
hensible. 

He accepted the ceasQjre conditions. but since 
then has been playing ducks and drakes With 
the United Nations. 

dudgeon 
in high dudgeon <II 

If you say that someone is In high dudg
eon. you are criticizing them for being unrea· 
sonably angry or annoyed about something. 
This is a literary expression. 

She had Idt in high dudgeon after learning 
that the only perk wasfree cojJee. 

WashingtOli businesses are in high dudgeon 
over the plan. especially the ITquirnnent that 
smoll businesses should insure their workers. 

dull 
dull as ditchwater 
dull as dishwater 

If you say that someone or something is as 
dull as ditchwater or as dull as dishwater. 
you are emphasizing that they are very bor· 
lng. 

Angus Wilson is a dull writer and toot's a 
facl. Dull as ditchwater. 

Sherry has an image of Ming as dull as 
ditch water but the reality is tool in a subtle 
and stylish drink. 

dummy 
spit the dummy 
spit out the dummy 

If you accuse someone of spitting the dum
my or spitting out the dummy. you are ac· 
cusing them of behaving in a bad·tempered 
and childish way. This expression is used 
mainly in Australian English. 

He spat the dummy when hi.� Wife decided to 
go back to work . 

They are taking the money bul not talking to 
us. If they wont to spit out the dummy. toots 
their affair. 



dumps 
dumps 
down in the dumps: 1 
in the dumps ... 

If you are down In the dumps 01'" in the 
dumps. you feel depressed. 

Try to be SOW'CtS if slJppot1 for each ollur 
when OM cf)oo Is !t?fling down in the dumps. 

Tommy Iuls been a bit down In tire dumps 
and he nnd!; a change.. 

I !OOS in t/IR dumps uJren I mtf Jayrre. I was 
�4t$tructive. I was drinking. And I was 
clearly not living the kind r:; life J should liw, 

In the dumps: 2 
down in the dumps 

U a business or economy is in the dumps 
or down in the dumps. it is doing badly. 

With their mmomy in the du.mps and rhl! 
Americans denwnding access to their markets. 
the Japanese wont mot'f1 dedsivt gOO€rnfMnt. 

OJ I(fornw's f'COIlOmy is unlikely to stay in fhe 
dumps lor nIJ:IIY than two )'ftlrs. which giViS 
the Gooqnor plenly if time to tab credit for 
11M? tUtlvery. 

dust 
bite the dust: 1 ....... 

If you say that something bites the dust, 
you mean that it fails or ceases to exist. 

With t� news Ihlll milk chocolate COlI help 
cut chtJitstwol, )'ft anctfu!r hrollhy eating ftJd 
bUes the dust. 

Then on over 4,()(}() such rntauron/.s in and 
around London. Some make big money. Most 
break wen, and quite a few have bitten the 
d""_ 

bite the dust: 2 
If you say that someone has bitten the 

dust, you mean that they have died. This ex· 
pression is used 10 refer to someone's death 
in a IIght·hearted Of" humorous way. 

A Wild West showman IItOTly bit 1M d.usI 
when M blftJ.! hiJrIMlf up making blank 1xI1Jets 
in hb gordfn shed. 

the dust settles 
the dust clears ...... 

If you say that the dust has sett!"- in a 
situation, you mean that it has become calm· 
er and steadier after a series of confusing or 
chaotic events. You can also say that the dust 
has cleared. 

Now that tM dust has settl«i. U Is clear fhat 
nothing much has chtmgrfl. 

I think Wf fIftd to let the d.usI smlf and Sft 
what"s going to hapJ]fn qfter that btifOl"f Wf 
ron get a really clear pktlJre of what tlu pros· 
ptd.s flrf. 

When lhe dust cJ.earm from TUflsday"s el«· 
tion. Wwhl"¥ton Slnlt found itself leading 1M 

Dutch 
rwlion in the number of wvmm el«ted 10 stak 
ex«utllW positions. 

eat someone's dust 
In a competitive siluation, if you are eating 

t.omeone's dust. they are doing much better 
than YOl.l. 

Aladdin htJs proved to be the most s�ul 
animated film of all timl!, leavins blockbusters 
like HOITU! AtOM 2 ooting ils dust. 

gather dust .... 
If something such as a project or problem 

gathers dust, il is not dealt with for a very 
long time. 

A report written in 1951, which has bffn 
gat luring dust. on a shdf at the Institution q 
Civil &!ginnn in London, adlJOC"OtN a number 
of tlu bullding projedS. 

Cet1ainiy the govwnmfnt's cuts in the budget 
suggest that the fate of tlu rfport will be to 
gather dust rather thtJn tlJ antnulk polk)'. 

not see someone for dust 
If you say that you can't see somoone for 

dust, you mean thai they have Id"t some
where very quickly and run away. This ex· 
pression is used in BritiSh English. 

Qlme the dawn. I couldn Y see him for dust. 

shake the dust of somewhere from 
your feet 

If you shake the dust of a place or situa· 
tion from your feet, you leave it with lhe in· 
tention that you will never return to it. This 
expression is used in British English. 

The Princess can Mltr be free until she can 
shake the dust of Kensington Palace from her 
ffet. 

He insWed tMt tm bank slmkr the dust of 
third·world fhbt from ill ffeL 

dusty 

a dusty answer 
a dusty reply 

If you ask or suggest something and you get 
a dusty answer or a dusty reply, you get a 
sharp and unpleasant response, ror example a 
rejection of what you have asked ror. These 
expressions are used In British English. 

Plans to allow chUdren intlJ pubs rw:ewed a 
dusty answer at the bar. 

IIer accusations tifter she ca� fourth thol 
two 0/ the three medal·winners had taken 
drugs haw brought some dusty replies from 
her rivals. 

Dutch 
go Dutch 
a Dutch treat 

If Iwo or more people go Dutch, they sharf! 
the cost 0( the bill for something such as a 



Dutch 
mea1 or an evening out. This is a rairly old· 
fashioned expression. 

We went Dutch 011 a cheap Chinese in 
Sha/lesbwy Avenue. 

Many women are happy to go Dutch with a 
new boyfriend QI1 the first date. 
o You can also say that you have a Dutch treat. 

He wantfd to pay the bill, but I objected and 
we settled on Dutch treat. 

eagle 

an eagle eye: I .. 
If you say lhal someone is keeping an eagle 

eye on a person or thing, you mean that they 
are watching that person or thing very care· 
Cully. 

Manogers of Euro{Jf!'s rop clubs are ketping 
an eagk eye OIl the World Coompkmships hop
ing to snap up new III lent. 

Phil's played first-cross cricket for jilH! years 
in England under the eagle � of our umpires. 

You must watch the builders with an mgle 
eyE' beca� some will �t the minute you 
turn your back. 

an eagle eye: 2 
Vou can say that someone has an eagle eye 

when they are very good at finding or notic· 
ing things. 

No antiques shop, market or junk shop es
capes her mgle eye. 

Mr Gould went to his hOlt'I room, wrote a let
ter to Mr Smith. and came down to the foyer to 
post it, A few eogle eyes had stfn the envelope; 
th€ word inevitably reached Mr Smith, 

ear 

bend someone's ear • 
If you say that someone is bending your 

ear, you mean that they keep talking to you 
about something, often in an annoying way, 

Ill' was fed up with people bending his ear 
about staying 011 at school or wOOt he should 
do afterwards.. He wanted to think it out him· 
"If 

Yoo canl go 011 bending everyone's ear with 
this problem, 

go in one ear and out the other 
If you say that something goes in one ear 

and out the other, you mean that someone 
paYS no attention to iI. or forgets about It im· 
mediately. 

I'd safd it so many times before that tt jllSt 
went in OnR ear and out th€ otlwr as for as he 

115 ear 
in Dutch 

If you are in Dutch. you are in trouble. 
This is a fairly old·fashioned expression, 
which is used In American English. 

Maybe he was in Dutch again and this time 
thl')' offered him th€ coonce of paying his debt 
by chasing me out of town. 

Doug wants to get Manatelli in Dutch with 
his boss. 

E 

was concerned. 
TIw words wen! in one ear and out the other. 

They hardly registered. 

grin from ear to ear 
smile from ear to ear ...... 

If you say that someone is grinning from 
ear to ear. you are emphasizing that they 
look very happy. Verbs such as 'smile' and 
'beam' can be used instead of 'grin', 

Brimming with cotifideru:e and grinning from 
ear to ear, China's leaders cekbrated last night 
th€ end of the Asian Games, an eVl'n! toot has 
beI'I1 as much a political as a sporting tri, 
=pk 

McC<Irthy UGs beaming from ear to ear. His 
eyes were aglow. He absolutely radiated 
warmth and pride, 
D You can also say Ihat someone has a grin 
from ear to ear or a smile from ear to ear. 

I hadn't smiled so much in )'tOrs. I had this 
grin from ear to ear. 

D You can use ear·to-ear before nouns such 
as 'grin' and 'smile'. 

All around him were more ear·to-oor grtns 
than t haw seen before. 

half an ear ... 
If you listen to someone or something with 

half an ear, you do not give your full atten· 
tion to them. 

She is listening to th€ news of the siege with 
half an ear, 

Shikanai worked OOrder than any other 
Japa1U!� businessman to persuade the Wl'stem 
world that Japan was a mature and cultured 
nation whou views demanded serious attm· 
tiOll. if the West gaw him only OOif an ear 
most of tlu? time, it was not for want of efJon 
on his part. 

have an ear for something ... 
If you have an ear foc something, such as 

music or language, you have the ability to 
learn quickly how it works or is structured, 



ear 
by listening 10 the vllrioos sounds and being able 
to reproduce them. Compare have II tin ear for 
something: see Un. 

Aflisoo hill a Rr�t ror lor dJologut! and a n
markablfl ability to drow lIN! readers imo tht 
IMSions and COtIflicts 0/ on intense and divers!? 
family. 

& hod an fUr for kmguagts. which M en· 
jO)'fti. and by this time fw spoke /iue j/wntly. 

have someone's ear ... 
If you have the ear or someone in II posi· 

tion of poII>'eI'". they pay great attention to 
what you think and say, and orten follow your 
opinion on important issues. 

He has been one of ltaly's most inflUi!ntial fig
ures.. a man who is said to haue htJd 1m oor of 
any Italion prinu1 minister. 

/Ie hru 1M Pmident's ear, and it S«m.f that 
his main sway mo.,.. be over international envi
ronmental po/it)'. 

keep your ear to the ground 
have your ear to the ground ... 

If you keep your ear to the ground, you 
make sure thai you find oul about lhe things 
that people are doing 01' saying. You can also 
say that you have your Nr to the ground 
These elCpressions are used mainly in British 
English. 

Wold! and leam. While you do this, ketp 
)'OUT ear to tM ground.. Know who is a;ming, 
who is going: a rww oocan(y coold be an 0p
portunity for )'ou, 

I Mue a company whi€h deals in arms. In 
that business. we Mf)f! OW' ear wry cloM l() 1M 
,,,,",,,-

lAIr man on tM insith', with his ears to tM 
ground around tM clubs and 1!fflU£S q Lon· 
don. gives f"fQMrs a snrok pnviw c! seme 01 
tM up·and-coming l()le'" an t� rock circuit. 

lend an ear to someone ... 
If you lend an ear to someone or their 

problems. you listen to them carefully and 
sympathetically. Adjectives such as 'sympa· 
thetic'. 'attentive', and 'serious' are orten used 
in front or 'oor', 

TMY are always willing to knd an ear and 
oller WMt advice tlwy oon. 

Proposals for prevmting t� fU!XI wages spi· 
ral Wore it starts are being 5tudied by l.nbour 
- and are being lem a sympathetic ear in 
Downing Street. too. 

out on your ear ... 
If you are out on your ear. you have been 

suddenly told to leave or dismissed from a 
course. job, or group. This Is an informal ex· 
"""Ion. 

rd /ailro Ihe first year exam in 1M History 
of Art. I had to pass 1M re·sil or I'd be 001 0f1 
my ear. 

We nPVf'r objf>t:ted. Well. we couldn't, could 

1>6 ears 

we? We'd Mve bun Ollt on our tarS looking for 
another job if we had. 

play it by ear ... 
If you play It by ear, you deW with things 

as they happen, rather than following a plan 
or previous arrangement. 

'WMre will we stay in Glcucu/.ershire?' 'Oh, I 
guess a bed-and.breakfast pltJct, We'll Mue to 
play it by tar.' 

I can't giue her the conclusions sh£ wants. I 
don't know u>hat will Mppen next. I'm playing 
it by ear. 

lhey could turn up tOtrUltTOW morning, 
couldn't they.' 'Well, we'll Just Mve to play 
that one by ear as well. ' 

turn a deaf ear to something .. 
If you turn a deaf ear to something such as 

a request or argument, you refuse to consider 
it and do not pay any attention to it. 

The Mayor q Paris. owner 0/ two dogs, has 
long turned a deqf ear to Parisians who want 
tougher laws to protect the cleanliness 0/ tMir 
pavtmEflts. 

At the top are a bunch of people who Mve no 
idro what the real world i5 aboW. and wMn 
)IOU try to lell them they tum a deal ear. 

ears 

be all ears .. 
If you are all ears, you are ready and eager

to listen to what someone is saying. 
He is In tM perfect position to speak out COIl· 

5tructiue/y co his audienct, and certainly, this 
OIU! was all tors, 

'That's a large qlWSlion, if nol necessarily 
good. May 1 answer it frankly?' 'I'm all ears. ' 

between your ears .. 
If you say that someone has got nothing be

tween their ears, you mean thai they are stu· 
pid, If you say thai someone has got a lot 
between their ears, you mean that they are 
intelligent. This expression is used in mall)' 
other structures. It is usually used light· 
heartedly. 

Some wrilers go to pub lic school, tllen to Ox· 
ford or OJmbridge, and end up in publishing 
or te/f!lJision and tMC'S their life. It's a very 
class·limited exisU� you end up with nothing 
between your ears. 

He nwy be quick with his feet, but he is even 
quicker between the ears. 

Houm'l tM people who run tM bann an)'" 
thing between tM mrs �ides dollar signs? 

fall on deaf ears ...... 
If somelhlng you say to someone faUs on 

deaf ears, they take no notice d what yOO
have saki. 

The charity SugRest.� tMt if the hUmlln rl.JJfIlS 
situation does not improve, foreign aid !Should 



ears 
be suspended. But privately, they admit thot 
this appeal is lik�ly to /011 on deaf ears. 

TM mayor spoke privowly to Gibson yester
dely and asked him to resign, but said that his 
plea fell 011 deqf ears. 

have something coming out of your 
ears • 

If you say that you have something coming 
oul of your ears. you are emphasizing that 
you have a great amount of it, often so much 
that you do not wanl any more. 

I absolutely desp� football. I've hod football 
coming out of my ears. Everyone who wants ro 
talk to me is talking about football. I can 'I get 
away from it. 

Champagne is coming out of ewrybody's ears. 
1M nwrkf't is oveNupplkd. 

I ole so much baked aubergine with ham. 
cheese. and tonwtoes it almost came out of my 
ron. 

have steam coming out of your ears 
If you have steam coming out of your 

ean. you are very angry or irritated about 
something. 

Not that Labour's front-benchers quill! see it 
that way; indeed. SU(Jm comes out of their ears 
at 1M suggestion. 

pin back your ears: 1 
If you pin back your ears. you Iislen care

fully to what someone is saying. This is an 
old·fashioned expression, which is used in 
British English. 

Right, pin back your ears and listen. 
The m€n au a hearty brea/ifast whilf' tMy 

discussed tm dead man. Mrs Mason liswned 
with both ears pinned back, but kepi busy at 
her stow and sink. 

pin someone's ears back: 2 
If you pin someone's ears back. you teU 

them off for having done something wrong. 
This expression is used in American English. 

Charles Droke 0/ the Child Support Collection 
AssoctatiOll OOf'sn't shy away from contacting a 
grandparent. ·Oh. absolutely. if tm absent par
ern falls to cooperate, that's one 0/ the first 
places I'm going to go to. I've had some grand· 
porerns pin their 4f).yeor.ald son's ears back. ' 

Pin back your ears: 3 
In sport. if someone pins back their ears. 

they run very quickly in an attempt to score 
and help their leam win. This expression is 
used mainly in British English. 

The Newport back division dropped tm ball 
30 metres out and Hughes pinned back his ears 
and raced to the line. 

POck up your ears .. 
.If someone pricks up their ears. they start 

hMening eagerly, because they suddenly hear 
an interestinG sound or piece of inrormatkm. 

117 earth 
SIw stopped U1lkillg to prick up her ears -

and KMworthy had heard the same sound. 
Ears pricked up this week when Jesse Jack

SOli, who four years ago won more vote as a 
candidate for the White House than any black 
politician in US history. senl. a clear signal 
that he would run again 1U!xt year, 

someone's ears are bUrning 
If you have a conversalion about someone 

who Is not present and then you meet them. 
you can ask them if their ears were burning 
in order to let them know that you were talk· 
ing about them. 

lie decided to give Chris a call as promised. 
'[)ave! Talk obout coincidence! Were your ears 
burning?' 'No, why'!' 'f was just wondering if J 
could justify getting in touch with you. , 

Pamela said 'He's been in my mind in recent 
weeks.' 'f must ask him if his ears have been 
burning,' the man said, .,.m sure he'd be flat
tered . .  

up to your ears ... 
If you say lhat you are up to your ears in 

work or in an unpleasant situation, you mean 
that you are very busy with it or are deeply 
involved in It. 

'Why don't you COTTU! with me'! It will do you 
good to get away from all this boring stuff for 
an even ing.' He looked down at his desk and 
shook his head. 'I can't. I'm up to my ears in 
reports . •  

He told mr operIly he had only married her 
for her money. It seems he is in debt up to the 
""'-

wet behind the ears ... 
If you say thai someone Is wei behind the 

ears, you mean that they are new to a situa· 
lion and are therefore inexperienced or naive. 

Hawking was a research studenl.. still wet be
hind the ears by scientific standards. 

Terry, it turned out, was just out of univer
sity, welt-groomed but amicJble, with a shapely 
haircut of medium length that failed to htck 
the fact that he was wet behind tm ears_ 
o You can also use wel-behind·the-ears be
fore a noun. 

The song is all about how he felt as a small· 
town. wet-behind-lhe-ears kid coming to LA for 
the first time_ 

earth 
come down to earth 
come down to earth with a bump 
bring someone back to earth ........ 

If you rome down to earth or aN! brought 
down to earth, you have �o face the reality. of 
everyday life after a period of great excite

ment. You can also say that someone comes 
back to earth or is brought back to earth. 

f was thrilled by the mountains and the 



earth 

. mow, by the magically /rflh air. and tfu!n 
Quickly calm down to earth and started 10 
spend mon.t')I in IIw sJwps. 

Jenny was quickly brought down to eorth 
when she tri«J lo claim ben4il and was rifused 
btcause SM was a marriN /Oonum. 

When SOITWIhjng GOOd does happen. it's im· 
porumt that it is celebrated. Next day � 
thing will happen to bring you back to eorth. 
o You can say thai you have come down to 
earth with a bump or- been brought down 
to earth with a bump. Nouns such as 'bang', 
'thump', and 'thud' can be used instead of 
'bump', 

SM was a �hoId ncllm, swarming around 
in Jim! clothes and an Italian sports car. SM 
thoUght IIw whole world would sit up and take 
noda when sM rome to Britain. SM camt 
down to earth wUII a bwnp. 

Circumsto/lCtS beyond their control coo/d yet 
bring them down to earth with a bang. 

down to earth ...... 
If you say that someone is down to earth, 

you approve of them because they are very 
realistic and practical. 

TMy think she's too gfamorous and won't 
wam to sp«Jk UI thtm. &t that's just not 
Michelle 01 alL Sht's very frrendfy and VE'ry 
doom to earth. 

He i$ blunt, ootspolrm, practlcol and down to 
earth. 
o You can use down-to-earth before 8 noun. 

EIJery()IU liJc«l Iwr dou'fl-ro-«uth approach to 
li/�. 

Thl!Jl came across as natural, down·to--earth 
propf�, just as they do on TV. 

go to earth 
If you go to earth, you hide from someone 

aT somclhins. This expression is used in Brit
ish English. Go to ground means the same. 

TM girl who had supp lied 1M gun ond pia$
tic explo$ilH' device stayro put for a roupf� of 
weeks Wor� she, too, went to earth, 

promise the earth 
Ir someone promises the earth, they prOOl

isc to give people things that they cannot in 
fact possibly give them. 

DIU' voter summ«l up tM mood: 'PoiiticilJns 
hiJw lost credibility, · Iw compla imd, 't� 
promise tlw earth and don 1 deliver. ' 

In tlw past t�re how been ntuna-ous fUluris· 
tic dnigns Q{ planes and supersonic transportS 
that promised t� l(1rth but Rol no furtlwr 
than tlw drawing·board. 

run someone to earth 
IC you run someone or something to earth, 

you find them after a long search. This ex
pression is used in British EngHsh. Run to 
ground means the same. 

I must admit I thOUllhr I Iwd run my man to 

... easy 
earth, for although a great many propte live 
there now, wn could M1 be many tlwt would 
mtJUh my description.. 

easier 

easier said than done ......... 
U you say that something is easle!" saId 

than done, you mean that although it sounds 
like a good idea in theory, you think it would 
be difficult to ach:ally do it. 

·U youn nOl fuJppy with you.rsel/. tMn 
change, ' Easier sold than dOlU!, Alex thought. 

The alternatilH' option is {(J scrap t� unwant· 
ed machines. and US4' t� mdal for � OIhw 
pUr�. But this, too, is l!aSier soid than doIu. 

easy 

easy as pie 
easy as ABC ... 

u you say that something is easy as pie or 
easy as ABC, you are emphasizing that it is 
very easy to do. 

Dave could not make head or taU if this, but 
Michael �nderstood at onct. "What is the solu
tion?' Why, that's easy os pre.' M said as tM 
nsf of us scratched ow- 1wads. 

With our g�ide. plannina your US /ly'flrlve 
holiday will be as taS)' as ABC 
o ABC is pronounced '8 b c', as If you are 
spelling it out_ 

easy come, easy go 
People say easy come, easy go to indicate 

that the thing they are tatkins about. for ex
ample caming money, does not need a lot of 
effort and is therefore not worth worrying 
about. 

My attitude to money is taS)' rome. taS)' so. 
Tlwt is to soy, I earn a lot, but I also give 
q�lte a lot away in di/Jerlmt way$. 

I'm only usa:I to gettina a bit of proise from 
the local po.pers so all this not ional stWf is /I 
big surprise. But I'm easy come. easy go. and it 
doesn't q/Jed me. 

go easy on someone: 1 ... 
If you leU someone to go easy on anothE!!" 

person, you are telling them not to punish 01' 
lreat that person severely. 

Go taS)' on htr. MichtuL She might be in 
some sort if troobk, 

T� had to go rosy on him beroUS4' he was 
only t/lirlHn and it was a first oJJtrI$t on tap 
of thaL 

go easy on something: 2 ... 
U you tell someone to go easy on some

thing, you are warning them not to have or 
usc too much of it. because you thInk that It 
Is bad ror them. 

Small meals at rtgular times are important 
Go f'O.U' on the soft. Don't add extra sugar. 



eoo 

More qf us than ever art going rosy OIl the 
""'. 

I made a menial note to go rosy on 1M whis· 
ky bifort bedtime! 

take it easy: 1 
take things easy ..... 

If you tell someone 10 lake it easy. you are 
telling them 10 relax and not 10 worry, hurry, 
or do anything that needs a lot or energy. In 
British English, you can also tell someone to 
take things easy. 

Take it easy. Bob. I'U explain everything. 
Th£ seven astronauts aboard the space shuttle 

Columbia are taking it easy today. falrowing 
six full days oJ medical research. 

There's about a five mile qu&e at present so 
take it easy on. the roads today, 

She has been advised to take things easy but 
is 11M thought to have been collfiMd to bed. 

take it easy: 2 
In American English. take it easy is used 

as an informal way of saying 'goodbye', 
'Thanks. See you later. ' 'Take it easy. Don't 

do anything I wouldn't do.' 

ebb 

at a low ebb 
at your lowest ebb ...... 

If someone or something is at 8 low ebb, 
they are very depressed or unsuccessful. You 
can also say that they are al their lowest 
ebb. 

When I have been at a low ebb I have found 
the Jrimdship and Christian love 0/ my fellow 
churchgoers to be a great strength. 

The increasingly bitter division within the 
Consuvative Party over Hong Kong comes as 
the party's fortunes are at a low ebb. 

/t happened midway through the first sum· 
mer if my SuspensiOl1, when I was menwlly 
and physically at my lowest ebb. 

echo 

cheer someone to the echo 
If someone is cheered to the echo, they are 

loudly applauded for a long time. This is a 
fairly old·fashioned expresskm, which is used 
in British English. 

SupPOrters turrmt out in their thousands to 
watch some 0/ the best sqWlSh plo.yed in their 
country. They cheered Jansher's Victory to the 
echo. 

They cheered him to the echo. as tMy did 
every member 0/ the cast. 

eclipse 
in eclipse 

If something is in eclipse, it is much less 

U9 eage 

successful and important than it used to be. 
This is a fairly formal expression. 

He'd spent two decades nW'tured by a system 
that. even in eclipse, seemed pr(/'eroble to the 
uncertain alternatives. 

Even when her caner was temporarily in 
eclipse she 'Iuui mough money to swing iI'. 

edge 

the cutting edge: 1 ...... 
To be at or an tbe cutting edJe cl a par· 

tkuJar field of activity means to be involved 
in its most important, exciting, or advanced 
developments. 

It is lUll'oo/istic for any designer to expect to 
be at the cutting edge 0/ the fashion industry 
for anything longer tlwn 15 years. 

Prn'idmt C lmlOl1 UI1veikd a programme in· 
tended to keep the United States on the cutting 
edge 0/ change. 

This is hardly the cutting edge 0/ theological 
debate. 
D You can use cuUing-edge before a noun re
ferring to people or activities that are at the 
cutting edge. 

Thes€ were the men and women doing the 
cutting.ro.ge research. 

a cutting edge: 2 .. 
If someone or something gives you a cut

ting edge, they provide you with the ability 
to be more successful than your opponents. 

We need a cutting edge and hopifully they 
con provide it. 

With five goals so for Jureen Klinsmann has 
given a Ctl.uing edge to what has so for looked 
a distinctly blunt German team. 

lose your edge .... 
If someone or something loses their edge, 

they no longer have all the advantages and 
special skills or talents that they used to 
have. 

When countries lose their competitive edge, 
mamifacturing is hil hardest because it is the 
part of the economy most vulnerable to interna· 
tional compditiM. 

Its stoff disagrees with criticisms that their 
magazine is out qf date or has lost its edge. 

on edge ...... 
If someone is on edge, they are nervous, 

anxious. and unable to relax. 
She was 011 edge and wouldn't talk about It. 

I've been malT/.ed and I recognized the signs. 
She was upset and I was the couse. 

Brenda hod every right to be on edge. Ever 
since I had kft on the Saturday morning, she 
hod been bombarded with telephone coils. 

I was pathetic. I was a bit 011 edge at the 
start but that's no excuse for plo.ytng as badly 
as that. 



edges 
on the edge of your seat 
on the edge of your chair ... 

If something keeps you on the edge of your 
scal, It keeps you very Interested and eager 
to know whal happens neld. In American 
English, you can also say that something 
keeps you on the edge of )'Our chair. 'lou 
use these expressions especially when talking 
about things such as plays, films, or books. 

&sed on 1M SlepMn King book, tM 
f
ilm has 

great spedol effects and the kind of Mary that 
keeps you Cit the edge 0/ your seat throughout.. 

Saturcwy night's final had lhe sp«totors 011 
the Mge if lMiT Sftlts. 

He Stflmffl quite composed, but, oovioosly, 
nt>TlIOUS, kind of sitting 011 the edgf! of his chair 
and not knowing Wlwl 10 ecp«t. 
o You can use edj:e-of·.he-seat before a noun 
to say thai the thing you are talking about 
has that effect on people. 

It's a real aalM·packed edg«f·thHeat thrill
er about a cop on the trail c( 1M only man 
who con proof his innOCtI1Cf in a murdw rap. 

take the edge ofT something ...... 
If something lakes the edJe off a situation, 

especially an unpleasant one, it weakens ils 
effect, intensity, or unpleasantness. 

My head never Sftmed 10 dear completely, 
and lhe painkillers DIlly took the edge off th€ 
pain. 

q I don't fed happy, at l«I.st I'll pretend to 
be. and maybe that ",'ill take the edge cf! my 
misery. 

edges 

fray at the edges .. 
If you say that something or someone is 

fraying at the edges Of" Is fraying around 
the edges. yDU mean that they are becoming 
weaker or less certain or stable, and that they 
are gradually being damaged or destroyed. 

The government's onny has begun to lray at 
the ft:1gn. 

Married cou.pln whose marriage is gming a 
littUo fra)'f!d around the edgn go on second 
honeymoons. or mOVt' house, or have another 
child, all of which uu«t some new vigour into 
their joJnt lifr. 

rough edges: 1 .. 
If you say that a person has rough edges, 

you mean that there are small faults in their 
behaviour towards other people. You use this 
expression when you genen.lly approve of the 
person you are talking about. 

He had the repUlarwn Q{ somet� taklng 
himMlf a IUtu suioosly. T� rough edges 
halJt kN1g siflCt worn off 

The school hw a reputation lor smoothIng 
/he ro�h edges of Its pupils and no doubt they 

'20 eggs 
wilf I!I1COIH'oge Harry to assume a .sensE' if hu
mility. 
o You can also talk about a rough-edged per
"'� 

He is iUmanding and sometimes stridenl, C(
oct/y the sort of rough«fgnl entreprmeur wIw 
doesn't fit into a b�reaucracy such as 
Stanford's. 

rough edges: 2 ... 
If you say that a performance or piece of en

tertainment has rough edges, you mean that 
it is nol technically perfect, although you gen
erally approve of it. 

The show, despite some rough edges, was an 
instant SIiCCtSS. 

Welhr's !JOice may haw a lew rough ecJses 
but his lans say thaI's part of the atlractU:J1L 

Kavadc aPPtOrtd to be OM of t� Pw)WS 
lor whom all of Mozart's rough edga mwl be 
smootlwd off. 
o You can also talk about a rough-edged per· 
r(rl11el", performance, or piece or entertain
""" .. 

8M was untutored, YOUlfh-f!dged. but the 
audiences adored hu. 

Their roughffgW guitar music has become a 
rtguJar jixlure 011 the college circuit. 

egg 
egg on your face 
egg all over your face ..... 

If you get egg on your face, you feel embar· 
rassed or humiliated by something you have 
done or said. You can also say that you get 
egg all over your fac::e. 

SUvt didn't epeet 10 win. & just didn'r 
want 10 get esg on his lace. 

Wimpe", which builds up to 10,000 homes in 
a good ymr, sticks 10 what its cwlomtrs want. 
'Try an)'thinB new and wt rill! the risk of end
Ing up with egg an our lace.. • 

I started showing 01/. wlking indiscmtly. 
When I asked the Iwst 'Who! does this show 
stan?' he said 'WMn you shut your mooth', 
which got a huge laugh and /ql me with egg 
all over lhe lace. 

lay an egg 
If something lays an egg, it faUs because 

people are nol Interested. in it or do not want 
it. This expresstan is used In American Eng
lish. 

Indl!/Nndent studies showed the ad laid an 

.... 
That 5.2 /Nyunt drop in revenues was lairb> 

modest, considering that 1M stock market ,aid 
an egg in tM intf?rlm. 

eggs 

put all your eggs in one basket ...... 
If you say that someone is pulling all Ihetr 



eggsnells 
eggs in one basket, you are pointing out that 
they are putting aU their efforts or resources 
into one course of action and this means that 
they wlll have no alternatives left if it fails. 

It was not as though the banks were unaware 
0/ the dongers 0/ putting all their eggs in OIU! 
basket. Just a few years /Jifort, they had lost 
billions on loons to the Third World. 

Don " put your eggs in one basket; study Iw.rd 
at school and always keep an alternative job in 
mind. 
o This expression is often varied. 

How could the BBC have put so many eggs in 
one basket? Why didn't they Usl the show with 
a pilot episotk or a limited·rUl1 series? 

eountries such as Puerto Rico and Mexico 
have put their development eggs in the tourism 
/xJsket. spending millions of dollars from pub
lic funds to build the sorts of facilities toot for· 
eign tourists demand. 

eggshells 
walk on eggshells 
walk on eggs .. 

If you are walkJng on eggshells or are 
walking on eggs, you are very careful about 
what you say or do because you do not want 
to upset or offend someone, even though you 
think they are being oveNensitive. The verb 
'tread' is sometimes used instead of 'walk'. 

Healthy or skk, good days or bad, I felt I 
was always walking on eggshells around him. 

Mike says, 'Uving with you is like treading 
on eggs. ' and I believ€ that living with someone 
like me must put an enormous strain on any 
s«ond loving husband at a once battered wl/e. 

elbow 
elbow grease ... 

You can use elbow gTe85e to refer to the 
energy and strength you need for doing physi· 
cal work such as cleaning or polishing some
thing. 

Plenly of elbow greasi! soon moves all the 
dirt. 

It took a considerable amount at polish and 
elbow greasi! Wore the brass shone like new. 

elbow room: I ... 
If someone gives you elbow room, they give 

YOU the freedom to do what you need or want 
to do In a particular situation. 

His overall message to governors. though, 
Was that he intends to give them more elbow 
room to encourage innovation at the state level. 

The republics are asserting tlreir autonomy 
and making their own elbow-room, often in di· 
rea defiance 0/ the president's centralising de. 
"'''. 

elbow room: 2 
If YOU have enough elbow room, you have 

'" element 
enough space to move freely or feel comfort
able, without feeling crowded or cramped. 

There was not much elbow room in the cock· 
pit. 

not know your arse from your elbow 
not know )'our ass from your elbow 

If you say that someone doesn't know their 
arse from their elbow or doesn't know their 
ass from their elbow, you are saying in a 
very rude way that they have no common 
sense or that they are ignorant and stupid. 
These are very informal expressions, which 
many people find offensive. The fonn with 
'arse' is used in British English and the form 
with 'ass' is used mainly in American Eng· 
lish. 

He's just a boy. A big, enthusiastic kid with
out an ounce of subtlety in him. who doesn't 
know his arse from his elbow. 
o Sometimes people use this expression in a 
very humorous way, by replacing 'arse'. 'ass', 
or 'elbow' with a different word. 

Must WE' be governed by prople who don't 
know their arias from their elbow? 

Look, Preston Sturges. who doesn't know his 
ass from a hot rock, is making a picture. You 
have to stay with h im all the tilne. 

elbows 
rub elbows with someone ... 

[f you rub elbows with someone important 
or famous, you associate with them for a 
while. This expression is used mainly in 
American English; the usual British expres· 
sian is rub shoulders with someone. 

At the famous panieJ that he threw several 
times a mol1lh in his Park Avenue penthOUSl!, 
where writers, artists, and celebrities rubbed el· 
bows with the ultra·rlch and the socially elite, 
his shyness was legendary. 

fk was a disc jock� at Studio 54, Kamikaze, 
Umellght and other trendy Manhattan clubs. 
In the 10 yean: prior to that job. he rubbed el· 
bows with doZens 0[ political super-celebrities, 
including Richord Nixon., Imelda Marcos, and 
Gerald Ford. 

element 
in your element 
out of your element ......... 

Lf you say that someone is in their element, 
you mean that they are doing something that 
they enjoy or do well. 

'The sale will now commence. We will proceed 
in steps of two hundred thClUSllnd, 

, 
declared 

BUllbury, who was in his element. 
My st�mlJther was in her element, orgOlliz· 

inS everything. 
o You can say thai someone is out of their 



elephant' 
element when they are dolntl something that 
they do not enjoy or do not do well. 

He stayed in llu? tt'tUk eight )'tOrs. bill was 
borwl by the work and Iell 001 0{ his ekrrwnt. 

As I hadn � done much cooking recently I felt 
a bit out of I7\Y elerrnmt in llu? kitchen. 

elephant 
a white elephant .... 

If you describe S(lmething sucn as a new 
building. plan. OJ" project as a white el
ephant, you mean that it is a waste 01 money 
and oompleteiy useless. 

Will Ow complu, conslrucud at some UptIl!Je 
001 nevt7' wed, Ix ngarded as a monunumud 
folly, a Ereat white ewphant? 

I don', SH any lr(Jin fine turn ing into a white 
euphonl unless WI!' nuuh some stupid decision 
tD build a 'raUl lint in SOtrlt nmote rural loca· 
tion whwe it wasn"' needed in the first place. 

embarrassment 
an embarrassment of riches • 

If someone has an embarrassment of 
riches, they have so many good things that 
these things have become a problem. This is a 
literary expression. 

FOOfball fans hmJt an embarrossmfllt qf 
rtcJws to c� from a week today whvi, lor 
the first time in British television history, Ihree 
mauhes will be screen«! live simultaneously. 

empty 
run on empty: 1 

If a person or organization Is running on 
empty, they are no longer as exciting or suc
cessful as they once were because they have 
run out of new ideas or resources. 

Tfw! band's 1990 Reading appearanct is wide
/)' oereed to be their fowst two hollTs. Certain· 
ly, et>0'lts lifter thl$ SlJ88nt 0 band running on 
empty, chltlying tm Inevitobll. 

A lei oj societies an rlJlln lng on empty -
nwddling throU8h withoot any cf«Jr .$6't.S(' oj 
direction. 

run on empty: 2 
If }'(IU are runnilll on empty, }'(IU feel 

tired, confused. and unable to think or work 
properly because you have not eaten for a 
long time. 

If you den � feed )'Our body cfuily nutrimts 
you tin rlJllning on empty - somnhing you can 
only do for a short time. 

Running on empty Increases tm stickiness q 
blood and raises lIw cha.nct oJ douJ.ng, say 
AmeriOOll n!SftlTCh£rs. 
o If a vehkte is running on ilhlpty, II has al· 
most no fuel in its tank. 

enG 
end 

at a loose end 
at loose ends .. 

If you are at a loose I!fId or at loose ends, 
you have some spare lime and you feel rather 
bored because you do not have anything par. 
tlcular to do. 'At a loose end' is used in Brit· 
ish English and 'at loose ends' is used in 
American English. Compare loose ends: see 
ilndS. 

A/kr my return home I /OIlS at a lcost end. I 
read the typescript ovu and 01lfT ulltil I knew 
it by lu!arl. 

I assume you an both at a � end cifIu a 
rothw dull dtIy. 

8rendtJ had agreed to see hw tit /OOr·thirty, 
which Wit Mrs. Dambor tit loose f'nds for two 
and a hoV hoors. 

come to a sticky end 
come to a bad end • 

If someone COIll4$ to a sticky end or comes 
to a bad end, they die in an unpleasant or 
violent way . 

Defeated seven yeors wier by a punitive ex· 
pedition undw Germanicus. Arminiu.s also 
come to a sticky end. nuudertd by his own 
troops. 

HOSSlJII comes to a bad end. btlt so does 01· 
most ft.ItryOnt else in 1M book.. 

a dead end: I ..... 
If a plan, �ject, or course of action leads 

to a dead end, there is no future in it and it 
will never devetop any further. 

There has nlvtr been a mort �ul tc:f)o 
nomic policy than the OM Japan has followed 
since 1960. 8IJt it is nearing a drod tntL 

The investigotiom into the !l€lUCltional mur
der oJ fonner Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
S«tn to have rtaChtd a dead end. 

dead..end: 2 ••• 
You can use dead-end to describe a job or 

situation when you dislike it or are scornful 
d: it because you think it is boring and will 
never lead to anything more interesting or 
successfU1. 

He /OIlS a duU, nondesc:riPf man in a dulL 
drod-bld job. 

CmJnstling a .studf'nt in this drod�nd sitw· 
lion l.s like trying to get a condemned /'IUln to 
plan for the fWIJTe. 

end it aU • 

If someone ends It all, they kill themselves. 
I daperately wonted IlJ end it all, but I had 

an adorabW little bay who /OIlS totally d#pnId. 
ent upon mf'. 

Thoughts about ending It all are common 
amtNl8 btwtlMrtd undw&roduatu 



end 
the end of the road: I 
the end of the Hne ......... 

If someone or something is at the end of 
the road or the f!nd of the line, they are at 
a point where they can no longer continue or 
survlV1! in a situation. 

Tfu! administration rftJll3es now thot they've 
CI)I7U! to tire tnd q 1M road Q{ Imir policy. 

For M, Kapani ii's 1M end cf 1m road. The 
for11U!l' political boss of the Army now ntires, 
10 jpend his days fishing and plO)'ing with his 
grarulchildnn in Iht fltW Hungary. 

Failure to bfa' Poland at Wtmblt)' in 1M 
next match almost ctrl£dnly will spell 1M end 
of tJre 1 1M fOr the England manager. 

the end of the road: 2 
the end of the line ...... 

If �u refer to the end of the road or the 
end of the line, you are referring to what 
will eventually happen as a result of 
someone's actions. 

Then are many 0/ us who tell kids whtJ don 'f 
wont fD 80 10 school that if drugs don " kill 
t1wm. lI�rt's only jail at Iht end of the rood. 

We bdievt flu! sums do not add up. At the 
end of 1m line then wUl be bankruptcy for 

go ofT the deep end: 1 .. 
If you say that someone hIlS gone olT the 

deep end, you mean thai they have gone 
mad, or that their behaviour has become 
strange or extreme. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

Ray gims a chilling pttformana as � Sft'IfI. 
ingly nice cop who goes rtf Uu deep end and 
terrorisa a couple he onct nsaud lrom vil
laIny 

At /irst th� thought that I'd � oJ! the deep 
end and had lost my mind. 

His ALlnt Elfm raised him Wier his mother 
went oJ! the deep end. 

go ofT the deep end: 2 
If someone goes ofT the deep end. they be

COme very angry. This expression is used in 
British English. 

I t/wLllJht that the real trou.ble WOLlld btgin 
when my lather got hQtTle. In lact. he didn't go 
off tlw deep end at all. He jLlSt soid It wast!' 
fair to make my mother worry like that. 

in at the deep end ...... 
If you jump in at the deep end or are 

�hrown In at the deep end, you start by d0-
Ing the most difficult part of a job or task, be
fOre you have tried to do the easier parts or 
Without any preparation. 

It tak#;s most TV IwsU )'fOTs to work LIP to 
live U?levision. but SUnday Mail colwnnist 
&san Hocking Is jwnplng straight In the dNp 
frId wMn w ancfwrs the roening news nut 
""k. 

123 end 

I started out with little self<Ol1fitkna and 
built it LIP in the job. I believe }'Of.! gain COIlfi· 
dent:t by being thrown in at the deep end. Then 
there's no way OLlL You have to sn on with it 
and prodUCf! the gootb. 

keep your end up 
hold your end up ... 

If you keep your end up or hold your end 
up in a particular situation, you do what you 
have said you will do or what you are expect· 
ed to do. You can also say that you hold up 
your end of something or keep up your end 
of something. 

But David, despite being uncharacteristically 
nD'lIOLlS. holds his end Llp brilliantly, rrwking 
his points and stUl mOlUl/Iing to play it lor 
/aLllJhs. 

The pun lact 01 the matlt?r Is that we signro 
a contract and we� workro hard to kffp up 
our end, and they must keflp up their end. 

on the wrong end of somethIng ... 
If you are on the wrong end of an activity 

or situation, you are unsuccessful in it or suf· 
fer because f1 it. For example. if you are on 
the wrong end of a game. you lose It. 

This is a year lor cha�, that's clror. And 
we'n on the wrong end 0/ cha� this year. 

A goal lrom ShaLln Gooter. a Bermudan in· 
krnational. left Howard Kendall's team on the 
wrong end c( a J.() sconline. 

Alter last week's vclTOOrdfnnry events. 1M» 
art' once ogain on the wrong end 0/ a PLlblidty 
campaign. 

the sharp end ......... 
If someone is at the sharp end of an activo 

ity or type rL work, they are the people who 
are actually involved in it am so know about 
the reality rL the situation. This expression Is 
used mainly in British English. 

T� mm an at the sharp end q{ law en· 
lomrrumt and when a man u waving a gM. 
they have to ad decuively to prOUd the public 
and colleagues. 

We don't prrtend to bt at the sharp end 0/ 
lashion. But we ckJ rry to prodUCt items that 
are the bastes 01 a stylish wardrobe. 

The YOLlng are at the sharp end 0/ vioknt 
changes now shaking ArTUlrica to its COIY. 

to the bitter end ...... 
If you do something to the bitter end, you 

are determined to continue doll'll it and finish 
It. even though it Is becoming increasingly 
difficult. 

DespUe another crushing df:!eal, he ts 
determined 10 see � job th�h to the bltkr 
md. 

TIwy mLlSt carry on �Ir baJlU to the bitkr 
end not only to get a lair deal lor themselves. 
bullor thR sou 0/ all BritW! bu.dne.u. 



ends 
ends 

loose ends ...... 
If then! are loose ends In something, small 

details or partS of It have not yet been suted 
out satisfactorily. Compare at loose ends; see 
end. 

She SlXn' the rest of the ajierfU)()ll tying up 
loose f'nds: editing 100I0.IJe for a frotun on 
Colifornia CuisiTU!, making phOfU' calls, on
swtrirw memos thaJ had languished 011 hn" 
disk lor weeks. 

TM overall impact Q/ lire story is W«lkmed 
by /00 many /o(Ig ends Ming lift inadequouoly 
reSCIlvro. 

make ends meet ...... 
If you find 11 dtfficuit to make end5 meet, 

you find it diffic:ult to pay for the things you 
need in life, because )'(lU have very little mono 
'Y. 

Many proph on slrvggling to I1Illkr mds 
mftC because WCJgft an foiling to kef/V pace 
with rising prices under the sovernmellf'$ fCf)
nom ic rriform progrommt!. 

He �ys he has trouble milking ends met1 M
cause he can't find work and his goutrnment 
ch«k is barely fMugh to cootr Ihe rent, 

play both ends against the middle 

.. , 

If someone plays both ends agalnst the 
middle. they pretend to support or favour two 
opposing people or ideas in onler to gain an 
advantage, or to try to get all the benefits that 
they can from a situation. You usually use 
this expression to show that you disapprt)1le 
of this behaviour. 

SM plays both ends against w middle by th· 
ciding to marry the boy and stiU skep with tM 
-. 

Englishman 

an Englishman's home Is his castle .... 
When people say 'an EngUsbman's borne 

is his castle', they are referring to the belief 
that people have the right to do what they 
want in their own home, and that other pe0-
ple or the state have no right to interfere in 
people·s private lives. This expression is used 
in Brlti.sh Engli.sh. 

An Enslishman's Mme is his caslk, and onty 
recently courts hoI)(! upheld W right of 
EfI8lj.�hmen to ad /n �1f4uence, 

U an EfI8lishman"s Iwme ts his castle, hts 
garden is hts priva� estate.. 
o Journalists often vary this expression, for 
example by saying that an Englishman's 
home is a particular thing. 

Far lrom beif18 hts CQ5tU, an Englllhman's 
hDme i,� rapidlY Mt;omif18 a firwncial millswnr. 

RlRhtly or wrnnRly. and probably wrongly, 
an Englishman·s home will remain his best tn
vestment. 

evils 
error 

the error' of your ways ....... 
If someone sees the error of their ways, 

they realize or admit that they have made a 
mistake or behaved badly. 

I wanted an opportlJlJity to talk some �nse 
into him and try to make him see the error 01 
his ways. 

It took him a long t�, he says, to rea/� w 
uror 01 his ways. 

The court is making the puntshnumt fit w 
CT�_ U they are slwwn the e"ar 0/ wir 
ways, it's bet�r toon locking them up, 

even 

don't get mad, get even 
if someone says 'don't get mad. get even', 

they mean that if suneone banns you, you 
should not waste your energy on belll(! angry, 
but concentrate on harming them in return. 
Compare gd even. 

It's a case of don" Bet mad. 8ft even. Mark 
Leavis wasn � too Iulppy qfter Judge Carol 
Slulplro didn" give him wlult he wanted in his 
divorce. So a few houn o,f"rer the ruling. the Se· 
ottle lawyer filed to run against w Judge in 
/wr bid for a U«IIld tmn on w bmch. 

get even .......... 
if you get even with someone who has hun 

or Insulted you, you get your revenge 011 
them. Compare don't get mad, get even. 

He is so 1nctnS«l by wlult he considers slulb
by treattrlfnt tlult M's de�rmintd to get even. 

He'd leapt at this chance til set even with w 
scum who hod killed his sister. 

He hasn" kept his side of tMlr ogreemenl. 
and she I7IftmS to Bet even with him. 

evil 

put ofT the evil day 
In British EnKlish, if you say that someone 

is putting otT the evil day, you mean that 
they have to do something unpleasant but 
they are tryinK to aWlid doing it for as long 
as poL'"oflible. Thls expression is very variable. 

Sonv peoplt find it helps to cut down on 1M 
nutnbtr of cigarettes they smoke b¢re they ac
tually Bive up. &t tM dangw of doing this is 
tool yw can limply go on putting o/J the eIIil 
day and eventually find yourself smoking as 
TTWCh as ever. 

TM Bootr"nment has been putting qfJ the eIIil 
hoUT about introducing tM tough mtCSU/'l'S rr
quirtd to save &dgoria's shatUrtd «tlIIOt1lY. 

evils 

the lesser of two evils 
the lesser evil 

H )'QU have to choose 

-
between IW() bad 



exception 
things. you can refer to the one which is less 
bad as the lesser of two evils or the lesser 
evil. 

Should she cIwosf W isowdon if life 011 th€ 
sttWts or the COt'ISUlnt abuse of her father? In 
the end it � tire Slrfft was the lesser of 
tWO evils. 

In a continent where economic SUCCt'SSl'S ore 
rare. authoritarianism may st'fm a lesser evU 
than Clbjea poverty. 
o People occasionally 1Iall' this phrase to re
fer to a choice between more than tw() bad 
things. 

At the Whitechapd, the option of 0 temporary 
c/osure - with the possibUity of hiring the gal· 
lery out - nprl?S4?nted the lesser of sef)('rai evils. 

This has been an exercise In choosing be
tween lesser evils to limit the damage such cuts 
in£IJitabiy couse. 

exception 
the exception that proves the rule .. 

If you are making a general statement and 
you say that something is the exception that 
proves the rule, you mean that although it 
seems to oontradict your statement, in most 
other cases your statement will be true. Pe0-
ple sometimes use this expression to avoid 
having to justify their statement in detail. 

Towe� should generally be arranged in clas-
tl?1"$. but the Post ()jJia TOWfT was the excep
tion that proved tJw rule - it needs to SlaItd 
alone so that its signals are not interrupted. 

I have this theory that, apart from one or two 
extl!ptions thaI prove the rule, very atlraclive 
men do not faU in rove. 

expense 
at someone's expense ......... 

If someQne laughs or makes a joke at your 
e:o.:pense, they do It by making you seem fool, 
ish. 

They can make him believe an}1hing and ore 
always ready to get a cheap laugh at his ex· 
"""'. 

Being fat and bold has ruined my life. I'll 
ni!Wr forget the people who mode remarks at 
my expl'nse. 

Members of the studio audience. bofh mole 
and female, love hearing toomen toke the mick· 
I'y out of men. But slwuJd the men retaliate 
and make jokes at tJw expenM qf the women, 
boos and jeers are guorontffCl. 

eYe 
cast an eye on something ... 

. If YOU cast an eye on something, you exam· 
Ine it carefully and give your opinion about 
It. Adjectives such as 'cold' or 'critlcal' are of· 
ten used before 'eye' to describe the way in 
Which you e>:amine something. 

125 eye 
The Independent also casts an eye on the 

slOrt of the Conseroalive Party coriference in 
&u.rnemouth today. 

Liz, tile psychotherapist, appears on a televi· 
sion panel. provoking controversy Trn!rely by 
casting a cool eye on !he hot topic of child 
.. "". 

'&fore the elections I was pessimistic,' says 
JOSS€m $oddoun, a leading economist who 
casts a critical eye on domestic O/Jairs. 

cast your eye over something 
run your eye over something ........ 

If you cast your eye or run your eye over 
something, you look at, consider, or read it 
quickly. 

He cast his eyes over the bookcases. SIw Iuui 
obviously been on ovid reader. 

Mr Barnes Silid the company olien cast its 
eyes over projects and was always looking at 
new prospecU. 

Lronard ron his eye along 1M bottom of the 
chart ro 1M exod month, day and tinul of day 
she Iuu1 BWen. 

cast your eyes on somethIng 
cast your eye on something ... 

If someone casts their eyes on something or 
someone, they want to have or possess them. 
You can a1Sil say that they cast their eye on 
them. 

When Hitler cast his eyes on Czechoslovakia, 
Russia and France were prepared to go to war 
ro dfifen.d that country. 

To our arnazeTrn!nt, orwther developer has 
cast greedy eyes on tJw field IWCI door. 

Air Fronct is casting on acquisitive eye on 
some of the shares if domestic Air Inter that it 
doesn't already own. 

catch someone's eye 
catch the eye ....... 

If Silmething or someone catches your eye 
or catches the eye, you notice them because 
they are very striking. vivid. or remarkab1e. 

When I walked intel fhe cQ{fee slwp. a flower 
arrongeTrn!nt caught my eye. 

She mode sure she caughf the eye of 49-year. 
old Frank Sinatra on the set one day and 
promptly flew on his jet to Palm Springs for 
the wetkend. 

A motion must have caught my mother's eye: 
she rose and moved to tJw wIndows, and Fa· 
ther and I followed. 

He turned tJw page. The picture caught his 
eye instantly. 
o You can also say that something Is eye
catching when it is very striking, vivid, or 
remarkable. 

My mother and my sister love stylish, eye
catching designer halS but cannot O/Jord to buy 
Ih<m. 



eye 
Th6e's an �tchi1llJ hrodlitU! on tire front 

page 0/ the Sunday Times. 

an eye for an eye 
an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth 

-
People use an eye for an eye 10 refer to a 

system of justice where the punishment for a 
crime is either the same as the crime or equi
valent to It. 

TIu!y s1wuJd bring bad tire tkath ptnalty_ A 
lot 0/ people an gettins away with things liJu 
this. thinking 'So wool, they canllOl kill me', I 
believe in an eye for an tyf. 
o You can use an eye for an eye before a 
noun. 

T� S()w,ion to OW' problenJ is abou, feeling 
our dlvi.sions and our differences and aboUl 
building together, noI. the eye for an r)'t' doc
tf"iM which I.s now being pursued. 
o People sometimes say 'an eye for an eye, 
a tooth for a tooth' with the same meaning. 

It is practkaUy imposslbh to remain rational 
orn:l forgiving when reading 0/ child abuse, 
rope and otMr w"ible, unlawful acts. The im· 
maliau rtspOIIM is 'An ryE' for on I)'t. a 100111 

{or a too4h: 

the eye of the storm .. 
If you are in the eye of the storm, you are 

deeply involved In a difficult or controversial 
5ituation which affects 01" interests a lot d 
people. 

He was often in tire tYt of tire storm q{ con· 
gressional debates re/(Jted to u,s. troop with
drawals from Vietnam. 

On a national laJel, thue is an emergency in 
child abUSlt MIllett ClCTO$S the country. OJlifor
nia and Los Angeles COOnI)'. in par1kuior, 
seem to be at the eye 0/ the storm. 

get yOUI" eye in 
If you grl your eye In when you are doing a 

particular thing. you become more skilful or 
experienced In it, because you have been 
practising it or doing it for a long time. This 
expression is used in British English. 

She �ht the bulk Q{ the CMirS from the 
SClhroofflS. 5m! had this rrwrwl{OUS knack for 
UJheeling and dealing. I he/pf!d her get her t}� 
in, but the instinct was therr. 

We're gol'V/ to shoot some clay ptgeoru /(Jter. 
Son of getting our eye In for the grouu. 

give someone a black eye 
If you gl1Ie someone a black eye, you pwl

Ish them severely ror something they haw 
done, but without causing them permanent 
ha=. 

Whenever the Uberaf Democratk Party getS 
100 cocky or corrupt, vours tend to giw U a 
black eyt. 

Beromins a republic Is no( abom lmultjng 
the British or about Irish dl!Sins to 'gilJf! Brit-

". eye 
aln a black eye'. It Ls about r«O(Jmsmg 
Australia's political. .social and economic real
Ity. 
D Black I!)"e Is more commonly used 10 refer 
10 a dark-coloured bruise around a person's 
eye. 

a gleam in youl" eye ... 
If you say that a plan or project is ooly a 

gleam tn someone's eye at present, you mean 
that it is being planned or considered, bUI has 
not yet been properly started. You can replace 
'gleam' with 'glint' or 'twinkle'. 

The spoce-/(JunchOO weapons tMt Mr Reagan 
wamtd are still only a gleam in a few hopefUl 
..... 

The European antral bank is $lUI no mare 
tMn a glint in Its creaton' t)'eS. 

There are rumours of plans to upgrade 
Peruglo's airport to rfCeWe International 
flights. At prrsent. MweIJtr. they SftI7I to � no 
TTWTe than a Iwinkh in a deutloper's €)It. 

in the public eye 
out of the public eye ......... 

If someone is in the public eye, many pe0-
ple know who they are and are aware d what 
they are doin& because they are famous or 
because they are dten mentioned 00 televi
sion or in the newspapers. 

Increasingly. top eurulive.s, senior politicians 
and many other prominent people in t� pub lic 
€)If' art voicing coocun about tM f:/Ieds Q{ 
,heir lifestyle Of! '�ir family life. 

With ,he state of the British motor induslry 
at the moment we Ilffd all tM help we can gel. 
T� prin«ss is very much In the public eye 
and an)'thing sIw ron do '0 promote UK prod
ucts wJll � welrome. 

No stunl is too outrDJJ€OUS, na pose too shock
ing so long os it keeps her in lhe public E')'t'. 
o If something such as an issue is in the 
public eye. peo�e are aware d. it and are 
discussing it. 

They have WOIl a great victory in 'urning 
publlc opinion and putting Aids in t� public 
eye in such a positive way, 
o You can say that someone is out of the 
public eye If they are nonnally in the news 
but are temporarily out of it. 

Boris Yeltsin has been out Q{ the public eye 
for two weeks, recuperating on the Black Sea 
from heart lrouble. 

keep your eye on the ball 
If you say that someone keeps lheir eye on 

tJle ball. you mean Ihat they continue to pay 
close attention to what they are doing. Com· 
pare take your eye ofT tJle ball. 

She won widespread praiM for h#,r innova
tion, h#,r tough ntgOCloting skills and her abll
It)' '0 keep things mov/nB, keep he eye on the 
baIL 



100"- SOmeone in the eye 

look someone in the eyes ...... 
If you look someone In the eye oc look 

them In the eyes, you look at them directly 
in ocder 10 convince them that what you are 
saying Is true, even lholl(!:h you may be lying. 
LoOk someone in the face means the same. 

lie looked me slraighl In the eye and said 
'Paul. I will neutr lie to)lOU. , 

You alII't look me In the t)'(' and fell me I 
didn't play a Bood match 001 fhue. 

'Now look me stroight In tlu! eyes,' Skphen 
continued. 'U I find you art lying, I shall never 
speak to .YOU again. ' 

o If you cannot look someone in the eye. 
yuu. are too ashamed at embarrassed by some
thing that you have done to look at them di· 
rectly. 

He was terribly shy. He shU/fled around slar
ing at tM ground and stumbling over mum· 
bled u«ds. He couldn't look me in the tyr. 

'What� )'OIlr name?' she asked him stilly. 
'Damon Cross. ' he ansWll"td, OOf he could not 
lock her In tlw f)'e. 'Why didn � yOU tell me this 
bdore'!' 'I was afroid to, and I was oshanu!d.' 

the naked eye ...... 
If somethins is big enough at bright enough 

to be seen with the naked Ilye, you can see it 
wllhout the help of equipment such as a tele-
5Cqlt' or microscope. 

Thae pnls are qtm mort' gtWn tlwn m. 
are just vlsJblt to Uu1 naked t)'t' and leed moin· 
Iy Ullder the leaves and on the younger 
growths. 

Enough light gilts through space lor US to s« 
thousands cf Slors with the naJred E'ye, and mil· 
lions with on optical telescope. 

TherE' could b4! some internal problnn with 
thE' tires that isn't visible to the nakE'd (lIe. 

not bat an eye: 1 
If you say that someone does something and 

nobody bats an eye. you mean that nobody 
seems 10 be shocked at offended by it, and 
that this is surprising. This expression is 
USIld mainly in American English; the usual 
BritISh expression is not bat an eyeUd. 

When tJw company duly nvealed that its 
PYofits lor 199Q had lallen 43 per cent lrom a 
J'fur earlier. flw markets banty batfm an t)'('. 
to l'r!opIe don't bal on eye wlu!n they pay 16 dol-

rs a {JQUJU/ lor chi!ew. They walk In and f)E'e1 
Off SO tkJUor bills like it's change. 

You didn't bat WlU t)'f wlwn 1 told )'OtI that JIOUr mother tOOl drod. 
not bat an eye: 2 

If YOU say that someone does something 
�thout batUIlI an Ilye, you are expressing 

""
OUr

. 
surprise that they are not nervous or 

orne({ about It. This expression is used 
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mainly in American EngHsh; the usual Brit
ish expression is not bat an eylllld. 

Would you believe M ordered thun to /ill half 
a tin mug with that stuff and guzzled It with
out bauing an �, as If it WClS water? 

one in the eye for someone 
If you say that something you do is OI"lll in 

the eye for scxneone, you milan that it will 
annoy them. This expression is used in Brit· 
ish English.. 

I want to show Arserwl they Win wrong to 
let me go. Every goal I scarr now is DIU! in tM 
eye lor tlwm. 

His Nob4!l prize will M stm In Mexico os one 
in the t)'f for tM novelist, Carlos F1Mntts, who 
is ngarded as his green ld"I-wing rival. 

see eye to eye with someone ...... 
If you do not see eye to Ilye with someone, 

you do not agree with them about something. 
The Prime /I.1inistE'r did not Sft eye to t)'t' 

with him on this issut. 
SM has a boylrlE'nd, too, but tlu!y don't SN 

eye to eye on much. 
There Win a numbu q{ points on which wr 

did not SN ()'f to eye completely. 
o If you see Il)'e to eye with someone, you 
agree with them compJetely. 

We saw t)'f 10 t)'(' on tM ess4?ntials, and I'd 
even ventw-e to say that wr're now in perfm 
harmony. 

spit In someone's eye 
If you say that someone spits in your IlYIl, 

you mean that they deliberately upset or an
noy you. 

Small businessmeJl, all typical Tory voters. 
have St'E'n thtlr companies destrayed by tlw reo 
cessicn. The ministu for Trade and Industry 
spat in tlwir t)'e yesterday when M said: '1 
won'l resew bankrupf companies. I won't sup

port tM weak at the upense Q{ the strong. ' 

take your eye ofT the ball .. 
If you say that someone taklls their eye off 

the ball. you mean that they stop paying at· 
tention for 8 moment to something they are 
doing, and as 8 result they suffer some harm 
or things go wrong for them. Compare keep 
your Ilye on the ball. 

His greatest disappolnlment mUSl have been 
the coal dispute. which rw«J/ro that he had 
m4judged the mood Q{ the pub/k. He told 
frlmds laur that the d«isicn had bern rlglU. 
hut Iw took his t}'t' off the ball over fhe presen
lotion. 

Any reorganization is disruptive.. It makes 
k#y trUlTItJ8f'ment IllkI their tyr oJJ 1M only ball 
that should lWI'" M In play - the satq{Odicn Q{ 
the CUSlomrr. 



eye 
there's more to something than meets 

the eye 
there's less to something than meets 

the eye .... 
If you say that there is more to something 

or someone than meets the eye, you mean 
that they are more complicated or more in· 
volved than they appear to be at first, 

Detective Superintendent BiU SchoEn. who is 
Jroding Ih€ murder inquiry. said last night he 
believed Mr Urquhart. had been 1M vidim 0/ a 
professiooal hit. PoIia were investigating the 
possibility f( a drugs. arms. or cash launder
ing conn«tion. 'There is a lot more to it than 
meets the eyE'. ' he said. 

'5m was convinced tlwre was more to your 
friendship than met the eye. ' 'Well /here isn',. , 
o You can say that there ls less to some
thing or someone than meets the eye to 
mean that they are less complicated or less 
involved than they appear to be at first. 

Though t/U!re's currently 0 construction boom 
in luxury apartments, there's much less to this 
than meets t/U! eyt'. Since the war ended. liltk 
has been done to rebuild the country as a 
wlO/e, and the eronomy is in ruins. 

turn a bUnd eye to something ...... 
[f yoo tUrn a blind eye to something, you 

deliberately ignore It because you do not want 
to take any action over it, even though you 
know you shou1d. 

The authorities wwe turning a blind eye to 
human rights abuses. 

Police usually turn a blind eye to topless sun· 
bathing unless Ihfre are romploints. 

She didn't act upon her suspicions. She chose 
to turn a blind eye to what she suspeded was 
going on. 

TI is up to all of us to take notice when we 
hear Ih€se alarms. There are too many roses of 
prop/e turning a blind eye when SOIrn'OM rould 
be in di[ficulty. 

with an eye for something 
have an eye for something -4-4-4 

Someone with an eye for something is very 
skilful at dealing with that thing and has a 
good understanding of it. You can also say 
that they have an eye for something. 

Mr Fromktn is a sUJryl£ller with on eye /OT 
detaU and irony. 

With his unerring eye for light, liM and roi· 
our, Grtt'tulUXI)! has mounted one of the most 
beautiful drawing exhibitions ever sun. 

He has a good eye for companies tlult are 
aboul lO become takeover targets. 

would give your eye teeth for 
something -4 

If you say that you would give your eye 
teeth for something or give your eye teeth to 
do something, you are emphasizing that you 
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really want it and that you would do almost 
anything to get it. 

He's the most exciting man I've ever worked 
with, and I'd give my eye teeth to do somuhing 
with him again. 

Is your son really up to the job or are you 
kidding yourself, b«ause maybe you would 
have given your eye-Iet?th for such a chance at 
his age? 

eyeball 
eyebaU to eyeball -4 

If you say that two people are eyeball to 
eyeball. you mean that they are disagreeing 
with each other, and may argue or fight as a 
resu1t. 

Miss Wynne sent evef)'Olle out and the two of 
us sat eyeball to f')Jfball. 'Why do you IuII£ me?' 
she asked, quil£ withoUl any apparent emotion. 

The vision that iliformed tMse foreign·policy 
choices was of a world in which two super
pou.>ers wwe eyeball·to-eyebalL where small 
risks were ju.st.ified in the name 0/ Slllving qfJ 
bigger risks. 
o Eyeball-to-eyeball can also be used before 
a noun. 

It was on immensely tough negotiation thai 
led to eyeball·to-eyeball confrontations With un· 
Ion leaders. 

eyeballs 
up to the eyeballs: I 

If you say that someone is drugged up to 
the eyeballs. you mean that they have taken 
a lot of drugs which have strongly affected 
them. 

Often )OU can tell that the WOl1l€n taking part 
are almost compleuly out 0/ It - drugged up to 
the f')JfbaUs. 

We won't be able to speak to him today be
cause he will be drugged up to the eyeballs. I 
don't even know the phone number of the hos· 
pital he's in. 

up to the eyeballs: 2 
If you say that someone is up to the eye

balls in an unpleasant situation, you mean 
that they are very deeply involved in it_ 

The one·time media tycoon is down on his 
luck. oul of a job. and up to his eyeballs in 
"'bl. 

The relationship didn't SUU"t [or six monthS 
and didn't really take off for anot.her siX 
months O/Ier that. By the next yoor I was up to 
my eyeballs in II. 

eyebrows 
raise eyebrows ......... 

If something that you do ratses eyebroWS. 
It surprises. shocks, or otrends people. 

The Princess oJ Waks has raised eyebrOlJ}$ 



eyelid 
among older members of IIu? British rommtmlty 
in Cairo. as well as in Brimin, by appearing 
in public with bare legs. 

What she eXJ)i4ins as Ihe free manner of 
speech which would probably go down qwte 
U'f'1I in tlu? Uniled States has raisfd Canadian 
",brow< 

Pr�tdent ClinlOn raised a few eyebrows wIwn 
he chose Laura TySOll as tJw first woman l() 
chair the CcuncU of Economic Advisers. 
o You can also say that what you do causes 
raised eyebrows. 

Black has a recent history of shlifJUng loans 
between his two companies in a manner that 
proookes raised eyebrows in the City. 

eyelid 
not bat an eyelid: I 
not bat an eyelash ... 

If you say that someone does something and 
nobody bats an eyeUd. you mean that no. 
body seems to be shocked or offended by it. 
and that Ihis is surprising. You can also say 
that nobody bats an eyelash. These expres
sions are used mainly in British English; the 
usual American expression is not bat an eye, 

When it comes to naked women on tJw pages 
0{ a glossy magazine. no Orn' $ferns to bat an 
eyelid. 

l llwughJ Sarah and David would be acutely 
fflIbarrassed. But t� didn't bat an eye lid. 

This p/oce could have btmmJ to the ground, 
and he wouldn'l have batted an eyelash. 

not bat an eyelid: 2 
not bat an eyelash 

If you say thai someone does something 
without batting an eyelid, you are express
Ing your surprise that they are not nervous 
or worried about il. You can also say that 
they do not bat an eyelash. These expres· 
slons are used mainly in British English; the 
usual American expression is not bat an eye. 

Without batting an eyelid M launched Inlo 0 
set of instructions of tM most breathUJklng 
complexity. 

Mr Yellsln said 1M conspirators would have 
hilled lhcusands of people withoUI batting an 
e)-did. 

eyes 

all eyes are on someone ......... 
If all eyes are on someone or something, 

everYone Is carefully watching that person or 
thing, often because they are expecting some· 
thing 10 happen or develop. You can also say 
that all eyes tUJ'n or focus on someone or 
SOmething. 

All t'Yt'S will be on the new British Prime 
MiniSler 10 see whetlwr he wtIJ UJu a more 
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conciliatory approach 10 a united Europe than 
did his prffkcess()r. 

HaTry swaggers around the tables, COIl/ident· 
Iy aware thaI all eyes are on him. 

It made me nuvous 10 thinh that the moment 
we enund the restaurant for my birthday din· 
ner, all eyes would be turned our way. 

before your eyes 
in front of your eyes ......... 

If you say that something happens before 
your eyes or before your very eyes, you 
mean that it happens directly in front of you, 
and that you cannot do anything to stop it or 
change it. You can also say it happens in 
front of your eyes. 

With a wrenching crock the stone statue col· 
lapsed IN:fore my eyes and crumbled kI pieces at 
the bottom of the founUJin. 

Marceline saw him falling apart before her 
very eyes and realized that something had 10 
be done. 

It was a particulaTly naSly crime. picking on 
a woman in distress. This pair are real c0w
ards and the poor lady was Ie/I In toors. She 
saw her car driven off in front of her eyes. 

can't take your eyes off someone 
can't keep your eyes off someone ......... 

If you can't take your eyes ofT someone or 
something, or can't keep your eyes off them, 
you find it hard to look at anything else. 

Anne looked so beautiful no one could ioU 
their eyes off her. 

Desmond did not believe the diamond was 
real. He could not take his eyes off it. 

We Just couldn't keep our eyes off each other 
from the first. time we met. 

feast your eyes on something ... 
II you feast your eyes on something, you 

look at It with a great deal of enjoyment and 
anticipation. 

q family food means more 10 you than simply 
sat4/ylng hwigry mouths, then feast. your eyes 
on our delicious dishes. 

An exquisite Edinburgh Skye crystal goblet is 
only one 0/ the beautiful things you can feast. 
your eyes on at HaTrods. 

Billy pursed his lips and feasted his eyes on 
the klffee-apples. 

have eyes in the back of your head ... 
If you say that someone has eyes in the 

back of their head, you mean that they are 
very obsen:ant and seem to be aware of 
everything that is happening around them. 

She has eyes in IIw back 0/ her head and is 
always alert to the s lightest trouble or sign of 
trouble. 

Our daughter is at IIw stage where you need 
eyes in the back of your head. 

'A II sorts of things were going on off the 



eyes 

baU,' complained 1M Oldham skippU. H� 
didn 1 expect rtferm III hove tYf$ in tM bock 
of their heads but '0 good n:feree slwuld serue 
what's happening o.round him. • 

keep your eyes peeled 
keep your eyes skinned .. 

If someone tells you to keep your eyes 
peeled. they are telling you to watch very 
carefully for 9OJI\elhing. They can aJ.so tell 
you to keep your e)'1!1 skinned. 

Ktep your tyfS Pffled so )lOOn not followtd. 
TIwy drove there in Cho.rlie's car, so Michael 

kept his Qoe5: peeled for parking plaas. 
She's on the loose. I doubt if she'll come back 

Mrt. but keep your e)l€S skinned. 

make eyes at someone 
If someone Is making eyes at you, they are 

trying to get you to notice them because they 
are sexually attracted to you. This is a fairly 
old·fashioned expression. 

He's making t')'tS at Me of 1M nurses, 
W/wl Naomi first noticed that the snmingfy 

basliful hoUr UI(l.J making eyfS at her across 
the room, she was impressed. 

meet someone's eyes 
meet someone's eye ...... 

If you meet someone', eyl!S « meet their 
eye, you look directly into each other's eyes. 
You can also say that tw() people's eyes meet. 
These expressions are used mainly In novels. 

An uneasy m�nt qf frozen silence po.ss«J as 
Steve looked down and then finally up at me, 
meeting my eyes with on lntt!tI$f! glare. 

Belfa watched Mr with a sttue oj curiaslty 
thot was so bItltont Mary feU hw�if blushing 
and unable to meet hw f!)1tt 

Laura stood flu growul and mft his t:)'f! Utl
flinchingly. 

She helped him out of his limousine, their 
f!)IfS rrret and he asked her to marry him. 

only have eyes for someone: 1 ... 
If you only have I!)"es for one person, they 

are the only person that you are interested in 
sexually. 

The 26 year-old tn()(kl is odored by thou$al1d$ 
oot has eyes for only one man - flu husband. 

They attracted lots oj ottt!nti(m oot they had 
fIJ'tS onlY for each other. 

I /ooe to look good and when 1 dress up, I 
want my man to haw eye fOr no-orn> else oot 
nu. 

only have eyes for something: 2 
You can say that someone only has I!)"I!S 

for a particular thing when they are deter· 
mined to have il. 

Olwn a choice Mween Cup success and pro
ITWllon, DJr/e has ()'tS ()1Ily for the Premier 
Uogu< 

TIw president came setking InveslnU!nI in 

'''' eyes 

Mexico, but foond Western Europe hod ()'eS 
only for the new democroclts to its east. 

open the eyes of someone: 1 
open someone's eyes ........ 

If somethlnll opens the eyes of someone or 
opens their eyes, it causes them 10 become 
aware cllhings (or lhe first time. 

TM n«d for female labour cmlted during 
two world wan ope1ll!d tire eyes of many wom
en UJ bftter paid lives In fadoTU$ and of/ia!s. 

Did bdng In prbon open )'OUr eye to things 
in rnodwn America )'00 werM 1 awarf of be
Jon? 

open your eyes: 2 
keep your eyes open ...... 

If someone lells you to open your eyes or 
keep yuur eyes open, lhey are telling you to 
become aware rL things that you can do in a 
particular situation. 

Wake up, open )'OUT t}'t'S and minds and get 
angry. because political debate /..$ back on the 
agenda 

Take up any opportunity to increase yOUT 
knowledge and broaden YOW"" horizons. KffP 
your fIJ't'S open for ony likdy study COW'Sf!S 
starting In FebrUQT)l. 

up to your eyes .. 
If you say that you are up to your eyes in 

work or in an unpleasant situation, you mean 
that you are veO' busy with II or are deeply 
involved in it. 

I'm Qfrafd I shall be late gelling back. I am 
up to my ()'t'$ in work. 

Sir Ranufph is up to his ()'tS preparing for 
the trip, SO we had to use a 17lOtkL 

U you are up to your to-"fS In debt ond al· 
nady sn to lose your home. get adl1ice on 
bankruptcy. ThtJt way your debts may be writ
ten off o.ft.tr three yeors. 

with your eyes closed 
with your eyes shut 

If you say that you can do something with 
your eyes clOSl'd or with your eyes shut. 
you are emphasizing that you can do it very 
easily. 

He reassembled the gun quickly ond vcperrly. 
It was something he could do witl. his t}'f$ 
,,,-,. 

Prince is so good he could do a show like this 
on crutches with his eyes shut. 

with your eyes glued to something .. 
Someone with their eyes glued to some

thing Is watching II with all their allentlon. 
You can also say that their eyes are glued on 
something. 

People who had dropped by just to get a cuP 
oJ cojJee sudcknly found themselves /illgf!rinB 
for Iwurs, I1}'t'S glW!d to tire TV set with a look 
usually r�ved for a good Suspftl$f! film. 



face 
Coral trhd 10 distract rTU! by pointing to a 

tractor and a Jood qf firewood, and I Just kept 
nu' eyes gluni to 1M road. 

race 

at face value: I ..... 
If you lake what someone says 8t face 

valul!, you accept it and believe it without 
thinking about it very much. even though it 
may be incorrect or untrue. 

CUtms shtJuld know OOkr than to take 1M 
odvtcr qf a wlwtnaler at faa valla. 

It rook SM'U! amvindng, but 1 think w fowl
b> aCCfplM my sUllemetll at Jace oolue. 

AI/€gatioru of a plot from the /f!throl gootrn· 
men, CatlllOl IN lflkM a1 face valw. The toUr of 
plots and the arrests rou/d lw sef!n a.s provoca· 
live and politically motivated. 

at face value: 2 .. 
If you take someone al face value, you ac

cept the impression that they give of them
sehrcs. even though this may be completely 
""". 

For a t� [ took him at face value. At that 
time. I hod no rtaSOn ro susped him. 
We m«f so many mw people oil /he t� that 

wt'rt' for more likely simply to OCC'tpt thml at 
/Oa valUf! Ulan to wask t� Ouestioning the 
Un. they projm 

blow up In your face 
explode tn your face ...... 

If a situation blows up in your face, it un· 
expectedly goes wrong and destroys your 
plans or your chances of something. You can 
also say that a situation explodes in your 
face. 

It Is very hord to say wool ITIDlll! him alUse 
a R�pu.bliron plot, but M must haw known 
thc.t having M evidm.ct. this would blow up in 
hlsfoa. 

His outburst )"€$Itrday could blow up in his 
fQ�. Tho. that OOvt wpporteti his coust wiU 
certainly question his motives. 

The sronllnl has e¥J)kxkd in t� gooernnunl's 
face. and once again brougfU Into question IIw 
f/JtUTI! of the Trade and Industry Secrtklry. 

Come race to face with someone: 1 
meet someone race to face ......... 

If YOU come face to face with someone or 
hleet someone face to face. you meet them 
and can talk to them directly. 

FO{hJwing his meeting wllh Eden, Hopkins 
!}{sited Number 10 DoUJfling Street and ("(JIM faa t() face wUh ChurchlU for 1M first ttme.. 

\.V11�n I first h«ud qf his death 1 didn" went 

'" lace 
Weoring lies and biours, 1M bays sit paWely 

on tht wood gym /loor, I!)Il'S gllNd on 1M spt+ 
cial lJisitor. 

F 

to <:aU her or mI!I!'I her faa to face. In spiU of 
our closeness of forty years. 1 didn't know what 
to say or how to oct. 

Now thaI Iw was face to face With the eslll� 
agen/. Arnold found it djffic/J/t to explain. 
o A face-to-face meeting or encounter is one 
where the people meet and can talk to each 
other directly. 

TM first f�t&/o« mming MtUX!f!n the 
heads oj tlw 'T'radl! UnIon Conj"ederatfull and 
1M Emplo)�' AssociaUon got nowhere yeller· 
day. 

TIw three maJor via·presidential can.didatl!s 
took w stage tonight In Atlanta in tmir only 
face-to-face corIfrontatfull of tlw campaign. 

come face to face with something: 2 
bring someone face to face with 

something ......... 
If you come face to face with a �oblem or 

with reality, you are forced to experience it 
and have to deal with It eX" accept it. You can 
also say that you are brought face to face 
with something. 

Bd"or� tlw dI!tll was fully closed, howetJtr, 
&overbrook COrM fact to foa with a serious 
probkm. 

I had achieved sonu standing among my fel· 
low workers, but waJ gradually being brought 
face to face with tht fact that I had very little 
success In a/leviating human misery. 

a face like thunder 
If you say that someone has a face Uke 

thunder, you mean that they look extremely 
angry. This expression is used in British Eng· 
Iish. 

Tht! kitchl!n had flooded and Mick was stlJlk
ing aroWld the hOlJSt with a fact lik� thunder. 

Mr Clarke had a face like thutuhr Q/lu his 
assistant's mistake. 

fly in the face of something ......... 
If you say that something flies in the face 

of accepted ideas, rules, or practices, yuu 
mean that \I conflicts with them or oontra· 
diets them. 

TM plan to sell rhiM horn /lies In tM faa of 
1M inlUnationai ban. 

TM repulab12 Washtngllln·ba.sed George Mar· 
shall In.stituu �w In W foct ci accepted optn· 
ion and published rueorch suggesting tM 
world I7UIJ' not be Seuing hoIter. 

ThI! dedsion /le in tlw faa qf an emotional 



face 
ClPP«li by 'he Pnsidtn' last Wftk for Congress 
It) deal quickly with the nomination. 

get out of someone's face • 
U someone tells you to get out of their fa«. 

they are tcUing you in a rude and aggressive 
way to leave them alone and to stop annoying 
them or interfering with them. 

Get oot of my faa or e� I'm goina to slop 
"",. 

He whinged o,fter the verdict went against 
him in oor first jighl. That irritaud me. I told 
him to get out of my face. 

in-your-face .... 
If you describe someone a- SClfI1cthing as In

your-face, you mMn that they are unconven· 
tional and provocative. and may upset or of· 
fend some people. This is an informal expres
sion. 

Christina James plays Perry's widow. a viva
doos, in·yoor-lace woman whcI is sometimes too 
honest lor hu own good. 

VO#'! Pninhrim is known in the goy commu
nity as both a film and mlschif{ maker for his 
ferocious, rtlen in·your-lace movies. 

Wry, willy. and downrlghl rud€, Lto� act 
combines stand-up with guJSy jazz and blues.. 
Totally in·yw;{aa. 
o This expression is sometimes spelled 'in· 
yer-face', to represent an informal pronuncia
tion of 'your'. 

keep a straight face 
with a straight face ...... 

If yoo keep a stndght face, or- say or do 
something with a straight face, you manage 
to look serious, even though you really want 
to laugh or smile. 

His wugh was hard lor Nancy to nJist, oot 
* manQ8fd to kHp a straight Iocr.. 

'I don't Me thm then's CUlYthina lunny obout 
it,' M said, cDrnd«l. '0{ count there i.sn 't, ' W 
!Oid. trying to k«p a straight faa. 

We've all been practicing trying to say we 
charge $J,()(}(J on hour with a straight Ia«. But 
so lor we haven't btm obk to do II. 
D You can also say that someone or some
thing is straight,faced. 

It's tM woy he tells a joke. He is comp/mJy 
straight.Jaced and I Just loll about laughtng, 

A book has been publish«1 in the US entitled 
'What Bird Did That'. The blurb on the cover 
rkscribes it as beina 'a hlloriow, straight· 
laced, luU<Oioor guide to bird droppings'. 

laugh on the other side of your face 
If someone says 'you'lI be laughing on the 

other side of your face', they are warning 
you that although you are happy or succ:essful 
at the moment. things are Iil<ely to go wrong 
for you in the future. This expression is used 
in British English; the American eXlK'C5Sioo 

'" lace 
is lauJh oul of the other side of your 
mouth. 

You'U be wlJIlhing on the Olher side of your 
Ia« when tht:y IItt Paul Stewart bock lrom U/r 
"7>001. 

a long Cace .. 
If you say that someone has a long face, 

you mean that they 1004< very serious or Wl· 
happy. 

He came to me with a very UJTl8 lace and ad
milUd there had been an rIT'OI". 

There were .some long loers in Paris tIult day. 
AstOUndingly, on American had won the Tour 
de Franct. 
D You can also say that someone is lone
faced. 

A/kr 0 short ceremony we stood., Iang-foctd, 
by tM voveside. 

look someone in the face .. 
If you look someone in the face, you look 

at them direc::Uy in order to con vince them 
that what you are saying is true. even thotJih 
you may be lying. Look someone in the eye 
means the same. 

He looked me in tM lace again and T'e{J«l1«l. 
'/ swear to you that it wasn'l nIL '  

Look me in the lace. Do 1 look like a liar? 
D If you say that you cannot look someone 
in the face, you are too ashamed or embar· 
rassed by something that yOU have done to 
look at them directly. 

Why did 1 do that? 1 can't eveT look her in 
tM laa again. 

if I took up their rDu / couldn't look II'U' 
Irlmds in tM lace again. 

lose face ...... 
If you lose face, people thinl< less well d 

you because you are made to lool< foolish or 
because you do something which damages 
your reputation. You can also say that s0me
thing loses someone face. Compare save 
face. 

It is Inconceivable that thl! CommWlist Party 
would ever ollcw itself to lose Ia« by Wsing an 
el«tioll. 

The world's motor industry is giving an 0b
ject lessen in how big business can co-cp€ra# 
with Its C'f)II1pttitors wiJhoW. losing lace. 

Political observers said the army chid hod 
lost a lot 0/ lact btcause qf fire government'S 
viaOry. 

Oppo$itiM ltoMrs said M shoold not go. OS 
the circumsm11Cti in which hiJ most senior col· 
league had nsigned would lost htm lace with 
tM Americans. 

make a face 
pull a face " .... 

If you make a face or pull a face, yOU 
show a feeling such as dislike, disgust, or de--



face 

fiance by twisting your face into an ugly ex
pression. or by sticking out your tmgue. 'Pull 
It race' is used only in British English. 

SM mode a faa oJ 1M 17WSty smell, and hur
ried to open 1M windows. 

He was taught from on torly age to addres5 
¢JpU as 'Mistu' and not' to poke his tonjJw 
out or pull JGaS. 
o If someone makes or pulls a particular 
kind oC face, they show thai feeling in their 

expression. 
'Hf!f"e I om,' ClIft said. What ron I do!" JOMt 

rnatk a wry faa.. 
He PfJlkd funny Joers at her and cracked a 

fewjokn.. 
not have the face 

If you don't have the face to do something, 
yOU are tOO nervous or embarrassed to do it. 
This expression is used in British English. 

You wouldn', hnd me a couple 0/ quid. would 
you! I mean, I'm dying {or a smoke, ond 1 
haven', llu! faa to borrow oJ! Michael. 

They tI.>t'n all placing t�ir orders.. They had 
nlJI quite 1M lace to view llu! Colle:tion more 
thlln once withwi doing so. 

put a brave face on something 
put a good face on something 
put a brave front on something ........ 

If someone puts a brave face on a difficult 
situation or puts on a brave face, they try 
not to let anyone see how up9Ct or disappoint
ed they are. You can replace 'brave' with 
'good.' and 'face' with 'front'. 

The nl'WS" caustd sfuJrr prien to sWmp by 
around E5 billion and 1M pound to 1I.I«liun. Mr 
Major pul a brow fact 011 1M trodt fillurts, 
!la)'ing Ih£y suggesltd recootry was 011 1M 1(0)'. 

They don'l lib 10 see how grievtt!, how aliful 
1Ot'rt feeling. TMy'd much rolhtr wt put 011 a 
brove from and prelmd nothing /uu IuJpptflffi. 
bfrouse /hey am" COfJf wilh il. 

The Prince's manners rorel)' fell below aul· 
U!1ICt and M WOIJld how gont to gnat pains to 
put a good fact on hu �erings. 
o This expression is extremely wriable. For 
examp)c, you can say that S(lmeone puts up a 
bra\'e face or front or keeps up a brave 
faCE' or front. You can also just talk about a 
brave face. 

Now llu> almosphere in Sloane Sireel 15 more 
�Uled. aUhough shopkeepers are keeping up a 

rave face. TM shops ore dominated by $01es, 
UlllII redudiotu 01 up to 10 per cent 
•• Colteagua $Oid thal despite hu braue fact, 
•• " Hutchinson was deeply hurt at hu trtal
"',,,,_ 

Save face ...... 
If you save face. you do something so that 

�Ie continue to respect you and your rcpu
hOn is not �. II someone saves your 
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face, they do something to keep people's re
spect for you and save your reputation. Com· 
pare lose face. 

Most children have an o/mo$t obseuilJt nnd 
to .save fact infront of thIIlr peers. 

lAst Wedntsday Pokllul st)mehow allowtd tflt 
United States to lob a tllnf·goal I«ui bt{ort 
s lightly savin,g fact by samng two thrn1sellJts. 

The most important thing now to be donf' 
was to end tm war bt:fore thousands man!' 
wert' killed or moinu!d to save tM foca q a 
few politicians. 
o You can talk about a face-savina action. 

Tfw choTl8't 01 htart on aid seems to show 
thal o{fidaIs are looking for a face-scwillB wa)' 
to bock down. 

This offer b being made subject to 1M same 
r:o/1dition.s as tfw president's prwious attempt. 
No nl'gotiatwns, no romprombn, no attempts 
at face.saving, and no rewards for aggression. 
o Journalists sometimes refer to an action or 
excuse which enables someone to save face as 
a face-saver. 

Nobod)' can object to a prisoner exchange be
twt'trl combatants. The hope b that thb ex· 
change will al$O give tm kidnappers the face· 
souer they need to rTtease the hostases. 

set your face against something .. 
If you say that someone has set their face 

against something, you mean that thcy op. 
pose it in a detenninoo way. You onen use 
this CXpression when you think the penon is 
being stubborn or unreasonable. This expres· 
sion is used mainly in British English. 

Tricia wondend f/ M had ever ronsiderrd 
moving, but heard tlwt he had w hu foct 
osainst the idea. 

Both tht gooertIml!nt and tM mqjor rebel 
grou.ps appear to have set tMir factS against a 
1U!gOIiated wtkmtnt to tM rottfIict. 

show your face: 1 .. 
If you do not want to show your face some

where, you do not want to go there. for exam
ple because you are embarrassed or ashamed 
about something you have done. 

Louis .skulked in hts Harlem apartment for 
three days after hb d�eat, too ashamed to 
show hb faa. His ego was badly bruised. 

1/ she shoWs her fact again back In Massa· 
chUSffts slw'll find a warrant for fwr arrest 
waiting. 

show your face: 2 .. 
If you show your face somewhere, you go 

there briefly, for example because you have 
been invited there and you feel oblige(! to go 
for a short time. 

['11 probably just be going to shoW my face 
really and then rome homt and GO to bM, be
rouse I'm absolutely exhousIed. 



face 
l/f!lt I ought to show my {oct at her {alher'$ 

[unuaL 
I was in America lor t� first time, and my 

agent thoughl it would be II good idea for me 
to show my loa around tilt varioos studios. 

stare something in the face: 1 ... 
If you are staring a bad situation in the 

face. the situation is very likely to occur, or 
is about to <lCCW'. You can also say that the 
bad situation is staring you In the face. 

T� Communists could be starlna ck[eaJ in 
1M/ace. 

Scme Q{ my paJienl$ are oc1ual/y SU1.ring 
death in 1M faa. They'w $UJ!ertd a fwart 01· 
tock. maybe two. 

Aft£r this dfifeat, relegation sINeS the club in 
the faa as starkly as it did in 1972. 

stare someone In the face: 2 '4 
U the facts about something are slaring you 

in the face. they are very obvious. although 
you may not yet have realized this. 

Evtn when the widena is Slaring thml in the 
foct tfwy di!1iberotely misread it. 

'Ibm had an insight, 1M kind q insight that 
)'00 sometimes have whi!n youn trying to sollJt 
o compln problt!m, and )IOU suddenly reaJ� 
Ihtlt 1M an.sIJWr hal bern s4lring you in tilt 

face all alMg. 

throw something back in someone's 
face .. 

If you say something or do something for 
someone and they throw it back in your 
face, they reject it completely in a way that 
seems very ungrateful or impolite to you, 

Don', � surprised if your cooctrn lor wir 
wellbftng is misunderstood and gets thrown 
back in your lace, 

We extentkd the Iuznd 0/ Imndship and )'OU 
have throlJ.n it back in our 100000, 

to someone's face ...... 
If you say something, especially something 

critical or unpleasant, to a person's face, you 
say It openly in their presence, 

I/e was too old, too rigid, too irif/exibJe. M 
had ro step a.slde. But who was going ro soy so 
to hislace? 

At school il was hard when PlOPk talked 
about me. J'oIo.oM would evu say anything to 
my laa bealu.sr they Wf'I"t scared 0/ me. 

His most pal'IfUl moment came whtn he told 
Mrs ThoJeher to /wir laa that s� would be 
beatl!n if she loughJ on. 

until you are blue in the face .. 
U you say that someone can do something 

until they are blue In the face, you mean 
that however long they do II or however hard 
they try, they wiU still fall. 

You can 5PtCula� ttll you're blue in the lact, 
but you can't prove a thing, 

.'" 

The ptT5ident can isJm! decrees until he b 
blue in tht lace, but they are igrwred. 

written aU over your face 
U' an eroation such as relief or misery, ror 

example, is written all over your face, It is 
very obvious to people that you are relieved 
or miserable. because of your expression, 

JI.{y miswy must htwe been written all ootP' 
myf= 

Utter jubflation and relUif Wf'I"e written all 
over Ihe lacts of Ihe lreed hostages, 

fair 
all's fair in love and war 

In a competition or contost, people say 'all'. 
fair In love and war' when they want to Jua
tify dishonest or unfair behaviour, by suggest, 
ing that under difficult circumstances an,. 
kind of behaviour is acceptable. 

lie apprors to live by t/r£ boorish credo that 
all is lair in lovt and UXlr, And /wing cruel 10 
mis1resse3 and wives isn't wrong. 

'Why would someone in yoUr own lamily IT7 
ro gel the U,s. gooernl7lCll 10 brand yoU as a 
racktttfr?' he asks. 'Basically, ' .says William, 
'btaJwe all is lair in brotherly love and war. ' 
o Sometimes people use other watts instead 
of 'war' depending on the situation they are 
in, 

it swns women are aI last realising whIII 
nu!n Iulllt known lor years: All is lair In lew 
and diVOf"te, 

fair and square .. 
If you say that 5Omeone won a competition 

or did something falr and square, you ITll!U 
that they did it honestly and without chealinl 
or lying, 

This might start lurthEr accusations. but "" 
don 'I can any mort. W(' won lair and squan. 

I was beaten loir and SljU(Jrt. 
My Ialher bought Ih('m lair and squart. FI,/t1 

years ago. We've sttU gol the �ipU, 

fall 

be heading for a fall 
be riding for a fall 
be headed for a faU .. 

U' )'OU say that 5Omeone Is headina fur • 
fall or Is riding for a fall, you mean tbIl 
they are doing something which is likely to 
have unpleasant consequences for them. YOU 
can also say that someone Is headed (or a 

'all 
Tht Tory Party is hffJding lor a great fOil 
Hert was a company llult 5temed to � riJ!in8 

lor a IoU. Now, things look completely dil1!'C 
ent. It has be-t:ome l/wi sixth·biggest firm in .,� 
="''' 

Thert were JOm€ who wondered whdhI' 
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Black's vanity and military turn 01 mind indi
cated thal he was hroded lor a falL 

familiarity 
familiarity breeds contempt 
familiarity breeds content .. 

If yOU say that famlllarlty breeds con· 
tempt. you mean that if you know someone 
01" something very well, you can easily be
come bored with them and stop treating them 
with respect or stop paying attention to them. 
Other nouns are sometimes used instead of 
'contempt', 

It Is tfIR old case of familiarity breeding ron
tempt. Tfu! lTWrt people read about 'M political 
turmoil. the more it drugs on. 1M ItWrt they 
feel com/orklble aboul the problem being t� 
in the background.. 

Familiarity breeds inattention. Typically, 
family members art so convinced they knew 
what OlWlhRr family member Is going UJ say 
that they don " bother to listen. 
o Sometimes this expression is varied. for ex
ample as familiarity breeds content, to say 
that when you know someone or something 
very well yOU grow to like them more or 
have more respect for them, rather than less. 

Through carefully maintaining a less grand 
image, 1m QuHn has become as familiar to 
her people as a member 0{ their own family - a 
familiarity that has brtd ronknt. 

rann 
buy the fann 

If someone buys the farm, they die. This is 
an informal eXpression. 

The plaM spun down and Mvtr came out 0/ 
it; it nasffiived into the ground and expkxJ.ed. 
lie bought the farm. 

fashion 
after a fashion .. 

If you say that something was done after a 
fashion, you mean that it was done, but not 
very well. If yOU say that something is true 
ariel" a fashion, you mean that it is mostly 
true, bul not entirely true. 

8M was educated. after a fashion, by a gover
/'less at home. 

We were/rimds, after afashion. 
It all works after a fashion. possibly better 

tl)an it should. 

rast 
Play fast and loose .. 

if you accuse someone of playing fast and 
lOOse with something important. y{lU are ac· 
CUsing them of treating it without proper care 
or respect. 

The banks claim high interest rates are net't!S-
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sary bfcause the government is playing last 
and loose With public spending. 

This kind of talk 1WI only co1lfuses the public 
but actually encourages tmm ro play /ast.and· 
loose with their own future and - more impor· 
tantly - the future 0{ their children. 

puU a fast one .. 
If someone pulls a fast one or pulls a fast 

one on you, they succeed in tricking you in 
order to get an advantage. 

Management recently tried to pull a fast OM. 

Behind the backs of workers. the directors ar
ranged to buy up the majority of sllans to be 
issued. This moont that th£ number of shares 
issued to th£ workers would be far feUXlr. 

Someone had pulled a [ast OM on her OVt'r a 
procedural maller and she was not going to let 
them get away with it. 

rat 
chew the fat • 

[f you chew the fat with someone, you chat 
with them in an informal and friendJy way 
about things that interest you. 

We'd been lounging around. chewing the fm 
for a couple of hours. 

It's a chat show which gives her tm chance to 
chew the fm with the likes of Tony ClIrtis. 
Diana Ross and Sir Peter Ustinov. 

the fat Is in the fire 
[f you say that the fat 15 In the fire, you 

mean that someone has said or done some
thing which is going to upset other people 
and cause a lot of trouble. 

ImmMiately tm fat was in tm fire, for in 
making on accusation directly and in tm open, 
the minister for education and science hod bro
ken all the ruks. 
o You can say thai someone pulls the fat 
out of the fire when they prellent or stop 
trouble by taking action al a lIely late sta�. 

Don't rely on pUlling the fat oot oftmjire by 
launching a late, last-ditch negative campaign 
against Clinton. 

the fat of the land 
If you say that someone is living off the fat 

of the land, you mean that they have a rich 
and comfortable lifestyle without having to 
work hard for it. You often use Ihis expres
sion to criticize someone who is rich because 
they are exploiting people. 

He was pretty fed up with ttu!se blooted royal
ists who were living off tm fat of tlw land and 
off American aid while the rest qf the country 
was starving, literally. 

fate 
seal somconc's fate o4o4o4 

If something seal! the fate of a person or 
thing, It makes it certain that they will fall or 
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that something unpleasant will happen to 
them. 

The plan rm1OVf!5 poww from the govern. 
ment, sealing t� fate 0{ 111£ unpopular Prime 
Minister, and tra�ers it W Ih£ President. 

The women's nwriMl fate is sealrd by their 
parml$, sometimes when they ore as young as 
thrN)'ftV'S old.. 

The parliamrnl'j chcisum today could seal 
the Republic's late. 

tempt fate 
tempt providence ... 

H you say that someone is tempting fate, 
you mean that they are taking unnecessary 
risks when doing something, or acting in a 
way that may bring them bad luck. You can 
also say that someone is tempting provi
dence. 

Indeed. many expfri€rlad yac�n cluuge 
the organisers with tempting fait in S8Illing so 
man)' jlt-pnpal"td O"fWS into such dangerous 
�I<n. 

I can't m OIly forther than ,he next six 
nwnths - i,'s like tempting fate to think qf the 
future. 

I waJ to UJke the trWSl appaUi1l8 risks � 
cause it was in my tuJlurr to push everything 
to the extrtnu!. I was tempting providnlct all 
the t ime. 

fault 
to a rault .... 

If yOU say that someone has 8 good quality 
to a fault. you are emphasizinB that they 
ha� mON! of this Quality Ihan is usual or 
necessary. 

SIu! was gtfU!rOUS to a fault and tried to Sff 
thal we had everything we neerhd. 

He's hotu!st to a fault, braV(', droicated. and 
jiucUy proud Q( the New r«k Polict Dfpart· 
""",. 

feast 
enough is as good as a Ceast 

If you say 'enough is as good as a feast', 
yOU mean that there is no point in having 
more of something than you need or want. 
This is an old·fashloned expression, which is 
used in British English. 

·Eruwgh is as good as a least, ' my great aunt 
Daisy was wont to say to mi', as I reacMd on 
ewr <lwbbil!r hand towards the cIwrolatt bU· 
""". 

I too am vtry lond 0/ music; ncbody lovts a 
tUM bl!lUr" thcln I do. But I always say Wlf.JUgh 
is os good as a least; do )OU not ClIlree? 

feast or famine 
If someone says ·it·s feast or famme·, they 

mean that sometimes they have too much or 
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something such as money, while at other 
times they do not have enough. 

While her liflf is rich in memorin, lunds are 
a problem. 'It's feast or fam iM with me,' she 
""". 
o People often vary Ihis expression. 

Shadcw �r Ministn" Nigel Gri/Jitlu 
lost night cJemonded on inlJtStigation into the 
scanda.L He wid. 'It ts a cost of ftaSl for the 
chosm few and famine for the rest qf us. , 

After a long fomiM, a mini/east: inuestors 
are once again providing banks with the capi· 
tol they rIffd. 

the spectre at the feast 
the ghost at the Ceast 
the skeleton at the feast • 

If you describe a person or ellent as the 
spectre at the feast, the ahost al the feast, 
or the skeleton at the feast, you mean that 
lhey spoil oIhes- people's enjoyment, for exam· 
pie because they remind them ci an WlMppy 
event or situation. These eXpressions are used 
in British English. 

ThR party that broke out thot night, the SRfW 
of liberation and the euphoria that gripped the 
town was amazing. The only sblewru at the 

feast were the Russian military. 
Mairu HosIingl ntaka her mtrana os tM 

widow Tancred, sp«trt at tlu! feast whut tM 
Bcyles celebt"att tlu! inMrilonct they will never 
have. 

feather 
a feather in your cap • 

If you describe someone's achievement as a 
feather in their cap, you mean lhat Ihey 
have done very well and you admire them. 

HauptnuJnn'J arrest and C1)IIlJiction had been 
hcliled os a triwnph fer justice and a feather 
in tlu! cap qf the New � politt 

An overwhelming 4-1 IJictory over the champi· 
ons. Ueds. last wetkend was anot/IU frotller in 
the cap q{ Middlesbrough manager, Lennie 
Lawrence. 

you could have knocked me down with 
a feather 

If yOU are lelling someone about something 
that happened and you say ','ou could haft 
knocked me down with a feather', yau are 
emphasizing that you were extremely sur
prised or shocked by it. This is an old· 
rashioned eXpression. 

I Iron 54 uotn to 4IJ. I was completely over· 
whelmed; you could how knocked me dOW" 
with a feathw. 

feathers 
ruffie someone's feathers ,.. 

If someone ruffles your feathers, they say 
or do something which upsets or annoys you. 



feelers 
Th£ country has, for txtJmple, n4Jlfd a few 

frO/mrs by bnaking with tht Western consen
SUS on track with China. 

The roll Texan ro,{fkd some Eng lish feathers 
by remarkm,: 1'0 Stf on you must do the best 
you con with whOlftJU /aI£ has gilMl yoo, or 
be really Ensli.sh and sit around moaninB a lot 
aboUt et.>tI')'Ont' ets.! .• 

No one doubts IW ability ro rrulIu 50Wld 
judgrnmu and to prtlJ/!flt /tcthm from gttting 
rn/lW. 

smooth ruffled feathers <\II 
II someone smooths rumed reathers. they 

calm things down when an argument or dis
agreement gets intense and they attempt to 
solve the problem. You can replace 'smooth' 
with 'soothe'. 

His JUnctiori wa.s to smooth ,.,qpro leathers. 
That wa.s always Manus's function. He woold 
go around trying to ronvillct people that they 
wert' 1rnlking a l« q{ fuss about nothing. 

Members of the £%Change objected to Mr 
RflWlins's COllfronlational styk. MiruUul 0/ 
this. Mr Lawrenct has bM1 soothing ruffled 
leathers. 

feelers 

put out feelers .. 
In a difficult situation, tr you put out feel

ers, you carefully try to find out about other 
people's reelings or plans, 50 that you will 
know what 10 do next. You can replace 'put' 
with other verbs such as 'send', 'have', or 
Throw', 

We'll!' going to the UniUd States in mid-May 
to put scmt ftelw! oot and haw (J bit of (J 
brroJr., but WI.''vt natly got mort dian mough 
work locoUy. 
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'I'm lookina '0 play in Britain ol tM tnd 0{ 
the next Austmlian staSM, ' M said last nighl. 
·I'/.It had somt ftem out far one or two dUN 
alrrody. ' 

reet 

dead on your feet 
tr you are dead on your feet, you are rom· 

pletely exhausted. 
When we arrtved, the police then were ex· 

hausttd. They wert stumbling arowui, dead on 
their feet. 

I'm usually dead an my feet flI the md Q/ tht 
gamt. 

feet on the ground ...... 
If someone keeps their feel on the ground, 

they continue to act in a sensible and practi· 
Cal way even when new or eXCiting things are 
happening or even when they become success· 
ful OC" powerful. Compare eet your feet on 
the ground. 

feet 
He says fu! beps his ftet on tht groond by 

kteping childhood friends orowui him. 
A year on from wi1llling tM world junior 

cross<OW1try tl/�, RadcliJle still has her ftet 
finnly on tm ground. 

Ktvin was alwoys levtMeadtd with both ftet 
on tM grooruJ. 

find your feet ...... 
If you say that someone In a new situation 

is finding their feet, you mean that they are 
becoming more confident and ieaming what 
to do. 

Robert is looking (J lot sharptr. He's finding 
his feet Q/lEr doing (J coop/41 of extra qfltrnoon 
ses.sion.s with our coach Don Howe and I know 
m's nally looking farword to thl gow. 

It takes a whiit for prop/t to find their fed. ol 
this /aiel and gain thl n«eSSOrY COfI!U:knce. 

get cold feet 
have cold feet .... 

If you get mid feet or have cold feet about 
something, you are not sure whether you 
want to do it. or you become too nervous and 
worried to do it. 

I feel your bo)'frimd got cold feet aboot being 
in a committed relatiomhip. He may even have 
fallen oUl 0{ love. 

After w Oootmment's d({rot In NewbtJry 
and w locol government elte,ions. it is hardly 
surprising tm Tories now have cold ftel. owr 
tackling such a politictJUy semilive issut.. 

get your feet on the ground 
If you get your feet on the ground, you be

come established In a new situation, cr be
come re-established in an old one. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in American English. 
Compare feet on the ground 

TMy Iu:wt motksI tUJO.rootn apartwnts. and 
until tIu!y get their fnt on thl ground. they 
take trWst mtals flI thl institute's ca[eterfu. 

We are the new boys and WI have it aU to do. 
We need to get our ftel. on th£ groond first 

get your feet under the table .. 
If someone gets their feet under the table, 

they establish themselves fl.rmly In 8 new job 
or situation. You can replace 'table' with 
'desk' when talking about someone's new job. 
This eXpression is used In British English. 

Mr MacGregor will walt for the new Trans
portatian Secretary In the fncomi", adminis
tration to get his feet undtr thl tobit, but 
hopes to have on in itial mmina In March or 
April. 

I think I shall bt abit to do somethi", abolJl. 
that nat )'«11". But itt me glt my ftet undtr thl! 
/abit. 

He was adini Iik$ a man with hls ftel vt'f)' 
finnly undtr his desk.. 



feet 
get your feet wet 
have your feet wet 

If you get your feet wet, you get involved 
in something or experience something for the 
first time. You can also say that you have 
your feet wet. These expressions are used 
mainly in American English. 

CharlUm thirW it's tiIM for nu to get my feet 
Wft. He says I'll be obk to �lp eM department 
a lot mort if I lMrn how polkt actually solvt 
aimes. 

Wf.'il, 1m 5«retory of SIaIe now has his feet 
Ulft in 1M Middle East again. Do yoo think 
'hal the presitknt is going to wade in SOM and 
Join him? 

have feet of day 
day feet .. 

You say that someone who is greatly ad· 
mired or respected ha5 feet of clay to point 
out thai they have ses-ious !aults or weak· 
nesses which people generally do not know 
about. 

Whm those idols are fwnd to have leet of 
clay the pain of disenchontment can be pro
room!. 

For oil his righJ.(m posturing aboot how 
much he cores for his lam. iJruct is just (JItl)lh
Er corporole rock Slor with 1m q{ day. 
D You can also say that someone has day 
feet. This form is used mainJy in American 
English. 

So do you think 112 was familiar with tht 
clay feet 0/ the justices and thfr(jOre didn't 
haw IJreol hl!roes among them? 

itchy feet .. 
If you say that you have got itchy feet, you 

mean that you have become bored with the 
place or situation that you are in, and you 
want to move somewhere new or start doing 
something new. 

I hated living in lAndon, and [ started get. 
ting itchy feet. Last year, I decided I really 
wanted tQ ronu! oot t(J tlu! States. 

I could either woit IJIltil [ was promottd or { 
could chofl# whDl [ wa.! doing. TM thought 
gaIN 11'11 reoJly itchy feel so within a coupk of 
ITUIntru I dmdtd tQ U!oIN. 

land on your feet 
fall on your feet ...... 

If you say that SCImeone lands on their feet 
or falls on their feet, you mean that they 
find themselves in a good situation, which 
you think is the result of luck and not their 
own etrms. 'Fall on your reet' is used only in 
British English. 

Ewrylhing I wont, SM'S Bot: good marTiagr, 
good home, nice children. Whik I struggk 
thrOlJllh life, she ronds on her feet. 

He has folkn an his feet with a rww tllreer 
set to mrn him a jQrtlJlle. 

". feet 
put your feet up ........ 

If you put your feet up, you have a rest 
from your work and relax. for example by Iy· 
ing down or sitting in a comfortable chair. 

All ,line disMS can M ovtn·bolctd from fro. 
zen, while you put )'OW" feet up and relax. 

lj I'm rorly and you're not here [ can put my 
feet Llp for a moment and holN a rest 

rushed ofT your feet .. 
If you complain that you are rushed ofT 

your feet, y<llI are complaining that you are 
very busy, onen because you are not getting 
any help or support in your work. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

Now we have a cut·back in stq/f in Ihis de
partnuml, and I'm rushff1 oJ! my feet. 

Yoo've been rwhed oJ! yow feet aU day, 
dashing from plau to placr, nwking t£kp/I,oM 
caUs and willing 1M lreltk to boil Quicktr. But 
whol how you aduolly achitvtd - and whut 
did tM tirM 1fO? 

stand on your own two feet 
stand on your own feet .... 

If you stand on your own two feet or 
stand on your own feet. yOU show that you 
are independent and do not need anyone to 
help you or support you.. 

It now .seems cl.rar thal fordgn aid levels of 
the 1980s will nftIt'f" Ix seen again and that 1M 
C/lribbron will haw tQ stand an its own two 
feet if it hopes tQ surv ilJt' in a world domiTUlkd 
by massive trading blocks. 

Having $pent t11£ past decade homing to 
stand on their own feet, Japan's drUB I1Illkers 
now hopt tQ talre on llu! world. 

sweep someone ofT their feet: 1 ..... 
If someone sweeps you off your feet. you 

rau in love with them almost as soon as you 
meet them because they are so attractive and 
exciting, and they behave very romantically 
towards you. This expression Is used mainly 
in written English. 

By t11£ end cI" the date M sajd M was lfOing 
tQ marry 11'11 in two weeks' time. I was swtpf 
oJ! my feet. I hod olwoys dream«l 0{ �ing on 
oJ]ictr's wi/e. 

Ik is a cood N/ftn yrars older than Felidly· 
fk swept her oJ! her feet, thoogh. And I slf)' 
pose it seemffl Vt'ry romantic. 

sweep someone ofT their feet: 2 
If you say that SCImething sweeps yoU off 

yOur feet, you mean that it extremely 811� 
tivt! or appealing to you This expression IS 
used in written English. 

When slit first spotUd a photograph (j" .a 
romantic·looklnl house datlnl back to 1770. III 
(lII estate agent's window in Chnhirt. she waJ 
swept oJ! flu feet by Its charm. 

TIm British chifs plan to cook a feast theY 
Mpe will swtf'P 1M French qfJ IMir ftet 



fence 

think on your feet <III 
If you think on your feet. you make good 

decisions and achieve things without having 
10 think about them or plan them first. 

We alUJ(JYS have room for a guy wIw can 
think on his leer. Th£ boy's smart. 

Yo« /wve to make decisions on the spol. I en· 
joy thinking on my feet and seeing tlui end 
product 0/ my work immediately. 

Being a parent means thinking on your feet 
and adapting as you go along. 

under someone's feet <III 
If you complain that someone is under your 

feet, you are annoyed because they are al· 
ways around you and keep getting in your 
way when you are trying to do something. 

There really is no pleasing pannts. When 
)Oun in the house they moan about you al· 
ways bfing undo thllir feet. When you're out 0{ 
the house Ihey moon becCWSi! you'rt nflJtr 
around whRn they wont you. 

The conservatory is good lor children to play 
in as you can keep an eye on them whiw they 
and tfu!ir toys are out from under your feet. 

vote with your feet .... 
If people vote with their feet. they indicate 

what they want through their actions, for ex
ample showing their dislike of a place or 
situation by leaving it. 

tt seems thousands of peoJJ/i> are already vot· 
ing with their feet, and leaving tlui country for 
t� hope of a better life. 

If Philadelphia's economic future dmriorom, 
rich people will vote with tluiir feet. They have 
tlui ability and wluirewithaJ 10 move out of this 
city. as businesses and corporations do. 

In spite of continuing intense pressure 10 be
COfrU! a coup/i>, the latest statistics show we are 
votifll] with our feet and increasingly opting for 
the single life. 

fence 
sit on the fence 
come ofT the fence ••• 

You say that someone Is sitting on the 
fence to express your disapproval of them for 
refusing 10 slale a definite opinion about 
SOmething or to say who they support in a 
eonUict. Verbs such as 'slay' and 'be' can be 
Used instead of'sil". 

The commission has chosen. extraordincrrily, 
l() sit on tlui fence. murmuring thtJt schools 
mw decide for themselves. 

Democrats who'd been on tlui fence about the 
'1omination trooped 10 tluijloor one atter anoth· 
er to decry what they called ttIP. rush to judg. 
"""'. 
D You can refer to this }(ind of behaviour as 
'l�nce.sltting. and to someone who behaves 
Ike this as a fence-sitter. 

139 nOOle 
At his first press coriference tluire was much 

fence·sitting. 
I have a sense, just from whtJt I've read and 

from talking to people, that there are a lot of 
fence sitters out there. 
o If you say that someone comes of[ the 
fence, you mean that Ihey at last state their 
opinion about something or show who they 
support. Verbs such as 'climb' and 'get' can 
be used instead of 'come'. 

The defeat of W government in a COII/idRnce 
vote on Friday appears to have forced the 
President ro rome ojJ the fence and support the 
rn.arIc€t nformers. 

It is time for us to get off the fence, to speak 
up. and to vou. 

fences 

mend fences •• 
If you have a difficull relationship with 

someone and you do something to try and im· 
prove it, you can say that you are trying to 
mend fences with them or mend your fences 
with them. 

Yesterday hi! was publicly criticised lor not 
doing enough UJ mend lences with his big p0-
litical rival. 

The Us. sensing tlui time is right lor a recon· 
ciliation between Argentina and Britain, is 
nudging thm! to try to mend their fences. 
o You can refer to this process as fence
mending. 

King Hussein mode numerous diplomatic mis
sions. He's even now oot of the country on a 
lence·mending misslM ro tlui European Q)m. 
munity, 

fever 
fever pitch ...... 

If a situation or a feeling reaches fever 
pitch, it becomes very intense and exciting, 
or very desperate. 

Rumors of the love affair hit fever pitch in 
the past few days Q/ter thR pair Wfre seen 
around Sydney. 

The gri([ and outrage provoked by his assas· 
sination have heightenOO tensions in tlui ana 
ro lever pitch. 

In the past year. thR civil conflict has reached 
a fever pilch. 

fiddle 
on the fiddle 

If someone is on the fiddle. they are getting 
money dishonestly, for example by cheating 
with the accounts at work. This expression is 
used in British English. 

A postman earning only £136 a week drovt' 
around in a Porsche lor six months bl:fore his 
bosses rea lised he was on thi! fiddle, 



TM MUq in many countries tJuJI politicians. 
O/lidols. and bas�n ore likely to M 011 
tM fiddle. whether th", an or lICI, is part Q/ 
the crisis qf the $)ISttm 

play se<:ond fiddle ... ... 
If you have to play second fiddle to some

one, you have to accept that you are less im· 
portant than they are and do not have the 
same status, even though you may resent this. 

TIu! #yror.cld strwror will pla,y serond fiddle 
to a man who, olthough of tIM! same political 
generation, hll$ been his clror junior in the 
Dmwcrat hiwarchy. 

Then is, quiu eviderJtly. some ns.mtmem 
among heaUh professwnals at IulvinB to play 
S«OIld/iddle in tM ntw structure. 

Both 0/ t� cities play S«OIld fiddle to lAm· 
don on the inUmationaJ stage. 
D You am also just say that someone is sec
ond fiddle. 

[ think Caryl would havt to rufm it that wen 
no longer serond fiddle to our Americon coos· 
"" 

field 

have a field day ....... 
If you say that someone is having a field 

day. you mean that they are taking advantage 
of a situation, especially one which other peo. 
pie find upsetting or difficult. 

When tlu! news first broke that the Hubble 
Space 7'eincopt wo.s lICI working 0$ expected. 
the newspapers had o./i€ld day. 

Debt collectors on hewing a field day in tilt 
--

Our closmess is observed.. 01 course, but not 
commented upon, at ltosl never to us. In oor 
absMce the office gossips are probably having 
afield day. 
D Field day is used in other structures with 
a similar meaning. 

Conservotillt! sections 01 the British lMtiia en· 
joyed a field doy in tilt aftermath 0/ the inci· 
"'nl. 

The Act will undoubtedly proVide a field-day 
for lawyers bm to qfJer advice to agmls, with 
members 01 the PfJblic having to bmr tilt brunt 
qf tM costs of tighw- regulation. 

lead the field ......... 
If you lead the field in an activity Or com· 

petition, you are the best or most suceessfUl 
person at it, or the most likely to win. 

US and European cyclists predomimJ1e and 
usually had tM field. This could M due to 
tMlr hi·tech equipment. 

TM Americans CMlinue to Irod the Mld 
wfwl it comes to child actors. 

Sam Torrolla' 1«1 tM field after two rounds 
Q/ the KronRfIbourg ()pen at SaIO, Iwly, and 

, .. IIg 
his imlnLdlau reward wo.s to win his own 
weight in champagne. 

left-field 
People use left-field to describe an unusual 

and unconventional performer or piece of en· 
tertainment This expression is used mainly 
in British journalism. 

Over the last few years, 1M most Wt-.Mld 
films in world cinema ha� COfM from Japan. 

Jagged political bire and le{1-.Mld humour ore 
stirrrd inro this unique social COTTIIMnlory. 

out in left field 
out of left fieJd 

[f you say that someone Or something is out 
in Jeft field or comes out or left field yDll 
mean that they are unusual and unconven
tional. These expressions are used mainly in 
Amerk:.an English. 

II tM adoption referral nerds to � prepared, 
it:S not going to be prepared by .someone cut in 
left field. II's done by 1M $OCial worlu!r who's 
carrying thai case. 

Most of the basine:ss tips alt' rontmOf'l �, 
buJ others are right out qf le{t field. 

out of left field 
A question, statement, or event which comes 

out or left field is completely unexpected. 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

'You 0tId Brian got marri«l, didn't )'OUr TM 
q�tUm came ow 0/ l(fl field, oot Mary Ann 
wasn't really surprisal. 

All the firms we've tolked to haw indicoted 
that they don't know. This has rMlly rome ow 
Q{ left field to most people. 

play the field ... 
If someone plays the field, they have many 

different romantic or sexual relaticnships ra· 
ther than staying with one person. 

I'm just p/o.ying tM field, Dad. Don't UIOf"7)', 
I'm lICI thinking Q[ settling down. 

He gave up pla.ying the field and married (I 
""" """. 

Kristin suus as a st.x)' corm- girl who play$ 
the field before setting out to get a handsoIrW 
Amtriazn in the new BBCI drama .stria 'Look 
At It This Way'. 

fig 

a fig leaf .. 
Something which is intended to hide an em

balT8SSing or awkward situation can be re
rerred to as a fia le&f. 

My interpretation is that the pledge to r(joln 
1M ERM wo.s a fig leqf. designed to inIJjcaU 
that tile gooernmenl's economic strougy was 
not thad but mmrly sJ.eeping. 

The wtstwn world wo.s sWf{l to pmlst AmeH' 



fight 
ca's lnJ£rvention. Mhind thl fig·leq! Q/ 1M Unit· 
ed Nattoru In Somalia. 

6ght 
a knock-down drag-out fight 

If you describe a debate, argument, or fight 
as a knock-down drag-out fight, you mean 
that it is very serious, emotional, and angry 
or even vioienL This expression is used in 
American English. 

Nobody hod much of a sIonwdI this year for 
anotIWr kn«:Ir.down. drag-out fight over 'M 
sIll� budgf!t. 

Adolescent.s need to know that it il rwrnwl 
for peop� to argw, ftItn if they love OIll onoIh· 
er. Thi5 dtx5n" mtan that you shoold OIIIagt 
in knode-doom, drajJ-ool fighu in front 0{ your 
children, any nwrr thMI you would in front 0{ 
)OUr frierub and neighbors. 

fill 

have had your fill of something .... 
If you have had your fl.ll of something. you 

have had as much or it as you can bear, and 
do not want any more. 

By the time sh£ was 29, Sarah had had her 
fill 0/ Petw and married life. 

They hallt had their /ill oj' lOOT, pouerty, and 
�prl!SSion. 

finders 
finders keepers 

If someone, especially a child, says 'finden; 
keepen.' when they find something, they 
me8n that they have a right to keep it. 

Although I phonm 'M club fmmroiattly I 
got home and ch«k«l again on Saturday, my 
umbrelkl hm not b«n nturntd. Obtliously. 
SlJI1lftJM pidrtd it up and has rruull! no f'.!Jort tQ 
find 'M ownD'. Finders, kftptrs. 

6ne 
cut U fine 
CUt it close 
cut things fine .. 

If you cut It fine, cut it close, or cut 
thinK-� fine when you go somewhere 0(" do 
SOmething, you do not leave much time to get 
there or do it and so you are nearly late, 

'Thu may Ialu! a little whik, but I'll be right 
behind )'00. � 'Okay,' said Bunbury. 'But dan., 
CUI it too jiM .. 

T� dldn'l plan lQ get it to us until six 0' 
clnck, and thai's cultins It a lUtlt clcse. 

T� would be cuttifIB things jiM, unuss thf'Y 
hlld thcided lQ stoy for th€ night on the island. 

finger 
gIve SOmeone the finger 

If someone gives you the lineer, they do 

04. finger 
something which shows their contempt, an· 
ger, or defiance of you. This is an informal 
expression, which many people consider dl"en· 
sive. 

Barker's personal wonh has hem put 1lI 
aroond t30 million. but It could be grtOtn" by 
a facror 0{ as mw:h as fiw if M didn't giw tM 
finger lQ most q the commercial opportunities 
that rome his way. 
o 'To give someone the Hnser' also means to 
make a nx1e and df"ensive gesture with one 
hand, with the middle Hoger pointing up and 
the other fingers bent over in a fist. 

have a finger in every pie 
have a finger in the pie ... 

If you say that someone has a finger tn 
every pie, you mean that they are involved 
in many diffeN!nt activities, oRen In a way 
that you disapprove of. This eXpression is 
Vf!ry variable. 

Ik has a fi11i/1!r in every pu ond is never 
short 0/ ideas for making tht nm bud. 

Ik was an economist called Clarkson w/l() 
hcul a finger in a good many pin. 
o If you say that someone has a linKer in 
the pie, you mean that they are involved in 
the activity you are talking about. 

Foreign policy is farmed 0Ul lQ a number 0{ 
othRr dRpartmmts 0{ tM govwnment. Each one 
has its finger in tM pie. and the Secretary if 
Stale simply does not haw the authority to pull 
things together. 

They chscribe 45 govwnnumtal and oon· 
golJW1llTltnlOl organi.sations with fingers in tM 
enIJiTorInvn/al pit. 

have your finger on the pulse 
keep your finger on ihe pulse 
have your finger on the button ..... 

If you have your finger on the pulse or 
keep your finger on the pulse, you know all 
the latest Information about something or 
have a good understanding of how it works. 
You can also say that you have your finger 
on the button. 

Although I'm Scottish. after all thts41 )'ftJrs In 
America I think myself and my editors haw 
our finger on the pulse 01 America.. 

Exptrwnct in tM different Mlds 0/ angling 
hi!lps greatly with Iht buslnas, as kftping 
your finger on lhi! pul. you can gauge what to 
SUKk and what will stll. 

Hart is a businessman with his finger on the 
button. 

not lay a finger on someone ... 
If you say that someone has not laid a fin

ger on another person, you mean that they 
have never hurt that person in any way. If 
you say that someone has not laid a lin(tCr 



fiitger 
on something. you mean thai they have never 
touched il 

One q the mm accusro Q/ aluukiIW trucker 
Reginold Denny at 1M start 0/ the Lcs Angeles 
ri()ts says he nrver laid o� on him. 

'If,' Mes told Mr Quiell)'. »au et.>tr' lay a fin
ger on me again, I promise )IOU faithfully I'll 
kill j'OU. ' 

Diana's SOlI now knows how to u.w the wcuh
ing mochi� and re/usa to kt anyone e� lay 
a finger on his rugby shirts and undtrwmr. 

not lift a finger 
not raise a finger .... 

If you accuse someone cL not Ufiing a tin
ger or not raising a finger to do something 
or to help someone, you are criticizing them 
for nol doin£ it or not helping them. 

Ccurage is what i.s shown by 1M men and 
WOmtrl who an! fighJing UI sal.'t their compo· 
nies and jobs. not by a Clumcrllor who rtfwes 
to lift a fingw to help them. 

1m the 0Tre who htJJ to dean it all u.p. SIre 
wouJdnl li{l oJinger if 1 didn'r � hn-. 

Th is is a man who never t'Ver raised a fin8er 
durins thl! Communist )l(!fJrs ro proU:sl what 
was going 011. 

point the finger at someone ...... 
If you polnl the finger al someone, you 

blame them for a mistake they have made oc 
accuse them of doing something wrong. 

I think you hove to point 1M finger at SUCU$. 
sitH! governmmts. which hal.'t really IUlderfUfld
td British Rail {or )'f(lrS and years and years 
�. 

One sucialist blam«l tM prtS$ lor his sui· 
cide, but StJme commen1tllOrs pointed a fineer 
at tM politiooi eswbf�nt. 
o You can also say, for example, that you 
point the finger of blame or the finger of 
suspklon at someone. 

It would be rosy to point the finger of blame 
at individuals. and dism iss th£ problem by 
calling them irresponsible and naive. 
o When people blame 01" accuse each other in 
Ihls way, you can refer to this as finger
pointine· 

WMther or not the itwesllBation sua:eros, it 
is bound to kcul to finger·pointing and backbit· 
Ing. 

[nitwIt)' there was r:omiderablt finger· 
pointing at the government and tlu! police for 
whol was asswned to Iwve been a twriblt 
brroch 0/ security. 

pull your finger out 
get your finger out • 

If you tell someone to pull their finger out 
or get their finger out, you are tetllng lhem 
rudely 10 stArt working harder 01" to start 
deallng wllh something. This expression Is 
used in British English. 

.. , lingers 
q any thine vioknt happens, it happens here 

first U Bexhy Council had any sense they 
would PfJll tM;' fingw oot and shut the plau 
down. 

I Mve told them to get toor finBers oot and 
swrl winning garrw. We haven"t had a viatJry 
lor eight fTUltches and it's not. good f!n()IJjJh. 

put the finger on someone 
If you put the finger on a particular per. 

son, you tell someone in authority that the 
� has done something wrong or illegal 
This eXpression Is used mainly in novels. 

n's not like we put the finger 011 someone 
real, JaniL Nobody is sl4lferillg btawse of 
what we told tIult dtlective.. 

put your finger on something ......... 
If you put your finger on something. fOl" ex· 

ample the cause of a problem 01" the answer 
to a questioo, you rea1ize what it is and iden· 
tify it. If you cannot see the cause of a prob
lem or the answer to a question. you can say 
that you can't put your finger on it. 

Ih PfJt his finger on a major wrokfltss q its 
education policy w/ll'n he said that tM COlUllry 
needed improved edUCtllwn, not perpetual ex· 
periml'nlation. 

HI' had tlwlJjJhJ that Jlouston would Iwve ar· 
rived at that solution first; but, no, it was Dr. 
Slockton who had pul his � on 1M tndh. 

Had they known teCh other as children? At 
school? SM couldn't put her finger on it. 

twist someone around your little finger 
wrap someone around your little 

finger 
If you say that you tan twist someone 

around your Uttle finger or wrap them 
around your little finger, you mean that you 
can make them do anything you want them 
10. Other verbs are sometimes used lnstead of 
'twist' or 'wrap'. 

Anna is not tht! brightest persoo in the world. 
but sM would know emclly Iww to twist hint 
around her littk finger. 

A chIld who is spoilt is abk to wrap her PQJ' 
enlS around lu!r IUtk finger. 

[ didn't think there was a man in the world 
)'OU wwe afraid q[. ChriSlabel. or one you 
couldn't wind around}'OW finger. 

fingers 

count something on the fingers of one 
hand 

count something on your fingers .. 

You say that you can count things on the 
fingers of one hand or count them on yoW" 
fingers to emphasi:te that there are surpris
ingly rew of them. 

TM jobs advertisl'd teCh}IMr could be count· 
ed on thejinlJers qfone Iwnd. 

SM was a rmlly nice woman fnjt hardly ff)#I" 



fingers 

� to anyone.. In the six years [ have known 
her / could COUIIt on my fingers the number of 
limes we have spoken. 

get your fingers burned 

burn your fingers .... 
If you get your fingers burned or bum 

your fingers when you try do something, it 

goes wrong, and there are very unpleasant 
consequences for you, so thai you feel nerv
oUS about trying again. 

The 8Overnment. after getting its fingers 
burnM so badly_ will surely not want UJ make 
the stlmt mistake again. 

In SI Petersburg, several hundred thousand 
peopl£ rmnd)' burned tMir /ingers wh€n two 
ifll)eStment funds tunu>d out to be nm by 
crooks. 

have green fingers .... 
If you say thai someone has green tingen, 

you mean that they are very good at garden
ing. This expression is used in British Eng
lish: lhe American expression is have a 
green thumb. 

Part of a spkndid 1837 house, their home is 
just a mile or so from Toxleth with a pretty 
garden. 'My husband has green fingers.' says 
Mrs Andrews. 

Propagating is a skill as well as an art, so 
tum if you were 1Wl born with green fingers 
y<lU con easily loom a lew simple techniques UJ 
help you achieve success. 
o You can describe someone who is good at 
gardening as green-fingered. 

Even if you're not greenjingend you can put 
on a stunning show of }lowers right through 
summer and beyond. 

itchy fingers 
If YOll have itchy fingers. you are very keen 

to gel involved in a particular activity. This 
expression is used mainly in British English. 

I went into town to watch poopl€ ptaying 
chess. After a lew days of this I sUlrmi getting 
itchy fingers. I didn't dare ask my famity lor 
money, but I made a cJwss set for myself out 0/ 
curdboard and took it to school to play with. 

keep your fingers crossed 
cross your fingers 
fingers crossed "''''''' 

If you say that you are keeping your fin
Rers crossed or are crossing your fingers, 
You mean that you are hoping foc luck or suc· 
cess in something. 

I will be keeping my fingers crossed thot 
everything goes well. 

We all cross our fingers and hopt it never 
Iioppens. But if long-term illness struck ronwr· 
row. could you kffp paying the bills? 
o People say 'fingers crossed' when they are 
Wishing someone good luck. 

You can take your chance and tum up on tM 

'" fingertips 
night. Fingers crossOO you might be abk to get 
;n, 
o People sometimes actually cross their mid· 
dle finger over their index finger when they 
use this expression or are wishing someone 
good luck. 

Slip through your fingers .. '" 
If you let something slip thrOUgh your fin

gers, especially something good, you fail to 
get it or keep it. 

I! your income is greater than your expenses, 
count yourself lucky - and don't ht it slip 
through your fingers! Hire a good investment 
counselor and keep your money safe. 

You mustn'l allow a golden opportunity to 
slip through your fingers or you will regret it 
later. 

work your fingers to the bone 
If you talk about someone having to work 

their fingers to the bone, you mean that 
they have 10 work extremely hard. 

What sort oJ life is this if. lw a m iner, you 
work your fingers to the bof1f? 

[ marriro him when [ was filteen and have 
borne him SOlIS. I have washed. cooked, letched 
and carried all my life. I worked my fingers to 
the bone in his house. 

fingertips 
at your fingertips: 1 ...... 

If you have something al your fingertips, it 
is readily available for you to use or reach. 

All basic controls are at your fingertips lor 
stroigh{{orward. no luss operation. 

Far from being tied, Anita Roddick has the 
kind of Ireedom (Jl her finger1ips that would 
drive most of us inro a lalMr of anticipation. 

at your fingertips: 2 .. 
If you have facts or information at your 

fingertips, you know them thoroughly and 
can refer to them quickly, 

SM is well·trained, hoving attentkd courses 
in Moscow, she has figures about the perfor
mance qf Mr business at her fingertips. and 
SM has no desire to see her enterprise prioot
;,roo 

He wanted to know all about his tatest proj
ects. so that the correct answers were (Jl his 
fingertips when M was questioned by the right 
_w, 

hang on by your fingertips 
hang on by your fingernails .. 

In a difficult situation, if you are hanging 
on by your fiJlgertips or hanging on by 
your fingernai.ls, you are managing to sur, 
vive or to stay in the position you want to. 
but you are always in danger of failing. You 
can replace 'hang' with 'cling', 

This wiU cost the business community one bil· 



fire 
lion pouI1ds a )'t'!lI' in inlertSl poymtnts alom. 
Thwe are firms already him8ing on by their 
jin�rtip5 woo will not be abk to take this. 

Real Madrid's poor start tQ tlu! st'IlSOtI has 
I<ft coach &niUJ FlorO hanging on UJ his job 
by IUs fingtrnail$. 

Ev6y so Q[trn, a minister tNters on Iht! nlge 
0/ resignatil:m. Some Jump, some are kicked 
and somt' cling on by their /ingernails, 
o You am also say that someone has a 
fingertip hold 00 something. 

A &:IItM own goal taTty in thi! !«Orul haif 
gave Liverpool.. who were two goals behind at 
half-time, the fingertip hold lmy needed UJ re
tain wir grasp of the FA Cup. 

fire 

breathe fire .. 
If you say that someone is breathing tire 

about something, you are emphaslz.ing that 
they are very angry about it. 

�niJlors. who for months Iuwt breolhro fin 
about the need for lbugher Amtf'"ioon trade 
policin. hcwe mNkly ertdorsed thi! president's 
"""",. 

One Dnnocrutic ugiskJtor wIlD was breaJhin.g 
fire Olltr the Weinbtrgtr indictment yesUrday 
""" 8,,,,,h 

catch fire 

, .. 

If something such as an event or perfor
mance catches fire, it becomes exciting, en· 
tertaining, and enjoyable. 

Some /o.n.s 0/ the book may feel Streisand has 
dorn! it j/lMia. but the film nevw quite catches 
fiu. 

TIu! play only nolly catches /ire once 
Asdunboch {aIls in low. 

come under fire 
be under fire ...... 

If someone or something has come under 
fire or is under fire, they are being strongly 
criticized. 

T� pr-esi(hnt's plon jirst rome under fire 
Irom critics who said he didn't include trwugh 
spendinIJ cuts. 

Britain's priroll$ are under /ire lrom an ifIkr. 
JUJliotwl 1w11UUl rigIW group. 
o This expression 15 Il'IOI'e commonly used lit· 
eralIy to talk about a situation where sonte
one is actually being fired at. 

draw someone's fire <\II 
If you draw someone's fire. you do or say 

something which makes them stroogly criti· 
cize you. 

Their first wbstantlal work was the flats at 
Ham Common in 1951. This tmmediauly drew 
tM fin c¥ tM arc.hltmurol eslablWlmt!nl. 

Mqynih<u! '$ plan to cut tM SOdid Security 
JXlYroll tax has alrrody drawn fire from tM 

fire 

odmillWrtlIion. which says it will bankrupt the 
Social S«urit)' 5)'$1"," by 1M year 2005. 

fight fire with fire .. 
If you fi&ht fire with fire, you use the same 

methods of fighting and the same amount d 
rorce as your opponent. Other verlls such as 
'meet' Of' 'match' are sometimes wed instead 
of 'fight'. 

TM chancellor all$weffli by jighllnlJ fire with 
fire. In a lJUkr � attacked Mr Brown lor 
'wasting so much tim# and energy on an issue 
which is totally iruffl;ollt to the concerns of 
the British propk '. 

Down hue it is tlSS('ntial to adapt to condi· 
tions and mm fir-e with fire. We have tM abil· 
ity to ploy any sty� UiNn rrquired. 

fire in your belly <\II 
If you say that someone does something 

with fire in their belly or with fire in the 
belly, you mean that they do it in a very en
thusiastic. ene�ic, and passionate way. 

Some peopb? claim he has chongN his styh. 
but Ion has played With fire in his belly 
throughout his career. He UJOUid not be 1M 
some without the aBBressive streak. 

7'h$ troob/i! wllh Jack, Ann .says, is also 
what attracted her to him: the absence of a 'fin 
in the belly' about his work. 

hang fire 
If someone hangs fire. they wail and do not 

do anything ror a while. If somelliing han.p 
fire, nothir18 is done about it for a whUe. 

Banks and building sccieties art halllJiIlg fire 
011 interest rales to sn how the French vote in 
their r({erendum. 

It is now imperative tfulJ a IWmber of policy 
initiatives. which 1uJ/J# been hongi"IJ fin ItT 
some time. shou.ld be impb?menud. 

hold your fire 
hold fire <\II 

If you hOld your tire or hold fire. you delay 
doing something, roc example attacking or 
criticizing someone, because you are waitina 
to see what will happen. 

TM administration will hold its fir-e until II 
sees tM detail cf the bill. but is fiJetly tMn to 
""..,. 1< 

We an holding fire 011 our assn.sment 0/ the 
siUla/ion until a de1aihd analysis can be nwdt 
a,/U!r a longer period. 
o This expression Is more commonly used Iii· 
eralIy to talk about a situatioo where soldierS 
stop shooting. or wait before they start shoot
ing. 

light a fire under someone <\II 

If you light a fire under someone. you force 
them to take action or to start behaving in 
the way you want. This expression 15 Used 
mainly in American English. 



fish 
They ne«l to crank lIP 'MEr t«hnlool rt· 

SROrch and light a /ire under their marknin6 
fOl'Ct b«aWf! IMi,. stream of new products is 
tOO skJw. 

Johnson kJld Sage to call ShfllT$IOn and light 
a fire wuiw Proj«:t Stretch. 

play with fire ..... 
If you accuse someone of playing with fire, 

you are warning that they are behaving in a 
ver)' risky way and are likely to have prob
lems. 

It is the (Jovn-nmenl that is plo.ying with fire. 
if it wr,ies on in this way, it will cause civil 
war within tfll! Conswootillf Party. 

Schul� warned government and industrial 
ltatkn tfuJJ (host! who eutn lIfnIurt w think 
about mass layoffs on playing wtth/ire. 

fish 
a big fish .... 

If you refer to SOrne<:Cle as a big fish, you 
mean that they are important or powerful. 

,os 

In the Sfventiu three MPs became tmbroiWd 
in a scandal surrounding the oorrupl adivities 
Q/ a Pontqract architect called John Poolson. 
Two of tMm WE'N nonentities. the third was a 
very biB fish indeed. 

The foor whiJ wtn! arrested Im-I! last StpUm· 
INr wue drscribed a.s nolly big fish by the 
U.£ Drug Enforcement �ncy. 

a big fish in a small pond 
a big frog In a small pond <II 

Ir you refer 10 someone as a big fish In a 
small pond. you mean that they are one or 
the most important and influential people in a 
small organization or social group. You often 
use this expression to suggest that they wou1d 
be less Important or interesting if they were 
part of a larger organizati� or group. This 
expression is very variable. In Amef'ican Eng· 
lish, yoo can also talk about a big fros In a 
5maU pond. with the same meaning. 

In Rhodesia I wo.s a big fish in a small pond. 
But hl!re thert'd be many Wan yn'Jr$ Wore I 
built up a reputation. 

As a larBf fish in a small pond. Smith found 
It easy to dominate fashion photography in 
Awtralia. 

Being a big fish in a tiny, stagnant pool 
clearly giva COiItroversial columnists Ideas 100)' 
above tlu1ir station 
Cl Yau can refer ta sameone as a small fh;h 
In a big pond if they are not very important 
Or influential because they are part of a much 
larger organization or social group. 

I WO$ usN to being a big fish in a small 
POnd. Now I'm IhI! smolkst fish in a very big 
pOtJd. But tfuJt has its awn odvontoges beawse 
i1 Sfrtt£1ws you as a designer to try to ochfevt 
�on. 

fish 
a cold fish .. 

If you refer to someone as a cold fish. you 
mean that they seem unemotional. and this 
makes them appear unfriendly DC unsympa· 
thetic. 

Sinct tlu1 Pn:siderU is Bf1W!rally setn as a cold 
/ish. it is all thf! mort Impressive whfft he does 
show his feelings. 

He didn 'f realty show much emotion - he is a 
bit 0/ a cold fish. 

drink like a fish 
If you say that someone drinks like a fish. 

you mean that they regularly drink a lot of al· 
,"",oL 

When I was )'OW!i1!r 1 could drink lib a fish 
and HJl lib a pig. 

TM fatlwr wa.s nOl too bad but lhe ntt:KMr 
drank lib a fish. 

a fish out of water .. 
If you feel like a fish out of water, you feel 

awkward DC ill at ease beCause you are in an 
unfamiliar situation or surroundings, 

1 think fw thought qf him!ll!l/ as a COWItry 
gentkman and was liU a fish oot cf water in 
Birmingham. 

II's /WI as if 1 hod any obvious trauma in m)' 
life; 1 just felt liM afish out Q/ water. 
o Yoo can use ftsh-oul-of-water before a 
noun, to describe a situation where someone 
feels awkward or uncomfortable. 

The /iSh.()u.f.()/-woter fedi"IJ continued when 
she wenl W study in Cambridge, having al· 
ready spent tWO )'Mrs working in Africa. 

have other fish to fry 
have bigger fish to fry .. 

If you say that someone is not interested in 
something because they have other fish to 
fry or have biuer fish to fry, yoo mean 
that they are not interested because they have 
more important. interesting. or profitable 
things to do. 

I didn't purslJl it in detail because I'm afraid 
1 had oth6 fish w fry at the time. 

Although SM ntOTly letst Mr temper wit h  
Baker, Lindo Robtruon tried w ovoid wasting 
time on bureaucratic sqU4bbling. She had big· 
ger fish to fry. 
o This phrase is often varied. For example, if 
someone has their own fish to fry, they are 
not interested in doing something because 
they have business or their own to attend to. 

Tony comes and sors. He·s got his own /iSh w 
fry, as IMy say. 

like shooting fish in a barrel 
if you say that a bailie or oontest is like 

shooting ftsh in a barrel, you mean that one 
side is so much stronger than the othe!' that 
the weaker side has no chance at all d win· 
ning. 



fishing 
I heord om! case where some qf 1M enemy sol· 

diers had rome out and they were sayi", it 
was lih shooting fish In a barreL 

Whilt TaylOf' ifUists thal M i.s no( rrrol;ng 
this game as a one-o/f opportunity to shoot /WI 
in tI barM, M is well aware qf 1M n«tSSity 
{or his players to taU a high proportion o{ the 
chtmets that art' bound to ori�. 

neither fish nor fowl • 
If you say that somethin(!: or someone is nei

ther fish nor fowl, yeu mean that they are 
dimcu1t to identify, classifY, or understand, 
because they seem partly one thing and partly 
anolher. People occasionally replace 'fish' 
with 'nesh', 

Brunei's vessel was neither /ish nor fowL' a 
�nger finer too ugly and dirty to Q/[er 
much beyond rwvtUy oolur. 

By the mid-I980s. Canada had a ronstitution 
thot was neither /ish nor Jowl in twInS 0/ po. 
litical philoMJphy_ 

He ,hought q{ thaI )'0&1118 man Q)rsari, nei
ther /ltsh nor fowl. who had made a friend 0/ 
both girls. 

there are plenty more fish in the sea 
there are other fish in the sea 

If your romance or love affair has ended and 
someone says to you 'there are plenty moce 
fish in the sea' or 'there � other fish in 
the sea', they are trying to comfort you by 
pointlng out that there are sHU many other 
people who you might have a successfW rela· 
tionship with in the future. 

U )'OW" daushUr i.s upm btcoust Mr b0y
friend kft her, declaring cheerfully 'There are 
ather fish in the sea' won'r help. 

�/Jf'r m ind. M so,)'S, there an pknly more 
fish in the sea. 

fishing 
a fishing expedition .. 

If you are on a fishing expedUlon, )'Ou are 
trying to find out the truth or the facts about 
something, onen in a secretive way. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in American English. 

You knew why you're here. You're on a fish, 
ing expedition. You're hunling far material. 

He was oskrd whelMr Wilkty was mgagrd in 
a fishing expedition oimrd at politically embar· 
rassing the Hoose. 

fist 
an iron fist 
an iron fist in a velvet glove .. ..  

If you say that someone controls a situation 
with an Iron list, you mean that they do it 
with great force, often without regard to other 
peoplc's welfare. 

The Gerwrals have roW tM nation with an 

'" fits 
'ron fist for more than hal/ q its independent 
ttistence. 

The symbol of tlwir rou was fIIJt .5(1 much the 
iron fist 0/ repression as the q� and emply 
shelves 0/ a pathlltiml/y failing «MOmy. 
o You can talk about an Iron fist In a velvet 
glove when someone actually uses a lot of 
force although they give the appearance of be
ing caring or gentle. 

U a kid isn"t payi'VI attent ion then he prob
ably 11m mon J)rt$$ing things to think about. 
Whiu tM team i.s inherently sympathetic. the 
iron fist in the velvet glove approach i.s ()CC"Q. 
siooGlty employrd, 

fit 
fighting fit .. 

If someone is fighting fit. thc), are very 
healthy and feel very well and in the right 
condition to deal with a difficult task. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

Nalhan is now fi8hting fit and ready to tack· 
u school again qfMr hi.s threr-month baltu ftN" 
Ii/e. 

Far most of u.s the balanet i.s not perfect; om 
day we /tel fighJing fit. tM n61 a bit �r the 
weather. 

fit as a fiddle 
fit as a nea .. 

If you say that someone is fit as a fiddle or 
fil as a flea, you mean that they are very fit 
and healthy, 'Fit as a flea' is used only in 
British English. 

He was 1U!W'/y 80 tmd /il as a fiddlL His 
ckath was out 0/ tht blue, and I fell devastated. 

I'm as fit as a fiddu, l"m never ill. I have an 
iron constitution. 

Ik will want to mak# up for ti� lost. He is 
young f!TU1U8h at 33 cmd fit as a flea. He's a 
brillianl goaikeePtr. M different from when 1 
signed him as a f«nagtr for Aberdeen, Just 
men uperienctd. 

fit to be tied 
If you are fit 10 be tied. you are very angry, 

This eXpression is used mainly in American 
English. 

After tlw ChrislmlJS holidays, Oflf! patient was 
fit to be tied. She was angry at honing to cook 
all the foods sht! couldn'r eat. 

Douglas was fit to be tUd. He almost kilW 
Harry. He made Harry pay back tvery last pen. 
ny. 

fits 
in fits and star1s 44 

If something happens or is done in flU and 

filertli. it does not happen continuously. but 
regularly stops and then starts again. 

The tmpluymenl plctUrt had been lmprovtnl 
In /its and starts durlng the past several 



fix 
months, and most economists had been predict
ifI/J mort improvement for JUnL But that 
didn't happtn. 

Dmise"s C'eJretr plaru can only proceed In /its 
and sUJrts. 

At dawn, ofter a number 0/ /its tmd starts. 
the convo, finally approaches Baidoa.. 

fiX 
no quick fix ....... 

If you say that there is no quick fix to a 
problem. you mean there are no simple ways 
of solving it. 

There can be no Quick fix lor public sfNfld
;118. 1/ the rfCOI,IeF')' foils to rut till! d(ficit sharp. 
ly. a rUt in ta:cl'S will be need«L 

Any tax mrosuns MQd«J now 0$ a quick fix 
wwld only be revwsed in a lew,)'fOn when the 
«MOm)' ptclu UIJ. 
o You can also use quick-fix before a noun. 

The fight against ",line is not 0 QUidc:Jix opo 
erOlioli. It has to be rotal and rekntless. We 
are pursuing a combinatum of shDrt, long and 
medium term measures. 

Htt u!arntd Congress against cmy Quick fix s0-
lutions to 8ft the eroncmy tnDving. 

flag 
fly the flag ....... 

[( you tiy the fiag for your country OT a 
group to which you belong, you represent il 
at a sporting event IS at some other special 
occasion, 01" you do something to show your 
supPOrt for il. Verbs such as 'carry' and 
'show' are sometimes used instead of 'ny', 

II doesn't mailer whether )lOU arr flying the 
flag for )'OUr country. or the Hors41 Trials 
Group, or your sponSQr. the image )IOU pr�nt 
is all·lmportant.. 

The Kuwaiti team however havt made many 
fr�nds. They won 110 medals, but said tfIQ 
were only .:n Peking to show the /lag. 

He btlievtd .:n the sacred power cf gnat mu
sic: he feU thai he was carrying the flag of 
high culture. sp«Jking of JQfty truths to on «Iu
cCUed elite. 

keep the nag nying 
If you keep the fiag fiylng, you 60 some

thing to show your support for a group to 
which you belong. or to show your support 
for SOmething that you agree with. 

I IOOUld CISk. members to keep the flag flying 
by �lUerif18 some of their planls In both shows. 

II's importanl tfuJJ artists say thllt they hllvt 
on entirely different opinion and that they will 
kl'ep the /lag qf toteranct fl}'ing. 

a red nag • 
You can refer to something that gives a 

w8mi� d a bad or dangerous situation or 
event as a J'ed ftag. Thls expression is more 

'" flame 
commonly used in American English than 
British. Compare a red ftag before a bull; 
see bull 

These an cUlJlcu tfuJJ are nta!$S('l1)' rom!» 
nenls of nuclear UJeapOfI$, and clearly tfuJJ has 
raised a rtd flag in tht minds of a I« of pr0-
p •. 

I havt ntvtr $ftJ1 a set of jifUJltCial stalsmrW 
tha1 shtJwtd more red flags and raised more 
qumwns in my life. 

CJwlesttTol was the red flag that ahrted mil· 
lions 0{ Americans to the fact thaL diet really 
does matler. 

wrap yourself in the nag 
drape yourself in the nag • 

if you say that someone, especially a politi· 
cian, II> wrappinC themselves in the flag or 
if; draping themselves in the nag d their 
country, you are criticizing them [or trying to 
60 something for their own advantage while 
pretending to do it for the good. of their 0000-
try. These expressions are used mainly in 
American English. 

Politicians always try to wrap themselves .:n 
the flag 011 Independence Day. btlt I think most 
poopk can set through toot. 

Mr. Dohuty also chastised advertiSlirs for 
fighting proposed clgarette ad restrictions by 
draping themselvu in the flag and lecturing 
about tNir First Amendmt'nI freed/xnS cf 
,...ch. 

flagpole 
run something up the flagpole 

if you nm a new idea up the Oagpoie, you 
suggest it to people in order to find. out what 
they think of It. 

T� President should consider running tM 
ropito.l·gains cut back up the jlagpolt!. 

flags 
put the flags out 

if you put the flags out or put out the 
Oags, you celebrate something special that 
has happened. This expresskm is used in Brit
ish English. 

Evfn now, thl:y must be puUing the flogs CJ(JJ 
in bdeaguend BrUish holiday resorts like Bog. 
nor and B1ackpooL 

Birthdays and christenings. or Just a spell of 
good weather, are all the excuse you need to 
put out the /ltJgs and ctlebrate summer in the 
garckn. 

flame 
an old flame ••• 

An old fiame is somec-le who you had a r0-
mantic relationship with in the past. 

Last wW< Alec was Sftn dining with his aid 
flame Janine Turner In New York. 



flames 
Julia Samuel was om 0/ Prince Andrew's old 

j/amn oot went on to marry a businusmatl. 
What 00 you dtJ when he continues w nurse a 

ptlSSionfor an old /lafM/tOm hu past7 

flames 
fan the flames .... 

If something that someone says or does fans 
the flames, it makes a bad situation worse. 
Add fuel to the ftre means the same. 

TIN! ImU'Or's creaJion 0/ a commission to in· 
vestfgak JKJlicr corruptiDn /fJI1her /aTlMd t� 

jlama Q{ N!Sf!nlment that finally exploded mUJ 
rca htllmi 

Extremist organlscJtions in 1M west were oc
filNly fannif18 the jlames in the east, hi! said. 

go up in names 
go down in names .. 

If something goes up In flames or goes 
down in Dames, it fails or comes to an end. 
or- is destroyed completely. 

The Hollywood sM'd known had gone up in 
flames the day she l4t. A ntw Hollywood CJfId a 
mow Woshi1l8ton had grown up. 

Linelcer, TaykJr arul the whok q EnBkmd 
will bf hiJpinl/ El18land"s Champicmhip dream 
does rwl 80 up in /lllmes. too. 

On May 1st, the proposal went down in 
-
o The expression go up In fuunes is more 
commonly used Iiternlly to talk about s0me
thing being destroyed by fire. 

The building went up in f/CJJmS. 
shoot down in names <II 

If an idea or plan is shot down In flames, 
it is criticized strongly or rejected completely. 

Just six months ago his itha would have 
bern shot oown inflames for its $hetr lunacy. 

Let mI! shool down in flames Ihis COIlCtJJt that 
some burtaucracy in our government will block 
thi.s initiative. 
D If you are shot down in flames., )'Ou are 
severely criticized or made to look roolish ror 
something that you have done or suggested. 

Weren't this band w band Q{th£ month ltlSI 
month! And now they're just shO( down in 
fl= 

I know damn well tlwy·U probably shoot me 
down in flames and come aut with a load Q/ 
excuses. 

lIash 
flash in the pan .... 

U you say that an achievement or success is 
a flash in the pan. you mean that It is un· 
likely to be repeated or to last. If )'Ou say that 
someone who has had a success is a flash in 
the pan, you mean that thetr success is un· 
likely to be repeated. 

". flat-footed 
In the doys follOWing Btdron's v/aory, ,h£ 

British eslablishnwlt has gone aut of its way 
to try and dismw the result as a /laSh in W 
"'"' 

Hopdully now I'll be WMn seriDusIy. I'm not 
aflash in th£ pan. 
D You can use nash·ln·the-pan before a 
ooun. 

It's 0 morvelrous follow-up to Coh's prom� 
ing deoot play, and ant so different in conctp
lien, styu and tone that it suggl!Sts hers is no 

/laSh·in·the·pan taunt. but a major and mature 
new voia 

lIat 
rall flat: 1 ...... 

If an event or an attempt to do something 
falls flat, it is completely Wlsuccessful. 

Murray warns tllnt if Ih£ if/Orts fall /Illt ond 
w economic situation dots not change, this 
city can expect another riot 25 )'«l1"S  from now. 

The chQmpagne opening of a new ort gal/ay 
fell flot when the boss's wife firnJ 0 cork 
straight through the most expensive painting 
on show. 

fall nat: 2 
If a joke falls fiat, nobody thinks it is fun· 

n,. 
He Wn storted trying to t£1l jae to the as

sembled gatherirw. These too fell flOL 

fall flat on your face .. 
If you say that someone falls fiat on their 

face when they try to do something, you 
mean that they fail or make an embarrassins 
mistake. 

I may fall flat on my fare or it may be a Siq-. 
riow end to my career. 

Every so aftm the film trips ooer itself and 
foils flat on iUfore. 

Oat as a pancake .. 
If you say that something Is as fiat as a 

pancake, you are emphasizing that it is ver)' 
flat. 

TIKr� was barely a breeze and ,h£ water was 
as flat as a pancake. 

Could he really put up Inlerest rales now' 
With the eronotny flat as a panaJh and ,he 
housing market in abis' 

fiat·footed 

catch someone flat·footed .. 
[f someone Is caught or left flat·rooted. 

they are put at a disadvantage when s0me
thing happens which they do not expect, with 
the reswt that they do not know what to do 
next and oRen look clumsy or foolish. 

'The J)tOIJle arowu:t Wt'rt caUjJht flat-foaltd. ' 
S4id Mr. Enko. 'Nobody expected floods of wei! 
magnitude. ' 



flavour 
f'pnliand had agreed to buy Midas but 

pulled oul 0/ th€ deal suddenly last �k leav
ing the French mirtionaire flatfooted. 

flavour 

flavour of the month ..... 
U you say that someone or something is 8a

\'our of the month, you mean that they are 
currently very popular. This expression is of
len used to suggest in a critical way that peo
ple change their opinions very frequently, so 
that the people or things that are popular now 
are unlikely to stay popular for very long. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

['ve bern arOUlJd Ions enough to ktww you 
can be flavour of the month and then OUI of 
lashion. 

At the moment the flavour of the month is the 
fixed-rate loon. 

Talk to film stars these days. and the odds 
are 111£)"11 be ci«laring em unprecetkmed inter
est in the dtslruction of the rairiforests. in ani
mal rights. in AIDS awareness, or whatever 
OOUSf' is the latest flavour 0/ the month in ce
lebrity drcles. 
o Instead of 'month', you can mention other 
periods of time such as 'year', 'week', Of 'mo. 
menl'. 

Monetarism was IIw flavour of the year. 
Suddenly, he was jlavour of tilt! moment on 

both sides of 111£ Atlantic. 
D 'Flavour' is spelled 'flavor' in American 
English. 

nea 

a flea in your ear ... 
If someone sends you away with a flea In 

your ear, they angrily reject your suggestions 
or attempts to do something. This expression 
is used in British English. 

I was prepared to be met with fwstility as an· 
other nosy outsider, even to be sent off with a 
Jka in my ear. But Moira was happy to chat. 

Th£ clerk refused lO serve her, saying that lor 
all 11£ knew she coold be tM maid. She was 
forced to return lour with her husband, who 
gave the clerk a large flea in his ear. 

flesh 
flesh and blood: I « 

If YOU say that someone is your own nesh 
and blood, you are emphasizing that they are 
a member of your family, and so you must 
help them when they are in troUble. 

The kid. after all, was his own flesh and 
blood. He deserved a second chanct. 

You. can'! just let your own flesh and blood 
go to prison if there's any way )'OtI can help, 

149 flesh 
He's my jlesh and 

whatever M dces. 
blood, I'll stick by him 

flesh and blood: 2 < 
If you say that someone is flesh and blood, 

you are emphasizing that they have human 
feelings or weaknesses, and that they are not 
""'''''-

I'm flesh and blood like everyone else and I, 
too, can be darrnJged. 

We priests ore men:' flesh and blood. In fact 
U!E"re often even weaker than othffs. 

flesh and blood: 3 < 
If you describe someone as a flesh and 

blood person, you are emphasizing that they 
are real and actually exist, rather than being 
part of someone's imagination. 

His absence ever since hff second birthday 
nuule h£r think 01 him as a picture raLfi€r than 
a /lesh-and·blood lather. 

He was th£ first writer since Shakespeare tD 
make history live, to show his readers that the 
past was peopled by flesh and blood human be· 
ings very like themselves. 

In the flesh « <  
If you meet or see someone famous in the 

flesh. you actually meet or see them, rather 
than, for example, seeing them in a mm or on 
television. 

But what dces Jamie think qf his huo now, 
having met him in tM flesh? 

He was hurrying Ihough M wasn '! law lor 
our meeting. I was early. I'd been impatilmt tD 
see h im in the f/eSh. 

It was strange UJ see in the lksh a man 
whose name and face had been altJWSt as fa· 
miliar to me as that Q/ Churchill or Hitler. 

make your flesh creep 
make your flesh crawl ... 

If you say that something makes your flesh 
creep or makes your fiesh crawl, you mean 
that you find it unpleasant and it makes you 
frightened. distressed. or uncomfortable. 
Make your skin crawl means the same. 

I didn '! like him the first time 1 set eyes on 
him and now I /mow why. He made my flesh 
owp. 

ThU novel has moments UJ make the flesh 
crrep. 

1 could see nobody. But they cwld see me. It 
made my flesh crawL They were watching. per· 
haps through rifle sights. 

put flesh on something 
put flesh on the bones of something .. 

If you put ftesh on something or put fiesll 
on the bones of something, you add more de
taUed information or more substance to it. 

'l'he central bankers' blueprint is tu!vertfi€less 
tM first clear picture 0/ What a central bank· 



flick 
ing system would took like and puts flesh on 
tIM! ElJropean vision 0{ mlJI1t:tary inlegratlon.. 

What wooEd a Middle East at /WfJCt actually 
look lib? Somebody nnds to start putli11ll fltsh 
on those bones. 

flick 

give someone the flick 
give someone the flick pass 

U you give someone or something the filck 
or if you give them Ihe ruck pass, you reject 
them or gel rid of them. These expressions 
are used mainly in Australian English. 

Nikki has glutn BrnrIdon tm flick. 
Adrian Brunker pitms to giv.! work 1M flick 

pass by the time he hits 30. He recIrons chllt 
will give him more timt to play 801f. 

flies 

drop Uke nies: I 
If you say that people all! dropping Uke 

We'. you mNn thai large numbers of them 
are dying within a short period of time, 
usually for the same reason. 

Reli(f oJ1idals stly two-thirds of lhe sevm mil
liM population are at risk. 'What Wt' are m· 
;116 u the complete elimination 0/ a nOlUm. 
T� orr dropptng fikl flies. ' 

Meanwhik Burkdown was l(/I without a � 
tier oJlictr while peopk dropped like flies. 

drop like flies: 2 
[( you say lhal laq;e numbers d similar 

things are dropping like nies, you mean that 
they are all failing, within a short period of 
time. 

Whik 0lMr retailers are droPP;1I8 lib j1res. 
suparrwr/reu are making/at profils. 

We will s« interest payments on the national 
debt greater than totol incotru! ((JXt'S collrcud. 
our nation in a steady state qf stagnatiM, and 
dtit'S dropping likt flies into bankruptcy. 

there are no flies on someone 
If you say there are no rues on someone, 

you mean that they are quick to understand a 
situation and are not easUy deceived. 

You Milt to f'5tablUh thai you are an ojJicrr 
with good and triM soIdlt!rs: there an no flUs 
011 thml. 

flight 
a flight of fancy ......... 

If you refer 10 an idea, statement. or plan as 
a flight of fancy, you mean that it is lmagi· 
native and pleasant 10 think about but not at 
all practical. 

But their claim to be best·ptaud to co
ordtnate such research wtll be crediblt only if 
they alJOid tilt fllghU 0/ fanc:y that Milt 
marked tlu! pasI jtW )'f'On. 

'50 floor 
OJmpktely restorrd stram trains run o ur· 

via to Wootton. alrowing transport enlhusiasts 
to iIldu� in flighls 0/ /arJC)I about the Victo
rian b"Q 0/ stalm. 

This is no flight of farJC)l. The pratolypt is al
ready flying. and productwn is to begin next 
-. 

flip 

flip your lid 
flip your wig ... 

If someone OIps their lid or Oips their wig, 
they become extremely angry or upset about 
something, and lose cootroi of themselves. 

'Boy, you on brave. ' she said. strokilv the 
bleeding wt. 'A lot of groWllUJ]lS flip tluiir lids 
whm you doon a ad like this.. ' 

Then were always ominous unden::urrenL$ 
UIIlkrlying Greg Ackeil's pcp SOfII/s, but neutr 
be/ore have they seemed quite this s inister. 
Maybe it was tlv break·up 0/ tlv old group 
thal /iMUy tnlllU him flip his wig. 

floodgates 
open the floodgates 
the floodgates open ...... 

If an event, action, or decision opens the 
Ooodptes to something, it makes it possible 
� likely that a particular thing win be done 
by many people, per-haps in a way that seems 
undesirable. You can also say that the Rood
gates open. 

Giving in to flu! strikl!r'S' demands. gouern
ment ministers said. would Opo! tM f/OOdgata 
to demands by workers in other larg# SUlk· 
oumtd industries lUre wailn and mining. 

The j/oodgaJe$ wen optl1i!d yesterday for 
chroptr new cars jor thousonds 0/ motorisls. 
Laws prf!lJenting drivers from buying vehicJn 
jrom abroad at knockdown pricts Without •. 

vert tax pmaltln wtrt sUJtpl aside. 
Chinew foetorit's, cf!ict blocks and power sta· 

tions art rising as /ast as UK firms are goit16 
bust and when the tratk floodgates open. 1M 
Chimst wiU be hol-/oot to IMir airports. 

floor 
through the floor .. 

If prices or values have fallen through U)e 
Roor. they have suddenly decreased to a vel")' 
low level. 

Property prices have dropped through W 
j/oo,. 

On tM jatf:/ul day, ()d. 19, the value: 0/ t� 
stocks /ell through the j/oor. 

wipe the floor with someone .. 
If you wipe the Roor with someone, yOU 

prove that you are much better than they are 
at dolng something. or you defeat them totally 
In a competition, fight. or discussion. 



floW 
When )'OtI play against peopu whose tech· 

nique is superior and who can 11Wlch pour 
courage and commitment, they're 80ing tD wipe 
tfW floor with you. 

If he could w ipe the floor with the Prime Min
ister 011 h is first outing as oppositUm leader, 
just imagine what he will be able U! do with a 
bit of practice. 

flow 
go with the flow .... 

If you go with the flow, you let things hap
pen 10 you or let other people tell you what to 
do. rather than trying to control what hap
pens yourself. 

I didn't choose to become president. It was 
just th€ natural /WW 0/ things. J went along 
with the flow and accepted the d«ision of the 
orhers. 

This year I'm going to take a deep breath. 
lroVl! my troubles and tension in the depanure 
lOWlIfe and go with the flow. 

in full flow: I 
in full Ilood 
i.n fuU spate .... 

If you say that an activity. or the person 
who is performing the activity. is in full 
flow, you mean thai the activity has started 
and is being carried out with a great deal of 
energy and enthusiasm. You can also say that 
someone or something is in full Hood or In 
full spate. 'In full flood' is the only fonn 
which is used in American English. 

When she's in full ,IWw, she usually starts 
around 7pm, breaks for dinner, then works 
lare, sometimes right through 1M nighl till 
6am. 

The rhythm Is always crucial, sa to hear the 
drum and bass 0{ 1M Barrett brothers in full 
flow is a real treat for long·time fans. 

By J944-4$ he was in full ,IWw, scoring in 
twelve successive mauhes and totalling twenty
seven goats in this sequence. 

The military have been taking the lead in the 
reactimuJry right·wing offensive. which has 
been in full flood now for about three months. 

With family life in full spate, there were 
nevertheless some times of quiet domesticity. 

in full now: 2 
If someone is In fUll flow, they are talking 

fluently and easily, and seem likely 10 con· 
tinue ror some time. This expression is used 
in British English. 

Jarvis parked in his usual place and rome 
through the main door. A male voice was in 
full flow in the munge. 

As he jumped out of his pick·up. Mark 
Mueller was already in full flow. telling me 
how he had been the first to know the movie 
tnen were back in town. 

'" fly 

fly 

the Ily in the ointment .. 
[[ you rerer to someone or something as the 

fly in the ointment, you mean that they are 
the person or thing that prevents a situation 
rrom being as successful Of happy as it other· 
wise would be. 

The only flies in the oilllmelll were the older 
boys, who objecred to the character 0{ their 
school changing. They did not care much for 
Mr Copt's new rules. 

The only fly in the ointment is the enormous 
debt porifolios of Marine Midland in Latin 
America. 

q he was aware 0{ Roger Denny as a fly in 
1M domestic oinlmelll. he showed no sign. 

a Ily on the wall .... 
If you say that you would like to be a fiy on 

the wail when a particular thing happens, 
you mean that you would like to hear what is 
said or to see what happens. although this is 
actually impossible because it will take place 
in private and you cannot be there. 

I'd love to be a j/y on the wall at their warn 
fnfffings. 

What I'd g ive to be a j/y on the wall when 
Draper finds out what's happened to his pre
cious cargo! 
o You can use fiy-on·the·waU to describe 
something such as a documentary film, where 
the makers of the film record everything that 
happens in an unobtrusive way, so that the 
film seems as accurate and natural as pos
sible. 

Tfwrsday night siwutd mean compulsory 
viewing 0{ Sylvania Waters. which if anyone 
doesn't already know. is the BBC's fly-oo·the· 
wall real life family documentary. 

I'd love to work as the personal p/I(Jtographer 
if a rock star for a year, documenting their life 
on the rood from a j/y-(}n·the-wall perspective. 

like a blue-arsed Ily 
If you do something like a blue-arsed Oy, 

you do it very quickly and without having 
much control. This is a very infonnal expres· 
sion, which is used in British English. Some 
people find it offensive. 

I ran around like a blue-arsed j/y. packed two 
suitca.ses and a trunk, and lift everything else. 

on the Oy .. 
If you do something on the fiy, you do it 

quickly and automatically, without thinking 
about it or planning it in advance. 

TM negotiation has been passro out 0{ the 
hands if the diplomats into the hands of tJw 
politicians. people wJw can maJw decisions on 
t� j/y and don't holJe to phone home to their 
""". 

This glues architects and designers the power 



l 

fOod 
to build an environment, explore it and maybe 
de! somt designing on 1M fly. 

wouldn't hurt a Oy 
wouldn't harm a fly .. 

If you say thai someone wouldn't hurt • 
Dy or wouldn't hann a fly, you mean that 
they are very kind and gentle. 

He is. he insists, a �. who would not 
hurt a fly, 

She was such a lowly lirl. wIuJ would net 
have harmed a fly. 

food 

food for thought ...... 
If something gives you food for thought. it 

makes you think 'IffY hard about an issue. 

I am fIllt a rrligiou.s J)frSOfl, bW k1UJWing 
woo, a ROOd and faitliful servant my friend 
IuJ5 been, it has certainly given me food lor 
thought. 

This rotnl also prooided the inUrnational • 
lecticn commitUt with �nl and 
some food for thought when it mfft.S to discuss 
the team. 

fool 
a fool and his money are soon parted 

People say '8 fool and his money are soon 
parted' to point out that it is easy to per· 
suade someone who is not sensible to spend 
their money on worthless things. This e:qres. 
sion is very variable. 

ThRy can IN charming - 110 OM i.s bfttw at 
parting ., fool/rom his mom}' - but as 1M pk
tUTe opens, they're a littu desperate. 

fool's gold .... 
tf you say that a plan for making money is 

fool's gold, you mean that it would be foo1ish 
to carry it oul because you are sure that It 
will fall. 

Th£ Clumcellor di.smtssed as 'pure 1001's gold' 
the idea that devaluing the pound could assist 
the British eamomy, 

AU we wanted was an honourable settlement. 
He cM$e to go after 1001's gold and lost. 
o Fool's gold is a gold<oloured mineral that 
is found in rock and that people sometimes 
mistake (or gold. 

live in a fool's paradise .. 
If you say thai someone is living in a fool's 

paradise, you are crllkizing them for bellev· 
ing wrongly and stUJIidly that their situation 
is good, when really II is not. 

But anyone woo believes that this deal flu. 
aids a golden �w era lor w Iong·suJJering 
European air traveller is living in a 1001's 
parodise. The strusgle has only just begun. 

PPrenls five In a fool's parodLse when It 
comes to drugs. More than 90 �r ctnt rf,/use to 

'" toot 
(JC'Cf!pt that thrir child would taU drugs, but a 
th ird think their children's lriends do. 

fools 
fools rush in where angels fear to 

tread 
fools rush In 

People say 'fools rush in where angels 
fear to tread' or 'fools rush in' 10 comment 
on or aiticlze a person who did something 
hastily without thinking clearly about the 
likely consequences, This expression is very 
variable. 

Even with such a crowded scllMule, she SliU 
finds time to read the 2lXJ() or so Iettws she re. 
ct'ives f!tJUY )'tW. 'Sometimes I stop and think, 
Good God, how did I get i1llO this.' she says 
with a laugh. 'Fools rush in wlrere angels lear 
to tread.' 

That was something none of tlu! three of us 
would haw dared. to say. Fools rush in. .. 

foot 
the boot is on the other foot 
the shoe is on the other foot .. 

If you say that the boot is on the other 
foot. you mean that a situation has been re
versed completely. 50 that the people who 
were previously In a better posiUon are now 
in a worse one, while the people who were 
previously in a worse positioo are now in a 
bettef' one. This form of the expression is 
used in British English; in American English, 
the form is the shoe is on the other foot. 

Comments like that Irom a managw are bet· 
fer mode in private. if tlu! boot was on the OIh· 
u fOOt and a player wenl public like /hat a[rer 
a game, hU club would quickly be looking to 
slap a fiM on him. 

TIu! lact IS. I'm in the job, You may have as. 
sisUd awng the way, but as lar as I know 
you'rt not in a position to rerrwve me. TIu! boot 
is now on tlu! other 1001, 

That's a view OOnstt'llOtives have upoused for 
)!tal'S, but tlu!y said it wIum they tlwught the 
courts were working against nuUority opinion. 
Now 1M shoe's on the other loot, and liberals 
are going to the people to overturn tM ('()(Jrts. 

caught on the wrong foot 
If you are caught on the wrong foot, some

thing happens quickly and unexpectedly, and 
surprises you because you are not ready for 
It Compare get off on the wrong foot and 
start off on the right foot. 

TIu! supwmorket chain seems to have betn 
caught on the wrong 1001, still trying to escape 
its 'cheap' past just as it should be capita lising 
on tfuJt rtrord. 

TM nctnl cIIange of public mood has caught 
the goverrurwnt clumsIly on llu! wrol1/ll00L 



foot 
o The verb wrong·foot is also used, and is 
much more common. 

Again and again European and UN diploma· 
cy has been wrongfooted by events in the 
Balkans. 

Newspapers. radio and Ulevision wrong
jOOI£d minisUrs by highlighting one emotive 
aspect 0/ the speech at 1M expense of the broad· 
er, gentler, message.. 

a foot in both camps 
a foot in each camp 

If someooo has a root in both camps. they 
support or belong 10 two different groups, 
without making a firm commitment to either 
of them. You can also say that someone has a 
foot in each camp. 

With an [ndUm father and an English moth· 
er, she had a foot in both camps - or perhaps 
in neither. 

Sagdtw is tryi1l8 tel pronwt€ a compromis€ 
because he has one fOOl in each camp. 

a foot in the door: 1 .4 
If someone is trying to get involved in some· 

thing, for example to start doing business in a 
new area, and you say that they have got a 
root in the door, you mean that they have 
made a small but successful start and are 
likely to do well in the future. 

China is opening its sliJte owned airlines to 
foreign investors and if British Airways gets a 
/001 in the door, th£ profits will '* enormous. 

He's twW tryin;: to ca.pitolise on his connec· 
lions in tiU! region. He wants to get his foot in 
lhe door ahead of his kmg time rival. 

The company SlJid it issued the low btd be· 
cause it wanted a foot in the door oj a poten
tially lucrative market. 

foot-in-the-door. 2 
If you describe a way of doing something as 

fool-I,n·the-door, you mean that it is done in 
an aggressive or forceful way. in order to per
suade someone to agree to do something 
which they probably do nol want to do. 

Double gw:ing sa�n Iuwe become a bit of 
a I'I(1liol1cd joke, what with their foot-in-th«loor 
methods. 

get otT on the wrong foot ... 
If you stan dotng something and you get ofT 

on the wrong foot. you start badly or in an 
unfortunate way_ Compare caught on the 
wrong foot and start off on the right foot. 

l'he last few times I've been at home on leave 
everything seems to have gone wrOl'll/. We seem 
to get off 011 the wrong foot from the start. We 
row a IOL 

EfJtn tJwugh they called the electiol1 and had 
Iwn preparing [or it for some tIme, they gOi off 
on the WrOI'II/ foot. 

lS3 1001 

not put a foot wrong ...... 
If you don't put a foot wrong, you do not 

make any mistakes. This expression is used 
in British English. 

JohI1 Walker has said that all great athletes 
Iuwe a season in which they don't pUl a foot 
wrong. 

He glided smoothly through his news confer
eme, �r pUlling a foot wrong and givi'Vl a 
strong Impression of a man who is recapturing 
the political initiative from his more radical 
opPOnel1ts.. 

He hardly pUl a foot wrong in defence and 
was {irw in attack, except for one misdirected 
1>= 

one foot in the gra\-'e 
If you say that someone has one foot in the 

grave, you mean that they are very ill or 
very old and are likely to die soon. You use 
this expression when you are talking about 
illness and death in a llght·hearted way. 

The guard and warder are token in. they're 
convinced De Fiore's got one foot in the grave. 

Rtehard is for from having orw foot in the 
grove - and he never means to get to that 
poim. 

put your best foot forward ...... 
If you are doing something and you put 

your best foot forward. you work hard and 
energetically to make sure it is a success. 

We remember our m«h€r's surn in.structions 
rwl to boast, but completely forget h€r advice to 
put our best foot forward. 

Sir David said that having been faced with a 
warni'Vl of orw lost chance, the commission 
should have put its best foot. forward and pr0-
duced somefhi'Vl independem. 

put your foot down: 1 ...... 
If you put your foot down. you use your 

authority tn order to stop something from 
happening. 

Annabel went fhrough a spell oj SlJying: 'I 
can do my homework and watch TV.' Natural
ly 1 put my foot down. 

He had pi(lJlJW(/ to go skiing on his own. but 
his Wife IUJd decided to put h€r foot down. 

put your foot down: 2 .. 
If you put your foot down when you are 

driving, you stan to drive as fast as you can. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Once out of the park and jindi'Vl a clear 
stretch oj the Bayswater Road. he pUl his foot 
down. 

She gtves this advice to those setti"8 off on 
car journeys from London to Scotland: 'Just 
sttek in the fast lane and put )I(mr foot down. ' 

put your foot in it 
put your foot in your mouth ...... 

If you put your foot in it or put your foot 



fo'otloose 
In �'OUr mouth, you say something which em· 
barrasses or offends the person you are with, 
and embarrasses you as a result. 

I put my /00/ In it straight away, r({erring to 
folk music Tom sot forward and glared. 'It's 
not folk mu.sk. man. It's heritage music. ' 

To the �orit)' 0/ voters. M is Jwpekssly 
unpresidmtlal, a lightweight, forever puttinii 
ht..s foot in hb mouth. 
o Journalists sometimes refer humorously to 
someone's root-in-mouth tendencies. 

I Iootd Prince Philip"s kltest Oltack 0/ /o«-in
mouth disffz.sll whm he asked a Cayman Is
kuuhr: 'Aren', mcsl of you lksctrukd from pi
rates?' 

shoot yourself In the foot ........ 
If you shoot yourself In the foot, you do or 

say something stupid whkh causes problems 
for yourself or harms your chances of sue
""-

If I was to insult the conlesUl1ll$ I would be 
shooting myself in the /00(. 

Thf! shop ran a 25 pw ami off SClU early in 
Decembfr. It now looks as if it shot imlf in the 
foot. attroctifIB people who meant to sOOp there 
anyway to do so during tm promotion insuad. 

Unless he shoots himself in the /001, In all 
probability h# will become PmidenL 

start ofT on the right foot 
If you start of[ on the right foot, you im

mediately have success when you begin to do 
something. Compare caught 011 the wrong 
foot and get ofT on the wrong foot 
• SIwre }'OW' feelings, both posit ive and 1lf'Itl. 
tillt'. U you decide k! flO aMado you wiU be 
starting off on tire right foot.. 

To mf! this was a man who was ]JI"qXJnd k! 
sum off on the right foot; he was mown with 
fiOIIIe comman sense. and the type who would 
net expect k! b«:otru an �rt in a wry slwrt 
tifnl. 

rootloose 
footloose and fancy·free 

U someone is footloose and fancy-free. 
they are not married or in a long·term rela· 
tionship. and they have very few responslbil· 
ities or commitments.. This is an old-£ashlone<l 
expression. 

A diVOll:fd man ls fOOlI� and fancy/ret. He 
ctUI flO to parties and pubs on hls own. and 
COIM and go as he pftQU:S. 

footsteps 
follow in someone's footsteps ....... 

If you rollow in someone's footsteps, you 
do the same thing that they did. 

Rudolph Garvin was a college $luthnt, the 
son of a physidan, who wanltd to follow In hls 

lort 

fOllIN's footsteps. His prosper;u were dim be
muse of his failing grades.. 

He has dewloped and f/ourUhl!d on W pitch 
ink! a highly takrlttcf player. poised to follow 
in the fo«5tI!ps of such Portuguese greats as 
EuMbio. 

forelock 
tug your forelock 
touch your forelock ... 

In British EngJish. if you think that some. 
one Is showing an excessive amount of re
spect to another person and making them· 
selves seem very humble and inferior, you 
can say that they are tugging their forel� 
or touching their forelock in order to ex· 
press your crit.icism or their behaviour. 

1A.st night lire Prime Minister accused the IA· 
bour leader of being prepartd to tug hls /On· 
lock to Brussds ootr whefhw Britoin should 
join a single Europron CUlTtncy. 

These an the samf! old fOlJeys who tug the 
forelbck k! the British �blishmen1. 

A lot of people seem ro think we're supposed 
tc go round tcuching our /Orerock cuui scraping 
our heads against llre/loor. Wen not. 
o You can refer to this kind of behaviour as 
forelock-tugging or rorelock-touchlng. 

Tire idea offorelock·tugging is totalJy alien to 
u.s. as i.s the idea that .somt peoph con be bred 
to rule. 

forewarned 
forewarned Is forearmed 

People say 'forewarned Is rorearmed' to 
mean that if you know about something 
which is going to happen In the future, you 
can be ready to deal with il 

The autJwrs' idea Is thot to be fortwar� is 
to be forearm«i: if we know how persuasion 
works, perhaps we con rtsist � of it. 

A Maryborough principal decided /OrewarMd 
was forearm«l rtandy. When he heard POl 
would ,. in town, M UJ01"1Ud. his pupils thai if 
they came upon a I1UJn with a beard in tM 
school growuls. tlu)' were to be nia to him 
and tMn go and klJ tht principal. 

fort 
hold the forl 
hold down the fort <II 

If you hold the fort for someone, you look 
after things for them while they are some
where else or while they are busy doing 
something else. In American English, you can 
also say that you hold down the fort. 

Since she entered Parliament five years Q60, 
he has htld the fort at their Norfolk holrU dur
ing the Wftk. 

Her JJ.year-old daughter Is holding the fami-



fortune 
I)' tcJ#fdMr. 'SM's doing iii'll. She's the one 
thoO cool. cabn and collect0i She's tIu! one 
that's kind 0/ holding down the/ort. ' 

fOltune 
a small fortune ........ 

You describe a sum of money as B small 
ftIt1une to emphasize that it is a very large 

amount. 
This was the first o{ hundreds of visits I 

mom to psychuurWs in 1M rourse of the nat 
IwenlY'five years, and which allOgflliu cost a 
small forturre.. 

For almost tWO years, Hawkins matte a smaU 
fortuM rUllning a drugstore. 

You oon spend a snwll fortulII! on Jocks and 
alarms and .still � a target for the holJ.� 
brea�r. 

Sharon didn't know much about antiQues. 
bu1 ,he lamps olom wwe probably worth a 
smo./I fortune.. 

foundations 
shake the foundations of something .. 

If someone or something shakes the foun
dations of a society or a system of beliefs. or 
shakes it to its foundations, they cause 
great uncertainty and make people question 
their most deeply held beliefs. Other verbs 
with a similar meaning can be used instead of 'shake', 

The new m:I is shaking the foundations of oil 
RUSSUl's culture/ landmarks. 

When an .Anlerican president is /orctd to n· 
sign, thl' country is shaken to its !owuJatwns. 

The music industry was rocked to its foundtJ· 
tions laM night umn it was rftJroled thai tM 
Midlands' top live music venue was to close. 

frame 
in lhe frame: J 
Ihe name in Ihe frame ...... 

If you are in the frame for promotion or 
success, you are very likely to get a promo
lion or to be successfUl. This expression is 
used in British English. 

Sffllt has done WflL He's em *' betng bock 
In tM f� and I will have a good look at 
him in tmining this Wftk. 

Damn BickneU put himself firmly in the 
fr� for an England call·up at Lord's YfSler
day, 
o You can talk about someone being the 
name in the frame when they are very likely 
to get a promotion or be successfu

l 
Speculatton about potential replocerrumts is 

already rife. with Sir David Sclwley of 
Warburgs and Sir Nigel Wtcks at the Treasury 
and Lord Lowson among W Mmn in tire 
frame. 

"5 freefall 
in the frame: 2 

If someone is in the frame for something, 
people think that they are responsible for a 
crime or an unpleasant situation, even though 
this might be untrue. Thls expression is used 
in British English. 

TM fact is. 'herr's only ever bftn one guy In 
t� frame for this killing, and that's the hus· 
band 

A/lI!r alL wasn·t it the C/IolJaIWr wlw origi· 
naUy put Germany In the frame for tM 
pound's failure! 

frazzle 

wear yourself to a frazzle 
If you "'eRr yourself to a frazzle or if you 

are worn to a frattle, you feel mentally and 
physically exhausted because you have been 
working too hard or because you have been 
constantly worrying about something. 

Why should I WftJr myself to (] frazzle, trying 
to sovr your skin for you! 

His mother hod bftn worn to a frazzle. Guy 
helped by looking qfter his sisrw. 

free 
free as the air 
free as a bird .. 

If you say that someone is free as the air 
or free as a bird, you mean thai they are 
completely free and have no worries or trou· 
bles. 'Fn!e as the air' is used only in British 
English. 

They think 0/ us as favoured beings, going 
uohere Wf like, working wMn Wf feel like it, 
free as the air. 

I Iuwt bftn isIand·hopping in tM PtuVic for 
Ihe past two and a holf yean- free as a bird. 

freefall 
go into freefall 
In freefall ..... .. 

If the value or level of something goes into 
freefal!. it stans to fall very quickly. If it is 
In freefalI, it is falling very quickly. These 
expressions are used mainly in journalism. 

John MaP CtlnctUed a trip to Spain yestu· 
day as lhe pound Wfnt into fre(/all. TM crisis 
worseMd wlum it was revealed Mr Mqjor Iu:ul 
refused German demonds to devalue tM pound. 

Fears are now w/lksplTad that shares coold 
go into f�all b¢Jn Christmas. 

Perot's ratings Wfrl In freifall; Iht Inner dr· 
de of campaign advt.sers Iu:ul been unable to 
persuode l� egocentric and stubborn Texas 
billionaire to product any policUs or to devt.se 
a pro{mional el«:tion campaign. 
o A freefall is a situation in whidl the value 
ar level or somethine Is falling very rapidly. 



frenzy 
You can also say that the value or level of 
something freeralls. 

OOu!rs utuUrlimd the potl'nlial for mcn«ory 
chaos unleashed by the/ret/all of sUrling. 

His career seemed about ttl frwfall into oblivi
on and retirement O/ter a series 0/ drug-,ekJt«i 
scandals. 

frenzy 
a feeding frenzy ..... 

When people refer to a feeding rreruy, they 
are referring to a situation in which a lot of 
people become very excited about something, 
often in a destructive or negative way. This 
expression is often used to refer to journalists 
writing about a famous person or an exciting 
or scandalous event. 

Pwrnts WId 01116 COIKf!rnM citiuns an 
meeting to discuss th#! !JrondaL Lolawood 
ma)'Or Mark Tith says lM media letding lren
.no t.s l(Jking biles Old 0{ what he mils an out
standing community. 

Sum and Debbie exemplify two diffrrent cri· 
tiques 0/ the jiMnciol feeding frenzy of the 
198()s; the school 0/ t�ht thal says 'Why dtd 
it eIJV end?' and the other school tho.t asks 
'Why did it ever begin?' 

fresh 
fresh as a daisy 
fresh as paint .. 

If you say that someone or something is as 
fresh as a daisy, you are emphasizing that 
they are very fresh, bright, or alert. (n British 
English, you can also say that they are as 
fresh as paint. 

Orla )'Ou'llt' done lOInf stretching, breathing 
0IId toning exerdsa in this revitalizing bath, 
you will be as fresh as a daisy again. 

� am sleep through anyth ing 0IId emerge 
fresh as a daisy at the end of it. 

Youn,g Hustler looked as fresh as paint de
spite this being his 14th race of the season. 

frighteners 
put the frighteners on someone .. 

If someone puts the Crl.ghteners on you. 
they threaten you and try to scan! you into 
doing what they want. This expression is used 
in British English. 

He and his chums trIed to put the frighten.ers 
on Kelley bifore she IuJd written a single word. 

Gfenn Close put the frighteru!TS on Michael 
Douglas 0IId hisfamily In 'Forol Attroctlon'. 

fritz 
on the fritz 

A piece of machinery that is on the rrtt� Is 
not working properly. This expression is used 
in American English, 

'" frying pan 

MY mi:Jthn-'s t4aS1w Ultnt on the fria. 
"7'My're settin,g up communications. ' Rizzuto 

said, 'But the goddamntd mobi� command 
post has gone on the fritz.' 

frog 
a frog in your throat 

If someone has a frog in their throat. they 
find it difficult to speak clearly because they 
have a cough or a sore throat, Compare a 
lump in your throat; see lump. 

['lit' got a bit of a rough, ucwe 1m. a f� in 
my throat. 

Oh excuse me. I nearly choked then. Little 
frog in the back of the throat. 

fruit 
bear fruit ...... 

If an action bean Crull. it produces good re
,,"t<. 

Mr Buckland was radiatin,g optimism yestl!r' 
day. suggestin,g thal the strategy put in place 
two years ago of concentrating the company's 
�orts on a SlTUJller range of businesses is now 
beginning UJ bear fruit. 

Ptople 5H motl!rial conditiems geUing WOI""K. 
They don't 5H the economic n:fonns cJuunpi· 
on«t by the President as bearing fruit 

forbidden fruit .. 
IT you describe something as forbidden 

CnUt. you mean that you want it very much 
but are not allowoo to have it. or you are not 
supposed to have it. 

Knowing that from now on )IOU can't drink 
alcohol or have sugar in your ua can rrwU 
)IOU want tIwsr forbfdtkn fruits evm more. 

In the days 0/ Maolsm. auctwns wert barred. 
Now Pekln,g's first auction Muse. which is 
highly succtSiful, gilH's a taste of the forbiildm 
fruit. 
o This expression refers to the story in the 
Bible in which Eye tempts Adam to eat the 
fruit of the tree or knowledge, which God had 
rorllidden them to touch. 

frying pan 

out of the frying pan into the fire .. 
If you say that someone has gone or jumped 

out of the Cr-ylng pan into the fire, you 
mean that they have moved rrom a bad sltWt' 
tion 10 an even worse one. This expression is 
vt'f)' Yariable. 

1/ )IOU da d«ide UJ toM such a drastic sUp. 
first taU _ry possible prwouticm thal you dO 
not go from the frying pan illlo tM fire. 

They should try w devtlop tlu? ability to c0n
sider problems In real dewil and atlOid the um' 
dency to jump /rom the frying pan Into the fin. 

This wnk John MqJor steps from t!lf! TorY 



fuel 
confrreme frying pan into the fire Q{ the rrol 
_14 

fuel 

add fuel to the fire 
add fuel to the Dames .... 

If something that someone says or does 
adds fuel to the fire or adds fuel to the 
flames. It makes a bad situation V.1lr5e. Fan 
the flames means the same. 

You mu.Sl not klke the rout� of IT)'itIIJ tel bor· 
row your way out 0{ trouble when ootr· 
borrowing got )'Ou i1ll0 this smu in 1M first 
plaa. This rroUy wooEd be adding lun to the 
fi� 

The govunrtll!nI. is warning that a murn to 
thl> trodilwnal S)'sUm 01 WORt ind£mtwn will 
only add Iud to the i'1f/OtlOlMT)l j"ir"tt 
o These expressions are very variable. For 
example, you can say that something fuels 
the fire or fuels the flames, or just that it 
adds fuel. 

I'm not going to fUel the fire h£re: people are 
per/eclly entit/£d to lhar own opinion. I would 
just hope that we might set a littk nwre reason 
and a lot more undersumdil18 in 1M dl!bate. 

Thfie are both recof/nised a..s factors which 
hOI)f! fuellAl the /lam€S of CfJ'l/Iict. 

His comments are bound to add fud 10 the dR
bote alrrody /o.king pJact wilhin the party 
obt the Cmru' �bllc image. 

funeral 

it's }'our funeral 
If you are insisting on doing sometliing in a 

particular way and someone says 'U's your 
funeral', they are pointing out that they 
think you are wrong but that you will be af· 
fected by the bad consequences resulting from 
it. and they will not. 

Halle it }'OUr own way. You'll be sorry. It's 
}'Our furwroL 

Brand shook his htad. 'I'll pass. thanks.' He 
didn't add. 'It's your funeral, not mine, ' 01· 
though it was the truth. 

fur 
the rur is flying 

If you say that Ihe fur Is fiylng over s0me
thing, you mean that people are arguing very 
fiercely and angrily about It 

He was one of the churchwardens at St Ed· 
ward lhe CorVessor's. Where, as 1 suspect you 
halJt already hmrel. there's �n a 101 0/ fur 
/l¥'ing thr.se last few mooths. 

A blazing row betwten &ira factions 01 last 
IOf'tk's m«ting Q{ the 1922 ConJmjIu-t set the 
fur flying again on the Tory backbm€hes. 

157 fuse 
furniture 
part or the rurniture • 

If you say that someone or something is 
part of the furniture, you mean that they 
have been present somewhere for such a k>ng 
time that everyone aocepts their presence 
without questioning it or noticing them. 

In ten years he Juu berot1u part of the furni· 
tW't of E:twUsh life, IW piau on the stage firm· 
Iy /iUd and univtr5(l11y rtSpeCted. 

0nC1!' camera.s in courts fuJvt btcome port of 
the furnitun, witnnMS are so absorbed in an· 
swering q�ions thai /My forlIrt 1M camems 
ore wre. 

furrow 
plough a lonely rurrow 
plough a lone furrow .. 

If someone ploughs a lonely furrow or 
ploughs a lone fUrrow, they do something 
by themselves and in their own way, without 
any help or support from other people. This is 
a literary expression, which is used in British 
English. 

11 seems that Shattock was something of an 
original thinker, ploughing a lonely furrow. 

Anwkachi willingly ploughed a lone furrow 
in his trom's couse, but said q/krward.s that 
he woold find the peculiar physkal demands of 
the EngUsh game djlJicult It) master withtJut 
""p. 
o This expression is very variable. 

Richardson could haVf prottmd himsel/ by 
seeking 1M back ing 0/ the old guard. but � 
not to. He ploJJShed his awn furrow Instead. 

TM Syrian governmetll is mort than adRpt at 
ploughing its own dip/amalic furrow. 

Af/N 1M war 1 slwuld think he must halJt 
had a �r;y difficult furrow It) ploJJSh btcaUSf! 
dJny university was in turmoil 

fuse 
blow a fuse 

IT you blow a fuse, you suddenly lose your 
temper and cannot control your anger. 

For all my experieTlCf!, I blew a fuse in the 
qUIJrterjinai and could Mvt �n sent off. 

The more adept you become at switchfng off 
and letting your toddler blew a fuse wIthout 
giving in or grtting angry, then the sooner he 
wiU understand that latllrums don't work. 

light the fuse • 
If you say that someone Dihts the fuse, you 

mean that they do somethins which starts elf 
a new and exciting development. or which 
makes a situation become dangerous. 

Chona's indepertdma in 19S1 ilt the fuse 
which led It) 1M rapid freeing rt" colonial A/H. 
= 

MP &rnk Gratll has 1ft a fuse under the 1m. 



fuse 
migration issue by suggesting that the gooun
m£nI should consider paying black people to 
leave Br/t(Jin pnmaneruly. 

on a short fuse 
have a short fuse .. 

If you say that someone is on a short fuse 
OT has a short fuse, you mean that they Jose 
their temper very easily and are Qukk 10 re-

gaff 
blow the gaff 

If you blow the gaff, you tell people s0me
thing which was supposed to be kept secret. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Scottish Nuc�r Ud has now bloom the gqJJ 
by saying tlull it mo), lkcide to do witluJul re
proassIng alLoBether'. 

On being hauled up bqOre CAptain Douglas.. 
M had bloum the goJ! While utterly dmying 
his part in the crime. he Iuld ru!lJWtMWss 
wmed illform£r. 

gallery 
play to the gallery .. 

If you say that someone such as a politician 
is playing to the gallery. you are criticizing 
them for trying to Impress the public and 
make themselves popular, instead of deallng 
seriously With important matter1i. 

It took mort than 20 years for the Hoose of 
Commons ll) allDw TV cameras there, beoou.se 
SOf7I« members WE're frightened thaJ otlu!N 
would play to the gallery. 

Her obsl� nfusal to play to the galkry 
had eventually won her the reverent respec1 of 
all but a tiny minori(y 0ITI0fI/J her people. 

game 

ahead of the game ...... 
If someone is ahead of the game, they are 

well prepared to dea1 with any change that 
hapPens In the activily which they are In
volved in. 

We'n always looking at new technologies ro 
keep ahead 0/ 1M game. 

The WIU' wntisls kttp ahead oj 1M game is 
to USE' a combination of molecular analy.sis and 
co.nful judgerru>nl to predict what $Iroin, or 
$Irains.. 0{ virus will cau.se the nn:t OUlbnak. 

beat someone at their own game ...... 
If you beat someone at their own lame, 

you do something more successfully than they 
do. although they have a reputation for doing 
it better than anyone else. 

The &sl /$ said ro be beating tlJf! West at its 

158 game 
act angrily when something goes wrong. 

Tn the ojJice he tended ro work on a $h()rt 
f�' but explosiw tlwugh he wo..s at times. 
there wo..s always 0 trl!l1U!ndou.s compa$$ion 
ever·ready to M $lu}wn to $Iron.gers. friend.s 
and coUea,� ali�. 

Per/uJps hes irritable and has a .short f1.&, 
kiting you know when he'.s not pieasl!d.. 

G 

own gaTM. Its bu.siness conglomerotes. which 
/tly in ruins only a few decades ago, now out· 
perform tho.se of Europe and America. 

Who do these New Yot'kl'n think they are, 
coming out here and beating us at our own 
-' 

the game is up ...... 
If you say that the game is up for someone, 

you mean that they can no longer continue to 
do something wrong IX' illegal, because people 
have round out what they are doing. 

Both runnus, once the game was up, fredy 
admitlro wing .steroid$. humnn growth hor· 
mone and te.sto.steront. 

He narrowed his eyfS tl$ 1M blw lights of the 
pollee car filled the cab. Sen.sing the gDme uw 
up, he pull«l over. 

Michtul's /I(l1M is up when Kimberly catches 
him in btd with Sorah. 

a game plan ...... 
Someone's game plan is the things that 

they intend to do in order 10 achieve a par
ticular aim. 

So few people $lick 10 their game p/tln. I 
stuck to mirre. I had always /JJOIIl«l to be a 
millionairefrom a very mrly age. 

Therr wo..s and still remains no owrall /l(l1M 
plon, and no agreed objectiw for any Western 
policy. 

Couples often haw diflrrent tame plans wIwI 
tMy enter relationships. 

give the game away ...... 
If someone or something gives the pme 

away, they reveal something which someone 
had been trying 10 keep secret. 

Johnson had intended to moke his annourrce
menl In a forthcoming feature in The Times 
but the paper gave the game away by advertis
Ing 1M fratun a week Won publbh fng. 

Twelve .stowaways have been caught on board 
a boal boond for Italy. They were ckfected in
side two srol«l conloirurs when they lOw thI 
game away by saeamfng for help qfter being 
cooped up for seven days. 

� looks every Inch a Beverly Hill.s native as 



game 

sM leons against a palm 0"« �ly the English 
accent gilJtS 1M lame away. 

new to the game .. 
If yOU say that someone is new to the 
ante. you mean that they have no previous 

:xperience of the activity that they are taking 
part In. 

We remembu thinkins at tM film! wt wwe 
getting far too much exposure in the press and 
trying to do too much. But we didn't del anY' 
thing about it because we were fairly new to 
fhl' gamR and Just did what our rrcord compa
ny soid. 

Don't/orser thai she's new U) this � and 
will taM a while U) complete the task, $0 you 
need tt:J be very patwnl. 

not play the game 
If you accuse someone of not playing the 

game, you are aocusing them d behaving in 
IiI1 unfair and unacceptable way. This is an 
old·rashioned expression. which is used main· 
ly in British English. Compare play the 
game. 

SIte soid that research grents slwuld all be 
th# same levd, and yet some stw:hnts got more 
ilion orhers. SM mid this was unfoir and 
wrote to Sir MOrllague. wIw then calkd u.s all 
qethl!r and btroted us for not playing W 
gam<. 

the numbers game .... 
If you say that someone is playing the num

bers game. you mean that they are using 
amounts. figures. or statistics 10 support their 
argument. often in a way that confuses or 
misleads people. 

He'd noticed ¥ore now MW rarely statistics 
in SUppon of an argument were ever counrerM 
by statistics demolishing it. if OM side started 
piuyins the numbers game, tM other insist«l 
on argui1lll in human terms. 

T� document rkrides the numbers game 
which automatically arews thai an exhibition 
rw:tiving S,OOO visitors each d4y I.s befler than 
one receiving 3,000. 

the only game In town ... 
If yoU say that someone or something is the 

Only game in town, you mean that they are 
the best or IJ\06t important d their kind, or 
the only one worth considering. Other adjec· 
tives can be used Instead d 'only'. 

He's tM only game in rown, and I am hoping 
that � can sfu:Jw !iOI1'U! real loodershlp 
ltreltlfth. 

Th is pion is tM only ganw in rown that may 
lead to a durable and vwble peact, for tM al· 
�rnatiws are 100 auful to think about. 

On the game ... 
If a woman Is on the game. she Is working 

� a prostitute. This is an lnronnal expres
Sion. which is used in British Englb.h. 

>5. garbage 
How can 01I.)'0nt' with kids think 0/ going on 

the gomer 

play someone at their own game 
If you play someone at their own game, 

you behave towards them In the same unfair 
or unpleasant way that they have been behav
ing towards you. 

It usN to bug me when men usN to rome In 
the 0/fiCe and I MJtr usro to gel introduced. So 
I've �arted playing thm1 at their own game_ 
When I had clients to rome and see me, I'd nev
er introduce the men either. 

play the game ...... 
If you have to play the game, you have to 

do things In the accepted way or in the way 
that you are told to by your superiors, in or
der to keep your job or to achieve success. 
Compare not play the game. 

In order to survive and to prosper in the po
litiall syskm. tlw!y fuwt ttl play t� game. 

The two official opptlSition parties must also 
play the game by the Presidt!nt's rules.. 

a waiting game ...... 
If you play a waiting game, you delay mak· 

ing any decisions or taking any action. be
cause you think that it is better to wait and 
see how things develop. 

I propose to play a waiting game, and MPf 
that a few of the pieces 0/ this puzzle wiU soon 
begin to fit together. 

The go�nment seems mort inclined to lay 
aside the contingency plans for air attock and 
play 1M waiting game. 

games 

play games ...... 
I£ you accuse someone of playing games, 

you mean that they are not being serious 
enough about a dlfficult situation, or that 
they are deliberately misleading you or mak
ing you do ullnecessary things. 

The company says it rreed.s about a week 10 
d£cide how manyemplO)'f':'fS will bt called back. 
Onl? turned-awoy union employ« says he 
thinks the company is playing games with 
,"'m 

To most AmNicans, there smns sonwthing 
simply immature about playing games with the 
fau of a nation already in trouble. 

Don'! play games, Mona. I know about the 
thR/l. and I know that you know about it. I re
peat; why are you here? 

garbage 
garbage tn. garbage out 

Garbage In. garbage out is a way of saying 
that If you produce something using poor 
quality materials, the thing you produce will 
also be of poor quality. 

A computer e�rt, he sotd he'd ltarnro from 



garden 
computer programming that if )'00 put gar
bage in, you get garbage ouL 

Hili has hi·jacked 1M computer indUStry 
maxim 'Garbage in equau garbage out". to reo 
iriforcr the concePt t1wI a terrific pair of speak. 
ers will shDw up a shoddy CD player for the 
pita! of junk it ts. 

garden 

common-or-garden 
garden,variety ..... 

You can w;e common-or-ganten to say that 
something is of a very ordinary kind and has 
no special features. This form of the expres
sion is used in British English; in American 
English, the form Is garden-variety. 

Moreover, it will not be long bf/ore common· 
or-garlkn computer programs con 0(1)' 1M 
weight and shape 0{ 1«t6$ lnstanloneously. a.s 
Will as Sf'f11116 thl!m on Ihe {J(J.Ile. 

She didn'f look remotely likt a woman goitllf 
down with a common or garden hrod cold. 

The experiment i�lf ls garden-variety science 
that normally would attract scanl public alUm· 
tum. 

lead someone up the garden path 
lead someone down the garden path .. 

If someone leads YOll up the garden path, 
Ihey deceive you by making you believe some· 
thing which is not true. Other verbs are 
sometimes used instead of 'lead', This form or 
the expression is used mainly in British Eng
lish; in American English, the usual fonn is 
lead someone down the garden path. 

He may have ltd me up the garden path. He 
saUl everything was OVfl'" with Penny but now 
he seems to "* seeing h6 again. 

SIw saUl warningly, 'Be rorcful not to M 
lund up � garden path. ' 

The company spends a lot of time kerping 
other softwart fwuses up-UNJate w ith its plans. 
Some have grown /)fry rich indnd folrowing its 
advice. Yet others complain that they ha/)f befn 
ltd down the garden path as the company:, 
$lra� ha.s changed over the years. 

gas 
run out of gas ... 

U you run out of gas, you suddenly feel 
very tired or lose interest in what you are do
ing, and SO you stop completely or fail This 
eXpJ"esslon is used malnly in American Eng. 
11AA. 

SIw ran out of gas. Suddenly. She $lopp«! 
talking. came ()tIfr and $lumped Tl#xt ta him on 
the rouch. 

Jimmy Connors won in two matches during 
the week, btll ft sounds like he just run Ollt 0/ 
gas aga iruL Chang. 

,., gauntlet 
lh ran out 0/ /14S, artistically sptaking, and 

retired for rolllJhly a decade. 
The production rum out of IfO$ tons Mfo" 

"" Md. 

gasp 
last gasp: I .... 

You can use last gasp before a I1O\Ill to say 
that something is achieved at the last possible 
moment. This expression is used mainly in 
journalism. 

Sachin Tendulkar'$ explosive taunts inspired 
York$hin ta a thrilling last BOSP victor)o oorr 
Lancruhire at Hrodingley. 

/A$l go.5p Tl#gotiations by the NatioruJl Mu. 
seum 0{ Photography could ensure major new 
shows by ugendary photographers Richard 
Avedon and &bo.stido Salgado. 

the last gasp: 2 ... 
The very last stage of a long process or pen. 

od of time can be referred to as the last gasp 
of it. 

The summer of '92 may "* looked upon with 
nostalgia as the last gasp 0/ the li/)f rock COlI· 
cert era. 

EiaJen thousand ,)'Mrs ago, oJ the last gasp of 
the ia age, the area was cootNd with rich. 
semi-deciduow /Orest. not dry grrusland. 

gauntlet 
run the gauntlet: I .... 

If you have to run the gauntlet you haw 
to go through a place where people are tryil1l 
to hann or humiliate you, rer example by at· 
tackill8 you or shouting insults at )'00. 

The trucks tried to dri/)f the jive miks to 1M 
BrltUh base at Vitez, running � gauntlet of 
marauding bands of gUnnlen.. 

PresidM1�lect Chamcrro also had to run W 
gaWlli« as bags of water ruiTl#d down from 
the Sandinura 5«tion of the stadium. 

SM was forced to run a gauntler 0/ some J(JO 
jeering demonstrators. waving placo.rds .. 
noundng her as a 'witch'. 

run the gauntlet: 2 
If you have to run the gauntlet of � 

kind of unpleasant behaviour, you have ID 
suffer it because of somethill8 you are tryilll 
to achieve. 

He hO$ decided to run t� gaUTlllet of Tory 
jibes that lAbour SUUUl$ for nothing, 

Edward Said has run a gauntut of vitriolic 
criticism on the way to t� REith L«tunS 
whkh start tonight. 

take up the gauntlet 
pick up the gauntlet .. 

If you take up the gauntlet or pick up the 
aauntiet. you respond to something which 
seems like a chalJense by showing that you 



gear 
accePl the challenge. Compare throw down 

the gauntlet. 

We r«ftved man)' !etta's on 1m subject, and 
Jft.'U"Cl1 said we should ask Ollr rmdus for 
�ilWtions. We ore taking up l� gaunlin. 
Wr"I/e to w with suggestions of WOI7Im who 
would moM stimulating pamllists in television 
discussions... 

throw down the gauntlet .... 
If you throw down the gauntlet, you do or 

say something that challenges someone to 
take action or to ctlmpete against you. 'Lay 
down' and 'fling down' are sometimes used In
stood d 'throw down', Compare take up the 
gauntlet. 

The /TucUrs threw down wir gauntlet to 1M 
got.'frnmMt aftv on oll-night meeting 0{ toor 
SUikt committet'o T� say tMy will now kftP 
up their action inm:tinilely until lMi, dmwnds 
on ""'. 

He has laid down tm! gaWltlet and ptreJerlted 
us with two options which appear to be non
neSOliobJe. 

Boris Yeluin flung down the gauntlet w his 
COIISl!rvati� opponents yesterday, summoning 
rf!gional leaders ro join him in drqfting a mw 
Constitution over the heads of l'Drliamefll. 

gear 

get tnto gear 
get 1n gear 
in gear ...... 

If you get into gear OT get in gear. you 
Slart 10 deal with something in an effective 
way, When you are dealing with something ef· 
fectlvely, you can say that you are in gear. 
You can also get someone or something eise 
into gear. When a process begins to operate 
effectively, you can say that it gets into gear. 
Other verbs can be used instead of 'get'. 

T� Ulum itself hos got Into par wilh a cam· 
palgn to improw tM eruJironnunt. 

I have /alU!n bock inw my rhythm and wide 
qUickly. I am pretty much in gear now. 

Ultimately, M does help her Ul get her life 
inUl gear again. 

Even as tM publldty mlUhlne movtS into 
SWJr, Mbongeni has anothtr project in the pipe
Unr. 

get your arse in gear 
get your ass in gear 

If YOU get your arse in gear or eet your 
arse Into gear, you quickly start doing some
thin(. This is a very informal expression, 
Which some people find offensive. This form or the expression is used In British English; 
�11 American English, the fonn is get your ass 
In gear. 

If we con't buy the sort 0/ Sluff Wf!'re ifllereSl· 

". gentle 
eel in.. we·ll get our arses In gear and mo.ke it 
'""'-
o 'Bum' is sometimes used instead of 'arse', 
and 'butt' is sometimes used instead or 'ass'. 

Get yoor oom in geor and do it. 

get your brain Into gear 
have your brain in gear 

In informal English, if you get your brain 
into gear or get your bn.in in gear, you 
start thinking dearly about something, so 
that you can achieve what needs to be done. 
You can use other verbs instead or 'get', and 
you can use 'mind' instead or ·brain'. 

AU I want ls to get my brain in gear and get 
back to the wp. 

It gives yoo a cIuuue to think. plan and /fUI' 
emUy get yow mind into geor. 
o If you have your brain in gear, you are 
thinking dearly and can act appropriately. 

I dan't havf my brain in gear yet. 

genie 

the genie is out of the bottle 
let the genie out of the bottle 
put the genie back in the bottle .. 

If something has been done or created which 
has made a great and pennanent change in 
people's lives, espedally a change which pe0-
ple regret, you can say that the genie is out 
of the bottle or that someone has let the ge
nie out of the bottle. 

I would say gtt !he aiminais off W street roo 
tha- than get w gum oJ! the SlTtet btcause I 
think the g£nie's out of the boltw. You can't set 
aU the guns oJ! lhe SIred. 

q the President rome to believe that parlia· 
ment was tOO disruptive, he might dissolve it 
and roll new elections. &t hoving let the 
tUmoc:rutk genie out of tM baitie, � hos to be 
carefuL 
o People often vary this expression, for exam· 
pie by saying that you cannot put the genie 
back in the bottle. 

We cannot unlearn what we know. We cannot 
put the genie of knowkdge back in its bot1� of 
secrecy and mystery. 

For a generation, the world's mu::kor pt)Wf!1'S 
h� 10.1/0;00 about restraining the nuclear 'ge
nie' in its baitle. 

gentle 
gentle as a lamb 

If you say that someone is as gentle as a 
lamb, you mean that they are kind and mild. 

Brion was as gentU! as a lamb and wouldn't 
hun anyone. 

Verdy was as gefll� as a lamb off the filld 
oot a raging lEon on it. 



ghost 
ghost 
give up the ghost: 1 • 

IT you give up the ghost, you stop trying to 
do something. because )'OU no longer believe 
thai )'00 can succeed. 

In ManhatUl1l there was nI) Memoriol Day 
paratk thi$ year. Tire orgOllizers said theyw 
given up IIw ghosl Qjter so lew people turned 
out to Sft last year's parade. 

Hoving taken a convincing 2!J.0 lead, their 
pwards seemed to give Up the ghost cwJ U) 
tin rapidly, alltJwing 1M ltalioru to mount a 
rounlu Q/Jensive which brought two good tries. 

give up the ghost: 2 
If you say that a machine has given up the 

ghost, you are saying in a humorous way 
that It has stopped wurking. 

'" 

A short way Q/f 1M rf/.umftrry, Danny's car 
go.ut up the ghost again. 

He uses manual mmfMlS supported 011 MaVY 
tripods b«awe batteries can give up the gfwst 
in exlrmlt weather. 
a This expression originally meant 'to die', 
and people still occasionally use It with this 
meaning. 

lay the ghost of something 
lay to rest the ghost of something 

If you lay the ghost of something bad in 
your past, you do something which stops you 
being upset or afToctoo by it You can also lay 
to rest the ghost of something.. 

Jockey AdrllUl Maguire laid the ghosl of a 
ghastjy wuk with a comprernmsive win in tm 
TrW! Champion Hurdle yesterday. 

Timmis seems to have laid to rest tm ghost 0/ 
fu!r unhaPPY 1992 campaign when she failed to 
make the Olympic from. 

gift 
the gift of the gab 
the gift of gab .. 

If you say that someone has the gift of the 
gab. you mean that they are able to speak 
confklent1y, clearly, and ill a persuasive way. 
In American English. you can also say that 
someone has the gin of gab. 

He was eI1tertaining company and certainly 
had the gift 0/ /he gob. 

Pouio Juwws thal the gift oJ tm gab b one oJ 
tm requisite skills for working as a barman. 

He was a plrostmt littk man with spiked 
hair, a block pi�, and a grml gift 0/ gob. 

God's gift: I 
God's gift to women 

If you say that a man thinks he is God's 
gift or God's gift to women, you mean that 
he behaves as if all women find him attrac
live, and you find this very irrilatlll&. 

girl 

He thinb m's God's gift and is 11'UJrt interest_ 
ed in ronqunts tlull! In low.. 

They strut tM earth like God's gift to woman· 
hood. 

God's gift to someone: 2 
If you say that someone or something is 

God's gift to a group of people, you mean 
that they are exactly what those people like 
or need. 

This woman is God's gift ro romantics. 
Tm tekphone b .still seen by many prople C$ 

God's gift ro go.s.sips. 

gift horse 
look a gift horse in t.he mouth .. 

If someone tells you not to look a gift 
horse in the mouth, they mean that you 
should accept somethIng that is being offered 
to you, or lake advantage cl an opportunity, 
and not try to find faults or difficulties. 

Wmn }(lU're an entrepreneur, you doII't look 
a gift hone in the mouth. 

The opportunity is there to sign a player willi 
massive kllOw-haw. I'm simply amazed that 
some teams seem to feel they can look a gill 
horse in 1M fTIOUth. 

gills 
green around the giUs 

If you say that someone looks green aroWllll 
the gills, you mean that they look as if they 
are going to be sick. 

One year, tM �legotes turned up al tM citAc 
reception looking dlstim:rly green about 1M 
gills, having Just �lurntd from an outing to 
the lccal crematorium. 

Kenny stumbled out from tilt washroom. Tm 
all right now. ' He still looked quite grem 
around tm gills. 

gilt 
take the gilt ofT the gingerbread 

In British English, if someone or somethlrC 
takes the gilt ofT the gingerbread, they 
spoil something or make it seem less � 
This expression can be varied. For example, if 
something is beginning to seem less good, you 
can say 'the gilt Is wearing off the gtngd" 
bread'. 

Much 0/ the gilt is qJJ the gingerbread al· 
ready. 

TM film has some good j<JIw.s, but Morfin 
plays cute and Hawn plays kooky. They've btttt 
ooing it fOl' years and tm gill i.s WfQring oJ! 
1M gingerlTead. 

girl 
a big girl's blouse 

If somrone describes a man as a btl sid" 
blouse. they are showing that they disaP' 



give 
rove of him, because they think thai his be
�aviOUr is not manly enough. This expression 
is used in British English. 

We'll get that soppy big girl's blouu with the 
dOdgy knee who cries oJl the time. 

give 

give and take ...... 
If you say that something needs give and 

cake. )'Ou mean that the people involved must 
compromise Of co-operate with each other, in 
order for it 10 be successful. 

I'm in iJ happy nlationship where there's a 
Iol 0/ give ond loke. 

� are all questions that are going to be 
resolved through a political g iVNJrul·take over 
the rwa year or year and a half. 
a You can use give.and·take before a noun. 

In many ways, working with Goqfrey resem· 
bled 1M give-and-take process to which I had 
b«Ome OCCUSIomed in the theater. 

give or take: 1 .... 
Give or take is used to indicate that a num· 

ber, especially a large number, is approxi· 
mate. For example, if you say that something 
is a thousand years old, give or take a few 
years. you mean that it is approximately a 
thousand years old. 

There is a buried crater 35 kilometres across, 
in North America. [t daus back 66 million 
yoors, give 01" take a million. 

Add up the number qf people watchIng them 
on 1V each wefk and it comes to an amazing 
46 milium, give or take a few hundred thou
"""'-

give or take: 2 • 
Give or take is also used to mean 'apart 

from'. It is often used humorously or ironical· 
Iy. For example, if you say two things are the 
same give or take particular features, you 
are really emphasizing that the two things are 
very different 

We are not in Sydney: this is Manchester. 
With the wind in the right direction and the 
weather just so, th€ two do � a similar feel 
to them, give or take the odd beach, bridge, 
harbour and opera house. 

Give or take the odd servant and lots qf 5Un 
and space, the life qf (J middle class white child 
in rural South Africa is IWt much different 

from that of its British counterpart. 

I!lance 
at first glance .... 

You can say at first glance when you are 
describing your first impression of someone 
Or something. You usually use this expression 
to Indicate that this first impression was 
..... rong or incomplete. At first s18ht means 
the same. 
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At first glonce the yard looks chaotic, but it 
.soon becomes apparem that it's quite the opPO
site. 

The difficully comes whtn two peopk, wIw 
appeared at first glance to have .so much in 
common, discover thai. they have simply grown 
opon. 

At first glance he gave the impression of tJr.. 
ing quiet and ulWbtrusive. not a man who 
would stand oot in a crowd. 

glass 
the glass ceiUng ... 

When people talk about the glass ceiling. 
they are referring to the invisible barrier 
formed by such things as attitudes and tradi
tions. which can prevent women, or people 
from ethnic or religious minorities, from be
ing promoted 10 the most Important jobs. 

At the age 0/ 43 she became Assistant Chief 
Constable in Mer�sid€ and the highest mnk
ing woman ojJicer in the country, only to find 
she'd hit the glass ceiling. 

A woman judge has al last succeeded in 
breaking through the glass ceiling into the 
Ccurt qf Appeal, the 5eCOnd highest court in the 
/and. 

The programme offen minority dhnic staff 
an opportunity to break through the glass ceil
ing5 which .so often limit progress up the corpo· 
rate ladder. 

people who live in glass houses 
shouldn't throw stones .. 

If you are told 'people who live in glass 
houses shouldn't throw stones'. you are be
ing reminded that you have faults and so you 
should not criticize other people for Iheir 
faults. This expression is often varied. 

When will they learn? Peopl£ in glass Itouse5 
really 5houldn't throw stones. 

There are arguments to be made on both 
sides. but I would say people who live in glass 
house5 should be careful about their stones. 

gloss 
put a gloss on something 

If you put a gloss on something or put an 
optimistic or positive gless on It. you try 10 
convintt people that things are better than 
they really are. Other verbs are sometimes 
used instead of 'put'. 

The ckJsh came when the smaller auction 
house allempted to put a gloss on poor filIures 
resulting from the an market slump. 

Garland could see no harm in putting an 0p
timistic gloss on what the specialist had actual· 
ly said. 

The gloss put on this most recent setback by 
Mr Yeitsin:S- advisers is thal it is (J wise tacti· 
cal retreat. 



glove 
glove 
fit Uke a glove 

If you say that something fits like a glove, 
you mean that it is exactly the right shape or 
size, or that it is exactly right or appropriate 
in some other way. 

She kt me try on MY W«1ding dreu Black 
!Ntlvet, and )'OO know it fits me like a IJlow! 

Surprtsingly, sM has not sung Leonora for a 
long time. yet. as [ reminded her, sM used ro 
say the port flttid her voia flU a glow. 

Mr Grunow said the marim products busi
ness 0/ 1M two companies were a per!«t match: 
7'fury fit lw a gloot. For uampk, we make 
rigging 0IId they make /7UlStI. • 

gloves 
the gloves are off 
take the gloves off «II 

If you are talking about a situation in which 
people have decided to fight or compete ago 
gressively with each other. you can say the 
&loves 8re ofT. If someone takes the &Ioves 
ofT, they get ready to fight or compete with 
someone else. These expressions are used 
mainly in journalism. 

TM glovu art off in the war against artt;
anglers as organisol.lons get serious about the 
thnat to wtr sport. 

In the sqftware prier war. Ow lIiooa IJN com· 
ing rD 

TM president had said that he'd wait until 
qfter the (OfIveTllitm It) loire tM gwvu QjJ and 
rtally btgin the campaign. 

glutton 
a glutton for punishment 

If you say that someone is a gJutton for 
punishment, you are showing surprise that 
they keep on doing something which Is Wl· 
comfortable, unpleasant, or embarrassing foc 
them. 

What 1 want to know is why on mrth you 
want anything to do with this wretchedlY con

fused and angry man. ObfJk:JusJy you'n a glut
ton for punishmmt. 

A dozen hardy nudists prov«J they were also 
gluttons 

/
Or pWlishment when, undeurred by 

biting winds and COIlSlant showers, they hud· 
dhd �ther on 1M naturist bfach at Slwllilnd 
Bay. 

gnat 
strain at a gnat 
straln at a gnat and swallow a camel 

If you say that someone is strainina at a 
gnat. you mean that they are concerning 
themselves with something minor or trivial, 
and perhaps neglecting something Important. 
You can alsa say that they are straining at a 
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gnat and swaUowing a camel. These are lit. 
erary expi'essions. 

WhnI U COI7Ia down to dlstincuishing 1 JX'T
(tnt growUl from a mild recession, you'd be 
straining at gnats to tell the dif/erenct, 

One must Iwware 0/ straIning at a gnat and 
swallowing a CtlI1U'I in the name of cornet 
spelling. To spell badly is a sodnl rather than 
a moral or intellectual fault. 

go 
have a go at someone: I ...... 

if yau have a 80 at somrone or something, 
you criticize them strenaiY, often without 
good reason. This expression is used malnly 
in British English. 

Finally I felt angry, b«ause I figured s'" 
was just hailing a go at 1M /Or the saM 0/ it 

OM qf harrer's leading newspapers 14 
Mondt is having a go at Britain's S«Ond dty, 
tkscribing it as a mixlurf! Q/ slum Musing, UI)
employmmt, cri1M, drugs and gMixJge. 

Predidably, Mr HMkin had a go at foreign· 
ers in his Iowa speech. 

have a go at someone: 2 .. 
If you have a go at somrone, you attack 

them physically. 
My dad hit my mum. & was drunk. $0 8M 

kruxktd him down and put her shot on his 
fact but he got up and hnd a go at Mr. 

A mob had a go at him with a hntcM. 

what goes around comes around 
if you say what goes around comes 

around, you mean that people's actions wW 
eventually have consequences which they wW 
have to deal with, even though this may not 
happen ror a long tinie. You use this expre. 
sion especially when you are talking abold 
bad or Wlpleasant things which people do. 

He stiJI wasn't romphtely Jwyond feelin8 
things like gUilt and � Besides, Iw 
thought whnt gon around comes around. y� 
ignore 1M other guy when he asks for help. 
you might just be Sl!tting )'OUrSI!l/ up lor a titde 
0/ the sanu> later on. 

goal 

an own goal .... 
If someone takes a course of action which 

fails to achieve the effect that they want and 
instead hanns their own interests, you can 
say that they score an own coa.L This eXprd
sioTl is used in British English. 

Although the wbour Party supported IhI 
plans l1J allow expatrfatn the vote, it waJ 
swiflly Sftt1 by some wOOur MPs as an (lUll 
goal, with I!Stlmates suggesting that four out rI 
fiw uotus would use theIr oote to keep 1M t))n. 
senJaliVl!S in power. 



goalPOStS 

He soid thot the Government mU51 get its oct 
1O�:eth€r and stop scoring economic own goals. 

The wrorLsts knew almost immediately thai 
the operation was yet cuwther own goal 

goalposts 

move the goalposts .. 
If you accuse someone or moving che goal

posts, you mean that they have changed the 

rules. policies. or aims in a situation or activ
ity in order to gain an advantage for them
selm and to make things more difficult for 
the other people involved. Other verbs are 
sometimes used instead of 'move'. 

He was always moving the goalposts so that 
we could 1l€tJer anticipate what he wanted. 

They sum ro mOOt' the goalposts every time 1 
mut the conditions which an required. 

It is apparent thal the administration is shi/t
ing the goalposts and changing its demands. 

goat 

act the goat 
If someone acts the goat, they behave in a 

silly way. This expression is used in British 
English. 

It was coming on ro rain. I left tMm tmre, 
crossing among tJw lro,ffic. TIu!y stood sith by 
�. Betty had a lit tle yellow umbrella up. I 
acted the goat a bit. turning and waving umJr 
tem times till she was laughing. 

get someonc's goat .. 
If you say that someone or something gets 

your goat, you mean that they annoy you in· 
tensely. 

It was a bad result and a bad performance, 
but what really got the media's goat was the 
manager's rejUSlJI w take all the blame. 

'He was Just so provocative,' says White. 'He 
liked If) get someone's goat, to make trouble lor 
even the most well·intentioned people.' 

GOO 
Play God 44 

If you say that someone is playlng God, 
You are criticizing them for behaving as if 
they have unlimited power and can do any· 
thing that they want. 

He Insisted that the government should not 
I?/ay God: the market aloM slwuld decide what 
indUstries should be set up. 

These are intelligent people whose response to 
PhYSicians wlio tried If) pilly God was to walk 
OUt on treatment. 

gOld 
all that gUtters is not gold 
all thai glisters is not gold 

People say 'all that glitters is not Rold' to 
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warn you that someone or something may not 
be as good or as valuable as they first appear. 
In British English, people also say 'aU that 
glisters is not gold'. The verb 'glisten' is 
sometimes used instead of 'gUtter' or 'glister'. 

All that glitters is f1()l gold and it's a good 
idea If) delay jiMlising any important agree· 
ments, otherwise you may jeopardise a valu· 
able relationship. 
o Journalists sometimes change 'gold' to a 
word that is relevant to the subject that they 
are talking about. 

Faldo has adopted the refreshing phlloseJphy 
of accepting that all that glitters is not goif. 
'There are other things in life,' he said. 

gold dust 4 
In British English, if you say lhat particular 

things, especially tickets for a sporting event 
or show, are like gold dust or are gold dust, 
you mean that they are very difficult to ob
lain, usually because so many people want 
them. 

Ug maire-up was essential during the War 
wlwn stockings were like gold dust. 

Tickets for this match are gold dust on the 
south coast. 

a pot of gold 
a crock of gold 444 

You can refer to a lot of money that s0me
one hopes to get in the future as a pot or 
gold or a crock of gold. Compare the pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow; see rain· 
bow. 

There are already 11,000 laser disc titles 
availabJe in Japan and 6,000 in America. That 
could mean a pot 0/ gold lor music companies. 

Whnl he went ro Hamburg, he siwuld have 
said he was going If) make his pot of gold. In· 
stead, he sald M was going ro improve hislOOl· 
boll. 
D You can refer to something else thai SOITle+ 
one wants very much as a pot or gold or a 
crock of gold. 

There was one particularly /JJ07Id€rlul man 
bul l didn't/eel that he was right. I do try not 
to let things get me down. I'm always looking 

for that crock 0/ gold. 

strike gold 4 
U you slrike gold, you find, do, or prodUtt 

something that brings you a lot of money or 
success. 

Australia finally struck gold with a world· 
record perlormance to boot Mending champi· 
ons Germany. 

A California nul"St' has struck gold on a slot 
machine. S�'s hit the jackpot, which added up 
to 9.3 million dollars. 

Tfw company has struck gold With its new 
holiday development. 



good 
good 
give 8S good as you get .... 

In an argument, fight, OJ' contest, if someone 
gives as good as they gM. they argue. fight, 
or oompete as strongly and fiercely as their 
opponent. 

Ih's finally found himsdf a WOInCUJ who 
$lands up to him and giues as good as s� geu. 

Always givt as good as you gft in discussioru 
and meetings. 

Arsenal are a tough side, but we con give Q.$ 
good as we get and we don't fear W1,)'Ont. 

good as gold .. 
If you say that someone, especially a child, 

is as good as 101d, you are emphasizing that 
they are behaving very weU. 

TIIf! children sealed for IMi, sletp as good as 
gold at 9.45. 

Tirey wen both in the playroom as good as 
gold. 

good as new .... 
If you say that something is as good as 

new, you mean that it is In as good a condi
tion as it was when it was new. If you say 
that a person who has been ill Is as good as 
new, you mean that they have recovered and 
are just as well as they were before their ill
ness. 

Manl4ftJdunrs recommend that carpets 
should be UXJSIi«t TtgUilJrly to prokmg Wir 
li,tr and keep their colcur and texture looking 
a.s good as mw. 

I'd worked myself inro nrar exhaustion. but 
rifter a week's oocation I was as good as nnu.. 
o A sood-as-new thing is In nearly as good a 
condition as it was when It was new. 

TheM! upmarket secoruUumd shops deal in 
good.aH/.eW clothes with plTStige labds. 

good-for-nothing • 
If you describe someone as Rood-for

nothing, you mean that they are lazy or irre
sponsible or behave in a way which is likely 
to hann or upset other people. 

Ruth's faJl!.er was a rich, charming, but 
goodJor.nolhing man. 

You, Jeremy, are a conniving. cunning. devi· 
ous. good-for-nothing so-and·so. 
o You can also refer to a person as a good
for-nothing, 

fk attacked teaclwrs lU idle, politkally nwtf.. 
ooted good/or·nothings. 

you can't keep a good man down 
you can't keep a good woman down 

If you say that you can't keep a Rood man 
down, you mean that if people are able and 
determined. they wiU recover from any diffi· 
cuJl.les or setbacks and be successful. You can 
replace 'man' with 'woman' or with another 
word referrlnll to a person. 

'66 goodS 
Frank Bruno is fiving proof that yoo ron't 

keep a good man down. After his d(foat bj. 
Mike 1Yson. Britain's bes1·kwed /Jour is ill 
training again. 

fk will C'OIrU' throush. You CflII't /ceq) a /fOOd 
'un down for wng. 
o You sometimes use this expression to taUt 
about things rather than people, when YOU 
want to say that something continues to be 
popular or successful despite difficulties. 

It would seem you cannot keep a good boot 
down. In the s«:ond rate, Su11Sl.ot/.e, the 21. 
yearo()/d Sparknuln and Stevens tksign. beat 
tlw purpose-built Argrntinion boat, Buxmo. b, 
morf Ihon four and 0 lulU minutes. 

goodbye 
kiss goodbye to something 
say goodbye to something .4 

If you have to kiss goodbye to something 
or say Roodbye to something, you have to ac
cept the fact that you are EOing to lose it U' 
that you will not be able to have il 

Obviously if the radical faction wins out, lOt 
may have to kiss goodbye to billions invested in 
that region. 

I felt SU� I'd haw to kiss my doru:ing mrrD' 
soodb�. 

Britain depends on tourism and the greatest 
attradlons are the rcJ)'Ol pa1act5.. U tl!.e Royal 
Family disappeared., Wt' could wy soodbye to 
to,,,''''' 

goods 
deliver the goods ••• 

If someone or something delivers the 
goods. they achieve what is expected or reo
quired of them. 'Come up with' and 'produce' 
are sometimes used instead of'deliver'. 

Is the leadership in a positwn to tkliver 1M 
goods In two yean? 

II he la ils to tkliver the goods, they could well 
be looking lor a new prime minist€r by next 
�. 

Probably tlw Ucst funny thing about beiIII 
klWwn as a IUTlllY novelist is luwing to come 
up with tl!.e goods, time and time again. 

Dna mo� tlw Royal NatibnaJ TheaJre hoS 
produced the goods. 

have the goods on someone 
get the goods on someone 

If you have the goods on someone, yoU 
know things about them which could harm 
them if these things were made public. If you 
Ret the Roods on someone, you obtain infor
mation of this kind, These eXJ}I"essions are 
used in American English. 

The Republicans keep wying that th(yw get 
the goods on Bill Clinum. 

His compulsive need to control his environ-



goose 

I�nt. get the goods 01'1 hh �rwnies. led to the 
Wa�r80U> scondal. 

goose 
coOk your goose 
)'Our goose is cooked -4 

If you cook your goose. you do something 
which gets you into trooble or spoils your 
chances of suc:cess. You can also cook some
one else's goose. 

By tryifIIJ to nick my girlfriend he cooJced his 
goose. After thai I jwt had to sock him 

Thue was OIKJf�r possibility; tho.t somthow 
thty hod been able ro cIwck up on me cmd had 
discovered my falu hi.story. Thai, J was surf!, 
u'OUld cook my goose. 
D If you are in trouble or will certainly fail at 
something, you can say that )'{Iur goose is 
""""" ' 

f JUlly eJCp«fro we would � aJtocked by 
ground force$. We all Jelt thcl our � was 
.. ooked. There was absolutely no way ro rffT�t. 

kill the goose that lays the golden egg 
kill the golden goose <01 

If something kills the goose that lays the 
golden egg or kills the golden goose. it re
sults in an important source c( income being 
tkstroye<l or seriously reduced. 

MOSl prqfmionais in the frouel and tourism 
industry know that unreguklted tourism can 
kill the goose thai laid IhRir golden egg. 

Few councils would today risk killing 1M 
I,'O/dim goo.w by lelI;ying too onerous II local klX. 

o You can refer to an important source d in
come as a golden goose, especially when it is 
In danger of being destroyed or seriously re-
d"""" 

It was alhged in court that Hewitt treaud 
Whitt.aJwr as a 'golden gooste'. 

No 0lIl ron be sun that the I!(IIlUn � rI" 
the mamifacturing industry hasn't /wtn .so bad· 
ly battered during the past dectUk thcU it il in· 
cv.pabk of delivering the revenues l(} which we 
IUJlJe become accustomed. 

a wild goose chase ... 
If you complain that you have been sent on 

a wild goose chase, you are complaining that 
YOU have wasted a 101 eX time searching (or 
SOmething that you have little chance of find· 
ing, because you have been given misleading 
information. 

II he wasted polia t�, and thus polia mon' 
t')'. on a wild g� chtJ#, hil superiors would 
toM a dim uUw. 

Every t� lw gone to ROI1Ii! to try w find 
Out If the story could be true, it has turned out 
to be a wild·g� c�. 

Wouldn't say boo to a goose 
If you say that someone wouldn't say boo 
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to a gOO5e, you mean lhat they are very tim· 
Xl, gentle, and shy. 

'If you nmembw, at collegf! 1 wouldn't say 
boo to 0 goose.' 'That's right, you were utry 
quret. ' 

SM would fall inl(} that category � people 
who tend the sick and vilit the old, fltWr .say
ing boo to a IJoost. 

gooseberry 

play gooseberry 
If you say that someone is playing goose

berry, you mean that they are joining or ac
companying two people who are having a r0-
mantic relationship and who want to be alone 
together. This expression is used in British 
English. 

Come Qjf it, Mum! He knows you've got a boy
frrend and far be it from him w play /lOOse
bwry, 

gospel 

take something as gospel 
accept something as gospel 
the gospel truth ... 

If you take something as gospel or ae«pt 
it 815 gospel, you accept il as being completely 
true. You can also take or aeapt something 
as the gospel truth. 

You will read much advia in books and 
mogazinu but you should noI take it all as 
-' 

While Carter was stift trying to unrautl the 
truth o/the woman's story, finch had llCttpUd 
it as gospel. 

Only onet did Gill show unwillingrwss to ac· 
cept the voiet 0/ authc!rity as gospel truth. 
o If you say that something is the gospel 
truth, you are emphasizing thai it is com· 
pletely true. 

When people haut asked me how old I cun, 
and I say I don't know, they think I'm 00)'. But 
it's the grupel truth. 

grabs 
up for grabs ......... 

If you say that something Is up for grabs, 
you mean that it is available for anyone who 
is willing or able to compete (or it. 

Thirt�fiut SeruJle seats 0It' up tor grabs in 
tomorroW's election. 

Writf'N /unN until September 11 Ul mter 
Suncorp's 199J Uterary Awards. with SI5,OOO 
in prius up /Or IJrabs. 

Despite the fact that neither Japan IWr Saudi 
Arabia has ever been to a World CUp Finals 
J)ifore, they are txp«ted l() take 1M two p10ces 
up /Or IJmbs. 



grace 
grace 
fall from grace ...... 

If you talk about someone's fall from grace 
or say that they have fallen from grace, you 
are referring to the fact that they have made 
a mistake or done something wrong or- im
moral. and as a result have lost their power 
or influence and spoiled their good reputa· 
tioo. 

The cau.w Q/ Ms Wood's laU from grace was 
tile saJIU' as Ms Baird's; she had ona hired an 
illegal immigrant to look <ifter her son. 

Rock HudMm :S- skJry represf?nts one q{ tM 
most sp«tCUllwr fails from gract in film hb� 
"'. 

TM band laler fell from graa whm it was 
di.scooutd thot they never song on their own 
""""-'. 
o Journalists sometimes talk about the fall 
from grace cl a company, organization, 01" In
stitution when people no longer approve of it 
or trust It. 

The increasing number 0/ complainU and the 
banks'lall from grace in the eyes of the public 
ho� ow taMn e/Jed. 

CPA's dramatic loll from gract was prtcipi· 
Ialed by the col� qf the share sale, which 
df!privtd it 0/ hundreds q{ milUoru in cash. 
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a saving grace "' .... 
A saving grace is a good quality or feature 

in someone Of" something that prevents them 
from being completely bad or worthless. 

Alber't Coombs Barnes was a cronky, boorish
ly opiniolloteri doctor. Bul he Iu.uf ont soving 
groce: he assembkd ont 0/ the greatest prioote 
art collections 0/ this century. 

She d(finitely outs/wn€ the so<tllted 'stars' 
and is OIU? 0/ the film's lew satJing gractS. 

grade 

make the grade ......... 
If YOli make the grade, you succeed at 

something, usually by n!aching a particular 
standard. 

She beat the men's professional rtCOrd {or tM 
course by two shcts. 'Thar one round gaw mt 
trenwnOOw hope and COI1vinmt me I could 
make tM grode. ' she says. 

Top publtc schools {ailed to make the graiN 
in a new league tabl£ 0/ academic results. 

grain 
go against the grain ......... 

If you say that an idea or action goes 
aaatnst the grain, you mean that it Is very 
difficult ror you to accept or do, because it 
oonnicts with your ideas, beliefs, or prlncl· 
pIes. 'Run' Is sometimes used Instead � 'go'. 

TM way he had violated our agrumrnt wIth
out so much as an apolotfy went agalttSl tM 

grapevine 

grain. Thal's why I never- dealt w ith him 
again. 

Hroping such lllvish JKllist on an 18-year-old 
goes agaittSl the grain. 

This productioo runs agoittSl tM grain if 
what AmtTirons perOOw opera to be all about. 

grandmother 

teach your grandmother to suck eggs 
In British English, if you teU someone that 

they are teaching their grandmother to 
suck eggs, you are criticizing them for giving 
advice about something to someone who actu· 
ally knows more about it than they do. 'Gran· 
ny" is often used Instead of 'grandmother'. 

'I" s a Slll'COp/lagus. Dig it good and wide,' M 
soW. 'Go tmch your grandmDlher to suck f!8IIS,' 
said Lt:shka, and wawd hlm away with a 
show qf irritatWn. 

grapes 
Mur �� ......... 

If you describe someone's attitude as sour 
grapes, you mean that they are jealous dan· 
other person's sua:ess and show this by criti
cizing the other person or by accusing them 
of using unfair methods. 

These ll«USllIions haw betn going Of! {or 
some time now, but it is Just soor grapes.. 

The gowrnment relOl'fS thal Mr Fedoroo's 
criticisms art mtre sour gropes. 

One soorn said that llIIJI compillints were 
sour grapes by banks which hod lost tn01U'Y ill 
dealings just WOrt the annauncemenl. 

grapevine 

hear something through the grapevine 
hear something on the grapevine "' ...... 

If you say thai you heard something 
through the grapevine, you mean that you 
heard about it Informally from your ftiends. 
colleagues, or acquaintances. In British Eng
lish you can also say that you heard s0me
thing on the grapevine, 

I hear through 1m grrJptVine thal you an 
getting recu1y to sue u.s.. If that's true. I want tD 
hear it {rom you. 

At 2j, she became the editor qf the {ll5hi.o1l 
and beauty magazine 'Looks' and cu 26. tM 
editor 0/ 'Ccmpany' magazine, a job she heard 
about on the gropevim. 
o The grapevine is the way news or gossip 
spreads among a group or people who know 
each other. 

Spread the word tlwt )'(UI are very kten {«" 
your guests to choose gitts {rom your weddi1l6 
list.: tell a lew close {rwnds and your familY 
and )'OU wlU bt surpri.s«l how dJeaiw the 
grGptVilU? ron be. 

-



grass 

grass 
the grass is always greener on the 

other side of the fence 
the other man's grass is always 

greener <4 
If someone says 'the grass Is always green-

er on the other side of the ren�·. they are 
pointing out that other people may appear to 
be in a better or more attractive situation 
than you, but in reality their situation may 
not be as good as it seems. This expression Is 
often varied: for example. you can use anoth· 
er word instead of 'fence', You can also say 
'the other man's grass Is always greener', 

The old saying goes that, to marty ptOpu, the 
grass is always grttMr on the othD" side 0/ tire 
pna. and the majority Q/ Britain's young � 
pU art no exrepIicn. 

()iaoo shtJuld beware. The gross may not be 
grffNr on the other side of the Atlontic. 

A ltx q{ plo}'ml wlw Milt l(/I in the past 
"Ollt found that the grass isn1 olUKJ)'s greerwr 
f?lM>wlwre. 

He had learned /he OOlU man's grass was in
deed grtener. 

the grass roots ...... 
The grass roots of an organization or move

ment are the ordinary people who form the 
main part of ii, rather than its leaders. 

No d«i.sil:Ifl hod bttn taken becaus« the mat
ter hod bNn rqm-ed bac:k to the parly's gross 
rool$ wide South Africa. 

The rwolution is actually coming from the 
Bross roots and J think evtntually the author
ilifl$ will follow. 
o Gmss-roots can be used before a noun. 

II was a grass·roots campaign and that's how 
tM country'$ TU!west prtsichnt won the eltdUm. 

The leadtnhip has become dttachtd from 
what'$ going on at grassroot.s I_L 

put someone out to grass .. 
If someone Is put out to graM, they are 

made to retire f'rom their job. or they are 
moved to an unimportant job, usually because 
()eOpIe th ink that they are too old to be 
useful. Put someone out to pasture means 
the same. 

MembtN of tM 1IouM qf Lards are eilher p0-
litical timNlerwr5 who hoVf been put out to 
llras$ or the heirs of ar&tocrats rtwOrdtd for 
SOme Ionglorgotten favour. 

The Prime Ministflr nifused to M put out to 
srass. Ask«l if he would quit. he replied The 
answer- is no. ' 

Watch grass grow 
If you say lhat watching something Is like 

watchlnl lP"8SS grow. you mean that It b ex· 
tremely boring. 

Some people say that watch ing a cricket 
match & like watching grass grow. 

'" Greek 

Tho$e who still fttl thai watching England 
pkJy football & marginally mort' inUre51ing 
than watching gran grow may M aoow to 
have ilMtMr iflusiM shattered.. 

grave 
dig your own grave .. 

If you dig your own lP"ave, you put yourself 
in a difficult situation by doing something 
wrong or making foolish mistakes. 

Unit«l State5 prostWtors and other law m· 
forament officials were man them happy 10 let 
PoUard dig his 0WfI graVf.. 

q)'Ou go ahrod with what )'00 SH'm 10 imago 
ine can M a prioote im.leSlisaiitm. you'll Iw 
digging )'Our own grave prc{"tsSionaJly. 

turn In your grave 
turn over in your grave .. -4 

If you say that someone who is dead would 
turn in their grave, you mean that they 
would be very angry or upset about some
thing which is happening now, if they knew 
about it. Verbs such as 'spin' and 'roll' are 
sometimes used instead of 'tum'. This form of 
the expression Is used in British English; in 
American Eng1lsh, the form is tum over in 
YOUT grave. 

Churchill and Bevan would tum in their 
graves if they could hror tM pathetic attunpts 
at public 5p«Jking tn(J(k by members of all 
parliu in tM past thne WffIcs. 

l/ tM guy who wrotf that song rould hror 
that ftlrow sing it, � 'd turn over in h& grow. 

By �lling fiJ the an, my fmher may � de
rived pJrosure in the knowledge thal his own 
father would bt spinning in h& grave.. 

gravy 
a gravy train ...... 

If you talk about a gravy train, you are re
ferring to a secure and easy way of earning 
money over a long period, especially by hav· 
ing a job that is easy and well·paid. 

Softtl1Ol't' rompcmiu rmlise that IN gravy 
train can't go on for much longer. Cut·throat. 
competition in thl! r«U$/on & sending romput. 
t'r prien tumbling. 

TM boardroom gravy train continUffi to roll 
happily along yesterotU', with news- q{ JJO.Y-<Rs 
and cuvards to thrn f!XeCutlws totalling near(y 
1.4 million pounds. 

J kffp h& salary dowrz btcause J don't want 
anyone to think he's riding into work on a gra· 
vy train. 

Greek 
be Greek to someone 
be all Greek to someone 

If you say that something is Greek to you, 
you mean that you do not understand it at all. 



green 
In British English, you can also say that 
something is aU Greek to yoo. 

'GrMt heaveru!' M aild. '&wen', you heard 
0/ figures qf speech?' And he threw the rwws
paptf'" at our heads. Ffguns qf speech wm> 
GrM to w. and we weN! kft with the suspi· 
cion that we still had a 101 to It!arn. 

Soccer i.s./rankly, all Greek to fM. 

green 

green as grass 
In British English, if you say that someone 

is as green as grass. you mean that they are 
inexperienced or naive. 

I was a newcomer ro the sport. green as 
grass, but now l'vt had a ch4nct to eooluate 
the costs/or a sroson. 

MY brother's a joirw and he said 'You don't 
want ro be a bricklayer.' I was still green as 
grfJ$S SO I said 'Oh wt!/� I'll be a pointer thnL ' 
o It is much more oommon just to say that 
someone Is green. 

TIwy admit lMy wert V#r)I green wh£n thRy 
arriVft1 in Afghanistan. 

green with envy ... 
If you say that someone is green with 

envy, you mean that they are extremely envi
ous of something that another person has or 
does. This expression is usually used light
heartedly rather than disapprovingly. 

She told us all she was phJnniTIIJ a �nd 
in Pari5. w� * coold whirl around the 
bouliqut$. linger at ouIdot;w cafn and diM by 
candlelight. Not surprisingly, we were all green 
with enl!)'. 

Tht5 Is the most � discoouy I have 
made in 20 years of digging_ Archaeologists in 
other pans of the world will be green with 
'''''Y. 

grin 

grin and bear it .... 
[f you are talking about a difficult situation 

and you say that someone will have to grin 
and bear it. you mean that they will have to 
accept It. beCause th� Is nothing they can 
do about It. 

Women $uJfrr in si�nct bemuse they think. 
mole doctors will feel they ore 'nuJk.ing a fuss 
over noIhlng', (f they oon't see 0 woman doctor. 
they'd rather grin and bear it. 

In the past, a royal trapped in a loveless 
marrUlge would have been obliged to grin and 
_ IL  

Se/.Jerf or r«urrtrn abdomirull pain $hould 
always be check.ed. Don't jWlt grin and bear it. 

"" 

grip 
get a grip on something: I 
take a grip on something 

gripS 

keep a grip on something ........... 
If you get a grip on a situation or take a 

grip on it, you take control of it so that you 
can deal with II successfully_ U you continue 
to cootrol. iI. you can say that you keep • 
grip on it. Other verbs can be used instead of 
'keep'. 

So Jar tJw COUntry has failed to get a grip on 
il$ inflation rot� 

It i.s clear that the flf.'W leader has token a 
grip on the party machiflf.'. 

This is 0 IJnary for the powerfIJl and corrupt 
cliqUI qf polilicians who have rrwrwged to MeP 
o grip on power here. 

get a grip on yourself: 2 
get a grip 
keep a grip on yourself .. 

If you cet 8 grip on yourself or gel a grip, 
you make an effort to control yourself. so thai 
you can deal with things successfully, You 
can also say that you keep a grip on your· 
self. 

A bit qf me was very frightened and I COI'I
sciowly had to lid 0 grip on myseV-

He told himself to � 0 grip: he was meret, 
being paranoid. 

He was trying his bnt to keep 0 grip on him
�If. 

lose your grip: 1 ...... 
lf you lose your grip 011 a situation, you 

lose control. over it. 
TIu? central bank. is rosing its grip 011 mon

etary po lley. 
The opposition /HI thai th€ pnsJdfnt Iu:u kJJt 

his grip on thl! country, and that if supporl fr 
tlu! strikes this wel!k. rwnoins solid, they can 
ousJ himfrom ojJice. 

lose your grip: 2 
If you say that someone is losing their griP. 

you mean that they are beromin&: less ef1i 
elmt and Jess confident. and less able to deal 
with things. 

He wondered if perhaps he was getting old 
and losing his grip. 

What Iuld happened to her? W1lY wo.s slrl loJ
ing her grip? 

grips 
get to grips wIth something 
rome to grips with something .......... 

If you get to grips with a problem or come 
to grips with ii, you start dealing with it se
riously, for example by getting a proper 
understanding or il 

Thl! stop-go nature q tronomfc poJit;y Is D 



grist 

u-«ryi"8 �(gn of lhe country's inability 10 pt 

to grip$ with the rml problems. 
l/tlt nMr 10 UUrs and atkmpled to come 10 

grips with 1M situation by firing of/ a lot qf 
QuestionS which the dOdo,. trUd to answer. 

grist 
grist for the mill 

grist to the mill "-4 
If you say thai something is grillt for the 

mill. you mean that it can be put 10 good use 
in a particular situation, Of that It can be 
used to support someone's point of view. In 
British English, you can also say that some
thing is grist to the mill. 

You an, 01 courSf!, much better at writing 
songs when you ore COITIpktely miserabh - it 
gives you so much mort grist for tM mill. 

Mr Kinkel and hLs stnior aides had warned 
that chluIges to the lUUionality laws would be 
grisl to the mill Q{ right wing extremists.. 

It is sad to Sft pmt art uWw«J souly as grist 
for contemporary propaganda mills. 

groove 
in the groove 
in a groove .... 

If you say thai a sportS person or a sports 
team is In the groove or in a groove, you 
mean that they are having a continuous se
ries of successes. 

Nick is in 1M groove. as he slww«i with SftI
l'I'I goals last weekend. 

Agassi said: '/ WtU in such a g�. I was 
able to put tM ball exactly w� I wanted. ' 

ground 
break ground .. 

If someone breaks ground on a new build· 
lng, the)' start building it. You can also sa), 
that the building breaks ground. This ex· 
pression is used in American English. 

Simpson and Hurt � w break ground on a 
planned outtioof' thealer at fin Chlmnm M3CI 
August. 

The fiNt co-housing prqJed in America, in 
Washington state, will break ground soon. 
o When something else new is being estab· 
lished, ),OU can sa), that It breaks ground 
You can also 58)' thai the people establishing 
II break ground. 

Perhops I am lucky to have been in there 01 flu! starr, w�n this music was breaking 
ground for tlv /irs/ time. 

llealth law professor Jdl Havers S(Q'S Hol· 
land still hIJ5 w procetd cautilJusly as it brrok5 
Bruund in the law concerning euthanasia. 

break new ground ••• 
Ihey do 
the)' do 

Ir SOmeone breaks new ground. 
Something completel)' differenl or 
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something in a completely different wa)'. You 
use Ihis expression 10 show approval of what 
is being done. 

TIw programme broke new ground, in giving 
to WOmtl1 roles traditionally assigned to men. 

SIw hopes to break new legal ground by ron· 
vincing thl! court tluJl verbal haraumtnt con· 
stituUs a wrongful ad under Japanese civil 
law. 
o vou can talk about ground-breakl", work. 

These rhrtf and others have done ground· 
breaking work in identifying cerroin ways of 
thinking and acring a.s characteristically fend· 
nine. 

The impact of Profrssor Jonker's declaration 
at thi.s ground·breaking corlference hIJ5 already 
betn substantial. 

cut the ground from under someone 
cut the ground from under someone's 

feet ... 
If )'Ou cut the ground Ii'om under someone 

or cui the ground rrom under their reet, 
you seriously weaken their argument or posl· 
tion, often by doing something unexpected. 

On February 9th, he deported from Labour 
traditilJn and wt the ground from under the 
opposition by promising a cut in corporate·tcu 
rom. 

TIw scenario i.s Ihi.s - )IOu overspend on credit 
cords or take on too big a mort(JO#: and then 
an interest·rate hiM. the � of a job or a 
downturn in business cuts the ground from un· 
der your fM. 

fall on stony ground ... 
If something such as a warning or piece or 

advice ralls on stony ground. it is ignored. 
This expression is used in British Engltsh. 

The r([orms propostd three years ago by the 
Lord Chancdlor fell on stony ground, lcugely 
through the opposition of senior members of 
hi.s profes5ion. 

DiTe warnings aboul the ft/Jects on public ser· 
vias fell on stony grmmd.. 

find common ground 
on common ground ......... 

When people or organizations come to an 
agreement on something, )'Ou can sa)' thai 
they find common ground When lhey have 
the same aims, )'ou can say that the)' are on 
common ground. 

The partidpanlS seem unable to find common 
ground on the issue of agriculture. 

Mike and I wen> on common groond. We both 
warned what was in the best interests 0/ the 
company. 

gain ground ....... 
If something or SOIT\OOfle gains ground, the)' 

make progrft.S and become more Important or 
more poWerful. Compare lose ground. 



ground 
T/U kha that Britain OU8hl to change its ron

stitutllm has bwI gaining ground /er )lftJn. 
Tht pound hilS gained ground on 1M foreign 

exchanges tfIU morning. 
Propor!ents of tougher aulo standords gainffl 

scme ground ymerooy �n dghl North
easum sIl!t.es agreed to adopt toughn auto 
rmWWns rules. 

get in on the ground floor .. 
lC you get in on the ground Ooor, you get 

involved trom the very beginning with s0me
thing. especially something that is likely to be 
profitable fir you. 

Tmu smaller companies an getting in on � 
ground floor if what will be a gigantic indus
try. 

I did get you in on 1m ground floor of scmt 
vtry worthwhile enterprises. 

get something off the ground 
get ofT the ground .. 

If you eet something off the ground, you 
put it into operation, often afie!" a lot fA hard 
work getting it organized. IT somethinB gets 
off tbe ground, it starts operating or func
tioning. 

You should not underestimate tht amount of 
work and atkntion. to dnail requind tD set up 
a new business if)lOU are going UJ 8d it QjJ the 
ground sucmS/ully. 

Olund/lor Rihry spoke 0/ 1M thdi£Cuion and 
mtlwsitum of suqJ and volunteers in getting 
fm schemes qJJ the ground. 

Q the proposed talks can get ctJ tire ground, 
the charu:a q peoa bdwem South J\friaJ's 
koding black political organisations must im· 
prow. 

go to groWld .. 
If you go to ground, you hide from some

one or something. This expression Is used in 
British English. Go to earth means the same. 

For tM first tlmt since May, cilizms if East 
Beirut went 10 groutld in basnnmu and WI· 
t€rs as w rival forces tradtd to.nJc otld rocket 
fi� 

He l(fl 1M hoI.el atld wenJ to groutld in 1M 
station waiting·room, It was a Sl,ife place. 

hit the ground ru.nning 
If you hit the ground running, you start a 

new activity with a lot of energy and enthusi· 
asm, and do not waste any time. 

TM last Ihing we wanl iJ to htwt somtOIlE' 
who really does Mt have experiena in that 

field. somtOne' who needs M'W-job training. 
InsIffJd, we netd SOfflroIU' who can hit tlu! 
ground running, who has background otld ex
perUlIU. 

SM iJ in excellent shope otld in flood spirits, 
She will hit the ground running whtm SM gets 
bad<. 

ground 
lose ground 
make up lost ground .... 

If someone or somethinl loses ground, they 
lose some of the power or advantage that they 
had previously. Compare gain ground. 

The prime minism- hoped to give a new look 
to his Conseroative gootmmmt, which is {osinB 
groutld in W opinion polls qftw just ooer a 
)'fUr in power. 

The United States Iast mort ground in its 
trad.e balana wiJh other countries during � 
third quarter, running up the biggest trade 
�it so far this year. 
D If someone or somethiJ1(l makes up lost 
ground. they recover some of the power cr 
advantage which they had previoosly lost. 
Verbs such as 'reoover' and 'regain' are some
times used instead of 'make up'. 

The President's i1UJbility to make up lost 
groutld in eM polls inaeasingly suggtSls he 
may lose. 

The U.s. currency rerovered much of du! kJst 
,round from its rollapste on Fnday. 

the moral high groWld 
the high ground .... 

If yoo say that a person or organization has 
taken the moral high ground, you mean that 
they consider" that their policies and actions 
are morally supt'!'IDr to the policies and ac
tions of their rivals. 

The US has taken a moral high grootld i."! 
ulling others what thiiT problems an, while 
not tkooting enough time to its own domestic 
proOI",,,_ 

Tm party now held the morol high ground 
otld he, as President, could Mend it in every 
country in the world.. 
o You can say that a person cr organization 
has taken the high ground when they have 
gained an advantage over their rivals, espe
cially by having policies and actions that they 
consider to be morally superior. 

The document is on cutanpt to win bod du! 
political hi&h ground on atizens' rights, which 
is likely to be one 0/ tm main � of tM 
nul general ele:tion. 

The paTty was tktermined to take the high 
groutld on environmental issues. 

prepare the ground ..... 
If you prepare the ground for a future 

event, course of action, or development, yOU 
do things which will make it easier for thai 
thinl to happen 

They an car(fully preparing the groutld fer 
staying jn poww or tor minlmisUlB tM dJedS 
of an electoral ddeot. 

Thf talks prepared the ground for the meet· 
tng qf fi1Ul1lC# ministws and central bankers jn 
Washington on Stptmrber 19. 

I like whenever possible 10 prepare thl 



ground 

ground beforehand. q it is a certain district I 
am going to photograph, I try to visit it first � 

u;andering round, looking cu th£ houses. wakh
inK the peopl€. 

run someone into the ground: 1 

run yourself into the ground <4 
If you run someone into the ground, you 

make them work so hard and continuously at 
something that they become exhausted. IT you 
nan yourself Into the ground, you work so 
hard and continuously at something that you 
beCOme exhausted. Other verbs are sometimes 
used instead of 'run', 

Well-trained horseS had been starved to death 
or run into tM ground. 

Liverpool's young players in particular ran 
themselves into th£ ground.. 

Workers wen drivtn iflU) the ground. They 
died from exhaustion, once their strength was 
spenJ. 

run something into the ground: 2 
If you run something into the ground, you 

use it continuously without repairing or re
placing it, so that eventually it is destroyed or 
useless. 

Britain's pub lic housing has been virtually 
run inlQ the ground and the Government shows 
abSDluuty no desire to revive it 

They're quite good bikes, you can run them 
Into the groond for quite a long time. then just 
get a new Ofle. 

He let the eronomy run into the ground, sink· 
ing deeper into debt and deficits. with alnwst 
no growth and falling real wages. 

run someone to ground 
If you run someone or something to 

ground. you find them after a long search. 
This expression Is used in British English. 
Run 10 earth means the same. 

Truman eventually ran him to ground, asleep 
and rather the worse for wear in a hotel. 

RUnning this scurce to ground is made no 
easier by the fact tluU Yeats's sole publishffi 
reference to the volume is in a letter to George 
RUSSt!IL 

stamping ground 
stomping ground .. 

If you describe a place as someone's stamp
ing ground. you mean that they work there 
or go there regularly. If you say that someone 
returns to their old stamping ground, you 
mean that they return to a place where they 
used to work Qr where they used tQ go regu· 
Iarly. You can alSQ talk about wmeone's 
stomPing ground Qr old stomping ground. 

I'm rwt /QfId qf the Cft,y qf Umdon because 
I'm a West End man, myself. Park Lam, 
Knightsbridge, Piccadilly and &lid Street are 
my faoourite stamping grounds. 

F'Qrmer pals a/sQ foond her much changed at 
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Christmas, when she made a f/«ting return to 
her old stamping ground, the Blw AnchQr pub 
in 0'0ydQn. Sooth Umdon. 

Her Scatuiall)(.IS parties were the sUHnping· 
ground fQr such infamous people as Man Ray, 
Andri Gide and Isadora Duncan. 

suit someone down to the ground .. 
If something suits you down to the 

ground. it completely meets your needs or re
quirements. This expression is used in British 
English. 

Helm IuJs finally found a metlwd qf exercise 
thaJ suits her outgoing character down to the 
ground. 

I was attracted by the modular programme at 
LondQn Guildhall University which wited me 
down to the grou/'ld. 

thick on the ground 
If people or things are thick on the 

ground, there are a lot of them. This expres· 
sion is used in British English. Compare thin 
on the ground 

Si1JCt the man's enemies were thick Ofl the 
ground, twenty-/oor·hQUr prot«tj()l1 lied been 
provided at the public expense. 

Jobs are not exactly thick ()II the groo/'ld. 

thin on the ground ...... 
If people or things are thin on the ground, 

there are very few of them. This expression is 
used in British English. Compare thick 011 
the ground. 

Good players are so thin QIl the groo/'Id that 
the clubs are recruiting abroad, signing Poles. 
Dutchmen. Scandinavians and, if course. 
Englishmen. 

Clergymen remained very thin on the ground 
in Andaluda throughoot the whole qf the nine· 
teenth century. 

Ideas are thin QIl the ground in the British 
film industry. 

Yacht facilities are a bit thin OIl the ground 
in the remok Fo/kland Islands. 

guard 

catch someone ofT guard 
take someone ofT guard ...... 

If something happens and catches you off 
guard or takes you off guard. it happens un· 
expectedly and completely surprises you. 

The noise caught the trespasser off guard. 
The torch clauereti to the floor, its light shoot· 
ing a frail beam that tanned out eerily across 
the carpet. 

When you are caught Off guard by a blatant· 
ly sexist rwnllrk. whether intentiQnal or other· 
wise, it is sometimes difficult to think qf the 
right answer. 

Then was a bright flash. a brU:I sensation 0{ 
heat, followed a few moments later IJy a thun· 
derous roar that took us all off 8uard. 
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guard 
lower your guard 
drop your guard 
let your guard down .... 

If you lower your guard, drop your guard, 
or let your guard down, you relax when you 
should be careful CI" alert. often with unpleas
ani consequences. 

The ()'boat's crew had made the misto� of 
nming. 0/ lowering their guonJ 01 tlu! prtcise 
momenl when their alertness and 2r1Sf! if dan· 
ger should Jwue lINn hMid ro its kef'nest �. 

It taka ITU! a Icng tUM to drop my ,/MUd 
and get em tQ people. 

Many men work in extnme� competitiue at
mospheres wher'r itttiT18 oown /Mir guard 
could how tllm! vulnerable. 

ofT your guard 
ofT guard 

If you are oft your gllard or off guard, you 
are not prepared for something when it hap
pens. and so you do not react n<lrmaliy. ((1m
pare on your guard 

Miss Marple is not peruivro to IN a threat in 
any way. And. therefore, 1M criminol is O/I IW  
guard. 

He heJd been so polite and amiooble during 
IN lnurview and thR lunch whkh /ollDwed 
tM.l Mary IOOS quit!! cjJ guard wMn she fII· 
tered his o.fJice for the second time. 

the old guard ...... 
You can refer to a group rL people as the 

old guard when they have worked in an I')r'
pnization or system for a very long time. 
YOlI often use this expression to show disap
proval of such people when they are unwill
ing to accept new Ideas or practices. 

F'rruIa must mow iU support mM)' from W 
old guard if Nrican leaders if it is to main
tain its i'lfluence 011 the COIItinmt. 

Whm in 199fJ ht /1WllN hiJ pariy with the 
then lUling party undu a deal tMt Iuu sina 
IN him to l� prtsitkncy, ht wa.s biturly 0p
posed by maf\)' in th€ ruling party's old guard. 

Th€ company's old guard is stepping aside. 
making way for a mw, more )'Outll/Ul team. 

on your guard 
on guard ......... 

If you are on your guard or on guard, you 
are alert and prepared for any attack against 
you. Compare ofT your guard. 

When Hilton rome, he would � to be 011 
his Suard tach second, for tht man was dan· 
-

No-one ever lockN tMir doors htrt.. rl()-()fU1 
had any surplus b4!longings to steal so thut 
wasn'r any n«d to bt 011 your IfUllnl. 

He t.s COIUtontly on guard agaInst DIU' threat 
qf humil/tltion and will take offence quickly. -

gun 

guest 
be my guest 

You say 'be my guest' to someone when 
you are giving them permission 10 do some
thing, or inviting them to do something. This 
expression is sometimes used in a sarcastic 
way. For example, you might use it to invite 
someone to do something difficult or unpleas
ant. 

'Dad,' sIu! said. 'Tomorrow. / want t(} go 
swimming.' / indicatN the cool. clear water � 
/Ore us. '& my guest, ' /  said. 

"TakillB cart if Pop. eh'r 'Yoo want to take 
can qf him? & my guest. ' 

guinea pig 
a guinea pig ......... 

If someone Is used as a guinea pig. new 
ideas. methods, or medical treabnents are 
tested on them. 

Parents said they wert not prepared w Sft' 
their children ustd as guinea ptgs for the Goo
trn11Jtnt's laust o1tm1pU to push up clo..s.srtx:m 
""ndc"" 

Tht Gowmmmt faces a.nother scandal over 
side a·servicemen who wert usN as hwMn 
guinro·pigs in chemical weapons tests. 

gum tree 

up a gum tree 
If someone is up a gum tree, they are in a 

very difficult situation. This is an old· 
fashioned expression, which is used in British 
English. 

JJ )'Ou look at of\)' problem like this in terms 
if right and wrong you 'fl find )'OW"UI/ nowIu!n 
but fJjJ a gum /Tee. 

gun 
jump the gun ...... 

If someone jumps the gun. they do s0me
thing before the right. proper. or expected 
time. You usually use this expression when 
you disapprove of this behaviour. 

JJ W/alion continues w fall, iNn prices will 
be reduced laur this )'f'Qr. Wr do MI want to 
jump the gun and then Pt4 priers hocll up 
again. 

Spain Iuu alrMdy jumped Ow lIun on d� 
matic c:ontads by onnowu:ing earl�r this 
month that its foreign minister would soon vis
it China. 

� book wa.sn"t dm to be relta.sed until Sep
tember 10. three days D/ttr the tour squad is 
named, but some booksellers have jumped the 
fIUII and deckkd to sell it early. 

a smoking gun ...... 
If you talk about a smoking gun, you are 

referring to a piece of evidence which pr-0V1l5 
that a particular person is responsible for a 
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crime. This expression is used mainly in 
All'Ierican English. 

Ik so)'$ 1M search for olflu kind.$ cI evidence. 
for compelling documents tying thmt to traf
ficking. has not produced a snwkin,g BUn. 

R�mber thot the smtJking gun that dTTJW 
prtsident Nixon from oJ]ice UC5 1m ropro pvj. 
deJCf that hI! tried to get the CIA ro take the 
rap lor Watergate. 

Firs/. of all. thut's no smoking gun. In the 
COUrse rI' our investiga tion we did nDt find a 
sinJ,!� pi«e of evidence. 

under the gun <4 
If you are under the gun. you are under 

great pressure and your future success is be
ing Ihreillened. This expression is used main
ly in American English. 

We weIY UIld6 the BUll.. We wen> jightif18 /Or 
1M very support that wcufd tnsurt our ulti
mDte surviuaL 

Society. in many WCO'.s. is under 1M gun. We 
hnlle a multitude of prob�ms - ma:licol, health 
prob�ms, drug problems, crinw problems, edu
cational. literacy. 

b'llns 
the big guns 
8 big gun .... 

If you talk about the big guns. you are J'@
(erring to the most important and powerful 
people in an organization. You can refer to an 
individual person as a blg gun. 

SlIt hal bmJ much sought cUkr by 1m jilm 
industry's bi8 BUns. 

Back in 1M early '70s Arsenal and Leeds WfTt 
the two big BUns in 1m First Division. 

It is about ideas. To win tMse days, to M the 
big gun, you haw to hm.Ie new Idoos. 

go great guns .. 
If you say that someone or something is g0-

Ing great guns. you mean that they are being 
very successfW at something. 

It must ha� ftltm into his CfNI!UUna when, 
while his troubles piled up. he heard that Nick 
Faldo UW going greal guru. 

I called Gray's mtrchandw manager Robwt 
Mfflchum. I said. 'Mr. Meachum, I ha� a 
product called A,ytor Magtc. It's going greal 
IJUns throughcul the regm' 

Spike someone's b"\lOS 
If you spike someone·s guns. you prevent 

them from carrying out their plans, or you do 
SOmething to make their actions ineffective. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Hill�r may _n IIave coolmlplatftl a rap
Pt"achement between Germany and Scum Rus· 
sia. Of" btflDftn Germany and Whiu Russia 
�ld therr M a succts!i/ul COUIIur·rftIOluliM, 
In arrhr to spike the guru q tM wnurn � 
,�. 

'75 guts 
Jubilant Ta-ies poured out 0{ tm Commons 

hailing tM Chanallor as a genius lor spiking 
lAbour·s gUllS with his gWeoways tor tm iDwer 
paid. 

stick to your guns ...... 
If you stick to yOUl" guns, you refuse to 

change your decision Of" opinion about s0me
thing, even though other people � trying to 
teU you that you are wrong. 

We Mlieve that if we stick to our guns, the 
people who are holding th£se hostages will 
undersmnd that no way will we budge withcul 
our p�rs being incWded in the deaL 

He shoold have st/J£k to his guns, refused to 
mm her. But beneath the familiar churning of 
his stcmach uw a riling tidt 0{ exciumtnL 

with all guns blazing .. 
If you do something with all guns blazing. 

you do it with a lot of enthusiasm and energy. 
MancMster UniUd stormed into tm European 

CUp with all guns blazing. 
Kasparov tmds to comt out with all guns 

blazing, to.kt the had, sWIer a collapse caused 
by over-ronjidena, then return with a perfect 

finol game. 

gut 

bust a gut .. 
If you bust a gut doing something, you 

work very hard at it. This Is an informal ex· 
pression. 

I was busting a ,ut doing horrible jobs - toj· 
let cleaning among other things - to support 
= 

I've done quite well finoncially without bust· 
ing a gut, and at last I have Q deemt plact to 
live. 
D A gut-busting job Of" task requires a lot of 
hard work. 

guts 

spill your guts 
If someone spills their guts, they tell you 

everything about something secret or private. 
This is an informal expression. 

Vmant has spilled hiJ guts. Everything. We 
got a signed cot1fessiOll from him. 

Peop/t! call in and just spill their guts about 
whatever's bothering them on the Job or in Q 
relationship. 

work your guts out .. 
If you work your guts out, you work very 

hard. Verbs such as 'slog' and 'flog' can be 
used instead of 'work'. This Is an infonnal ex· 
pression. 

TIr.ese womM wwt arnazinB. They worked 
theiT guts out /rOm 1.30 to 4.30 ftIt'I)' day. r:¥lm 
all tVf1Iing and weekend too if ,hey had lomi· 
,;". 



hackles 
I IItlw children. stveral finishing studies at 

univfnity, but wiU they find a job� They /uJue 

'16 

been stouing their /Juts 
what is aJ the end Q/ it!' 

hair 
out for years. But 

H 

hackles 
raise someone's hackles 
someone's hackles rise .... 

IT something mises your hackles, it makes 
you angry Of" annoyed. When something 
makes you angry or annoyed, you can say 
that your hackles rise. 

The taxes will JR'esU11Ulbty bt cksillned Mt to 
raisr /JOUrs' hadres too mw:h. 

TIw UniUd deal is BQing to ral� a lot. Qj' 
hackln. 

My hockks T'OJe wMn J nod )'Ou.r nport. Me
dia cooerage q{ women's football is woefUlly in
aMq/JfJk but I would ratMr read nothing 
about the game at all than IIw sneuing com
mtnls made by your reporUr. 

hair 
curl your hair 
make your hair curl 

If something curls your halr c." makes 
your hair curl, it makes you very shocked or 
worried. 

SN's bten IMding a :family valUfS' crusocU 
against the lyrics c{ SEVeral artists. 'I'm a lair
ly with-it penon, '  she says. 'but this stlf!! curls 
my hair. ' 

I could tell you stories tJw.t would make )lOur 
hair curl. 

a hair of the dog 
a hair of the dog that bit you 

Some people believe thai you can cure a 
hangover by having another alcoholic drink. 
This extra drink is called a hair of the dog. 
Th is expression is used in spoken English. 

I need a drink, chum. A large hair of the 
d",,_ 

I'm hcping SCfflt' oJ the bh'll M thNr. knd 
In(' enough for a hllir of the dog. 
o You can also talk about a hair of the dog 
tIIat hit you. 

Now M /aU feeling the wone for It 0IId won· 
dering if a hair <f the dog thai bit him m/glil 
fK)( 21 him up /Or tm doy. 

s hair's breadth: 1 • 
Yo.u use a hair's breadth when you are 

talklrl8 about something almost happening or 
almost being achieved. For example, if you 
say someone came within a hair's breadth 
of doing something, you mean thaI they very 
nearly did It. 

Tm parlianwru ro� within a hair's bt'mdth 
0/ forcing immediate political unUm between 
w two rountrin. 

The town sU/lernt hrouy wll-jirr. coming 
within a Iw.ir·s breadth C/ being tkslroyed alw. 
... ",,-

His startlif18 OSSItrtiDn brought Mr lhssiga 
within a Iw.ir·s breadth C/ provoking a consti
tutional crisis. 
o If you avoid something unpleasant by a 
hair's breadth. it very nearly happens to 
yro. If you fail to achieve SOOlething by a 
haJr's breadth, you very nearly achieve It. 

He literally missed deaJh by a hair's breadth, 
surviving with a dozen stitches in his head.. 

He missed the two·m inute I)arrUr by a hair's 
breodth, finishing in 2.00.04 and setting a new 
British record. 
o If you say a serious situation is only a 
hair's breadth away, you mean that It is 
likely to happen very soon. You can also say 
people are only a hair's breadth away from 
a serious situation. 

CoIiflIct is only a hairs breadth away. 
The Middle EAst is JUSt a Iw.ir'$ breadth 

away.tmm war. 

a hair's breadth: 2 
You use a halr's breadth when you are em· 

phasizing that one thing is very close to an
other. For example, you say that one thing Is 
within a halr's breadth of another. 

SUmpa aUowtd the van to slip to w ithin a 
hairs breadth of tM precipice. then govt tm 
engine full throttle. 

It took some experimenting Wore M could 
get comJi:xtable and ftltn then hR found thal 
his head t.uas a hair's breadth away from thl 
mr roo{. 

a hair shirt .. 
If you say that someone is wearing a hair 

shirt., you mean that they are deliberare(y 
making their own life unnecessarily unpleas
ant or uncomfortable. especially by 001 allow
ing themselves any IUl(uries. 

No orw ts asking )'00 to wear a lKlir shirl 
and give Up all your luxuries. 

U )OU  are usffl to eating in resloW'flnlS. « 
flying down to see friends in the South if 
."'rurzce for the weebnd, it stems a bit Q( a hoir 
shirt to IKlIlt to do without these th it1lJ$. 
o Hair-shirt can also be used before a noun. 



He lias IifJtd a lift cf almost hair-shirt auster

il)'. 
They itnpOSfff upon tlitrlwlves luJir·shirt IXn· 

,,,,,, 

In your hair 
If you say that someone gets In your hair. 

you mean that they annoy you and are a nui· 
sance to you. Compare out of someone's halr. 

Tht General's UII/OI"t/JntJrt! trnMruy to get in 
otlltr peopu's hair hirrthnd his reav.iring tl
l"'" 

Tirey wtr"t !ltry busy and had littltl time to get 
into oot aTllKMr's hair. 

keep your hair on 
If someone tells you to keep your halr on. 

they are telling you in a forceful way to calm 
down and not be angry or impatient. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in British English; 
the usual American expression is keep your 
shirt on. 

Hi! annoyan.cf tvapcroted in a grin. 'Yoo'rf 
right. SIlt's go( a tOO8h jcb. I'll try w keep my 
hair on in future. ' 

let your hair down <III <III 
If you let your hair down, you relax and 

enjoy yourself, and do not worry about being 
dignified or behaving oorrectly. 

It is only with frWnds thal most peopu fttl 
they can let their hoir dOwn and be tMmstl1Jft.. 

He tn,jo)'td all 1M joII.es. and Inughed a.s 
much as anybody. but )'OU got 1M impression 
he couldn't really join in the fun - he couldn't 
let his hoir down. 

make your hair stand on end 
someone's hair slands on end 

Jr something makes your hair stand on 
end. it makes you very frightened or shocked. 
When someone is very rrightened. you can 
say that their hair stands on end. 

The first ten minutes if the film mt1tU my 
hair stand on end. 

What's that?' Chet's hair stood on end as an 
eer� how ling came to his ears. 
o If you are telling someone about something 
and you say that it would make their hair 
stand on end or that it would stand their 
IWr on end. you are suggesting that there 
are many things about it which wou.l.d shock 
or surprise them. 

I received hattl mail and cassettes that carried 
droth threats. I was spat on. and so-called wp. 
POrttrs tried In hit me. Things haplXned that 
Would make your hair stand on end.. 

Thwr wert plenty q tahs about tM gun. 
fighter that would sl(Jnd a men's hair on tnd. 

nol a hair oul of place <III 
You say that someone does not have iii hair 

out of place to emphasi7.e that their appear· 
ana! Is very neat and tidy. 

'" hairs 
Not a hair out ct place. drrsstd in Hall)' and 

wlUte for oor pholograph. she is clearly a per. 
fectionist. 

I've M!ltr sem .r111lmY with a hair out of 
-""'. 

not turn a hair <III 
IT you say that someone did not tum a 

hair in an unpleasant or dimcult situation, 
you mean that they were very calm. and did 
not show any sign of being afraid or anxious. 

His men werr so OCCUSlOmld to his rages that 
they nevtr tutTlftl a hair. 

SM started qr by accusing him 0/ blaclcmaU 
but M didn't turn a hair: in fad he more or 
kss ignored her. 

The girl playi1llJ Myra was ordered to bed by 
her doctor. We were lucky t/illt Jean� Ue. 
who came down to the tMatre to help back· 
stage. took on tm part without turning a IuJjr. 

out of someone's hair: 1 
IT you get out or someone's hair. you stop 

being a nuisance to them. ror example by 
leaving the place where they are and going 
somewhere else. Compare in your hair. 

Would you like me to get 0Ul 0/ )'OW" hair 
and /rove you alone! 

Right now I could be out cf your hair, and 
home in peact. 

out of someone's hair: 2 
IT you get someone woo is a nuisance out or 

your hair, you succeed in arranging things so 
that you are no longer involved with them. 

Initially, tM point qf prloottsing these campa· 
nies was to get thml 001 of the state's hoir. 

Just do me a Javor, will )'OC.l! Kttp Mr out of 
my ha ir from now on. 

lear your halr oul 
pull your hair out <III 

IT you say that someone Is tearing their 
hair out or pulling their hair out, you mean 
that they are very angry. upset, or anxious 
about something. You can also say that they 
are tearing their hair. 

TM nation is tearil1l: its hair oot over what 
to do with these child criminaLs.. 

They must have betn pulli1llJ wir luJir out 
by EM time tMy reached home. 

Bureaucratic: ctxifusion and a lock 0/ Initia· 
tiv# at. local factories has him tearing his hair. 

hairs 
by the short hairs 

IT someone has you by the short hairs. 
they have you completely in their power. By 
the short and curlies means the same. 

'Once wt stepped forward with a bid. ' Hill ff
callt!d months later, 'the board knew they had 
us by tM shtlrt hairs.' 

TM hord fact Is that tMy hoVl! #lOt us by the 



halcyon 
short hain. We can't do anyth ing without mao 
terial support from thmL 

put hairs on your chest 
put hair on the chest 

H you say that an alcoholic drink wUJ put 
halrs on someone's chest or will put halr on 
the chest, you mean that it is very strona. 
You can also use this expression to suggest 
thai food is very filling or nourishing. 

Some q the com:octiclllS would put hairs on 
your chest and indeed those braVt' enough ttl 
sampli! some l(ft with distilJd smiles on their 
"''''-

Then tlltre's the food. which b allqed to COlI' 
sist entirety of eggs and chips and various 00-
rifties of gruel dnigned to create biB bm:WIQ' 
arms and put hair DII the chest. 

spilt hairs • 

IT you accuse someone of splitting hairs, 
you are lIttusing them rL making distinctions 
in a situation where the differences between 
things are actually wry small and unimpor
tant. 

But ana you stoTt spliUing hairs like that, 
where art you going UI stop? 

Don't split ho.in. You knooJ what I'm getting 
"'. 
o You can also accuse someone of hair
splitting. 

This. to lI/t:Q inuresttd in the pu� � the 
insider·trading law, is lawyers' hair-splitting. 

On BBC Radio W turuSfd hu critics 0/ 
hair-sp/ittin.g. 

halcyon 

halcyon days .. 
If you talk about the halcyon days of s0me

thing. you are talking about a time in the 
past when it was especially successful. This is 
a literary expression. 

When we ask him whether the wool industf)l 
will euer- see those halcyon days again. he 
turns beck to hLJ bnr and �s his head. 

U there is an economist in the land who bt
Uews tIuJl Brimm will mum speedilY to these 
halcyon days wht!n u�nt was und£r 
5fJO,()()(). he or she is kuping pretty quiet about 
it. 
CJ You also use halcyon days to talk about a 
time in the past when your lire .... -as especially 
peaceful and happy. 

I uperieflCed OIIain 1M senst of JWQCt and 
lightness that I associated wi!h the halcyon 
days at La Chorrfra. 

I had a sudden mnnory of !host! halcyon days 
When rove had meant shorIng a bag of botl«l 
sweets In 51 Saviour's dusty chUrCh halt. 

178 halfway 
half 

go ofT half-cocked 
go off at half cock ... 

If SOJnI:!One goes ofT half-oocked. they are 
unsuccessful in what they are trying to do, 
because they have not taken enough care or 
prepar1!d properly. 

Remember. don't go O/J ha/l-rodred when we 
get tMre. Stick to the plan. 

This is only the start of 1M debate and it is 
rw time [or aro>bociY or any Interested group to 
go off hall-cocked. 
CJ In British English. you can also say that 
actions or people go off at half rock when 
they are unsuccessfW. 

In the hands q{ a le$gr chq many 0{ these 
dishes would go off at hal{ cock, buJ she turTU 
them Olit with apparent ease and skill. 

The qffair was worrying. He couldn 't ha� 
the Pole IfOing off at ha(f<ocJc; 1J()( now. 
CJ Half-oocked and half-oock can also be 
used before a noun. 

In-store Bunt appearances arr usually embar· 
rassing, ha(f-cocked etoents. 

ThrH basic issues ha� befn raised by Ameri· 
ca's ha(f-cock deregulation 0{ financial smJices 
ever the past 15 years. 

how the other half lives ... 
1f you refer to how the other half lives, 

you are referring to the lives of people who 
are very different from you, (or example very 
rich or very poor, or living in a different 
country. 

He clearly ha.s little idro how the other haU 
lives, though. carrying a 1,(}()()-dollar nou in 
his pocket to floorish in small shops which 
cannot gi� him c/U.'Jnge. 

your other half 
your better haH ...... 

If you. refer 10 your other half or your bet· 
ter half, you mean your husband, wire. 01" 
partner. These expressions are often used hu· 
"""""" y. 

They invited us Ot/.t to dinner after the elec
tion because tMy said it UO$ high time they 
met my other haV. 

His better hal{ has told him tiult making love 
Is good for 1M MarL 

halfway 
meet someone halfway ...... 

IT you meet someone halfway. you accept 
some of their opinions or wishes. so that you 
can COIIle to an agreement with them or have 
a better relationship wllh them. 

Senator Grcq said Democrats are willing to 
m«t tM presitknt ha(lWay on I1U!(JSUTtS IlJ 
stimulate the economy. 

It has always been part rf my teach ing phi· 



halves 

10000phy to make young people develop skills at 
forming relationships with adults by meeting 
them halfway· 

halves 
not do things by halves 
not do anything by halves c 

If you say thai someone does not do things 
by halves. you mean that they always do 
everything very well and very thoroughly. 
You can also say that they do nol do any. 
thing by balves. 

In Judy they rorely do things by halves. 
When designers latch on UJ a tMme. they work 
it through tlwroughly, producing tm world's 
nwst wearabi£ clothes in the most beautifUl 
fabrics. 

Jimmy never did anything by halves. His 
cruise was pkmned like a polar expeditiOll, the 
boat prepared to withstand whatever the d
emenlS could ross her way. 

Anything you do, or feet, you set about with 
expertise, with total commitment. You do TUJth
ins by halves. 

hammer 
go at it hammer and tongs: I 
hammer and tongs 

Ir you go at jt hammer and tongs. you dQ 
something very energetically, vigorously, and 
enthusiastically. This expression is used in 
British English. 

'He loved gardening.' sniffed Mrs Gascoigne. 
'He wmt at it hammer and tongs as soon as he 
got back from work, ' 
o You can use hammer and tongs in other 
structures with a similar meaning. 

She will go hammer and tcngs to get what 
"" wonl£ 

They'll come at us from all angles, hammer 
and tongs. but when we get the boll we'll go at 
I�m. It should be a good game. 

go at it hammer and tongs: 2 
go at someone hammer and tongs 

If YQU say that t\Om people are going at It 
hammer and tongs, you mean that they are 
having a llQisy argument. You can also say 
that one person ls going at the other ham
mer and tongs. These expressions are used 
mainly in British English. 

'They were going at it Iiammer and tongs, ' 
'What about?' 'I'm TlQt vuy sure, but they were 
arguing . •  

Goodness knows how lmig she had been going 
hammer and tongs at the child like this. 

under the hammer ...... 
If something goes UJlder the hammer. it is 

offered for sale al auction. This expression Is 
used in British English; the American expres
sion is on the block. 

'" hand 
The first half of the collection gQeS under the 

hammer on Friday and there are some real 
treasures. 

A portrait by Dutch master Irembrandt went 
under the hammer f()l' £4.18 million at 
$otheby's yesterday. 

Nine cut of tm properties that rome under 
the hammer are SQld for less then their market 
value. tlI1d often the savings can be I)(!T)' 
marked. 

hand 

bite the hand that feeds you .... 
IT you talk about someone biting the hand 

tbat feeds them, you mean that they are un· 
grateful and behave badly towards the person 
who has helped them or supported them. 

She may be cynical about the film industry, 
but ultimately she has no inuntion of biting 
the hand that feeds her. 

Talk about biting the hand that fed him! 
Leyland was a generous patron and Whistler 
insulted him wiforgivably. 
o This expression is sometimes varied. 

The world of the arts has turned to bite the 
hand that quadrupled the arts budget and 
underwrot£ the French cinema. 

bound hand and foot 
IT you say thai someone is bound hand and 

foot by something, you mean that they cannot 
act freely or do what they want because it 
prevents them, usually in a way that you con· 
sider unnecessary and harmful 

'Within his own tribol laws,' she wrote, 'the 
aboriginal is bound hcmd and foot by trodi· 
tU)/'l. ' 

In a land bound hand and fOOl by petty regu
lations and bureaucracy, SterligQv saw that 
there were thousands cf chals just waiting to 
be dcIIle if only the buyers and selters could be 
brought roget�r. 

the dead hand .. 
IT you talk about the dead hand or someone 

or something. you are criticizing them for 
having a very negative influence on a situa' 
tion. for example by preventing change or 
progress. This expression Is used mainly in 
British English. 

11w North Kenan economy had started ta 
shrink under the dead hand cf central plan· 
ning, 

&rious·minded. analytical academ ics were 
among those he most desptsM.. They laid. he 
drought, a dead hand upon. literature. 

force someone's hand ...... 
IT someone forces YQur hand, they force you 

10 <to something that you are not ready to do 
or do not want tQ <to. 

He blamed the press fOr forcing his hand. He 
claimed he hadn't WtlI1ted to talk about the 



hand 
planned campaign agalrul his daughler but 
had til) choict wlum rrportl!rs rold him they 
knew about iL 

Today's moot may be a tactical manoeuvre 
designftl W foru tht hand 0/ the Prime Mini..J.. 
"'-

The �nment is utry reluctant to make 
such a move. Bu.l the ttchange markets may 
force its hand, keeping up pressure on tiM? 
pound until interrst rain are rolsed. 

a free hand ...... 
If you have or are given a free hand to do 

something, you have the freedom to make 
your own decisions on how it should be done. 

I sholl hollt a frw hand and be abh w troin 
the SQuadron as I like.. 

The South Wt'St African Proph's Party had to 
win a two-thirds majority in Of'(/£r IQ have a 
free hand in writing the CQfI5titulion. 

SM wa.s giwn a tomUy /tff hand by her eli
mlS to do exactly as she plm.saJ. 

get out of hand ...... 
If a situation or person gets out of hand, 

they cannot be contmUed any longer. Com
pare out of hand. 

At the t� l¥ the slrib in ,he Gdansk ship
)lOrds in the swnmer q' 198(), tht Krnnlin felt 
things were rapidly Betting OUI 0{ hal'ld. 

Kentwth's ofS8N!SSive nature ha.s BOlten a bit 
out if hand. 

give someone a big hand 
a big hand for someone 

If you ask an audience to give a blg hand 
to a performer, you are asking them to clap 
him er her. You can also ask for a big hand 
for the perfcrmer. 

I'm Hal Morgan and thes€ art tlw Praise 
Him Singers from Munde, Indiana. so let's 
give 'em 0 big hand. 

give with one hand and take away 
with Ihe other 

If you accuse someone or giving with one 
hand and taking away with the other. you 
mean that they seem to be helping you in one 
way. but are also doing something which has 
the opposite e1Tect, ror example hanning you 
or preventing you frem achieving what you 
want. 

TM countries of tM European Union alone 
spend mort thcuI $9 billiml helping Africans 
build roads. plant saplings ond fill belliG. Yet 
Africa stays pooT. ON! rtoSQfl U that tM rich 
world gives with DIIl1 hand and it takes away 
with tM olher. 

Although my partrll5 wert very supportive. in. 
a way they sove with one hand and took back 
wUh thl' OIlitr. b«a� J fIftJeT rf'Ol/.y learned 
who.r it II!QS to be Inlkpmdent. 

"" hand 
hand in glove .. 

If one penon or organization is working 
hand In glove with another person or organi
zation, they are werking very closely togeth
er. You usually use this eXpn!SSion to suggest 
that the people you are talking about are d0-
Ing something dishonest 01' immoral 

Many of the dty's politicians are hand in 
gloot with smugglers. 

Emplbymenl on the building sites is ron· 
trolled by mon than. 40 1/fJTJ8s, who an be
lievtti to be hand·in-gIOCJf' with the police. 

hand in hand: 1 ...... 
If two things go hand in band, they are 

closely connected and cannot be considered 
separately from each other. You can also say 
that one thing goes hand in hand with anoth· 
er thing, 

The principle of the playgroup movement is 
that piny and learning 1JO hand in hc.nd,' your 
child masters new siriUs and alJsct'bs knowl· 
edge while having fun. 

Poland alont will fIftd oround ZS,(}()() million 
dollars just llJ stop air, water and lnnd poilu
timl getting aruo worse. At that prlee, environ
mental r� must go hand in hand with 
economk rt/orms. 

hand in hand: 2 .. 
If two poople or organizations work hand in 

hand, they work closely �ther. oOen with a 
single aim. You can also say that one person 
or organization works hand in hand with an· 
"""_ 

Gooch and Stewart hal)t worked hand in 
hand togetMr for three years. 

Steelmakers art working hand·ln-hand with 
aulD m.a.brs ID slash 1M cost q{ producing 
automotilJt PGrts. 

hand over fist .. 
If someone Is making money band over Ost, 

they are making a lot of money very qukkly. 
If they are loslng money hand over fist. they 
are losing it very quick1y. 

MJrth Olrolina National Bank in its North 
QJrolina operations is bortlY making money. 
Bu1 its making money hand over jist in T£X'tIS. 

The campania had no slrills and almost aU 
were losing money hand ovu /isL 

hand-to-mouth 
You can say that someone is acting in a 

hand-to-mouth way when they do nol plan 
ahead, but decide what to do from day to day. 
You usuaUy use this expression critically or 
disapprovingly. This expression is used main
ly in journalism. Compare live from hand to 
moutb. 

Unless a BOOf'rnment sets Its course /rom tM 
start, It is doomed llJ spend the rest qf its term 
In hand·tl).mou.th improvisinG. 

The layalists cannot c:oncrol their worrieS 



hand 

about what art sun ro k the Prime Minister's 
hand-to-mouth responses. 

have a hand in something 
take a hand in something ...... 

If you have a hand In something, you are 
one d. the people involved in doing it Dr cre
ating it If you take a hand in something, 
you bectme involved in doing it or creating 
it. 

The 9tCOM wave cf appoinlmmts �rday 
included ptopk who will halJt a hand in shap
in8 his policy. 

£'fttr is a very l'JCPUimced JlUChtsmon, and 
hod a hand in the design hirruf/f 

Perhaps it is time /01' ministers to stf'P in and 
take a hand in deciding what .wrvicts tm BBe 
slwuld provide now thet 1M BBC is no longer" 
the sok provider of nationcd programmes. 
o You can talk about the extent to which 
someone is involved by putting an adjective 
such as 'strong', 'big', or 'small' before 'hand', 

Browner wa.� a /orrrurr Itgi.slat itlf! director to 
Senotor Al Gore. who ho.d a strong hand in 
hu seledion. 

have someone eating out of your hand 
have someone eating out of the palm 

of your hand .. 
If you have someone eating out of your 

hand or have them eating out of the palm 
of your hand. they will 00 whatever you 
want because they admire you so much. 
These expressions are onen used to refer to 
situations where someone is suspicious or un· 
cooperative at first. but then starts to like you 
and agree to anything you say. 

No otIf COlI handle tlw pr� as W COlI and 
sM usually lIDs them lOtillB out if hu hand by 
tlw tjltW tMy leaw.. 

fit is (J silver·tanguld lowyer ltuned lor hav
ing jurils lOt out 0{ the polm if his hand. 

The GotJtornor IOOS rathu unhelpful UJ ston 
With. but en.chd up mUng out if oW" Iuuu:ls. 

have 10 hand II 10 someone <II 
In spoken English, people use expressions 

such as 'I have to hand It to you' or 'you've 
got to hand It to him' in order to acknowl· 
edge how well someone has done sanething 
or how good they are at It. People use these 
eXIJressions even when they do not like the 
person or do not approve of their actions. 

1 have to hand it to .)/OO. though. You came 
Pretty c� to making a getowuy. 

Whatever }llU thousht 0/ his oct. )'014 had UJ 
hand it to him he knew how to moke money. 

rve got to hand it to YUOIIne; when she does 
SOmeth ing. she does it in a big way. 

a heavy hand ... 
If you say that someone In a position of 

POWer uses a heavy hand in dealing with 

'" hand 
people, you mean that they treat people very 
harshly or severely and onen unfairly. 

The Communtsts Imposed a Ma/J)' hand on 
Eastern EUropt and offend little room lor po. 
liticol/rffllom. 

The hm.uy hand 0{ the militt1l)l ha5 Mt prt
vented their economies {rom doing Vfr)' welL 

hold someone's hand <II 
If someone holds your hand in an unfamil· 

iar or difficult situation, they help and sup
port you, for example by being with you. 

7'on)' will hold your hand through the salt. 
check. agents. suggest IOO)'S to make your home 
ea.sier to sell. deal with (jfers and advise M 
particulors. 

The stqfJ were uxmdnful at holdi", our 
hands - taking us to ski hire and ski school 
and organising lifl posses. 

J will support him up to a point but I am't 
hold his hond j"orever ond there comes a time 
when John has 10 toke nspclnsibility himself 
o People sometimes use the expression 
hand·holding to refer to the technical sup
port which a company gives its customers. 

Customers are less willing to po)' lor service 
ond hand·holding. especially if they already 
own Jots fi" nuJchinn. 

Several .J'irrru 0{ stockbrokers are oJfering a 
Iwnd·holding serlJict lor investors who fin.d 
lorm filling ccmplicatM. 

in the palm of your hand: 1 
If you have a group of people, especially an 

audience, in the palm of your hand, they are 
giving you their full attention and are re
sponding enthusiastically to everything you 
say ct do. 

A cursory IlJOk at the audiena shows IMt 
she's got them in the palm 0/ her hand. 

Then, with the audiMa in the palm � his 
hand, he drew a chlibmJte link Miween. the 
welfare of the 'kids' and IU'Xt Twsday's vote. 

in the palm of your hand: 2 
in the hollow of your hand 

If yOll have someone In the palm of yOl.lr 
band, you have complete control over them 
and they will do whatever you want. You can 
also say that you have them In the hollow of 
your band. 

Boris shrugged off a warning that he is 
'playing with fire'. Barbora's tx·boylrimd said: 
'She has Boris in the palm 0{ her hand. ' 

I reckon.ed I'd got Chwyl In the hollow of my 
hondo 

keep your hand In <II 
If you do something to ket:p your hand In, 

you do it in order to use the skills which you 
have developed in the past. so that you do not 
lose them. 

I had 10 walt tWO }'l'Ql"S b(fore J was Q/[ered 
arwfhfr part. and jllSt to keep my hand in, J 



band 
went on tour wilh a pwy tJw1 wa.sn 't IItry 
good. 

Words - written words - were what mattered 
UJ him. and M bpt hi! hand in writing bookJ 
and magazim artides. 

know something like the back of your 
hand 

If you say that you know something Uke 
the back of your hand, you are emphasizing 
that you know It very weU. 

He knows the city like 1M back 0/ his hand. 
He was an amazing navigator. fk could pre-

dict hu"icann and kllt'W the sea lib the back 
Q/ his hand. 

Tilly were born in tm county. k.mw it liJw 
1M bow 0/ tlM!ir hands and wanted to IJd 
home W"ore the snowstorm made the rood5 im-

"""" bk. 
lend a hand 
lend someone a hand ......... 

If you lend a hand, you help someone to do 
something. You can also say thai you lend 
someone a hand. 

U I'd known, I'd haw bftn SkJd to lMd a 
hand - you should haw rung me up. 

I de tire cooking and Bryan lends a hand 
willi the washing-up. 

From the first day 0/ your job search. the Em· 
ploymmt !*rvict will /end you a hand. 

Encourage him to lmd a helping hand at 
such occasions as the rlool play or concert. 
o A hand Is used in many other structures 
with a similar meaning. 

I used. ro give Mary a hand with the catering. 
Need a hand with t/ww'? 
I could see you'd want a hand with tire chil

d"". 

live from hand to mouth 
live hand to mouth ..... 

Someone who lives from hand to mouth or 
Jives hand to mouth does not have enough 
money 10 live comfortabl)', and has no money 
left after they have paid (or basic: necessities. 
You can also 53)' lhat someone like this Is 
hand to mouth. Compare hand·to-mouth. 

I haut a wt/t and two children and we /jut 
from hand to mouth on whal I earn. 

I just can't live haruJ.to-mDUth, It's too fright· 
tiling. 

I do look a,/ler the family financa. but we'rfo 
always /Iand-to·mouth. 
o You can also talk about a hand-to-mouth 
existence or a hand-to-mouth econom)'_ 

Unlooed and uncared-for, they live a mean
ingkss hand to moul.h txisttnt:e. 

TM village q{ CUtst«ita Is typical q{ the des
perate hand·to-mouth fCOnonu' that extst5 on 
t� frlrlJff!S q{ CerrejM. 

'82 band 

an old hand ...... 
If someone is an old hand at something, 

the)' are very skilled at it because they have 
been doing It for a long lime. 

Bring fat:ed with decoroJing a ftaJ lW this 
from scrakh would have put a lol 0{ people off, 
but Bryce nlislred tM cllalknge. He is, a,/ler 
all, an old hand oJ this kind qf proj«t. having 
moved house six times in tnI )'t"O:rs. 

An old hand at photography, 34-year-old Tim 
has been shooling British lo1Idst:oINs and wild
life as a hobby {or tM last 13 years. 

Whether you're a beginner or an old Iw.nd, 
� two new booIc$ will help you eTljoy this 
satWYing crqft. 
o You can describe someone as an older 
hand when you are comparing them with 
someone who is less experienced. 

TM original director kit the Pffliect just days 
qfter filming began, to M rtplaad by Warn 
Hussein. an oldD hand in the art q dealing 
with strong jenw.k stars. 

Although candidaleS might sqfoly talk at job 
intf!nJWUlS q{ commitmtnt to seroe the (JLlblic, 
oldD Jumds find thllt 5lJCh sentiment5 no Ibng
er command the respect in tM outside world 
thai thlG' onct' did. 

out of hand ....... 
If )'ou reject an idea or suggestion out 01' 

hand, you reject il withoot hesitating and 
without discussing It or considering it first. 
Compare get out 01' hand. 

He has t'(jected oot of hand any suggestwn 
thai lMre can be any compromise o/Jtr' t.hl pro-
-" 

He said M hadn't rejected the idea ow oj 
hand. 

TM Russian Federation leader did not dis
miss the proposals ow of hand 

overplay your hand .. 
If someone overplays their hand. they act 

more confidently that lhe)' should, because 
they believe they are in a stronger position 
than they rt'alI)' are. 

US r:DicWls tried to persuade Nazarbayev he 
had outrplayed his hand. ,hal he would lost 
any prosped5 for economic and t«hnical assis
tance by holding onto tM wtapOm. 

the right hand doesn't know what the 
left hand is doing 

If you say that an or-ganization's rigbt hand 
doesn't know what Its len hand ts doln" 
you mean that the people in one part of the 
organization do not know whal the people In 
another part are dOing and this is leading to 
confusion or difficulties. You use this expres
sion when you want to criUcl7.e people or or
gani:z.ations for not communicating or ro
operating properly. 

TIU! great srrvu:r industrk$ cF Britain are 



hand 
still in the situalion whwe their right hand 
doeSn't know w/UJt the kft is doing. USually 
they dig up roods, fill thEm in and then anolh· 
rr grvia does the same a few days laur. 
a People sometimes vary this expression. 

AI the moment it does seem a � 0/ the 
righi and 141 hand not working in ta,wm. 

The golH!rnment's le/t hand discovered what 
its right hand was doing only at the nul 0/ the 

",,, ,,,,,-
shoW your hand ... 

In 8 competitive situatim, if you show your 
hand, you let other people see what your p0-
sition is and what you intend 10 do. You can 
replace 'show' with 'reveal'. 

On domestic politics he Sffmed Wlwilling to 
show his hand too clearly. 

It may be rw accident that Manclustu Unit«J 
haUl shown their hand in their aUempl ro lure 
Dauid Hirst I() Old Trqfford. 

Whatrot'r flexibility tht European Comml$
sion thinks it has on agriculture. it is unlikely 
10 reveal its hand Wore November 1st. 

8 steady hand on the tiller ... 
U you describe someone as having 8 steady 

hand on the tlller, you are showing admira
tion for lhe way that they are keeping control 
of a situation. AIljectives such as 'finn' can be 
used instead of 'steady', 

'f/ wtr there was an UTg01t need for a sttady 
hQ.nd on the tillD', it is now.' said one Eur&
pta" dipk!�. 

lie was convinced thai the job of those in 
power was to keep a firm hand on 1M tiller 
guidins 1M courst � national chVflopnumL 

take someone in hand ...... 
If you take .someone or something in banel. 

you take control of them. in order to improve 
them. 

'This woman makes me strong,' M has said 
of his girlfriend Q/ more than two yeors. She 
took him in hand and told him that she wont
ed tel set him win again. 

I took myself in hand about a yeor ago and 
lost. weight. 

The feeling is growing tluJJ tM present /IOU" 
ertlmmt is inmpabie 0/ managing, is drifting 
and onl), ream If) events rathu than taking 
the situation in hand.. 

Millions of pounds have been spent SiflU 1978 
whiln 1M problnn W(lS first taken in hand. but 
millions more are still needed. 

throw in your hand 
If YOU throw in your hand, you give up try

ing to do something. 
Dt{eat on this embarrn.ssing � might Just 

tip Mr Major intel throwing in his hand.. 
try your hand at something ......... 

If you try your hand at something, you try 

"3 nanu 

doing it tn oreier to see whether you like it or 
whether you are good at it. 

In his iokSl book, he tries his hand at fiction. 
A,/kr he Wt school. he trWd his hand at a va

riety of jobs - bricklaytT, cinema usher, coal 
=n. 

Several local ptfJple tried their hands at fish 
farming, ani), to discover the snngs 0fICt their 
money had been invested. 

He tried his hand as a twiter. 
Try your hand using some of 1M recipes 011 

this page. 
turn your hand to something ......... 

If you turn your hand to something, you 
start doing it and do it well, even though you 
may not be trained to do It. 

Jud)' is one Q/ tIw!w women wIw can tum her 
hand to most things. 

Although he maintains he's first and fonmost 
an octor, he has tumed his hand I() writing a 
short film which he's hoping to get qfJ the 
ground soon. 

the upper hand ......... 
If one side has the upper hand in a com

petitive situation, it has more power than the 
other side and can ccatrol things. If one side 
pins the upper band. it gets mere power 
and becomes able to control things. 

TM c/w.njJes are by no mrons revolutictwry, 
but they do sugBtSl that for the /iTst time ec0-
nomic r(/()l"17Ur'$ now haVf the upper hand in 
the party hierarchy. 

Whenever coriflict arose between her and her 
son, she Mid tM upper hand, for w alone 
controlled the bulk 0/ tm family fortUM. 

Diplomats bel�ve it is still for from dtar 
which side i.s gainins tM Upper hond in tM 
economic chOOIe. 

He seems to MVf taken the upper hand by 
making a for bolder proposition. 

wait on someone hand and foot 
If someone hi waited on hand and foot, an

other persm looks after them. taking care of 
them in every way and making them very 
comfortable. This exp-ession is usually used 
to suggest that it l:s unreasonable for someone 
to be 100ked after In this way. 

Many men vqJ«f to be waited on hand and 
foot beroWt Ihfy'w bftm spoiled rotten by thi!ir 
mothers. 

(f)'Ou are Incapable o/ lying on a beach and 
being waited on hand and foot, then La 
Samanna. on the Caribbean island 0/ St Mar· 
tin. is nol /Or )IOU. 

with one hand tied behind your back: 1 
If you say that you can do somethina: with 

one hand tied behind your back, you are 
emphasizing that you can do it very eastly. 

The Exp/()rer camcorder is so noot and nifty 



handle 
you can operate it with ont' hand ried behind 
_ ""k 

I WIlS jusl thinking, tm average how;ewife 
could run Derby Cmm()' with one hand tied IJe. 
hind her back, couldn'! she? 

with one hand tied behind your back: 2 
with your hands tied behind your back 

If you complain that you have to do some
thins with one hand tied behind your back 
or wUh your bands tied behind your back. 
you mean that yOU have 8 disadvantage 
which makes it difficult for yOU to succeed. 

David Pleat u trying to steer us bock towards 
the good old days. but M's Iulving to do it with 
his 01U! hand tied bthind his back b«owe he's 
had no monty to spend on IWW players. 

We� like to open when our customers want 
us to and rwt only wImI tJw law says we can. 
Basically Wf:Tf! rompeting with both our hands 
tWd behind our back. 

1'hey insist they would have won if 1M politi
cians hod twC tied thnr hands behind their 
"" ... 

handle 
fly off the handle • 

If you fly ofT the handle. you suddenly be
come very angry about something and behave 
in an uncontrolled and irrational way. 

Whm I fioolly managed to get in touch wiJh 
him. he fWw off the handle. & sllouUd down 
the plume. How do.re I QURStion him? He was 
sl1pPOS1ed w be doing me a /ooour. 

lhI{ess somt dtcision IOO.S reached tillY might 
fly off Ihe hal1dk and do StJm£thing foolish.. 

hands 
at the hands of someone ....... 

If someone experiences a particular kind or 
treatment, especially unpieasant treatment, at 
the hands of a person c.- organization, they 
receive it from them. 

Mer their 4-0 � defeat. at the hands 0/ 
Vite.ssr Arnhem.. UniUd may find mDra/e a 
problt>m. 

8M spoke 0/ 1M humiliation she endured at 
1M hands 0/ the police. 

AI/ 1M children SLilJered tll her hands. 

change hands ...... 
H something changes hands, one person or 

oraanization gets it fi"un another, usualI)' by 
buying it. 

As an example, a batik (j this wiM colt 
around £2 in 1962. Today, the sotru! bottle 
would chat'llJe hands for anything up to four 
hundnd _  

By the c/o� of business. on/)' 383 million 
shores had changed hands. 

Tfw propeny has changed hands severol 
timn recently. 

'S< hands 
II was a wry COtifusing race, with the � 

changing Iulnds several times. 
o When something is sold for 8 particular 
amounl of money, you say that amount of 
money changes hands. 

Record sums if money changed Iulnds at 
Christie's in New York. where a portra it by 
VinCt'nt Van GcBh has been sold for more than 
eighty million dollars. 

dirty your hands 
H yoo say that someone does not dirty their 

hancb, you mean that they avoid doing physi
cal work or the parts or a job that they con· 
sider unpleasant or distasteful. This expres· 
sion is orten used in criticizing someone for 
not getting involved in things. Compare get 
your hands dirty. 

These art' poop/e who live in the commuter 
btU around 1M oopilal with 1TWre secure jobs 
and who IulIJ(' newr had to dirTy lheir haNb 
kJ earn a living. 

Very lew academics 0/ his distinction are will
ing to dirty their haNb with politicol activity 
kJ the txmIt that he does. 

rall into someone's hands 
Call into the "'"TOng hands ...... 

If someone or something falls Into the 
hands or an opponent or enemy, they are tak· 
en or caught by that person. You can also say 
that they fall into the wrong hands. 

TMr"e is a real leaT thollood supp lies could 
loll into the hands 0/ 1M Mcifia, thus incrro5-
ina the mLwry Q/ ordinary citums. 

On thn·r reka.se, the captain and qfJicws were 
reprimanded lor allowing their ship kJ lall into 
enemy hands. 

The proposal is regard«! as risky, with the 
prmibility Q/ wropons lolling into the wrOfll/ 
hands. 

get your hands dirty .... 
If )"ou get your bands dirty in your job. 

you get involved with all aspects of it, includ
Ing routine. practical, or more junior work, or 
dealing with people directly. This expression 
is usually used showing approval. Compare 
dirty your hands. 

Getting their hands dirty keeps top managers 
in touch wilh the problems of �rs and 
the e:cperienct Q/ the /ront liM. and il shoIJJS 
everybo$ that serving customers is imponant. 

The second lesson is that the business schools 
need to set their hands dirty, lorglng closer 
links with the businessn that are their ulti
mate customers. 

The guys at the top make all the monty, 
wh ile the people actually getl irw their hands 
dirty get exproited. 

get your hands on: 1 
lay your hands on 

If you eet )'OUr hands on 
••• 

something you 



bands 
want or need. ()[' lay your hands on It, you 
succeed in obtaining iI. 

'U people MVf decided to � up ewrythillg 
they am lay tMir hands on, ' ht said, 'whal 
can I do aboot it?' 

Firsl of all. how wa! ht able to 8ft hi$ hand.s 
on thal money so eruil)'? 

The police CrY also wo"itci about the detn-. 
minotivn 0/ scmt! rlghl-willgl!rS to gel wi, 
hands on UJeCJIXNIS· 

Whilt the � was in 1M proces$ of INirw 
derorotffl. they read all w boola and mogo
lines they could la)I htlndJ on w gel ideas. 

get your hands on: 2 
lay your hands on ....... 

If yQU get your hands on someone who has 
done something wrong or lay your hands on 
them, you catch them and usually punish 
them. 

She ckdored that if she could get. mr horuh 
011 him she would knew whlJt W 00. 

Toot's W mOJt likely explanation, tMy say. 
but we can 'l bf sure until we loy our hands on 
tlu! culprits. 

if they do lay thtir hands (71 )'00. tell than 1 
forfWl }'OU to help me. 

Two policemen managed to lay hands on om 
of the gunmen who'd commandeered a taxi but 
IMn allowed him 10 gft away. 

have your hands full 
your hands are full "II .... 

If you have your hands ruu or if your 
bands are rull, you are very busy. You cOen 
u<le these expressions to indicate that you 
have many responsibilities or jobs, and do not 
have enough time f« any tnOn!. 

The federal BOwntment will obviously hove 
its hands full trying II) tt1/on:r ff1vironmmt41 
lows whik kffping residents IuJppy. 

She's doing JiM. om h6 hands full with the 
kids. 0/ courst. 

His hands art quite full enough without hav
ins me around. 

in safe hands ......... 
If you say that someone or something is in 

safe hands, you mean that they are being 
cared far by a competent person or organiza· 
tion and are therefore not likely to be harmed 
or damaged. Compare a safe pair of hands. 

TMy could Bet on with !heir own liVf!S, know
ing their girls were in swe hands. 

All Ihe time at 1M back 0/ your mind you're 
aware 'hat you're in the sqfe hands 0/ a highly 
trained pik1l. 

Senior military .figures have hem assuring 
� OIJIside world thai control 01 1M weapons 
remains in sqfe hands. 
o You can replace 'safe' with 'good.' or- anoth· 
er adjective. 

Although I knew the children would be In 

185 bands 
good hands, and they'd have (I great time, I 
still felt (lnxious. 

He was al.w forced to relinquish hLs business, 
which is now in tN capobhl hands 0/ hLs only 
.,� 

in your hands ......... 
If something is in Y(lllJ" hands, it is in your 

possession or under yoUI' COntrol.. 
Some delegates have criticised the 11tl)W, soy

ing it will leave loa much power in the hands 
if tM party lladership. 

Sevmty per cent qf Aurbaijan's produdion 
came from the thiny per cent 0/ the farmlond 
still in prjoou hands. 

Her passport to is to remain in poli« hands 
and she has to live at an undisclosftJ address. 

off your hands ...... 
If someone or something is off your hands, 

you are no longer responsible for them, be
cause another person has taken responsibility 
ror them instead d you. Compare on your 
hands. 

I can always mire the children off your hands 
for a while, if you've nothing much el.s€ for me 
to do. 

Re fervently fwped that all the girls would in· 
herit their tnmlulr's beauty, and ,hus marry 
and be o!f his hands. 

Mr Robinson, WM lives next door II) tN rot
fOIJe, says: 'I was just glad II) get. it off my 
hands.' 

on your hands: 1 ......... 
If you have a problem or task on your 

hands, you have to deal with It. Compare ofT 
your hands. 

Mr Antoll will haut a tough JiBhr on hu 
hands II) persuode a nptical publi£ f:8 the vir
tues 0/ a massiw and instont dose qf poiriful 
remldies. 

What is olrrady clear though Ls that IN C0-
lombian poli« now have yet. another drug 
problem on their hands. 

"Go and won)' Inspector Upshire if you must,' 
m finished plaintillfly, 'I've gal enough on my 
harub.' 
o This expression Is generally used to refer 
to bad or difficult situations. However, it Is 
sometimes used to refer to good situations, for 
example when you say that someone has a hit 
or a success on their hands. 

Greensleeves RffOrds had (I ntOnsur hit on its 
hands with Tippo lfie's 'Helll) Darling', 

Now, a few years on. the Borrys have a stu:
cess story on their hands. TM)i've Iran¥"ormro 
the whole qf the house to creote a conifortablt 
home lhal tMy ll)ve. 

on your hands: 2 ... 
If you have a person on your hands, you 

are responsible for carine for them or dealing 
with them. You use this expression when this 



hands 
responsibility is likely to be difficult or de
manding for you. Cclmpare ofT your hands. 

Graham said: 'J haw got tired playtn on my 
Mnds and UN ar« only jilJf weeb into !he sea
""': 

ThOSl parents who lOOk a lax attituth to 
family discipline now have hooligan children 
on their hands. 

out of your hands ........ 
If something Is aut of your hands, you are 

no longer responsible for it. Compare on your 
ban<b. 

Tire matter ho..s b«n ralren out oJ OLlr hands. 
We art rrifuring all f!IIquiries on W disposol 
01 County Hall to the Department oJ the Envi
ronment. 

Things wen ou1 oJ our hands now. W, could 
only wait. 

� seems to forget that it's out qf my 
hands - I can't control anything thot propk 
"'y. 

play into someone's hands ....... 
U you play into someone's hands, you 

make 8 fbolish mistake or act in the way that 
they want you to act, so tIuIt they gain an ad
vantagE! over you or defeat you. 

Trying tD prevent an investigation Ml only 
plays right into the hands of our critics but 
will SEWrf!ly damoge shoppers' con/Wna in 
'Mir supmnarkell. 

The main opposit ion parlin played into his 
ho.nds by boyoottiflK 1M election. 

Iran's spirituol kader ho..s called for unity be
tween the two gowrnmenl factions and said 
differences 0/ opinion ootr poUcy could play 
inro the hands 0/ Iran's eTlmlin. 

In each case it would be easy ro read angrily 
- this will only play inro the hands qf your 
critic. 

rub your hands •• 

If you say that someone is rubbing their 
hands, you mean that they are very pleased 
about something, often something bad which 
has happened to an enemy ()(' opponent. This 
expression is used mainly in British Enilish. 

Leackrs of w Windward Islands opposition 
partin are rubbing their hands in glet at the 
ntWS that British banana magnates have sq{
fend a cut in prqfits. 

By 1M turn 0/ the centW)'. there will be 20 
million mobiU-phcme subscribers in Japon. 
Ccmpore that with w 55 mUllon COtIwntional 
plwM subscribers and you see why Japan's 
electronics jirrru are rubbing tfu!ir hands. 

Hank Steinbrecher, Gentrel Secretary 0/ tm 
US Soccer Fedn'o.lion, used 10 sell brea}ifasl u+ 
r«JL Now h$'s rubbing his hands qether at 
tm pros/Wd qf selling the World Cup to the 
USA. 

hands 

a safe pair of hands 
safe hands • 

If you refer to someone, especially 8 politi· 
cian. as a safe pair of hands, you mean thai 
they are good at their job and unlikely to 
make any serious mistakes. This expression is 
used mainly in British English. Compare in 
safe hands. 

Douglas Hurd is widely regarded within W 
party as being what's known as a sqfe pair if 
hands. 
o You can also refer to someone who is 
thought 01 in this way as safe hands. 

In front qf Munich's city hall, Max Stnibl 
and Theo Waigel W1lf people ro vote again for 
sqJe hands. 

shake hands on something 
You can say that two people or groups 

shake hands on a deal or an agreement 
when they conclude it successfully. 

So keen were tm Russians Ie shaM hiJnds on 
W drol that tJwy o/fend Ie accept palm oil in 
part paymMt. 

There is Iwpe 0/ better behiJ/Jiour; and it is 
lwartening tlla these reprtsmtatiws 0/ the 
three great faiths., Christianity. Judaism and 
Islam, sIuJuJd seem Ie shake hands on that 

sit on your hands •• 
If you say that someone is sitting on their 

hands. you are criticizing them for not doing 
something which they ought to be doing. 

I think the US troops thwe are btginning Ie 
feel qui� emba� about sitting on their 
Iwnds whik refUJlftS stream tllrouBh the lines 
with roles 0/ horror. 

Th$ pace qf devrlopmmt in Formula One is 
so fast that if you sit on your hands you quick· 
ly regret it. 
o In American English, you can also use this 
expression to show your approval d someone 
for N!Straining themselves and waiting for the 
best time to take action. 

Force yourself Ie read the draft in its entirety. 
Sit on your hands. Giw the droft a cIIarrI1 be
ton yoo begin reworking iI. 

sully your hands 
If you talk about someone sullying their 

hands by doing something. you mean that 
they would find it unpleasant or distasteful to 
do it. This is a formal expression, which is or· 
ten used to criticize people's attUudes towards 
an activity. 

He had no inlention of suUying his hands by 
playing politics; he wislu!d Ie be, as h$ so fre· 
Qwntly declared. 'abow politics'. 

As the moral fabric qf the isles go4!S from 
strength Ie strength. with � islanders bart
Iy sullyill8 wir hands with toil for fear oj cor
roption. the f'CI)nomic fabric is likRly Ie deterio
rate sewnb'. 



hands 
wash your hands of something ....... 

If you wash your hands 01' a problem or of 
a person who causes problems, you muse to 
be involved with them or to take responsibil
ity for them any longer. 

1n a � tIu! 8OI)I!f"nmrnt has been washins 
ill haI1ds 0/ tire army's actions. fSP«iaIly its 
mort destrw::lil)f provocntiVf actions. 

The Mace/tWeEd MP said: 'We cannot wash 
our fuJnd.s of responsibility for tire swt, of 1M 
economy .•  

'if Chorles was my patimt [ would wash my 
MndS of him, ' said specialist Dr Gtorge Raw 
al ih£ tiIM. 

The government fw.s gel to dD sonuthin6 
about this. It cannot continw to sit back and 
wosh its hands. 

win hands down: 1 
beat someone hands down .... 

If yoo say that someone wins a cmtesl 
hands down, you are emphasizin8 that they 
win it easily. You can also say that they beat 
someone else hands down. 

They predict tOOt if a general election was 
fwld now, the Consuvativt Porty would win 
hands OOwn. 

When he said M woold beOl 1M honds down. 
I didn 'r exped him W run like tlwl. 

win hands down: 2 
beat something hands down .... 

When you are comparing things to see 
which is best, you can say thai the thing 
which Is clearly best wins hands down or 
beats the others bands down. 

TM New Winter Palau Hotel wins hands 
down for both comfort and tvOCatiVf location, 
situaUd a few SUps away from 1m banks of 
t� Nile and opposite the mountains on the 
West Bank. 

I had alUXI)'S enjoyed driving throogh 1m 
New Forat, but twwrwheeled trawl beats the 
C(JI' hands down. 
o You can also talk about a hands-down wift. 
nero This expression is used mainly in jour. 
nalism. 

FolUlg, thal /ook5 presentable all ua..son is (l 
vital ronsidtrotion in choosing plants for 1M 
border. Sedum 'Autumn Joy' is a hand�n 
winlll1r in the foliage depa�nt. 
o Itands down is used. in other structures 
where you are saying thai somethlna is clear· 
ly Ihe best. 

Wt art hands4own, flat-oot the leaders 01 the 
World in this. 

Grant L« BuIlaw � mode 1993's /innl al· 
bum, hands down. 

with your bare hands ......... 
If someone does something wUh their bare 

hands, they do il without USing any weapons 
or lools. 

>8' handsome 

U I thtJuglll that, I'd kill you now with my 
bare hands. 

The pro/nun fouglll with bart hands. SUJntS 
and knives. 

Rescue workers and rtskWtts were digging 
through tMnn qf mud with shovels and their 
bare hands yeslUday in StarCh if survivors. 
o Yau can aLso say that someone does 5()I1le
thing bare-handed. 

You see, nobody wants w die, nobody faces 
kmks bare-handed Just out of fanaticism. 

wring your hands ....... 
If you say that someone is wringinc their 

hands, you mean that they ore expressing 
sadness Ol' regret about a bad situation, but 
ore not taking any action to deal with it. You 
usually use this expression 10 show your dis
approval af them for behaving like this. 

Yer while &f'OIX faces its most barbaric con· 
flict si� the end 0/ World War Two, 1m UN 
stands hopelessly on W sidelines,. wringing its 
hands piously. 

Mr Ashdown had accusred the GoVfrnment 0/ 
wringing its hands and doing nothing as the 
country's jobless figures spiralled. 
o When someone behaves like this. you can 
refer to hand·wringing or ""Tinging or 
h�"'-

Ccndolmces and hand·wrinsins are not 
"""",k 

I expect t�'ll be shock, horror and wring. 
ins 0/ hands. 

your hands are tied 
have your hands tied 
something ties your hands ......... 

If your hands are tied, something such as a 
law is preventing you from acting in Ihe way 
that you wanl 10. You can also say thai you 
have your hands tied or that something des 
your hands. 

He would like w Mlp but Iw is powerl#ss be
rouse his hands are tkd by regulatiMs a� 
prooed by the council 0{ minisurs. 

TIw Americans, however. ktww tMy cannot. 
control the Security Council and prlfer not. w 
how their hands tied when they !hink action is 
""""'. 

The presmt rule lies jockeys' hands and I 
don'tleel it Islair. It shtJuld be challged. 

She would not admit w being angry, only 
frustrated by It all. 'We leel as thoogh our 
hands hoVf been tied berouse we haw no pow- ' 
er at alL' 

handsome 
handsome is as handsome does 
pretty is as pretty does 

When people say handsome is as hand· 
some does or pretty is as pretty does, they 
mean that you should Judge someone by their 



hang 
actions and not by their appearance. 1bese 
are old-fashioned expressions. 

Hand.sotru is as lumdS()TM dotS. my nwther 
and grandmclher alwa)lS $/Clid In ordu to coun· 
tu st/f-m:imirolilm. 

Insttad of WQf"rying abouJ making a fOol of 
yourself, 10000ft abow how your swins may 
look and COI1Uf1trate instead on where you 
want til« ball tc go. Pretty is as pretty does. 

hang 
get the hang of something ........ 

If you get the hang 01 an activity, you learn 
how to do it competently. 

Oncr one gets the hang 0{ it. reading a good 
play can be! a tkligh{fuJ and challmging (ox. 
pttUfIU. 

'�r a Jew months', hi! says, You think yoo 
are getting the hang of the language and ex· 
pressing yourself quite well.' 

I WtI.! tthousUd at first.. but nooJ thai ['lie gol 
eM fUmg qf it, I wooldn '! know how t.o sit 
down and relax. 

hang someone out to dry .. 
If you say that someone bas been hung out 

to dry, you mean that they are in a very diffi· 
cult situation and have been abe.ndoned by 
the people who previously supported them. 

Once Q8oin, the CIA - apparently unable til 
mist politiool manipulation by lM administra
IUm - is in danger 0{ twins hung Old to dry. 

Anything happens lo)'Ou in 'hire and. bdiew 
1M. uw'lI lumg you out tD dry. 

hang up your boots .. 
If a sports player, especially 8 footballa-, 

hangs up their boots, they stop playing and 
retire. 

I want a Jew lTiwnphs and medals to rdkct 
on wMn I ewntually hang up my boots. 

I'm s�r !lOW and tM time has rome to 
Iulng up my boots. 
o People often replace 'boots' with another 
word which relates to a person's job, to mean 
that they slop doina thai job. 

Supwstor Clint Eastwood wants to hang up 
his cowboy hat, evm thoUllh his latest western 
has rtCtiV«l rove reviews. 

Nurse Christine Soutar hung up Mr /JIIifonn 
10 look qfkr �r lour yotmg sons. 

As lor tM future 01 his boxing career, Tayror 
condnun 10 maintain that he has hung up his 
glows for good. 
o 'Hang up your boots' is used in British 
English. The other fOMnS are used in both 
British and American English. 

let it all hang out <II 
If someone leis it aU hang out, lhey behave 

in a very Informal and relaxed way, without 
worrying about hiding their emotions or be
having politely. 

"0 hard 
The deena most Irtquently claim«! lor 1M 

barin8 of tM more dreadful revtlations is that 
of 'unlmrdenin8:' let it all hang out and )IOU 
willleel twtter. 
o You can use let·lI-all-hang.()ut befON! a 
noun to describe a situation in which people 
behave in this way. 

In Hollywood, drugs have always been plenti· 
ful, but they began a S/Wd(JCular oscrnt during 
the let·jt-4l/·hang-ota Sixties. 

happy 
happy as a clam 

If you are happy as a clam, you are very 
happy. This expression Is used in American 
English. 

Join the ot� kids. Do that, and �re you. 
know It you'll be happy as a clam. 

happy as a lark 
If you are happy as a lark, you are very 

happy. 

Look. at me - eighty-two � old and happy 
as a lark! 

happy as 8 pig in muck 
If you are happy as a pig in muck. you are 

very happy. This is an informal expression, 
which is used in British English. 

From OOy one I adored it. I was as happy as 
a pig in muck. 
D This expression has several variations. For 
example, some people talk about being happy 
as a pis In shit. Many people find this offen· 
sive. 

I'd much rather be as I am. I rouldn 't imag· 
iM being any different. Happy as a pig ill shit. 

Frankly, I was likI a pig in shit - oil. how I 
revellffi in tIw! opportunity � standing MXt to 
famtJus peopk! 

happy as 8 sandboy 
If you are happy as a sandboy, you are 

very happy. This expression is used in British 
English. 

He's all smiles and happy as a sandboy. 

happy as Larry 
If you are as happy as Larry, you are very 

happy. This is an inrormal expression, which 
Is used in British English. 

I gave her a polic, badge to WftUr on her 
sleeve and *'s as happy as Ulrry. 

I'd strapped him in his chaiT In the back and 
he'd sa, there, happy as Larry. 

hard 
hard 8S nails <II 

If you say that someone is as hard as nails, 
you mean thai they are very unsympathetic 
towards other people, or do not seem to care 
about them. 



hard 
Jh"s a shrtu:d busi/"ltSSman and hard as 

nails. 
When n«1!SStlI'Y she could M as hard as 

nails. 
o You ctIIl use hard·as·nalls befo.-e a noun. 

That was his hard-w-nails lrad# IYprnmta· 
five, Carla Hills. 

hard done by ...... 
If someone feels hard done by, they feel 

thai they have been treated unfairly. This ex· 
pression Is used in British English. 

ThOSf! who !filil htJrd doM by made their duo 
StlfWaditm clear. 

He realty ftlt they'd been hard donI! by, and 
Iw would have libd to right it. 
a You can use hard-done-by before a noun 
to describe someone who is thought to have 
been treated unfairly. 

1m 1M hard.dOM-by husband. 

old habils die hard ........ 
If you say '€lld habits die hard', you mean 

that people are often reluctant to change their 
way of doing something. especially something 
which they have been doing for a long lime, 

Despite ideas of equality. old habits dil hard 
and womf1I still carry the main burden a/look
ing qft.tr homt and family. 

The Council had introduc«1 somt changes, 
but old habits die hard. The lt1anGBtmnIi 
O>mmittee was muM up mostly of 1M /Onn6 
membtrs 0/ 1M old &ant of CU(JrdiDns, which 
had rlUl IIw plw:e for decodes. 
o You can use other words instead of 'habit'. 
For example, if people are reluctant to change 
their opinions about something, you can say 
'old Ideas die bard'. 

I don't /wlieve we'll ever atwin true �uolit)' 
until we haue socialism. although J know wom· 
en are still Wltquol in socialist rountries and 
old attiwde! dU! hard. 

Tlut Gfrmans art the first to admit t/wt old 
Mtional pndudices dU! Iulrd. 
a Dle·hard is used to describe people who 
continue to support a person or an ideology 
that is no longer popular with most people. 

The band lJrfJM up in 1970 and die-hard fans 
haw been woiting for a reunion ever sinct. 

The party congress is dominated by diehard 
C01lSerl.lOtives clinging to traditional idtolcgy. 

play hard to get -4 

If you say that someone Is playing harn to 
get. you mean that they are deliberately mak· 
Ing It difficult for you to obtain somethina 
that you need from them, such as their agree
ment or pennission. 

Only a few days ago. the Social Democrats 
were playing hard to gn as the CDU tried to 
woo them into coalition roth. 

Dozens of newspaper articles tried to push the 
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� for a )1eS' vou. But the French. ever suspi
cWUS rf � in power, pltJyed Iulrd to get. 
a If you say that a woman is playing hard 
to get, you mean that she is discouraging a 
man from making sexual advances to her, as 
a way of making herself mere attractive and 
interesting to him. 

She would also pltJy hard to get with her ad
mirers. She gtePJully told a friend: 'I don 't  an· 
swer the telfPhone when he rings me. In foct he 
cailed me four times ItJst night and I didn't 
pick it up.' 

'Why don'l you leave me alone?' sM said. 
lArry grinned again. 'Ah, you're Just pltJyfns 
hard. to get. ' 

hardball 

play hardball -4 

If someone plays hardball, they will do 
anything that is necessary to achieve or 0b
tain what they want, even if this involves be
ing harsh or unfair. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. Compare play 
baD: see ball 

Ik's goins to play hardball. with money and 
with political favors. 

pltJying hardball, KoOOk Iuu dedded to can
cel business with dislriOOtors thaJ also sell 
Ftqi products. 

The W/u'u House dedded to retaliate by fak· 
ing jobs away from his Sf4te, showing they 
were tough guys who rould pltJy hard ball 

hare 

run with the hare and hunt with the 
hounds 

If you say that someone runs with the hare 
and bunts with the hounds. you mean that 
they try to support both sides In an argument 
or conflict, in order 10 make their own lile 
easier. This expression is used in British Eng· 
lish. 

They want to ketp thl! peace and have every
body happy. For this reason they learn very 
quickly to rWl with thl! hartS and hunt with 
the hoWlds; to side with whoever is nearest in 
a relentless Quest to avoid rows. 

start a hare 
II someone starts 8 hare, they introduce a 

new kiea or topic which other people beoorne 
interested in. This expression is used in Bril· 
ish English. 

801M work tlftds to bt done Won the con· 
nection between aluminium and heart dis«J.se 
is proued to t't.>ft')'OIU!'S satis/action. But Mr 
Birchall Iuu staned a hart thal many re
Sl!arclla"s will bt watching. 



harness 

harness 
In harness: 1 ... 

You say someone is in harness when they 
are actually doing a job which they have been 
appointed Ie do. This expression is used main
ly in British English. 

He UN1$ with 1M labow battalitm OIIly a lew 
weeks but M rould at feast feel h imself tD be 
properly in 001TU!S$. 

TIwy /l()pe tD have the Australian Tt'St lor
ward Troy Q)ker back in harnw �oty 1M 
end of the season. 

in harness: 2 ... 
If two or more people work in harness. they 

work together or produce something t�lher. 
This expression is used mainly In British 
English. 

Experts in production statistics and ctJf'7IpUJ. 
ing may work in harness on a single project. 

At ()pero Norlh he will be in harnml with 
Paul Daniel, the 34-)'«1.r-oid rondUCfDr appoil!1. 
«i music dirrctor last yrar. 

hat 
eat your hat 

You say thai you wiU eat your hat if a par
ticuJar thing happens in order to emphasize 
that you do not believe thai it will happen. 
This is an olMashioned expression. 

I will eat my hal if 1M Uberal Democro.ts im· 
prove tmir porliamenrory representation at the 
nexl grnn-al el«1wn. 

He has promis«l1O tat his hal if he is UKOng. 
hat in hand ... 

If you go hat in hand to someone, you ask 
them very humbly and respectfully (or money 
or help. This expression is used mainly in 
American English: the usual British expres
sion is cap in hand. 

TM ciamalIe wroughl by OM such IRntun 
forced I/liTWi.s ro go hat in hand to financiers 
in Nl!w York, UmdDn, and Boston l() solvagl! 
its JjmJnces. 

Ik won't go hat·in·hand l() the Whiff! Hoose 
l() ask lliat sanctions M lifted against his coun
'ry. 

keep somethlng under your hat "II 
If someone tells you something and then 

asks you to keep it under )'OOf hat, they are 
askina you not to mention it to anyone else. 

Hardl)' (lnjIOIJt'� bten told erupt W famllks 
COI1Cff7UId and you, darling. So kf!ep it undn" 
yoor 001. 

Look, if J tell )'Ot! something will )IOU promtSf! 
to kf!ep it u.nder your hal Promisf! now, not (I 
word to an)'Otll!� 

knock something into a cocked hat "II 
If you say one thing knocks another into II. 

cocked hat, you are emphasizing thai the 
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first thing is much betler or mor-e successful 
than the second. This expression is used 
maWy in British English. 

I am writing a noofl which is going ro kllOdc 
Proust into a cocked hat. 

As for Ming the most beal.llifrd womm in 1M 
world.. Cotherinl! Zeta Jonf!S and thl! Prinas3 
0/ Walts coold knock thmI all into a c:rxkft1 
"",. 

old hat ...... 
If you desaibe something as old hat, you 

are beina scornful of it, because YOO think it 
is unoriginal or out of date. 

Tlu JI(}lJfII!W gmn-a tion tell mt that nligian 
is old hat and scimct hru proved this, but hru 
it? The more I read 0/ scitntW disrovtries. the 
man crtdibtt I find 3()I"M parts 0/ W Biblt. 

It is to tlu aMit 0/ man)' British compan ies, 
dismissed as fllMy-duddy and old·hat, thaJ. 
they ktpt the flamt qf British ql.lOlit), allVI'. 

I think thaJ.� a bit old hat now, iln't it? J 
wanted to do something qwtf! diJJtrml 

pass the hat 
pass the hat around .. 

If people pass the bat or pass the hat 
around. they coUect money for SGmeOne or 
something.. 

Tlu United States is also passing W hat 
among rich COLlntrif!s to lulp l() PO)' for aur 
military f!jJorl 

Airbus will soon be passing W hat around 
agoin for an tnonnous 1fJD.S«JI CU!f'oplam. 
o You can refer to an Instance d this as a 
passlnj: of the hat or a passing round of 
the hat. 

HI! expioim tht Somali CUSlCm 0/ Qoaraan -
(I kind 0/ passing round Q{ tht oot for som«JI1l! 
in dire netd. 

pull a rabbit out of the hat 
pull something out of the hat .... 

If someone pulls a rabbit out of the hat, 
they unexpectedly do something which solves 
a problem ct helps them to achieve s0me
thing. This expression is used mainly in jour
nalism. 

'We pulled a rabbit rot of the hot tonight, ' 

said Toronro's coach Put Bunu. 
I cannot pull a rabbi: out qf a hal tvtry tiIM 

J go inl() tire boxing ring. All J can dfI is do my 
b." 
o This expression ls often varied.. 

It looks as though I will hal)(! to pull a ftw 
ra.bbits from the hat. 

Almost ftltry politician with wham tlwy had 
dealings apprortd to act as if rabbits could 
pop ouJ l¥ on)' hal 
o You can also 88Y that someone pulls some
thing good ct successful out of tbe bat. 

Till? CItona!Uar lalled l() pull any reonoml£ 



bat 

minlCJes 001 0/ 1M lull last night wlwn he un
veilftllW laUsl stratqy for r«OWl)'. 

lI's hard to Jdrotify anything he COLIld pull 
out oJ his hat that would nalty qjJed US 
"" "-

He might still be ablt to pull something Ol.It 
Q{ hU hal, but I'd be kind qf surprised at this 

point. 
o This expression refers to 8 traditional ma· 
gician'S trick. in which 8 rabbit is produced 
mysteriously out or an apparently empty hal. 

take your bat ofT to someone 
hats off to someone .. ..  

If you say you take yOW" hat off to some
one, you are expressing admiration for some
thing that they have done. 

f Illke mY hal qfJ to tllnn.. TlKy'tJe (}i)M IItry 
""" 

You haUl 10 Mb your hat oJ! to whOftJW 
thought this 0IIf1 up. 

The chances are that Wf!'1l oil be taking OUT 
hats off to Richardron's achievements by the 
autumn. 
o You can also say hall off 10 someone. 

Hats off to tllnn lor supporting 1m Iwnuthss. 
Hats off to 1m journaluts and to 1M CW1IfrCJ. 

111m who MIJt shown the pictures on ulevisWn. 
talk through your hat 

If you say that someone Is talklng through 
their hat, you are saying rudely or S(X)["nfully 
that what they are saying is ridiculous or 10-
tally incorrect. 

Mrs Smith had rold Adam he was talking 
through his hal if he thDught mmcmic ration
alism would work. 

He is talking throogh his hal when Iu attrib
Utes tire ovtrcrowding CUid ovtr-USl' of parts of 
the Lake District tb its dtsignation as a nmiDn
al park_ 

throw your hat into the ring 
throw your cap into the ring .. 

Ir you throw your hat lnto tbe ring or 
throw your cap into the ring, you become 
One or the people taking part in a competition 
or contest. Other verbs are sometimes used 
instead fJf 'throw'. 

SIu! would have been the first woman tb senrf 
a.� Germanys top diplotIUJI, but she lost 1M 
nomination alter Kinkel threw his hat into the 
ring at the last moment. 

He said stra/ghJaway that M would play. I 
am tkliBhb!d that M has d«idI!d to throw his 
rap into tht ring. 

Last night tlu senior- backbencher, Cyril 
Townsend. wJw was originally oppoS£d to a 
COntest. called for Mr 1J�ltine tb pW his Iult 
Into the ring. 
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hatch 
down the hatch 

If you say some food or drink goes down 
the hatch, you mean someone eats or drinks 
it, usually quickly or greedily. 

A record £4.4 billion worth of cotifecrionery 
went dewn the hatch last year. 

My diJughler raised the shell tb her lips. 
closed her eyes and down tht hatch went tht 
ay"". 
o People sometimes say 'down the hatch!' 
just before drinking an alcoholic drink. 

She said 'Down the hatch!' and drank tht 
whew lot in ont' gulp. 

hatches 
batten down the hatches .. 

If you batten down the hatches, you pre
pare for a dilficu1t situation by doing every· 
thing you can to protect yourself. 

While most companies are battening down the 
hatches, fearing ncessiDn, Blenheim is leading 
an assault on the US market. 

Th¢I are obviously battening down the 
hatches in order tb prepare a pliJn. 

hatchet 
bury the hatchet .. 

When people who have quarrelled bury the 
hatchet, they agree to forget their qu.arnl 
and become friends again. 

One employn said Viscount Althorp had been 
to SH his father Wore his death and this 
showed tM two had finally buried the hatchet 
O/t£r thtir falli"ll-oul. 

I want to bury the haJchet. I still loot her. 

a hatchet job .. 
To do a hatchet job on someone or some

thing means to say or write a lot of bad 
things about them in order to harm their 
reputation. 

Tories foor Uw ShalkJw H� Secretary can 
do tM same IultcMt jab on Mr Mqjor as he 
has on Harne 5«Teklry Midwel Howard. 

His rev�w of lM Mania' Marquee gig lO(.L$ 
tire most heavily poisoIt€d hatchet·job 1 ha/Jt 
read in ,his paper. 

a hatchet man .. 
You describe a man as II hatchet man when 

his job is to destroy things or do unpleasant 
tasks, often on behalf of someooe else. Thls 
expression ls usually used showing disapprov
,1. 

Bu1 Hall, they reckoned. lO(.L$ a hauhet man, 
oW tb shred tht worlr,{ora! and totally crush 
,� union. 

He had tb play tht hatchet man and i1 was 
not pleasant for t� many he /aid off, 



haul 
haul 

a long haul 
in something for the long haul .... 

If you say a task oc course d' action will be 
a long haul, you mean that it will be very 
difficult to deal with and will need a great 
deal d effort and time. 

RelJita lising the economy will M a kmg haul. 
T/'w American lNftnct SecretaT)'. Mr Dick 

Chmey, S(Jid 1M United Stales was prepared 
lor a long haul. 

International banking soun:tS suggest th4l 
1M bank and its president faa a long haul to 
nbu ild credibility. 

'" 

a In American English, if you say that you 
are In something for the long haul. yOU 
mean thai you intend to continue dolng it un
til it is finished, evm if it is difficult or un· 
pleasant. 

Impatiena l.s not our problem. Wt'n in it for 
the IoIVl haul. Five years is the minimum. 

over the long haul .... 
If you talk about the effect that something 

will have over the long haul, y(lU are talking 
aboUt its elTect over a long period 0( lime in 
the future. This expr-ession is used mainly in 
Amerk:an English. 

The fact is thc.t over the Wng haut most in
vmors would be p/l!tlstJntly surpril«l 01 just 
how much ron be earned by pulting tNir nwn
t)' into good. sowu1, mit inwstmmlS. 

TM smart economic rrressage for 1M nation is 
thor prucUnI leadership, coupled with patiena, 
will accomplish mere over tht long hcWL 

hawk 

watch someone like a hawk 
If you watch someone Uke a hawk, you pay 

close attention to everything they do, usually 
to make sure that they do not do anything 
wrong. 

!)orM guys just. sit th.t:n and walCh Mr like a 
oowk, dtad sure w's trying to chooL 

q lOt hadn't UXJlc:hro him like a hawk. M 
would haUl /!OM bock to London. 

hay 

make hay while the sun shines 
make hay .. 

If you DUlke hay while the sun shines, you 
take advantagi! of a good situation which is 
not likely to last 

Making hay whih W sun shiNs. tM Egy� 
tian �t has takNI radical mmsuru to 
liberalise 1M tronomy. 

You'vt got 10 make hQy whih the sun shines 
and II doesn or shine 10lllI fit a sparling ll/t. 
o Thls expression is often vaned. 

head 
We were determimd to makt hay while lOt 

"",Id. 
o You can say that someone makes hay out 
of any situation that they take advantage d:, 
especially if you disapprove of their behav
iour. 

Thert an UJUCrUpuloos thuapists who will 
try ro make hay out 0{ the gootrnmt1lt'S MW
found interest in aitematiUl medicirnt 

The New Zooland media made hay with 1M 
issue. 

head 

bite someone's head. off 
snap someone', head off 

If someone bites your head otT, they speak 
to you in an unpleaSant, angry way, because 
they are annoyed about something. You can 
also say that they snap your head off. 

Whenever possibu. suggest she talks about it 
but be aware sM may bite your head en for 
your trouble.. 

And don't bite my head rD just. be.."OUSt 
you're bad tempered. 

1 snapptd her head q{f 1)11 W phornt 

bury your head in the sand ... 
If you say that someone is bury� their 

head in the sand. you mean that they are de
liberately refUsing tv accepI the truth about 
something unpleasant. Verbs such as 'stick', 
'hide', and 'keep' are sometimes used instead 
of 'bury'. 

Don " be an ostrich and bury your head in 
the sand, Iwplng your problems will disappear. 

No OM has the luxury cf sticking wir head 
in the sand when it comes to standing up for 
basic dvil rights. 
o You can also say Ihat someone has a head 
in the sand approach 01' a head in the sand 
attitUde. This form is us«! mainly in journal· 
ism. 

1 oppcs€ it because it's a stupid. head·in·tM
sand approach to the Blobal probkm if nu
clear WCJSU disposaL 
o People used 10 Ihink that ostriches burled 
their heads in the sand when they were in 
danger. 

can do something standing on your 
head 

If you say that you can do something stand
ing on your head, you are emphasizing that 
you can do It very easily. 

"Guess I /XlII UoUl that UJ you and Tom. 
huM' Sin«  7bm, tile camtraman, had wonfilJfl 
Osrors during his long working life, and cooJd 
have dir«tftl w who� ptctun standing on his 
head whi� pkJyfng 0 BCUTU! of cards. Joanrw 
didn or nm:I to anslOtr tilts one. 



head 

cannot make head or tall of something 
• 

If you cannot make head OT tail or  some. 
thing or cannot make head nor taU of it, 
you cannot understand it at all. 

I couldn't � Mod or tail c( it myself, but 
it sowuil!d like part 0/ some sort r:I' hymn or 

-. 
I did un.derstnnd 1M rtWU fury r:I' 1M rail· 

road clerks, who went on strike beroust they 
couldn't mab heod nor toil % nw Amtricnn 
ticket-writing compultr called 'Socrates', 

COme to a head 

bring something to a head ......... 
If a problem or disagreement COIDet to a 

head. it reache!i a stale where you have to 
take action to deal with it. You can also say 
that a particular event or factor brings a 
problem or disagreement to a head. 

MatteN corm to a Mod on Monday wMn h# 
implicitly threate� to dissolw Par liammt qf
UT a committ� Q{ MPs threw out the govern
ment's political r(fOrm program. 

These problems come to a head in September 
when fi� of the statUm s journtl lists were 
sacked. 

It was Mrs Tho.tcher's attitude and style r:I' 
leadership olltr Europe IMt reaUy brooght 
things to a head. 

a cool head .... 
If someone keeps a cool head, they remain 

calm in a diftW:u]t situation. 
1 hour Ii) keep a ('OOi head and try not to let 

my anger show. 
Planning ond cool heads on � abofJt all 

to repair 1M damage 1M storm has wrought. 
I oo� hu cool Mod whM I'm trying to 

oornt' to a dtdsion.. 

do your head in .. 
If sunethlng or- someone doe5 your head ln, 

they make you very unhappy, upset, con.f\ued, 
or ill, and make you feel as if you cannot 
cope or are going mad. This expre;sion is 
used mainly in spoken British English, 

During her )'fUr off sJu work«J at a bootique 
in Bromley, doing Ihings lib cleaning coot 
hlJl1g0's, 'It did my Mad In, ' she laughs, 

A man who has lost his memory made an 
emotional appeal for help yeslerday. 'Somebody 
Oul Ihl!re must know who I am - this is doitlK 
my head in. '  

fall head over heels 
be head over heels .... 

If you raU head over heels in love with 
SOmeone, you faU SUddenly and deeply in love 
With them. If you are head over heels In 
love. you are very deeply in love. 

It was obvious thol Alan had {allm head 
0Vt>r hells in low with Veronica. 
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When I was 18. I fell head over heell for I7U' 

firsl 'proper' boyfrlmd., Ala. 
It's plain from tire sheepish tom in Colin's 

voice that he's head over heell. 
from head to toe 
from head to foot ...... 

You can use from head to loe or from 
head 10 foot to emphasize that you are talk· 
ing aboUt the whole of somecne's body. From 
top to toe means the same. 

Sh# was cooered from head to t� With black 
and blue marks. 

She was trembling from head to {ooI. 
Mrs Smith's daughter came, druwd head to 

rot in black. 
The boy is wrapped Mad to foot in a 6retn 

blanket. 
a You can use head·to-toe or head-Io-foot 
before a noun. 

lie turtUd up clad in head·to-toe black. 
StanditlK against tire wall was this man in 

head to foot leathn-, 
get In over your head 
be In over your head .. 

If you say that someone Kets In over their 
head, you mean that they become deeply in
volved in a situation which is too difficult for 
them to deal with. You can also say that 
someone is in over their head. 

Fiue yean: ago IIv Dutch direcw (dorp 
$luUer made a quiEtly horrifying film, The 
Vanishing, about a man w/ll) gets in ovtr his 
head as he starChes ob$tssiwly for his missing 
gir(frimd. 

He rtaliud thol M was in over his hrod. and 
lhal only his family could help him. 

get your head around something 
get your mind around something .. 

If you get your head around something 
such as a new or unfamiliar idea, you sUCfted. 
in understanding it or accepting it. 

He can 'I gel his head around tM fad thot IIv 
children born in this country an nof 'immi· 
gmnts'. 

I haven" quite IfOl my Mad round it yet 00' 
it� brilliant. This is the first motIQ' we've ftlfr 
been given to do our thitlK, 
o You can also say that you Bet your mind 
around something. 

MacGregor took tire job wilh intesriU' and 
got his mind round complicaUd issues, 

give someone their head .... 
If you give someone their head, you allow 

them to do what they wanl to do, without try· 
ing to advise them or slop them. 

He was a nice, decent man who treaJed P«Iple 
properly and � rerognisltd abil ity and saue 
peoph their heads. 



head 
By giving ntJttonallsm its hrod, tM commun· 

ists unleashed form they could MI control. 

go over someonc's head: 1 .... 
If you eo over the head of someone who Is 

in authority 01" who has responsibility for 
something. you appeal to a higher authority 
than them in an attempt to get what you 
want. 

Don 'l bnak offi« protocol by going over your 
boss:S h«UI. Bu.t mah sun thoI your seniors 
know wlral suggestiom come from )'OO. 

Ht u:as reprimandro for trying to go over 1M 
heads 0/ Sflnicr qfficers. 

What if he follows through on his threats to 
go over 1M Mads of the Congress UJ 1M p«Jph! 

go over someonc's head: 2 
be over someonc's head 
talk over someonc's head .... 

If something that someone says or writes 
goes over your head, you do nat understand 
it because it is too difficult (01'" you. You can 
also say that something Is over your head ()(" 
thai someone talks over your head. 

Th€ lew books tlral exist tDday either COfM 
from abroad. luwing been wrilten /Or pre
school native speakws. or inlroduce grammar 
t/UJt 80tS over young heads. 

I bought 0 hant;lful f1" pIwtogrophic maga. 
zws last month and when I got home to read 
them, 1 found. they were compltUly over my 
/wad. 

The nurses wur brillillnt at explaining t'tItry
thing. HoIDftJU. the doctors lOUred over my 
head and did not inoollH! me in decisions. 

go to your head: 1 .... 
If you say thai someone lets success go to 

their head, you mean that they start to think 
that they are better vr cleverer than other 
people, and they bl!gln to behave in an arr0-
gant or silly way. 

Ford is dqiniUiy not Q man to hI Q lilth s� 
ct'SS go to his hrod. He knows fit sliU Iuls a lot 
to learn. 

I think Jtnny's salary rise went to Mr hood. 
SlIt fell tluJt becoust slit hod SO mucfl mort 
fflOmy thon I did. slit could speak fltr mind 
and I'd jwt Iwwt to lisUn. 

go to your head: 2 
Ir alcohol goes tv yvur head, it makes yvu 

slightly drunk and perhaps affects yvur jutJge. 
ment so that you do silly thlngs. 

He was not accuslOln«l to strong liquor and 
it went to his hrod. 

hang over your head .... 
If yvu say that something dlfficuJt or un· 

pleasant Is hanglng over your head. you 
mean that it worries you because it may 
cause something bad to happen to you in the 
future. 

". head 
If tilt post {ell lJOCMt, it is unlikdy that 1M 

Home Qffi.ct would want to appoint him if on 
inquiry was honging over his flood. 

Now tflat thtJusoIub Q/ nuckar IJ.J«lI)On$ wert 
hanging owr t'l/t1)'Otle's head, modtrn udInol· 
ogy fW Iongtr sounded entirtly wondtr/uL 

And witfl 1M thrrat Q{ Amtrlmn trtJdt sanc
tums flanging 0Vt'r its flood, tfle Japaril!St SOlI
wllment d«:itkd to reacfl a rompromist with 
tlu! United States.. 

have your head in the douds 
with your head in the clouds .. 

If you say that someone has their head 1n 
the douds, you mean that they are out d 
touch with reality and perhaps have impracti
cal ideas about achieving success. You can 
also say that svmeone does svmething with 
their head 1n the douds. 

Whether some q tlu!m still OOIlt' wiT htadJ 
in 1M cloods cifter our FA CUp win 0l/eI" Spurs, 
I don't kMw.. 

Whtn we I«rt having school, R�mary W«l 
to say sm was going to IN a vu, rich lady OM 
day. We all tfwugflt it was typical Q{ her, • 
Stemed to live with hu flood ill till! clouds. 
o You can also use head·1n·the-douds be{0N! 
a noun. 

He was a classics man, from Cb;[ord I think. 
A ratha- hood·in·tfle.clouds man. 

have your head screwed on 
If you say that someone bas their heed 

screwed on, you mean that they are sensibk 
and realistic. 

Good girl! I always knew you hod your head 
screwed on properly. 

TM only one with hu head. screwtd on IJ)(U 
granny. 

have your head up your arse 
have your head up your ass 

If someone accuses you or having your 
head up your arse Of' of havlnJ: your head 
up your ass, they are criticizing you rvr de
liberately refusing to accept the truth aboUt 
something, or ror thinking more about your
self than about other people or things that are 
happening around you. This is a very infvr
mal expression, which many people consider 
offensive. TIle fonn with 'aI'$C' is used in Brit· 
ish English and the fonn with 'ass' Is used In 
American English. 

head and shoulders above someone 
••• 

Ir you say that one per-son or thing is head 
and shoulders above others of their kind, 
you mean that they are clearly better than 
them. People occasionally use other preposi
tions instead of 'above'. 

In 1M world Q/ TU!wspapeT publishing, th6t 
is om St/('('U.$ s«Jry that stands Mad ruad 
shculders o� W rtst. 



bead 
Richards. according to Imran Khan, was 

head and shoullhrs above 011)' olMr player at 

fliSpeak. 
So wrote 1M Negro outlier. Louis Lcmax, 

catching the crucial spark that rrI{l(;k Martin 
wthtr King Jr $UlI1d 001 head GIld sIwuJders 
frOm his fellow ministers in 1M South. 

a bead of steam: 1 .. 
If someone builds up a head ()( steam. they 

gradually become more and JIlCl"e angry, anx
ious. or emotional about something until they 
can no longer hide their feelings. 

Bob was 1M most angry. 0.5 V in waiting ftJr 
/he odru items to be chartd M had buiU up a 
grwzter head 0/ steam. 

a head of steam: 2 
If someone gets a head of steam. for s0me

thing such as a plan or cause, they gain a lot 
of support for it. 

Whiw most senwr Consuootiue MPs still bt
fjew an electiM next year is mort likely. 
tlJrre's (In increasing head of steam bdI ind N0-
vember. 

HUh£rto, flu! on(y remedy jor the victims qf 
judiciol mistreatment has been to get /ritnds 
and relativtS to campaign for public support 
and to get a st4]icwnt head 0/ steam to force 
fM Foreign 0jJiu to oct on IMir bfhaif. 

head-to-head: I ....... 
If two people or orpnizations go head-to

bead, they compete directly with each other. 
This expression is used mainly in talking 
about business and sport. 

Gmerol Motors and Ford an u:p«Ud to go 
head I() htad in the markeu to buy up riool 
15% staJrn in JagUlJl'. 

Some Mexicon busiMssnun and 1t1l"17len ltar 
they will l.osr oot whtn they rompdt head to 
hrod wilh their US count6ports. 

Radio I is oor main romptfitor and lOt will 
primarily be hftuj·to-heod with �m. 
o You can also talk about a head·to-head 
battle or competition. 

Americon Airlints. which is in a desperaU 
hffuI.·to-htad battu /Or cuslom with British Air· 
WJ)'S, was quick to poinl out that they have 
been O/IerinB su£h cheap larts s/nu ApriL 

As top alhlttes, WI 5/wU1d be running agoinst 
each olher whenetJtr possiblt. Htad·to·htad 
COmpetition makes our sport what it Ls. 

head·to-head: 2 .. 
U two people or groups who are In conflict 

have head·to-head talks, they meet to discuss 
the subjects they disagree about. 

They have just begun a third session r¥ head 
to head talks which art tJqJ«hd to last until 
Ia� ofternoon. 

It is not worth arguing head·to-htad with this 
Person but better to listen to �m and offu 
,)lour Opinion. 

'" head 
o A head·to-head is a discussion, disagree
ment, or confrontation. 

Next time you fuJve a head·to-htad with somt· 
one in twthorily, watch your lang�. 

hold a gun to someone's head 
put a gun to someone's head .. 

If someone holds a gun to your bead or 
puts a gun to your head, they (orce you to 
do something by threatening to take extreme 
action against you if you do not do it. People 
sometimes use 'pistol' instead cL 'gun'. 

The problem wilh this proa!SS is ,hat ii's 
been undertalren with the rralily and thnat r¥ 
continuing genocide Mid as a gun to our 
""""-

Not a man to fuJ� a BUn put to his head, Mr 
Riordan was soon uaring up tM O/Itr and can· 
(;fIling lutun meetings willi the uniM. 

TM banks' insisUnce on action has put a pis. 
tol to their heads. 

keep your head .... 
If you keep your head, you remain calm in 

a difficult situation. Compare Jose your head. 
Kup your head. A calm presenct is an tn· 

valuable asset 
The most import4nl thing is to kup your 

head and look to � fUture. 

keep your head above water .... 
If you are trying to keep your head above 

water, you are struggling to survive, (or- ex· 
ample by keeping out o( debt. 

Thousands r¥ other small � Iw 
mine art, til besl, strugglinB to k«p �ir 
hecuJs allow water or, til worst, haur 80m bust. 

He wrou his /irst nOVf!I at jOOrtNn. his sec-
0IId til sixlM1 and his third til nintttffl. 'Ifell 
I was sinking, and � writing was a way 0{ 
keepIng my htad about water.' 

keep your head down: 1 
get your head down .... 

In a dlfficuJt or- dangwous situation, If you 
keep your head down, you try to avoid trou· 
ble or involvement by behaving in a quiet 
way, so that people will not notice you. YOU 
can also say that you get your head down. 

I just decided to keep my hrod down and do 
my job and evmtually I was ac«pted by � 
mau pilots and everything was going WIll. 

A/IW unity, M had little time lor Christian 
Dfmoa-ats who had Mpl �jr heads down un· 
der tM old regime. 

Many � spent the last two years with lMir 
hrods down, surviving as best they could 
throughcU1 the economic hardships. 

if I'd got Noll back and thert'd been no sign 
of OiilJer, I'd have got my head down somr
when, changed my name, ask«J lor poliu pro
Udion. done atl)lthing to kft'p him safe. 



head 
keep your head down: 2 
get your head down .. 4 

If you keep your head down, you continue 
10 concentrate and work hard at something. If 
you get your head down, you start to ameen
trate and work hard at something. 

When he gets a clw.nt:e qf winning he keeps 
his hood down and really goes for iL 

It's obviously difficult to play when this sort 
r:f thing is going on around you, but they how 
to get their h«uJs down and battle 011. 

knock something on the head: 1 .. 
If you knock a stOf)l or idea on the head, 

you show that It is not true or correct. This 
expression is used in British English. 

It's time to knock on tire head w idea that 
we ort not fUUy Iwman, 1Wf fully alive. unless 
wt fuwe thot special somebody in our lives. 

I think this is onolher fullllQ' thot rIHds to be 
knocJctd on 1M Mad. the ldta that womm neo
tr went out ro work till the Firsl World War. 

knock something on the head: 2 
Ir you knock an activity on the bead, you 

decide to stop it, or nol to go ahead with it. 
This expression is used in British English. 

I remember us in 1M early days saying: 'We'lJ 
never be liM The Reiling Stones. Whm lOt stop 
mjoying ourselva, UM'Il knock it 011 the head.' 

laugh your head ofT 
shout your head ofT .... 

If you are lauKhinH your head off, you are 
laughing a great deal. If you are shouting 
yClW' head off, you are shouting a great deal. 
You can use other verbs with similar mean· 
Ings to 'laugh· and 'shout' in this way. 

They UNrt probably laughing their Mads qJJ. 
Lauro was sitting insilU, giggling her htad 

off 
TMrt was OM bloke in 1M box sIux.Iting his 

head off. 
They UNre yelling lMir heads off. 

lose your head ...... 
If you lose yClW' head, you panic and do not 

remain calm in a difficult situation. Compare 
keep your head. 

MicIuuIl Heseltine 1JJOr1iM w party not to 
lose its head. saying tlu:st it was not a 'time {or 
panic'. 

He said thtU IlL had never used tM gmn flag 
b(fore lor an express train, but on this OC'W. 
sian M lest his head. 

When M was questio1iM by the police, he 
compldely lost his Mod. WId a number of IUs 
and omiutd to nunllon one or two things that 
might have M1Pftl him. 

not right in the head .. 
If you say that someone 15 not right In the 

head, you mean that they are strange, foolish, 

196 head 
or crazy. This expression is used mainly in 
spoken English. 

'According t(J GrtaI.-ollIU wi#, ' I said, "the 
grandmother wasn't quiU right in tM head. 
Maybe Mrs 1S5iu was ashamed of thlJt too. , 

ofT the top of your head: 1 .. 
If you say that you are commenting on 

scmething ofT the top of yOW" head, you 
mean that what you are about to say is an 
immediate reactkm and is not a carefWly CQ'l. 
sidered opinion, and so it might not be cor-. 
red. This expression is used mainly in spo
ken English. 

I can't rtmembu off the lop of my head 
which plon they wro, but it certa inly wasn't 
1M Ordna� Survey plan. 

Last year tM amount of moM)' UN JHiI i1llO 
rurriaJ.lum initkJtil)t$ deveropmtnt and support 
was. off the lop cf my head, 1 think abolJJ. 
tUN�ight thousand pounds. 

I am thinking off the lop 0/ my Mod here. 
ofT the top of your head: 2 .. 

If you know something off the top of your 
head, you know it well and can remember it 
easily. 

He doesn't draw a breath whm M ,-rspoI1lb 
to those questions; he just knows the an5wtrS" 
off the top of his head. 

OK, off the lOP o{)'OW" head. do you know tIw 
capiUJl of Sooth Korea!' 

He couldn't giw a list r.ff tM top cf his head 
of what he consilUrs to be tlu! most imporlatll 
cases decided by tM Supreme Court over tIw 
past 20 years. 

ofT your head: 1 .. 
If you say that someone is ofT their head. 

you mean that they are very slranse. roolish, 
(I(" dangerous. This is an informal expression. 
which is used mainly in British English. 

It's like workiTlJ! in a war zone. You must � 
off your head to liw in that area. 

It's Ian Trimmer. He's gam! completely off his 
head. He's holding my wifo MskJge at tIw 
Arrigo HalL He's threatening to kill her. 

off your head: 2 .. 
If someone is off their bead, they have tak· 

en so many drugs or drunk so much alcohol 
that they do not know what they are doing· 
This is an Informal expression, which Is used 
in British English. 

I find it really annoying tM way peopk comt 
LIP to you and $(U' 'Iley, I just smoked a couple 
of joWs and I'm really O/T my head. ' 

Basically, this song sound.s gnat whm you"n 
qfJ your htad 011 Ecsta.sy. 

on your head 
You can use expressions such as on your 

own head and on your head be It to warn 
someone that they are responsible ror some-



thing that they intend to do or somethlna that 
happens as a consequence. These expressions 
are used mort! commonly in British English 
than American. 

if )'Otl choOSe 10 ignore my generous Q/Jer, 
fhen Of! your own heads be iL 

out of your head: 1 .. 

If you say thai someone is out of their 
head, you mean that they are very strange, 
foolish, or dangerous. This is a fairly informal 
expression. 

if hr didn't kill aJUlbody it was only by luck 
beCause M was out of his head and screaming 
like a maniac. 

'[ can', evtr SH u.s doing anything n,' statrs 
Brkln pragmatkaliy. 'We're lfOing 10 be 70 
y6Jrs old. WI q our hrods and still moaning 
aboc.It it . . 

out of your head: 2 
out of your skull .. 

If you say that someone is out or their head 
oc out of their skull, you mean that they 
have drunk so much alcohol or taken so 
many drugs thai lhey do nol know what they 
are doing. These are informal expressions. 

'" 

Did sM take a great deal of drugs herse(f? 
'Good God, no. I get out of my hIad on Ont' 
gla$J � wine, ' sM says. 

Evnybody was totally OUI t¥ their skull on 
""",k 

put your head above the parapet 
keep your head below the parapet .. 

Ir someone puts their head abo\'e the para, 
pet, they do or say somethina in public that 
has previously been kept private, and risk be
ing criticized or attacked. Verbs such as 
'raISe', 'stick', or 'lift' can be used tnstead of 
'put'. This expression is used in Bl"itish Eng· 
lish. 

In prWak, howeuer, some now acknowltdgt 
this is a policy option which cannO( be ignored 
- aJthoogh they art not prepared 10 put tMir 
Mads above tM parapet 10 say so. 

Communlroling with 1M public was Slt'n by 
mony scienlLsts 10 be n«essaI)', so thot tM Cast' 
for wing animals in mtdkal experiments rouJd 
be mtlde.. 'Wr'w gal 10 s ti.dr. our htods above 
tlu! parapets 10 show we art (ldually ordinary 
Proph try ing 10 do a good job for humankind. ' 

People have become more and mort reluctant 
10 raise tMir head above tM parapet - prople 
are Irighll!nM. to address these issws. 
o If someone keeps their head below the 
Parapet, they do not risk saytng or dotng 
SOmething in public that has previously been 
kept private. even though they may fed that 
they ought to' 

We art not very good at publicity stunts, at 
drawing atuntion 10 oursdues.. We lw to Uep 
OUr heads Ixlow tM partJJ)eL 

put your head in a noose 
stick your head in a noose 

head 

If you put your head in a noase or stick 
your head. in a noose. you deliberately do 
something which will put you in danger or in 
a dlfficult situation. 

q I Iuwr 10 be caughl, OK. but I am cIamna:J 
if I will put 111)' head in a � and walk into 
that holel! 

lie is saying things no one elM dares tn. lie is 
sticking his head In the 1lOO5e Jor you and /u's 
probably goona die lor il. 

rear its head 
raise its head 
rear its ugly head ...... 

If you say that 90methlni undesirable rears 
its head or raises its head, you mean thai it 
starts to appear or be active. You oOen use 
this expression when the thing you are talk· 
ing about appears again after being hidden or 
absent ror a period d time. 

When a problem rears its hIad tMre is a ten· 
dency 10 gel bound up in it and rose your cortfi· 
"''''". 

Now tM same ugly forces oJ racial hotred art 
beginning 10 rear their Mads again. 

TM familiar pauem q{ uioleTU:I is raising its 
hIad onct again in Pwijab. 

o People often say that something undesir
able rears or ral5es its UJly head. 

Any club when thBr is a pitch inlJOSion will 
find itself with questions 10 answer. We will 
twt allow hooliganism 10 rear its ugly head 
age;'" 

Igor Reichlin. who writes for 'Business Week', 
looks at loors thot irtflation may yet rais4! its 
ugly head again, q{fecting both Germany and 
its eastern naghbours. 

scratch your head ...... 
If you are scratching your head about a 

problem or Question, you are puzzled and un· 
sure about what to do or what the solution Is. 

CoondlJors in the Shrdand! art still scratch· 
ing their heads over how tM arrival f$' a firm 
oJ consultanls to advise on streamlining tM 
authority resulted in 15 additwnal jobs and ex· 
tra costs 01 £I.2m a year. 

Even as 1M troops mingled with tM children 
inside 1M orp/uJnlJge, relief workers outsilU 
were scratching their heads about whal 10 do 
nul. 

A lot q people are scratching their hrods and 
saying, 'What ore we eming.' Are we getting 
our monty's wortM' 
o You can also talk about head·scratchlng. 

That roustd a lot 0{ hIad sa-atching and an· 
other hcur and a h4U dtlay, but jinnlly things 
seemed to work all rlghl. 



, 

headlights 
turn something on its head 
stand something on its head 4.-4 

If you turn something such as an argument 
or theory on its head or stand it on its head, 
you use the same facts to produce a different 
01' opposite conclusion. 

Instead of p/roding fOr women's rights, flu 
Equal Opportunitiu Commission should turn 
the argument M its head and point oot 1M 
cost q dt>nying women 1M right to earn. 

Across the COW1try 1M communists built up a 
I1fJwork r;f party ails in twrY focWrY ond 
{arm. &1 tM th.tory c(' workers' conIroi was 
SUJOd on its head: they � the diktols of the 
party. and its local �$ behaved lib �tt)' ty
ro"". 

headlights 
like a l'8bbit caught in the headlights 
like a deer caught in the headlights .. 

If you say that someone is like a rabbit 
caught in the headlights or like a deer 
caught in the headlights. you mean that 
they are so frightened or nervous that they do 
not know what to do. 

He just sal then, lib a rabbi!. caught in llu 
headlighls.. 

Gorr daimM tlUJt Pmillen' &all and QUl{)'U 
IOtrt lib d«r caught in 1M gMre qf headlights 
when 1M reasJion hir. 

'" 

o This expression is very variable. For exam· 
pie, you can just say that someone is caught 
or frozen in the headlights. 

TluJI's a bad plau to be. They're SDrt if fro
%tn in 1M headlights and they don't know 
what to do. so they'r"l going to stand thur and 
do nothing. 

It qttJI .seems, from tm outskk. thai the opti· 
nwm strategy for a: writer caught in the head· 
lights of unexpected ullbrily is simply to ketp 
bash ing on, to keep w ... iting and publishing. 

heads 

heads roll .... 
If heads roll when something goes wrong, 

the people respmsible « in positions rL pow· 
er are punished. usually by losing their Job or 
position. 

This W«k one senilJr aovernmtlll rfficlal hint· 
til that some undesirabk heads will allrwst cer· 
tainly roll. 

The WidelY-Mid vilw is that heads should 
roll over tm losses. 

Tn tht old dlJ.ys one might haw upect«J a 
prompt mlgnation in 1M wake of so strU>ut a 
jiosco. Even flOW. at lto.Sl one senior head 
ought SlUrly to rolL 

knock people's heads together 
bang people's heads together ... 

When people disagree and so� In 

heap 
auth«lty knocks their heads to£ether « 
bangs their heads together, they farce them 
to reach an agreemenl These expresslms are 
used mainly in British English. 

U he's unabk to kruxk evtrybody's heads to
glther, tmn Questions are going to be raisld 
about his own ability to continue in f/!ice. 

'John btlillJeS that you usually /1ft what you 
want by talking to people rather than banging 
heads to(fetMr, , said an aide. 

put your heads together ... 
If people put their heads together to solve 

a problem, they try to solve it together. 
1/ thur's a problem, there's fIl) sense of floun· 

dering around. We all just sit down, put our 
heads together and figure it out. 

turn heads ........ 
If someone or something turns heads, they 

are so beautiful, unusual, « impressive that 
people are attracted to them and cannot help 
looking at them or paying attention to them. 

At 1M age of 20. the thnlc·haired actress was 
already turning heads in tht right pkJas. 

Tm AstM sits squarely and surely on W 
road: it's a: handscme car that tums Mads 
wherever it goes. 

TM Flying Elephants. who sing original ma
terial in En8 lish, an alrtady big in tMir own 
country and art CUTTf'IIlly turning heads in 
Amel'"ica:. 
o Journalists sometimes describe someone or 
something as head·tuming. or refer to them 
as a head·turner. 

Garclam.s' desigrw:rs have creattil a range if' 
head-turnirlg evening WtClr in tmir latest � 
lion. 

TM car ts solid. fun to driw, quick fff tht 
blocks and a nal hrod·turrtf!r. 

headway 
make headway ........ 

If you make headway, you make progress 
in the thing that you are trying 10 achieve. 

A spoIusman said w two sicks haw agrttd 
on a timd4blt for w rest cf 1M talks and 
have also mt:Mk headway 011 $O� staJrily is-
""'. 

Thts hru lnabied a: nwnber of devthJpin8 
COWlIrUs tv moke some headway in Jighlinl 
hunger and pavert)'. 

T�re was concern in the city that poliu wen 
making little htadwqy in tM invesligation. 

heap 
the bottom of the heap 
the top of ihe heap ... 

Someone who is at the bottoDl of the heaP 
is low down In society or In an orpnuation
Someone who is at the top of the heap is 
high up In society or in an organization. The 
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expressions the bottom or the pile and the 
top of the pile mean the same. 

At tIw bottom r:{ tM Map live at kosi 1 mil
lion peoph - 1M rural poor. 

Why do we want to find progress in evolu
tion? 1ft wonders whethw it is a device 'to jw
lIlY our position on W top of W biological 
heap', 

heart 
a bleeding heart .... 

If you refer to someone as a bleeding heart. 
you are criticizing them for being too sympa
thetic towards people who claim 10 be poor or 
suffering, either because you think the people 
do not deserve sympathy. or because you 
think that the person you are criticizing is 
nol sincere. Compare your heart bleeds for 

"""",M. 
I know how w lawmakers and the judga 

ond 1M blMiing Marts screw things up for 1M 
polkt. Hell. l'vt been a cop as long as )IOU 
hnw. 
o You can also say that someone has a bleed
ing heart. 

You need neither a bleeding hrort nor a 
blindness to horrors elsewlrur ro ask whlU 
mort should lw � to slop llIIl war in /onTI6 
Yugoslavia. 
o BleedIng heart is onen used before a 
"�. 

This was precisely w sort r:{ bletding-hl!art 
senlimmlalit;y thal Charln Lindbergh th
plond. We mu.st not permit our sen timenl, our 
pi(y. OUT pm;onal feelings qf sympathy I() Db
scurr W Usut. 

TIrU could hoiit' befn 1M old bleeding hrort 
rMtorie, but he skillfully mOlkrnized it to show 
how public help today can again give ambi· 
tious people a chllna. 

break your heart: 1 
a broken heart ...... 

If someone brea.ks )'()ur heart, they make 
YOU feel extremely upset and unhappy, be
cause they end a love affair or close relation· 
ship with you. 

When Ill? WI his witt for ItW 1 was appaliaJ. 
What I'd UKUtIfti was a good time. but in !M 
find I brob his heart. 
a You can also say that someone has a bro
ken heart when they feel vel')' sad because a 
love affair or close relationship has ended. 

We haw aII read in fiction of peoplE dying Of 
a broken heart, but in rtallJ,y this SHms clo9t 
W 'M troth, with tM thath TaU atrWII8 newbr
oo-roved spouses severol linus hl8hq than thtU 
0/ non·btrtaved prople of a similar age. 
D You can also say that solllC(lne is heart· 
bl'oken or Is broken·hearted. 

Mary is broken·Maned and has spent man)' 
nights crytns. 
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break your heart: 2 ...... 

You can say that something break! yrur 
heart when the fact that It Is happening 
makes you feel sad and depressed, because 
you believe that it is bad or wrong. 

Walker John Rich is sod that he has been 
barred from palhs he Iuu wN for 50 years. 'It 
bnaks m)' heart If) think t« could 10M our 
rights. ' 

It bt'oIu m)' Mart to Sft this woman brtak 
down IIu way she did. 

close to your heart 
dear to your heart 
near and dear to your heart ...... 

If you describe a subject as close to your 
heart or dear to your heart, you mean that 
it is very important to you and that you are 
concerned about it or interested in it. 

For presenJer Mal'\ietf K. Sandhu the position 
0{ Asian womm in socwty is an � very do. 
to her heart. 

The WBC tnods a lint line betwtt'll trying If) 
make l7IOIIey and trying If) support !M things 
dear If) tlw �rt 0/ tlw L(ft. 
o In American English, you can also say that 
a subject is near and dear to your heart. 

sm has impnssed Senlllor$ w ith her knowl· 
edge 0/ subjects near and dtar It) !Mir hearts. 
and with her poluical acumen. 

cross my heart .. 
You can say 'cross my hearl' when )'()U 

want to assure someone that you are telling 
the truth. This expression is used in spoken 
English, mainly by children. 

And [ won't tell any 0/ the othu girb 011)" 
thing you tell me about it. 1 promise. cross m)' 
""'" 
a Cross my heart and hope to dJe means 
the same. 

Sam grinned and held out his hand toward 
her. 'You don't fulw to worry, okay . •  'An )'OU 
sure?' Erin asked. 'Cross my Mart and hope If) 
dw.' 

cry your heart out 
work your heart out .... 

If you cry your heart out or work your 
heart out, for example, )'()U cry a great deal 
or work very hard. You can use this expres
sion with other verbs Instead of 'cry' or 
'work' when you want 10 say that someone 
does something with great enthusiasm 01" 10 a 
great extent. 

I thnw myself on to !M bed and cried my 
Mart out. [t took 1m a good whik If) get over 
lhe el1WCWnlll danuJge of that tnCQUI1ler. 

I know the woman will work her heart out to 
prove herself. 

Evoyone danced tlwir htarls out 
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eat your heart out .... 
When you want to draw attention 10 some

thing you have done, you can say 'cat your 
heart out' and mention the name r:I a person 
who is famous for doing the same kind of 
thing. 

My worst driving fault is Jl)eeding. Eat your 
heart out, Nigel ManselL' 

I think I Iulve the makings of a ItOWI hNt. 
Marcel Proust. eat your heart out. 
o In these examples, Nigel Mansell Is a Brit
ish racing driver, and Marcel Proust was a 
French novelist. 

from the bottom of your heart 
at the bottom of your heart .. 

If you say that )'01.1 mean something from 
the bottom tJl your heart, you are saying 
that you mean it very sincerely. 

I want to thc.nk ttJe1')'Orn!: frOm flu bottom of 
my heart. So many people /u:Jw Mlped me. 

It was an opolOlIJl from 1M bottom ct" my 
lu!art and I hopt that tm rtsl r:( fM nation 
will accept it from me. 
o You can also talk about the reellngs that 
someone has at the bottom tJl their heart. 

At tM botrom oj OUT Marts WI! Slill /Jdi$ue 
you can MIJf! anything you want if)lOU rued it 
badly enough and if you (m! prepared to slog 
your way through thl' barriers ro get it. 

a heart of gold .... 
If you say that someone has a heart of 

gold, you mean they are kind and generous, 
and enjoy helping other people. 

IN is a tough guy. but with a heart of gold. 
He lrelP«i all the local sporting organi.saJioru 

- bowls, hockey, rugby and tennis. He fwd a 
hoort if gold. 

In your heart of hearts .... 
If you say that you believe, know, or feel 

something in your heart of hearts, you mean 
that you believe. know, or reel that it is true, 
even though you are very reluctant to accept 
it. 

I suppose in his fiffJrt of hearts, M donn" IN
liew M's doing it. 

But in )lOUr heart if fiffJru, you must kIwW 
that you'n not gotng to 5t1W some c:f thnt chil
dren! 

lose heart .... 
If you lose heart, you start to feel discour· 

aged or to lose Interest in something, usually 
because things are not progressing in the way 
that you hoped. 

I suppose I'm less optimistic tIum I was at 
first. This dism.sc stems to recur $0 Q/lm you 
Ixgln to /09! freart. 

Preslcknl. Aristlde lied. to Venauela o.fter tM 
roup and from tMre appeal«1 to his country. 
mUI not to lose heart. 
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lose your heart .. 

If you lose your heart to someone, you fall 
in love with them. This is a literary expres
sion. 

8M {alls in low with Raul. who ill turn has 
lost his htort ro Siluia. 

Don'I Iose}'OUr fiffJrt ro him too soon because 
M could just be filling in tinw with you. 

open your heart 
pour out your heart ...... 

If you open your heart. or pour out your 
heart to someone, you tell them your most 
private thoughts or feelings. 

A vicar has opentd his heat1 to pa.rishwTU!rs 
and admitted his marriage is on the rocks. 

0ITis Eubank last night opVI«J his heart for 
1M jirsl tilM about the tragedy. 

At first my boyfriend was incfTdibly suppat1. 
iut'. I'd pl"loM him up and poor oul my 1leat1 
In a way I couldn't to anyone elst. 

She pou.red her Marl out about her S4'pa.ra
tion and J)Mding dilXlrCt. 

set your heart on something .... 
If you set your heart on something. you de

cide that you want it very much and aim to 
achieve or obtain it. 

She thdded not ro try {or university. lll$teod 
w set her heart on a career in catering. 

8M admits that when she saw 1M flat Jeremy 
had set his heart 01\, Iwr jirsl rMetion was hor
ror. 'I couldn't believe Jeremy was suious 
about buying this place.' 

take something to heart ...... 
If you take someone's advice or criticism to 

heart, you pay a lot of attention to it, and are 
greatly influenced or upset by it. 

Few PfOIJ/e taIre this aduia to heart, and 
tMir continuing overweight and ruultDnl dia
hem pIa« IMm at significantly incrmsed risk 
0{ hrort disease. 

He could have tabn this criticism to heat1 
since he built his npullltion en being a good 
-. 

I htJpe her words tJre taken to htort. 

wear you[' heart on your sleeve .. 
If you wear your heart on your sleeve. you 

allow your feelings to be obvious to evef)'one 
around you. 

She simply doesn't wear hu heart on her 
sleeve so it's SOIm!times difficult to know wfuJI 
SM'S feeling. 
o This expression is oIlen varied. 

Evuybody who knows me knows that I play 
with mY heart on my slt'INt. and I'm the SOI1l# 
cUlM piUIL 

You would haw thooght 1M hearl�rz.th� 
steeve atrrwsphen would have suiud his rIO
ture. 



your heart bleeds for someone ... 
Jr you say that your heart bleeds for some· 

one. you mean that you feel a lot of sympathy 
for them because they are suJ[ering. Compare 

a bleeding heart. 
You lookro so sad wMn you walked up the 

aisle at the funeraL My heart biro for you 
Whffl I watched it. 

European p«X(' negotiator Lord Owen also 
made an emotwnal plea for an end tQ the car· 
nage. 'My heart bkeds for tJw peopk 0/ 
Gorazde, ' M said. 'We have to get a food con· 
vo}' in there. ' 
o This expression is often used ironically to 
show that you think someone does not de
serve any sympathy, because you do not be
lieve that they are genuinely suffering. 

I must say my heart bleeds for the poor BT 
share issue inveSUll"S woo made a mere 15 JWr 
cent on their inlifitJ'nent in one day. 

My heart bkeds for those MPs who want a 
cut in hours because they say overwork puts 
/Nir marriages at risk. 

your heart hardens 
harden your heart ... 

If your heart hardens against someone or 
something, you start to feel unfdendly or un· 
sympathetic towards them. If you harden 
your heart against them, you force yourseJr 
to feel this way. even if you do not want to. 

All of a sudden my heart hllrde1U!d against 
my beauliftd mother and Mr desire for jim 
and a rich. htJndrome husband. I wouldn't 
speak to Mr any mort. 

TM most important things for Nicholas now 
are mobUity and Braille kSSCIns. You will have 
to harden )OOr heart against doing everything 
for him. 

YOUr heart is In the right place ... 
if you say that someone's heart is In the 

right place, you mean that they are kind, 
considerate, and generous, although they may 
lack other qualities which you consider to be 
important. 

Whether Johnson) proftssWnaJ judgement 
was good or not, I decided tlull his heart was 
in W right place. 

Theyw probably got tMir hearts in w right 
place but they just haven't got any common 
""". 

Your heart is in your mouth ... 
ff you say that your heart is in your 

mouth. you mean thai you feel extremely 
anxious or nervous, because you think some
thing unpleasant or unfortWlate may be about 
to happen. 

My heart was in my mouth when I walked 
Inw her office. 

'Wait!' a rough voice commanded. Nancy 
stopped. then turned. Mr hrort in Mr mouth. 
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your heart isn't in something ... 
If you are doing something that you are un· 

enthusiastic about and which you are not en· 
joying, you can say that your heart isn't In 
it. 

Playing was no wflE€r fun. I lost my compeli· 
tiventSS and my heart wasn 1 in it. 

SM had been a �ul froCMr, popular 
with her pupils and h6 colleagues, but Mr 
heart had never been in her work. 

heartstrings 
tug at the heartstrings ..... 

If you say thai someone or something tugs 
at the heartstrings, you mean that lhey 
cause you 10 feel a greal deal of pity or sad· 
ness for them. You can use the verbs 'pull' 
and 'pluck' instead of 'tug'. You can also omit 
the word 'at'. 

Miss Cookson knows exactly how to tug at 
readers' heartstrings. 

There is 0 resistance in our organisation's 
culture to sentimentality, to betraying our 
couse by pulling heart strings rather than get· 
ting TTWSSages across about certain issues.. 
o Heartstrings is used in several other struc· 
tures and expressions with similar meanings. 

This is not a movie that aims fOr tM heart· 
strings. 

heat 
the heat is on ... 

If you say the heat is on, you mean that 
you are under a 101 of pressure to do or 
achieve something. 

7b fWlform well WMn 1M heat is on, all .wu 
have to do is kt it happen. 

Evmts will show that we kept goUIg just that 
little bit beuer than our rivals wMn tM heal 
_ o� 

if you can't stand the heat, get out of 
the kitchen 

If someone is involved in a difficult or un· 
pleasant activity and they start complaining, 
you can say to them 'if you can't stand the 
heat, get out of the kitchen'. This is a way 
of telling them that they should either learn 
10 tolerate the difficulty or unpleasantness, or 
give up their involvement In that activity. 

Submitting questwns 24 hours in advance 
makes it 0 stag£-managed JWrfonnance by tM 
Prime Minister. U M can't stand the hoot hi! 
must get out 0/ tM kitcMn. 

U you are a manager 0/ a top football club 
and you don't like tM heat you should get out 
0/ the kitCMn. 

in the heat of the moment ..... 
If you do or say something in the heat of 

the moment, you do it without stopping to 
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think about what you art! doing or saying. be
cause you are angry or excited. 

We all do thirlllS In the htat qf 1M monumt, 
but oul 011 IIw pilch you hallt Ie show tm right 
ty� 0/ diSCipline. 

He said toot his commenls wen made in the 
heal qf the moment and Wff"f! not suppos«J UJ 
tw a pwsoIUlJ attack.. 

turn up the heat on someone 
turn the heal on someone ... 

If someone turns up the heat on a person 
or siluation, they pul pressure on them In 01"
der to get what they wanl. 

The firm will be turning up IIw htat on its 
riools in Il hiBhly competitive industry now 
rrapping for a shan 0/ the dcmestic mar�L 

Welsh rugby has been roclu!d by fU!WS lhoI 
tM Inland Rrwnue h� tumed up the heat in 
the Ulegal payf1U!nts controversy. 
o You can also say that one person turns the 
heat OIl another. 

Progress in Somalia now depends, J beb"ftJt. 
on the UN turniflll the heat 011 lhe olh€r mtdDr 
militia lrockrs and persuading ,linn to surren
du thftr /WI})' weapons. 

In r«mE ytarS iJ has l'mU' to light th4l. in 
all probability. soml."OM /1M jndeed neutroli,sed 
J. Edgar Hoover and kept hUn from turning 
IIw hoot on soov of his friends. 

heather 
set the heather on fire 

If you say that something sets the heather 
011. fire. you mean that it is ...ery exciting and 
successful. This expression is used mainly in 
Scottish English. 

Their resuUs haw not stt the heather 011 fin. 

heaven 
tn seventh heaven .. 

If you say that you are In seventh heaven, 
you are emphasizing that you are extremely 
happy. 

A/kr I ww givm my first camera I was in 
ulHmth heaven. 

Ador Slddig El Fadil is in Sf!vmth heaven of 
ter btirw picUd for tM new SIar Trrk .wrres. 

move heaven and earth .. 
If you move heaven and earth in order 10 

do something, you do everything you possibly 
can 10 make sure thai you do il. 

Whtn you kfl()w the prtSStIrr is grtting to you, 
it's worth moving heaven and earth to get 
away lor a day or two. 

Look how you loved thm liltle dD€. You 
mowd heaven and rorth to sn it got a good 
IIonw when the landlord would net let you keep 
it here. 

lie hnd been mooing heaven and earth for six 

on heels 
w«ks in order to prevent tN film being tn(Uje; 
and he had lailed. 

heavens 
the heavens open ... 

IT you say thai the heavens opened, YOU 
mean thai it began 10 rain very heavily. This 
is a literary expression, which is used mainly 
in British English. 

The sky was overcast and the mountain! 
shrouthd in mist.. Then the heavens opened and 
it poured. 

As we sat down to eat, the heavens opened for 
o lew minutes and we all crouched under our 
blue owning holding our plates. 

heel 
bring someone to heel 
call someone to heel ..... 

IT you bring someone to heel or call them 
to heel. you rarer or order them to obey you 

In practice it's still not clror how the prtsi· 
dent will use his power to bring the republics 
"' "'" 

BId on this isslu, 1m gt:JWrnlmmt appears 10 
be unwilling to bf brough1 r:omp�1y to hI!eI 
by international prr:ssure. 

Peur is ploying the male trick - pull IN 
purse strings and it wUl bring fTU! to MeL But 
it won't. 

They hnve a naive belif:! thal M will cali to 
heel the guerrilla BongS who ore now plunder· 
ing the region. 

heels 
at your heels: I .... 

If a person or animal is at your heels, they 
are rallowing close behind you, ror exam!*! 
because they are chasing you. This expression 
is used mainly in written English, especially 
novels. 

She IMn st1YJt:W QjJ down the restaurant uith 
Cavtndishlollowing cloSf! at her Iwek 

Childrtn ron. calling. along 1M narrow paJh 
towards t�m, a small tkJg yapping at tMir 
""". 

Thm, wilh tJw three boys aI tMir hffts. he 
and the other man hurried out of the house 10 
a waiting jeep. 

at your heels: 2 .... 
In a competitive situation, if you say that a 

person or organization is at your heels, yoU 
mean thai they are threatening or challengi� 
you in some way. This expression Is used 
mainly in written English. especially journal 
ism. 

Intel and Motorola may dominate tM mal'kd 
lor mlt:roproctSS(JTs but scores Q/ firms are 
snapping aI their Iw!els. 



WUh the world's finest golftrs at his heels. 
Norman produced an almC!st /lawless 64. 

Five years ago Cathy [)ennis was singing The 
Oirdy Song at ho liday camps. Today she is 
notChing up 1bp Ten hils and snapping at the 
heels if Mcukmrw.. 

dig in your heels 44 
If you dig in your heels or dig your heels 

In. yoU refuse to do something such as change 
your opinions or plans. especially when some
one is trying very hard to make you do so. 

lie could dig in his '-ls and fight stubbornly 
for wIlDt Iw bdi€ved to be right. 

It was really the British woo, by digging 
their IWe1s in, prevented any last·minute deal. 

I begged her to come home but she dug her 
heels in. 

hard on the heels of something: I 
hOt on the heels of something 
close on the heels of something 444 

If you say that one event follows hard on 
the heels of another or hot on the heels of 
another, you are emphasizing that one hap
pens very Quickly or immediately after anoth
er. You can also say that one thing happens 
close on the heels of another. 

The news comes hard on tire heels of the o.p
pointnumt of new chUif executive Cedric 
Scroggs. 

The visit foUows hot on the huls of tlwir sea
son at the Edinburgh Inurnatumal Festival. 

The Prime Minister's statement comes close 
on the IWe1s of t� recent A�rican moves to 
ck.fu.se tension in the Indian sub<onlinenL 

hard on your heels: 2 
hot on your heels 
clOSe on your heels 444 

In a competitive situation, if someone Is 
han! on your heels or hot on your heels, 
they are doing nearly as well as you, and it is 
likely thai they will soon be doing better than 
YOU. You can also say lhat someone is close 
on your heels. 

The next pneratwn Q{ British athfe� is 
pressing ho.rd on the IWe1s of today's champi· 
om 

This step began three tlwu.sand yoors ago 
and was talun first by the Polynesians. with 
the Europeans following hard on their heels. 

hard on your heels: 3 
hot on your heels 
dose on your heels 4 

Jr someone is hard on your heels. they are 
close behind you, for example because they 
are chasing you. You can also say thai some
one is hot on your heels or close on your 
heels. 

Btlt the law was hard on their lwels. Within 
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two weeks gang leader Michael McAvoy and 
Brian Robinson were behind bars. 

Our pikJt foUowed cloY! on the heels of the de
parting iIIspedor. 

kick up your heels 
[f someone is kicking up their heels, they 

are ertioying themselves a lot, for example at 
a pany. 

Proo{ that the composu was capable qf kick
ing up his huls in the privacy ct" t� recording 
studio comes from a riotous version ct" a Ru.s
sian fo1ksong, 'Powder and Paint'. 

Combine music. culture and good food in Jer
sey this month. Kick tip )'Otlr huls at the an, 
nual Jersey Jazz Festi vaL 

kick your heels 
cool your heels 44 

[f you aN! kicking your heels or are cool
ing your heels, you are wailing somewhere 
and feel bored or impatient because you have 
nothing to do, or because someone is deliber
ately keeping you waiting. The form with 
'kick' is used more commonly in British Eng
lish and the form with 'cool' is used more 
commonly in American English. 

The Tunisian authorities wotlldn" grant us 
permission to fly all the way down to Sfax, so I 
had to kick my heels at Tunis Airport. 

A team ct" 6f) UN weapons inspectors and 
aides have been cooling t�ir heels in Bahrain 
for almost a W«k. 

set you back on your heels 
rock you back on your heels 

If something sets you back on your heels 
or rocks you back on your heels, il sur
prises or shocks you. and often puts you at a 
disadvantage. 

Someday I'm going to build Aunt Molly a 
hlJuse besUk the river that is so grand it will 
set Ttlrtle Ridge back on its heels. 

Ireland SUJrted brightly, only to be rocked 
back on their fwels by the first error just 10 
minutes Into the match. 

show a clean pair of heels: I 
In a sporting contest, if one compelitor 

shows the others a clean pair of heels. he or 
she wins clearly and decisively. This expres
sion Is used mainly in British English. 

Another" working-class hero with whom I 
identijiro was Alf Tupper, woo trained on fish 
and chips.. ran in a borrowed vest and slwwed 
the world's best runners a clean pair qf huls. 

show a clean pair of heels: 2 
When journalists are talking about a com· 

petitive situation in which one person or or· 
ganization is clearly better than the rest. they 
sometimes say Ihat person or organization 
shows the others a clean pair or heels. This 
expression is used mainly In British English. 



heights 

Only O� point stands; okJpan has shown all 
1m other rich countries a clean pair of heels. 

take to your heels 
If you lake to your heels, you run away. 

This is II literary expression. 
He look to his hffls and rush£d out of the 

�. 

heights 
the dizzy heights 
dizzying heights ...... 

If you say that someone has reache<l the 
�y heights d something or has reached 
cUzzying heights, you mean that they have 
reached II very high level of success in a par
ticular field. This expressloo is sometimes 
used ironically to say that someone has not 
achieved very much at all. In American Eng· 
lish, only 'dizzying heights' is used. 

SM had fUst kno� such ditty htighu in the 
196{)'s when. with her husband lb. sM � 
OM rf' 1m rop exponents 0{ black American mu
,Ie 

Ajter three and a hal! years. I had reached 
1M dizzy /reigNs 0{ assistant account hond/n". 

DIu perhaps to the injluma of Haig', cau-
tious 514./!. corifidena did not. stray to dizzying 
heighls.. 

heD 
all hell breaks loose 
all hell breaks out ...... 

If you say thai all hell breaks loose, you 
mean that there is II lot d fuss, arguing. or 
fighting. You can also say thai all hell 
breaks out. 

In 'Jungw FtWr', a happily-married black 
archit«l (Wtsk;y Snipes) Iwgins an qffair willi 
his Italian-A11U!rlcan SECretary, but all hell 
breaks � when his wife finds OUL 

WI' wert just having a good time when they 
brola into 1M sql«Jn and then suddenly all 
hell brola �. 

come hell or high water 
through hell and high water .. 

If you say that you will do something come 
hell or high wat .. r, you are emphasizing that 
you art determined to do it, in spite of the 
difficulties involved. You can also say that 
you will do something through hell and 
high water. 

The chairrMl1 l/" the Senate Judiciary Com· 
mitt«, Senawr Joseph BUlen, M)'S tM all·male 
panel will have two female members this year, 
come hell or high water. 

The Prime MinlSler has anOlhw gnat chum 
whom he ts also stand/nJ/ by through hell and 
high water. 

He rL�es at 7.15. or WMrIeVtr he rises. b«oUSt 

... hell 

tM alarm clock tells him to. winter or summer, 
hell or high water, dark or fight. 

from hell ...... 
You can use from hell after 8 noun to refer 

humorously to something or someone ex· 
tremely unpleasant, or as bad as they can p0s
sibly be. F<r example, if you describe some
one as 'the guesl from hell', you mean that 
they behave as badly as it Is possible for 8 
guest to behave. 

1/ you want to preserve all that's wcmdertlll 
in your reloJionship and avoid w kxlged-Jor 
break turning inlt) the hoiida)' from hell. think 
oMod and folrow 1M sevtn cardinal ru�s. 

A cUIe family PI.IPPY turns into the pet from 
helJ in thts comedy starring Charles Grodin. 

Now, Stcrtfary 0/ Stale Warren Christopher 
is saying it's a probl6nfrom htll. it's centuries 
old, there's liUIe thal con be 00111' about it. 

give someone hell: 1 .. 
If someone gives you heU they make your 

life very unpleasant by behaving badly to
wards you. 

She gtU teased at schooL The children give 
her hell, particularly W older boys. 

He's spitqul. jealcus. and gives her htlL Only 
a SlJ int would put up with it. 

give someone hell: 2 .. 
(f you say that someone gives you hell, you 

mean that they shout at you <r speak to you 
angrily became you have done something 
wrong. 

When w didn 't get qfJ the train at Euston. I 
phoned the polla in tears and they found Iu!r 
in a slftping compartment. She gave me hell 
for embarrassing her! 

give someone hell: 3 
If you say thai . part of your body Is IlviDI 

you hell, you are emphasizing that it Is very 
painful. 

My back's giving me hell, In me tell you! But 
I'm going w dig the garden up. 

go through hell 
put someone through hell ...... 

If you go through hell or if someone puta 
you through hell, you have a very difficult 
or unpleasant time. 

I haue been going throl.lgh hell but I hope 
thal we con new SI'ltle this mailer. 

After the case he made no comment. but his 
solidkJr said thal he 1uJd bftn through 10 
month5 q{ helL 

Her famtly say the girl has put them through 
hell since the incidenL 

go to hell 
shot to hell 
go to hell in a handbasket .. 

If you say that something is going to hell, 



yOU mean that it is being destroyed. You can 
also say that something ls bemg shot to hen. 

This govern1Tl#nt has tv wake up. The country 
is going to hell and they're just silting on their 
baCksides. 

Aller SNing an average qf five films a day reo 
cently. I have a strong suspicion that my judge
ment is shot tv heU as 1 actually quite liked 
lumbering Hulk HOlIan as Suburban Comman· 
do. 
o People somelimes say Ihal Ihings are going 
to hell In a handbasket 10 emphasize that 
they are being destroyed very quickly. The 
nouns 'bucket', 'basket', and 'handcart' are 
sometimes used instead of 'handbasket'. 

1/ we don't dD something tv de-escalate this 
tension, either another police officer or some 
black youth is going tv bt shot. And then this 
city is going to go to heU in a handbasket. 

'Delicatessen' is s« in some undejined fUture 
world where the human race is going tv hell in 
a bucket, the shops are back tv rationing and 
U/wmpWyment has reached epidemic pro/X)T. 
tions. 

hell for leather .. 
If you say thai someone Is going hell for 

leather, yoo are emphasizing that they are 
moving IX' doing something very quickly, and 
often recklessly. 

The Dutch boys are confident from aU their 
skating and go hell for kather. 

Once 1 decide tv write a play, I have tv go for 
it hell for leather. 
o You can also use hell·for·leather berore a 
noon. 

The only way tv recovery lies in a hell-for· 
lecuher drive for inllfstment and eXj)QTts. 

hell freezes over 
If you say thai something will not happen 

until hell rreezes over, you mean that you 
are certain that II will never happen. 

We will bargain with iI because the law says 
so. We will bargain until Hell freezes over, but 
they UJ()n't get anything. 

'Tell them you'll get married when hell 
freezes over, ' sIw says. 

hell hath no fury like a woman 
scorned .. 

People say 'heU hath no rury like a wom, 
an scorned' to suggest that women often re-
8ct 10 something which hurts or upsets them 
by behaVing very angrily 8nd viciously, This 
expression is often used to refer to cases 
Where a woman has an unfaithful partner and 
takes revenge. 

Faithless husbands who dDubt that hell hath 
no fury like a UJ()man swrrwd should read 
Tofl«k Winner's nowl 'lAve With Vengeance' 
and beware. 
o This expression is often exploited, espec1a]· 

hell 
Iy by journalists, to make it appropriate to 
Ihe subject which they are writing about. 

Hell hath no fury lib a rock fan scorned. 
Last Saturday, Michael Jackson scorned 72,000 
qf them in one go and Wt them in Wembley 
Srodium feeling out of luck. out qf sorts and 
considerably out of pocket. 

Ian Woosnam, having decided tv absent him· 
self frOm next week's International Golf Open 
competition. has discovered that hell hath no 
fury like a sponsor spurned. 

hell on earth .. 
If you say thai 8 place or a silU8tion is hell 

on earth, you are emphasizing Ihal it is ex· 
tremely unpleasant IX' that it causes great suf· 
fering. You can also say that it is a hell on 
earth. 

cannes, magnificent in good weather and hell 
on earth In bad. is capable qf showing the btst, 
and the worst, films in the world. 

Organising iI all has been hell 011 earth. but 
it's worked absolutely brilliantly. 

Cholera, cerebral maiaria and dysentery 
made building the railway a hell on earth {or 
the labourers. 

just for the hell of it .... 
If someone does something just for the hell 

of it or for the hell of it, Ihey do it for fun 
or for no partk-ular re8san. You can also say 
that they do something for the sheer hell of 
It. 

On the same street, David. aged 10. has been 
arrested for burglary. Anather' boy has been 
caught pUtting sugar in petrol tanks. just for 
the hell of it. 

I would never read someone's diary for the 
hell qf it, but now 1 can't say 1 would never do 
it again. 

Many rI the 2,000 athletes gathered here are 
running for medals. Some for motl4?y. Some for 
glory. Some even for the sheer hell rI U. 

a living hell .... 
If you describe a sitU8tion or a plaa! as a 

living heU you are emphasizing that it is ex· 
tremely unple8sant or that it causes great suf· 
fering. 

School is a living hell {or some children. 
Their marriage had become a living hell. 
This pain is a living hell for me. It's like 

walking on hot coals all the time. 

play hell 
play merry hell 

If you say that someone plays hell or plays 
merry hell, you mean thai they cause trouble 
by behaving badly or that they protest strong· 
ly or angrily about something. 

She played merry hell and stormed out in a 
,,,,,. 



hell 
play hell with something 
play merry hell with something 

If you say that one thing plays heD with 
another, you mean that the first thing has a 
bad effect on the second one or causes great 
confusion. In British English, you can also 
say that one thing plays meny heD whh an
other. 

DivorCE' and remarriage play hell with prop
erty and inMritanct IOIli. 

Slugs play merry heU willi emn-giIIIJ shoots; 
mrw4/s and woodlice grJbblf! 1M kallf's. 

raise hell: 1 ...... 
If you say that someone raises bell, you 

mean that they cause trouble by behaving 
badly in public. for example by getting drunk 
and breaking things OJ" upsetting other people. 

U il was MW«fI nu and them, I'd say, 'OK. 
you guys destroyed things and raised hell -
now )'Ou'" soing to fix everything.' 

Art' they lhe type thal first thing IMy wont 10 
do is go ouJ and raise Ml. or art' they here to 
play football'! 
a A hell-raiser is SQmeone who frequently 
causes trouble by behaving badly in public. 

Jh has fUJd a rqwtation as a hel/·raiser btlt 
claims to haUf! now SIluro down. 
o You can also talk about a hell·raisin. per
son or heU-raising behaviour. 

Dna rwtorious for h is Iwll-mising and Mall)' 
drinking. Hughes has rontrolled the sidr cf his 
cluJracter which oncr threatened tv wreck his 
ro",... 

Thr mil-raising actor was fined £6J with £2() 
costs yeslrrdC1)' for driving at 9lmph through a 
polier sperd trap_ 

raise hell: 2 ... 
If someone raises hell about a situation, 

they protest strongly and angrily about It in 
order to persuade other people to corTeCC it or 
impro\'e it. 

'Then is nothing Uft,' said Mr Fyodorov, 'I 
am raising hrll about that at tm momenL ' 

SM cwnt in and raisfti mil. Hrr SOlI's sports 
ba8 was missing. It had tvrrything in it -
trainers, track SlI.U, hll.lldreds 0{ powuJs' worth. 

the road to hell is paved with good 
intentions 

You say 'the road to hell Is paved with 
Kood intentions' when yoo are pointing out 
to someone that il is not enough fOf' them to 
make plans or promises, but they must also 
carry them out. Nouns such as 'path' are 
sometimes used Instead of 'road'. 

Tm road It) mil Is paved with good ilurn· 
tions, or ntC1)'be the country's new rorulitldion. 
AdtJpud In 1988. ft is littrred with wtll
meaning provisions that have Mn tripping up 
tm economy tvrr stnct. 

The path 10 Mil Is paved with good inUn-

.. herd 
tions, and thur art man,)', many pots 0{ ulta

min tablrts which IuJIJt been starll!d but never 
fin"""'-

there'll be hell to pay 
there'll be merry hell to pay .. 

You can say that there'U be hell to pay to 
warn someone that there will be serious trou
ble If a particular thing happens or If it does 
not happen. You can also say that there'll be 
merry hell to pay. 

q I try to gff through thr Icilchm with t�, 
therr'll be hell It) po,)', You know whal she's 
like.. 

A child dotin't thdth for himM(f thal he's 
sIlI.piti Hr ha3 to hear it and warn it in somr 
way rvrry day. And tMr"t'S hell to pay when 
tluJt child lrorns what he's taught, 

'Drop that!' she snarlaJ at Kenny, 'U 1M girls 
set it. thrre'lJ bt merry Mil to pay." 

10 hell and back 
through hell and back .. 

H you say that someone has been to hell 
and back, you mean that they have had a ter
rible experience, although It is now over. You 
can aI!IO say that someone has been throuJh 
hell and back. 

We IuJw Mn to hell and back bu, tht low rF 
this titth boy ha3 /rept lI.S going, 

BlI1 qftn- hi! journey to hell and bock, he's 
philoJophlcol aboul lhe whoh nighlmore. 

I'vr Mn throU/fh hell and back but this is 
the best day Q{ my lifr. All the hrartacM was 
worth it in the rnd. 

hen 
rare as hen's teeth 
scarce as hen's teeth 

If you say that something is as rare &I 
hen's teeth or as scarce as hen's teeth, yoo 
are emphasizing that it is extremely rare, 
These are fairly old·fashioned expressions. 

Rrcord companhs arr btcoming as ron as 
hen's teeth, and by thr end 0{ thr decadr there 
probably won't bt anybody l4t rxctpl thr fiw 
internotiotwl distribll1OrS. 

herd 
ride herd on someone ... 

If someone rides herd on other people Of' 
their IICtions, they supervise them aT watch 
them closely. This expression is used in 
American English. 

In his speeches recently, he's been tcdJcing 
more about thr economy and about how II« 
plans It) ride hrrd on OJngress in his second 
""" 

His drportun WOlI.ld lI.I1drr'mine stote rfJorts 
to rielr herd on the oil companies. 

It became apparent that I WOlI.Id IuJvr a 
choicr: 1 could ruu het'd owr rvtry liItlr detail 



of this movie's release or have some k.ind of 
fife. I chose havtng a Ii/e. 

here 
neither here nor there ...... 

If you say that something is neitber here 
nor there, you mean that it is completely un
Important or irrelevant, and does not affect 
the situation in any way. This expression Is 

used mainly in spoken English. 

That the Vikings mtO' haw got w America 
S()(} years earlier is simply milher here nor 
tI�re. The criticaJ factor in the development of 
the modern world was the arrival of EurO
peaTlS in the Americas exactly at a time when 
they were best prepared to make the most rI it. 

Yau know, five hundred pounds is neither 
hl!re nor there to nwst of them. 

herring 
a red herring ......... 

If you describe a piece or information, a sug· 
gestion, or an action as a red herring, you 
mean that it is irrelevant and, often deliber
ately, is taking people's attention away from 
the main subject, problem, or situation that 
they should be considering. 

This is a toJtJI poJiticaJ red herring and an 
atl£mpt to divert from the main issues in tM 
campaign. 

All the fuss about high pay for former na· 
tionalised industry chairmen is a bit rI a red 
herring. The really serious money is to be 
found in private companies. where huge sala· 
ries and dividends can be awarded without a 
murmur from the City and Westminster'. 

Th# plot is as rompla as )'Qu'd eXpeCt from 
the author of The Woman in White and The 
Moonstone. wiJh falst! names, red herrings and 
5uch memorable characters as the manic 
Miserrinws Dexter. 

hide 
haven't seen hide nor hair of someone 

If you haven't seen hide nor hair of some
one or something, you have not seen them, al
though you expected. to. 

They never found her. It was a bod business. 
Th# wrong she did, it's never left me. but I 
haven't .seen hide nor hair � her 5inc:e. 
[] You can also say that you haven't seen 
hair nor hide of someone or something. 

Alter nearly two weeks in Australia I had 
5ffn neither hair nor hide if a kangaroo. 

hiding 
on a hiding to nothing ... 

If you say that someone Is on a hidlng to 
nothing, you me8n that they have absolutely 
no chance of being successful at what they 

high 

are trying to do. This expression is used In 
British English. 

A car mamqacturer capable rI making only 
50,000 cars a year is on a hiding to nothing. 

The amateurs ar� paying �ntry fees w subsi· 
di5e the prize list for th� prifessianals, and 
they are on a hiding to nothing. 

high 

high as a k1te ... 
If someone is as high as a kite, they feel 

very excited., or they are strongly affected. by 
alcohol or drugs. 

When I had finished the course I felt as high 
as a kiU. But when my wife asked me wlw.t I 
had loomt I could not be 5pCCific. 

He's going to be high as a k.ite because he 
was able to gel me here when he knew I didn't 
want to rome. 

I felt 50 strange on the suroid injections. I 
was as high as a kite some � the time. 

leave someone high and dry ...... 
If someone leaves you high and dry, they 

leave you in a difficult situation which you 
are llruIble to do anything 8boul. 

The surrender qf General Aaun a week ago 
left the Chamoun family high and dry, without 
milit4lY /X)wer and surrounciOO by enemie5. 

By introducing an element � competition, 
schools with better repuUltroTlS will be flooded 
with applicatioT15 while poor�r schools will be 
left high and dry. 

ride high ......... 
If you say that someone or something ls rid· 

ing high, you mean that they are very popu· 
lar or successfW at the present time. 

The �lectlons have come at a time when La· 
bour is riding high in the opinion polls. while 
5upport {or the Conservatives and the Uberal 
Democrat5 has 5lwnped. 

Armistead Maupin read from his lotest novel. 
'Maybe The Moon', which is currently riding 
high in the booksellers' charts. 

From the 1960s through to the early 198f)5, the 
James Bond films rode high and were easily 
the most success{ul series cf movies ever made. 

search high and low for something 
hunt high and low for something ... 

If you search high and low for something 
or hunt high and low for ii, you search for 
it very carefully and thoroughly, looking in 
every possible pl8ce that It could be. 

The baby5itter searched high and low for 
them through the cluJtered old farmhCJUM, but 
she couldn't}ind them. 

I've hunted high and low for the photos, but 
I've moved sinc:e then and 1 can't find them. 



hill 
hill 

over the hill .... 
If you say thai someone is over the hill. 

you mean that they are no longer young, and 
are too old to do a particular thing. 

It's trut S(lt1W peop� nsard )'Ou as probably 
owr t� hill at /ifty. 

(f you're a typist or interpreter you might be 
OlII!r the hill at the agr of 3S, �SlNCialJy if you 
WClllt to work for tm EU in Brussels. 

He looked likr em oov-lM-hill heauyUNighJ 
jlJSt back from 0 training run. 

hilt 
to the hilt 
up to the hUt ....... 

You use to the hilt or up to the hUt to em
phasize that someone does something to the 
greatest possible extent. 

He'll be a good candidate. We'll back him up 
10 the hiLL 

U Fred raises ,hi,s 155Ut when wt �t tomor
row, I will d(fend my actions to the hiU. 

She rtvelled in her" slardom, playing her sex-
goddess � to the hUL 

Many unemployed people an highly sJdlftd. 
highly motivated and trained up to the hill. 
Tluy do not netd non·sIlJp training. 

hip 

joined at the hlp 
If you say that two people are joined at the 

hlp. you mean that they are very dose to 
each other emolionaJly and that they spend a 
great deal d time together. People ollen use 
this eJ:pression when they disapprove of this 
degree d closeness. 

Tm couple who an almost joined at the hip 
in thnT 20s rnay have become quite di/Jerent 
and distant in their 4Qs.. 

Though we Q/Wn work rogflher, we're not 
joined at the hip. so we see thiTliJs dijJerently. 
o If you say that two problems or facton are 
joined at the hip, you mean that they are 
very closely linked and cannot be considered 
or resolved separately. 

Trends in world troth and trends in 1m trwi· 
rOl1mmt arr supposed to Ix joined totfetMr at 
the h ip. 

shoot from the hip 
fire from the hip • 

If you say that someone shoots from the 
hip, you mean that they give their opinion or 
react to situations very quickly, without stop. 
ping to think it through properly. You can 
also say that someone flres from the hip. 

/kJth men shoot from the hip, talk without 
sell.amlJrt. and speak. clearly and /HUngl)! 
wIthout jargon or ronl. 

.. hit 
She specifically declared that sht did not 

shoot from the hlp. She llkro to think hard 
and Ions b(fon taking d«isWns. 

He certainI}' has a terulem;y UJ jin from tht 
hip - to Ix impulsiw. On the other hand, over 
the years he's shown considerabfe dtlicacy and 
tact in fw ling the pUblk mood. 

history 
be history .4. 

If you say that an event, thing, or person is 
history, you mean that they are no longer 
Important, relevant, or interesting. This ex· 
pression Is used mainly in spoken English. 

lie somdimes wonders if Iu1 modt the right 
choice w/U!n he decided to give up footbaU. " 
might haw 1TIOIU it in football. but that's all 
hislory now.' 

If you forgft to cW your fwrnrWOrk. you're oot 
-foil to PQJI attent""', you're history. 

TIu1 Otarlottetown agreement is history. 

the rest is history ••• 
If you are telling someone about an event 

and you say the rest is history, you mean 
that you do not need to say any more because 
you are sure that everyone Is familiar with 
what happened next. 

A job with the company was advertis«l in 
Tm Daily Tefrgraph. , applied and the rest is 
history. 

After Saint Laurtnt fe/l lwspital. he was per. 
suaded to SUlrt his own fashion house, which 
Iu1 did in 1961. The rtsl is hislory. 

After a few more s«rtfarial jobs.. she wrote to 
the editor of Taller. She wrote one piece for 
them, was o/Iered a sttVJ job and the rest. as 
tMy say. is history. 

hit 
hit and miss 
hit or miss ••• 

If you dt-scribe something as hit and misA 
or hit or ntlss, you mean that it is done care
lessly or- without proper- planning, so that It is 
equally likely to fail Of" succeed. 

His studies did much to make wine making a 
science, not a hit and miss oIfrJir based on 
country and folk rrmedta and superstjtion. 

Tm acting, hOONver, is hit and miss: it 
ranges from the highly stylish to the appalling· 
ly gauche. 

This IU!W SlXt Q/ newspaper pUblishing - rlt:h 
in technolcgJl and aggressi�ly professional - is 
a far cry from tlu1 h it-or·mlss style that ruled 
in 1m fifties. 

hit It ofT 4.4 
If two people hit It ofT when they first meet, 

they find that they like each other or get on 
well together and have many things in com· 
�n_ 



Hobson 

AI �, Mike thret )'ftlrs ago, UlMn Ire wtIIl ttl 
work for a Mill company. They hit it rII 
straight away and ofkn went oullor drinks to
gdMT. 

After their extended two hour talk }'t.SUrtiaY. 
till two Jecuhrs actually seem to have hit It rR 

I couldn't stand 1M nau boss. ru>VtT hit it off 
with him. so I grJl Old whik tm going was 
--

a hit list: 1 ....... 
[f someone has a bit Ust of people or things, 

they are intending to take action concerning 
thoSe people or things. (or example by getting 
rid of them Of' refusing to deal with them. 

Washin8ton publisMd a hit li$l of COUIIlTies 
guilty 0/ un/air trade practices. and calW for 
bilateral negotiations with the qJJending coun· 
tries. 

The report mid tfuJI notre 0/ the 31 pUs on 
IJw hit·list slwuld cwse until th4! COIlSE'QUMaS 
for rmployment had been fully o.ssGSed. 

a hit list: 2 ...... 
If a terrorist or criminal organization has 8 

hit list, they have a list containing the names 
of important people who they intend to kill. 

It was oonJir� by the polia today that Iu 
fwd bern on all IRA hit list rf a hundnd 
promwnt propk discootrtd when police raidro 
a house in Londoo lost )'«fT. 

The Mme below his 01'1 the hit list is almost 
certa inly Ltoturo OrlantkJ, the oul$pOken /rod· 
n' of LA Rete, 1M anti·Mo,{M party that is the 
S«OI1d biggest party in Sicily. 

hit the sack 
hit the hay 

If someone hits the sack or hils the hay, 
they go to bed. 

It uw raining and we were tired, so we only 
half-unpacked tht roT and tmn hit the sack. 

All' )'Ou tired! Do you want rrw to taU you 
up 1o)'OW" bed! Are you Trady to hit the hay! 

make a hlt 
If you make a hit with someone, they like 

you or are Impressed by you when they meet 
you. 

Ehal'lOl" and Sara ITIfUh a hit wUh the whoJ.r 
chlegaUon. 

SIw sends hw best - )IOU'vr obviously � e 
hit thwt. 

Hobson 

Hobson's choice 
You can refer to a decision as Hobson's 

choice when it forces you to choose between 
Iwo things which are both unsattsractory, and 
so you cannot possibly be happy. This expres
sion is used mainly In British English. 

They want Tid of him. but he won't go. And 
If he did go, ht leaves such a Bap En the � 

.. hold 
thai he is vlrtuaUy irrrplMMbw. It Trolly is 
Jlobson's moia lor thmt. Hell with h im, or 
Hell wtthout him. 

Now tmployers/ace a Hobson·s choice. U tmy 
drewt not to settw the initial discriminct ion 
claim and low, they /Xly; if tfrey srUw, they'rr 
still open to yMTS of liligction brought by 
white employers. 

hog 
go hog wlld 

If you go hot; wild, you behaVt in an un· 
controlled and excited way. This expression is 
used In American English. 

That doesn't mton you should go hoB·wild 
eM doublr the rtdpe's sugar oontrnL Just 
k«p the word 'moderation ' in mind. 

go the whole hog 
go whole hog ...... 

If someone goes the whole hog. they do 
something to the fullest extent possible. This 
expression Is often used Ironically to sussest 
that someone is being too extreme in their be
haviour OJ" actions. 

Dixons sells a rangt! 0/ hi-fi speakers costing 
from £10.99 to £72.99. Or you oon go tht whole 
hog and buy a d«1icated sound 0UlpUI. syslem 
for £299.00. 

CUriDw, isn't it, thal when childnn are tiny 
and unabw ta apprreiatt aU the glilzy bits 0/ 
Christmas, wr nevertheless insist on going the 
whale hOl/, but by the tirrw thf!)' get interrsttd 
in it. we rapidly �gin to lost interest our· 

Hlws. 
o In American EngliSh, you can also say that 
someone goes whole hog. 

The thing ta tro in lift is ta find aut what 
gives )'Ou pleasurt and go lor it whok hOl/. 

live high on the hog 
If someone 15 Uvlna; hlgh on the hog, they 

have a good life, with plenty 0( money. This 
eXlX"ession is used mainly in American Eng· 
lish. 

He and Austen wert llving high on tht has in 
a flat with thrre servants. 

From the looks 0/ his homJ! he livtd atorre 
and probably not IJlI'T)' high on the hog. 

hold 
on hold ........ 

If you put something on hold, you decide 
not to do it. change it, or deal with II now, 
but to leave II till latet". 

Sotru observers suggest thol.. os a result 0/ 
this. he'U just put tht prqject on hold unlit the 
politicoJ dima� cJmnges. 

In August his plans wrre put on hold when 
city Q/]icfuls required that an rnvironmental re
view � compMed befort m could alter the or· 
nately chtalled interior. 



holds 
Everything was on Mid. as if 1M clock 

stapp«! until the Suprttnt Coon decided whal 
to do. 

holds 
no-holds-barred ........ 

You use no-bolds-barred when describing a 
way d behaving when people act very force
fWly or enthusiastically. without paying atten
tion to any restraints. limits. or restrictions 
thai rna y exist. 

At �Jj.lKlCk. Jcn.es I:Iecanu somellUng oJ a cult 
figure with his oo.holdJ·barred approach to 1m 
game. 

This is no surprise at all, given the ntrholds· 
barred campaign the prtSldmt has already 
launch«i for his eronomic plan. 

We art in a slate oJ war. It is a war with no 
holds barrtd and WI/! must 1JnfJOJ't to ruisl. 

hole 
blow a hole in something: 1 .. 

To blow a hole in something such as a plan 
means to spot! il or reduce its effectiveness. 

q schools opted out qf local authority COIltroJ, 
would it blow a MU in 1M new s;ysttm? 

Fears an growing thot the widespnad Corib
lwan tnnd if deportin8 Ihoo.sands Q/ i1legol 
immigrants could blow a hok in the ana's 
plans/or regional integratioll. 

blow a hole in somelhing: 2 
To blow a hole in an amount of money 

means to reduce II considerably. 

A major natural dLsoster such as an earth
quake or hurricane could blow a hah hi 1M 
fund. 

The property slump and bad Mbts havt 
blown a gaping holr in prq!iu. 

burn B hole in your pocket .. 
If money is burning a hole in your pocket, 

you are very ea�r to spend it as soon as po$
slWe, especially on something you do not real
ly need but would like to have_ 

MOI1ey always lends to burn a hou in my 
-" 

After a while Andrew's chrql.U' book lwgan to 
burn a hoU in his pockrt. He decided to sell his 
boat, and purchase a mrller one for use in the 
M<d. 

a hole card 
A hole cant Is something that yOll keep S& 

cret a- hidden until you are ready to use It to 
gain an advantage over other people. This ex
pression is used mainly In American English. 

TM foct that I knl!w where w was and had 
In my po�essiOl1 a Ix»;!UI Q{ evidencr wert my 
only two remainirlll hlJu cards. 

2>, 

hole-in-the-corner 
hole-and-eomer 

holes 

If you describe something as hole-ln-the
corner or hoie-and<omer, you disapprove of 
the fact that It is secretive and possibly dis· 
honest. These are ralrly old·rashloned expres· 
sions. which are used In British English. 

1 won't COUn/erUJncr allJl hol.e-in·the-rorner 
shiff 1 won't ld anyone think we don't wholly 
approvr of this mar�. 

I think we were tnated in a rather- holumd· 
corner fiJshial. 

in a hole 
out of a hole .. 

If you are in a hole, you are in a difficult or 
embarrassing situation. This expression is 
used mainly in British English. 

One urifortlUllJlr minisln' found h�if in a 
hoU and had to go.. 

The 7bries art now in a dreo4ful hou a{tw 
JasI Thursday's tlectiOtl rlSults. 
o If someone Of" something �ts you out of a 
hole, they get you out of a difficult or embar
rassing situation. 

The Mayor has had a lot of civil unrest em 
thl! strerts. and m's IIllam these measures to try 
and dis himself out qf a /wh. 

What finally pulled nu? out qf tM hou I was 
in was God. 

in the hole .. 
If a person or organization is In the hole, 

they owe money to someone else. This expres
sion is used in American English. 

The Federal Housing Administration has just 
been discovrred to lw 14 billion in tire hou. 

By tlren /ht)J're so dNp in tire Iwh, ii's a liltu 
/at< 

need something like a hole in the 
head .. 

If you say that you need something or 
someone llke a hale In the head, you are 
emphaSizing that you do not want them at all, 
and that they would only add to Ihe problems 
that you already have. 

Wt' nHd an mterut rau r� llkl! WI nHd a 
hou in tire hrad.. 

Campaigners admiUaJ privately yesterday 
thai. tire row OUt'r Atr Flynn's rmuuks had 
damaged their candidatt" s chllncts. 'Wt' needed 
this like a holt In the head.' one sa id. 

HI! needs her Uke a hole in the hrad.. 

holes 
pick holes in something .. 

H you pkk hola; in something such 8S an 
argument or theory, you find weak points in 
it which disprove it or show that it is wrong. 
Verbs such as 'poke' and 'shoot' can be used 
Instead of 'pick'. 



hollow 
They �. thal the great seiena of the 21st. cen· 

ruT)' will be moloNY. Thw wt em not ne«l so 
many phYsicists as In Ihe past. It is «JSy to 
pick holes in this at'g/JIIWnt. 

For him, a winning swr' to 'ht European 
ChamPionship campaiGn was not mough and 
ynterday he pick«J holes ill the teams pefor
manct against Poland. 

TM Ikfrn.s# wW)'US at�mpttd to pok# hol6s 
in tM testimony 0/ a pros«UIiofl w itness. 

hollow 
beat someone hollow 

If you beat someone hollow, you defeat 
them completely. Thls expression is used in 
British English. 

Waterman was flU first iluhpmthnt operator 
to � on the btg boys at t.M pop genv and 
btol them /u)llow. 

ring hollow 
sound hollow 
have a hollow ring ......... 

If II statement or promise rinKs hollow or 
sounds hollow, it seems worthless. faIse. or 
insincere. Compare ring true; see true. 

Witholl' any impartial scrutiny of polling 
and counting, tht authorities' claim thal the 
elections wilt IN fret and fair rings hollow. 

Wvrds tf sympathy and undersronding from 
the terrorists. no matter how sil'lCU'ely QjJertd. 
to ,line lamil� ring hollow at ,bi.s moment. 

cnu:lal assertions that 'M two countries art 
cl(M frknds sound incrnJsingly hDllDU.!. 
o You can also say thai a statement or prom
ise has a hollow ring. 

The Govl"I'mnmt's cwim to bt nwking record 
inVfSlments in railW<lYs has a VI'J')' IwikJw 
ring. TM nality is tho1 inV£St1lUnt is UlUllly 
inadequatl. 

holy 
the holy of holies 

If you describe something as the holy of 
holies, you mean that people think it is the 
most special or important thing d its kind. 
This expression Is sometimes used ironically, 
to suggest that you do not agree with them. 

Last year, his work was performed for the 

'" 

first time at the Aldebur8h Festiool, the holy qf 
holies in the conkmpot"ary British music scene. 

home 
at home: 1 ......... 

If you feel at home in a particular situation. 
you feel relalled, comfortable, and happy. 

&ddenly Alia's dlJubts � her. She felt re
laxed and 01 home. She went ooer UI the book· 
("(]5t and sttuted looking at tM titlts.. 

Four Crootttm 8irls bttJan school in Berk· 
shire yesterday Cl/ter bting brooghl to Britain 

home 
from a B<lsnian �Ujfff camp. The head teach· 
er said, 'TIu!y seem to be quile at home and I'm 
sure they wiU settle in !.'try well after all tm 
excitement dies down. ' 

Melanie is equally at home singing oroJorio. 
spirituals. jazz or performing in musical thea· 
m. 

Whateuer SCl'IIes m had to play wtr"f alW<lys 
shot willi 1M minimum number if talces. From 
the day we arrived m was completely aI htJnu 
willi the camero. 

at home: 2 •• 
IT someone or somelhln& looks at home 

somewhere. they look as if it is normal. nalu
ral, or appropriate for them 10 be there. 

Bulging nwscles are pack«J inttJ rvery inch of 
her frame. TM 16-yror-ilId's hugt slwuldw and 
arm nwscles would look more at I10tM on a 
male hlJmmer thrower. 

I.e Moulin's painted chairs with cane or rush 
seats art typically French, but would look. quite 
at home in an English country kitchen. 

bring home the bacon: ] 
The person in a family who brings horne 

the bacon is the person who goes oul 10 work 
and earns enough money for the family to 
live on. 

Tm question 'Who brings up the baby and 
who brings h� tm bacon!' will, increasingly 
in coming years. be tm most important if all 
poUtkal questions.. 

q dioorces wert rare in tm past. it wasn" be
("(]� husbands and wiws lootd each other 
mort in IN old times, but bectwst husbands 
needed .svntt()Ile kI cook and knp holW!, wi�s 
needed .somt'()IU' tv bring home the baCOIl. and 
childrm needed boIh parmis in order to #Qt, 
siffp, and get a start In eM world. 

bring bome the bacon: 2 
In sport, if someone brtngs horne the ba· 

con, they win or do very well. This expres
sion is used mainly in journalism. 

BUl REid and IA(!]ield showed that, given w 
right horsepower, they and many more kss 
fashicnable jockeys like them art equally ca· 
pabU qf bringing home tm bacon in Slyle. 

Till fact is. Mansell continues llJ bring ht)me 
the bacon. 

bring something home to someone 
... 

If you bring something such as a PJ"oolem, 
danger, or situation home to someone, you 
make them fully aware d how serious or im
portant It 15. Verbs such as 'drive', 'pl"i!SS', 
and 'hammer' art! often used instead d 
'bring'. 

I thlnle it Is grossly Irresponsible tlull a bar 
such as this should StrtItl people with alcohtJI 
wllln they are ckarly Intoxlcoted. This trQglc 



home 
death brings it homf' to prop/e in the drinks 
troth jUSl how ci£lngerous alco/U)i can w. 

It was btt!inning to be brought holM to f7U! 
how very rash 1 had been. 

lie will drIve Iwmt the message that hetero
sexuals CMIIOl con.tin� to dismi.ss AIDS as a 
dista.K r¥ 1M poor. the gay and the drog
addicted. 

The current drought has hammered home the 
poW that try ing to raw cottk in a /ragiu 
habitat with low rain/all is not viabu. 

close to home .. 
If you say that a remark is close to home, 

you mean that it makes people feel uncomfort· 
able or upset because it is about a sensitive 
or very personal sUbject. 

I jwt finished listening to Su5ll1I Stamm-S'S 
pm on )'01UlIf, fat ptOpu attending romp II«U 
New York. TM messoge it conV()ltd struck so 
hard and so close to home thOl it moved me to 
""" 

The spectacle touched 100 close to � /01' a 
man whose srandparentJ had dkd in the Holt)-
"""'. 

hit a home run 
If someone hits a home run, they do some

thins that is very successful. This expression 
is used in American English. 

On Wall Street. SimM was considered a mi· 
nor lroguer whose client list occasionally en
abled him to hit a h<IIm run. 

Bartktt Giamatl� Professor 0/ English. at 
Yah, h its a � run here with his memcir of 
encounters with W.H. Auden over man), }'fUrs. 

hit home 
strike home ...... 

If a situation or what someone says hits 
bome or strikes borne, people realize that it 
is real or true, even though it may be painful 
for them to accqJ( it. 

In many cases the nality q{ war dotsn't hit 
Iwme with rewrvists until they're lUtually 
coiled upon to fi&ht. 

Whether WI all agrt:«J with 1M feminist 
1I1OVemmt or not, somt oJ 1M messages it 
preached hit home. 

The severity 0/ the situation strock IuJIM lost 
week when hundrtds 0/ troops mutinUd M
COlLSt' they had received no pay for nine monthJ 
and no food for two. 

home and dry 
home and hosed ...... 

If you say that someone is borne and dry in 
a contest or other activity, you mean that 
they have achieved victory or success, or that 
you are cenaln that they will achieve It. This 
expression Is used mainly In British English. 

J was watching the COI71fWlUton with Mark 
and he sc.id. 'Look at that, sM's nine seconds 

212 home 
up on atl)'Otte else - she has to be home and 
dry: 

Tlu!re are stlll thrte weeks to polling day and 
the lAboor rondilUJte is not )ld IuJIM and dry. 
a You can also say that someone Is bome 
and hosed. This form of the expression is 
used mainly in Australian English. 

QuffnsJand almost S1UJlched a draw in the 
final 90 seconds when Meningo. � a 60m 
sJddin.t rWL / tlwught he was home and hosed.. 

the home stretch 
the home straight ... 

if you are in the bome stretch or the 
bOble straight of a long or difficult activity, 
you are on the last part or stage of it. 

As W campaign hits the hOlfW stretch, opin· 
ion polls show tho! the Labor Party and a ron· 
wvative alliance. called the Libtra.l Natiooal 
Coalition, are running Mad and Mad. 

Club football will take second pklct to World 
Cup fever this month, when Wales take 011 the 
Cuch RfOPublic in the IlJJnu straight 0/ the 
qualifying competition.. 

make yourself at home ..... 
if you make yowwJf at home somewhere. 

you relax and feel comfortable as If you were 
In your own home Clr In a very familiar situa· 
tion. 

Arnold and GwtrI had found. the hldUn key 
just where it was wpposecl to be and nuuU 
themselves at home. 

0Ict tM boat kit, the pajStngerS all made 
tJwnseIves at IuJIm. 
a You say 'make YClun;elf at hCIIDe' tCl a 
guest to make them feel welcome and to in· 
vite them 10 behave in an informal, relaxed 
way. 

'Sit down,' Anm said. 'Make yourself at 
hOlfW. ' 

Pkase make yourself at Mme. Maria has put 
a quicM and sa/llIJ and fruit and c� in 1M 
nrfrigerOUJr for your Ita. Help yourutl to oIlY" 
thing you want. 

nothing to write home about 
something to write home about .. 

If YCJu say that something is nothing to 
write hClme about or not much tCl write 
hClDle about. yCIU mean that it is I1CIt very in· 
teresting. exciting. or speciaL 

Yes, tMre is cheese. bread and meat in 
Brighton market and 1M swrounding shcps. 
but U's nothing to wriU Mme about. whereas 
in Dleppt the quality is quite simply dazz ling. 

The nightlife Is not much to write home 
about but untra€ked snow lasts longer Ihc.n at 
fashionabk re:sot1J like Val d'/sbT and 0uJrn0. 
nix. 
D if you say that a thing is something to 
write hClme about, you mean that it is inter· 
esting. exciting, or spectal. 



honest 
And you're lJiv ing that poor man a na.u SUJrt 

in lflt. That's sor.:.ething U) be proud Q{ and, 
inCidentall)', sorTU!thing ro wriU hcnr# about. 

on bome ground ...... 
If someone is on home ground, they feel 

confident and secure because they are in the 
area where they work or live, or are doing 
sOmething that is very familiar to them. The 
l10unS 'turf and 'patch' are sometimes used 
instead of 'ground'. 

Students ben(fit by experiencing interviews 
with prospective employers on lfu!,r own: home 
ground. withiJut too much 0/ a disruption to 
Ilu>ir sWdirs.. 

OJmpartd with lfu! flashy trivialUy o{ 'The 
()jJia Party' and 'On TIu! Pi,sU', this is a play 
uoha'f Godber is on � growul, Wf"iting wUh 
cokJ.Q'td. qffection aboot the YOI"k$hire mining 
communities 0/ his formative )'Mrs 

Communiootion.s Minister David Beddafl was 
hock 011 hom£ turf in Brisbant yesterday viBor
ousl)' tkfmding his performana in llu! pay TV 
fia=· 

honest 

honest as the day is long 
If you say that someone is as honest as the 

day is long. you are emphasizing that they 
are very honesl This is a fairly old·fashloned 
expression. 

This boys oord-working, ambitious, smart, 
and honest as the day is long. T� don't cow 
any better than Russell h£re. 

hoof 

on the hoof: 1 .... 

If you say thai someone does something on 
the hoof, you mean that they do it in re
sponse to things that happen, rather than as 
part d a carefully considered plan. This ex· 
pression is used in British English. 

7'ht!y txprawd /Mir disqum at the disarray 
over tM BOli'fIf'nmenl's handling 0/ its «OfIOntic 
POlicy and their lears thot policy uw being 
made 011 the hoqf. 

Thf'rf! is nothing more dangerou.s than 
POlicy-making on the hcJQ{. All mInisters are 
PNmt to it, particularly during a parlianunta· 
1)' recess. 

On the hoof: 2 
If someone does somethill8' on the hoor. 

they do it while they are doing something 
else, or without stopping to sit down. 

We know the choracter: his shin Is always 
undone, M is rude. C'lII'ISumes junk food on the 
hoq and is always complaining. 

Prtsumably, like wtrybody � you Jrornt 
t� job 011 the hoof 

213 hook 
hook 
by hook or by crook '4 

If someone says they will do something by 
book or by crook. they mean that they are 
determined to do it even if it is 1Iery difficult 
for them, or they have to use dishonest 
m"",. 

TIr&! are the 'strike loret', 1M mtn whose job 
it is to make sure rtcOrds get into shiJps and 
ultimalely into the charts by hook or by crook. 

l/ a man took Antonw's laney, sM would go 
out of her way to get him by hook or by crook. 

hook, line, and sinker: 1 '4 
If you say that someone has swallowed 

something book. line. and sinker, you are 
criticizing them for being fooled into believ· 
ing somethil18 completely and being deceived 
by it. 

TM MQjor had swollaW«i hook. liM and 
sinker tM notions 01 manhood that had betn 
druTnTn«l inw him at £ton. Sandhunt and 
during his 20 years in the Household Cavalry. 

Our president is 0IU1 h«k if a saksman, and 
propk are just swallowing this thing hook, 
line, and sinker, withlJut knowing what it's all 
alxm' 

hook, line, and sinker: 2 
You use hook. Hne. and sinker to empha· 

size that someone does something \'ery in· 
tensely, deeply. or fully. 

lIeU lor her hook, line and sinker. 
I was aU against nationalization. I nsisted it 

hook. line and sinker ond b«atnf Quite un· 
popular in tM process. 

ofT the hook '4'4'4 
If someone who has done something wrong 

gets ofT the hook. they manage to get out of 
the awkward situation they are In without be
ing punished or blamed. 

We cannot let 1M sowrnment gft off the hook 
lor what it ha5 doM. 

He suggested I trid:ed Jodc i1llO bdinJing 
thot I'd sot him ofJ the hook where the girl's 
murder was conc:wn«i. 

The Amerlron peopk are soing to rtS¥nt oro> 
hint that he will be let qff 1M hook b«au.se qf 
hu privUeged positron. 

on your own hook 
If you do something on your own hook. you 

do it alone, without any help. This expression 
is used in American English. 

St. Mary's Hospital � not meet incoming 
flights with its own vehick. Pa tients COin(' 011 
their own hook. 

ring off the hook '4 
If your telephone is ringing 01T the hook. 

so many people are trying to call you that it 
is ringing all the time. This expression is 
used In American English. 



hooks 

His JJ/IOM was ringing qfJ 1M hook, and M 
was getting p� calls from Hollywood studios 
and exa:utivts and wry major docummtary 
JilmrM.kers. 

Sina war broke ow in 1M Middle East. 1M 
phones at dMation cenUrs have betn ringing 
O/ltm hook. 
o If you take a telephone ofT the hook, )'(Ju 
take the �Iver off the part that it nonnally 
rests on, so thai the telephone will not ring.. 

sling your hook 
If someone tells you to sling ytlUl' hook, 

they are telling you to go away. This expres
sion is used in British English. 

I've always said IMt thoe's no point in keep. 
ing unsettled phlyers at a football club, Spurs 
are muring a mw era and if Ruddock d«sn't 
W(1I1t tQ be pan if it then M should sling his 
-. 

hooks 
get your hooks into someone 

If you say that someone or something has 
got their hooks into you, you mean thai they 
are controlling ()f" influencing you very 
strongly. often In a way that is not good for 
you. 

Spit/bug ha$ goItm his hooIa mlO 'Pmr 
Pan' and the result Is on U/1.Si!et1Ily cksecration 
qf a clossic 1M world wvts. 

But Bmm vtcho Joers probkms and tough 
competition. For instance. 1M rival VHS format 
has really got its hooks into the Amlricon con· 
"'�. 

hoops 
jump through hoops 
go through the hoops .. 

If S()meoof! makes you jump throuch boops 
or jump through the hoops to obtain some
thing thai you want, they make you prove 
)'Our abUity and willingness by fcrcing you to 
do a lot of difficult things first You can also 
say that they make you go through the 
hoo ... 

EMntuaJly, if tMy jump through enough 
hoops, /lfegaJ workers can Bet work vl'sos. 

The academic stolT still wanted the rigour so 
they bastrolly pw a /our·ytOJ" courst fnro tlant 
)'ftJrs and made us jump through hoops. 

Whm l.IQCfUICiu occur, the Q/lIce puts oot ltel· 
ers to the UIIiversltia but likely candidates 
must stilllJO through the hoops. 

hoot 

not give a hoot 
not give two hoots .. 

If you say that you don', give a hoot or 
don't live two hoots about something, you 
mean that you do not care about It at alL 

21. horn 

'1bo many mbjoid hack$ have pursued this 
cast and mallY other lurid murder SloI'iu moti· 
vated S(}leiy by prtjit lor their paptrS and 
�Iws, whilst Mt Biving a hoot about 1M 

ItelirlJ!s of victims. 
I'm really disgusted with our politictaru in 

Washington. All they're doing Ls looking oot 
lor their own Iittk sellJeS.. They d()n't Bive two 
hoots about their constitumts. 

hop 
catch someone on the hop 
keep someone on the hop 
have someone on the hop .... 

If someone 15 caught on the hop, they are 
unprepared (or something that hapPeflS and 
so are unable to respond quickly or appropri· 
ately. You can also keep someone on the hop 
or have someone on the hop. These expres
sions are used in British English. 

In both cases the West was caught on tJu hop 
whm a brumi dicmtor d«UUd that it was sq/e 
to use lora M resollJe a lctIg·standing krrito
rial dtspuu. 

Adam took the lourth qualifying place in his 
seml-jinal in 20.63 seconds and admittld his 
succ£ss had cought him on the iwp. 

Bttkr policing by Am8ican·trained eriforcers 
is keeping 1M drug trqfJidr.ers on the hop and 
driving down prices paid to Brower$. 

a hop, skip, and a jump 
a hop and a skip 

If one thilli is only a hop, skip. and a 
Jump away from another, they are very close 
together or very closely linked. You can also 
say that one thing is only a hop and a skip 
away rrom another. 

Wells, Maw, u just a hcp and skip lrom 
GrorBe Bush's place in Kmnebunkport. 

Of rourse, tM Romanian Uuv!� u just a 
hcp, skip and a jump from Italian. 

horizon 
on the horizon ...... 

If something is on the horizon. It is almoal 
certainly galng to happen ar be done quite 
"",n. 

With no S(}lutitm to the problem in siBht, 1M 
threat qf wen more vwknl COfl/rontatwn /oonU 
011 the horizDn. 

BuI there u hope on the horizon. New enlff" 
prist zona in 1M industrial arms haw crtaUd 
rlwusonds qf new jobs. 

With breast canerr, as with many common 
dtsMses, therr is no obvious brtokthrough on 
the horizon. 

horn 
blow your own horn 

If you accuse someone of blowing their 



hornet 

own hom, you are criticizing them for boast
ing about themselves. Thts expression is used 
in American English; the British expr-ession 
is blow your own trumpet. 

Maybe I am a superstar right now, but I 
dim 't go around blowing my own horn; this is 
a gome which kicks you right back in the fare. 

hornet 

slir up a hornet's nest .. 
If you say that someone has stirred up a 

hornet's nest, you mean that they have done 
something which has caused a lot of contro
versy or has produced a situation which is ex· 
tremely difficult to deal with. 

According to my brother Paul, this Lonnie 
Narron. was asking a kit 0/ Questions and stir
ring up a hornet's II£St around toWlt 

I seem to hove stirred up (] hornet's nest. 
Thnt weeks ago 1 wrote a column about the 
teaching of Shakespeare in schools. Letters. 

from Beijing to &rehamwood, have poured in 
ever sillet. 
o Sometimes people just talk about a hor· 
net's nest 

From that time 011 a Iwrrm's rust was lrt 
Ioo�. though it had little impact on the general 
public. 

Wassemwn had no idea what a horrret's mst 
he was stepping into. 

horns 

the horns of a dilemma .. 
If you are on the horns of a dilemma. you 

have to choose between two or more alterna
tives. which seem to be equally good or equal· 
ly bad. 

I was often caught on the horns Q/ a dilem· 
nw. Do I WQrk tau in the air-conditioned cool 
oorkness 0/ the oJ]ice. or retreat to the bar for 
cold beer? 

'We're caught on the horns 0/ a dikmma, ' 
says Nicholas Hi1lUJn q{ the Save the Children 
,"'undo Fund raising and grants brought in 
£S2m this year. IJut the problem facing him is 
how best to spend the money. 

lock horns .. 
If you lock horns with someone, you argue 

or fight with them. 
During his six years in oJ]ice, Seidman has 

O/ten locked horns with lawmakers as well as 
the administration. 

In mtdlllwn Manhattan·s densely buiU real 
estate rtUlt"ket, devekJpers and preservationists 
Often lock horns. 

[ remember a harrowing few days In the 0c
tober 0/ 1962 when Mr KhrusMhev and Presi· 
dent Kennedy locked horns over R�n mEs
sties based in CUba. 
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o You can also talk about a locked-borns 
situation. 

In personal relationships. differences could be 
building up sklwly towards a locked·horns 
situation. 

pull in your horns 
draw in your horns .. 

II you pull In your borns or draw i.n your 
horns, you start behaving more cautiously 
than you did before, especially by spending 
less money. 

The world's big spenders have pulled in wir 
horns during the recession and W top design· 
ers - such as Yves Saini Laurent - have felt W 
pinch. 

Customers are drawing in Wir horns at a 
time oj high interest rates, and delaying pa� 
ment /() suppliers. Among small businesses the 
krwck-on effect can prod� an avalanche of 

failures. 

horse 

back the wrong horse .. 
If someone backs the wrong borse, they 

support the wrong person, ror example the 
loser in a contest or election. Verbs such as 
'bet· or 'pick' can be used Instead of 'back'. 

We think they're backing the wrong horse if 
they support the Mengistu government. 

Mr Yanagiumi had a wide following aroong 
ambitious younger employees, who twW fear 
they have ruined their pro5pects by backing the 
wrong horse. 

Many companies have kist millions 0/ r.roliors 
pIMi1lg bets 011 the wrong horses. 

a dark horse ...... 
If you describe someone as a dark horse, 

you mean that very little is known about 
them, although they may have recently had 
success or may be about to have success. 

To nwny people, Robert Ayl i1lg is art un· 
known quantity, a dark horse who worked 
away behind the scenes at BA, only to be 
thrust into th£ lim€light last FebrUOl)'. 

A television debate betw«>n Poland's two 
presidential canditklres l.«h Walesa and the 
dark horse Q/ 1M campaign, th£ expatriate 
businessman Mr. Stanislaw Tyminski, was 
called oJ! today when Mr. Tyminski failed III 
appear in the studw. 
o You can also use dark horse before a 
noun. 

William Randolph Hearst had briefly been a 
dark � canditklre {or President in 1908. 

eat like a horse 
If you say that someone eats Uke a horse, 

you mean that they eat a lot because they 
have a large apPetite. 

When Kell,y is 011 medicaliOll, he eats like a 



hcirse 
IUJl'se and whm he is oIJ. � has almost no ap
petite at all. 

Dog a dead horse 
beat a dead horse 

If you say that someone is fioumg a dead 
borse, you mean thai they are wasting their 
Ume trylng to achittlle something that cannot 
be done. This fonn of the expression is used 
in British English; in American Engllsh the 
form is beal a dead horse. 

You ron � it in 1M pkJyers' f!)'t.S and /lJU$.. 
They've had enough.. They"" shatUrtd. ex
hausted, tMy'rr totally fed up with playing. 
You're ]logging a dead horst. You have some 
Mkntftl boys bu1 tMy're playing like run.down 
machines. 

U bad gratks IuJIX! an)' coercive IJOlue at all, 
it di.soppears wIu!n tM high and low groups di· 
vide. For stlldtnts WM get thmz tifter elemtntll
ry school, tMy are lik.e beating a d.tad fwl'u. 

from the horse's mouth • 
If you gel a piece of Information &om tbe 

horse's mouth. you gel it directly rrom the 
person who knows best or knows most about 
it, and so you are sure it Is true. 

Ik uxuzl£d 1M guUkli1res crysIOl ckar, and 
from tM IwI'H's mooth. 

Most Q{ 1M book is compktely tr/lf'.' it comes 
from 1m htJ.ru's motJlh. 

get on your high horse 
come down ofT your high horse .. 

If you say thai someone is letting an their 
high hone, you are showing disapproval of 
them for behaving as if they are supel'icr to 
other people, and for refusing t(l accept any 
criticism d themselves. Other verbs can be 
wed instead of 'get'. 

When Kuwait was occupt«1, �sidmt Bush 
and Prime Minister John Major lost no time in 
gnting on thm high flc.rws. 

Underslantklbt)'. the.)' mille climbed a high 
fwrse bero� tilly haw betn caJkd chea1s. 

TM time has come for the police ro join forces 
with residents ro prevent crime. As long as the 
police S1a)' on a high fwrse, rommunicatiolu 
bttlM.'fl cUizMl and police will continue to rt
main weak. 
o If someone comes down off their high 
horse or gets down off their high horse. 
they slop acting in a superior way. 

PrudetlCf, the older girl, starting law school 
with an eventU41 judgeship In mind, otten 
C'OI7U down Q/f her high fIc.rw and was even 
heard occasionally ro tell a risqld joIu. 

It u time for the lnkllectuals to get qfJ IMir 
high horm and t(} noll)' taU the struggk into 
tlU' ghetlMS. 

a one-horse race .. 
If you say that a COJltest is a one-horse 

1"8«. you mean that it Is OOvltlUS even before 
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It starU that one person or team is much beI
ter than the others and will win. This expres
sion is used mainly in British English. 

Marseilles are threotening to tum tlU' French 
champroruhip into a one-hcrst ract. 

lie describes it as a one-harse ract. He txptCU 
tluU the presidmt will win a landslide oote 0/ 
approval. 

a one-horse town • 
If you describe a lown as 8 one-horse town, 

)'Uu mean that it is very small, dull. and unin
teresting. 

Lumut is something of a one·horse tOWtl, but 
)IOU can alUJa)'S take a boot across to Pangkor 
Uland and look at Dutch ruin.s. 

I mean. woold )IOU want to liue in a small 
one htJrw wwn for )lOW' whok lifer 

a stalking horse: 1 .. 
If you describe sanething as 8 stalking 

borse, you mean that it is being used to o� 
tain a temporary advantage so that someone 
can get what they really want at a later date. 
This expression is usually wed to show disap
proval. 

The rievefuprn£nl will ad as a stalking horse 
for /w1hw uploilation Q/ the slJl"rOllnding 
rountryside. 

These are big players with defp pockets. And 
although the s17uggk is ctntrtd on London, it 
has a widn' sign/,/imna for comJrUrcial radio. 
The succt�ul applicants will almost certainI)' 
U!W victory as a stalking horse for an altogeth· 
f1' rrwn lucrative priZE: the third 1llJlional rom· 
mwcial licena.. 

a stalking horse: 2 .. 

In politics. a stalking horse is someone 
who stands against the leader of a party to 
test the strength or any OJ)IlO8ition to the lead· 
er. They then withdraw In fa\lOUI' d a strong· 
er challenger, If it looks likely that the leader 
can be defeated. 

� da)'S. she is o[tf'I'I lOuted as a stalkilllf 
lu7se in a leadership coolest if John Major u 
forced to quit. 

TIU' newspaper is taking Mr Heseltint's chal
lenge !If')' seriousJ}'. lk is no stalking horse for 
a possible later challmger. 
o You can also use stalking horse before a 
noun. 

The notion Q/ a stalking � challmge at 
the autumn part)' coriferma seemed highlY un
likely. 

8 Trojan horse .... 
If you describe a policy or activity as a Tr0-

Jan hone, you mean that it seems hannless, 
but Is likely to damage or destroy something 
important. 

Socialist politicltJ1l$ have used the TrojtJn 
horse Q{ 'w-gf'nt 1lffd' to COfICt'(JI their hidden 
ambitioru for senerol inconu rtdistribution. 
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Nor is tire landJcalW sole from furtha' tourist 
and ui.sure intriL$lOfl$. 5p«ulativt 1fO({ coorst 
proposals are now seen as a Trojan Horse for 
hOtel and roTlferma centra. 

o In Greek mythoJogy, the Trojan bone was 
a hollow wooden horse which the Greeks used 
to get soldiers into the city cL Troy and de
stroy it. 

yOU can lead a horse to water but you 
can't make him drink 

If someone says 'you can lead a hone to 
water. but you can't make him drink', they 
mean that you can give someone the opportu. 
nity 10 do something, but you cannot force 
them to do it if they do not want to. This ex· 
pression is often varied. 

Fathw Whittaker exptoda1. 'You art tM Um
iL Obviously )'Ou have not lisknN to a word of 
what htu bttn said. Yoo wen brought to 
Ponlywtn for trainifIB_ HowtVf!r, as tire old 
proverb says. you Mn bring a horse tv the (00. 
tw but )'Ou can', make him drink.' 

You ron had a boy to books. but can you 
make him read'! 

That is the troobh with llamas. You oon take 
them up a mowll4in, but you can naJer make 
them etVoY the view. 

horses 
hold your horses 

If you say to someone 'bold your horses', 
you are telling them to wail, slow down, or 
stop for a moment, often when you think that 
they are going 10 do something hasty. This ex· 
pression is used In spoken English. 

Hold yoor Iwrsf:s a minuJe, will you, and just 
toke anotMr look at this badge. 

horses for courses • 
If you say that something Is a matter af 

hones for rourses, you mean that different 
people are suitable for different things or 
kinds of situation, and this ought to be taken 
into account when making choices in particu· 
Iar cases. This expression is used in British 
English. 

We know tM selection lor 1m matdles will be 
a cast' � horses lor courses. and so, like any
om eilf, I'll just be happy to be plqylng, what· 
etI0" position.. 

Companks started practising horses lor 
courses. h iring law firms lor their lpedalities 
rather than sticking with long·tum relation· 
ships. 
o A herses fer rourses policy or method 
takes acx:ount of the differences between pe0-
ple er things. 

L«d$ usually required a horses lor coorses 
pclicy, and early evit1erIa sugge5Ud tMl they 
did not c� a llde that wauld give them 1M 
long periad5 Q{ centrol tMy neftled in the field. 

ride two borses at the same time 
ride two borses at once 

If you say that someone is riding twe 
hcrses at the same time or is riding two 
bones at once, you are criticizing them for 
trying to foUow two ccnfI.icting sets fA Ideas at 
the same time. These expressions are used In 
British English, mainly in journalism. 

He is not doing his popular apPeal much 
good by continuing to ride two � at the 
SCInU! time. 

I have to kll you that j'Ou're riding two 
horses at MCf and no man ron do that wcce55-
luJiy. You are trying to have a lree «OnC.m)" 
but you stiU want 10 phm and hove rigidities 
within your economic SYltmL 

wild horses 
You can use wtld horses in expressions 

such as 'wild hOIRS would not drag me to 
something' or 'wild horses would not make 
me do something' to emphasize that you will 
not do something e1Ien if other people try to 
force you 10. 

I would not ron/m.. Wild horm wauldn't 
drag this secret 0111 oj me. 

Wild horsel wouJdn'I make Nicola sell the 
yard if W lollnd 0111 it would make me rich. 

hostage 
a hostage to fortune .. 

If you are a hostage to fortune, you cannot 
control how a situation develops, and so you 
have to accept any bad things that happen. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

Ouule:s, tlrhr. nearly 3J. hod olready nrade 
himstif a hos� to fortunt by declaring that 
!J() was a suitabk age to settk down. 

He was a bochelDr and housekeepers were not 
in plm1i/W 5Upply. As a hosttJge to /orlunt he 
had no alumati� bill to ignore her minas. 
o IT you say that you do not want to give any 
hostages to fortune, you mean that you do 
nat want to say or do something which could 
cause problems for you in the ruture, because 
you will have no control aver how the situa
lion develops. 

Despite penistmt QlUStloning, � gave no hos
tages tolortune in tMtorm ola timetable.. 

By opting lor t� best rather than 1M mediO
cre, t� council rtcOf{nises that it may haw 
handed a ho5tage to lortune. Mol1}' depart· 
ments may be hard pnssed to achievf t� new 
stDndords thilt Iulve been set 101' them. 

hot 
blow hot and cold: 1 .. 

If you say that someone blows hot and cold 
on something. you mean that their attitude to 
It keeps changing, so that sometimes they 
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seem enthusiastic or interested. and some
times they do not. Thls eXpression Is often 
used to show disapproval. 

TM rMfia. m«utwhilt, has blown hoi and 
rold on w O/Ja ir. 

For years Prlnct Sihanouk has blown Jwt 
and cold. with t� trying ro bring f,'I«l.Ce to 
Gambodia. 
o In British English. you can also say that 
someone is blowing hot to mean that they 
are enthusiastic about something ()r interest· 
ed In it at the moment, but that you are sure 
their attitude wiU soon change. 

He was capridou..s. iruhrd SOIJU' wotlJd say 
treacherous. on 1M issue 0/ mint cllJSures, 
blowing Mt OIU' day in dderu;e 0/ tM minus, 
and backing down a Jew daJlS later. 

blow hot and cold: 2 
IT you say that someone blows hot and 

cold, you mean that sometimes their work or 
performance is ROOd, and sometimes it is not. 

Thty Sftm to hllve blDwn IUJl and cold in 
tMir mrly TnJ:J1cheJ. 

hot and bothered .. 
lC you say that someone gets bot and both

ered about something. you mean that they be
come very upset or worried about It You 
usually use this expressi()n when you want to 
suggest that they are getting upset about 
something unlmpcrtant. 

Sir Tf'f'MCf was astonished that roerybody 
had got so /wt and botMrtd about the qffaiT. 

TM boss was asking lor )'OU earlier. He 
SlJUI1lhd fwt and bothued.. 

hot and cold 
If you say that someone or something makes 

you feel bot and cold, you mean that they 
make you feel extremely worried or nervous. 
and this causes you to reel as if your body is 
both hot and ooJd at the same time. This ex
pressiOl1 is used In British English. 

Neithu of than had ttJ0' made Iu!r Jeel hIJt 
and cold at 1M samt tinu, os Gordon Hardie 
was doing. 

When SM reaJiud what sM was reading SM 
8rew hot and cold aU over. 

hot as hell 
hot as Hades 

If you say that it is as hot as hell, you are 
emphasizing that It Is extremely hot. 

In the summ6 it is hot as helL TM heat 
Jand.s lib a blanket thrown ()(leI" J'OO os soon 
as J'OO sUp oJ! 1M planL 
o You can also say that it is as hot 85 Ha
des. This is a fairly literary expressiOl1. 

The shafts �t chJg straJght down. hundrtd3 
� Jeet into rock and bladcneu. It was always 
bont-rold at 1M top, and hot as Hades as )'01.1 
descended. 
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too hot to handle .. 
If you say that someone or something is too 

hot to handle, you mean that they are so 
dangerous, difficult, or extreme that people do 
not want to be involved with them. 

Even Jor someone oj Mr HlJI'd's skill and rx· 
perience, the situation proved too hot to handle. 

Wherel!er he has been ba.sm. his hest country 
has eventually found him too hat to handle. 

To do so woold require changing the corutiw· 
tiM, and that is too /wt Jor any poIilician If) 
handk. 

hot cakes 
sell like hot cakes 
go like hot cakes 
sell llke hotcakes .. 

[f you say that things sell like hot cakes or 
go like hot cakes, you mean that they are 
very popular and people buy large quantities 
d them in a short time. 

T1u!ir whisky was sdling like hIJt cakes. 
Her prodtKtS stJld like hclmkes.. 
The salesman says they've been going IiIre 

Iu>trokn. 
o 'Hotcakes' is the usual rann in American 
English, and it is also OWISlonally used in 
British English. In American English, 
'hotcakes' are pancakes. whUe in British Eng· 
lish 'hot cakes' are cakes which have just 
been baked. 

hots 
have the hots for someone 
get the hots for someone .. 

[f someone has the hots for you or gets the 
hots rOl' you, they are very strongly attracted 
to you sexually. These are inronnal expres
sions. 

But it's obvious QuheriM has 1M hOO jar 
CUrran too and soon tM two are locked in 
each othfr's amu. 

Just as I suspected, Angie. You're starting to 
8et flu? hOO Jar Jorna. Poor 8f1Y, M doesnl 
stand a chana now. 

hour 
the eleventh hour ...... 

If something happens at the eleventh hour, 
it hapPens very late or at the last possible 
moment 

The cause seemed lost fJfItil, at the eleventh 
heur. a ulegram ClTTived tIl 1M FwuI Jrom an 
Wlknown English lady living abroad. qfJeri1l8 
If) make up tM balance. 

The COl1Ctrt. scheduled Jar kut $aWrdqy. was 
COlIC'tlkd at the elewnth h()lJl'. after 1M sILlr 
Peter Gabriel pwlecl oot on Thursday. 

Lobour clWlg on to Jading hopes of vktor)' 
until t1u! eleventh hour. 



r: An eleventh hou[' decision 0[' action is one 
that occurs at the last possible moment. 

The elelX!1lth Iwur d«isicn came as the Presi· 
lknr made it clear he was prepared to gamble 
his political CCJIWr if it came to conflict. 

The company has sold off 31 sccial clubs to 
Man¥ield Brewery in an eleventh hour deal. 

house 
bring lhe house down ... 

If a person 0[' their performance brings the 
house down. the audience claps and cheers 
loudly fO[' a long time because they liked the 
performance so much. 

Julin Stevenson, used to bringing the house 
down when she appears on stage, was particu
larly pleased at the enthusiastic receptwn for 
her latest per!OrmaTlCt. 

We had just one rehearsal and 1 was petrified 
but. as Lenny predicted, the sketch brooght the 
Iwusedown. 

eat someone out of house and home 
If you say that someone is eating you out 

of house and bome, you are complaining 
that they eat so much food thai it costs you a 
lot of money to feed them. 

Now all her remaining SQvings were under 
Ihreal, because Cissie had let her down. Not to 
mention Dot and Meg, who were eating her out 
qf house and home. 

They eat everybody 0111 of house and home 
but nobody minds because they provide such 
first·rate mterUlinmerlt. 

get on like a house on fire ... 
If two people gel on like a house on fire, 

they quickly become close friends, for exam· 
ple because they have similar interests. 

1 went over and struck up a conversation, 
and we got on like a house on fire.. 

When I introduced Nicky to my old school 
friend Alex, the pair of them got on like a 
house on /ire.. 

s halfway house ... 
A halfway house is a compromise between 

two things, or a combination of two things. 
This expression is used in British English. 

A hal/way Iwuse between the lheatre and cin· 
ema is possible.. 

In any case, the closer some countries have 
come to Brussels. the less attractive has ap
peared the halfway-house option and the more 
appealing fuji membership qf the Community. 

a house of cards ...... 
Ir you say thai a system, organization, or 

plan is like a house of cards, you mean that 
it is likely to fail or ooUapse. 

This government could loll apart like a house 
of cards during the /irsl policy dtscusston. 

The banking and monetary syswn. which 
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was at best a fragile house of cards under the 
Communists, is already in collapse. 

not give someone house room ... 
You can say that you wou1d not give some

one or something house room when you 
strongly dislike or disapprove of them and 
yOU want to have nothing to do with them. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Conservatives should not give house room to 
those arguing we can trode a llUle more WIa· 
tion for a little more growth. 

PersonaUy, I feel that some qf the paintings 
that people pay thousands and thousands 0/ 
pounds for are absolute rubbish. You know. 1 
wouldn't give them hou.se·room. 

I've UJlked to no-one wlw gives this malicious 
slur on inch of hou.se-room. 

put your house in order 
get your house in order ......... 

If you put your house in ord€[' or get your 
house in orde[', you make sure that all your 
affairs are arranged properly and there is 
nothing wrong with them.. Verbs such as 
'keep' or 'set' can be used instead of 'put' or 
'get'. 

The government gives 1M newspaper industry 
a twelve-month deaiJ.line to pill its hou.se In or· 
der or face tough stoturory controls. 

The government is olso trying to put its own 
Jwuse in order and trim its d¢cit by aacking 
down on uu evasion. 

The President said the United States remains 
the world's 'engine Q[ prosperity', bill must get 
Its economic house in order by adopting his 
plan for deficit reduction ond investment. 

Sh£ claimed the high street banks were inca· 
pable of keeping their Iwuse in order ond 
called for the Government to Introduce regula· 
tion through the Bank qf England. 

houses 
round the houses 

If you say that someone is going round the 
houses, you mean that they keep talking 
about unimportant things, rather than concen· 
trating on what they are supposed to be dis· 
cussing. This expression is used in British 
English. 

What certainly came into my notes at the last 
meeting Is that although in many cases we talk 
round the houses. we get to the important is
sues as well. 

hue 
a hue and cry ... 

If there is a hue and tty about something, 
there is a loud protest about it or opposition 
to it. 

There probably will be a hue and cry about 
my suggestion of more power to the police, bul 



hutT 
unlit the crimimJls reo/� somrone will take 
them in hand, they will do uadty who, they 
wont. 

Your ojJiceTs krww what's rxpecttd r:¥ them. 
Tiwy prepare, take a Iesl. and accept 1M re
sults withoUt an)' hut and cry. 

huff 

in a huff .... 

i 

If you say that someone is In a buff, you 
mean that they are behaving In an irritable. 
bad-tempered, and childish way, because they 
could not get something they wanted. 

Hestonned ojJin a hqffbtoou!ie �didn 't win. 
He was an l/ficer in the Guards, from which 

he had resign«J in a htjfJ when he was pass«! 
oow lOT promotion. 

dot the i's and cross the t's 
if someone dots the 1'5 and crosses the t's, 

they add the final minor detaUs to a piece of 
work, plan, or arrangement. 

Til(> two sUies went inlO tIJese talJu with posi. 
tiOM tJw.t Wfn' not Wry Jar apart in terms 0/ 
their politicoJ demands. Dotting all the j's and 
crossing all the l's may take S(}ffle time. how
�. 

Unlm all IhI> i's art dottffJ and the ,'s an 
crossed. a contract is not likely to be t11forced. 

ice 

break the ice ...... 
U you break the Ice at a party or meeting, 

or in a new situation, you say or do s0me
thing 10 make people feel relaxed and comfort
able. 

Bnali the ice with ua or CQjJee and get to 
know )'OUr c limt a litt� better. 

I started oJ! by grinning at IIw oudima and 
"'marking toot U snmed natural to be back in 
Madison Square Garrkn agoEn. That broke the 
icr and from then 011 aU was smooth sailing. 

Thr first ha(f hour or so passed with many 
sl4ffering from utrnne sel/-amsciOILSlle!S, until 
the ice was broken by excellent beer from the 
local brewery. 
o An ice-breaker is samethlng that you say 
or do to break the ice. 

ThLs presenWlicn was a good ice-breaker. A 
few laugfll go a long way toward making a p0-
tential client COI1!/ortobk. 
o Ao ice-breaking comment or action Is one 

ice 

hump 

get the hump 
If you get the hump. you get annoyed or Ir· 

rltated by something. This expression is used 
in British English. 

Dod USI!d tb coach 1m In the back gardm 
WMn I was about 10 or 11 - but he tri«l to 
drum too much intb me and I US«I to Bfl the 
fmmp with him. 

over the hump 
If you are over the hump In an unpleasant 

or difficult situation, you are past the worst 
part or it. 

I 

I think. we're basicolty 0lIW the hump in this 
instanct. We'Vt' got an «OIIOm.)' now that's liJu. 
ly to grow. 

that breaks the ice. 

Graham's breaJifasHime plwtu coll tb DalJid 
was an ia-brtoking «trdse. 

cut no ice .... 
If you say that something cuts no lee with 

you, you mean that yuu are not impressed or 
influenced by it. Words such as 'little', 'much', 
or 'any' cao be used instead of 'no'. 

Flying is drea4/ul. Statistics cut no ice with 
aIJ)'Onf' scared of going up in the air En a 
p",,",. 

Mikhail Gorbochev WOt1 the Nobel Proa 
Prize, bu1 this rut littk ice at Izcnw. 

/n the cmtre stands Alberto Michelini, an 
outgoing mtmber of parliament, and 0fICi' a 
popular ukvislon journa list with strong 
church bockill/f. Such credmtials may no lMg. 
rr cut much ice in Ito/ion politics.. 

put something on Ice 
on ice .... 

If something such as a plan or project is put 
on Ice, It is postponed. If a plao or project 
stays on Ice or is on Ice, no action Is taken 
to put it lnto operation, 

The Ul:hoJ1ge of pri.sMus, the top priority on 
the list Q{ issues w be relOlVt'd. has been halt· 
ed. and further high·level mee tings hove b«n 
put 011 ice. 

Ploru have bern put 011 ice for a m«tIng In 
Loodon q{ the jive Pl!rmanmJ mtmbrrs Q/ the 
United Nations S«urlty Council to discuss the 
"'''' 

A further C/1l In base rom to 6"'" is now Uk#-
ty to stay on ice till � year. 



icing 

skate on thin Ice .... 
If you say that someone is skating on thIn 

Ice, you mean that they have got themselves 
Into a difficult situation which may have serio 
oUS or unpleasant consequences for them. 
()ther verbs such as 'tread', 'walk', 'stand', or 
'be' can be used instead of'skate', 

Aft through my career 1 had skat«1 on thin 
iao 011 many assignments and somehow had, so 

lar. fIOt away with iI. 
Watch it Max, Chrisropher thought gleqully. 

you're treolling on very thin ice. 
f could Sff 1 was M thin ice. His proJeMWnal 

prUk was iT\Jurm 

icing 

the icing on the cake 
the frosting on the cake ...... 
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If you describe somethq as the kin&: on 
the cake, you mean that it is an extra good 
thing that happens and makes a situation or 
activity even better. In American English, you 
can also talk about the frosting on the cake. 

I was proud to be a member 0/ the Mercedes· 
&mz Grand Prix team, bu.t to drive their /011-
tastic sports cars as wtll really was the icing 
on the cake. 

To ride for one's country is 1M uitimau 0£'C00 
lcxk To be In a winning team is the icing on 
the cake. 

if it worIcs out thot he or sM b«oma a 
friend aftw )'01.1 M.Ut eI!,joyfd a 8fJOd pro/n
siMol relationship, that is/rosting on the cake. 
D You can also use these expressions to refer 
to something which is only a minor part of 
the main thing you are talking about. 

Conswm'r electronics in Japan is now a 35 
MUon dollars a year biJSiness. This is just the 
icing on the caM. OJunting all the industrial 
tquiptMnt that Japanae electronics companies 
make as lt�/l. ,hey art now generating between 
,hem an annual 200 billion dollars 0/ saln. 

Finan« MinW#T Vadav Klaus has dismiswd 
mvironmtnllli issun as the frosting on the 
"'k<. 

inch 

(Vrne within an inch of dOing 
SOmething .. 

If you come witbin an incb of doing some
tblng, you very nearly do it. You can also say 
that you are within an inch of doing some
thing. 

A dr/uti" who nrorly sideswipu a truck and 
COmes within an inch c¥ smoshing into a un 
Will nonttlu1hss grandly proclaim that tI�rt U 
nothing wrong With hu eyesight. 

It was Cl8flinst �hing sIw IuJd always be
/ievrd In. She h4d been withIn an inch q dl.s
CQrding the Uka altogether. Now she JooI<trf 

innings 
inro his sql brawn I)'U and 1JJOI'Id6ed, why 
not' 

give someone an inch and they'U take 
• mile 

I! you say 'live someone an inch and 
theyl1 take a mile', you mean that if you do 
a small fav()W" far someone, they will bewrne 
greedy and ask )'Ou to do bigger and bigger 
favours for them and make you regret doing 
the first favour. 

GorbacMv hop«J to prot11()te riform, nlJt so as 
to lead on to revolution, but pnciYly to pre
vent It. He mtanl to giw the GDR soci4lism 
with a hwnan focr, not to 6'" rid of 1M GDR 
aJtogethD. But when the lealhrs gaw an inch 
the propu took a milt. 
o Sometimes people Just say 'give them an 
inch', or use another word instead or'mile'. 

Yoo need to ktep tM leading rein taut if)'OO 
want to be Sten as a macho manager. Besides, 
everyone knows what happeru whbl )'Ou give 
then an inch. 

The problem with him was that if)'Ou gave 
him an inch he'd takt six. 

to within an Inch of your life 
I! someone beats another person to within 

an lnch of their life, they beat them very se
verely. 

His fists wtrt clmchtd as if he wtre going to 
brot Smytlw to within an inch 0/ his life. 

o You can use to within an inch of their 
life or within an lnch or their life after oth· 
er verbs to say that someone does something 
10 an extreme degree. 

Number 20 was mn not as d«oroted. but 
decorated to within an wh 0/ its life. To the 
buyer's eye, it was horribly overdone. 

Poor old PK is bullied within an inch oj his 
11ft. 

ink 

bleed red ink 
I! a company 1.I bleeding I"1!d ink. it has se

vere financial problems. This expreg;ion is 
used mainly in )ournalism. 

Even large rompanin are blfflJing red Ink. 
Bul they art quickly closing plants and axing 
tlwusonds oj jobs to boost pw/ormance. 

Tn 1991, although srowth was at a solid 4.4%. 
annual inflation was 50% and government· 
owned bw� continued UJ bleed red ink. 

innings 
have a good innings: 1 

You can say that IIOITleOIle has had a good 
innings or bas had a long innings when 
they have Just stopped doing something, for 
example a .tob, that they have been doin8 suc
cessfully for a long time. This is an old· 



ins 
fashioned expression, which is used mainly in 
British English. 

His career ended whm his 1Jo,w fell and hoof 
kick! ill lire lace WI him with irt/IUUs to his 
ch«kboM and tire pumanml loss cI' 90 jJf?r 
CV/.l vislcn in his I{ft rye. '1 fwd a good in
ninGs.· Ire soys in that incredibly modt:Sl way 
0{ Jump jockeys. 

have a good innings: 2 
When someone has just died or is about to 

die, if you say that they have had a pod. in· 
nlr,.:s. you mean that they have lived for a 
long time and have had a fulfiUing and re
warding life. This is an old·fashioned exp-es
'ion, which is used in British English. 

His rMntal altituffl! toward3 his Aids was 
ltDicaL- Ire h�lf had had a good innings. M 
sald, but he was smilkn with pity fir )OUn8" 
victitm in deso/tlte drcumstanca 

Ins 

the ins and outs ..... 
If you refer to tbe ins and outs of a situa

tion or system, you mean all the complicated 
details or facts about il 

Witlwut medical qualifiootiOM it is impo$. 
sible to understand tire ins and outs 0{ heart 
"""""'-

There an many Mlpful books now avoilabie 
wri,un by cookery and dietary experts who can 
advise on the ins lUId outs � dieting in ,reot 
deto iL 

insult 

add insult to injury ...... 
If you add insult to injury, you make a bad 

situation worse by doing something that 
upsets or hanns someone, after you have al
ready done something bad to them. 

TIw Council 0{ Slat� vppo5ed tM presid�nt's 
wu:onstitutional rd�r�ndo and added insult to 
illJury by /taking its Iwslije and secret com

ments to tM prtSS. 
The absma rI Di.strict Councii repnsttUa

tives at th� meeting, who cculd ho.� answered 
th� criticism, added insult to the illJury and led 
the critics to bdiJw IJw.t tM Council atlached 
no importanct U) the met relations qf tM com

munity_ 
o You can use to add insuU to Injury or 
addin, insuU to injury to Introduce a rur
ther Wlpl.easant thing that has happened and 
that you are reporting. 

Tilt drivu rI tM car th4l killed stmon Col· 
Uns got 0. £250 fint and flue ptTIQily points on 
his l�_ To add insult to irljury, he droot 
away from court in his own car. 
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Iron 
�t�n � 

A cut lron guarantee or alibi is one that is 
absolutely certain and can definitely be be· 
lieved, 

Thty art demanding aut iron gUllrolllteS 0/ 
a fair Iwwing and a promist they will not be 
handed oou to Western inteUig£nct seroices. 

Even if 01lt could visualize Mr as 0. mUI'IUr· 
tr, slit has (I aut-iron alibi. 

Thty rome down hard on unpunctooJity. un· 
less you'rle 0. cast-iron txcU5e. 
o 'Cast iron' is often written as 'cast·iron' in 
British English, 

strike while the iron is hot 
lf you say that someone should ItMke whUe 

the lron is bot. you mean that they should 
act immediately, while they have the best 
chance of succeeding at something. 

Thu is the wetk to iYt plans elf the ground. 
It's tirM to strikr while the iron is hot 

Aftu the ordeals rI the past f�w months. gov. 
ernmmts wW be looking O[lfr their shoulckrs 
at unprtdicUJ.blr markns and oolo.lile ookrs. 
They mtU' t:I«kk to stI""iM while tM iron is hct. 

Irons 
have 8 lot of irons in the fire � 

If someone has a lot of irons In the tire, 
they art! involved in several different activo 
ities or have several different plans at the 
same time, so that there is likely to be some
thing which succeeds even if othen rail This 
exPNSSion is very variable. 

'I will be earning 0. lot more money,' M 5tU's, 
dtcllnln&" to soy how mw:h more. 'I also hal)t a 
nwnbrr rI other irons in the fin- . 

Be rea/utic about yow- goals. Too many irons 
in tM /ire can sop your rrlUBY and prevent you 
from -/ni which path to take in your coner. 

ivory 
an ivory tower .. �� 

If you accuse someone of Iivini: In an Ivory 
lower, you mean that their lifestyle or their 
work prevents them rrom experiencing the 
problems experienced by other ordinary pe0-
ple, and so they remain generally unawart! of 
these problems. 

T1If!Y're all out rI touch - they li� up in a lit· 
tle ivory tower, and they don 't see whal's going 
on crown herr, 

This won't happen until strakgists COOIf.' 
down frOm their Ivory rower and learn to work 
in tM real world 0/ timiUd budgf!ts and uncer' 
l(Jin/Ulures, 

q you jU5l want to dt.scws pretty liUw tMo
ries in your ivory towers, that's 110 good.. 
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jack 
a jack of all trades: 1 <II 

If you describe someone as a jack of aU 
trades. you mean that they have many differ
ent skills. 

He soon caught t/If? thealrt bug, and became 
a jack qf all tnuJes at the toeal amattw' thea· 
In. 

a jack of all trades: 2 <II 
[f yOU say that someone is a jack of all 

trades. or a jack 0( all trades but master of 
none. you mean that they can do a large 
number cl different things but that they are 
not very good at doing any 0( them. 

His critics somet�s thscribed him as €I 
jllck-D/-€Jl1-trodf:S. 

I believe in specialisation. 100 marijl photog
rophen an jades q{ aU trades and mCUUTS q{ 
no"'. 

jackpot 
hit the jackpot: 1 .... 

If someone bits the jackpot with some
thing, it is very successful and they earn a lot 
fA moIley (rom Il 

The National Throtrt hit tM jackpot wilh its 
first musical. Guys And Dolls. 

Syillftkr SUlliOlW. Arnold Schworunegger 
and Bruct Willu hit the jackpot w/wn tMy 
opel1t!d a rntOOffJnt in New York. 

hU the jackpot: 2 
You can say that someone hits tbe jackpot 

when they succeed in getting or finding some
thins which they have been tryin8 to get ()[" 
find 

I !Ofnt through all the peopu coUld Losalies 
in IIw S)dney phont book until I hit the jock. 
POl. 

Jam 
jam tomorrow 
jam today .. 

If someone says 'Jam tomorrow', they mean 
that people are being promised that they will 
have something in the future, although they 
canno! have It now. This expression is etten 
used to suggest that people are In fact unlike
ly to receive what they have been promised. 
It is used mainly In British English. 

T� CUy simply � not btlWvt il. " h4J 
�n promLmf j01fl torrwrroW 100 many IitMS 
befor� by the co�ny. 

7'her, is also an tlemen1 of 10m romorrow' 
obofJ, sonw q Mr Lamont's nM'Q.Sum. 

o Jam today Is used to refer to the idea that 
people can have or get something Immediate
ly, rather than having to wait. 

Economists �rII'rally osswnt' that most peoplt 
value jam todoy mOTt highly than the .sam� 
quontilY of jam romorrow. 
o This eltpresslon comes from the children's 
story 'Through the Looking Glass', by Lewis 
Carroll, where the Red Queen says, 'The rule 
is jam toroorrow and jam yesterclay, but nev· 
eI" jam today.' 

JeU-O 
Uke trying to nail Jell-O to the wall 

If you say that something is like trying to 
naU Jell.Q to tbe waU, you are emphasizing 
that it is extremely difficult or impossible. 
This expression is used in American English. 

II� also complaintd that pinning down PCC's 
cost formullJ 'was likt /tying ro naU J�ll.o to 
the wall'. 

Right now, it's jwJ. about like trying to nail 
Jiu.! pounds Q{ Jtll·O ro the wall with a 16-
penny nail 
o JeU-O is a trademark. 

jewel 
the jewel tn someone's crown ...... 

If you describe something as the jewel in 
someone's crown, you consider It to be the 
best thing they have, or the achievement that 
they can be most proud of. 

/lis achievement is astonishing and this book 
is lhe j�wel in his crown. 

But probably llu }not, in tlu archil«tUral 
crown 0/ North Yorkshire is Costh JIooxud. 

FuU mrploynunt shoold again beromt the 
�wel in the crown Q{ political ambit ion. 

job 
do a job on someone 

If one penal does a lob on another, the 
first person defeats the second or harms them 
in some way. This is an infonnal expressIon. 

Coetur is a difficult oppoMnt. But I'm equal· 
ly SUIY I CtllI de! (I job on him. 

They sun did a job /)II )'00. With a stout 
stick. I'd say. 

a full-time job .. 
If you say that doing something, for example 

looking afler someone, Is a full-time job, you 
are emphasizing that it takes a great deal or 
time and elTort. 

Maintoining a floppy htJme in which a fomily 



jobs 

con Ihriw is (I /tI1l·tUM job. and Jor matQ' 
womt'n it btcomtS lhdr car1'U tor life. 

jobs 
jobs for the boys 
jobs for the girls .. 

If you refer to a situation as jobs ror tbe 
boys. you are pointing out disapprovingly 
that "'i!ll·paid or prestigious jobs in a particu
lar organization are being given to people 
who are the friends, relatives. 01" supporters 
d 5OOloone in that organization. rather than 
to the people who an! best Qualified to 00 the 
job. This expression is used In British Eng, 
lish. 

The coundl has /actd II string of ollegatWns 
owr 'jobs/or 1M bo»s'. 

By bocIring him through all thi.s twlrU>il MS 
proving IIwI it's jobs for IIw boys. 
o Jobs for the girls is used to indicate that 
wock is given to women. 

The cu..stvmary Eighties insistence on jobs /Or 
thr girls may fall upon tho/ rors. 

Johnny 
Johnny-come-lately .. 

You use Johnny-c:ome.lately to refer to 
someone who becomes involved in an activity 
or ocganization after it has already stBJ1ed, 
when you think that they are less reliable or 
experienced than the people who have been 
involved since the beginning, 

TIw basic trouble was tlw.t, in the eyes of the 
left. Benn was olways something cf a .Johnny. 
COfTIe.lolely. 

He is regarded by many oliu!r m.ana,gus as a 
Jo/lnny-comt-lalely. But it IMy belkl.¥ Iw is in· 
expn-inu:I!d, M knows much morr than tM vast 
mctier/t)' 0{ Wm obout foreign roaching melh· 
""'. 
D Johnny-come-lately can also be used be-
fore a noun. 

We advise rrwmbers who wanl to renJ ron to 
ensw-e dull lhey ore droling with 0 reliable 
ond Iong�blished company - not 1M 
Johnny.cf)fM-laUly firm dull's jwl set up 
round the oorner. 
D 'Johnny' is sometimes replaced by anothel" 
name, to Mer more directly to the person be
Ing discussed. 

Thi:; ex·Republican David<Ol1lt'"iately is still 
mistrusud by 1M l@·hantng }'IlUrIg vtterons r:¥ 
1M campaign. 

joker 
the Joker in the pack ... 

If you describe something or someone as the 
joker In the pack, you mean that they are 
different from the other things or people In a 
sllua.lon and do not seem to fl.t In, or may 

jugular 
cause problems. This expression is used main· 
ly in British English. 

T1w Novo.. /Or 0 long time tM joMr in 
Vouxhall's pack, is due /Or replocemenJ by 0 
rn?W modeL to be rolled 1m Corsa. 

Frcmco Maschino i:; described as tM joker in 
the pack Q/ ltolian IllShion. 

Joneses 
keep up with the Joneses ... 

If you say that someone is trying to keep 
up with tbe JonesH, you mean that they are 
trying to have or do the same things as other 
people that they know, even if they do nol re
ally have enough money to do this, or are not 
really Interested in these things. 

Ikr mother, Louiy, was very keen on keeping 
up with tM JOIU'.S6.. cmd throogh mud! 0{ her 
tNnS Linda oaqJUti what sire now calls "theM 
false values: 

0/ course. tn this desperrJu CJJtnnpl to ketp 
up with the .Jones's, they are all the more liluly 
to end up poor. 

judgment 
sit in judgment .. 

If you say that someone should not sil in 
judgment on other people, you mean that 
they do not have the right to criticize them or 
give opinions about their achievements. 

1 think PtOple should work hard to keep 0 
11UlI'� alive. 1 don't want to sit in judgment 
on other PtOPIe, but if there's anything that's 
good you should try to froid on to it. 

I was too jWliv in goomunenJ to have politi· 
cal dealing with him so I ntvU h4d Il1I)' reason 
tWI to trust. him. It would be pruumptuow 0/ 
me to sU in judgemmt on him. 
D 'Judgment' is often spelled 'judgement' in 
British English. 

jugular 
go for the jUgUlar 
go for the throat ..... 

If )'OU say that someone goes for tbe jup 
lar, you mean that they attack their opponent 
or enemy very decisively at the point where 
they can cause the greatest damage. You can 
also say that they 10 for the throat. 

If England flO lor the jugula,. in tonight's 
go.rn€ CJIId pia)' an,ything like they did against 
tIu! Pola at Wemble)', we won't have to worrY 
about saupintI a draw. 

Why is U so dttficult for 1M Dmwcrots to IJO 
for tM jusular on 1M iss:ul' qf mismanaging 
tIu! ecntIOtfIY� 

When you can win, you go lor tM throaL 
When you'rt going to lose, you flO /Or 1M c0m

promise. 
D You can also use 'jugular' in many other 



ewressions and structures with a similar 

meaning. 
smith didn'l haw the Instinct /Or the jugular 

that his successor Ed Meese had. 
This old gUlJrd worries that go-/Or·the-jugular 

joUrnollsm oversimplifies tJw world - reporting 
as black and white whot should be grey. 

jump 
for the high jump 

If yoU say that someone is for the b1&h 
jump, you mean that it is certain that they 
will be punished for something they have 
done wrong. This expression is used in Brit· 
ish English. 
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Gcd help an)'Clm' wile was sneaking a cup of 
too when Ilrey shouldn't have burL They'll be 
fOr tlw high jump. 

get a jump on someone •• 
If you gel a jump on someone or some

thing, 01" get the jump on them, you do 
something before they do and so gain an ad· 
van� over them. Other verbs such as 'have' 
are sometimes used lnstead of 'get'. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in American English. 

This year. many stores did try to get a jump 
on tlw shopping season by holding prommional 
soles even before Thanksgiving. 

Fitlipaldi got the jump on him and with two 
laps to go led by J.8 seconds. 

Schools In tJw upper part of FloriOO are playing 
games IWW whik we haven't even beeJI practicing 
lately, so they're going kl hawajumpon us. 

keen 

jump up and down •• 
If you say that someone is jumpinJ up and 

down about something, you mean that they are 
very excited, angry, or upset about it. 

They're jumping up and down and saying: We 
wiJldosomethingabout this.. ' 

takearunningjump 
If someone tells you to take a running jump, 

they are telling you in a rude way to mind your 
own business and not intenere because they do 
not care what you think. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

'My dad redwns your letters are all made up . •  

'Well you con teU your dad to toke a runningjump 
becousewtdon'tmakeuptheletters-ever. ' 

That'sjinal then. He's staying and public opin· 
ioncon takea rwmingjump. 

'[hope Mr Perry doesn 'I see this. ' 'Mr Perry, ' Ed 
said, 'conBotakearunningjumpathimseif. ' 

jury 
the jury is still out •• 

If you say that the jury Is still out on a 
particular subject, you mean that people have 
not yet formed an opinion about it or reached 
a decision. You can a180 just say that the 
jury Is out. 

The jury's still out on what are the long-term 
E/Jeds of air pollution. 

Specialists haven't beeJI able to make up their 
minds whether hair dye is safe or rwt. 'The 
jury is still out.' says Dr Venitt firmly. 'There 
are niggling doubts.· 

K 

kangaroos 

kangaroos in your top paddock 
If you say that someone has kangaroos in 

their top paddock, you mean that they have 
J)eculiar ideas or are crazy. 'Roos' can be used 
instead of 'kangaroos'. This is an infonna1 ex· 
Pl"ession, which is used mainly In AustraJlan 
English. 

I have this passion for life, a desperate desire 
t() drink it by tlw buckeiful while otlwrs sip it 
delicately by the spoonful Some attribute it to 
a low boredom thresfwld, while others simply 
pUt it down to having afew kangaroos loose in 
the top paddock. 

A woman's a dangerous and unpredictable 
creature. A guy who pretends to understand the 
she/las has got roos In his top paddock.. 

keel 
on an even keel .'4 

If someone 01" something is on an even 
keel they are calm or are progressing steadi· 
ly, especially during or after a period of trou· 
bles or difficulties. 

SIu sees it as her role to k«p tJw family on 
an even keel through its time of hardship. 

You may begin to wonder if having a baby 
was the right thing to do and whether you'll 
ever get bock on an ewrz keeL 

keen 
keen as mustard 

You say that someone is keen as mustard 
to emphasl%e that they are very eager or 
alert. This is an old·fl!oshioned expression, 
which is used mainly in British English. 



keep 
I ho.ve an adult pupil who scored wry low in 

assessmt1ll$ but is kttn a.s mu.stard. He's mode 
$IlJKgmng progress and love! (I()('I')' minu� q{ 
it. 
o You can a1so describe someone as 
mustard-keen. 

Sir Richard uw tnu.sUJrd·keen to say hu bit 
Chappu took two wickets lar{ff(y through be

ing mustard keen. 

keep 

earn its keep .. 

H you say that something earns its keep, 
you mean that it is good value and justifies 
the amount of money that it costs or the 
space that it lakes up. 

In Bob's gorden ewrythil18 nw.st rom its 
keep, with fruits and vegetable; given priorily 
over flowers. 

q you 'rr short Q/ stcragr spact in your kitch· 
en, whoUWr appliances you do htwt rtaJ(y 
need to fW'n 'luir k«p. 

keeper 
not someone's keeper 

H you are asked where someone is and you 
answer that you are not their keeper, you 
are saying in quite a rude way that you do 
not know where they are and yoo cannot be 
expected to know. 

'/ dan', know wherr he is, '  HUSlia replied, 
'I'm IWt his k«pU . • 'No, simply his nnpl()yfT. ' 

Aubrey sighed onct more. 'We know 'hot )IOU 
mu.st have a preci� idea as tv his when· 
abouts. ' 

not your brother's keeper 
You can say that you are not your broth

er's keeper to indicate that you do not accept 
t'ftponsibility roc other people in any way. 

Part 0/ trW wants to IwIp him, buJ part of � 
realius 1 can � be my brotlu!r's keeper. 

ken 
beyond your ken .. 

U you say that something is beyond your 
ken, }1)U mean that }1)U do nol have much 
knowledge, understanding. « ex�ience c;( il 

For llu! millions undw ,Iu! age 0{ 40 who wUl 
be voting in W nu, general election, Labour 
govwnmtnts art' beyond wir krn. 

Much art In Sovit' mustUmJ has rtmainM 
beyond w kEn 0{ Wutwn connoisseurs. 

kettle 

a different kettle of fish 
another keUle of fish .... 

You can say that something Is a different 
keltle or fish or another keltle or fish to 

kick 
emphasize that It Is completely unlike another 
thing thai you are mentioning. 

Artistic inUgrilyr Who rIftds iI! Money! Now 
that's a completely di/ferrnt kettle 01 fish. 

car hi.ji is another kettle 0/ fish aJtogethu, 
sina it's not just a matter 0{ buying tlu! gear, 
00' having i, illSUllhd a.s weU 
o In journalism, people sometimes replace 
'fish' with a more speclftc ..... ord ror a fish, or 
with another word whim is relevant to the 
situation that they are talking about. 

This is anothu kettle 0{ hrrring ollo€ether. 
Uke it or holt it, no OIU' could possibly ask 

whol lilt Attlft government stood lor. I/arold 
Wilson, thoogh, was a diIJerml kettle r:¥ fUdge. 

a pretty kettle of fish 
a fine kettle of fish 

[f someone describes a siluation as a pretty 
kettle of fish or a fine kettle of fisb, they 
are being Ironic and ttiticizing It because it 
is confused and unsatisfllctory. These are ok!
£ashloned expressions. 

Wel� this is a pretty kettle of fish, a.s Quftn 
Mary said. 

kibosh 
put the kibosh on something 

[f someone puts the klbosb on something, 
they prevent il ri'om happening. amtinulng. 
or being sucoessful. 

TIre export boom ha.s also put tm kibosh, 
oncr and for aU, on the old beli{/' tJwl the 
Americon economy is reltUivtly seV'-suj]idenL 

kick 
kick 8S5 
kJck butt .... 

If a person in authority kick! IIBS, they be
have in an unpleasant and aggressive way to. 
wards people, giving them strict orden. to car
ry out, and punishing them if they ref'use. 
You can also say that they kick butt. These 
are very iJlfcnnal expressions, which many 
people find offensive. They are used mainly in 
American English, but are becoming mort! 
common In British English. 

A whole socftt.y is based upon tlu! premise 
that the man or woman willi tlu! power cmd 
1m money can kick as.! whemvu or wlu!revn 
he or slu! likn. 

Evtrybod)' says t/wy'w rtally btotn kicking 
as.! lately. Busting plam up, luJrcwing eutry" 
-. 

kick someone in the teeth 
a kick in the teeth .... 

If you say that you have been lUcked in 
tbe teeth, you mean that someone has unex, 
pectedly treated you very badly and unfairly. 

Tm unioo fwd bun kd to exped that tM 



kick 
rOOlfiftd would bt? givm /olJOWTJbh treatment: 
'Irasttod rut � been kicked in tM t«th.' 

Thb is not about vtngtarlCt. ii's oboul lair 
pkU'. As it is, 51 proph haw dUd in vain and 
1M �ruioors � bftn kidrffj in W tfflh. 

WI havt had minisUrs rooM Wore saying 
you aN? doing a wonduJUJ job. and then kick
irlg )'OU in the teeth. 
C'1 You aUl also say that you get a kick In 
the teeth. 

Pendry described tM huer os a 'kick in 1M 
teeth' and an 'insult', 

l loid my lifo on tM l/lw /Or tM COf1Ipcmy and 
they repaid 1M w ith (I kick in the teeth. 

kick someone when they are down .. 
If you say that you should not kick someone 

when they're down, you mean that when 
someone is in a weak position and al a disad
vantage, it is wrong to hurt, upset. Ir criticize 
them further. 

It's tinu to 1« Kinnock bow oot grocduJly if 
Iw wont5 to. 1/# has done WI all/ul lol for the 
lAbour party. so don't kick (] man when he's 
down. 

He must Ix! monitored rigvrously 10 msure 
thoI the poor are not kiclud whih thty'n down 
by a Nform which oIf1erw/!w has a lei /{Oin6 
ft>" �  

1m qfraid tlull is hwnan lWlure. You always 
get kicked whm you'rtt down. 

a kick up the backside 
8 kick in the butt 
a boot up the backside 4. 

You say thai someone needs a kick up the 
backside (II" a kIck up the arse when you 
disapprove d their behaviour and attitudes 
and you think that they should start acting in 
a more reasonable, modest, and acceptable 
way. These ronns d the exp-ession are used 
in British English, and there are many vari
ations. In American English, people talk 
about a kick in the butt or a kick in tbe 
ass. These are all very infonnal expressions 
and many people consider them offensive. 

I Iw� this gives him lM kick up the bock· 
side M 1Iftds. MaYM M'U luwckh down oM 
still do €I job for tM club. U not. he'll /uJvt 10 
so. 

He SOl foor goo/.!. But he 1U!edl!d a kick up 
the arse before he stlJrted to play properly. 

TMy cksuvt a kick up the rOOl" end then. 
dan ¥ they, Jor thal. 

He was going 10 Mut ro giut this unit a real 
kick in the (l.$.$, SMU things up. 
a You can also say, ror example, that some
One is kicked up the backside. 

Why would )IOU hove prdernd students It) M 
more stroppy on committftJ? Did )IOU th ink. 
Universities nud in fact kfdcing up the back
side a little bit? 

.I\...11Kenny 
It hurts like hell. but that's racing. One min

Uk or! tcp Q{ tM world.. the nat getting kicked 
in the OOU. 
o In British English, people occasionally re
place 'kick' with 'boot'. 

There are certain players in need Q{ on extra 
boot up tlu! bum, partiallarty those on the 
fringe Q/ stlection. 

k1ck-ofT 

for a kick-ofT 
You use for a klck-ofT to indicate that you 

are mentioning just one of a number of 
things, points. or reasons which you could list 
Dr" mention if you wanted to. 

Is it not. in fact tM opinion Q/ the public thal 
most dentisU fUmfar too much for a kick-<J/r. 

kid 

treat someone with kid gloves 
handle someone with kid gloves • 

If you treat someone with kid Sloves or 
handle them with kid gloves, you treat them 
very carefully, for example because they are 
very important CI" because they are easily 
upset. People sometimes use this expression 
when they want to s�t that they do not 
think this kind of treatment is right or neces· 
"'l'. 

To a large degree Mr Sarbuas was tnoted as 
a VIP. He was very much our guest at the I» 
lice station, which 1 was not too Iw.ppy about, 
oM everybo$ was treating him with kid 
.-. 

I'm not SU8/1tsling thot )'Ou aU begin han· 
dling Bessu with kid gloves. 

Even. in pt'flsidentiol oompaign.s, forftgn polio 
cy is treated with kid glooes. 
o Kid gloves Is used in other structures and 
ex�ions where you are describing how 
carefully someone Is being treated. 

The oddest aspect q{ t� film, IwWftJer. was 
tM kid-glove tnotment qf OJproin Jo 
Hozhwood. lhe man actually in clw.rge Q{ 1M 
doomed UJnker. 

We must rob ell tM kid glows and smash 
these evil monstws ana oM for all. 

Kllkenny 

fight like Kilkenny cats 
If you say that people fight like Kilkenny 

cats, you mean that they fight or disagree 
very violently and destructively. This is an 
old·rashloned expression. which Is used in 
British English. 

For six )'«Vs Mr Wilder and Mr Robb Iw.ve 
been fighting like Kilkenny cats. 



kill 
klll 

in at the klll 
tn on the kill 

If someone is in at the Idll or is in on the 
kill, they are present and either watching or 
taking part when a contest oc struggle comes 
to an end and one side is decisively defeated. 
'In al the kill' is used only in British English. 

Burns was OM Q{ tM hoppkst men at fM fin
ish. lit had lparUd 1m aaion o.[ter only fiw 
mila aml was in at tlu kill U16 mila and 
four<Uld'(H1UNter hours laler. 

move Ln for the kill 
go for the ldll .... 

In a fight or contest, if someone moves in 
ror tbe klll or goes for the kill, they act de
cis.ively to defeat their enemy or opponent. 
Other "ems are sometimes used Instead of 
'R1OYe' or 'go', 

Managu Gromtt Sounm had urged his 
players to go lor tm kill and that vital brtok· 
through almosJ. camt qfrer 14 m inutes. 

FJforts to paim the princess's circle as unsuit· 
able will increaM. as cynical mwspapers tn()Vt' 
in /Or the kilL 

klllIng 

make a killing ...... 
If someone makes a kllling, they make a 

large profit very quickly and easily. 
The boss qf Britain '.s tCJp piua concwn made 

a killing on tM markn yesrerday by S€lling of! 
a paml Q{ his sluJrr5. 

Offidals wiU CTOdc doom on speculators who 
try to make a killing on W Stock Exchange by 
uploiting odvana kf/()W� q{ poU results. 

kindness 

kill someone with kindness 
If you klll someone with kindness, you 

treat them very kindly even though this is 
not what they need or want. 

'He is kiUing me with kindness.' Sollie SO)'$. 
'He's jwl too altenliue.' 

king 

live like 8 king 
If you say that someone Uves like a kine. 

you mean that they have a luxurious and 
very comfc:rtable lifestyle, 

Although he lives like a king, he mana"ve.s it 
without proooIclng resenlment. 
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It was no lb!. CompallJl ex.eculives lived like 
kfngs. TIre top thirty.ooe ex«utivts were paid a 
total Q{ 14.2 million dollars. or an CWf!rage q{ 
458,000 dollars. 

kiss 

kingdom 
blow someone to kingdom come 

To blow someone 01' something ta idncdolll 
rome means ta destroy them, especially in • 
very violent way. Verbs such as 'blast' and 
'shoot' are sometimes used instead of 'blow'. 

There was tremendous damage in these in
dwlrial U1WIIS doom to the South - fIomu /lat. 
tened, trailers brown to kingdom come. 

No one knows wlwt that BUJI is rkling - or 
w/wJ he's goMIJ do. & could blow �m all to 
kingdcm COI1I#. 

kiss 
kiss and make up ... 

If two people ()[' groups have been in conflict 
with each other and you say that they have 
kissed and made up, you mean that they 
have sorted out their disagreements and end
ed their mnflict. 

AU partks apprond to Milt kissed and madt 
up and all tuer'e at pains to tmpIrasiM thelt tM 
rotnt had bffn a resounding succt$$ tkspite tM 
misundustClndings. 

They bicker constantly and publicly wt oJ. 
ways mJ:lJIa8f to kiss and make up. 

klss-and-tell .... 
If someone who has had a love affair with a 

ramous penon tells the story ti their affair in 
publk, rOl' example in a newspaper 01' book. 
you can refer to what they say as a kiss-aDd
teU story. 

On many occasions we discussed selling de
tails Q/ kiss-<lnd·tell SlOTies. 

It looks unlikety tJwJ tlu!rt will bt a kiss and 
teU book. 
o If someone tells their story in this way, you 
can say that they kiss and teU. You can also 
refer to their behaviour as klsslna: and tell
In� 

In no cirrumslllnces wUl I kiss and tell. 
The girl he picked was a publicity.seeking ac

tress who kissed and told her /rknds. who told 
the paptrs ftIt1JI sordid detaiL 

K&$$Jng and telling is not ladylike. 

kl58 ass 
kiss someone's ass ... 

If)"OU accuse someone of klMlnl ass or d 
kisstnj: a person's ass, you are crlticizinl 
them in a very mie way for deliberately Oat
tering that pel"SOll in order to gain an advan' 
tage (or themselves. Other wordS are s0me
times used instead of 'ass', (or example 'butt' 
in American Eng lish and. 'arse' tn British 
English. These are very informal expressions. 
which many people consider' offensIve. 

I'm Jwl tUtti Q{ kissing ass In hen. I'm ttrfd 
0/ talking to these people. 

How do you k1WW if tM peop� realty like yoU 
or if rhey're Jwl kissing your assr 



kitchen 
PeOple art not kissing my arw, but just bf1ing 

/.Wry frimdly. 
a If you say to someone 'klu my ass', you 
are telling them rudely that what they are 
suggesting is foolish, 

and .yo� do not � or 
are unwilling to do It. nils IS a very U\fonna] 
expression. which many people consider ofTen
!live. 

'I'm not tf!Uing you a�lhing. Why should I?' 
'B«aUSlt l"w booshl you fortY dolwT$ worth Q/ 
/}tf!r. ' 'Kiss mY (1$$.' 

the kiss Or death .... 
If you sa), that a particular event is the � 

of death fOl" something, you mean that it IS 
certain to cause thai thing to fail or be 
ruined. 

Tht' conlJtnti.o1llli view 0/ timber mractiDn is 
that it is tire kiss q{ deolh for a roWorest. 

IIf loathes 1M Idea of being thcught Q{ as 
conventionaL Tfuzl is the kiss if death tel him. 

kitchen 

everything but the kitchen sink 
You use expressions such as everything 

but the kltchen sink to say in a light
hearted way that then! are very many thinKs 
in a place 8J1d that many of them are unnec· 
""n'. 

TMy foot being wrrowuUd by fomilkv pos
msicns ond �nd to pccJc wwytJring but tire 
kitchen sink in rathw too mallY suitCQSf!l. 

They want 10 PI' unt cf rotrythin8, �lud· 
ing tire kildu!n sink, but they ore not gang to 
grt it. 

kite 
Oy a kite .. 

If you say that someone is Dying a kite, 
)'ou mean that they are suggesting ideas OJ" 
possibilities in orner to see how people react 
10 them before deciding whether OJ" not to put 
them into practice. This expression is oRen 
used to suggest that the kleas that are being 
pUt forward. are stupid OJ" unrealistic. It is 
� mainly In British English. 

The committee has paid a good droJ � atUn
tion tQ whal might b# politicallY plJSslbk. It is 
COIlsciously flying 0 kiu. 

The GovernfMnt flUs tmSl! kita qf disirlfor· 
motion then people fed grat(/ul whm they 
(km't Iw.ppen. 
{J You can also talk about klte-Hylnll. 

Rt«nl kite.Jlying eurcises ootl/Md in your 
Paper concerning health servict cuts should not 
tkflect, as they ore Intended 10, 1m alUntion 0{ 
Ihf! ekcWrau from the IJnderlying problerm 

focing 1M Govt17ll7U!nt. 

kittens 
have kittens 

KIlees 

IT someone has kittens, they are extremely 
worried oc upset by something. This expres
sion is used mainly in British English. 

The boss will Iw.Vf kitUns if I don'l get IIw.t 
dress back in.sidt tm hOW". 

Tfu? Goutrnmt"nI was hcwilllf kiluns oow the 
Maastricht trealy. 

knee 

knee-high to a grasshopper 
IT you say that you have done something 

shU you were knee-hiBh to • grasshopper, 
you mean that you have done it since you 
were a very young child. This is a fairly old· 
fashioned expression. 

I've lived fu?re since I was knee-high to a 
grasshopper. 
o People sometimes change 'grasshopper' 10 a 
word oc expression that is relevant to the sub
ject they are talking about. In the example be
low, the people mentioned were all famous 
songwriters. 

8m had met Irving &rlin, RodgNS ond 
llomnrustein and the Gushwins whm only 
knee-high to 0 piarw stooL 

knees 
bring something to its knees: 1 
be on its knees ......... 

IT you say that something bas broupt a 
COWltry or organization to its knees, you are 
emphasizing that it has caused the country or 
OIpIlization to be in an extremely weak c0n
dition. You can also say that the country or 
organization is on its knees. 

Britain was broughl tQ u.s knrtS after a wave 
of paralysing slrikt$.. 

III old proUclionist ways slif/td init/atiVf and 
brought tM economy to ill knees. 

The Gt:wernIMnI was on its kl1ftS. tM Ttn 
party divided. 

bring someone to their knees: 2 
be on your knees 

[[ you say that something has broU&ht you 
to your knees, you are emphasitl�g that it 
has made you extremely weak or tired. You 
can also say that you are on your knees. 

Tm sheer weight of othtr peopk's /lfflJt f!X
pectations brouBht me olm05t to my kmes. 

&verol lilMS this qf/a'noon hf! had sounded 
as if m Wf!n! on his knees. 

down on your knees 
on bended knee 

[[ you say that someone goes down on their 
knees or goes down on bended knee to be8 
Cor something. you mean that they bel desper· 



knell 
atel)' for it, in a way which makes them look 
foolish. 

Ht WI'.)fdd be JooIcing for mutually advanta· 
geous �pmJJion. not charily_ Ht would 1101 
be ROIng down on his knees to btg. 

At a tinv when fibn·maJcl!rS, espedaJly Eng
lish film·makers. an going on btnd«J "11ft to 

jlmders OTIYWMrt. Mike uigh refuses U) ccm· 
promisr on the way he maJws movies. 

knell 
sound the death knell 
the death knell sounds ..... 

If you say that somethinj: sounds tbe death 
knell for an activity (lI" ocganization. you 
mean lhat it is likely to cause the activity 01" 
organizatim. to end or fail This exiRSSWn 
has many variations. For example, you can 
also say that tbe death knell sounds fc." the 
activity or organization. 

The �mmt thot tM mim WOCJ.ld clo� 
in March with the Joss of more t/wn 980 jobs 
soundro the death IrneU lor the vil�. 

There are tho!w who fear thal 1M decision to 
allow womm ro become pril>sts SOWlds the 
rka,h knell Q/ the Cfwrch qf England. 

The dmth-knell 0{ 1m German Ltft has not 
)1ft sounded. 

MiIIi.sUn bfliew a "no' ook would be tM 
dMth klVll for plans for a sing/# DuoPfOn 
au""",. 

knickers 

get your knickers in 8 twist 
have your knickers in 8 twist <II 

In British English, if �uu say that someone 
gets their knickers in a twist, you are em
phasizing that they become extremely upset 
or worried about something. You can also say 
that someone has their knickers in a twist. 

W� S«t1I to be gnting our knick�rs in a twist. 
if YOO don't mind 11U? so)'ing so. 

The Qwp htu its knick.ers in a twist about 
Sunday trading. 

ILl's not {ftt our knickus in a twist until we 
SH th� 01llCOn1e Q/ tIw.st games. 
o You can use 'knol' instead of'twist'. 

It was th� restrictive system thal fuul report· 
ws' knickers in a knot. 
o People sometimes chanse knickers to an· 
other word or expression which refers to 
W\derpants, or to another word or expression 
which has some relevance to the person or 
thinS they are talking about. 

The /l'f}VUrI11U?fU IfOl its rfronu III a jiM old 
twist 0tIW the Maastricht trtal)'. 

� 0{ tJw muons lfillon Kromu gol his 
bow tie in a twist ooer SonJag was lIwl she 
sold SM liked the Suprema. 

knife 
like a hot knife through butter 
like a knHe through butter 

knife 

If you manage to overcome a difficulty 
quickly and without any �, you can 
say that you cut through it like a hot knife 
through butter or like a knife througb but. 
ter. 'Like a knife through butter' is used only 
in British EnSJish. 

The)' wUl be cutting through tJw competition 
like a hot knife through butto. 

Think about the womt'n wM have BOM 
through life like a knife through butter. slicUw 
through nJn'y kind 0{ setback and di.soo� 
""nt 

on a knlfe-edge 
walk a knlfe-edge ...... 

If someone or something is on a knlflH!dp, 
they are in a situation in which nobody 
knows what is going to happen next. This ex· 
pression is used mainly in British English. 

I thrive (ItJ being on a knif� cf uncertain-
0' and excitement every day, not knowing 
whefh6 I'm going to ride a winner or get hurt. 

No jiu1her incUknu Iuwe been reponed � 
da)" but this rfm(lins a town on the knife.tdp 
o{conjIict. 

With noovtF)' poised on a knife edge the 
country netd.s a Uader with vision and sIo.ture. 
o You can also say that someone walJu; • 
knif ........ 

She wolkl an mwtional knife.edge. 
o You can also use knlfe-edge before a noun. 

The government fi:Jcu €I knif�e vote on iU 
plansfor tJw mal industry. 

put the knife in 
stick the knife in 

If someone puts tbe knlfe in or stioo tbe 
knife In. they deliberately do or say things 
which will upset anothel' person or cause 
problems fIX them. 

It is also on CIltempt to make those who fuJW 
put the knife in look bad Wort tJw world. 

She knows txDdly where to slick tJw knife 10 
do tJw mosl damagt. 

twist the knife 
twist the knife in the wound .. 

If someone twists the knife or twists tbe 
knife in the wound. they deliberately do or 
say things which make a situation even wane 
for someone who is already upset or experl· 
encing problems. You can replace ·twist' with 
'turn'. 

Her daughter mana,gt's to twist W knife slUl 
forther by ckliminl Nancy never Ioo«i her. 

The fXJper c� ro turn tJw knife in till 
wound by wrUinI thClt the story about tJw aI
kged q/fClir only '«hoed tM IIJOITift o{ the 



knight 

queen. tire prinw millistu ond tire wlwll gr:w
�runenJ·. 
o You can also talk about a twist of the 
knife. 

It go� them 1m COTIfidence to mob the /inal 
twist 0/ tire 'mife in Englond's gut. 

you could cut the atmosphere with a 
knife 

If yOU say that you could cut the atmos
phere wltb a knife, )'Ou are complaining that 
the atmosphere in a place is extremely tense 
or unfriendly, You can use 'air', or a word 
such as 'tension' that men to an unpleasant 
feeling, instead of 'atmosphen!'. 

Therr MIJt b«n lOrTIt embarrassing silencu 
at �J times. You could cut the otmosplu!tT 
willi a knife. 

Al soon as we el1l£rl'd tM Church, you could 
cut the air with a knife. 

At secondary school. whm tire sUJkes an 
higMr, tire WISion on ptJnnU' nights con M 
rut with a knife. 

knight 
a knight in shining armour .. 

If a man is kind and br'ave, and rescues you 
from a difficu1t situation, )'Ou can describe 
him as a knlabt In shinln&: armour. 

Dt?l«tiVlt ConsUlbk Paul Stxton said: 'It was 
a cowardly attock on a man d(/ending a lady. 
He was lib a knight in $hining armour. ' 

I just foil dizzy and tMn I rollapsed. The 
nl'Xl thi11ll I woke up in inUnsivt care. J am 
very. lItry IIrtJUJul10 Torn ond I always will M 
- he really was IfU' knight in shining armour. 
o 'Amour' is spelled 'armor' In American 
English. 

knitting 

stick to your knItting 
If someone, especially a company or organi· 

zation. sticks to their knitting, they continue 
to do something that they are experienced at 
and do not try 10 do something different 
about which they know very little. 

If {ai/al because we did not understond tM 
piumbiT18 bwiMss, and it tought JJS 0 lesson 
aboot sticking to our knittlTl6! 

lie sll�k 10 his kniUing. lk stuck to that 
iXJPulist, fCOfIOmic message that worked well 
when he was running against Tsongas. 

knives 
the knives are out 
have the knives out 44 

If YOU say that the knives sre out for you, 
Or that people have their knives out for you, 
You mean that other people are feeling very 
angry or resentful towards you, and are try-
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ing to cause problems for you. These expres
sions are used mainly in British English. 

'I'M kn ivn ore oot for 1m? ot tM moment. 
With the knives oot for Sikorski in oorioJJS 

quarters, 5lJbotage looked a strong possibility. 
Arendt and ffuber had their knives out, and 

,My wert being encouraged 10 stick thml in 
"". 

Richard wiU Iw.ue his kn/lt out for me with a 
uengoona from now on. 

knock 

knock someone sideways: I 
If something knocks )'OU sideways, It 

makes you feel amazed, confused, or very 
upset. This expression is used in British Eng. 
lish. 

There is more 10 &logrw tIw.n moUlh· 
wakring m«lls. What:S barely 1MI1tion«f but 
knocks most lIisilOrs sideWfly$ is tM sJu?er p0w
er and beaWy c¥ the p/lu:r. 

I was very nror 10 killing myself Somdhing 
like this, a huge shock, completely knocks )IOU 
sideways. 

knock something sideways: 2 
If you say that something bas �n 

kDocked sideways, you mean that it has 
been severely damaged, and may oot recover'. 
This expression is used in British EnglLsh. 

Most � the country's trade unions houe been 
knocked sUkways in the past detxufe. 

ConJiMna in 1M British hgaJ sysum hal 
been knocked sideways, haln" it� 

knot 

a Gordlan knot 
cut the Gordian knot • 

If you describe a situation or problem as a 
Gordian knot, �'Ou mean that it is very com
plicated and difficult to resolve. If someone 
succeeds in resolving It, you can say that they 
cut tbe Gordian knot These are Uterary ex
pressions. 

TM federal tkficit has become the Gordian 
knot c¥ Wruhin&'wn. 

011 Mondtly ont q tM Tories' leodifIB think· 
ers will orsw in a pamphlet thCII tM Govfrn· 
ment can cut tM Gmdian kIWI by raising tfl� 
pension (JjJe. 

tie the knot ••• 
If two people tie tbe knot, they get marTied. 

This is an inrcrmal expression. 
'I'M couple tied tfle knot last yeor qfter a lJ. 

year romanCt'. 
It was two years �ore they actually tied tfle 

knol. 
Len tifti tM knot wi1h Kaujiue )'t'l'lrs 0jJ'tJ. 



· 

knots 
knots 

tie someone in knots: I .. 
In a discussion or argument. if someone tIes 

you In knots. they conruse you by using clev
er arguments. so that you cannot argue or 
think clearly any longer. You can also say 
thai they tie you up tn knots. 

lie could tie Me in knou in an argument and 
�r ana missfod an opportunity tlJ prow his 
inkllf'C1OOi suptriority. 

He had easily lied Mr up in ktUJts, cunningly 
rosling swWus dcwbt on her mtmol facultits. 

tie yourself in knots: 2 .. 
If you tie yourself in knots, you make your

self confused or anxious, and so you are not 
able to think clearly about things. You can 
also say that �'OU tie yourself up in knots. 

The wttk aft" JordM'S appojntTTumt 1M New 
York TiIrU'$ Mitoriol � rred ilM/f in knots 
trying to find the ClYrtd toM with which to 
Irtat him. 

Catherine is tying herself up in knots with 
worry becauw nine-year-olJ/d Alice has school 
phobia. 

know 
know something inside out 
know something inside and out ..... 

If you know something or scmeone inside 
out or know them inside and out, you know 
them extremely well. 

Liam IuJs played for and against some qf the 
grrotesl clubs in Europe and knows the game 
imide out 

I wed to think I kMw my daughCW inside 
out. and I Slill find it hard w UIlderstand what 
she has done to ITIL 

He knows the houst inside and out, you 
know, having swyed thrrt so often when 
Dolph's aunt and uncle wen alive. 

not know whether you are coming or 
gOing 

If you don't know whether you are com· 
ing Of" going. you feel very confused and are 
unable to think clearly. This expression is 
used mainly in spoken English. 

We worlred 16 hoors a cfuy during the Gulf 
war and the Falklands. By the end if tilt week 
}'!H.! didn 'r know whs!fher you were coming or 
golns· 

You wonJ.ed to fin him from the minute you 
laid I!)'€$ on him. And he knew it. lie's not 
dumb. You had him so scam lit dtdn'r know 
if he was coming or going. 

The truth is rm so txcitrd that I hardly 
know w� I'm coming or going. 

knuckles 
knuckle 
near the knuckle 

If you say that something someone says or 
writes is near the knuckle, you mean that it 
is close to the limits of what people find ac· 
ceptable, ror example because it is sexually 
explicit or offensive to particular groups. This 
expression is used in British English. 

DecIde /or yourstlf whether sUlnd-up c0-
median Frank Skinner is as MOT the knuckk 
on TV as in his own live show whm he lOUrs 
the UK in October. 

There are important people who ltar tM pub
lic will M outraged. This k ind qf material is 
very near the knuckle. 
D You can use near-the-knuckle before a 
noun. 

Comic Bernard Manning, who appeared on 
the show and has made a lXJl"tU out q{ ntor
tllt·knudde rauliflts. said. We need all EM 
laughter WI! can get in this world.. • 

lie was invited to speak at the PoIja Federa· 
tion's annual get together but told organisers 
he would not attend if the near·tllt·knuckle 
comic turn«l up. 

knuckles 
rap someone on the knuckles 
rap someone's knuckles .... 

If someone in authority raps you on the 
knuckles or rsp& your knuckles, they criti
cize you or blame you for doing something 
they consider to be wrong. 

I was rapJ]ft1 on the knuckles for interfering 
in things that wen! not my concern. 

The report raps ttachgs OVW the knuckles lor 
not appearing to have any itI/lumce 0Vt'r" chil· 
dn!n at alL 

Tilt rommissiOfl satd it fwd asked lhe state 
prosecutor W look into possible insldw trading 
in Michelin sluJres. It also rapped the firm's 
knuckks for Jailing to provide the market 
promptly with in/ormation. 
D You can also say that you have your 
knuckles rapped, or that you get a rap on 
the knuckles, 

Just two months tariin", the lawyer fwd had 
his knucklLs rapJ]ft1 by a Dtlaware judge for 
his role in the buyout q{ a Wisconsin paper 
company. 

Southampton yesterday received a rap on the 
knuckles lrom the Football AssociatiM, which 
fined the club I20,OOO for its poor disciplinary 
record last season. 

o Some people use the word 'wrap' instead of 
'rap' in this expression, but it is generally 
considered incorrect. 



labOur 233 land-office 

L 

labour 

a labour of love ........ 
A labour of love is a job or task that you 

do for pleasure or out d duty without expect· 
int a large reward or payment for il Often 
other people may think that the job or task is 
not worth doing or is unpleasant. 

Th6e is no Mubt that Agenugbo's !;If/
publlslwd rkbut novel is a labour of fuIw, and 
owiousl)' !.>try close to his heart. 

They concentrated on restoring outbuildings 
su£h as the Victorian 8rf!<t1!lu:JuM. an expmsiue 
labour of lew. 

There are still a lew mills kft that produce 
.�tOlle.ground flours and roTnm«li as U was 
done in the /XlSl. It is a labor of low, and 
through tMm we may stilt get a tasU of what 
bread was like one or two hundtTd yrors ago. 

o 'Labour' is spelled 'labor' in American Eng
lish. 

lads 

One of the lads ... 
If )'Qu describe a man as being one of the 

lads. you mean that he is accepted as being 
part of a group of men who behave in ways 
which are considered typically masculine. 
This expression is used in British English. 
Compare one of the boys; see boys. 

fk lilen Ming one of 1M lads, )'Ou know, hav
jng pints down t� �b. 

He is immtnstly popular, truly om of the 
""". 

lady 

it isn't over until the fat lady sings .. 
If you say 10 someone, for example someone 

who is lOSing a contest, 'it isn't over until 
the fat lady sings', you are encouraging 
them not to give up hope because nothing is 
certain and there is still time for the situation 
to change. 

Injured jockey Eddery is not con«ding chif«s.L 
'T�,.,'s still a lang way ro go and, wJw knows, 
,!,khad mlght fall O/J and break a 1Q.' M 
JOked. 'As they $0)1, it's not over until the ftzt 
lady sings. ' 
• _ W" can do this. wt can do it all, it's not too 
... tt. TM catastrophes art roming. but tMy'''' 
not upon us yd. The gam". as tM)' say, Isn't 
0Wr" until the /at lady sings, and she hasn't 
uarted singing }W. 

lam 
on the lam • 

II someone is on the lam, they are trying to 
escape or hide from someone, for example the 
poLice or an enemy. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

He has a record of drug tt"Q/1icking and as· 
sault. and is currently on the lam. wanted /Or 
the sa� and troJ]icking Q/ coca:iM. 

A Rhod" Island banAer acrusrd of Skating 
millions hm turtlffi himstV in cifkr months on 
the /(lm. 

lamb 
Uke a lamb 

II you say that someone is like a lamb, you 
mean that they are gentle, quiet, and obedi· 
ent. 

sm'd followtd him 11k" a lamb. She hadn't 
asked him why he was to.king her to a maticol 
rf!:SefJrch /(lboratory in a univwsity rather than 
ro a normal hospital or clinic. 

lambs 
Uke lambs to the slaughter 
Uke sheep to the slaughter .. 

II you say that people go somewhere like 
lambs to the slaughter or like sheep to the 
slaughter, you mean that they behave quietly 
and obediently without resisting because they 
have not realized that it will be dangerous or 
unpleasant, or because they realize that they 
are powerless. 

The r«Ord companies have an easy life. We 
grovel and follow their every word like lambs 
ro the slaughter. 

Wen just like sheep bring led ro slaughtu. 
We're following right along. 

land 

the lay of the land 
the lie of the land .. 

If yau get the lay d the land OT get the lie 
of the land. you Learn OT find out the details 
of a situation or problem. 

I'm not SUN! what's going ro happen. That's 
why rm coming in early. I want ro get the lay 
q{the land. 

The book is about looking at the lit' of the 
land and making )'Our movt' . 

land-office 

do a land-office business 
If you say that a business is doing a land. 



lane 
offlce business, you mean that they an! very 
successful. This expression is used in old
rashiOfled American English. 

TM PoradLJo. one qf 1M ropiWfs neWt'St and 
most luxurious clubs. was doing (2 lDnd.q]ia 
busi1U!SS.. 

lane 
the fast lane 
the slow lane ...... 

If you say that someone lives their life in 
the rast lane, you mean that they live in a 
way which seems fUll of activity and excite
ment but which onen involves a lot d pres
sure as weU. 

Tired 0/ fife in the /asl laM, Jack. a /i/ly.isIl 
Ame-iron businessman. decides ta Bive it all up 
to fulftl a drrom of btroming (I paintw. 

Offscrem, Cooper moved quickly inro tire /asl 
lone of Hollywood society, keeping company 
with actrtSStS ctaro Bow and Lupe Velez. 
o You can also use fast lane before a noun. 

He had to quit. and not only did he have to 
quit, but he hod 10 get awa)' from this fast
tane, hlgh·society lifestyle. 
a You can say thai SOmeorle lives their life in 
the slow lane when their life is Quiet and 
boring without any exciting incidents. 

For )'OUT own sake. pull Ovn' and tTIJcy trtW
eling in tM slow latu of lifr tor a while. 

At the age 0/ 31, Gullit. rather l/Illn mooing 
ow, jnw tire slow lam. has b«n /uluing fun 
prooing his critics wrong. 

lap 

fall into your lap 
drop into your lap .. 

If something 800d happens to you withoot 
any effort on your part. you can say that it 
falls into yoor lap or drops into your lap. 

Btst·Mlling US autJwr Tf'rry McMillan hru 
rttJroltd in Ebony magazine that lhe is .s0me
times at a /oss about whot to with tM 'tmbcr· 
rQSlingly' !ot cheqrm that rtgularly foil in ro 
"". lap. 

It would not be stife ro assumt that viaDry 
will drop inlo our lap at the ntXl el«tfon. 

in the lap of luxury .. 
If you say that someone lives in the lap of 

luxury, you mean that they liVl! in conditions 
of great comfort and wealth. 

Wt don't tiw In the lap Q/ luxury, bed UJt'n 
"""""""'. 

They on Mading for rtlimnmt and intf'nd 
to spend It in tM lap 01 luxury. 
n You can say that something is the lap of 
lUXUry when il is very comfortable. 

It � IIkt the lap of luxury. 

larger 
in the lap of the gods .. 

If yoo say that somethln8 is in the lap of 
the gods, you mean that it will be decided or 
affected by luck or chance, rather than any. 
thing you can do. 

Once /My fwd repairtd my lung they hod ro 
stop 1M opuatiort. The Jiutr is self-healing any. 
way, S(J ot that st�, my lift was in the lap a{ 
II" god>. 

land in your lap 
be thrown into your lap .. 

If yoo are forced to deal with a problem 
which is not �lly your responsibility, you 
can say that it has landed in your lap or h .. 
been thrown lnto your lap. Other verbs are 
sometimes used instead of 'land' or 'throw'. 

T� probltms haw latuhd in the lap a{ 
DoIUJId JackJon, on rmasswning manager with 
little inurnoticnol txperWnce wIwm Mr 
Degroote picked as his .RI£'ttSSOr. 

The S(Jlutton 0/ the funding crisis should not 
be thrown into the lop af students. 

Yet few govunmmts, Jrost 01 aU the Amerl· 
cans. seem ready to JXlJ' the bill {or rossing the 
world's problems inro tM UN's lop. 

large 
large as life 
big as life .. 

When you want to say that you have round 
SClfl'lOOI'le in a place, especially a place wha"e 
they are IWt supposed to be, you can say thal 
yoo round them there large as life or, In 
American English, big as lIfe. You ollen use 
these expressions to SUI!8e5t that the person 
should have been embarrassed at being rotml 
there. 

I cali«J on him one Friday n ight on S(JI1W 
prrtm or OlMr ond there tJury all lOUt, lar1J'I 
as life. 

Thol's what Amos thinkl as he IIXJIks beg as 
life inlO the diMr and tdes hil ti� ootr t1w 
menu. 

larger 
larger than life 
bigger than life ........ 

If you describe someone as larcer than nee, 
you mean that they seem more interestin8 OC 
exciUn8 than other people, ror example be
cause they are very talented, or because they 
behave in an unusual or interestln8 way. In 
American English. you can also describe then 
as bigger than life. 

It il UJtll known thot 1M Earl was la� 
thlut lifr and thot, through Jh«r [orn qf ptr 
sonolit)'. thl!n was a ttntkttcy for him ro toAe 
OIIt!r whtrJeWr ht entered a roomfull of� 

John HW1Dn I/XJ.S a ltJrger·thon·life ch£Jrad6", 



lark 
I� temperomml was as dramatic as any of 
l/It fictional fi8ura in his own films. 

The music is/wi rosing its charoaer. Today:V 
musicians do t1()t have nicktuunes. With a lew 
t).:d'plions - Rol lins. UcM Hampton - they an 
nol biggt>r than life. 

lark 

up with tbe lark 
If someone is up with the lark. they are up 

\'eI"Y early In the morning. This is an old· 
fashioned expression, which is used mainly in 
British English. 

Most bakers are up with 1M lark, but Nfuilfe 
Wilkins is in a€IWn hours Wort. tM rtSt. 

last 

stick to your last 
let the cobbler stick to his last 

If you advise someone to stick to their last, 
you mean that they should continue doing 
what they know about and not try to do new 
things. at which they are likely to fail. This 
expression is fairly old-fashioned. 

IhJking back, 1 should have stuck to 111)' last 
and gone on to get a research job in Oru! of the 
$Iud/os. 
o This expression oomes from the proverb lei 
the cobbler stick to his last. A 'last' is a 
foot-shaped object which a cobbler uses as a 
model or mould to make shoes the right 
shape and size. 

J was oj'raid th�'d thinlc, 'Why ron't thi> rob
blw stick to his /.astr 

lather 

in a lather ... 
If someone gets In a lather or works them

sel\'es into a lather, they become very agitat· 
ed about something. 

'17w truth of thi> malter is that you haw spent 
tlu> past six 1tI()rI/hs worT}'ing and working 
YfJUrwl/ up into a lather over situations which 
arr rtally nDtIl of your business. 

'Brpnda!' shi> shouted, in a IIrtat latMr. 'It's 
1ioppentd again!' 

laugh 

have the last laugh ......... 
If YOU have the last laugh, you make your 

critics or opponents look foolish or wrong, by 
becoming successfUl when they said that you 
Would rail. 

Singer /)t$ O'Conner Is exptCtifll/ to haw th, 
last lough on his crltu:s by soorins to the top 
Of th# Christmas hit par(l(h. 

IflStrnd 0/ faditIJI sadly Into thl background, 
shE- has had the fast laugh. by going out in a 
Si>ectacuftU' blaze 0{ .!COndol. 

law 
laundry 

a laundry list .... 
If you have a large number or long list d 

things, you can say that you have a laundry 
list d them. This expression is used mainly 
in American English. 

The presUknt then Wflnt through a laundry 
list 0{ propostJls., some old, some mow, which 

make up his agendil /Or Amwimn remowol. 
This doc/lllWlt is t!XpICted to sit OUt a laun· 

dry list of rrosons why shanholdws should re
ject the bid. 

laurels 
look to your laurels 

If you tell someone to look to their laurels. 
you are telling them to work hard or think se
riously about what they aN! doing, in order to 
make sure that they continue to be successful 
and do not start to fall. 

The City of London mainroins a dominant 
role, but it must now look to its laurels. 

Til.? esroblishment 0/ mow techno/OI/Y across 
Europe (East as Wfll as Wesf) will fOtU the 
Japanese to look to their laurels. 

not rest on your laurels .... 
If you say that someone Is not resting on 

their laurels, you mean that they do not rely 
on their previous successes and that they car
ry on working hard to make sure that they 
have continued success. 

Earthwotch Europt! is not mting 011 ilS lau· 
rels. As Wflll as reading to the proposals it n· 
ceives from researchers, tM o'llflllisation is 
also trying to stimulate rUeOI"Ch in areas it 
considers fruitfuL 

& mwr rI:'SIftl on his laurtls. fk continually 
waived artislirolly b«a.use M had such an u· 
tnmeiy open mind. 

TM troubll with all s�l nstauranLS. 
hoWfVlt", is the tlrukncy to rlSt on their launls 
and stallnale. 

law 

the law of the jungle ... 
You use the law of the jungle to describe a 

situation wheN! the nonnal rules or codes of 
ciyllized life do not exist. and so, ror example, 
strength, power, and aggressiveness have 
more effect than moral codes and legal rights. 

TM question for the United Nations Security 
Council was whether to build civilised relations 
betWffn states. or to live by the law of the jun· 
gi,. 

TM streets are subject to th, law of the jun· 
IIle and policinB has been entrusted 10 private 
law m/orcement agend#s. 

a law unto yourself .... 
if you say that a person or organization is a 

law unto themselves, you mean that they be-



lead 

have in an Independent way, ignoring laws, 
rules. or conventional ways of doing things. 

When Iu gon alxJuJ hts work. M cJc,es it wtll 
but in an wu:onventjonai 1L'q)'. � is tru60 a 
law unto hi1l1S4rlf. 

Most athletic departments are pretty much a 
lou; unto themselves - unaccountable in UTms 
if when this money IOU 

lay down the law ..... 
If you say thai a person in authority lays 

down the law, you mean that they teU people 
very forcefully and firmly what to do. 

They wen traditional parents. who beltf?V«l 
in laying down lM law lor their childrrn. 

Tnt Prime Minister wid down the law and 
said he would accept no weakening 0/ the bill. 

take the law into your own hands ...... 
If you take the law into your own hands, 

you punish someone who you believe has 
done something wrong. even though you have 
no right to, and even if this means that you 
yourself break the law. You do this because 
you ronsider the person is not being punished 
properly by the usual authorities. 

Orrliluuy proJJk haw (JpParMtiy chddtd w 
takt the low into thrir own hands, laced with 
wMt thty see 11$ the iMbility of law en/ort:f
ment agencies to control a crime wave which 
has created unprecedented feelings of ins«urity 
in tM rtgiDn. 

He took the law into his own hands wllm his 
mother was mugged. He �nt out and attacked 
the man with a baseball baL 

lead 
go down like a lead balloon 
a lead ballOOn ... 

If you say that something went down like a 
lead balloon, you mean that it was complete
ly unsuccessful and people did not like it at 
aU. 

A senitJr source mid the numlO had gone 
down lilre a &!ad balloon. 

John Major's tulrthumping 5pttCh at tM 
Gu;ldlulll on Monda)' night went down in the 
Cil)' like a kad balloon. 
o You can refer to something that is unsuc
� or unpopular as a lead balloon. 

Truman ww tlult this cause was a kad bal· 
loon at the UN. 
o 'Lead' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'red'. 

put lead in your pencil 
have lead in your pencil 

If someone says that something will put 
lead in a man's peneU, they are suggesting 
humorously that it wlll improve his sexual 
ability. If they say that he bas lead in his 
pencil, they are praising his sexual ability. 

'" leaps 

These are Informal and old·fashioned expres
sions, which are used in British English. 

Suw workff1 his mouth around the tobacco 
and spal a brown spot iltlO the $ll(}W. 'Puts 
l«ul in your pfncil. ' 

Back tllm, he'd be€n blessed with amazing 
stamina and a let of kad in his pencil. 
o 'Lead' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'red'. 

swing the lead 
If you accuse someone of swinging the 

lead, you are accusing them of pretending to 
be ill and not doing something they should be 
doing, such as going to wone This expression 
is used in British English. 

There is no question 0/ taking monE)' away 
from tho.w who are genuinely sick. It is a q 
tion 0{ getting the rigIU btn(fits to the right 
people, and Wf! want to stop anyone swingillll 
"" """ 
o 'Lead' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'red'. 

leaf 
take a leaf out of someone's book ..... 

H you take a leaf out or someone'S book 01': 
take a leaf from their book, you copy them 
and behave or do something in the same way 
as them, usually because they were success 
when they acted in that way. 

Some experts on now saying that Wf! 
usduJly take a leqf out 0/ the Amuiams' book. 
Thty talre into consideration how Wf!U a shOll 
is trading and fix tlu rent accordingly. 'l'hU 
means there is more cllClnct 0/ keeping sh()f)S 
opm In toogh times. 

if he wants a better rapport With the British 
public, it's high time fit took a I£qf out 
Frank BrIiIlO's book and started dDing tlu ".,. 
dkt things - chat and game sIwws, even ponID: 
mimes.. 

New Zealand. taking a leaf from the Germall 
book, has pulUd irtf/ation down from 7.2 
cent in 1989 to I per cenl last year. 

turn over a new leaf 
If someone has turned over a new 

they have started to behave in a better 
more acceptable way than previously. 
pare turn the page; see page. 

Whilt Eddu has turned over a rn?W leaf, 
3J·yror-old actor brotlwr can still be spotted ill 
tlu ban along SUrud Strip. 

The military lead" mid M and the k� 
have agreed to tum 0V8' a new leqf in tMir 
lation! with one another. 

leaps 
in leaps and bounds 
by leaps and bounds ... � 

If something grows or progresses In leaP': 



lease 

and bounds or by leaps and bounds. it 
grows or progresses very rapidly. If someone 
Improves in leaps and bounds or by leaps 
and bounds, they make rapid progress in 
something they are doing. 

Once you.r child �s his stroM birthday, 
speech develops in loops and bounds and the 
more }'OtI talk to him and involve him in what 
YJu do. the greater his vocabulary becomes. 

The U.s. populo.tion grew by leaps and 
bounds. 

He s improwd as a player in leaps and 
bounds this st'aSOn. 

lease 

a new lease of life 
a new lease 00 life ........ 

If someone or something is given a new 
Jease of life or a new lease on life, some
thing makes them successM once again or 
improves their condition. Words such as 'an
.)Iher', 'fresh', or 'second' are sometimes used 
instead of 'new'. The variations with 'of are 
used only in British English; American Eng
lish aJways uses 'on' instead. 

The old ook table which is used for family 
brealifasts was another bargain, picked up jor 
just £4 and subsequently given a new lMse of 

life by Kim's mother. 
NU!r a camr as a comedian. he found a new 

lmse of life as an acror. 
Allhough my weight hasn't changed much, 

swimming gave me a new lmse on life. 
T-shirts and IuJts can be given a fresh /rose 

of life with glass beads. 

leash 
a longer leash 

Ir someone is given a longer leash, another 
person allows them a lot or rreedom to do 
whal they want, rather than controlling them 
very strictly. 

At the beginning of the 1992 campaign, Dan 
Quayle was given a longer /rosh than ever be

fore. 
if the" is any sympath)' in Congress for giv

ing big banks a longer /rosh, that is only be· 
ca� letting them do more and different kinds 
Of business is seen as OIIE' wa)' of saving UJX
payerS from bailing many of them out of their 
CUrrent trouble. 

on a short leash 
on a tight leash .. 

If someone is kept on a short leash, anoth· 
er person controls them carerully and only al
lows them a small amount of rreedom to do 
what they want. You can also say that some-
0Ilf' is kept on a tiCht leash, or simply that 
they are kept on a leash. 

leg 
Rtifusing to comment, the spokeswoman sa id: 

'/ am on a very short leash on this subject . . 
The government strove to impress the country 

with its calm reasonableness and kept its 
troops on a tight leash. 

Ile has demonslrali!d time and time again 
toot he needs to be kePI on a leash. 

strain at the leash .. 
If you say that someone is straining at the 

leash, you are emphasizing that they are very 
eager to do things. 

Most Labour delegates at B1ackpool chis week 
are straining at the loosh, roring to go, 

The players had better realise toot we have 
enough )'Oungswrs straining at the leash to 
take their ploces if lhf!)' don't do cheir jobs. 

least 
least said. soonest mended 

If someone says 'least said, soonest mend
ed', they mean that it is a good idea 10 say 
very little, because you might upset someone 
or make a situation worse if you say too 
mUch, This is an old·tashioned expression, 
which is used in British English. 

'Soy nothing. It's the only thing they ron 'c 
hold against )'Ou. · 'Uo.st said. soonest mended 
is what I alwoys sa)'.' nodded another. 'Espe
ciaily in court.' 

left 
left, right, and centre 
left and right .. 

You use left, right. and centre or left and 
right 10 emphasize that something is happen
ing or being done a great deal. 'Left, right, 
and centre' is used in British English and 'left 
and right' is used in American English. 

Thf!)' ore all exptKting the slate to pa)' out 
money lett right and centre. 

The Postal Service has been losing customers 
WI and right to the alterlUllive maii facilities. 

Predictabl)', though, Taple is now threatening 
legal action left, right and cerure. 

leg 

break a leg 
People say 'break a leg' to a performer who 

is about to go on stage as a way of wishing 
them good luck. 

Jason sent Phillip a fax from the airport be· 
fore Monday's sIww, with the greeCing: 'Break 
a leg and enjoy )'Ourself. ' 

get your leg over .. 
If someone gets their leg OVer". they have 

sex. This is a very inronnal expression, which 
is used in British English_ Many people rmd it 
offensive. 

They would SO)' things like 'Have .YOU got 
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leg 

)'OUr leg olJf?r yet?' or rxclude me from tlu! con· 
uer!lCltton saying it was 'mm� talk: 

He told nv how at least two ministm had, as 
hi inelegamly put It. tried unsuccessfully to get 
a leg over. 
o You can also refer to a legover. 

& your boyfriend! J can't � bollurtd 10 go 
through that captr. What I want's a /egoow, 
Milo and goodbye. 

give someone a leg up 
get a leg up 
have a leg up ..... 

If you are given a leg up or get a leg up. 
someone helps you to achieve something and 
become successful, especially by giving you 
an advantage that other people do not have. If 
you have a lee up, you ha\'e an advantage.. 

TIu! ITI(Jlher mrrud to th ink that Mr name 
had given hw boy a leg up on the competition. 

Two highly-favoured ministers, Peter Lloyd 
and Brian MawhifllW)i, Sfl a lQ up the politi· 
cal ladder with their appctntment as Privy 
CbunseUors. 

I felt she had st)lM kind 0/ leg up on me -
sill had a firmer lmS(' 0/ purJ)OSl, a bouncUr 
sUp. a man' ch£erful diJpositicll. 

not have a leg to stand on .. 
If you say that someone does not have a 

leg to stand on. you are emphasizing that 
they are in a very weak position, for example 
because they are unable to prove a claim ex
statement they have made. 

You� never win. Our lawyus said )'OU 
wouldn't haw a leg U! stand on. 

I haum't BOt a kg U! stand on. I had /I() wit· 
"""" 

pull someone's leg .. 
If you pull someone's leg, you tease them 

about something, for example by tetling them 
something which is not true. 

Is he serious or just pulling our legs? 
She was perpetually having Mr kg pulkd 

owr 1M frequency with whim she wtIIl 10 the 
100. 
o You can refer to a joke like this as a leg
pull 

I never /mow what It) say about this kind if 
painting anyway. still less hQUJ It) explain ilS 
virtues to those who consider it a leg-pull. 

talk the hind leg ofT a donkey 
If you say that someone can talk the hind 

leg off a donkey, you are emphasizing that 
they are very talkative. This expression is 
used in British English. 

lie could talk the hind leg ojJ a donkey. II 
took real per"SltVerance to get through 10 him on 
the te/q1honl>. 
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legs 

have legs 

letter 

If you say lhat an idea, plan. or story has 
legs, you consider that it is likely to work or 
be true. This expression is used mainly in 
American English. 

Mr BlUCMr was co'l/idem that his conctpl 
had legs, so he persisted and prns«l Mr Coo� 
" jor a fflff(ing, 

In this inst.al1a the $10/)' might not how legs. 
But all media oolieLS would haw been I"l'I7Ilss if 
lMy had not followed the story through. 

on your last legs 4 
If you say that something or someone is on 

their last legs, you mean that they are no 
longer as useful. successful, or strong as they 
were and are about to fail altogether. 

The long, heavy, dark· blue. striped toWriling 
dressifIB'sown /'1Je worn for )'tan is on its last 
legs. 

8)' the mtd·l98Qs, the copper industry in the 
US was on its laSl legs. 

leopard 

a leopard does not change its spots .. 
If you say that a leopard does not change 

its spots or a leopard cannot change Its 
spots, you mean that it is not possible for 
someone bad or unpleasant to change and be
come good and pleasant. This expression Is 
used mainly in British English. 

Womm who be/if'1lt they hIllJe ltll1ll!d a 'wild' 
man and a1lll()una their achkvement It) tM 
world will always end up being publicly hu· 
miliated. The clicht lhal lropards don't change 
their sJ)f1S still happens It) be true. 

It only 8Of':S to show how thts racist leopard 
has in no tOOy changed his spots. 

letter 
a dead letter .. 

If you say that a law or agreemenl is a dead 
letter, you mean that people do not pay any 
attention to it, although It still exists. 

In this coriflicl, international human itarian 
law is a dead wtter. Unac:a!pllJble practices are 
going on. 

This tl"flQly would be a dead fetter In Britain, 
dLlf' It) the OpH)lJ.l claUSf's. 

the letter of the law 44 
If you say that someone keeps to the letter 

or the law, you mean that they act accordil1K 
to what is actuaUy written in the law. rather 
than according to the moral principles on 
which it is based. You usually use this ex
pression to show disapproval. 

The Hort/£ OI/ict stuck It) the Wiler Qj'the law 
over tM dl'jinirion q dl'ptndants, 



level 
Michael Brower says such transactions vio

/ate the spirit, if not the letter. of the law. 

to the letter ..... 
If you follow instructions, rules, or advice to 

the letter. you carry them out exactly in 
every detail. 

Be very canful with this stW/. it can be dan· 
gerOUS if it isn't handled properly s% llow  the 
instructions to the letter. 

Even if Ilw.t international agreement Is fOl
lowed to the letter, the ozone layer won't recov
er fUlly unlit the year 2060. 

level 
on the level .. 

Someone who is on the level is honest and 
truthf\J.l. Something that is on the level is 
true or honest. 

Wait a minuu, is this guy on the level or not? 
f can offer you something better than this. 

Trish. And all on the level. 

licence 
a licence to print money .. 

If you describe a commercial activity 8S 8 
licence to print money. you disapprove or 
the fact that it allows people to get a lot or 
money with little effort or responsibility. This 
expression is used mainly in British English. 

The Edinburgh Festival is something of a li· 
cence to print money tor those renting their 
ho� to groups of performers. 

Under this Government the privatised utilities 
helve become a licence to print 1I1Ofl(!)' at the ex· 
(Jf!11Se of tlw consumer. 

But is owning a sporting goods SUJre a license 
tv print 1I1Ofl(!)'? 
o The noun 'Licence' is spelled 'license' in 
American English. 

lid 

blow the lid off • 
To blow the lid otT a difficult or dangerous 

situation or problem means to revea1 its true 
nature which has previously been hidden. 
This expression is used mainly in journalism. 

'The Knowledge' is a nw documentary series 
blowing 1M lid oJ! music business scandals. 

You'll be terribly disappointed, however, if 
)IOu think thal Allman blows the ltd off JIolly. 
""""'. 

keep the tid on something 
Put the lid on something ....... 

,To keep the lid on or put the lid on a par· 
tlcular situation or problem means to keep its 
�� �ture hidden, or to control. it and stop It 
"=Ummg worse. 

But I understand thal Murray was desperate
ly trying tv kr!(>p tM lid on a pocenttal scandaL 

239 lie 
The question is wlldher Walesa can provide 

the goods in k£eping tlw lid on a population 
which has still gOt tv face very severe economic 
rut"""". 

We want the public to assist us in putting a 
lid on crim€. 

put the tin lid on something 
You say that something puts the tin Ud on 

a bad situation when it is a final Unpleasant 
event in a series. This is an old·rashioned ex· 
pression used in British English. 

Nu.t day, tel pld the tin lid on things, a Iws· 
pital appointment l£tl£r for Jane was forward· 
ed from the clinic. 

take the tid off 
lift the lid off ... 

To take the lid off or lift lbe IJd off a 
situation or problem means to reveal its true 
nature which has previously been hidden. 
These expressions are used mainly in journal· 
""'. 

His most recent novel, Brightness Falls, takes 
the lid off Manhattan in the dizzy days before 
Wall Street's Black Monday in 1987. 

People often do feel UIOTSt' initially, because 
theropy is tding the lid off problems. 

He lifts the lid Off Crystal PoWce football 
club with a number of startling revelations. 

lie 
tive a lie 
a living lie "o4 

If someone is living a Ue. they are Jiving in 
a way which they reel to be dishonest and 
false, ror example because they are doing 
something which no longer seems meaningful 
to them. 

But now Jackie. who had been so open with 
her husband. began to k£ep a large part of her 
life a secret from him. She started tel live a lie. 

My mother never told my father the truth 
about me. We've been living a lie all this time, 
and now she has taken me from him. 
o You can also talk about a living Ile. 

Juan Carlos is wid�. as if rea lizing this 
ceremony was lilre his whole life now, a living 
Ih. 

nail a lie 
If you nail a Ile. you show that it is defi· 

nitely not true. This expression is used in 
British English, especially in journalism. 

Top tlesfIJner Colvin Klein is one of those 
helping tel finally nail the lie that young is 
best. lie has just appointed 40-year-old Lisa 
Taylor as his new top model. 

a white tie • 
If you teU a white lie, you say something 

which is untrue. often in order to protect 



life 

someone or 10 avoid hurting someone's feel.· 
ings. 

The {$SUI.' here for me was whether doctors 
an' justified in �lfjng theu little w/liu lies in 
order to bernfit tire potunl. 

He was nol adept at �mng whik IIfi. 
"Gretchm has come down with a touch Ci" the 

flu, • he had explaimd co Mrs. Keely. 
1 believe that this is a cast where a little 

whi� lie Is fYO/1y 1lU)n! approprtat.e than W 
tro'k 

life 
can't do something to save your life 

If you say that yOU can't do something to 
save your life, you are emphasizing that you 
cannot do it at aU. This expression is used 
mainly in spoken English. 

I'm nwer nuvous at exams but 1 can't study 
to sow my life. 

He am't sing to save his IVe but he is a good 
guitarist. 

fight for your tife 
a fight for life ...... 

If someone is very seriously ill or injured 
and they are in danger d dying. you can say 
thai they are fighting roc their life. You can 
also say thai an organization or country is 
fighting for its life when it is in danger of 
failing or being defeated. 

A boy aeed IS was fighting /Or his life last 
night but two younger children lOrn! said to � 
oot 0/ danger. 

A toddler Is fighting lor lift after being run 
over by a boy who was playing in his father's 
<Or. 

An ancitnl Scot tish university institution is 
fighting /Or its life. 
o You can also talk about a fight for Ufe. 

Mary won a desperate fight for Ille but was 
/.eft parotyud from the waist down. 
o If a politician is in serious difficulty and it 
seems likely that their career may end, jour· 
nalists sometimes say that they are fighting 
for their politica1 ure. 

Mr Major had hoped to spend this week cel
ebrating his I'Wction victory but /lOW he is 
fighJfng /Or his political life.. 

frIghten the life out of someone 
scare the life out of someone .. 

IT you say that someone or something 
[rlghtenli the life out of you or scares the 
Ufe out of you, you are emphastzing that 
they frighten you a great deal. 

Their only dwncr was to run alongside when 
the train was mooing, throw their gear on and 
jump on when they could. It wed to frighUn 
the life out of � brcause so many 0/ them tell 
and Just missed NOlng under tM wh«ls. 

Further Itlits rftJtOli'd that threr Q/ my veins 

life 

had furred up and I I1«rhd triple bypass sur
�ry. It scared the life out 0/ me. 

get a life .. 
You teU someone to cet a life to express 

scorn, criticism, or ridicule of them, ror exam
ple because they never do anything inter�t
iog, or because they are being unrealistic and 
stupid, or because you want them to go away. 

It SftI71S that young people in CMlIl'nluIm 
would rathtY wallow in their pints tluln try 
and make their IivtJ a touch rrwre exciting. 
Wake up, Cheltenham, and get a tife.. 

It was s/.x o'clock in the evening. I was still 
in my pqjamas.. Nichole looked at �. said she 
t/Jooght I was deteriorating, and suggestftJ I 
get a life. 

This is silty, you'w pursued this much too 
long. Oft a li/e, Joan. 

the life and soul of the party 
the life of the party .... 

IT you refer to someone as the life and soul 
of the party, you mean that they are very 
lively and entertaining on social accasioll8, 
and are good at mixing with people. You can 
replace 'party' with other oouns. This fonn of 
the expression Is used in British English; in 
American English, the fonn is the life or the 
party. 

She was IuIvin.g a very enjoyable time and 
was clearly tM life and soul if tM party. 

He g ives tM imprwiM 0{ having been tM 
Ii/f' and soul if tM t:ompus. 

Murray's abilities to tum a wallflower into 
tM life 0/ the party began with himself. A tall 
and gawky uenager. Murray said M gaintd 
corifulencr Q[ter M learned to cItlna.. 

life is a bowl of cherries 
If someone says 'life Is a bowl of cherries'. 

they are saying thai they think life is full of 
pleasure and enjoyment. This expression is of· 
ten used negatively to comment on an un
pleasant or difficult situation. 

'He had an impish sense 0/ fUll and so much 
zest,' says one admirer. '1b him. /ife was a 
bowl of cherri£s..' 

Life'S tUJf rx.cu:tly a bowl of cMrrUs wMn 
you'n an intn7UJtional champ. 

live the life of Riley 
If you say that someone Is living the Ufe of 

Ri.ley, you mean that they are having a verY 
erijoyable time because they have no worries 
about money or work. This expression is 
sometimes used to show disapproval or envy. 

He was living tM life qf Riley. M}oying holi· 
days in Italy, � breaks In mid-Walts 
and trips to the theatre, while 1M had barely 
f'nough to eat. 

It was like paradiSf'. It was JWl like, you 
krww_ living the life of Riley. 



light 

put your life in someone's hands 
your life is in someone's hands .. 

If you put your life in someooe's hands, 

you put yourself in a situation where they 

haW complete controJ over what happens to 
you. You can also say thai your lire is in 
their hands or that they hold your Ufe in 
their hands. 

After all .1Ine yrors. do )'Ou take me /Or a 
fool! What makes you think I would PfJt my 
life in your hands? 

The realization that another WQI7Uln's life 
tmy be in my hands is a frlghUnlng and hum
bling OIIL 

You fftl a responsibility to people � 
sometimes )'Ou'rt fwlding Imir life in your 
'",vi< 

risk nre and limb .. 
If someone risks Ilfe and Umb, they do 

something very dangerous that may cause 
them to die or be seriously injured. 

He is not prepared to risk lift and limb on 
this dol'lgf!rOUS track to clinch the title. 

Hang gliding no longer desertlf$ its reputa
tion as a $pQI1 for reckless idiotJ who get a 
thrill risking life and limb by /fIflPing off cliffs 
and nwuntains. 

take your life in your hands .. 
If you take your Ufe in your handl when 

you do something, you take a lot of risks 
when you do it. 

Notiona lised industria are SIt to bt sold off 
soleI)' /or 1M beru:fiJ 0/ tM Prime Minister and 
his clost cron ies, and an}l(ltlt WM oppous thu 
is taking hu or her life in their hands if th£y 
dare speak up, 

A rider who does not know the road takes hu 
life In hu hands by cycling in the dark, 

tight 
give the green LIght ......... 

If a plan or action is given the green Ught 
or Is given a green Ught someone in author
ity says that it can be carried out. Verbs such 
as 'get' and 'receive' are sometimes used in
stead d 'sh·e'. 

Despite local pfonning oppositiOf1 M has 
finally b«n gil}f!n tM green light to dewlop a 
If!rra(t 0/ 11 df!�lict Muses he owns In South 
Kf!n,dngron. 

I've got a bunch more songs, and if I can get 
Ihf! gref!Tl light from tM powers that be, I'd like 
to NO $.traight back in and record jVnu! more. 

Is that a green light for inlerest·rote cuts or a 
rt!(/ 0/11.'1 

in the cold light of day ... 
If you think about a problem, fooling. or 

event In the cold Ught of day, you think 
about it ,;orne time later and in a calmer or 
ITIore practical way than was possible at the 

'" light 
time it happened. Words such as 'dawn' and 
'TT\()fTling' are sometimes used instead d ·day·. 

He has to sit down In tM cold light of day 
and analySl.' WMt Mtds 10 be dOIV to prnItnl 
t� dub from being 1'f.'Ugated. 

B«.c.� thew things a1'f.' lOid at a moment 0/ 
heightened passion. WI.' fetl Sl.'lf-ronscious about 
them in the cold fight 0{ calm �lion. 

a leading light ......... 
If you say that someone is a leading light 

of an organization or campaign. you mean 
that they are considered to be one of the most 
important, acti\'e, and successful people in it. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English, 

He is a lroding fight in the just faunchM 
campaign tel rid football Of racism. 

SIU! was the lNding light q all the nudear 
prousts in thl.' ana. She was a skilled cam· 
paigner. veteran Q/ many a confrontation with 
the law. 

LIght as a feather • 
You can say that someone or something is 

as I1ght as a feather 10 emphasize that Ihey 
weigh very little. 

'Put me down.' I soid. 'I'm too MatJy.' 'LiBht 
as afeather. ' he retorted, ignoring my request. 

It was a monstrous machifU' as farge as thl.' 
Albert Hall and as light as a feaJher. 

the light at the end of the tunnel ......... 
If you refer to the light at the end of the 

tunnel, you are rererring to something which 
gives you hope about the future and for the 
end of a difficult or unpleasant situation. 

A/If!r horrific limes WI.' a� swing light at the 
end of the tunnel. 

Peopw feel hopeless, They don't see any light 
at the end of the tunnel. 

SUddenly thl.'re seemed tel be light at the end 
q W ncessioflQl)' tunnel. 

li�t �wm ... 
If you say that light dawns on someone. 

you mean that they suddenly realize or under
stand something that they should have real
ized or understood before, 

'OhI' she said, as if the light had /iTIDlly 
dawned on her. 'I'm on the wrong floor, huh." 

'You klWW her fast name�' 'Ramsey. Mona 
Ramsey.' The light dawned. Robbi gigglffi at 
her own $lupidUy. 'Oh, gee.' she said, 'We nev
I.'r roll her thaW 

out like a light 
If someone is out like a light. they are very 

deeply asleep. If someone goes out like a 
Ught, they fall asleep vel")' quickly. 

Dad gently dosed the door again. 'She's out 
ilki.' a light, ' I heard him whlspf!r tel my anx
ious mother. 



lightning 
When I had sot him Into tM cab q{ my lIth i

cU, he WUlt out l� a light. 

see the light ...... 
If someone sees the light, they come to 

understand or agree with something, especial
ly after a long period when they have not 
understood or agreed with it. This expression 
is sometimes used about people who suddenly 
start believing in God. 

'hoplt tlwse days rf'(ll� tJull they dM'l luJfJt 
to put lJp with di.scrimiMdOll,· .says Jill 
Chesworlh. BuJ malt bossu luwe bttn :slow to 
see the light. 

Christitmlty rough, him ooilJe3 which the 
west prtaChtd but largely iRlWrtd in proctict. 
&t M had Men the light and urged ewry om 
to slwrr it with him. 

see the 11ght of day: I 
see the 11ght .... 

If you say that something sees the Ught of 
day, you mean that il becomes known by or 
available to 8 large number fA poople. You 0(
ten use this expression to suggest thai diffi· 
culties have to be overoome before Ihls can 
happen. 

This book might nftJW htnN seen the light 0{ 
day without 1M enthusiasm. support. and 
/rrendship qf my editor. Daniel SiaL 

It's highly unlikely that any qf this proof will 
ever Sft the light 0{ day. 
a Yoo can also say that something sees the 
light 

All this may change with the news thot 
Christopher IsherwoolPs diaries are now at la.sl 
to see tM light. 

Mr GeIlSCMr's 'idro', it murges, first saw tht 
lighl and mft with lJritUh approval at a 1fIftI· 
irIg qf tht West European Union.. 

see the light of day: 2 
People sometimes use see the Hght of day 

as a way of saying that someone Is born. 
TM popullJtion (n A,frioo is growing fasur 

than afJ)'whwt e� in tht world. which mean.! 
that uru qf millions qf IWW sou.ls art Sfting tht 
light qf do)' thtre roch )'OOl". 

lightning 

lightning does not strike twice ... 
You say that Hghtnlng does not strike 

twice when you want to say that someone 
who has been exceptionally lucky or unlucky 
Is unlikely to have the same good or bad luck 
again. You can also say that lightning 
strikes twIce or that Ughtning strikes 
again when someone actually does have the 
same good or bad luck again. 

Obswvf!rs reckon M will be very lucky II) rt
peat lire perfonruJntt Ughllling ronly strikes 
In the same plact IWict. particularly In big 
business. 

lily 
Kf!ilh Olrle reckons thut's no Tf!tlSOO wh), 

history con't repeat 1l�V: Curle says '\WI)' 
slwuldn't lighllling strike twice?' 

Then, �wral yean taur, lightning struck 
again. Her other SOlI Stephn/ diffl suddenly at 
lIM? age qf 11 

a lightning rod for something ... 
If you say that someone is a lightning rod 

for something such as public anger or criti· 
cism, you mean that they are the person who 
is naturally blamed or criticized by people, al· 
though there are other people who are respon· 
sible. This expression is used mainly in 
American EngJish. 

Writer-dirfclor Spib Lee is a lightning rod 
{or colllTowrsy. 

His proposal CMtatns no 1U'W rntJMy {or edu· 
calion, and it's made tM governor a IlBhtning 
rod for parerw' pent·up frustration. 

He told tht Pahnrw court. 1w was an i1l1locent 
lightning rod for Italy's many c� probkms. 

like lightning 
like greased. lightning ... 

You can use like lightning or II.ke greased 
Ughtning to emphasize that something moves 
extremely quickly or happens very suddenly 
and unexpectedly. 

I ran aaoss that room like lighlnlng and 
pushed back the ontain. 

By comparison with lht budget twmoils Q/ 
the past few yeaTS. Washington has ITUJVf!d like 
greased /ighllling. 

Tht idro struck Ilkt lighllling. 

lights 

the lights are on but nobody is at 
home 

If you say of someone that the Ilghts are 
on but nobody is at home, you think that al· 
though they seem to be normal or satisfac
tory. they are in fact very stupid or useless. 

Acrordmg to Mark HarrUigtol1. many projects 
are insl.ifIicwntly arordirulted Of' thoughJ 
through: 'You get tM feeling that tM lights art 
on bJJt no one's at home. ' 

lily 

gild the Illy 
If you say that someone is gilding the lily, 

you mean that they are trying to Improve 
something which is already very good. and so 
what they are doing is unnecessary. 

Nert in Europe I'm gilding lIw lily. Tfrert 
tJwy really need advice. 

V Kotl plt:ktd up higMr than a�rog, claims. 
the Tax Office WOJJId knock on the door and 
audit 10 per crill Q/ tht lax �nt's praclla. 
TMn if tnough clwnls blamro 1M agent {or 
'gUdirlg lht lily', lIW agent could lose h iJ or htr 
lictnct. 



limb 

limb 

out on a limb 

on a limb ..... 
If you go out on a limb, you do something 

risky or extreme. which puts yOu In a pesi· 
don of weakness. IT you are left out on a 
11mb or are on a Umb, you are len in a posl
lion of w:mkness without any help or support. 

II seemJ 10 FlU' thal you lear change and 
WQuld pre/lr 10 stay in your present sltuatlolJ 
evt'fI though it seems to be ttresome. rother 
than go oW 011 a limb and try �thing com· 
pktety new. 

No ccmfJOllY wants to be 1M first to pul ill 
rtJ.tn up. 71Ie compa!Iies wlw haw lrifd MVf! 

jound IMmselvtS out on a limb. 
SM Int 011 a limb Ol 1M ministry and quit 

1M goVtmt11tIU in Octobtr 1990. 

tear someone limb from limb 
If someone threatens to tear yOU 11mb from 

11mb. they a� extI'1!meiy angry with you and 
threaten you with violenct!. 

Police were lucky they found him bqOn I did 
beCfluse tlwy would have been arrnting 1m. I 
would havt torn him limb from limb. 

limits 
ofT limits ••• 

If an area is off limlts to someone, they are 
not allowed to go there. If a thing is off lim
Its to someone, they are not allowed 10 use It 
or do It. 

The area was bpI rtflimlls to foreign jour
nalists until rorty this year. 

The ideal is to have one room that's aJJ
limil5 for the kids. 

Many qf the biggest and most desirable trees 
in those fOfT$u would soon M oJ! limits to tm 
fUnMr indUSlry. 

line 
all the way down the line 
all along the line .. 

If you say that something happens all the 
way down the line, you mean that it hap
pens at every stage of a situation or activity. 
or that it includes all the people or things In· 
V?!ved in a situation or activity. This expres
Sion has severa) variations. For example, you 
can also say that something happens right 
down the line or all along the line. Com· 
pare down the Une. 

11 is tM British gooernrrwnJ that has fooght 
for ""arm all the way down tht line. 

Rf'publicans diIJernJ right down the liM on 
whOl tM proper responstS wtre. 

TM surwy shoWs SllppOI1 for 1M President:t 
decision all along the line, mcluding a wlfling· 
� to commit American IrODp5 into boulr. 

line 
along the line 
down the line ...... 

.If somethlng happens somewhere along the 
line or down the line. it happens dUring the 
course of a situaUon or activity, orten at a 
point that cannot be exactly identified. Com
pare down the line. 

And then stJfTU!UJhere along tIN! line 1 looked 
at what was rml/y happeniTZB. 

Admittedly every parent makes mistaklS 
along tIN! lim. 

They feel that SOlIU'thiTZB was wron& � 
UJhere down thr linr. 

the bottom line 
. 

.. .... 
In a discussion or argument, if you describe 

one particular point as the bottom line, you 
mean that it is the most important and funda· 
mental part of what you are discussing. 

TIN! bottom lint is that the great majority Q/ 
our kids are physically IlIIIit. 

At ti1JllS tMre is somr fairly intense anger M' 
tween us. But tM bottom lint is M'S a real nice 
guy; he's �nsitive and 1 don't want to hurl 
him. 
o You can use bottom-line before a noun. 

This is a crocking good story, and lhal is tht 
bottom·line criterion {or alJ)' nooel. 

cross the line •• 
If you say thai someone has crossed the 

Une, you mean lhal they have started behav· 
ing in an unacceptable way, for example by 
getting involved in something extreme or 
anti·social. 

Congress ond tht public wert:' no.: informed 
about tm d«isiol! to cross tht line from tkfimse 
to preparation {Or war. 

The show's pretty outrageous. but I don't 
think It crosses thr finr. 

down the line: I •• 
You can talk about something happening 

further down the line when it happens at a 
later date. You can talk about something hap
pening a long way down the Une when It 
happens at a much later date. Compare all 
the way down the line and along the line. 

Whether that happens further down the line 
we cannot say. 

He thought the rlSumptiol! qf military c0-
operation was still, as he put it. a long way 
down the line. 

down the line: 2 .. 
If you talk about something happening a 

particular number of years or months down 
the line, you aN! talklng sbout its happening 
after that amount of time. Down the road 
means the same. 

AbouJ five to six monJlu down thr liM I got 
a cal/ from Steve saying M fwd sonuthing for 
me to work on. 



line 

So 25 }'f'(In down t� liM, you look back and 
theres a sense that it was all bet�r back then. 

Two years down the line things have 
changtd. 

draw a line under something <4 
If you say that something draws a line un

der a bad situation which has now ended, 
you mean that it enables the situation to be 
considered as over. so that people can start 
again or continue with things more produc
tively. 

He said the docUlTlent draws a line uruhr the 
painful dlopters of oor past and drors the way 
for a n&I beginning. 

Let's dml with these proposals 50 we can 
dmw tM lint UnMr 1M direc1il./ft and go f0r
ward to the rrW phast. 

draw the line .... 
If you talk about knowing where to draw 

the line. you are talking about knowing at 
what point an activity or situation stops be
ing reasonable and starts to be una�able. 

1/ is djJJicult for chari/res to know where to 
draw the line between acceptable and IJII(J(XtJ1-
table sources 0/ fi�. 

Where do you draw 1M line about who the 
prns ron and ron't iTwnligau? Can tMy still 
be allowed /{) say things aboUl pop stars? 
o If you say that you would draw lhe line at 
a particular activity, you mean that you 
wruld not do iI. because you disapprove of it 
or because it is so extreme. 

I'll do virtuaUy anything - although I think 
I'd draw the line at running rwJred across the 
"'! 

I haut to draw the line somf!wMre. I r([use to 
go in/or spiritualism. 

a fine line 
a thin line 
a narrow line 444 

If you say that there is 8 fine line between 
two different activities or situations, you 
mean that there is, in fact, a point at which It 
is difficult to distinguish between them. You 
often say this when one activity or situation 
is acaoptable, and the other is not You can 
also talk about a thin line or a narrow line. 

There is a fine line between being niaJy 
looked qf�r and being fussed over too much -

so don', owrckJ it. 
A fU!w exhibition explores the /ine line IJt.. 

tUlttn gm/U$ and in.saI!ity. 
Th6t is a thin liM between being a good 

player and being om if 1M best. 
It is a IJtry narrow lint between being 0IJtr· 

intrusilJt and Q/ferlng tlU)(J.lJh care and hospi
tality. 
o If you say that someone Is walking or 
treading a tine line between two activities or 
situations, you mean that their behaviour Is 

line 
acceptable, but that they are very clO5le to the 
point at which it would become unacceptable. 
You can also talk about walking a thin line 
or a narrow Une. 

At prtselll we are walking a very /ine lint IJt.. 
tween getting aWC'.l)' with it and having a utr)' 
serious incident. 

Ik ha5 made his fortune trrodirzg the thin 
line between art and porn. 

get a line on someone 
have a line on someone • 

If you get a line on someone or something, 
you get some information about them. If you 
have a line on someone or something. you 
have some information about them. These ex
pressions are used mainly in American Eng· 
Iish. 

We'Vt been trying to get a liM on you, and 
the mort we try, the less we]ind, 

I really den't haut 0 lint on what's going 10 
happt.n yet. 

in the firing line 
out of the firing line 444 

If you are in the firing llne, you are in a 
position where you are Ilkely to be criticized 
or attacked. In the line of fire means the 
,.", •. 

Governor..ctesignak Edd� George is in the fir
ing lint Q/ the committtf!S criticisms. 

Evttn if your child stems to be wry easy
going. there C(Iffll!S a time in his life whm he 
begins to tnt the itifluen« � has ootr Olhtrs 
and, as parents, you are first in the /iring liM. 
o If you are taken out or the firing line, you 
are removed 1i'(X11 a poslUon where you are 
likely to be criticized or attacked. 

He wa.s a caring man. conctmftl for his di· 
elll. He wanted her 10 first leavr home, ro get 
her out qf the /iring line Won applying for 
any court orders. 

o In the firing llne is often used literally to 
talk about the ract that someone Is in the way 
of people wha are firing guns, and therefore 
likely to be shot. 

in the front line 
on the front line 44 

If someone is in the rront line or on the 
front line, they have a very important part to 
play In achieving or defending something. 

T� in the front liM 0/ the British f'C'OnoI7lY 
art uniltd In believing thal BriUlin must re
main a fUll ploying member qf the EU. 

Local authoritieS if course are in the front
line 0/ providing htlp, but they're starv«i qf re
sources dw to the govern(Mllls po/icy. 

Record rttoilers an on the frolll liM and if 
they doII't fed coniforrable selling OW' product, 
then we"rt in big trouble. 



Jine 

In the line of fire 
If you are in the line of fire, you are In a 

position where you are likely 10 be crlUcized 
or attacked. In the firing line means the 
""" , 

All very well to say that, when you're not in 
the line of fire like me. 

a 'I1tis expression has several variations. For 
example, you can talk about removing some
one (rom the Une of fire. 

Yf'itsin look steps lasl week to remove them 
from IIw line 0/ fire. 

o In the line of fire is often used literally to 
talk about the fact that someone is in the way 
of people who are firing guns. and therefore 
likely to be shoL 

not your line of country 
If you say that somcthing is not your line 

of country, you mean thai It Is not a subject 
that you know a great deal about, or one in 
which you are very interested. This is a fairly 
old-fashioned expression, which is used in 
British English. 

I am rotlwr ignorant on this matwr - it is 
rwt quik my liM of country. 

,<5 

AI first sight. Buchan is straying out 0/ his 
usual line if country. 

on line 4. 
If a plan or a pro;ec' comes on fine, it be

gins to operate fully. If it is on Une, it is op
erating fully, This expression Is used mainly 
in American English: the usual British ex· 
pression is on stream. 

Bwing officials say the charur plane was the 
first 167 to be lost since the papular model 
rome on lw in 1982. 

The Bulgarian Government. laced with a mao 
jor erwrgy crisis. is roguty waiting lor another 
reactor to go on liM. 

We expect ta be on line as export numbers 
build up with a capacity to produce tens of 
thoosnnds of tonnes 0/ feed. 

out of line 
Way out of line 

Tf you tell someone that they are out of line 
or way out of line, you mean that they are 
completely wrong ta say or do a particular 
thing. These expressions are used mainly in 
spoken American English. Compare step out 
of line, 

Addressing a fellaw Q{ficer like that is om 01 
line. and I won't sllmd for it, hear me? 

Do you think that I would be oot if liM to be 
Wondering whether you were realty gonna be a 
fair judge to me? 

If was clear If) all oonw-ned that Cross was 
�y out of line, 

put something on the line: I 
lay something on the line 

line 

be on the line ••• 
[f you put or lay something such as your 

reputation or your job on the line, you do 
something which causes you to risk losing it. 

He had put his camr on the liM and I 
wasn't prepared to allow what he Iwd done to 
be diminished in significance. 

Don't put our Iriendship on the line like this, 
Martin. 

Rob Reiner, the direcWr, laid his repulC.tion 
on the liM when he cast her in the film. But he 
had no doobts about her right to the part. 
o You can say that you put yourself on the 
line or lay yourself on the line when you 
risk something such as your reputation or 
your job. 

Ferguson has U) take the respansibility lor 
everything, and in that sense, he did pul him· 
self on the line. 

They admit they are laying themselves on the 
line. 
o You can also say that something such as 
your reputation or your job Is on the line. 

Using a small, one-man lnlsinIss can also be 
a good idea. You are likely to get more care 
and attultion because his reputation is on the 
line. 

put something on the line: 2 
lay it on the line .. 

If someone puts or lays their heart or their 
emotions on the Une, they speak truthfully 
and directly about their feelings. You can also 
say that someone puts or lays himself or her· 
self on the line. 

You. have to put )'Our efl1Qlions on the liM 
with love, but he canMt do this. 

There's Incredibh vulnerability In it He's reo 
ally laying himself on the lw. 
o If someone lays or puts it on the Une, 
they say what needs ta be said truthfully and 
directly. If someone lays or puts everything 
on the line, they say everything thaI needs to 
be said, without leaving anything out. 

He said he was shattered at what he Iwd to 
tell me and it shouldn't have happened to me. 
Then he laid it on the line and said without 
treatment I had only three months to live. 

Mr. Dambor had planned U) march straight 
over to the trailer and lay everything on the 
line. 

put your nec:k on the line 
put your ass on the line • 

If you put your neck on the line. you do 
something althOUgh Ii is risky and you may 
lose your reputation or money as a result. 
You can also say that your neck is on the 
Une. 

Cere put his neck on the line to make 



line 
Sommersby. It was a gamble, both in terms qJ 
his public � - would Ions accept tire 
American gigokJ as a husband and a father in 
a costume drama - and his woll('(, os he serwd 
as one 0{ the film's tX«fJtive producers. 

Our n«ks are on the lw. but we don'r care.. 
o In informal American English. you can say 
that someone puts their ass on the line. 
Many people consider this rorm of the expres
sion offensive. 

I apprecitlU )'Ol.Ir piJuing yoor ass on IIw 
lint. 

shoot a line 
You say that someone is shooting • Hne 

when you think that what they are saying is 
exaggerated, untrue, or difficult to believe. 
This expression is used In British English. 

Ik'd b«n looking for fUW blood for his QjJia 
in VielllUJ. That was the l� he sh()l, though 
knowing him as J did I'm sure Ire had a more 
personal, ulterior motiue. 

sign on the dotted line 
sign on the line .... 

If you sign on the dotted Hne, you rormally 
agree to something by signing an official 
document. This expression is often used to 
mean simply that you make a firm commit· 
ment about something. 

Ona you sign on tire dotled line you an com
muted l{) that property. 

1 wanJed to be on tht sale sitU before [ signed 
on tht dotted lim. 
o You can also say that someone signs on 
the line. 

He sigmd on. 1M line and can only bIanu! 
himself. 
CJ If you say that someone's name is needed 
on the dotted line or on the line, yau mean 
thai you want them to formally agree to 
somt'lhing by signing an official document. 

He went to see Malcolm's widow, &tty, too; 
he needed her tUll7U' an the dotUd line. 

step out of line ...... 
If someone steps out of line, they do � 

thing that they should not do oc they behave 
in an unacceptable way. Other verbs such as 
'get' can be used instead of 'step'. Compare 
out of line. 

The goveml7U'nt should empower the PDlice 
Services Commission to � toogher with ojJir:ers 
who sup out Q[ line. 

Values and lroditions wen lICUpled and 
agrred by weryatle. if you supped out Q[ liN, 
you knew what to expect.. 

Vff)I few ptopk dartd to slqJ out Q[ liM -
you never kMw who was watching. 

Boy. 1/ you get oot of line you're in trouble. 

toe the line ...... 
If you refUse 10 loe the line, you refuse 10 

lines 
behave In the way that people in authority ex· 
pect you to behave. If you toe the line, YOU 
behave in the way they expect. 

TM new kgWotiOil «wid forr:e them oot 0/ 
business if they don 'I toe the line. 

Joornalisls who r� to toe the liM wlfl 
Imve to be saclad. 
o You allen use a word before 'line' to indio 
cate who the people In authority are. 

He was socked for not toeing 1M Party liM. 
During tM early 1980s M tM:J the Goow,.. 

ment line with unseemly vigour in an otUtnpt 
to regain faooUT. 
o Some people use the verb 'tow' instead of 
'toe' in this exp-ession, but it is generally 
considered incorn.>ct. 

lines 
on the right lines 
along the rigbt lines .. 

If someone is on the right lines or is pr0-
ceeding along the right lines, they are be
having In a way which is likely to result in 
success. This expression is used in British 
English. On the right track means the same. 

Sometimes all you nally require u jUSl a 
friendly voice to tell you that you arr on the 
right film. 

w� art. it S('tms, p1'OCffding alang roughly 
the right lims with gouernmMt actioll encoor
aging nwn il/lident engines, while keepinIJ an 
eye an dl!veJoping alternatives. 
o You can also use this expression ta suggest 
that someone is almost, but nol completely, 
managing to achieve the required n!Sult. 

The treatm£nt ctJered so far has been along 
the right lines, but not SUCUS4/ul In wring thI 
condition r:omplekly. 

read between the lines ...... 
If you read between the lines, you under

stand what someone really means, or what Is 
really happening in a situation, even though 
it is not stated openly. 

if one reads between 1M llMs q IfIrir publk 
statemetUs, one i.5 left with the impression thal 
they're just pretending to investigate and that 
the dedsioll to go ahead with mining has al· 
ready been made. 

He was re/Uctalll to go into details, but nod· 
ing between the lines it oppears that the Bank 
of England has vetoed any ldl!a Q[ a �rger M-
tween Bri tish banks.. 

o You can also talk about the message be
tween the lines. 

He didn't give a reason. bUt I sensed some· 
thing bttween tM linn. 

Mr Major's spe«h seemed hostilt to the tthO 
of a single currency. Yet, between the liMs, 
IMrt was much to suggesJ tlmt he is not 
again.st itfor ever. 



link 
unk 
a weak link 
a weak link in the chain ...... 

Jr you describe someone or something as a 
weak link or It weak link in the chain, you 
mean that they are an unreliable part of a 
system. and because of them the whole sys
tem may faU. 

II wo.s QJ.ltomaticully flSSI.lmtd ,hal Edward 
WCJi,l1d bt the weak link in the partrwnhip. 

TIw ftderolly oppoirued audiU)l'S m(l)I have 
iMntUWd a weak link in the cha in 0/ ruUs goo
ernifl/j bookkeeping by thrift$. 
o People sometimes say thai a system is only 
as strong as its weakest link. 

A rail systmI is only as Slrons os its weakm 
link. os any commuur trapped behind a 
lJrokIn-down train can U!5tify. 

Uon 
fight like a lion 

If you say that someone fights like a lion, 
you are emphasizing that they fight bravely. 
Verbs such as 'battle' and 'defend' are some
times used instead of 'fight'. 

She would have fought like a lion II) protect 
",, _ 
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To w in, Scotland must score goals. To draw. 
/Iwy must d([end like /ions. 

the lion's share ........ 
If you get the lion's share of something, 

you get the largest part of It, leaving very lit
Ue for others. 

Not the leost q W governmenl's /wpes lor 
tJw coming compttition is that Chi1U!St a/hilUS 
win IJw lion's sharr 0/ 1111' nudols. 

Whik GIMys abscJrMd 1M lion's shart qf 
tMir nwlhu's atuntion, Mary and fIN two 
)'OW'/8er brothers rwelled ill unconditional/nt· 
d"", 

De/errt:.e has taken the lion's share 0/ this 
year'S budget. 

put your head into the lion's mouth 
If you put your head Into the lion's 

mouth, you deliberately place yourself in a 
dangerous or difficult situation. Walk mto 
the lion's den means the same. 

Put your head in the llon's mlJuth and just 
ury 'f don't know wIult the hell is going on. '  

Walk into the lion's den 
DanIel in the lion's den .... 

If you walk Into the lion's den, you delib
erately place yourself In a dangerous or dlffi· 
CUlt situation. Other verbs can be used in
stead of 'Walk', Put your head Into the lion'li 
Illouth means the same. 

With the COItfjdtnCf! 0/ a man wha Mlieves 
that he has done na wrong, the Minister last 
flight walked Into the lion ':!i dell 0/ his prtM ac· 

lip 
rosers. looked them in Ihe I!j't, and lought 
back. 

The rolklng is finally over lor Prime MillisUr 
John Major. AI exadly 8.30 this morning M 
steps iIIUl W political lions' den Ul IOct the 
men whiJ want to turn Europt into a super 
SUJU rWl by the Brussels bureuuacus.. 
o People also say that they feel like Oanlel 
in tbe lion's den when they are in a danger
ous or difficult situation and feel very alone 
and nervous. This expression comes rrom 8 
story in the Bible. 

When I /inl wtnI ill tlw hostility from some 
Sl!Ctions 0/ w ntwsroom was palpabk. I lelt 
rother like Donul ill the lion's den. Somt' � 
pk wen really nice and really rupporfWr. But 
a rot 0/ the mt'n wtre IItr')' hostile towarcb mt' 
as an openly goy man. 

lions 
throw someone to the lions 

If someone tbrows you to the Ilons, they 
allow you to be criticized severely or treated 
roughly, and they do not try to protect you. 
Throw someone to the wolves means the 
� .. 

Tanya isn't sure exactly why she's bnrz 
thrown to the lions. She lract'S it bade to quotes 
she made about W business ,hat wtre re� 
duced out 0/ COnlext. 

The mystique 0/ the film star has Men steadi· 
Iy eroded over th� YfOT.S by an increasingly /n. 
quisitive press. And so Hollywood, ill its desper· 
aU nted to make mlJnt)' ill a world which no 
longer worsh i� the cintma, has thrown its 
stars to w lions. 

lip 

button your lip 
button it 

If you button your lip. you keep silent 
about something although you would really 
like to speak. 

He had the gr� and good .wn.se to buttOfi 
his lip, tlIt'n thiJugh this clearly causnJ htm 
personal pain, 

As I el1l.er his sitting room I Io.USh involWl
tarily. and am met with 011 impatient glare. I 
hastily button my lip. 
o If you tell someone to button it or button 
their lip, you are telling them rudely to be 
quiet. 

'What have I dOnt to deserve this?' 'Just but· 
ton it, Park,' the Chi</' said. 

One critic dtc/ared 'if anyont needs to B�t his 
attitude right, it is htm. For a sron, he should 
button his lip.' 

pay lip service to something 
give lip service to something ....... 

If you say that someone pays lip service or 



lips 
gives lip service to an ldea, you are being 
critical of them beeause they appear to be In 
favour of it but are not doing anything to 
support it. 

Nrorly all Western mamifacturers now pay 
lip-service to JapafU!S#! management teclmil:}ues. 

TIre5e agreerrnml$ giw lip servict to mont)' 
going back to the people.. But there an no 
sped/ic amounlS or sluJrn or even a formula 
for how it would w thunnined. 
o You can also just talk about lip service. 

All W talk aboot naJion-btJilding is pun 
/ip--servict. � ptOpU who are selfish will 
never jam with others to bu.ild the nation and 
pre�rve the good welfare 0/ others. 

a stiff upper lip ...... 
If someone is keeping a stur upper UP. they 

hide their emotions and do not let other pe0-
ple see what they are feeling. You can also 
say that someone is keeping their upper Up 
stitT. 

J shorro my feelings with no 0IIt btcouse [ 
Iuu:J a/ways belieV«1 in keeping a stiff upper 
lip, crying in privau. and putting 011 my bnt 
laa for family and friends. 

111$ pathnic attempt to maintain a stil! upper 
lipjaikd.. 

Lady Spetuhr, speaking from her house ntOt' 
Avf4pIon. was keepirlg htr upper lip oommmd
ably stiff 
o You can also refer to the attitude or behav· 
lour or people who do not like to show their 
emotions as the stiff upper lip. 

... 

Another probkm Is 1M Bril.ish stiff upper lip 
which prevelllS many patients from asking for 
painkillers for fror of appearing weak and 
cowardly. 

lips 

lick your lips 
lick your chops .. 

If someone is looking forward eagerly to 8 
future event, you can say that they are lick
Ing their lips. 

Hu � supportn-s licked thrir 1ip5 in an
tic ipalWn q tM first Scottish·born witttwr sma 

Tommy Armour in 1931. 
PeU!r says tht Gowmment may collapse. 11 

looIcs as if he's waiting ta pounCt. You can al· 
most see him licking his lips. 
o In Informal English, you can say that same
one licks their chops. 

After hf!aring t� prtsldent's plan /Or eronam· 
Ie r«OOef'Y. they wtrt licking their chops. 

on someone's lips: I .... 
If you say that something is on people's 

lips, you mean that 8 lot of people are talking 
about It and seem to be Interested in It. 

Uni/iCation was I� word on everybody's lips. 
T� question on most people's lips was not 

litmus 
whether then wouJd be war but whm it would 
it break out. 
A new word was on the lips Q{ /Oreign compa

nies and gover�nts.: privalisation. 

on someone's lips: 2 .... 
If a question or comment is on your lips, 

you want to ask or say It or you are in the 
process of asking or saying it. 

TM question had betn on 171)' lips tht whole 
lime. 'What has happeni!d to �r!' Tfu! print 
smiled. He guessro it was Belinda I was asking 
about. 'Sht's sqfo,' he said. 

He stepped in the dressing room beside thrir 
bedroom, hung his coot ()(Jtr the corner chair, 
his apokJgy alrtad)' on his lips. 

read someone's lips .. 
If someone tells you to read their lips, they 

are teUing you to believe and trust what they 
are saying. 

Mr Bush won the WhiU Hou5# in J988 
thanks, in large part. to his now irifamous 
plroge 'rtad my lips: no new taus '. 

someonc's lips are sealed 
seal someone's lips .. 

If you say that your lips are sealed, you 
mean you will keep a secret that someone has 
told you. 

As for anyth ing told l() me in con[iderr«. wt/l, 
171)' lips 01Y sealed. 

'Tht Pla�r' is worlh seeing /or its deeply 
funny finale alone but my lips art jinnly sooled 
on that. 
o You can also say that someone has sealed 
lips. 

The leading players in W SWry, like John 
Aspinall. rtfused point·blank l() talk to him 
about tht murdtr. Elsewhere � mef sealed 1ip5 
and a wall qf silence. 
o If someone or something seals your lips, 
they prevent you from talking about a par
ticular subject. 

'Did Nolan ever use a gre€n van?' he asked. 
bu.t Ihe switch back to busUress and away from 
salaci.aw gossip Sfff7I.ed to ejJedively sool the 
foreroon's lips. 

litmus 
a litmus test ...... 

If you say that something is a litmus test of 
the quality or success of a particular thing. 
you mean that It is an effective and conclu
sive way of proving it or measuring it. This 
expression is used mainly in journalism. 

TM el«tion is a crucial litmw tat q( your 
policies Q{ Jncmued urban dmsity and you 
will soon apprecia� the politkal cost Q{ experi. 
menting wtth the legUima� housing expecta· 
tions qf Awtralians. 

The SU«ess Q{ wind power reprtsnzts a lit· 
mIlS tESt for reru!wabIe energy. 



live 

live 

live and brealhe something .. 
If you say that someone lives and breathes 

8 particular sub)ect or activity. you are em· 
phaSlzing that they are extremely enthusiastic 
abOUt it. 

'She might cluJTIg€ fwr mind about whtJt W 
wants I() do.' '1 doobt it. Sht's fifteen MW. and 
s1w's lived and breathed theatre sina she wa.s 
six . . 

williams lived and breathed mowr racing. 
Cl You can include other verbs In Ihis expres
sion. 

Whm )'OU play lot' ManchesUr Unittd. }'OU 
haw to lilJf, rot. and breaW football 24 hours 
o day. 

As .liMb approochffi.. I lived. brm,htd, and 
drtOmtd art and likrowre.. 

lives 

have nine lives 
If you say that someone has nine lives, you 

mean that they keep managing to get out of 
difficult OT dangerous situations without being 
hurt or hanned. This expression is sometimes 
used to suggest surprise that they have SUT
vived so long. 

But at tM back 0{ my mind I was ctrloin 
that DrIf' day my nw lives would run OLIt and 
1 would be caught - or worse. 

1 think this is probably going to M tht end, 
although hi has shown he is a pollticol cat 
with lor more t/wn nint lives. 
o This exj)("eSSWn comes from the saying a 
cat has nine lives, which people usc to say 
that cats seem to sw-vive a lot of very danger
ous situations or events_ 

loaf 

halr a loar is better than none 
If you say that half a loaf is better than 

none, you mean that it is better to take what 
you can get, even if it is very little, than to 
risk having nothing at all. Other words can 
be used instead or 'loaf and 'none'. 

Leech are now a point behind Manchesur 
United, who have a game in hand. Their mlJn
ager said: 'Half a IOQ/ is better than Mnt. 
Wt'll just have to get 011 with it.' 

I'm very diStlPpolnted that all we have in tht 
form if test malt:hes is just ont solitary ttst. 
but hoU a Ioqf is better than no Ioqf, and we 
art happy thot at hast we art getting this test 

., holt it when � dry up qft6 only holf a 
slory.' 'u"s gd this lot signed Wort w 
Change5 htr mind.' said Dour. 'Half a story's 
betf#r fhan no sUNy of all.' 

long 
lock 

lock. stock, and barrel .... 
Yoo use lock, stock. and barrel to empha· 

size that yoo do something completely or in· 
clude every part or something. 

It would have bHn mut:h toSitr for us to 
have shut tht busiMss down lock, stock and 
barreJ. and to haw soved OW" cash and not. 
paid a dividtnd. 

He has mooed down from t� norlh�st. lock, 
stock and barrel. 

log 

easy as falling off a log 
simple as falling ofT a log 

If you say that something is as easy as fall· 
ing off a log. yoo are emphasizing that it is 
very easy to do. Yoo can also say it is as sim
ple as falUng otT .  loe: or like Calling ott a 
I"". 

Sht's just fht sort of woman who could cook 
a /Our-rourse dinner for 12 whih singing ali 0{ 
Faure's Requiem, and mnking it look to the 
rest of the world as elM)' as falling qfJ a log. 

The band had DIll)' been toget1rer for a year 
when tlwy gal signed to Epic. 'Getting signed 
was like falling qJJ a log.' they soid. 

loggerheads 

at loggerheads ......... 
If one person or group is at loggerheads 

with another, they strongly disagree about 
something. 

The European CcmmWlity luJs been at logger
Mads with America and ot1rer farm-goods ex
pottuS, which want big cuts Infarm subsidies. 

Social workers and doctors are at logger· 
Mads over how well the new sysum will work. 

Treoor and his estranged wve B«ky ended 
up at 10ggf!rheads - this time having a shout· 
ing match on the doorsttp. 

loins 

gird your loins .. 
If you say that someone Is girding their 

loins or girding up their loins, yoo mean 
that they are preparing themselves to deal 
with a difficult or stressful situation, especial· 
ly by preparing themselves mentally or 
psychologically. This is a literary expression, 
which is now used mainly In journalism. 

Conservation «garl/sotlons are girding their 
loins to take DIl the European Community. 

He is girding up his loins for another round 
0{ high·lwel mmifl8S. 

long 
long as your ann ... 

If you say thai something, such as a list. is 



iook 
as long as your arm, you are emphasizing 
that It is very long. 

The phOM'S betn buzzirlg fIOI1.stop. l'wa liJU 
c¥ messages os kJrlg as ffl)' ann. 

long on one thing and short on 
another .... 

If someone says that something is long on 
one thing and short on another, they mean 
that It has a lot of the first thing but not very 
much of the second. This expression is 
usually used to suggest that there is more of 
the first thing than you need and not enough 
of the serond. 

This ptiformana is long on showmanship 
and short on worthwhih musk. 

TM prirrw miniskr's sp«eh was long 011 
words oot shorl. on solid action. 
o You can say that something Is short on 
one thing and long on another. This expres
sion is usually used to suggest that something 
has very little of a bad quality and plenty of a 
good one. 

Tm script is bliS!ifully short on polemic and 
rong on situations which alfew Murphy to tnt· 
ploy his gift fer accttllS.. 

lOOk 

a dirty look 
a filthy look 
a black look .. 

If someone gives you a dirty look, a filthy 
look, or a black look, they look at you in a 
way that shows that they are very angry 
about something. 

Tony was �ing a real pain. Michael ROve 
him a dirty lCJOk and walked out � the kitchen. 

He caught lire filthy look his daughter f/OSh«J 
him. 

Pwsing my stal� she cast black looks at the 
amount if st"'" still unsold. 

looked 

have never looked back ...... 
When an event causes a permanent change 

in someone's life for the better, you can men· 
tion that event and say that they have never 
looked back or have not looked back. 

He becanw a professlontJI plu)tcgrapher ill 
1978. and IuJ.s newr Iooktd bock. 

I quit my job as a bus driver, packtd my 
bags, and never Iooktel back.' From that day 

forward. I vowed never to sdlle fOl' a boring 
job agaill. 

She was asktd to wriU Sainsbury's first cook· 
ery book and hasn't looktd back s/.ncr. She /$ 
now cookery telltor for Tfir Swutay Telegraph. 

250 loose 
loop 

throw someone for a loop 
knock someone for a loop .. 

If someone or something throws you for a 
loop or knocks you for a loop, they shock 
you or surprise you very much. These expres. 
skms are used mainly in American English. 

Trw banker was surprl.sM to find Johnson in 
his usual high spirilS. q Kravis's qjJer IIad 
thrown him fOl' a loop, Johnson WOSll't letting 
it slUJw. 

Then tflr doorbell rings. Tht friend goes to 
lht door. This young woman chi.tnMy sweep is 
there with her cleaning things. She's wearing a 
top hat, tflr sight Q{ wlJich knocktd J,P. for a 
loop. 

loose 

cut loose ...... 
If someone cuts loose or is cut loose. they 

become free from the influence or authority of 
other people. 

He's cut loose from this busiflt.SS except, p0s
sibly. wflrrt .JcvMs /$ concern«i. 

Italy IuJ.s not. cut loose /rom Uu! ERM as th-
urmiMdty as Britain. 

The plant is struggling to find mw markets. 
That would be tOllgh enough, but it's also ill 
the tfiroes 0/ prilKlliw ticn. It's about to be all 
loose from the stale ot1 which it has so long th-
-

hang loose .. 
If you tell someone to hang loose, you are 

telling them in an Informal way to relax or 
not to be too serious about something, � 
cause you do not consider it to be very impor· 
tant. 

Get something to eat and rome back to tht (/'-
jia. And hang loose. 

Doesn't it make SfIlSt for you to hang loose 
w ith old friends. 

on the loose: 1 ...... 
If a dangerous per.;on or animal is on the 

loose, they are free because they have es
caped from soml!where. 

You MVf to wakt up every day knowing Ihat 
whoeVfr canUd olll thost aU/'ul murrkrs ls 
still an the /oos(t 

Evt1)'Olle IIad to vacatt tht meeting as raptd· 
ly as possible because thert was a lion 011 1M 
10tM in tflr building. 

on the loose: 2 
If you say that someone is on the loose, 

you mean that they are not being controlled 
or supel'\lised by anyone and they are free to 
behave however they want 

Home Aiotzt 2 b aboul. the escapades r¥ a 
mLschl£voU$ young boy 011 tht loose ill NtfIJ 
York. 



loSS 
The probkm is high-spirited youfI8sters on 

t� loos.e in the country's hQfy lann. 

lOSS 
at a loss ....... 

If someone is at a loss, they 00 not know 
what to do or say in a particular situation. 

Thnt womtn also fact language barriers and 
a� at a loss UJ kncw where to go for help, 

With CJ/Xr 190 dijJerefU recipes ,or rrwre than 
JOO varieties 0/ pasta, Rosa is seldom at a loss 

for something to cook. 
TM Spanish Q,,!horitin were at a Iotal 10S5 

Il$ /0 how to handle the situation. 

a dead loss .. 
If you describe someone or someth ing as a 

dead loss, you think that they are completely 
useless. 

Politics is in crisis, and politicians are a dead 
""'. 

The K�p &nday SpKial Campaign claims 

25. 

/he figures shew SUnday trading is '0 dead 
foss'. 

I havt always been a dead foss at COInpf!titivt 
sports ond games. I always want the opposition 
to win. 

losses 

cut your l� ...... 
If you cut your losses, you decide to stop 

spending time. energy, or money on an activ
ity or situation on which you have already 
spent 8 lot without having any success. 

Since the sqftware market is already /nlen.se
ly COInpetitilJt, and existing customers art frd 
up with the firm's h igh maiTiUfJOnu lees, credi· 
tors tnQ,)' well prr,fer to cut their losses ond liq
uidtlt� the /inn_ 

Only you can decure if you should push on to 
the �nd r¥ your thgret or cut your losMs and 
11ft out. 

11 mtl)' be men ON! just as CtJpobu r¥ making 
o serious commitment but reserw the right to 
cut tMir lo55e:s. should a rf'iolWnship begin to 
disintt>grate. 

lot 

all over the lot ... 
If something is all over the lot, it Is spread 

across a large area or over a wide range of 
things. This expression Is used in American 
EnWish: the British expression is all over 
the shop. 

IBM's inwstmntls hovt bten oil owr th� lot -
In fiber-optic uchnology. doto·rltr&1val system.!. 
COmputer nffworks and so on. 

I-:S,inroln qf Iraqi troops who died in the Per
SUln GuV range all over W lot. 

love 
throw tn your lot with someone 
cast your lot with someone ...... 

IT you throw In your lot with someone, or 
cast your lot with them, you decide to join 
them and 10 share whatever good or bad 
things hapPen to them. 

Thot 00I!s not mean thot Ft-ana is ready to 
throw in its lot with olhw Community sUlks 
011 dt/lnce mattll'S. 

Lour lhol year, Dali Ihrew in his lot with 
Cola ond tql his lamily and Spain to hi! with 
hir ond paint in Paris. 

1 cast my lot with him through IIw wng, diffi' 
cult, comlbacir years r¥ 1965 thTough 1968. 

loud 
loud and clear ......... 

IT someone says something loud and clear, 
they say it openly, unambIgUoUsly. and rorce
fully so that it cannot be misunderstood or ig· 
n""". 

Tilt> mlSStJgr must COml across wild ond door 
fram thl mmwger: No mtltW how hoTd I ask 
you to work, I work as hard or hardtT. 

Tilt mlssage comins through wild ond dear 
is thot mt'n eXplCt much mort r:t' tlu!ir warnen 
than they do qf tlltmselws. 

In the past we dldn'r how an African Corib
bean vaict in till counciL Now our views and 
our voices an being h«ml loud ond char in 
tlw town holL 
o You can alsO use loud and clear befon! a 
noun. 

Tilt sUlll!ml!nt soid the internatWnol commu
nity htu1 transmitted a lolld ond ckar message 
thot all expressions 0/ hatred ond intoreraTJCe 
ore untu:Ctptable to enllghtenld nations. 

love 
for love nor money ... 

IT you say that you cannot get something for 
love nor money ur for love or money, you 
are emphasizing that it is very difficult to get. 

You wan'r get a room hwt, not lor low nar 
="'Y. 

Norman had created a filii! vegetabk garden 
thot bulgtd with spituuh and courgnl€S and 
French beans ond Iitlie pros and all thl! things 
you couldn't buy In 1M local shops. lor IovI! or 
""""". 

no love lost 
little love lost ..... 

IT you say that there is no love lost be
tween two people or groups. or Uttle love 
lost between them. you mean that they do nat 
like each other at all 

Thel was no IovI! lDst betuJeen W country's 
two nwst powerful polilicians. 

Tlwrr was little IovI! lost betwem Mellor and 



luck 
Isaacs. and the opera � was seen o..s tWt M
ittg big lnough for both 0/ them. 

luck 
down on your luck .. 

Someone who is down on their luck is suf· 
ferlng a period of bad luck. 

EVfI1 when propll! on down on the ir luck and 
rn!fd 1M kind 0/ �rvices /hat an agency tik, 
HRA provides. ,My desmJt 1M samt human 
courtesy toot any of us would e:xptCt tuMn 
we 'n going 10 nceiVf! a SUlJIa. 

This is the poignant slory of man�tima mar
ried Huffy. an ageing actor down on his luck 
doing voiaHJl.lers for comnw-dals.. 
o You can use this expression before a noun. 

Unless the couple do elJMtually produa a 
son. the earldom WOfJId pass t.o a down on his 
luck 60-year-old baclu!lcr. 

the luck of the draw 
If something that hapPenS depends on the 

luck of the draw, it depends on chance ra
ther than on the efforts or merits of the pe0-
ple involved. 

On better acquaintance, you may decide that 
t/lrr,.'$ no basis for a nal ,/rUndsllip with a 
collrogU4' or cluml or follow-member oj )'OUr 
_ning clo.ss. TluJ1's just 'hI luck of 1M draw. 

lucky 

strike lucky .'" 
If someone strikes lucky or strikes it 

lucky, they suddenly have some good luck, 
ror example by winning some money. This ex
pression is used In British English. 

[ arrived OJ 12.3{) to giw m�lf ti1M to find a 
parking 1Mltr, but slruck lucky immldiately. 

US eronoml.sU haw criticisld the draws as a 
way 0/ raising sUlk cash, because they mainly 
take money from the poorest pevple, who dream 
0/ slriking it lucky. 

lump 

like it or lump it 
have to lump it • 

If you say that someone has to like it or 
lump it, you mean that they will have to ac· 
cept a situation even though they do not like 
ii, because they cannot do anything to change 
it. This is an informal expression. 

LUre it or lump it, Cannes is the plate wlu!rr 
tlu! enlirr SJWdrum Q/ world film Iw.s iis an
nual meeting. 

q )'Ou'rr a shorrlwlder in the dub then you 
have some sort Q{ say in the way things aN 
run. But as a paying customer you like it or 
lump it. 
o YOll can also say that someone will have to 
lump it when they have to accept a situation 
whether they want to or nOL 

lurch 
When lOt pointed out tMy'd dfectiwly talan 

part 0/ our gard#n. they soid IMy hodn't I'Vt"n 
nottctd. We just had to lump it. 

a lump in your throat 
bring a lump to your throat ... 

If you say that you have a lump in your 
throat, you mean that you have a tight feel· 
ing in your throat because of a strong emo
tion such as sorrow, nostalgia, or gratitude. 
You can also say thai something brines a 
lump to your throat. Compare a frog In 
your throat; see froc. 

Meg felt a lump in her throat. She was going 
to miss Dot, elJl!n though the two 0/ them had 
never been particularly CWM. 

It brings a lump to my throat. We an so 
proud o/ her. 

lunch 

out to lunch • 

If you say that someone is out to lunch, 
you mean that they do not seem av.1lre of 
what is happening around them. or they do 
not seem inteUigent or capable. 

He has failed to /ulfll his role as the mayoor 
who aw.ld take charl.'f. He is .wn cu a man 
wlw is out W lunch. 
o You can use out-to-lWKh before a noun. 

He concentrates on cracking endless waves 0/ 
ouHQ-lum:h jolcu 

there's no such thing as a free lunch 
•• 

People say 'there's no such thing as a free 
lunch' or 'there Is no free lunch' to mean 
you cannot expect to get things for nothing, 
since most things that are worth having need 
10 be paid for or worked for. 

The government Iw..s spent 14 yean Irlling the 
natUm that there is no such thing as a frn 
lwu:h and lecturing US on the virtues 0/ sound 
eronomics. 

The book is simple Iwmespun philosophy. it 
inclucUs 25 Lessons for Life: lAsJ()n I: There is 
no /rw lunch. Don't /efl enlitled to anything 
)9U don'l sweat and struggle far. 

lurch 

leave someone in the lurch •• 
If you say that someone has left you in the 

lUrch, you are romplainlng that they have 
put you In a difficult situation by suddenlY 
going away or abandoning you, without giv, 
Ing you very much notice of their plans. 

My S«Tetary Idl rM in the lurch on Friday 
and [ halJl'n't/Ound a rrplat:m!ent yet. 

Chicago-based Midway Airlines has shut 
down. leaving tlwusands 0/ ticket holders in 
the lurch. 



lying 

lying 

not take something lying down ... 
If something bad is hapPening and you say 

that you wUl not take it lying down, you 

mean that you will complain about it or resist 
iI. 

It is clear thai he moons w push everyone out 

253 march 

if he can who does not agree with him, and 
I for one am not going to toke it lying 
dow� 

They still say there's nothing wrong at all 
with their systems. So anyway, I don't wIeR 
these things lying down. so f complained sever
al times by letter. 

M 

mad 
mad as a hatter 

If you say thai someone is as mad as a hat· 
ter. you think that they are very strange. 
foolish, or crazy. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

Ikr sister's as mad as a hatter and if )'Ou 
ask m£ she's Ml much better Mrs<!if. 

mad as a hornet 
If you say that someone is as mad as a hor· 

net, you mean that they are extremely angry. 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

Bob grinned. 'I'll bet he's as mad as a hor· 
net.' 'He did not sound at all pleaW.' Jerry 
admitted. 

map 
on the map ....... 

If someone or something puts a person. 
place, or thing on the map, they cause them 
to become weU-known or important 

Tim /oMnsel of the HBC looks at the career oj 
the man who, in 13 ytars as Clumce&r, put 
Austria back on the map. 

The film which naUy put Ellen Barkin on 
the map was The Big Easy. 

The Great Age of British Wateroolours found 
a perfect venue at the Na tional Gallery. Wash· 
in&ton DC - the more so because Washington's 

great patron Paul Mellon helped to put water
colours on the map. 

tnarbles 
lose your marbles 
have all your marbles .... 

If YOU say that someone has lost their mar
bles. you mean that they are crazy, insane, or 
senile. This Is an informal expression. 

Al 83 I have not lost my marbles and my 
ITIemory is. tlUJ.nk Cod, as clear as it ever was. 

�p/e are talking about him as if he's lost 
hIS marbles. Makes you wonder what he's up "', 
(J You can say that someone has all their 

marbles when it is obvious that they are 
completely sane and rational. 

The producer Mirian Adhtar has found four 
particularly fearless old looks; they IUJ.ve all 
their marbles, crystal clear recollections and, at 
ninety-odd. no false modesty. 

pick up your marbles and go home 
If you say that someone picks up their 

marbles and goes home, you mean that they 
leave a situation in which they are involved 
because they are dissatisfied with the way 
things are going. You can use this expression 
to suggest that you think they are wrong to 
do this. This expression is used in American 
English. 

Many Asians regard a U.s. presence as a de· 
sirable counterlwight to Japanese itlf/uence. No 
one wants the U.S. to pick up its marbles and 
go """,,, 

march 

march to a different drummer 
march to the beat of a different 

drummer 
march to a different tune ... 

If you say that someone mauhes to a dlf
fel"f!nl drummer or marches to the beat of 
a diffel"f!nl drummer, you mean that they 
act in accordance with beliefs 0(" expectations 
which are different from those of their col· 
leagues or associates. These expressions are 
used mainly in journalism. 

Can't QJngress see that this only compounds 
the problem? Or does Cctzgress march to a dif

ferent drummer? 
The slate·supported school marches to the 

beat of a different drummer. and I wiU permit 
it to contirwe to do so. 

D This expression is sometimes varied. Cor ex· 
ample by replacing 'drummer' with 'drum'. 

As a player Undner has always marched to 
the beat of a different drum. 
D In British English. you can also say thai 
someone tnan:hes to a different tune. 

CkJugh has always marched to a diJlerent 
tune, but this time his perversity may finally be 
his undoing. 



mark 

steal a march .... 
If you steal a march on someone, you do 

something before they do and so gain an ad
vantage OYff them. 

In/JtSlOr$ from other countries will be an
nl.l)l€d thal their ./rlpoMse competitors Iulve 
once again stelen a march on them, and til", 
are likely ro press tMir IJOIJI'rnmmts hartUr to 
follow 1M � example. 

Tlu bold move is designed kJ enlict shoppers 
away from Tesco, which stole a march by open· 
ing tI1OI'"f stortS on the &ndays in 1M run-up 
ro Chri.stmo.s. 

mark 
8 black mark .... 

If people form a low opln ion 0( you as a re
sUlt of something that you hare done or that 
they think you have done, you can say that 
you get a black mark. 

A'U' complaints, you got a b/odc mark 
straight away, didn', nUll!" whether theN wcu 
any thins in them or not. 

I knew I had no history of bad thbU and 
couldn't think why then sMuld. be a bUJck 
nuuk against. my name. 

get ofT the mark <OIl 
In a sporting contest, when someone ptI 

ocr the mark. they score or win for the f\rst 
time. If you get off the mark in another ac
tivity. YOU start to do It quickly. This expres
sion is used mainly in British English. 

The goal was Atkinson's S«OIU1 0/ the season, 
halJing got Q/J tM mark against Ipswich Town 
on Saturday. 

Don" wnstt tinu wilh mwll talk; you might 
have only five minutes to pnsent)'OUT CG.St.. Gd 
oJ! the mark right away. 

hit the mark ... 
If you say that something such as a film, a 

book, or a performance hUs the mark, you 
mean that it is very good and succeeds In 
pleasing people. 

Every Australian film that hilS tlul mark for 
the next jWt }"tIlI"$ will probo.bly be compared 
somewlwrt, in some way, to lost yeor:s" meso· 
hit 'Strictly Ballroom '. 

Tilt band hove really h it the mark. AlTtady 
acclaimed as a Single Of The Wet*, 'CAli It 
What You Wam' is destined to be one Q{ the 
successes 01 tlul year. 

leave your mark 
leave a mark ......... 

If you leave your mark on someone or 
something. you do something important that 
has a lasting effect on them. If an eYent or ex
perience leaves Its mark on someone or 
something, it has a lasting effect on them. 

fie now Iuu five more years In oJJict and 

mark 

would still dear(y like to leave his mark on the 
world. 

I lived abroad, in Asia, for /Our )'fOr$, and 
this is an uperienct that tnuts to l«Ive its 
m�� 
o You can also say that you leave a mark on 
someone or something. 

Chris Hani ha.s left an indelible mark on the 
politics oj South Africa. 

make your mark 
make a mark ......... 

If you make your mark. you do something 
which causes you to become noticed or to be
come famous. If something makes its mark, 
it starts to be noticed or starts to have an er· 
''''. 

Another highlight 0/ this year:S lutiool is Jo· 
pan Focw, which looks at the new generation 
01 Japcurese dirterors making their mark in 
world cinema. 

When I WG.I )'Ounger it was a matter 0/ get
ting on and competing and making )'Our mark. 
I don'tfrel that need any Wnger. 
o You can also say that someone or some
thing makes a mark. 

CKle of the athlelt!5 wIw made a mark lor him
self at the 1964 Olympics was Kidwg/ Kana. 

ofT the mark: 1 ... 

If someth ing that you say or write Is off the 
mark, it is incorrt'ct or inaccurate. 

While he dots make some speci/k points re
gardifIII particular individuals and particular 
theoreticat observa tions, I find much oj his ar
gument oJ! 1M mark. 

They'rt sometimes mlltd 'Poor Man:S Oyster', 
but I think that nalM is way oJ! the mark. 
MuutLs an ft.Itry bit as good as the more t;l". 
pensive oyster. 

ofT the mark: 2 
If you describe someone's words or behav· 

lour as ofT the mark. you are criticizing 
them for being unfair. This expression ts uged 
mainly in British English. 

There art good and bad dOOstons in ewry 
Tt;sl Match you. play in. even in England. Mis
takes art being � but to qlNStitm thf! um
pires' integrity Is off the mark. 

on the mark .. 
If something someone says or writes is on 

the mark, it Is correct or accurate. 
A t/wu.sQnd thanks lor your interview with 

M/clUlel Medved. He's right on tM mark aboul 
mooitl bein.& out 01 SUp with Americun cui· 
fur< 

overshoot the mark 
If you overshoot the mark. you do some

thing to a greater extent than is necessary or 
desiraNe. 



mark 

I quite unwiUingiy oon-shol the mark. and I 
SSiff feel embarTOSS«f about it. 

overstep the mark ... 
If somoone oversteps the mark, they be

have in a way thai is considered unaccep
tllble, for example by doing something which 
theY are not allowed to do. 

SQmefimes TU!WspapeF"S oversU!p tm mark but 
()(J('r'O.ll lhey do man good than harm. 

He (}VUSUpp«l tM mark and WI! had no 0p
tion btlt to suspend him. 

quick off the mark 
first ofT the mark 
slow ofT the mark .... 

If someone is quick off tbe mark, they are 
qukk to understand or respond to something. 
fi la  lake advantage of an opportunity. If they 
are first otT the mark, they act more quickly 
than anyone else. These expressions are used 
mainly in British English. 

TMse price cuts ore great news lor the 
holidaymalwr who is QUick off the mark. 

S#uerol agencies 1uwe been looking at the 0p
tions but Merretl appears to haw bun Qukker 
rtf the mark than its rivaLs. 

� new fine arl sroson moved in4l rop gror 
yeslmtay with Christk's and Sotheby's an
nouncing big rolltctions /Or the auJumn sales 
in /..I:Jnmm and New York. Christie's were first 
off the mark with a collection of seven paint
ings by Paul ctzanne. 
o Jr someone is slow ofT the mark. they are 
slow 10 act or to react to a situation or event. 

Intl!rrt(lli(mal nlll!l fifforts on hl!hall 0/ the 
rtlugm Wl!rt slow QjJ 1M marie. portly btcausr 
of a bdi(! that 1M rt/ugeu would soon be rt
/Kllrilllff1. 

lip to the mark ... 
If you say that something is up to the 

mark, YOU mean that it is of a satisfactory 
standard or quality. 

Empklytrs would then haw to pour kJts � 
Ir1OIII!)' into 1M lund to bring it up to 1M mark. 

They get rid of t/w5e whose work is lUX up to 
tile mark and help thosi! who an trying but 
haUl! not ,l1't karnt 1M � way to ckJ things. 

wide of the mark ...... 
If something that you say or write is wide 

or the mark. it is incorrect or inaccurate. 
The SIB soid la31 night: 'Any SlJggI!SliMJ 

thot WI!' an puUing any prtssun on Sir Gor· 
don to SUp down art IJtry wide 0/ 1M I7UJrk. ' 

For o�. il seems that tfUI AA 's figuns might 
1101 be 100 widl! 0/ llul mark. 

/'whops we are wicU qf the mark on what tlul 
or/Rin of this condition nolly is. 

market 
a cattle market 
a meat market 

masters 

If you rere!' to a situation as a cattle mar
ket or a meat market, you mean that people 
are being treated in an undignified way which 
shows no respect for them as individuals. For 
example, you might refer to a beauty contest 
as a cattle market or a meat market if you 
disapprove rI the faa that the contestants are 
being considered only in tenns rI their physi· 
cal attractiveness. 'A C'clttle market' is used 
mainly in British English. 

The porath 0/ beautiful girls from every na· 
tion in the world was rightly called 0 cattle 
market. 

'Is it a meat I7UJrbtr 'Yes. of COUt'S4', but no 
mort than Oro' other nightclub.' 

in the market for something ...... 
If you are in the market for something, 

you are interested in buying it 01' gelling it. 
Uyou're in the mark't for expensifJ(' skin care 

products. the following list iftCludes some of tlul 
rrwst well known. 

There's no way you'd hi! in the I7UJrut for 
buyi1llf a book like thai. 

marrow 
chilled to the marrow 
frozen to the marrow 

If you say that you are chilled to the mar
row or frozen to the marrow. you are em· 
phasizing that you are very cold. These ex· 
pressions are used in British English. 

An icy wind murmured through the trws and 
shrubbery and paJ.SItd oVt'r Lenny's bock, but 
he didnl n«d thal lo feel a chifl lo the fTUUTOW 
of his bonl!s. 

When I got back from the forester's lodge oJ 
about ten a.m., I was fraun to tlul marrow. 

to the marrow 
You can use to the marrow to emphasize 

the intensity of someone's beliefs or feelings. 
She hadn't heard the name de Gaulle till she 

picked it up limnins illegally to the BRC, and 
from thl!n on 8M was Gaullim 10 thl! marrow. 

I wasn't uptCting to hi! thrilhd to thl! mar· 
row with it. 

masters 
not serve two masters 

If you say that a person cannot Sft'Ve two 
masters, you mean that it is Impossible to be 
loyal to two opposing principles, beliefs. or or· 
ganizations. 

But theN Ls SOffl4!thing more fulltlomnltally 
wrong: the inlulrtnt ronj1/ct of intl!nst in Sir 
Niclwlas's job. He Ls n:pecttd to Sl!rvt two mas
ters: politics and tfUl law. 



mat 
mat 
go to the mat 

l! someone Roes to the mat. they fight very 
fiercely about something. This expression is 
used mainly in American English. 

To cillil rights kacltn. thts talk is rank Mr-
ny. So they will go to the mat to destroy him. 

Ubrarians have gone to 'M mal fOr us and 
I'm tktermined to do my bit to help ,hem mett 
the demand for the books. 

match 
meet your match .... 

If you meet your match, you find that you 
are competing or fighting with someone who 
is as good as you or is better than you. 

He mn his motch in Chris Dittmllr 0/ Aw· 
India at 1M Eluoptan championships in W£$l 
Germany. 

When I got into 1M room with Wniey. it wa.s 
almost like looking into a mirror for �. 1 had 
finally met my match in power and intelU!ct. 

a shouting match 
If people or organizations have II shouting 

match, they have an angry debate about 
something. 

We didn 'f want to sa into a horrible shoot· 
ing match with 1M unWtrsity. 

Four /rusJraling years 0/ talks rndtd in a 
shcwt ing ma1ch over form subsidil'! between 
tM EuroptQII Commflllity and Amwiro. 
o This expression is more commonly used to 
talk about a quarrel in which people shout at 
one another. 

the whole shooting match 
You can use the whole shooting match to 

refer to the whole of something. 
The head of this division would run the 

wMlt shooting mDlch. He would hove to Cet. 
products. wri� prestntations. tkv� cam
paiGns. hin. fin, and a hundred other things. 

I filltd in my dorwr cord. ticking the w/wle 
shoating-ma1ch, from kidnfys to liver. 

McCoy 

the real McCoy .. 
U' you describe something as the real 

McCoy, you mean that it is genuine or the 
original. rather than a fake or copy, and is 
therefore often considered to be the best. 

It is importOnl TIDI to corifuu English wine 
with 8ritiJh. The forml!r is the real McCoy, 
wine madt from homl-crown grapu..' ,he inlltr 
iJ made from chrop. i111pOrlftl #Jf'O/H COIlUn· 
trole, 

Un l� scml" other products which are promot
ed as 'he nal McOry, 0Wra is a gmuint In· 
dian product. 

means 

meal 
make a meal of something .. 

U' you say that someone is making a meal 
of something or is making a meal out of it, 
you are critlctzing them for spending more 
time or energy on it than is necessary. This 
expression is used mainly in British English. 

Alexander has made such a meal out of a 
mildly mistaken newspaper- nport, 

The Herald rrnule a week·long meal of the sto
ry, So did the big national ttlevision networks. 

'lie's making a meal of this,' she said, a 
four-rou� one, to say the Ift1sL I think )'Ou 
had better h4ve a word with him.' 

a meal ticket .. 
U' you de5Cribe something as a meal ticket. 

yoo mean that it is a way of getting money Ql 
a regular basis and securing a good lifestyle. 

A degree Iuu never been a /'IU'01 ticket. but 1m 
recession is milking 4fe for graduates tougher 
than. evw. 

I just can't understand how arurone would 
want to do something just for money, I mt'a11, 
one:' job isn't jwt a meal ticket. II's an exten· 
sion of QIU"s wMle personality. 

Four out of ten mm fear their parmer nuu' 
be after a life-long meal Ilckn. 

a square meal .. 
U' yoo have 8 square meal, yoo have a 

large, filling. nutritious meal. 
Do you �ilN on }'Ofun at lunchtime wh ile 

your parlller wants a square meal? 
TM troops arr very tind. They haven't had a 

square meal for four or filN days. 

meaning 
not know the meaning of the word .. 

If YOU mention a quality or kind of experl· 
enC1! and you say that someone doesn't know 
the meanil1l of the word., yoo are emphasiz
ing that they do not have that quality or nev' 
er have that kind of experience. People some
times replace • ..... ord· with 'phrase' or 'term', 

She is 011 optimist: Ruthil" doesn't elJf'n know 
the meaning oj the word depressWn. 

Servict>? In Brita in Wf don't know the � 
in,g oj the word. 

means 
by fair means or foul 

U' someone tries to achieve something by 
fair means or foul. they are prepared to use 
any possible method to achieve it, and they 
do not care if their behaviour is dishonest or 
unfair. 

She never gave up trying 10 nrover Mr proP' 
eny. by fair means or fouL 

lie ao:used the company of being heU bent on 
cu:h leving its cuts by wMtever mean.s. ft1ir 



measure 

means or foul, Irrespective q{ 1M /inondol and 

emotional impact. 

measure 

for good measure ....... 
If something is done for good measure, it 

is done in addition to other things in order to 
make certain that something is successful or 
complete. 

This is a fairly COIluttltional looe story, with 
a mUTcUr mystery thrown in /Or good mtaSUrt. 

In the openi"l/ CfrtmOllif'S for Nf'W England's 
newest Wal·Mart in Farm ington, Maine, the 
mayor predicted good fortune for both the stort 
and its s/wppers, bul a local minisUr ofJertd a 
� Jbr good m«Uun. 

He and tM landlord gave us much prtcious 
information and tilt landlord threw in {or good 
measUrt an invaluable local guide. 

have the measure of someone ..... 
If you have the measure of someone or 

somethin(!, you understand them or know 
what they are like. You can say that you get 
the measure of them or take the measure 
d them when you discover what they are 
like. 
Uti was tM only P"$OII I IcMw w/w had the 

trIIfQSUTe qf her brother. 
Ife had the mfflSure qf Allen and his clique, 

and he trealed lhem with polite conUmpt. 
Amsterdam is Uuzt rarr thi"l/: a mlljor city 

)'OIl ron pl lM  mtaSW'f' 0{ in just four da� 
E lizabeth was wkil18 the mtaSUrt qf the 0p

position. 

meat 

dead meat: 1 ... 
If someone says that a person is dead meat. 

they mean that that person is in serious trou· 
ble which may result In them being Injured 
01' killed. This is an infonnal expression. 
which is often used in threats. 

He's scum - and thad 171m1 if hf' comes back 
hen. 

dead meat: 2 
If someone says that a person is dead meat. 

they are saying in an unkind ""'BY that that 
Ilerson is in serious trouble which they think 
wUl have unpleasant consequences fO(' them, 
sUch as losing their Job. 

An.YOnt who I'0IUmbered her said she was 
dffld mtut. 

tneat and drink to someone 
If something is meat and drink to you, It is 

SOmething you find easy to cope with and en
Joy dOing. This expression is used mainly in 
British English. 

What normal P«JPle comUkred pre$$ure was 
Int'flt and drink to Robert Maxwell. 

'" messenger 
He was attroctft1 to hrorl surgery � it 

was a /!lid in which you can qf�n put things 
right. This is meat and drink to any dOCfQr. In 
many other /!lids you con't cure things just 
likf' tha1. 

one man's meat is another man's 
polson 

If you say that one man's meat is another 
man's poison, you are pointing out that dif· 
ferent people like different things. 

Art is nNrywherr. Bemuse it is a Qutsticm 0/ 
personal taste, the clichi qf one mM's m«d be
ing aoother's poison is in this case esp«ially 
fitting. 

medicine 
give someone a taste of their own 

medicine 
give someone a dose of their own 

medicine .. 
If someone has behaved badly and you give 

them a taste of their own medicine or a 
d06e of their own medicine, you treat them 
badly in return. 

The cowardly thugs who mug oUi people 
shouUi bt gium a taste Q/ their own medicine 
with tM return 0/ corporal punisJunf!nt. 

For IIu! po.st /f'W rrwnths, enemy guerrillas. 
bursting out q{ the tru:lavu. have gium thtm a 
dose qf their own medicine. 

melting pot 
in the melting pot ... 

If something is in the meUinR pot. it is 
constantly changing, so that you do not know 
what will finally happen to it. This expression 
ill used mainly in British journalism. 

Thtir /aU is still in tht mtlting·pot, and 
much udJtrifIB may lie ahead. 

Austra lia had more spark and a little morf' 
fines&. These assets proved critical when lhe 
match was in the rMUifIB pot in the second 
half. 

I am very disappoimtd. The whole business 
has betn put into the meltifIB poi ago in. 

men 
sort out the men from the boys 
separate the men from the boys 

If a difficult or challenging situation sorts 
out the men from the boys or separates the 
men from the boys, it tesls people and shows 
who is strong and capable and who is not. 

This is tht gflIm thai will $Ort out the men 
from 1M boys. It Is absolutely vital 10 win the 
replay and gf't to the final. 

messenger 
shoot the messenger ... 

If someone accuses yoo of shootll'l8 the 



mickey 
messenger. they are criticizin(!: you for un
fairly blaming a person who has liven you 
unpleasant news or infonnation. when you 
shOuld instead be angry with the people who 
are really responsible for the situation. 

Nobcd.y ettioYs paying tax. but at ltcst M 
SUrf Q{ your facts �fore you O"iticiu lilt In
land RevetuU, and remember the gouwnmml. 
makes the rules which the Revenue thtn hcu 10 
Inforce. if you don't like the message. don" 
shoot the messenger. 

mickey 
take the mickey 
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take the mlck ........ 
If you take the mickey out of someone or 

something. you lease them or make jokes 
about them in a way thai causes them to 
seem ridiculous. This eXpression ill used in 
British English. 

1ft stomd taking the mickey out 0/ this poor 
man just becauSe he is bald. 

Kenworthy did not know whethf!r Neville was 
taking the Miclrey out of h im or rwt. 
o You can also say that someone takes the 
mick out of someone or something. 

fir ha$ created a vtry Cali/ornwn comtdy 
that takes the miclc out of abntft jathws and 
Mlfish motMN. 
o When someone behaves like this. you can 
refer to their behaviour as mickey-Iakine:. 
You can refer to an instance of it as a 
mickey-take. 

Unlit publ!rly [ was really quire plump and 
had to put up with all the mic�taking that 
went with it.. 

It was adualiy a big mickey·take. 

middle 
in the middle of nowhere 
out in the middle of nowhere ....... 

If you describe a place as being in the mid
dle of nowhere or out in the middle of nO' 
where, you are emphasizing that II is a great 
distance rrom other places. 

When [ was J4, my family moved away from 
Glasgow to a village in the m idd� 0/ nDwhert. 

It was impossible to understand why samtOne 
would rather live in the middk of nowhere 
than in a big city. 

The island realiy is in the middle of nowhere. 

middle-of-the-road: 1 ..... 
If you describe a person or their political 

Ideas as middle-of-the-road. you mean that 
they are neither very len-wing nor very 
rlght·wing. 

He /Ia$ nprewnud himsel/ as being a fI'ItJdg. 
ate, middk·qfthe-road kind of penon who 
understands and takrs into oonsideration both 
sides Q{ the ls.ilJes. 

midstream 
Thli Labour Parf)l metanwrphosed durinIJ 1M 

'8!ls under Neil Kinnoc:k's leadership into 
smartly dressed. articulate, middle of thl' road 
socialism. 

middle-of-the-road: 2 • 
If you describe someone or something as 

middle-of-the-road. you mean that they are 
very ordinary, rather than unusual, exciting, 
or extreme. 

These are, for the most part, ordinary 
middle-<J/-the.road people who want the usual 
things old 0/ life. 

�lroy Pinnock's new single 'No Man' is a 
middle of thll road soul song. This is bed1itrw 
music which wili lOSily send 1M to slefp. 

midnight 

burn the midnight 011 .. 
If you burn the midnight oU. you stay up 

very late at night in order to finish a piece d 
work. 

[ wanted Ueinze and PeterSOn to know [ was 
burning the midnight oil. 

Chris is asleep ofter burning the midnight oil 
trying to put together his article on the Bos
nian situation. 
o You can use midnight oil in other contexts 
to suggest that someone has been staying up 
ven' late. 

My speecl/n always smocked too much if 
midnight aU. 

midstream 
change horses in midstream 
switch horses in midstream .. 

If someone who is involved in an activity 
changes horses in midstream or switches 
horses In midstream, they stop using one 
method or thing and start using another one, 
or they stoP supportilli one person and start 
supporting 5OI11eone else. These expressions 
are often used to advise someone against d0-
ing one d these things. 

Treasury Seartar)' NichtJllls Brady wrote a 
ktter to Rregk in supporl 0/ aarlre saying, in 
esstna>, this uo.s no tinw to switch horses in 
midstnam. 

[ think we were very wise not to c� 
horses in m id·stream. 
o You can Just say that someone chan ... 
horses or switches hones. 

When Mr Polo5lrov failed to beat Mr Yrllsin. 
the Communist lrodership plainly decided to 
swiJJ:h horses again. Mr PoIosktJv wilhdTnP 
and Mr Vla.soI.I announced that he would. ofItr 
all, stond againsl Mr Yellsin. 
o Sometimes people replace 'horses' with an-
"""" �. 

It would be scupld for Zambians to ch£ulKt 
their oxen in midslreom. 



wile 
T� IuJlNnl hesitated I!J chan.ge the ruks in 

midSlrtOm in ordu to try to thwart the Prtsi
d<'nL 

mile 
go the extra mile .. 

If you say that someone is willing to go the 
extra mile. you mean that they are willing to 
make a speciaJ effort to do or achieve some
thing. 

The Praldent is determinM to 80 the extra 
mile lor peace. 

I discovered that going the extra mile has al· 
ways bttn the hallmark 0{ succeWul prople. 

o People sometimes replaoe 'go' with another 
\'erb and 'mile' with 'yard:. 

WI!' will trol)l!/ fIlL vctro mile ItJ QrTil)l! at 

--. 
HI! has enormow compassion lor people and 

a willinsness to 80 the extra yard to m/p them, 
which makes him a great Iossjor thf! dldJ. 

a mile ofT 
a mile away .. 

If you say that you can spot something or 
someone a mile off or a mile away, you are 
emphasizing that they are very obvious and 
easy to recognize. 

Yoo con spof undtrroutr cops a mile qfJ. 
1 thought the wig looImJ aU right oJ the time 

btll, looking back. I COlI $!!Ie tluU people coo/d 
leU I lUlU wearitls it a mile O./!. 

HI! knew Ann could spot a LU a mil' away. 
o This expression is often used to suggest 
that someone is especially good at recognizing 
a particular thing. 

I can ull a crook a mile off. 

run a mile .. 
If you say that someone would run a mile if 

they were Caced with a particular person, 
situation, or: thing, you mean that they would 
do anything to avoid them Of" escape from 
them. This expression is used In British Eng· 
'''''. 

They orr tough, independenJ rornr girls who 
WOUld run a mi� from rosy domesticity. 

Th� days most of us run a mile at tilt mtn· 
tion qf plastic. 

He fOrts tilt ladies but he� run a mife if eme 
chased him. 

tnI1es 

lIliles away 
If YOU say that someone is miles away, you 

ITIean that they are unaware or what is hap' 
Penl", Of" 0( what someone Is saying. because �� are thinking deeply about something 

She looked up at Sioblw.n.. 'Sorry, I W(lS milts 

milk 
away.' 'ThinkinII about all the money Mike 
could Win!' Siobhan said with a grin. 

I/er rnodIIr WIU pacing up and down and 
seemed m il#:s away. SlIt fuJdn't lWliad tlltm at 
aU. 
o Miles away Is more commonly used literal· 
Iy to say that one person or thing is a very 
great distance away from another. 

Tilt nearest neighbors wert milts away. 

milk 

it's no usc crying over spilled milk .. 
If you tell someone 'U's no use crying oyer 

spUled milk', you are telling them that it is 
pointless to worry or be upset about some
thing that has happened and cannot be 
changed. 

SlIt couldn't lu!lp oot wonder, though, if 
knowing tilt truth would Iuwt mtJtk Angela 
any more looinII Ioward Charles, not that then 
WIU any point in crying aver spiUtd milk. 

I'm a man. I can tab if. I ain't going to cry 
over spilt milk. I was beaten fa ir and square. 

milk and honey 
the land of milk and honey • 

You can describe a time or a situation in 
which you are very contented and have plen· 
ty � money as a time 0( milk and honey. 
This is a literary expression. 

Many qf the musicians working with him. in· 
cluding Clulrlie Parker, I1IlUk tilt biggest mono 
� of their careers. It WIU an era of milk and 
oorwy for jau. 

Tilt days oj milk and honey are bock - at 
least for US equity salesmen in the City. 
o You can use milk and honey before a 
noun. 

In her best·selling guide to household man· 
agement for today's woman, Sh irley Conran 
urged h£r rt'tlden to ;,ncn the 'impossible 
milk and honey standards of tlu! impossib� TV 
hcusewi/e.' 
o This expression is a shortened form 0( the 
land of milk and honey which describes a 
place where people will be happy and have 
plenty of Cood and wealth. 

They represent the golden age, when we lived 
in the land qf milk and honey. 

milk and water 
If you describe something or someone as 

milk and water, you mean that they are 
weak and Ineffectual. This expression Is used 
in British English. 

Now, looking 01 tilt faus around her. Amy 
na llud that her own groping idI!a.s were a.s 
weak and vague as milk and waur besUh tilt 
idrols thal foJred here. 

Fryer dismW«f tilt Cadbu1}' report a.s milk 
and water. 



mill 
o You can use milk and water before a 
noon. 

The only time we have ever won on electron, 
is when it was fought on principle; every other 
tirm we'vt' PfJt forward this milk and water 
liberalism. and we'w lost. 

mill 
go through the mill 
put through the mill .. 

If you go through the mill or are put 
through the mill, you experience a very diffi
cult period or situation. 

'Oh I've been through the miU,' said Shirley 
casuaUy, waving her hand in dismissal. 'Single 
parent, no money. and a boyfriend who heal 
me up.' 

Richard con!�s m'll put a junior through 
the miU for the first few months. and work 
them hard to see if they can keep their temper. 

run-of-the-mill ....... 
You use nUHlf·the-mill to describe some

thing or someone that you think is ordinary 
and unexciting. 

They mUSl organise their skiff photographers 
w ensure thot daily run.qfthe-mill ellMtS are 
a"'''''' 

I was just a very average run-o/the·mill kind 
of student. 

million 
one in a million 

if you say that someone or something Is one 
in a mi.llion, you mean that they are very 
speciaJ or the best of their kind. You can re
place 'one' with a noun. 

At 25, Bernstein was (1 star. One in a million. 
He'll be a horse in a millUm if he wins. 

o You can also use one·in·a·tnillion before a 
noun. 

We still want love and the unique expt'rience 
of a close. lasting partnership with that one-in· 
a·million man. 

a one in a mIllion chance 
a chance in a million 4 

If you say that something is a one in a mil
lion chance or that there is a chance in a 
milDon en it happening, you mean that it Is 
very unlikely 10 happen, and that you would 
be either extremely lucky or extremely un· 
lucky if it happened to you. 

Martyn's accident occurred at the end of a 
rough practice session yesterday morning, and 
wa.t described as being a one·in-o·miUwn 
chana. 

[t is amazing roolly. Ill' had a chance in a 
million oJ sw-viving. We are so relieved he is 
all right. 

mind 
millstone 
a millstone around your neck 44 

If you say that something is like a mill· 
stone around your neck, you mean that it is 
a very unpleasant problem or responsibility 
that you cannot escape from. 

Argentina·s notoriously inefficient te'ephon. 
company, Entd. has been a millswm round U,. 
government's neck. 

Long·term illness can make you feel Wee a 
complete waste 0/ space, a millstone around 
your family's necks. 
D Millstone is often used on its own with 
this meaning. 

There is the continuing m illstone of 1M 
country's enormous foreign debt. 

mincemeat 
make mincemeat of someone 4 

If you make mincemeat of someone, you 
defeat them completely in a fight, argument, 
or competition. 

I remember old Fiona made mincemeat 0/ 
h im at a dinner party without him even realiz· 
ing. 

He tries to make mincemeat of my arguments 
against drugs. 

Naturally, Lord Goodman will make milia
m€Ot oj this aM.ird claim. 

mind 
bear something in mind 
keep something in mind 444 

If you tell someone to bear something in 
mind or keep something in mind. you are re
minding or warning them about something 
important which they should remember. 

There are a few general rules to bear in mind 
when sekcting plants. 

Go where you like, but keep in mind tluJl 
some places are more problematic than other! 
for /lIOIIWl traveling ahme. 

Add salt, pePtNr and spias ro taste. bearing 
in mind that dishes served cold often need a /it. 
tle more seasoning. 

blow your mind 444 
If you say that something blows your mind 

you mean that you find it so exciting. amU
ing, or interesting that it is hard to believe it. 

Ox,Iord really blew his m ind. He loved till 
feeling oj the place, he loved the people. 

A/tu months of begging him to let her sill8. 
she finally grabbed the mike one night durilll 
a break and blew his mind with her voice. 
D You can also say that you find something 
mInd·blowing. 

In the museum. the artist's impression of hoW 
Delphi must once fuwe looked is mind·blowilll 
in its �sty. 



IIliOd 
prague is (l mind-blowing blend 0/ Czech, 

c;erman and Jewish cultures. And it's aU 
wrapptd up in some fairly incredible baroque 
architedure. 

cross your mind 444 

If something c['osses your mind, you sud
denlY think of it. 

Steve would rouse nit' from sleep at 2:00 a.m. 
with a phone call to cIuU about an idea that 
suddenly crossed his mind. 

The thought instantly crossed my mind that 
she might be lying about her age. 
D If you say that something did nol cross 
your mind or never crossed your mind, you 
mean that it never 0CC\lITed to you or you did 
not consider that it could happen. 

It evidently never CTOssm his mind to enter 
politics. 

It hasn't etlt'n crossed my mind thai J won't 
win this fight. 

give someone a piece of your mind .. 
If someone bas annoyed or upset you and 

you give them a piece of your mind, you an· 
gril y teU them what you think of them. 
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You can't tet propk get away with that sort 
of thing. Yoo should have given her a piece 0/ 
yoor mind. 

The mort she thought about it. the more 
upset she became. She would like to go out and 
g ive him a piece of her mind. 

have a one-track mind 
If you say that someone bas a one-track 

mind, you mean that they seem to only ever 
thin}; or talk about one subject. This expres. 
sion is onen used Iight-heartedly to refer to 
people who think or talk about sex a lot. 

In my view Saurulers is the complete modem 
striker, busy, QUick. and with 0 one-track m ind 
for scoring goals. 

in your mind's eye 444 
If you see something 1n your mind's eye, 

YOU have a clear picture of It in your imagi· 
nation or memory. 

I can often see you in my mind·s eye, sitting 
in )Our /lat alone. 

Susie had a clear picture in her mind's eye of 
how she wanted tlu! house to look. 

in your right mind 444 
If YOU say that nobody in their right mind 

�0Uld do a particular thing, you mean that it 
IS an irrational thing to do, and you do not 
expect anyone would ever do it. 
. Those places are .so barren. dangerous and 
lnJwspitable that no one in tlu!ir right mind 
Would go there unJess they had a contract to flJ/fil. 

/fow ore jlQU going to persuach a Jury that any man in his right mind is going to lay 0 
trail that poitlls directly at himself? 

mind 
the mind boggles 444 

You say 'the mind boggles' when you find 
something difficult to imagine or understand 
beCause It Is so amazing, strange, or compli· 
cated. 

There's so much myth and mystery and so 
many messages l() sift through that 1M mind 
boggles at how much mere he might haw 
taught us had he survived. 

The mind boggles l() think what tlu!y could 
evenJually achieve. 
D You can also describe something amazing, 
strange, or complicated as m.ind-boRgling. 

Why does Dame &rbara Cartland keep on 
wn'ting books? She's the outfwr of 0 mind
boggling 553 /lJOTks so far, and more are on tlu! 
�y. 

Just the idea that this man may have pre· 
vented that war is mind-boggling. 
D You can also say that something boggles 
the mind or that it boggles your mind when 
you find it difficult to imagine or understand 
beCause it is so strange, amazing, or compli
cated. 

Such statements boggle the mind. 
Talk obout bizarre coincidences - this one ab

solutely boggled my mind. 
mind over matter 4 

You can use the expression mind over mat· 
ter to describe situations in which someone 
seems able to control events or solve a physi· 
cal problem or difficulty by means of their at· 
titude and by thinking in a focused way about 
it. 

Goad health is simply a rose of mind aver 
matter. 

Once your mind has fuUy accepted the sugges
tion that you are well and fit. you immediately 
start to feel better. This m ind oVt'r matter died 
is very reaL 

out of your mind: 1 44 
If you say that someone is out of their 

mind. you mean that they are crazy, foolish. 
or insane. 

Wlu!n her boss told her she would have to in· 
crease the moc/els' salaries, she snapped. 'Are 
you out of your mind?' 

Just Wore tlu!y reached the house samething 
happerwd which made Rachel wonder for a m0-
ment if she might be going out of her mind. 

out of your mind: 2 44 
If you say that you have been out of your 

mind with worry, Jealousy, or fear, you are 
emphasizing that you have been extremely 
worried. Jealous, or afraid. You can also say, 
for example, that you were worried or scared 
out of your mind. 

She·s out of lu!r mind with worry; apparently 
lu!r husband h:/t tlu! hotel when she was out 
this morning, and hasn't been seen since. 



, 

minds 
I was ouJ 0/ my mind with feor. I didn't 

know wIuJJ ro do. 
Charlie and the girl UJUI younger by 25)'ron: 

Ihan Cl1I)'OtII t� (ll 1M party. Ik thoughJ. she 
looked bored out 0/ Mr mind. 

slip your mInd <4 
If something sUps your mind. you forget it. 
Surprisingly, it soon slipped my mind tlull 

� weTf' Sl!Verol proph working only yards 
away on tilt olher side 0/ the door. 

Tilt nason Jor my lJisit had obviously s lipped 
his mind. 

a weight otT your mind 
8 load ofT your mind 

U something that has been worrying you Is 
resolved, and so you no longer need to worry 
about ii, you can say thai it is a weight off 
your mind or a load off your mind. 

Armstrong heav«i 0 sigh 0{ rtlk/. 'TIulJ's a 
wtight qfJ my mind. Ello likes )'OO.· 

Her kuer, she says, is in tM post COfI/inning 
my job. and she exPfdS 1M Tlwrsday. That's a 
Iood off my mind. 

minds 
in two minds 
of two minds ... 

If you are in two minds about something. 
you are very hesitant and cannot rl'aCh a de
cision about it. In American English. you can 
also say thai you are 0( Iwo minds. 

Lib many parmts. I am in two mind! about 
scIuxJl uni/omu. Part 0/ me can remember the 
deep loothing J had for my own; tM ,rtoter 
port thinks it i.s a [int thing to s« loU 0/ chil· 
drm drrssed ntatly and idmlically. 

Roche WO$ in two minds whether to tnllU the 
trip to Oslo. 

Her family was 0/ two minds obi what was 
hap�ning. proud. tluJt Miss Kim was bfjng 
fIoru:Jrtd by the state and distreSS€d that she 
hod to lrove /lome. 

misery 
put someone out of tbelr misery: 1 .. 

If you pul someone out 01 their misery, 
you put an end to a situation which is caus
ing them to suffer, ror example by tclUng 
them something they have been waiting anx· 
iously to hear. 

Managf!!" OssK Ardiks Yfsterday put young 
player MaUy App&!by out of his misery by 
handing him 0 new contract. 

As A·levfi srudelllS COnlinu«f the long wait 
for their results wt Wftk. almost I.(}()() British 
school lmvtrs awaiting aam results � put 
out of thdr mtstry. 

put someone out of their misery: 2 .. 
If someone dellbelll.tely kills a person who 1$ 

money 
suffering, ror example because they have an 
incurable illnes5, peop1e somet imes say that 
the first person puts the second persal out Of 
their misery. This expression is usually used 
to show that the speaker or writer appl'"OVi)S 
of or is sympathetic towards this action. 

His attorney today weJcomro such a trial, PTr
dieting that no Michigan jury would ever co,. 
uict the doctor fOf' 'pulling W/fering poop&! 0Cll 
of IMr miwy·. 

Thtn wen at lM.sl a doun pilb in tht bottle. 
surely efUJU.8h to pul her out of htr mt.sery. 

put something out of its misery: 3 .. 
If someone puts an animal out 01 its Jn1s.. 

cry, they kill it because it is very old or sick, 
or because it is badly injured. 

1 carry m«IiciMs to re/ilWf! sick and ilVUNd 
ammals. Sonv are in sudl pain thal I'm forad 
to put them out of wir misery. 

miss 
miss the boat 
miss the bus ....... 

If someone mlIises the boal, they rail to act 
in time to take advantage of an opportunity. 
with the result that they klGe the chance to do 
something or to benefit rrom something. YOII 
can also say that someone misses the bus. 

Oitia would say that both Qlngress and the 
White I-Iouu htwe serioosly miss«J W boal on 
this Sit 0/ issues over tht last few )'tQT$. 

My rrtCJtMr and my grondnwthtr were botl! 
married at 24 and at thal age, I suddenl:1 
thoughJ I'd missed the boat _ but 1 hcwe a wid
er world than they ever hod. 

Ord#rs r'fM1.Ift1 by Deamber JD will be wM 
in time for Christmas. 7bO bad if you missfd 
"" bw. 
o You can put an adjective herore 'boat' tr 
'bus' to say what kind 0( opportunity is heiDI 
missed. 

Rupert Bruce says those who boughJ in Ai:O' 
missed the investm€nt boot. 

mockers 

put the mockers on something 
If someone puts the mockers on somethUCo 

they prevent it rrom hapPening or rrom beinl 
successful. Thls exp:-ession is used in BrUd 
English. 

When it UIO$ first suggested that the groull 
might tour with them back in 1990. the HappI 
Mondays themselves put the mocken 011 it. 

money 

have money to burn • 

If you say that someone has money .. 
burn, you mean that they alll wastmt: II' 
much money on something that they mutt 

have rar more money than they need. J>eOPII 



money 

often w;e this expresskm to show disapproval 
ol 90meone's behaviour. 

Inl.ldlnWnJ in joolball clubs t.s for rich mm 
with money 10 burn. Th, rm if us should stick 
to waJChing them play. 

II's certainly a ridiculow fi8un. I'd ex/1«ted 
something like £30 or £40. They nwst have 
money to burn, these people. 

money for old rope 
money for jam .. 

If you say that someone is getting money 
for old rope or money for jam, you mean 
that they are getting money very easily and 
with very little or no effort on their part. 
These expressions are used in British English. 

I had always belieooJ thai the fas/liM mod· 
el's job was tnOn()I for old ropt.. 

Who on mrth con afford five pounds pw 
hour? This is robmy, t1I(Wy tor jam 
o People somel imes use other nouns instead 
d 'rope' or 'jam', especially when they want 
to create a humorous effect. 

You know it's rather sickening to say 1M 
ltost. He's got to rom ten weeks' woges to Sff 
as much as 0fU! week's pa)' rIM lor hiJ boss. 
And M works Ul'r)' hard. [ mean. it's morn!)' /Or 
old rx«Ulives. isn 'f iJ! 

money talks .... 
u you say that money talks, you mean that 

people with 8 lot of mooey haw power and 
influence and they can get whatever they 
want. 

As far as he i.s concerned, rrwrwy talks and he 
can do what M likes. 

Now/wre dots money talk louder than in Las 
V_ 

put your money where your mouth 
is ......... 

If you put your money where your mouth 
Is, you give pmctical support to causes or ac
tivities that you believe are right, especially 
by giving money. 

If 1M mini.sUr is so keen on the school he 
shoold put his money when his rtII)fJth is and 
give us mor� 1l'.SOUI'CU. 

Musicians ron also put their man()' when 
their mooths are and play bemfit gigs. 
o Journalists sometimes replace 'money' or 
'mouth' with other nouns In order 10 refer 10 
a particular situation or 10 Ihe Iype or sUp' 
pOrt someone mlghl give. 
. 11 seems nasonabh to a.sk 1M public to put Its money wh#n its inUnsts art. 
He wanls Sinead to put M oommitmmt 

whwe her mouth is. 
W�'II be watching to Set how maTO' Members Qf IIu> Rules Committee md up pUtting their 

Vol4 where their rhetoric is. 

money 

right on the money ... 
If you say that someone is right on Ole 

money, you mean that they are completely 
right. This expression is used rna inly in 
American English. 

1/ you had used the market's trading iriforma· 
lion to prooict the popular vote, you'd luJoo 
been right on thl money. 

They soy hu cuw./ysis oj whaJ WCI.$ wrong 
with Gemrol Moton was right CiI the money. 

tbe smart money: 1 ... 
You say lhat the smart money is on a par. 

ticular event when that event seems very like
ly to happen, or is expected to hapPCn by the 
people who know a lot about it. 

TM smart mont)' is on him IMttg his SMl to 
the Labour challenger. 

A lot of smart mont)' in Washington sop 
that peau is nearly at hand. 

the smart money: 2 ... 
People who have a lot of experience and 

knowledge of investing money are sometimes 
referred to as the smart money. This expre& 
sion is used mainly in journalism. 

Today, a /ot 0/ the smart money is turning to 
""""'-

Smart money has bttn snapping up Sooth AJ· 
rimn �uities too, though it IulS st«roo ckar aJ 
trudi tronally popular gold Sl«b. 
o This expression is also used to ree« to in· 
vestments made by people like this. 

The IK1St oolk of the smart tnCrn(y - setIfrOl 
billion oj it to date - has (fOtu! into some form 
qf N!Suuntiol property. 
o You can use smart-money before a noun. 

It wasn't the wtlUwkd smart·fflOn.e)' crowd 
that sent Harley-Davidson shares soaring. 

spend money like water 
If you say thai someone spends money like 

water, you are critical of them for spending a 
lot of money unnecessarily. 

She begiru affairs With two men and spends 
money like water to creou a luxurious Jwme 
far beyond the meatU of her humbh husband. 

throw good money after bad ... 
If you say lhat someone is throwing good 

money after bad. you are criticizing them 
for spending a lot of money In an attempt to 
get back money which they have already losl, 
for example in a bad Investment, even though 
this is unlikely to be successful. People s0me
times use other verbs instead d 'throw' . 

Gwmany is pl«1ging trust and goodwill bIJ1 
no mon cosh. As 0lIl senior q/lidal put it, wt 
don'l wont to throw good moIUO' after bad. 

Some Watmt politicians belitvt that to pr0-
vide mon cosh btfore fundamental rifonns 
luJoo bten undertaken will simply be to pour 
good fflOIl(')' qfter bud. 



monkey 
throw money at something: 1 .. 4 

Ir you say that a government or other or
ganiz.alion Is throwing money al a problem 
or a difficult situation. you are criticizing 
them for trying to solve or improve it by 
spending a lot of money on it, instead 0( 
thinking about it carefully or doing othcr 
things. 

The goverTIml.'llt's answer to the problem has 
befn to throw mtHU)' at it. 

TM question today Jor policy makers is 
whether there is any point in throwing nIQItfy 
at proposed solutions when the problem is so 
badly understood. 

throw money at someone: 2 
If you say thai a pen;on or organization is 

throwing money at someone. you are sug
gesting that this is wrong because the person 
receiving the money does not need it or de. 

serve it. 
We are rwt jwt throwing money at academic 

departments for reports that gotha dust in the 
library. 

We've put millions beh ind these guys. You 
don 'f think we'd throw our money at any old 
rubbish do you? 

monkey 
have a monkey on your back 
get the monkey ofT your back .. 

If you have a monkey on your back, you 
have a serious problem that is making your 
life dlfllcult or unpleasant. Thls expression is 
used mainly in American English. 

That job has been foimd upon us actualt)'. 
We've got a monkey on oor backs of hewing to 
reveal tJw cluJracUr oj oor candidates, becau.u 
tJw parties are no loogrr scrwning them. 
o If you get the monkey off your back. you 
put an end to a serious problem that has been 
making your lire difficu1t or unpleasant. 

'This is a big monkey <If mY back,' said 
McEnroe. 'It's been so long siner 1 fuuJ such a 
big win.' 

make a monkey out of someone 
If someone makes a monkey oul of you, or 

makes a monkey of you, they make you 
seem ridiculous or stupid. 

If it makes all)' diffuence, I'm not here to 
make monkeys OW oj tJw police, I'm a cop mY' 
�lf 

As .YOU can gather, there are differenl strat· 
egies for every situation. 1f)'OU follow the pr0p
er steps, )'Ou won't make a monkey 0/ yourself 
in CUi)' of them. 

monkey business .. 
If you refer to someone's activities as mon

key business, you are suggesting that they 
are dishonest or unacceptable. 

Senator Jose Marw Sola runs the party mo· 

monty 

chine in catalonia, where the monkey bllsiness 
is alleged ro have gone on. 

He declares that 'jar betur or worst. British 
spies taught the CIA mcst of what it knows 
about political monkey business in the Third 
World. ' 

not give 8 monkey's 
If you say that you don't g1ve a monkey's 

about something, you mean that you do not 
care about It at au. This is a very informal 
expression, which is used British EngJish. 
Some people consider it offensive. 

They constantl)' soid they would not irijure 
the maid or the child because they fuuJ chilo 
dren of their own. but they said they didn't 
give 0 monkey'S about what they did to me. 
o People sometimes put a noun such as 'cuss' 
after 'monkey·s'. 

& seemed to breathe football, and didn't give 
a monkey's cuss for anything he thought was 
pompous or big·headed. 

monkeys 
8 cartload of monkeys 

If you say that someone is as cwming or as 
clever as a cartload of monkeys. you are 
emphasizing that they are extremely cunning 
or clever. Vou can use 'barrel load' or 'barrel' 
instead of 'cartload'. This is an old·fashioned 
expression, which is used in British English. 

They are engagi1l8 crrolares, cunning as a 
cartlGOd 0/ monkeys. 

Madame dorsn't Iuwe much time for clever 
wanum. which is queer S€t?ing as she'S as cJ.rver 
as a barrel load oj monkeys herself. 

month 
a month of Sunday� 1 

Vou say that 8 period of time seems to last 
for a month of Sundays to emphasize that it 
seems to be very long. 

Torrential rain and jet·block skies can mala 
roch day S€t?m like a month 0/ Sunda)'S. 

a month of Sundays: 2 
If you say that something will not happen in 

a month of Sundays, you are emphasizing 
that it is very unlikely to happen. 

'[ think 1 knew what )'OU're about.' he 
growled, 'but it'll never work - not in a month 
0/ Sunda)'S. ' 

monty 
the full monty 
the full monte 

If you say that something is the full mont)' 
or the full monte, you are emphasizing that 
it is as complete or extreme as possible. ThiS 
expression is used in British English. 

Ron cMked back the tears and sang 'MY 



moon 
way' right through, from llu! simple piano in
fro to the big orchntral fintsh, the full mtmty. 

T1w band opernd w ith two fJlW songs. 
rfwy're promisinB the lull mont)' at their two 
Brixton Acadvny shows. 

moon 
ask for the moon 
cry ror the moon .. 

If you say thai someone is asking for the 
moon or is crying for the moon, you mean 
thai they are asking for something that they 
cannOt possibly have. 

Wen not cuking for 1M moon. bu., we on 
asking for somt' stability so that we ron con
tinue 1M prosress that htJ.s Men ntalU and not 
go baCkwards, 

'What I'd lib is for my grandson no longer 
to have that fIftd.· 'Thm I'm qfroid, '  mid 
Moira, 'thCII you're cryinB for 1M moon. '  

bay at the moon 
howl at the moon 

If you say that someone is baying at the 
moon, you mean that they are wasting their 
time and energy trying to do something 
which is impossible or 10 get something 
which they cannot have. You can also say 
that they are howling at the moon. 

Aslciflg for improlltd childcart proofsWII has 
so for proved as fru iiful as baying at the 
moon. 

The mudHJaunted walchdoB which was sup. 
posed to stop 1M worst rx€e5SeS Q/ privau 0WIl· 
ersmp appears to be redlJCfd to howling vainly 
at the moon. 

once in a blue moon .. 
Something that happens once in a blue 

moon is very rare and hardly ever happens. 
Only oncr in a blut moon do propertin 0/ 

thu quality, sty� and pasiticn � avail· 
'bU. 

r only get oorr to Cnmbridge 00Cf' in a bllU! 
moon and rm newr in Londcn. 

over the moon ...... 
If you are over the moon about something. 

rw are very happy about it. This expression 
S used mainly in spoken British English, 
I'm vvtT t� moon. about t� way this album 

turnro. out, 
T,,! rouple flew Q/f to lM Angeles last week 

hQ�I"If told friends tlrot they are exp«ting 
their first baby. They are owr the moon. I'm 
""". 

ProJnise the moon 
. If SO�ne promises the moon. they prom· 
� to !lIve people thin!ls that they cannot in 
act IJOs5lbly give them. 

d &.r:� owr-ge1lflrosity prooi(hs 110 incMtive for 
f'PosJlfJrJ to choose their banks oortful(y and 

mould 
every incenl� !or banks to lure customers by 
promising !he moon. 

moth 
like a moth to a flame .. 

If you say that people are attracted to some
one or something like moths to a flame, you 
mean that the attraction Is so powerful that 
they cannot resist, This expression is very 
variable. For example, you can talk abOUt 
'�s around a flame', or replace 'name' 
WIth 'candle', 

The bright If&hls tI" Wf'Sl London drew 
KIuJrin lib a moth 10 a foJme. 

While t� women and tM prim pnfer 10 J«. 
ture her on tM UXlges 0/ sin, tM menfolk hover 
like moths around a foJme, only to mfff with 
�edion. 

motions 
go through the motions ...... 

If you say that someone Is going through 
the motions, you mean that they are doing 
something that they have to do or are expect
ed to do, but without any real effort or enthu, 
siasm. 

Many of th£ students who did attend classes 
with any reguw.rity were juM going throogh 
the motions. 

By continuing 10 go through the motions Q{ 
diplomD tic negotiations, we're avoiding rrol/y 
dealing with the probkm. 

mould 
break the mould ••• 

If someone or something break8 the mould, 
they completely change the way something 
has traditionauy been done, and do It In a 
new way. The verbs 'shatter' and 'crack' are 
sometimes used instead of 'break', 

OM oj the most dramatic chapters 0/ rtc1!nt 
British politics was doW yesterday when Dr 
David OWtn and his remaining allies voud 
overwhelmingly to wind up tilt Sf)P, 1M (X"
ganisaticn fOUlllkd ni1lfl years ago to break tht 
mould of the two·party sysUm. 

Mayall would shortly bec:orru associakd with 
the MW lXJJ18uard if alternatilJf!, l(ft·wing com
Ics who were to break the British comedy 
mould in the W.k SevenlUis. 
o Vou can use mould-breaktng to describe 
someone or something that completely 
changes the way something has traditionally 
been done. 

Soutluoold, a shepy fishing town on 1M u' 
treme easurn tdge of Engw.nd. might uem an 
odd. place from whtch to launch a moold· 
breaking WiM �, 
o You can rerer to someone who has done 
something in a rompletcly new way as a 
mould-breaker. 



mountain 
She is frequently praised as a moold-brea/wr: 

in the words 0/ Steve Rider, 'Julie Welch ckm· 
onstrated that a woman's opinion on the game 
is as valid os a man's,' 
o 'Mould' is usually speUed 'mold' in Ameri· 
can English. 

they broke the mould when they made 
someone 

If you say that they broke the mould 
when they made someone or something, you 
are emphasizing that the person or thing is 
special or unique, and that there is nobody 
else or nothing else quite like them. 

He is a most remorkabk man. TIwy broke the 
mould wlu!n tMy made him. 
o You can also just say that they broke the 
mould. 

But they don', ma/(e them like that atgI 1IUJre 
- I think they broke the mold. 
D 'Mould' is usually speUed 'mold' in Ameri
can English. 

mountain 
if Mohammed will not go to the 

mountain, the mountain must go to 
Mohammed 

'" 

People use expressions such as 'the moun
tain must come to Mohammed' or 
'Mohammed comes to the mountain' to say 
thai if someone you want 10 see docs nol 
come to you, then you must go to them. 

A1Wlher member of the RAF staff added tiull 
all the freed hostage's needs would be 11U!t on 
1M base. Thi! moontam would come to 
MoIw.mmed. he said. 

Fifteen minutes later, Napoleon Clwtas was 
ushered Into the (jfice of the Prosecuting Atlor· 
tu)'. 'Well, ' DemOllides said. 'MoIiammffI comes 
to tilt! mountain. What can 1 do for your 
o Prople do not normally use the rull expres
sion, but refer to it partially or indirectly. 

Rudge admits that fhi! market is very quUt, 
and has decided. 011 the Mahomet and tM 
Mowuain principk. to go out and get tM eli· 
"'''. 

Alsop has definitely not gone w the mountaIn. 
the mountain has strolWd over w him and giv
en him the work. 
o These eX(l{"essions are based on a story 
about the prophet Mohammed. who was asked 
to show his power by making Mount Sara 
come to him. 

make a mountain out of a molehill 
Ir you say that someone is making a moun

tain out of a molehill, you are criticizing 
them because you think that they are making 
a small, unimportant problem seem big and 
Important. 

TM Kremlin's initial reoctflm w WfStern reo 

mouth 

ports was an atumpt to say thi! West was try. 
ing w make a mountain out 0/ a mokhUl. 
o People often exploit this expression, ror ex
ample by saying that someone is mllkin8 
molehills out of mountains if they are try
ing to make a big. important problem seem 
small and unimportant. 

There has been a family feud going on for the 
last two yoors. It is so trivial, but it has grown 

from a 11Wlehill w a mcuntain. 

a mountain to climb .. 
If you say that someone has a mountain to 

climb, yOU mean that it will be difficult ror 
them to achieve what they want to achieve. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

We nearly beat Warrington in tM Cup kut 
season and although it's a mountain w climb 
we can do it 

His government has an economic mountain to 
climb. And it has to find a sofillion to the vio
knee in this proVince. 

mountains 
move mountains .. 

People sometimes say that something such 
as l'aith or love can move mountains in or· 
der to emphasize that it can be a very power
ful roree. 

l! faith can mooe ltIC/lJWJitl$, achieving � 
ttWfiM to the Premkr League will be a push
ovtr for Kevin Keegan this season. 

We should all repeal five times a day, 'It is 
possible w changer With this belie{. you can 
mooe mountains. 

mouth 
all mouth and trousers 
all mouth and no trousers 

If you say that someone is all mouth and 
trousers, you disapprove 0( the I'act that the)' 
talk a lot about doing something but never ac
tuaUy do it. People also say all mouth and 
no trousers, or use other nouns instead r:J 
'trousers'. This expression is used in British 
English. 

He wants w write a play about two Scottish 
brothers, the one a none-too-s/lCC�ul West oj 
Scotland f1Uln with vag� criminal conntCtions; 
the other a fast-talking, London media type, all 
mlJUlh and trousers. 

Sandra Is all mooth and no taknt. 
o Sometimes people just say that someone Is 
all mouth. 

Th£y are all mouth in the 1Ulm£ oj the caust, 
and are always sem w be saying the righl 
thing. 

down in the mouth 
II you reel down in the mouth, you reel un-



mouth 

haPPY or depressed. This expression is used 

in British English. 

As for George, I hror he's rather down in the 
mouth. 

• Iust in rost' you are feeling really down in 
the mouth. and are finding it hard to adopt a 
positiVI! attitude, you must remember a fact of 
vitol J,mportance. You are unique! 

foam at the mouth; 1 
frOth at the mouth 

If you say that someone is foamiog at the 
mouth or is frothing at the mouth, you 
mean that they are very angry. 

Stewart was foaming at the mooth about an 
incicknt at Gooch's priook hospital the previ· 
ous cifternoon. 

It is now taken for grtlllUd that 'political cor
mmess' is undesirabk. Its mere mention is 
enough to cause journalists to froth at w 
_k 

foam at the mouth: 2 
froth at the mouth 

If you say that someone is foaming at the 
mouth or is frothing al the mouth, you 
mean thai they are very excited about some
thing. 

At thOl time tIw newspaper had loomed at 
the m{)Ulh in favour of agrefment with Fascist 
countries. 

The news thal the WJm's top player might be 
up for sale at the end 0/ the season has got 
Premier League bosses frothing at the mouth in 
excitmlent. 

laugh out of the other side of your 
mouth 

If someone says 'you'll be laughing out of 
the other side of your mouth', they are 
warning you that although you arc happy or 
sUCOOSsful at the moment. things are likciy to 
go wrong for you in the future. This expres· 
sion is used in American EngJish; the British 
expression is laugh on the other side of 
your face. 

II18ke your mouth water: 1 
if food makes your mouth water. it looks 

or smells extremely delicious. 
She was bent down getting the casseroh.frOm 

the own. The fragranJ steam 11Ulde his mouth 
""iu_ 
D People also use the much more frequent ad
Jective mouth-watering to mean the same 
thing. 

There art Quite a nwnber 0/ cookbooks nowa
dayS that give nwnerOllS mou.th·wattring red
Pts for meals that sat4fy without putting on 
Weight. 

htllke your mouth water: 2 
If YOU say that something makes your 

tnOUth water, you are emphasizing that U Is 

movers 
very attractive or appealing. This expression 
is used mainly in journalism. 

London Zoo new has fewer visitors than its 
oounlerpart in Chescw. Jts site in RegenJ's 
Park would make ony developer's mt::IIah water . 

The guitar solo is so luscious it makes m)I 
nwuth waltr. 
o People also use the much more frequent ad· 
jective mouth·watering to mean the same 
thing. 

The perks that go with the governorship an 
mouth·watering. 

shoot your mouth ofT: 1 .. 

If you say thai someone is shooting their 
mouth ofT. you are criltcizing them for talk
ing loudly and boastfully about themselves or 
their opinions. 

He'd been shooting his mouth iff saying he 
cou.ld sing. when of course. he cou.ldn't. 

He shot QjJ his mouth about tJw Fascist g0v
ernment one Saturday night in his local. Toot 
wwww was the last time hisfamily saw him. 

shoot your mouth ofT: 2 
If you say that someone has been shooting 

their mouth ofT about something. you are 
criticizing them for talking publicly about 
something which is secret. 

'What if he decides to try for a liuk more 
monfY. or to shoot his mouth QjJ GrOOM town" 
'J've thc:Jught of that. Without me to back him 
up with Lonnie's story about the mine explo
sion. the people would only laugh at him.' 

speak. out of both sides of your mouth 
talk out of both sides of your mouth 

If you accuse someone of speaking or talk
ing out of both sides of their mouth, you 
are criticizing them because in different situa
tions they give completely different advice or 
opinions. even though they are talking about 
the same thing. This expression is use<! in 
American English. 

This whole thing shows one oj lArry's prob
kms, whkh is speaking out of both sides c! his 
mouth. At Harvard he panders constantly to 
the students with his mdical rhetoric. But then. 
in tm outer world. he is Laurence Tribe. no· 
tiolllli figure. who has to pull back from these 
positlcms. 

movers 

the movers and shakers ...... 
If you refer to people as the movers and 

shakers or a particular event. organization, 
or movement, you admire them because they 
are the people who lake an active part in it 
and make things happen, or who bring in new 
developments. This expres.<;ion is use<! mainly 
in jownalism. 

She and her husband. the millionaire author 



mud 
Ktn Follett. have btcorru! rnoon-s and shakers 
behind the scenes 0/ the Laboor Party. 

Cochran was only 21, but in jour short years 
had nlabiWl«l IIiIrIMlf as ON 0/ tilt � 
and shakn-s cf' '5(/$ rock'n'roll. 

mud 
mud sticks <II 

If you say that mud sUcks, you mean thai 
when something bad is said about someone, 
people will continue 10 believe ii, although it 
may have been proved to be complecely un
true. This expression is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

Whether he's innocent or IWt. SOtTIf! Q{ tht 
mud has stuck.. 

Un/ortu1llJlely /or Johnson. whalevw 1M out
come 0/ the trill I, he will llftltr be able to walk 
away from this story without somt' of the mud 
stickins· 

sling mud 
throw mud •• 

If you say that one peniOn is slinging mud 
or is throwlng mud al another, you disap
p-ove of the first person because you think 
that they are trying 10 spoil the second peI"' 
son's reputation by saying bad things about 
them or by lelllnil lics. 

The elections hfWf! been straight personality 
C'OIIItsls, with 1M candidata slinging as mud! 
mud Dt their opponents as lMy can muster. 

The newspaper and rrwgozifU! articles that 
joIlm.veti wtTe apedally lJicious, with support. 
ers 0/ both stan Quick to throw mud. 
o You can refer to this kind of behaviour as 
Dlud-sllnging. 

A fragile truce seemed w be holding last 
night as Labour and Tory ch�s orr:lRred an 
�nd t() poliliaJl mud·slinging. 

a stick·in·the-mud • 
If you refer to someone as a stick-In·the

mud, you disapprove d. them because they do 
not like doing new things or havLng fun. 

1 felt sorry lor him beca� he obviously 
wanted to erl,jO» himself oot was married UJ a 
real sticJc·in·tM-mud. 

It was such (I shame many 0/ 1M gutSU 
didn't bather t() dress up. What wk·in·fM. 
m"",. 
o You can use stick-tn·the·mud before a 
noun. 

For a bri([. glorious �iod at tM beginning 
� thl! antury th� &nuvat.s tapeslry worksJwps 
Wfre sIulken Irom their stick·in·the-mud tradi· 
tlons and galvanised intil producing new, revo
luttotuuy dl!Sigru. 
o Yau can also say that someone Illcks in 
the mud. 

Some people stick in the mud. t/rey"rt sati!ified 
with the way tMy are. 

'" music 
murder 
get away with murder .... 

If you say that someone gets away with 
murder, you are complainine that they seem 
to be able to do whatever they like without 
anyone trying to control, punish, or criticize 
them. 

HI! charm and tM lad that he is so likeabk 
often allows him til get away wUh munkr. 

British firms are being clabbered time and 
again by this poWfr·hungry Commission when 
cantirwual frm.s get away w ith mmomic mIlT· 
d<r. 

It·s hard lor old II.IOtI'IRn to tra�l. 1/ you're a 
man you can get away with murder. Every. 
wherr you. go you. 'n made Wflcome. Bw a sin· 
gle woman. no way! 

scream blue murder 
scream bloody murder .. 

If you say that someone il screamtna blue 
murder OT screaming bloody murder, you 
mean that they are making a 101 d noise or 
fuss about something. Other verbs can be 
used instead d 'scream', 'Scream blue mur· 
der' is used only in Brilish English. 

Peopk OtT samm ing b/� murder about tire 
tlI1lOfUJl q{ troffic going throtl8h tlreir town. 

On th� ani hand, the politicians want til be 
told what the policy is and t� pnsident Ii) 
havt a strong voice. C»J thr Ofher fumd. they 
would scnam bloody murdlT if tMy weren't 
consulted.. 

Thr lads push forward, shrieking blue mur
der, kicking down baniers, till they reach tIu! 
high perspa wall tJu:d separatts thr gongs, 

muscles 
flex your muscles 
flex your muscle ...... 

If people or organizations Hex their mU$
eles. they behave in a way intended to shoW 
that they have power and are considcriut: 
wing it. You can abo say lhal people or (r' 
ganizations Hex their lOuscle. 

Thr Natwnal R:Jrty is certainly flexing its 
muscles in the early days €!I this new Covern
mmt. 

It's time It) flex your muscles and show thI 
world what you. an capobU 0/. 

TM miners' actions last year seem to helve en
couraged workers in thr oil industty to fleX 
Imir industrial muscle. 

music 
face the music •• 

If you race the music, you accept respon' 
slbllity for something that you have done 
wrong and you prepare )'OUr1ie1f 10 be criti
cized Ir punished for it. 

There was no need for an uplOlUlliOll, \oft' 



Jl\ustard 
UJtrr Jordgnn-s in (l /Orblddm ana, the 
authoritits fwd fowui out and we wert about 
to jal:f the music. 

J luww Iht police arm'! UIWy to think q{ 
loOking for me here in the Rlgeru;y-Rj,z. but I 
can't hoU up herejorever. St:JoMr or klttl'", I'm 
going to h(JIJe to faa tJw music. 

music to your ears ..... 
If yOU say that something is mU51c to your 

ears, you mean that it makes you reel very 
happy when you hear it, for example because 
yOU have been hoping or waiting to hear it 
for a long time. 

Old .Iudgt Ltbron's words were music to the 
ears 0/ a twtnl�nine-year-fJJd laU()ler who IuJd 
just won the jinl important co.se she fwd ftNr 
p/l:ad«los koding barrisUr. 

'Then'U be another big bmw in it for )'OU.' 
'Music to my rars. • 

mustard 

nol cut the mustard ... 
Ir you say that someone doesn't cut the 

mustard, you mean that their work or perfor
mance Is not as good as it should be. 

Is it possiblt. 1 ask w ith some trepidation, 
thai Polter may be a fiM writer 001 a.s 0 dlrec
ti)r, cmainly of his own mtlleria� he doesn't 
quite cut the mustard? 

You haw to be 011 jonn awry lOft« and � 
pU SOOt! start lWlicing if you're not cutting the 
mustard. 
o You say that someone can cut the mustard 
to emphasize that their work or perfocmance 
Is as good as or better than you expected it to 
be. 

The first backstage reports are that Sarah is 
aka)'. � has great presence and can really cut 
t� mlJStord.. 

'" nail 

muster 
pass muster ..... 

If someone or 50mcIhing passes muster. 
they are considered to be satisfactory for a 
particular purpose or job. This expression Is 
used mainly In written English. 

1 had but 0ItI fellow traveller for a morrumt, 
a Fnmchman who, findinB that 1 could not 
pass muster in his langUllBe, mercifully /tift me 
in srorch oj mOt'e consenial company. 

Only Azerbaijan has yet to fulfill olt the 
mmtbership riquiremrnts. but it is exp«ted to 
pass muster soon. 

mutton 
mutton dressed as lamb ... 

If someone describes a middle-aged or old 
woman as mutton d.ressed a& lamb or mul· 
ton dressed up as lamb, they disapprove of 
her because she dresses in a style which they 
consider suitable only for younger women. 
This expression is used in British English. 

You would mwr be abh to describe her as 
mutton dnssed up as lamb because she obvi
ously stilt feels young and jrtsh in herself so 
she oorriel qff the look utremefy wtll. 
o This expression Is OCC85ionally applied 10 
things rather than people, in order to suggest 
that something old is being falsely made to 
look. new. 

UniIJn Utuhr. Jim Thomas described the 
move as 'mutton drtsSed up as lamb'. He said 
the jobs wtre nat new but part � a relocation 
deal with Gennany, in which the UK lost more 
jobs tllon were gaiTlft1. 

o People sometimes exploit this expression, 
ror example by replacing 'Iamb' with another 
noun. 

This mutton dressed as lamentable science 
was sandwiched between the proceedings of a 
conference on chaos tMary, 

N 
nail 
another nail in the coffin 
the last nail in the coffin 
the final nail in the coffin ......... 

If YOU say that an event is another nall in 
the coffin of something or someone, you 
mean that II is the latest in a S«rics of cvent& 
Which are seriously harming thai thing or 
""oon. 

TI� VOl' I.J CUWlIiw nail in IhI: cqfJin oj IIw 
�.party $)'$ltm which thl: country has now 
"'''B*(y ref/.OUltad. 

The President took the bI.atM fOt' the chao$ 

and it became tmOlher nail in the roj]in of his 
regime. 
o If you say that an event Is the last nail or 
the final nail In the cofll.n or something, you 
mean that It finally destroyw that thing. If you 
say that an event Is the last nail or the final 
naIl Ln Ihe coflin ror a person, you mean 
that it finally pUIS an end to that person's 
hopes or plans. 

Hislortons may �ll ncord the past three 
days in J\.1oscow as drivins IIw final Mil inUI 
the 00/firI Q{ more than seventy ytaI'S Q{ SlVM 
romm""""'. 

Another r� in the already crippling inter� 



name 
roll'S would be tht /inol noil In the r:qfJin [or mll
llo1u Q{ home owntr'! whO51!' � is 1Il1"ft1dy 
worth � than tMiT IwJmt. 

hit the nail on the head .. 
If someone makes a comment and you say 

that they have hU the nail on the head, you 
mean that they have described a situation or 
problem exactly. 

'It really � bodIy on 1M $lau 0/ our 
60fTIL whf!II $0 many tcp clubs an Queuing up 
10 pay £3 million for an aoo-age plQYfr. Fbot· 
ball cltarly doesn't IJIUkrstond the value 01 
m� all)l1Mrt. · 'Yoo've hit the nail right on 
the head. , 

1 agree with Dr Carey, f!VeI'Ything he says, 1 
think he's hit the nail right on the head.. 

on the nail: 1 
If you pay cash on the nail far something, 

you pay for it immediately and in cash. This 
expression is used in British Eng] ish; the 
American expression is on the barrelhead. 

Yoo have UI pay cash on the nail somnimn, 
and this was orn1 q[ tlltm. 
o If you pay money on the nail, you pay it 
at exactly the time you are supposed to. 

The Marwood family has subsequmtly said 
tlUJt the money was ruruer repaid 001 VioIn, 
who was handling Fbrd's anaino said it was, 

and on 1M nail. 

on the nail: 2 
hit it on the nail 

If you talk abOUt a particular time or 
amount on the nail. you mean that time or 
amount exactly. If you say that someone hu 
hit II on the nail. you mean that they have 
described a situalioo exactly. 

'Whtn did Captain Schmidt m'1ll' 10 Sft you'!' 
'Six o'clock, just obout on the nail.' 

'It sounds as if he almost deperultd on }'OO as 
much as)lOu depended on him.' 'Yoo just hit it 
on the nail. ' 

name 

make a name for yourself ...... 
If you say that someooe has made a name 

for themselyes by doing a particular thing, 
you mean that they have become famous or 
well-known as a result of doing that thing. 

Dione Abbott has made a nam£ for herself as 
a htJrdworkJ.ng MP. 

Mel FisMr has rTIIllh a name for himself 
hunting for and finding Wlderwalt'r treasure 
qJf 1M Florido Keys, 

In the early 70s. this cartoon strip mode a 
nam£ for itself by attfUking 1M Nixon adminu. 
tration. 

the name of the game ...... 
If you say that something is the name or 

the game, you mean that II Is the JnO!It hn· 

name 

portant aspect or the activity that you are 
talking abOut. 

In 1M rurrml economic climate, SW1Jival is 
the name 0/ the same. 

The nam£ of oor gam£ is 10 proow a Quality 
produd to the oonsumer at a fair price. 

Having fun In the sun. and forgetting about 
tomorrow, is the name of this particular game. 
And a lot of peopk 0Ul there an playing it for 
all tilly are worth. 

a name to conjure with .. 
If you say that someone or something is a 

name to conjure with, you mean that they 
are very important, influential, or memorable. 
This expression is used mainly In BritiSh 
English. 

His pannus an wrious abouJ his poIentwl 
as a name to CfJIIiure with in the $('tnt market. 

8ugaJli.s, &nIWys, Ferraris - mctoring nama 
10 OOI1iurl with, and all part of a breath-taking 
display of classic CDrs. 

not have a penny to your name 
not have a cent to your name .. 

If you say that someone hasn't a penny to 
their name or hun't a cent to their name, 
you are emphasizing that they have very little 
.... ""'. 

He didn't MVf a penny to his name. 
My baby will end up a helpless old man with

OW a Cf!nI to his name_ 
D If someone has a certain amounl cL money 
to their name, that is the amount of money 
that they have. 

In 1990, with only I5(J() to her name, she land
I'd a S33.OOCkl-Wftk controct. 

take someone's name in vain 
If SOO"1eooe sayS that another person takes 

God's name in yaln, they mean that the per
Sal uses It disrespectfully, especially by 
swearing. 

He ptrst:VerI'd, and always gently oorrectl'd us 
when we took the Lord's name in uain. 
D You can say that someone 15 takJng anoth· 
er person'5 or a thing's name In vain when 
you think that they are using them ror their 
own purposes in an inappropriate or disre
spectful way, 

The minister for science cited Green's work oJ 
an exampk 0/ good British research. Grem 
/ttls thai his name was being taken in uain. 
'There is 0 tremendous amount of bittuness at 
what has been done by the gooernment. ' IW 
says. '1/ IMn has been good research, it haS 
b«n in spiU of what 1M gootrTlffl#nt has donI-' 

your name is mud 
If yuu say that someone's name is mud, you 

mean that they have said or done 50methinl 
which has made them very unpopular with a 
particular group of people. 



names 
His na1l1£ Iul$ b«n I1Wd at the Tekgraph 

sin« he I(fl to work for a rival TUlwspaper. 

names 

call someone names ...... 
If someone calls you namell, they use in· 

sulting words or exp«!SSiCl'ls to describe you 
when they are talking to you or about YOlL 

At my la5t school they calWd � names /K. 
caUSf' I was so skill). 

Did OIO'body I!OO' Sive you any troobk, yell 
at)'OlJ. call you ru:vnesr 

TMy had. ofMllg other thinA calWd her 
rvlh names and stude lewd pictura on the fire 
stations UJOll.s. 
[] You can desalbe this behaviour as name
calling. 

� ruowspaper's political stanct ot the mo
men! consists oj little mort than name<allins. 

It's a silly na� thot pevph like you call u.s. I 
grPw out oJ nlllT'U' callins at school. 

napping 

catch someone napping .. 
If someone l.r; caught napping, they are not 

pi'eparod for something that happens, and per. 
haps lose an advantage as 8 result. 

The security sutlius wtr'e c/.early caught nap. 
ping and their immroiau /"f'aCtion was l() ch· 
to;n tarse numbers 0/ people, many rJfJpW'e11lly 
with little or no conn«twn with the ClCtual 
pia(. 

Ew'opton firms hove btm caught nappi1l8. 
As a nsult, they now COIIlroi barely OfI('·tmth 
oJ the world market for semiconductors, while 
fast·mooing J<IptJ� firms COIlIrol nmrly hoU 
qfiL 

nature 

the nature of the beast • 
U you say that something is the nature of 

the beast you mean that it is an essential 
part of the character of the person or thing 
that yoU are talking about. 

Baker likl!$ l() say thot TUlSotiotiolu alUJOYS 
Yet tougher towards the end. That's the very 
nat/Jre c6 1M beast. 
[] If you say that someone knows or under· 
stands the nature of the beast, you mean 
that they know or understand a particular 
PETSOn or thing very well. 

�vlng served as Secretary 0/ $Ia1e for Edu· 
�tlOn in Edward Healh's SOOflrl1lTJtnt. she 

/ttw the nature 0/ the beast. 
Why did he join the army in the first plcJce. 

��n fw! must have been owort' 0/ the nature qf 
'" "'=, 

zn 

navel 

navel-gazing 
navel-contemplation 
gaze at your navel 

neck 

contemplate your navel .. 
If you accuse someone of navel-gatlng or 

navel-c:ontemplalion. you are aiticizing 
them ror thinking only about themselves and 
their own problems or activities, rather than 
concerning themselves with the problems or 
activities of other people. 

I'm very good aI motiootlng people to do 
things, .so I'm a doer rather than e thinku. 
I've 1UWr really ckJne much fUlve/'8flZing! 

Not even the auellest critic of the British oTt 
world could cccuse this culwnn's txlJibitions 0/ 
insulority. Navel conltmplation has betn ben· 
lshgJ, and horizons txtendtd to som.t 0/ the 
most reT1UJte nswns qf 1M world. 
[] Navel·gazing can be used before a noun. 

The film is a sort 0/ navel'8azi1l8 look et Hol· 
lywood. 
[] You can also say that someone gazes at 
their navel or contemplates their navel. 

The Institute has a/UJOy.s betnfemous for con
templating its own navel. 

near 
so near and yet 80 far .. 

You say so near and yet &0 rar or so near 
yet so far to express regret or sadness when 
you have got very close to achieving what 
you wanted, but in the end you just railed. 

MlJIUlger Jim Smith admitud thai l() have 
victory SIUJJChed aUJO)' in such a desperate 
IIl(InIU?r was e crushing exper'Unct.. 'It's hecrt· 
breaking to be.so nmr, yet so jer,' he mid. 

neck 
breathe down someone's neck: 1 .. 

In a race, contest, or other competitive 
situation, if someone is breathing down your 
neck, they are close behind you and msy 
soon catch up with you or beIlt you. 

I took tM lead with Qllin Chapman breath· 
ing down my neck in his Lotus Eleven. 

No doubt .AmI5 end Armstrong mai11laln 0 
conslsuntly high standard because both hove 
talenttd rivals breathing down their ntdcs. 

breathe down someone's neck: 2 .. 
Jr you say that someone ill breathing: down 

your nec:k, you mean that they are closely 
watching and checking everything that you 
do. 

Most farmers have benk ntaIIlJ8t!TS brealh ing 
down their necks, so everythi1l8 has l() hove on 
reonomic reason. 

WUl)'tTS hove been worki1l8 il1lo tM night fa 
compleU /.ego/ documents. with dull servanJS 
breathing down their n«ks. 



neck 
dead from the neck up 

In British English, if you say that someone 
is dead from the neck up, yoo are saying 
very rudely that they are stupid. If you say 
that something is dead from the neck up, 
you mean that It is not intellectually challeng
ing or original In any way. 'Upwards' can be 
used instead d 'up', 

Your driver just sal tMe. He had fIn!er con
sltUrtd 1M prosp«t qf kidnapping, C; having 
to take eoosiw action. 1/ you want my opinion. 
)'OUr drivu was tUad "om W neck /J.P. 

T� debate on Labour's future has betn dtod 
{rom the neck upwards. It has utterly foikd to 
exclte 1m party, let alone the country. 

get it in the neck .. 
If someone gets it in the neck. they are 

punished or strongly criticized fOf" something 
wrong that they have done.. This expression is 
used in British English. 

TfUs film is an attack on tJw media, tsp«ial· 
ly 1M I#levision ntws m«tia. It's quilt nice to 
.set them gel it in the neck for Met. 

neck and neck ..... 
In a race or contest, if two competitors are 

nKk and neck. they are exactly level with 
each other. so thai it is impossibJe to say who 
will win. 

TM llltest opinion polls show both parties 
runn ing neck and mck. 

LeedJ art currently mdr-and-neck With Man
chestn' United for the Championship. 
a You can use neck and neck before a noun. 

PhilipPt JeaflUJt 0/ Franct and the South Af· 
rican John Martin art involved in a n«k and 
neck rna to finish S«OI1d across the linL 

risk your neck .. 
If you do something dangerous which could 

result in your being killed or injwed, you can 
say that you risk your neck doing it. 

Drew even inJisted on doing her own stunt 
riding. Sh€ risked her ntCk in one stelU! when 
she had to ride over a 10ICe, guns blazing, M

jOn ducking under on arch. 
1 won 't � him riskIng his ntCk on that 

-"""",,-
stick your neck out .... 

If you stick your neck oul you say a" do 
something which other people are afraid to 
say or do, even though this may cause trouble 
or difficulty for you. 

First if all. I'll stick my ntCk out hwt and I 
will say that Aston Vilkl won't go into the Stc
oM Diuislcn nut. MaSOn. 

At W risk if sticking my n«k oul. I doub« 
wMtIu!r the rompensotion fund will be n«ded. 

up to your neck .... 
If you say that someone Is up to their neck 

'''' needle 

in something bad such as debt or corruption, 
you mean that they are ven' deeply involved 
in it. 

The city appeartd to be constanlly elJher hcv
erillg on the brink 0{ jinancial ruin or up to its 
ntCk in alugatlons 0{ corruption. 

The PrIlM Minister was up to his IU!Ck in 
=Mal. 

He is in tm coroine trajJic right Up to IUs 
-

wring someone's neck. • 
If you are very angry with someone, you 

can say that you would like to wring their 
nod<. 

That cro2JI DoU He could wring her n«k lor 
this! She had no right to tell tales ta his moth· 
er! 

I still love you ftJtn though I'd lW to wring 
_ ""k 

your neck oC the woods .. 
You can refer to the place where you live as 

your neck of the woods. 
I discovertd, however, that storu troughs were 

pretty scam! In my neck of the wood.s and ex· 
Ptnsive os welL 
o Ycu can refer to the place where you are at 
the moment as this neck of the woods. 

Now, in this n«k Ii the woods at /test, weil
supported IU!W plays art to be Sft'1I from new 
and eslDb lished companjes. 

What's there to do in this IU!Ck � the woods� 

needle 

like looking Cor a needle in a haystack 
• 

If you say that trying to find something is 
like looking for a needle in a haystack, 
you mean that it is extremely difficult or even 
impossible to find it. 

Police have told Mrs Barrow tMt searching 
lor tm dcg will be like looking lor a needle in 
a Iw.ysUlCk. She agrees that once a Sreyhound 
has disapptared, tm cluuJas � recooering the 
animal are slim. 
o People oflen extend or vary this expression. 
For example. if you say that looking rOl" some
thing is like looking for a needle in several 
haystacks, you are emphasizing that you are 
very unlikely Indeed to find it. 

Finding a geM amongst the hundrecU if 
thousands Ii pnes contained on a chronwsome 
u rather like looking lor a needle in several 
_<ad<>. 

Thm if course wt've gel to /ind the antibodY 
that wt want, and that's the prob/ml with tm 
IU!W techMltJt!y. It's really like the needle In the 
haySUJd.. We've got to sa through Ow haystack. 
straw by straw, puUing out the needle. 



nelly 
DeIly 
not on your neUy 

You can say 'not on your nelly' to empha
size thai there is no ChanOll at all of s0me
thing happening. This is a rather okI· 
faShioned expression, which is usOO in British 
English. 

'U)IOUw go« something to so),. then romt out 
with it, or, Mur still. ('()1M in and is<< mL '  
'No« on your MUy. Youw dOM nDlhing about 
our Kev. YOII"rt as twisUd 0$ tm other Iot. . 

They finally becorruI adulU, thanks to all )'OUT 
htJrd work, and 00 ,My turn up lor mum's 
birthday? NOI on your ntUie. 
a 'Nelly' is sometimes spelled 'nellie'. 

nerve 
touch a nerve 
strike a raw nerve 
hit a nerve ...... 

If something that you say touches a nerve 
or touches a raw nerve, it upsets someone, 
because you have mentioned a subject that 
they feel strongly about or are vel')' sensitive 
about. You can also say that it strikes or hits 
a nerve or a raw nerve. 

Buchanan's spetCh rouchtd (.I row mrot hwt 
at the Capitol 

SN S«mM ro strike (.I ntrvt when she asked 
Dr. Lowe about hi! /XUt ii/e, 

Thost Tmaarks hit a raw mrot with r:ongns
sional Democrats. drowlng an angry r� 
from SmaU Mqjority LeadN Ooorge MilcheU 
qMaint. 
o You can also talk about 8 remark finding 
or exposing a raw nenoe. 

In making 'heir call /Or 0 ntutral insPtdion 
Irom, 1m govnnmtnt � exerds«l 'MiT t(d. 
PIlI for finding a row nuvt, 0$ doubtJ Iw.� 
been miMI about tM neutmll(y q some cf w 
weapons In.sptdors. 

Every row ntrtll! had bttn txposed 

nerves 
a bundle of nerves 
a bag of nerves .. 

[{ you say that someone Is a blUldle of 
nerves, you mean that they are extremely 
nervous, worrlcd, or tense. In British English, 
YOU can also say that they are a bag of 
"""'''' 

What's the mot�r? You're a bundle ff nerves. 
�n we met, [ was such a bag r:f nerves. [ 

had no corifidDla In myself at aU. 

get on someone's nerves ...... 
If you say that someone or something gets 

on your nerves, you mean that they annoy or 
irritate you. 

nest 
[t was so hoi, and there we wen. just cooped 

up rogeiher, getting on rach otl�r's ntrues. 
The � used to get on my nerves - people 

ringing him at homt as if it was on exunsion 
0/ tM (jfice. 

live on your nerves 
live on your nerve ends 

IT you say that someone is living on their 
nerves or living on their nerve ends, you 
mean that they are always worried and anx
ious. because they are in a diffic::uit situation. 
These expressions are used in British English. 

Once thU is all oow and dOM with l 'w  told 
her she's to go into the clinic /Or a romp/de 
rest to get her strength bock, btcaust w's lill
ing on her nerves. 

'There OIT times 0/ weh depr�ion, , says Mrs 
Velie. who lived on her ntrtltS for two months 
o/�r ftSCaping Sorqjeoo in October. 

a war of nerves 
a battle of nerves .... 

If two opposing people or groups are carry· 
ing on a war of nerves or a battle of 
nerves. they are trying to weaken each other 
psychologically. for example by frightening 
each other, In order to �t What they want 
without taking any direct action. 

[raqi o/]iciols insist they did not bock down 
In the latest war r:f ntr'l.'I'S with the US and its 
allits.. 

Therl' may be a trote in the lctzg war of 
ntrves between tilt Whlt.l' House and Congress 
OO€r how tlW country cotlducts StUet inUlIi· 
gf!nct op!Tations abroad. 

[n what is increasingly becoming a battle ct" 
� the drug bororu ha� i� pres
sun on the goounmenL 

nest 
feather your nest .. 

If you accuse someone d feathering their 
nest, you are accusing them of taking advan· 
tage d their position in order to �t a lot d 
money, so that they can lead a comfortable 
life. 

The politicians stem anxious kl ftother thttr 
nests at thl' txpenst r:f the P«JI)le. 

[t wasn't dont to feather his own nest. It was 
for IW son. 

fly the nest 
leave the nest .. 

When chUdren Oy the nest or leave the 
nest. they leave their parents' home to live on 
their own. Compare Oy the coop: see coop. 

One day the children an going to fly tilt nest 
and Iuwt thetr own lives. 

When their children had flOwn the fItS!. he 
and his wife moved to a thatched COltage in 
o.m;,< 

Cathvine Is soon to ltovt tM ntSL· tired of 



net 
London life. she's (jJ In Ole &rbonne with a 
friend. 

foul your own nest 
IT you say that someme has fouled their 

own nest, you mean that they have done 
something which damages their own interests 
or chances of success. This is a literary ex
pression. 

Man has Utll€nted a hundred brilliant ways 
0/ tooling his own nest - the grime, th€ pollu.
tion. the hoot, the poisons in the air, the Tnmlts 
in tM water. 

a nest egg ...... 
A nest egg is a sum of money that you are 

saving for a particular purpose. 
All M wanted was a few fTI()1Iths dtcent mono 

ey w m/p him relire. He thooght this was his 
last chance to build a nest eg/!. 

He collected about $4SOm as a retirement 
nest-egg when he sold most 0/ his COlItrolUIIg 
sUlM to canadian Pacific. 

net 
cast a wide net 
cast the net wider .... 

IT you cast a wide net, you invohre a large 
number of things or people In what you are 
doing. If you cast the net wider. you in· 
crease the number of things or people that 
are involved. These expressions can be varied; 
for example. you can use 'spread' instead of 
'cast', 

Th€ Us. has cast a wide diphJmatic net, ask· 
ing a variety 0/ other nations In deliver the 
same trU!S$O.p to Iran and w Syria. 

We will cast Ow net wider to took at mati)' 
otlwr factors too. 

In 1952 and 1953 I made my first inkUigence 
contacts with tm British and French. Later. in 
London, I was abk to spread m)' net wider. 

This is an ambitious book thal casts its net 
over a wide range of subjects. 

slip through the net: 1 
fall through the net .... 

If people slip through the net or fall 
through the net, the system which is sup
posed to help or deaJ with them does not do it 
properly. These expressions are used in Brit· 
Ish English; the American expression is faU 
through the cracks. 

It's hard to knock th€ s#lectlon process be
OOILSt the chanas 0/ all)' young talent slipping 
through the net an so minimal. 

Ninety-one per WIt of GPs betlevM potients 
would Jail through the Mt under th€ system. 

Vulnerable adults ma)' be slIpping through 
fhe social work Mt. 

slip through the net: 2 .. 
If someone who is behaving illegally sUps 

'" news 

through the net, they avoid being caught by 
the system or trap that is meant to catch 
them. This expression is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

Government offidals fear some of th€ thugs 
uunti/i«l by British pollee may how slipped 
through tM net. 
o If illegal goods slip through the net, the 
system which is meant to discover them does 
not find them. 

A shipment of 44 kilos ct" cocaine slipped 
through tlw customs net at Gatwick. 
o You can use other verbs instead of ·slip'. 

We how an exceptionally comprelwmWe drug 
delecting system. I would hope that there is 
nothing thot would get through tm net, but 
one can't be so COI!fident that there isn't some· 
thing thal we would miss. 

nettle 
grasp the nettle .... 

If someone grasps the nettle, they deal 
with a problem or unpleasant task quickly 
and in a detennined way. This expression is 
\lSe(j mainly in British English. 

It's better to grasp the netlk. speak to )lOUT 
superror and make it clear you regret )'Our mis· 
lake and are determined it will newr happen 
again. 

Same induslrialists beliew the government 
should grasp the nettle qf devaluation before 
tm r([erendum. 

news 
be news to someone .... 

If someone says something and you say that 
it is news to you, you mean that you did not 
know about it previously. You usually use 
this expression to express surprise at what 
has been said, or to suggest that it may not be 
""'. 

when he was told about th€ story, the IJOVt'r· 
nor said it was news to him. 

'I'm a wI}' experienced babysitter. · she said 
QUickly. 'I've had lots 0/ child-rore experience 
back hOlllt'. ·  This was MWS In me. As Jar as I 
could tell, Pal hardly knew the difference be
tween a baby and a bottk of ketchup. 

no news is good news .. 
If someone Is waiting for information aboUt 

a situation and they do not hear anything, 
you can say to them 'na news is eood news', 
This Is a way of saying that there is no need 
to worry, because people normally only send 
information when something bad has hap
"",,,,,. 

I had heard nothing aU week. 'Oh weu,' I 
thought. 'No news is good MUIS.' 
o People often exploit this expression, for ex· 
ample by saying that no news Is bad news. 



nice 
This is a way of saying that a lac::k of infer
matim aboUt sonething is worrying. 

Peopu always suspect that no news is bad 
neu!s. 

No news is not olwa)'S good IU'UIS. 

nice 

nice as pie 
If you say that someone is as nice as pie, 

yOU mean that they are vel'}' kind, friendly, 
and channing. You usually say this when 
their behaviour is not what you expect, or 
when it contrasts with their behaviour at oth· 
er times. Compare sweet as pie; see sweet. 

He is nia as pie wmn )'Ou mete rom, Ihm 
)'OU hMT fu u going around bod·mouthlng 
-. 

niche 
carve a niche .. <II 

If you carve a nlehe for yourself or carve 
Oul B niche, you create a secure position ror 
y(lurself, especially at work. 

He htJs carved a niche for himself as an ABC 
television C'01TIItWltlltor and is certain 10 hi reo 
lilintd provided tM netWQl'k continues to 
broadcast SaUJrooy marches. 

'" 

TM firm is carvin,g out whal could be a iu
rralivt niau in tlu marbf ItT microprocessors. 

nick 

in the nick of time .... 
If you say thai SOOlething happens in the 

nick of lime. you mean that it happens at the 
last possible moment, when it is almost 100 
late. 

She wob up in IIw nick 0{ time ami raised 
the alarm. 

You uwrl? just itt lIu! nick 0{ time. I was near
ly sqfJOcuttd.. 

nickel 

nickel and dime: 1 .. 
If you describe S(I1leone or something as 

nickel and dime, you mean that they are n<ll: 
very important a' only functkln on a small 
scale. 'Nickels and dimes' and 'nickelodime' 
are also used with the same meaning. These 
expressions are used in American English. 

T� boss ts dead and now every nickel and 
dime drug chaler and mont)' launderer con 
come In here and ply his trade. 

It's only a nickels and dimts busimss. 
It's nickel-dime stll/!. though, mnpared tD 

what you and M�l fwl)f! to deal with. 

niCkel and clime: 2 .. 

If you accuse a person d ruckel and 
dimlng someooe or something, you are critl· 
cizing thai per&In for weakenin&: (W' exhaust· 

nines 
Ing them, for example by continually taking 
small amounts d money away from them. or 
by continually makin&: small changes or re
quests. This expression is used in American 
-""-

lArger spmding cuts are Qfttn taSier tD swal· 
low tIuut smaller Mt.t. It's taSiI!r tD carvt out a 
chunk. somtplaa and mm your tarSe! than it 
is to nickel and dime evtl')'OlU and ImVf tvef)'. 
body angry at }'Of.j, 

oakland. like othu cities, fws b«n reeling 
from jiMncial crisis and consequently fws been 
nlckel-<Jnd-dim/ng essential seroicts for years. 

The prict taIJ was btcominB more than the 
budget could absorb. A fi,tndamenuJlly solid 
idea was about tD be nidceled and dimed tD 
""'tic 

a wooden nickel 
IT you refer to something as a wooden nick

el you mean that it is comp1etely false 01" 
worthless. This expression is used in Ameri
can English. 

He looked at the card as thoogh it were a 
wooden nickeL 'Tlmt doesn', prove a thing, ' he 
wUi. 

night 
a night owl .. 

IT yoo describe someone as a night owl. you 
mean that they regularly stay up late at 
night, (l[" prefer te wark late at night. 

Behind Madrid's hi.sWriCtll facades is 1M vi· 
brant. beating heart if a city which will USI. 
even the most enersetic night awl. 

The street noise and late-night partil!s malu 
this hctel a haven for night owls. 

ninepins 

fall like ninepins .. 
If you say thai things an rallina like nine

pins, you mean that they are rapidly being 
damaged or destroyed, ane after another. '00 
down' and 'drop' can be used Instead of 'fall'. 
This expcesslon Is used in British English. 

ConsmIotive coundl SftJl$ foil like ninepins. 
There was a timt WMn UvtrpOOl players nel'

er seemed tD Bet injured, wt now they are So
ing down lUre nWpins. 

nines 
dress to the nines <II 

IT yOl.l say that S(I1leone is dressed to the 
nines 01" is dressed. up to the nineS, you 
mean that they are wearing very smart or 
glamorous clothes. This expression is dien 
used to suggest that sameone Is dressed In an 
exaggerated 01" inappropriate way. 

ElIeryone ls drm«l up tD 1M nines. Huge 
hats. frUls. tight dresses, S«juins and high 
"""-



l 

nineteen 
TIwy dnss to tM ni.ne.s when they go out 011 

the town. 
o In British English, you can also say that 
someone is done up to the nines or it 
togged up to the nlnH. 

Your. nwn liMly to find the gtnuint roglM 
done up to tM n inn tn an Arman' suit. 

They're If! to some "Isht spot. all tOUed up 
to tilt nlnn. 

nineteen 
talk nineteen to the dozen 

If you say that someone is talking nineteen 
to the dozen, you mean that they are talking 
very quickly, without pausing. This expres
sion is used in British English. 

Itts Wallaa' visited thon on February 28th 
and found them 'tIivacious and chatty and talk· 
ing n/newn to the dozen'. 

nip 

nip and tuck .. 
In a competition or contest, if it is nip and 

tuck, it is impossible to say who wiU win be· 
cause both sides are performing equally well. 

It wa.s nip and tuck throughoot as tire p1ay-
ers struck the ball with equal wnom. 

It WCl.$ nip-ond·tuck from .start to finish. 

nits 
pick nits 

If you say that someone is picking nits, you 
mean thai they are pointing out small prob
lems or faults with something, oRen ones 
which seem relatively unimportant. 

Like malU' propk who havt b«n in tire /itld 
for tkcade.s, he ha.s .soml niLs ro pick with Wmt 
c( till' rn:tnt trend.s in waitinG tabu.$. 

He tlltn spent t.ht StCOIld half 0/ hU interven· 
don picking nils, pankulMly about the envj· 
rt)I1nVnlOl impact for 'w beautifUl' BlutbeU 
Hill 

o The verb 'nitpick' has a similar meaning, 
and there is aJso a much more frequent wont 
'nitpicking'. These words are lJlneralJy used 
more disapprovingly than 'pick nits', to ex· 
press criticism m someone who is deliberately 
trying to find faults. 

nod 
give someone the nod 
get the nod ...... 

If someone gives you the nod. they give 
you permission to go ahead with something, 
or they promise you their support. You can 
also say that yoo get the nod from them. 

TM summit will probably gtvt tilt nod to the 
idm qf a Communi(y-widl slroWgy lor 0C0IJ0In· 
ic growth. 

'" noises 
WI'II hold ctf intervilWing Hytllt any lurtho 

UIIlti we 8et tlu! nod from )'OIl. 
a This expression can be varied. For exam· 
pie, if you are waiting for the nod from 
someone, you are waiting foc them to give 
you permission or to promise support. IT you 
have the nod, you have been given permls· 
sion or have been promised support. 

W,·", waiting for the nod lrom the S«;ret.ary
GeneraL 

GK alnody Jwld.s 28.5 pw mit t/uJI it bought 
from Whitbread InlJt.$tmml CompaIU' and IklS 
the nod /rom tlu!m lor a lurthu 14.9 per cent. 

a nod and a wink .. 
If someone gives you a nod and a wink, 

they communicate something to you by say· 
ing it indirectly or by giving you some kind 
of signal. This expression is usuaJly used to 
show disapprovaJ, oRen because sonething il· 
legal or dishonest is taking place. This expres· 
sion Is used in British English. 

TIu! ruwspapw report sugge.sted t/uJI Iu! had 
8iven a 'nod and wink' for lTUlChint tool mak· 
ers ro break the spirit qf the arms embar80 by 
emphasising that their equipment was lor 
p«Jl:fful and not military purposes... 

A nod and a wink from tht chairman is all it 
tam w moot sharI price up or down. 
o You can say that someone uses a nod and 
wink approach. 

Tilt", ha.s bten so-rotud 'nod and wink' dE· 
plcmaly 011 the SWliM$. 
o IT you say 'a nod's as good Il5 a wink', 
you mean that it is not necessary to explain 
something fUrther, because you understand 
what someone has already signalled to you or 
told you indirectly. 

on the nod 
If a proposal goes through on the nod. it Is 

accepted without being questioned Of" argued 
about This expression Is used in British Eng
lish. 

Once upon a tirnt, tM matter would IttJw 
sone through M the nod, but no 1Mgtr. After 
an /u)ur and a half cf reporwly ansTY dlst;u.$
sian, W council's housing commission said IW. 

The party cannot be .wen to lef /hI treoJy 
through on the nod. 

noises 
make noises ..... 

If you say that someone is making noises 
about something. you mean that they are talk· 
ing about it in a vague, lndirect, oc indefinite 
way. 

John Major has bten maklnB IWi.su about 
making goounment more open. 

Durin8 his 18th year Poul's mothu had sUJrl· 
ed making noises about it being tilm /Or hUrl 



nooks 
to kave home, something which worried him a 
grMt deaL 
a You can show what kind of impression 
someone Is trying to creale by putting an ad· 
jective before 'noises', 

He fTUUIe aU suts cf' encouraging noises thal 
M would low Scotland I() slage /he European 
(;hampicnships. 

He bought 2IJ per ct7It qf Mr Rowland's intu· 
T/lJtlonal holdinG company Lonrho, and Ihm 
mtJth lhrtalening f1Dises about taking U over. 

make the rlghi noises .. 
If yeu say that someone is IIl&kina' the 

right noises about a problem or issue, yoo 
mean that their remarks suggest that they 
will deal with the situation in the way thai 
you wanl them to. 

TM company is making the right noises 
about further cuts in costs and capi141 rxpendi· 
tun, and the dUpoMJl qf non<Ol'"t busiMsses. 

The PresUknt was making all the right 
noises about multi-party tUrnoct"(l(JI and human 
rights. 

nooks 
the nooks and crannies 
every nook and cranny ...... 

If yvu talk about the nooks and crannJes 
of a place 01" object, you are talking about the 
smaller or less aa:essible parts which are not 
normally noticed If you talk about every 
nook and cranny, you are emphasizing that 
you mean all parts or a place or object. 

In the IDftks Wort Christina$, wt would 
!IOOUT the IIoosl, srorchlng aU lire nooks and 
cronnin tryin8 tD find our pr-esmts. 

That would uplaln why all th#st guys ore .so 
eager to pi hold qf OW' boat It's fuU of nooks 
and cmnniel wha't it would be m.sy lor a 
snwggler kI sntok stl.tf! through tuSWms. 

J do loot how M knows evny nook and cron
n), r6 Venia and n:m speak such good Italian.. 

nose 
cut otT your nose to spite your face 

If you say that someone is cuttin, off their 
nose to spite their face, you mean they are 
ooing something in order to hurt another per
son, without realizing or caring that they will 
hurt themselves just as much or even more_ 

It is clear that while the manager would not 
be prepared tD cut (jf his nose to spite "is face 
by leaving oot the centre-hlJif, he is concerned 
that the pillyer should realise the error r6 fW 
"-

follow your nose: 1 
If you follow yo.rr nose, you make decl

skms and behave In a particular way because 
You feel instinctively that this is what you 

2'17 nose 
should do, rather than because you are follow
Ing any guidelines or- rules.. 

I'd started a btl q{ journalism. sa I had a 
source q{ in£'ome. And I've jwt followed my 
nose doing that ever sina. 

Thert was a !feting thtJt PfOpU in the insti· 
tutes wert just Jolwwing their nosu and not 
doUIg anything tJuu was reltoonL 

follow your nose: 2 
[f someone tells you to follow your nose 

when you are looking for a place, they are 
telling ltOU to go straight ahead, or to follow 
the most obvious route. 

More or Us$ folltJw your nose till you come to 
Marks and Spencer·$. &or right therr. And u·s 
""'. 

get up someone's nose 44 
IT you say that something or someone gets 

up your nose, you mean that they irritate 
you a great deal. This Is an informal expres
sion, which is used mainly in British English. 

Imagine my surprise whm I rotUacted the 
tkakrs and was told 'Sorry, it will not arrive 
until February 10.' What really gets up my 
nose is that aU I want is a stanl1ard white car. 

This producer looks as if he's going to set up 
everybody s nose. He ho.s only been here for a 
few hours and alrro4y he has bftn babbling 
about 'discipline' to Annie. 

give someone a bloody nose: 1 
get a bloody nose 
bloody someone's nose 4 

In a contest or- competition, if one side is 
given a bloody nose. it is defeated in a way 
that does not cause permanent damage but 
makes it look foolish or inferior. You can also 
say that it gets. recelvH, « has a blood)' 
nose. TIlese expressions are mostly used In 
written English. 

Most are sa fed up with this current atJack 
on the tlduly they an threaterung to give the 
Government mort than a bloody nose in the 

[orthcoming by-election. 
o You can also say that one side In a contest 
bloodies the nose of the other side. 

A full·scow ambwh is almost certainly � 
yond the Welsh team. But they'll be looking for 
a few opportunities to bloody English noses, all 
the same. 

give someone a bloody nose: 2 
get a bloody nose 

(n a war or conflict, if one side Is given a 
bloody nose, It is damaged sufficiently to 
cause it to withdraw, at least for a lime. You 
can also say that one side gets. receives, or 
has a bloody nose. These expressions are 
used mainly in written English. 

Giving the national anny a blooc()t nose is 
one thing. Taking on its full might is analhtr. 
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nose 

o You can a150 say that ()ne side in a confiict 
bloodies the nose or the other side. 

He MIJU forga/N 1M rebels for bloodying w 
nose oj the army M SOIl against them In 1979. 

keep your nose clean .. 
IT you keep your nose clean, yeu behave 

well and avoid trouble. 
M()Sl of them have done nothing br(JlJf or ,.,. 

markobfL TMy have mertly dOfU! their jobs 
proptrly. kqJl thdr noses ckan and haw al
ready been amply rewarded by h(fty salarie.s.. 

The best advice I con give is tell you to keep 
your n.ou clean. 

keep your nose out of something 
If someone teUs you to keep your nose out 

of something, they are telling you rather 
rudely not to interfere in it. because it does 
not cmcern you. Compare poke your nose 
into something. 

Noncy realized tIuu this was his way of ull· 
ing her to keep hw nose out if his bu.siMss.. 

TM libwtllriaru wUl try to argue ,hal W 
gooerntnent 5hoold keep Us hand cut 0/ Ameri
cons' wall& and its nose out of lluil' bed
""""'-

keep your nose to the grindstone .. 
If you keep )lour nose to the grindstone, 

you concentrate on working hard at your job, 
and do not concern yourself with other 
things. 

There is ITU)f1! to life duJn keeping otIt S !lOSt 
to the grlndstcM and saving fOr (l rain)' day. 

He rold the accountants ro gtl back to tlu 
grlndstoM and try to figure out a way to show 
a profit. 

lead someone by the nose 
If someone leads you by the nose OJ" leads 

you around by the nose, they control you 
oompJetel.y so that you do whatever they 
want. This exJnSSicn Is Uten used to suggest 
that the person being led is foolish or wrong 
to let this happen. 

TM GovwMWll has Id i�lf be led by w 
nose by tM timber tradt inUl � tM 
rtport for the narrow COnImf'rdal advcnlogt: q 
those involved. 

look down your nose at something .. ..  
If you say that someone looks down their 

nose at a thing or person, you mean that 
they regard that thing or penon as Inferior 
and treat them with scorn or disrespect. You 
use this expresslCll to show disapproval of 
this attitude. 

U onyont koves my s� feeling that we'd 
IocJIud down our tJOM$ OJ thtm for nol buying 
expnuivt ch«�, f would be very asllam«l. 

The mlnl.� and h15 IntelUctucd fri.end$ still 
look down their fIlJ.WS at Dl.5neykmd and w 
Amuican soap �ra.J such as Santa Barbaro. 

nose 
a nose for something .... 

If you say that someone has a nose ror 
something. you mean that they have a natw-ai 
talent fa- finding it. 

Ht had a nOst for troubk and a brillion' tar;· 
tical mind. 

HatTy runs his own ntWS agmcy in w 
ntJrth. He has a weU·tmlntd nose /or a stbry. 

How does m raJe a good record over an intlif-
fertnt om? 'You just feel it, �how, if it's 
good, 

, 
ht says. 'You develop a !lOSt /Or it. , 

not see beyond your nose 
not see beyond the end of your nose 

If you say that someone can't see beyond 
their nose, or can't see beyond the end or 
their nose, you are criticizing them fer think· 
ing only about themselves and their immedi· 
ate needs, rathe.- than about othe.- people or 
wider and longer-term issues. You can replace 
'beyond' with 'furthe.- than', and 'see' with 
other verbs. 

Wt want our P«Jpk to be obit to Sft' lNyond 
wir own noses and to keep thing!; in perspte. 
tive. Wt want them to understand that what is 
best for the WMU organimticn might IWl be 
best for Wir own part In iL 

It is high tlmt that British industry starttd 
thinking beyond the tnd Q{ its � Tm troo· 
bk Is thai wIull rompanus p?rrtillt to be in 
wir own interest is not. �rily what 1M 
country nffds. 

on the nose: 1 
If you talk about a time Ol" amount being on 

tbe Dose, you mean that it is exactly that 
time or amounL 

This Is RadiIJ Ont FM. PrtciMly on Iht IIllSt 
sevt'1I sixteen. 

on the Dose: 2 
If you descMbe someone or something as on 

tbe DOH, you mean that they are considered 
to be unpleasant er offensive. This expression 
is used mainly In Australian EngJish. 

North Wtst AirliMs might � on 1M nost 
hut and in Japan but it's d(finUtty /kloour cI 
tm month in the United Stata. 

His commtnts an realty on the nost. 

pay through the nose for something .. 
If you pay through the nose for something. 

you pay mere fer it than you conside.- fair or
reasonable. This is a fairly infocma1 expres
sion. 

Same rtSUlurateurs have rottontd on to tM 
fact that we do Ml fikt paying through tM 
rw�far oor wlnu wlltn toting out. 

It looks as thoogh !host taking out ntW In· 
surona poUcits on their �s. azrs, JxJatj 
and plants will be paying through W nost. 



nose 
poke your nose into something 
stick your nose into something ... 

If you say that someone is poking their 
nose into something or sticking their nose 
tnto it. you mean that they are interfering in 
something that does not concern them. Com· 
pare keep your nose out of something. 

We don 't like joreigmrs who pok# wir noses 
into our ciffairs. 

Newspapers an full of snide rtmarks about 
the European Commission s bureaucrats stick· 
ing thEir 1IOSl'S into every nook and cranny 0/ 
our prioote liws. 

U anyone shoold be apologizing, it slwuld be 
me for pokins my nose in wlwre it doesn't be-
-. 

put someone's nose out of joint .. 
If something puts someone's nose out or 

joint, it offends or upsets them, because they 
think that they have not been treated with 
the respect that they deserve. You often use 
this expression to suggest that the person who 
is offended thinks that they are more impor
tant than they really are. 

Gillian's sons. 11 and 15, were resentful of 
the frtMk invasion. Bany, the youngest. had 
his nose put out of joint by Lucy's aloof sophis· 
tication. although sh€ was his jwllor. 
o You can also say that someone's nose b 
out of joint or that someone has their nose 
out of joint. 

The old kind 0/ Democrat has tIUd and 
failed miserably and there are sonw old kinds 
0/ Democrats around washingum who have 
th#lr noses a littk out 0/ joint about that. 

rub someone's nose in it 
rub someone's nose in the dirt ...... 

If you rub someone's nose I.n it or rub 
their nose in the dirt. you embarrass 0.
upset them by reminding them of something 
that they do not want to think about, such as 
a failure or a mistake that they have made. 

You obviousl}> de light in thR d(feat 0/ a fellow 
performer! And proceed to rub his nose in it, 
don't you? 

U he agrees to wUhdraw his forces. should 
there be some oJh#r arrangement which would 
be a kt-out rathRr than rubbing his nose in the 
dirt? 
o YOll can also say that someone's nose Is 
rubbed in a particular thing. 

America should hove basked in triumph qfW" 
the fall 0/ communism. but inslead JOwtd Us 
nose rubbed in inadequacies at home. 

thUmb your nose at someone ..... 
Ir you thumb your nose at someone or 

something powerful or influential, you behave in a way thai shows disrespect or contempt 
ror them. 

There is a hard-core oj young persistenl qf. 

nowhere 
fenders. and too many of thl!11l ore simply 
laughing at authority and thumbing their 
noses at the court 

Workers an laid oJ! whik bosses ore given 
enormous pay increcses and vast bonUS('$. thus 
thumbing their noses at both employees and 
consumers. 
o You can describe this behaviour as nose
thumbing. 

These women s lives, as portrayed by Holly· 
wood, were a nose-thumbing at stuffy VICtorian 
England. 

turn up your nose at something ..... 
If you say that someone turns up their 

nose at something, you mean that they reject 
it because they think that it is not good 
enough ror them. You use this expression to 
show disapproval of the person's behaviour, 
because you think that they are being roolish 
or too proud. 

Even in the United States top-flight university 
grcuiuates turned up their noses at business 
jobs and tried instead 10 get into government 
service or university teaching. 

You slwuld /UtleY tum your nose up at inex
pensive plants. 

He acud in aboUl 3Q commercials as a strug· 
gling young acror, happily Ulking thl!11l m 
while hi.s fOrmer classmates at the Yale drama 
school turned up their nases and waited on to
bles instead. 

under your nose 
[rom under your nose ......... 

If something, especially a bad thing, happens 
under your nose, it happens in your presence 
or very near to you. and you do not or cannot 
do anything to stop it. 

The destruction qf cltus and millions 0/ lives 
right under our noses is greeted wUh shrugs. 

I reaUy don 'I care what peopk do, as long as 
it's not under my nose. 
D Ir someone takes something from under 
your nose, they do not try to hide the ract 
that they are taking it, and you either do not 
notice or cannot stop them. 

Two prisoners IIt.JmkIifjed UltJether in the 
bock 0/ a po lice car sUlk it from under the 
noses 0/ two red/aced rrQ/fic officers. 

nowhere 
trom nowhere 
out of nowhere ......... 

If you say that someone or something comes 
from nowhere, you mean that they appear 
suddenly or unexpectedly, without any previ
ous indication that they would appear. You 
can also say that someone or something 
comes aut of nowhere. 

1 remember looking both WQJIS Wore crassing 



nuclear 
and seeing I1Cfhing. Tlu car cat7U! from n0-
where and hU tJU. 

Tiu! film approred out q{ nowhere and looks 
likely to disappror just as quickly. 

AU t:8 these diseases hove apptared smningly 
out oj nowhere. CfWS/ng much m/.se'y and 
"""" 

nuclear 
go nuclear 

If someone goes nuclear, they get extremely 
angry and start behaving in a forceM or irra· 
tionaJ way as a result. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. Go ballistic means 
the same. 

lAbour's tabloids Wtrt rMdy to go nucUar 
against the Tories if peTSOfI(l.I smran roue dt
pWyed aga inst Neil Kinnock and his team dur
ing the gennal f!ieclion campaign. 

nudge 
a nudge and a wink 
nudge-nudge, wink-wink .. 

You use expressions such as a nudge and a 
wink or nudge-nudge. wlnk·wink 10 Indi· 
cate that someone is talking about something 
in a sly, suggestive way. because the subject 
is embarrassing or bealuse they may get into 
trouble if they say it openly. 

We an now being sued for approaching in an 
open. adult way what papus such as your
stlvtS have Men alluding to lIia nudgt-<lnd-a
wink innurndo Jor /he past two y«VS. 

I'm tir«i q all I1w nods.. all 1M nudgn and 
the winks. I'm tirtti cf all COIlJ«turt. 

The ortich then lUted a serws q nlJdge
nudge, wink-wink rumors that have appear«l 
In broadsheet and UJ.bWid fU!wspapws ootr tlu 
last tWO)IetJrs. in.sinualing tire Prinu Minister 
was having on Q/Jair. 

number 
a back number 

If you refer t() someone as B back number, 
yoo are saying in a rather unkind way that 
they are no longer useful or- successful 

The /ibn glva us a rlOE .strIH if W way 1M 
Jopan.ese sttll lwnour � who might in oUw
societies be coruitWrm bock number!. 

Lesur is 55 in November, but I tWn't thmk 
that wtll malu much di/Jerma. He's a great 
joclrey and won't bt a back number even at 
<hal .... 
o A back number d a maga%ine or- news
paper Is an edillon m it that was published 
some time ago and is oot the most recent. 

do a number on someone 
If scmeone does a number on you, they 

harm you in some way, for- example by cheat· 
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illl you or by totally defeallng you in a game 
or- match. This is an informal expt"1!SSion. 

1 nalO' did a number on him. I'm goiflii co 
try and make it up ro him, if he'll WI me. 

The Irnh team ore looklfIII to tW a number 
011 EngUmd In Dublin UJml)rrow. 

have someone's number 
If you have someone's number, you under

stand what kind of person they are, and so 
you know how to treat them or deal with 
them. 

Dh. lMyW got his number. &ryl and R�ll 
show up rJl 1:59, maJu a big point of saying 
good morning to him, and then they disappfQr. 
01 sales mils. they say. 

V tMy ha� your number {rom W start, and 
it is a small hotel. you art bound to get extra 
attention. 

look after number one 
look out for number one <4 

If you say that someone looQ after num
ber one a- looks out for number one, you 
mean that they selfishly put their own needs 
and interests before evel')'one else's. 

This sums up W attitude if many greedy big 
earners - look o/ter Number One and ro hell 
with wtl)'OlW' else. 

My prWrity is to look D,/kr number OM - tQ 
create a lifestyu 1 am happy with. 

someone's number is up 
If you say that someone's number is up, 

you mean that something unpleasant is goina 
to happen to them. and that there is nothing 
that they can do about il This expression is 
sometimes used to say that S()TI1eone is certain 
to fail at something, or that they are about to 
lose their job. It can also be used to say that 
someone is going to die. 

When MiduJel Stich /oWId him.se(f two makh 
points tWW1l tQ Marc ROSSlt if Switzerland Last 
night, he thought his number was up. 

'Dh. Nancy, we're Slife!' broothed &ss. 'I 
thought for a whik our number was up!' 

nut 
do your nut 

If soneone does their nut, they become 
vel')' angry about something. This expression 
is used in British EngliSh. 

1 wanted to ask Lorraine out and 1 knew thal 
Wendy would do her nut if she found out. 

a sledgehammer to crack a nut .. 
IT you say that someone Is using a slectee

hammer to crack a nut, you mean that the 
methods they are uslna to solve a problem are 
far stronger than is necessal')'. People some
times replace 'sledgehammer' with 'hammer'. 
This expression Is used in British English. 

Morocco took a similar view, saying tIu!re 



nuts 
wa.s 110 jusljJicali(m for sanctions. Thue im
rmdlall Arab Tractions reflect a view across 1M 
rtgion ,Iul' /he West is wing a s� 
to crock a nuL 

BankW! say thal the prrJl)OW lDw u a 
sltdgtfuunmu to crack a lIut. 

Robblru 's film takn a /arBe hammer ro crack 
a familiar nut. 

a tough nut to crack 
s tough nut • 

[f you say that a problem Is a tough nut to 
crack, you mean that it is difficult to resolve. 
If you say that someone is a tough nut to 
crack. you mean that they are difficult to 
deal with or to defeat in an argument or com
petition. You can replace 'tough' with another 
adjective such as 'hard' or 'difficult'. 

The touglu!:sl nut fO crack is .he ralhu pro-
JbUnd philMophical queslUm: what is liM 

Despite not having lOOn a titk ci' fIOtt. 
Harrington ha$ taken 17.5 points from a pas
sjbl# 20 in International stngks. moking him a 
tough nut to crack. 

I am looking for victory, but thl!y art an or
gQIJis«l loom and could be a IuJ.rd IIU' to 
en"',. 
o You can also ju.st: refer 10 a difficult pro!). 
rem as a tough nut. 

But the tough nut is 1M «OnOmy and h«JlJh 
ron, thOSt two issues that do cost 11IO/W)' and 
Ihal require $OfM complex strategy and a 1m If" 
risk l4king. 

nuts 

the nuts and bolts of something ..... 
The nuts and bolts or something are the 

oaks 
great oaks from little acorns grow 

People say 'great oaks from little aoorns 
grow' when they want to point out that some
thing large and successfUl began in a smal) 
and insignificant way. Other adjectives can be 
Used instead of 'great' and 'little'. 

Big oaks from liltl� acorns grow. Osborne & 
Uttlt, one if the most established and best
known namfS in Brilish i1lluior design. started 
when two young 17101 set up bu.siness in a tiTO' 
shop that /..s now pan oJ an Italian rtstauranL 

Hmry Ford did not stan IW optTations by 
hin'ng 330.000 �mpkrytf$ and opttIiI1g hundT"fds 
0/ fo.ctcrin in his first year. Rtmm1ber, mighty 
oaks from tiny acorns grow. 
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detailed facts about it and its practical as· 
pects, as opposed to abstract ideas about it. 

SUn", )'Ou have kJ work out the nuts and 
bolts ct" st:mwthEng Wrr� )'OIl con mmmil your
seUkJ itr 

Tonight MarlfOl"�t Atwood will discuss the 
nuts and bolU of th� writer's crqft.. 
o You can also use nuts and bolts before a 
n�. 

I'm a nuts and bolts politician. I alUXl}'$ hove 
Mm. 

Nuts-and·bolts UVormation on tM island is 
covered in Cuba Official GuUk by A. Gerald 
GravetU. 

nutshell 

in a nutshell 444 
You say in a nutshell when you are sum· 

I1lllIinng something in a concise ()l" brief way. 
She wants I7U? kJ Itave tM company. 1 want to 

stay. ThaJ's It In a nutshelL 
Th put the 01JlcOlM 0/ the UN summit in a 

nutshell, govern17lOlts come round to recosnfs· 
Eng W decline If" tM D1vironmenl. 

nutty 

nutty as a fruitcake 
If you say that someone is as nutty as a 

fhl.\tcake. you think that they are very 
straflie, foolish, (X' crazy. This expression Is 
used in British English. 

He SOUlId.s a trifIt d(fensiw, but there's no 
need for lL Despite IUs maddening �ting, 
W man is a chDrmer - intense, funny, and 
nutty as a fruitcau_ 

o 

oar 

put your oar in 
If someone puts their oar in during a dis· 

cussion or argument, they give their opinion, 
even if other people have not asked them for 
it. Verbs such as 'stick' and 'get' can be used 
instead of 'put'. This expression is used main
ly In British English. 

The ex-party lead" could 1Wl resist puuing 
his oar in at tM 198J Gmual EkctiOlL In a 
speeeh in Cardiff he diJsociaUd h1mstif from 
lAbour's maniftUO commitnwzt kJ unilateral 
nudMr disormamenL 

He is modtsl enough to let them say their 
pi«e witlloot feeling tJw need to put his oar in; 
he is obvWu.sly a good lUlenu. 



oars 

oars 
rest on your oars 
lean on your oars 

If you say that someone is resting on their 
oars or is leaning on their oars, you are 
criticizing them for not working hard. so that 
they are in dangct' of suffering hann or de
feat. These expressions art' used in British 
English. 

In t� ab5mct of any otMr .sown of pressllrt, 
many boards talu thrir t� owr making �. sary changes, lMning on their oan: while anot�r 
study is done and anot�r year goes by. 

oats 
sow your wild oats ... 

If you say that someone, especially 8 young 
man, is sawin, their wild oats, you mean 
that they have many sexual relationships, 
without expecting or wanting any of them to 
become serious or permanent. 

Whal this swwy highlights U thai while mm 
d(j'inUely do eventually uek commitment in a 
relationship, tMy still see nothing wrong in 
sowing t�ir wild oats with a multitlJ(2 of OM
night SUUId.s aklng tIw way. 

I got all that sowing wild oats out 0/ my sys. 
urn b(fore I gel married.. 

odds 

at odds with someone: 1 ........ 
If one person is at odds with another, or if two people are at odds, they disagree about 

somethinB· 
T� regton has reportedly been at odds with 

tM central gooernnumt both millwily and po
lillrolly. 

T� Trade and Industry S«rttary dumimd 
press reports that � and the Chancellor Of the 
ExcMquu had been at odds oow t� imposi· 
tlon of VAT on donwslic fueL 

T� authorities. 1M stCtUity ft;Jrces and t� 
politicians remain at odds over how to deal 
with t� Mmpaign by militants /Or a separate 
indepemknt 1Ionu1and.. 

at odds with something: 2 ..... IT you say that one thing Is at odds with 
another, you mean that it does not match or 
correspond to that other thing. 

1/is outlook on life was pessimLstic, quilt at 
odds wilh hls wife's description 0/ hls normal 
out·going PWSOlUJltty. 

Ht was a Bood pialw player, bUl slightly 
ashomed qf it, as it uemed at oddf with hls 
macho image. 

Close on 1M heels qf /he jobs claro mnt5 t� 
purt:/uuin,g agents' inlkx. Last month tM two 
statistics wtrt at odds. siner employment fiB· 
ures Indicated strength and 1M Inde:c predtctffl 
a d«linlng «'OMI7IY. 

at odds with the world 
at odds with yourself 

off-chance 

If you say that someone is at odds with the 
world or at odds with themselves, you mean 
that they are confused or discontented, and 
unsure what they want to do or how they 
want to see things dewlop. 

We an men inclined to blomt a feeling Q{ M· 
ing genl!mlly out qf sm1s and at odds with 1M 
world on a headache or upset stomach, rat�r 
than the other way round. 

He willingly corifwt5 thai M was still at 
odds with himself. 'I was all oow the shop at 
t� tbM. I didn't houe a clue what was going 
on. ' 

pay over the odds ..... IT you pay over the odds for something, 
you pay more for it than it is rE8.l.I.y worth. This expression is used in British English. London Clothesline was born in 1986 w�n 
Libby and Ricky discouered a shared MUef that many customus were payins over the odds for 
tcp quality clothn. 

OVer t� yean:, London's beer drinkers haue 
SOl used to hoving to pay a little bit over t� 
odds jtr their pint. /t /uu been t� prier q{ liv
ing in a prosperous area where costs are high· 
". 

In rtturn for public works contracts, /inns 
pay 0lII!f" tM odds to the governing polUicUJns.. 
who then we tM mont)! ro line tMEr own pock. ets and those qf t�ir parties. 

odour 
in bad odour 
in good odour 

If you are in bad odour with someone, they 
disapprove of you because they think you 
have done something bad or wrong. This Is a 
fairly old·fashioned eXpreSsion. 

The npublic's policy q{ reprnsion has put 
them in bad odour with Western human rights .""." 
o You can say that you are in cood odour 
with someone when they think you have done 
something good or right. 

He bmJ� director 0/ central intelligence in 
1987. The agmcy has managed ro keep ow r:{ 
trouble since tlwn and he is keen to itaVI' wh/k 
it u still in good odour. 
o 'Odour' is speUed 'odor' In American Eng· 
Iish. 

ofT..chance 
on the ofT--chance ...... IT you do something on the ofT-<hance that 

something good or pleasant will happen, you 
do it because then! is a small chance that the 
good or pleasant thing will happen. There art a number Q[ advantages in urittnl/ 



oil 

10 poWnIial � IlIId qfJerln.g )'OW' uroias 
on 1M c/J-chanct that they haw a Wi1I:lbU vocan· 
,y . .JcJJu and Cathy haw ct.JnU all 1M way from 
Australw on tm off<hancr q{ woKhing 
Navroliloua play. 

I just t/w&lght I'd call on the oj] chancr. 
o If )'ou say that there is an off-l:hance that 
something good or pleasant will happen, you 
mean that there is a small chance thai it will 
hap"",. 

An odditional motivation of her attendance 
wo.s 1m ojJ<hanc:e that she might find Darren 
,""'. 

oil 

no oil painting 
If you say thai someone is no oil painting. 

you mean that they are unattractive or lJ3ly. 
This expression is used in British English. 

I �arttd Sfting a guy who was no oil paint
ing bu.t wonderfully bright and interesting. 

oil and water If you say that you cannot mix oil and wa· 
ter, yOU mean thai if two people or things are 
very different they cannot work together or 
exist together successfully, 'Ont might just as well try mixing oil and 
waltr,' Morionnt replied, 'as people from the 
arts with t� who have cash ngi.sUrs wh6t 
thdr htarn should tN.' o You say that two people or things are like 
oil and water, or that they are all and wa
ter, 10 emphasize that they are very difTe�t. 

He h4d an instant laililV{ out with Gmtral 
Leslie Groves. who hooded the Manhattan Proj-
ect. Tiu two were like oU and water tOBft�r. 

We got along well despite being oil and wa· �,. 
pour oil on troubled waters ... 

If you POUT au on troubled waten, you do 
or say something to make an angry or tense 
Situation calmer or more poocefW.. 

He is an mnmdy �rinl(:ed politician, 
who � diplomats belie� may bf able to 
POUr oil on tilt troobled watus. 

Friends an a blessing - they pour oil on 
Iroubkd wattrs, drag you to partin and makt 
YOU feel /outd. o This eJ:pl'eSsion is sometimes used in other 
structures. ! /.U(lS the go·between, the pourer of juuenile 
OIl on ofUroobled watus. 

I'm n« good at getting angry, I'm on oil-on
troubled_walen lady. 

strike 011 
If you say that someone has struck aU, you 

mean that they have suddenly become sue-
cessful In finding or doing something. 

omelette 

'It won"t uti us wiler! Iu /.U(lS at tIU! tl� Q{ the murder.' 'Work on iI. � polia tutn'l like
ly to sJrike 011 in tilt King Edward. Not tilt .sort of pub whNe ptOp� talu! time ro stand 
and stare.' o This expression is more commonly used lit· 
erally to say that someone discovers oil in the 
ground 8S a result of drilling. 

old 

old as the hills 
If you say Ihat something Is as old as the 

hills, you mean that it is very old, and per. 
haps oIMashioned or very traditional. 

Their equip�nJ � bf modern, 001 tlu! 
ttchntques remain as old as tlu hills. 

olive 

an olive branch ......... IT you hold oul an oUve branch to someone, 
you say or do something to indicate that you 
want to end a disagreement with them or stop 
them feeling resentful, blUer, or angry with 
yo� 

He htld out an oliVl branch to the 5lJ(),()(JO. 
strong Hungarian mitwrity, some Q{ whom /eel 
tlu!ir future in on indl'ptndtnl Slovakia � bf 
less tlu:m seave. 

It's not dVfirult ro 5et why 1M authorilits 
Iuwe oJIered an oliw branch to tM community. 
They doubt/w fIope this will cool passions in 
tM run-up '" 1M annivwSlJl)' rf the massacre. 

It would bf � timt bt:{ort M would accept 
1M oliw branch exlendtd '" him. 
o You can use oHve branch to mean an otrl!r 
of peace or- friendship. 

I think 1M olive branch will have to come 
from both sides. 

HI' inulted tlu! world to choost between tm 
gun and tlw oliVl branch. 

omelette 

you can't make an omelette without 
breaking eggs 

If you say that you can't make an omelette 
without breakln, eggs, yoo mean that it is 
impossible to achieve something without 
there being bad or unpleasant slde-effecls. 

You can 't make an OI1U!�tre witlloot breaking 
eggs.. q you want univwso/ fIrolth care then's 
just no way Q{ getting It witlwut us putting 
mare money into il. 

He adds. 'You can "t ma� an omt"tte wilflout 
breaking tggs - you just fIove to break as few 
as possible. ' MeallwMu. It setms astonislling 
that atI)'Ont slwuld think it accepUJble to put a 
major road Ihrough a l4ndscapt of such obvi
ous sen.sitwity. 
o This expression Is often varied or exploited 

TM 'radiant future' promisro in unin's 



omnibus 

1I(Inte' simply failffl to malwial�. TIw tggS 
wur broIan, but with no omektu to sJww lor 
t� shells. o 'Omelette' is usually spelled 'omelet' In 
American English. 

omnibus 
the man on the Clapham omnibus .. 

When people talk about the man on the 
Clapham omnibus, they mean ordinary, avo erage people. Other place names are some
times used instead of 'Clapham'. This expres
sion is used in British English. 

Till wmlthy and powerful IU'tIW liked 1M 
man on IhI Clapham omnibw knowing what 
they wert' about 
o Clapham is an area of London, and 'omni· bus' is an old·fashioned word for bus. 

once-over 

give someone the once-over .. 
If you give someone or something the 

once-over, you look at them or analyse them 
quickly to gel a genera) impression of their 
appearance or character. 

PeIlllJl givtS trW tM Qf1Ct-ootr, I'm wearing a 
bright jadat that'll go down well with � pron viewers. w says. But If I werf! broatkosI
ing to Asia, I'd ha� to wror somtfhing palecoloured and lightweight. 

Mary Ann gave the aportnunt a once-over. [J You can also give something a once-over 
with a particular thing when you pay some 
attention to it ror a short period of lime. 

When youn in 1M bath, gilJt yow- Iftt a 
0IICt'-()l!(!r' with a pumice ston, or fDoJah to re· 
move rough or fuJrd skin. 

one 

be one up on someone 
get one up on someone ... If you are one up on someone, you have an 

advantage over them, because you have done 
something which they have not done or be
cause you know something that they do not 
know. If you try to eet one up on them, you 
try to get this kind of advantage over them. 

You don'! WOllt tlu! compttitivt kind who will 
stI!' this as tM opportunity to be OM up on you. 

Even tM twst of Jt�nd.s can be kft with an 
unconscious dnire to hurt or to get one up on 
wotflw. 

got it in one 
If someone guesses something and you say 

'got 11 in one' or 'you've BOt It In one', you 
mean that they have guessed correctly. The5e 
expressions are used in British English. 

'My huslxmd just broke my favouriU! pUu 0/ 
china.' said my friend. 'GIlt'S! w/u:Jse fault it 
U1Cl$.' 'Y�r$,' I said. 'Cot It In onl',' she mid. 

order 

'Is tfuJt a Birmingham aennl!' I asIr«l. (ox. 
plaining tfuJt all my family werl' originally 
from tfuJt part q{ tht world. 'You got it in OM. 
I grew up in Birmingham.' 
o You can also use these expressions after 
asking a question, to indicate that the answer 
is obvious. GuI'SS who ob,ift:ted stron.gly kJ tilt �? 
You 'VI got it in OM! 

put one over on someone 
get one over on someone ... 

If you put one over on an opponent or rio 
val, or get one over on them. you gain a vic· 
tory or advantage over them. Clark insisltd: 'It's nice to put DIU' ootr on your old boss /n.It 1 don 't hold any grudges. ' 

Managers wouldn 'I htlp each othtr. They 
were all trying kJ get ant owr on each other. 

onions 

know your onions 
If you say that someone knows their on

iom. yOU mean that they know a great deal 
about a particular subject. This is an old
rashioned British expression. 

It shows she really kl100JS her onion.s in tilt 
hislcrical jield too. 

open 

open and shut ... IT you say that something, especially a legal 
case, is open and shut. you mean that it Is 
easily decided or solved because the racts aN! 
very clear. 

Tht pros«:uilon behaVl'd IU if /My had an 
open-and·shut cast. 

We'll n«d kJ Clm'It back here and fflI'aSure 
things jtJ#' tht report. but it sttmS open and 
shut ro nu. 

order 

the order of the day ......... IT you say that something Is the order or 
the day, yOU mean that II Is what is happen· 
ing in a particular situation, or what someone 
considers should be happening then. Terror is tilt order 0/ tilt � for � rflU· gftS waiting to have. 

Wage cuts weTI' the order 0/ tht day owing kJ 
tht govemnunl's deflationary policy. 

lrifonnalily is tht order 0/ tht day among all 
tht Princess Royal's hcusehold. 

R� pudding and WpMrd's pil' were the or
der of lilt day - Kale CDn$iderl'tl Greek food un, 
suitabU jbr mildren. 

a tall order ......... IT yOU describe a task as a taU order, you 
mean that it Is going to be very difficult. 

Ftnancfng your Sludin may uem like a tall 



orders 

orrhr, but there is plenty 0/ fu!lp aooiJable (J$ 
our guide Tevtals. 

I've got to beat him by Jour shots tomorroW. 
and that's a wry tall ordn-. 

It's a tall order Jor local residnlts to pay this 
huge bilL It's not foil- that we haw to pay [or 
all q iI. 

orders 
marching orders: 1 •• If you are given your marehing orders, you 

are made to leave somethlns such as a job or 
a relationship. If a player in a team sport is 
given their marching orders. they are or· 
dered to leave the pitch because they have be
haved in an unacceptable way. This expres
sion is used In British English; the American 
elCpre>sion is walking papers. 

'I'M journalists' own loyalties an under 
strain. Last week tM political correspondelll 
was Biven his marching orden. 

What dot:s it toke tor a woman to say 'that's 
I!rwugh' and give h6 man his marching or
den, 

He was given his marching orders after at
lackinB 1M opposition goalkffper twice. /Ie has 
now been banned jbr two weeks. 

man::hing orders: 2 ... 
Your marching orders are the instructions 

thai you are given in order to carry out a 
plan or achieve an aim. This expression is 
used in American English. 
As ()IU! mid-lewl Ki1Iite lIowe official put it. 

'W,'re still waitifl,f for our mardling orders.' 
N()UJ program a«utillfS fuwf new marching 

ordn's for Hollywood protiu«rs; U 1m show is 
Iii«! 'MillIni Vi«.' wen not inkrrslfd. 

organ 
the organ grinder's monkey If you refer to someone as the orpn grlnd

er's monkey, you mean that they are closely 
associated with a powerful person and act on 
their behalf, but have no real poW1!r them. 

selves. This e"pression is oIlen used to show 
tmtempt or dislike for both of the people you 
are talking about, but espectaliy for the 'mono 
key'. This expression Is used in British Eng· 
lish. 

'00 you feel that you '1M been squeeud out?' 
·WEI/, ffeel mort like tm organ·grinder's mon
key, actually.' o The wording of this expression is not very 
fiXed, and people often refer to It partially or 
Indirectly. 

Why bothw with monbys wmn you ron deal 
With 1m organ-grilukr! 

Some will rmson that I focus too much atUn· 
tkln on tM manke)', whilst allowing the organ 
CriJukr U) get oJ! M:Ot frw. 

own 

out 
out-and-out ...... 

You use out-and�ut before a noun in order 
to emphasize that someone or something is 
very clearly and definitely the kind 0( person 
or- thing mentioned.. 

About six )'fOI"lI lJIIO it bou,ght (I little ntaif 
outfit called Early Ltorni1l8 SysUnu which specialises in Wjls}Or brilJht toddlers and 1M in· 
uestmmt has erTU!rged an out-and.(}ut winnrr. 

This was almo5l ctrtainly an oul-and-cut lw, 

overdrive 
go into overdrive 
be in overdrive ...... 

If someone or- something roes tnto over
drlve, they begin to work very hard or to per
form Intensely or very well. You can also say 
that someone or something uln overdrive. 

When tm bodiES wrEd�red, tm f1UIdia went 
into overdrilM, Antena 3 devoted all but two min· 
!lUS of Us main news btliletin ta tht story. 

My imagination wrnt into OImdrive. I trted 
Ie make mw dishes, not from rocipj> books btlt 
from books about wild plants. 

Tm campaign tfult began in tm cold 0/ New 
Hampshire Is in ooerdrive now with tm rondi
dam crisscrossing tm natiM in a final pwh 
fOr """'-

overtime 
work overtime 

If you say that someone is work1na" over· 
time to do IIOmething, you mean that they are 
working very hard in order to achieve it. 

Tfw: team fwd been worki"8 OCIfJ"time I() im
prove 1M lAbour iJna6e. 

This might explain why P«JPle ar� prone Ie 
exussive si«p when the immune m«hanisms 
are working ooertlrm U) /isM qjJ i1\f«fion.s. 
o This expression is more commonly used to 
say that someone is spending extra time da
ing the job that they are employed to do. 

own 
hold your own ...... 

If you hold your own, you are able to de
fend your position against IIDmeone who is at· 
tacking you or threatening you. Some areas 0/ heauy industry, such as ship
building, were able to Mid tmlr own in Inter· lUltional markets. 

If Fiat cannot hold its own against its Euro
pron riool$ tmn it Lt cumin U) get tJ drubbing 
onct' JapontM producers are allowed ro in· 
crease tm;r sales. 

Tm most highly skilled members � the 
American work,fOl"tt ron fwId ImEr own with an)' in 1m world. 
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mind your p's and q's 
watch your p's and q's 

If you mind your p'. and q's or watch 
your p's and q's, you try to speak and behave 
politely or to act in an acceptable way, so that 
you do not offend people. 

She always put CIt! hRr bfst oct and minded 
her p's and q's in Iront 0/ the queen. but thRir 
rtlatlonship wasn't that close. 

Mayor Brown was inurvitwed It(JJ IMg ago 
about the jac1 thot Bosco had momI to 
Livtrmt:n. and sJu did ocknowkdge thDJ she 
was going to haw to wolch her p's and q's 
with a politician that popular mooing intc he 
."". 

pace 

can't stand the pace 
can't take the pace <II If soneone can't sland the pace or can't 

take the pace, they do not work or (unction 
elTectively when they are under pressure, and 
so cannol compete or do things as well as oth
er people. 

Most journalists know 0{ a colleagut who 
abandoned }ounItllism lor advertising. We curl 
our lips oJ. such a follow. fie is a S€ll-1)Ut, a los
er, !/IOffl£body wIw couldn't stand the paa in 
tM rool BO�. 

TIu!y wtrt COfI.Stanlly testing me, as if to J)I'OOe I wuidn't take the pace. For insllula, ill 
was tIfr)' tired at the end r:¥ thR day. som.tOrU! 
would olUKl)'s seem to rrnuerialiy with a rush 
job. 

set the pace <\II <\II If someone sets the pace, they dO something 
which is regarded as a good example, and oth
er people then do the same thing. 

The roruensus l.s thet Vmact has g« It right 
thl.s st'a.SOII and has �t tM pace for main
stream fashion. 

In a ckaI that could set the pace in forthcom
ing pay rounds, the 7OO.{J()(J chemical workers 
settlOO {or a 2 percmt increase in pay and 
promised to work more flexlbk hours. 

paces 
put someone through their paces ••• 

If you put someone or something throulh 
their paces, you get them to show you how 
well they can do something. Other verbs can be used Instead of 'put'. 

TIw elewn bours on tlw British team ore in 
tM hands Q{ tlw British roach, /an Trwin, who l.s putting them lhrough tlwiT paces. 

At 51 Barbora barracks dozens qf tanks ore 
b#ing puJ throu,gh their paas to dl«k lhat 
they're running corrtdly btt,{ort tlu1y're subject
ed to the rl,gon 0/ the Saudi Arabian dnert. 

TIw dl.stributor was taldn with tM sodget 
ond asked [or a demonstration. After watching 
it go through its paces. h£ asked if the machine 
could bt adopted ro cook other foods. 

pack 

ahead of the pack • 
If a person or orpnization is ahead of the 

pack, they are beIng more successful than 
their competitors or rivals. 

Hoping to stay ahead oJ tlw pack. 1M compa· 
ny l.s emphasizing innovation with a MW bike 
frame that weighs just 2.1 pounds - a pound less tlwn 1M l/ghttst mountilin-bike frame on 
tMmarkel. 

'l1Il.s det:f1ltralized trUUUJgemDlt S)'$Itm has 
/upl the t:Ompany for aMad l¥ the pack in 
terms Q{ product dwelopmmt. 

page 

on tbe same page 
If two or more people are on the same 

pale, they are In agreement about what they 
are trying to achieve. This expressi o n is used 
In American English. 

I think etJft')'bod)"s on the same page, as they say, and that a ground war l.s OIIly a matter q 
weeks away, if that. 

We're all on about tM same page in our co· 
reers, we- all havt the same prqfessional nMis. 

tum the page 
If someone turns the page, they make a 

fresh start afler a period or difficulties and 
troubles. Compare turn over a new leaf; see 
loaf. 

Shanholders at Fiat's annual meeting will be 
looking for signs that tlw troubled company reo 
ally does mean to turn tlw page. 

There ts a � thal Americo has turned 1M 
page reward something 1U'UI. 

paid 

put paid to something ••• 
If an unexpected event pUts paid to 

l8OIIloone's hopes, chances, or plans, It corn· 



pain 
pldelY ends or destroys them. This expression Is 
used mainly In British Engllsh. 

Grtal BrUatn ga� a limp perjbrmance Iwre laSt nil/hJ that put paid to tMir chances qf 
rrachil1lI 1M Olympic /i11OLs.. 

TIlt post wetk has probably plJI paid Ie 
htJpeS that shan priers in New York and LoII
dQl1 would rise strongly for the rest 0/ the year. 

pain 
a pain in the arse 
a pain in the ass ...... 

If you think that someone or somethil18 is very annoying, you can say that they are a 
pain in the use or a pain tn the ass. Other 
wonis meaning 'bottom' can be used instead 
d 'arse' or 'ass', '!'be form wi th 'use' is used 
in British English and the (onn with 'ass' is 
used in American English. These are very in
fonnal expreSliions, which many people con
sider offensive. 

Ik'd Malt with tM &ndtr!i1Jfl.S of the world 
Wore. They a/ways ntfOIIt monty, but they 
were an almighty pain in the arse It) deal with 
just tlu same. 

Leone could SOOll be following her uncle ond 
cwsin mro film roles. 'Having the � Ccnnery Ls a krrific advanla8e and (I pain in 
tM backside at the same tl1M.' she said. 

a pain in the neck .... 
If you think that someone or something is 

very annoying. you can say that they are a 
paln In the neck. 

He was a pain in the n«k.. I was glad when 
he left my departmmt. 

'Sorry,' he said. 'They've forgotun to insure 
1M plan#!. It's a pam in the neck, but what COlI Trior 

pains 
growing pains ... 

If an organization or a relationship suffers from growing pains, It experiences tempo
rary difficulties and problems as It develops 
and growS s tronger. 

He kntw it was JUSt a case 0/ growi1tg pains, 
th€ natural transiticll process from small·lime 
iot:al supplUr' to mojor distributor. 71u! country is now facing nne troulJUsome 
Crowing paitu. The tcOMmY is still expanding, 
but at a slowrr rau> than In the recent past. 

Their three year<Jld marriage has been going 
thrOUgh SDnW groWing pains. 

Paint 
Wl\lch paint dry If )'OU say that something is like watching FIll dry. you mean thai you find it extreme

Y boring. 
'We'Ve OOnt ani! shot sif)Cf! nint this morning: 
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complains Donno. a student wlw has Ulken the 
day r:jJ to be an extra. 'It's like wcuching paint 
dry. And it's only 12 o'clock!' 

The villa8e 0/ J41wro is about ha(f-an·fwur's 
drive away, and there you ron see embroidery 
in the making (an adivil)' I found marginally 
men exciting tlw.n wcuchlng paint dry) and 
purcJuzse the cheap, h4ndmade silver jewellery. 

pale 
beyond the pale ...... 

If you say that someone's behaviour goes 
beyond the pale, you mean that It is com
pletely unacceptable. 

/Ie is sWrirYing cheating and fighting and 
I'm appalled. It IfOeS Myond the palL Tina. too, had Ot/.traard society. SM had lived 
beyond the pak q its approval and died with 
another's death 011 her conscience. 

Tlu!re will bt no more compromi!WS with pea
pk w� vil!WS are bt)'ond the pah. 

palm 
grease someone's palm 

If you accuse someone of greasin, an offi· 
cial's palm, you are accusing them of giving 
money to the offictal In order to pin an un· 
fair advantage over other people or In order 
to get something thai they wanl. You can re
place the verb 'grease' with the verb 'oil'. 

IUlly's continui1lB rorruption probe took 0 
fresh tum with the a;JIIfession b7 Corio De 
Benedetti, OlilJ('ttl's chairman, that he. 100, was 
forced It) SreoJe 0 few palms a/Q1lB the way. SM thought that files do not I7IOW in govern. 
ml'nt o/fit:es unless you g� the palms Q{ 0fJi· 
dols. 
o You can describe this activity as paJm
creasln&. 

Palm·sreasing for just about onythlng from 
entry It) 0 favoured school It) obtaini1lB a bank 
loon has been ron.sidered 0 fad oj life. 

Pandora 

a Pandora's box ......... 
If someone opens a Pandora's box. they do 

something that unintentionally causes a lot 0( 
problems, which they did not know existed bef .... 

This latest COfItrovtTS)' has opelU!d up 0 Pan
dora's box q[ intrigut OI1W1lBst tM coalition 
government's different fadions.. 

MinisUrs ockl1OlJ.lkdge they are �nitIB a 
Pandora:S Box, and that in trying It) undo 
some 0/ the ills q 4O.)'«I1'S Q/ communism they 
wUl not be oble to pleau everyone. o You can also describe a potentially duncult 
situation or thing as a Pandora's box, for ex· 
ample when you are warning that it must be 
dealt with careMly, 
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pants 
I halJt plenty of friends woo ar' ongry al 

thdr part1lW! Jor not doing tmir share 0/ 
rhlldcort. with the baby prooidiltg a Pandora'l 
Box cf new possiblliths for quarreLs. 

pants 
beat the pants ofT someone 

If you beat the pants off someone or if you 
beat their pants off, you defeat them deci· 
sively In a contest or competition. 

Dtvlin indicated the chess talk beside tm 
sola. 'Any v:cuse to get away {rom that. lie 
was Mating the pants ojJ me.' 

My opinion of ltfichO£l fuu gMt doom quitt a 
bit sitICt tMII and I want to brot his pants f8. 
1 krww I can win at Suzuka and that's what 
I'm IfOing to do. 

bore the pants ofT someone scare the pants off someone 
charm the pants ofT someone .. 

If someone or something bores. scares, or 
charms the pants ofT you, they bOre, scare, 
or charm you a 101. 

WIu!II 1 was a kid, circuses bored the pants 
off me, but I'd always wanted w be a perform-
". 

Slf1)hm Daldry t.s the sort of pe1'SOfI who 
loves rwlling around, charming the pants o/f 
tlWf)'OrU! M nueu. o People occasionally replace 'bore', 'scare', 
or 'charm' with other verbs. 

We all /ow to frightm the panu off ourvlves 
by I/Oing on hair·raisitw rilks at ftuifairs. 

catch someone with their pants down 
catch someone with their trousers 

down .. 
If someone is caught with their pants 

down or is caught with their trousers 
down, something happens that they are not 
prepared ror and that reveals an embarrass
ing or shocking fact about them. 'Catch s0me
one with their trousers down' is used only In 
British English. 

In July 1991, tM Deportmtnl Q{ Transport 
was caught with Its pants down and took SftItn 
months to prodUff tm consulwtive documtnl 
nMUd to chl:mge legislation. 

Resignations art for Pr� Minister! and 
cabi1U!fs, and those caught wtth tfrelr troW61 
down. Nol for mt. 

paper 

can't fight your way out of a paper bag If you say that someone can't fliht their 
way out 01' a paper bag, you are saying in a 
rontemptuous way that they are very bad at 
fighting. 

We'w alnady shown you I1u:Jl tfrey on no u.w 
ll} you os allies. They couldn't fight thef.r way 
out q a paper bag. 

papers 

o You can replace 'fight' with other verbs 
that state what someone is incapable of doing. 

Curoinl)', too, tm democratic parties tlwt 
support Mr Yelts;n could not organist their 
way out Q/ a papn' bail. 

not worth the paper It's written on • 
If you say that a promise, agreement, or 

guarantee is not worth the paper it's writ
ten on, you mean that although it appears to 
be official or definite, it Is in fact worthless. 
'Printed' can be used instead of 'written'. 

I! consumers art unawart 0/ tmir right to 
rompensotion wmn a servlc# breoks down. 
gUlJrontteri suvlc# standards wiU not be worth 
/he paper tfrey art writttll on. Tm cm¢cau is not worth the poptr it is 
printed OIL 

on paper o4" 
If you say that something looks 01' sounds 

good on paper, you mean thai it seems to be 
a good idea, plan, 01' argument when you read 
or hear about it. but may not be good in real
ity. This system looks good on paper but it is ex
pensive and, in my view, still if very limited 
oolu< 

Thes£ rifonm art tnore impressive on papw 
than in reality. 

a paper tiger • 
If you say that a person, counlry. or organi· 

zation is a paper tiger, you mean that al
though they seem to be powerful, they do not 
really have any power. 

The Khmer ROlJgt has alrtody managed lei 
tIUJke tm UN. in cambodia look like an expen
sive paper tiger, without the teeth to curry out 
what it was sent lei do. 

Russia's Asian forces are a paper tiger these 
days. Starved 0/ fuel and span parts, low an 11IOt'01e, th$y art barely in shape even [or rnanoeutres. itt alont war. 

a paper traU • 
Written evidence of someone's activities can 

be rererred to as a paper tnlIl This expres' 
sion is used mainly in American English. 

Tm criminal pro«edings were raised rifler 
investillalioru found a paper trail Q/ chtdcs 
thal were written on dummy bank act'OOnts. 

papers 
walking papers 

If you are given your walklng papers, you 
are made to leave something such as a job or 
a relationship. This expression is used in 
American Engtish: the British expression Is 
marching orders. 

Sol Siqftl havlll8 been oust«l stvtral months 
torlin", it was Vogel's tum to get his walkttw 
papers from tm board Q[ dindors. 



par 
par 
belOW par: 1 
under par 
not up to par ...... 

If you say thai someone or something is be
low par, you are disappointed with them be
cause they are below the standard you expect
ed.. You can also say thai they are under par 
Of" not up 10 par. 

The rocession has left Silks 0 little below par 
in the past two or three years. 

Bad teachers could joce pay freezes or th£ 
sock if their work is utukr par 0iICt tm schemt smrts in September. 

The expWsion caused a wove 0/ panic in the 
area and raised C01lC€nlS that S(Jj"ely standards 
wert TIOI up til par. 
D You can also use below-par before a noun. The olMr time I saw h€r was onstage at a 
INloW-par Brighten roncert lasl year-

below par:2 
under par .. If you feel below par or under par. you 

feel tired or ill and unable to perform or worl< 
as well as you usually do. 

Women who feel below par are unlikely Ie 
perform 01 their best. 

After the birth oj her baby she feU generally under par. 

par for the course ..... 
If you say thai something that happens Is 

par for the course, you mean that you are 
001: pleased with it but it is what you expect
ed to happen. 

'" 

We had 75 mik-per-hour gusts and thwe's 
leaves and branches all otJfr the streets, and 
the {JQW('r is OUl. But, I mean. that's all kind oj 
par /Or the course in a hurricane. 

He said long hours are par for the course. 
Tm up every morning at six. or even earlkr.' 

parade 
rain on someone's parade 

If someone rains on your parade, they do 
something which spoIls a plan of yours, 
USUally a plan that Is very Important to you. 
This expression is used mainly i n  journalism. 

SIre was then to ask a falJOUT 0/ Mimi - w 
didn't want to rain on her parade. 

Damon Hill is ready to rain on Nigel 
MQnsell's comeback parade in Sunday's French Crand Prix.. 

Parker 
a nosey parker .. 

If yoU say that someone is a nosey parker, 
�ou are criticizing them for being interested !.,n .things that are nothing to do with them. I hIS expression is used In British English. 

part 

The village's resident nosey park£r, Olive, 
likes to spy on her neighbours with binoculars. 

Supermarkets are a nosy parker's paradise. 
The conunts 0/ strangers' trollies atrUlUnt to 
peep-hoks M their lives. 
o 'Nosey' is sometimes spelled 'nosy'. 

parrot 
parrot fashion .. If a child learns something parrot fashion, 

they learn it by repeating it many times, but 
they do not really understand what it means. 
This expression is used in British EngUsh. 

Under the old system pupils often had to 
stand to attention and reprot /essQns parrot 
fashion. 

There are no books, pms or elulirs here, just 
a blackboard and a dirt floor where ISO dusty 
children sit in rows, learning their words 
parrot·fashion. 

part 
look the part: 1 ...... 

If someone looks the part. they dress ar be
have in the way that is characteristic of a 
particular kind of person. 

You look the part of an English gentleman. 
so he is half ready to believe you as soan as 
you """. 

He won't say which army but friends suspect 
it may have been the Foreign Legion. He cer· 
tainly looks the part: his hair is creW cut and 
he has a raw gash above his � ey£. 

look the part: 2 If you want to say that someone or some
thing seems impressive, you can say that they 
look the part. This expression is used mainly 
in British English. 

Strachan believes that Comona has always 
had the Iulilmark that distinguishes world· 
class players from the rest. 'When I played /or 
Scotland in France, Eric scored against us. and 
even then I thought he looked the part,' he 
",,,,. 

The Alpha 5 CD plaflr certainly looks the 
part with a stylish slimlw design, trUlUlded 
front panel and finel�kxtured paint finish. 

part and parcel ..... If one thing is part and parcel of another, 
It is involved or included In It and cannot be 
separated from it. 

It was a house healthy - and noisy - W ith JXr 
Uttcal argument and dissent; strong views and 
humour Wt!'re part and pon;el 0/ home life. 

There comes a time during eve", player's sea· 
son whm his form dips and the goals don 't go In. lc's part and parcel qf being a professional. 

He said it's all part and parcel., just a day's 
work really, you krww, it's rwthtng serious.. 



party 

take someone's part If you take someone', part, you support 
them or defend them, especially In a dispUte 
with other people. This is an old·rashioned ex
pression. which Is used In British English. 

It seemed to 1M that w should haw UJken 
my part, shDuld 5IOI1Wfww hcwt d(ftndld m# 
from my lather. 

ChituJ, which in t� past had tak£n North 
Korea:S part, abstained. 

take something in good part 
If someone takes something such as criti· 

cism in rood part, they are not offended or 
upset by il This expression Is used in British 
English. 

I tried to elimil1(Jte from the uiI/ca1 rommenu 
the casual, tM superficial and the trivial, but I 
neVfrth£i.ess agoniz«l OVft" hovins to pass on ro Pasternak even tM son 0/ objections with 
which 1 could not my�V agrn. But he took it 
all, however unusuaJ, in good parI. 

party 
bring something to the party 

If you talk about what someone brings to 
the party. you are ta1king about the contribu· 
tion they make to a particular activity or 
situation. 

.Johnsoo asked, What do tMy brin.g to the 
party!' 'They bring 0 lot to the party. '  �n 
replied, 'principally $3 bilfu.m in capitaL ' 

They an for bdltT /han nearly ftIer)I band in 
Loodcn, but they nftd to rtrover from 0 coople 
cf m4fired years and find SOffUIh ing {rtsh to 
bring to the party. 

pass 
sell the pass 

If you say thai someone has sold the pass, 
you are accusing them of betraying their friends or allies by giving an enemy or 0ppo
nent what they wanted, This is an old· 
fashioned expression, which is used In British 
English. 

English Hwitage 11m been nombly iluJctivt in 
defending ancient oottUjielm in the past. ond 
was widely blamro fi' ull{ng tlw � at a 
public enquiry in 1985 which erwbled a new 
motorway to be built over tJw site 0[ tire baUIt 
o/Naseby. 

past 
be past It 
be getting past it .. 

if you say that someone or something is 
past It, you are saying In a crnel or scomfu.l 
way thai they are no longer as good as they 
used to be. You can also say that they are getting past U. These expressklns are used In 
British English. 

pastures 

In August 1991, aftw suffering an elbow i'lJury to his throwing arm which kept him out aU 
season, they said thai at 2S )'l'a1'S old. Jot Mon
tana was past iI. 

My husband Eric r:tH.Ild do wilh MOtIwr 
steond·hond car. The DIU! /«'Vf! got at the mo
ment is getting a bit past U. 

wouldn't put it past someone .. 
if you say that you wouldn't put it put 

someone 10 do something bad, you mean that. 
you would not be surprised if they did il. 

I wouldn't put it past him to doubU� Schroder, especially oftn- t� ruJ7KlW" I htrJro 
t� other day. 

pasture 
put someone out to pasture 

If someone Is put out to pasture, they are 
made 10 retire from their .lOb, or they are 
moved to an unimportant job, usually because 
people think lhal they are too old 10 be 
usefUl. Put someone out to grass means the 
""" .. 

I'm rairing next month. They'rr putting 17M! 
out Ie pasture. 

He should not yd be put out to pasture. His 
ministerial experitnce is ooluabk. At 28 I'm hardly ready to be put out to po$
lure ond u's not so long ago I was England's 
No J strilu bowkr /Or 18 months. 

pastures 
greener pastures 

if someone seeks ITHner pastures, they try 
to leave a situation which they do not like, in 
order to find a new and better one. Thge are drawbacks for nuno SNkllllJ 
greener pastuns ovrt""Sf!(J$, and many an put 
O/f by the lm,gthy proct:SJ illvolVf!d in going to 
work ill the US 

They moved around fOr )'tQI"S, sometimfo.s ewn 
leaving the lIale for whol /My thoughl wwld 
be greener pastures. o Instead of 'greener', you can use an adjecUw which describes Ihe new situation. 

A d(feolist might retreal to qulner pastures.. 

pastures new 
fresh pastures .... 

if someone moves on 10 pastures new, they 
leave their current situation and enter a new 
one. This expression Is used in British En8"" 
Iish. 

Michael d«ided Iw wonted Ie mow an to p0s
tures new for jiMncial reruo1lS.. 

I found myself packing a suitcase and head
ing for pastures new. 

U tlw job doesn't meet my ambitions 1'l1 M 
off Ie pa5lures new. I want to IJO to tM tcv· o You can also talX about moving on to � 
pastures or f"re!h pastures. 



pat 

No mattu how much we long /Or new po$
tlU1!S. wlltn wt rmch thnn they con .stem likt a ""' _  

pat 
B pat on the back 
pat someone on the back ..... 

If you give someone a pat on the back, you 
congratulate them OT show your appreciation 
for something they have done. If you give 
yourself a pat on the back, you feel pleased 
about something you have done. 

An)' mail orM slUJp that gives such rapid rt· 
sponse ro a cu.sromer's complaint deserlJtS a pat 
011 tilt back. 

Th# il1du.stry con give itseV a little pat 01'1 1M 
back for 1M consITuaivt mot!t!$ it htJl math w 
/wlp towants its own rlCOOUy. o You can also say that one person pats an· 
other on the back, or that someone pats 
themselves on the back. 

Tilt editor 0/ the newspaper asked to sa 1m, 
and I tlwught h# would pat mt 01'1 tilt back 
and sa),. 'Well done!' [llSIead h# fired me. 

I decided if gjf)jng up smoking was going to 
be so hard, I'd med more pleasurab� thl1WS in 
my lift, SO rach day I kept patting my�lf on 
1M back and tnoting m�if. 

'" 

stand pat .. If someone stands pat, they do not change 
something or they refuse to change their 
mind about something. This expression is 
used mainly in American English. 

Tht last time 1M Federal Bank ruJ 5hor,-tum 
intertsl rates, Inng-term rotes rose dUl to invts
/or {ears Q/ iriflatitm, all Q{ which makes it 
hard /Or tM bank to do anything but stand pat 
till tM economy:t direction becomes clearer. 

Buildi'W society managers are wllli'W to 
sfund pat on mortgagl! raus /Or tM moment. The,., are certain issues on which Brimin 
would smnd pat and insist on unanimity. 

patch 
not a patch on someone •• If you say that one person or thing is not a 

patch on another', you mean that the tirst Is 
rK:t nearly as good as the second. This expres
!;Ion is used In British English. 

A deroratilJfl }'OU'W man sot on a cfuJir close 
ClI her side. springing to his/eet oJ Susan's en· 
trance. HandscJme, w thought, but not a patch 
On Alex. 

0/ courSl!, the/oeilitits aren't a patch on thOSf qf 
rlcfw?r schools. but tM boys think tMy'rt terrific· 

!>ath 
cross someone's path ...... 

If someone crosses your path or If your 

peanuts 

paths cross, )'ou meet them by chance. 
TM book is lull 0/ cutti'W criticisms 0{ 1M ce

lebrities who cro:ss«J Iwr palh. 
Vicki and Usa first crOSSfti paths when tJuly 

aUended the Australian Dol/et School in 1983 
and bemme flatnwtts. 

& madt no �ntion Q{ ktepl'W in touch but 
hoped that S01M� tlwir paths would cross 
again. 

path·breakinG 
break a new path .. 

You describe someone's achievement as 
path-break1nc when they have done s0me
thing completely different and new which will affect the way in which things are done or 
considered in the future. This expression is 
used mainly in American English, but it is 
also used in British journalism. 

Russia's Pw"lial7U'nt today appr"Of.ltd a path· 
brooki'W mmsurt that gives Individual /ann· 
ers a right to bu)! and sell their own land. 

Historian Carl Degler in a pathbreaki'W 
book points out tfuJt at times thert wert mort 
groups opposed to slCWfr)' in the Sooth than in 
tM North. 

Path·breaki'W work in compll1ing is always 
riMy. o You can refer to someone who achieves 
something path·breaking as a path·breaker. 

Chu'W is a path·breaker. But 8M is a ratlwr 
odd dwia lor the role. o You can also say that they break a new 
path. 

While older studmts art extending their 
iearni'W through a ooriety rf' flexible arrange. 
ments, traditional J8-to-22-y«JT-olds are also 
breaki'W new patm. 

pay dirt 
hit pay dirt 
strike pay dirt .. 

If you hit pay dirt or strike pay dirt. )'Ou 
find or achieve something important and valu· 
able. These expressions are used mainly in 
American English. 

'Let's not giw up on the courts,' Millard SO)'5. 
'We still might hit pa)! dirt wilh one 0/ the is· 
sues. ' 

TM first two peop� with whom SM spoke 
hung up on Mr. TM third was not rude, but 
M �used to help her. With the fourth. she 
struck pay dirt. o 'Pay dirt' is often written as 'paydirt'. 

peanuts 
if you pay peanuts, you Get monkeys If you say 'If yau pay peanuts, you get 



Pearls 

monkeys', you mean that if an employet' payS 
very low wages. they cannot expect to find 
good staff. This expression is used in British 
English. 

W, an noI against chongll! duigMd to im
prove prq/itabflity, but then nw.sI M somnJring 
in it {or us. If you pay peaniJU you gel mon
keys. Nobody wants a strib, but it is our last morl. 

The present po,y policy will inevitably Milt 
an adlJtrse dJect on quality. As Sir ROBer put 
it. 'The truth 0{ the maUer is that if tMy pc.y 
peanul$. they wm get monkeys. ' 
o You can refer to a very small sum of mon
ey as peanuts. 

'" 

1 design 1M dOllies. She Ulkes aU thl credit, 
and mil! JXU'S 1M pealWts. 

pearls 

cast pearls before swine .. If you say that someone is casting pearls 
before swine, you mean that they are wast
Ing their time by offering something that is 
helpful or valuable to someone who does not 
IIppreciale or understand it. This is a literary 
expression. 

1 have UIOtIlh1rjtd costumtS. I $COOr S«OIld
IuJnd shops for interesting pi«es lib fecuhers 
and lOP hal$, but it's Uk, ca.sting ptarls b(fon swine, thl)! don't rorr what you W«JI'. o You can vary this expl"eS5ion In severa] 
ways, for example by saying that something is pearls before swine. 

The Mwlcal Times, she tells 1M. is writtm by 
professionals {or thou with a genuint under
sumdinB c( thl finer poinlS. I certainly hope .$0, 
or else my piece on some new Rossini editions, 
du# to appear in tM Septmlber �e of MT, 
will be pearls bf:fon swine. 

pearls of wisdom .. If you describe something that someone has 
said or written as pearls of wisdom, you 
mean that it sounds very wise or helpful. You 
can also talk about a pearl of wisdom. fro. 
pie usually we this expression ironically, to 
suuest that in fact they think the penon is 
saying something very obvious or boring. 

While I« herr in ArkansaS art always so 
grok/ul for ail the pearls r:f' wisdom that may 
fall from Mr. Gr«nberg's lips. J believe that 
your oudien« slwuld know that when Mr. 
Greenberg speaks on Arkansas politics he's not 
speaking as an objective, unbiased joornaJUt. 

'Never be qfraid 0/ fail ure: Just be qfraid 0/ 
nat trying. ' Another pearl c:( wisdom. 

peas 
like two peas in a pod 
alike as two peas in a pod .. 

If you say that two peopJe are Ilke two peas In a pod or are alike as two peas in a pOd, 

pecking 

you mean that they an very alike in appear· 
ance or character. 

She is ronvincftt the mm art brothers. SM 
said.: 'It was unctJ1I1l)'. They were like two P«1J 
in a pod. , 

'J remtmber, ' he repJitd almost wislfwly, 
'when )IOU brouIht the twins to be baptlUd,. Laura. Alike as two peas in a pod! 1 nmrly 
mixed them up. ' 
o People often vary this expression, for exam_ 
ple by describing two people as peas froID 
the same pod. 

The two men are peas from the same pod. 
They can conceillf r:f' na system other than 
democratic pluralism: they know 0/ no way Q{ 
ordering f'C'On()nt/.es other than capitalism. 

pebble 

not the only pebble on the beach 
If you say that someone is not the Qh)y 

pebble an the beach, you mean that they an 
not the only person who Is important or 
should be considered in a particular situation, 
although they may think they are. This ex· 
pn:!SSion is used mainly in British English. 

You slwuld en.cour� him to understand IhoI 
he is very definitely nat 1M 01100 pebbb! 011 the b<ach. As boardus at schooL they Iu:we learnt thot 
tMy are not the only ptbble$ OIl 1M beach 
much 500Mr Ihon their non-boarding counter' """,. 

peeker 

keep your peeker up 
If someone tells you to keep your peeker 

up, they are encouraging you 10 nmain cheerful in a difficult situation. This expres
sion is used in British English. 'I'll give )IOU a ring later becaase 1 mu.5I go 
now. ' 'f'jM. Well, kt:ep your �r up.' 'I'll try: o U someone or something keeps your peclI.
er up, they help you to remain cheerfUl. 

Minttl. the market (JItOtyst, tries to keep IN 
business's pedr.er up. The Mintel report reclwnl 
there wUJ alwqys be a ,umand for pocko# 
trips of some sort. 

pecking 
the pecking order ....... 

The pecking order In a group is the �r� 
or importance of the people oc things WIthin 
that group. 

0jJires came in 29 slus. which varied in � 
CXJrdl:ma with 1M ocrupont's ploa in 1M c0r
porate peckIng order. 

As a p�r In cattgCry 12. hi! is way do&IIfI 
tM pecking orckr. 



pedestal 

AI its annual meeting in Nottingham. the British Mtdical Association i.ssued a grim 
warning that deetors may be forced tel draw up 
a pecking ort:kr of operations. 

pedestal 
knock someone off their pedestal .. 

If someone or something knocks you off 
your pedestal. they show that you are not as 
good or talented as people generally think, or 
make people realize thai you are not perfect. 
Other verbs such as 'forre' can be used in
stead of 'knock', 

The lowest point of my life was failing my 
s� exams on Me smaU part' a IS-minute 
oral exam. TIwt /ailu.re knocked me off my 
ped£stal. 

The tabkJids hatIe been trying {or sft)eral 
years new to knock Jack.son from his petkstaL 

Many film swrs 0{ that generation were 
{om!d Q/f their pedestal by the arrival of 
"",nd. 
o If you say that someone should rome down 
from their pedestal. you mean thai they 
should stop behaving as though they think 
they are perfect. 

She finds it dijficult ro come down from the 
pedestal when she had placed herself as the 
heroine 0{ democracy. 

My advice to Paula is ro climb dotorl off her 
pedestal and get in rouch with reality_ 

put someone on a pedestal 
be on a pedestal <II ..... 

If someone puts you on a pedestal, they 
think you are extremely good or talented, or 
they seem not to realize thai you are not per
fect. Other verbs such as 'place' can be used 
instead of 'put'. 

I J)lJt my own parmts on a pethstal. I lelt 
they could do no wrong. OUr toughest rosk is to resist the tenderu:y to 
place the other person on a pedestal. expecting 
them to live out fOr us SfJI'1Ie hero or heroine 
role which tMy cannot possibly lulfil. lie had set her on a pedestal. o You can say that someone is on a pedestal 
or sits on a pedestal when people thlnk of 
them in this way. 

The Emperor is stiU scifely on a pethstaL 
How con you Iuwe a relationship with a per-feet betng wIw's way up on a pethstal? 
She does not need to sit on a pethstal to su� 

pOrt her own sel/�teem. 

Peg 

a Pl'g on which to hang something If YOU use something as a peg on which to �al1£ your ideas or opinions, you use It to 
Introduce or draw attention to these ideas or 
OPinions. This expnssion can be used to Indi-

293 pegged 

cate that the ideas or opinions are not direct
ly relevant to the main subject being dis-
"'-

He rarely discusses the book, using it os a 
peg on which to Iumg his opinions - and not 
necessarily those related to the book. 

In a purely political � the detaU Is 0/ lit
tle importance. It gives Opposition spokesmen a pes on which to try to Iumg accwations of BOO
ernmmt incompetence and mismanagmlenL 

a square peg in a round hole ... 
If you say that someone is a square peg In 

a round hole, you mean that they are In a 
situation or are doing a task that docs not 
suit them at all You can also talk about a 
system rorcing a square peg Into a round 
hole to refer to this kind of situation. 

TaykJr is clearly the wrong man lor the job -
a SQuare peg in a round hole. 

The sodal ccnditioning lactor has. in my 
opin ion, caused more mental and physical iU· 
ness than miBht be imagined. Too many 
SQuare pegs have been lorced into round fwies. 

This is an example 0/ a SQlUlre peg being 
driven mercilessly into a round hoW. 
o People often vary this expression. 

The system too ojWn leads to round pegs be· 
ing appointed to SQuare holn. 

Con the work place provide enough SQuare 
holes for square pegs, or society round pegs for 
round hoks? Should we even expect a perfect 
personjob fit? 

take someone down a peg or two 
bring someone down a peg or two .. 

If you say that someone needs !aldng or 
bringing dawn a peg or two, you mean that 
they are behaving in an arrogant and un· 
pleasant way and they should be made to reo 
alize that they are not as important or talent· 
ed as they think. 

1 do think he need«t taking down a peg or 
t�. 

We thooght it /./lOS t� they were brought 
down a peg or two. 

We� have Ulred to s« her taken down a peg. 
but not this way. o You can make this expr-t'SSion more em· 
phatic by talking about taking someone 
down a peg or three or taking them down 
several pess. 

Perhaps it was just os well that my first con
tact with my reJatlves should take me down 
several pegs. 

pegged 
have someone pegged 

If you say that you have someone pegged, 
you mean that you understand completely the 
way they are or who they are. 

Those who have her pegged as fragile singer· 



pennies 

songwriur should hear flu tourinl band at 
full ttlt bllUling out tm No No Song. 

I want you to know that the drinkws In tht 
cocktail lounge have you JJeggrd for a deUdiv#. 

pennies 
pinch pennies 

If someone pinches pennies, they try to 
spend as little money as possible. Slam and tht foderal 8QVfmmmt art piru:h· 
ina peRnln etJI!rywhere thI:y can and ifIm cut
ting arts progrums/irst. Markds orr shrinking and cw11:Jm6s an 
pindling pmnln. 
o The verb 'pennypinch' has 8 similar mean· 
ing, and the� Is also a much more lTeQuent 
word 'pennypinching', These words are gener
ally used more disapprovingly than 'pinch pennies', 

penn'orth 
your two penn'orth .... IT you have or- pol in your two penn'ortb, 

you give your opinion about something, even 
if nobody has asked you for it People occa
sionally replace 'two' with another number. 
'Ibis expression is used in British English; 
the American expression is yoUr two cents' worth. I"m Just putting my two pmn'orth in, that's 
all. The same as you are. 

TIu! mtf!1ing drasEed on for moll" IIuUI five 
hoors to ensure tlull IMy aU hod Ihftr jOur 
pmn'onh. 

penny 
in for a penny. in for a pound 

You say 'in for a penny. in fOf a pound' 10 
indicate that you are firmly rommitted to a 
particu1ar course of action. even though it 
will probably 0051 a lot of money 01" use a Jot 
d' resources if you continue. This expression 
is used in British English or in old·fashioned 
American English. 

In for a penny, in for a pound. I took 1M 
wine to tilt counJer. o This expression is sometimes varied. FIX" 
example, if someone says 'in for several 
pounds' instead of 'in (or a pound', they are 
emphasizing that the cost of something is 
likely to be extremely high. 

In {or a penny, in lor Sf!!Jtr01 pounds, I d«1d· eel w wp en my Versace leggings wilh a Dotlna Karon jacktt 
In tor a pmtIy. in tor a pound. And I sup

pose, wlw1 wUh /riflaIion, it fallows that it's in 
lor seveTllI pennies. in for several hundred 
pounds. 

the penny drops .... 
When someone finally understands or real· 

perch 

izes something, you can say that the penn), 
has dropped. This expression is used mainly 
in British English. 

It SfE'MS the penny has finally dropped _ 
howe prices won't budge until first·time buye,.. an tempUd inw the markeL 

Even1utJUy w penny dropped.: when I gel an
noyed I succeetkd., because 0{ the extra fOrce be
hind theshoL 

Quite suddenly the peNly began to drop 
among national gooernmenu that a great deal 
of this ob�on with secrecy was Quite unnec· 
mary. 

It took a whik for 1M perIIIy to drop. 
penny·wlse and pound·foolish 

If you say that someone is penny·wise and 
pound·foolish. you are criticizing them ror 
being c:arefW in small matters but careless In 
more important anes. This is an old·fashioned 
expression, which is used mainly in British 
English. 

U we had the right number 0{ audlton ro 110 
out and check on this. we would have SlWfd 
biUitms of dollars. In Ofher U1()T(Js, we Iuwt 
been penny.wtst and nally pound-foolish here. 

We are being pet1I1J' wtst and pound loolish. 
trying to save a lew dollars and llastming tIw 
tim# whm we an going ro have CJIIOtMr acri
dmt. 

turn Up like 8 bad penny 
If you say that someone or something turu 

up like a bad penn)" you mean that they liP" pe&r again in a place where they are not wei
rome or wanted. You often use this expres
sion to indicate that they keep doina this. 
This is an old-fashioned expression, whim Is 
used in British English. 

Her husband was abk to trace her, to turn 
up IJ80in on her doorstep like the pt'overbUJI 
bad penny. Uke a bad penny, tM report has tumid. f.IP: 
again. 

two a penny 
ten a penny .. 

If you say that things or people are two • penn), or ten a penny, you mean that thert 
are a great dee.! af them. and so they are not 
especially valuable or- interesting. This expret
sion Is used in British English; the American 
expression is a dime a dOUR. 

Books on BOlf are two a penny. There QI'f 
ones on personaUtil!s; others on hew to play till 
gOfTl4 mort on course5; and sa on. 

Leggy bItJndn art twtNl·penny in Hollywood. 
Gloomy tcOI1OmU: {ortcasts art ten-6-peM.Y ill """"". 

perch 
fall ofT the perch 

if you say that someone falls off the pen:" 



petard 
or faUS elf their pen:h, you are saying In a 
humorous or light·hearted way that they die. 
'DroP' and 'toPJIle' are somechnes used instead of 'fall', This is an old-fashioned exmssion, 
which is used in British English. 

He feU off 1m puch years ago. 
lIe'li topple of! his perch one morning. You 

know how it is. 

knock you off your perch 
fall off your perch .. 

If someone or something knocks yoo ofT 
your perch, they cause you to fail, or they 
damage your status or position. When this 
happens, you can say that you ran ofT your 
perch; instead of 'fall', yOU can use other 
verbs such as 'topple', The>e expressions are 
used In British English. 

For the leading rtgionai fjrrru thi5 Is an ex· ctlhnl riIrw 10 kflllCk London firms of! thrir 
puch and sein the advanroses 0{ lowe, 1m 
ond locaI a.macts. 

11Iert'U be 110 end of people ready to knock )IOU dOlm 01" grin with Blet when you {aU of! 
y<Jl.lr perch. 

As om! o,fter CJ1IOllu?r of the star axrIpanhs of 
Ihe 1980s fall on hard tilms, their highllying 
t:XtCutives are IOppling from wir percha. 

petard 

hoist by your own petard .. 
If someone Is holst by their own petard. 

their plan 10 benefit themselves or to harm 
someone else results instead in benefit to the 
other person or harm to themselves. 'By' can 
be replaced with 'with', IlM in American Eng· 
lish you usuaUy use 'on', This is a formal ex· 
pression. 

When Japan and America wert: mgotioUng a 
bilaurol commercial treaty, tM Amerlmns In, 
sisted on a provision tho1 ensured American 
multinationals could put their own propk into 
top positions In their Japanese subsidiaries. 
Now that .lapoMse multinationals are leading tlu! WO)', America finds i�1I hoist by Us own ",lord. 

Peter 

rob Peter to pay Paul If someone ls robbin, Peter to pay Paul, 
they are using money mea.nt for paying off 
one debt to pay off a different debt and so 
they are still in debt. 

His mortgages ron into arrears and M bor· 
rowed from loon compania. He starUd robbU!g 
Peter Ii) pay Pool. 

1 hove not starved )'t' but I om wry con· 
� of shelving trebts, 0/ robbing Peter to 
Poy PauL 

'" picture 

phrase 

to coin a phrase .. 
You say 'to culn a phrase' when you are 

making a pun or using a dieM or c:oI..Ioquial 
expression, in order to show that you realize 
people might think that it is a silly or boring 
thing to say, but you think it is relevant in 
spite of this. 

Being gay is what I am, not thl easiest of 
roods w follow, but it wasn't a chDn To coin 
o phrase, '10m what I am'. 

1\) roin a ph� I am gobstruIdctd at John 
Mqjor's warning ,hat we must not expect too 
rrwch from the Earth Summit and t/ult Britain 
is too brolw w help. 

picnic 
be no picnic <II 

If you say that an experience, task, or activo 
ity is no picnic, you mean that it Is difficult 
or unpleasant. 'Poor luth mites.' she said 0[ 1M evacuees. 
'It's no ptcnlc /or them being taken OWO)' from 
their homes. ' 

Being in betWfttljobs ain't no picnic. 

picture 

get the picture <II <II U someone pts the picture, they Wlder· 
stand what another person is trying to ex· 
plain 01" describe to them. This expression Is 
often used in contexts Where you are saying 
that someone does not Wlderstand something 
immediately. 

Alma was giggling. sm was Mginning to gel 
tMpictun. 

They smoke, IMy play snooker, they do 1M pools. You get the picWre, I'm sure. 

in the picture: 1 <II U you say that someone is In the picture, 
you mean thllt they are involved in the situa· 
tion you are talking about. Compare out of 
the picture. Some people don't believe U will ever M Slife 
w go home as long as the terrorists an still in 
the pictUrt. 

If there is a home·wrecker in the picture, it is 
not her. 

in the picture: 2 
If you are in the picture (or promotion or 

success, you are very likely to get a promo. 
tion or be suroessfW. Compare out of the ptcI�. 

I don't think Foremon is in the pictu�. The 
only way we would consider him Is if he fought 
and beat somrom like Lennox Ltwts. 

He told me t/uJ1 A1I11tJbeilo was back in the 
picture. She was the best om they could find. 



pie 

out of the picture: 1 .. 
If you say thai someone is out of the pic

ture, you mean thai they are no longer In
wived in lhe situation you are talking about. 
Compare In the picture. Once Derek was out 0/ the picture, however, 
MaJrolm's visits to the Swires beconw more Ire· 
. """. 

Maybe with Paula out 01 the pictun, Mark 
would b€ willing to talk. 

out of the picture: 2 .. If someone is out of the picture, they are 
not one or the people who is being considered 
for 8 promotion or place on a team. Compare 
in the picture. 

But I've bun told I'm jiflh-choice striker, so I'm toWUy out if the picture. 

put someone in the picture 
keep someone in the picture ... If you put someone In the picture, you teU 

them about a situation which they need to 
know about. If you keep them in the plcture, 
you keep them aware of any changes or devel· 
opments in the situation. These expressions 
are used in British English. 

I believe that 1 could now produce evidence to 
prove my case, if you are prepared to listen. I 
brought you Mrt lor thot reason, to put you in 
the picrure. 

Has Inspector Fqyard put you in the picture? 
He's changed so many things - too many tcJ 

mmtion. &t he's always kept nu? in the pic
ture. 

pie 

eat humble pie .. If someone eats humble pie, they admit 
that they have been wrong and apologize, es· 
pecially in situations where this is humiliat· 
ing or embarrassing (or them. 

The Quem's Press S«1"etary ojJertd his resig· 
nation over his personal attack on the duchess. 
He was forced to eat humble PW )I€swday and 
publicly apokJgise to the duchess. 

Nur thdr victory at ToIttnham, Molby in· 
sisUd, 'The critics were too quick to give thdr 
vmJict on us. We hope they'll b€ €ating humble 
ple before the end of the season. ' o Humble pie is sometimes used in other structures with a similar meaning. 

Nigel Mansell's critics may b€ helping them· 
selves to a slice of humble pie this 11Wr11ing of 
Ur his hard·won third place in )'€sterdQ,v s 
""'. 

pie in the sky .... 
If you describe an idea. plan, or promise as 

pie In the sky, you mean that it is very un· 
likely to happen. 

Jimmy Knapp. the leader oj the biggest 

pieces 

roilwaynu?n's union, promptly claimed that pri· 
vatisation was now even more pie in the sky. 

Idrolly what I would like to see would be fret 
childcare, but I think that's a bit pw in the sky 
at the moment. 
a You can also use pte-ln·the-sky before a 
"DUn . 

Changes art a real possibility. This is not 
p�in·thNky sW/f. 

Is it all just a pie-in-the·sky idea? It is cer· 
tainly a major job, and not cheap. 

piece 

all of a piece .. If something is all of a piece, each part or 
aspect of it is consistent with all the others. 
You can also say that one thing is all o( a 
piea with another. 

Thus the biosphere is all of a piece. an 1m. 
11W1St', iruegrated, living system. The suddm familiarity when he gal up and 
took her proffered hand was all of a pltct with 
the gemle east with which he inquired how she 
-

a piece of cake .... 
If you say that something is a piece 0( 

cake, you mean that it is very easy to do. 
'It's not exactly a strtS$/ul job is it?' 'q u's 

Quiet, it's a pi«e 0[ cake.. It's just a bit boring.' 
FatJwming the complexities of maternity ben· 

ifits makes the actual process of childbirth look 
like a pltct of cake. 

a piece of piss In British English, if you say that something 
is & plea of plor;s, you mean that it is very 
easy to do. This is a very informal expression, 
which some people find offensive. 

TM om! thing people think is hoW di/Jicult 
touring Is, but really, it's a pltct of piss. 

say your piece .. If you 58y your piece, you give your opin
ion about a particular matter, although you 
are aware that other people may not agree 
with you, or be interested In what you have 
to say. Each preacher stood for two minutes 011 a 
box. sold his pi«e, and sU!pped down. 

You'vt' got to say )lOUt' pltct Quickly bifore 
you Bet cut off. 

pieces 

go to pieces: J .... 
If you go to pieces, you are so upset or dis· 

tressed by something that you cannot contrOl 
your emotions or rope with the things that 
you have to do. 

She's a strong woman. but she nearly went W 
pteces when Arnie died. 



pig 
�ry time he's faced wiJJz a probl£m he goes 

w pi«n· 

go to pieces: 2 If you say that something such as your won 
or a relationship has gone to pieces, you 
metlf\ that it is no longer as good as il once 
..... as and you cannot stop it getllng worse. 

My work is all lOins to pieces. 
She wa.s one point away from a swmingly un

assailable 5-I lead over StdJi Greif. when her 
giJI'fU! went to pieces. 

pick up the pieces ...... 
If you pick up the pieces after something bad has happened, you do what you can 10 get 

the situation back to normal again. 
L/JtI.� h4d stnI. his business manager inJo my 

lift to help pick up the pKas cf" my shoJIurd 
caner IlIUlJinances. PropJ. in the high desert rommunilia near 
Pvlm Springs, CW� art picking up the 
pioces tift" last nilJhl'$ rorthqUllU. 

shot to pieces 
If you say thai something such as your con

fidence or a plan is shot to pieces, you mean 
thai it Is completely ruined. 

When I came here my corlfiden.ct was shot to 
pieces, What's happened sinu Is all down to 
KttJiIl. He's worked wonders. just fiUing me 
with so much wif-btlU![. 

&b� bten IJfJ'V two days, Q/J wilh sonw tIftO 
girlfriend, and 1M whole $CIuIduuts 51!« to 
"""'. 

The «OIIOmy Is shot ro piects. t/r.oU.sanlU are 
losing their jobs ftIf'/')' day, and the choncu r;f 
«OnOmic 1"ft'OlIe1)l hoot rtcedtd for yet atlOthu 
,..... 

pig 
eat like 8 pig If you say that someone eats like 8 pig. you 

disapprove d the way that they eat a lot of 
food, usually in a greedy or disgusllng man· "". 

SM coold hear 1M part cf hn"ulf lhol was 
�1f<rltj(X1.1 say, 'You tut Wee a pig. 1 can't 
stand looking at you. You"re/aL' 

In tht Middll � everyone ott III the same 
manner _ like pigs. 

like a greased pig 
If someone moves like II greased piC. they 

move very (ast and nobody can catch them or 
Stop them. This expression is used mainly in 
American English. 

blake a pig of yourself If YOU say that someone is makill.l a piC of �seIVes. you are criticizing them {or eat· 
ng a very large amount at one meal. 
l"m qfraid I madt a pig cf f1IY$tlf at dlllntr. 

pigeon 

make a pig'S ear of something [{ you say that someone makes a pig's ear or something that they are doing. :you are say· 
ing in a forceful way that they are doing it 
very badly. This expression is used in British 
English. 

I I7Ullk a pig's tar ff it lasI. timt and I'm /JO
ing to ma� sun! that won" happen again. 

Other oolUl'riIs, it U trut, have also I7Ullk a 
pig's ear out ff their radioactive waste policy. 
But Britain's ptrformance Is the worst. a People sometimes vary this expression, for 
example by saying that something is II pig's m. A d«t1Il prodlar lOW broU8ht in to tidy up 
Steve's pig's ear of a produaion.. 

Tht CUI71!nI statt of British sports politics 
represmts an absolule pig's ear. 

a pig in a poke 
IT you buy or accept a piC In a poke, you 

buy or accept something without examining it 
or thinking about it carefully first. with the 
result that you do not know what you are get· 
ting. or you get something that you do not 
want. This is a fairly old·fashioned expres
sion. 

The statt was going W Bet a building thai. 
thty could ndrotlop. But what's nalty happen. 
ing here is thal the SUlU may be stuck with a 
pig in a pokt. Most of tMK P«1Pk, I think, art' more am· 
fortabk muddling along as thry CU1' than g0-
ing with the kind Q/ pilI in a ])Okt tIuJl these 
military coup pWUtn haw �. 

squeal like a stuck pig IT you say that someone Is squealing Uke B 
stuck pig, :you mean that they are screaming 
very loudly, as though they are in a lot of 
pain, You can replace 'squeal' with 'scream' 
or 'sound', Alan tri«l W calm him whik Miller con· 
tinuai lei scrtam like a stuck pig. 

sweat like a pig IT you say that someone Is sweating like a 
pig. :you are emphasi2ing that they are very 
hot and they are sweating a lot. This is an in· 
rormal expression. 

Tht 'wo cl/icers standins Just out Q/ camtra 
shot wert sweating like pigs in 1M studio 
lights. 

To put it quile bluntly, my husband sweats 
b"M a pig. 

pigeon 
be someone's pigeon IT something is your pigeon, )'Ou have to 

deal with il. This Is an old·fashioned expres· 
sion, Which is used in British English. 

I'm sony 10 load this on you, Harry, but I'm 



piggy 
ulfish� glad u's yoor pigeon rotfin' than 
mW. 

piggy 
the pIggy in the middle 

You can say that someone Is the p1ggy In 
the middle when they are in\lOlved against 
their will in a conflict between two other pe0-
ple or groUPS. which leads to a very unpleas
ant situation for them. 'Ibis exp.-ession is 
used In British English. 

Whtn tm mm in boil8 suits arrivt on 
t:1otIg's cruiser in nor t(} seruiu hu engiM. He 
finds himself piggy in tht m iddu of a cannabu 
smuggling ou(jit and the Olstoms. o Piggy In the middle is a children's game 
in which two children throw a ball to each 
other over the head of a third child who tries 
to catch it 

pigs 
pigS might fly 
when pigs Oy ... If you say 'piss might ny' or 'when pllJs 

fly' after someone has said that something 
might happen, you mean that you think it is very umikely. These eJqX'eSSions are wed 
mainly in spoken English. 

'Then's a chana he Lsn'r inoolved in thi$, of 
COUI"U.· 'And pigs might fly. ' o People often vary Ihis expression. for exam· 
pie by saying they saw a pig Oytng by. 

'Maybe OM day we'll be seen as enb!rtain· 
ing. ' 'Oh look, I jwt saw a pig fly by my win· 
dow.' 

pike 
come down the pike .. If something is comIng down the pike, it is 

starting to happen or to bcrome available. 
This expression is used In American English. 

There may bt some new treatmmlS coming doom the piJa. Thue's a new medlrine cal/t!d 
tacrine (lI" THA tJmt wa.!: reantly made avail
obk. 

Then's btm thl'fOLS otIt Q{ the White HOWIt to 
Wfo any legUlation thCJI comn down tht pik" 
llkt family leavt or a dvll righls bilL 

pile 
the bottom of the pUe 
the top of the pUe .. 

Someone who is at the bottom of the pile 
is low down in society or in an organization. 
Someone who is at the top olthe pile is high 
up in society or in an organi:tation. 'lbe ex· 
pressions the bottom of the heap and the 
top of the heap mean the same. 

Tr-aglcatly, organized labour has paid for iLS 
dwegard qf workers at the bottom Q/ the pile. 

'" pill 

Their position, at the bottom 0{ tht sodal 
pile, has 1l!Suited tn them sufftrlng from indi/
forma at best, exploitation aruJ oppnssion 01 �, 

You � not like 10 admit that you an ambi. 
tious but you must. know deep down that you 
want to be on the top of the pile. 

pill 

sugar the pill 
sweeten the pill 
sugar-coat the pill .... IT you sugar the pill or sweeten the pill, 

you try to make bad news or an unpleasant 
situation more acceptable for someone by giv· 
ing them or teUing them something good or 
pleasant at the same time. These forms of the 
expression IU"e used in British English; in 
American English, the usual form Is supr· 
coat the pUL 

Ministers � rtprieve Har(/U!1d hospital. tIw 
world's leading heart traruplant centre, 10 SUII
ar the pill q a [u"her round Q{ hospital cuts 
and clo5ures in lAmdon. aruJ the South�. 

Acton - even tht most famous - are often in-
S«Urt and, anyway, we all thrivt on tncour
CJ8mItnl. A few words of praiu help to SUftlm 
the pill 0/ criticism. 

His bitur pill wa.!: sugar<ooted with a promis€ of '/rH and [air' ekclions. 
o These expressions are oRen varied. 

The appalling timing 0{ that vote 11m 
brought the gOlnf's followers to an anger raTt
ly eqlllliled. Now comt's the su,gared pill in till 
shape q tht Q),ifl.'rtrtCf. aruJ fU)l surprisingly 
Geo/J FletdIer wa.!: fU)l prepared to swoUow iL 

All that talk about our '"nwtlllll' CMLYT1IS was 
nothing, 0/ course. but su,gar-cooting mftJIIt 10 
rose tM pill down his throat. 

swallow a bitter pUl 
a bitter put to swallow .... 

If someone has to swallow a bllter pilL 
they have to aca!pi a difficult or unpleasant 
fact or situation. 

Mr Major Iwpes thCJI with Mi�rs taking a 
lead in the bid to lreep down wages, tht nation. 
ron be pvsuaded Ie swollow the biuer piU. 

Gordon Hodgson, Cbwlt'� chWeuctltilN!, sald the failurt to win was '0 littU bit r:I a bltkr 
pill UJ swallow'. 

New music is no longer 0 bitter pill thtJI 
must. bt swallowtd �rt we can wollow in old 
favour",,-o You can also refer to a difficult or unpleBll" 
ant fact or situation which you have to accePI 
as a bitter pilL I'm I10l going to tell you /hI.!; I.!; not 0 bitul 
pill fOr the orm«! forces. bt>rouse clearly it is. 



pillar 

pillar 

from pillar to post .. 
If someone is moved [rom pillar to post, 

theY are moved repeatedly � one P� or 
position to another, usually an a hurned or 
disOrganized way so that they suffer as a re
sult. This expression is used in British Eng· 
lish and in old·fashioned American English. 

A police spokesrrum said: 'Both sides an ex· 
he/151M o,f'rer a weekend of being shoved from 
pillar to post. . 

I didn't want the children pushMfrom pillar 
w fK"' 

pillar to post 
In sport, especiaUy horse l'1Icing. a pillar to 

post victory is one in which the winner was 
in the lead £rom the start of the race. This ex
pression is used in British journalism. 

Sally �r /wid oJ! the best 0/ the Far East to top Ifw Asian drcuit, thanks largely to a pil
lar to post victory in tire JAL Mok(ysian Q:!m 

pilot 
on automatic pUot 
on autopilot .... 

If you are on automatic pilot or on autopi
lot, you are acting without thinking about 
what you are doing, usually because you have 
done it many limes before or because you are 
very tired. 

Razzoll has worked 01 number 28 Lincoln's 
Inn Fields since Ire joined the firm in 1966. 'I 
exptCt I'll turn up here on auto-pilot /or the 
first few weeks bifore J find I'm in the wrong 
p/act, ' he says. Sieve setmed to be 011 automatic piIct and 
able to go on driving without a word of com, 
plaint or apparent fatigue. 

When the kids carnt' home I just swilChOO on /() autopilot, making the tea, Jish>ning to them 
fight. IJ 'Autopilot' is often written as 'auto-pilot' in 
British English. 

Pinch 
�t a pinch In a pinch ...... If you say that it is possible to do something 

at a pinch or in a pinch, you mean that it 
can just be done if It is absolutely necessary. 
'At a pinch' is used in British English and 'in 
a �inch' is used in American English. 

Six people. and more at a pinch. could be stated comfortably at the table. 
This dish is best served cold. Allow at Wast 

a� hour of marinating time. but J�/5 minutes 
Will do at a pinch. d The ballroom could easily handle two hunred chairs, more in a pinch. 

299 pins 

feel the pinch ••• 
If a person 01' company is feeling the 

pinch, they do not have as much money as 
they used to haw, and so they cannot buy the 
things they would Like to buy. Poor households an stUI feeling the pinch 
and the imposition if VA T on fuel from next 
April wiU make malh>rs worse. 

Japanese car makers are feeling the pinch of 
an «anomic sioltlOOwn at home. 

Economic problems an mounting to the point 
where ordinary voters are beginning /() feel the 
pinch. 

pink 
in the pink 

if you say that someone is In the pink 01' tn 
the pink of condltJon. you mean that they 
are wry fit and heahhy. You can also say 
that they are in the pink of health. These 
are all old·fashioned expressions. 

He insists thal Mr Harris, a non·smoker, ap
peared in the pink of health. 

tickled pink ... if you are tickled pink about something, 
you are extremely pleased about it. 'As a developer, I'm tickled pink by the drop-
ping prices.' he said. 

Her dressmaker, Nicole Manlier, would just 
be tickled pink if we put one of her ouqits in 
the magazine. 

pins 
for two pins 

People say 'for two pins' to indicate that 
they would definitely do something if they 
...."ere able to, but other ractors or consklera· 
tions make it impossible ta do it. This is an 
old·rashioned expression, which is used main· 
Iy in British English. 

Now his eyelids were smarting and heavy 
and he could feel thai his face was flushed in 
the hot little room. For two pins he'd have fall· 
en asleep then and then. 

on pins and needles 
sit on pins and needles 

if you are on pins and needles 01' are sit
ting on pins and needles. you are very anx
ious or nervous because you are waiting to 
see if something happens the way you want it 
to. These expressions are used mainly in 
American English. 

We were approaching Cape Horn, where we 
had alnwst Inst our lives two years ago, and so 
until we would get around Cape Horn, 1 was 
d�nitely on pins and 11ffdles. 

I think we all have hHn sitting 011 pins and 
I1ffdlts and anxious for something to happen. 



pipe 

pipe 
put that in your pipe and smoke it 

People sometimes say 'put that in your 
pipe and smoke it' to tell you thai although 
you may dislike or disagree with something 
they have just said, you must accept that it is 
a fact or true. As for ruin, 1M only penon who mokts rum 
in this fwuse is me. So )IOU con uU Miss 
Und6wood from m�: w am put Ihal in her 
p�and� it. 

pipeline 
in the pipeline ........ 

if something is In the pipeline, it is being 
planned or is in progress. In the v.'Urks 
means the same. 

New s«urity mwsurQ are En tIN! P�UM. in
cluding clcs«l-cirC'uit TV comnus in nwst 
slom plw S«rf!t tags 011 BCJ(Jds. 

The worrying thins l.! that tiuI Government 
denhd there would be mimi cW5Ures, even when 
they �re already in the pipe/w. 

Over 350 mqjor hospiud schemes mUle been 
completed. There are nearly 3()(J more in the 
pipeline. 

piper 
he who pays the piper calls the tune <II 

When people say 'he who pays the piper 
calls the tune', they are rt"/'erring 10 the idea 
that the penon who pays foc something has 
the right 10 decide how that thing open!.tes or 
is organized. CaD the tune Is also used on ils 
own as an expression: see tune. 

Chairman John EI/nd .loM$. said.: '/k who pays the pipn" should coll 1M tune. It's important our cus�rs haw a nal say on tIu bolo 
tlIIa bftwem dtmonds /Or Improved services 
and lncTeasing charges. ' 

Tht anciml law lhal ht Who pay$ Iht piper 
calLs tht tUIlt has /WI btm rtp«Jltd tvm in 
this permissive detnOCJ"aQ. o People often vary this expression. 

q &rope and Japan an UJ pay tIu piper, 
IMy will expect at lea.st .some say tn his choice 
o{tU1W. 

Britain '$ 35 million dOlMstic policyholders IItw# nothing to worry aboot yet, but ftJf'nWaI� 
someone h05 to pay tM piper. 

He said tMre was a strong M1!dency to call 
the tUn€ without paying the piper or providing 
the pipe. 

piss 
take the piss ...... 

In British English, if someone Is taklng the 
piss out of another penon or thing, they are 
teasing them or makilli Jokes about them in a 
way that causes lhem to seem ridiculous. This 

300 place 
is an infonnal expression, which some people find offensive. 

Men will rwt worry about how powerful their 
Hoover is, bta Ihey'll hU each OIher V rJnI 
thinks tIu OIher is takin6 tIu pLss out of hu 
au. 
o You can refeJ' to an instance or this behav. 
iour as a piss·take. 

In a lang-overdue piss·tab 0{ t� Cq:I mallit EmUio Esuvtt and Samwl L Jackson CTash 
through 83 minutes of slam·bam tFIUrtainmlnt. 

pitch 
make a pitch: 1 .... 

If someone makes a pitch for somethin& 
they tell people how good tbat thing is and 
try to persuade them to support it or buy it. 

TM pre;silknl also US€d his remarks to mew 
a pitch for further spaa exploration. 

She made her entire pilch withoUi once men· 
lioning where the merchandise was f1W1Il4'OI:' tured. 

Bill Clinton made a final pitch to Wisconsin 
voters last night. 

make a pitch: 2 .... 
If someone makei a pitch ror somethi.., 

lhey try 10 obtain thai thing. 
So far F'f?deraJ Rl!serve Chairman AlMI 

Greenspan ham'l nuuU a pitch /Or lhe Jab. 
When we first opened tM rtSUlunmt, we 

nuuU a pitch for Chinese diners. 

queer someone's pitch 
If someone queen your pilch, they make it very difficult for you 10 achieve what you are 

trying to do. This expression is used mainly 
in British English. 

We did everything we could for you htrt, and 
you repay tIu school by doing your best III 
queer tIu pitch for us oJ a coIlq;e to which we 
nonnal� send a number of boy$. 

II could jusl be tIu POOCMrs are trying UJ uti tIu! government 1101 UJ qUftr their pitch. 

place 
fall lnto place: 1 ...... 

If you have been trying to understand some
thing, and then everything falls into place. 
you suddenly understand it and everything 
becomes clear. Verbs such as 'click' and 'fit' 
can be used instead of 'fall'. Bits Q[ the pu.ule fell into plact. He knew 
now who had written tht IeIU!r summoning Fa· 
Iher Be'liamin. 

SUddenly, everything clicked tnUJ plaa. I 
could see now how UJ gef till shot I wanted. 

It was all fiaing tnUJ plaa. 

fall into place: 2 ...... If things fall into place, events hapPen 
naturally to produce the situation you want. 
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places 

verbs such as 'click' and 'fit' can be used In
slead of 'fall', 

During FebrtuJry everything will skut to laU 
into piau. (raving you with a SQ� feeling 
that you're lwing life to 1M fulL As soon 0$ I movtd i1l1o mi4field ftIt1)1hing 
started ftliling into plou. All my � cam€ f/oCding back and 1 mded up winning a 
pIaCt with England. 

a place in the sun .. 
U you say thai someone has found their 

place in the sun, you mean that they are in 
a job or situation where they will be happy 

and well-off, and have everything that they won' 
l'w ci:rM what evwybotiy's dCllU1, Iw fought 

my wqy in. I think I've tarrwd my plau in the 
,un. 

With the yean of fulrdship and humiliation 
behind them. they WIlre looking forward to a 
IW"iod r:t" Slabilit)' and 1M cllona cF a piau in 
1M ""'. 

put someone in theIr place ...... 
If you put someone in their place. you 

show them that they are less important or 
c1e\o"er than they think they are.. 

In a /elO words w had not only pUl him in 
hi! plaa, but deiiwrui a precise and damning 
a� of his movie. 

take second place .... <II If one thing or person takes seoond place to another, the first thing or person is COI'ISid· 
ered to be less important and is given less al
lention than the second. 

My PtnOIUll lift has had to tala second place 
to my carter. 

Stoll holders apptartd to IN doing brisk busi
ness in 1M bright June sunshine. Bul busimss 
deJini�'y took strond plact to entertainment. She was /Of" years married to Ben NichoLson., 
and nobody ever saw hu as taking strond 
piau. 

. places 

go places .... If you say that someone is going places, 
YOU mean that they are showing a lot at: tal
ent or ability and are likely to become very ,_. 

When wt came out. otU' q tht doctors said, 
'Yoo're a hell 0{ a surgron.. You art going 
p1oces. ' 

if we ran play like that every wttk, 111m thl$ 
club is going phlcts. 

In high places ...... 
People in hi8h places are people who have 

pOwerful and Influential positions in a 8ovem
menl, society, or organLulion. 

,0> plank 

You tkI not rl54! .so high, so last, withoot Iuw
Ing a lew lrimds in high places. Last year's ru�mpt.ed coops had bern motivat· 
ed. tht ploltn's said m lhe time, by the desire to end ccrrupfion in high plaas. .An ofJIJt'Mnt talkfd 0{ his 'flawed pedigree'; a 
rival ona spob of 'low standards In high 
places'. 

plague 
avoid something like the plague .. If you say that you av()ld someone or some

thing like the plague, you are emphasizing 
that y()U deliberately avoid them because you 
dislike them so much. 

1 would avoid h im li� the plagw when his 
wife and my paTmU wtre around. 

I TlfJf"m(Jlly aooid cheap ChUmti lib the 
p/ag= 

plain 

plain as a pikestaff 
If you say that something is as plain as a 

pikestaff, you are emphasizing that it Is very 
obvious or easy to understand. This is an old· 
fashioned British expression. 

The In.stJ«tor sal bock, relaxed. 'You're on to 
a Icstr htre, Lennox. Plain as a pikestajJ, the 
whole thing. ' 

plain as day If you say that something is as plain as 
day, you mean that it is very easy to see, or 
that it is very obvious and easy to under
stand. Clear as day means the same. 

He was lying thtre plain as day, a starchy 
sheet cooering the iowfr haU 0{ his lWspital 
flOWn 

I think we're entitled to be optimistic because 
it's just as plain as day that Qwensland has 
grown J3 Pfrctnt since 1986. 

plain as the nose on your face 
If you say that somelhing is as plain as the 

nose OIl your face, you are emphasizing that 
it Is very obvious or easy to understand. 

It's plain as the nose on your face thQl. this company is wildly undervalued. 
His humour can IN as plain as the no.se on _f= 

plank 

walk the plank 
walk the gangplank .. If something goes wrong and someone in a 

position at: authority walks the plank, they 
accept responsibility for what has happened 
and leave their lXlSiUon. You can also say 
that someone walks I.he pngpLank. These 
expressions are used mainly in journalism. 

U they think t/uJt the PrtsUknt is going to 



plate 

Wst, tMy might decide, 'OK, why shoold I walk rm pllJnk lor himr 
British PetroUum will U1UJeil its S«OIld. 

quarter results on Thursday, only six weeks 0,[
ur 'M boardroom mutiny t/w., saw Robn't 
Horton walk the plMk. 
o Many people believe that pirates used to 
kill their prisoners by forcing them 10 walk 
along a plank or gangplank sticking out from 
the edge of a ship until they feU into the sea. 

plate 
hand someone something on a piate 

•• 
If you say thai someone was handed SOItle

thing desirable on a plate, you are showing 
disapproval cl the fact that they were given it 
without having to work fOl' it or make an ef
fort 10 get it. Other verbs can be used instead 
of 'hand', This expression is used mainly in 
British English. 

He cOlltlf)'td rm unfortunau impression of 
Mver having had to fight for anything in his 
life: tvtl1 the presuuncy was handed to him on 
a pkJU. 

He had had _",thing. W wMk world 
handed tv him on a piau. 

Why must our kids IuJve Iwerylhing sqved up 
on a plate? We had 10 make do with our own 
ingtlluity and I'm sure WI had mon fun and 
sat4!actlcn a5 a rnult. 

have enough on your plate 
have a lot on your plate 
have your plate full ...... 

If you have enough on your plate or have 
a lot on your plate, you have a lot of work to 
do or a lot r:I. things to deal with. 

I'm sorry w bother )'OU with it. Mork, but 
John's got BlOUgh 011 his pltJU. 

He's got enough 011 his pltJU without worry
ing about tactics and the performances 0{ oth-
• n. 

YeUsin's got a rot 011 his pWJe. He's IfOI w 
sort out the futurt structurt of power within 
his own rrpublic. 
o You can also say that someone bas their 
plate full or bas a full plate. I'm making no promises.. My staff have thtir 
plate full at the present time. 

platter 
on a silVer platter 
on a platter ... If you are given something on a silver plat

ter or on a platter, you are given it without 
having to work or make an effort to get It. 

q someone ofTen )'OU Paris, fashicn, and the 
Louvre on a silver piaJter, how can you llesi
lOte? 

You act like a five·yeaT-f)/d. Yeti expect me to 

playing field 

Iwnd )'OU ewrything on a siluer planer. and 
when )'OCl don't I¢ it, you sUunp )'OUr liltw foot 
and "". 

The OpposllltJn has been handed this I.ssut on 
a platter. 

play 
make a play for: 1 ... If someone makes a play for something 

that they want, they try to gel it. 
Analysts say tht company could .soon be mak

ing a play for Prop?rties (JT()UIld tht world. 
He UXJrJdered if Sheridan wert ropablt 0/ 

making a destructive play for control oj tht S0-
ciety. 

make a play for: 2 
If someone makes a play for a person who 

they find sexually attractive, they try to win 
their attention or admiration. 

AU the girls /7IlIdt a play for him. 
q a woman makes on obvious pill)' fOr a man 

it can be immensely fio1uring. 

make great play of something 
make a big play of something ... If you say that someone makes great play 

of something, you mean that they put too 
much emphasis on it or exagger-ate its Impor· 
tanre. You can also say that someone makes 
a great play of something or makes a bil 
play of it. These expressions are used In Brit
ish English. 

The Conserootivn made Breot play oj the cit· 
f«ti.cn to them oj 20 former membtr"s Q[ tht 
SDP. 

They're JJe1)' nervous. very Mgtr to shew 
who's boss. They set us out of the cor and 
make a big play 0{ examining our papers. 

Moria was there, making a snat ploy with a 
duster, but. apponntly eWing very lilth. 
o You can just say that someone makes a 
play of something . 

&th nWl made a play 0{ wipins the dirt 
from her coot 

play someone for a fool II" someone plays you for a fool. they de
ceive you and use you for their own advan· 
tage. Other nouns with a similar meaning can 
be used instead of 'fool'. 

John, do not ploy me for a fool. Yoo owe � 
beUer than tlw.t. 

TM time WOf""e on, though, ond w nolized 
w was no closer to Betting W 1710111!)' than be
fort. Ktn had probably pla)"oo her for a sucker 
agai� 

playing field 
a level playing field 
level the playing field ......... 

You use a level playing field 10 refer to a 



plot 

situation that is fair. You usually use this ex
pression �hen talking about the

, 
fact that a 

situatiOn 15 not fatr" or when saYIn� that you 
think it should be farr. This expressIOn can be 
varied. (or example by using 'even' or 'un
even' inStead of 'level', 

At the ml)fTWnI I« an not competing M (] lev
el plqyinJ/./W1d. 

We musJ insist thol trade with tM naticns Q{ EuroPe. Asia and elsewhere oJ 1M very least be 
conduct«1 on a �wl playing field. 

'11M1 playing field isn', quilt level yet. 
Back-door maneuvering is not the piller where 

Oreat Lakes protection slwuld be t1«ided. It rwtds to be decUkd out in 1M public whf'rt we 
con all portlcipak on an even pllJying fidd. 
a If you say thai you want to level the playIng field. you mean that YOll want to make a 
situation fair, by ensuring that nobody has an 
advantage over other people. 

TlUJt's tJlWtMr way Q{ kveling tm pkrying 
field. 

Industry anaO'sts say the agreemmt 5Iwuld 
help level the playing field, but won't f!nd cut
throat competition for control 0/ the world air· 
r:mft markd. 

plot 

the plot thickens ... If you say 'the plot thickens' when you are 
Ikscribing a complicated situation or series of 
�·ents. you mean that it starts 10 become 
even more complicated or mysterious. 

[ rong my evu-UM:/ul neighbour, Farmer 
White. to ask his advice. Here tlu! plot thickens; 

for � knows on engineer cf tm old schoot 
idrol to carry Olll .such a fWJ(Jir. But � is a re
tired man and wiU only work /Or a cho.snI few.. 
Wilf Iu! come or won't he? 

At this point the plot thickened further. A 
link emerlled betUJetn the cutempl to kill the 
Pope and llu! kidtUJpping qf flu! American. 

plug 

puU the plug on something ..... 
If someone with power pulls the plug on a 

project or activity. they stop supporting it, so 
that the project or activity fails and has to 
stop. You usually use this expression to talk 
about financial support being withdrawn. 

Throretically, the banks haw the power to Pull tlu! plug on flu! projfd if they do net like t� companies' .sums. 
TII€ Gooernmenl has .set out detailffi condi

tions under which it would pUll tm plug on 
the sale. 

Recovery brf.nlp an increase in asset values. 
That maJcn it man prQjilabk for credilON 
�17UJinly banks) to ptJll tlw plug, beca� there 
IS men chance of thtm settinB their monty 

303 poacher 

back onct the ass«s '/wy can sell are worth 
somffhing. 

plum 

a plum in your mouth 
In British English. if you say that someone 

speaks with a plum In their mouth, you are 
showing your disapproval or them ror having 
an upper-dass accent or ror being upper-class. 

[ heard Mr Downer speaJcins on th, rodio on 
the previow day. [ was not conscious of 1M 
'plum in the mouth', but [ was QUIOre q his 
char diction. 

Wlwre a Tory spoiclSltUUl nroy speak wilh a 
plum in his mouth, it is fittintI thtJt Labour's 
man does it with ball· bearing$. 

plunge 

take the plunge ..... 
If you decide 10 take the plunge, you decide 

10 do something that you have been thinking or doing ror some time, even though it is diffi· cult, risky, or unpleasant. 
Hden ctedded to Ulk, the plunge and tunlftt 

professional in 1991. 
The probkm is thtJt no OIU' sooernnwnt is 

prepared to talc, 1M plunge.. Everyone is wait
ing for everyone ,Lse to IJO first. 

FiIulUy, Mona tooIc the plunge. '[ haw .scmt'
thing to uu you, '  sIu! said. 

poacher 

poacher turned gamekeeper 
[f you say that someone is poacher turned 

K"amekeeper. you mean that they have 
changed their job or opinion and now have 
one which seems the opposite or the one they 
had before. This expression is used in British 
EngJish. 

John Walters has lwl retired qfter twenty yean as a Radio One producer but it's IJf)ing l1> 
be a rost oj poochn" turned gamekeeper for John bectwsf!, this week on Greab!r London Ra· 
dio. lu!'U become a DJ. 

Gary Mason, boxing's poacher turned game
keeper, will make his manaseriaJ debut tomor
row. 
o You can also say that someone is pme
keeper turned. poacher, especially when you 
think they have gone rrom a respectable posi
tion to a less respectable one. 

�keeper turned poacher: after two years 
with tIu! Ffnandal Tima, energy reporter .IcIM 
Sayers rt!iigned yestwckly to join a publir rela· 
tionsJirm. 



pocket 

pocket 
dip into your pocket 
dig deep into your pocket 
dig deep ......... If someone dips Into their pocket 01' dies 

Into their pocket in order to pay for some
thing, they pay for it with their own money. 
You can also 53Y thai someone dips their 
hand into their pocket. The GovtTttnWIl has decid«i w c� rrTonl 

jaJhers and gft them '0 dip into llIftr pockets 
and provide /Or 1Mii' children. 

i'ob!ntial I"nden will rIftd to be � 
that the gov#!I'nmtnl is tlU:kling its rronomic 
problmu be/Ort t� dig into their pockets 
again 

What this club flff!ds is Jor 1M dirtcWrs to 
dip thtir hands in thW pocktts. o If you say that someone dies deep into 
their pocket in order to pay for something. 
you mean that they use 8 lot of their own 
money 10 pay for II. IC they dig deeper into 
their pocket, they use more of their own 
money. 

Adrian dug deep into his own pocket and 
published the book himulf. 

The other countries are hoping that 1M West 
will dig duper into Its pockns tIUln it has oj. 
muty promised. 
o You can just say thai someone dllS deep. 
01'" that they die deeper. 

At ChrtstrtUJ5, most wilt dis cktp and �nd 
mort tJuln last }'fOr, 

Frana would step up the pn$Surt 011 its rich 
collrogut;$ to dig dffpw. 

in someone's pocket 
If you are in someone's pocket, they control 

you or have power over you and so you do 
everything that they teU you. 

SUrlly lIIwf was (I judge somtwMre who 
wasn't in ..won'! podef!l. 

Tm lAbour party �trrd bodl" in Ihl Ilf!o. 
lion from Omswvoliur claims IIuII il was in 
1M pocklU cf /hI unioru. 

out of pocket: 1 .... 
If you are left out of pocket, you have less 

money than you should have or than you in· 
tended, ror example because something was 
more expensive than you expected or because of a mistake. Tm promoter cloUru hi was 1t{1 £36,()(}(} out 
of pocket. 

I did makl an Offer through solicirors that if 
Mr Reynolds feU hi was out Q[ pocket WI 
UJOUId be prepar«J to looJc at it. 

A5 hi'll been paid lull{ his /11 in adwnct M 
UJOUldn'l be out oj pock«. o You am use out-of-pocket before a noun to 
describe someone who is In this Situation. 

Mr U/� �s not wont thf! public puT'Se to 

point 

be wid permanently to compensotl oul�
pocklt peruioners. 

out of pocket: 2 .... 
Out-of-pocket expenses are expenses which 

someone pays out d their own money, and 
which are normally paid back later. 

I charge twent)' dollars an hour plus out-q. 
podil!t expmsa a In American English, if you pay out of 
pocket, you pay for something yourself and claim the money back later. As long os pecfJU Iulur to pay out q pocklt to 
$ft (I physician, then will be (I tleUrrmt to 
$liking nrawary COrt. 

pockets 

line your pockets .... 
If you accuse someone of linlnJi: their pock. 

ets, you are accusing them of making a lot of 
money in a dishonest or unfair way. If you 
say that they are llnlng another person's 
pockets, you mean that they are making a lot 
or money fOT the other person in a dishonest 
or unfair way. 

HI has been lining his pockru for 27 )IfON 
whiu his rounlly has festered in pourrt". 

Prosecurors $(.J)' Morris lin£d his own pockeQ 
with most of the auh, bU)'ing a Mercedes &nz. 
jeWllry ond paying Off credit cord di!bts as 
""U. 

This is a sooemmtnt thtJ1 19norn 1M needs 
01 1m �rlty in orthr to lw the pockets of tm laooured lew. 

live in each other's pockets 
If you say that two or more people live in each other's pockets, you mean that they 

spend a great deal d time together. You 
usually use this expn!l6Sion to suggest thai 
this Is a bad thing, because they do not have 
enough time on their own or with other pe0-
ple as a result. You can use another verb tn
stead or 'live'. This expr-esslon is used mainlY 
in British English. Just becaust! you're married doesn't mean )lOU 
haur to live in each other'! pocket$.. 

This is insWficient to explain how the two ({ 
tMm suroived 23 years in each other'! pockeU-

point 
boiling point .... 

If a situation reaches bolling point, It be
comes very tense OT dangerous because the 
people involved are so angry that they are 
likely to go aut or control 

As 1M dtbU piled JJp, hmtiUties rtoeh«J boil· 
ing poinL 

TentpU$ were already c/Qse U> boiling poiIIl 
as 1m dispute remained deadlockld /Or tM 
ninth day. 



points 

nol to put too fine a point on it ... 
YOU say 'not to put too floe a point on It' 

in order 10 indicate that what you are about 
to say may sound unpleasant, unkind, or criti
cal. This expression is used in British Eng
lish. 

We didn't m«t.. In fod. 1IQl w put too fine a point 011 it. I was warnro qjf. 
Sun City hils had. net to pul too .IiM a po int 

on it. a slightly tadcy repulation. 

a sticking point ....... 
A sticking point is a problem whim stops 

you fi'om achieving something. especially in a 
series of negotiations or a discussion. 

Souras say a Republican call jbr a cut in 1m mpital ga ins tax is the main sticking point in 
lJtIdget tJ4lOlioJiMs. 

The sticking point is the method by which 
millUmDires will be made to pay more taxes. 

points 
score points: I ......... 

If somf!Ol'le scores poinu off you, they gain 
an advantage over you, especially in a discus
sion or argument. This expression is often 
used to suggest that they are not really inler· 
esled in the Issues being discussed, but are 
just trying to show that they are better than "",. 

They'" not nmculy concwned about the dis· 
abled. They'rfl COfICW7ted about trying to score 
points off WiUie Brown. the Democratic 5pt(lker 
o/IM State Assembly. 

The Shadvw Cabinet are a takntm group qf 
peopk and rtght up to the ekction they were 
constantly scoring points oJl tM gooernmDll. 

He has been trying luJTtf net to appear as 
lhotJgh he was usin.& the situation to score pt; 
litirol poinls. 
o You can refer to this type oC behaviour as 
polnHcortng. 

We shan't succeOO if wt indllige in self
righteous point·scoring for the �t 0/ audi
ences and ooteN 0I 1umte.. 

We can Sft our lecuh� looking shifty in 
close-up every night on uletJision. There is no 
fra� on(y poinHcoring. 

SCOre points: 2 
rr you score points with someooe. you do 

something that impresses them or makes 
them think favourably of you. 

Again, Law JXlUSIfd, clearly COIl/idoIJ. in his 
�Ruments. He was scoring pointJ with the 
JUdge and the spectators. TM momentum was 
dearly with him. 'l?tt j� kept noddill8 in 
Dflrffimnt. 

Pole 
the greasy pole 

In British English, 
• 

tr you say that someone 

poles 

is moving up the greasy pole, you mean that 
they are reaching a more successful positicn 
as a N;6ult d ..... orking very hard and dealing 
with all the dlfficulties they meet. This ex· 
pression is oflen used disapprovingly, to sug. 
gest that their ambitions are wrong or their 
methods are dishonest. 

MichMl's ambition was fo<.w;ed... he would im· 
press the boss and start up the greasy pole. 

He was just another, oJmt particularly 
hardworking, local politician climbing assldu· 
oosly up the greasy pole. 

The way has now been rased to allow other 
women 0/ courage and oommitl1Wlt to follow 
me up the greasy pole Q/ promotion. 

pole position 
If you are in pole position, you are in a very strong position in a competition or com' 

petitive situation, and are likely to win or be 
successfuL This expression is used mainly in 
British English. 

They'ut been favourites all sroson and are in 
pole position now. The winlU!TS would be in pole position lei bid 
to run the station, vtpeCJro lei rome on cUr in 
sprinJI 1995. 
o This expression comes rrom motor racing, 
where the driver who starts the race in rront 01 all the other drivers is said to start in pole 
position. This is the more frequent use or 
this expression, and occurs in both British 
and American English. 
o Some people use the word 'poU' instead or 
'pole' in this expression, but It is generally 
considered Incorrect. 

wouldn't touch something with a barge 
pole 

wouldn't touch something with a ten
root pole .. 

If you say that you WOUldn't touch some
thing or someone with a barge pole, you 
mean that you do not want 10 have anything 
to do with them, because you do not trust 
them or like them. This fann of the expres
sion is used in British English; in American 
English, the rorm is wouldn't touch some· 
thing or someone with a ten-root pole. 

The history Q/ the place kept tM prier down. 
No one would touch it with a bar� pole. 

Our messagf' was: 'Don't touch this I7IlJn with 
a bargepole .• 

q it lIMn 't been /Or your Wife, I wouldn't touch this stink wiJh a ten./ool pole. 

poles 

poles apart ..... U you say that two people, ideas, or systems 
are poles apart. you are emphasizing that 
they are very different. 

In social and political krms. they Wf'rt poles 



poor 

apart. Haig was. for insttulCt. especially dis
daiflful of FrUJCh's pnsisUnt womanising. 

TM fitUll goals of both sides on poin apart 
and 1M ntl/Olwlir'8 path wiU lit ardUQUS.. 

Tm EaJt !«rMd to bt poles apart from tilt 
capitalist Wtst. 

poor 
poor as a chun:h mouse 

If you say thai you are as poor as a church 
mouse, you are emphasizing that you have 
very little money. This Is an old·fashioned ex
pression. 

I was as poor a.s a church mouse. but I 
bought that wr«k of a car. 

I suspect u'U contilllU W be poor as church 
mia. 

port 
a port in a storm 

You can refer 10 a person, place, or organization where you can get help in a difficult 
situation as a port in a storm. 

She was swift to lake me in tM way she did. 
hardly any notice at aU, just told me to come 
right to he,. A port in a storm is a rwkome 
thing. 'traders art still U1lCOI11fortabU with a SlrMg 
)'t'n. but analysts say a tkarth 0/ reo.soRS to 
buy 1M dolw kollt the yen tm stifnt port In the current economic storm. 
o You say any port in a storm when you 
are in 8 position where you have to acx:ept 
help from anyone who will give it to you, 
even if it Is from someone who you do not 
like or approve of. 

Also with thrir basic vocational training )!far 
Marly $() perunt of loose wlw enlw it end up 
on tM streets. TMrt is an '011)1 port in a storm' attitude. 

possum 

play possum 
If someone plays possum. they try to make 

people ignore them by pretending to be dead 
or asleep. This expression Is used mainly in 
novels. 

'PMying possum. huh?' said Joe.. 'Right,' sald 
Frank. 'I figured it might be inkresting to 
hear What they had tv say to rod! otmr when 
'My toought I was unconscwus.' 

post 
first past the post 

If you say that someone is first past the 
po6t in 8 race or competitive situation. you 
mean that they finish first or achieve 5Qme
thing ftrsl 

Brllaill's bid to Sl� thi! 06'mpia in the 
y«U 2000 fail«l to be tile jinl JXl$l the post. 

pot 

MancIieskr Wst 'hi! !"OCt to heist w biggrsJ 
sporting festival ill the world. It was won by 
S)'d/'U{)l. Australia. 
o This expression Is more commonly used in 
talking about electoral systems. A first-past
the-post electoral system is one in which the 
candidate who gi!ts the most votes wins. 

pip someone at the post .. 
If you pip someone at the post or pip them 

to the post, you narrowly beat them in a 
competition or race to achieve something, 
This expression is used in British English. 

Reg was pipp«1 at. tire post twice bifon he 
was appoinUd.. 

'!'My wen con.m'ned ,1uJ1 tMir rivab might 
pip tJwn ro the post. 

posted 
keep someone posted ... 

If someone asks you to keep them posted, 
they are asking you to continue giving them 
the latest information about a situation that 
concerns them. 

'Well, keep us posud. ' 'I'll do that. ' 
She made me promJM to keep her posted on 

developments. 
I'll keep you posted with what's happening. 

pot 
go to pot .. If you say that something is coing to pot, 

you mean that its condition is becoming very 
bad, because it has not been properly looked an .... 

The neighbourhood really is GOing JO pot. 
I was able to keep my fisun after Patrick, 

but it went to pot after I had DanU!l. 

keep the pot boi.llng 
If you do something in order to keep the 

pot boiling, you do it In arder ta make SW1! 
that a process does not ""p. 

I threw in a QUt'Stion, just to Uep the pot 
boUing whtk my brein caught up. Recenl insp«tWns Iww bwt ailM1 simply at 
keeping Ihl pot boiling. 

the pot calling the kettle black ... 
When someone wUh a particular fault 8C' 

cuses someone else or having the same rault, 
you can say thiS is a case or the pot callinJ 
the kettle black. 

In a prime ca.w ct 1M pot calling tM ktUu 
black, 48-}'t'Oro(}ld lan, whow recent tcves in' 
cluckd two 22·y«JI'o(}/ds, asked a friend: 'Why 
must she go for an older man? She should 
know better than that.' 

Ferguson publicly questioned the Ueds' p/QY' 
trS nerves be/OTIt tJw Wftland. which is a bit 
like tM pot calling 1M kntk black. o People often val')' this expression. 



potato 

potS should not call bttla b4lck. 
It is all very well for Washington Statt I(J aJ

sume moral superwrity. 1'Iwre is a bit 0/ pot
and-Ittttk about its outrage. 

shit or get ofT the pot 
If someone tells you to shit or get ofT the 

pot. they mean thai you should either do 
something properly, or else let someone else 
do it. This is a very Informal expression, 
which is usa] mainly In American English. 
Many people consider It offensive. 

Time to shit or sn oJ! tIu! pot. ain " it, Bud'! 
/ thought Malcolm would be /orc«i eventually 

either /0 shil or set oJ! the pol. 

a watched pot never boils If you say 'a watched pot never boils', you 
mean that tr you wait and watch anxiously to 
see something happen, it will seem to take a Ven' long time. or it will not happen at all. 
This is an oId·fashioned expression. 

This slmugy is doom«l from tIu! $lort ,. wuse it is far too public 0 waliChfti pot nevtr 001"-
potato 
drop something like a hot potato 
drop something like a hot brick 

If you drop something or someone like a 
hot potato or drop them like a hot brick, 
you get rid d them as quickly as possible be
cause they are difficult to deal with, or be
cause you do not want them any more. 

It is a ruk qf the rourism busi1ll!Sl thoJ clients must leel happy on Iw llday. if a piau 
RClins a reputation lor being L/nwdcoming, the 
trcuU drops it li� a hoi poUlJo. 

He panickro tJIld dropp«J his looer like a hoi 
brick. But the scandal was alrrody brewin8. 

a hot potato 44 

If you say thai a subject or problem Is a hat 
POtato, you mean that it is very topical and 
controversial and mast people would rather not have to deal wilh II. 

When she ls cvn{ronted with a political hot 
POtato 5uch as abortion or tightening the gWl laws, she Is not beyond voicing her opinion, 

So the 'Gorman qlle5tWr!' is likely to rontillUl! 
W sain mibility hfl"r.: a Iwt potato nobody 
tamu III handk, but which wiU be incrnuing. 
ly hard to ovoid. 

Potatoes 
small potatoes ... 

If you say that something is small potatoes, }'OU mean that It Is not important or signifi
cant. 

Whik a tolal toor Oltendarla r:¥ around 20.000 is $mOll poUJIof':$ by British slandards, iJ Is utT)' big in this country. 

307 pound 

Tfwy Iwpe III get tM ruin chon.g«1, so they 
can negotiate the rights ro make mDII()' {rom 
tekvislon rerlU1S, 110 small potatoes when last 
year the rerun hwines5 was worth about $3 billion. 

pot luck 
be pot luck 

If you ask someone to have a meal al your house and you tell them it will be pot luck, 
you mean that you have not planned it or pre
pared any special food. 

'We'll just be C05ual and rot in the kilch€n. 
It's just pot luck,' Moira said. 'Hopt )'Oll don't 
mind '  
o 'Pot luck' is usually written as 'potluck' in 
American English: a potlock is a meal at 
which different guests bring different parts r:I. 
Ihe meal, 

take pot luck ...... If you take pot luck, you make a choice from what is available, although you do not 
have any knowledge to help you, and so it Is 
a matter of luck whether you get something 
good. 

We'd talce potluck at whauver resJewranl5 
might still be opm. 

Just kaw the highway, drilJf! out inw the 
country, pick 011 a small town and take pcf 
luck 
o You can also say that something is pot 
luck when it Is a matter of luck whether you get something good. You can ruso use pot
luck before a noun. 

The 11Ulior High Street ef«trical appliana re· 
taikrs on offering internt-ftw aedit but on 
ewr-dUlnging products, so finding good dools Is pot luck. 

Travel jirrns stuck with hundreds of ImSOld 
po.ckage Iwlidays are Offering grrot bn(lb on 
a pot·luck basis. o 'Pot luck' is usually written 85 'potluck' in 
American English, 

pottage 
a mess of pottage If you accuse someone cI selling or exchang· 

Ing something of lasting value for a mess of 
pottage, you mean that they have foolishly 
sold or exchanged it for something whiCh has 
no lasting value al all, This is an old· 
fashioned, literary expression. 

She was Ml goi.llg to lower herself lor the 
sake qf a Nty.dolw mess qf pot� 

pound 
your pound or Oesh 4 

If you say that someone demands or gets 
their pound fI flesh, you mean that they in
sist OIl getting something they are entitled to, 



powder 

even though they might not need \I and it 
will cause problems for the people they ace 
getting it from. Banks are quick MfJugh to dmumd their 
pound q{ f/nh from the small businessman 0IId 
other nguJar customers whm overdrqfts run (I link OOIr the limit. 

Tiwy UJWt still ouJ for their pound qf flesh 
and wtrt not prepared to mfft haJ,fway. 

powder 
keep your powder dry If someone keeps their powder dry, they 

are ready to take immediate action in case a 
situation suddenly gelS worse. 

The only coune upon which 1M governm.mt 
coold Qgtw was to mow cautious.tY. kttp Us 
powder dry, and await the QUlCOme 0/ eIJmtS 
abroad. 

powder keg 
sit on a powder keg 

If you say that someone is sittine on a 
powder keg, you mean thai they are in a 
very dangerous situation, in which something 
could suddenly go seriously wrong at any 
lime. 

� Prime Millistu was all too aware tIuJI h, 
was sitting 011 a powder keg which could ex· 
pJtxk ot any moment 

Is then a stnse t/IaJ. you really an siuing 
then on a pouxifr keg. thlJl any 0Ik' of these 
COII/licU that we've been UUking aboor could 
erupt at OIly momtnt and naUy #fIIIuif your 
country? o People often use powder keg to refer to a 
dangerous situation or to a place where disas
ter could suddenly happen, 

The trial is viewtd hw, as even rrwn of a 
powder kes than the retrial 0/ the pallcemtn 
accused 0/ beating Rodney King. 

The rqUJn has long been rqcudt!d as 1m 
pouoder keg of Euro�. 

power 
all power to your elbow 
more power to your elbow .. 

People say 'all power to your elbow" or 
'more power to your elbow'. to wish some
one luck and to encourage them to be success· ful. These expressions are used in spoken 
British English. 

Bobby Gould Is a good man IlIId he's now 
paving the way for a very good third division 
campaign. So all pooNr 10 his elbow. 

It's nice talking to )'Ou, John. and mon paw
er to )'Our elbow with your prograJTll'Tle. It's ab
solutely supu. 

the power behind the throne .. If you rerer to someone as the power be-

"" 
hind the throne, you mean that although an· 
other person appears to have all the power 
and control In an organization, It is In fact 
the first person who has all the power and <ootroI. 

Will tIu! ann«l form. whlch Iuwe bftn the 
power "'hind tht tllroM for IIt(Jrly thirty 
years, be prepond to tokr a back srot to a ntW 
civilian regi�? 

She was the real fXJUItr behind tilt thrOM, a 
stron.g and singlunindi!d woman rrnutipultaing 
a toraker husband for her own ends. 

practise 

practise what you preach .... If someone practises what they preac::h, 
they behave in the way that they encourage 
other people to behave. 

Micluul Blundell practl5ffJ what he preached; 
having declared hlmuU' to bt a Kmyan. M 
was f)fU! qf tIu! firs/. British·lxJrn rnUhnts to 
apply for Kenyan dliztnship. 

Grown·ups OOn't know all the answers, don't 
practise what IIrey prrach, and must be htld re
sponsible for the poor SI4U 0/ sodeQI. o People liOmetimes vary this expression, for 
example by saying that someone preamC!!8 
what they practise. 

He is happy to preach what he practises. 
The Bishop said the sooernment IuuJ let th, 

people doom badly: it had preadJed loot bW 
proctised hate. D The verb 'practise· is spelled 'practice' In 
American English. 

praise 

damn with faint praIse .. 
If you damn someone with faint praise. 

you say something about them which sounds 
nice but which shows that you do not really 
have a high opinion of them. People occasion' 
ally say that someone is damned by faint 
........ 

In recent months he has consistently damned 
th, govtmment with faint praise, but earlier 
this W«k M Iss� an appeal for continuity. 

Why )lOU English .wem oblivious ro his t(J1enU 
and damn him with faint praistt is Iolally be-
"""" ",. a You can also just talk about faJnt praise. 

Mr Robinson acknowkdged Mr Golub thts 
week as 'th, most obvious internal candidate'. 
That sounds like ominously faint prolsL 

praises 

sing the praises of someone ...... 
If you sing the praises of someone or some

thing. )00 praise them in an enthusiastic W,",. 



prawn 

lloxbtJfSh. singing Durrant's praises, said; 
'Ire's different. a real natural.' 

Th& may sound like we're singing our ("!tin 
praisn hen. but I fwnestly think most JJ«1PU 

find ()(Jf music irrnistibk. 
AU part� are singing t� praUts r¥ the 

multi-party systtm and the Virtues 0/ a market 
"""""". 

prawn 

cOllIe the raw prawn 
Ir you accuse someone d coming the raw 

prawn. you are accusing them of trying to 
cheal or trick you. This expression is used 
mainly in Australian English. 

It pains me to say this btU I'm qfroid the italians were mught trying 10 comt the raw 
praWII, as it wen. 

prayer 
not have a prayer ... If you say thai someone does not have a 

prayer a achieving something, you mean 
thai it is impossible for them 10 achieve II. 

He did not seem to hODe a Proyet' qJ regain· 
ing tM world tilu, 

He must know tluJt M dotsn " haw a prayer 
of bMting the groluJ.thifl and insu.rfJllU<fraud <haT .... 

pregnant 
you can't be half pregnant If you say 'you can't be half pregnant', 

yoo are pointing out that it 15 often necessary to commit yourself fully to an Idea or project. and you cannot keep changing YOUT mind 
about it. 

We did, however, pick up a ooluabU lesson: 
J'OU CUI1 't Iw half-pregfUJllt. An entrepreneur 
must " abU w giw his Vlt8pr� a full com
mitmmt. 

press 
a bad press 
a COOd press ....... If SOmeone or something gets a bad press. 

they are repeatedly criticized, especially in the newspapers, on television, or on radio. 
This expression is often varied. For example. you can talk about someone getting bad 
�. or you can replace 'bad' with other ad· 
Jectlves. 

So-called 'CJ1TIUlgtd 17U11rlagt:s', CMlI7IOfI in 1lJQfI)' cultures, und to get a bad press in 1M 
W"'. 

Not daunted by yoors of bad press and slut()'/nYPinI:. wom.tn drivers an suadily incncsiJ1g 
nUmber. 

He Oft'n had such (I tenibk press. yet tl!l'ry
one who �t him lilu!d him. 

a If someone Of" something gets a good press 
or gets good press, they are praised a lot. Dublin's writers do not give the cit)' an en· 
tind)/ 1JOOd press. 

TM auto malrw has bftn. getting SOiI're good 
presl lately {or chonileJ being mach by its new 
manag#ment team. 

a full-court press ... If there is a full�urt press on something or someone, people are making a lot of effort 
and putting a lot of presslJ.r1! on them in order 
to get a particular result. This expression Is 
used in American English. TIw administration's jidl<COUrt press on «0-
rUJmic rrmmies alSl) includl'.5 moves by file Treasury S«rtlary. 

We put on what WI think is a juU-(:Wrt prw 
in 1M Middu Et:uJ to interts1 SOIM 0/ tJw oir
lines tmn in 1M 777 and in our Olher air
pla1U!S too. 

The adminWration sl.eps up tM jull<oort 
pnss on the presidmt's «tJnomic plan today. 

pretty 
sit pretty ... If someone is sitting pretty, they are in a 

good, safe, or comfortable situation. 
When the war Slarttd, they tlwught thty were 

sitting pretty, because they had all t/UJt extra 
wrplus grain, 

U we'd let Mark hove 1M stallu fix a rool 
quarur c¥ a mUlion, we'd be sitting prttty by 
"ow. 

price 
at any price ......... If you want something at any price, you 

are determined to get it, even If unpleasant 
things happen as a result of your actions. 

We obviously want to see tlu hosJages 1Ionw, 
as quickly as we ron �t them, but not at any 
price and I believe their tamilin understand 
that too, 

Tluy do not want to split IMir own ranks.. 
But tMy are not. so desperate t/UJt tluy want a 
deal at any prla. 

But they also warry that as negotiattorni � 
twd. t/I6e's likely to be more vWknce from re· 
bel groups that are cletermiMd tv SUJp the 
pea« prOttSJ 01. any price. 

at a price: 1 ...... If you say that something can be obtained at 
a price, you mean that it is very expensive, 

Guests am alway.s find a meal qf sorts in 1M 
hold rtSIauram. but at a price, War fears fuJlle faded and most goods art 
aooilablll.', but 01. a price. SM 11m b«n oJh1mptin.g to UU her sidt qf 1M 
story, at a prla, to CJlU'body In Sooth Nrku 
who rom to uuplroM her. 



prick 
at a price: 2 .... 

If you get something you want at a price, 
you gel it but you have to a«ept something 
unpleasant as well. 

Yoo am find uncertainly on ,host impudent 
/rotures. turmoil QI1d 1M growing nalisation 
tJuU. /tJJm comes at a prla. 

AI7IOII8 the vcrWus str0nd5 Q{ opposition 
th61 ar, th.oK WM rqust all cooptration with 
1M lOdali.sts. and duM willing 10 cooperate, 
but at a prla.. The prla is wry high ind«d: 
the Unicn 0/ DemocroJic Form is asking flK 
six key cabinet postS.. 

everyone has their price 
every man has his price ... 

If yoo say that everyone has their price or 
every man has his price, you mean that 
everyone can be persuaded 10 do something 
dishonest or immoral, if they are offeN!d a 
large enough amount d mOlley. 

They .say '0 million', And then you say 'No', 
And then they offer, b«oWf! IMy think roery
body Nu his price, three million. And then you 
say 'No' agoin. It {eels good to know that you 
don " comt' cheap. 

Whik it may not be trut llull _ry man has 
his price, there are always thost who have.. 

prick 
like a spare prick at a wedding 

If you say that someone is Ilke a spare 
prick at a weddiq. you mean that they have 
no role in a particular situation or feel that 
they are being tsnored. This Is a very infor
mal expression, which is used in Brlt1sh Eng
lish. Many people consider it offeru;ive. Th� party rorlfwena uins only for Cabinet minist.!n to look good on te/evision, GIld for 
party worbn 10 rub shoulMn wIth Cabinet ministws. Junwr ministers GIld MPs Mr� an 

liAe spare pricks at (I lL'fddillg. 
pricks 
kick against the pricks 

If someone kick! aplnst the pricks, they 
show their opposition to people in authority. 
This is a literary expression, which is used 
mainly in British English. 

Kicking a.gojn.st the pricJcs when you're 3{) or 4() or more strikes rru os a /)etter test Q/ one's 
COt1victilJru. 

She is firmly foul-mouthed, ready to kick 
against ever)' known prick. 

pride 
swallow your pride ...... 

If you swallow your pride, you decide to do 
something even though It is shameful or em· 
barrasslnt!, and you would prefer not to. 

HOWWfIr, 1/ poIiticol compul3k1ns dtmand. he 

3>, production 

can swallow his pride GIld ally himself willa 
his political enemies. 

Stales like Illinois have cut programs for the 
poor. They GIld rrumbers 0/ their families or. 
swolklwing their prUk GIld looking /Or charity. 

print 
the small print 
the fine print ....... 

If you refer 10 the small print or the fi..De 
pt1.nt in a contract, agreement, or advertise
ment, you mean the part which contains Un
portant legal Infonnalion, often in very small 
print. Most people do not read this Informa
tion and so may not understand f\illy what 
their legal rights are. 

Patients who thought tMy wtrt fully cooe"'" 
art being hu by hUlJ� bilLs btcaust thO' did noI 
read tM small print on their insurance forrru.. 

I'm looking at the smalf print I don't wc:ac 
to sign anything that I shooEdn 't sign.. 

The president said he'll wait to read tht JiM 
print 0/ the sti" ·secret trade agreement GIld .
Iww tM treaty might (/ltd labor GIld the envi
'M"""'-

prisoners 
take no prisoners ... 

If you say that someone takes no prisonen 
when they are carrying out a plan or an IE" 
tion, you mean that they do it in a ver-y force
ful and determined way, without caring if 
they hann or upset other peqlle. This e)(])l't!f
sion is used mainly in journalism. 

You will luwe to jiglll for what you want and 
what you believe in and you shoold assume tIw attitude that you're laJcing fI(J prisMws. 

Its a trom packtd with experienced GIld 1IUI
lure professionals. The)' won't be taking pri.!ctt
,� o You can also say that someone has a tu. 
no-prlsonen attitude or approach to some
thing. 

Wt had a takt no prisoner! attitud«. which 
was we didn't rore wlw we irlfuriated. 

What these institutions do is rmbraa!! a par
ticular agenda and tMy tmbraa!! it with a 
tfJb·no-prisonen po licy. 

production 
make a production of something 

If you say that someone 18 maklnj: a pr0-
duction of something, you are critlc1zlnl 
them for doing it in a complicated or exagger
ated way, when it could be done much mare 
slmply. 

I dM't know why we ifUWtd on making sud! 
a production of these dinMrS, because by thI 
� Julian arrWed we wtre invariably nerv
ous GIld exhausted. 



profile 
lie � a production � brushing his fuJnds 

cllGtt on his pont legs. 
'FasJen )lOUT seat Mil. low.' Her cfuughtw 

ctJI7II1lied. making a breathless production Q/ it. 

profile 
8 high profile ...... 

If someone has a high profile, pewle notice 
them and what they do. He will be thinking about hisJuwrt now that 
he haS such a high prQ/i� in tht cycling world. 

She 80intd a high prQjik in Europe as a 
mtmbn' of the Eurof)tOfl Union 0/ Womrn, Q/ 
which she is now the vke<hairperson. 

It was expocted that someone with a high pro
flk would get the job. 
o You can also use high.profile before a 
-� 

ExPeri� in Australia. which has the hiJlh· 
est rou of skin mnttr in the world, has shewn 
MW iiff«livt a high pro/Ut rompaign ron be in 
changing public aUltude.s and be/UJvioor. 

She works three days a w«k in a high·profik 
job as communicatUms dirrctor for a top adver
tising agency. 

'" 

keep a low profile ......... 
If someone keeps a low profile. they avoid 

doing things thai wW make people notice 
,""". 

The presUknt continues to keep a low proJik 
as he wrops up his weekend vacation in Maine. 

The Home Secretary was keeping a low pro-
flU Yfsterday when the crime .fi8ures wtrr an· 
rw>unctd in the House Q[ Commons. 

Thq have been dtJting for a nwnth and hiJw 
bpt ftJerything vtr)' low prQ,/ik. 
o You can also use low·profile befOl"e a 
"""n. 

The Praidmt Is pursuing a low-prqfile ap
proach 011 difficult Lssuu in ONkr not to an· 
tagonise the parties involllfd. 

There is no requiremtnl lor tM presena 0/ 
any police cfficers. This is a w.profiu f!Uf!nt. 

proof 
the proof of the pudding is in the 

eating .. If you say that the proof of the pudding is 
In the eating, you mean that something new 
can only be judged to be good or bad after It 
has been tried or used. 

With a Ja� of aItnost 12 mt)nths sma W 
t:honges wert impUmtnltd. perluJps we can 
nOW apply the old maxim toot '11w PfYJI¥ of W 
Puddirw is In w eatinB'. 

Such therapies should not IN dismissed out Q{ 
�nd. particularly whm tilt prYKJ/ of the pud· 
dIng can be in 1M eating, q People often vary this expression. for exam· 

pulp 

pie by just talking about the proof of the 
puddln" TIw proof c¥ the pudding, so to speak., will be 
if sales Q{ English r:hffse hold up alter tht dis
pute is OIle'r. 

The proof Q{ a government polky is in Its im· 
plemmtatiml, 

pudding 

over-egg the pudding 
If you say that someone ovcr-egs the pud· 

ding, you are criticizing them for trying so 
hard to improve something that they spoil iI. 
for example by making it seem exaggerated or 
extreme. Other nouns are sometimes used in· 
stead fA: ·puddlng'. This expres&ion Is used 
mainly in British English. 

TIw mooit obviously oot�S w 8100Jing 
childhood pudding with lots of cuddIn. worm 
milk and snow paltering against tht window 
pan« 

Supertramp certainly knew how to over-qg 
the cake, with no song being complete unless it 
underwent three tempo changes and a loud 
fiMk· 

pull 

pull the other one 
pUll the other one. it's got bells on it 

If someone tells you something and you say 
'pull the other one', yOU mean that you do 
not believe them. This expression is used in 
British English. 

I .saw him out, said goodbye, and he kissed 
mt 011 both ch«ks. The rteq>ticni.st saw this 
and WOIlIed to know who Iw was. I lold her hi 
had been a child in our cart. She said: 'Pull 
the other ont, Jdds In cart never kis.s llI'Iyont 011 
both chttks.' 
o People sometimes say 'puU the other one, 
U's got bells on it', 

'TIw Duchess gCWt it tv mt. '  Think I'd bf. 
llrot tha1! Pull the other one. then's bells on 

iL" 

pulp 

beat someone to a pulp .. 
If you say that someone was beaten to a 

pulp or was beaten to pulp, you mean that 
they wen! injured very badly by someone hit
ting them repeatedly. Other verbs can be used instead d 'beat', 

I tried to talk myxV ou1 of a fight and got 
beaten ta a pulp wread by three alMr boys. 

Motorists were pulled from their cars, brotm 
and kicked to a pulp, and ull to die in the 
road. 



pump 

pump 
prime the pump .. 4 

If someone primes the pump, they take ac
tion to help something succeed or grow, 
usually by spending money on it. This expres
sion is used mainly in journalism. 

Spring is tire dIM wmn tIu! government 
primn tire pump to help Jarmus prepare their 
fi<"". 

Tm budget in December is likely to prime the 
pump by tax cuts. o You can also talk about pum�priming. or 
say thai someone pump-primes an economy 
or project. 

1 think W€ ore going to have w do some more 
spending and some pump-priming in order w 
get the economY going. 

Th€ plan offers a way cI pump.priming an 
economy which is growing at its slowest rate 
since 1981. 

punch 
pack a punch .... 

If something packs a punch, it has a very 
powerful effect. The noun 'wallop' is s0me
times used instead of 'punch'. 

The tkJctor objects to the innocuous·looking 
packaging for drinks that pack a punch. 

Huge uniformed orchestras with vast brass 
sections packed a powerful punch and filled the 
dance halls during the depressUxi years of the 
Thirties. 

Scaring is easy. but (Teating a true chill is 
hankr. Among the movies tiull still do that is 
'Carrie' which, I1UlIt)I years cifter it was made, 
still packs a wicked waiWp. 

pleased as punch 
If you say that someone is as pJeased as 

punch about something. you are emphasizing 
that they are very pleased about it. 

He's obvioosb' as pleased as punch about 
buying this timber firm oj Goes 

Branfoot anl'lOUl'lCed m was as pleased as 
punch with his uam's perjonrumce. 

punches 
not pull your punches 
pull no punches ...... 

H someone does not pull their punches or 
pulls no punches. they speak very frankly 
about something and do not moderate their 
oomments or criticism in any way. 

He Iu.uJ never lled to nu> in tire past and m 
dldn'l pull his punches now. He told nu> that in 
his opinion. Robin would be thad in nine 
_tJU. 

I didn't pull any punches. We all knew we 
fu.uJ a problem, a crilical one. and that deci· 
sions would have to be reached quickly. 

Chomsky pulls no puncms in his attacks 011 
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us foreign policy in Vietnam. Guatenwlo, EI Salvador and East Timor. 

roll with the punches 
If someone rolls with the punches, they do 

not allow difficulties or criticism to discour· 
age them or affect them badly. 

He Iu.Js impressed aU sides by his ability to 
negoliaU and willingness to roll with the 
pu.w.s. 

As pan qf his success strolegy Banw; is pre
pared to roll with tire punches and appear 
'raceless' to pieas€ the crowd. 

pup 
sell someone a pup 

If someone is sold a pup, they buy or ac
cept something and then fee) deceived because 
it is not as good as they thought it would be. 
This expression is used in British English. 

No-<Jne is being sold a pup. What you see is 
what you get. 

We were sold a pup with the exchange-rate 
mechanism. We're 1Wt going to be sold otVJther 
pup with tire Maastricht treaty. 

purposes 
at cross purposes .. 

If two people are at cross purposes, there 
is a misunderstanding between them because 
they think they are talking about or trying to 
do the same thing as each other, but they are 
actually talking about or trying to do different 
things. 

They had !wen talking at cross purposes ear· 
lier, Enron realized. The Hungarian hadn't 
!wen qffering Israel a slice oj the ckal at oiL 

Now that Council nu>mbers ore working ro
gether instrod of at cross purposes. tm chances 
for a third nJC4.jor prQjed, Gateway 101, look 
considerab(y brighter. 

The contract Iu.uJ !wen signed OIl his behalf 
by a new, inexperienced agent who was s0me
how working at cross-purposes with Faulkner's 
usual represenlative. 

purse 
hold the purse strings 
tighten the purse strings 
loosen the purse strings ...... 

If someone holds the purse strings. !hey oontrol the way that money is spent in a par. 
ticular famUy, organization, Cl" country. Other 
verbs can be used instead of 'hold'. Six oot of ten women think that /inandol in· 
stitutions treal them like simpletons, even 
though they usually hold the domes tic purse 
strings. 

As higher education budgets have decreased, 
tension has increased between unlverslly ojJi. 



push 
dols and, tire political iroders who control the purse strmgs. 

o You can also say that someone tightens tM purse strings when they reduce the 
amount of money thai you can spend, 01" thaI 

theY loosen the purse strings when they al· 
loW yOU 10 spend more money. 

Grandiose e/t(:tJon promises must be pm on 
hold whil£ tm governnrmt tightens its puru 
strings. If thE Treasury loosens the purse strings. 
malU' authorities will be delighted to spend. 

push 

at a push 
If you say that it is possible 10 do something 

at a push. you mean that it can be done if it 
is al:solutely necessary 10 do it. 

TIw only thing you didn " get in the vilWge 
was milk and you could always, at a push, get 
somefrom the/arm. 

At a push, Ashley will concede that he's a bit bond by it alL 
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get the push 
give someone the push .... 

If someone gets the push or is given the push, 
they lose their job. These are informal expres
sions, which are used in British English. 

America s current economic downlw-n is 
markedly different from previous recessions. This time whit«ollar workus and prqfession
ais are getting tm PfJSh. not just Jacrory work· 
en and loorlroel clerks. 

The boss has been given the push in falJOUr 
0{ his CWTmt number two. 

when push comes to shove 
if push comes to shove .... 

H you talk about what you will do when 
push comes to shove (I[" if push comes to 
shove. you are talking about what you will 
do when a situation reaches a critical point 
and you must make a decision on how to pr0-
gress. When i.t comes to the crunch means 
the same. 

With the Jxn(/it 0/ hindsight and with what WE'w ironml from thls war, the on,(y thing we 
can do wh€n push comes to shove is to try to 
save lives. 

They knew tmy could sit back. CU1d whm 
/JU5h came to shove I'd do all th€ work. 

ThEY wouldn't back you, sir. (f push came to 
shove. Tmy wouldn't be Jxhind you. 

putty 

pusher 
a pen pusher 
a pencil pusher 
a paper pusher .... 

If you refer to someone who works in an of· 
fice as a pen pusher. a pencil pusher, or a 
paper pusher. you are expressing scorn for 
the sort of work which typically goes on in of· 
fices, in contrast to more active kinds of 
work. 'Pen pusher' is used mainly in British 
English; 'pencil pusher' Is used only in 
American English: 'paper pusher' is used in 
both British and American English. Jk aIrtady SffS signUicanl changes since the 
training was introduced. People who were called 
administrators, and perhaps seen 0$ just pen 
pushers, have been transformed to proactive man· 
011"'· 

Many of the men who now sit on company 
boards are pencil pushers with PhDs and 
MBAs from top schools, but lack operattng ex· 

perience in business. 
The bureaucrats, the paper·pushers. Lindsay 

feels, have succeetled in suffoauing the spirit of 
the Bureau's street agenls - driving the real 
cops who solve real crimes out Q/ their minds 
and out of the Dunau. 
o You can refer to office work as pen
pushing, pencil·pushing, or paper·pushlng. 
You can also say that office workers push pa
pers or push pens. 

I want our UJlijormed services ftwd from pa. per pushing, so that we con put police qfJicers 
on the beat again. 

It's very irritating hanging around while pet· 
ty pen·pushing oJ]icw/s do their work. 

I'm very tluJnk/lJ.l that 1 can scratch out a iiI}
ing survivinB off my art and doing w/UJt I 
want to do, rather than working as a waiter or 
pushing papers eight hours a day. 

putty 
putty in your hands .. 

If you say that someone is putty in your 
hands. you mean that they will do anything 
you ask or tell them to do. Sinum proved to be putty in his hands. 

I was rompletely in awe oj him, I was putty 
in his hands. 
o You can also just say that someone is putty. Sometlmes he'd do SOI1Wthing like bring her a 
box oj chocokJtes and she would be putty for a �k. 



QT 
on the QT 

If you do something on the QT. you do it 
secretly. This is an old-fashioned expression 

Thes, two boys, on 1M QT. have bought up 
f!VeT)'thing 011 both sidu oj tlu road, plea by 
pkct. T1Ity'toe booght up that whole end qf <own. 

Many Q/ 1M companies in whil:h M had. a 
/ifUll1Ckll intensl had been selling to 1M Rus
sians for ytan. opmiy or on tM q.t 
o 'QT' is sometimes written as 'Q.L'. II is pr0-
nounced 'q r, as if you are spelJing it out. 

quantity 
an unknown quantity •• 

If you say that someone or something is an 
unknown Quantlty, you mean that not much 
is known about what they are like or how 
they wW behave. 

SM had. known Max Jor some )'tCn now but Ire was still pretty much an UIlknown q�tity. 
&/gium an Sl:llMhing of em unknown quan

tity /uJuing, in ncmt )'tQT$, ploytd lew � 
agailut koding cowurit:s. 

Ballet was an unJmown quantity in tire Unit· 
«l SlaftS 01 that lime, and he hinueU lldmittrd 
that music was quite foreign tJ) him. 

quart 
a quart into 8 pint pot 

In British English, if you say that someone 
is trying to get a quart into a pint pot, you 
mean thai they are trying to put a large 
amount of sanething into a container or 
space that is 100 small � JJUUin6 IOfrtwr a 'bri<F ortit:h on tire Thy 
Bridge DLsaster, I was jac:ed willi IIw problm! 
of jitting a quon inlo a pW pot, tMn being so 
much matwkJl availablt. o A Quart is a unit of measure fer liquids It 
is equal to two pints. 

. 

quarterback 
8 Monday morning quarterback • 

If you accuse suneone of being a Monday 
morning quarterback. you mean thai they 
are crltlcizlll8 or judging something unfairly. 
because although they now have f\I.U knowl· � or the way things happened. the people mvolved could not possibly have had that 
know1edge and so could not have behaved any 
differently. This expression is used in Ameri· 
can English. 

,1< question 

Q 
SoIM Monday-morning qUOl"U!l'boclc$ said Ow 

initial lowtr bid, without jlUlk bonds. wa.s a 
factor in his lruiTl8 tht COtnpaf\)'. o You can also accuse someone d Monday 
morning quarterbacklnl. 

TM LI:Js A1I#ln CounJ)l District Attorney ,. 
jects sudi Monday.morning quarterbacking, in
sisting tIuJJ. his la.u!Yers did. quote, 'an txCtllnrl 
jab'. o In the United States. most prol'essiooal foot. 
ball games are played on Sunday. A Monday 
morning quarterback is someone. usually a 
man, who tells people what the coach should 
have done to win the game. 

question 

beg the question: 1 .... l! you say that something bees the que. 
lion or beas a particular question, you mean 
thai it makes people want to ask thai que. 
tion. 

Hopewell's success btgs tire queslton.. why 
arm't mort companies doing lilt samt! 

When pushed to txpkJiII. words - for ana -
failed the England. manager, btgging the obvi
ous question: Doa he nolly kfWU}! 

beg the question: 2 ... 
II you say that someone's statement bep 

the question, you mean that they can only 
make thai statement if they assume that a 
particular problem has already been dealt 
with. By using this expression, you are sug
gesting that the problem has not in fact been dealt with, and so therr statement may not be 
valid or reasonable. This is a formal expres
sion. 

Even the New York TitMs in 1988 staud thal 
'the warming Q{ the rorth"s cIimak is no lorigW 
in dispuu', lOI7II!'tdaat bt,ging tht qlM!Slloll Q{ 
wMther 01' not that wanning is a gretn/loU.Sl 
d/ect or, ind«d, nectssorlly part t¥ a cont/IIU
in8 long·range tnnd. 

a question mark .... 
If you say that there Is a question mark over something, you mean that there Is doubt or uncertainly about it. 
Thert"s a bil question mark ootr wMther thI 

tlOO sides think the»'re in FrtfWwn simply ttJ 
negotWk a MlSfdin 01' wMther the»'re then ttJ di.scuss tht whOM procw qf tht political settkmm< Both ridtn MW qualWn marlc$ over thmt 
d/i.t to iU·h«JUh and iflil.lry. 

Multl·porty d� has arrivtd _ alMit 



quick 

with manY queslioll marks about its evmlual 
f"'m I am vt1)' p� thf:y Iuwt bft!n acqu itted. 
Howl.!,r it leaves a big qua/Ion mark hanging 
ot"r tM original triol. 

quiCk 
cut someone to the quick 

If something cuts you 10 the qulck, it 
makeS you very upset. 

Tilt nakai ugliness Q{ pr(}udia CUl IM  to 1M 
quick when I � it 

That tone 0/ /u!rs oll.tl(U's cut him to the 
Quick. 

Quick as a nash 
quick as a wink 
quick as Ughtning .. 

If you say thai someone does something as 
quick as a flash. you are emphasizing that 
they do it very quickly. You can also say that sc..meone does something as quick as a wink 
or as quick as lightning. 

Harrison responded as Quick as a jla.sh. 
She kissro h im right 011 the lips and then 

turned w go. LiM thal. quick (l.5 a wink. 
When Mqjor fOx 17UUU his mtrana, more 

tlwJ� oppeand as quick as lightn.iTlll. as 
if lilt waitErs ht.ul b«n eu«I in }Or thal very 
mOmt:nt. 

quids 
quiets in .. 

If you are quids in, you make Of" have more 
money than you expected. This eXpression is 
used in British English. 

Worlrn"s at 0; window factory wen fUrious 
wMn '1iQ found German mont)' in their wage PQ.Ckns. Bu1 tJwy soon chffrtd up when IMy no 
olised it left them quids in. 

Still. � were quids in. Wf didn', cart! 
Quiet 
quiet as a lamb If YOU say that someone is quIet as a lamb, 

)'01.1 are emphasizing that they are very quiet, 
Calm. or gentle. 

Sh,', jiM. qui« os a lamb. You really 
mustn'f worry. 

As .'IOOn as 1M organ mwic began to play 
and people starud going in U) get t!wir seats, 

'" 
Ellu went quiet as a kzmh. 

quiet as a mouse 

quote 

If you say that someone Is quiet as a mouse, you are emphaslting that they are 
very Quiet or silent. 

During t!w day Mom was quut as a mouse. 
She hardly said or did anything. 

We were quiet as mice, hiding in there. 

quits 
call it quits .. 

If you say that you are going to call 11 
quits, you mean that you have decided to stop doing something or stop being Involved 
in something. 

There is a disco rolled the Club Coqu� which 
stays open /i.Jlt11 tM last customu is ready U) roU it quiu. 

& and Moire IuJd jiJu.llly raIled it quil1 

quote 

quote, unquote 
quote, end quote ...... 

If you use a wcrd which someone else has 
used and you say quote, unquote, you are 
drawing: attention to the word, and showing 
that it is not an accurate or precise way to 
describe the situation you are referring to. 
You sometimes use this expression to suggest 
that a w()('d is being used with almost the tIP' 
posite meaning to its normal meaning. This 
expression is used main1y In spoken Ameri· 
can English. Compare in inverted commas; 
- """""". What Clinton ron do is comJincr enouah � 
pie thol thai two qUlJle unquote 'responsible' Democrats oj tM cmkr ore to � truSted uAlh 
IWtionol of]ice.  

A spokesman sold quote, 'a certa in number', 
unquote 0/ t!w men lost their lives t/uJ.t day. 

She galhered around her a groop oJ 'body· 
guards', quote, unquote, who were essentiallY a 
bu.nch of thugs. o In American English, you can also say 
quote, end quote. 

The book was gium to SlVUOl school li· 
braries. and in every case a vtce principal oJ 
the particular school took lhe book out and then rfPOrted it, quote, 'lost', end quote. 



race 

race 

a race against time 
race against time ••• 

If you say that someone is in a race against 
Hme, you mean that they have only a very 
short time to finish a task and so they have to 
work very quicldy. 

TM old ogtmcies have been in a mer ogoinst 
tiIM to g« Bosnia equipped for wintw. 

&liroplers an being used to wiru:h pas.sm. 
geTS to sa/dy in t� stormy IJJ«J1Nr. An oir 
fOr« spokesmon said tM reseut optr(llicn was 
a rau ogoinst timt. 

Oldham's Ian Olney fcu:es 0 I"Oa against time 
to be fit fOr tonight's Premia" lAogut match 
ogainst Norwich. o You can also say that someone is raclnJ 
agaInst time to mean the same thing. 

Inne Blanthom is racing ogoinsl tlmt to 
.sa.w the life q{ a little boy on the otMr side of 
the world. 

rack 

on the rack 
put someone on the rack • 

If you say that someone is on the rack, you 
mean that they are in a state of anxiety, dis.. 
tress, lr difficulty. You can also say that 
someone puts them OIl the rack. These ex· 
pressions are used mainly in British English. 

In the flm Vongelis waited, sliU on the rack, 
not daring to believe. 

SM ond MichMl listened closely, on tM rack 
0/ appreMnsion. 

John Major was put on the rad; by his angry 
backberu:hws yestwdojl. 

rack and ruin 
if YOU say that something is going 10 rack 

and ruin, you mean that it is falling into a 
vel")' bad condition, because nobody is looking 
aner 11 or dealing properly with It. 

The COUlltry is going to rack and ruill. No 
one is discussing the economic crisU. 

Your sordtn's fallen into rack and ruin. o The old·fashioned spelling 'wrack' Is occa
sionally used instead of 'rack' in thls expres· 
sion. 

rag 
lose YOUr ("8g 

[f you lose YOUJ" rag. you suddenly lose your 
temper with someone and gel vel")' angry. 
This expression is used in Brittsh English. 

." 

R 
Everyone said Wright did well simplY becaUse 

m didn't ltw his rag with IlII)'OI"U!. 
TM bloke pushed Melvin out oJ tM way tlI14 

he lost his rag and hi' him. 

ragged 

run someone ragged 'II If someone runs you raged, they make you 
do so much that you get extremely tired. 

& tends to product his best football btfort 
half-tilM. though qften coming bock to run elf. 
fenders ragg«l in t� closing minutes. 

TMir d(fma was run rasgni by 0 r017l/Xllfl 
Portsmouth in /1"0111 � a crowd 0/ II,()()(). 

They'd send mt hut, thut and everyw/i.rrw 
and I'd run mys,V ragged ond get no pltJu. 

rags 

rags to riches 
riches to rags ... 

If you describe someone'S life as a rags to riches story, you are saying that even though 
they were very poor when they were )'(t1JI&. 
they became very rich and successful His life sounds to mt liJu 1M clas$ic rogs 10 
riches story. He marrUd SOmt money. I goJhw, 
but he mode a lot mort. 

The company was creuted by rags-tD-richa 
entrepreneur Albut Gubay, wlw nowadays 
deals in property. 
o You can also say that somoone went trom 
rags 10 riches. 

When asked how he Wint from rags to riches. Plunkett said, 'I saw I7UI opportunitres and I 
took tMm.' 
o People sometimes use the expression rlcbM 
to rags to mean thai you have been very rich 
but have losl a lot cf money and so have be
come very poor. 

The coont". went from riches to rags in a 
""""' .... 

ralls 

jump the rails If something such as a plan or projeCt 
jumps the ralls. it suddenly goes wrong. Thl. 
expression is used mainly in British English. 
especially in Journalism. 

You never know whim or where you'llfind rx' 
amples 0/ how fife in 'his modem society hOS 

juntp«! the roils. 

ofT the rails: 1 ..... 
II someone goes ofT the ralls, they start tD 

behave in an unacceptable or peculiar waY-



rain 

This expression Is used mainly In British 
English. OUr family was .so happy until our daughtl!r 
went qfJ 1M roils. SIre U:ft school CJl 15, got in 
with tire wrong crowd. left flottif', broke up the 
JIat Yle/ound hwstV in. and now lives roogh. 

Somdimes, you drink too much and go of! the 
roils. Even the loot that Ire found in his family 
didn't pnvmJ him slipping rIJ tire rails and 
tJecoming a bit of a delinqumt. 

ofT the rails: 2 ... 
If something goes off lhe ralls, it starts to go wrong. This expression is used mainly in 

British English. 
By the Spring. the proj«t 5«med to be going 

c(f the rails. No nuvor spoosor had � /or
IJI(JTd with the utra £J miUion or so fIftded to 
fund htr sa ilina proeramme and lrer pI'f-race 
nmning co.sts. 

Clear/JI SClfMthing has 1JOfU? off tJu ralls in 1M {Jt'OCnS if jOVtI'1IIMU whal the kodtrs of thri US gouernnwu ron't agrN on providing 
money ro keep the EOI.Ie1'1UrImI going. 

on the rails: 1 .. If something stays on the ralls, il continues 
to be as successful as it has been in the past If something is back on the ralls, it is be@:inning to be successful again after a period 
when it almost failed. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

ClHJrdinattd action is needed mNe than ever to put the ElJrQpron economy back on tIu! rails. 
Why hove the tmd and trusted comJXJ1tks remain«! on the rails while OlMn hove /Iowtd-

""" 
on the rails: 2 ... 

II someone stays on the rails. they live and 
behave in a way which is acceptable and 01"
cittly. If suneone ls back on the hlib, their 
life is going wel1 again after a period when it 
was gains badly. 

Although my behavUwroI marks at school 
IWrm"t particularlY high, tlu one thing thai kept 1M on tlu ra ils WCLS rtalising thaJ uams 
Wtre Quite important. 

I was released /rom prison last year. I have 
managed w get port of no> llle badr. on the 
ralls by finding af/IJI and a port·time job. 

rain 
it never rains but it pours 

People say 'It never rains but It polin' to 
COmment on the fact that when one bad thing happens, other bad things often happen too 
and make the situation worse. 

It n#1.!fr rains but it pours whm you htwt a 
�t/tnt at home. You find yourself thinking 
What next?' and worrying about it. Thinking 
'What's the next dLsoster!' 

'" rainbows 

He had. a legitimate gaol disallowed tor 
'handball' and later had a shOl handled by a 
dt/endtr, only w see no peTUJ/ty givm.. It never 
rains but it pours. 

rain or shine 
come rain or shine '4 

If someone does something raJn or shine or 
come raIn or shine, they do It regularly, reo 
ganiless d the weather or other circum, ,,"""'-

He plays golf, COI1U' rain or shine. every Mon· 
",.". I'll conte badr. w Umbria as soon as possible. 
rain or shine. 

I'd been mailing cheeks w her tuery month, 
rain or shine, for thne yt(lrS. 

take a rain check '4 
If you offer something to someone IX' invite 

them 10 do something, and they say that they 
will take a raIn check. they are refusing 
your offer or invitation politely, or saying 
that they would like to aa:-ept it, but at a dif· 
ferent time. 

She says she'd like to take a rain check on iJ 
and do it in May. 

I'm simply exhausltd, Mimi. II's all been 
such a strain. Could I take a rain·check? 

rainbow 

at the end of the rainbow 
the. pot of gold at the end of the 

mmoow '4 
If you say that something is at the end of the raInbow or is the pot of Bold at the end 

of the rainbow, you mean that although you 
dream of getting it, in reality It will be very 
difficult 10 achieve. Canpare a pot of Rold; see gold. 

There's a grecu big prize at tlu end oj tlu 
rainbow and we both want it. 

fkrbit promises to takI us to lhe end of the 
rainbow, which would be a dream. 

I would rather be honest with people than 
mislead IMm that there Is going w be some pot 
qf gold at lhe end of the rainbow. 

rainbows 

chase rainbows If you say that someone is chastng rain
bows, you mean that they are wasting their 
time by tryillil to set something which they 
can never have. 

Only 111111 will uU wheth#r or not )Ou'n! stU/ 
chasing rainbows. 

Kemp could sn why there had been thai open 
wrdict., and why 1M po/ia were having diffi· 
culty finding proof; lhey might as well be chas
Ing rainbows. 



rimch 

ranch 
bet the ranch 

If you say thai someone bets the ranch, 
you mean that they spend. all the money they 
have in <rd.er to achieve something. and risk 
losing it if they fail. This expression is used 
in American English. 

CBS If1£. agned to pay $300 milllcn ro broad· 
cast tM 1994 Winltr" Olympics, /urtMr e!.IiMnct 
that tlu nt:twork is betting 1M ranch on sports.. 

We thought that if Wf could do iI.. it woold 
give W all Importanl lead 00tr our competition 
in jull..lre )'Ml'1 We'W taken risks b(fon and .so !Of bet 1M ranch.. 

rank 
pull rank .. 

If you say that someone in authority pulls 
rank, you disapprove of the fact that they 
make unfair use fA their POWer' m' position to 
make people do what they want. 

lie was a chle/ w�rintrruknt and just oem
sionally he pullt!d rank. 

The Federal Gooet7lll1ent threatened w puU 
rank and OVI!rride tilt stales with its own legis
lalien. 

ranks 
break ranks 
break rank ....... 

If someone breaks ranlu, they disobey the 
instructions cI' a group or organization d 
which they are a member, and express their 
own opinion. You can also say that someone ....... nnIL 

Would )lOU bnok ranks with yoor pany and 
IIOU against tM prr:sidml's kU bill? 

A smtor Scottish Lnboor MP has broken par· 
ty ronb to attack 1M lecukrship's commitmml 1'0 a nfumdum on Scotland's constitutwrud/u
tw>o 

Until Midland Bank broke rank in 1984, 
banks had duJrgtd lor basic strtIices $UCh as 
cheque-proassing and othu sorts C; monry 
transmission. Midland t7UUk banking 1ree' joT 
cwtCJnJITS whOM acrounls stayed in cndit. 

close ranks ••• If the members of a group close ranks, they 
support each other totally and oppose any 
criticism or attacks !'rom outside on individ· ual members. 

TMy would mere likely c� ranks and sup
port thLir pmidtnt rathu than abandon him 
in an eltctlon year. 

Most Om.senJotlw MPs intend to put asidt 
their di/Jermcts ovtr Euro,x and claw ronks 
behind the Primt Minister III today's debaU ooer tiu? gooImtnI!nt's handling t¥ 1M surllng 
"""-
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ransom 
hold someone to ransom .... 

If you say that one person Ls holding anoth
er to ransom, you mean that the first person 
is using their power or influence to force the 
secood to do scmething they do not want to 
do. This expression is used in British English. 

But who an W powtiful men OS � 
Bwrdabank who haw tM fXJUItr to held 
� to roruom! 

Giorgio Annani. tM fashltm guru. Tf/W«l to 
be held to I'llIl.5Orn by gmdy catwalk """,,,,,,,,,,,-

a king's ransom • 
If you refer to a sum of money as a k1.na'. 

ransom, you are emphasizing that it Is very 
large. This expr-essioo is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

Actnss Julw Roberts is asking a king's ran
som for her nut film role. 

Eltctricians, plumbus and Cflntrol heating ".. 
giMen regard themsdws as the 'princes' " 
trodestrWn and charge a king's ransom /Or 
their services. 

rap 
take the rap ... 

If someone takes the rap, they accept the 
blame or responsibility for something that has 
been done badly oc has (I'OIle Wl"Ol'I& even If it 
is not their fault 

I my�if om qui� innocent. Jot. But. yes. my 
company - somt' ooer�thusiastic juniors - was involVC'd. so I must take W rap. Jk htul tria1. and /Oil«!. to get SOIntoM to lOU iN rap /Or a corruption scandaL 

rat 
look like a drowned rat 

If you say that someone looks like a 
drowned rat, you mean that they are Vf!rY 
wet, foc example because they have been 
caught in the rain or because their hair is wet. 'Is there a swimming pool near whue you 
work'!' 'Oh tmre ts. yes.' 'So you could nip out 
in your lunchtime and have a Quick lew 
Imgths. Oh, and what a drowtW rot you � 
look like tJ/Wrwards. wouldn 't you7' 

the rat race •• 

If you talk about getting out of the rat race, 
you are talking about giving up a job or way 
of life In which people compete aggressivelY 
with each other in order 10 be successful 

I had to get out t¥ tm rot race jOr a will" 
and take 0 look OS tM real world again. In the Seventies, when work, and tM do"
were easier to C'Omt' by, stlJdfnts could aJ[ord '" 
dream about droppillg out if iN rat rO£t whm 
tlu!y graduated. 



rate 
rnell a rat ..... 

S If yOU smell a rat, you suspect that some-

hlng is wronll In a �Ic�ar situati.on, (or 
�xample ,hat suneone IS trymg 10 deceIve you 
or harm you. The public begins to snwll a rat when scien· 
tistS juslitJ' whot they do by Ulkif18 rdlJg(l in 

"" /am 
If ()I1/y I'd used my Mad. I'd ha/lf smelt a rut 

straight away and never touched the proposi· 

,,,.. 

rate 
at a raCe of knots .. 

If someone does something at a rate of 
knots, they do it very Quickly. This expres
sion is used In British English. 

U2 worbd at an incredible raU q{ kncu on the LP. o{lnl flying back 10 Dublin qf�r a 
European show, working oIl night on the oJ· 
bum. 

8)' 1935. Blyton was publishing at a role 0/ 
knotS - advenllUtS. fairy MIes. mystems.. 

ray 
a ray of sunshine .. 

If you describe someone or something as a 
ray of sunshine, )'OU tneml thai they make 
you feel better because there is something 
positive and refreshing about them. This ex
�ion is sometimes used ironically, fur ex
ample to describe someone who is depressing 
and miserable. 

Kim is liM a roy of sunshw. a WOI1detfuI and bmutiful girl who has cIumR«i my life. 
I om looking forward UJ the wtddina. it's the 

one no' of sunshim for the future. 
If the IUde roy Q/sunshine doesn't get h�U 

killed he may tum into a/ilU! bulViahter ont!' Of 
these days. 

reap 
reap the harvest .. If YOU say that someone reaps the harvest of past actWns, you mean that they suffer or 

benefit as a result of those actions. 
Tonight I« reap the bitler haruest of a decade � nattonal lndulgence. 
RUSSia is rmpm., the vidouS harvest of 14 >'ftlr3 of Soviet rule. 
Mortln began work at Munich's best hotel, 

the Bayeri.scMr, prior to a sJwrt speU at the 
Dorc/wsur, tllm it was south to l3ournfmouth ot the Corlton, where he bt!gan to reop 1m har· 
IJtS( of this sound tmining. 

reap the whirlwind SOw the wind and reap the whirlwind 
• 

If YOU say that someone is reaping the 
Whirlwind. you mean that they are sufrerinR 
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now because of mistakes that were made in 
the past. This is a literary expression. 

Slwn{y thereqfter we saw a doublm., in 1m 
homkUk rate w ith /irtorms. and we flOW .5ft' 
Gun violence at all·time rectN'd highs. B«aUSf! 
people turw to gUllS after the ri«s of '68, 
we're reaping 1m whirlwind now, 

There has been a revuulcn f'rom aullwrity 
and discipline. Thur has bmI a permwive 
nvolutiOll and now I« aU reap the whirlwind. o This expression comes from the proverb 
sow the wind and reap the whirlwind. 

The new Chanallor has tOided to flit from 
job to job, staying long eTlOUlJh to sow the wind 
but leaving someone else to reap 1m whirlwind. EtIf!nts beyond the Prime Ministu's control 
mron thai he is likely to reop tM economic 
whirlwind he hd.ped to sow. 

you reap what you sow as you sow, so shall you reap .. 
You use the eXpression you reap what you 

sow to say that everything that happens is a 
result d things which you have done in the "M. 

It seems to me that if I« create areas of such 
bleakmss and social rhprilXItlon we should ex· 
ptet to nap whaJ we sow, 

The mother who repeatedly tells her littte boy 
that he is naughty, lor example, will reap whaJ "" """-
o People sometimes say 'as you lOW, so 
shall you reap', This is a more formal f<rm cI the expression. 

In ,he final analysis our future IUs in our 
own han&. Let u.s ensure that it is fthicaUy 
and spiritually orimlated, for without dfJubt as 
we sow so shall we reap! 

We will guaronl« the rights Q/ 1m Hungar· 
ian nUnori(y, acrording to how HUJI80riaru re
SP«1 tlu rights of Slovaks living in Hungary -
emcl/y. no nwre. 1W less. As »OU  sow, so shall - _. 

rearguard 
fight a rearguard action ...... 

If you say that someone is fighting a rear
cuard action, you mean that they are tryinR 
hard to stop somethin(l happenln& but you do not think that they will succeed, The verb 
'mount' Is sometimes used instead of 'fight'. 

NattoMl telephone companies ore fighting a 
narguard action against competition from be
yond IMr fro/tlUTS. 

SerliN dvll servants ore soid to hf mounting 
a rearguard action agalns' a more enlighten«l 
attlt� among a new generation qf qJicials to
wards the rtl«w of nrords. o You can also just talk about a I'1!tU'g\I8J'd 
action. 

The KOOeTnnumt I11OI.Ie is hfins seen as a rear· 



record 

guard adkm to proUd 1M corrupt among its 
.= ronIa. 

record 

ofT the record ...... 
If )'OU say that your rt!marks are ofT the 

record. yoo mean that you do not want any
ooe to report what you said. 

I can't nport what m said oJ! the rtrord at 
dinnu the oIher evening. 

Perhaps this should be off the rlCOf"d but 1 
don', think it naUy matters. 

Thai's oJf the neon! You boy!J.' I forsot )'OtI 
IQfIT hen! Don"t fJO repeating what I've mid, 
you Mar. 
o An off·lhe-reoord, remark is one that you do not want anyone to repolt 

Downing Street was furious last night at fur· tJw nvelotions of the Prime Minister's 'o/f-th� 
record' remarks w journalists. 

on the record 
go on record ....... 

If you are on the record a5 saying s0mE!
thing or if you 10 on record, you mean that 
you are willing for people to report and re
peat what you are saying. 

We OTt on the ncord as SCI,)Iing wt will pr0-
tect our friends in w war zone, ond we mean 
,hoi. 

I,'J wry Iulrd to report a sJcry Iu!re. btculLW alrrwst no one is willing to talk on the ncord. 
Church kadm IuJue gom! on record say/na 

(My belkw the authorities are losing the fight 
agolnst the Mcifia. a You can also use on·the-reoord before a 
"oun. 

He has nevrr Wore given an OII-thN'«Ord lnttnliw or been quoted in an,)' media out
UL 

I Jaikd to 8ft (l1l)I OII-the-rrrord l«oJ author
t{y line 011 the mat�r. 

set the record straight 
put the record straight ...... 

H you set the record stralght or put the 
recoTd stl'Blght, you state that sonethlng Is 
wrong and then correct the mistake or mis· 
understanding. 

TM investigation concluded thai. tM basts qf 
our article waJ wrong. This page setJ the rIC" ord straight. 

But a company seeing WrtJl1g in/ormatlon 
allow itself on a report ron have a jrwtraling 
time selling the rtrord straight. 

I am amazed at the rubbish wrl'mt aboo, 
my ollqfed lack oj filmss. Let me put the rre· 
oro stroisht 

red 
in the red 
into the red 
out of the red 

H a penon or organiz.ation is in 
they owe money to someone or to """"' ... 
ganization. Compare in the black; see 

Banks are desperatf! ttJ get your custom � 
if you're in the red. 

The company was already in the red w 
extent oj more than thr« millJon pounds. 
o You can also say that you go into the 
when you start to owe money to the 
that you come out of the red when you 
paid back )'mIT debt. 

The networkfaas the prosp«t qf foIling 
inlQ the redjor thefirst time infive)'ron. 

Life may be more complictlUd these days, 
it means we're dimbfng out 0/ the red. 

red as a beetroot 
red as a beet 

H you say that someone as red &I • 
beetroot or as Ted a8 a mean thad 
their race goes very red";.,���.�::;��.��� they are very hot or � 
as a beetroot' is Used��}:;�:���:: 
'red as a beet' is used . SIre ran her both, then she 
water and topped it up until 

. was as 
she rould bear. It would make her faa as 
as a boiled beetroot, bUJ tha1 waJ too bad. 

He turned as rtd as beetroot when I told him.. 
a red letter day .. 

You refer to a day as a Ted letter whtm 
something very important or exciting h ...... 
Ih� Back in 1986 Jim had his first picture pub
lished in BBe Wildlife Magazine. 'TIuU was II 
nol red letter day for me!' he confesses. 

Aleksandro lowd her son·in·law and todI 
time he came to 8ft her was a mf·letkr day. 

see red ...... 
If you see Ted. you suddenly become ven angry or annoyed because of something whic:b 

has been said or done. 
1 cannot stand humiliatiDn � any kind. I juSl 

see red. 1 could pick up a bottle and jWl � 
it in someone'sfa« because of it 

The progTamnu?s so far have simp� ,.,. 
iriforced negative stereotype irruJges qf younI 
Black people. It makes mt see nd.. What (WI 
eanh do 'he productrs Q{ Ihe:se progr-amntlf 
think lhey ore doing7 

red-handed 

catch someone red-handed ..... 
If someone is caught Ted·handed, they .... 

caught while they are doing something metPI 
or wrong. 



reed 
J JbCl. tire burglar wasn't itukh tire floJ. but 

on" thl roof and uw cough' rrd·1uJntUd. by tire 

pOIicr. Th� srrwuU!rs COlJIlhl. nd-1Ianlhd wUh SftIo 
I kilograms qf uranium and other radfoac. � materials were delain«/ la.u week in 1m 

�the,-n Polish c ity oj Rzestow. 

.-t 
a broken reed 

If you refer to one of the memben of a 
group as a broken reed, you mean that they 
are very weak and so you cannot depend on 
them In dimeu,lt s!luati�. Th�s. is a lit�rary 
expression. WhICh IS used In British English. 

Thty r«06nized thai lMiT aUres were a brfJ. 
"" md. 

reign 
a reign of terror ...... 

A �lp of terror is a period during which 
there is a lot d violence and killing, especial
ly by people who are in positions of power. 

TM prnidmt last night dismissed the govern· 
mmt, accusinB it of mIJiodministrotion, corrup
tlen and nepotism, and of houinB unletuhed €I 
nign of tl'T1"OT against its poli ticol opponenlS. 

lIis victims during a jOur-monlh reign Q/ 'tr
rw'" included a sdIcoJgirl and a student. 

rein 
give someone tree rein 
allow someone free rein ...... 

If someone is given free rein or is allowed 
free rein to do sanething, they are given all 
the freedom they want � need to do it. 

Ik was given fret rein to ITIlJnQ8e the mval" 
as M wishfd. 

Much to her delight, SM was given a free 
rtI.n: her clients wen ketn thai she should fta· 
tun her own styk and ctWJte ichas especially for th«n. 

MOlt husbands. Barktr distovered, insist /hal 
flltir lruw shmJd dominau in arms liM tilt 
liVing room. Their wives an allowed fl'ft rtin 
Onl)' in privau rooms llkt tM btdroom. 

keep a tight rein on someone 
bold SOmeone on a tight reJn ...... 

If )'OU keep a ti(lht rein on someone or 
SOmething, you control them fum!y, You can also say that you hold them on a tight rein. 

It Is SClid that )'Ou bpt a lII.'1)' tight rein on 
IoYOtsr doughlus, and thal )IOU wut a vt1)I slrict 

Ot�, 13 that true� 
_ T� � has lorced /HOpre w keep a vt1)I tlBh/ rtin on th£iT /ilUUl(;tS whtn on holiday, J am holding my thoughts on a tight rein 

and re.!Wing w allow �lf to think ahead. 
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rhyme 

wJthout rhyme or reason ... If you say thai something happens without 
rhyme or reason, you mean that ther-e seems 
to be no logical or obvious reason (or it to 
happen You can also say that there is no 
rhyme or reason (or it to happen, 

CUts are being 1I1lllk w ithout rhyIM or na· 
son. Tire only motilJe is to .sew.! mlJIII!Y to meet 
TrtaSlJ¥)' targfts, 

�timn J still � so depressa1, T1rert's no 
rhymf 01' r«JjOrt lor why all � twJJUI things 
hove hoppemd. 

rich 

rich as Croesus If you say that someone is as rich as Croesus. you mean that they are very rich, 
This expression is used in British English. 

I 1I1lllk an cwd'ul lot Q{ mo1J.tY. J was paying 
mJlUl/ £40,(}()() in 1984, and with all 1M puks 
was living an IlJO,(}()() lifestyle. I was getting 
rich as Croesus. Uti may be near{y as rich as Croesus, but 
thot's sJill not rich moughlor him. 

strike it rich ... 
If you strlke II rich, you suddenly earn or 

win a large amOUllI ormane)'. Sht says tM graduates' perceptUm is thal 
commnu ctJers 1/'IIJrr opportUnities to sJrike it 
rick 

I've been thinking, prospecting might be just 
what we'lJe been looking lor: a quick tutU' w striJre it rich. 

riddles 

talk in riddles 
If yOU say that saneone is talk.lng in rid· 

dles, you are accusing them o( not saying 
clearly and directly what they mean. The verb 
'speak' is sometimes used Instead of 'talk', 

For St'IIfIral dIU's. he dropped enigmatic clue 
to Ann. ond talked in riddles about his unp� 
dictabk absenm q{ tIu! past months. 

He seernOO to be sproldng in riddles whtn M addi!d that an)'Mfl who sJudUd tM tl«ticn low 
carrjully would undmtand. 

ride 

8 free ride ......... 
If you say that someone is gettinR a (ree 

ride in a particular situation, you disapprove 
d the (act that they are [letting some benefit 
from it without putUn[I any effort into achiev· 
ing it themselves, 

I nevtr W4IIItd WO'Qnt to think I was getting 
a/rtfl ride or special trmunent Irom 1M boss.. 

Tyrone will grodUllle soon and try to gel his 
high school diploma. Mon,y sJudents like him 



right 
are hoping 10 go 10 college. And then thue are 
ot�rs who orr just in lor Ihe free rllk. 

go along for the ride 
come along for the ride 

If )'ou say that someone Is SOing along for 
the ride or Is com1n& along for the ride, 
you mean that they have decided 10 join in an 
activity but are not doing It seriously or get
ting deeply Involved in It 

Yoor boyfriend is not liktly to � swWus about anything this wtek ex«pt hDving a sood 
tinw. Go arong {or 1M ride. 

'Who's lhal with your 'A fr�nd of mint. He 
nvnt' ali)ng lor /he rith .•  

a rough ride 
a bumpy ride 
an easy ride ...... 

If you say that someone will have a rough 
ride or 8 bumpy ride, you mean that they 
are likely to have a lot of problems and that 
it wlll be very diffu::ult ror them 10 achieve 
something. 

The sovernment is likely U) fact a rough ride 
in parliament. 

The recession yestrrday tXIIltinued ro provide 
a bumpy ride lor Ihe lower and middle range 
of 1M art market. o You can say that someone will have an 
easy ride if you think that they will achieve 
something without dimculty because they 00 
not face mIlCh opposition. 

Yoo don't � into politiC3 expecting an � 
ride. 

take someone for a ride ...... 
If you say that someone has been taken for 

a ride, you mean that they have been de-
ceived or cheated. 

You'w Mn takm lor a ridL Why did you 
giVf! himfiVf! lhousandj"raJu:$? 

Why do [ havt this sntaking suspiciDn that 
ht Is taking us alilor a rUk? 

right 
right as raln If you say that someone is as right as rain, 

you mean that they are feeling weU or 
healthy again after an illness or Injury. 

[ am sun Graeme will comt back as fit as 
etW". He's only In his laU JOs. J was En my ear· 
ly 50s when [ hod the $l,lrBf'ry and [ feel as 
rilJht as rain. 

We put a bandage 011 hls knet, gave him a 
biscuit and a mp of tea and he was right as 

your right-hand man 
your right-hand woman ......... 

Someone's right-hand man is their close as
sistant and the person they trust to help and 
support them In everything they do. This ex· 

pression is commonly used to taJk about 
tics or business. People occasionally 
about someone's right·hand woman or 
right-hand person. 

Paddy Ashdown's spe«h to the Llbtral CT01 COIIftrmct yesterday was 1M fast 
[or him by Alan Leaman. h is right·hand 
[or the pasl 1O)'f;QTS.. 

Ht was always by her side and ���:';:.'; 
in evtrything she did. He was � man, her bwinns numager, and he 
with her tvtryw/'tn"t. 

Its about time the Foundation starUd c:ollmion. But, besides thtJJ, you'd be 
right-hand woman. He n«d.s somebody he 
ffllily rtly on. don't you, Oltl.ltr? 

rights 
bang to rights: 1 
dead to rights 

[f you have got someone 
you haw got enough evidence 
accuse them of a crime and to 
are guilty. You can aJso have .�",,�. �� 
to rights. These expressions are 
in novels. 

You'w got your man - got him bang to 
- eIJidenct, witnesses, the lol. 

Now, Caproin Millard, hDw de you intend 
proceed En Ihe ReVaelli COSt'? I m«Ul, )IOU 
him prtuy /«!ll dead to riIJhls. 

bang to rights: 2 
dead to rights 

If someone gets you bang to rights, show a good understanding r:I. you 
scribe you accurately. You can also 
someone dead to rights. 

I read Matthew Sura's pitce on )IOU 
month and I thought he got you IxuIR 
rights. 

He Is described os (l chbater, who rmuh """" 
nents feel persorw.lly responsiblt for ftJerythinl
'My wife thinks that gets mt bang to ri&hts.· 

ringer 

a dead ringer for someone ...... 
If you say that one person is a dead rlJCtII' 

for another, you mean that the first perstII 
looks or sounds exactly like the second. 

The characters were led by Htrman MumN'· 
head of the housIthold and a dead rifl/IU ftJt 
FrankensuEn's mons�r. 

SM's throat)' and suggestiVf!. and a tUa6 
ringtr lor Madonna. 

An ordinary IIUY from Baltimore, Dnve � 
is extraordinary En OM resptrt· Itt's a � 
ringer lor the US PrtsUknl. 



rings 

rings 
rings round someone .. 

fll.I1r someone runs rln&s round you or runs I 
s around )'ou, they are much better at a �Icular activity than you and can beal or 

outwit yOll. 
Mentally. m can still run rings round men 

hill! his age. TM permanent tiufl strvanlJ call 1M tuM; 

tlWY can run rings round tilt aVfrflP minislw. 
Korton-born Ja«huJ Ahn, a Minnropolu. 

tJoj«l uporrer t:¥ timMr prodUCts, says /u's 
fU/IIIing ri"!fS around his la� Amertcon 
comP€tiwrs In sales to Korta. Torwan and Ja· 

pan. 
ringside 
a ringside seat 
a ringSide view .. 

If you have a ringside seat or a ringside 
vk!w, you have an excellent and clear view of 
what is happening somewhere. From Arenal Lodge, a ntwly opemd gwst Iu:Iwt to the south-rost 0/ Lake Arenal. you get 
fl rirwsttk srot at tht volcano's pw/ormlJ1lCt. 

'I"M first US presUkntwl doction {or whidl I IuJd a ringsUk seat was thot whidl brought John F. Ktnn«ly to o./fiU ovtr 30 )'ftV'S ago. 

riot 

read the riot act .. 
If someone in authority reads the riot act, 

they angrily tell someone off for having done 
aomethifll stupid or WTOfII. 

I'm glad )'OU read 1M rlol. act to Billy. Jh's 
still a kid, you know. He still needs kJ � told 
IL-hat to do. 

TM pnsidmt read Iht riot act ro hiJ party. 
WQrning those who sought to prtSUVt 1m old 
S)lsttm thal power was a/ready slipping from t1u?tr sr05J). 

tun riot: 1 ......... U SOmeone runs riot, they get out d con
b-oI. 

Wherr my older sister Mandy fuld run riot, 
Illy fJOTmts doobW their qJorts with �. Thll)' 
� for stricter wilh � about school work, iOr example. 

fsnorlng small crimes sua.rarttee.s not OIIly 
that they will carry on but that tMy will be· 
� big ones. &:sides. then CGrI be 110 parts rI" 
Bmaln which are rrlJ-go 0TfCS, where gangs � riot terrorising tM IrInount while the � lCt' ltoy $Oftly OWCU'. 

run riot: 2 ...... 
t·lf SOmething such as Imagination or speculai iOn runs riot, it expresses Itself or spreads II an uncontrolled way. 

river 
My imosinaliorr nln riot, tJt.suali.sing late 

nights. UJe('ktnd parties. and irregular m«Jls. 
We have 110 prtJ(If and when thur Is 110 proqf, 

rumoor runs riot. 

rip 
let rip: 1 ...... 

If you let rip or let it rip, you do IIOme
thing without restraint. 

I Sive a dirwr porty for WI ptt"JPIe abous 
eM")' three wttA:.s. It's a big number WMn! I 
can rraOy let rip and mIlkt things look beausi· 
fUL 

She will find that she does not ache qfter two 
days and by the tnd 0/ her skiiTl/I holiday will 
be able W let n"p on tht mountains. 

All 0/ them know tmCtly when to Jet it rip 
and when W tread sc/Ily. 

let rip: 2 ... If you say that someone lets rip. you mean 
that they suddenly start talking about some
thing that they feel strongly about but that 
they had previously been quiet about. 

Ht $()ffletimes UIOIldered if it wooldn't be better if she let rip as she used w do over his in· 
aihquacies in tht past. When he quit the Qlmmons he let rip, c/aim· 
ing ParliDment WIlS 'a dub /or fal. tired. unjil old men'. 

rise 
get a rise out of someone ... 

If you get a rise out of someone, you delib
erately make them angry by teasing them or 
making fun 0( them. 

U he wid Uvvy he hod my backing, my 8um 
is he did it to taunt Mr, to Btl a M 0Ul 0/ 
"". 

Ht decided w just 80 along with everything 
Johnson did and cater to him, 011 tM theory 
that Johnson woold quit bothering him on" ht 
saw he couldn't get a rise oUl 0/ him. 

take the rise out of someone 
If you take the rise out of IIOmeone or 

something, you make fun of them. 
Thot day they hod the IfOIM won by half-tilM 

bUl tMy weNn't Silt4Jiai with tIIlJJ. Thll)' wut 
takiTl/I the r� OUI q{ us and my players won't 
f«Btt that embarrassment in a hUrry. 

It should be fUn taking the rise out 0/ some 
too. .>"'1< 

river 
sell someone down the river • 

If someone sells you down the rher. they 
betray you or do something which harms you 
in order to gain an advantage for themselves. 

He said he could not aaree w mtaSUrts which 
would stlf British fanners down the rivw in 



road 

order to ketp smaller, less tJ]iclenl forms in 
production. '* h45 btfn sold down 1m rifJW by 1M people 
who wtrt' slJPl)OSf!d to prouct him. It hod a 
tUvast4ling (/fed 011 his hNlth. 

road 
down the road .... 

If you talk about something happening a 
particular number of yeaTS or months down 
the road, you are talking about its happening 
after that amount of time. Down the line 
means the same. 

7'WeJUy-five )'tOrS dawn the road from iruJe. 
Ptf1dena. we hove w start making SOfm rM'W 
prwrilin. 

'I'M lndu is design«! ro prwlict economic tJn' 
/0I7TIlJ/Ia six to nim month.s down 1M road. 

Many authorilW.s an oorn:wn«J toot kmg
u-rm side d[eds will show up years down 1M 
road. 

hit the road ...... 
If you hit the road, you begin a journey. 
The band plan w r� a MW single and 

hit the rood lor a tour in November. 
President Clinton hits the road again tbday, 

this tj� heading west: first to New Mexico. 
then on w California.. 

take the high road 
take the low road .. 

If you say that someone takes the hlsh 
road, you mean that they follow the cour.;e of 
action which is the most moral or most COI"
red and which is least likely 10 harm or 
upset other people. This expression Is used In 
American English. 

Carol stayed ow 0/ the crru¥in and was per-
ctlvtd as WIring a high road. 

US diplomats sa)' the president is liktly UJ 
takt tlu! high rood in his statements Ilbou1 
trod< o You can sa), thai someone takes the low 
road when lhey rollow an immoral or dlshon· 
est course a action. 

Ht was dltJrged u;ith tcJki1l/I the low rotId. 
which Iu! S«med to do wiJh relish. 

robbery 
highway robbery 
daylight robbery .. 

If )'ou are charged a lot of money ror SOfl'le
thing thai should cost a lot less or even noth· 
Ing al all, you can refer 10 it as highway rob
bery 10 express your outrage at II. In British 
English, the expression dayUpt robbery is 
al!lO used. 

T/wy (JTt dltJrging three bucks for t� comics, 
which sounds likt highwc.y robbwy to w. 

Tht)'?'t Ml dof1l/I a servia, t/wy're Just wk· 
Ing tilt tlcktts away from t� /cuu who hallt to 

b(.()I them back agoin later oJ triplt 
'I'hey'rt just rippifllf tilt /OIIJ oj!." it's 
robbtry. 

rock 
between a rock and a hard place If you are caught between a rock 

hard place, you are in a dlfficult ...... ;;�. 
where you have to choose between two 
ly unpleasanl courses (If action. 

We were caught bttWltn a rock and 
place.. Either wt sptnd two months _, •• _.,c 
tlu! opercuion and peopu StJ)' wt or,,:, � _''', 
we come in and make it work on 

Coss is caught bttwten Il 
pku:e.. l/ ht bows to 
sions on 
muld s«  as 
tht grip q union bossts. l/ M ignons the 
ions ht runs 1M risk of fUrther tliienating 
traditional party supporters. 

hIt rock bottom: 1 
reach rock bottom 
at rock bottom If something hits rock bottom, it 

extremely low level and cannot go 
You can also say that II reaches 
or is at rock bottom. 

Tht UK moIor industry slUltlped to (JIlt of 
bliJckest days yesurdtly as new car mlts 
rock bottom. 

This is a good timt ro buy a Iwu5e. 
hallt reachtd rock-bottom in most arms. 

Morale is Ilt rock·botrom and conslanl 
job losses does nothing ro makt them feel 
sqfer in their jobs. o When people bu)' or sell things at rock
bottom prices, they buy or sell them when 
prices are extremely low. 

He has been buying property oJ rock·botUMI 
",-

hIt rock bottom: 2 
reach rock bottom 
at rock bottom .. 

U someone hits rock bottom, they are in • 
hopeless or difficult situation, and so feel VfIJ 
depressed. You can also say that they readI 
rock bottom or they are at rock bottom. 

When my girUrlend asked mt to moVt' out t/ 
our /lo1 and end our relationship, 1 hit rtJdt 
botrom. 

I've reached rock bottom. time ro call It qullJ. 
She was at rock bottom. Her Wng-turn 11# 

qfftJir was bnaking up and so was she. 

rocker 
off your rocker .. 

U you say thai someone Is off their roekl!l' .. , 
you mean that they are cnu:y or completely 
logical This 15 an Informal expression. 



rocket 
suPpost they 'n saying t/uJJ I'm past it III 

:s, - that the old so.and'S() has either lest his 
tcJUCh or finallY grJIU off his rocker. Mrs. SUV<ffl5 will think I'm rR my rocbr 
lriJIIllirtS out m)' mMi)' lib that bQon 1M 
bankruptcy busiM:ss I.s tWfI �tlW. 

rocket 
_ket scientist . .  - . 

01 rocket science .. n YoU can use expressions such as 'it doesn't 
take a rocket scientist' to point out that do-
i"; a particular thing does not need much In· 
telligence or skill, and is actually very easy or 
obvioUS. This expJ'eS6ion is used mainly in 
Amefican English. but is becoming more com· 
mon in British English. 

II doeSn" UJke a rocbf wntist tJ:) mab a 
rock reconi. 

You don '/ have to be a rocket scientiSl to 
Uf1(krSland thot a wiM at £J.99 is betUr rolla 
than a wiN at £2.49. Mo5t of 1M costs i.nuolvtd In making and $tiling wiM orr fixed so, in 
throry at least, the more yoo spend 1m better 
the wiN. o If you say that 90mething isn't rocket sd· 
ence, you are emphasizing that it is very 
easy. 

In 1981, it didn"t take long for oor people at CBS to learn t� techniques. As I'd wid Sauur, this isn'l rocket $den«. 

rocks 
get your rocks off 

If you say that someone is getting their 
rocks off, you mean that they are getting II 
lot 0( pleasure or' satisfaction at someone 
else's expense. This is an Imonnal expression, 
which many people find offensive. 

You'n grlting your rocks oJ! by pushing err· 
tcUn fJ«J/1k way beyond tI�ir limit$. 
o This expression is often used to talk about 
� IlUIn getting sexual excitement or satisfachan without caring about his partner. 

,on the rocks • If SOmething such as a relationship or busi· 

d
� is on the rocks, It is experiencing many 

ifflculties and is likely to end or fail. 
Thdr � W(ll on tht rocks.. 1M hw· 

band had loved another woman for YfOTS; bU1 
''''''h hod determined not to divorce Wltil the c i�n were grown up. Our film Industry Is on 1M rocks.. reduad to 
Q .sad rump from 1M Biery days wIwz wt could match Hollywoodfor talent, 

tod 

tnake a rod for your own back 
r: I! YOU say that someone has made a rod or their own back, you mean that they have 

Rome 
unintentionally done something which will 
cause them many problems. Verbs such as 
'create' are sometimes used instead of 'make'. 
This expression is used in British English. 

TM tTOlUIXI't .secretary, who u:peas to bt 
flooded with angry driwrs dialling from car 
phootl, said 'I know I am making a rod for 
my own back. But if peopk see exampk.s where 
oonlrOCt(}#"l Iuwt ckarly (fOl loog strercms of 
COIlf$ with nothing hoppming, they .should let 
me know, ' 

In a way. tht com{Xm)''s succes.s has created a 
rod for ttl own bode, for tM sJylt is t:eaSi!lnsly 
ropUd. 

roU 
on a roll ..... U you say that you are on a roll. you mean 

that things are going very well fir you, for 
example in your work or personal life, and 
you are making a lot d progress and having a 
lot d success. 

Wt're on a roll OIId wt're wi1ll1ing, which 
BiINS the plDym that utra btlilf in Ihemstlves. 

Everything was (/OinB Brevt for me. I made a 
nome for my.sel[ and 1 was on a roll. I couldn't 
5« anything soing wrong. 

When 'you sUlrt playing consistenlly, you Btl 
on a roU and you're harder to stop. 

Rome 
fiddle while Rome bums .. If you accuse someone of fiddllng while 

Rome burns, you mean that they are doing 
nothing Of' are spending their time on unim
portant things when they have very serious 
issues or problems to deal with. 

He .said Ihol the Australian community did nol rtJllist 1M srauity of tM litlUJJion. Wt 
think It doa: it is 1M Federal Government IIuU nos been fiddfif16 whift Rome bunu. 

The Financial Times i.s also critical. It soy.s 
lhe twtlvt It'oders d«ided to fiddle in Rome, 
kaving the probhm of form reform to burn. a This expression is very variable. For exam
ple, people sometimes replace 'Rome' with a 
dlfferent place name or other noun so that 
this expression is more relevant to the subject 
they are talking about. 

Prople udk about choia, peoplt talk about 
educattcmat r([orm but while the politldaru 
fiddle. Los Angek.s and Chit:aBO are burnif16 
and tllne Idds' eduootlonal opporluni tin ore 
fIOing down In jUJmu as well, 

For from fiddling whilt depo.siton BOt burnt, 
the Bonk 0{ Engklnd sptnt YfOn containinB 
BCCl's loss4 

Rome was not built in a day 
People say 'Rome was not built in a day' 

to point out that It takes a long time to do a 
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job or task properly. and )'OU should not rush it or expect to do it quickly. 
Only two shoppers I interviewed wert chari

lable about the new government 'Rome wasn't 
built in 0 day.' OM man said 'w's gi/1€ them 
more time.' 

I krww Ronw wasn't lNJilt in 0 day but I 
don', want to wait 200 years. 

when in Rome 
when in Rome, do as the Romans do 

You say 'when in Rome' 10 mean that pe0-
ple should follow the customs of the people 
they are visiting or living with. 

"Aren't you meant to be at the Prado, not 
here?' '1 was. but there's a limit w art appre
ciation. however great tm pictures may be. 
And there are belter things to de of an eifler
nOOl1. When in Rome. isn', this how Spanish 
men sp€nd the time from two tiU lour?' 
o This expression comes from the proverb 
when in Rome, do as the Romans do. 

When in Ronre (or Palo Alto) do as the R0-
mans do. Close up shop for a month or S() for 
vacation. That's why the restaurant has been 
quiet and empty for the last two weeks. 

roof 
go through the roof: 1 
hit the roof go through the cetling .4 

If the level of something such as the price of 
a product or the rate of inflation suddenly in· 
creases very rapidly. you can say that it roes 
through the roof or hits the roof. You can 
use 'ceiling' instead of 'roof. 

Interest raus were going through the roq[. 
In 1990, wool prices h it the roof 
Sales went through the ceiling and pluJrma· 

cises began reporting shortages 0/ the drug. 

go through the roof: 2 
hit the roof 
hit the ceiling •• 

If someone goes through the roof or hi.ts 
the rOOf. they suddenly become very angry. 
and usually show their anger by shouting at 
someone. You can use 'ceiling' instead or 
'roof. 

I admitted I had ordered a racing car, and 
found myself in terrible trouble. He went 
through the roof! 

I cionl know what t() think. Everyone seems angry with me. My parents have hit the roQ/. 
I hit the ceiling. I had wanted her sympathy, 

and I thought she was being realty hard on 
me. I jlounced out and drove home. 

raise the roof 
llit llie �f • 

If a person or a crowd of people raises (he 
roof. they make a very loud noise, for exam-
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pie by cheering, singing, or shouting. In 
ish English, you can a1so say that 
lIfts the roof. 

When the nigh/. stqff came on, the inlont 
stitt raising the roof Best audience I've et.>t'r had in my life -
practicallY raisft:I the roq[. The cheers and roars 0/ approval li/kd 
pavilioo roof. 

rooftops 
shout something from llie rooftops 

If you shout something from the 
you let a lot of people know about 
that you are particularly angry about. Other verbs are sometimes 
stead of 'shout'. 

I would love ro be able ro shout our 
from the rooftops. 

I didn't want ro shout obout it from 
t()pS becaUS4! the tabloids would have 
out a lunatic. 

Nobody has beaUn Ferguson in 
round before. I am not going ro brag 
from the roo/lOps. but I think I deserve a 
credit/or doing scmething no man has doM. 

room 
a smoke-filled room 

If someone says that a political or 
decision is made in a "D .. "�'iI!,"' ..... 
they mean that it is made 
people in a private meeting, rather 
more democratic or open way. 

Richards doesn't think that a return ro 
smoke:/ilkd room, in which a few bosses 
the d«ision. would be possible. 

I would say that those 400 poople do rejl«t broad spectrum 0/ expert� and interests. 
we can 'I really say that just a small group 
getting together in a small smoke:/ilkd room. 

roost 
come home to roost 
the chickens come home to roost .4 

If someone has done something bad or unac
ceptable, and you say that it bas come h .... 
to roost, you mean that they will now 
to deal with the unpleasant consequellCE6 
their actions. 

You ought t() have known that your lifS 
would come home ro roost in the end. 

The contradictions between tm President's � 
sire to be seen as the provider 0/ a better � 
for all and harsh soclal and economic real", 
have now come Jwme ro roost. 
o You can also say the chickens are comlDl 
home to roost to mean the same thing. pel)' 
ple sometimes say 'pigeons' Instead of 'chlcJt
ens'. 



root 
politicianS con fool some peopk some Q/ 1M 

time. bUt in the end. the chickens witl come 
� to roost. 

rUle the roost .... 
Ir someone rules the roost, he or she is the 

roost pov;erful and important person in a 

group. . . "II .. � •. -, •• In Owma1\Y. screntLsts WI JV<M'" aJ. tile 
wp of mall)' man,qacturing compan�$; in Brit· 
ain. accountants ,-uk the rooSl. 

a PeoPle sometimes say thai scmething rules 
the roost when it is more popular than the 
things thai it Is being compared to. 

By now yoo would rxptC1 CD to rule tire 
rOOSl. having relegaUd 1M venerabh bMdc vi· 
nyl nconJ to a dark and dusty corner Q/ tire Science Museum. 

root 
money is the root of all evil 
the love of money is the root of all 

evil .. 
People say 'money Is the root of all evil' 

when they want to suggest thai greed Is the 
cause eX a particular problem or the cause cK 
society's problems in general Other nouns 
are sometimes used instead of 'money' to sug
gest that these things are the cause of a pro\)-""". 

From what I gaJJuor, Mr Smith owtd Mr Mor
ris some money, I iwliftJt the amount jnvolVfd 
is a substanl/(ti sum and money is the root 0/ 
all roil, as ,my say. 

CrmJ may not btt 1M root qf all ftlil, but 
11Ul'I1 CW'f(Jinly it Is lurkiTIIJ behind mtlIl)' con· 
jliets. /rom schoolJlClrd $pOts w fUll-scale wars. o This expression comes from the proverb 
the love of money is the root of all evil 

1/ evw we want evidenet thai tM love Q{ mono fy is the root of all evil, we onI)I haw w look 
OJ. the human COSl 0/ matJ)I fTl()Mtary policies ond dtrisioru.. 

root and branch .... 
If something is changed or reformed root 

and branch, It is changed cr rt!:brmed. com
pletely, so that none of the old or traditional parts remain. 

T� �nuindy radical rrreasures. in COnlrasl 
t(J the halfmeasurtS Q{ 1M prevfuus r({orms.. 
should chan.gt our economic system root and 
branch. 

II is common lor such a discovery to prompt � determination to yank tradition out, root and 
nch. 

o A root-and-branch reform or change is a 
OOrnplete reform or change. 

To on itu:kpemhnt outsider, 1M n«d /Or a 
root-Qnd·branch r({orm if 1M administrcti/N 
StrlU:ture SffnU1d absolutely essential and very 10tig OVerdLU!. 

take root ...... If an idea, belief, or custom takes root, It becomes established or begins to develop. 
Whtn communism /ell in Poland. it was said 

t/ult time would IN needed /Or chmocrocy to 
take root. 

The idea 0/ starting up his own pictun li
brary bqan to tab root. 

Green politics flow UJken firm root in Alsact, 
where the Green Party haw a chanet 0/ gain
ing twa seals. 

roots 
put down roots: 1 .. 

If someone puts down roots, they make a 
place their home, for example by taking part 
in activities there or by making a lot of 
friends there. 

Strvi«nun and wonu-n art seldtJm in tM 
same pilla long erwugh w put down roots and 
!my their own home. 

When they BOt w MOIIJaM they stayed, they 
put down roots. they built a IVI!.. 

put down roots: 2 If something puts down roots somewhere, 
It beoomes finnly established there, so that It 
is likely to last and to be successful in the fu· 
I�. 

Not onl)l did the party increase its share 0/ 
the poll but it aw put doom roots in areas 
wha-e it fuld previously been weak or even 
nOll�isttnl. 

Despiu evident par liamentary disarray, democrtJQI Ls puning down roots. 
rope 
at the end of your rope 

If yOli say that you are at the end of your 
rope, you mean that you feel desperate be
cause you are in a dlfficu1t situation and do 
not know how to deal with It. You can also 
use this expression 10 show your Impatience 
or annoyance with someone. This expression 
is used mainly in American English: the 
usual British expression is al the end of 
your tether. 

Everything ts dT'ftJ4/l.lI and I am at the end 0/ 
my rapt. 

He'd tri«l everything M could think 0/. and 
he was nearing the end 0/ hts rope. 

give someone enough rope to hang 
themselves 

give someone enough rope .. 
If you give someone enough rope to hang 

themselves. you give them the freedom to do 
something in the way they want to do It, 
usually in the hope that they wW fall or be
corne weak by doing It the wrong way. 

T1u! King has merely given the politiclaru 
efI()Ugh rope t(J fIoflJ/ thet7tY.IVf'S, and once the 
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parly syswm has betn discndiUd by poliltcol 
ln1ightiTIII. M wfll pnsel11 h imself Ont"f ogain 
as an obsoluu rukr. 

Tht t1twspoper feared it was bnng manipu· laUd by � who wanted grrolu ronlroU on Ilw preu: WIt'r, worried thot UN"" bnng set 
up. &ing giwn erUJUgh rope l() h4t1g our· 
selues .•  
o If you g1 ve someone enough rope or g1 ve 
them the rope they need, you give them the 
freedom to do what they want in their own 
way. 

He would give you enough rope and .see whiJt 
you did with it. 

SHms to mt tlrey're already �ing given too 
much r�. TM Commissionu and I an not at 
all hoppy about tM WCO' t/wy'rt developing. 

ropes 

learn the ropes 
know the ropes ... 

II YOIl learn the ropes, you learn how to do 
a particular job or task. 

He trltd hiring mort salesmen tD pmh his ra· 
dio product!, but th£y took too much tim, /0 
learn t� rcpt;S. 

By the time M was 34, M had INrn' 1M 
NJIW5 0{ the }ewtlkry trcuk and dtwioped am· 
bition.. He 111m took over as mlJI1lJ8ing dirw:tcr 
of tM family bwiMss. 
o You can also say that someone knows the 
ropes when they know how 8 particular job 
or task should be done. 

He made her his S«retary. Tfull was 1m real 
beginning. The moment she sot f() know the ropes. then was no stopping her. 

on the ropes •• 
If you say that someone is on the ropes, 

)'OU mean that the)' 8J'1! vel')' close to failing 
or being defeated. TM BOVtrnmenl we haw rww is on tM rop£S, 
as rwi� as QII)' in mockrn history. It .soon 

faca anotMr catastrophic �l«tkln. 
11u [)enf)W·basEd deuelbper has been on tIu ropes becoILW Q/ chpressed housing marluu in 

[)envtr, T£xcs and Ariz0n4. 

show someone the ropes • 
If ),ou show someone the ropes, ),OU show 

them how to do a particular job or task. The 
verb 'teach' is sometimes used instead of 
·show·. 

We hod a patrol out on tIu bonkr, bnaking 
in .some young solditrs. showing them tIu 
""",. 

He guaranletd tM kid was up UJ tlu job and 
M promtW UJ work Of)Wtime teachfns him llu 
""",. 
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roses 
come up smelling of roses 

If someone has been in a difficult ,;t'"",,,,, 
and you sa), that they have come _" __ ,.. 
ing of roses. )'ou mean that they 
a better or stronger sltua
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�

n
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Ihan

:

����f,�� 
before. You usually use this 
show your surprise or 
has happened. 

Tom Ellis. who walked out on M:;::Z�1�t 
a boardroom row, Iuzs come up 
roses. Ik Iuzs bNn snapPed up by a rival 
lU!Uing compoII)' and the word is that 
financial pacIcage is eVE'n hrolthier. 

No matter 1M probkm, M managt'S UJ 
gle ow 0{ it and come up smelling Q/ roses. 

everything is comlng up roses 
If )'Ou say that everything is coming 

roses for someone. you mean that the)' 
having a lot cl success and everything is go. 
ing well fa- them. 

In the US suddenly, everything is coming 
roses, with unmlPloyment on a 

.
:,<w,,;;'''' 

trend and indwtrial productwn on way up. 
For Rachel Ashwell, everything's coming up 

roses both ill her home and her working life. 
not a bed of roses 
not all roses .. 

If you say that a situation is not a bed d 
roses or not aU roses, )'Ou mean that it is 
nat all pleasant. and that there 8J'1! some un· 
pleasant aspects to it as well 

Life as a graduau is not a bed Q/ roses. 
{ was arwry with the world and with myst(f. 

and not without nason: my life had not been a 
bed of roses. {nmotes who have not con.sUkred /heir finan· 
cial positwn are frequently shocked at tM prob
lems facing them an tMir release. The future'$ 
never all roses. and we make the mt'n think 
about that. 

rose-tinted 

rose-tinted spectacles 
rose-coloured glasses .... 

If you say that someone looks at somethinl 
through rose-tinted spectacles or � 
coloured gLasses, )'ou mean that they only 
notice the goood things about It and so their 
view is unrealistic. 

He accus«l diplomots of tooklng at 1M world 
through rose-tint«i sptCUJcta 

Even wMn I'd stopped Jookirw at him 
through rose-rolourtd SlJ«tades and ( could ." 
what M was. I was stili tWd UJ him. 

Real eslaU broker Tom Faye believes t/JOl mtlfI)' buyers und UJ look oJ hou!ws wUh rosI" 
colored g�s. �uently, they tnd up ftd
ing cMaud.  



rough 
cUI up rough 

If yOU say that someone cuts up rough, you 
otean thai they suddenly become extremely 
angry or yiolent. This expression is used in 
BritiSh English. '[Xfrnsrlt:ss' sWrS Barbaro Hershey as 0 ch
pntt wW)lt'T wlwK fling with fur client oomrs 
to a bloody end who! m culs up rough with 
her in hi.s qJJice om night. 

I U"(IS detailed to lokI! 0 rflJOWer and accom
pany the sailor who broUght him his moo� tn 
wst he cut up rough. 

rough and ready: 1 ...... 
If you describe something as rougb and 

ready, you mean that it is rather simple and baSic, or it is not very exact, because it has 
been thought of or done in a hWTY. 

TIw rough and rta4y method used to limit 
rowl costs worked nasonably well. 

We put up for the night at the town s only 
hostl'lry, a rough-and-ready bar with rooms at· 
""""'-

T� homei'nlllk job$ an rough and rtOdy 
ond an iriferior W tM naJ thing. 

rough and ready: 2 
If you describe someone as rougb and 

ready, you mean that they are not very well· 
mannered or refined. 

Some time ago [ found myself umporarily in 
"" ernpioy of JM Pewrs, a rough and rtady but curiously sophisliaJUd canadian WM mmt' up the h4rd way. 

At first 1M rough and rtody sailors did not 
know whI:U to IJUJ� qf 1M )'OUfI.g cleric. 

rough and tumble ...... 
You can use rough and tumble to refer to a 

situation in which the people involved try hard to get what they want, and do not worry about upsetting ur harming others. You use 
Ihis expression when you think that this is normal <r acceptable behaviOUJ". 

WhOftlfr exptt:ted lrodn-s in the rotlIIh and 
Iwnbk 0{ ekctoral polittcs ro be nict or fair"! 

Selena is a rough-{lnd·tumble activity that indUdes robwt. healthy debate. 
He cut his politl£al Iffth in the rough-{lnd· 

IWnbk world of 5luilent politics at tM Uniuer· lily 0/ Qu«n.sland. 
take the rough with the smooth ... 

Ir YOU take the rouch with the smooth, You are willing to accept both the unpleasant 
and ple�nt aspectS or something. This ex· 
P�ion is used In British English. 

This is a camping trip, so if you can taJre a 

row 

littk rough with tM smooth. we promi5« you 
(lit exciJing and exhilaraling trip. 

You haw to taJre tM rough wtlh tM smooth. 
I nevt'r promised tlun would be no risk. 

roughshod 
ride roughshod over someone .... 

If someone rides roughshod over other 
people, they pay no attcntion to what those 
peoplc want, or they take decisions without 
considering their reelings or interests. The 
verb 'run' can be used instead c( 'ridc'. 

&a:tssivr Stcntarin of State fot' EtiuctJtion 
have arrogantlY belitued thai tfury knew MI, 
riding roughshod over /Xlrents and tli!Ochus. 805ses nowada)l$ S«m w think tht!y can rWe 
rough5hod over unions and I liM W see them 
fight ing back. &afJfrbrook had run roughshOO OIJli!r tM 
British military t.SUJbIishment to ocrompli5h 
his objectiues. a You can also say that someone rkles 
roughshod over the rights or intCl'1!sts c( 
other people. 

This represents one 0/ the few occasiolJS in l0-
cal governtnnll when voters can fight back 
and stop politicians riding roughshod over 
their wishes. 

roulette 
Russian roulette ..... 

If you say that someone is playing Russian 
roulette, you are critica1 of them ror doing 
something which is very dangerous because it 
involves unpredictable risks. You can also say 
that a situation is like a game c( Russian 
roulette. 0lIt tx-6tlJ)loyee said S«Urity was so lax that 
tm airliM was. in dim. playing Russian rou· 
lette with passengers' lives. 

A concrete sel of ruin on which pecp� can 
plan their financUJt future is necessary ro stop 
the jirumdol Rws/an roulette which people are 
being forced to pia» with their /Uturf!s. a If someone plays Russian roulette, they 
fire a gun cootaining only one bullet at their 
head without knowing whether the bullet wW 
be released or not. 

row 

a hard row to hoe 
a tough row to hoe If you say that you have a hard row to hoe or a touch row to hoe, you mean that you 

are in a situation which is very difficult to 
deal with. SM is tM first to admit that being a woman 
in politics has been a hard and 50metimn is0-lated row to hoe. 

I think, however, that in a crimInal prosecu. 



tub 

tion agalrul the police. the prosecuror has a 
vtry tough row to �. 

rub 

don't rub it in .. 
You can say to someone 'don't rub It in' 

when they are drcl.wing attention to something 
that involV1!5 you and that you find embar· 
rassing or unpleasant. When someone ls doing 
this, you can say that they are rubbing It in. 
This expression is used mainly in spoken 
English. 

'Beyond thnl, it /.OO.S a malkr 0/ trwt.· Her !JOke crru:1mJ on 1M word. 'Misplaad trwl. it 
would seem..' 'Don't rub it in, lnspectcr. · 

Of course too mud! good fortl.lJW could giw 
rise to someont else's trW)'. so don't rub it in by 
boasli"8. 

Thanks a lot., Meg. All I can hcpe is. mayw 
.sonw day yol.lr hrort will w broken and � 
one yoonger than you will start rubbing it in 
the way you 're doing to me. 

not have two pennies to rub together 
not have two nickels to rub together .. 

If you say that someone doesn't have two 
pennies to rub together, you are emphasiz· 
ing thai they have very little money. You can 
replace 'pennies' with another word referring 
to coins, for example 'nickels' in American 
English, or- 'halfpennies' or 'farthings' in okl
fashioned British English. 

And from all those intenIin.tl$ Iu!:r fomily goVf! 
kJ 1M Prm they S(Junded as if tMy h4dn't two 
pennies w rub wgtfher. 

Ht camt hut in 1980{rom Vittnam. Ht didn·t 
have two nicktls w rub togethu. I think fie's 
dont pretty good for h�lf. 

Kids didn'l read books, and tvtn if this ont 
did, M didn't have lwo brass farthings w rub 
togewr w buy Onto o You can use other nouns in stmilar struc· 
tures when you are emphasizing that Si(lme(lfle 
or something has very little or a parttcular 
quality. 

OUt of 11 ntUnro singVS thtrt art not two 
trot Rossini '-'OU:rl � inttrnoticnal quality to 
rub �tfler. 
o You can also use these expressions without 
a negative when you are suggesting that 
someone or something has more of a quality 
than other people or things. 

An.vont with two brain cells w rub togethtr 
could hallt spotUd she wasn't to W tru.sud. 

the rub of the green If you say that you have the rub of the 
green in an activity or sport, you mean that YOU have good luck. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

Providing WI! � 1M rub of the grren, t/l4!rt 
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is M muon why WI! con', do really well In 
sUtnmtr'. 

At this sI(Jge West 
of the grtm: the sort 
penalty. 

there's the rub 
therein lies the rub 

YOU�M�y�.�th�"'r�·�··�t�h�.��ru�b�·;iO
'�����;:i the rub' when are 

vious 
problem or you 
diffi<:ult or impossible to deal with. You also say 'here's the rub' or 'there lies 
rub'. 

'r am dejinittly not part q tire club. I 
thfy regard I'M as this ftrocil:n4 feminist 
doan't approvt q thm!.' And then's � 
Womm an mu£h � to imagining thty 
wing critidS«1 ftIt1I when tM)! OTt not. 

'What we art asking for is a clarification I� current laws. Wt wanJ to know WMt 
law sa)'$ is or is not pornography. ' Ah. 
lies the rub. Porn, lilu beauty, is in tfle ItYf 
t� wholdtr. 

Rubicon 

cross the Rubicon 
H someone has crossed the Rubicon, 

have made an Important decision which 
not be changed and which wW have very 
portant consequences. Mr Mqjor:S dear 
has come at a timt 
seU is said by his 
1M Rubicon in his tht 

No Rubicon has been crossed hert. 
sion w Withdraw aU treatment from 
look new and startlins but this is ,;;�;,;;;;;; 
doctors alnady Mve to do eVEry day. 
o Sometimes this important decision 
ferred ta as a person's Rubicon. 

Aftu � momtnt t�rt would be no 
back; if he was making a big mistake. 
his RubU:on.. 

rug 

pull the rug from under you 
pull the rug from under your feet .... 

If someone pulls the nllI from under yGU 
or pulls the rug from under your feet, theJ 
suddenly stop helping and supporting y

O
U

These expressions are often varied. for exam' 
pie by replacing 'pull' with another verb. 

if w banks opt t() pull tilt rug from und6 
tM ill-/aud proJm, it wilt (fO into IlQu/doUOl' 
and w sold qff 

Every timt we MW been cloStt to savi1lg thI 
shipyard, tM Governmmt has pulled W ruI 
from undu our feet. 



rule 

!oil at ona lMy jwt )'(lIIk the rug out from 

tIIltJer you. 
weeP something under the rug .. 

S If you sweeP something under the I"UI, you 

to hide it and forgel about it because you 
�� It embarrassing or shameful. Other verbs 

uch as 'brush' and 'push' are sometimes used 

�nstead of 'sweep', This expression is used :nainly in American English: the usual Brit· ish expression is sweep something under the 

c • .-pet· BY SK-eepirlg tM �ngdo.ifW under tM r�. 
eXfCutives seek tD avoid bmag acrUS«l if ml$
marwgement by diredors and shareholders. 

The problem with all tMM responses is that 
the» don 'f mcJlve 1M COII/lkt. TIw issue is l(ft 
up in the air. and your tIftd.s and feelings are pushed undw the rug. 

rule 

a rule of thumb ..... 
A rule of thumb is a generaJ rule about 

sanething which you can be confident will be 
right in most cases. As a ruk 0/ thumb, drink a glass if UNJUr or pun froll juia wtTy ht)ur you art trolJelling. 

A good ruk of thumb Jor any 'YIN 0/ studio 
photography is to WI!' no mort' light sourct:S 
than are strictly neussary. 

rules 

bend the rules 
stretch the rules ...... 

Ir liOmeOne bends the rules, they do some
thing which is not allowed, either to help 
someone else or for their own advantage. You 
can also say that they stretch the rules. 

� river authorities said they were willing 
to bend the rules for us and allow«t us ro go 
throush tlu! first lock. He QCCustd /3eMtron Q/ slretching tlu! sport's 
rule to tM limit. 

T� ruws are o{tm INnl at tlu! organim-'s 
di.scrftion ro ensun a good shew. 

run 

a dummy run 4 
A. dummy run is a trial or test procedure 

whICh you carry out in order to see if a plan 
� Pt"ocess will work properly. This expres· 
Skm is used in British English. 

Bqore U!t' sWrkd U!t' did a dummy rWi. 
flJeclcin8 out all tM slrttU and ojJim wt 
�Id �. and planning our � rouu. h!! it is not PQSSibh to do a dummy run In the 

h',... mr. rolcuMte fww long the jotlT1'le)' to tM 
f urrh wttl take on the day. 
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give someone a run for their money « <  lf yoU give someone a run for their money, 
you put up a very strong challenge in a con· 
test which they are expected to win fairly 
easily. 

TM British team ga� the host side a run for 
its money to finish a � second in 1M team 
competition. 

We think 1M IrWl will gi� 1M Welsh a good 
run for their mont)'. 

on the run 4 
lf someone has an opponent on the run, 

they are in a stronger position than their 0p
ponent, so that they can control their actions 
and defeat them. 

It is clear thal the Opposittcm thinks it has 
him on the rl.m. 

We'w got 1M Gowrnmt'nt on 1M run and 
wt'il keep them on the run. 

They sensed thdr opl)()Mnt.s were on the run. 

run before you can walk 
If you say that someone is trying to run be

fore they can walk, you mean that they are 
trying to do something which is very difficult or advanced before they have made sure that 
they can successfully achieve something slm· 
pier. This expression is used in British Eng· 
lish. 

They trUd to run �Of't they could walk. 
TIu!y made it too complicokd. 

I was running Wore I could waflc. So 1 de· 
citkd to go to Europe to do a S«Ond apprentice· 
ship, almost to start again. 

runaround 
give someone the runaround 
get the runaround ... lf someone gives you the runaround, they 

deliberately try to mislead or confuse you and 
they do not tell yOU the truth about some
thing which you need or want to know. You 
can also say that you get the runaround from them. 

In earl)' August, SOt1lt'OM crose could giue you 
tM runaround, esp«ially when it concerns 
money or allier joint matter£ 

In the early days 0/ their questicnlng. they 
felt they were Ifttting 1M runaround.. 

runes 
read the runes 

If someone reads the runes, they Interpret 
a situation in a particular way and dec1de 
what is likely to happen. This is 8 literary ex· 
pression. which is used in British English. 

Of course, reading the runes on US interest 
rates may all .seem imlevant nut month if tM 
President goes to war. 

The politirol assassin can be and Q{lIm Is an· 



running 
ticipaUd ClIId inlercepled by security teams wlw 
have recul W runes correctly �ore W trigger 
is squeew 
o Runes were an alphabet used in northern 
Europe until medieval times. The letters were 
often thought to have magical properties. 

running 

in the running 
out of the running ......... If someone is In the running ror a job or 

prize, they haw a good chance cl getting It or 
winning It. If they are out of the running. 
they no longer have a chance of getting it or 
winning it. 

Rumoors thal M is in w running for the job 
of lTV's central scheduWr are resurfacing. 

sabre 
sabre-rattling 
rattle your sabre ...... If you describe someone's behaviour as 

sabre-rattling, you mean that they are be
having very aggressively and making threats, 
often of military action. although it is not cer· 
tain how serious they are or whether they wW actually carry out their threats. 

Nw more than a week Q{ sabre-routing. the 
two countries hiJve agreed to talk about their 
dijJerences. 

A commission vlce·preside", WOOy accused the 
Anw-icans of sabre·rattling and taking the first 
step In 1M trade wor. D You can also say that people are rattling 
their sabres. 

Then is a s liver of territory coiled Nakhiche· 
van that Sleverai rowurles are raUling tmir 
sabtrs over, 
o 'Sabre' is spelled 'saber' in American Eng· 
lish. 

saddle 
in the saddle .. 

You can say that someone is in the saddle 
when they are In charge of their country's aC· 
fairs, or when they make the Important decl· 
slons in an organization. 

It is hls bad luck to be in w saddle whm 
his country has to decuu which road it is now 
going to follow. 

Their preliminary plan would sell 55 per cent 
of tfIR new stock to tiI# company:S mtVority shar#lIokkrs, puuing them in the SlJddle. 

ride high I.n the saddle 
If you say that someone i� ridtnc high In 
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Th# US n#eds a win tonight to still be in 

running for W gold. The ex·Communists or# rrolly our of the 
ning for years to come. 

rush 

a rush of blood 
a rush of blood to the head If you say thai you have a rush of:.. "'_" _ 

a rush of blood to the head, you 
you suddenly do something foolish or 
which you would nol normally do. 

Hughes'rush 0/ blood moy hove cost 
couplR of million pounds. 

You can't hove a sudd#n rush of blood to head oru:l speak about som«hing which b#en brought up b{fore. 

s 
the saddle, you mean thai they are '�'TO!", very successful and are showing this in 
behaviour and attitudes. 

Australia are riding a UttlR high#r 
saddk qfWr t.h#ir first T#st victory, 

safe 
play safe 
play it safe If you play safe or play it safe:". , __ ,_,:_,.:_: take any risks. The form 'play 

only in British English. 
1/ you want to pia}' sq/#, cut down 

amount of solt you rot. 
Big tourist houls oru:l many nstouronts � 

SQ/# with bland international nU!IIUS, but trtJdj. 
tional island cooking is also widely ovoUabII 
at good prices. 

The pilot decided thot ChrisUhurch was 100 
for alOOJ>. oru:l plo.yed it stif# oru:l landed at 
W#llington. 

safe as houses 
H you say thai something is as safe all 

houses, you mean that it is very safe and re
liable. 'Ibis expression Is used in British EnI" 
Ush. 

1/ you think building society CMQun an oJ 
SQ/# os houses, think again. Both fflOnog#rs ron count on one thing -
their jobs are :saJ# os MUS#5. 

salling 

plain satllng 
clear salling 
smooth sailing ........ 

In British English, If you say that an actlV' 
Ity or task will not be plain sallln.g. yOU 



SIlilS 

elIl1 that It will be difficult to do � ac�leve. 

J1\ American English. you say that It will not 

:: dear sailing. smooth saiUng, or easy 

sailing· 
As PhiUipPa found. tlIfn with the ideal utI

ant it isn', all plain sailing. 'U � ar.e used tc 
/Illving your home to pfnJrYlf. It s difficult 01 
first to get used to sharing 1M kitcMn and the 
bathroom and so on, ' sire admits. 

AU if a sudden, my life just fell into �. 
Which is not to say that It was all smooth sad
ing frOm tJwn on. 

It'S not going to be easy sailing. Hes bound 
to come up with SOfTW tolIIJh opposition. 
o These expressions can also be used to say 
that an activity or task is easy to do or 
achieve, Vou can say, for example, that some· 

thing is plain sailing. 
()nct I got used to the did it was plain sail

ing. I loSt 2 Slimes in weight ooer a lOUT month 
pfriod and the weight loss has been mam. UJUlro. The bill shoold MW clMr sailing b«au.sI! 
both the hgislature and the gowrrwr, Demoerat Bob Casey, art strongly anti-aOOrtion. 

salls 
trim your sails If you trim your salls, you adapt your be

haviour to deal with a difficult situation, for 
example by limiting your demands, needs. or 
expectations. 
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Mr LH. for his part. has already begun trim· 
ming his sails in preparation for dealing with 
th£ nwgowrnmt?llt. 

Would he trim his conservative sails to suit a 
Democrafic Senak? 

salad 

YOur salad days .. 
If )'0\) talk about your salad days, you are 

tallling about the time when you were young 
and inexperienced. This is a literary expres· 'ion. 

I hove now known you for over 30 years. I re
ItU!mber that in our salad days I shared many 
0/ YOOr ViiWS on W economy while we were at 
Cambridge. 

T/w Grand Houl did not seem to hove 
changed since her salad days. 

saJoon 
the last chance saloon drinking in the last chance saloon Ihlf sOmeone Is doing something and you say 

al it Is the last chance saloOll for them. YOU mean that It is their final opportunity to 
SUCceed in what they are doing. You can also 
say Ihat they are drinking in the last 

salt 
chance saloon, with the same meaning. 
These expressions are used In British English. Boxers CoetnIr, 31. and Bruno, 3Q and II rrwnths. understand one thing clearly. As far 
as W world title goes. Saturday is the last 
clum« saloon for both 0/ IMm 

David Mellor, who was the Cabinet minisUr 
in charge 0/ media regulation, told the tabloid 
editors they wert drinking in the /a.st.chan« 
saloon and to clean up their act or face govern, 
ment legislation. 

salt 

rub salt into the wound .... 
If you are in an unpleasant situation and 

you accuse someone of rubbing salt into the 
wound, you are accusing them of making 
things even worse for you, for example by re
minding you of your failures or faults or by 
increasing your difficulties. Other verbs can 
be used instead of'rub'. Labour lost half its 56 seats, and its former 
/eader, Jim Anderton, who quit /8 rrwnIhs ago 
to form the New Labour Party, rubbed salt 
into the wound by holding his seat. 

I believe such allega!ions ore only putting 
salt into the wound. 

the salt of the earth .. [f you describe someone as the salt of the 
earth, you are showing admiration for their 
honesty and reliability. This expression is 
used mainly by upper class peop)e when talk· 
ing about working peop)e. 

Excellent fellcw, the Councillor. Salt of the 
earth. Few more l ike him on every council and 
our job would be a lot easier. 

� art good people, rough·hewn, but the 
salt 0/ the earth. o Salt-of·the-earth can be used before a 
noun. Most 0/ the people there are salt·of.the-4?(Jrth, 
good, working.class people striving to improve 
themselves and to keep up their standards. 

take something with B pinch of salt 
take something with a grain of salt .... 

If you say that a piece of information should 
be taken with a plnch of salt, you mean 
that It should not be relied on, because it may 
not be accurate or true. This form of the ex· 
pression is used mainly in British English; in 
American English. the usual form is take 
something with a grain of salt. 

The rtports 0/ calm and normality from vari· 
ous Russian cUles should perhaps be talcm 
with a pinch 0/ salt. 

You have to take � findings with a pinch 
0/ salt because resporu:knts in attitude Survtys tend to give 1M answers they feel they should. 

The (lI1IIOUIICf!tTnt that services to rommutus 
would be Improved dramatically by timeroble 



sand 

olteralions neros to be taken with a gro in of 
sail if the experience 0/ users of du! Pinkenba 
Jirw is anyth ing to go by. 

worth their salt ..... 
If you say, for example, that no teacher 

worth their salt or no actor worth their 58.lt 
would do a particular thing, you mean that 
no teacher or actor who was good at their Job 
would consider doing that thing. 

No roeing driver worth his salt gm teo smti· 
mental about his cars. 

No player worth his salt wants to play in du! 
klwu divisions. 
o Instead of 'no', you can use 'any' or 'every' 
with this eXprESSion. For example, if you say 
that any teacher worth their salt would do a 
particular thing, you mean that any teacher 
who was good at their job would do that 
thing. 

Any policeman worth his salt would have 
made proper cfwcks to find out exactly who this 
man was. 

Twenty-five years ago every undergraduate 
worth his salt knew intimawly many of 
Kipling's books, especially his early poems and 
storIes about /ndW. 

sand 
build something on sand 

If you say that something is built on sand, 
you mean that it does nol have a strong or 
proper basis. and so is likely to !'ail or come 
loan end 

Pre/wen« was to be gilJM ro tRmporary 
workers WM could be dispensed with if the 
need arose. TM n;perimce Q{ France indicates 
that such po licies are built on sa/'ld. A tempo
rot» labour system seems impossible to achiew, 
at least under contemporary eronomic condi· ,Wru. 

He moved into the newspaper bu.sirress in tlw 
&venties. It was an empire built on sand. TIw 
newspapers lolded, and in J98J fu! was cluuged 
with lraudulent bankruptcy. 

sands 
shifting sands .. 

You can talk about the shifting sands of a 
situation when It keeps changln& and this 
makes It difficult to deal with. 

�n his crules in w West have acJmowl· 
edgffl his shrewd tactical skills in the shifting 
sands 01 Arab politics. Arrogant and authoritarian Iw might be, but 
Iw had been a rock in the shifting sands of her 
existence. 

All close rewtionshlp$ - with Iwr mother, 
brother, son, old /rlends, and dif]icuh new step
chIldren - seem to be on shifting sonds. 

sandwich 
the meat in the sandwich 
the filling in the sandwich If you say that you are the Illeat 

sandwich or the filling in ih:,';��;�; 
you mean that you are in a very 
sidon because you have been 
two people or groups who are in 
each other. These expressions are 
British English. 

She defend£d tlw police, adding: 'They 
Mrmally the meat in the sandwich and in 
past they have been given precious little ana: 

Previously, the idea 01 a closely united 
was unpopular because Europeans leared 
tlw filling in a superpoWer sandwich. 

sardines 
packed like sardines If a group of people are together in an en· closed space and you say that they are 

packed like sardines. you mean that there 
are far more of them than the space was in· tended to hold, and so they are very close to 
each other and cannot move about easily. 
Other verbs can be used instead of 'pack'. Tfu! people are in an appalling condition. 
They're packed like sardines on the ship. They 
can barely move so the sanitary condition is 
very, very bad. 

Tfu! mole sauna was really pacJred. 'l'fu!ry 
were about five prople squashed in there 11M --

sauce 
what's sauce for the goose is sauce for 

the gander 
People say 'what's sauce for the goose is 

sauce for the pnder' when they are arguing 
that what applies to one person should apply 
to others, because people should be treated 
fairly and equally. Thts ts a fairly old· 
fashioned expression. 

There is no evidmce that Newham is any 
more d]iciefU than most other London Coun
cils. Why should they be let O/J tM hook SO 
easily? Could it just be because they are La· 
bour controlled? My view of this is simple and 
straightforward. What's sauce lor tlw goose is 
sauce lor the gander. o This expression is often shortened or Val","'. 

If we're going to have eqlJ(J.lity, let's have real 
eqlJ(J.lity. TMre's been more male nudity In 
films lately and I think it's very refreshing -
sauce lor tlw goose and aU that. 

Obviously Iw didn't like 1M idea, any tnNe 
than sIw'd liked the idea of their checking up 
on fwr social life. What's sauce lor thR goose is 
saucelor the gosling, she thoughL 



so·· 
sOrneOne's ass 

sa": someOne's butt ... 
sa" do something to save someone', ass If 

t�ve their butt, you do It in order" to or \'/l them from a dangerous or very unpJeas
:t situation. You can also talk about saving 

our own ass. These are Infonnal expres· 
)lions which are used mainly in American 
�nglISh. Many people considE!!" them offensive. 

fIOUXlTd rwhed up tlJ nu! and mid. 'T1uJIIJc 
you. thonk ,)()U, )IOU sooed my ass. . 

J thOfJ./!ht you'd want to know $On1lltJUng, 
such as hoW I managed to lOW' Grace's butt 
from Parishjor thU lcng. 

/LfIIIY said she cfimMd out w bock Q/ 1M 
car to gtt away. ta S(lvt her own ass. 

say 
before you cOuld say Jack Robinson 
herON! you could say knife ...... 

J( you say that something happened before 
yOll could say Jack Robinson or before you 
could say knire, you are emphasizing that It happened \"ery suddenly and quickly. 11M' pair of thmJ were out qf tire door and 
down IN slqJS �on )IOU could say JMk .""""'" 

TM mont)' thty'd smI. wir .son for gold ueth 
had gorw on booze tN/or, )IOU could say knifll. 
D People often change 'Jack Robinson' or 
'knife' to a name or a word or expression that Is relfl'.'ant to the context they are talking 
about. 

Bul bd"orr 1lfUIOnt' ron say 'soup kitchen', ld olom open one. IN missioo 1fI?(S bogged doom 
in 1M harsh complaities qf tIw Balkan c0n

flict. 
She wa.s on W phone U) Nf'w York �Ort )100 

could say tong-distanu. 

scales 
the scales fall from your eyes 

When someone suddenly realizes the truth 
about something after" a long period of not 
W'lderstandlng it or of being deceived about it, 
YOU can say that the 5Cllles have faUen from 
their eyes. This is a literary expression. 

It was only at that point that 1M scaks /inal· 
ly leU lrom his eyes and he realised he had 
motk a drea4ful mislab. 7'ht scala have lallm compkkly from Mr 
I')'I!s, and lib millions qf OiMrs she's finally 
srasped /he f'II(JI'mUy ti dtt lie. 

seen. 
set the scene: I ......... 

If you set the scene, you briefly tell people 
What they need. to know about a subject or 

scent 

topic, so that they can understand what Is go. 
Ing to happen or be said next. To set tM scme lor this laUst euvnpk 0/ 1M 
improvemmt In East·West rtlations., hue's 
Kf'vin Connolly lrom Moscow. On Monday the 07 sroup oj industrial na· 
OOns will begin their CJIIIIUaI summit, which 
this year is taking plact in London. David Edmonds !itts tilt scene by explaining what 1M 
G'I is and what it hopes to achietlt. 
o Introducing a subject lUte this can be de
scribed as scene-settinC. 

The � qf this chaJMr WQ5 .sane-sttting 
_ /0 clarify oor goals and the apPf'oach wing 
taken. 

set the scene: 2 ......... 
If something sets the scene for an event, it 

creates the conditions in which that event is 
likely to happen. This expression is used 
mainly in journalism. 

� mtmMTS INrrd that GermCUl)' might 
ra� its inletst. rotes. That coold haw $It the 
SiWU' jor a confrontation with 1M Us. which is 
concerned that increases could cut demand for 
its exports. Democrats U:ft New York lull of hope after on 
unusually harmMWW convention sml Bill 
Clinlon surging post Pruident &sh in 1M 
polls and set the SCf'M for a /erocWus electwn 
campaign in /he autumn. 

scenes 

behind the scenes ......... If something is dorle behind the scenes. it 
is done in (rlvate or In secret, rather than 
publk:ly. 

Government qfJicials hovt noct«J by saying 
that Britain IulS betn working whind the 
sanes just as st.rtlWOu.Uy as /he United Stoles 
to rry to free the haswges.. 

The Prime Minisur's remarks put in 1M pub
lic arefUl a debolt which has been going on be
hind tIu! scenes/or months.. 
o You can also talk about behind-the-5Cenes 
activities, deaJ.s. or negotiations. 

The debou WQ5 postponed lor a third timt qf 
tel" onotJaw day (j intensive Mhind·fM..scenes 
nqotialioru. 

scent 
throw someone ofT the scent 
put someone off the scent ... 

If you are ICIOking ror something or trying to 
find out the truth about something and s0me
one throws you ofT the scent or puts you oft 
the scent. they deliberateJy confuse or mts
lead you by making you believe something 
that Is not true. 

We dtdded that if anyone woslolkJwing w. it 



, 
school 

would bt wisu 1/ we split up UJ throw tMm 
Umporariiy oJ! 1m scmL 

TM r.s.stf1Ct qf 1m story was thtJl it wos not 
tM KGB but 1M CIA that had sought UJ dI
stroy nI€. Could anything bt ltss liklly. and 
better calculaUd to put Tnt off the scent? 

school 

the old school ...... 
If you say that someone is r:l the (lId 

school, you mean that they have traditional 
Ideas and values and are fairly oId·fashioned. 
You can also say that they come from the 
old school or belong to the old school. 

As a builde of tm old school, he did not 01-
ways set eye to eye with designers q{ new 
""""-

The nwtha- may lMn toward permWiumess; 
1M sttpfaUwr may COfTU {rom tJw old school CIId btli#ve that rhildrm should bt resp«1jtd 
and ob«1inIL. 

Unlike 1M modt>rn breed if jilm·nwkers. w 
btlonged to th, old school, observjng the /Or
mallty of surnames even with colleagues. 
o You can say that someone is an oJd-5Chool 
type of person. espedally when talking about 
the job that they do. 

5m is very much an o/d·g:hool nurw and Mr 
ootlook leads to clasoo with other stoff. 

the old school tie ... 
When people talk about the old !K:hool tie, 

they are referring to the belief that men who 
h8.\'t! been to the most ramous British private 
schools use their positions of influence to help 
other men who went 10 the same school as 
themselves. This expression is used in British 
Eng1ish. 

As might bt vcp«1ed of such proud high· ach/.rotrs, mort than fuJlf claim tfuJt school 
mlUk little difference to tJw professional paths 
thty followed and most try to talk down 1M rJ(). 
tion of tJw all-pervasiue old school tie. 
o You can use the old 5C:hool tie before a 
noun. 

Roy Illlngworth's oppointJnm.t as chainruJn 
qf Sltltc:lors was a triumph of c.ontI7IOIlSe1I and 
a blow {or sporting virtut a.h«ul C; 1M old 
school rJe network_ 

the school of hard knocks 
If you say that someone has graduated from 

the 5C:hool of hard knocks, you mean that 
their Ilfe In the past has been very difficult or 
unpleasanL lie graduated from tht school of Iwrd knocb 
as well - tMSt of his {omlly peruhtd in t� 
""'. 

He certainly d�rvtS a /a� measure of suc
cess. havlnll reluctantly Qualified wIth horuJurs 
from the School q{ Hard Knocks. 

science 
blind someone with sc1ence 

If someone blinds you with "'''n"" 
tell you about something in a 
technical way so thai you have great 
in understanding IL 

I must admit tlwt as a young, :::...,:',:_:_ taJ.r ph.oUJgrapher I learned all 
jargon so I could imprus ptOI1Je by 
thmI wUh scima.. 

We want fCU:U and /i8lJTa bu1 doll 'l want 
bt blinded by scimct. 

score 
know the score If you know the score, you know what n!al facts of a situation are and 

reet you, even though you may not;;.'::'::;� 
NO/J} I know tht .soort and know 

that's lfOing Oil around rMn. 
Taylor knows tht $COrt' now, and wlla1 

Mppen if � fa ill. 
When Robin died, I felt tMI, if nothing 

was worldty-wJ.se, J knew tht SCOI'e. J knew 
my friends were. 

settle a score 
settle an old score If someone seltles a score « settles an 

score, they take revenge ror something scmeone has done to them In the past. 'I1u! two players have been drawn to clash . 

1M first garru? of 1M day. 'I've got a .soort smJe with him, ' said Parrella. Parrella 
Corsie have met twice. wUh Parrilla yet to 

The ethnic groups turnOO on tad! other It) 
tJe old scores. leaving millions dead. 
o You can talk about people or groups 
involved in score-settling or the settling 
"" ..... 

What u happening now u rort-sntUng 
there is littk hope Q[ an end to U. 

Some Q/ 1M changa that hove taken 
sina the war may atnOUllt to little mort 
1M settling 0/ sc.ores. 

scratch 
from scratch ...... 

If you start (rom scratch, you Cl'H.1e safi1It' 
thing completely new, rather than adding 
something that already exists. 

She mooed to a stronge pMa WMrt W fUJ4 
to make new friends and stort a rn1W lift jr(#t """« .. 

He /QOtl1d rathtr stor1 agoin from rrotth 
with new rula, new rTU!mbers, and a new eltC' 
toral system. T� M/awa factory was one qf t� first In pr,land to bt buiU from scratch by a weswn in
.",."., 



screW 
up to scratch 

pOt 
cOme up to scratch ..... no� (jU say thai something or somoone is not 
�o 5Cr8tch or does not come up to 

UPratch. you mean that they are not as good SC they ought to be. These exp-esslons are 
� in British English. 

When strviaS bought from 1M prilXUt S«tOr 
art not up to scrouh, 1M custonwr lets his 
montY bock. 

Athletes hove no one to bltJlTU! but t/u!rruelvn 
if t�ir ptrf'ormtJT1€6 ore not up to scratch. 

The Heme S«mary wanL$ better 11U!tlIoru lor 
deaUng willi polict qJfiars wIw do not C'OIm up to scratch. 

screw 
have a screw loose 

H you say thai someone bas a screw loose, 
yOU mean that their behaviour is very strange 
or that they are slightly mad. This is an Infor
mal expre55ion. 

I'm sun somt r:¥ my friends thought J had a 
scnw loose durll'l8 this period. It seemtd to 
them that my lif, was oil work and no plqy. Do )OU honestly think if I hod 0 SCTtto � 
I �ld bt allowed to work wiSh 1M tldS"ly? 

turn the screw on someone 
tighten the screw on someone ...... If someone turns the screw on you, they 

increase the pressure OIl you to make l'W do 
..... hat lhey want. You can IIlso say that they 
lighten the saew or tighten the screws on 
y� 

Parisian taxi dri�rs wwt thrrouning to 
mount a blodccuh if wir own to turn 1M 
screw on W administration of Presldent 
Fra1lfOi,s Miturrond. 

Perlu2ps it's a final Q/1mIp( to tum 1M la'eW 
and SQu«u a ltut COIJa$Sion ow Q[ us. 

T� BBC West A,/rlca Correspondent, w/w is 
in MOIIrovJa, says the altacks are tightening EM screws still ftullu!r 011 1M IJOWmment. o In a process like this. you can refer- to each action that puts pressttre on someone as a turn of the screw. a tw18t of the 5(;rew, or 
a tightening of the screw. 

Every rtbel raid. howrotr small, is onotlu!r 
turn of 1M scrtw, increasing 1M pressu,., on 
the Prnident. 

Opposition parties and Immigrant organi.so
tions S« 1M changrs as a lurthu tlght£ning 0/ 
the SCrew. 

SCrews 
Put the screws on someone 

If someone put5 the suewli on you, they 
use pressure or threets to make you do what they want. 

TJu,o hod to put 1M screws 011 Horper. Sci 

seams 

lar, he wa.s the only person who might know 
sometht"8. 

I can't understand why he isn't down EM,., in Canberra puUin.g the screws 011 his coonler
"""'-

Scylla 

between Scylla and Charybdis If you are between Scylla and Charybdili, 
you have to choose betwoon two possible 
courses of action. both of which seem equally 
bad. This Is a IIter-ary expression. 

We are betwetn Scylla and Charybdis and Wf! 
haw IUtu hape. but we cannot BWf? up the 
struuu, ewn with little scope in which to.find 
a SCllution. 

The middlr course wa.s leil to be between the 
Scylla q demoa"alic (yronny and the Charyb
dis qf arbilrary rult. 

sea 

all at sea 
at sea ...... 

If you say that someone Is all at sea or is 
at sea, you mean that they are very confused 
by a situation and do 001 understand IL 'AU 
at sea' Is used only In British English. 

While he may be all al sea on the economy, 
his chanses have brought 1M West nal and 
lastin6 political benqits. Two rtant iunu Q{ rt$I!OTf:h snm ,.,leVanL. 
One suggrsted that primary school �rs art 
all al .sea about what's what in the unilHlr�, 
although they ore expected to teach the subj«t. Most children aged bdwn!n nine and ten 
were ut.rly al sea WMn load with tM prob
lem 0$ to how a shop jtutcliofl$," they thought, 
lor exompl.r, that the shopkffper ooys at the 
some price as he �fJs. 

a sea change ......... 
You can describe a complete change In 

someone's attitudes or behaviour as a sea 
change. This Is a literary expression. 

Then has olso been a sea-changr in altitudes 
10 drinking - a nuUar couse of dealh on the 
roods - thanks 10 BrtOler public owo,.,ness 
and 1M use Q{ breathalysers. Cook altributes /he .sea changr thal � oorr 
his writin,g to whal hod 80M on b(fore iawing London in the Seventies.. 

seams 
burst at the seams ...... If you say that a place is bursting at the 

seams. you mean that It Is very fu11 of people 
or things. 

The tiny Abbey Stadium was bursting al the 
seams wUh a coptlCUy crowd q jUSl under IOcca 

U your shed is bursting at /he seams or you 



season 

can't get your car inlo tM garage b«au.se of 
tlw cluUer, U's tilm to get orgonfstd. 

come apart at the seams: 1 
fall apart at the seams .. 

If you say that a system or relationship 15 
coming apart at the seams or Is raWng 
apart at the seams, you mean that it is in a 
very bad state, and is about to coUapse and 
completely fail. 

Uniwrsity l.ecturrn haw giuen 0 /.O(1I7Iing 
tha1 Britain '5 un�rsity �stem i.:s in danger if 

falling aparl at tM seams b«au.se Q/ ruts in 
goVtrn17Wlt jlmding. 

OIUwr and Jane began showing swious signs 
Q{ stress.: tMr relatioruhip was coming apart 
at tM seams. 'T'he;y snt1U!d to be quarrn ling oil 
tire tirru!. 

come apart at the seams: 2 
If you say that someone Is coming apart at 

the seaUlS, )1lU mean that they are behaving 
in a strange or illogical way, because they are under severe mental strain. 

He stood /Or a lrn:mumt, breathing d«ply: Iw 
was coming aport at tM seom.s, SOITlfthing Iw 
hod never thought would hapPen to him. 

season 
open season .... 

If you say that it is apen season OIl some· 
one or something, you mean that a lot of pe0-
ple are cUITel1t1y criticizing or attacking 
them. 

This case invites on open season on women 
emplQ)'ffS. 

Open SfCSOIt has been declared on tire ro)Ifll 
family. 

It is alwa)'S open .K'OSOII to attack 0 ulevision 
documentary or a ru!Wspaper report. 

seat 
fly by the seat of your pants .. If you say that someone Is Oyln, by the 

seat af their pants, you mean that they are 
doing something difficult oc dangerous using 
only their instincts, because they do not have 
the right kind of experience or information. 
You dlen use this expression 10 show disap
proval of this situation. 

TIw idea was thal by opening up poltcy. 
making to outsiders tire Treasury was taking 
on board tht advicr Q/ its fiercest critia and 
n« m8tly flying by tire Wol Q/ its pants. 

The truth i.:s that fU!itlwr vcpem nor nwthtrs 
know as much as tad! might wish: to a grml extent, oll 0{ us fly by tire seat 0{ our pants 
and try to Jrorn quickly from experience. D A seat-ar-the-p&nts method of doing some
thing depends on instinct rather than on carerut planning or knowledge. 

Th()''re much more a 5fflt�-tht-ponts opera_ 

lion. Unlike the FBI and ���;��;;;;:� 
Administration. ATF ha.s ttl without strict day·tlHloy 

I don't know much law, MVtr did. A 
tJJe.pants barri.sur, that's m£. 

In the driving seat 
in the driver'S seat (f you say that someone is in the .", •.•.. C, seat, you mean that they have 

situatian. This ronn d the expression is 
in Brttlsh English: in American English, 
form is In the driver's seaL 

TIw radirols IMI"t in 1M driving stat, 
to tire anxiety 0{ the moderotes. 

T'" 
jon

n
I"':::;':::'i;�':;Zin HOwt, has W(l 

the driving Wol as Eo .... "�,,ro'" f",'''0-
Those who had acceu to nwnt)' were in 

driver's seat. 
in the hot seat 

If someone is in the hot seat. 
position where they have to make "��""'''''. 
or difficult dectsions, or where they 
answer difficult questions. In American 
lish, you can also say that they are on 
hot seat. 

'I'm always expecting trouble,' M explaintd. 
'Anything trom complaints about 1M food " 
brtakoge on tlw driH tlu!y're using to sink w 
sluifl. Whotewr happens. I'm in the hot seat. ' 1'ht club was formed in 1900 and since 19111 
they hallt hod only srorn 11UJIUJgf'rs. Syd KUV 
was the IiJngrst-StrIJing with 30 ytOrs in 1M hoi 
Wolfrom 1902. 

She dedlhd to end tire interview by putting 
1m In tire hot seat. 'And you! Whal about your 
backgroundr [ was stuck for words.. 

take a back seat: 1 ...... 
If you take a back seat, you allow other 

peop}e 10 have all the power, Importance, or 
responsibUity . 

You will be afOOll!' that then art $OITU' situa
tions wMn it is wist to tole, a bock seat and 
$OItIt where it is approprlaU to fight for your, 
and others', rights. 

JeTlrlifer /tit trapped, not ollowtd to comptf' 
with Iwr two oldtr broUwrs and forctd to UJkr 
o back stat to a � sister with grmUr SO' 
citll and physlcal graca. 

take a back seat: 2 .. 
If one thing takes a back seat to another, 

people give the first thing less allentlon be
cause they think that It is Jess important « 
less interesting than the other thing. 

It is also true thot in tlw Apollo prolJratrIlf'JI science tooJc a back seat to technology and engi· 
nttring. 

His own privau IV; taMs a bock seat to thI 
problems and dijJicultks 0{ his potients. 

Thcugh HaitI rtlurned dutifully to Indio. his 



seCurity 
rl was no longer In his work. Goings on at hf(J War 0f]iI:t � an obsesslon, whll� In· 

:n �oirs took a back seal. 

security 
security blanket .. a If you refer to something as a se<:urity 

blanket. you mean that it provides someone 

with a feeling of safety and comfort when 

they are in a llituatioo which worries them or 

makes them nervous. 

IN nEVer lOW a second thcughl ro lroving bt
hind the stCUrit)' blonket of his family and 
friendS to head north. 

For most of us. tM lists � maM ad a$ secu
rity blankffs. telling us what 10 do and how 
long to S(JfI1d doing It 

o A young child's security blanket is a piece 
of doth or clothing wh1ch the child holds and 
chews In order to feel comforted.. 

seed 
go to seed; ]  run to seed 

If you say that someone has gene to seed, )'00 mean that they have allowed themselves 10 become unfil, untidy. or lazy as they have 
grown older. You can also say that they have 
run to Red. 

lie was bi.g and jWmy. like an tllhktt! sane ro 5ftd, wUh (I pot belly I/uJJ rwt fUt1l his 
rxpmslvrly-udfored clolhn could conceal. 

Once M had carrtM a lot if muscle bw I'WW 
� ww running to setd.. 

go to seed: 2 
run to seed 

If a place has gone to seed or has run to 
seed, It has be<:ome dirty and neglected be
cause people have not bothered to care for it. ThR r� paimed a grim pictu.rt of an 
A�rlca going to S«d. Us bridgu 011d roads 
faUinB apart, its llJnd rarrtd by dumps 0/ un
treated hazordOfl$ wastes, its national parks 
f1f>gi«/N. 

WMn * diaL tM plaa lost its focw and 
wem /l) seed, 

_ corn 
eat YOUr seed cOrn ... 

If )·ou refer to resources or people as seed 
corn, you mean that they will prodtx:e ben
efits in the future rather than immediately. 

I rrgard 1M � as tm peopk who an 
Plantins tlw seed corn for tlw futurt and thertfare I rtgard t/wtr work cu crudally important. o If you say that people are eaUnc their seed COrn, you mean that they are using up !helr resources, and they will suffer for this In the future. 

A $OCtety that's unwtllil18 to mvest in its futl.l� is a soctety that's Jivltw QjJ capitaL It's 

339 �lld.UC 
ffJling its seed corn and I'm qfraid that's what 
/IN'''' doing too much m 1M UnitM Sta�s to
day. 
o A farmer's seed corn Is the grain that is 
used for planting rather than being sold or 
eaten, 

seeds 

sow the seeds of something 
plant the seeds of something .... 

H something sows the seeds of a ruture 
problem, it starts the process which causes 
that probJem to dewlap. You can also say 
that something plants the seeds of a future 
problem. 

TM birth qf a seccnd child may upset a pre
vioosly sot�cu:tOT)l nlatWnship between tM 
mother and tm first child and .sow 1M attds q[ 
a long'standing behaviour probkm, 

Slwrtly oJUr thot CflITU foreign armlLs. for· 
tign !JI!tturs and foreign apartheid, which 
planwJ the seeds qf leday's crises in A/rlro. 
o You can also sow or plant the seeds of 
something good. 

TIu! final communique adDpWl the main dltntrw Q/ Jaaluu CNlors's proposols to.sow 1M 
seeds qf economic recovery. Ministws had sptlll fivt ymrs planting Em S«ds qf reform. 

send 
send someone pac:klng ...... 

H someone Is sent packJng. they are told 
very forcefully or in an unsympathetic way to 
ieaw a place, or to leave their job O!" position, 

Mr Cawley wa.s unt packing jh:Jm his � 
on Em estate tifttr 26 yeaTS cu park manager. 

Wt had on idyllic ll/t in 1M cmmJry until I 
dtdded I wan� to Uw alone for 1M first tirrnt 
in my ll/t and I ulll him packing. JasoII Uvingslone's cutempi to makt a COIN'
back as a professional jbotballer endOO yestw
d4)I whm Cardiff City W1l him packing. 

shade 
put someone in the shade ... 

H ooe person or thing puts another in the 
shade, they are so imsressiw that they make 
the other person or thing seem unimportant 
by comparison. .Joor/. Collins always stuns 1M crowds with 
her chic outfits and still manag6 to put jJOUng
er fl.,I()I1U1n in 1M shatU. 

Amy Spielbtrg pUts oiMr HollyUJOOd wives in 
the shatU wMn it comtS to toking a fortune 
from their fafMW husbands. 'I'M ceubratfons put Mardi Gras In tilt 
""""-



shades 

shades 
shades of .. 

If you have just mentioned a person or thing 
and you say shades of another person or 
thing, you mean that the first person or thing 
rem Inds you of the second one. 

Andk MacDowell crops up again in the m
zarre mystery thriller Ruby Coiro, as the wife 
0/ 0 crook who ha5/oked his death (shades of 
Th# Third Man. perhaps?) and who tracks him 
down vio his bank accoWlU around the world. 

The debate had been brought forword by 0 
week, in an effort to oVt'n W proust piannM 
for it by thf! school studellU' katWrs. SJuu:les of 
1968, perhaps? 

shadow 
afraid of your own shadow U you say that someone Is afraid of their 

own shadow, you mean that are very timid or nervous. Words such as 'scared' or 'fright
ened' can be used instead m 'afraid', 

They're all cifraid of their own shadow. 
Con't say I � ,Mm. After all. this is 0 p0-

lice swu. 
Used to � srond of his own shadow, you 

know. Bill. they Mlped him greatly at 1m clinic. 

a shadow of your former self ..... If you say that someone or something is a 
shadow of their fonner self, you mean thai 
they are much less powerful or capable than 
they used to be. This expression is used main
ly in written English. Our ninety.year-old dod was but a shadow 0{ his fonner self. 

The trouble with Kevin is that M dreaded go
ing downhill as a player. He hated the thought 
0/ ending up a shadow 0{ his former self. 

The federal Communist parly that resumed 
Us Congress on Saturday �r a break of four 
months was a pale shadow of its former self. a You sometimes use this expression simply 
to say that someone has lost a lot or weight. SIu! gradually turned Into a strIkingly slim 
sJIadt)w 0{ her former self. 

sbakes 

in two shakes of a lamb's tail 
In two shakes 

If you say that you will do something in 
two shakes of a lamb's tail, you mean that 
you will do It very soon or very quickly. Oth· 
er words and phrases are sometimes used In· 
stead of 'Jamb's tail'. You can also just say In 
two shakes. These are ralrly old·rashloned ex· 
presslons, Which are used mainly In spoken 
English. 

If you were an incompetent buffoon. I wooJd 
have you out of Qffice in two shak£s of a lamb's 
tail. 

I'll be back in two shakes of a kg. 
I'll just d4sh up to the phone and be bock in 

two shaMs. 
no great shakes 

If you say that someone or �""thl"'i
. 

"_.DO 
great shakes, you mean that 
live, useless, or or poor quality. 

The prOUsts have failed partly bt>cau.se 
opposition politicians are no great shakes. 

As a thriller, 'A Death in Paris' is no great ""'''''. 
This restaurant is no great shakes gastro. 

nomically, but the porlions are huge. 

sbape 

knock something into shape 
whip something into shape 
lick something into shape .... 

If you knock something into shape or whip 
it into shape, you use whatever methods are 
necessary to change or improve it, so that II 
is in the condition that you want It to be in. 
In British English, 'lick' can be used instead 
0( 'knock' or 'whip'. 

Most experts agree thai. the country's agricuJ. 
ture can Quickly be knocked into shapt and be 
wcceWul. 

Nter a sua;esiful career at the Italian central 
bank, few people doubt his ability to whip tIw 
economy intc shape. 

We were licked inU> shapt by the long·serving 
departmental managers to whom we reported. 

shape up or ship out 
If you tell someone to shape up or ship 

out, you are telling them that they should 
start behaving In a more reasonable or re
sponsible way, or else leave the place where 
they are or give up what they are doing. 

OUt there, there are prople who want to hu· 
miliau you. Grind you down, destroy you. 
You've ei.ther got to take all this, you've got to 

stomach it, jo in in, or you'll go under. Shap# 
up or ship out. 

shave 

a close shave .. 
If you say that someone had a close shave, 

you mean that they very nearly had an accl· 
dent or disaster, or very nearly suffered a de· '''''. 

Admittedly you had a close shave, but you 
knew when you accepUd this job that tMrt 
would be risks involved. 

You mMtioned the close shave that Gingrich 
had in the 1990 general election. What are his 
chances in this general election? 
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sheep 

sheep 
black sheep 

the 
bls.ck sheep of the family .4 

the f 
ou deSCf'lbe someone as the black sheep 

I the black sheep (:I lbe family, you mean 

�t they are very different {rom the other 

peOPle In their family or group and are con
Idcred bad or worthless by them. 

S While to � jamily * might seem the rebel
. black s/retP. uNn Jan« compand husel/ 
::triends likr � or M�cu:tf, * sew Mr
StVas bourgeots. nMt, ond tunid. 

My aunt was wry famow in t/u)5t days, but IJKt;W3e w was the black sheep of the family I 
was rwver tnCOUroged to talk oboul 118. 

IJU\ke sheep's eyes 
If you make sheep's eyes at someone, you 

look at them In an ada-ing and admiring way. 
This is an old· fashioned expression. 

I kisW her hand. made sh«p's (Yes and /01-
k/wt!d Mr, humm in.g. up 1M winding stairs. 

mbl:ht as well be hanged for a sheep as 
a 1amb If someone says 'I might as well be 
hanged for a sheep as a lamb', they mean that they will suffer or be punished whatever 
they do, so they might as well do something 
really bad if they can get some enjoyment or 
profit from It. 'Hung' is sometimes used instead d 'hanged'. 

q tlIl!y on going to hang mt lor what has al
rtOOy bem done why should I sm fOr p«lCf7 I 
might as wdl bt hanged for a sheep as well as ' Wmb. 

separate the sheep from the goats sort out the sheep from the goats .. 
If you separate the sheep from the goats 

or sort out the sheep from the goats, you 
examine a group of things or people and de
cide which ones are good and which are bad. 

It is g.ttting hankr and horder to SOt1 out the 
sheep from the j!OQl$ omong the 4.000 or .so p. 
tift for childrtn tJwt poor qfJ tM �blislurs' 
PTtUts ft.'f/')' yror. 

For the gootrnmmt, the first CfuJrlftrmarks 
WlU be a chonce to sort ow the $hftp from the 
IOOLs. marking out 1M orBCJIIisations abk to tmbrnct quality, choicr, stondards and oolue. 

sheet 
a clean sheet: 1 
a clean sheet of paper If you are allowed to start with a dean 

shC('t or with a dean sheet of paper, you 
are allowed to forget previous debts or mistakes, and 90 are given a new chance to suc:Ceed at something. 

The Christmas brroJc has trased unhappy 

3" shell 

numoria and aIIcwed the Govt>mmml to sUu1 
th« new yror with a clean sh«t. 

Michael Leek. Triumph's marketing manag· 
er, said yesterday, 'We started with a ctean 
$hftt 0[ paper. We put th« pasl behind us. and 
looked at what the Japanest had done. ' 

a clean sheet: 2 
In a fOOlbaU match, if a team keeps a dean 

sheet, no goals are 5C(a'ed against them. This 
eXpr1!SSion is used In British journalism. 

TOIunham's most �ul compaign was 
1944-45, when th()' lo:sI only one League some 
and foihd to Jeare only three Urnes. On twdvt oa::a.sWns they kip/. a clean sheet. 

sheets 

three sheets to the wind 
If you say that someone is three sheets to 

the wind or three sheets in tbe wind, you 
mean that they are drunk. This is an old· 
fashioned expression. 

He's probably three sheet.s to the wind down 
at Tob,y� wondering where the hell he h:ft his 
tr"de 

shelf 

On the shelf • 

In British English, when a wOOlan Is no 
longer young and has not married. people 
liOmetimes say that she is on the shelf, mean· 
ing that she will not get married because she is too old for men to lind her attractive. Many 
people dislike this expression because of the 
attitude which It represents. 

S/u! had balanced 1M humilialion 0[ being 0 
JpinsUr, l(ft on the sMlf, against the freedom 
to livt a life 0[ itukpe,wnct.. 

I Cirtainly don't equale beil18 singk with be· 
1118 on tM *V! 

shelf life ... 
If you say that something has a particular 

shelf life, you mean that It will only last for 
that length of time. rather than continuing In· 
definitely. 

I was dismayed to read the comment 'all mar· 
r� haw a sMl/ lift' in th« artick 'When he 
walks out tifttr 2S yrors'. 

A largt proportion 0[ small businesses haw a 
short shill life. Who knows, WI.' could bqin to build a po licy 
that would how a *If lift 0( mtJrt than 30 """""'. a This expression is more commonly used in 
talking about food. drink, or medicine. The 
shelf life r.I a food, drink. or medicine Is the 
length of time It can be kept before It Is too 
old to sell or- use. 



shell 

sheU 
come out or your shell go into your shell ...... 

If you come out or your shell, you become 
less shy and JOO('(> talkative and friendly, 0th
er verbs can be used Instead of 'ccme', She used to M vtry timid and shy but I think 
w'$ COOU! out of her shell. 

I'm a fairly shy pwson but she hw broIJght 
me out q[ my shell. 
D If you 10 i.nto your shell, you become 
more timid and less friendly. Verbs such as 
'withdraw' and 'retreat' can be used instead cI 
'go', 

')JIg klsing to Dtnni.s I felt momtnLS of dis
bf!1U:/ for months but I never hid away,' M 
said. '1 tu!VU wenJ into my wit to brood about it and that's IN bnt therapy, • Bri4n withdrew incrtasingly inlo his shell, 
inhibited by a growing but UllTfaJgniud sm.se 
r¥ inferiority. 

a shell Kame <II 
If you say that someone is playing a Shell 

game, you mean that they are deliberately de
ceiving people, for example by changill8 
things or pretending to change things. in or· 
der to gain an advantage. This expresskln is 
used mainly In Amerk:an English. 

The union had acrus«i IN mine ownws 0{ 
playirw a kind 0{ corporaU shell KOmi, in 
which minn could w open4I in IN /lJwn undu a IJIlIidy 0{ names with tM intMl c{' hiring 
non-union mintrs. 

TM Amtriams. who haw still maM no com· 
mittl'U?nt to cut carbon-diox� mlLsslons. an 
scathing about pledges from othw C'OUIItrles. 
Cotlfirkntilll instructions to tM US delegation 
in GenelJa .My tM pledges amount to €I !hell 
/!OInt wahoot legal significance. 

shine 
take a shine to someone .. If you take a shJne to someone oc !iOfl"leo 

thint. you like them a lot from the very tint 
time that you cane into contact with them. 
This expression is used in British English. Lo.uro t.t:JOk a shine to her and qJfered Mr 1M 
job wi/hoot any prompting from me. 

J(JRIIt$ Is not renowned for taking a shine 10 
-""",. 

take the shine ofT something .. If somethillB takes the shine of! B pleasant 
event oc achievement. it makes it less enjoy. 
able than It should be. This expression Is 
used maInly in British English. ThDT are two focrors whu:h may to.b 1M 
shine oJ! 1M immedillle euplwrta follcwing 1M 
end of tM ctW.P. For lAbour. t/u!ir reverses in parts of London 
haw token 1M shine QjJ wlwl they Olhtrw� 
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chscribt as their best local el«tion I"'foo""" .. 
""'. 

ship 
don't spoil the ship for a ha'porth 

tar 
People say 'don't spoU the shIp 

ha'porth of tar' when someone risks 
something because they do not want 
a relatively small amount of money 
cessily. This is an t�:�:����2�:��:� which is used mainly 

Don't spoil the ship for a 
you give alOOy a minilllure 
that won a prize /Or thsign. 
man new customff's tIuJn the .Mmt per//JIM 
a plain botlh. 
o A ha'porth is a 'halfPenny's worth'. A 
penny was a British coin � very low value. 

jump ship 
abandon ship If you accuse someone of jUmping 

of abandonlllJ ship, you are accusing 
of leaving an organi2.atkm or cause, either 
cause they think it is about to fail or becaUII 
they want to join a rlva) organi2.ation Cheers rang OUI a wtt>k ago when w 
Democrat gooernmenl Wst a /.IOU qf�",,;;;;� Some ruling party numbers immedJaul.1 
jumped ship and cnaJed ntW parties.. 

I had a good COIItroa with a rida" which WGI 
ugally binding and niforceable. fIoweuer, tJw 
rider jumped ship and now rides fOr allOlhlr 
team. I haut takm ugal advia, and am (Do 
SlUed I wm win tM case CJ8(linsl 1M rider. 

Fbr Wftks he worbd eighUen·!wur da;)ll, 
phoding with his sI4fJ flot 10 alxmdon ship. 

run a tight ship .. 
If yOU say that someone runs a tight ship, 

yOU mean that they keep firm control of the 
way their business oc organization is run. so 
that It Is well cqanized and efficient. Shaona was running a tight ship and dldn'r 
waste time 011 puascJlltriu. Harvard ru1l.1 a tight ship: it spfnds less thIJIt 
a quartn" of a pwctl1l Q{ its portfo lio on man
agement. conifortably Mlow many other umVtr'" sUit$. 

a sinking ship 
abandon a sinking ship 
like a rat leaving a sinking ship .. 

If you say that an organiz.ation or cause is a 
sinklnC ship. you mean that it is failing and 
unlikely to recover. 

TM uhvision COII'IPOIIY is not a sinking ship. 
There is ampu /iruJllCt in tM system to produa 

(VI orlgilud scheduh which C!UI M � 
and rmewed )'«lr-cn')IfaT with innoooliut neW P"""""",,,,· o If you say that someone is abandonlnJ a 



shirt 
king ship. you mean that they are leaving sin 
organization or cause which is about to 

sf! completely. You can use verbs such as ?-11'le' OC 'desert' instead cl 'abandon', If you 
I� rove strongly of their behaviour, you diSa':

y that they are like a rat leaving a "" h' 5inldng S Ip. 
It's looking mere ond more as though Com· 

muntsts Q(7'OSS the COWl!", � real� this is 
IN tiIM to abandon thelT IJinJnng shIP· He Sftf7U to M suggesliIIIJ that wen cUswt· 
ins a sinking ship. but thats not the cast. 

I knOW ptOPle an saying things about ru� 
dnerling the sinking ship, but Tinsley was 
IItry junicr. She hadn't the least Uha 0/ whal. 
was going on. 

when your ship comes in .. 
When people talk about what they will do 

when their ship comes in. they are talking 
about what they will do if they become rich 
and successful Sims is convinad that OM day his ship will 
rom" in. if only hi! waits long enough. 
o U someone suddenly becomes wealthy or 
successful, you can say that their ship has 
come in. The ship has oomt' in for AssodaILd British Porn when prQ/iU MW soortd to £62.1 milfiM 
qfl6 IlJSI year's loss cf £J6.S miUicn.. 

shirt 
keep your shh1 on 
keep your pants on 

If someone tells you to keep your shirt on, 
they are teUing you to calm down and not be angry or impatient. 'Shirt' Is sometimes re
placed with 'pants', This expression is used 
mainly in American English; the usual British eXp!"esslon is keep your hair on. 

The doorbell rang. Helm told tM caller It) 
� his shirt on - snappish because she felt 
the ringing IuJd been excessive. 

put your shirt on somethIng 
lose your shirt <II 

If you put your shirt on something, you bet 
or risk a large amount rL money on it, be
cau.o;,e you are convinced that It will win or 
succeed. This expresston is used mainly in 
British English. 

I was just thinking )'OU might put yoW" shirl 
on Golden Boy. It's bound to be lJ winner, isn', 
II? 
o If you lose your shirt, you Jose all your 
mOney on a bad investment or bet. 

His fcuhn" warned him tJwI M kntw nothing 
about shipping and could tasily � his shirt. 

if YOU play cards with tM big boys, )'Ou can 
'-yoor $hirt. 

• sluffed shirt <II II you refer to a man who has an important 

shit 

position as a stuffed shirt. you mean that he 
behaves in a very formal «  pompous way. 

His seminan work because M 1Q!ep$ thing$ 
simple. He $uidel aroond talking like an ordi· 
nary person rathu Ihan D st4/!ed shirt. 

He taka well-dntrvro credit for his pioneer
ing $tand aglJwt lhe st4/!ed.·sI!ir/5 qf tM or· 
ganiZlllion. 
o You can use stufTed-shlrt before a noun. 

I haDe little palwna with 1M dnss rules of 
st4/!ed.·$hirt tSlablishments. 

shit 

in the slUt 
in deep shit <II 

If you say that someone is in the shU or in 
deep shU, you are emphasizing that they are 
in a very di..fficult situation. 'IlIese are very infonnal expressions, which many people find 
dfenslve. 

He came and stood in j'ronl of Mr. '�'n 
serious. This is .wrWus bminn1 I am in dffp 
shit.' He pulkd her 10 her fm. 'I need )'Our 
help. I've gottlJ have )'Our help.' 

No qU6tioru, lJnd)'Ou get the cash.. You caust 
me (1IIY trouble. and you'U be in tM $hit. You'll 
wish )'OtI'd ruwtr been born. 
o You can a\S() say that someone lands you 
in the shit or drops you in the shit when 
they get you Into trouble OT into a very diffi
cult situation. These are very lnf<rmal expres
sions, which are used in British English. 
Many people find them offensive. 1'hR treaty wcu supposOO to protect us, not 
land us in 1M shit. 

You'rt ustifuJ to us so we let you stay. BuI 
tJwI tkJt:sn'1 mtM I'll stand by and walch you 
drop othu PtOPk in the shit to cover )'OW" own 
shabby name. 

the slUt IUts the fan <II 
H someone talks about what will happen 

when the shU hits the ran, they are talking 
about what will happen when a situation be
comes very bad or when some serious trouble 
begins. 'IlIis is a very informal expression, 
which many people find dfenslve. 

In addition to tM jewelry fraud, Grangg had 
been $muggliTll! {fOld bars into India and find· 
ing devious ways to avoid paying tax. When customs oJ/iCers called. to examine his booIc$, 
Granger paniclred. 'The shit has hit the fall,' 
he told DClVis.. 

There'$ so much $hit BOiTll! to hiJ the {an in 
tM next few dtJ)1S, my l{etting fired won't mal· 
ter a bit.. o People sometimes use less dfenslve words 
Instead of 'shit'. 1'hR goomwr and his $WJ thought thl!y'd be 
sqfelyaway when It hit thefan around Mre. 

They had two boys and settled into domesti· 



shoe 

city. Thm th� brown stl4J hit 1M Ian. SM 
looked at her lifo and pronowu:«l it 'Boring!' 

shoe 
drop the other shoe 

If someone drops the other shoe, they com
plete a task by doing the second and final 
part a It. This expression is used in Ameri
can English. 

TimI! Warntr Inc. dropped tJw othu 5hof in 
its two-step 113.86 billion acquisition rd' WarMT 
Communirotions Inc. 

In 1972 1M Stau Departmml was tx:IfrI/Hlll!d tD drop th� (}(her shoe. 
Ptoph who haw hem �uJly trroled tor 

concu and return 10 work Q/lIn find dilJicuUks 
in wing accepted as Wore: it is as though oth
I!rS wtrt waitlrIB lor tht otMr slIM to drop. 

Ir the shoe fits 
You can say 'if the shoe fits' when you are 

telling someone that unpleasant or critical � 
marks which have been made about them are 
probably true or ralr. This expression is used 
in American English; the Bcltlsh expression 
is if the cap fits. 

'You said SOIrn!thlng about me being in a bad 
mood. ' Jack said. What 1TIllIU )IOU say thot! U 
1 wo.,sn't in a bad mood before you !(lid it, it's 
mough wIJm you say it w pUl ml' in 0nL '  'U 
1M shce jUs, • Mary said. 

shoes 
dead men's shoes 

If you talk about dead men's shoes, you are 
talking about a situation in which people can· 
not make progress in thelt careers until 
someone senior to them retires or dies. This 
expression Is used in British English. 

We on side q waiting to SUp into dead mm's "'""-
At that porticular limt, job$ � rather df/Ji· 

cult to obtain. It wa.s more or ius dead mm's 
...... 

in someone's shoes 
in someone's boots .... 

If you talk about being i n  someone's shoes 
you are describing how you would feel or act 
if you were In the same situation as them. 

I hope you 'It stop and consider hew you 
would feel if you were in my shoes. 

You sho4lld be kJnder when considerIng oth
ers, and put )'01USiIl[ in lMir shDa onu In a 
while. 
D If you say that you wouldn't like to be in 
someone's shoes, you mean that you would 
not like to be In the same situation as them. � 1uJsn., nuuU any friends and has upset a 
lot 0/ pollJW/ili people. I wouldn't like 10 be in 
his shou V hr comes back to work.. 

o You can also talk about being in ",me""" . boo". 
'I SUPPOR MOII5U?ur will stan tarty.· 

1IlJdtUd.. '1 would if I wa.s In his boots. , 
quake in your shoes 

If you say that someone Is , •• klng 
shoes. you mean that 
ened or anxious about 
about to happen. Verbs such as 'tremble' are sometimes used C·C·:·: •. -� 
'quake'. Quake In your boots 
,"'". 

I � to spend an evening Ol an Inner 
Youth Club and wa.s Quaking in my 
througlwl4 tM joorney IMre. 

I think I would be shaking in my shou V I 
were cheating now b«ausr Olhletes wJw tag 
d11Jgs orr being picUd up in large num/wrs. 

smudge your own shoes IT you smud&:e your own shoes, you damage )'OW" own reputation while trying to harm 
someone else's. This expression is used in 
British English. 

He dishes the dirt on his buddies and 
smudges his own shoes with admissions � 
womanising. gambling and drugs. 

step into someone's shoes 
fill someonc's shoes ...... 

If you step into someone's shoes, you take 
over their job oc position. If you AU 
someone's shoes, you do their job oc hold 
their position as well as they did. Compare 
step into someone's boots; see boots. 

In America, if a pmident resigns or dl#.s in 
rUice. tM vtce-presidmt steps into his shoes.. 

Now that Chris is gone sire wants mt to sup 
into his shoes. 1I'1l taM a good man to fill Mr shoes. 

shoestring 
on a shoestring ...... 

If you do SOOlething on a shoestring, yOU 
do it using very little money. 

TM theatrt will be run on (I shoestring. 
In contraSt with 1M free--spMding big portin. Mr F/4lmorl's politico I campaign has been rWI 

on (I shoestring. 
NeWly divorcro wflh two children to ralM. 

she was (ivins 011 a shoestrins. 
o You can use shoestring before a noun. 

A British scient;# /icticn film mcuk on (I shot
slring budget is takIng America by storm.. 

Chris McNair says M will COIIlinue his shot
string campaign in evrry port 0/ Alabama. 

shoo-in 
be a shoo-in .. 

If you say that SOOIeone is a shoo-in f« 
sanething such as an electkm or contest. yOU 



mean thai Ihey are certain 10 win, This ex, 

pressiOn is used mainly in American English, 

The prtSidfflt seemed a �In lor a second 

tom. �n thDUgh the ei«twn was some 20 

rntJfIlh$ away· 
S/W g!emed like a shoo-In. But In tM po.st 

fT/bfIrh she has um her zo.point lead whiukti 

dOUlfl to a merr/ivt � poinlJ. 
The president looks as though M'S a shot-in 

JOt' another lour }'f'O:TS. Cl 'Sh»ln' is sometimes spelled 'shQe.in', 

shoP 

all over the shop .. 
U you say lhal something Is all over the 

shop, yoo mean thai it is spread across a large area or over a wide range d things. 
TtIis expression Is used in British English: the Amet'lcan expression is all over the lot. 

Big gooemtnMt majorities gave badcbmchers 
the freedom to make troubk all over tM shop 
u;;thout ftaT fi'rrtribution. 

The pt'ob�m is that. this ambitiow project 
roams aI'OI.Ind all over tM shop and m?VU (Juiu serda into a roIiwMt structun. 

shut up shop 
close up shop ... If a person or organization has to shut up 

shop (W close up shop, they are forced to close their business. for example because of 
difficult economic conditions. 'Shut up shop' is used only in British English and 'close up 
shop' is used mainly in American English. 

� business picks up soon. some fi'the 245 
/Ortrgn-ownt!d banks in Switzerland may havt 
to shut up sIwp. 

This )'t'Qr tM opero houst was /Om!d to �tr lor a d(ficil and tilt! d(fidt is now � Ing. 1/ there is industrial action, the situatiM 
could b«ome very serious indNd. It could 
mean shutting up slwp. 

Mr, Lemoyne had rel/JCtantly closed up shop 
u'hm the library had rtadu!d a rock·bottom 
fTlmbership of elevtn. 

a talkIng shop 
a talk shop ...... 

If you describe something such as a confer· 
ence Of' an oTgBnization as a talking shop Of' 
a talk shop, you a:re being crilk:al d il be
cause YOU think that its discussions have no 
Pl'Bctlcal results. These expressions are used 
mainly In British English. 

Governments Which used to dismiss the UN � a I71#re 'Uzlking shop' now see possitJill ties Jur the inJemationo/ body to act ffU)l'e as a 
World policeman. ,,'!..hey ckllm eM Scottish Food Group, which 
'ou.J. "!J govtr7lmmt funding, will adtin>e litth Cl$ It l5 nothing mort than a talking shop. 

Let's accepl the lact thllt the commUtee is a 
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talk sIwp. Let's try and get somelcrm olexecu· 
tlve group going which can actually lTIOb 
things happm. 

talk shop 
shop talk ... 

H people who do the same kind a work are 
talking shop, they all! talking to each other 
about their work. This expression is ofl:en 
used to suggest that this is boring ror other 
people who all! present and who do not do the 
same work, 

Alt!wugh 1 get on well with my colleaglJU, if 
}'OlJ hang around together all the time )'OU just 
end up talking sIwp. 1 tJUnk it's good ro haw 0 
broadw outlook and l'w a lot C¥ friends out· 
s ide the &rvict. With the � qf the day bthind them. 
they would gather in small, i'llbrmal groups 
and talk shop. 
o Talking about your work like this can be 
referred to as shop talk, Conversa tion owr dinflf!r began wUh CCJlChing 
up on family mo1kn. thm ttll'Md to shcp talk. 

shopping 

a shopping list .. 
Someone's shopping Ust Is a list of demands or requlremen.ts that they want to get 

from a particular person or organization. 
Mr BaMr prl!Sf!llted a slwpp/ng list Q/ addi· 

tlonal help the United SUJU5 was requiring 
from its al lies. 

The opposition Socitll Democratic Party has 
just held its annual COI'/ferrnn fJIId laid 0Ul a 
shopping ILsI 0/ chtmgts that might IrKlM the 
treaty acceptable, 

Mr Mqjor has offered no slwpping list Q{ the 
old directivtS M wants scropptd. 

short 

by the short and curlies 
H someone has you by the short and curlles, they have you completely in their 

power, This expression is used In British Eng. 
lish. By the short haln means Ihe same. 

The unions' chU:l lU'/JOliolor last night soid: 
'We had tM company by the short and writes.' From the poigrn:uu opening sctm? 0/ a 1I05tal· 
gic midd�� coupU dancing chmr to cheek. 
tM ji/m has )'OU by tM emotional short and 
cur-lies. 

one sandwich short of a picnic 
several cards short of a full deck ... 

Short of is used in expressions such as 'one 
sandwich shm d a picnic' or 'several cards 
short d a full deck' to Indicate In a humorous 
way that you think someone is very stupid 01' Is behaving very strangely. 'Shm' Is some. 
times replaced with 'shy' in American Eng· 
lish. 



shot 

lIiJ daughtw rottfinned that hw fatht!r- was 
ddinUtl, OM sandwich short rf a picn ic. 'I'M BUJ> was obviously several mn1s slwrt rf 
a ftJll deck. 
o This expression is used very creatively. and 
people etten use It simply for the hUITKr()llS 
effect d 8 new and amusing variation. 

Miss Martin, who is clearly om tml peg 
sh«t q{ a fUll stt, felt they wen communicat· 
ing 'through SOIM son qf teJepathic lWc', 

He'$ alSQ a few gnllof/.S shy oj (l /lJlI tank, if 
you catch my drift. 

sell someone short .. If you accuse someone of selllna you short, 
you are accusing them of failing to provide 
you with all the things whkh you think they 
ought to ProYk!e. 

Stumnts don', n«eSSOrily want to � with 
too much complexity. But. on 1M oflwr hand. if 
w tutor makes things too simple. toot's S('lling 
them short too. 

1/ a film is worth sMwing. it is worth sJrow. 
Ing cu 1M lull work it was intended to M. Any. 
thing less is ydling us short. 

sell yourself short <II If you sell yourself short. you are modest 
about your achievements and good qualities, 
so that other people do not realize just how 
good you are. 

Detp down }'OU know thal you an somttlIU C/ substance, and that many DlIm- p«>pu arm't. For many ,)'fW$ you Iuwe betn selling )'OUTSell 
"""'-

He had not rUm ro his lofty position by sell· 
ing himself short or underestimating his own 
potmIwl. o You can also say that someone sells them
selves short when they do something which 
is weU below their capabilities. 

Almond u an artut more than capable qf 
scaling dizzying hfishts - hen he u simply, 
WO([ully, selling himself shot1. 

shot 
by a long shot • 

You can use by a long shot 10 add empha· 
sis 10 a slatemenl, especially a negallve stale
ment or one that contains a superlallve. Com· 
pare a long shot. 

We have tv know what I.s going on, and we 
don't, not :y«, not by a long shot. The arms race isn � over by a long shot and 
thUt art no signs that the US and Russia plan 
tv initiate another round qf deep cuts otU'time 
""" No city has e5aJped the rovagrs 0/ recession. 
but Stollk has/aTed best by a long shoI. 

get shot of something 
be shot of something • If you want to ftet shot of someone or some-

thlng or to be shot or them, you .... '3.nl to 
rid of them Qukkly. These expressions 
used in British English. 

He didn't want to brt .wm neor mt 
cootdn't wail tv Bft shot 0/ mt. 

City experts still ndron tM company wants 
Bet shoI 0/ its brewing division. 

Financial institutions an now America's Best Iwtel-owners - and most want tv bt shot 
their investment. 

give something your best shot If you give something yCJUr best shot, 
try as hard as you can to achieve it, 
though yoo know how difficult it is. 

1 don't think 1M Republic halJt enough 
ity pfgyer.s to � World Champicns, 
they'll Bivt it tlwir best shot. 

As long as 1 play tmnis. 1'll �p 
bock and giving Wimbledon my best shoI. 

I Bave it my best .sh«. but I wasn't (/uiu 
enough. 1 may have lost, but I've komt a 
from the whole thing. 
o You can desCribe a course of 
someone's best shot when it is 
chance they have of achieving �;�:';�';! 

Keep Baing in the direction !.'m 
think there's a highway over there. .,;;.;;; !J011Ufhing liU thaL I'm Ml sure. But , "'" """-MazanJcowski and othn" analysts Canada's best .shot at economic recot>ery is c0n
tinued growth in the UnIted StaUs. 

like a shot <II If you do something llke a shot, you do It 
immediately, because you are very eager to 
do it or because something rorces you to <10 it. 

1/ you fINn! noms downstairs and you'd pili 
on the landing light and you shouted 'Who" 
therer, most burglars would be Q/J like a shot 

They keep getting all sorts of opportunities 10 
go tv companlu and expwit technoklgy but 
they are bock here like a shot berouse they can 
expros their ideo.s. 

a long shot .4 
If you describe a way of solving a difficultY 

or problem as a Ionl shot, you mean that 
there Is little chance that it will succee<l, but 
you think It Is warth trying. Compare by • 
long shot. 

I'm bttting Rqfael knOW$ where ro find him. 
You might call it a long shot. but it'.s Mkr 
lhan I1(J(hing. 

QJuld he forestall a deal with Johnson'! It 
was a wng shot. but 8a8ky had littk to lose. 
o You can also say thai sanething is a toni 
shot when It is very unlikely ta happen. 0lJserwrs say a d«Jl Mween tM White HoUSI 
and Congrrss u a long shot in an dedion )'tOT. 
when bolh political partia are trying tv gel lhe  ..",... Iwnd. 



s)lot 
ed suCh a long shot, nit! walklrw ootT 

1< h-Its. and seeing you at the end qf it. 
tht I 

shot In your locker 
o� )'OU have only one shot in your locker, 

have only one thing Iefl that you can do 
you ocder to achieve success, and tf this (ails 
In u will have to give up. 

)'OFew Australians believe thai. Paul Kroting is JinisIred. 'Trf,u. ' Ire said. qfWr Bob Hawkl luJd 
bt(J1£f1 dJ his chalknge on Mondb.y. 'f had 
on� ant shot in the Iot:br. [ II.aw firtd ii, and 
thf result Is there for all ro see..' &t 1M �lt 
thcl1 Australians set is that, althaush Mr 
KefJ1in1f lost. Iw did not � hopflessly. 

/t'S hNd to s« whal kind 0/ concessions the 
govtrf1lTWnI cwld 1TUJh b#On U's too lau ro 
call rtf the Slrikr. Ho.vin8 alrtady ojJm:d talks 

aruJ aT/JJWllCf'd the wage rise, it ron hoiif' few 
shotS 141 in Its locker. 

a shot across someone's boWs 
a warning shot across someone's bows 
a waming shot .... 

If you fire a shot 8Cros.s someone's bows or 
a warning shot across their boWl, you do 
something which shows that you are prepared to oppose them strongly if they do not stop or 
change what they are doing. 

Britain's fJ8riculturr ministN departed from 
his prepared speech tQ fire a shot UO'DSS 
Norway's bows. 

� ekdicn result wa.sn 'f entirely nsponsjbh 
fOr 1M marktt's WOI'ria, bUl political analysts 
rvgord it '15 a warning shot ocrou the BOOtrn
menl:S bows. 

As a warning shot across the bows of riools tlllt COO!pQ'U' is already setting aggrmivt I'ri«< a 'Bows' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'how'. a You can also simply say that someone fires 
a warning shot. 

TIIIt UnuEd Slates hlu find a warning shot 
in its ongoing trode dispure with OIina. 

Two days a/ler that article approred, they 
fired the fint warning shot. to us with a writtm. ooflt!ctivt plea. w abandon the tow" and 
""'" hom< 

a shot in the arm ........ 
lfsomething gives you a shot in the arm, it 

gives you help and encouragement at a time 
when you badly need It. Jot nally helped us out qf tJ hok and U was 
really exciting. It gavt us a nal shnt in the 
arm at a tinv whm we nndEd it mosL Last weekend's Gold Coast Boat Show, the 
first held at Royal Pines Resort, has PT'tXl«l tJ 
Shot in the arm for the mDriM industry. 

TIIIt remaining problmls can M droit wUh in 
IlIet>ks. and to risk furt1�r !hla)' would M to 

'" shoulder 

deny 1M world economy tJ desptr-atriy netd«t 
shot. in the ann. 

shots 

call the shots .......... 
If you call the shats, you are the person 

who makes all the impor1ant decisions in an 
oTBanization 01' situation. 

Is the miliUlry nally the potlJer Mhind the 
PresUhnl nowr Who noll)' calls the siwu? 

The days qf 1M empire art ootI"'. Britain 
must rtaliM thai w dou not call the shots 
any mort. 

ChrisUJhel was calling the shots on woo 
would M IfOin8 and who wouldn't. 

shoulder 

give someone the cold shoulder 
get the cold shoulder ............ If someone deliberately ignores you, you can 

say that they give you the cold sboulder or 
that you get the cold shoulder from them. HI! gives him the cold shoulder; he doesn't 
talk to him wry much, if at all. IIer book is chil ling in its dncdptiDn c( what 
it feels liM to M givtn 1M cold shoukkr by 
Hollywood. 

Nancy was sure she'd M gttling the cold 
shoulder from a lot q{ people she'd thought 
wert her frnnds.. 
o You can also say that someone or some
thtng Is cold-shouldered or talk about cold
shouldering. These forms are used mainly in 
journalism. 

Even her own party ccn.sidernl her shrwish and nagging, and cold-s/loUldutd Mr in 1M 
rorrid� 

MarIWing has been coId·shoulderEd by hospi
tals, bul managtN are gradually acctpting 
that it mlU' gmulnely bt needw. 

With Mr ytltsin, Mr Major was abh to go 
some way tQward.s repairing 1M d.mls In tire 
Rwsian Uadtr's se(f-titeem cawed by fW"lier 
western cold-shouldering. 

put your shoulder to the wheel 
If you put your shoulder to the wheel, you 

put a great deal 0( effort into a difficult task. Is tmre anybody hue thal is not willing to 
put his or Mr shoulder to the whffl and do it'! 

Do not look back. look ahead. Kft/) your shculder Ii) the wheel, )'OlJr feet on tire groond.. 
That is whaJ 1 Iuwt dane; it is how I havt 
lived I7U' life .so far. 

a shoulder to cry on 
cry on someone's shoulder ........ 

If you refer to someone as a shaulder to 
cry on. you mean that you can rely on them 
to give you emotional suppol1 when you are 
upset ar anxious. 



shoulders 

For a lol Q{ 1U!W mums 1M hooith visitor be
comes a real friend. fUll 0/ sound advice amI 
the perfect shoulder tc cry on when it CJlI gets 
"'" much. 

Roland sorrn?fimes saw /'IU' Cl$ a sJwulder to 
cry on. He cerroinly wasn', used to me being �k. o You can also say that one person crles on 
another's shoulder. 

He had let Iw- cry on his shoulder when w 
was upset, bringing MY flowers and taking her 
on a late-night walk to fu!lp Iu!r feel belIN. 

When I COIIlJ! off sftI8e and things haven't 
gOll(! well. thert's no one wlwse shoulder J can 
cry on. 

shoulder to shoulder 44 
H you stand shoulder to shoulder with a 

group 0( people, you work ro-operatlvely with 
them to achieve a common aim. 

hrreiro. who had srood shoulder to shoulder 
with his players throughout w campaign. said 
'I want to be with my players. ' 

He was working shoulder ro shoulder with 
enthusiastic thootre folk for the first tUne in 
twenly-jive )mrs. emd sharing in the ueative 
spirit. 

They Wfre joined by leaders 0/ aU those na
tions who were shoulder·ro-shoolckr 50 years CJBO. including the Queen and Prince Philip. 

straight from the shoulder 
If you say something straight from the 

sboulder, you say It directly and with com
plete honesty. 

He hasll" much good to say about the 
brolh€rhood 0/ po liticians he aspires to join. 
His opinions about top politicians in Washing· 
ton and Nw York rome straight from tM 
shoulder. 'Bush.' he says. 'was out of rouch 
with reality. ' 
o You can use straight-from-the-shoulder 
before a noun. 

Others CQITU! away thinking he had given 
solTU!thing less than his usual straight-from· 
the·shoulder performance. 

shoulders 

rub shoulders with someone ••• 
[f you rub shoulders with someone impor· 

lant or famous, you associate with them for a 
while. This expression is used mainly in Brit· Ish English; the usual American expression Is 
rub elbows with someone. 

Johnson had Cllways loved rubbing shoolders 
with celebrities. She went 10 Olmbridge before the First 
World WClr ond rubbed shoulders with 1m 
Ukes Q{ Grorge Bernard Shaw Clnd SIdney and 
Beatrice Webb. 

Working on Cl ship ron mean seeing the 

world. rubbing shoulders with tm rich 
mm.tS and partying nearly every night. 
o You can also say that two groups of 
rub shoulders. 

Whih there may be fewer poor 
rich Clre ClLso 17I()re visible, Clnd in th" d,'''' ;;;: 
two rub s/wUlders, as Mercedes cars sweep 
tin shacks. 

Farrrrers, painters Clnd retired colonels 
sIwulders Clt Cl1J inn which used to ,.Inc";;; smugglers and coochm.m. 

show 

get the show on the road 
keep the show on the road 

if you get the show on the road, you 
plan or idea into action. if you keep 
show on the road. you ensure that when 
plan or idea has been put into action, it CODtinues to operate successfully. 

It was a British commander up at '�:�::.: 
who suggested Ihot we had betur gel I, 
on the road because people CJ11! getting 
waiting. 

He checked his watch. 'Shouldn't we get thU 
show on the road, now thot Rolfe's here?' TM governmtnt is going to have to 
sorrrahing to offer 1M unions if it is to "" . ... 
show on the road. 

run the show If you say that someone is running 
show, you mean that they are in control 
an organization, event. ar situation. 

This is the first summit in which the Amfri
cans are just anOlIur player; Germany is 1JCIg 
running the show. TM fear is that you have on paper tm rest0-ration Q{ democracy, Imt in reality the miliUU1 
still run 1M show. 

1 wanted to run a record company so that I 
could have control. It feels UJCJI1derful to be run
ning my own show. And now we're the most 
succesiful independent company in tM rounlry. 

steal the show ..... If you say that someone or something steals 
the show, you mean that they get more atten
tion or praise than the other people 01' things 
in a show or other event. 

It was Chitwse women who stole the show on 
the first day 0/ competiticn. Their swimtMl'S 
CJ11! setting new Asian recrrds jn Cllmosl everY roa. 

/t's Jack Lemmon who finally steals Ihe sholP, 
tW71ing in his finesl performcmce in yror.s. 
o You can describe someone or somethini 
that gets more attention than other people (JI' 
things as a show·stealer. 

The latest Steven Spu!lberg qJtc. Jurassk 
Park, had theatre patron.S squirming in their 
seats at a spedal prevtw in Hollywood this 



sbowers 

1M showsteakr is 1}ranno.saurus Rex. 
wttk. dif/OSOUF. 
o 5 tMM 

the show ..... 
sto� 'OU say that someone stops the show, 

1 �ean that they give an outstanding per· 
yOU ance in a show Of' other event. 
�Ivt-yror-cld !<tB,8� J� s� ,'M 
shOW last night wuh :Amt'r"iCa 1M &cwtiful .  

o You can describe an impressive person. 
rformance, or thlnl! as show-stopplng or � thai they are a show-stopper. 

She got 0 standing ovation for flu sJww. stopping number 'And I'm filling YOU I'm Not 
c;cin.g' and finished. on a high llDte with 'Oh 
Happy Day'. 

Hu jil'St moon was 0 md sJww.Slopper. 'ok 
,suls Commt .le Suis', 

showers 
send someone to the showers 
B trip to the showers 

If someone is sent to the showers, they are 
disqualltie<l from a game (lr excluded from an 
activity, because of their bad behaviour or 
poor performance. You can also say that they 
earn a trip 10 the showers. These expres
sions are used in American English. Compare 
an early bath: see bath. 

Investors, like savvy t«Jm owner$, would IN 
wist to weigh 0 varlet)' 0{ factors bifore send· 
inIJ 0 � to 1M sMwws. 

He d«lined to $lQU which mtlgic words CUmms ulttrf'd to tom his premature uip It) 
the showers. 

shrift 
short shrift ....... If someone or somethillB gets short shrift 

or is given short shrift, they are treated very 
rudely or vety IItt1e attention is paid to them. 

Southenun are justifiably angry at tlu way 
their inleruts Bet short shrift-

Union,s complain that this amOWlU to a 
tranifl!r to employees � evsts dult employers 
used to bear. SUch complaints an BettinB short 
shrill. 

I work«i as a wailress when I was a drama 
$IUdent and I Bavt short shrifl to custtlmm' 
Who I10t on I7\JI nerves. 

shuffle 
lost in the shuftle .. 

If YOU 58y that someone or .something gets 
lOSt In the shufDe, you mean thai nobody n0-
tices them or pays them any attention. This 
exPI't'Sslon Is used mainly In American Eng· 
lish. 

No 0fU! Is lost in tlu $IIuJJ1e,. The sI4IJ Is well 
fra/fWd in COW1row and oth!nliur servicr to tcu:h and every Buest. 

side 

Hr wonies compaign ji.rumcr rrJorm will get lost in the $llLIfJk � White � priorities. 

sick 
sick as a dog 

If you say that you are as sick as a dog, 
you are emphasizing that you feel very ill or 
u_. 

A h!aChrr says she was sick as a dog for three 
wtoeks fast year oft" ftlIing some imponrd soft 
""'" 71re supf!rintmdent had looked as sick as a 
dCB when told qf Jacvbs's Built. 

sick as a parrot .. 
If you say that you are as sick as a parrot, 

you mean that you are very annoyed (X' disap
pointed about something. Thls expression is 
used In British English. 

Sportsnight presenter Des Lynam will be as 
sick as a parra( if his new TV show {ails to 
srorr with vlewrrs. 

sick as a pig 
If you 58y that you are as sick as a pig, you 

mean that you are very annoyed and upset 
about something. This expression is used in 
British English. 

I've had Us in my o./Jkf and Ius bern disci· 
p1ined the maximum. He's as sick as a pig. 

side 
let the sIde down .. If you accuse someone of IdUna the side 

down, you are criticizing them for disappoint· 
ing people by doing somethins badly or by do
ing something: which peq:lle do not approve 
of. This expression is used in BrItish English. 71re workers art tlu be$l in 1M world - it is 
1M mana.trtments who let tlu sUh down. 

She accused Andrew q{ leUing tlu side down.. '/ think it's very ullfair that Iu's publish«l this 
book, '  she said. 

look on the bright side .... 
If yOU try to look on the bright side, you 

try to be cheerful about a bad situation by 
concentrating on the rew good things In it or 
by thinking about how It could have been 
even worse. 

I trUd to look on 1M bright skU. to be .BTalr
{ul tJuu / was h«llthy. I hid my feelings com· 
pkkiy and dldn', talk to otlur people at all 
about wha1 was BOing on. Th repaIr tM do�, lhe PresilUnt should 
start by looking on tM brighl side. � still has 
a fUll year to nrover b(fore he {aces tM voters. 
o You can talk about the bright s!de of a 
bad situation. 

If thrrt Is a bright sUh {or the PrIlM Minis· 
M, /Wu.JeIJI!r, it is tJuu the elections were a 
JudBmmt on tM whoh party, not just him. 



sieve 

In th# ovuall sd/('I1U;! � things. tilt! crisis In 
tM Europ«m moru!lary S)'sUm is 1101 ,ood 
tu'ws; but ther# Is a bright side to Ilu &tCty, at lrcst for ON' group � p#Oplc Am#ricon tour· 
Ists. Tht!y'n getting mOI"# for tht!ir dollar right 
now. 

on your side • 
If you say that something Is on your side. 

you mean that it gives you an advantage and 
helps you to achieve something. 

HavlTIIJ timf! and money on your side help$, of 
COIJrsl!, but evm. if yoo have mitiwr, it pays to 
know about all tilt! options.. 

I haw bmi vt7)' lucky this year. LucIe stems 
to be on my side, 

sunny side up 
If you describe things or peop1e as sunny 

side UP. you mean that they are bright and 
cheerful. This expression is used mainly in 
British joumalism. Broden s amsumn- slwws were fresh and 
friendly and sunny side up. 

This book should Iuep you and your jamily 
fftllTIIJ sunny-side-up throughout your vacation. [J In American English. if YOU ask for a f'ried egg to be C()(j&;ed sunny side up, you want it 
10 be cooked on one side only and not turned 
over in the pan. 

to be on the safe side •• 
If you do something to be ()ft the safe side. YOll do it as a pr-e<:autkm. although it is un· 

likely to be necessary. 
When Alice wmt down with grutro-enUrilis. 

sh# wo.s admitted to hospital just to be on the 
S4ft side. 

A solar paml for a typical house measures 
jOur square metres.. You probably won't rU!ed to 
apply for planrUTIIJ permissicn, but to IN on the 
S4ft side ch«k with }'OUT local pla1llli.ng de, 
part-. 

sieve 

a brain like a sieve If you say that you have a braIn Ilke a 
sJeve, you mean that you have a bad mema-y 
and onen forget things. Nouns such as 'head' 
and 'mind' can be used instead I:L 'brain', IH losI the key to his Ferrari but admitted 
th/)/. his brain wo.s like a shve. 

My mind's lib a sieve. 

sight 

at tint sight ..... 
You can say at ftrst sighl when you are de

scribing your fir.>t impression I:L someone or 
something, You usually use this expression to 
Indicate that this first Impression was wrong 
or Incomplete. At fint glance means the 
same. 

a mtaSUre 0/ hopplN$$ or at hast 
at the end of it. Her latest nowl Sf!I!mS at 
sight to be a reworking qf similar themes. 

His piaun5 con appear. at fint sight, 
etrnbly obscure, 

Nothing is ever quile as good or quite Cl$ 
as it looks at first !light. 

lose sight of something .... 
If you do not lose sight of an important .. 

peel of something. you do not rorget It or Ie
tlOl'e it. even though )'0\1 have other things to 
think about. 

The agreements we'w nodIed cannof 
us to lose sight � some Of the differences 
,,,,,,,,,,-

We should not 1lB sight 0/ tm fad that, aI 
times, depression is a pn-fedly normal rtaaion 
to marital problems. berealltFl1mt or job lost. 
for example. 

As so oftm happened, Peter. 7bmmy and Hm
ry had totally rost !light Q/ their real objectill#. 

out of Sight. out of mind • 
If you say 'cut or sl,ht, out cf mind', y<JU 

mean Ihat II is easy to forget about someone 
or something, or to stop caring about them. 
when you have not seen them ror a 10111 time.. &coust p#Ople think 0{ Indians Cl$ INing 014 
of sight and OUJ 0{ mind, tMy fftl thot thq 
can degrade and clehumaniu our culture hcu
ever tMy pUasL 

A/tu tm drought is ovtr. Ilu S)'$tems are IJO' 
ing to be out of sight, out l/' mind, They dCI
nitely will not be maintained after that. and 
yet thue wil l be no m«honism for makin6 
sure they'n removed. 
o People cften vary this expression. 

You may miss out at promotion prospectS too 
- out of sight may well mean out of mind. 

In the years he spnU impri!Joned on Robbm 
Island, Mandela was oot 0{ sight. but much ill 
mind.. 

a sight for sore eyes 
If you say that somethim: is a sight for 

sore eyes, you mean that it gives you a 101 cI 
pleasure to look at It. 

TM sunset. over W Strait of Malacco is 0 
sight /'or sore t;Yft. 

'We think the mw htalilJuorters is a sight for 
sore eyes, , he said. Others think the thret-slO1't'1 
building is mort 0/ an (»t sore. 
o People sometimes say 'you're a sight for sore eyes' when they are greeting someone 
who they have not seen ror a long time. 

Jack.. You'n a sight for son eya. Its b«rt too lang, Far too '0lW. 



sigltts 

sightS 
something in your sights ...... 

have aU have something in your slgbts, you 
If !Iming or trying hard to achieve ii, and are have a good chance of success. U you 

�ve someone in your sights, you are deter

med to catch. defeat, or overcome them. �oU can use other verbs instead of 'have', 
UslJOlly. at this stage r:I'.'M season. Uutrpool 

lying first � s«ond '!' tM, UJ� and haw : ChampionshIP firmly In W". sights. 
I om $lUdying at unWersity, with good job 

prosP«I.S firmly in my sights.. 
As uhmalJlt began to crumble, it was clear 

lJ()aI'dmaII m;glll cutch him and, willi just a 
rouple Q{ Wps lift, Boardman had him right in 
his sights. 

Virgin Airlines #elms just owr haV its revnJU£S jtrJm tM businns travellers it has kept 
in iLs sighls sina it storted in 1984. 
a 1beSe expressions are often USC<I moce lit· 
erally to say that somoone is looking at a tar· 
get through the sights or a gun. 

set your sights on something 
have your Sights on something ...... 

[f you set your sights on something, you de
cide thai you want It and try very hard to get 
it Other verbs can be used instead of'set', 

These days not all Russian girls an sating their sighu on In(JI'1"it:Jgt W 1M boy next door. 
Although m� come /'rom .a family rt" IxJnkus. 

Franklin :fi!' Mr sights on (I career in scientific -"" 
Ganth Jenkins and his aJsistant, Alan uUJo 

is. h(JUe charly sn their sights on wi1llling IN 
rhantpicn.ship. She could /lOW fix her sighu on continuin,g at 
schoolfor another three years.. a If someone has made up their mind 10 try to get 5Omethlng, you can say that they have their sights on It. 

Brand and Torran« now havt their sights 
on the £111,()()() first prize in the first qualifying �11l for M.XI &pUm!Nr's R.yder Cup. 

And. proving she's just a kid at heart, w aI· 
"'.DdY had her sights on her next goal - hero 
Unford Christie's aulo,rap/I. 0. You can say that someone sets their sights 

igh when they are trying to get something 
that is hard to achieve. U you say that 5Ome
one seu their sights low, you mean that they are unambitious and do not achieve as much lIS they could. �omen t€nd to end up in iow-stlltus jobs wilh 

pay. ()Jkn we only hovt ourselves ro bkJme. We just do TI(}f Sl!t our sights high 
tnoUlJh. 

Don., 110 txP«ting DonnU to becottte a rtgu· 
h'�� TV presenter. She has set flu sights on 

,«her things. 

'01 Sl1v�r 

A )oint study haJ aiticiUd Amerlaln car 
maJw-s for Sl!Uing their sights too Ww and 
with bring COfIlmt to build automlJbiks which 
are �rtly adequaU. 

signed 
signed and sealed 
Signed, sealed, and delivered ...... U you say that an agreement is signed and 

sealed, you mean that It Is official and cannot 
be changed. You can also say that it is 
signed, sealed, and delivered. 

Allhoogh a fJt(JU ClIfretmml has bern sign«f 
and sealed, many Q{ these villagers say they're 
otraid to return to INir homes. 

Well, it's all done, signt!d and Staled, and 
thue's nothing )'Ou can do Ot" say about it. 

A lJIOOemT1fml spokt$mlJ.n said 1M bill must 
be sign«J, sealed and deUvtred by tomorrow. 

silk 
you can't make a silk purse out of a 

sow's ear ... U you say that you can't make a silk purse 
out of a sow's ear, you mean that it Is im· 
possible to make somethlne really successful or of high quality out fL something which is 
unsuccessful or fL poor quality. 'Soltu individuals say tMy wtJIIl to b«ome 
gorgeous, Imt to beco� gorgeous you really 
n«d a fw basics,' sIu! said. We presunw • 1nMI1$ you can" make /2 silk PU1W oot it" a 
sow's ear. 
a People onen vary this expression. 

It takes mor, than a good swimming pool 
and on indoor t€nnis court or two to make /2 
sows ear 0/ a rnoH into a silk purse. 

A/W"Wards, Kendall made no atUmpt UJ de· scribe this sow's ear os /2 silk purse. 
silver 
born with 8 silver spoon in your 

mouth ... 
If you say that someone was born with a 

sllver spoon In their mouth, you mean that 
their family was very rich and they had a 
privileged Upbringing. You usually use this 
expression to show resentment or disapproval. 

People liM Samantha and Timothy had been 
born wilh a silver $pOOtI. in their mooth; they 
hadn't /2 worry in the world. and there was al· 
IOO)'S � to pay their bills if their own in· hmlance was not �cimJ. 
o People sometimes vary this expression, for 
example by replacing 'silver' or 'mouth' with 
other wortls. 

Henry Adonu was born wilh a complete set Q{ 
surling silver in his mouth. 
a You can use sUver·spoon before a noun to 
describe a person like this or their lifestyle. 



sing 

He rteictJm toot. 11I6Ilaily at kast, m dropped 
out qf hu sUvw-spoon txLstmct at tM age 0/ 
about three. 

s silver lining 
every cloud has B silver lining ...... U you say that 8 bad or unpleasant situation 

has a .tlver lining, )'OU mean that there is a 
good or pleasant side-etrect of it. 

Richard Dorman hOO troob� /indm, a siivtr 
lining in 1M repon. 

T1ae lall in iriflation is 1m silwr linin8 of tJw 
prolonged t'l!ttUWn. 
o When you are using a slh'u lining in this 
way, you often refer to the bad 0(' unpleasant 
situation as the cloud 

Evtn Kmmth Clarke, usually a man to find 
a silv#r linins in the blodctst dood, admitted 
that the BOVIrnmen1 was in '0 clrea4ful hou', 

Tfwre's a bit Q[ a sliver lin 1ns in etlt'1)' cloud.. 
1 certainly can', say I'm sorry they abandOllffl 
1M idea. 
D These expressions come rrom the proverb 
even' cloud has a stiver lining. which Is 
used to say that every bad or unpleasant 
situation has some benefits or pleasant side-"'-

As they say, every clood has a silver lining, 
We haUl drawn lessons from 1m decisions t(Jk. � 
o If you say thai every sUver lining haa a 
cloud, you mean that every good or pleasant 
situation has an aspect which is bad or un
pleasant. 

We BOi on brillilJnJly: he was ckwr, Sl'.Q', 
funny - and Iftwing lor New York on Tuuday. 
£wry silver lining has a c/cud, it .tft1m. 

sing 
slng a different tune: 1 
slng the same tune 
sing the same song .. 

U you say that saneone Is singing a differ
ent tune, you mean that they are expressing ideas or opinloos which are In complete con· 
trast to the ones whkh they were expressing 
a short time ago. If you say that someone Is 
s.lnginJ the same tune, you mean that they 
are cootlnulng to express the same ideas or 
opinions that they have expressed berore. You 
can replace 'tune' with 'song' In these expres
slom. Thm Iu! mid: 'As emp� q{ 1M counJy 
clubs, tluir first and OIIly loyally should be to 
English Cricket. ' Ynterday Iu! was singing (I 
diffrrmt tU/'le, Mpjng 'tlu!rt t.s no acrimony 
from playen who disagrtt with flu! decision '. 

The pnsidmt bosicoUy sent 1M signal thai 
M'S I/Oln.g to k«p slngi"ll llu! samt!' tune he's bHn singing. 

sing a different tune: 2 
sing the same tune 
sing the same song 

If you say that a group of people 
ing the same lune, you mean that all expressing the same opinions 
thing. You can also say that 00-"-·':- 
singing the same tune as the 
ple are singing a different ;�;;�;��i;: 
pressing dlfferent opinions ,! 
You can reJiace 'tune' with ' pressions. 

It dtJesrI', lu!lp wlu!n polilldaru o'8ut in 
lie and so mnf� our CIlSf. We should 
singing t1w $(l171f tum. 

The burdm of homelasnaJ in Tower 
lets u great enough without two -o;;;..,;�;;;; 
departnunts singing dVJerent SOII8S. 
o You can also replace 'slng' with other 
such as 'play', 

If Thailand is to join the other ruuions, must play the same tUtII!$, 
If the vision is loudly sho.red, t� leader 

done his Job. He hcu succeeded in getting et!f1J'o 
one to whistle the same tune, 

Sing from the same hymn sheet 
sing from the same song sheet 

In British English, if you say that two f6 
more people are slnglna from the .... 
hymn sheet or are singing from the .... song sheet, you mean that they agree abod 
something, and are saying the same Ihtnp in 
public about it You can replace 'sing' witb 'read', and 'sheet" with 'book', 

The main theme is to bring topthN the tJt. 
partmmts so thai &«'n aU s

i
nging jt'om till 

same hymn sh«t. 
As she and her husband faa w laml em 

trooersy, tMy can be rtUro upM to sing ,traIfI 
tM same !JI01I6.sh«t, 

sink 

sink or swim • 
If you say that someone will have to link or 

swhu, you mean that they are being len to do 
something on their own, and whether theY 
succeed or not wUl depend entirely on their 
own efforts or abilities. 

By some eslimaUs, 'If).oo per cent of W 
COWItry'S enurprises are t«hnkaUy bankrupC. 
MattY loW CfftlIirny fall on.cr they ore tran.t' 
fured to privou ownership and forred to sink 
or swim on wir own. 

o You can use slnll:-or-swlm before a noun. 

Some institutlans &« visittd deliberaUb' JOl' lew a stnk-or,swim approach, Others tTy hard 
to aa:limatiu studtnts early to compw 'tft.. 



sitting 
sitting 

t one sitting � one sitting In single sitting ...... 
at � you do somethlng at one sJtting or in 

e sitting. you do not stop doing It until 

� have finished It. You can also say that 

you do It at a single sJlting. 

T/II book. dots not have to b# fflJd at OM sit

ti1lS, bul is broken convmWitly into self

cOflUlintd chapftrs. & os complete as possibk. but go slowly. {)oIl't exped to fill OUJ these lists in OM silting. 
She loved to go through a box of cookln at a siflglt silting. 

six 
knOCk someone for six 
JIlt sOmeone for six .... 

If something knocks you ror six or hits you (or six, It gives you a surprise or shock 
which you have difficulty rl!alvering from. TheSe expressions are used mainly in British 
English. 

Many people are very positiw and see redun
dancy as a � to start a new Cflner, but /he emotional impact of beinG made redundant 
ron knock oI.hers lor six. 

We just avmot qfJord a wage rise as high as 
ilIf/tltion. Double fi8uns would just about hit 
us/or six. o People oocasionally use this expression to 
say that they are very impressed by someone 
or something. 

One dqy Gary walked in wiJh his sisler. 'I 
was absoluuly kfWdced for six. SM'! Icvfly, 
very caring, vny SUpporrilW,' $O}'S Peter. 

six of one and half a dozen of the 
other If you describe two people, situations. or 
pOSsible courses d action as six of one and 
hair a dozen of the other, you mean that 
both are equally bad a- equally good 

To � it was �ix if one and half a dazm if Ih# Dthw. They wen both at foull. 
Faced with a dldsion 01 six 0{ one, hal{ a 

doun 01 tM othu. M put faith in his bowkrs and was t.ota/ly jWli/ifti 

sixes 
at sixes and sevens .. If something or someone Is at sues and 5el,'ens, they are dlsorganlzed and conI\I.sed. 

This expression is used. mainly in British 
English. 

T� an at �ixn and sevms ooer wir tax 
and spending plaru. 

0/ roorse everything in the pIacr is at �l.u! �'!li SftIens. Nom 01 us know whal WI sIIoold ..... doing. 

353 skeleton 

size 
cut someone down to size .... 

If you cut someone down to stze when they 
are behavlnj: arrogantly, you do or say some. 

thing which shows that they are less Impor· 
tant or impressive than they think they are. 

It is t� the big bosses were cut down to 
size. They an w ones to blame frx- much of 
w COWItry'S eamomic misery. It may M thaJ people are drawn to jo(.Irnal· ism becaus# 01 tM chance to cut ftJt't)'OIU' else 
down to stu. 

try something on for size 
try something for size 
try something out for size .. 

If you try something on for size, yOU con· 
sider it carefUlly or try using it In order to decide whether you think It is any good or 
whether you believe It. You can also say that 
you try something for size or that yOU try It 
out for size. 

We are able to a limited extent to try models 
0f'I frx- size to see which may M compatible 
With us. but it is important to gilJf! time to tM 
experiment. 

'Jarvis killed Mr ROUXUJUr he sczid �looJly, 
trying w kIf!a for size and snming to find It 
mildlY allrodilJf!. 

He makes conversation, trying you ow for 
�ize. 'What 00 you think of the album?' he 
"'". 

skates 
get your skates on If someone tells you to get your skates on, 

they are telling you to hurry up. This expres
Sion is used mainly in British English. 

You'U need to {Jf!t yoor �kaus on before this 
unusually attractive clTer ends a UJf!f!k tontcJr. 
""", 

Bargain hunters had MUW �t their skoNS 
on - the best properties are selling fast. 

skeleton 
a skeleton in the closet 
a skeleton in the cupboard .... 

If you say that someone has a skeleton in 
the closet, you mean that they are keeping secret something which woold be scandalous 
or embarrassing for them if other people 
knew about It. In British English. yOU can 
also say that they have a skeleton in the 
cupboard. 

&t t'III'r)'body� got ,,� hauen't tMy� 
There's always a skeleton in w doset $MIe· 
whRre. Show rru j()ITIf!body with no skeletons in their 
cupboard. and I'll show you a �kjllul lUu, 

So far, little has bem said to shift w pn . 
�umpliOll that if Mr GattS had any skeletons En 



skid 

his cupboard Iw would nOl have sought w 
rwminalion. 

skid 
skid row 

You say that someone is on skid row when 
they have lost everything in their life, for ex· 
ample because they have become alcoholic or 
gone bankrupt. 

The first pint of bitter at 1M vUIage pub 
gives no indication that the drinker may have 
taken hisjirst stepS 011 the way to Skid Row. 

Business is very rough right now, so if it 
wasn't /Or all my trinkets and paintings I 
wwld be on skid row. 
o Skid row is used, espec1ally in American 
English, to refer 8 poor part of 8 city where 
many drunks and homeless people live. 

skids 
on the skids .... 

If you say that something is on the skids. 
you mean that it is doing badly and is very 
likely to fail 

My marriage was on the skids. 
It took Donny some time to realise his career 

was on the skids. Buchanan was a Federulist at tJw time wIw1I llu! Federal Party was on the skids and about 
to vanish forever. 

put the skids under something <II 
If you put the skids under something or 

someone, you cause them to do badly or faU. 
This expression is used in British English. 

ProfilS alnwst halved in the six months to 
end·August, from £16.1 million to £9.7 million. 
putting Ihe skids under the shafl? price, Which 
dropp«J 21p to 88p. Two mw witnesses in tM murder case have 
put tM skids undu his alibi. 

skin 
by the sldn of your teeth ... 

If you do something by the skin of your 
teeth, you just manage to do it but very near· 
ly fail. 

In tM men's First Division. the clulmplons, 
Cadbury's Kingston, survived by the skin 0{ 
their weth. 

Premier John Major breathed a sigh of re ll4" 
last night as he avoided a dlsastrolJS rise in in· 
terest rates by the skin of his teeth. 

get under your skin: 1 .. 
If something gets under your skin. it an· 

noys or worries you. 
The continuing criticism, which Is gettmg 

harsher, Is getting under his skin a little bit. 
Mothers slwuld try not to be too irritated at 

the stl.dden demcuuls made on them by 

schoolchildren. 'Wheres my football shorts?' 
e:mmple, when they hadn't realized 
needed. Try not to let thal kind of thing get 
der your skin. 

get under your sldn: 2 
If someone or something gets 

skin, they begin to affect you .;;; ,�:::f: 
way. so that you become very 
them or very fond of them. 

Aftu a slew start. his play gets 
skin because of its offectlon for Its�";;;'';;;� 
and sympathy with the frustrations of 
town IVe. 

While you're here. toke your shoes off. 
Ihe islands. Ut the Galapagos gel under 
skin. You'll newr forget them. 

get under someone's skin: 3 
If you try to get under the skin of 

one, you try to find out how 
think. so that you are able to Unda.,.. ... 
them better. 

You are probably awan by now thai it u 
only through gelting right Ulld€r the skin " 
your colleagues and lDV«l ones that you will I» 
able to relate to them as eqoois. 

Geoffrey Beattie's book is presented as 'an at
tempt to get Ulld€r the skin of the ProUsUml 
people of Ulster'. 

U's no skin off my nose 
If someone says 'U's no skin off my noN' 

when something bad happens. they mean that 
they are not worried about it, because It only 
affects or harms other people. or because It is 
not their responsibility. This is an informal 
expression. which is used mainly in spoken 
British English. 

When I heard w'd got the sack, 1 thooghl. 
no skin of! my nose, she's not whaJ you 'd call a mate, and losing a Icusy job like thats no big 
deal, is it? You've got W watch out for yourstl/ 
these days, haVM't youI' 

Let them publish it. Its no skin off my no •• 
if it turns out w be wrong. They wrote il, not 
=. 

jump out of your skin • 
H you say that something made you JUDlP 

out or your skin, you mean that It gave yOU 
a sudden unpleasant shock Of' surprise. Hf! nearly jumped. out of his skin when hl 
saw two rats in the wreckage Q{ whaJ a ft1W 
years b(fore hnd been a kitchm. 

I'd never seen. such large guns and everyont 
is anned. The first time 1 heard shots 1 jump«l 
out of my skin, but now 1 hardly nod� t/U 
conti1W{)lJS gu'lfire. 

make your skin crawl 
If you say that something makes your skin 

crawl, you mean that you find It unpleasant 
and It makes you rrlghtened, distressed. or 



rortab1e. Make your ftHh creep means 
uJlcom 

Ine sa� an amused SMrl that madt> my skin 
H" -

(f"DwL 
I hated this man. his very touch madt my 

$kin crawl. 

save your skin 
. ve your own skin .... 

sa If someone tries to save their skin or save 

their own skin, they try to save themselves from somethlns dangerous or- unpleasant, of· 
ten without caring what happens to anyone .... � apptared to be r:ondemning 1M mljrr �tnml. Mqybt thi5 was because M was try

ing to saw hLs skin. 

Tf's an QTIIIQUIlCf!rTIrU that's got a let mort to 
do UJilh rile �t trying w save its own skin than trying ro lu!lp tlu! victims. 

skin and bone 
skin and bones .... 

if you describe someone as skin and bone 
or skin and bones, you mean that they are VffY thin. because they have not had enough to eat (or a long time. or because they are sui· 
fermi from a serious illness. 

A man like me can', live on beans - I'll .soon 
be skin and bonL 

ManJI villages an tksmed.. In OM � found 
nomads looking for water. TMy were skin and 
bones. They had no food. 

a thick skin .... 
If you say that someone has a thick skin, you mean that they are not easily hurt or 

U(l';et by criticism. Compare a thin skin. 
A woman who survivrs in politics nffds a 

thick skin. 
Enugy, u(f-corlfid.ena, an abilUy to get along 

with propu, olld a thick skin to handk rejec· 
tion, tJwse arr the primary in8ndww in a 

good salesperson. 
o You can also describe someone as being 
thlck-ak1nned. SM worked as a TUUSt in a psychiaLric nner· 
geney clinic in Sooth wndon, a job thaJ IMde 
hw Ihlck·skinMd and abk to Iwndk abuse. 

a thin skin •• If YOU say that someone has a thin skin, 
yau mean that they are very easUy hurt or 
upset by criticism. Compare a thick skin EvidefIU of such a thin skin and lade of Ie
nacl(y means that fit Is certainly not CUI oot to � a journalist. 
{J You can also describe someone as being 
thin-skinned. 

At each �l tM judging gef.j more critica� 
and If you're thin,skinned, i,'s better to start 
slowly and build up your COItfiihI1Ct. 

slack 

sky 
blow something sky-high 

If yoo blow someone's hopes or beliefs sky· 
high, you do or say something which com· 
pletely destroys them. 

They kMw fIOIhing about me, apart from UJ/w.I I mcouragftl thm! to think.. SM could 
ho.w blnwn all that s�high. 

out of a clear blUe sky 
If you describe something as happening out 

of a clear blue sky, you mean that It hap
pens completely unexpectedly. People some
times omit 'clear' or 'blue', 

lt certainly cannot M bad news when, out of 
a ckar blw sky and qfter 34 months of succes· 
siw increases. unentplvymtnt drops by 22,{)()(). 

TM CJIt1l(JU1IC1!fnl thal MikJulil Gorbachev 
was 'ill' and thai his dUlies hod b«n takm 
owr by his vict-prfSident came out qf a blw 
""'. 

the sky's the limlt ..... 
You can say 'the sky's the limit' when you 

are talking about the possibility of someone 
or something being very successful 

'How much are yoo hoping to make for this 
dulrity of yours?' Well wads hopefully. I mean 
tM sky:t 1M IimU. ' 

Asked how far Aga.ssi could 80, McEnroe said 
simply: ''I'M sky:t 1M limiL' 

slack 
cut someone some slack 

If you cut someone some slack. you make 
things slightly eask!r for them than you nor· 
mally woold., because rI their special clrcum· 
stances or situation. 

Whm yoo're new at a job, colleogUlis and 
bosses cut yoo a littk slock. They forgiw minor mislakf:s lJecauM J'OO 'rt IU'W. 

But for 1M it was hau at first sight, this in· 
truder in oor midst. I was determined not to 
cut him Q1J)' slade. 

take up the slack 
pick up the slack .... 

If someone takes up the ,lack in an indus· 
try, economy, or organization, they start mak· 
ing full use of all its resources or potential 
You can also say that they pick up the slack. 'I'M export market has net taken up the sIoek, so redundancks an conUng thick and 
Jru'. 

Small investors stllJ hawn't retunud in fUll 
force. but tM institUlions are taking up much 
of the sltJck. 

ThaL has prompt«J some sud marketers to 
look el.swhere, including home and qffice fUr· niture markets. 10 pick up the slack. 



slap 

slap 
a slap in the face .... 

You can describe someone's behaviour as a 
slap In the face when they upset you by In
sulting you or appearlns to reject you. 

David HClrt. tM general ucnlllry 01 tM No
tiooal Association qf Head Tmchws. dncribftJ the nport a.s a 'slap in IM�' for pupils who 
had just 1YCf!ilJitd their nslJlts. 

Mr Nokqjima was w first J� to win a 
high UN ojJia; if he were not rH!«:ud. it 
would be a slap in the faa. 

a slap on tbe wrist .. 
You can refer to a very light punishment or 

reprlmand as a slap on the wrist. 
Most propk say IMy 8CJ1.It Ira' a suspension 

thai's not rNliy a suspension and the fiN! they gallt her is just a slap on the wrist. 
But other tlum a lew slap! on the wrist. the 

GeMroI Wf!11t unpunLshfti.. 

slate 
on the slate 

If you buy something on the slate, you buy 
It on credit and will need to pay for It later. This expression is used In British English. 

He'd call ot the pub coming back from work 
ond it was all put on the slak until Frida» 
night. 

wipe the slate clean: 1 
a clean slate ..... 11 you wipe the slate clean, you get rid of 

an existing system so that you can replace It 
with a new one. Vou can then say thai you 
are beglnnlnS with a dean Ilate. 

& waIIled to wipe 1M slate cknn qf anything 
that had Bone bf(fon.. He wattUd his new Coon· 
dl to maM u.p its 0U91 ntind about everything. 

Tlu!re's an ft/uolty strolli daire to wipe Uu! 
slou ciftln ond colJ for early prtsidential and 
Uigislative e/tctioru.. 

The new chil!:ll.xlQltive lias dmrly d«:ided to 
start wilh a cltun slate as M embarks on one 
01 Uu! tooslrest jobs in BritLsl! retDillng. 

wipe the slate clean: 2 
a clean slate .... 

If you wipe tbe Ilate clean, you earn 
enough money to pay off your debts, SO thBt 
you no longer owe money to anyone. 

When his 1988 campaign endfd he owed $4 
minion.; qfter 12 weeks Q/ hard work he was 
able to w ipe the Slatl ciftln. 

OWr a decade hI wiped the firm � slale dean 
01 debt and bTOOlfh' It up to rtt"Ord earnings. 
o You an also say that someone wipes tbe 
slate clean when they agree to Ignore mooey 
that you owe to them, so that you. no longer 
owe them anything. 

TM Idrol sohJtlon would hi to wipI th, slate 

'" 
ckon. To do this, the .. '�n'm"'t 
to wriU qff all the,� ,.;;;;;.;;;;;;,,;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;. 
state-oWMd bonJcs '" 
o When you brim something without 
any money, you can say that you are 
ning with a clean .late. 

The proposal is to pay roeryllrlng you OWl, 
that you CCII start with a clean slott.. 

wipe the slate clean: 3 
If you wipe tbe .late clean, you are 

ished for something wrotll that you 
done. or you make amendS for it by 
good behaviour, so that you can start 
life again without feelin8 guilty about it. 

Serving a prison sentena makes tlu!m 
they Iuwe 'wiped 1M slall cl.tun', but 
and hun lelt by those cleM to them "',.._ 
long D/U!r their reha.se. 

sleep 
not lose any sleep over something 

If you say that you won't lose ... , ,::� .. 
over something. you mean that you 
worry about It at all. 

I'd like to have a titth more money - IdIo 
wouldn't - bull won't lose any sleep owr it. 

Peopk like to think tluJt Peter is worrW 
about not winning the r� bc.It I don't think 
he loses a lot of sl«p over it 

sleeve 
have something up your sleeve 
have an aee up your sleeve 
have a card up your sleeve ........ 

If someone has something up their sleeve. 
they have a secret Idea or plan which they 
can use to gain an advantage over other pa0-
li" 

TM r:ml1"e-jOrward iruisUd his team will lUI 
t'IJety trick up tlu!ir sletve to counur tM pIrysicol threat poSId by the Irish. 

He's rwUzing if not a tough compalgner, and 
he lias one firw.l option up his sletve. 

The bank's straugy /Or jmpnwtmenl is sin!· 
ph, according to Mr Pearse: 'Wew gol rwUzin6 
lancy up our sUeves. We just have to hi betllr.' 
o The expressions have an ace up your 
.lee .... "!! and ba1le 8 card up your slee1le mean 
the same. 

The commission has CJI1(}ther act up Its � _ it says tourist jobs will be created and estl· 
matts tIuJ. the local ta'Jnomy will ben(/it to tlW 
tune 0{ £2 miUion a year. 

Even .hwe who regard him as ruthIns and 
brUlal admit, however, lIrat he seems always to 
Iuwe a card up his skeue.. 

laugh up your sleeve 
If you say that someooe Is laughtn, uP 

their sleeve, you mean that they are secretly 
amused by something, for example because 



sleeves 
e else has done something badly or be

�n heY know something that nobody else 
cause I This expression 15 usually used 10 J«l��isappru\lal. shoW wondered just hoW smugly w was laugh
. He uP her skeW at hu wptltutk. 

iJI8 ,uver WI Cngland. /k's hohd up some
u:'e in 1M countryside, laughing up his 

b/iJOdY slertli. 

sleeves 
roll up your sleeves <If 

If yOU roll up your sleeves, you get ready 

to work hard. allen as part ci a group eX pee> 

� was IlE'ry much a uam pltIyer. rolling up 

his sUeves and Betting down to work. 

£,coMmie miracles an tnan-nUIdt. LIt's roll up Old skew! ond TrUlke unity work. 

We will roll oor skevts up and �t on w ith 
1M job beroWf! we know wIUlI is expecUd of 
us 

sling 
your ass in a sling 

If someone has their 8SI in a sUng. they are in a very dlfficult situation. OI:her words 
meaning 'bottom' are sometimes used Instead of 'ass', This Is a vel)' infonnal expression, 
which Is used maW)' In AmerIcan f)'aglish. 
Many people find It offensive. Hi.s ass is in a sling. He's not qfmid ofus but 
/w's o,frald of 1M mud that's getting stirTl!'d up. 

slings 
slings and arrows .. 

If you talk about the slings and arrow. of 
something, you are referring to the wtpieas
ant things that It causes to happen to you and 1M' are not your fault. This expression is 
used mainly in written English. 

8M had a significant personality disorder 
Which reduced hu abillty to CO[* with the 
slinGs and arrows 0/ lifo. Ik rtuWfd ltcturts on hand lin,g the pns.s 
from his wi/e, wfUJ had Stdlered her own share 
of slings and arrows in the quest /Or publicily. o This expression comes from the line 'the 
slings and arrows of outrageous fortune', tn 
Shakespeare's play 'Hamlet'. People some
times use this ltne tn full. 

It may be dif]icult to fOl"8et the sllngs and QT. 
rows Q/ ootr� fmUM Whkh the earbo 
Ninetks /ired at you, but now j'OU really must 
reSOll* to let the past go. 

SUp 
a sUp of the tongue 
a Slip of the pen .. If YOU refer to something you said as a sUp 

,S? slope 

of tbe tonaue, you mean that yOU said It by 
mistake. 

'Dirt j'OU say Frank Sinatra?' '011. did J? I'm 
sorry. That was (I slip of &he rongw. 1 don't 
kfWU) whal 80' jnJo me. ' 

At one sMge he referred to her as J(lme$'s 
fiande but laW said that was a slip of the 
Ion8w and said he did not bemw � were 
formally mgag«l. 
o IT you refer to something you wrote as a 
sUp of the pen, you ml?af\ that you wrote it 
by mistake. 

A slip Q{ the editorial pm moved the crlebra· 
tions forward 10 dtu-s. PUa.se arrive on 29 
AlI,fwt. not 19 Au,gwt. 

there is many a slip twixt cup and lip IT people say 'there is many a slip twixt 
cup and Up', they are warning that a plan 
may easily go wrong before it is completed, 
and they cannot be sure of what will happen. 
This is a literary expression. 

Most ltaiimls had thought It a foregone ("(In. 
elusion. But Marie Segni, the rebel Christian 
Democrat who first drampion«l the referen· 
dum, /mrs the possibiluy of a slip twixt cup 
and lip. 
o People sometimes just say 'there's many a 
sUp'. or vary the second half of the expres. 
slon. 

& knows, too, ciftn" the much postponm tute 
fight against 7).son. thai then's many a slip Mween signing a contract and pulling on the .--o 1'wlxt' Is an old·fashloned word meaning 
'between'. 

slippery 
Slippery as an eel l{ yOU say that $OfJleolle Is as sUppery as 

an eel. yOll mean that it Is very di.fHcult to 
catch them ()(" to get the information that you 
want from them. TM boy raided 36 hoIn£s. The judge said 'the 
invasion 0/ homes by a boy as slippery as an 
�l' was a horrifying uptriena. 
o You can also describe someone as a slip
pery eel. 

He himst!lf concedes thai he is regarded as a 
slipJXry ed - a man who constanlbo changes 
his mind. 

slope 
a slippery slope ....... 

If $OfJleone is on 8 slippery slope, they are 
involved In a course of action that cannot be 
stopped and that will lead to failure or seri· 
ous trouble. 

�'re opposed to all such BOfJ€rnnumt man· 
dates.. They see family leave as the /irsl step 
down a slippery slope. 



small 

The new centre aims 10 help ex4Jendi!rs back /ntQ the community and guide young people 
who may already be on the slippery slope to 
criminality towards a better life. 

The company starlffl down the slippery slope 
0/ believing that they knew better than the cus· 
tomer, with the inevitabk disastrous results. 

small 
make someone feel small 
make someone look small .. 

If you say that someone makes you feel 
small or makes you look small you mean 
that they deliberately say or do something 
which makes you look or feel stupid, especial· 
ly in front of other people. 

He mack me feel smail, like an idiot. 
When your children misbelw.w, tell them 

without making them feel small. 
I could see he was going UJ do whataJer he could 10 make me look smalL 

smoke 
blow smoke 
blow smoke in someone's face 
blow smoke in someone's eyes ... 

If you accuse someone of blowing smoke or 
of blowing smoke In your face or eyes, you 
are accusing them of deliberately confusing 
you or misleading you in order to deceive 
you. These expressions are used mainly in 
American English. 

1 Just can't shake the feeling that he's up to 
something. Sounds to me like he's bWwing 
""""'. 

Everyone kmw Philip Morris was growing 
laster than RJR. But now we know they've 
been growing faster than faster. RJR has been 
blcwing smoke in our faces. 

blow smoke up someone's ass 
If someone praises you and you say they are 

blowing smoke up your ass, you mean that 
they are being insincere and just trying to 
please you This Is a very informal expres
skm, which is used mainly in American Eng
lish. Many people consider It otTensive. 

8M would never blow snwke up my ass. 
Everybody tells you you're great, you're fabu
lcus, whm you're famous, but she"d always ask 
me. 'Hey, did you wash your underwear todayr 

go up in smoke ... 
If something that is important to you goes 

up in smoke, It fails or ends without any· 
thing being achieved. 

For the prvsident there is more at sraM in the 
racial violence erupting all OVt'r America tIu1.n 
burning streets - his whole political future 
could go up in smcJw. 

But with just eighJ minutes to go, their 
dreams of glory went up in smoke. Liverpool 

scored twice Within minutes and went ""'ad. 
smoke and mirrors 

If you say that something is full of 
and mirrors, you mean that It is 
things which are intended to deceive 
fuse people. This expression is used 
American English. 

The president and his aides claim tIult 
eronomlc pian is free of the gimmicks 
smoke and mirrors that have characterized 
vious presidential budget proposals. 

The so-called $28 billion aid paclroge isn't 
ally all aid - it's some S1MJr.e and mirrors 
smne iwns like postponement of debt 
mem. which is not new money. 

smoke signals 
If someone sends out smoke ';gn"",.",,, 

give an indication of their views or 
tlons, often In an unclear or vague 
which then needs to be Interpreted. 

I'll tell you exactly what I think we 
do, but what kind of snwke signals -..•.• �,' 
sent by the White House is up to them ow. Recern economic smoke-signals suggest 
the econonu' began to pic" up in May. 

there's no smoke without fire 
where there's smoke there's fire 

If you say 'there's no smoke without 
or 'where there', smoke there's fice' 
you are referring to an "?!pl��C

n',.�,:,,,� � unJikely story, you mean it is 
at least partly true, as otherwise 
would be talking about it. 

But what did upset me was the 
cast a slur on my character. The LC . .. c __ 
main item on the news and 
to think there was no smoke ;,;�:::.��.���,"'".� 

People were hardly likely to believe 
allegations. Still, the 'where there's 
there's fire' adage held as true now a.s er# 
hod. 

smooth 
smooth the way 
smooth the path ••• 

If someone or something smooths the ..., 
or smooth, the path ror something, the)' 
make it easier ror it to happen or more likelY 
to happen. For sef)f?ral weeks now, the president has � 
trying to smooth the way for this package 00' 
spending cuts and tax increases. 

The President said that if tlu! rolks took plQa 
wllhout preconditions they could smooth 1M 
way to peace. 

The current campaign against crime would 
play an /mporUUlt role in restoring soctal 01' 
der and En smoothing tlu! path of rt/orm. 



snail 
snail 

nail's pace ... 
at � Sou say that something is moving or de

I Yil'l at a snail's pace or at snail', pace, 
veloP m:an that it is moving or developing 

you 510101'1)'. You usually use this expression �n you th� that It would be better if it 

went more QUIckly. 
The vote counting continues at a snail's {)OCr 

bul our lAtin A�rica correspondent says clear 
trends art �lTIg. 

Tilt economY I/t'f!W at a snail's paa In the 

first three months 0/ thu year. 
SM was driving al snail's pace, looking in 

�ry hou5t'. 
o YOU can also use snaU's pace before a 
noun. 

Observtn" hope thnt the rrreetiTill will speed up nro years C£ SI/I:lU's-./XUf talk3. markld by nprotrd breakdowns and little aduance on issues 
0{ substance. 

snake 
a snake in the grass If yru describe someone as a snake In the 

grass. you are expressing strong dislike and 
disapproval 0( them because they pretend to 
be your friend while actually being an enemy and betraying you. 

Sofia Petrouna would tell Kolyo rotrything 
about that snake in lhe Bra.ss. the acrounUmt's 
Wife. 

snake oil 
a snake oU salesman .. 

You use snake oU to refer to something 
which someone is trying to sell you or make 
you believe in when you think that it is false and net to be trusted. This expression is used 
mainly in American English. 

Ihs muty 10 be presldmt. And he's a good 
salesman, evm if he's selling snake oiL 

It's a fint rruzehiM, but l'vt tIOlictd tho.t 
most of the similar devices already on file mar
� givt oJ! a whiff 0/ snake oil. There's noth· 
Ing wane than ho.lJing )'OUT product tainud by 
the hint offmud. 
D A snake-oU salesman Is someone who 
tries to sell you something or make you be
lieve In something like this. 

This is the naticnal htadquarters for slldr.
talking snakMil salesmen who use the tele
Phone to extroct money from the gUllible and the grtfdy and tlu>n oonlsh. 

snook 
COCk a snook at someone .. 

If you cock a snook at someone, you show YOUr contempt or Jack or respect for them by 
deliberately insulting or offending them, This 
is a fairly okHashloned expression. 

3S9 
They drow around in Rolls-RO)US, openty 

flaunting their wealth and cocking a snook llt 
the forces of law llnd order_ 

The CJa.ms cock«1 a snook in the !IOU at tlu>ir 
own political f!SIablishmmt. 

Terry Wogan is tleIermined to cock a snook aJ 
tlu> critics and go out on a high nolL 

snow 

a snow job 
You refer to what someone has said as a 

snow job to express your dlsapproval of the 
fact that It is fun of lies and exaggerations, and was intended to deceive or flatter you. 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

They havt tlu> experience to know tlu> differ· enct between getting in/omullion and getting a 
snow job, You can lit to a trU1�r of CongnoS5 
once, and that's it. 

When h# cal/61 trU1 in London, Iu> threw 
around a lot of namt'S. A snow job. � of 
which ch«ked out lalu, by the way. 

snuff 

up to snuff 
If you say that something or someone is not 

up to snuff. you mean that they are not as 
good as they should be or as they normally 
are.. This expression Is considered old· 
fashioned in British English. 

q 1M project goes ahead. Russia will spend un )'l'llr3 and at leosl 11 billion on If!ChnoJogy 
and train ing tel bring Us banks and bankers 
up to S1UJ/!  

The hllmburgers didn't rome up tel snqfJ. 

snug 

snug as a bug in a rug 
If you say that someone is as snue as a bUC 

In a rue, you are saying Ught·hearted!y that 
they are in a very comfortable situation. This 
expression Is considered old-fashioned in Brit
Ish English. 

JamieS()ll wenJ tel the galley, orchred coffee 
for himself and his mm and sal beside 
McKinnon. 'Ideal working conditions.. you said. 
Snug 05 a bug in a rug, one might say.' 

soap 

no soap 
You can say 'no soap' to mean that you 

have tried to do something but have failed. 
This exp-esslon Is used in Amertcan English, 

I went out and wandered around 1M halls 
looking for him, Then finalty I went home. I 
called him at home this mornIng. No soap. 



sober 

sober 
sober as a judge 

If you say that someone Is as sober al a 
judge. you are emphasizing that they are not 
drunk. This is an old-fashioned expression, 
which Is used in British English. 

1l.fWr alL he was as sober as tM prowrblal 
j�. And whm Tom was sober, t� just 
couldn't find anything wrong wilh him. 

sock 
put a sock in It 

If you tell someone to put a S()I:k in It. you 
are rudely telling them 10 stop talking. This Is 
an old·rashloned expression. which Is used in 
British English. 'Can he not sprok for him.seUr 'He can,' Dennot said. 'Put a sock in iI. all qf you. • 

socks 
knock your socks off 
knock the socks ofT someone .. 

If you say that something or someone 
knocks your socks off, you are saying In a 
light-hearted way that they are very good and 
thai you are very impressed by them. If they 
knock the socks off other people or things, 
they are much better than the others. You can replace 'knock' with other verl>s such as 
'blow" or 'beat', 

I had htard Iw had some IJJOI/lhrful plam 
that Ire was t;oing fa bring forward.. SomeoM told trW that the «onomic plan would knock 
yoor sodu tff. 

As a danar he knocktd the socks r:R every. 
-. 

When hl$ lQ was measured, he had beaun 
tlu! sockl off all the other kids in the com
pound. 

pull your socks up 
If someone tells you to pull your socks up, 

they want you to try hard to improve your 
behaviour or work. This expression Is used in 
British EngJlsh. No malter how bod you think your probInn 
i.5, t�w probabJ)l heard UiOf"Se - and mort 
trivin( too. NoOOdy's going to say, 'Pull your 
socks up. ' 

In a way what happemd last. season gavt us 
a necessary Jolt Maybe we needed to pull our 
socks up and W(> are trying ro do just that 

work your socks off 
lf you work your socks off, you work as 

hard and as weU as you C81\. You can use this 
expression with many other verbs, especially 
verbs reillted 10 performing such as 'dance', 'act', and 'play'. 

I con :Jft thai 1M I«turers Iuwt really tritd 
,heir harcksl. Theyw worked their socks tIT to 

360 
produa �thing thai's vivid and dynalrUc 
and virol. 

'We're going to danct our socks otT tonight.. SllJid Chris ck Burgh at the start 0{ his shct. 
last. FridtJy. 

England will go into thf1ir World CUp quolUJ. 
er against Holland romorrow witJwut Waddle, 
om 0{ our mast sifted lootballers and CUTTtI1lI)o 
playing his socks off /Or ShfJ]ield Wedllt'Sday. 

soft 
soft as shit 

If you accuse someone or something of beint 
soft as shit, you are criticizing them for be
� very weak or sentimental. This is a very 
informal expression, which is used In. British 
EngJish. Many people consider it offensive. 

When we came out we went up Stnlu, 
Woods, and everything Slarted agaill. I'm as 
soft as shit iCMre women are COIJW7led. 

When I heard that this album was inspired 
by your wedding, l leartd it was gonna be soft 
as shite. o 'Shire' is a variation or 'shit' which is used 
In non·standard British English. 

song 
for a song .... 

If something is golng for it song, It is beinl 
sold for an unexpectedly low price. 

One marwllDus touch of good lortune UJ(J.J to 
find a rug at Benniscl'l In London, which UJ(J.J 
going for a SOI18 as it Iuld been CUl. 

I know 0/ good, solid, stone·built houseJ 
which havt been sold by counciis /Or a song. 

Brandt was laler to experiment with an an
cient mahogany and brass comera which M 
picked up for a song in a Covent Garden shop. 

make a song and dance about 
�m� .. 

If you accuse someone of making a 801\& 
and dance about something, you mean that 
they are reacting in a very anxious. excited, 
or angJ'}' way to something that is not important This expression Is used mainly in Brit· 
ish English. 

The other 49 member! made a great SOIIg and 
dance about it bu, they calmaf down soon 
__ Ie 

You'll be relieved ro know I'm not going to 
mak4! a song and dance about it. o You can also just talk about a song and 
.. ""'. 

You're within your rights to ask lor the sitUll' 
tlon to be rectified. 1'here'$ fI() need for a SOIl6 

and danct, bUl it shows you're prepared w bt 
cwertive. 

on song ..... 
lf a sports player 15 on song, they are play· 



, ..... ell. This expression is used mainly . �., ",en ,. ! ,... itish }oUrnB ISm. 
11'1 or 1 was on song. 1 knew opponRTlts 
w::;:., slOP rM. I felt 1 could toke anyofU! 011. 

(;OU onlY nndS OIU' Ot' two players 10 maUrineIt __ '" U!#'ll be in troubk. TIu wlwU team 
tioll WI<' 
mUSl bt Of! SOIlB· 

sore 

a sOrt point 

a sore spot .... 

YOU can say that a subJect Is a sore point 
with someone or a sore spot for them if It 
makes them feel angry, embarrassed. or 

' .... 
TM t:Of1tinuing pnwnce if foreign troops ref1IIlinS a very son poinJ with � SludtnlJ. 
We wen' approaching a sore spol for him, 

and we both knew it. 
In the sUm')'. the lad. 0/ access to sophLsliaJI· rd mtdical equipm$nt wo.s Om! if the son potn/$ for Oulczdian physicians. CJ If you touch or hit someone's sore point 

or sore sPOt. you mention something which 
makes them feel angry, embarrassed, or 

,-TIu> mtl'/tion of Jim Kennerly htuI touch«l Mr sort spot. 
His uneasiness increased when I a5k«i aboot Dr. Guzman. In fad it wo.s clear thm. by the 

stiffoning Q{ the old print's face. that my ques
tion hit a � point. 

sorrows 

drown your sorrows .. 
If someone drowns their sorrows, they 

drink a 101 of alcohol in order to fOfllet some
thing sad or upsetting that has happened to 
them. 

His girlfriend durnpro him so he went qff tv � pub 10 drown his sorrows. 
He could hardly bear to part with Mr, CUId 

rlroumed his svr-rows in whisky on wir last 
niKht together. 

SOul 
bare your soul • tr you bare your soul to someone, you tell 

them all the thoughts and feelinp that are 
most important to you. 

We all need SOltlffHle we can bare our souls 10, .someone we con ronJidt In. 
Opm /() flu point of indiscTeticn, lit conlinues to bare his soul in public evm tlwu.gh his 

frankness ha!l cawed Hrl� 
sell your soul .... 

If someone sells their soul for something. 
they do whale\'er they need to in order' to get 
.... hat they want. e�'en if II Involves abandon· 

'" spaae 
Ing their principles 0.- doing something they 
conskler wrong. 

As the {)).operative moomrent app�s its 
l50th anniversary, Clive Woodcock exam ines 
Hrowing fear! that it I1IOJI have sold its soul to 
commercial pressures.. 

We Iuwt sold our soul 10 tIw devil. we do any. 
thing /Or mon(y. 

sound 

sound as a bell 
IT you say that something is as sound as a 

beD, you mean that it is in a very good condl· 
tlon Of' is very reliable. 

Timber th41 is as sound as a befl qfter 50 
yean under unter or in dry air is quUe co
pable of rotlins completely in two ymrJ or las 
at the junction of soil and air. 

soup 
In the soup .. 

If you are in the soup, you are in trouble. 
She has a knack of landing herself righl in 

the soup. 
'It's net fair, ' he Hrumbled to himself. 'TMy 

bring you back from London and S«OIId day 
on the job they drop you in the 5{JUp.' 

A nces:ston oouJd put oU markrts right back 
in the 5{JUp. 

spade 

call a spade a spade ... 
If you call 8 spade a spade. you speak 

frankly and directly about 5{Jme(hing. espe
clally if it Is controversial or embarrassing, 
rather than being canful about what you say. 

I'm rwt at all secretive, and I'm pretty good 
at col lins a spade a spade. The OVtI'"-USt if terms such as ',cod judg
ments' or 'poor judgments' is weakenins us. We 
are lasing W copacity - and the COUrGlf€ - to 
call a spade a spade. D Sometimes people vary thls expression, 
either to point out thai 8 descriptlan of sane
thing ls not as clear or as simple as it could 
be, or to lndkale that someone ls speaking 
frankly and din!ctly about a particular Issue. 

Why coli a spade a Hardening implemmJ 
when you am call ll a spade? o U you wanl to say that someone Is being 
extremely n-ank and dlrec1 about something. 
or more ft'ank and direct than you think is 
necessary. you can say that they can 8 spade 
8 shovel. 

Nicola 1.5 rt/mhingly down·to-earth and not 
qfraid to call a spade a bloody sIuJvd If W 
"'" w. 



spades 

spades 

in spades .... 
If you have something in spades. you have 

8 lot cI' It. 
Coruciowly or not, if you"rt> lookl,., for trou

blt in lout, charlas art you'fI find it In 
""""'. 

All this elJort has paid QjJ in spades. 

spanner 

throw a spanner in the works 
put a spanner in the works <II .. If someone or something throws a spanner in the work!;. they cause jroolems which 

prevent something from happening in the way 
that it was planned. This expression is used 
In British English: the American expression 
is throw a wrench 01'" a monkey wrench 
into the works. For Britain to throw a sJXlfImr In thl works 
could damage the prospectS c( a trtaty being 
s�uUy concluded. 

The rok qf the US in throwil1B a spannw 
into the diplomatic works is 0 sore poilU with 
Ti€lrell. 
o This expression is etten varied. For exam· 
pie, Y1llI can also say that someone or S<Itne
thing puts a spanner- in the works. 

Tfwy will 1IOf WOIIt It) risk a rftJWSfJI 0/ this 
prrx:as by putting a spanrwr in the works at 
thLs slage. 

Apart from local objroions to the plonnro 
visitors' Cfntrt, another possible spanner in tlu! 
worQ is thl Gooernment's plannro rt·routing 
Q{ llu! A3OJ, which currmtly runs 200 yords 
from the sik. e Instead of saying 'in the works', people 
sometimes mention the process in which the 
problem is caused. 

if yoo throw a spanner il110 tJw tlW.t)I nego
tuuions, IMy will fail. 

spark 

a brlght spark <II 
If you refer to someone as a bright spark, 

you mean that they are intelligent and lively. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

It was tOUlUy demoralizing becaWJf! in the 
third form we'd been real bright sparks. o You usually use this expression ironically 
10 criticize someone fo.- being foolish, or to re
fer scornfully to someone. 

You'd think tM bright sparks who comf up 
with tMw madcap idro.s would Ir.ooe lttJrnefi 
their lesson. 

It rn!Wr don kI mo.kf' joIres lUre that m)tOO. dnys - SOITII bright spark Is bound kI bf' lI,stm· inR. 

'" 
sparks 

sparks fly: 1 If spar1ts Oy between two 
cuss someth iog In an angry .;,;.;,;, •• -;;;. From wlwl I haw .sHn of thmi on thrir 
lor mogozine show This Morning, they 
qfraid to tDCklf' the t.s.sue:s or let tM 
when n«essary. 

Fronce',s bank may initially haVf' to take 
even harder line on il11f'rest rates than 
ny's. Wait for the sparks to fly. 

sparks Oy:2 
You can say that sparks Oy when you 

describing a situation or relationship 
very exciting. 

Whmever two .such quality artists mm. 
know sparks will fly. 

Then.. apparel11iy widwut warning, hi 
over Sumo to giue her a tendw kiss. 
wen flying, I can If'll you.. 

strike sparks ofT each other 
If people who are trying to achieve s0me

thing together strike sparks off each other, 
they react to each other in a very exciting (W' 
creative way. This expreS5lon is used mainly 
in British English. 

It was to bf' a fertile o.ssociation, 1m two ".. 
striking 1M trtotiw spark.s from each om.
that msured IDhtlUvtr they did was an a.ssauII 
on traditiorud idtw of arrhil«lural propriety. 

speed 

bring someone up to speed: 1 
get up to speed <Of 

If you brine someone up to speed, you giw 
them all the latest imo.-mation about s0me
thing. If you get up 10 Gpeed, you make sure 
that you have all the latest information about 
something. You can then say that you are up 
to speed. 

I guess I sluJuld bring yoo up UJ speed on 
wlwl's been �nin.g .sit1Ct' I corm> to set you 
--. Thf' presUkm has been �tin.g up to speed on 
foreign policy. 

We haw inter/Jiew.s, we haw music, and � 
ually bep p«>ple i1!/CJrmed and emenalntd 
and tJwroughiy up to speed with wlwl's going 
M in town. 

bring something up to speed: 2 
get up to speed <II 

If you bring something up to speed cr if it gets up to speed. it reaches its highest level a efficiency. 'Come' is sometimes used in· 
stead a 'get'. and you can also say that some
thing is up to speed. Thf' frar Is tlwl the $y$lmI will not bf' cheap 
to bring up to speed. 

Grape production will decline slf>adify for tht 



spick 
fit" )«l,n.. It's not t.xpeCUd to get back up 

"� untll /ht )'ffiT 2002. to .-rJrded industries would haue lime to come rt..,. .. --' Wort �ing eJCpOS«i to morbr liP to �.� 
fo;�n liP to spHd in 1990. the plant will em· 3.000 p«JPIe and cnate thrn tirru!s thal 
�ber � jobs lor parts suppliers In nrorby 

commuml"s. 

spick 
$pick and span .. 

If you say that a place or a person is spick 
and span. you mean that they are very dean, neat, and tid)'. 

When she arrived here this morning sire had 
ftJU1Id Ann dusting llu> furniturt. tn(lki"8 sun her horrw tooS spick and span. T busil!d myself $Orting through anti arrang· 
ing the equipment.. OUr campsiU wcu again 
spic and span. 
o You can also use spick-and-span befoce a 
noun. 

Its brighl new buildings, wlure 2.000 pecple 
will l!lJPnlually work, a/nady nsonble a sptc. 
and-span Japarw!Je car pwru. 
o 'Splck' is sometimes spelled 'splc', 

spin 
in a spin 
in a Hat spin .. 

If someone is in a spin, IMy are so angry, 
oonfused. or excited that they cannot act sen· 
sibly or concentrate on what they are doing. 
Yeu can also 511.y thai they are In a nat spin. These expressions are used mainly in British 
English. 

PmH startf/d his morntfIIJ rom day rmt1ing 
the papers. 'It would put the guy in a spin off 
doy long,' said OM memfNr Q{ tlu stqfJ. 'Whm· 
t't'tT there was a comtn(!IU from ont' 0/ us ill tlu 
paper, he would call up and say, ·This is how 
.l'OU should � said it! This Is how you 
should haw dOf1e it diflerttU/y'!' 

. TM flautist's Long blonde hair and SQ}' even· 
�fIIJ frocks have sa tM classical music world Into a spin. 

There"s no nl!ffl to go illla a flat spin. It was 
a perfectly reasonable req�Sl to make. 

spit 
SPit and polish • 

You can talk about spit and poll.&h when You are talking about a place or person being Very clean or being made very clean. The bar. which had been Dpf!n for two 
tnflnJhs now, was oU spit and polish and good 
toSle. 

If you're In rw«f 0/ more than just a bit q 

spoke 

spit and polish, some body scrubs do ctJer ex· 
tra MJp. 

spit and sawdust 
If you describe a place such as a pub or a 

bar as a spit and sawdust place, you mean 
that it looks dirty, untidy, and not very re
spectable. This expr-essloo is used in British 
English. 

Thnt night they sqldf!zed into dmim and 
IffJJhu to I*rform with tluir rode and roll 
band in t� spit and sawdust Waterfront dub. 

171wt's tlu Compasses in w High Street if 
it's spit and lGwdust you.,., Q/ttr. 

the spitting image 
the spit and image 
the dead spit • 

If you say that one person is the spitting 
image d another, you mean that the first per
son looks exactly like the second. 

He is the spitting Jm4ge if his fathu. fk i.s 
going to be tall, just like his dad. 

Now Nina looks the spitting image 0{ Audrey 
HfPburli in Roman Holiday. 
o People occasionally use the spit and image 
Q[" the dead spit to mean the same thing. 

They're m:lzy about six·momh-old baby 
Caleb, who everybody says is the spit and im· 
agf' Q{ his daddy. 

H.. had a handsome faa, the dead spil Q/ 
Tikhonov, the film adU". 

splash 
make a splash ..... 

If someone makes a 8Plasb, they attract a 
lot of attention because d something successful that they do or by the way they behave on 
a particular occasion. He Iooes playing thtrf>, m made his first big 
splash in tlu IO"'f' tlwrt ill 1977 when Iu mode 
the semi:/illllls as a qualijif'r. 

Japan Iuls made a mQjor splash lure at the 
Earth Summ it by demon.stratill8 its t«h�i· 
cal pI"()WUS in th .. oreo. 0{ IIu! environmelll . 

Mrs German Iuls IfUlde quite a spklsh at 
Westm inster with her OUtspokeli Views and col· 
ourful and expmsiw c/olhes. 

spoke 

put a spoke in someone's wheel 
If you put a spoke in someone's wheel, you 

deliberately make il difficult for them to do 
what they are planning to do. This expression 
Is used mainly in British English. 

U she had known Iu was Sl!fing Tinsley, she 
UIIdoubudly would have triM to put a spoke in 
his Wheel. 

Gurusinha and Ranatunga are brilliant play
ers but they won't I/f'I far thnnselves - 01· 
though they could put a spoke in someone .. t.s..'s 
w"'" 



spoon 

spoon 

the wooden spoon .... If someone is last In a race or competition 
or is the W<rSt at 8 particular activity, you 
can say that they get the wooden spoon. 
This expression is used in British English. 

EngIMd must brot du! dtfmdifIB champWns 
Scotland today to al.lOid wir fint II.IOOdnr 
spoon in the _nt's �year history. 

Britain -S bureaucrats won the EU's UJOOdm 
spoon )If:SUrday, as w worst linguists in Brus-
,,'" 
o You can use wooden spoon before a noun. 

TIw 32-year.(}ld Scotland coptQin reacud 
sharply to queslions about hls inlelllicns qfiu Mday's F� NalionJ wooden spoon d«idtr 
agoi1LSl Frana at Murroyfield. 

Scotland. who finish«! second in the Five Na· tions Championship, have bagged tight plaa$ 
on 1M BritLsh warn, while the wooden,spoof! 
winners Wales hout taken four. 

spot 

a blind spot .... 
If you describe something 8S a blind spot of 

yours, you mean that you do not understand 
it or know anything about It, although you 
feel that perhaps you should 

Computers an a blind spot with me. 
My problem is tlull I dem', nally notice ad

v#rtiJing pages. It's always been a blind spot 0/ 
mine, so 1 ctln't comment on that. 

His is (I world 0/ mDrOl peaks and troughs.: 
he Is highly moral in some arms and has com
pWtf! bUnd !pOts in othtrs. 

have a soft spot for someone ...... 
If you say that you have- a soft spot rot'" 

somoone or something, you mean that you 
like them ()(' care about them a lot. 

It looked to me as i/ he hod a soft spot for 
Mrs Frazg and didn't like what was happen· 
ing to her. 

1"rJt alway! had a very sc{t spot lor hardy ge· 
raniums and althOlJ8h I haw several daun 
di!JurnJ. varieties already. 10m always delight
ed to try somellling new. 

hit the spot .. 
If you say thai something htu the sPOt. you 

mean that it is very good and succeeds in 
pleasing people. Us Blair's lmprovLsed drama hits the spot, 
with an lnullfgent eye for demit which pro. 
vidts a Nj'nshing and relaxed portrait ci the 
chaos 0/ naf fi/e. 

Sht has worked frx the rom,oony lor 38 years 
and, despite the generation /lOP. wh€n she was 
asked what w tllo4ght, sht r«konaJ the ad
utrt hit tht righJ spot perftr:tly. 

on the spot: 1 ...... 
If an actioo is taken on the spot, it is CIJo. 

r)ed out immediately. Watch OUl lor stilts staff who soy you'll gn a 
special dtscount or priu i/ you sign on Iht -

CIssie's problem was that w had 
wdad on the spot without a rCerttlCf. 

I was afraid they would kill me on tM spot.. 
o You can also use on-the-5pot before 
noun. 

Lady Porur. the ltadIr Q/ We.stmiltslw ac. Council. $(lid the tiIM had come frx on-the-SpOf 
finn lor litur lcuJs. 

on the spot: 2 ...... 
Someone who is on the spot is in the place 

where something that you are talking about it 
actually happening. 

Park agenJ.s are on the spot to W/1lrvUt 
cleaning and servicing between lettings anti 
look after eht people using the caravan. 

TM Guard has !ir(/ighurs on the spot the nit. 
nute afire is sighted. 

The first that reportf!rS ()11 the spot knew 
about tht release if Mr. Mann was when tJu:y 
heard a news/klsh on a locol radio station. 
o You can use on-the.spot berore a noun to 
say that something actually happens in the 
place that you are talking about. Tht Austrian gooernmelll has dispatched a 
group of expms ttl Thailand to begin an on· 
the-spot investigation. 

There is little paint in pt'OIliding on-WsprA 
help while tht fighting continues. 

on the spot: 3 ...... If you say that someone puts you on the 
spot, you mean that they put you in a diffi· 
cult situation which )IOU cannot avoid, roc ex
ample by making you answer difficult ques. 
tioos. 

You shouldn't ask a playu about how his 
mtJI1ll8f'r is roping. You put Gary on the spot 
and that's very wifair. 

If I was pul 011 the spof In a witness box 00'" 
Ing a terrorist trial, I should certainly try to 
persutJ(h the judge not ttl compel me to nv«J1 
my source. 

It may be unexpected or come lrom people you 
leel sel/'<On.SCWus saying no to, and you mCO' 
leer on the spot_ 

Spots 

knock spots otT something .. If you say that one thing or person knockS 
spots off another. you mean that the first is 
much better than the second_ This expression 
is used In British English. I'm looking forward to the return qf their 
chat show. It krwcks spots oJ! 011 the olllers.. 

Caroline dldnl fla/Jt: mw:fI experience as a 



spOut 
nTlY. rna she knocbd spotS Q/J � eLse � intfrviewW - sIu was so clulrrnln8 and 

friendly. 

spOut 

p the spOUt: 1 U If yOU 58)' that something is up the spout, 

you mean that it is completely ruined or 

hopeless. This expression is used In British 

English. 

The moneys dl.sappto.red, so has Iw, and tire 
whole biDOdy scheme's up the spouL 

TM economy's up IIu! lpOUI. 
UP the spout: 2 

If someone says that a Mlman is up tbe 
spout. they mean thai she is pregnant. and 
usually that this is 8 problem mther than a 
IJlOd thins· This is an Infcnnal expression, 
which Is used in British English. Some people 
find it offensive, 

There was alwoys sorMbody up the $pOU1, (md tllnT wet"'r some Wry stronp mt;J�s 
bffwefn )'OOng girLs ill the village and quj� 
middle-aged farmers. 

sprat 

a sprat to catch a mackerel If )'Ou describe something you do as a sprat 
to catch a mackerel. you mean that it In· 
lIohres a small sacrifice 01" a small amount of 
effort, but you are expecting that it will bring 
you great rewards or benefits. This is an old
fashioned expression, which is used In British 
English. 

As a sprat to catch tlw American mackerel, 
MITI is now Q{fering to share IIw patents rt
sultl.na from tire joint nseo.rch with foreign 
porticipanu. 

spring 
no spring chicken .. If you say that someone Is no spring chick· 

en, you mean that they are no longer young. 
You dten use this expression when you think 
someone's behaviour Is inappropriate Of' sur
prising fOf' their age. 

At 51. w's Cl.'P'tatniy no spring chicUn. AI 8S, M is no spring chickm. but Enrico 
C'w:cla is busier than ftItr. 

The idm 0/ playing it up as a gnot romance 
was a mistake. Neither 0/ them is a spring 
chtcken. o If you desaibe someone as a spring chick
en, you mean thaI they are very young or 
seem younser than they really are. 

Mid said the others an all spring chickens. 

Spur 
on the spur of the moment ...... If you do something on the spur of the mOo 

36S squib 

menl. you do it suddenly and without plan. 
ning it in advance. 

He had decided on fhe spur of 1M moment to 
tnaIw tM jourru>y sculh to Newcastle. 

This murder IOOS done on the spur of the � 
men" and il was purr luck that thn'e was no 
Oni around to Sft iL 
o A spur-of-the-moment action or decision 
is sudden and has not been planned in ad· 
vance. 

Judges curnntly cnntlOf nfkct in tJwir Slen
Imcin& tM di,JJwmJ:e b«W«n a plannro killing 
and a spur.qfthe-momem emoticmJl crime. 

spurs 

earn your spurs 
win your spurs .... If you say that someone has earned their 

spurs or has won their SPUrs. you mean that 
they have shown they are capable or doing 
somelhing well, and can be relied on 10 do il 
well in the fulure. This ellpression is used 
mainly in British English. How did he earn his spurs for the toughest 
police job in the coontry? 

Kampelnum had won his spurs as U.S. � llater at tM Madrid talks. 

square 

back to square one 
back at square one 
from square one ...... If you say that someone Is back to 5quare 

one, you are emphasizIng that Ihey have 
failed completely in whal they were trying to 
do. so that now they have to start agatn. You 
can also say thai someone is back at square 
one oc starts from sq uue one. 

So we are back to squo.n Om!. TMir costly 
intervention has been /Or n«hing. a can:!ui{y
constructed peace proem ties in ruins. 

[)drat leaves Britain back at squo.re one and 
with liltle still to show for the £S5 million q 
iIwrslment in tJw Wrastructure 0/ tlw gatrW 
over 1M past decade. 

The 1U!W board wlll apparenlly IN starting 
from SQuo.n om'. 

on the square U you say that someone is on the 5quare. 
you mean thai lhey aN! being lotally honesl 
with you. This expression Is used mainly in 
American English. 

Most say they plan to vote for the OintcnGore ticket. 'Anything l.s b«ter than what we 
60L At least he's on the square. ' 

squib 
a damp squib .... If you describe something as a damp squib. 

you aN! criticizing il for being much less 1m-



stack 

presslve or elCCiting than you expected it to 
be. This expression is used mainly In British 
English. 

As political st:andtlls go it was a damp squIb, 
and in Central O!!ict it was B,-peW with hilar
ity and nli(j" rather than indigmuion. 

Those piduns I« Wfrt pr-omtsed turned out 
to w a damp SQuib - 1 thought lhl':)' would be 
much mon f'XCitil18. 

stack 

blow your stack If you blow your stack, you become very angry with someone and shout at them. This 
expression is used mainly in American Eng· 
lish. 

'You wld me thot your parmls wwt IlUY /Or
giving, They ftt you do anything.' 'Yeah, that 
IlSM to be trUI. Bus my father really blew his stock over this. • 

WheneV0'" J feel like I'm IJOing to scream or 
blew my stack or pun.ch louise in 1M teeth. 1 
head for my quiet place. 

stack the deck 
stack the cards .. If someone stacks the de<:k or 5tackG the cards, they arrange 8 situation unfairly 

against you. or in their own favour. 'Stack 
the deck' is used only in American English. 
Compare not play with a full deck; see 
deck. 

There an many different ways an insuro1lCt 
rompany ron fix it. stock 1m deck so thoJ (My 
don 't �Il ifI.SUNJIIU in an arm when tMy 
don't want to haw con.sumers. TM Presidmt u doing ewrything in his pow
fir' UJ sUUk w cards in hisfalJOUr and guarantee his ngitM's nturn Ii) POWft'. 

stage 

set the stage for something 
the stage is set ...... 

To set the stace (Of' something means to 
make preparations so that the thing can halT 
pen. You can also say the stage is set. 

Jamaica's prilTU! minIster stf the $lage for a 
snap election /hts month by announcing candi· 
dotes for his People's National Party. 

The agreement sets the stage for rf!rn!wed nu· 
clear arms rMuctit'JII talks and paves the way 

for a SUlJf!r{XJwer summit later this year. 
Whatf!vf!r the popuklr dtspOndency at th£ 

srowing economy. one ben(/jt hos been Ii) check 
iJiflatiOil. Conceivably, /hudon. the stllge Is set 

for eronomic rerouery. 
stake 
go to the stake If you say that you would go to the stake 

to defend something. you mean that you are 
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absolutely certain that you are right about 
and you are prepared to suITer the 
quences of defending it. This is an 
fashioned expression, which is used mainly 
British English. 

F"��,:�����;:��i����,� fond 
debate at tM 
and Principals 
dent unions""'�''';''';' matter. 

Ik admilted several slo/! hod keys but 
'They are all trustworthy. I would go Ii) 
stake for all 0{ thRm.' 

stall 
set out your stall .. If you set out your stall to achieve s0me

thing, you make all the necessary plans or ar. 
rangements. and show that you are deter
mined to achieve it. This expression is used 
in British English. 

He has set out his SUlIl to retain his place in 
Europe's RYtkr Cup team. 

He called on me ootr th£ weekend w set out 
his stall about a great annual f�tival to cd
ebrate London's river. 

I was lucky in that I was given a speQfic job 
to dc. It helped becaUSt! I could focus my 
tlwughl.s on it and set my stall out accordingI)'. 

stand 

stand up and be counted .... If you are willing to stand up and be 
counted, you are willing to state publicly 
your support ror or rejection of something. es
pecially when this is difficult or controversial. 

This kind 0{ tkmonstrotion should Mt � nee
essuT)' but we are herr beco� we want to 
stand up and � counud. 

Altlwugh W k1U!w sut:h mf'OSUrtlii would 
hun safes from hIT state. Senator KajJenbClum said 1M United Stales hod to be prepond to 
stand up and be counted_ 

WiU we. as members 0/ tht $enntt and tM 
�. haw the guJs m stand. up and. be counl
ed on this issue or wi11 we scurT)' and run and 
hide and soy, 'Let tM prtlliident cW it? 

standard 

the standard bearer ...... 
If you say that someone is the standard 

bearer of an organi1.ation or a group or pe0-
ple who have the same alms or Interests. yOU 
mean that they act as the leader or repre
sentathre of the a--gani1.ation or group. 

There is clearly a civil war going on for tM 
ideological soul 0/ the Tory Party and fl_year
old Portillo sees himseVas the standard-bearer 
O/th£ right. 

InelJUabfy, the publk pm:tption qf her is thol 
oj a standard·beart'r' fOr women jodct;ys. 



stars 

stars 
ell for the stars 

reB. ch for the sky 

rea h for the moon <II <\II 
re� you reach (or the stars Of" reach for the you. are very ambitious and try hard to 

:';ieve something, even though it may be 
difficult. You can also say thai )'()U 

rt'f'Ych for the moon. You can replace 'reach' 
::.rth other verbs such as 'shoot' or 'aim', 

if you're ready to move on in your career, 

IcrqJ your /ftt firmly 011 t� ground while 
rtodlins fOr the stars! 

Liverpool have already reacMci /Or 1M MUs 
and they have madt it. But they can only go 
oown now and my boys can still grow up. 

It is beder- to sucr:t'td in changin8 your diet 
gradually, than to shoot lor the moot! and then 
gil)/! up and go back to your old. Iw.bils b«aW4? ,)VU couldn't mnt your own aspiratioru. 

starS in your eyes 
If you say thai someone has stars in their 

eyes. you mean that they are very hopeful and excited about things which they expect to 
happen to them in the future. You often use 
this ex�ion to suggest that they are naive and their hopes are unlikely to rome true. 

We ho.d ,stars in our eyes laSt weekend. Now we knooJ what it is all about.. 
With stars in my "JIl'$. [ set about becoming a 

guilDrisl, singer and songwriter. 

starter 

under starter's orders 
If you say that someone Is under starter's 

orders, you mean that they are ready to do a 
task or job, and can begin doing it immediate
ly if necessary. Th15 expression is used In 
British English. 

The Tories halJf! been dfectilJf!ly put under 
starter's orders as they gather ./Or tomorrow's 
/Xlrty COI!/elWlCf!. 

The VIcr-.Ptuidfflt can hardly thfO' that M is under sUlrter's orden sll/Cf! tM rn!td to pr0-
vide /or a iegitimote successor if 0 president 
dies is tM sole nason why hLs job exists. 
[J This expression is more commonly used In 
talking about horse racing. When the horses 
in a I"8Ce are under starter's orders, they 
are in the correct position at the start of the 
race, and are wailing fOl'" the signal for the 
race to begin. 

state 
the state of play ...... . If someone tells you what the state of play 

IS. they tell you about the current situation. 
This expression is used in British English. 

For a syrwpsis oj the SUJre of play in lunda· 

steam 

mental physla, his new book would be hard UJ 
... "'. 

Ben WiUmott gives you tM slate 0/ play on 
marijuana and chi law. 

steam 

full steam ahead ... 
If you go full steam ahead with a project, 

you start to carry it out in a thorough and de
termined way. 

The Government was deurmined to go /ull 
steam ahead with its priootisation programme. 

Mrs Thalclwr thclared it WIU lull steam 
aheod for a /ourth term oj governmou. 

let off steam 
blow off steam ...... if you let otT steam 01'" blow otT steam. you 

do or say something which helps y(lU 10 get 
rid of y(lur strong feelings about something. 'Let oft' steam' is used mainly in British Eng· 
Iish and 'blow 011' steam' is used mainly in 
American English. 

This special session will g ilJf! politicians a 
cht:lnce to let off steam. 

I was !iO lrustrot«l I pulled the truck avu w 
the side of 1m rood. 1/'01 out. and took a long walk. J just had to let cD steam. 

He may also experiel/Cf! reactions to stress. 
blowing rIl steam by turning violemly 0tI his 
wife and children. 

pick up steam ... 
If something such as a process picks up 

steam, It starts to become stronger 01'" ITlOl'e 
acti\re. 

Soskin sald chi «OnMI}' should pick up 
steam next year. 

Just as chi presUkntJal campaign was pick· 
ing up stfQlrl., riots explodld in Los Angeles. 

run out of steam 
If something such as a process runs oot of 

steam, It becomes weaker or less acllve, and 
oRen stops completely. 

TM US is in a tripi, dip 01 nas.sion. The 
promised recovery ron out 0/ steam, the econo
my is slowing sharply and consumer spending 
u/olling. 

A ret:enl government study has COt1Iirmed thaJ 
gold-panning and mahegany extradion an 
runn ing out of stoom in this area 0/ eastern 
Amazonia. 

under your own steam: 1 
If yoo go somewhere under )'OW' own 

steam, YOli make your own arrangements for 
the journey, rather than letting someone else 
orpnlze it for )'Qu . 

Most hoteLs organl.- toors to inland beauty 
spots. but car hin is cheap enough to consider 
roking qff into tm hilLs under ywr own strom. 



stem 

under your own steam: 2 
If you do something under your own 

steam. you do it on your own and without 
help from anyone else. 

He left the group convinced M could do better 
under his own steam. 

stem 
stem the tide 
stem the flow ....... tr you stem the tide or stem tbe flow m 

something undesirable which is happening on 
a large scale. you get control of it and stop it. 

He argued that Germany already has enough 
to do to stem the tide of foreigners Sftking p0-
litical asylum. 

TIw Kenyan authorities seem powerless w 
stem the rising tide of viokna 

Mexico may have lcsI up UJ 12 billion in 
/oreign-«Change reserves in June. btiforf! inter· 
est rates were raised to stem the flow. 

stew 
in a stew If you say that someone is in a stew, you 

mean that they are very worried about some
thing. This is a f.airly old-fashioned expres
sion. 

He's been in a stew since early this uwm ing. 
'She was having trouble jinding something. 

wasn't sJw?' 'Yeah, she was in a bit of a suw.' 

let someone stew in their own juice 
let someone stew 
leave someone to stew .. 

If you let someone stew in their own juJce 
or let them stew, you deliberately leave them 
to worry about something, for example the 
consequence of their actions, and do not do 
anything to comfort or help them. You can 
also say that you leave someone to stew. 

But what if the opposition leader refuses to 
roke part in Ihe elections? It wiIl lWW be tsnpl' 
ing {or the government Iv let him stew in his 
own juice. 

'I thought you might have pressed him on 
that. sir.' 'I'd rather let him stew,' said 11wrne. 
'We'll gel mere out 0/ him thllt way in the end.' 

TIw government. should be WI for a time to 
stew in Us own problems. 

stick 
carry a big stick 
wield a big stick • 

If someone carries a blg stick, they have a 
lot or power, and so they can get what they 
want. If they wield a big stick, they have 
this power and use it Compare carrot and 
stick; see carrot. 

DeJegaus frQm the Organisation qf American 

'" 
Slales flew Iv Haiti Iv demand the 
power of President. Jean·Bertrand 
They carriOO a big stick. Th€ OAS 
ed a trade blocJcade aga inst the new 
Haiti was fast running out oJ oil. TIw company has a history of talking 
But it wields a big stick. Over the 
years it has built Useif' up into tlw 
brand in the world and now rontrols 
cent qf the gJ.obal markef. 
o Big stick Is used In many other ",ucturo 
with a similar meaning. 

Presideru Clinton has presented " �rr.;:;� 
with a big stick. and they hllve IWt h 
clobber him with il. 

They wonted peace, Iw soid. but this big 
policy was forcing tJwn i/'lUl war. 

get a lot of stick 
give someone stick 

If you get a lot or stick or if someone 
you sUck, you are criticized, often _i_n __ �. _ _  _ 
fair way or for something that is 
fault. These expressions are used in 
English. 

I got a rot of slick whm we returned from 1M 
India tour and some of it I deserved. I had a 
disastrous tour, th€ worst of alI I have been 011. 

The critics gave me a WI oJ Slick for sonu " 
my wooden perjol"lruJllces but I graduaJly 1m
prov<d 

I am not one of these people wha will change 11U' views mereJy bec:au.s€ I have been getting a 
bit of stick myself My views would 1WI. be qf 
fected by that. 

get the short end of the stick ... 
If someone gets the sbort end of the stick. 

they end up in a worse position than other 
people in 8 particular situation, although this Is not their rault. This expression is used 
mainly In American English. 

Kids and young fami lies get Ihe short end 0/ 
the stick because they don't get 1M kind qf s� 
porr that they need and 1M taxpayer ends up 
picking up the tab. As usuaJ it � 1M consumer wha gets the sJwrl 
�nd 0/ the stick. 

get the wrong end of the stick 
get hold of the wrong end of the 

stick ... 

If someone gets the wrong end of the stick 
or gets hold of tbe wrong end of the stick. 
they completely misunderstand something, or 
completely miss someone's point 

Men are assigned the roles of heading tlulr 
family, but U!jfortunauJy too many men haVt 
got 1M wrong end 0/ tlw stick. They might IN''' 
cetve h«uishtp as mean ing that they must be 
the main breadwinner for th€family. 

PeopJe are so easily COI!/USed, so readiJy get 



stick 
of tM wrong rru1 of 1m stick. so easiJy 

/!Of;: t/II point. 
m- . 

. c1en stick In a rneone is in a cleft sUck, they are In a 
fk:lt situation whi� th�y cann� get ';lUI 

� easily. This expression IS used m British 

English. [)tbbie now jirIds huwV in a cWt stick. On 

the onl hand. Social Security rrjUM to pay Mr 
more rooney. On the other mmd. w is being 
ptlrsuM and hLJssJed by debt colhdcrs, want· 
ing jusl lhot  mOM)' which sm doesn't MI./t.. 

more things than you can shake a 
stick at .. 

If yOU say that you have roore things than you can shake a stick at, you are emphasiz· 
ing that you have 8 VeT)' large number d 
tMrn. ['IN f?/Jlantffl more geraniums than you can 
shake a Slick at. 

My doughlRr hod motT nappy rash crtoms 
than you cooEd shtlke a Slick aL 

stick in your throat: 1 .. 
If something sticks Ln your throat, It makes 

yoo annoyed or impatient. 'Craw' and 'gullet' 
are sometimes used Instead of 'throat', 

Smith Is an v:ce(lent ch'mb€r and it must 
haw stuck in this throat to Mile had to sacri· 
fice personal glery for the from. But it stides in my craw that well P«JI)k 
think t/I(Jt IMy still have someth ill8 to WI the 
rest of us about politics, fflJItOmics, history or morality. 

stick in your throat: 2 
If you say that 8 particular word sticks in 

YOW' throat, you mean that you cannot say it 
or dislike saying It, because it does nOC ex· 
p-ess your real feelings or because it makes 
you feel uncomfortable. SIK found it impossibl#! to utter til#! wual 
terms 0/ mot#!mal end#!armenL' words sud! as 
'darling' or 'pet' stuck in II#!r throat. 

Sh#! UXUlt«i to ask if II#! hod 1I#!WS oJ Kf!ith. 
but til#! words stuck in h#!r throat, 

a stick to beat someone with ...... 
If you say that something is a stick to beat 

someone with. you mean that it can be used to cause embarrassment oc difficulty for them. 
This expression is used in British English. 

Surprisingly, th#! opposition. usuo.lly roger to 
lind any Slick to beat til#! 8f1V#!rnrnent with, is 
rt:fusina to commMl on til#! Q//air. Th#! Gmk prim#! minister is caught b#!tween 
ultra·nationalists on his right and a Socialist 
0Ppo$itwn that will use any stick to Mat th#! 
KOuernn/mt. 

RP/Orm#!rs ha� hem usIng til#! tssue 0/ cor' 
rUption as a stick with which to beat til#! hard· 
liT1#! old 8uard. 

'" stitches 

stIlT 
stiff as a board If your body is very stifT. you can say that 

)'Ou are as stUT as a board or that )'Our body 
is as SlUT as 8 board.. 

Maxim emphosis#!s that you can gain an 
amount of flexibility very Quickly - et!#!n if you 
on as SlI/1 os a board at your first session. 

His 10W#!t' bade f#!1t as stiff os a board. 

sting 
a sting in the taU ...... II you say that something such as a remark 

or proposal has a sUng In the tall, you mean 
that although most of it seems welcome or 
pleasing, II contains an unpleasant part at the 
end.. This expression is used in British Eng, 
lish. 

Evm th#! remark about Chomsky b#!ing 'argu
ably til#! most important i1llelleduo.l alive' had 
a sting in its t(JiL Tit« WW!nc#! fflJd.' 'arguo.bly 
tM most impononl inl#!lIectuo.l olive, how con 
h#! writ#! such noII.'Ifnse aboUl internotional qf 
fairs?' 

Tm rnolwion had a Sling in tJw tail. It said 
that tJw mtin military aid podcag#! would be 
SU$p#!ndM if til#! COUntry /ail«i to mob pro
grm on tM #!COIlOmic front. 

take the sting out of something ... 
If something takes the sting oul of an un

pleasant situation, it makes il less unpleasant 
or painful 

His calmness surprl.s«l h#!r and II#!� to 
tal«> til#! sting out if h#!r anger. 

TM 1MSI suious situaJion can be vif!Wf!d 
wilh humour and that always h#!lps to tok#! tM 
sting out q hard facts. 

stitch 
a stitch in time 
a stitch in time saves nine If someone says '8 stilch In time', they 

mean that it is betler to deal with a problem 
in its early stages, in order to prevent it get. 
ting worse. 

Th#! adage 'a stitch in tim#!' Is never mar#! 
trut than with a Slftl boot's poinlWOrk: On#! 
must be imm«iiJ:Ju!y rmdy kJ touch up th#! 
chips that m#!vitabiy oc:ur in ordu to pnvmt 
a bigg#!r Job later. 
o This expressioo comes from the proverb 8 
stitch In time saves nine. 

stitches 
tn stitches ... 

If someone or something has you in 
stitches. they make you laugh a IOC. 

OUtrag«JUS Amutcon com#!dienn#! Tluo 
VIdal#! plans to have tM north of England in 



stone 

stitches as she topS the bilt at W Liverpool 
Festival CI/ (Dmedy. 

if yoo have an unusual roltnJ or a nootl par. 
ty piece that letIvrs yaur friendJ and jamily in 
stitches, then Clarke Tell.'lJision PraductitJns 
want W hear from you. 

stone 

leave no stone untumed .... 
If you leave no slone unturned in your ef· 

forts to find something or achieve something, 
you consider or try every possible way of do. 
ing it. 

In w diJ]icult weeks ahead, we'll letIve no 
stont unlurned in aur search for a peoctful .s0-
lution CI/ tM crisis. 

Wt will letIve no SIQne untumtd to krrp our 
pasitiM as w world's numbn' one football 
dub. 

They were contacted prrsonaffy by ttlephcne 
at wir hDme by tht New Zealand police minis
ter, who promised no stone would be left un· 
turntd In w hunt for the killer. 

not set in stone .. 
If you say that something such as an agree

ment, policy, or rule is not set in Itone, you 
are pointing out that it is not permanent and 
that it can be changed Other verb!; such as 
'carved' or 'cast' can be used instead of'set'. 

Promises made tiro or thrtf years bfforr an 
efectiM an not set in SlOrW and ron be 
-. 

He i.s menly throwing t� idea forward for 
discussiM, It is not cast in stOOl.'. 

Parents should not view a single lQ scan as 
an indicator tJ/ their child's intelligelUt, carved 
in �. 

a rolling stone gathers no moss 
a rolling stone 
gather moss 

People say 'a rolling Itone gathers no 
m068' when they want to point aut that if B 
person keeps moving from one place to anoth· 
er, they will not get many friends or posses. 
slonS. Some people use this proverb to say 
that it Is a bad thing to keep moving like this, 
and It is better to be settled. Other people use 
this proverb to SlIgHtst that it is a good thing 
to keep moving and changing, and not be tied 
down. 

if he was Baing to soy that a rolling stone 
Bathus no moss. that ntvt'r having a family 
would be ON' CI/ the penalties I would have to 
pay if I spenl my life on the road. 1 was Soing 
to prooe him wrong on that, too. 
D You can refer to a person who does nOl set· 
tle down as a rolling stone. 

But throughout U all. Ot'l!ta has found the de
sin and cooragt' to keep in contac:1 with her 

absenll!f! fatha'. who is a rolling stant to 
day. 
o If you say that someone is 
moss. you mean that they have stayed in 
same place for a long time. 

T� old familin die out or fflOI.Ie on, or 
and Bat� fflI)Sl. 

a stone's throw 
If you describe one place as a stone's 

from another, you mean that the first 
very close to the second. 

Burke found employmenl and rtfIted a 
stone's throw from their former, rather """". T� Diplomatic SeP1Jict Wwes Associatiotl fa hou.s«l in a lor,. room in the ForeiBn CJfJia In 
London. a sUJI'U'S throw oway from Wrstmflt. "". 

Just a stone's throw oway is the home "
shares with his Wife and dtlughUr'. 

T� cellors an w ithin a stone's throw q tJw 
church whwe Dom PW-igrwn, the leBentlary 
creator of champagne, was burkd. 

stools 

fall between two stools 
caught between two stools .. 

If someone ar something falls between two 
stools. they are in an unsatisfactory situation 
because they do not belong to either of two 
groups or categories. or because they are try. 
Ing to do two difTerent things at once and are 
failing at both. You can also say that someone is caught between two Gtools. These expres
sions are used mainly in British English. Labour says that young people on waiting 
lists for youth training fall between two stools. 
They can't get wumploymenl benefit, nor can 
they get W atlllwance /Or the scheme tMy't'l! 
waiting to get on. 

Devo's problem remains w some: they an 
caught betwem t� two stools of art and pop, 
operating on the fringes of bolh but rosily du· 
missed by boIh for failing to W, respeaively. 
serious or rampantly cammrrclolly sua:esVuL D This expression can be varied. 

T� album has fallen between stools to a cer· 
tain rxJenJ. 

The UN missions so far hallt faffen between 
all stools, and art in danger of merely prolong· i
ng 

tiJe 
COII/lia 

stops 

pull out all the stops ...... 
If you pull out all the Gtops. yau do every· 

thing you possibty can to make something 
happen in the way that you want it to. 

Don't worry about taking fot'l!ign assign· 
mmts. becalJSt if MYthing goes wrong, wen 
going to pull aut aff t� stops to get you out. 



storage 
me so clOSt! at a time wlltn ewrybody 

"� �t the slakes u.rere and 1M governmrnl kIlN Utd out rJl the slOps to cry and msun hOd pU '.-.no'" 
its ()UJIl v"' ..... ". . rtd expression Is very variable. For exam
a I u can omit 'all' or 'the'. or put an adpie .. yo .. , ..., 'sto""', "ecuve Q... .,., J TfIl world's most gifted plo.)Jf'r, never Q/raid 

speak his mind, OJ1dN, 'W1'Itn JIOt! ON! world 

:ampionS. t'tJ<ff}'Ont �lls out the 5IJ:Jps. every-

u,onts to beat )OU. 
� pjmioll s vccellent new produalon 

lws the play frm bUr and urgency by cloth· 
� it in modwn d� and by pulling 001 all :� theatrical stops. 

'" 

storage 

into cold storage 
in cold storage If you put something tnto cold storaee. you 

delay doing it IX dealing with it, for example bw.:ause other more important things need 
your attention or because you are not ready 
to do it. You can also say that something is In 
cold storage. 7'rJ.1k Q{ the pound r(joinlng the exclitulge-rute 
mtchanism, which linked it UJ the Deutsch mork. has been put into cold sroroge. 

A frw yrors QgO I was ask«l by a publisher 
to CCtISidi!r writing a I1()tNI with a motor roci118 background. and 1M id«! has bten in cold 
� ever since. 

stonn 

the calm before the storm 
the lull before the storm .... 

If you describe a very quiet period as the 
calm before the storm or the lull before 
Ihe storm, )'OU mean that It is likely 10 be 
followed, or was fullowed, by a period or trou· 
ble or Intense activity. 

Things are relatively calm at tlu! momml, but 
I think it probably is thI? calm btjon w 
""""-

Benroth tlu! stillMSS c( this cily, tlu!rr's fort
boding that this is tM calm bf:fort an ap
proaching storm. 

T� fragill? ceas(/in in Croatia itM(f may 
Only bI? the lull � ofl(}l.Mr stcrm. 

a storm In a teacup .. 
If you say that something Is a storm In a 

teacup, you mean that It is not 1Iery Impor
tant but people are making a lot or unneces
sary fuss about it. This expression is used In 
British EnBlish; the American expression Is a 
tempest in a teapot. 

Ella likes you. I'm sun i"s all a storm in a 
If!QCup. It'll blnw over in no time. 

1/ is frequentlY argued that such a small per· 
ceruap of thl? r:oontrysidt! will djsappror under 

stralgnt 

lwusing dl?velopment in tlu! next tI?l1 ,)'tOrs thai 
conservaticntsts' worries: are a storm in a tea· 
<up. 

take somewhere by storm ...... 
If someone or something takes a place by 

storm. they are very successfu1 or popular 
and make a good impression on people there. 

Hail«1 as the nul Sophia Loren. tlu! dark· 
eyed Italian is set to take the fashion world by """" 

In 1991 num)' firms expected thi!sl compuU!rS 
to tok tlu! industry by storm.. 

It's nrorly 12 month.s sina the film WOk 
Aml?rica by storm but it faces stiff competition 
for 1M Best Film nomination. 

weather the storm 
ride out the storm 
ride the storm ...... IT you weather tbe storm or ride out the 

storm, you sUl"\'i1le a difficu1t situation or pe
riod without being seriouSly harmed or affect· 
ed 1Iery badly by it. You can also say that yoo 
ride the storm. 

TIu! Gmeral, who was appointed to office. not 
elected, inslSls he will not resign and will weather the storm. Rover MS weathered tM storm 0/ 1M currtnl 
r{!ttSSion betU!r than most. As cor sales Iuwt 
plUltl11Wfttf, it's s«n Us shan q{ tlw marker ac
tually incretW. 

By tM late 1961J5. thtre wert thrft options /or 
dealing with 1M crisis. The first option was to 
ride out the storm, and h� that tM crisis 
would be diuipaUd through the beneficial (f. 

leas oJ EU nvmiJership. 
We art ridinK 1m storm at the moment but 

things are getting worse in 1m recrssion. 

story 

to cut a long story short 
to make a long story short .... 

When you are giving an account of s0me
thing, you can say 'to cut a long story 
sbort' In British English or 'to make a long 
story short' In American English 10 indicate 
that you are only BDing to mention the final 
result or point, without any further details. 1b CUI a 10fIIJ story short, a freak accidenl 
()lIU four }'f<lrs ago Wt Paul prone to paillful 
disltxOlfons 0/ the kl1fflXlP$. One Sunday at two o'clock I went out 10 the 
airport, and this handslJme man stepped oJ! 
another airplane. I thought, lJqy! I r:oold go for 
him, and to make a lMg story shbn. wen get· 
ting married. 

straight 
the straight and narrow .... IT someone keeps you on the straight and 

narrow, they help you to 1i1le an honest, de-



straw 

cent life and prevent you from doing immoral 
or Illegal things. 

He depended 011 me when Iw was working tel 
kRep him on IIw straight and narrow. to keep 
� sense 0{ perspective about what life was 
aU aboW. 

The Educat ion Secretory, a devout catholic. 
is cktermined to introduce a rn'W c/tlssroom cuI
tW't' of morality to set youngsters on the 
straight and narrow. 

The goal is to prevent them from straying 
from the straight and narrow. o Some people use the word 'strait' instead of 
'straight' in tbis expression. 

straight as a die: 1 
If you say thai someone is straight as a 

die, you mean that they are completely honest. This exprESSion is used in British Eng. 
lish. 

But I got the impression thal deviousnfSS is 
not one of his characteristics. He is. as tIw Eng
lish would say, as straisht as a die. 

straight as a die: 2 
If you say that something is stT8.lght as a 

die, you are emphasizing that it is very 
straight. This expression is used in British 
English. 

The strffts are lined UP. straiBht as a die, 
arong the Uift bank of th£ Guadiana t'Stuary. 

He pauses to point out a trunk that rls€s 
stroight as a die - an ash tree. 

straw 
draw the short straw • 

If you draw the short straw, you are cho
sen from a number of people to perlorm a 
task or duty that nobody wants to do. Other 
verbs are sometimes used instead of 'draw'. 
Thts expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

Bremwr drained his gross with 0 �nse Q/ re
lief, thoniiful that it was someo/U! else, prob· 
ably Hean, who hod drawn the short straw. 

It SOWids very much as though you pulled 
somethif18 of 0 short straw there, Jim. There's JWt wry much we ron do about il. I'm qfratd. 

the last straw 
the final straw ••• 

If you say that something is the last straw or the final straw, you mean it is the latest 
in a series of unpleasant or difficult events, 
and it makes you feel that you cannot tolerate 
a situation any longer. Compare the straw that breaks the camel's back. 

Building societies hove been under enormou.s 
prl!S5ure to increase savings rates ro /I€t tM 
money they need. But thot would mean putting 
mortgage rates up. ond Ill! increase now rould 
be tM lost straw for thoosands of borrowers. 

The Increased hardship caused by woW" and 

power cuts appears w hove been the last 
ond provokal open rebellion. 

Mr Elton was already distrought over 
mothers death. The final straw came when 
ottractlve wife asked for a divorce. 

a man of straw 
a straw man IT you say that a man is a man of 

you mean that he does not have the abii";:� 
the courage necessary to carry out 
lar task or fW1U a particular role. 
fairly formal expression, which is used 
ly in British English. 

The problem of the £4bour Party is thot it 
once again firmly in the grip of men ., ._-' 
witlwut guts ond without principles. 
o You can also talk about straw 
form of the expression is used in ';;�";;:.;;;; 
and American English, especially in 
bm. These also represent the rejlex responses 
straw men with straw policies. 

the straw that breaks the camel's bacIr. 
the last straw that breaks the camel'. 

back .. 
You can say that something is the straw 

that breaks the camel's back when it is 0. 
latest in a series of unpleasant or difficult 
events, and it makes you feel that you cannot 
tolerate a situation any longer. Compare tbe 
last straw. Last week, I broke my wrist skateboardi1l6. 
I'm a good sJmuboard rider and looe the sport 
- but that was the strow that brok£ the ctund's 
back as far as mY dad was concerned. He Iw 
ordered me ro s� away from anything that 
could get me inw on accidel1L 
o In British English, you can also say that 
something is the last straw that breaks the 
camel's back. 

He tried to reassure my father, but said oil 
the wro1l8 thi1l8s.· 'I wouldn't worry about it. 
YouUe educated your daughter, she con work!' 
My /Other went berserk. This was the loSt 
strow that broke the camels back. He ordered 
him out Q/ the house. 

straws 
clutch at straws 
grasp at straws 
a drowning man will clutch at a 

straw .. 
If you say that someone is clutching at 

straws or is grasping at straws, you mean 
that they are relying on ideas. hopes, or meth· ods which are unlikely to be successfuL be
cause they are desperate and cannot think d 
anything else to try. In Amel"lcan English 
'grasp at straws' is more common. 

This disparaging speech was made by a nw.n 



streak 
dJ,ll£hi.l18 at straWS UJ sain nwch-<hsirtd pulJ. 

lic::J/;enevtr a new therapy or educational pro-
setmtd tffectiw. the resrorclun scram

s,:::: pr a new theory to expillin its U!JtIulness. 

M 1U' POf'f!l1ts folk>w«J blindly, graspifl8 at a 
ws in a desperoU search for a cun. 

strOvou can also say that an idea, hope, or 
�hod is the straw which someone clutches 

t or the straw which someone grasps. 

• The drOp hi bank � rates to their lowest 
revels sine' June /988 may hove. givm ,tm prof)
erty industry a much rJifded. if JrasIU. straw 
to duteh at. 

Another' straw t� optim15ts grasp Is thai. two 
IJ"(lde disputes bttW«l1 tM EU and tJu United 
Stof£S � bftn oooitUd. 
o This expression comes fium the proverb 8 
drowning man will clutch at a straw. 

Peopu orr still c linging lO the hope that 
wneth ing will Iu:Jppm - but l lhink it's like a 
droU'nill6 man uying to clutch at a straw. 

straws in the wind ... 
If yOU say that events are straws In the 

wind, you mean that they are signs of the way in which a situation may develop. This 
expressioo is used mainly in British English, 
especially in journalism. 

They wen straws in tM wind, a /01Y!faste of 
what was to C'OnU1. 

Day by day evidena mounts that tJu f'C'OIICfflY 
Is suuting 10 climb 001 0/ r«ession. The Ialm 
SlrO.w in W wind is a pick-up in saus among 
the narum's retail giants. 

streak 

talk a blue streak 
Jf you say that someone talks a blUe 

streak, you mean that they are talking a lot and very fast. Verbs such as 'scream' and 
'spool' can be used instead of 'talk'. This ex· 
PI'lSSion is used in American English. 

I u.ns mostly shy. althDlqJh rh£y say I talked 
a blue Sl.rrok from tm t ime I o� my 
mouth. 

I remRmlNr Malcobn scrraming a blue streak fhtu I was fired. 

stream 

on stream ...... 
If a plan or a project comes on stream.. it 

begins to opente fully. If It is on litream.. it Is operating fully. This expression is used 
mainly in British English; the usual Ameri· 
can expression is on line. Other fU!W services from London etty serve 
&ockholm and RotUrd4m. and tm airport's 
authorities say rh£y ttptd fU!W dtstinallotlS to COme on stream In tm a"ufW Q/ this SUlnmtr. 
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Faults at Romania's first nuclear JJOWn" plant 
must IN repaurd lMifore it gr:ws on stream. 

The factltty has been on stream since the ear· 
ly part of the )'tOT. 

street 

in Queer Street [f you say that someone Is In QUeer Street, 
you mean that they are having difficulties. ES· 
pe<:ialJy financial difficultiES. This is an okl· 
rashioned expression, which is used in British 
English. 

Had he spent more time then lisunitVl to tm 
educators. he might not now be in Qwer 
S ..... 

&n«Jth the glitzy SlJT/act, the jinandai 
whizzkids 0/ tm world on mostly on the rood 
to alcohDIism. ioMli1U!S5, a bedsit in Qu«r 
Street. or sometimes all three. 

the man in the street 
the woman in the street ...... 

When people talk about the man In the 
street, they mean ordinary, average people. 
Words such as 'woman' and 'person' are 
sometimes used instead d 'man', 

The man in the street will be able to buy all 
thai he could reasonably need anywhtre in 
&roo< 

It WIlS in terms thol the more ordinary man 
and wooran in tlu! strfft could UIlderstond. 

But how do tIu!se massiw changes appear UJ 
people in the street? 7'1ze genero.l mood of the 
populatictl SMn5 to be contradictory. 

right up your street 
just up your street .. 

If you say that something is right up your 
street or Just up your street, you mean that 
it is the kind of thing you like or know about. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English, Right up your alley means the """ .. 

There's a real quality and figh ting spirit in 
this squad that's right up mY street. 

Actor Roy Borraclo«gh has token 011 a role 
thal's right up his street - as Sherlock HoI1TU!S' 
bumbling sidekick Watson. 

streets 

streets ahead .... 
If you say that one person ar thing is 

streets ahead of another, you are emphasiz· 
1"8 that the first one is much better than the 
other one. This expression is used in British 
�glish. 

Bilt hod a grrot imagination and was always 
Sl.reets ahood of his fetlow derBY in seeing local 
netds and in arrongitVl ways to mett them. 

Even qftw its relotiw thclifU! over tm last 
thnr ymrs, tht South East is still streets ahNd 
of the rest. 



stretch 

TMy an slrftl$ ahead in worldly wisdom, 
and not only wIu!re low and passlon art con· 
umM.: they an hot 011 rconomtcs. too. 

stretch 
at full stretch .... Ir someone 01" something is operating at full 

stretch, they cannot work any harder- or 
more eff\ciently, because they are already 
using aU their resources. This expression is 
used in British English. Polia an warning that emergmcy strlJices 
an at full stretch and IMy an advising ITWrorisl.s to travel vnly if their jourTll!Y is absolutely -=>. 

A combination 0/ record UK market s/IaJ11 
and inaYOS«t f'XPOI'I busi11t$l kept our produc
lion planlJ at full stretch. o You can also say that someone or some
thing Is rully strdched. 

Our Sf'rvices set a substantial number qf chU
drm eve1)l d4y - we are already fully sJretch«l. 
U we /uJw any more coming olollg tllm that 
ww.ld be very worrying indetd. 

stride 

get into your stride 
hit your stride ...... 

If you cd into your strIde or hit )'Out 
stride, you start to do something easily and 
confidently, after being slow and uncertain at 
the besinning. 'Get into yout stride' Is used 
only In British English. 

Onct he hod got inUl his stride, his capacity 
Jor iriformal decision taking and for doing 
what he regarded as right. without regard to 
tire P"S01Ial consequence. b«ame retTUJTkabi£. 

The Government is getting into its stride and Met11$, for the moment, to be fulfilling its prom-"". 
He's still teaming and when he hits hb 

stride, he'U be UI1SIDppabu. 

put someone ofT their stride 
If something puts you off your stride, it 

stops yoo from concentrating on what you are doing, so that )'OU do not do it as well as 
usual. This expression is used in British Eng. 
lish. Put someone off their stroke means the 
.. �. 

His many opponents are sug1Jf!Sting thai it is 
all a Uletic designed to put his opponent off his 
stride. o The verbs 'knock' and 'throw' are some
times used instead of 'put'. 

Perhaps a few jokes during the same will 
knock Chris ofT his stride. 

take something in your stride 
take something in stride ...... If you are In a difficult situation and you 

lake It in your stride. you deal with II calm-
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Iy and successrully. Thts form of the 
sion is used in British English; the 
fann is take something in stride. 

RidWjl didn't start shouting, or ,!",'IlW,. 
that. In fac!. right until the end 
be taking it all in his stride. 

'Tim is absDlulely drtading having to 
sptt'Ch - he would rather haw a tooth 
said Christie, who takes such things 
stride. 

Across the country. many peopu took 
day's events in stride, while remain ing 
Jy untIl.S)I about the stock marker in ..::.=:c 

strikes 
three strikes against someone 
two strikes against someone 

If there are three strikes agal;:"'=t:� ... .,. 
or something, there are three 
make it impossible for them to be 
'This eXpression is used mainly in 
English. 

Th£re was one lady thai said to 
young man, you got three. ���::!b�:::'.l" 
You're bklck, you're poor, a 
o If there are two strikes against 
or something, there are two facton 
make it difficult, but not impossible, for 
to be successful, 01" they have oniy one 
chance of succeeding. 

The h«eI Iuu two strilu!s against 
an intmtnse ugly C'OnCrfU buildillg.··�=::··-· lin just inside the bordtr so that all 
activities involve a j'u.ssy border crossing. 

string 
another string to your bow 
many strings to your bow 

If you have another Iltrinl to your 
you have more than one usefUl skill, 
or thing you can use in case you are 
cessfW with your first attempt. If 
many strings to your bow, yoo hav'.··=·::=� 
skills, abilitif!5, or things to use. These 
SiOM are used In British English. 

Lookirlg, as it were, /Or an«her Slrif18 to 
bow, he turn«l to an and design. for which 
had always slwwn a particular mlem. 

They should really develop a second string ,., 
lheir bow, so thai they can make a little monf1 
in lean times. 

Stephanie has many strings to her bow. B#
fore opting for a cat"ftr in interior design, sill 
was a photDgrapher and a Wall Strett mergerS 
specialist.. o 'Sow' is pronounced with the same vowel 
sound as the word 'show'. 

have someone on a string 
keep someone on a string 

If someone hal you on a string IX" keepS 



a string, they can make you do what

you �ey want. beCause they control you com
..., 
p�e�� once CJ!ain in ser.Ww dV/icuities.. The 

rmans hDd him on a string. 

(it For 1M rest 0/ his life he kqu her on a . a./1$OI'bing enormous amounts of her ��Ornt cWptnding on her to edit hiJ writing. 

l'lidc IWil to end their rerottons/zip in the 
faJow1tdit thal he could no kJnger COIN with 

tilt frustration 0/ being k€pt dangling on a 
string· 

strings 

pull strings ......... 
If someone pulls strin&s to get something 

they want. they get it by using their liiend· 
ships with powerful and innuentia1 people, or· 
ten in a way which is considered unfair. 

Alt)'WOy, I'm not soing to play in the touma· 
mtttl if it's part of a dea�' it would look as if I 
was pulling strin.gs. 

As QIIywhere else, good manager3 art qfien 
thin on the ground, and organ izi", ability or 
being able to pull a few strings iJ US({u1. 
a You can also talk about strtng-pUll1ng. 

Recent IttWS stories Iuwe rais«l quulions about whet/rQ Ire engaged in lire kind 0/ 
string·pulling and backroom deal·making that. Iw accuses hiJ op(JOnmts of. 

pull the strings ...... 
If someone pulls the strings, they control 

everything that another person or an or-ganl
zation does. 

Having engineered many of these political 
changes and pulkd the strings from behind tM stage, lit! now feels it's his due, as it were, Ie 
btrome notronal leader. 

�ike workM sixteen hours a day, pulling the 
strings to rn.tJM Apph a raging success. 

Meanwhile, nwst 0/ tilt! city's administrol.ive sltings stlll luwe to be puJkdjrom City HalL 

With no strings attached 
Without strings ......... If you say that an offer of help comes with 

no strlngs attached or without strings, you mean that it has no unpleasant conditions 
which must be accepted as part of the offer, er- that the person makina It does not expect 
anything in return. 

J think thiJ Is QII extrtnu!ly generous offer. 
TIu?re are no strings altIlCIItd and I will rreom
mend that everyont ClCCtpls. 

I am gratdul to tJwn lor their r:o-operatWn, 
which was also giutll with abso!utdy no 
Strtngs attached.. 

He wanud aid quicklY and without strings.. 
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with strings 
with strings attached ... 

You can say that an offer Is with strings or 
with strlnp attached if it has unpleasant 
condltiof15 which must be accepted as part 0( 
the offer, or if the person making it expects 
something in return. 

We Milt vtry sind roles that we "'we tv acup! QIIY donations with strings attached. 
Westtrn money carne with strings such as 

commercial opmings. 

strip 

tear a strip ofT someone tear someone ofT a strip ... IT you tear a strip off someone or tear 
them off a strip, you speak angrily or serio 
ously 10 them, because they have done s0me
thing wrong. This expression is used in Brit
ish English. 

After breakfast Iu heard Nora tearing a strip 
off an orderly tor not returning tm food bins 
to the kitcMn soon enough. 

WI!!' went aiong to the headmaster and he tore 
strips off both 0/ w. 

We turned up lOf!tthw 011 the jirsJ day and SOl torn oJ! a strip /01' being IaU. 
stroke 

put someone ofT their stroke If something puts you off your stroke. It 
stops you from concentrating on what you are 
doing, so that you do not do It as well as 
usual This expression is used in British Eng
lish. Put someone off their stride means the 
"""'. 

'Is that what )'OIl wanl«i to till me" 'What.' Oh no, sony, thiJ business of lvor has qulte 
put me ofT I7U' strokt. ' 

strokes 

broad strokes 
broad brush strokes .. If someone describes something in broad 

strokes or in broad brush strokes, they de
scribe It In general terms rather than giving 
details. 

The spetch will lay out in broad strokes the 
two candidates' differing approaches towards Iww best to stimulaU tm f'C:OIII)my. 

We had alrtady � to an understanding 
wfth him. but it had been drawn In broad 
strokes. It was now neussary to 8ft down to 
specifics. 

In an interview yesterday in the daily Lt 
MOIIIk, he seI out the broad brushstrolw 0/ fU· 
ture Frrmch foreign policy. 

different strokes for different folks 
People say 'different strokes for different 

folks' to point out that people are different. 



strong 

and some individuals or groups have diffen!nt 
needs and wants from others. This expression 
Is used more commmly in American English 
than British. 

TM jedtral sover-ntnrnl has. by tradition, 
btotn nsp«f{ul oJ toml standards in Icroi com
ITWnitUs, and t.herifon you hod di/fwerlt 
strokes fOr diffen!1lt folks. 

But IW matter how fTWCh you sptnd on t� 
clcthes, you'll stili look like a bum. It's differ· 
ent strokes /Or different folks. but it cerroin/y 
isn't in)' cup 0/ Ita. 

strong 

strong as an ox 
strong as a horse 
strong as a bull .... 

If you say that someone is as strong as an 
ox. you are emphasizing that they are ex
tremely strong. You can replace 'ox' with the 
name of another large animal. For example, 
you can say that someone is as strong as a 
hone or as strong as a bull 

Big &ppt, as everybody caUs him, i.s ellM
mow tor his age and as strong as an ox.. 

He's as strorw as a horse and he got /)ftU!r 
wry quickly, but he could haw diro !herr in 
Ihesquan. 

Dtspik IW disabkd arm. Tom was 05 str'Ol18 
as a bull. 

stubborn 

stubborn as a mule 
If )'01,1 say that someone Is as stubborn as a 

mule. you mean that they are detennined to 
do what they want and are unwilling to 
change their mind. This expression is usually 
used 10 show disapproval. 

He Is, without qmstion. a mall of his word, 
and he can ctrtainly be stubborn as a muu. 
But he 11m been known to change his mind 
about all sons of things. 

Old Gnu is also swbbcnl as a muu. He 
won't say rwthin', but he just goa on doin' 
wluu he pJannftl.. 

stuff 

strut your stuff .... 
rr you strut your stuff, you do something 

which you know you are good at In a proud 
and confident way in order to impress other 
people. 

He was du type of gtl)' wIw liked to show off 
and strut his stW/. 

This Wftkend. in paracks across the IUlticn, 
Irish Amtrirons an strutting thtiT stW/. 

stuffing 
knock the stuffing out of someone 'II 

If you say that something knocks the 

'16 
stuffing out of someone, you mean that 
stroys all their energy and 
and leaves them reeling weak 
Other verbs such as 'take' are sometime5 
instead or 'knock'. 

Bath knodwd w stLjfJing out q{ us ear" 
and we Tli!Wr s« inUl W gOl'M. 

Men haw had a hard time for _'';;;;';';;''': 
)IftU"S. The women � movmu!nt 
sU(/fing out of than. 

The drive from the airpon always took 
stLjfJing out 0/ her. 

stump 

on the stump 
If politicians are on the stumPO.

';";OZ;'i;;; 
travelling to different places and .. 
voters as part 01 their election campaign. 
eX}'II"eSSion is used mainly in American 
Iish. but is becoming more common in 
English. 

He began appearing frequently 011 the SlWIItP 
and in OIU! ce�bt"ated incident nwunUd a s0apbox and grabbed a megaphone UI shout douft 
lwsIiie demonstrators. 

DespUe his falling popularity, the pre.sidml 
braved it 011 the stump today 011 behalf of hU 
fellow Republicans. 

style 

cramp someone's style 'II 
If someone OJ" something cramps your style. 

they prevent you from behaving freely in the 
way that you want. Just imagine, 110 visitors allowed except in 
pub lic rooms and all visitors to be off "'
premises by uvtn at night. It positively 
cramped a girl's style. 

Lib more and more womm with good jobs. 
independenl spirits and high sUllUlards, she believes wtdJodc woold cramp lIN style. 

suck 

suck it and see 
If you are C'Onsiderina doing something new 

and someone tells you to suck it and see. 
they mean that the only way to find out if it 
is a good Idea and likely to be successful Is to 
actually try it. This expression is used in 
British English. These results do not moon, however, lhat 1M 
Japanese wiU owomallcally like Wesurn prod· 
ucts. The 0IIb' sure way UI prove that, S(O'S 
Prescott, is to suck it and SH. 

I don't Sft th is intwest.·rau cut kick·stoning 
W Iwwirtg markd, but it is very ITWCh a aut' 
of suck it ond Sft. 
o You can also say that you have a suck;·U
and-5ee approach or attitude to something. 

As a result of the CP'ude budgeting techniques 



� take a 'suck it and set' approach, 

.. ""'u and Sff what happttU. i.e. trY 
suit 

U w suit ...... 

(0 � someone follows suit. they do the same 
1
(n8 1hat someone else has just done. 

th
Jk IlLuld him3f!/f fr� of his pack and laid 

h' gun down. TIu: othus followed suit. 'f», alsO make nursery provisimu lor the chilo 
drtn 0/ sltl/f m�mben q only oilier empioyen 

wouldJbllow SUIt. 
1I Tim hod a slack � J)OJ1CtJkn /Or breakfast, Pam would follow SUIt. 

)'Our lOng suit 
If you say that something is your long sult, y()IJ mean that you are good at it or know a )of about II. and this gives you an advantage. 
Our long suit is OW' provetl ability to operate 

-pi<>"'" 
Dealing With s� Wf!1l wa.s not their 

long suit. 

suits 
the men in suits 
the men In grey suits .... 

If you talk about the men in suits or the 
men in grey suits, you are referring to the 
men who are in control of an organization or 
company and who have a lai 0( power. These 
expressions are used mainly in British Eng· ''''', 

Even if Princt Andrew wanted to �t the 
clock back 30 months and reswrt linppifWS ro his marriogr, the nun in suits who guUie W 
mono.ry:hy would almost certainly rul$ against Mm. 

A Ioi of young PtOPle /HI detached from old
er, stwtotyPt politicians - the men in grey 
suits. 

summer 
an Indian summer 

It someone enjoys an Indian summer in 
their life or career, they have a period of 
great success late in their life or career, pel" 
haps after a period of not being successfW. 
This expression is used mainly in British 
English. 

The Swits revival in international fashion i.s 
Prot;i"ll an Indian SW1J1TU?r /or Mr Rabanm, better known for hi.s per/UITW in the Stwntia 
and Eightiel. 

In 1IIi.s Indian summtr 0/ his life, Iu! sprokJ 
o�nl)' of waniinS l() be remtmbertd as a writ· 
er first and advocate second. o An Indian summer is a period of unusual· 
Iy warm sunny weather during the autumn. 
This use 0CCUI1i in both British and American 
English. 

:m swallOW 

supper 
sing for your supper 

If someone tells you that you will have to 
sine ror your supper, they mean that )'00 
will have to do a particular job before you are 
allowed to do or have something that you v.anl This is a fairly old·rashioned expres· 
sion. 

'You only gave me tM box number for that. 
bureau. Jo,' I said. 'Is there more?' She took a 
whik to answer. 'Very wdl. ' she said finally. 
'But you'U have l() sing /Or your SUIJlWr.' 

Salter crUd w sin,g for his rupf)eT by making 
ronl!l!nation. 

sure 
sure as eggs is eggs 
sure as eggs 

If you say that something will happen as 
sure as egp 15 eas or sure as eGgs, you are 
emphasizing that you are very certain it will 
happen. This expression is used in British 
English. 

If whm they lrave church all tlu! worried. 
anxious t/wught.s, which � rise w t� lack 
0/ peacr in tlu! first p/aCt, come back, tlu!n as 
rure as eggs Is eslJS. tlu! feelings of peace will 
evapoNlIt and tIu! frelings of anxrery return. T� new magazine, out this month. will sd( 
sure as eggs.. 

surface 
scratch the surface .... If you only scratch the surface of some

thing, you deal with or experienct' only a 
small part 0( it. 

O/]ickJu say the)" ve  onlJl scratched the sur· 
fact of the drug problem /Or W()I1Vn in public 
housifl8. This Is tIu! most txritifl8 tup«t 0/ nIJI caner 
at present. I reolisfl now I'W only scratched the 
stJ.I'/aa 0{ whal I con do. 

November's trade surplus was down w just 
CH.Ier four hundred milliOn dollars. At such levels. wen if the entire trode surplus were ojJSft 
against debt, it would barely scratch tht sur· 
f�, 

swallow 

one swallow doesn't make a summer 
People say 'one swallow doesn't make a 

summer' when they want to pomt out that al· 
though something good has happened, the 
situation rnay not continue to be good, and 
you cannot rely on it. Sales into flu! new year art also U(J about I perr:tnt, which is a sharp contrast l() tht 9 per. 
unt dive in tlu! previoos six months. One stool· 
low, however, doesn't make a rummer and 
close ob.servers SO)' that business at tM &5 



sweat 

Debenhllms stores ond Its 858 concesstons could 
be 0 lot better. 

sweat 
by the sweat of your brow 

If yoo do somethina such as eamins your 
living by the sweat of your brow, you do it 
by means or hard physical work, without any 
help flum anyone else. This is a IiteJ'8I')' ex· 
pression. 

Therr IDQ$ 11() uploiwtlmt in whcl yoor fa· 
tM did. It IDQ$ eomed by tM SWf'tJI 0/ his 
brow. 

in a cold sweal 
in a sweat ... 

If someone is In a cold sweat or In a 
sweat, they feel very frightened. anxious, or 
embarrassed. 

TM papn' SQyS Briwin's economic crisis is at 
1M heart of tM turmoil in tM Tory party, with 
MPs in a cold SWMt obout on elKtion occur· 
ring before the recession bottOl1l$ out. 

She dialled his number etlt'ry halfhour. No 
reply, Once it was engaged: exdled, relieved, 
she tried it again five minutes later, once more 
without reW. By about two in tM morning she 
was in a SWMt of totalJy illogical jealousy. 

sweep 
make a clean sweep: 1 ......... 

If SQIlleone wtns something very easily, or 
wins a series of victories, you can say they 
make a clean liweep of It. 

ChilUl wwe back on top again in tM 
Women's Weishtlifting. TM)i /uwe made a 
clean SWft'P of all nine titles in that event with 
three more gold ma:kdJ today. 

The RPR is ready to make a clron iilD«p of 
all cotlJlituencies in FOris where Mr OIirac is 
"""",-o A clean sweep is used in many other 
structures with a similar meaning. Pokistan are making a strong challenge 00 
complete a clean sWft'P against New Z«lkInd in tM thrrt match serifS. 

The iwlians look well placed 00 repeal their 
dean sweep of 1990. 

make a clean sweep: 2 
If someone who has just taken up a position 

of authority In an organization makes a 
clean sweep, they make a lot of changes, for 
example settins rid of a large number of em· 
ployees, In order to make the organization 
more efficient or profitable. Compare a new 
broom; see broom. Whtn Don arrived he said M UJC.S /JOing to 
make a clean sweep, but I didn't think he 
would go quiU this Jar, o A clean liweep is also used In other strue> 
tures with a Similar mean Ins. 

TM)i resented his youth and tnexperiMtw 
worried about rt/mtmrs that he 
clean swetp Q/ longtime employees. 
pectolions, Iu! fired the managers, one by 

They're rolking about a dam sweep Q{ the 
tire cabinet.. 

sweet 
cop it sweet 

If you cop It liweet, you accept harsh 
ment or a punishment Witho"';;U;:I'::�:':":;�� 
lentil' or complaining. This e: 
mainly in Australian English. 

Bullies tmd to lose inmut in a victim 
quickly if that viaim rf'/UseS to 'cop it s!Oftt'. 

keep someone sweet 
If you keep someone liweet, you 

thlng to please them 50 that they 
you well in return. This expression is 
British English. 

Everyone knows 1M basic rules 
./iIUl11a. Keep the tax man SIJiM _:,,� : __ _ 
letting him claim 0 penny M isn't &:JtM finns even reseroe boxes at [oo�",!" 
grounds ond at theatres that can be 
highf1ying stoJ! they wcmt to kerp swett. 

sweet as pie 
If you say that someone Is as IWeet as pie. 

you mean that they are very kind, friendly. 
and charmifiS. If a situation is as liweet .. 
pie. it is very satisfactory. This expression .. 
used mainly in British English. Compare nke 
8Ii pie; see nice. 

In real life she's SwM as piL. SM is originol. 
honest and lJt!r)' funny. And sIu really is clet#. 

Evtrything was as SIJiM as pie, Qjler that. 

swing 
get into the swing of something .. 

If you get into the swina of something, yau 
get used to it and you start doing it well O'r 
start enjoyinS it If you get back into U
swing of things, you get used to somethinl 
again after a period of not doing it. 

I assumed everythin,g would be okay once I 
got into the swing 0/ college but I h4d 11() idMJ 
how emotionolly blocked I was, 

It didn't taire people long to relax and gd 
into tM swing of things, with a little Mip j'rotn 
some cluJmpagne. 

He added.: 'TM manager was first class. Ik 
sald everyone understood how hard it UJC.S to 
get back inOO the swing of things Qjler such 0 
kmg obsMce, ' 

go with a swing ... 
If a party or other event goes with a swin&. 

It happens In a lively and exciting way. ThiJ 
expression Is used In British English. 

Having a toast·master at a wedding rectption 



to be a good way 0{ ensWi'16 lho.t a n· 
� IJOls wUh a swing. 
� imJJITnive �pn �re guaranteed t(J 
rnakf' the pOrlY /J'O with a SWlll8. 

'n full swing ...... 
I if something is In full swine. it is operating 

ruUy Ol" has already been happening (or some 

lime. rather than being in its early stages. 

rwelue days QjW Hurricam Andrew left its 
trail � tksIruaion and mimy across Sooth 
Florida. rlficiols .say recooery (/forts are at last 
In jUU swing. 

With its mile-lon.g beach and liwly holiday 
air, Dirppt has plenlJl lO attract cross.chan�l vi$itorS. Whik I was there, a natiollal oog 
show and a jau festival wen in/illl swing. 

At sunsa the btst /tW show in town is at Old 
MaUory SqUlJre as slrtIt musicians, fin eaten; 
ond jUBBlers perform for the CTOWd.s and Key 
We:st:r liueiy niBhtlife gets inti) fuil swing. 

swings 

swings and roundabouts 
what you lose on the swings you gain 

on the roundabouts .. 
If you say that a situation is swings and 

roundabouts. you mean that there are as 
many advantages as there are disac\vantages 
in it. This expression is used in British Eng
lish. 

It's swif18S and roundabouts at Fuji. who 
have made uxolcome price redudion.s 011 its C 
rossetln, but increased the cost 0{ its Bmm 
topes. witlwut all)' signifi,amt chanan to the 
produa. 

WUhout a dlJUbt. }'!)Un goirtg to pay extra 
for a set from a shop becouse of the VAT con· 
sidn-otion. But it's swin,gs and roundabouts. 
btrouse if anything goes wrong, JIOU've got 
�where t(J go back t(J and comproin. 
o Swtnp and roundabouts can also be used 
before a noun. 

AIr Beloff argued that tlu! /Qd Chanerllor:r 
derui(m was flawed � of the 'swin,gs and 
rottndabouu' approach to solJdtors' pay. SoJid· tDr3 would lo.se 011 st:It1U COSl'S and gain 011 oth· 
.", 
o This expression comes from the proverb 
what you lose on the swings you gain on 
the roundabouts. People SOmetimes use the 
�U!l (orm of the proverb, or a variation or 
.. , 

The United SIDleS will gain far more 011 the 
SUJings than Its loses 011 the roundabouts. 

Siner tJwn were more positive swin,gs than 
hf>gattve roundobout.s in tM JI«JT to May, pre� prqfit.s rrw shiu-ply from £89 million to 
£112. 7 miUwn. 

'" swords 

Swiss cheese 
more holes than Swiss cheese If you say that something such as an argu

ment or theory has more holes than Swiss 
cheese, you mean that it has so many (aults 
that It cannot be taken seriously. This expres
sion Is used mainly in American English. 'T1u! currmt laws.' fw .says,  'haw more hoks 
tlwl Swiss cheese. ' Q SwIss cheese is used in various other ways 
to describe an argument or theory like this. 

Admit it now, Strgeant. the case against 
Deirdre is a weak one. Deirdre may have had 
tlu! opportunity, bUl so did tllne hundred Oih
D'S. So in my view it's a Swiss chene you have 
thwe, not a rose. 

In the next few days jt:r pos.slbk that this 
doamu!nt t:«tld tw tUl7U!d into diplomatic 
Swiss c� as problnno.tic ronguage i.s cut out � """"""" 

Paglia cJi.sparaga Wolf as an ill-«1ucaleti 
hWlIer peddling a Sw� tlush. 

sword 
a double-edged sword 
a two-edged sword .... I( yCIU say that something is II double.ed.ged 

sword or a two-edged sword, you mean that 
it has both II good and a bad side. People also 
sometimes talk about a twiD·edged sword or 
a dual-edged sword. These are all literary 
eXpressions. 

The strong YM is a lioubU-edged sword .tor 
Japan. It incre4se.s the spendiTli power of con· 
sumers and it helps the fUJlfM:r banks.. but it 
also raiu.s tlu! C05ts of exports for car 0IId eke
tronies mamifaaurers. 

TIu! charlge uw a two-edged sword capable of 
being wielded by rithu party. 

the Sword of Damocles .. 
I( you say that someone has the Sword of 

Datnocles hanging over their head, you mean 
that they are in a situation in which some
thing very bad could happen to them at any 
time. This is a literary expression. 

A.s a Grand Prix driwr you haw tlu! Sword 
0{ Damocks ha'l6i'16 over your Mad at every -, 

Franco's power to fulfill or crush tlu!ir hcpe.s 
hung ootr the Spanish royal family like a 
Sword of Damocks. 

This is a rose where there is a sword of 
Domocks hang/TIl over their lil}f'S . 

swords 
beat swords into ploughshares turn swords into ploughshares .. 

11 YOll talk about bellt� swords into 
ploughshares or tumlng swords Into 
ploughs hans, you are talking about plans or 



swords 

efforts to stop war or ronflict and to use the 
resources and technology of warfare to do oth
er things to improve people's lives. 

We're gotng w hewe liwraUy hundreds Q/ 
military rockets that art' going w be available 
for some sort 0/ opplicalion. There are a lot of 
people in this COutUI)' wlw think that it would 
be 0 good idea to beat those swords into plow
shares and use them for launchjng smaU satel
lites inw space. 

Public opinion at the grassroots is now rmct
inc with great warmth to the Gorbachev vision 
0/ a world that turns swords into prough· """". o Swords-into-ploughshares can be used be· 
fore a noun. This form of the expression is 
used mainly in journalism. 

Th£ industry grew first on Europe's need Jor 
gunpowder in the Nopolronic wars and then, 
in a son of ekmmtal swords-into-ploughshares 
conversion, from tlw demand for fertiliser. 

'We want the soldiers w return to the /ac1o
rUs. · Th£ swords-into-ploughshans tronsfomw.
lion has 00!1I actively encouraged by &Jgrtuh. o 'Ploughshares' is spelled 'plowshares' in 
American English. 

cross swords ... If you cross swords with someone, you dis
agree and argue with them or oppose them. 

He hos puftcted dissent as a tactic to further 
his poUticoJ carefr. Fif"5t, as a member of 
Indira Gandhi's Qmgnss Part)'. he repeatedly 
crossed 5words with Mrs Gandhi in the early 
19'1()s. 

Norman Fowler and Albert Booth 
crossed swords on many ocmslons when roles had been reversed in the closing 
of tlu! Callaghan Labour gowrnrmnt. 

In my career with Worcester City 0Jtd Yeovil Town I have crossed swords with 
biggest and best in MIi-� football. 

system 
get something out of your system tr you get something out of your 

you say or do something that you ..... ... 
wanting to for a long time, and so you to feel Jess worried or angry about iL Go ahead and get it out of your system 
you have to, but don'! expect (In)' of us to 
lieve a word you say. 

1/ something awful happens to you at 
you can write (lOOut it. I'm sure you feel 
if you get it out of your system. 

systems 
all systems go ... 

You can say 'it's all systems go' when yoo 
want 10 indicate thai people are very busy 
with a particular project, or that you expect 
there will be a lot of activity in a particular 
""d. 

Work 5tarted on the indoor arena III the ,.. 
ginning of the year and it's now all systtms I/O 
for a fldl progrOlTl11W of events over the winur. 

The Commonwealth has released its ftmds 
(lnd it's all systems go. 

T 
tab 

pick up the lab ......... 
If you pick up the tab, you pay a bill or 

pay the costs of something, often something 
that you are not responsible for. 

Pollard pickaJ up tlu! tab for dinner. 
Japan is already the bigg� single aid donor 

in tlu! world. But i' fins no interuion o[ picking 
up the tab tor everyone. 

if she is alway5 picking up 1M tab, the in· 
eqtw.lity in your relationship may be diJ]icuit 
for you both to handle. 

table 

drink someone under the table 
If you say thai someone can drink you un

der the table, you mean that they can drink 
much more alcohol than you can without get
ting drunk. 

DonrUl is the only person I know wIw can 
drink 1M under the roble. 

They CU"rived back in ,he Iwtel room and 'M 
drink /lowed even faster. His dad drank him 
under the roble and then tucked him up in bed. 

on the table ••• 
If you put a proposal, plan, or otTer on tbe 

table, you present it formally to other people 
so il can be discussed and negotiated, In the 
hope that it will be accepted. 

Most other delegations here $(lid (I few d�' 
delay was of no matte"r - in any case the 
Americans and others had not. yet put their 
propo5ols on the table. 

The United Slates $(lid Europe must put a 
rn'w ojJer on the robk to $(lve ,he rolks. 

The offer on the roble at present is part of the 
«mg·term rnove1Mnt kJ align and control indio rect taxation within the EU. 



tables 
er the table ... 

UJ'l: 00 dO something under the table, you 

·r secretly because it is dishonest or U
do I ThiS expression is used mainly in ��d������t�:.uaJ British expr1!S-

S1�thlttes sometimes cheataf, sometiTrU!S li«1. or 
wok moneY tmder the tobh. 

TMir disUibutors are here selling their films 
at tM /tstioal's market but rJrey'rr doing it un
der 1M table. 

D An under-the-table payment or deal is one 

that Is secret and dishonest or illegal 
Charges flew aboot imllgibh ,students and 

urWn'-lhNObh paylTlMts. 
There will be no men undfr-tht-tablt cash.. 

tables turn the tables ..... 
If you tum the tabJes on sorneme, you do 

something to change a situation so that you 
gain an advantage over them or cause them 
p-obIems, after a lime when they have had 
the advantages OJ" have been causing prob
lems for you. 

It's quite lilufljl th4l the PrilM Mmiskr will 
wont w turn the tables on his many enemies in 
1M republics and giVt them sonu1hing If) WOI'
ry about for a challge. 

In his response, Kissinger souaht to turn the 
tobin on hls critics. 

AU 0/ a sudden the tabln an turned. and in
stead C/ beinB the person wau:hi'll. he becoma 
W � th4t's bftng waklwd. 

tabs 
keep tabs on somcone .... '" 

If someone keep tabs on you, they make 
sure that they always know where you are 
and what you are doing, onen in order to oon· 
troI "'� 

The school /..s open to anyone owr high school 
age and we don't keep c� tabs IN! who's lrere 
or wluu tIwy're working on, 

It's obvwwly their job to keep tabs on tire 
JinancWI sitUlllloli and my Job to provide enter· 
lainillg football on lire pitch and will promo'ron. 

We do know tluu somebody was keeping tabs On her. Perhaps we should have diJne the sanu. 
tau 
Chase your own tail 

If you say that someone Is chaslng their 
Own tail, you are being critical of them ror 
Spending a lot of lime and ener-gy- doing s0me
thing, but achieving nothing. 

Any Slrivillg lor military superlorily meuns 
CliaslnH one's own tall. Look at me, born right down lire road, and 

S81 tail 

qfter all tires« years 01 chasittll my tail doing 
nodring, hn"r I s.till am. 

Oh your tall .... 
If someone is on your tall, they are follow. 

ing )'tlU c1ose1y or are chasing you and trying 
to catch you. 

Juarez entertd tM jinishillg lap wUh 
Zadrobikk right on his taiL Only thrH kilo. 
fMU't$ remain«! 

He heard /he wail 01 sirens, loud and cU
b)'. They must be on his tall at last. 

We couldn't gel outlrom under lire taxn. Tire ms was on our tail and we had ro diJ some· 
thing. 

the tail wags the dog ... 
If you say that the tail is wagging the dog, 

yOU are cnUc:izing the ract that a small Of" un· 
important part of something is becoming too 
important and is controlling the whole thing. 

To avoid tire impresslbn 01 the tail wagging 
tlu! dOll, the Chancellor cannot be setn bending 
ro the wishes of a minorily party. 

How much should the presentatton 01 policy 
� the policy itself? Or, as I hrord too many 
disgruntled smWr civil servants complain, how 
much should the tail wag the dOll? 

rum tall • 
If you turn tall, you turn and run away 

from SOmeooe oc someth Ing because you are 
frightened of them. 

Rebels were lorctd back from position qfter 
posillbn until tIwy turned tail and fWd. 

My hair /rHzes on "IY neck to see her on the 
other side 01 the bar. I go weak all over. Stum· 
bling, I alJrWst tum taiL 'You � to /Off 116,' 
I tell m)'S€lf. trying to calm my heart. 

with your tail between your legs .. 
If someone goes otT with their tall between 

their legs, they go 00" feeling very ashamed, 
embarrassed, and humiliated, because of a de
feat or foolish mistake that they have made. 

Embarrassillgly, the diplomats actually 
evawated 1M country u:Ilen thn"r werff /roN 
about a possible communi.« attaCk. They came 
back a )'fC1" or so laur wah thdr tails between 
their legs, havirlg lost much lau. 

His team retreated last night with tails 
tucJctd firmly between their kgs. 

with your tail up 
If you say that someone is doing something 

with their tall up, you mean that they seem 
to be !Jery happy Of" confident about their 
chances or success. 

We'll go to court with oor tails up. o People sometimes vary this expresSion, for 
example by sayillg that SOOleOne has their tall up or that something pUts their tall up. 

Then was no doubt that Mary Rand's out-



aile 

standing per/ontI(JlICt on tM first day pul 
f!Wr)'body's tails up. 

tal. 
live to tell the tale -4 

If you say that someooe has lived to tell 
the tale, you mean that they have survived a 
dangerous or frightening experience. 

Michael SprOlJle was attacked by a shark. He 
lived ro teU lIIe tale but underwent emergency 
wrgery fOT multiple lactratlons to his hands 
and leas. 

At 20mph a perkslrtan could UCfJIM death or 
serious UUU1)'. but at 30rnph half Q{ p«J.u
uiaru are kj/� and at 40mph the chantt$ 0/ 
living to ull the tale orr negligible. 

tell the tale 
tell its own tale 

If something tells the tale about a particu
lar situatkln, It reveals the truth about it. You 
can also say that something tells its own 
tale. 

Had M bnn fired from all oj tho� jobs. or 
had he ql.jjt� I Jlipped through the papers 
again, looking for riferences drat mighJ Ml the 
mle, but tlwre weren't an)'. 

The fact tlwl yestuday's runn.t:r·up finisMd 
only a knsth in from of CDntesUd Bid. the 
FYeru:h lNrby third, kll.J its own tale. 
o People also use the much moce frequent ad· 
jective teU-tale to mean the same thing. 

Thiy would surprise the man and not. giue 
him tirM to hide an), klt·tale evidence. 

In every room ore tell-tak signs 0{ a 011« bU
U!r II/e. 

tales 
dead men tell no tales 

People say 'dead men teU no tales' when 
they want to say that someme who is dead 
cannot reveal anything about the clrcwn
stances of their death. 

Hanley told polio! the gUll went QjJ llCddm
mlly while Mr Khan was playing with iL 
'Thtu suuements were II COVtNlP, , Mr Spenar 
told the Jury- 'Mr Hanley did it on puT{)(JM, his 
thooghls being that dead mm uil no talts.' 

tell tales -4 
[( you accuse someone of t elling tales, you 

are accusing them of telling lies or revealing 
secrets about a person, so that the person gets 
into trouble, 

She had no rtghl to tell UJhs to hls 1MIhu! 
Til« usual pattern of aimlruJi pro$f'CUlItoru is 

to I/f'f the already c:oovk:U!d to 1L1l tales on fIIeir 
bossn In return for CUl$ in wir 0WfI smltnCtS. 

'" 

talk 

talk out or your arse 
II you say that someone is. "Ukln, their ane, you are sa� '�

i�ng;'�]t��:.;:: are talking ampiele .'� 
such as 'backside' can ,;'�;,;j: ,;;;;;:;;;;:..; 'arse', This Is a very � 
which is used in British English. 
consider it offensive. 

tall 

tall tales 
tall stories 

Tall tales or tall stories are stories 
statements which are difficult to believe 
cause they are so exaggerated or unlikely_ 

Pollard was lk5cribed as someone w�::;,;:: 
imagination and keen ink/leer " 
and sotM of his colltge chunu 
tald 

I have m€t older, mort senior sciendsts 
tell tall tales of the 'old days: 'the golden 
0/ research, when money was plentiful 
there were loU 0/ research jobs. 

Shei14 believes that children's lying COlI "
taken too seriously_ " think we need ro be more 
sympatlletil: abouJ mil stories, ma.ke-bellflw 
jrUnds and other fibs. ' sM sa)IS. 

tangent 
go off on a tanlIent 
lIo off at a tanKent -4 

II someone C0e5 ofT on a tangent. they stan 
saying or thinking something that is not di
rectly connected with what they were sayirW 
or thinking before.. You can use other verbl 
instead or 'go'. In British Engllsh, you can 
also say that someme KOes off at a tangent 

He would ocro.stonally go CJ/J on a tangelll � 
tall)' unre14ted to the textbook or curriculum. 

Now and then tM narrative goes off at a tan-
gent. but it always Sft'mS 10 retum 10 its thenw.. 
o These expressions are occasiooalJy used to 
say that someone's behaviour changes. and 
they do something that Is unconnected with 
the way they were behaving before. 

, SIJI)1XJSe , was trylng to COIifonn, but then I 
went off 011 a tangent 

'The)' StilTt Q/J with great enthusiasm and 
then they go Q/J at Il tongent.' 'Yes, and they 
leave the job half ricJIw. ' 

tango 
it takes two to tanKO .. 

II y ou  say that it takes two to tango, you 
mean that a situation or argument involves 
two people and they are both therefore re
sponsible (or Il 

It would be Vfry sad if WI don't Mtle this.. It 



tank 
to ttJJt8O. /WWft.Itr. and J suspect we'll 

�J t� t()l1llJlTOW discussUJg it. 
Slut � i«l evQYthing kI $lOP our marriagr 

IV! t�. Bul it tak.es two .Ii) tango and so 
JallinE reloriolUhip IuJ.s iJtfn one-sidai At tM 

� the divorce Is still going through. 

tank 
bullt like a tank 

U you say that someone is built Uke a 
k you mean that they are very big and 

tan n@: If you say that an object is built like su:..k you mean that it has been oonstruct· 
� verY well and very solidly. and will last l:l 
Jong time. Other nouns are sometimes used 
inStead of 'tank'. 

He was bIIilt lib a tonk. olways sat aJcrw in 

tht bar. and only ruer spoke to Nick 1M /Jar. 
man and then only tQ wIer the sanu! two 

words: 'AtWlM b«r.' 

Once I had a CUchoslooakian motorbike. It 
was bUilt like a tank, weighro a ton. went like 
a bomb and was pun joy to rilh. 

Built Wee a rorigeralor and equipprd with a 
jomJidable stage presen«. the chU:/ 0/ the No
tiofl(li Front pcuty was ill fine vitriolic form. 

tap 
on tap: 1 ...... 

If something is on lap, it is available and 
ready for Immediate use. 

TM el1lerpI'"iM Qgt>1lC)"S ckJse links with the 
Univwsity of Sh(ffudd as well as other busirnlss 
institutions provi.ths Iocol etllnpreneurs with a 
wtalth 0/ knowhdge and busl1W5 expertist o n  
Wp. 

The od/XJnll:1ge 0/ group holidays is compony 
on lO.p but ti� a� llyou want it. 

People don. 'I want to imerest themselves in 
politics now. it's a bort. They'w 6fJl escaptst 
tn1enammml/r«1y available: pop mu.sic, TV, 
videos on tap, thi!;y don't even ho.ve to read any 
-. 

on tap:2 .. 
If an event or activity Is on lap, it Is sched· 

Uled to haAJen very soon. This expression is 
Used in American English. 

More mifiUlry and medical txperlmmts are 
On tnp for Adofllis a.uronauu today. 

If's Detroit against Chicago and Dollcu 
against Pittsburgh in dw two pro football 
I/flmn on tap this qftemoon. 

tape 
l"ed tape ...... 

People refer to official rules and procedures 
as nod tape when they seem unnecessary and cause delay. 

After dealing with ail fhe red rope and jiIIa/ly 

383 tea 
Befting approval we are fold that none Q/ the 
nIOI'I()' is forfhc0min8. 

Two lawyers have UKitten a book ill a bid to 
help people cut through the nd Ulpe when deal· 
ing with British immigration and natlollalit)' 
Ia .... 

The CoUlldI said the little mone)' that was 
avaiiabk was tied up ill burtaucro.lic nd tape. 

taped 

have Kot something taped 
If you think that you have 101 something 

taped, you think that you fully understand It 
and are in control of it. This exp--ession is 
used in British English. 

The one certainty of parenthood is thal when· 
ewr yoo feel )'OU W got it UlPtd. sonwthing or 
SO rrn!OlU!  will COIM along w throw yoo qff bal· 
ance! 

China, who only retur-n«i to the Games ill 
1984 after a 28 yror absenet, rarely go ill for 
an)'thiIIB until they have Bot it pretty much 
-. 

target 

shoot for the same target 
If two people are shooting for the same 

target. they are in agreement about what 
they are trying t o  achieve tORether. 

Two brains are better than one in this area, 
especially when the)''n shooting for the .same 
""""-

Just so we can be sure we're both shooting at 
1m same tNl/ef, here's a sutnmar)' if who.t will 
htJppm an Fliday nighJ. 

taste 

leave a bad taste in your mouth .. 
If you say that something someone does 

leaves _ bad taste In your mouth, you mean 
that it makes you feel angry or disgusted with 
them because it was a very unpleasant thing 
to do. Alljectives such as 'nasty', 'bitler', and 
'sour' can be used instead of 'bad'. 

It has been called ami·Semitic, ami-feminLst 
and homophobic.. The chtlrgf!$ an deni«f. but 
there's 110 doubt that SOfM oj the magazw's 
jokes about Jews, WOOIf'n and gays leave a bad 
taste in the mouth. 

SOIM people an abusIve In shops. In buses 
and on trains. The)' mm to think it is smart. 
For 1m vldim it leaves a nasty taste in � 
""""" 

I'm not sfaJling where I'm not wanred. The 
WIWk thirw leaves a sour taste in mY mouth. 

tea 
not for all the tea in China 

If you say that you would not do something 



fee 
for all the tea in China, you are emphasiz
Ing that you definitely do not want to do il 

I wouldn', go throogh lhal again lor all 1M 
tIO in China. 

He would 1IOt change his job for all the tea in 
ChiM. 

tee 

to 8 tee 
to aT .... 

You can use 10 a tee or to a T to mean that 
something is perfectly or exactly right. 

Tht polJa soon Itfl, apologizing that they 
had just been respond ing U1 a call about rob
bws., w� description fit us to a tee. 

Lucy wo.s a stidclw Jor pnfeaion, and every 
frung had to be txadb' right. rehears«l down 
UJ aT. 

It was incrtdibly wtll-orgcmised, r«alls 
Willilun Boyd. 'He had it down to a tee. writ
ing todi conrributor an UJdividuol letter about 
it oiL' 

teeth 

8nned to the teeth .. 
Someone who is armed to the teeth Is 

armed with a lot of weapons or with very ef· 
fective Vr'eapollS. 
They SUJlioned themselws, C1nTIetI to lhe tmh. 

at vantage points nmr the union hall. 
The police are grossly wuierpaid and 

underequippro while the criminals are arrMd 
to the teelll with the most I1Wdern equipment. 

cut your teeth .... 
If you do something new which gives you 

experience and helps you learn how to do 
more advanced or complicated things, you can 
say that you cut your teeth doing that thing. 

For Dmnls. Ih$ exptrlma forms part 0/ hi5 
plan to cut his teeth on demanding theatre 
parts Wore making the brrok /Or TV and film. 

He cut his ruth in the sixties as director of 
Edinburgh's Traver:w Theatn. 

He had CUl IW editoritlf teeth on the London 
Ewning S4lndard.. 

fed up to the back teeth 
sick to the back teeth 

If you are fed up to the back teeth with 
something or sick to the back teeth with It, 
you feel annoyed, irritated, or tired because It 
has been going on for a long time and you 
think it should be stowed or changed. These 
eXp'esslons are used In British English. 

l'ue always been a wry strong Con.servatiue 
but. I am fed up IQ tM bock t«fh with them at 
tM mommr. 

It also shows how jtwtraJed and stek to the 
back teeth the US publte Is 0/ big·time, big· 
money, sitek Washington politics, 

get your teeth into somethinB 
sink your teeth into something

_,
;�

, ... If you eel your teeth into '" 
sink your teeth into it, you beccme 
involved with it and do it with a lot 0( 
and enthusiasm. 

Half the trouble is having ':':�:';i.:�:::,:!: 
to do. We've not had a case l(, 
for uwIts, 

When J(/f came to Britain in 
flQtWe Bcrbodos. his "Z�;:;'::;"hi��':: 
so he wasted Iillle time 
rombating pr(judil:e. 

gnashinB of teeth 
wailing and Bllashlng of teeth 
weepIng and Bllashlng of teeth 

When people become very worried";,.;"',,,;;;; 
ed b y  someth� unexpected or � 
that has happened, you can say,.c,;-cc .. c:: gnashing of teeth or walling 
of teeth, especially when y

ou ;t,;;';jni-':� that they are overreacting or , 
concern in an excessive way. You can 
say that there is weeping and gnashlna: 
teeth. 

In rima qJ widespread strife and nwdI 
gnashm, 0/ teeth, a sense of mml1Wmty ,. 
needed to SlOp rveryone piummdm, into tJw 
dark depths q{ tkspair. 

It was tM biggest Nnhquake to hit LA bI 
yron. Radii) prtrJClwrs gibbered abouJ the tftd 
of the world. 1'hert was a whole lot of waiUnB 
and gnashing qJ teeth. 

Wtthoot this expert guidance, the gamut tI 
amateur rug repairs often causes weeping and' 
gnashing of tMh anwng professionals. 

gnash your teeth ...... 
If you say that someone is gnashing their 

teeth, you mean that they are showing their 
anger or annoyance about something in a 
very obvious way, 

1/ Blythe heard that JJkce, 1 M he was 
gnashing IW teeth. 

He nawrally Bnash£$ his teeth 0Vtr tlu! pOW' 
ing number q lawsuits that have- mode doin6 
busiNss in America inaeasinsly upmsive anti 
unpredicUJble, 

grlnd your teeth .. 
IT someone is Jrindlnx their teeth, they are 

very angry or I'rustrated about something, but 
feel that they cannot say or do anything abOUt 
it. 

Men rtspOI1d (hat if womm art in cJuJrgt 
they don't db llIIJIthin,g for othtr women eith6· 

The predominantly female audUn« was grind· 
ing Us tMh. 
o You can also talk about grlndlne of teeth, 
teeth.grtndln" and tooth.grtndlRl, 

There has been much grinding of teeth aboUl 
whal is snn by the Bover�nl as 1M Juush· 



teeth 
lht European �:.s d«1s1ons on 

tJlSS 0/ .rt)I1fTIMl in reWlIon to 8nl4ln. 
tM ef1Vf are a EiUu boy of nine, your /OI.hu 

W�kt u hero one milWte. only to cause 
coJ1 tooth-grinding emooTTO.SSl1lMl tM nut. 
Y"" 

our teeth ...... ,rit Y grit your leeth, you decide to carry �r tv:n though the situation Y()lI are in is 

verY difficult. 
He sayS thO.t thee Clf"! no simpk soIuJ� 

/IDl it's soins to take tune, that there Is I/OIIIIJ 
t be hlJrdship, bid I« IIt1w to grit our tffth :w get 011 with it. 

We � very tired after Sunday which was 
undeHlandDba and wr fIOO) faa Jiw grJmf:$ in 
nine dIU's. The pkJyers gritted their tteth and 
k#fJl going. 

have teeth .. 
If you 5IlY thai an organization or law has 

teeth. you mean that it has the necessary 
authority or power to make people obey it. 

7'rfUh union committNS should Iuwe tteth, 
aNi TI()l be a)tIVf'1limt ptJTUtOS for manog� 
1Mnl. 

Pro-democrocy campaigrun complain thal 1M 
new as.wmbfy will ho.w no ,teCh. 

This hgislation has teeth. buJ 1 am getting 
rtPOrlS back tho.t mogistrolts art not imposins 
1M tougher penalties. 

lie through your teeth .. 
If you say that someone Is lying through 

their teeth or Is Lying in their leeth, yOU 
mean that they are telling very obvious lies 
and do not seem to be embarrassed about 
this. 

We ooghl /0 be mad tluJt public r:{ficlals lw 
through their teeth. 

'We wtre' on vacation In &rbados a few 
)'ears ago and we m6 Freddie MercUT)' in a 
bar, ' says Phil, lyi flll through his t«th. 

I should hour known Iw was lying in IW 
teeth when he sold he would paY more than we 
_0W<d. 

like pulling teetl1 
If you say that doifll! something is like pull

inI' teeth, you mean that it is very dlfficull 
This expression is used mainly in American 
English. 

TIw whole scme over tIw last year is tlwl � 
pie are Just not buying. To get a 001" !(}ld is 
like pulling teeth. And /t's getting progressively 
li'Orse. 

Identifytng excess and dUpilcaJilm of work is 
to$)'. Doing someth i "8 about it Ls like pulling 
""h. 

set your teeth on edge ... 
If something sets Yllut teeth on qe, you 

find it extremely irritating 0[" unpleasant. 
He stood and took down tIw portroit. Sanw-

'" tempest 

thing about It had Wiely been setting his t«th 
M_. 

His casual a1"1""Q€[lnct' never ftdhd to set fflJI 
teeth on edge. 

There is a long roof about tlw old body q{ tM 
church and this roof IuJs been re-tihd fairly re
cently in hard, livid·red shiny tiks whldi SJet 
tlw teeth on edge. 

show your teeth 
If you show your teeth, you show that you 

are capable of fighting or defending yourself. 
The /Jw"tr.wtracy was still showing Its teeth, 

resisting and trying to sabouJge our dfons. 
We netd tc show sonw teeth if we are gaing ro 

solve tIw problems I« hove heM experimcing. 

teething 

teething problems 
teething troubles ........... 

If a project or new product has teethlne 
problems or teething troubles, there are 
problems in its early stages or when It first 
becomes available. These expressions are used 
in British English. 

'I'M Council Ms COIlCtdtd tlwre hove been 
tnthiflll problems with tIw MW VOUl:hw syskm 
but said these were being CfN"Tf!'Cff!d.. 

SoIM teething troubln aside, it works - oot 
11(Ji, it appears, slgnVicamly better them the old 
"'''= 

tell 

tell someone where to get off 
If sornoone tells you where to ret ofT, they 

are tellinc you in a rude and rOf"eeful way 
that they cannot accept what )'()lI are saying 
or doing. 

But if somebody tritd ro do that ro you. you'd 
jWl go right up ro them and tell thml wMre ro 
... <If. 

Wue she not Aubrey's niece, Iw would dwl 
more sharply with mr whining. He would kll her where ro B« off. 

tempest 

a tempest in a teapot 
If Y()ll say that something is a tempest in a 

teapot, you mean that it is not very Impor
tant but people are making a lot of unne<:es· 
sat)' fuss about it This expression is used in 
American English; the British expression is a 
storm in a teacup. 

'It's a tempnt in a teapot: M soid q{ tIw con
troversy aver tIw painting. 

Ife b«iroed that tIw agency's cUuh with lhe 
company was, in tHea, a tempest in a teapot 
and lho.t they would tlJke oppropriate cu:tion ro 
placale 1M CJgf11C)1. 



tenterhooks 

tenterhooks 
on tenterhooks .. 

(f you are on tenterhooks, you are very 
nervous or excited. because you are keen to 
know what is going to happen. 

Dealers said the market was on tenterhooks 
about the s ize 0/ the German rau cut. 

I /uww )'QU're hanging on tenterhooks want· 
ing to know what /Ioppened. 

'It was a good match wosn'r it? Very excit· 
ing.' 'Yes. we were on tenterhooks.' 

territory 
go with the territory 

If you are talking about a particular situa
tion or activity and you say that something 
goes with the territory. you mean that it of· 
ten OCCUTS in that kind of situation Of activ
ity. and so you have to be prepared roc it. 

At Arsenal, that kind of alfention goes with 
the territory and I accept that I have to team 
to live with it. 

For Robbins. acrivLsm goes with the turitory. 
'An and politics hove alwo)'S bten connected.' 
he so)'S. 

test 
stand the test of time ...... 

If you say that something has stood the 
test of time. you mean that it has proved its 
value and has not failed or has not gone oul 
of fashion since II first appeared. Verbs such 
as 'pass' and 'survive' are sometimes used in
stead of'stand', 

Many people will be wary o{ the peace until it 
has stood the test Q{ time. 

The wit and wisdcm q Oscar Wilde always 
stem to SUlnd the test of time.. 

Fashions in floor coverings conre and go, but 
wooden floors have stood tM test of t�. 

Since it began mamifacturing in 1933. Gossen 
has built easy-ttH.tse, reliable tquipmmt that 
has SW"lIiVt'd the test of tim£ due to its robust 
design. 

tether 

at the end of your tether .... 
H you say that you are at the end of your 

tether, you mean that you feel desperate be
cause you are in a difficult situation and you 
do not know how to deal with it. You can also 
use this expression to show your impatience 
or annoyance with someone. This expression 
is used mainly In British English; the usual 
American expression is at the end of your 
rope. 

I'm at the end of my tether trying to find sup
port and a CUTe /Or this condition which 1 have 
sU/fored from for 13 years. 

She was In desperate straits. at the end of her 

tether. She nffllt'd .somt'()IU! she could taUe 
.somt'()IU! she could trust. 

We all rroch«l the end of our tether, 
snapped. It was spontaneous oction but 
are now saying they are not putting 
the appalling seroice any more. 

there 

not be all there 
H you say that someone is not all 

you think that they are not very inl.llj�.M."� 
He wasn't aU there, a bit mental or 

thing. 
But she wasn'r all there and that's a 

You could ste it in those eyes, pretty 
but more animal than human. 

thick 

in the thick of it 
In the thick of something 

H you are in t h e  thick af it or in the 
of 8.n activity or situation, you are deeply 
volved in the activity or situation. 

Although he was nol a member of the � 
OperatlolUil StqjJ. he soon put himself in ,. 
thick of it. 

He suddenly found himself in the thick of do 
perate fiBhting. 

He was in the thick of the action for the fUll 
90 minutes of the game. 

lay it on thick 
H you say that someone is laylnc It 011. 

thick. you mean that they are exaggerating a 
statement, experience, or emotion In order to 
impress people. Lay It on with a trowel 
means the same. 

Gerhardt explaifl€d tM position k! the Prts$ 
Qfficer, laying it on thick about Adrian Wln
ter's importance.. 

Very many people have written about this 
devastat ion, laying it on thick. But the real pk
ture is more horrific. 

thick as mince 
H you say that someone is as Wck .. 

mince. you mean thai they are very stupid. 
This expression is used mainly in Scottish 
English. 

No polnt in upeaing any real help from Per· 
sotIItI.'l - most of them are as thick as mince. 

Well. what de you expect? She's as thick as 
mince. 

thick as shit 
In British English, if you say that someone 

is as thick as shit, you mean that they are 
very stupid. This is a very Infonnal expres
sion, which many people Hod offensive. 

After a few minutes browsfng through tMSi! 
establishments, we can only conclude that tht 



tJ1in 
on and (/WiT diel1lek are rithu thick 

�!" blifllkd by rOdsm. or both. 
as slut. 

eI< as thieves 
wi '0 or more people are as thick as 

If t.... they are very friendly with each oth
dlleve5• 

'" 

er. 
and Cook had mI!t 01 the age oj un 

JonlS both had ollendt!d 1M Christopher Wnm 

I/.� in SMpherd's Bush. Now they were as 

;;:ick os lhiet.'ft. 

Old man Gran/. went to school with MalDne:Y, 

til oIM lawyer in toWn. They're thick as 

th� Ma� does all his business. 

thick as two planks 

thick as two short planks 
If you saY thai saneone is as thick as two 

planks or as thick as two short planks, you 
mean that they are very stupid. These expres
sions are used in British English. 

His Pf!OPle ngard«/ him as a gnat and w� 
monorCh. In fact he WO$ as thick as two 
pIOnks. 

He was ronv/nctd that private investigator 
Paul Crook was il1ll7llll ure. inexperienced and 
os thick as two sherI planks. 

through thick and thin .... 
If you do something through thick and 

thin. you coolinue doins It even when dr
cumstances make It very difficult for you. 

I will go on loving Janus through thick and 
thin no nuuter what Iwppens. 

Few things give rm! greaur ploosure in my 
public life than W knowhdge that 1 Juwt sup
porl«I tM Open Uniumity, through thidr and 
<h", 

� has stuck wilh him through lhkk and 
thin, q/w etJU)'OM elM thcnlghl M was a du
g"",. 

thin 
spread yourself too thin .. 

If you spread )'OUTgelt too thin, you try to 
do a lot d different thtngs at the same time, 
with the result that you cannd do any of 
them properly. Other adverbs can be used in· 
stead of 'too'. 

If you spr«U1 yolII'WlI too thin OIl the socloi 
circuit, you will not be able to k$ep lqJ with 
.. """" 

'There are 80 qf u.s toking carr qf 111 cem-
tteries: 'isn't that sprtOding yourself a littk 
thin� 
a You can also say that someone fipr-eads 
themselves too tblnly. 

Uke so mall)' bwinasu in the booming 
198()s, lIIe comparIJIgrew too /asl and spread it· 
self too thinly acros.s too many diverse artQ.$. 

thin as a rake 
thin as a stick 

morn 

If you say that sone<lf"le is as thin as a 
rake or thin as a stick. you are emphasWng 
that they are very thin. 

I U(J.$ so shacktd by his appearance, his [acf 
so gaW1l, his eya sunk In their sockets and his 
body thin as a rake as thollgh m were su,JJf'r· 
ing from somt wasting disease. 

I'd always been as thin as a stick buJ in Lon
don my weight wtrIt lqJ to mere tluJn 12 stont. 
o Other nouns such 85 'rail' QI" 'lath' can be 
used instead of 'rake' and 'stick'. 

8M was b(ut�, taU, thin as a rail, pale W 
papq and very young. 

She may be as thin as a loth, bill slngko 
lu;mdedly shf' swings a hu.ge wheelbarrow 011 
and off hu little gray truck in ont smooth mo
lien 

thing 

do your own thing -4-4-4 
If you do your own thine, you live, act, or 

behave in the way you want to, without pay. 
ing attention 10 convention and without de
pending on other people. 

She was allowfd w rib hu own thing as lons 
as shf' kept. in touch by phone to say 8M U(J.$ 
oI<tty. 

I made a point of doing my own thing on tM 
pitch and ignortd my coach's instrlJdiotts. I 
must Iuwr bftn ont 0/ the most undisciplined 
players in Italy. 

one thing leads to another -4-4 
If you are giving an aa:ount d something 

and you say 'one thing led to another', you 
mean that you do not thlnk you need to give 
any details of events, because they happened 
in a fairly obvious way. 

I MJU tho/Jllhl I'd � a president, buJ qftrr 
tmy closed ribwn thf' lUIiversity whtre I was a 
professor, I f'mbged as a kind 0/ spokesman. 
one thing red to anoUler and so here I am to
OOy. 

At the Md c{ thf' f'toefIing, MiM said �'d 
drop 1M Iu:Jme and. )'OU'vf' guns«I it, OM thing 
1M to anolher and we mded lqJ In bed. 

thorn 
a thorn in your side 
a thorn in your flesh -4 -4-4 

If you describe someone or something as a 
thorn In your side, you mean thai Ihey con· 
tlnually annoy or iITUate you. You can also 
say that they are a thorn in your flesh. 

SM has � a thorn in 1M skU 0/ thl IfOIr 
f'rnmmt sinct publtshlng a nwrtbrr of reports 
polttling oot that public cash was bring mls· 
Iwnd/oi 



thread 

The oounril tfuesn'( liIee organisations like 
out'S btcause we're a thorn in their side. 

She was regarded locally as an undcJubted ec
centric. and was. apparently, a tJwm in the 
flesh 0/ the Teignrru)W.h police. 

thread 

hang by a thread: 1 ... 
If you say that something hangs by 8 

thread, you mean that it is very likely to fail. 
although it has not failed yet. 

It's clRar !hat the crosdire Is Jumging by a 
thread with as yet no approprioU impartial 
body to monitor or mperoise it. 

England's World 0Jp hopes Iw.ng by a thread 
and they must rww rely 011 the results of the 
oWTS in their group going their way. 

hang by a thread: 2 
If you say that someone's life hangs by a 

thread, you mean that they are seriously ill 
and are very likely to die. 

The baby was delivered by emergency Caesar
ron and the life o{ her mother hung by a 
thread. 

His kidneys had lailed and his life was hong· 
ing by a thread. 

throat 
cut your own throat 

IT you say that someone is cutting their 
own throat, you mean that they are making 
a mistake by doing something which is lIOing 
to result in disaster for them. The verb 'slit' 
is sometimes used instead r:L 'cut', 

I think the utlUm is rutting its own throat be
cause the fact of the matter is, if General M� 
tors can't get its costs in line, then its market 
share will continue to fall, and there will be 
even more jobs lost. 

Do they 1Wt care at aU about the survival 0/ 
the sport? They are slitting their own throats 
as they'll be the first to lose out when anglers 
stan giving up. 

grab someone by the throat: 1 
take someone by the throat 
have someone by the throat .. 

If you grab someone or something by the 
throat or take them by the throat. you 
make a determined attempt to control, defeat. 
or deal with them, 

The French team grabbed the All Blacks by 
the throat and didn'r let up the pressure on 
their players. 

/nsuad 0/ being passive because lift won'l 
come to you, you must get. out there and grab 
tift by the throat. 

Gloucestershire took the game by the thrOOl 
from the slaTt. 
o If you are succeeding In dealing with some-

one or something, you say that you 
them by the throat. 

He has his enetrU' by the throat and he i$ 
about ro let go. 

grab someone by the throat: 2 
If something grabs you by the throat. 

so powerful, interesting, or exciting that 
are forced to pay attention to iL 
A forge animal had died, kaving a �'" , .. 

grabs you by the throcu. 
The film still gmbs .)'DU by the throat. 

jump down someone's throat 
If you say something 10 someone and 

complain that they then jump down 
throat, you are complaining that 
in a very impatient, angry, and ';;;ipl�;;:;; 
way which you consider unjustified 
reasonable. 

If I even asked her'�l-;;;';�:n�:;::;;';;;;'f;: 
down t7U' throat, as if 

Is your boss more;�-;;;�";:;';:i;��;:;;':;;'" 
throat than listen w 

ram something down 
throat 

If you accuse someone of trying to 
something down your throat, you mean 
they are trying to rorce you to accept, believe. 
or learn something against your will ven. 
such as 'shove', 'rorce', and 'cram' are sane
times used. instead of'ram'. 

I con't understand why we're trying ro ram 
$ho.k.esp«ue down their throat when thq 
hOO/ln't got a basic education as regards ret» 
ing and writing. 

'Ttl America, you get religion s1wved doun 
your throat as soon as you're born,' says Paul. 
disgusted. 

[ cannot force t7U' beliifs down the throats oJ 
the Air Sto/J. / have to respond w the views oJ 
theAirSto/J. 

throats 
at each other's throats 
at one another's throats .... 

If you describe two people or groups as at 
each other's throats, you mean that they are 
oontinuaUy arguing or fighting. You can also 
say that they are at one another's throats. 

He and Stevens didn't get on, they'd been at 
each other's throats for years. 

European panners, poi.s«J to sign a hislark 
treaty for unity, were at each other's throats 
last night En some of the worst bickering since 
tM Second World War. 

MPs are at one another's throats all the time. 
Qnd it's not functioning os Q very d/ective gOIJ' 
ernment. 



throes roes of something ....... 
ill the th re in the throes of doing or experi

If.YOU �ething. especially something dlffi
ent'r1S are busy doing it or are deeply tn
cull. � "' 
__ I edln) ' 
VU'v bOY's parents art in 1M throes 0/ movitlJl 

ThI1 ruJ it seems they compktI!ly forgot aboul 
IJOU.M' ��ment in all the uphmvaL 
1M:' srock market b in the throes 0/ its � 

T crisis. Amid rumcurs oj brokers comnlll' 

� suic ilh and sp«ularors going bankrupt, 
r;%r, pried M� rolUJpsed. 

ENiler this year. the paper's future Iooir«I 
bltWr It was In the throes of a /oUT-month-{)/d 
strtb and was Iosins ntarly a milllcn dollars 

" ""'. 

throttle 
at full throttle 
in rull throttle ... 

If S()meCI1e does something at full throttle, 
they do it with all their energy and effort. 
When someone is behavinB like this . you can 
say they are at full throttle or are in full 
throttle. 

He started at lull ,MOUk, derwuncing "he 
poI/uu which the Tories helm they can use 
Ie drilJt down /iWl,g conditions and forct J1OU' 
my and su/lering on workins ptopk'. 

This was the actress wham I fuJd seen in full 
thrallk in fNIfr;Innluta. deslroyins all in her 
po",. 
o You can use full throttle in other ways. 

She was a high·poWerfItI Wesrern busineD 
tooman who wtllL at things full throttk. 

Robert Polmv rums on his oh-so-suaw and 
silky touch and givn it luJl throttk on his lat
nt album. Ridin' High. 
o At full throttle is often used literally to 
talk about an engine which Is operating at its 
greatest speed. 

thumb 

have a green thumb .. 
If you say that someone has a green 

thUmb. you mean that they are very good at 
gardening. This expressim. Is used in Ameri
Can English; the British expressim. Is have 
&Teen finKers. 

8M had a lnen thumb and uslf18 OIlly itt
$rinct and countless foods of row manurf', cosu
ally Krew tomatou. scullions, pronies, roses 
and bumper crops of fruit. 
a You can describe IlOmeone who Is good at 
gardening as green-thumbed 

The Breen·thumbed gardeJvrs will shore t� 
�eu of tllLir wcrtSS at a sertes oJ nint gru
dening workshops. 

'" lllUWU:!Io 
stick out like a sore thumb 
stand out like a sore thumb .. 

If you say that someone rx- something sticks 
out like • sore thumb or stands out like a 
sore thumb, you mean that they are very no
ticeable because they are very different from 
the other people IX" things around them. 

But the fncrro.se in ormed robbery, that'$ a 
big probhm. Foreigners are at S(J1ntWhat grtot
n- risk blcowt they ore men wealthy and tMy 
slick out like 0 sort' thumb, 

'First impnssions are very important,' .say$ 
Baines. 'Don w new lWusif18 Slick out like a 
sort thumb or blend inl(J Us SlJrTOUIIdifl8$'!' 

In thot country 0 European $tands out like 0 
sore thumb, 

under someone's thumb .... 
If you say that someone Is under another 

person's thumb. you disapprove of the ract 
that the other person keeps them under their 
control or has a very strong influence on 
them. 

'You mean M traveLs With his m«Iu!r?' 'In
credible. isn't it? He's utterly under her thumb. 
It's a UIOIIder he dOTed move our of his room 
without her per'1rIWion.. ' 

Notional televi.sion Is firmly under w thumb 
0/ the hard/ine presidelll. 

ICIII wid the court hew his wife kept him un
der the thumb during wiT set!tn-)'tW mar
riage, 

thumbs 
all thumbs 
all fingers and thumbs 

II you do something In a dumsy way and 
keep making mistakes while yoo are doing it. 
you can say that you are all thumbs. In Brit
ish English, you can also say that you are all 
flnge" and thumbs. 

Con}Ou OPM this" I'm aU thumbs. 
I wish I had asked nwrt qw.stions in hospi

tal The sl4/J tI'Iil/U it look JIO easy but when I 
OOI1Ul to give StephOlJie 0 both. I was all .fin
gers and thumbs.. 

the thumbs down ...... 
tr you give a plan, suggestion, or activity 

the thumbs down, you show that you do not 
apP"Ove of It and are not willing to accept it. 

Out 0/ 58.(}()() rtplin. 79 per Cf'1If gave w 
thumbs tkJwn to compul.scry testing_ 

Unlla!rl.ml boxing should be ilkga'- It is don
gf!TOUS lor the indiuiduaLs lnoolutd. dangerous 
lor 'he sport and Bf!U a firm Ihumbs down 
lrom� 
o A thumbs down or a tbumbs-down sign 
is a sign that you make by pointing your 
thumb downwards In order to show dissatis
ractlon or disagreement. or to show that 
things are going badly. 



thunder 

the thumbs up .... 
If you give a plan, suggestion. or activity 

the thumbs up, you show that you approve 
of it and are willing to accept it. 

A big US 011 compCl11)' is Biving the big 
tlutmb!-up ro W prtsldmt's ttll!Tgy plan. 

TIw chainMn qf 1M F«lwol Comnuinkations 
Commi.S$ion today gotit' a tmtlltive tJwmbs-up 
to lhe alliance.. 

TM Mi school IdS em tlwmbs up /rom vis;· 
...,. 
o A thumbs up or a thumbs-up sign is a 
sign that you make by pointing ycur thumb 
upwards tn order to show satisracclon CC' 
agreement, « to show that everything is all 
right. 

twiddle your thumbs .. 
If you say thai sorneooe is twiddling their 

thumbs, you mean that they do not have any
thing to do Of' are wasting their time, and are 
not achieving anything useful. 

TM Government must address this prolJUm. 
It cannot expect graduates wIw how invested 
tilM and their parents' money to go to univer
sity then to twiddle their thwnbs on the dole. 

llefl it's imporlnnt to organise thins! for W 
children. You can 't trust schools to do it, and if 
you lmw chtldrm w thenmlvn. ,My onl)' 
twiddle their Ihumbs. 

thunder 

steal someone's thunder .. 
If someone steals your thunder. they stop 

you [rom getting attention or �aise by doing 
something better Of" more exciting than you, 
or by doing what you had intended to do be
fore Y(lU can do It Y(lU can also say that 
someooe steals the thunder from you. 

& wary. He's liable 10 be riwr a bad boss 
or an ins«urt one and qfroid that you might 
sual some 0/ his thundtr. 

He Iuu begun 10 make a habit 0/ suolins the 
thunder {rom his potmlitll riook 

ticket 

a one-way ticket .. 
If you describe something as a one-way 

ticket to a particular situation or state, 
usually an undesirable or unpleasant one, you 
mean that it is certain to lead to that situa· 
tion. 

Having strong {nUngs {or somrone wMn 
those feelings ann't rnurnid or tven atknowl· 
idged can be difJicult IlJ cope with and wry 
paill.fW. It represents a Ollt·way ticket to WI· 
hiJppl/lf!S$. 

She IctJtw that 1M SlJCCUSIon 0/ SfC'ITtoriDl 
jobs she'd plckid up sin«' leaving CO�lft were 
o ont'-WO)' tfcket 10 fIOOJhrrr, prO/essional1y 
sproking. 
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tide 

swim against the tide 
swim with the tide 

If you say that someone Is .... "" ... 
against the tide, you mean that 
ing or saying something which I�"" ...... 
of what most other people are 
I"" 

Adenol.U!f' generally appeared to be """"''''' 
aguinst 1M liM in inlemational politics . 

Smith New Court is swimming agoilUl 
liM of {inalIf:itl1 for«astn"s and rtdwns 
lion will fall over the nut year. 
o If you say that someone is swlmm.tn,: 
the tide, you mean that they are acting in 
same way as most other people. 

In promoting in On'toin a more 
less co1lfroflltltional 
swimming with the 

tight 
sit tight 

If you decide to sit tight, 
the best way to deal With

··
��,�����:��:;: 

Is to wait and see how it d 
ing any action, 

TM messoge is, thOSfr who want to sell 
hOUS€$ should sit tight {or a couple q{ years 
they can. 

I think the Burnksbank Is going to sit 
for a couple of months" at irost Wltit 
good news on pa:y uttletnnlls and Mtff' 
on money supply growth. 

They would be better ctT siUm, tight in ,ItIb" 
cosy dffendid posiliMs" holding fin Wltil W, 
saw wir aJttJcJren' nut t7\OlI£. 

tightrope 

walk a tightrope ...... 
If you say that someone is walkln, a tiPt

rope, you mean that they are in II. difficult tlI" 
delicate situation and need to be very caretUl 
what they do O!" say, because they need to 
take account of the interests d opposina 
grou.,. 

He Is walking a tightrope between the youn,J 
activists and the more traditicluJl elemuW 
within w democracy nt.()()ement. 

The government Is walking a tigmro/N In try
ing to kup in balance all the oorious economk 
[adon. 
o You can refer to someooe's attempt to satls
IY the interests of opposing gy-oops as II. Usht· 
rope walk, 

TM strategy Is svmethtng 0/ a tightro(W 
walk. 

tiles 

on the tiles 
If someone has a night on the tiles, they go 



till 
. the evening. for example to a bar or 

O?I iII and do not return home until very late 
dl�til the roUo�lrrg mOl'!ling.. This expres

� is used in Bntish English. 

51�loftf' was dressed lor a night on the tiles. 
YoU look as though you'vr bfM out on thl 

tiks. Ken. 

till 
have your hand in the till 
have your fingers in the till .. 

If yOU say that someone has had their hand 
in the till or has had their fi.neen In the 
Ull. you mean that the>: have been caught 
stealing or doing something wrong. You can 
aLso talk about people being caught or found 
with their hands In the till or with their 
fingers in the till These expressions are 
used mainly in British English: the usual 
American expression is cau,ht with your 
hand in the cookJe jar. 

They hove ackl'llUlJhdged thal I did not haw 
my hand in tlw till, I took no money for pu
SOIIal we and how not mlstJppropr/aled all)' 
funds �. 

Thirteur compalO' direckJrs were loond with 
IMiT handJ ill thl till in the first quortD if 
this year. 

He 801 caught with his fingers in lh£ till 0I1a' 
too qften. 

time 

big time .. 
You can use big time to emphasize the im· 

portance or extent of something that is hap
pening. This eXpreSSion is used mainly in 
American Eng! ish. 

Wall Slrfft dots not lw surprl.sn and DEC 
is surprising Wall Street big time.. 

With a little luck we could make this thiTlll 
work, and work big·time. 

the big time 
hit the big time ...... 

The blC time means fame and success. 
When someone becomes famous and success
ful, you can say that they hit the big time. 

Sinclair now looIu ready lor a crack oJ tM 
big time. 

After a sn-/n 0{ small bid critiaJlly ac
claimed roles in the Eighlles, she has now 
mOV<td into tM big lime. 

He opmed h is own soWn in 1923 and hit the 
big time in 1935. when M designed tM weddiTlll 
dreulor tM tJucmss 01 Glooaster. 
o You can use big-time to describe someone 
or something that is very successful, power· 
ful, or important 

He was a big·tlme drug trqfJicker wIw /led to 
Miami in 1986 to escape Colombian justice. 

39. l111 
live on borrowed time 
be on borrowed time .... 

If you say that someone or something is Uv· 
inc on borrowR time or is on borrowed 
time, you mean that you do nat expect them 
to survive for much longer. 

T� organization is (iving on borrowed tlmt. 
Its stlJU lunding rUTU OUl in Jum 0/ this year. 
and INyond IMt, th# luture is in doobL 

From this mommt onwards, this government 
is 011 borrowed time. 

mark time .... 
If you mark time, you do not do anything 

new or decisive, because you are waiting to 
see how a situation develops. 

Thday's gatheriTlll q[ European jinance mints· 
ten in Bath ron do little mort than IrJ(Jl"k time 
pendiTlll the french r([enwlum on September 
2fXIt. 

TM negotlatioru wilt resume nut month at 
1M State Department, but it could be an occa· 
sum /Or marking timr. waiting for tM Clintcn 
administration to lean in one direction or 1M 
"'''''. 

play for time .... 
If you play for time. you try to delay doing 

or saying something definite until you have 
decided what is the best course d action to 
take. 

He IuJd I() play lor time, giw himself a m0-
ment I() think. 

�ra was pfQying lor time. trying to decide 
if th# call was genuiM or IJ;()(M kitJd q[ hoax. 

TM npublic's goIJeITlnWll is piayiTlll lor tinu 
by asking for clarVication Q{ w naJure qf th# 
economic sanctions. 

time on your hands .... 
If you have time on your hands. you have 

a lot of free time and you do not know what 
to do with it. 

Jimmy nft!ded dtscipline and pianned actil)
ides. He had too mut:h time on his hand& and 
that. coU$«J h im to g('t into troubfL 

TMre are one or two 0IMr' people 011 W n
loU with time on tMir hands. I think lhey 
would all be mger I() do SIOmnhiTlll �uJ. 

With more l ime on their handJ. many people 
would like to b«:onu nt(Jlure $ludmts but wor· 
ry ahoul whether tIu!y witl be able to cope with 
tM dnnandJ of studying while they still ha� 
mortgages and 0lIwr commitments to atknd 10. 

tin 

have a tin ear for something 
If you say that someone has a Un ear for 

something, you mean that they do not have 
any natural ability for it and cannot apprecl· 
ate or understand it fully. Compare have an 
ear for something; see ear. 

For 1I pillywright $peCwllztTlll En characters 



tinker 

who use the vtrnacular, M h4S (Z tin ear for 
dio.lotf�· 

a tin god 
a little tin god 

If you accuse someone of behaving like a Un 
god or like a liItie tin god, you are accusing 
them of behaving as if they are much more 
important and powerful than they actually 
are. These expressklns are used mainly in 
BTltish English. 

So whllt an his qualifications for acting like 
a lutk tin sod? 

In a country toot has �r BOWrnment nor 
political structurt, he negotiated with tin·sod 
_1"""-

tinker 

not give a tinker's damn 
not give a tinker's cuss 

If you say that you don't give a tinker'. 
damn or don't give a tinker'. cuss about 
something, you mean that you do not care 
about it at a1l. These are informal expres
sions, which are now old·fashkmed. 

The peopu in towII did not seem Ul M as ex
cited about it. Ifelt that day thai most of them 
were W'liriforrrud and couldn't giVf! a tinker's 
damn about the bowling oUey or the stud4!nts.. 

For 50 uwb Q/ tM year, Kiw or tab the odd 
Davis CUp dUmler, the gnot BritW! pub til: 
couldn " giur a tinku"s cuss about lmnls. 
a You can also say that someone or SO� 
thing is not worth a tinker'. damn when 
you think they are useless or worthless. 

TM nat truth is ,)'Ou hawn't bee.'1 worth a 
tinku's damn all wuk. 

Worthhss items are dismissed as not worth a 
tinker's damn. 

tip 
on the tip of your tongue: 1 • 

If you say that a remark or question was on 
the tip of your tongue, you mean that you 
really wanted to say sane:thini but decide(! 
not to. 

TM worst happenRd: Amelia amfirmed his 
lear that she dUln't loot him, At this point he 
could haw easily counleN1.ttacktd, The wc.nfs 
were 011 tIM tip 01 his tongue, but he took a 
deep breath, and instead said, 'Ld's taM somt 
timl out. I dOl1't thInk I can talk about It righl 
now without Bttting hostile myseV' 

'What do }'(It.I makt � it?' M sold ofter a 
while. It was 011 tm tip oj 17\)' toI/.iIue to tIll 
hIm M'd haw to ask Charlit., But I sald noth· 
.... 

on the tip of your tongue: 2 
If you say that something such as a word. 

answer, or name is on the Up of your 
tongue. you mean that you are sure you 

know what It is even though you cannot 
member it at the moment. 

I know thu. no. no, don't tIll me, oh. U', 
the tip if 17\)' toI/.iIUf!. 

But it was no #fOOd trying to fon:t 
would � to him ewntuoily, lw an 
n4I7If! on the tip of the tongUf!. 

the tip or the iceberB 
If you describe something as the tip 

Iceberg, you mean that �It
� 

.. · ��i.��of���;!!�. 
large problem or a very ": 
though the rest may not 
known about. 

We 6ft about 2,()()(} complaints evt'ry year QII/f 
we art just th, tip q{ thl lctberB. Most PftlJJII 
just SlI/Jer in siltnct. 

MPs Rlchord Burdtn 0IId Lynne .kinta 
claimed thf! am was tM tip of a wry I4rgt _ 
/wrg when thf:y rrwcltd the whole q{ tht BJ1II. 
""'" .rory. 

Mr Gunn said tM Filzg0Tlld inquiry on()o 
touched the tip oj an lct/wrg of corruption. 

tip the balance 
tip the .scales .... 

When two possible outcomes of a situation 
seem equally likely, and then somethlIlj: hap
pens which is sufficient 10 produce one out· 
come rather than the other, you can say that 
this thing tips tbe ba1ance oc tips the 
"""'. 

As tilt Il«tion looms, tire two main portia 
appear so f!fJmly matched tluJ1 Just one iS$UI 
could tip the bolar!«. 

Ytars later, she still beUevtd it had been 
Howe's warnings. not tM children's welfare or 
any residual love lor her, thai had finallY 
tipped the scales against his ltavJng her lor a 
MW life with Luly. 

loci 
on your tod 

If you do something on your tad. you do It 
by yourself, without help from anyone else. H 
you are on your tad. you are alone. This H· 
pression is used in British English. 

Oliwr knows WI odtb against me picking up 
hil trall on 17\)' rod.. 

You're tM talk � the Branch, the way you 
sussed thiflll$ out all 011 your tod. 

The main rf!Staurant's OK. I USf! it every so 
often when I'm on my too. 

today 

here today. Bone tomorrow .. 
If you say that something or someone is 

here today. cone tomorrow or here todaY 
and gone tomorrow, you mean that they are 
on1y present for • short time. You often use 
this expression to suggest that this is a bad 
Ihln� 



/lOut b«rI numerous schm1es desl/pltd 
r�ide children wIuJ art here today. lJon£ 

w ,... v;ow with 1M same educaJionai opportu� OS setti£d children. lIit1�, 
1 think it mldw .a big diJJerenct be· 

W' . the /rtfdom that they haw is not true 
�m, and thot's because It's here roday and 
fi romorrow. 

� JoUrnalists sometimes use here today, 

ne tomorrow before a noun to describe 8 

�rson or thing Ihat is present for only a 

short lime. 
TM tkfrnCt StCrttory Slortn«f r:tJ. throwing 

hiJ mla"OPhom at Day, who fwd �� him 
(l5 (1 'hut today. j/OM tcmorrow muuster. 

[Nsigners should be ooncmtrating on cnoting 
btauti/ul. wearable cWthes that jlatter women 
and make them led ottroctivt. &re todDy, lfOIU? 
tomorrow faShion fads are passL 

toe 

a toe in the water <II 
If you dip your toe in the water. )'0\1 start 

slowly and caret\illy doing something that you 
have not done before, because you are not 
sure if you will lil<e it or if It will be suoc:ess
fu1. This expression is used more commoruy 
in British English than American. There are 
several variations of this expression; for ex
ample, you can say that you have your toe In 
the waters. 

lAst yeor, she finolly dipp«J a toe ill 1M com· 
mercial waters by hiring an age'lL 

Recently, judges have betn mcouragftl to dip 
a cautious toe into the waten q{ pubUc debate. 

His compally htu rtctntly opuW Q/fi«S in 
Taiwan and Spain, and has begun a joint IItn· 
ture in Smlth Korte. 'We hallt our toes in tm 
water, '  Mr. Creeden $(QIS. 
o You can also U5e toe in the water before a 
noon. 

We an taking a toe in the water approach, 
with a small gallery; but I think Paris has tre· 
mendous potential. 

toe to toe '" 
If you go or stand toe to toe with someone, 

YOU fight, argue, or compete with them fierce
ly, openly, and directly. This expression is 
used mainly in American English, but it is 
also sometimes used in British journalism. 

The company might seem to M strong enough 
to IJO tONQ-toe with their riooLs. But Borden 
has no such intentions. 

They do 1IOt stand we to roe as enem/n, as 
the nlatiollship 0/ so-called right· and �·wing 
C'otholics Is sometlmts characterized. They are 
not necessarily 0J)IJ0$td to each other at all 

He amldn'! think q{ anyth ing elst. if it dldn't 
WOrk. he'd just fight it out toe to toe untU thue 
was nothing Iff! tofight With. He wouldn't sur· 
render. 
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o You can also use loe-to-toe before a noun. 
Toe-to-we corifrontations haue plagued the 

proj"'. 

toes 
keep you on your toes "''''''' 

If yoU say that someone or something keeps 
you on )'Our toes, yoU mean that they caU5e 
you or force you to be alert and ready for 
anything that might happen. 

She kept us 00 our toes right from the mo
�nt she took commmtd. 

He is just back from his third nationwiM 
campaign tour in a year and his fiery cam· 
paisn rhetoric has kept opPOSitlcn partlts 011 
their tots lor months. 

It's alWfU'S good to haue a little bit q{ � 
hension, beclIuse it kups you 011 your toe:5, 
doesn't It? 

make your toes curl '" 
If something DUlkes your toes curl, you re

act to it very strongly, and, for example, find 
It very embarrassing or very exciting. 

IN reminds us q{ every time our we.s curled 
in the past UJOtching TV presenters tnaIdns Idi· 
otic cotnments or squirm·inducing jokn. 

There are moments 0{ tenderness and some 
tiff)' lunTIY .lUlU'S in Nigel Charnock's dlrec· 
thm. And tIrere an scmes. too. thal make )'OUr 
UJe! curl. 
o You can also talk about a toe-curHng ex· 
perience. 

Mooin about lamous explorers rarely work, 
as SO#M rtftnt toe<urling ejforts show. 

step on someone's toes 
tread on someone's toes •• 

If yoU step on SOffie(lJle's toes or tread on 
their toes, you mfend them by criticizing the 
wa)' the)' do something or by Interfering In 
something that is their re<lponsibUity. 

<Small shopk.etfNl"S know who sells what., ' Sue 
explains, 'and so you doll '! Slep 011 one 
another's toes.' 

Women Q/ten. leel ridiculously inhibited and 
duty-bound net to antagoniu the men they 
work with or mad OF! too 11UUU' toes. 

turn up your toes 
In British English, if you say that someone 

or something turns up their toes. you mean 
that they die. This expression is used to refer 
to death in a light·hearted or humorous way. 

Gc.riWning is a joy lor thousands q{ Britons, 
lor most q{ lhe tirM. But then t� liuu prob
ums crop up. Pt:sJs and dtsroses tum grtQt 
pions tnt{) dismal flops, healthy-looking plants 
turn up their UJe!, and crystal pools b«ome 
smelly puddles. 



toffee 

toffee 

can't do something for toffee 
If you say. for example, that you can't 

dance for toffee or you can't sing for toffee, 
you are emphasizing that you are very bad al 
dancing or singing. This expression is used in 
British English. 

We set off. and within (I step or two it toos 
dear w couidn'r dance for toffee; sM was as 
rigid as (I telegraph pole and quite unwilling 
"' be "" 

Tom 

every Tom, Dick. and Harry • 
The expression every Tom, Dick. and Har· 

ry is used to refer informally or scornfully to 
ordinary people who do not have any special 
skills or qualities. In this expression, 'or' can 
be used instead of 'and', and 'Harriet' and 
various ocher names are sometimes used in· 
stead of 'Harry', 

In the last two years, the summer dkntele g0-
ing then has deteriorated. These days, they've 
been letting in every Tom, Did; and HClrry. 

You cannot sell a gun to ony Tom Dick or 
Hor",. can you? It's very difficult to obtain a 
legally held gun. 

Any Tom, Dick or &rrut can put 011 a jock
et ond say. 'I'll � (I producer.' l"ve just prowd it. 

tomorrow 

like there's no tomorrow 
as if there were no tomorrow -4 

If someone does something like there's no 
tomorrow or as If there were no tomorrow, 
they do it a lot. without thinking about the 
consequences of their behaviour. 

On60 Me group is taking up smoking Uke 
there's TIl) tomorrow, and that's teenage girls. 
One qlltlrW" 0/ 15-year-cld girls smoke now, au
eraging 50 cigarettes a week. 

Tn th€ property boom 0/ 1M 198Qs, th€ banks 
lent to property companies in Britain as if 
there were no tomorroW. 

tomorrow is another day 
You say tomorrow is another day when 

you have just had an unhappy experience but 
you are confident or hopeful that your life 
will be much better in the future. 

Smith rold newspapers fhat his Wife's killer 
was an evil woman, but that h€ ful60 intended 
to pkce his life back rogether. 'I may take a 
walk down the fields and have a cry alone, but 
then I'll cony on. Torrwrrow is onotlwr day. ' 

Everything went wrong. I didn't play well, 
but tomorrow Is anolher day. 

ton 
come down on someone like a 

bricks 
If you do something wrong and 

with authority comes down on 
ton or bricks., they reprimand or 
very severely. You can also say 
wUl be down on you like a ton �"ih;:;:;'::"'" 

U )IOU do something awlul thfy 
down on )IOU like 0 ton of bricks. 

U I owed them ony money, they'd be doUfj 
1m like a ron of bricks. 
o The metric measurement tonne is "" .. ; .... 
ally used instead or ton. 

like a ton of bricks 
Uke a ton of bricks 

that something happens very ·;Wjd�.i;;'; 
dramatically. For example, if something 
you like a ton of bricks, you suddenly t. 
come aware of it. If you fall for someone W. 
a ton of bricks, you fall suddenly and vt'rJ 
deeply in love with them. 

By mid.July, the dangers had hit BOOby UU 
a ton 0/ bricks. 

She was twenty wMn Orpen met fwr and Iw 
lelllor fwr like a ton of bricks. 

tongue 

bite your tongue 
hold your tongue 

If you bite your tongue or hold 
tongue, you do not say a particular thin&. 
even though )'OlI want to or are expected CD. 
because it would be the wrong thing to say in 
the circumstances, or because you are waitq 
for a more appropriate time to speak. 

I'm perfect.60 prepared to biu mY tongue until 
T've learned whot the system is 011 obout. TherI 
wMn I've got SQITIething to contribute. they wiD 
hror from me. 

Douglas hdd his tongue, preferring not to 
speak out on 0 polidcoJ60 sensitive issue he feU 
was best left to politicians. 

find your tongue 
If you find your tongue, you begin to talk. 

when you have previously been 100 shy, 
frightened, or embarrassed to say anything. 

I\fler a pause in which the gallery's distin· 
guished visitor seemed lost for words, he even-
tually found his tongue. 

get your tongue round somethIng .. 
If you say that you cannot get your tongue 

round a word or phrase, you mean that yOU 
find it difficult to pronounce. This expression 
is used in British English. 

He couldn't get his tongue roond the word. 
The Americans are as notorious as the Brit· 

ish for their inability to get Ifwir tongUB 
oround foreign words. 



sOmeOne the rough side of your 
"'_. tongU':neOne the rough edge of your 
gI"e SO 

longtJu
e 

give someone the rough side of your 
If yO e or the rough edge or your tongue, 

t�peak angrily Of" harshly to them about 
yOO ethlng that they haV! done �. This is 
:mold.fashioned expressIOn, whICh 15 used In 
British English. 

Ht's reolly going W give t� bo)' tM rough 
ide q his tongla. s 
'COme on, Mrs LorilMr, ' SlIid Kvnp, giving 

Mr tM rough edge q his tongue, You surely 

kTltw /)(forr tlw police told you toot FosIn-
fail'S ran tM Wallingford Motel. '  

speak with forked tongue 
talk with forked tongue .. 

If you accuse someone d speaking with 
rorked tongue or d talking with forked 
tongue, you are accusing them cl lying or of 
deliberately misleading people. 

HI' � with fork«! wngW. I don't trust 
him and I don't likl' him. 

Ewrybod)' In this bwiness is talking wilh 
forkfti tongue. 

tongue in cheek 
with tongue in cheek ...... 

If yvu describe a remark or piece d writing 
85 tongue In cheek, you mean that it ks 
meant to be funny and ironic, and is nol 
meant to be taken sedously. You can also say 
that someone is talking or writing with 
tongue In cheek. 

I think poople ore taking all this more uri· 
ously than we intended. It IOOS supposed to be 
lMgue in ch«k. 

If Howord has SQid that obout Olney, it must 
IUJIJt bun with rongue in cheek. 

wbour MPs. � with thrir tongue firmly 
in tMir cheeks, judged w ooernll �ll ro 
MIN fttJXlrfhd 'the compettrlt and tm /qyaJ'. 
o Tongue-ln-i:heek can also be used before a 
noon. 

We ron thoJ ad just one time and it was 
meant to be a light·htarttd, tongllt'in-chffk 
approach. We never intended ro offend any. 
""'-

tongue-lashing .. 
If someone gives you a tongue-lashing, they 

speak harshly or angrily to you about something that you have dooe. You can also say 
that they tongue-lash you. 

After a awl tongue-lcuhing, M threw tM 
girl 0Ul of W group, sending W 00ys onto the 
SlfWts to search /or Q replocemeni 

T/w Prnidint of tM EU Commission IOOS giu
ff"I a tong�lash ing from Mr Mfdor ond 
told ro drop his objections to a world trade 
""', 
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Ill' dcts rwt hesitate to tongut·/ash anyon.e 
who crosses his path. 

tongues 
tongues are wagging 
set tongues wagging .. 

If you say that toogues are wagginl, you 
mean that people are gossiping as a result of 
someone's behaviour. You can also say that a 
person's behaviour sels tongues wagging. 

TIwy spent an ewning �her oJ h is 
Knightsbridge flat. He said tMy played bridge 
but odded: 'No doubt tongua will be wagging.' 

Tongws staned wogging when Claudio. 
moved from her nanut Genrwry ro MOfUlCO 
eorlift- this year. 

Pop singer MadOtlna set tongues wasging at 
a star-studded party by arriVing with a my"" 
"" dau. 

tools 
down tools 
lay down tools .. 

If a group of people down tools or lay 
down tool8, they stop working, for example 
In order to protest about something. These ex· 
pressioflS are used in British English. 

In AugWl 1980, the worMrs ot this shipyard 
dowrred tools and went on striJu1 for pay in
""""-

Metal workers. I!nginms. dodrers, chemical 
workers, waiters and cooks Oft OItI()ng thOS# 
who Iw.ve loid down tools this week. They want 
wiT pay to be brought up ro Wt5l German IaJ. 
tls by nat year. 

the tools of the trade .. 
The tools of the trade or the tools of your 

tl'llde are the skills and equipment which you 
need to do yOur job properly. 

He IOOS n.tVl!1" a novelist in the conventional 
sense, Iw.uing no /l.st for t� convenliorull tools 
of thl! trode such as pl()( and sus�; he 
wrote from experien.Cf! first and imagination • 
rondo 

Groct'sfiTljff!T$ were tM tool$ q her trade. 
The peaMlnts were deprived 0/ their animal.s. 

the tools of their tmdt, ond their land. 

tooth 
fight tooth and nall 
fight tooth and claw .. 

If you light tooth and nall for something, 
you make a determined effort to keep It or get 
II. when other people are trying to take It 
away from you or prevent you from having il. 
You can also say that you light tooth and 
claw for something. Other verbs such as ·bat· 
tie' can be used instead of 'fight'. 

Our autonomous republics are fighting tooth 
and nail W preserlJf! their special statw. 
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Tm pair hlu! fOught tooth and claw for /OUJ' 
hours and eight minutes until John McEnroe 
onerged tire IJictOT. 

T� arr 12 League lfOI1U$ to 10 and thai's 
36 poinls. We mwt bank tooth and naU lor tt>try one � them. 
o If you fight something tooth and nail or 
tooth and claw, you make a detennined ef
fort to stop it. 

OppoMrW ill ParUommt, which has ro vote 
on tire 1rWaSUn, oowtd to kht it tooth and 
oou. 

As a mvnber 0{ tire council I fought 1M pr0-
posal tooth and chlw. 

long in the tooth .. 
If you describe someone as long In the 

tooth. you mean that they are getting old. If 
you describe something such as a machine a
system as long in the tooth, you mean that 
il is old and outdated and should be replaced. 
This expression Is sometimes used light
heartedly about a person or thing that is not 
really old at all. 

'Why don', you enrol in tM University and 
take a proper couru?' 'Artn', I (I bit king in 
the tooth to start being an underSraduate?' 

Yet PoncIiI has other problmu that look too 
big /Or it to solve 011 Its own. The biggest is 
that its models orr raWr loog in tM tooth. 
The last /"tally all-tI€w Porsche was the 928, 
launcMd in 1978. 

red in tooth and claw ... 
If you describe sunething as red in tooth 

and claw, you mean that it involves competi· 
tive and ruthless behaviour. This is a Uterary 
expression. 

My wife and I both now work for companies 
that an rrd in tooth and claw. 

His intention was to demonstrate that Labour 
is no lotIg" rrd in tooth and claw, but a .n
OW and $()W political porly_ 
o People sometimes talk about nature red in 
tooth and claw when they are describil1.i the 
way wild creatures hunt and kill each other 
for food. 

We had left orderly Canberra with its just-so 
boulevards nnd civic trUHlummts nnd were 
hooding inro the bush CO mlM on rwlure red in 
tooth and claw. 

a sweet tooth .... 
If you have 8 sweet tooth, you like eating 

things that are sugary or taste sweet. 
She has a sweet tooth for chocolau culM and 

peppermint creams.. 

The atom tea is tsp«kJlly authentic with Us 
tradUiDnal fresh fann� clotted CTtWn.. For 
t� without a swe« tooth. sauoury SlIfJCks an 
also? aoo/lable. 

top 

blow your top 
If you blow your top. you become 

gry with someone and shout at them. 
your stack means the same_ 

It's a fHnt-up rage thai I don't let out 
larly mough. I blew my top rteently and 
my right hand on a dWlbin. 

I wanted ro talk to her about it, ro 
stand her reasoning_ &t I newr asked 
al questions WctUlM she'd nlways blow 

from top to bottom 
If you say that you have cleaned, 

examined something frol!] top to bo''''; 
you are emphasizing that you have 
completely and thoroughly. 

She scrubb«J the IIouM from top to boltom.. 
She searchffJ the apartment from top to b 

tom for the m issing letters. 
o You can also use top to bottom before • 
n=. 

He called for a UJp to bottom revww q{ exur. 
ing regulations ro see whIch of them could lit 
eliminated. 

from top to toe ... 
You can use frol!] top to toe to emphasu. 

that you are talking about the whole � 
someone's body_ This expression is used 
mainly in British EngHsh. From head to toe 
and from head to foot mean the same. 

Gardully_ 11U!thodically. w beBan to wash 
her body.from top to tot. 

She was trembling from top to toe.. 
He's dressed from top to 1M in block. 

o You can also use top.to-toe before a noun_ 
Nothing beals a Blass � miMrol water for a 

top.tQ-1ot [freol feeling_ 
A top 10 lot body treatment Is Just about the 

uitimau ill luxury. 

get on top of you .. 
If you say that something is cettlnC on top 

of you, you mean that you are feeling de
pressed and helpless because it is very diffi
cult or worrying, or because it involves more 
work than you can cope with. 

I was depressed. I was fed up With every. 
thing. Everything was just setting on top rf 
""-

Most q{ US from tinw to tinu wiU hfJut been 
told by dose friends or partners that we nn ir
ritable or bod-tempered when things Bet on top 
of"'-

Things hfJve been getting on top of nul lately. 
Business hasn't been BOOd. they're tnlking Q[ 
firing some of u.s.. 

on top of something ....... 
If you are on top of a task or situation. you 

are dealing with It suocessfu\Iy_ If you are be-



torch 
to deal with it successf\l.lly. you can 

ginning, yOU are getting on top of it. 
sa;!; 1M job. You've got ro be on rop qf 1M 

probl'�lines weN! mostly about tM currtnt 
'[� oruf 1M �rrunent's inability to get on 

till rf the situotiOn. 

lfIJ wr dCII'l kffp up with modem trends. we'll � Wt' are #fling on UJp qf cr� 001 thUt is 
�uch more to tw done. 

()Ver the top: 1 
oTl' ...... 

If you deSCribe. �ethi� as over the t�p, 
yOu are being crItical of It because you thmk 
it is extreme and exaggerated. 

At OM point, which J think is II bit over the 
to{). h£ lalks oboot 1M coIlopu qf cWilUation. 

Ptrhaps I was 1I bit ()lIW the top, accwing 
you at the inquiry qf being a traitor. 

When [ look at models with aU tluJJ over-the
top makI-uiJ, I think, What happens whm you 
taIw )'mIr face oJ!. when IMy Set you in the 
I1Wrning�' 
o In informal British English, you can also 
say that something is 0Tl'. This is an abbre
viation of 'over the top' and it is proriOUIlCed 
'0 t t'. as if you are spelling it Ollt. 

Newc:ast� boss Kugon has I.IOW«i to appeal 
against his fine. /mpos€d /01' comments to the 
rf[ertt o/kr a J'/tJrHp at Duby last season. 
'It's OTT, '  said KeqfJJ1. 'I just Iffl u's SIlVUe.· 

Each design is tIfr)' di/Jutnt in slyk. Some 
are subtle, sorruI l/loriously OTT. 

over the top: 2 
In a competition or contest, if oomething 

puts soneone over the toP. It results in them 
winning. This expression Is used in American 
English. 

� Prp$l ChaJ16I/f� IuJd ptI.S/red us owr 1M 
lOp, allOOJlng us ro Ufl.WCJt CcIce as 1M numbtr· 
ooe scft drtnk in supermarkets. 

O:1mpetitiue schools receilJt appllcatkHu from. 
dozens Q/ oorsily ployers, IUIUJSpO.pW editors. 
and class prnidmtJ. many of whom an �. 
sttKknts as well. An tXtT"UCUrricular may push 
a candidat� ovtr the top. 

torch 

tarry a torch for someone 
If you carry B torch for someone. you are 

in love with them but the)' do not love you or
the)' are already invu)ved with another per. 
SOn. The verb 'hold' I:s sometimes used in· 
stead 0( 'carry'. 

What makes a woman so special that a man 
will carry a torCh /or her all his life? 

As a child I was always having crwha orr 
boys. I am s till rtnwmber aU their facn; � 
timtS I would carry a torch for ,ron. 

He newr saw the woman agaln. And he went 
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through the rlSl of his lile holding a terrh for 
her. 

carry the torch .. 
If you carry the torch for something such 

as a political party or a particular belief, )'OU 
support it very strongly and try to persuade 
other people to support it 100. Other verbs 
can be used inslead or 'carry'. 

This group aims ro carry the torch for the 
millions qf PftJP/e wIw demonstrated and 1M 
thollSflnds who died. 

I just wont to thank all of you for carrying 
the torch. /Or being the grass roots tIuu maU 
our party what it is.. 

Thb-e's nobody WI to take up the torch for 
the unity at national hveL 

toss 

argue the toss .. 
If someone argues the toss, they waste 

their time by arguing about something which 
is not important or which cannot be changed 
anyway. This expression is used in British 
English. 

Anyway, w/lih LondiJn and Paris wen $1m 
arguing the toss. the whoh situation changed. 

Dad would nudg# him, and he would waM 
suddenly, bad-tempered. ready to argUf! the toss 
with anyone. 

not give a toss ..... 
If you say that you don't give a toss about 

something, you mean that you do not care 
about it at all This is an infonnal expression, 
which is used in British English. Some people 
C1Jnsider it offensive. 

I didn't give a ross about sedety beca� it 
had never given a ross about mL 

'Wit couldn'r gilJlt a toss what journalists 
think,' says Dave Chambers. Cornershcp's 
drummer. 

TM findings of a government inquiry may or 
may not. in three or four mDfIths' time. bloIM 
SOtn«me. But Itvtrl if it dolts. who gives a toss1 

toss-up 

be a toss-up ...... 
If two or mort! courses d action seem equa). 

Jy likely to succeed or fail. you can say It's B 
toss-up which one you choose. Similarly, if 
two or more things are equally likely to hap
pen, you can say U's a toss-up which one 
wiU happen. 

We could send you on to Scapa. but then she 
might come back here. Equalty 1/ you stay here, 
sM might I/O to Scapa. Or Rosyth. Or any
wrnn. It's a toSJ·up nally. 

StJnw said It·s a toss-up whelher oil prices 
will I/O up or down over tM dco>s ahead.. 
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touch 

the common touch .... 
If )'OU say that someone in a position d 

power has the common touch, you mean 
that they understand how ordinary people 
think and feel. and that they are able to rom
municale well with them. 

Tire Hom# StcrtkJry mUm. /1 was tire fOS)' 
vcpreslon cf 0 mall wIw, though born into 
wealth. prldn him.ulf 011 htwing tire contmCII 
touch. 

Evtryotw agrm tlu:Jt he is onl of tire most tal· 
mtffl politidans in Jo.pon. But Ire kJck$ tire 
common touch, and has little support ouISUh 
his own {action. 

The Bishop is saUl w fuwt tire common wud! 
but hLs W/.q-antrr political views arr said ro 
weigh against him. 

kick somethIng into touch .. 
If yOU klck something tnlo touch, you re

ject it or postpone il. This expression is used 
mainly in British English. 

The prospect Q/ on indqwndmt Bank Q/ Eng
land voice in /ormulali"l/ tcOrn>mic policy was 
kit::lwd into touch w.st night as Downing Street 
named Eddie Ciwrge, tire curnfll deputy, as 
governor, making it plain thaL the Bank would 
nmain strOfl/fly under Treasury iItfIue/1Cf. 

She kiclud 1M boou into towch, ctl11W! bad; 
{rom the brink II11d maw8fd a whole person 
again. 

Trish Johnson 's chailengt for tire US 
Women's Opm Championsh ip was kldud into 
touch by a fool injury lren yesterday. 

a sort touch 
an easy touch .... 

If you say that someone is a soft touch or 
an easy IOuch, )'Ou mean that it is easy to 
make them do what you want or agree with 
you-

He did not g« wh6't M is today by being 
tilMr a sedt touch or a poor judgt 0{ his core 
bwintss.!s. 

T� ttam still has a reputation lor being a 
soft touch. 

Pumtla was an taS)' touch whtn SM � 
""" """. 

touch and go ......... 
H you say it is touch and go whether some· 

thing will happen, you mean that you cannot 
be certain whether it will happen or not. 

It was touchoflnd·SO whnhtr SM would really 
SO through with it up until SM walkfff Into 
court. 

I thought I was soins to win W race. but It 
was still toud! and (10. 

Nancy n«uty lost control of W craft,. For a 
lew 11IOI/'Ients It was toUd! and So. 

touch paper 

light the blue touch paper 
light the touch paper 

H you say that someone lights 
touch paper or lights the touch 
mean that they do something 
other people to react in an angry cr 
sive way. 1bese expressions are used in 
ish English. 

This kind if rrmark is suaront«d to 
W blue touch ptJpg wilh � JAboor 
ria"'

He had Iuord ding-diJng 
before, but nothing lilu as ·a,.�",;"�:''''i;:-. 
had been building up {Or weeks. All it 
was MlJSSIJnwell to light tilt blue touch pop, 
and stand back. 

tough 

tough as old boots 
tough as nails 

H yOU say that someone is tough as 0lil 
boots or tough as nalls, you are emphasizinl 
that they have a strong and independent char
acter. 'Tough as old boots' Is only used in 
British English. 

Barbara is tough as old boots and rules hIr 
husband with an iron hand. 

This man was a very ea.s�going type of pr. 
son In a itJTBt group, but aaoss a negotiatilll 
table was just tough a.s nails. 

towel 

throw in the towel 
throw in the sponge ....... 

H someone throws in the towel they stOP 
trying to do something. because they know 
that they cannot succeed. Verbs such as 
'chuck' and 'toss' are sometimes used instead 
a 'throw'. 

Klara:S support, whm t'tIE'I'I her SOlI'S traln6S 
wanted to throw in W towel, was crucial. AI 
last, Garry won a s�, the 32nd in tilt match. 

One day I will be brow mo/Jgh (or fed up 
enoogh) to chudt in tilt tol«l and stort again. 
o You can also say that someone throws in 
the sponge. This expression is used mainly 
In British English. 

You're not the kInd 0{ man who throws in tM 
sponge. You're a fighler and it's your fishtif16 
spirit whidr is ultimately soing to saw you. 

tower 

a tower of strength 
a pillar of strength ..... 

H you say that someone was a tower of 
strength during a difficult period In your life, 
you mean that they gave you a lot of help « 
support and you are very grateful to them roc 



tOwn 

to town .. 
SO If yOU say that someone goes to town on 

thing � someone, you mean that they 

:;:f with them with a lot of enthusiasm or 

enerl!Y . 
.}ohMY ond OM or two of the others went to 

tOfdl on the brondy. 
You could mllly go to to"" and give her a 

nighl (Jl tflr ShrmtOll at tM Mother's Day roU 
l/112o. 

I feU I could go to town a bit nwrr in Mre as 
it's a room we only u.sr on sp«ial occasions. 

paint the town red 
If yOU paint the town red, you go out and 

en}oY yourself. 
'DoI'l'l)lOu and 1M other sisltrS ever paint tM 

town rrdr' 'We somrtimn go to 1m houl and 
cant bock in a taxi. Just for a bit of fun. • 

PrrpariIIB youndf to paint lire town rrd 011 a 
Saturdqy '141m just donn't hlllX' the same buzz 
without a suitable wundtrock to M/P YO« 
shower down. zip up and step (I(.It. 

traces 

kick over the traces 
If someone kicks over the traces, they pay 

no attention to rules and conventions and be
have exactly as they want to. 

Harry hnd kicked OOir tM traas when his fa· 
ther diM. ond quit going to church. 

He could detect lire same sunt of rebellion, 
COmmon to students tM world over, smoulder
ing bmtath 1M surfau: tM duire to kick ouer 
t� traas, lire N/uscd to ClCCtpt old values with· 
out qutstion. 

track 
the rast track ...... 

The fast track to something is the quickest 
Way of achieving it. If you are on the fast 
t�ck to a particular goal or state. you are 
likely to achieve it very soon or very easily. 

The ClintolJ cu1minlslrotion yesttrday enthwi· 
f1U/ca11y eruiQrs«J a f(lnlily l.oove bill twice tIr· 
ICed by PrrskMnt Bush. pultiJIB U 011 a fCJSt 
track to brroming Jaw. 
. LiU many of his classmaca, Chris Urwin hi· ilftlfs a university degree wUl be his passport 

/{) tM fast track into a company. 
The wattr poW uam is 12·1 ond stili atop the 

track 

rnuionaJ rankings. And 1m school's CTOJSo
COWltry tewns are on 1M fast rrodc to nationol 
prominenct. 

TfUJsr kids are on a fast track to bf!coming 
Wlhealthy Mull$. 
o You can also talk about a fast·track ap
proach to something or a fast-track way of 
achieving something. 

The fast·track process speeds up approval qf 
international trodt pacts in Wa.sI!in8tOtl. 

T� offD" /OSt·track. promtJIion sc/ImIn /or 
promising young amdives. 

have the inside track .... 
lf you say that someone has the inside 

track, yOU mean that they have an advantage, 
for example special knowledge about some
thing. Thls expression is used mainly In 
American journalism. 

lJtnuer has 1M lnsilh trock. CJITWII6 10 s ica 
hling considwed for the airline's new II billion 
maintenallCt fadfi(y. 

As an agent. you may hcwr an inside trade, a 
jfrsl shot, wMn BOOd deals become ovaiklbh1. 

keep track or something ...... 
lf you keep track or something or someone, 

you make sure that you have accurate and 
up·to-(late information about them all the 
ti� 

I drorIk 20 sh«s oJ Uquila and Georgina had 
11. We were kffping trade 0/ how fIUUIy we hnd 
=h. 

1 could neVfr Icffp trock 0/ all the visitors to 
the mansion. 

TM ability to keep trock of time becomt:s one 
0/ tM skills necmary to do well En 1M activity. 

lose track or someone ...... 
If you lose track or someone O!" something, 

you no longer know where they are or what 
is happening to them. 

His family lost track 0/ him under his new 
-.. 

roo may hlllX' UJOIIlkred how the administro· 
tors of the Social Fund Cfl1I los# track of £2() 
mUlion meant to help the poorest drizrns. 

& was asking us about our sdIOolwork. 
what it was lib in school in Ireland., and il 
was interesting. and we jWl lost trock Q/ 1m 
time. 

ofT the beaten track 
ofT the beaten path ...... 

If a place is off the beaten track, it Is iso
lated and quiet:, beca\l5ll' It is far from large 
cities O!" their centres, and so few people go 
there O!" live there. 

The � b SL4/1icU!ntq qr tM btalen trnck 
to deter aU but a few tourists. 

if you enjoy expkJrlng off the beaten .rock, 
SUnmed is qfferl"ll rombllng holidays on the 
Greek islond of UsOOJ. 
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o In American English, you can also say that 
somewhere is ofT the beaten path. 

Rents at outlet malls, which are ptwrollJ> Q/f 
tm beo.un parh, are lowtr than at most subur
ban shopping cenJers. 

on the right track ...... 
If you are on tbe right track, you are &ct. 

ing or progressing In 8 way that is likely to 
result in success. On the right lines means 
the same, 

We an finding thot gwsts Jor wnch and din· 
ner are returning En IncrfOSing numbfn - (J 
sun sign thal we ore on 1M right trade. 

We htwe taken oaion to p«t the indwtry 
bade 0tI the right track but we still haw somt 
way to go to murn to lull prqfitobility. 

on the wrong track .... 
If you are on the wrong track. you are act

ing or progressing in 8 way that is likely to 
result in failure. 

Do )'00 think the COtlnlry is going in the right 
dirtCtion or is it hMdtd on 1M wrOlll/ track? 

TM standard Q[ COTHrS advice given to 
school-lealJeTS Ls generally appalUng. setting us 
qJJ on 1M wrong track from the start. 

a track record ...... 
If you talk about the track record of a per

son, company, or product, you are referring to 
the reputation they have, whk:h is based on 
all their successes and failures in the past. 

He jolMd the BBC (lJ a �ntral trainn in 
196a where � quickly devtloped a trod reoonl 
as 011 inwntiw � maJrn-. 

Does this corporation haw a high.quality 
1TIlJfUl8emmt t«Jm with a IJood trod rw:ord? 

Gla.s8ow Museums and Gallerks /r{lwa proo
trl trade rrcord q tJltracting wry large audio 
�. 

The rtBloo Ls knoWn to /r{lw a poor trade rec· 
ord in �ch. 

tracks 

cover your tracks ...... 
IT someone coven their tracks, they hide or 

destroy evidence of their identity or actions, 
because they want to keep them secret. 

& wcu a very clewr man, a wry cardul man 
who never took a charu:r, a man who totally 
cowred his tracks. 

TM killer may hcwt returned to tM scene qf 
tM crim# to cowr his tracks. 

from the wrong side of the tracks .. 
If you say that someone comes from the 

wrong side of the tnlCks, you mean that 
they come from 8 poor, unfashionable, and 
lower-class arul of town. 

I know kids back � who COITI4! from /he 
wrong side of /he troch Whm they go to 

.. 

school. they IullJm 't ealen and their clothe, 
all tom. 

Black music, in tM Western 
ways betn colUidwed to hcwt ",,,,,;; ••• 
/he WToog side 0/ tM tracIu.. 

make tracks 
If you make tracks, you leave the 

where you are, usually in a hurry. 
Webb looked tJI 1M bar dccJr.. 'Ttn /KlSI 

We might as well be making trodu.' 
Hawkins knew it was time to mab tradtl 

oj /he country. 
About Bpm, we d«1dl!d it was 

making trocks, but we all found 
8ft BOing. 

stop someone in their tracks: 1 
stop someone dead in their tracks 

If something stops you in your 
stops you dead in your tracks, it 
suddenly stop moving or dolJll! · �;:�� 
cause you are very surprised, i.J 
frightened. 

Seen across wide fields 0/ corTI this 
cent church cannot fail to slop you In 
/roC'" 

They stopped In their tracks and stored 
him in amozerrnmt. 

They turnld round. And tlla! 
dead in their tracks, their hearts .;::;:.,;:;-;:::; 
StJm.tbody was behind them, 

stop something in its tracks: 2 
stop something dead in its tracks 

If someone or something stops a process 
activity in its tracks or stops It dead in 
tracks, they make it immediately slop 
tinumg or developing. 

If the Chancellor pulls the 
billion PrDB� :�"!.,;:.;;::J,,. .. �� 
could slop Britain � 
"' ITOda. 

Fronds fell M would liM to slop this conur-
sation in its tradt.s. He wished neither to con
jiJ'm nor deny Cosmo's su.spiclons, 

trail 
blaze a trail ...... 

If you say that someone is blazing a tra1L 
you mean that they are Ihe first person to lID 
or discover something new and Important. 
and this will make il easier for other peopll' 
to do the same thing. 

With his first book Parku /r{ls blaud a ,.
troil in American literature. 

The pany is blazing the traU for the 04-
varu:tmtnt 0/ women in palitla, 
o You can use trall·blazlnc 10 describe s0me
one who does something new and imporW1t 
or you can refer to them as a trail·b1azer· 
You can also describe what they do as trail· 
blazing or refer 10 It as a trail-blazer. 



." 
traP 

oIhtr baIIkl denUd having pWm III rt+ �utt chaTlJf!S for cuswnurs in crtdil but, 

�;;;d tM ,sctItlS. each would bt only teo hap

_. to folloW In tJw s/uJdc.W � (I lTaU-blazing /1Y litor. (omPf m.on.Y cf tIuJ.se troil-blazrn {rom rile :::. Hof16 Kong is fM most pmcticabk head-

quortKs. 
This traU-blazing study went in({} int1Tltfm 

(/dail on 1M hDbUs of pub-goers. 
TM magazine For WOI7U'n was /aunch«1 in 

APril and branded as a trail-blazer for sexual 
fQUDlitY. 

trap 

rall into the trap ........ 
If someone falls into the trap ci doing 

something. they make a very common mb
take. or one thai is very easy 10 make. 

School administrators tlun {all into the rro.p 
q thinking thai di.sciplille problems, fill( WISCII' 
is/yifllJ m/JCCltlon, ore the «WSI! 0/ low kvtls q{ 
ochituetnfflt. 

Man), Q/ the world's economies wert lalling 
illlv the same trap as Austrolia in trying to 
booSl. their et'O"IOfflJI through government spend
.... 

tree 

bark up the wrong tree <II 
If you say thai scmeone is barkJnl up the 

wrona: tree, you mean that they are following 
the wrong COUMie of action because their I)e. 
lief's or ideas about something are Incorrect 

Scientists in Switzerland rroli.sft1 toot most 
other resrorcher's had /)€en barking up the 
UKOng tnt. 

TMy sald we were barking up the wrong tree 
and then suddenly everyone canu rOOM to our 
point 0/ view. 

out of your tree 
If you say that someone is out of their tree, 

you mean that they aTe crazy Of' behaving 
very stnuJgeiy, perilaps because or alcohol or 
drup. This is an infonnal expresskm. 

'I'm 1fO/ng out qf my tret wilh this.' 'Honey 
don., lei il get )")U down. ' 

• 

It wa.r ohvious they wert on scm«hing dodgy. 
They wert both out qf their trK 

the top of the tree .... 
If you say that someone is at the top of the 

tree ur Is top of the tree, you mean that they 
have reached the highest level in their career 
or professlm. These expressions are used in 
British English. 

SN has been tJl the top Q{ tht acting (rtf! for 
3S ,..,.,. 

As a cricMttr he Is top � the trte and we 
will SEe Ilult whtrl !he timt COmt$, if M Is 
plcktd fbr India. 

trick 

trees 

not grow on trees 
If you say that people or things of a particu

lar kind do not 11'0w on trees, you are em· 
phasizinB that they are very difficult to 0b
tain. 'This expression is used mainly in Brit
lsh English. 

Mitclrell could not bt rtplactd in a hW7)': 
agents With his exptrtise did n« grow on trtes. 

Investments worth $1.75 billion do not grow 
on frets. 
o When people talk about money growing on 
trees, they are talking about situations in 
which it is possible to obtain or earn large 
amounts d money. 

The m6ChaJ1l bank wa.r plJl'ChaW in 1987 
lor f777 miUion in hard cash at a tiIM wherJ 
monty wa.r growing on tf'ffS. 

not see the wood for the trees 
not see the forest for the trees .. 

If you say that someone can't see the wood 
for the trees, you mean that they are so in
volved in the details of something that they 
forget or do not realize the real purpose or 
imp<rtance of the thing as a whole. This fonn 
of the expression is used in British English; 
in American English, the form is not see the 
fonst for the t�s. 

His loirmss and clarily 0/ vision olten he� 
those who could Ml SEe tlu! wood lor !he trteS 
nach the oorTtCf dtdslM. 

WI" tJTI" so much involvM in dftau, which for 
the most part Is 110 proptr COI1a!r1l � the Stnll", 
thal we an rtductd to altnQM total inabilily to 
sa .hf woodtor tht trffS. 

CDlonel Vardagas OCCusM oong�n qf 
looking at the probltm simplistically. 'They 
faikd ro SEe tht lorest tor tht tt'teS, , he mid. 

trial 

a trial balloon .... 
A trial balloon is an klea or plan whkh is 

suggested in order to find out about public 
opinions on a controversial subject. This ex· 
pression is used mainly In Amerkan English. 

The administration ha$ rIOt cDicWUy rl"ltasfd 
any qf the � Q{ tM presuunt's economic 
plan, although numerous trial ballootu hove 
bten j/ooItd. and hinU halJf! bten dropptd. 

It's hard to soy what's a trial balloon and 
wlull is a policy in a process Q{ bting lormed. 

trick 
do the trick ...... 

If something does the trick. it achieves 
what you want. 

if � selfhtlp remtd.its don" do the trick. 
consult a qualVitd. homotoPOth. 

if you 'rt not sure wlull )'Our baby wants.. /htn 



tricks 

try a cuddle; if all else jails. it usually does the 
Irick. 

every trick in the book .. 
It you say that someone uses every trick in 

the book, you mean that they do everything 
they can think cL in order to succeed in s0me
thing. 

Companits are using etl€ry trick in the book 
to Sloy one step in/rom 0/ their competitors. 

not miss a trick 44 
If you say that someone does not mIss a 

trick, you mean that they always know what 
is happening and take advantage cL every 
situation. 

When it comes to integrating their transport 
systems. the French don't miss a trick. 

Matthews did net miss a trick, establishing a 
projitobk conn«twn with Adams. the powerful 
Ameria.ln boxing entrepreneur. 

the oldest trick in tbe book 
If someone has done something deceitful 

dishonest, or unfair and you describe it as 
the oldest trick in the book, you mean that 
people should have expected it because it is a 
very common or obvious thing to do. 

Well, that '$ flu! oltkst trick in the book - w 
blame someone else lor your problems. 

ThDt fNggar's just rollming enough money to 
get drunk on. Using the children to persuade 
the gullible to part with their money. Oldest 
trick in the book. 

tricks 
up to your tricks 
up to your old tricks 44 

It you say that someone is up to their 
tricks or up to their old tricks. you mean 
that they are behaving in a deceitful. dishon· 
est, or foolish way which is typical of them. 

Homeowners woruif!ring if esutlt agents are 
no longer up to IMir tricks should think again. 

TIwy S«med to bt' up to tlwir old tricks 0{ 
promising one thing and doing 1M opposite. 

trim 
in fighting trim 

If someone or something is in fighting 
trim, they are in very good wndition. This 
expression is used mainly in American Eng· 
Iish. 

They argue t1UJt it isn't doing much to gtl 
Air France into fighting trim for 1M 1990s. 
w�n domestic competition ma), increase. 

trolley 

ofT your trolley .. 
If you say that saneone is off their trolley, 

you are saying in a IIght·hearted way that 
you think they are crazy or very foolish. This 

is an informal expression. which is used 
British English. 

q they think qfficers are l]Qing to giv.r 
their cars, they're O/f IMir trolley. 

Did you see Princess Di going on about 
she likes fast food? Is she off �r trolley 
what? 

trowel 

lay it on wlth a trowel 
If you say that someone is laying II 

with a trowel. you mean that they are 
gerating a statement, experience." j"'�,:�:;;� 
in order to impress people. This � 
used in British English. Lay 
means the same. 

The programme didn't lay it on with a 
el, stat1ing genll)' with questions about. 
$l)'hs and aspirations, waiting till near the 
to Ullk about vitlltnce and race. 

Tlu!re must IulIle been SOll"W? nwmenlS 
fort.. Mr Harris skips them and lays 
squalor with a troweL 

truck 
have no truck with something <\II ... 

If you have no truck with something Ir 
somoone. you strongly disapprove of them and 
refuse to beconte involved with them. 'l1Ie 
verbs 'want' and 'hold' are sometimes used in
stead d ·have'. 

As an Americnn. she had no truck with the 
painful formality 0{ English Ii/e. 

Great ejJorts were made to get him on thI 
side 0{ the 'rebt'ls'. He had no truck with them. 

This is the most controversial area. Most 
mainstream doctors hold no truck with t/w:# 
ideas. whik supporters insist they acroullt for 
99 per cent 0{ cases. 

true 
ring true 

If a statement or promise rings true. 
seems to be true. sincere. or genuine. Com· 
pare ring hoUow; see hollow. 

It is Maruif!las argument tha, rings true to 
American ears. 

When I heard the iIIilial reasons, tm!y didn't 
ring true. It was 0111)' when Bill's Slatemenl 
came out it begcm to malre sense. 

trump 

a trump card 
play your trump card ...... 

Someone's trump card is something which 
gives them a decisive advantage over other 
people. You can say that someone holds the 
trump card when they have an advantage 
like this. 

After onlY two days. the distributitln 0{ goods 



trtlJllpet 
Sldf",i1lG: and that, ulLimlllf1ly is 1M 

UJII.5 .armefl 'S trump card. ralilt . id fhal the measure was his trump card 
He,SO 

plan It) prevtnt elec«Jral fraud. 

ill h':erms f/ passion and commitnWII. on 1M 
In 

hand. Ireland Mid ftIl'f)' tromp card. 
ot�t nationS. liu Japan. .wtm amtmt to 

their tromp cards hldtkn. k«� someone plays their trump c;ard, they 
� something unexpected which gives them 8 
deCisi\'f! advantage over other people. 

if shf! wished. she could UIrtaltn to play her 
ownP card, an autobloBraphy of embarrassing 
disdosurft· 

u-umpet 
blow your own trumpet .... 

If you accuse someone d blowing their 
own trumpet, you are criticizing them fot 
boaSting about themselves. This expression is 
used in British English; the American expres
sion Is blow your own hom. 

Tht! thTft candidates trcukd insults and blew 
their own trompds yesterday os each ()Ire 
daimtd to IN heading /Or "jeWry. 

Oscar winflfr Jod� Fmur has /ftJJ peers 
when it comts to bIoo1jng Iur own trumpet 
'You rilMr halH it or you don't.· SIl)'$ tm $UJT, 
o You might say 'I'm not blowing my own 
trumpet' when you are reporting something 
guod about yourself but do not want «her 
people to think you are boastful or vain. 

I don't want to sound like 1m blowing my 
own trumpet. but musicians are much beller 
advised MW than they Wl!re in Uw '60s and 
."" 

I am net blowing my own trumpd but I can 
claim I wc.ri a lol quicker than a lot q{ propk. 

trumps 
Come up trumps: 1 ...... 

If you say that someone has come up 
trumps, you mean that they have achieved 
an unexpectedly good result. Thts expression 
is used in British English. 

Sylvester Stallone has come up trumps at the 
US box Q/Jice with his new movie ClifJhanger. 

You come up trumps wUh IN April Issue. 
I'IJe ntvrr" rectived such good vallU f� money 
from a magazim. 

come up trumps: 2 
turn up trumps 

If you say that people or events come up 
trumps or tum up trumps. you mean that 
they unexpectedly help you with your prob
lems. These expressions are used in Bl"itish 
English. 

Much of this luck Will come from an unexpec. 
ltd dirrction. TM r7W$I unlikely peopk or 
events wUl COmf up trumps. 

tune 
In monumts q crisis tor me, you always tum 

up trlR'fl1n! 

truth 
economical with the truth ...... 

If you say that someone ts being economI· 
cal with the truth, you are critki.z.ing them 
for deceivlng people by deliberately not telling 
them the whole truth about something. People 
use this expression when they want to suggest 
that someone is being dishonest, but do not 
actually want to accuse them of lying. 

In insisting that no changes had been made 
tel the original pkln. his leam I«lS being ec0-
nomical with 1M (rUSh. 

SN o.sJcM repealed qumlcns but wo.s fobbed 
oJ! with a S61'� of miskading answrr:s which 
were at best economical with tM truth, at 
worst deliberately designed to deceive. 

As campaigning in tM Co11.S61XJlive Uadu· 
ship met in lJril/lin draws to a climlu; u's be
come clear tluJl som#! MPs ho.ve b«n a little 
«onomical with 1M truth. For, if all the 
pledgftJ votes an added up, they amount to for 
more than the number eligibk tel vote. 

tub 
tub-thumpIng 
thump the tub ... 

In ;oomalism, tuMhumping is used to de
scribe people's anitudes or behaviour when 
they are supporting an idea or course d ac
tion in a very vigorous and sometimes aggres
sive way. Thls expression is usually used to 
show disapproval d this kind d behaviour. It 
is used in British English, 

ConservatifJU know l/wy slill have a lot of 
hard work to do and tM Envirol1.1t1ent Secre
lary rammed home IMir ta.x message in a tub
tlwmping sp«ch. 

We haue reacJrM IN sta.ge now whtre the 
players mithn- tJMt, nor will mpond ro. tub
t/wlnping. 
o You can refer to someone who behaves in 
this way as a tub·thumper. 

Marsh I«lS for from being a woolJy-mindfft 
llUalist and tub-lhunapw. 
o You can also say that someone is thump
ing the tub. 

tune 

eaU the tune ...... 
If someone calls the tune, they are in con

trol of a Situation and make all the important 
dectsions. 

The (/OVtrnment will tIw3 tTdua this ooUlllry 
to one in which w claims of businns. com· 
rrwrcr and I«hnoWgy will call the tum. 

II monagtrS tried to get playtrs to come back 



tunnel 

in the �rnoon they'd havt IJ rtot on l!wi,. 
hands. The players call the WM UIot days. 
e This expression COI'"MS from the proverb 
he who pays the piper calls the tune; see 
piper. 

change your tune 
a change of tune .4 

If someone chanRes their tune, they express 
a dllTerenl opinion about something from the 
one they had expressed previously, or they 
show a completely different attitude to some
thing or someone. 

Some Sft signs thai the administrotiOll has 
not. onlY clwn[/td its t.um on 1M dollar, but Is 
now rtsigtl61 to higmr sha1-tum intwest rain 
100. 

He had mainta ined for 17IOIl)' yror:s IIuJl the 
£orl wo.s dead. But tMse days M heu chMgrd 
his tUTIL 
o You can also talk about someone'! change 
of tune. 

TM rejltgees, while welroming the sudthn 
change if ruM, grwted this ploy with consider
abk reurve. 

dance to somoone's tune .. 
If you dance to someone else's tune, you do 

whatever they want or leU you to do. usually 
without challenging them or hesitating. This 
eXpr1!SSion is ofl:en used to criticize someone 
for allowing themselves to be controlled in 
this way. 

During 171)' trip to 1M ngion, I rPpr'(XlCII«l 
trcu:k union l«uUrsjOr pandering to fTlQnagen. 
sometil'TlfS going so lar as dancing w their 
I�. 

I know the cathroral is desperate lor mom')' 
ond has to raise cash somehow. But the dOng#r 
of commercialism is that the cfwrchn end up 
dancing to the tune l/' lheir big bwtne:ss spon-
"' ... 
o You can also say that someone is danctna 
to a particular tune when they are behaving 
in a particular way, especially if this is differ
ent from the way they were behaving beftre_ 

Change is never really t'ClS)' and CCUIIIOl be 
controIhti and manipulated. It is a cast of htw
ing to dDnat to a tune other than Ihe one )lOLl 
are accustomed to. 

With different circwnstances in Germany and 
Britain, we cannot dance to the same tunt. 

tunnel 

tunnel vision 44 
If )'tIU accuse someone or tunnel vision. you 

are accusing them of focusing all their eneflO' and sklll on the task which Is most important 
to them and ignoring things that other people 
might conskler Important. 

The implicatfon 0{ his � is tIuJl onJy pw
fed human beings should bt allowtd to liVf! in 

404 

dlgniJy in Ihe community and gain "'J"""", 
Such tunnel-viskln appaLs me. 

No marriage is risJc·P'OO/. unUss 
absolute turJlul-vision abOlJt eadI -'it;';";;;� 
themselvf:s and avoid any umpting � 
o This expression can also be used to 
admiration for someone who has achieved 
lot by concentrating on a single thing. 

They always say tfU1.t you haVf! to have 
vision to bt a chlunplon. You can't have 
outside distract/Qru at aiL 
o You can also use tunnel-vision befl:4'e 
noun. 

The expwts somdimes fU1.ve a ""'-ro,,,,,,,,, 
tunnel-vision VUlW of llieir mUsWfL 

The woman who won tM world lo.orom 
in 1bkyo and Ihe /lkw York Marathon at 
first aJtempt has a tUl1Mi·viston aJtituth to 
<PI-

turkey 

talk turkey 
IT people talk turkey, they 

thing in a frank and serious way; .. T-';�-�",;;,; 
sion is used malnly in American English. 

Suddenly l/OVf!mment and industry are 
ing tlUlwy. Lost miJTIlh the Prime M'·,"" 
promised a partnersh ip ta improve the 
/Or business.. 

He worked with u.s Vf!7y c:rosdy as a ""��� 
0{ the Finance Committn, and he's got 
credibility and Ihe rrpUUJtion, I think, to 
""*,,,. 

a turkey shoot 
If someone refers 10 a battle or,���'�� 

as a turkey shoot, Ihey mean 1 
so much stronger or better anned 
other that the weaker side has no 
alL This expression is usually used '10··_·"-:: 
that the situation is unfair. 

A,fkr weeks l/' bombing, it was a one-sidId 
battU. The fighting stopptd eariUr than vcptCI
ed partly � Q/ PlJblic disqukt at thf 'turhy-shoot'. 

The prospect Q/ /WIing /Or truly wild trout " 
Vf!7y stinwlating - bul it:s not a turkey shoot. 

turkeys 

like turkeys voting for Christmas 
If you say that someone choosing to do • 

particular thing would be like turkeys vot
ing for Christmas, you are emphasizing thai: 
they are very unlikely to do it because it 
would very obviously be bad for them. Thls 
expression is used malnly in British English. 

To exp«:t Lloyd's workers to vou against tJv 
sUJtus quo would bt lib eJCP«ting tlUlwys to 
vou for ChristrntlJ. 

Most blocks regard supporting 1M 'Nats' (J.1' 
the equivaknt 0{ turkeys voting jOr C/Iri.st1I'UJ$. 



till"" 
icw the JX!11y as an attractive alterIJllI some II 

notiVf.er'lain and some other countries. people 
a In . I lIy eat turkey at Christmas.. tJ11.ditlOflll 

tnrn 0' turn ...... 

",t eV�thing happens at every turn, it hap-
If �ry frequently or cootinuously, and 

�y prevents you from doing what you 
want 10 do. 

Although tm government has had a coherent 
f(OIWIT'ic plan, parliament has set out ro block 

',at evdY tum· 

J I m�lf run Q $1fUJ.1l busituss and it is my 
opinion that busiflusn such as mine are Mm· 
pered oJ every wrn by big bwifU!Sl. 

turn-UP 
a turn-up for the books 

If you say that something is a tum-up for 
the books. you mean that it is very surpris
ing and unexpected, and usually very pleas
ing. This expression is used in British Eng
lish. 

How abotd that lor a turn-Up lor the book5? I 
knew nothing about it, I can tell you. 

This WClS a nal turn up for the books, and is 
tlII observation Slill not acapl«j by all lMIical 
prodilicNn. 
o You can also just say that something is a 
turn-up. 

Whm 1 beccnu midd� I found mystl/ 
unable to risk hurting animals. This CIlI7U' as 
scmethifllf of a turn-up. I had lootd shooIi"8 
since I first got a shotgun in my hands at tM 
. c{"  12. 

turtle 
turn turtle 

If a boat turns turtle, it turns upside down 
when it is in the water. 

The 1XJj'l1g(l took six nwnth3. The tug nrorly 
tumed turtle twia, oot I trwnagM to kffp Iu!r 
UPright. 

tWain 
hever the twain shall meet ... 

Peopje say 'never the twain shan meet' � they belreve thai there are so many di!· 
erences between two groups of people or two 
KroopS cL things that they can never exist to
Bether in the same place Of" situatim. People 
also say 'ne'er the twain shall meet'. These 

two 

are rather literary expressions. 
The British eduootJon sySUm is notortow for 

uparoting tM scimcu and tIu! humanities. 
This acodm! ic 'ne'er tilt twain sholl m«t' poIi· 

C)' url/ortunaldy don not always refl«t tilt rr· 
quirements 0{ tM real world. 
o People often vary this expression. For ex· 
ample, they say that the twain do meet or 
the twain are not supposed to meet. 

Alt/wugh tMy nxognised differences and lht!t 
East is easJ. and West is west, /My wou.ld have 
80M on Ih argue TIOI thal the twain shall never 
mHt bul tluJt the two shauld and musl m«t. 

twist 
round the twist 

If you say that someone is round the twist, 
you mean that thelr ideas Of" behaviour are 
very strange or roolish. This is an informal 
expression, which is used In British English. 
Round the bend means the same. 

You would how I/) IN really round the twist 
I/) gft pleasun ow q this. 

This man's round the twist. 
o If you say that someone goes round. the 
twist, you mean that they stan behaving or 
thinking very strangely or foolishly. This is 
often as a result cL being very frustrated or 
irritated by someone or scmething. 

Most qf tJrmr go round the twist in the end. 
100 Iuww. His pnd«asor kill«J hi1Tl$t1{. 

1 think that's why some people go round the 
twist. They get a religiow mania and }wl get 
corriM away, tMy CO too for. 

two 

put two and two together ...... 
If you put two and two qether, you cor· 

rectly guess the truth about something from 
the lnformation that you have. You can re
place 'put' with 'add'. 

'* never came oot and said, '[ am .hwish', 
but qfter a period oj time, [ put two find two 
1iJgf':ther, and [ assutnm he was. 

'* krn!w perfectly WC'1l wIuJ her moIhu had 
been. He had OIIly to think back Ih tilt � 
he'd dropped in 011 Groce and seen that book 
on pregnancy Ii) put two and two tcgetMr. 
o If you say that someone puts two and two 
totleiher and makes five, you mean that 
they reach the wrong conclusion about some
thing. 

Mr lAm's solicitor mid Qjler the case that 
poliC'l put two and two tosfther and I1UUU five. 



unbowed 

unbowed 

bloodied but unbowed .. 
If you say that someone is bloodied but un· 

bowed after a bad experience, you mean that 
they have not been defeated or destroyed, and 
they will be able to continue as they were. 
Adjectives such as 'battered' and 'bloody' can 
be used instead of 'bloodied', This is a literary 
expression. 

He went oul there and worked for every single 
vote. It was a narrow victory but an important 
one. He is bloodied but unbowed. 

WolverMmpt()n·bo.sed wnstruction gronJ Tar
mac has emerged [rom W recession baUered 
but unbowed. 

unglued 

come unglued: 1 .. 
If you say that someone has come unglued. 

you mean that they have lost control 0( their 
emotions and are behaving in a strange or 
crazy way. This expression is used in Ameri· 
can English. 

She hod apparenlly rome unglU€d since los
ing her job as social columnist for Western 
Gentry magazine. Her life had been built 
around partks but the invitations had dried 
up monJhs Wore. 

We hod just gouen him out of jail. He had 
come unglued over (I girl woo was pregfUJIU 
with his child. sm wouldn', marry him. and 
M had gone to h8 house with a sowed-ojJ shct· 
gun and threateMd to shoot her. 

come unglued: 2 .. 
If someone or something comes unglued. 

they fail. This expression is used in American 
English; the British eXpression Is come un
stuck. 

Their marriage finally came unglued. Much 
Q/ his behavioor had become unacceptabk to 
her, and she had withdrawn more and more 
into hers€l/. 

TIwy began ro understand that everything 
was coming unglued. 

unstuck 

come unstuck ...... 
If somoone or something comes unstuck, 

they fail. This expression is used in British 
English; the American eXpression Is come 
unglued. 

Austmlla:S Greg Norman came badly unstuck 
in the third round Q/ the MemorIal golf tourna· 
ment�rday. 

.. 

u 
With the end Q/ the Cclld War, everythinlt 

come unstuck and the r([ugn problem 
be growing. 

up 

on the up 
on the up and up 

If someone or something is on tbe up, 
are becoming very successful and 
You can also say that they are on 
up. These exJ)l'essions are used 
English. 

The East has an economy which is on 
while the West's {ne market economy 
be an unmitigated disaster. 

I was prttIy depressed sometimes at 
but I never reochro rock bottom. Now 
are on the up. 

Their career paJh has flattened out 
ruther than still being on the up and up. 

on the up and up 
To be on the up and up means to be 

or legal. This eXpression is used mainly 
American English. 

Wea like to know wfrere the money 
from. It may have been on the up-and.up. 
was a frugal type, and he hit the lottery 
twetlly grand a while back. 

swear up and down 
If someone swears up and down that 

thing is true. they insist that they are 
you the truth, even though you are 
whether or not to believe them. This:::'-
sion is used in American English; the 
British expression is swear blind. 

Hea sworn up and down he was going ro pi 
the cash and bring it righI back. 

I couldn't get it out qmy head thDl maybe U 
was all part of his plan, altlwugh he swore up 
and down it wasn't. 

up and coming ...... 

An up and coming person is someone whO 
is likely to be successfW in the future. 

BeaJon wants to help build up the piorwerlnl 
198 Gallery in Brixton which regularly exhibiU 
up and coming artists. 

He was ooe 0{ our very up and coming yOUII8 
minisUrs and I feel he Iuui a gnat future in 
front Q/ him. 

The magazine profiles the manager Q/ the Ta
ronto Blue Jays and two up-and-coming QuID' 
dian IiocUy stars. 



uPpers 
running ......... 

uP aJIll tem. buSiness. or plan is up and 
If a sYS it has started well and is working 

"..nnl�m,inB successfWly. 
tS tunc:: invested in tM P«JIJw. tools, and I«h· 

\fI;''Vt' to get your sysWri up and running 
� and kffP it that way. 
qu [,UtoI1's firs/. fully-fledged Business Cmlre -

intd ID play a leading rok in the town's dnt ic ncovDY - is up and running with 
�Sheslrom a Govtrnmmt Minister. 

The proj«I. on«' it was up and running. 
WOUld M frrJU8h1 with dongu. 

Uppers 
011 your uppers 

down on your uppers .. 
Ir yOU say that a person Dr a company is on 

their uppers or down on their upPers, ytlU 
mean that they have very little money. These 
expressions � used in British English. 

vacuum 

in a vacuum ....... 
If something exists a- happens in a 

vacuum, it seems to exist or happen separate
ly from the things that you would expect it to 
be connected with. 

OJ COlIne, much of that discwsion takes plaa 
in II vacuum. TM people do not y6 have politi· cui pcww. 

Property values do not But in a !KlCuum. 
"'" market 1Xl1� qf a wdl-maintaimd proper
ty can faU if 1M biggest � in town 
closes or an all·night service statum opens next 
-. 

Such dec:istOlU do not occur in a poIitktll 
vacuum, but have swkJus poli tical implicatJons 
both at home and abroad. 

variety 

variety is the spice of life .. 
If you say that variety is the spice 0{ Ufe, 

YOU are pointing out that doing and seeing a 
lot cl different things makes life InOr1! enjoy. 
able and lnteresting. 

Families haw discouered that oorltty Is the 
spice 0/ lift' and an $U]itdring to adumllJl"OW 
meals like � cooked run-IRs, tacos and Chi· 
rJl>Se banquet5. 

It is imporltlnt to 001)1 the training proffrotn 
so lIIat bored<Jm J& avoWed. EurdU should be 
flJn and ooriay is tM spict Q{ life. 

vesselS 

The COIn/KJ1IY is 011 its uppers and share
Iwldws can forget about receiving divldmds 
for a coupk c{ }'tars. 

Galkriu senemUy operatt 011 a mk-or·retlJrn 
system oot Simon pays cash upfront for his ce
ramics because fw finds so many poIters are 
doom 011 lheir lJppers.. 

upstairs 
kick someone upstairs 

v 

If someone Is kicked upsta!n, they are giv· 
en a job or position which appears to have a 
higher statw but actually has less power or 
influence. This expression is used in British 
English. 

A mlJlIlJI!emlnt � is also undwwoy. 
Peter Grefnail bect:lnws managing director we
Cftding Andnw Thomas. who is kicked 
lJpStain to bf!come dePlJty chairman. 

The radicals kicked him upstairs to the then 
ctrtm01Ikll job c{ pmilknL 

veil 

draw a vell over something .. 
If you draw a veil over something, you de

liberately do not talk about il or give any de
tails, because you want 10 keep it privale or 
because it is embarrassing. 

It UJOUld be kinder, perhnps., to draw a !.Ieil 
over tlu! party's career from 1!J()6 t(} the oot· 
break 0{ tM War. 

Of courst you must not l� - a fraud 011 a CV 
can be grounds {or cancelling a controct c{ em· 
plo)'ment - but mtJSI 0{ US Iuwe 9OI7U!thing ill 
our past carerr over which we c� to drow 
a ueil. 

She drows a veil Q/ prioocy 00fr her life willi 
him and d� their rewtlcnship 0111)' in 1M 
al=act. 

vessels 

empty vessels make the most sound 
empty vessels make the most noise 

People say 'empty vessels make the most 
sound' lr 'empty vesselA make the most 
noise' 10 point out that people who talk a lot 
about their knowledge, talent. lr experience 
are citen not as knowledgeable, talented, Of" 
experienced as they claim to be. This is an 
oId·rashioned expression. 

Tfwre's " /01 0{ troth in that old m),ing. 
'Empty wssels molu the mtJSI soond'. Those 
who an octWll1)' �nJ with their c/Ioias are 
not usually interesttd in evan.geiising t(} 1M 
rest O/us.. 



vest 
vest 
play your cards close to the vest 
keep your cards close to the vest .. 

If you play your cards close to the vest Of" 
keep your canis close to the vest. you do 
not tell anyone about )'OW" plans or thoughts. 
This expression is used in American English. 
Play your cards close to your chest means 
the same. 

He plays his cards very close to 1M vest, leav
ing some aUOrneys with whom h#'s worlwl to 
dnaibt him as secretive and 11UU1ipulative. 

TM, also are accusro of keeping their cards 
100 clou to their vests. 'Some eucutiws an ru>t 
)'d conVortabk about sharing $1m. infer
m41ion wUh tMir rolhoguel.· 1M rts«JrChers 
"'l'. 
o 'Cards' is mien replaoed with other nouns.. 

TIw mjlitary's playing this whok opuaJiM 
pmt)l dOSt to the vest - tht!y gervrally don't 
like U) tolk about fUmre operation.s.. 

view 
8 bird's�ye view .. 

If you haw a bird'�e view ci 8 situation, 
you are able to form a clear impression of 
what is happening. Compare a worm', eye 
view. 

8efon I ldI England, 1 was a parliamen1tJry 
lobby rorrnpon.chnl. gdling (I bird's ()'f view 
0{ 1M way politicians � propk 10 bt

tWIN ill dnoms.. 
o People citen change 'bird' to a word that is 
relevant to what they are talking about. 

He �11U to Iulve a soldier's eye view. 
He hw a child's eye II�W qf 1M war ba.sed on 

his own experuncts. 
o The expression a bird's-eye view Is more 
commonly used to indkate that someone who 
is looking down I'rom a great height gets a 
clear view cI everything below them. Similar· 
ly, you can use a variant to talk about sane
one having a clear view in a particular situa· 
tion. • 

His pilot's licence mabkd w to haw a 
bird's� view cf'the beauliful a;/UII�idI. 

I rtmmIber willi affection W spkndid Glas
gow 'bl� trairu' which 8f!W the added bonw 
r:f a drilJfr's � view. 

take a dim view of something 
take a poor view of something <II <II 

If you take a dim view of something, you 
disapprove cI it. In British English, you can 
also say that you take a poor view of it. 

Bock in 1989 M took 0 dim vifto qf lotttTUs. 
and wrott J() 0 proposer. 'I do rwt SlJpport your 
proposal {or a lottery and would wish not J() be 
irwolutd III this stage.' 

TM French UJJu a dim vUW qf /l1t)"OIIt who 
only SfIlJCks at lunchUmt and it is wuolly 00t 

FtlWw critics took a poor vitw cf' a crinc 
reviewed Poromounl films and CUXtpI«J a 
from tM studio. 

a worm's eye view 
If you say that someone has a wonn'. 

view d. something, you mean that 
able to fonn an impression of what is 
ing in a situation. but that they have 
status. or are considered inferior in 
way. Compan! a bird's-eye view. 

ut me qfJtr, Wn. a ::;;-;� ��:'''::� �= 
Thatcherism WClS, and 

TIu!y Wffl' coruidt'rtd «J be leadtrs 
W most part, 'wtrt rompkU foots. 
worm's tYt view qf tM world and a 
undn"standing q/tMir jobs'. 
a This expressm can also be used to . 
cate that something can 
low 00 the ground, or trom��;�:;; 

1/ only gardemrs would ��t, 
get down and lakt a worm's 
lawns, thfy would discovu a 
ing and horticulturally Vf!ry 
lion. 

villain 

the villain of the piece 
If you describe someone as ��h�'���� 

the piece, you mean that they 
for all the trouble or all the 
situation. This expression is used in 
English. 

TIu! real villains q( tM pita aYe ""'. m�:. 
morudocturtrs. In (] counlry where 
speed limit is 1Omph. why do tM)' 
lflknph cars! 

if M is indffd the villain Q/ W piece. CI5 
potEet claim M Is.. M should haOt been � 
can:fully wotcMd.. 

vine 
wither on the vine 
die on the vine ... 

If something wlthen on the vine, it dies -
comes ta an end because people show no .,. 
thusiasm for it or deliberately ignore it. fOIl 
can also say that something dies OD the vtDa 
These are literary expressioos. 

TM chona «J mo'" p«JU ctrtainb' � 
and has wkWm b«n riper. bill ('.()lJld still '*' 
tr 0I'l the vim.. 

IIoIk«i «J wnlor cUluns aM ordirwry fJfIJI1!6. 
all over this statl who aYe warritd IhbJ drI 
Amnican drtam is 4ying on the vine.. 



violet 
Jolet 

'V rinking violet 
II sh 

hrinking violet .. 
raO S describe someone as a shrlnklna: vio-If � mean that they are very shy and tim

tee'lf you saY that someone is DO shrinking ��et. you mean that they are very self. 
confident. . 

CifJt him a «>ugh tl$$f8nmml and M turns 

"110 a shrinking uwkl. 
I AmbW is no shrinking viflht. SM is a brosh 
colOW'ful charact1!r. 

None cI the WOfrnm M poinlS could be de

suibtd as shrinking vIolets. 

.. wake-up 

volumes 

speak volumes ......... 
If you 881' that something speaks volumes, 

you mean that it reveals or implies a 101 
about a situation. 

His won1s speak uo/� fOr IIw great divUk 
in British politics.. 

Her background. while speaking uolul1U!S 
abt ht:r businn-s acumen. could not CfJIlvina 
the arts world that she was part if i/. 

What you wear sp«zk$ uo/umes, and it can 
lu. too. Retnf!mMr tM ado.ge that )'OU should 
drw.for the job ,Wu aspire to. 

w 
wagon 
hitch your wagon to someone 
bitch your wagon to 8 star 

If someone hitches their wagon to a par
ticular persm or policy, they try to become 
mort! successful by Conning a relationship 
with someone who is already successful. You 
can also say that they hitch their wagon to a 
star. 

� incrtasing />OWf!f" of w Pacific rim pro
I.Iidu a /"fOSOI'I why Russro should not hitch its 
wagon too closely to America. 

GiommeUi had the good /orllJM ro hitch his 
wagon to a brilliant star _ Om! that, witlwut 
him, might just os easily have falkn as rUm. 

on the wagon 
£au off the wagon .. 

If someone is on the wagon, they have giv
en up drinking alcohol 

I'm on the wagon lot' a while. Ckani1l8 out 
"" """". 

Ht was a t«ruJge alcoholic, buJ M's been on 
the wagon for nwre than 3O)'tars. 
o You can say that someooe has fallen off' 
the wagon when they have begun to drink aJ· 
00h0i again after a period d not drinking tt. 

lie has /irIllfly /a/kn off 1M WO/JOIl qfter 12 
lang, dry years. In 1982 dCJctors warnrd he 
IOould lit dead within I1WIIJhs if he didn't Sb)P 
drinking. 

Wagons 
CirCle the wagons 
Pull your wagons in 8 circle ... 

If a group rJ: people who are in difficulty or ��n8lE!r circle the wagons, they unite in or
_r to protect themselves and fight whoever is attacking them. You can also say that people 
Pull their wagons in a circle. 

Some J\frican-Americnn.t who initially 0p
posed Thomas because of hLs politics are ci,.. 
ding w wagons to support h im � Q{ his 
"",. 

When the overafl budget shrinks, the seroices. 
by and large, pull tMir WOjfOns in a circle 
around the next l(eneration if hordwart pro
gro= 

wake 

in something's wake ....... 
You 88y that an event leaves an unpleasant 

situation in its wake when that situation 
happens after that event or is caused by it. 

A deadly cloud q gas swept alMa the fXJUeys 
Mrth Q{ Lab N)'oJ in western Ca17lMKlll. leav
ing a troil Q/ dooth and devaslatitm in its 
wakL 

Mr SttlJellS has di.soppeand. leaving in hLs 
wake debts of over I2 million. 

in the wake of something ....... 
If an event, espedaUy an unpleasant CIle, 

rol1ows in the wake of a previous event, it 
happens after the earlier event, dien as a re
sult of It. 

The trouble at Shotts prison folllJws in the 
wab 0{ unrest oJ $tfJUQl prisons in Eng/tlnd. 

He remained in ojJiu until 1985 whM fit n
slgMd in tM waJcr Q/ a row with Ihe Socialist 
8"""""'" 

wake-up 

a wake-up caU ..... 
You can rerer to an event as a wake-up caU 

when it shocks people inlo taking action 
about a difficult or dangerous situation. This 
expression is used mainly in American Eng
lish. 

The jury said the damagel wn't interuJm to 



walk 
$md a wokt-up call to 1M firm and other blg rom· 
panIa IhoI � MrassmoII woold not be loin"
"""-

Man)' church leadws how describftl last 
!OOl'A:'s sIlJbbing as a SDr'1 0/ wau·up coil for 
W cler8Y. TMy hope tonight's mHting will be 
1M sUlrt 0/ a mnre concenLmfro effort w nach 
out to trOlJbl«l kids. 
o If you have 8 wake-up call you arrange 
for someone to telephone you at a certain 
lime tn the morning so that you are sure to 
wake up at that time. 

walk 

take a walk 
take a hike 

If someone tells you to take a walk 01'" to 
take a hike, they are telling you very force
fully or- angrily to go away or to stop interfer· 
ing. 

Some women «Jiters on � Sunday TimLf 
MagaziM triOO to suppress my essay. arguing 
ro 1M editor thDt it would be 'an inmliblr b40t' 
on the magazim's repuU1.tion. He nobly told 
them to take a walk. 

The Coastgwrd broke in olmos' immediately, 
askina if � required My assistance. 'Trll him 
10 toke a hiler,' said Sieve. 

wall 

bang your head against a brick wall 
bang your head against a wall .. 

If you say thai you are bangtnr your head 
against a brick wall or bangina your head 
against a wall, you mean that you feel frus
trated because someone is stopping you from 
making progress in what you are trying to do. 
Other verbs are sometimes used Instead fA 
'bang', 'Bang your head against a brick wall' 
is used mainly In British English. 

I was I� out Q/ tire silk and stuck in 1M r� 
It'r'WS with no c/ulna if playing /Or 1M fint 
trom again. I was banging my head agaitUI a 
brick waiL 

It is a waste of valuable t7U!TS)' beating your 
head against a brick wall. wishing things wwe 
different. 

come up against a brick wall 
If you say that you have come up against 

a brick wall, yOll mean that something is 
stopping yOll from doing what YOll want and 
preventill8 you from making any progress.. 
Verbs such as 'run' and 'go' are sometimes 
used instead a 'come'. 

I was tind, I hod been working rtOl hard /Or 
a loo8 tllM and I felt that I'd rome up against 
a brick wall. 

TM &y.urnt is lood«J in faoour of tN accUS«l, 
and "Wtstigators are coming up agaln5l a 
brick wall again and again. 

.10 

TM, Iuwr rUll up against a brick 
tN only i� in pTQfiu wilt rome 
fall in bad debts. 

drive someone up the wall 
If you say that something or 

driving you up the wall you mean 
are annoying and irritating you a lot. 

The heal is driving me up tM wall. 
Yvonne said the prWlJrr lJ/ living in 

was threatening to split the family up. 
drives you up 1m wall, you start taking it 
on each other. ' 

He's $0 bloody Unco-operatiVf he's ... ,"" ... 
UJ driVf me up the wall. 

go to the wall: 1 
If a person or company loes" ••.. -,- c •• 

they lose all their money and ���";::''::. 
rails. This expression is used in 
lisb. 

OVer 1M kist year, two football clubs 
gam UJ the waiL 

A kIUll of 1,176 companies went to the 
the three I71()nth$ to March - a drop 0{ 14 
cent 011 the first three months Q/ 1992. 

go to the wall: 2 
If you are wWing to go to the wall ror 

persoo or a principle, you support them 
strongly that you are prepared to suffer 
their behalf. This expression is used In 
ish English. 

Abovt oil. he prius loyalty. He'll go to 
wall for SOI7J«lm or som«hing he be luvet . 

He did not hoVf much Q/ a '"!'n"t,,,",�f"� 
anyway and WI WOI'l 't go UJ the 
now. 

hit the wall 
If you hit the wall when YOll are trytna: 

do something, you reach a point where ytAI 
cannot go any further (I" achieve any more 

To ensun their businesses do not hit tJw 
woU. opmUors mu.s.I nlSUI1! tNir jiruJndtII 
management is strong and streamlined. 

The COIllroveTS)' shews feminism hilling tJw 
wall if its own broktn promises. 

nail someone to the wall 
If someone nalls you to the wall theY 

make you suffer, because they are very an",. 
with you. 

q he could not pay cff his debt. they would 
nail him to the wall. 

I hope UJ God he getS nailed to 1M wall for It 

off the wall 44 
If you describe something or someone as 011 

the wall, you mean that they are unusual. 
unconventional. or eccentric. You can use thiS 
expression both when you like thts kind d 
person or thin&. and when you do not like 
,_ 

The �w channd is $0 O/f-thr-wall and unilla 



.. "liS 
h '"g wr see at the ITII1mDU that you really DII>" :0 /J-'Glch it 10 appn'CiQIl how it will b£. 

lID;: kfPI saYing M wanted to t:XfX)Se W beau· 
ty if �ro to the ptJblic. I thoughJ Iu was Q/J 

the W(JIL 
'tOll can use off-the-wall before a noun. 

Cl At otW tir7U's the band plays a kind t:f qff
tht-UXl1l loonge music, a. kind Q/ so�ndtrack to 

a hip science fiction nwvu. 

the writing is on the wall 

the handwriting is on the wall ...... 
If you say thai the writing is on the wall 

� the handwriting is on the wall. you 
mean that you haw noticed things which 

strongly suggest that a situation is going to 
beCOme difficult or unpleasant. The form with 
'writing' is used mainly in British English 
and the form with 'handwriting' is used main
ly in American English. 

Tht writing is clearly on tht wall. U � do 
nothing about it, Wf! sholl only Iuwt ()i.l�lva 
to bIilme. 

The writinB was on the wall lor Copriati 
when sfw rost the first set tH in U!ss than 20 
minutn. 

The handwriting is 0/1 1M wall: USt the chil
dren for this ITUJjor risk lactcr. 
D You can mer to something as the writing 
on the wall or the handwriting on the wall 
when it seems to be a sign Of" warning d 
something unpleasant which is likely to hap
pen in the future. 

TIu! [.ow Society has long setn the writing 011 
1M wall. In J98Ii, in an attl!mpl to improve the 
prr(�on's image, it �t up 1M SolidUJrS' 
Q)mplaints Bunau and /old down a cock � 
proctia. 

Dtspitl! the pn:sllhnt's wait·antI·S#!f attitudl 
hi! advlsen ha� fflJd the politicol hand: 
u.oriling on the woll. TMjI art' scrambling to 
COtnf up with WQ)'S to rt'IJi� the economy, 

walls 

climb the waUs 
If you say that you are cllmbin& the walls, 

YOU are emphasizing that you feel very frus
trated, nervuus. or anxious. 

I'm climbing tM walls now beroUM I ha� 
� 80t a job. J haw been uarrhing hard for 
SIX months without weetS$. 

Silting at homt would only hove had him 
Climbing the walls with worry and frustration, 

Walls have ears 
You can say 'walIs haw ears' in order to 

Warn someone that they shouJd be careful 
abottt what they are saying because people 
might be listening. 

J shall 8iW it ro you and you will pm it llWO)' 
�uietly in your pocket and Wf! will not discuss 
It. Walls ho.ve ears. 

warts 

Talu can. This pl4ce i! like a vii. As· 
sume all walls have twS. 

war 
a war of words ••• 

If t .... ,o people or groups ci people have a 
war of words, they argue or criticize each 
other because they strongly disagree about a 
particular issue. This expressloo is used 
mainly in journalism. 

Thi! laInt moot signals an tsCQ/alion in 1M 
thrft.year-old war Of words betWftn the two 
countries. 

A war of words has blown up ooer who is to 
blame for a rotIfronJation bttWftn police and 
/am outside 1M wnue. 

The chalkfllJe from British /avoritl! Uz 
McColgan. which de:Jctndld inro a bitter war 
Of words �on 1M ract', foiled to I1UllWial�. 

warpath 
on the warpath .. 

If you say that someone is on the warpath, 
you mean that they are very angry and get
ting ready for a fight 01' quarrel. 

U only J had warntd the children that daddy 
was on 1M warpalh. 

St Vincent and Gnnadines' biggest busU\es$
I7W1 an on 1M warpalh lifter dlJlnu that for
dgn twlWIUJlS art trying ro ron them out q 
thousands ct'doIIDr$. 

wars 

in the wars 
If you say that SOOieol1e has been in the 

wars, ),OU mean that they have been hurt or 
injured. You usually use this expression in a 
ralrly light·hearted way. 

CluuliJUt's four-yror-.old brother, Btn, hils 
aLw been in the wars. He is still in pltutw qf
teT breakin8 a kg. 

Wt were in t� wan a littu with eight 814Ys 
needing treatment qfterwards. 

warts 
warts and all .... 

If you describe lr accept someone or SOOie
thing warts and aU, you describe or aa::ept 
them as they are, including all their raults. 

Th£ Pill was wtlcomed as a 11UVor develop
I7W1t 25 yrors ago. But 25 years later Wf! an 
ablt to S#!f it in a different perspediw, warts 
and all. 

Judith wou.ld IJt)f be 1M first witt to haw got 
the measurt Q/ her husbtJnd cuuf d«td«I thal 
he is still the man}Or Mr, warts and aiL 
o You can use warts and all before a noun. 

'Jagger Unauthorised' is a sensational warts
and-lJ1l bicgrt'Jphy Of tltt Rolling StMts' living 
�g<nd. 



wash 

Th€ rtadabk BI6-page book Is a warts and 
all guide ro every higher roucaticn institution 
in 1m country. 

wash 

come out in the wash: 1 
If you say that something will come out In 

the wash. you mean that people will eventu
ally find out the truth about it. 

It will make great li.suning at an indu.stri41 
tribunal. Everything will CfJIM at/I in 1M wash, 
and Flashman will deserve it alL 

come out in the wash: 2 
You can say that everything will come out 

In the wash when you want to rea9Sure 
someone thai everything will be all right. 

That Will IN 1m end 0/ that. This will all 
come out in the wash - / promise pou. 

waste 

a waste of space 
If you describe someone as a waste of 

space. you mean that they are completely 
useless. This expression is used in British 
English. 

You've got another woman there in charge of 
administratwn. I talked to her - she's an abso
luu waste 0/ space. 

Even Sarah. a Mit J3-year�ld with a white 
lace and b/adc-ringed eyes. trealed him as if he 
were a waste of space. 

watch 

on someone's watch ... 
If something happens on someone's watch, 

it happens during a period when they are in a 
position of power, and are therefore consid· 
ered to be responsible for it. This expression 
is used in American English. 

The last two sitting Democratic presidems 
sl4Jered enormous po lUirol damage {rom lor
eign policy reverses that occurred on their 
watch. 

A leader is judged for what happens on his 
wo""" 

MisUJkes were mode 011 my watch. and ac· 
cordingly I believe 111)1 decision to retire, while 
painful, is appropriate. 

water 

blow something out of the water 4 
if something Is blown out of the water, it 

Is destroyed completely, suddenly, and vio
lently. 

The government is In a Slide 0/ paralysis. Its 
matn economic and foreign policks have been 
blown out 0{ the water. 

Butcher pUt paid to thaL He blew our whok 
operation out 0{ the water. 

in deep water 
if you are in deep water, yoo are in a 

cult or awkward situation. 
You certainly seem to be In deep Water 

doing your utmost to reverse the 
trends 0/ the past couple 0/ months Q>" sa. 

It's the same in any busintss thal gets 
deep water. As soon as it becomes Imown 
some outfit:, down 011 its luck. all the 
send in their bilb. 

in hot water 
if you say that someone is in h;ot"."";,; 

you mean that they have done < 
wrong and people are angry with 

DebbU is in hot waur when Rick 
her altempt to sabottJge his relationship 
Sa", .. 

His forthright opinions have sometimes 
him inro hot wattr. 

Buckingham Palace has warned a """�""'!I 
finn it could land in hot waur for 
name of the Princess Royal's doughter to 
mete a perfume. 

like water off a duck's back 
You can say that criticism is Uke w"'s" ' 

a duck's baclr. when it is not �i;"i!i�" feet at all 00 the person being CI 
We tuwe heard a lot of commems 

yoors, so this is likt water oJ! a duck's 
Every time you discipline him he 

sweetly SO that you may think your ,;i�k"; ,w 
streaming auray like water off a duck's bade. 

not hold water 
if you say thai a theory or an argtlITMd 

does not hold water, you do not believe tbIII 
it can possibly be true or right. 

17It}' make it clear that the Britl5h GovcrJt
mem's argumem does not hold water. 

The rtasOll givtn, that marks are just II 
guide and judges can make changes, dots ttDI 
hold water. 
o You can say that a theory or an argument 
holds water when you think that it Is true or 
right. 

Your applicalion will be scrutinized by II 
bank and passff1 on to the Department 0/ In
dustry if it holds waur. 

q these argumems hold water, then BritiSh 
non·inurventkln policy in the 1860s and earlY 
1870s was UlMk and tnadtqoote. 

of the first water 
You can use of the first water afl:er a noun 

to indicate that someone is very good at .smne
thing or Is an extreme example ci" somethi�' 
This Is a fairly old·fashioned expression. 

Best q{ all there's a ptrformarrct by M·Pt:oplI. 
fJTOV/ng themselves to be enterkltners of the 
first water. 



",liter 
JUli 01 energy, Jam' recolkd. and an 

II' v::: d 1M first waleT. �! moods of tbe first water are very 
o ,OUlual11Y diamonds. 
,� � 

cold water on something 
pOur w cOld water on something .... 
dtre 

someone poun cold water on an idea or 
If or throws cold water on it. they point 

pI�nall its problems, rather than sharing other 

�e's enthusiasm for it. 
TheY poured cold water on 1M French profXr 

sal for a peace COfIfuenct involving both em 
tU Ond the UN. [)Url!Ig the sessil)11, the Bank 0/ Japan tri«! 
to p«lr cold waur on v:peclillions of early in
ttrtSI rale cut.!. 

This wUl simply throw cold waur ooer oil 
tfW$t plaru and ka/JI us with absolutely 110 en, 
ergy policy in pku:t. 

talk under water 
If you say Ihat someone can talk under wa· 

ter, yOll mean that they always talk a Jot in 
anY situation, and it Is sometimes difficult to 
stql them talking. This expression is used 
mainly in Australian English.. 

My /rifnds tell � that I can talk under wa
'''. 

What they didn', know was tluU she con also 
talk under woter with a fTI()lJ.,h/ull qf marbles. 

test the water 
test the waters ...... 

If you lest the water or test the waten, 
you try to find out what the reaction to an 
idea or plan might be before taking action to 
put it into effect 

I was a bit SCfptical. I decided to test th€ wa· 
ter before committing the completr management 
-

Some Europtan nations haw been cautiowl)l 
ksting thr water on vl.slts UJ Vietnam and lalk· 
Ing of upgroding nlations. No one European 
country has yet kapt In wUh ma.s.stw invest· 
ment or aid packaaes, but thrrr are signs tJw.t 
Europr's altitude UJ Vfttnam may be warming. 

! think thr news might haw '-n Jrakrd by 
hlSher lewl officials as they tnt thr waters UJ 
see Iww thr press readS to an Idea of some sort 
c{ military inlerVf!ntion. 

tread water •• 
If you say that someone is treadina water, 

You mean that they are in an unsatisfactory 
situation where they are not progressing, but 
are just continuing dolng the same things, 

They're just going to have UJ do SOII1«hlng UJ 
IIJovr it 0/1, or they'll stand accusrd of tnading 
......... 

f COuld either tread warn until f was promot· 
ed, WIlich lookrd to be a lew yrors away, or I 
COUld change what I was dot1l8, 

waters 

water under the bridge 
water over the dam .. 

You say that an event or situation is water 
under the bridge when you want to say that 
it happened. in the past and 50 It is no longer 
worth thinking about or worrying about In 
American English, you can also say that 
somethlna is water over the dam, 

'f am sorry thal I did I10l go UJ thr 1992 
Olympia,' says Tlmmls. 'but tJw.t is water un· 
dothr br�.' 

Mr Bruct said thaJ he was nliev«l it was 
oorr and thai hr ngrJT'ded his tiIM in jail as 
water under thr br�. 
o You say things such as 'a lot of water has 
,one under the bridge' when you want to 
say that a lot d time has passed or a lot d 
things have happened. since the event that 
you are referring to, 

It's aJnwst tWO)'fUrs sw. it 1uJppnud. A laI 
of wattr has IJOM UIIdn the br� bc.It wr're 
Just about O/'l sptaking terms with Morcia. 

waterfront 

cover the waterfront 
If you cover the waterfront, you cover a 

very wide range or things, or cover every as
peet of something, This expression is used. 
mainly in American English, 

We have thrN partners and fiw t:mployrrs 
looking qfter this whole category, Thry cooer 
the entire waterfront: oil. real esJate, high·tech, 
and everything ea 

Wt' wanted to oovrr - wilhoot covering thr 
waterfront - as many issun as we could. 

Waterloo 
meet your Waterloo 

If you say that someone meets their Water
loo, you mean that they suffer a very severe 
defeat or failure, especially one which causes 
them to finally give up what they are trying 
to do. 

At Ihr toot 01 thr fourth pinnacle I mer 17ty 
Waterloo. Thr face of thr fifth pifllWCle rose 
sherr abow us. and il was rvident ewn to me 
that wr would I10l be attempting it. 
o In 1815, the French leader NapoJeon suI· 
ff!red his ftnal dcl'eat at the Battle or Waterloo 
In Belgium, 

waters 
fish in troubled waters 

JI you say that someone is fishing in trou
bled waters you mean that they are Involved. 
in a very difficult or delicate situatkm, which 
could cause them problems, 

Mr Khan said firmly that Pakistan is not 
fishIng in 1m troubUd UJOters of Central Asia, 
'It is fIOt part 01 any of our policirs,' M said, 



wave 

odding thai tlu Cmtral Asian rtgion wo.s far 
from Pa/clsllJn'$ bordn's. 

muddy the waters 4 
If you accuse someone d muddytne the Wtl

ters, you mean that they are deliberately try
ing to make a situation or an issue more oon
fusing and complicated than it really is. 

'It's really di,llicult to see whaJ they want,' 
mid a Hong Kong source in Lorukm. 'ThO' 
k«p 011 muddying the watws by raising other 
political WIllS. ' 

Altlwugh Iu stands no c� 0/ winning in 
November, Iu dots haut tlu poUnlial to muddy 
tlu political U/Okf"S and sft tlu eltctiM on a 
puplexing ntw COOrsf'. 

This ruling S«mS only to have muddied tlu 
waters. It seems a bit COTJIUsing and we an 
seeking cklrjfication. 

still waters run deep 
People say 'still waten run deep' when 

they are talking about someone who seems to 
be unemotional or who is hard to get to 
know, to suggest that they are in ract interest
Ing and complex. 

He's extrtml!ly shy and withdrawn, thaugh it 
� be thoJ still U/Okf"S run utI")' d«p. 

For 25 yeors the orchestra's chiq conductor 
wo.s llaitink, }Or whom the phrase 'still walen 
run d«p' might hcwt btwrn rointd. EvttyoM ex· 
pected his successor to be m«e fory. 

wave 

catch the wave 
If someone catches the wave, they seize an 

opportunity lhat is presented 10 them, espe
cially an opportunily to do something new. 

With par liamentary ekctioru still QfJldolly 
scheduled for October. politidnn.s are hoping to 
cotch the waw cf rising dist:ontenl. 

I think that by c:tH'Iantrating 01"1 smaller rom· 
panhs yoo improve your chances 0/ catching 
tlu nat wave. You could be one 0/ the guys 
riding tlu crest instead 0/ one 0/ those just try
ing to hang 01"1.. 

wavelength 

on the same wavelength 44 
If you say lhal Iwo people are on the same 

wtlvelength, you mean that they understand 
each other weU because they share the same 
attitudes, interests, and opinions. 

We cotlld complde each other's .sente11CtS '* 
cause we were 011 the.same wautlength. 

Althoogh I belonged ro their children's sen
era tkm I found myself very mudz on their 
wavelength, Q{ten exchanging ftUndly and 
amused ginna:s wtth Ihml 

... 

waves 
make waves 

If you say that 
you I1"If!an that they 
by changing things or 
things are done. You use 
pression to suggest that this is rnakini 
better or more exciting. 

Manv,{acturers beganm,.,:��"��;;:g;� 
Taiwan, Korea. wen � 
workers fell this was no 
plunging into tlrUon organizing. 

Manthai IuJs a history Q/ makins 
1911 she btcame the fint woman in &ut 
Central Africa to earn a PhD. 

They an part 0/ the ntw breed cf 
makers wIuJ are starting to make waves 
Briti.sh scene. 

way 
the easy way out 

If you accuse someone ct taking the 
way out, you are accusing them 
what is easiest for themselves in a 
situation, rather than dealing with the 
lem properly. 

It is the eu.sy way out to bla� 
failure. and this is bad pradi«. It 
thai we tu::apt respollSiblllty when 
wrong and endeavour to do something 
reet the situation. 

You've mUsed payments on the � 
wo.shing mochine, ftu7littlrt, Tv, and 
card. ElJer}(hlng is aJl ulter 
eu.sy way oot, yoo kflOW that _",-c., "-c 
must do something or 
worse. 

go back a long way 
go way back 

If you say that two or more people 10 
a long way or 10 way back, 
they have been friends or ;,;oc;"i,0o.: 
very long lime. 'Go back a long way' 
mainly in British English and 'go way 
is used mainly in American English. 

We go back quUe a loog way and we"" 
_ mal" 

We go back a loog �, and she's � 
kept in touch, always btwrn there for mL 

'This here Is Dr Gillespu-, my horn pla,ytI'.' 
cuJd«J Parker. 'We go way back.' 

look the otber way ....... 
If you say that someone looks the ot)II!I' 

way, you mean that they deliberately � 
something unpleasant immoral, or illegal tbIII 
is happening when they should be tryinJ 10 
deal with It or stop It from happening:. YOU 
usually use this expression to suggest (hat 
this is a bad thing to do. 

Not all the Iwmekutd industrfU are poUutitII, 



.,raYS 
� thaI QI'(! have been abk to count 011 

lJUl ,overnwnl to look the othw WCU'. 
� s are sold WUlShamedly In broad day. 

l)r1JKbtlt yOU WId to look the 0lh6 way cuuf 
tight 'f)lJr own bUsines$. t1IWI > flOW � East Gumaru w Hungary 
� to a flood. and Hungarian border � /oOk«1 the othtr way as East Gumans 

� to Austria. 

ve the Way ...... 

pa If one thing paves the w.y (or another, the 

firSt thing makes it easier for the seoond to 

""""". 
A peoct ogre€mtnt last ytor /Xlv«! the way 

fCT thiS week's el«ttons.. 
TIW caM mtO' pa� the way for kgulatltm to 

/Dy down 1M circumstances in which docton 
may withhold I1TrJ/1Mnt trom patierw wilhout 
hopt (jr�. 

The success qf IIw new series could paut the 
U;'01 fer the jUnher growth q{ the clltulMl. 

SIw gol a job as an assistant stage manager 
ol the Cambridge Arts Festival TMatrf!. think· 
ing liuJJ il might pout 1m way 10 a carter as a 
playwright. 

rub someone up the wrong way 
rub someone the wrong way ... 

If you say thai someone rubs you up the 
wrong way, you mean that you find them or 
their behaviour very annoying. This farm of 
the expression Is used In British English; in 
American English, the ronn is rub you the 
wrong way. 

Ella Arm.slroog IuuJ an WICOI7II7Wn knacJc 0/ 
rubbi11lI everyone up tire wrong way. 

'I'm surprisftt at )'00 jt)r acting lw thai.' '[ 
know. and I'm sony. But thai. woman just 
rubbed me 1M wrong way.' 

Ways 

cut both ways 
cut two ways ... 

If something culs both ways, it has lwo dU
ferenl effects, usually one good and one bad. 
You can also say thai somethtng cuts two 
ways . 
. For 8riJain. tm Impact CUl!i both wa)'$.. Tm 
Immediate effect qf cheaper oil is w reduct 
North Sea oil �. But 11 also produces 
lDwer domestic ilt/kJlton and sIroniier export 
market.s. 

This cuts two ways jtJr tm eviaed �. 
owner. Wmn m hands tn his keys, he M long
fr owns the �: but he is still liable /Or in. ta-est on tm loan, until t� house is SlJld and 
the loan repaid. 

blend your ways ...... 
,: 

.
someone mends their _ys, Ihey stop be

..... :'l� badly or illegally and improve their 
.... -naVlour. 

.15 

He Sftrnftt to accrpt his SffIIena meekly, 
promising w work Iwd in prison and to mend 
his lLra)'S. 

'At ;U J think 1'IJt daM a tVettme Q/ drinking. 
It's btrn nuuk quite clear w me tiUlJ if 1 txJrry 
?" in thls /CUhum I will die. ' When asked tf he 
ItIIenlUd to mend his ways, m rold us '/'11 try 
my best.' 

Complaining to the QJmmis.sion does MI 
USU(Jlty brln,f a speedy nsuU, but the mere ftld 
tiUlJ an investigation has begun can force a 
dominant company to mend w ways. 

set in your ways ... 
If yoo describe someone as set in their 

ways, you mean that thf!y have very fixed 
habits and ideas which they are unlikely or 
unwilling to change. 

She knew tlull if the marriaKf! was going to 
work 11 would hoot w be by her own t11orts. 
htr own paltlful adaplation.. He was too set in 
his u.rays to make any real changes. 

Perhaps you't-e UJOITitd that you may hoot 
INcome Mt in your ways. It's very easy w dewl· 
op personal routines and not ro accrpt that oIh. 
er people hOW other WO)'s qf doing things. 

wayside 
fall by the wayside ..... 

If someone has fallen by the wayside, they 
have faiJed in somelhif18 Ihey were doing and 
have lIiven up trying to achieve success in it. 
If an activity has fallen by the wayside, pe0-
ple have stopped doing II and forgotten about 
it. The noun 'way' Is sometimes used instead 
of 'wayside'. 

The cwerCllfe player'S llftspan at the top is filJot 
years. Yoo either play UJe/� deal with the pres_ 
sure. or you fall by tht wayside. 

With each )Jt01' ou.r birthday parties grow 
1MI"t and mort po tilt. We $Illl obstrlJot tht cake 
and gift rita, but �s OTe naturally out 0/ 
the question, and tvrn danci.ns seems w have 
fallul by the wayside. 

Thoosands Q/ new diets arr dnamrd up year· 
ly: TIUJfIy fall by tht wayside, but a few orr slif

fidmlly ([[«tilJot w INcome popular. 

wear 
wear the trousers 
wear the pants • 

The person In a couple who "",,ars the trou
sers or W'Cars the pants Is the one who 
makes all the important ded.slons. This ex· 
pression Is usually used about women who 
seem to dominate their husbands or partners. 
'Wear the trousers' Is used only In British 
English. 

She may gilJot the impression that she wears 
tm trousers oot it's Tim wha mak� 1M final 
d«isions . 

By Cflming aa-oss 0$ the one whfJ wean tm 



weather
' 

trousers, Gunys is somrttmts in danger 0{ 
maktf18 ha' husband setm htn-ptCked. 

For insItJI1U, salesmen may COOnttT a man's 
ob,i«tion that he wants to discuss an inVftt· 
I7U!nJ with his wife by asking, 'Who wtars tht 
pants in )'Ol.Ir family?' 

weather 

keep a weather eye on something <II 
If you keep a weather eye on something or 

somoone, you watch them carefully so that 
yoo are ready to take action when difficulties 
arise or anything goes wrong. Other preposi· 
lions are sometimes used instead of '00', Thls 
expression is used In British English. 

It is nreessary always to keep a weathu� 
on your symptOms and stay alert to llu 
changes which occur. 

Amy movtd away Jrom a neighbourhood 
when! she'd bp« a wearhtr eye on an old lady. 

Boat owners continut to use tluil' boats. but 
at tM same time they ore kerptng a weather 
eye out fry- surpr/.sts, e5p«iaUy in tht field if 
UiXiltiM. tluJt might SlJrfoce in the nut few 
months. 

make heavy weather of something .. 
If you say that someone Is making heavy 

weather of an activity or task, you are criti· 
cizing them for making it much more difficult 
or Ukinl! more time lha'n it needs to. This ex
pression is used in British English. 

To an outsider, tMugh. the surpri51ng thing 
Ls not that Spain's conservalives are lru:hins 
ahead bid thal they are mtJking such heal.!)' 
weather of it. 

Tlu Leagtw CUp may bt fYoltingham Fenst:S 
favouriu corrq:wtition - they � won It {Otu 
tlma - WI Brian Clough's troubhd trom m.IliU 
hftJlJ)' wroiher 0{ last night's tk al Stvckport 
"'""", 

under the weather •• 
If you are feeling under the weather, you 

do not feci very weU. 
U you',., fnling a bit undw the wrother oot 

ron't work out Uihal's wrong, try our DIY 
guide to �1f-diognosU. 

Then are many things a child who is under 
the wralher ron do to Siimulau his mind and 
ima,ginatWn. 

web 

a tangled web • 
IT you refer to a situation as a tangled web, 

you mean that it is very confused and difti· 
cult to under.>tand. 

His lilwary life wa.t a tanglal web 0{ {ruSIro. 
tions, Intrigues and rt'Vt'f"SI'lls. 

It is sometimes di/ficult to rut through the 
kV1Bied UJfb 0{ gQfJfrnmtnt lJIfOrmation tn or· 
der to know the ben/diu you can claim. 

... 

wedge 

drlve a wedge between people 
If someone drives a wedt: .... , b�:�. 

people who IlI'1! close, they 
between them in order 10 
lionship. Prepositions such as ' 
'through' are sometimes used 
tween'. 

I did try to rro..ssun her, but that onl), 
to irritak her more. 'I'Mt made mt' IIPsrt. 
I starred to feel 1bb)' was driving a � 
tween us. 

He has set up a special radio stalion to 
propaganda to tM Egyptian people. His 
chari)' to destobilise Egypt by driving a 
between the [HOple and their govrmtneflt. 
far, he apJ14!fJn to havt had liltle succrss.. 

TMy are vt'J')' unlikely tQ drivt a wedge 
in 1M Albanian community which SHnu 
mere uniUd IhtuI rtIft" before. 

the thin end of the wedge 
If you refer to something as the 

the wedge, you me;;.�:"�t::ha�:t ;it�;,��:�i:,:: of something whic� 
portant at present 
portant, serious, or in 
This expression is used in British English. 

/ think It's the thin end of the Wfdge 
)'Ou Iuwr arm«J polia permanrruly on 
round a cit),. 

Opponents of Sunday trading believe an 
cqJtion. made for the Christmas period 
be 1M thin end 0{ the wedge and then ".. 
jar ston!s would soon be pressing - and aJ. 
lowtd - to optn at other times qf the year at 
""" 

weight 

carry the weiBht of the world on yoU!' 
shoulders 

If you say thai someone Is carryin, tM 
weilht of the world on their shoulders, yul 
mean that they have very many troubles " 
responsibilities. Other verbs are some� 
used instead or 'carTY'. 

You look as V you'n cnrryinii the UJfight tI 
the world on those lovely slwulders. 

You are the best qualified for this job btlt yDIIl 
might feel tho.t the wright of the world hIlS 
been placed on your slwulders. 

carry weight .... 
If a person or their opinion carrles weight. 

they are respected and are able to influenCI 
people. 

/t Is the men who .seem most o{tm 10 be rrc:rl 
niud and toIk nwSi in class.. Not only do "",. 
tolk nwre, but What they say often carrif:s trJ{IT"t 
UJfighl. 

El Ttempo Is Colombia's leadIng newspaptr· 



",eight 
'niOnS carry considerable weight In thr 

/U "'" 
��h lhe namn 0/ W alleged pn� 

£»tTl won" be ru:uned and tm findings will 
f11Jl0f5 no legal weight. the report is expecUd to 
�ilically expioslf)f!, 
.. � . 
dead """eIght • 

• au talk about the dead weight of some-�� you are referring to the fact that it �es c:hanf;'e or progress extremely dlfficull. 
Jt"s fimt for h im to see thai Labour must be 

_ 0/ the drod wright 0/ union power. 
J' i'was floUndering under the dMd weight f/' a � marr�. 

AS long as most /imu ronain nominally In 
state 1/tUlds. thlfY sit like a dead weight on 
RUSSia's struggling economy. 

pull your weight •• 
If someone pulls their weight, they work as 

hard as everyone else who is involved in the 
same task or activity. This expression is often 
used in negative structures to suggest that 
SOOMlOIle is not working as hard as everyone 
cl.,. 

You must remember thal )'OUT perfo� 
!dU IN judged by the pwforman« 0/ your 
team. and you COT/not qffwd ro car" members 
who are not pulling their weight. 

I'm angry with my mum. She expectS mtI to 
do her shopping and give fin- a lot 0{ my t�. 
whm I holJf a sUter who doesn', ptlll her 
weight and h4s more free tirru? than I do. 

Socialism is about f!1Jtf')'OM mak'ng a amlrl· 
Wtm in OM way or CUU)lhw, about being ,pv
D! a chom:e to pull your weight, about getting 
a /air reward for what you do. 

throw your weight around 
throw your weight about .... 

If YOU accuse someone or throwing their 
weight around, yoU are accusing them of be
�ving aggressively and oC using their authOl'Ity over other people more forcefully than 
they need to. In British English, you can also 
say that someone is throwing their welsht 
about. 

Some people regarrkd him as a bulty who 
WOs inclifWd to throw his weight around. but c;ffIers who worked more closely with hIm 10UIId tht man w be teltally tnUXNnplicaUd if somttimn f?Xffssivtly forthright. lcmathon Rose, dqtndlng, wld tht Jury: 'My 
c �rU is tM $IOI't of peNOn who like w throW 
hIS WtiBht aroond wlwn M has been drinking. ' 

TIu>y can Bet inlo dif!icult situaticnJ wilh suo 
Perlors who ort less tnttlligmt than thnnsel/lf's 
Or . who sa t4fy their tgo by throWing tMr 
Weight about. 

throw your weight behind something 
••• 

!alf YOU throw your weight behind a person, 
P n. or campaign, you do everythlns you can 

wheel 

to sUpPOrt them. 
ShadcJw Chanctllor Gordon Brown pulhd out 

0{ the Labour ltadushlp race last night to 
throw his weight behind To'1)' Blair. 

Tht U.s. govtrnmtnJ is promtslng now tel 
throw its weight behind the pe(JCt fWBOlilltiQns . 

The PN.sidenJ threw his weight behind a 
radical pl4n /or economic rUOnn - so placing 
him in opposiJiIJn to hiJ Primt Minister. 

worth your weight in gold .. 
If you say that someone or something is 

worth their weight In gold, yoU mean that 
they are very useful, helpful, or valuable. 

�ul teievtsion ts about hoving tdtoS. It 
always Iw.s bten and always will be. hoph 
with ideas are worth thtir weight in BOld. 

Franclnt 100$ turning o,.t to be worth ho 
weighl in BOld. MCJII)' things tfuu Bill hadn't 
the heart jbr tMst days, sM alUnded tel chNr· 
/ulty and responsibly. 

west 
go west 

When someone goes west, they die, When 
something goes west it stops existing or 
working. This is an old-fashioned expression. 

When fit went wt$l, he wonttd to bt remem· 
b"," 

His hopts oj a prQ{essiMol singing career 
long ago UJtnJ UJtSt. 

whale 
have a whale of a time .. 

If you say that someone is having a whale 
of a time. you are emphasizing that they are 
en,loying themselves a lot 

Ferris wll«Ls. htlfer skelurs and rolkr 
coaster rides are tilt orthr Q{ Cht day at 
BJacIrpooI's world-/omous Pleas,." &ach. Hert 
you'll find kids 0/ all ages luJlJUw a wiullt 0{ (J 
,u... 

I had a whole 0/0 time in Birmingham. 

wheel 
a big wheel <II 

If you describe someone as a big wheel in 
an organiz.ation or society, yoU mean that 
they have an important and powerful position 
in it. 

TfIt general is (J big wheel in the Directorate 
qf Military Schools and Academies oj tht Rus· 
sian Arnu'. 

They /ItW Robin tel Ntw York. whot GtorBt's 
uncle wru a big wheel at Memorial Hospiw.l. 

a fifth wheel 
a third wheel 

II you describe someone as a fifth wheel In 
a situation, you mean that they are unwanted, 
unimportant, out of place. or supertluous. You 



wheels 

can also describe them as a third wheel. These 
expressions are used in American English. 

Womtn rml{y do st.iffrr more as widows. The 
fifth woman at a cooples dinnn party is a Nih 
whet�· 1M Nth man is a $OCElll coup. 

It prompts Mtlhr to remark wryly: 'You 
/mow theatre b:fay is thl! fifth wh«l - it makts 
somt noIs# bUt nothing rt.SU on U. ·  

& $(J)'$ polict and proset:UlCrs did lutu to 
htlp the wroivin,g family mtmbers stay in
/orrntd. and generally treated him llU a thUd 
whftL 

reinvent the wheel .. 
If you say that someone is reinventing the 

wheel, you are criticizing them for working 
(Xl an idea or project that they consider new 
or different, when it is really no better than 
something that already exists. 

LMm /rom the extlmpla of the Netherlands 
and Scandinavio. We hove crtatfd .foundations 
for OlfIN countries to follow. EiJch co"TZlry's or· 
ganiZOJicn tUws not need to reinvent the wheel. 

Their tendency is 10 re·inuenJ the wheel each 
time thr;y art rolled upon to respond to a new 
refupe etrU!rgency. 
o People sometimes use this expression when 
someone has got a new idea or project that 
does improve on the thing that already exists. 

It is new twritory for the industry. We are re
inwnling the whrel hur. and thWf is likely ro 
be a massiUf' change. 

wheels 

oil the wheels 
grease the wheels .. 

If someone or llDmethlng oils the wheels or 
greases the wheels of a process or system. 
they help things to run smootWy and suroess
f\JlJy. The noun 'coss' is sometimes used in
stead of ·wheels'. The forms with 'oU' are 
used only in British English. 

Therr is a ron.sensus tho.t stak planning 
slwuld be sreally rtductd and ctJIi/'iMd mai/'lly 
to oUinN the wheels o{ the marlrtt. 

The best contribution you r:an make at this 
time is to suppert ,)OUr wf{r emotional{y and to 
oil the domestic wheels as much as possible. 

Credit cards sreased the wheti.s 0{ the con· 
sunta' boom by ailowlng us to buy what we 
want. when we want. 

set the wheels in motion .. 
If you set the wheels In motion to carry 

out an important plan or project:. you do what 
is necessary to start It. The verb 'put' is 
sometimes used Instead of 'set'. and you can 
also say that the wheels are in motion. 

I have sa the wheels In motion to sell 
Endskigh Omrt: the sooner 1 �t oot if this 
block. thl! /)rlur. 
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Its time t'lIf't)'OIIe rise started believing U 
and put the wh«ls 0/ chaTIIIe into motion. 

By the following Frbruary. all wh«l.! GI'I 
motion for a dty about to party with � 
costume.s for an envious world to Uf. 

spin your wheels 
If you accuse someone c( ,piT"'!>! .. 

wheels. you are criticizing them 
do or achieve anything satisfactol'y. 
pression is used mainly in American 

/k is not getti1l8 anywhen. /k's just 
his wh«l.s. 

8M admitted t/Jal she had been 'l"'''''''' 
whtris }Or so lot!g tJUIl W 
dumging behaviors to get What 
""""". 

the wheels are turning 
If you say that the wheels are .�U,"",. 

process or situation. you mean 
cess or situation is continulng to""::·:;'" -.� 
... """". 

The wheels etmlin/lt to turn on plans to '-' 
vert the building into a bookUort!. 

It is thl! snulll entrepreneurs q{ this 00WIfI7 
that keep the wheels 0/ commerce turning and 
who create opportunity and empto)'ment. 

A combination Q/ croftstnalU1lip and d«Ut:a
tion has won much-netded ordus and stt 1M 
wheels tlJl7ling 0IICf more. 

wheels within wheels .. 
If you say that there are wheels wttlda 

wheels in a situation, you mean that It II 
very complicated because many dift'ennt 
things. which influence one another, are in
volved in it. 

Ow- cuUure is man complu than he knotD&. 
Wheel.! within wh«ls.. !mrarchw. 

Mortootr. tha't are whnls within whetl.s. BI
hind his apportnt frmJom as a director 0,- • 
producer may l� the interest o{ tm studio sub
sidisinB it. 

There are wheels within wheels within wh«b 
in the npionage gamr. 

whip 

crack the whip .. 
If a person in authority cracks the whip, 

they make people work very hard and treat 
them firmly. strictly. and perhaps harshly. 

They run the chOPfi, 1 don't. They erode 1M 
whip and I have to jump to it. 

Dotll1O stayed at home and cooktd and 
cracked thr whip over Mr three Birls and SQIl. 

o When someone treats people In this way. 
you can talk about the crack of their whip. 

It looked as though hr had only acted wuJtr 
the crack of the whip o{ his Stafttlry Q/ StaU· 

a faIr crack of the whip <III 

If you get a ralr crack or the whip. you pt 



nee to prove how good you are at 
1M �ng. 'I1Iis expression Is used In British 

";:;1", E � "q thfm ts exp«:ting aJO'lalJ(JW"S, jwt a 

. crock rf the whip. 

JOlT is Q firSt-rote octor who prootd that he (h. � Q fair crock qf the whip by tIJ.rning Uz Q 

� � a lak � oI lhe  whip, 
make a sot4/ylTll: .JOb (){J.t 0/ thu. 

hBve the whip hand 

hold the whip hand .. 

Ir you have the whip hand or hold the 

whip hand in a situation, you have more 
�r Ihan the other people involved, and so 
)"OU have an advantBie or control over them. 

The bigge5t party in tluU gowrnmenl should 
haVf the wh ip hand In d«ision·making. 

eonsumlffS will be in the unusual position Q/ 
haVing the whip hand OIJW em agenls. 

As the DfmOcrOts have nuVorlties in bath 
1/oUS£$ and Iher(/ore C()fItrol lhe nkvanl rom
mitUeS. thl{Y now SfmI to hold the whip hand. 

whirl 

give something a whirl .. 
If you live something a whirl, you try it in 

crder to see whether you like it OJ" think yvu 
can be successful doing it_ 

Why not give acupunctun a whirl? 
Paul COtI/irmffi thaJ he, Ri� Starr and 

Ceorsv? Harrison were getting back together. 
'For old tinu's saM we'll giue it a whirl, ' he 
Sllid. 

Whisker 

by a whisker .. 
If you succeed In doing something by a 

whisker. you almosl rail. If you rail 10 do 
something by a whisker, you almost succeed, 

The Frmch gootnIrruml only $C.TClped a Yes 
vote by a whisker. 

AI the end we lost by a whisker and lleel ter
ribly disappoinUd. 

\Vlthjn a whisker of somethill8 .... 
If you come within a whisker of dolng 

SOmething, you nearly succeed In doing it. If 
SOmething is within a whisker of a particu
lar amount, It is almost that amounL 

lie COI7W within a whisk" of scoring a sf)«
tllCulOT goaL 

The two jiTms OTe Within a whisker qf agree
Ing on a dmL 

Unempklymenl, OJ. 6.4 per ani 0/ em woour 
force, is now within a whisklff Of the rate at 
which il1flatum has qlm started. ro climb. 

<1' white 

whistle 
blow the whistle on someone ...... 

If you blow the whIstle on someone who is 
doing something illegal. dishonest, or immor
al, you tell the authorities about them be
cause you reel strongly that what they are do
ing is wrong and they should be stopped, 

The week he died, Foreign Minister (Juku was 
pkmning to blow t� whistle 011 corrupt top. 
leuel oJ]icia1s. 

Members Of Queensland coasml communities 
lJI'l being OJked to blow the whistle 011 actiu
itiu thaJ rlamajfe t� 17IQI'iM environmenl. 
a You can rerer 10 this activity as wblstle
blowing. 

It gives employees who wish UJ rePQTt u�e 
proctices a privileged rouU! ro go dawn without 
jeopardising their job$.. It makes whistlr
bloWing uUimaUly UlUl«t'SSOry. 

As one whistle·bwwing former drug sales· 
person said on the film: 'I sometimes wondered 
if people � dying OJ a nsuU qf whaJ I was 
_: 
a A whistle-blower is someone who does 
this. 

The thpart17Wnl netds ro proI«t Whistle· 
blowers, h«JUh prc{essfutuJls wIw want and 
con to make a dWlllIt' in the system. 

wet your whistle 
If you wet your whistle, you have a drink, 

especially an alcoholic drink. This is a rairly 
old-fashioned expression. 

Wine was the only thing tWOUabu with 
which ro wet )'Our whistle, which might expwin 
the rapid dtclirw from civilised dlnMr ro mu
cow riot 

Dine at the Griechenbeisel UJhere Mozart, 
Strauss and Betthouen wenl 10 Wd their whis
tus - set tMir signatures on the walls. 

whistle for something 
If you leU someone that they can whistle 

for something, you are telling them rudely 
lhat you will not give it 10 them. 

RlUtcttng all overtuns about the possibflily q 
a compromJu, she rifused to open her bookS ro 
the auditors, closed the show and told the dty 
It could whistle for its mont)'. 

white 
white as a sheet 
white as a ghost .. 

If someone looks as white as a sheet or as 
white as a Jhost. they look very pale and 
ft"ightened. 

There was another" lady /Qrry driuer who 
pulkd in in fronl of 1rI#, who it qJJed«i badly. 
SIu was OJ while OJ Q sheet. 

In 30 years 0/ marriage I hallt MUf'r" setn my 
hwoond In such a state. lie was OJ while OJ a 
ghost and trembling. 



whys 
white as snow 

If you say that something is 8S white as 
snow, you are emphasizing that it Is very 
white in colour. 

When it's warm efllJUlfh to go bare·kgged but 
your skin's as whitt as snow, a fake tan's the 
""' ..... 

whiter than whJte .. 
If you describe someone as whiter than 

white, you mean that their actions are al· 
ways honest and moral. You usually use this 
expression when you are referring to doubts 
about the person's character or behaviour, or 
when you are being ironic and trying to sug· 
gest that the person is less honest or moral 
than they appear to be. 

He is prepared to forgive Atherton's deceit 
this time, but has left him in no doubt that his 
behaviour must be whiter than white in future. 

You ron" pretend that somehow or other the 
police are whiter tlwl whit€. We're living in a 
real world. 
o Yau can use whiter than white before a 
noun. 

This brush with 1m low seems to have been 
1m only taint in an otmrwise whiUr tluln 
white lifestyk 

whys 
the whys and wherefores .. 

If you talk about the whys and wherefores 
of something, you are talking about the rea· 
sons for it. 

Even succes¥ul bosses need to be queri«l 
about 1M whys and where/ores 0/ their actions. 

We may ask for whys and wherefores, but we 
don't really upect ansWfT5. 

wick 
get on someone's wick 

If you say that someone or somethlng gets 
on your wick, you mean that they irritate 
you a great deal. This is an informal expres
sion, which Is used in British English. 

!d's face it. q{U!r three or four songs that 
voice really does get on your bloody wide. 

wicket 
on a sticky wicket 
bat on a sticky wicket .. 

If you say that someone is on a sticky 
wicket or Is batti.ng on a sticky wicket, you 
mean that they are in a difficult situation, 
and they wiu find it hard to dea1 with their 
problems. These expressions are used in Brit· 
ish English. 

It seenIffl to me that we were on ral1/6 a 
sticky wtckRt. We couldn't admit thai we had 
got the figures without provoking a nutior ex· 
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plcsicn and the certain 
WaUer. 

Mr Hughes is batting 011 a very sticky 
indeed. Shoold he succeed in proving his 
grow claims. he would lay himself opm 
ciuu'gp 0/ treason. 
o You can refer to a difficult situation 
sUcky wicket. 

Well, that's a realty sticky wicket. 
krww, the United Natioos will be 
again on that question later tcday. 

wide 
be wide open 

If a contest or competition Is wide 
is v«>' difficult to say who will win 
the competitors are all equally good. 

The competition has been thrown wide 
by the absence 0{ the world champion. 

The 'lbries breathed a sigh of relief last 
as two polls showed the el«tum race 
wide open. 

blow something wide open: 1 
If someone blows a way of doing 

wide open, they change it completely 
ing things in a totally different way. 
such as 'throw'. 'bust', and 'split' are 
times used instead of 'blow'. 

POTrILla has blown the old newsnodu inIIJII 
wid£ open. 

This means that any reopening 0{ the debaIt 
could split the Ita lian political system ""* 
opm 

Reforms in the government·bond rruJrket wII 
bust wide open the old monopoly on bond·prit:f 
iti/'ormatlM. 

blow something wide open: 2 
lf someone blows something wide open. 

they reveal something secret that other � 
have been trying to hide. 

Yesterday morning, when Seb turnOO up. hiS 
nerve broke. He run away, to � He was 
going to blow the whole thing wide open. 

Has it occurred to you that he can b/l)W tht 
operation wide open? 

leave yourself wide open 
lay yourself wide open .. 

lf you leave yourself wide open to s0me
thing such as criticism or ridicule, you make 
it v«>' easy for oth(>f' people to criticize or 
ridicule you, because you behave in a naive 
or foolish way. You can also say that you laY 
yourself wide open to something. 

The statemmt leaves us wide open to attack. 
The probhm remains that a world-witk 

shorroge of kidneys {or transplantatlcn has WI 
the field wide open for the medical exploitatlctl 
0{ poor people in less developro countries. 

Presenting yourself as somame wlw is unabk 



..,lJderness 
ctJIlUO' their emotions lays )'OU wide open. to 

:;iliCjsItI· 
l\"lJdernes5 

the wilderness ..... 
IP If .aU refer to someone'! time in the wil· l' you are referring to a part cI their de��hen they are inactive and ignoN!<i, 

�dO not have an Influential role. TIlls cx

pression is used in British English, especially 
10 journali�. 

[}tnnis Skinner was VOUd back oJtw two 
ytarS in 1M wildu11es$. 

He is tWighkd to get anothu chance to repre
sttIl flU country qfte a period In tm wiilkr· 
""'-AftEr 10 years in the political wildtrneu th, 
[)anish Wboor Porly apptartd yesurdqy to be 
011 the verBe 0/ returning l(j poWer. 

a lIoice crying in the wilderness 
a lone voice in the wilderness <II 

If lOU describe someone as a voice crying 
in the wilderness or a lone voice in the 
wilderness, you mean that they are pointing 
out the dangen in a situation or the truth 
about ii, but nobody Is paying any attention. 

Ishmael Reed has been a jreqW!n1 critic of uhvLsion news coon-o.ge 0/ AfH.can·Amtricans. 
bed he $lU'S ht considered himst(f a ookY cry
ing in the wiiderneSl. 

For )'fUI's, M UIC$ Q 10M lIOb in the wikhr
ntSS, and a lot 0/ it came across /U self-serving. 
But I'U uti you, the man was righl. 

wildfire 

spread like w1ldfire ...... 
If something, especially news or a rumour, 

spreads like wildfire, il very quickly reaches 
or affects a lot or people. Other verbs such as 
'sweep' and 'grow' are sometimes used instead 
of 'spread'. 

When final COIlfinna.tion 0{ his nlaue cumt, 
the nrulS spread liU wil4/iTe. 

Just about roerybod)l l talked to had IIrord a 
S0ry from a neighbor or /rUnd. or a nlative 
about some urrlbk carnage at 1M front. And 
these Slories an spreading lilet wil4fire 
through the dly. 

The virus has forced w to £solate tIu players 
and our Il.'Orry is that it will qffed tIu nmain
der. It SUlept through the uam like wil4fire. 

Willies 
give you the willies 

lfsomething gives you the willies, it makes 
)'ou feel very nervous or frlghtened_ 

'1 wondtr haw long this rain's IfOln6 to keep 
UP.' Trot:)' soid. 'It's giving 1TW the wiUiu' 

Oh, living on the mountainside is enough w 
.sine an}'Ollt' tM wUlhs - esp«wlly wfu!n the 
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wolves howl like the wind and the bobcats 
=O<h. 

wind 

blow in the wind 
If something such as an idea or agreement 

is blowina: in the wind. it is being thought 
about and discussed, but no decision has yet 
been taken about it. 

The Q8rwtTUnl blowing in 1M wind at Monl
real signaled a change in bwiness conditiolJs. 
and du Pont d«:i.dt!d to jump In. 

Somaranch. seruing pn-hops SOOlt dif!i.ruUUs 
bkJwlng In the wind, withdrew, {or the time be
ing, the executive's proposal. 

get wind of something 
catch wind of something .... 

If you let wind of something such as a plan 
or information, you get to know about it, of· 
ten when other people did not want you to. 
You can also say that you catch wind of 
something. 

I want nothing said about this WlIil I give 
the word. I don't want the public, and esptCt.aJ· 
Jy not the press. w get wind. 0/ it at this stage. 

It was at tIu end 0/ July, /We months into the 
company's year, that the market got wind of a 
problem. and Tom Former, chairman and chi({ 
executive, gave warnin,g thai saks Ulen dofon. 

jn the wind .. 
If something such as charlie is in the wind, 

it is likely to happen. 
0Wnge is in the wind and this England team 

will alter as tIu year Ullfolds. 
Her inUlligma, judgment and instinct, com· 

bined wilh her experwnct as a war correspond· 
ent, Wff'I aU tt'lling her the some thing. It was 
going to happen. tonight. The crackdown that 
had betn in tm wind /or days would be � 
night. 

U'S an ill wind 
it's an ill wind that blows nobody any 

good • 
People say U's an ill wind when they want 

to point out that unpleasant events and diffi· 
cult situations often have unexpected good ef· 
ree" 

At the time I thought it a grmI m4{orrune in
deed to have surviv«i a war only W get an ill· 
ness from my patunu. 8uJ il's an ill wind - I 
rfCOVered and married one 0/ nu' nurses from 
that hospitaL 

It's on ill wind. 0/ course. and what ts bad 
/br the oil companhs is good /Or the coruumer 
and ittflation, 
o This eXJI1!S!iion comes from the proverb 
it'. an ill wind that blows nobody any 
..... 

There is nothing IiJce a leadership conIest }Or 
being able to lift stones up and look under 



wind 

thml again. It is an ill wind which blows n0-
body all)' 8fJOd. I Wf!lromt tire jba that this is 
bring brought to llu! frOllJ ago.in. 

It '$ an ill wind that blows II(} 1JOOd. 

like the wind .. 
If you say that someone runs or moves like 

the wind, you are emphasizing that they run 
or move very Quickly. 

She was a wonderful kid. Ran tiler the wind 
on our treck. lrom.. 

Out 011 the waW', W boat goes like 1m WI'nt!. 
put the wind up someone 
get the wind up .. 

If someone or something puts the wind up 
YOU. they make you scared or VoOrried. This 
expression is used mainly in Bl"lush English. 

Tire front doer was,jaIrJrMI cmd !hey �ldn 'I 
open it. The delay put 1M wind up 1M becou.u, 
by tmn. I knew something was /.Itry &Wong. 

He ht:u already put the wind up his matUlge
menl team by detailing his slrotelfY 01 Bwboli. 
sation. 
o If you become scared or W{lrrioo, you can 
say that you get the wind up or have the 
wind up. 

8M won'l crocJc. buJ Denny might wIltn he 
gets the wind up. 

As far as tire real econont)' is conamtd. it is 
plain that despite all 1M tJ1COOTQgi118 noim 
which Iuu.¥ rtCtntty been nnanating ft'om the 
Gowmmmf it has tire uind up about tM rr
",,,,,,,. 

sail close to the wind .. 
If you sail close to the wind, you take a 

risk by doing or saying something which may 
get you Into trouble. This expression is used 
main! y in British English. 

Max warna1 1u!r she was sailing dangerously 
clDS4! to 1m wind and ri.skro proS«Ulion. 

Rogers has rftni raiU!d against W transgres
.sWns Q{ busintssmtn tdw SOOtetiml'l sail a bit 
cloS4! to tm wind fOr his liking. 

a second wind ... 
If you get a seoond wind when you are 

tired or unsuccessful, you suddenly find the 
strength or motivation to go on and succ:eed 
in what you are doing. 

It was great tennis and it was jlJn. 1 got a se
cond wind midway through the jburth set, 

The pmidenl said today thot !his wotdd be a 
p"':JBramtrU! for lhe ninetin, and gil.lt tht party 
a second wind. 

spit in the wind 
If you say that someone Is splttlna In the 

wind. you mean that they are wasting their 
time by trying to do somethiIIg which has lit, 
tle or no chance of success. 

But IN idea thal you can talk about a si"l1k 

currency today is to spit in the wind 
ic reality, 

take the wind out of someone's salla 
take the wind out of someone's saU 

If something takes the wind out c€ 
sails ()(" takes the wind out of your 
makes you reel much less confident in 
you are doing (lI" saying. The form with 
is used only in American English. 

We hit (1 bad pardi after lDsing to 
United in 1m Cup semijinaL We put 
into tJwse two BOJ7Ies and il slwws. 
ond disappointmtnt took 'M wind out 
sails /Or a whik. 

This concrsslon succttd«i in taJring 
W wind out Q{ w opposition:OS so_m •.. o:_� 
of the meosurt has bern distinctly 

A yew ago. IuJd lht:y r:lftrtd them 
this would have ttlktn the wind out 
almost completely. 

twist in the wind 
swing in the wind 

(f you say that someone is ,wi,.';'n. I 
wind 01" is swlJlKina In t"h:' v�;;:�'�';;'�;: that they have been left in a 
weak position. onen by 
gain advantage from this 
er verbs such as 'hang' or
times used instead or 'twist' 
TIlese expressions are used more 
in American English than British. 

For seven and a hoV months. it now 
cUar. sM was 14ft twisting mUU!ly in tM 
to rover up a faikd policy. 

Cri,ics accused w PrilM Miniskr ;:,;::':-;': 
w minister swinging in t� wind. 11< 
jng him unresuued backing, nor being 

pared to end the agony by socking him. 

which way the wind is blowing 
how the wind is blowing 

(f someone sees which way the 
blowing. they undentand or realize 
situation is developing and use this in 
ing what to do. You can also say that 
one sees how the wind is blow1ng. 

He wasn't one to makt prOllOwICtmenLS bf1b'" 
M was sure which way tm wind was blowi1ll· 

TIre Shadow ChcJncellor has sensed tm WQ1 
tm wind is blowing and is calling fOr a JU'. 
public inquiry into the activities Q{ credit Card 
companies. 

Well, 1 dOrl" think he'd wait for anything. 111 
might jump in too Quick - 1 don't think M'd 
wail to sn how the wind was bloWing. 

whistle in the wind 
(f you say that someone is whistling In the 

Wind. you mean that what they are saying is 
empty or poinUess. 

Tire ltmter Q/ the UbwaJ Dernocrau acr:ustd 



",iJldrnills 
prjm£ MinisUr qf whistling in flu wind U) 

""- {;oIJMrvaritJe party morak. t1I� to going out, M fwd COtl!iMd to some pr,OWa jouTnali.stJ t/uJ1 M was going to win 
SPO�ent. but IMt twmd out to M whis
t'W in the wind. 

windmillS 

lilt at windmills .of 

Ir you say that someone is UlUng at wlnd
rnllls. you mean that ,.hey are �t� thelT 
lime on p-oblems 01" ISSues WhICh m your 
oPinlon are not really problems al all. 

The supporUN qf this ad ore tilting Ol wind· 
mills. They imagirw IMt America is being 
JeacMd of technolcgy by pndawy jbreignen. 
ThOr could not be /UJ"thu from the truth. 

I htJllf' sptrll my tift tilting at windmills. Will 
I netIfI'" learn? 

if tMy find it convenimt to till at 1M wind
mill q{ Japarrese exportS rather than tack� 
IMiT own jiscal dwnHn. rilly should rrnltm
�r that they art supposed to bt serious goown
ments. 

window 
go out the window 
go out of the window ...... 

[( something such as a plan or a partk:ular 
way of thinking or behaving bas BOne out 
the window or has lone out of the window, 
it has disappeared completely. Other verbs 
such as 'fly' are sometimes used instead of 
'�'. 'Out of the window' is used only in Beit
ish English. 

TIUlt theory ha5 � out the window with 
Iht last days Q/ tmi1TWl1Y. 

It SftmS Britons art ready Ie saoi/ia almost 
anything to have an annual holUkly. � im· 
prooementJ go olll Q{ w window and 0t'U! in 
t� peopk will rven give up going ro tM pub 
to savefor a break.. 

Three yean later !he met Mid, and mr sood 
intentions flew out tM window, 

MilIwns cF pounds were recklessly and flftd· 
ks!1y lost, wisdom and ammon st11St thrown 
out of 1M window. 

Wing 
on a wing and a prayer .. 

If you do something on a wing and a pray
er. you do it in the hope that you will sue· 
cet'd. even though you do not have the Propel' 
� for it. or are not properly equipped 
Or prepared. 

Goy progrtUTlTlW$ and tM gay pn$J are run 
Oil 0 wing and a prayu. 

Whatever 1m causr. large parts of tM govern. 
"umt seem to be running on a wing and a 
prayrr. 

wmgs 
Scme rider and horse rombinalions are a joy 

to watch but oIht:rs an simply not up to it 
TIwy gel 0tJn" tltt higher fotltt! on a wing and 
a prayu. 

take someone under your wing .... 
If you take someone under your wing, you 

protect them and make sure that they are all 
right. 

[ lei him tag arong � m had Mt befn 
too well recently. [ took him undw my wing 
and looked Q/tn' him. 

Food aid has alrtady cvme from Amnico and 
ollters. But it is Japan thal serms most deter
m ined to toJu Mongolia under iu wing. 

under the wing of someone 
If you are under the willi of someone, they 

control you or take responsibility for you. 
q their problems an picked up at school and 

they cvme undtr Ihr wing Q{ an rdUl:ali{)nal 
psychologist. tMy may be found a piau ill a 
sptdal school. 

What 1M government has not daM, IMn or 
now, i! to nmooe 1M office from under 1M 
wing of the eamomlcs ministry. 

wings 
clip someone's wings .... 

If someone eUps your wings. they limit 
your freedom to do what you want. 

TM opposition has beotn crying to clip fU.s 
wings by making his actions and hi! appoint· 
ments !ubjed to parlianwzmry approvaL 

Congress tried to clip his wings and cancel 
his n:/trmdum. 

lltifOl'1UlUJUl)', tM rare comm itlft have seen 
/iJ to clip our wings in thl! rna by banttins tM 
use cf thfo5e sails in fQUl' of IhI! !ix kgs. 

in the wings ...... 
If you say that someone Is waiting In the 

wings, you mean that they are wailing for an 
opportWllty to take action, especially to take 
over another person's job or position. 

He was one Q/ a number 0/ young. up and 
coming American p/ayrrs who wen waiting in 
tM wings for tM nut Mqjor Championship. 

British Tel«om has been (JItadced /Or excrs· 
sWr prqfiU IWW !inCf! it was prilJtJlised. But 
tMn an now nwn than 20 big companies 
waiting in the wings to take oorr some Q{ its 
business. 
o You can also say that something Is in the 
wings when It is aboUt to happen or be made 
public. 

Man bad IWWS could be in w wing! in tM 
form q mon rlst! in licf'rIcr 1-· 

spread your wings .. ..  
If you spread )'Qur wings, you do s0me

thing new that is more ambitious than any· 
thing you have done before. 



wink 
l'vr always hod a very SlrDng musical direc

tion and I was abh to rmlly jloorish and 
spread my wings. 

Given IM/irm's high profi� in Scotlo.nd, it is 
perhaps surprising thot it has not spread its 
wings tlCTO$$ the borchr. 

try your wings 
If you try yOW" wtnas. you try to do some

thing new to see if you can succeed. 
Thai's tM other thing lM school netu" 

IrocMs you.. TMn's very little piau to try :your  
wings. to 5tt how you do a partiallar task.. 

He was vrry k«n to try his wings ond W a 
deputy on his own. 

wink 

not sleep a wink 
not get a wink of sleep .. 

If you say thai you did not sleep a wink (ll' 
thai you did not get a wink of sleep, you 
mean that you tried to go to sleep but could 
not 

This was my first Grand Prix win of 1m sm
son and I was so excited I couldn 't slffp a 
wink Ihll! nigh., 

UnfOrtunately, 1 didn't gel a wink Q{sktp be
cause the tablets I was Billen rnlJlU tnI! sick. 

tip someone the wink 
If you tip someone the wink, you quietly (ll' 

secretly give them information that could be 
important (ll' helpful to them. This Is an old
fashioned expression, which is used in British 
English. 

The commis:don mQ)' tip him 1M wink Ow 
m10in compromises might prow aa:eptabk ro 
EU gooenunents. 

Bade in Judy in 1945. m nsolV«i to help 
them eirM" by tipping tlwn W wink to /l«. or 
by fudging tM �na. 

winks 

forty winks .. 
If you have fort)' winks, you have a short 

sleep or resL This is a fatrl)' old·fashioned ex· 
pression. 

He's having his forty winks. It's a wonder 
you didn'! hear his snores in tire street. 

There's rwthing like 40 winks to ease alVa)' 
the tension and stresm cI a hard day. 

wire 

down to the wire 
If you do something down to the wlJ'e, you 

continue doing It until the last possible rna
menL This expression is used mainly In 
Amedcan English. 

As Congress work«J down to tm Wire to 
reach a rompromi$1t. tire pre$Uknt I«rund a 

group oj" White � interns on tire budgt, 0'&0 
,I.< 

With two da}'S 10 go, this means t� PIlI"tftt 
will go down ro tm Wire b(fore a tIIctor 
-... 

Omtract lItgOliations betUJten �neral Mater, 
and tm United Auto Warun an going doI&w 
to 1M wire in Detroit. Tire slrw cUadlitw It midnighJ tonight. 

a live wire ... 
[f you desa"lbe someone as a Uve wire, YOu. 

mean that they are veT)' lively and energetle. 
She is a lI.I01Ukrful girl. a rrol five win GIIt/I 

JUli oj" /WI. 

under the wire 
[f you get in under the wire, you 8et in 

somewhere or- do somethin8 at the last pee. 
sible moment. This expression is used mainly 
in American English. 

He has been running ads in ptlblications ua 
the Wall Street Journal. urging clients to I'IC 
in WIder tire wire. 

On first reading it looks like they'll gd untkr 
tire wire because tMy fuJve a US partnw on tht 
-. 

wits 

at your wits' end •• 
[f you are at your wig' end, you are vel'}' 

worried and desperate about something aJv:! 
you do not know what to do about it. 

.Josh became very diJficult �r his 101M" 
death.: m was rebellious and rotU, and rej'lUld 
to go ro school. I was at my wits' tnd. 

Wr row a lot and Wl' n.f!Wr have time on OUT 
own. I'm at m)' wit's I'Itd. 

Peopll' are at tlreir wits md aboIA crime anti 
they want to do somdhing. They want tldlcn. 

collect your wits 
gather your wits 

If you collect your wits IX" cather your 
wits, you make an effort to control yourself 
and become calm again, after you have had 8 
frightening or shocking experience. These ex· 
pressions are used. mainly in novels. 

Fu- a l:IoM-Jarred moment all m knew wc.I 
w shocked terror qf being l� in a fuJi! 0

/ 

gurifire; thai Ire collected his wits. scrambled 
up and/kd.. 

!Au thal night, as Wl' tr1ed to gatliff" our 
wits in a hotel, we sought to imagirll' whaJ 
would fuJve happened if. as so l'flSiI), could 
have been w cast, we had bren 011 board W 
boal wlren tm storm blew up. 

have your wits about you 
keep your wits about you 
need your wits about you • 

If you have your wlts about you or keep 
your wits about you, you are alert and rearly 



Wives 
kt action in a difficult Ir new situation. 

10 18 need yOW' wits about you, it is impoc
if �� r yoll to behave in thls way. 
tanl � #,'Ql to /uJlJt )'OUT wits about you whm 

YOU . '  car 'r( drwlll8 a . 
�IO/,l51.v divers need to kft'p their wits about 

them. 
was 0 time �n a �n � her 

�rpiSl wits about her. a llmt to thm}; cUoriy 
ort1 kifnly abouJ. �. 
it your wits against someone .. 

P If you pit your wits against someone, you 
use your intelligence to try and defeat them. 

This expression is u.sed in British English. 

I'm as ambitious as tht next man. I'd like to 
/I1otWP a team DJ the very highest level and 
pit my wits againSl the MsL 

He has to pit his wiu against an advtrta1)l 
wOO is cool. cltwr. cunn ing ond despmJU not 
/0 bt caughl. 

." 

scare someone out of their wits ... 
If something scares you out of your wlts, it 

makes yOU very frightened 01" worried. You 
can also say that something scares the wits 
oUt of you. Verbs such as 'frighten' and 'star
tle' can be used instead of 'scare', 

'0'1, I'm so glad you"'t all right!' Bess u
cloimtd, hugging Nancy. and Gror{Jlt ruJdN.. 
-You scared us out of our wits. We Mar'd you 
had an acddenl.' 

My prople are actually tetting frightened ro 
1.'0 out into the field. Terrorists CQUldn't do it, 
civil wars didn't bolll,r them, but a damntd 
gho$l is scoring the wits oW 0/ them. 

� trw croshed through the ronserlJ(ltory 
and set off aU the alamu, which join«l with 
IIv sound of the gou 10 frighten me oUl qf my 
wits. 
o You can also say thai something scares 
you witless. 

It was dark. Everybody was locked indoors. 
5Cored witless. Only a tiny minority know what 
happmed. 

� door used to blow open and startu f7U 
wilks!. 

wives 

an old wives' tale ...... 
An old ,dves' tale is a corrunonly held be

lief thai is based on traditional ideas, often 
ones which have been proved. to be lncorrect 
Or inaccurate. 

My mother used to teU me to fred a cold and 
slarvt a/Wer. Is il.jWl an old wives' takl 

It's not just an old wil>t$' tak, yotI know. Uult 
fuU moons and madness have an a/lWty. As a 
moll". of [act. as recently Q5 last )'flU. at the 
University of Ptn1l$Ylvonia, an extremely inter· 
esting study was done along those lines. 

WOll 

wobbly 
throw a wobbly 
throw a wobbler ... 

IT someone throws a wobbly or tJaro-ws a 
wobbler, they lose their temper in a noisy, 
uncontrolled, and childish way, often about 
something unimportant These expressions 
are used In British English. 

1 ron'l even lie in the bath withoul him 
throwing a wobbly becaJJSr tMrr are a few 
s/Ulmpoo boUles with tM lids off. 

He saw no point in throwing a wobbltr wMn 
his mum rt/usM him his faoouritr pud: he fV· 
pomd her to the police instead. 

wolf 
cry wolf ..... 

IT y(lu say that someone is cryinl wolf. you 
mean that they are continually asking for 
help when It is not needed, or warning about 
danger- when it does not really exist. Because 
of this. people have stopped believing them 
and so will not help them when It is really 
"""""'" . 

Knowing when to � an evaClJatioti order 
is crlJCiaL q it Is issued too early, the storm 
could veer rg in aTl()lher direction, then Q/Ji. 
dals could be accused 0/ crying wolf and fu, 
ture orrkN might Mt be taken �riowly. On 
the other hond. if the order goa WI 100 loU, 
there may m'Jt be erJ()lJgh time for the m/.cknls 
to Bfl 01-11. 

Wall Street analysts who fuwe been telling 
clients to avoid Philadelphia Electric shaTf!S 
an starting to feel like the little boy woo cried 
wolf. Nobody believtl them. 
o In a story by Aesop, the little boy who 
looked after the sheep called fOT help so many 
Urnes that, when a wolf really came and at· 
tacked the sheep, the viUagers did not believe 
him and the sheep were killed. 

keep the wolf from the door ... 
Somethlng which keeps tJae wolf from the 

door provides y(lU with enough money to live 
on. 

Gowrnment pensiM prooi.sWns will kHp the 
wolf from the door, but for a romfortobh old 
agt )'OIl need to make mcuimum use qf the 
/inoncilJI choices now opm to you. 

Tfu! /iTUUlCf' Wf Sol then wasn't brilliant. A 
lot 0/ the lacIs took small jobs to help keep lhe 
wolf from the door. 

a lone wolf 
If y(lU refer to someone as a lone wolf, y(lU 

mean that they are independent and like �o
iog things on their own, rather than domg 
them with other people. 

Among his peers, he is something 0/ a lane 
�U: 

Furness was a maverick, a lone UJOl/ A u;om. 



wolves 

an woo didn't follow Standard Operating Pro
adum, 

a wolf in sheep's clothing 
a sheep in wolf's clothing .. 

If you refer to someone or something as a 
wolf In sheep's dotbina, you mean that al· 
though they appear harmless or ordinary, 
they are really very dangerous or powerful. 

John Major's BY'tY image may disguise a wolf 
in sheep's crothing. 

Cal ling it a wolf in sheep's clothing, Surgeon 
General Antonia Novello is sUpping up mr 
campaign agai.n.st a high alcohol wine drink 
called Cisco. 
o People sometimes describe someone as a 
sheep In wolrs dothlng to mean that the 
person seems dangerous or powerful, but is 
really harm1ess or ordinary. 

His protruding jaw, combined with his teeth. 
gave him a vicious appearance. Hvwever, m 
was a sheep in wolfs cklthing, a genth, ami
able parish priest, roved by his peoph in 
AberronW)'. 

wolves 
throw someone to the wolves .. 

IT someone throws you to lhe wolves, they 
allow you to be criticized severely or treated 
roughly, and they do not try to protect you. 
Throw someone to the lions means the 
same. 

What m [eared even mere than the Iscltltlon 
was tm thought 0/ being released into the gen
eral prison population. 'What will hcppen 
there?' m asla'd. 'I don't know what will hap
pen if they throw me to the wolves. ' 

Suddenty m was thrown w w wolves with 
the stigma Q{ being incompetent. no good, even 
a fool. It was a drnuiful end to a distinguished 
"""', 

wonder 
a one-day wonder 
a nlne-day wonder .. 

If you refer to something or someone as a 
OIle-day wonder or a nine-day wonder, you 
mean that they are interesting, exciting, or 
successful for only a very short time, and 
they do not have any lasting value. Other 
numbers can be used instead of 'one' or 
'nine'. 

l/ tm goal was simply to make peoph aware 
Q{ environmental problems it was a great suc
cess. The lear of environmentalists. though, is 
that this may prove to be a one-day wonder. 

The other main theme tOOt has wattffl across 
tm Atlantic this Wffk. the vulnerability of 
brand kcu:hrs to prir:e-cWtiflg. shows no sign of passing away as 0 n ine-day wonder. 

The attitude of the majority of the people I've 

<2, 

spoken to is: 'So what? It's a seven-day 
peoph will forget it's there.' 

wood 

dead wood If you refer to som
r�

n�",��i!'���.� 

dead wood, you mean that 
useful or effective in a 
or situation and you want to get 

Get rid 01 all tm dross and dtad WOOd. 
croil women and men who are lively, alert, 
aginotive and who want to leach. 

Now is tm time tor 1M dead wood OJ 
of the party to be cut away. Since 1m 
the ltadwship has received a great deal 
dsm. 

Mr Hill said tm Government's policln. 
signed to streamline 1M industry and 
some qf 1M dead wood, hod 'gone too lar'. 

touch wood 
knock on wood 
knock wood 

When you are talking about how weU 
are going for you. you say 'touch 
'knock on wood', or 'knock wood' 
that you hope the situation will ·oo,",",;;;� 
be good and that you will not have 
luck. 'Touch wood' is used mainly in "',' ... _ 
English, and 'knock on wood' and 'knodl 
wood' are used mainly in American English. 

She's never even been to the doctor's, toudI 
wood. She's a healthy happy chiid and anyottt 
can see that. 

'I really do not believe 1m things that en 
happening now. I have tm polemial oJ thIJ 
point /Or the kind 01 career I could onb> hoIJt 
dreamed 0/. I'm knockiflg on wood because you 
never know.' 

'And knock wood. I have been at the compan1 
tor 13 years, and I have not missed one daY's 
work through illness. Not one. ' 
o People sometimes actually touch or knock 
on a wooden swface as they say this. 

woods 

out of the woods .... 
If someone or something is not yet out d 

the woods, they are still having difficu1tieS 
with something or are still in a bad condition. 

T1w Prime Minister is by no means out of the 
woods, and must fight to defend his leadershiP 
at a crisis cabinet meeting to be called early 
today. 

One economist warns tm notton's economy is 
not out of the woods yet, that there has to bt 
concern abaul financial shocks coming frOm 
.b""ul, 



WoOdwork 
"oodwork 

out of the woodwork <II 
corne can say that people are cotnln,- out of 

'i�oodwork if they suddenly start publicly 
th,!, something or saytng something, when 
dOl�y they did nothing or kept quiet. 
pre" often use this expression when you are 
Y':ical of them for not having clone thls earli
er 

'lou can replace 'come' with another verb ". " such as 'craw . 
propJe are slaning to CfJm# OUI 0/ the UJOOd

IJ}OTk /0 talk about jtaudulmt practicn in the 

�::rSl aspect Q/ their dtrisloo fOr Britain 
is thnl it will now bring anti·Europeans aawl· 
in8 out 0/ the woodwork (}ff« mon.. 

wool 
dyed-in-the-wool .... 

You use dyed-in-tIIe-wool to describe a sup
porte.- of a particular philosophy or a member 
d a particular group to suggest thai they 
have very strong beliefs or reelings about that 
phUosoph,y or group, and are unlikely ever to 
-. 

f am a dyed-uHhfl.lvool Lllbour 11UJII. lk'U 
Ml get my uote. 

Mr PrJroes has math Hong Kong his � 
for the paS! 38 years but he remains a dytd-in-
1M-wool Scotsman.. 

Teaching literature l() large groups qf )lOUTl8  
PfOP/e UIIlhr school drcumslilnces i s  almcst 
doomed to failun. Earnest trrndy tMt:htn or 
ttJ'ed-;,,-t}w.wool troditionalist5, you're boond to 
commit 01 least OM 0/ the main (jJencrs. 

pull the wool over someonc's eyes <II 
If you accuse someone ol pulling the wool 

over your eyes, you mean that they an! try· 
ing to deceive you, in order to get an advan· 
tage over you. 

Parents wlw are mistreating their small chilo 
drrn would find it much man djJficult /() pull 
the wool ootr frer eyes. 

'1 just told t/rem I was Un )'eON J'OUII8tr thofl 
1 reall)' uw. '  says Liliana, speaking }'f!$tm/ay 
lor tm /irSt time aboot how sm pulled tire wool 
ovtr tM mMicul prVf!SSiO'l's eyes. 

Word 
a dJrty word ....... 

If you say that 9Omethil18 is a dirty word to 
someone. you mean that they disapprove or it 
�nd do not want to have anything to do with 
' .. 

At the root Q{ their probhms wa.s tM mu. 
plcu::ed belld tfuJl good products sell lfwmseives.. 
Mar�ling became 0 dirty word at 1M campa. 
Ily. 

A lot Q{ younger womm in tIu! '8Os and '9Os 
SOmehcw /houghl feminism was a dirt)' word. 

won1s 
Responsibility and duty are dirty words ifl 

progrrssiw areta. That must chongt. 

from the word go ...... 
From the word ao means from the very be

ginning of an activity. 
Rishl ]'rom 1M word go. man)' 0/ 1M pla}W"S 

looked our of bnaJh and OUI of their depth. 
Pmsions auz bt a mOl'lt'Y rruut and it's esstfJ· 

tial )'OU lTUlke the right ded.sions from the 
word go or yoo won 'I be obli! to erVoY }'OUI' re. 
lirrrrwnL 

get a word in edgeways 
get a word in edgewise .. 

If you cannot get a word in edgeways or 
tet a word in edgewise in a COllversation, 
yotl find it difficult to say anything because 
someone else is ta1king so much. 'Get a word 
in edgeways' is used only in British English 
and 'get a word in edgewise' is used mainly 
in American English. 

For hawefl'S sob, Sid, wUi )'OU Itt me gel a 
word jfl edgeways! 

ErTrest dominaUd 1M convwsatioo. Zhou re· 
portedly could hardly get 0 word /'1 edgewise. 

someone's word is Jaw 
If someone's word Is law In an organization 

or group, everyone has 10 obey them. This ex· 
pression is sometimes used to suggest that 
Ihlll kind of behaviour is unreasonable. 

His word was low inside lhe firm. and wiJor. 
dinotes literally trembled w/u!f1 M stalked into 
a room. waving one cf his gianl cigars. 

His /atfrer was 1M kind cf parefll who SClW 
fUJ reason to discuss anything with hu son; his 
word was law. 

a word in someone's ear ... 
If you have a word in someone's ear, you 

speak to them quietly and privately about a 
delicate or difficult matter. This expression ls 
used in British English. 

I'll I/O and see Queruttll. II WOfI'1 be c(ficial, 
mind. Just a word itt hls f!OT ootr a drink. 

We WOfl't get away willi thot kind of disploy 
agaiflSl Spain nexl month, and oJ/hough I 
WOfl't name names. I've had words ifl tM right 
ears and told cwt.aifl peofJli! thty've lfOl to show 
a big imprOllf'lMfll. 

words 
eat your words ...... 

If someone has given an opinion about 
something and is now proved to be wrong, 
you can say that they will have to eat their 
�"". 

Engltmd rrtOlX Dfflmark eat their words with 
a brilliaflt victory in 1M European boskttball 
champIonship. Daflish roach Slftfl KlWdsefi 
had crilicised Eng/ond prifJr to their semifiTUlJ 
,huh. 



·words 

TM company's tmbattled chairman has had 
to eat hls words about 1m rompony bring 
rtCtSSicn.·proo/ 'Whtn I suglft$Ud I/uJI I sow 
nil return to 1M dilrk days � Teussion. I was 
cltarly urong,' M acknow� 

famous last words 
[( you claim that something will definitely 

happen in a certain way and then say 'fa· 
mous last words', you are suggesting light
heartedly that it is quite possible that you 
will be proved wrong. 

'There won " b# any more positive drug tests 
from the OIIes compleUd in Briwin b(fOrt the 
Olympics, ' he assured us.. Then, he add«l.: 
'Theu might b# famous last words. ' 

'All under conJroL' said Bertie.. 'F'amow last 
worth, • add«1 Idris wUh a wiM ,in. 
o You can also use famous last wonts to 
point out that you were in fact wrong about 
something. 

When 1 set ou.t from Birmingham I thought, 
01 least I'm fIOing to get an early finlsh. Fa
mous kut words. 

In words of one syllable 
If you say that you are going to tell someone 

something in words of one syllable, you 
mean that you are going to say it as simply 
and clearly as possible. You oller! use thls ex
pression to suggest that the other person is 
stupid or slow to understand something. 

T�n he wonrro to know ;,r I WOtIld lu!1p out, 
if it IJ«t;lnw necessary. by cuxepting 1M nomj· 
natlen}Or Viu-PrYsidenl. J told him in words 
O/OM $)IlIabk that 1 would not. 

I'm SUTe 1 don I have to spell things oor in 
words of ont' syliabk to you. 

lost for words 
at a loss for words 
stuck for words ............ 

If ytlU are lost for words oc at a loss for 
words, you are so amazed, shocked, or moved 
by something that you do not know what to 
say or how to ex!X"eSS your feelings in words. 
You can also say that you are stuck for 
w ...... 

It has b«n a long rime, a wry long }II!Or 
sillCt Anlll! was killfod, and now at last Wf! hafJl! 
j�ict. At a timt like this, I haw rhought c¥ $0 
man)' mings I wanted to say, but I'm loS! for 
words. 

I hod rhe Jet/ing they WE're all wairing jbr me 
to soy .o;omnhing. Bur /Or tm ./inr timt in my 
life l/tlr at a loss jbr words. 

I was stuck for words wh€n I Man1 1M MItIS. 
I rouldn'r beliew it. I SOl a PMIII! call /rom 
our assi.sttlnt m(UI(JgU saying I hod betn 
picked and I thooghr m was winding me up. 

not mince your words ............ 
If you do not mince your words or do not 

mince words when you are giving an opin-
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lon, you state It clearly and directly, 
though. you know that some people 
like what you are saying. 

She did not mince Mr words when W 
to rht platfonn to demand a !.IOU of no 
cWnct in tm prWdnIt. 

Ordinary p«;pu db not millCt rheir 
exprl!$Sing thnr worries about the fiJects 
pr� rises.. 

I tell it like it is. I don 'r millCt words. 

put words into someone's mouth 
If ytlU accuse someone of p.'ttl,,, 

into your mouth or �ln;..,;";. 
mean that they are I< 
statements which :".� •• ,.'w, 
which you have or 

Yoo'rt' trying to get me to so)' things 
rather 01I1I0)'td with 1OO! You're putting 
into my ITUJUth whidl haw 801 tUJthing to 
w ith me or my book! 

At l1U!dicol school, students on shown 
Q{ bad doctors being arrogant'" ",.h",,�;-; 
prescriptIon pad as $00II as 
pulting words in patients' mouths. 

take the words out of someone's 
If you take the words out of 

mouth, you say the thing that they were 
about to say. 

Wtll, it's been anuaing, , she said in 
'You took 1M words ri&ht out 0/ m)' 
Lisa. ' 

work 

do someone's dirty work 
If you do someone's dirty work, you 

something unpleasant or difficult on their 
half because they do not want to do it t� 
selves. 

He's always I!O' other peopk to do his dU1I 
work for him. 

He hod o/Jertd me one Jwndnd thousand d0l
lars to db this. I had roused.. So Iw did lib 
own dirty work. 

A lot Of people ftfl that tmse people an daJIh 
squads. doing 1M BOf.1et"nnu!nl's dirty work. 

have your work cut out ......... 
If you say that someone has their work cUI: 

out ror them, you mean that they have a VfJC'1 
big problem to deal with, and they will nol 
find it easy to do. 

Tm Prime Minlsur has his work cut oor Jor 
him as most onalysts Set littk chance of resolV
ing 1M rorutirurional crisis. 

A recenr .$llrVl1)' Q/ SO lroding rompanid 
fOund that only ont' was a� to rtspond 
promprlY to an enquiry in Frtruh. Cltarly Ian
tp.«lge trainers haUl! their work cut OOL 

a nasty piece of work • 
If you say that someone is a nasty piece of 



",orkS 
k yOU mean that they art! very unpleas��r Sometimes people use 'bit' Instead of 

a� ___ , or use another adjective instead of 'pl""� " 
'nasly . Whal about ,he Iwsband, then. He's a real 

nastY pi«t qf work. 

Ht was a nasty bi! Of work. a �. GIl 

admirer 0/ tM F'osd.slS. 
Anyone with � could have uerz s1w was a 

drto4fiJ.i pi«r Of work. 
workS 
lIt the works ...... 

If something is in the works. it is being 
planned or is in P"OiTess. This expression is Used mainly in American English. In the 
pipeline means the same. 

Tht 0Jfit:t 0/ lJefJelopnwu lor lire city $tI}'S 
thO' II shopping unt,.,. Is in lire work$. 

� said there were dozms of economic plans 
in Illt works. 

HI! hod a documMJary film in tM works. 

the worits 
the whole works .. 

When you are describing something. you 
can mention 8 number cI' things and then say 
the works 01' the whole works to rerer 10 
many other things of the same kind or to reo 
fer to all the other things which would nor
malJy be included. 

Our Qj/f!nls are watching all aits from New 
York City - airports. lroin stations, bus sla· 
liens, tunnels. bridges, IJre works.. 

Amazing plat:t he's got there - squruh aJUrts. 
sWimming pool, jacuzzi, the work$. 

Then's a whole set Q/ these dolls dresW like 
a W«iding party: the bridI!. the Broom. and t� 
Who� work$.' 

world 
come down in the wocld 

If someone has come down in the world, 
lhey are not as rich as they used to be and 
have a lower social status. This Is a fairly 
oltUashioned expression. 

Young wonun Q{ midd� ckw ftunj� which 
had come down in the world also}bWld work 
in the upper ranges 0/ doInutic se1V�. 

JorB was bthind w wh«' aa:ompani«l by 
Thomm, another Berliner who had come down 
in r� world. 

COme up in the world 
go up In the world 
move up in the world .. 

If someone haa come up in the WOl"ld, they 
are richer or more powerful than they used to 
be and have 8 higher social status. You can 
also say that Ihey have Bone up in the 
world or they have moved up in the world. 
These are aU fairly ald·fashloned exp--essions. 

world 

A well brought·up young man; � was said ro 
halJf! bftn an ordinary worker who had come 
/4} in w world. His hands wtrt indttd rough 
as a workman·s. 

This was 1M rich man's end Q/ town; Jerrold 
mlJSl bt moving up in rm world ro live h6e. 

dead to the world 
If someone is dead to the world, they are 

sleeping very deeply. 
Sarah was chad to 1M world and would 

probably slnp jbr twelve hours. 
Th£ kids wtrt dtcd to the world, sprawled 

like rag dolls across tfwir respectilJf! b«J.s. 

It's a smaIl world 
small world • 

You say 'U's a small world' or 'small 
world' to express your surprise when you un· 
expectedly meet someone you know in an un· 
usual place. You can also use these expres· 
sions when you are talklng to someone and 
are surprised to discover that you both know 
the same person. 

He later became a surveyor and road engi· 
fU!U, and thirty years o/U!r kaving Sandwich I 
mtf him again in th£ Ish Q/ Wighr Idlere M 
was Deputy Crumly Surveyor. Ir Ls ind«d a 
Y1IQU world. 

I'm only just. recovering from 1M surprise Q{ 
running illlQ you 1m Ihu Small world. 

I had no idea you kf1l!W W Probtrtl. Wtll, 
well, it's a Y1IQU world. 

not long for this world 
If you say that someone .. not long for this 

world, you mean that lhey are likely to die 
"",n. 

PfVr Haslings ask«1 lan to b«:oInL hLs assLs· 
wm earlier that)'ftU', ptrfuJps k/l()wing tIuu M 
was lUll. long }Or thLs world. Whm M died in 
June, la,,'s de:sri1lY was cast. 

ThLs had ro bt deltoouly handkd. I mean )'OU 
couldn't exactly OOTlfl in on Simon and Sam 
and say, 'Look gU)'s, Mith£r one Q/ you orr 
long for thh world, so we think it might be (Z 
iJOOd lime for you to sell rm company.' 

not set the world on fire 
If you say that someone won', set the 

world on fire, )OU are saying in a light
hearted or ironic way that they are not very 
exciting and are unlikely to be very success
rul. 

HOWf!IJf!T, txCePr /or some time trial stQgt 
wins in tM 7bur � Vauciwt', the �year-oId 
Frenchman ha.sn't exactty set tM world on fire 
in this discipline. 

Bur wh iu MumO#l Ls a good.. fumest county 
medium /tlSr oowhr, hardlY lilrety to set w 
world on fin, rm stkc:fion � SaJLsbury ts one 
Q/ th£ fnOSl cho.l�nglng mows by !'nglish crick· 
et JOT two di!c:alUs. 



world 

o You can replace 'the world' with the 
Thames or the name of another rivec. 

Nom 0/ these dishes would set the T� 011 
fire, but tJwy were competently executed, and 
well set Q/f our wines, which are really w 
whole point 0/ tire place. 

They both had respectably s�ul careers 
in North America, without exactly $i!lting the 
Hudson River 011 /ire. 

not the end of the world ......... 
You can say 'It's not the end of the world' 

when something bad happens. in order to con· 
sole yourself or another person by suggesting 
that the consequences of the event are not as 
bad as they might seem at first 

if I make a mistake, it's not the end Q/ the 
world. I can always go back and COI'1"fd it. 

I've enjoyed my time in inurnatiotwl fOOtball. 
but it won't be the end 0/ the world if I'm not 
selected again. 

'So if yoU dcm't find tJre man 01 your dreams 
it's not the end of 1M world?' 'No, because yoU 
just keep going . •  

on top of the world ..... 
If you feel on top of the world, you feel ex· 

tremely happy. 
The rombilUJtiolJ 0{ cold. a-isp snow and 

warm sunshine makes you feel on top of the 
_/d. 

When she came back from that fwllday she 
was so hilppy, on top Q{ the world. 

out of this world ...... 
If you say something is out of this world, 

you are emphasizing that you think it is very 
good or impressive, 

The show was really good. 71w music was 
great and the costumes were oot rf this world 

Even the swankiest American hotels serve 
black bean soup with rice, the local staple, and 
the seqfood is out of this world, 

An Italian villa in Brentwood, which John 
Douglas himself has built for 11,3 million. is 
out of this world. 
o You can also use out-of-thts-world before 
a noun. 

I can'! think 0{ a more skilful player in the 
First Division. He has olJl-<!·this-world ability. 

think the world of someone ... 
If you think the world of someone, you 

like and admire them very much or are very 
fond of them, 

He is an involved and coring father, and 
Sam thinks the world of him. 

One leading opposition woman politician said 
she'd tlwught tIw world of Mrs Thatcher while 
agreeing with hardly any of her policies. 

the world Is your oyster ... 
If someone says 'the world is your oyster', 

they mean that you have the opportunity 
achieve great success in your life. 

When I was 29 I was a millronaire, You 
from nlIlhing and suddenly the world is 
oyster. 

You've got a /.I.J()II(/w/UI watershed in YOcu
lift, Johnny. T! yoU don't like what tIU! IIeIo 
situation is, somebody else will want You. 
YOIl're young, you've got a lot of opponllnit:1. 
The world is yoor oyster, 

worlds 
the best of both worlds ••• 

If you have the best of both wortds, YOll 
are in a situation where you have all the ben
efits and advant� of two different things. 
without any of the problems or disadvantages. 
Compare the worst of both worlds. 

There are surprising ways to get the best � 
both worlds: to e'liOY the discounts paclulgr 
Iwtidays make possibk, and savour the un
touched beauty usually only fowul on exclwir. 
luxury hideaways. 

These locations combine the best of both 
worlds. They're in the toWll yet dose to tM 
beautifUl countryside of Worcestershire and 
Warwickshire and, thanks to the region', 
motorway network, with easy access to Bir
mingham jbr commuting, 

the worst of both worlds ...... 
If you have the wont of both worlds, you 

have all the problems and disadvantages of 
two different things without any of the ben· 
efits and advantages. Compare the best ol 
both worlds. 

And, 0/ course, there are plenty 0/ single 
women who, either through divorce or becauSe 
they were never married in the first pliuf, have 
the responsibililies of motherhood without W 
support of tm partner aruI seem t() have 1M 
worst 0/ both worlds. 

Fans got the worst of both worlds: highU 
prices and more louJ.quality footbalL 

worm 
the worm turns ... 

If someone who has tolerated a lot or bad 
treatment rrom other people without com
plaining unexpectedly changes their behav
Iour and staMs to behave in a more forcefuJ 
way. you can say that the worm has turned.· 

Then my mother came home and started boSS· 
ing us around. She said. 'The worm haS 
turned. Things are going to be different 
arowul here. ' 

For a moment lasl autwnn it looked as if the 
worm might have turned when hundreds 0/ 
thousands of ordinary folk marched against 
the 8rotesQIJI! vandalisatiM 0/ the coal indus' 
/ry. 



",orJUS 
worplS 

al1 of worms 
a �  of worms ... 
8 If you desCribe a situation as a can of 

rms you mean that it is much more com· 
�cated. unpleasant, or difficult than it seems 

at firSt. IT yoU say that someone is opening a 
can of worms. you mean that they are doing 
sOfIIething which would be betler left alone. 
'Bag' is occasionally used instead of 'can', 

NOU1 we IwIJf uncowred a ron 0{ wonru in 
which tlwre hlU fIIX onl)' b«n slwme/ul a� 0{ poWf!T'. but a .failure 0( moral authority 0/ 
t� worst kind. 

Attention has been switched to teaching Eng. 
lish to Britain's divtNe communities. But h6e 
(J whoh ntW ron qf wonns is opelU':d. 

It rtally is a can of worms. CbmpenSation is 
goins to w a big prtu:fU:ul problem. 

Mary Ann: � 1M ilha wiJh a frown. 
Thol would jeopardize things elle'n fTI()Tf t/UJn 
1M current bog 0/ worms. It was bttur tD stick 
wilh 1M whok trl4h. 
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worse 
the worse for wear .... 

If you say that someone Is the worse for 
wear, you mean that they look tired or are in 
a bad state, especially because they have been 
working hard or drinking a lot of alcohol. 

In the jtJurth round both fighters svJJUf'd 
CUl$ over the eyes. but tht champion was begin
ning to look the worse for wear. 

He turned up at important luncticns two 
hours /au and notittably the WOn#! /Or wear. 

wounds 
lick your wounds .... 

If you say that someone Is licking their 
wounds, you mean that they are feeling sorry 
for- themselves after being thoroughly defeated 
Or humiliated. 

Eng/4nd's criclre�rs art licking their wounds 
o,[Iw being soundly d(feoJed in the second Test 
asoinst Austro lia at /lfelbour11L 

'I'M island has never supported a farming 
community, j/JSl a singk jCrm eWing the best it 
COn. One by one the farmers have trW, failed 
and. withdrawn tD lick their fitul1lcial wounds. 

open old wounds 
reopen old wounds .. 

If you say that something opens old 
Wounds, you mean that it reminds people of 
an unpleasant or embwTaSSlng experience in 
the past that they would rather forget about 
You can also say that something reopens old 
Wounds. 

But that qfrernoon mY world was ooertunud. 
Ted's diagnosis had opened old wounds and I 
no �r felt S«/Jrt. 

wrench 

Jean·Marie Lt Pen, leodtr of the extremt· 
right NaticMl Frrm1, has suggesled that it is 
'nol a good idea tD optn old wounds. Tm past 
does not. inurest tM French peopk, who are 
rrwre cortal"7Ud with unemployment. immfgro· 
tion probkms. crime and AIDS. ' 

Our Political Correspondent, Andrew 
Whitehead, says tM row is reopening old 
wounds among Conservotive MPs. 

wraps 

keep something under wraps ...... 
If something is kept under wraps, It Is 

kept secret and not revealed to anyone. Other 
verbs can be used instead of 'keep'. 

The tDiCial report has been kept under wraps 
for months by kgal ob,i«tions from BA. 

r know quil.e a lot q gay doctors and most 
an in stabk nlotionships but feel t� tan't 
taIre their boyfriends IC mediall dinners or 
whakver. Everything is kept wukr wraps. 

It was essential that tM p/an.s remainat lUI' 
der wraps. 

take the wraps ofT something 
the wraps come ofT 

If someone takes the wraps off something 
such as a proposal or a new product, they tell 
people about it ror the first time. The verb 
'pull' is sometimes used instead of 'take', 

The ClinlCn admintslration ha.s taken the 
wraps elf its proposals to enllanct Amwican 
t«hrwloBY. 

Many of t� wIw pulled w wraps elf lluiT 
plans Won I� Conservotives' election vicwry 
will be wishing they had pondered a liuk 
whik ronger, 
o Y ou  can also say that the wraps come ofT. 

A bretJ.rh of spring arrives today as the wraps 
COlT/.e elf the first Renault corwertibk to be S(}ld 
in the UK for more than 20 years. 

wrench 

the 
throw a wrench Into the works 
throw a monkey wrench into 

works • 
If someone or something throws a wrench 

lnto the works or throws a monkey 
wrench into the works, they cause problems 
which prevent something from happening in 
the way that it was planned. These expres
sions are used in American English; the Brit· 
ish expz-ession Is throw a spanner In the 
works. 

Wher!: Elton wo.s robbed it thrrw a monkey 
wrench inlC 1M work$. 
o Instead of saying 'into the works', people 
often mention the process in which the pr0b
lem is caused. 

Tlu US delegation threw a giant monkey 



wringer 

wrench into the process this week by rcUsUI8 
all sorts qf pmy obj«tkms. 

Tm federal governmmt has thrown a wrench 
in w multl·bUllon dolwr JapantSe buyout oj 
an Amwican company, 

wringer 

go through the wringer 
be put through the wringer 

If you go through the wrl.nger or are put 
through the wringer, you go through a very 

difficult period or situation which upseq 
greatly and makes you ill or \Lnhappy. 

Her lo.ugh is thai c( a wotJUln who 
through tire wringer Dttemptina to � 
man: in charg�. 

I ftlt as though I'd been through a 
MY life smned a wrtck. 

With so mud! mon.ey arouml, thert art 
UJ � plmty oj unscrupulous propU 
get a slice. Think back to 1987 ::c":'"',," 
John was being put through a 
by the mbloids. 

YZ 
yards 
the whole nine yards .. 

If someone goes the wbole nine yards. they 
do something to the fullest extent possible. 
People sometimes use this expression ironical
ly 10 suggest that someone is being too ex
treme in their behaviour or actions. This ex· 
pression is used in American English. 

She's been the whok nine yards with flu dis· 
ease, hils come through ii, and has now talctn 
up sailing. 

There was D bIB protest to Chile. human 
r/shts complaints. w whoJe nine yards. 

yesterday 
not born yesterday <II 

You can use expressions such as 'I wasn't 
born yesterday' to indicate that you are not 
as naive or as easily deceived as people seem 
to think. 

& was rewarded with (J disbelievlna smiTk. 
'Now yoo really do sound like my {other. 1 
wasn't born yestmlay, )IOU know . • 

'You mean you were only this {or away and 
)IOU couldn't smell the bloodr- sire cho.Jumged. 
'Does anyone on this jury look like they wen 
born yesterdtJyr 

yonder 
into the wide blue yonder 
Into the wild blue yonder 

If someone goes i.nto the wide blUe yonder 

or into the wild blue yonder, they 
journey to a faraway place which is 
iar or mysterious. This is a literary 
,ion. 

Sailing into the wide bll.w yonder, O>lin 
covtrs his vttY own TrtasUrt Islond. 

The boys, {dUd agoin with a smse 0{ 
mism and lJdventWt, pack their bags and 
for Heathrow and the wild blue yonder -
Nashville, Tennessee. 

8M made {.I groceleJs gestu.r� in the getlll'Ol 
dirtaion oj Daly City. 'H� is c(f in the wiM 
blue yonder.' 

zero-sum 
a zero-sum game ... 

If you refer to a situation as a � 
game, you mean that if one person galns .. 
advantage from it. someone else involved. 
must suffer an equivalent disadvantage. 0tW 
nouns are sometimes used instead of 'game'. 
This expression is used mainly in journalism. 

The idea IMt fortlBn invtstmmt is {.I zero. 
sum gtJrM - that OIU! cou.ntry's gain 1$ 
cmother's loss - is mtstaJun. 

In New York people pursue mon.ey, which 1$ 
twt (.I �sum garM. No OIU! has to � mcM1 
for you. to miJke mon€)'. 

Accordina to Rml. employee benefits are a 
uro-sum gain. 1/ costs tor one benefit rise, ii's 
c(ten at tire expense oj arwtho, such as paid 
varolian and health insurance. 



How to use the index 

This index includes every lexical word in every idiom in the dictionary. 
together with every major variation. That is, it includes entries for every 
word except grammatical words such as 'the'. prepositions. or the very 
cOmmon verbs 'be' and 'have', For example. if you are looking for spill the 
betJTlS in the index, you can look it up under either 'spill' or 'beans', but 
nol: under 'the', Note that because 'beans' in the idiom is always plural, 
you will find this idiom in the index under 'beans' rather than 'bean', 
Hyphenated words are listed separately in the index, and so you will find 
separate entries for 'apple' and 'apple-pie', 

In the index. you will see that one of the words in each idiom is 
highlighted This is the dictionary headword in the text where you will 
find the idiom. If the idiom is dealt with under a headword which is not 
ooe of the words in the idiom. there will be a cross-reference to the right 
headword. 

This is an index headword. 

These are the idioms in the 
dictionary which contain 'rights', 

These are the dictionary 
headwords where you will find 
these idioms. 

This is an index cross·reference. 
You will find the entry for the idiom 
under the dictionary headword 
'hat'. 



22 
a Calcb 22 

64.000 
the 64.000 dollar Question 

. ..,,-
abandon a sinking 5hlp 
abandon ship 

ABC 
easy as ABC 

attepl 
ac«pl somethlllj[ as KOSIK'I 

accldents 
a chapter of accidents 

� 
the ace in your hand 
be within an ace of SOIJIethinI! 
rome within an ace of somethlill! 
have an ace In the hole 
have an ace up your sleeve 
play your ace 

"'" 
hold all the aces 

K'd 
the add test 

""'� 
great oaks rrom little acoms 

...,. 
acquaintance 

a noddlnll acqualntllnu 
a passilll! acqualntan« 

,,' 
act the coat 
a balancing act 
be In on the act 
catch someone In the act 
a clllS6 act 
dean up your act 
get in on the act 
get your act together 
a hard tlCl to rollow 
read the riot act 

action 
fight a � action 
a piece of the action 
a slice of the acdon 

actions 
acUons speak louder than words 

Ad� 
not )mow someone from Adam 

.dd 
add fUel to the fire 
add fuel to the flames 
add Insult to b1,)Ury 

.do 
much ackI about nothlng 

"""'d 
afraid of your own ahadow 

agenda 
a hidden qenda 

abead. 
ahead of the pme 
ahead of the pack 
fUll lIteam ahead 
streets ahead 

INDEX 
ill 

air your dltty laundry m public 
be iefl hanging in the Il1r 
a 1n'e«th or msb ait 
�es in the air 
clear the ale 
"'" 00 '"' 
free as the air 
from thin alc 
hang in the atr 
"" .... 
in the air 
Into thin air 
Juggle ba.Us in the air 
keep balls In the air 
out of thin 1ll.r 
pluck somethlnll from the air 
pull somethinf� out of the air 
up in the air 
walk on air 

"" 
aln and graces 
put on ,in 
put on ain and. graces 

aI,'" 
roU In the alsk!t 

aI .... 
alarm bells ring 

aI. 
cakes and ale 

alK 
"",." eIK  

elK_ 
a smart aleck: see all!(" 

alive 
allvt! and kicking 
eat someone alive 
skin someone alive 

all 
thaI's aJJ she wro(e 

aU-danclnc 
aJJ-a1ngl..D& all-dancing 

aUey 
a blind alley 
naht up your alley 

allow 
allow someone free rem 

aU-atnCinl 
.n�, all-danclng 

., .... 
sacrificed on the altar of 

somethllll; 
A�""'" 

Americall as apple pie 
.�t 

not amount to a hill of buN 
-' 

a fallen llDI:el 
_I. 

fools rush In where a�ls fear 10 
""" 

on the side of the an8d� 
�w'" 

a dusty answer 

nol u)(e no for an answer 
� .. 

nU5e the ante 
up the ante 

...... 
come apart at the seama 
fall apart at the _rn. 
_.port 

.po 
"' ".  
go ape CI'8ZY 

apesblt 
go apeshlt see ape 

appe:tJte 
whet someone's appetite 

'PO" 
Amer1ean as apple pie 
the apt)le of your eye 
a bad apple 
a bad apple spoils the harTel 
a rotten apple 

.. """" 
over1um the applecart 
upset the appleau-t 

apple-pie 
in applf!-p6e order 

apples 
apples and oranges 

-" 
apron strings 

..... 
a grey area 

..,... 
""" .. ... "'" 
go out with the ark 
out of the ark 

.... 
at arm's length 
chance your arm 
tost an arm and a lex 
give your rigbl arm 
10hI as your arm 
put the arm on someone 
a shot in the arm 
twist someone's arm 

...... 
armed to the tHtb 

."".,.. 
a cblnk In someone's armor 
a IItnight in shining armor 

�, 
a chlnk in someone', armour 
a blaht in &hlnlni: III'lIlOW" 

..... 
a babe 111 arms 
up in arms 
with open arms 

.� 
a straight 8JT()W 

.�, 
slinp and STTOWS 

.� 
get your arM in gear 



.• "ur helKl up yoor arse ""��'5 arK 
,., _ your ane from your 
""" �lbO'" pain in the'!'IE' � out cl your ant 

art sorlltlhll18 down 10 • fine "'W 
'" 

-= over tht ashes: see coals 

a:x (or the moon 

• bli uk 
�1oW smok.e up someone', ass 

cheW your ... 
�r)'(lUl" .IIS 
Cd )(IIlr ass in cnr 
.... '·e your h� up your ass 

- �  
.... -
kbII __ 's 1lSli  no! know )'Our ass from your 

""'. 
• pain In tht .. 
put )'QlIT ass on the lliM! 
,,\Ie s.omeone', IISIi 
your IISIi In I lillie 

... 
like the cat that .te the canary 

lIhDOSJIhere 
you eooId cut the .� 

with . Iullfe 
. ....,"'" 

with I'ID drhl,' at!aChed 
with litrtnp attached 

autOm.tic 
on automatic pilot 

'UlOpUot 
on autopilot: see pilot 

'void 
avoid �rnethina like the pique 

.... kenln, 
a rude .wakenl .. 

8.X: see axe 
ox. 

an axe N.nglng OYer somethlllK 
be al\-en the � 
get the axe 
have .n Illo:e 10 IIf'Ind 

be .. 
a babe In ums ..... 
babel In the wood 

""by 
Leave __ hoIdirv the bUJy 
like taklnli' CUldy ftom • baby 
throw the baby out with the bath 

w.lier 
b." 

� back number 
back the wrollK horw 
be &lad to see the t.cIr. of 

w� 
behind your bacll. 
break the bacll or somethmg 
break )'OW" bKk 
brllIfl someone back 10 earth 
by the back door 
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cover your back 
fed up to the back teeth 
Il@t df someone's bKIr. 
IIet �'. bM:k up 
Ilel the moakey df your back 
eel your own b.ck 
80 behind someone', bKlt 
have . _by on your back 
have ey" in the back of your 

.... 
have )'OW" _II. to the 'NIlI. 
Imow somethl118 1w the back of 

,.... ...... 
the last straw that break$ the 

camel'. back 
like _ter off. duck" back 
milke a rod lor your own back 
d.f the bKk 01 a � 
Oll r;omeone'a bIIdl 
on the bad bunIeI" 
on the back 01 an enveklpe 
on the bac:l!. d a porii� stamp 
a pat 011 the back 
PIli someone on the back 
put someone', back up 
put your bac:I!. into somethini 
slc:k to the bid! teetb 
a .... b in the back 
stab &oIl'KlOIIe In the t.ek 
the ,tnow that bn!aks the ca!ntl', 

"'" 
take I bad! _t 
� the back door 
tum )'Our Mdt on IOIllt'Ilne 
tum your IIKk 011 &oIlWlhiIlfr 
when )'Our back is turned 
with one ba.tId ned behind your 

"'" 
with )'Our handll lieocl behind your 

back: see hpd 
)"OIl tI:I'1ltdt my bed!. and 111 

� .. ,..,.. 
"",'" 

Itve off the bact. or someone 
backside 

a boo! up the backside: Me kic:l!. 
a kick up !he backside 

backward 
bend over hac:kwanl: Me 

"""'.""" 
backw-.rds 

bend over _k.arlb 
know 5(IIt'Iethine bM:Ir. wards 
know IOmethini bell_rib and 

""""" 
... � 

IrIrc bome the bacon 
live 1CIIl'le(Jr>t'. bean 

.... 
a bad apple 
a bad apple 5POI.Is the ben!! 
... b .... 
a bad PJ'HI 
comt to a bad end 
In bad odour 
In someone', bad boob 
leave a bad tasle In your 

� .. 
throw rood lI:IOnt)' after bad 
turn up like a bad pmII)' 

bandwagon 

.... 
a bail: orner� 
a baa of WOI'DlS 
be 1OIJI«lne', ... 
can'!: fight your way out 01 a 

...... .... 
'" "" .... 
leave someone mldll'l8 the ... 
let the eat out d the baa 
a ml.xed bat 
1IOfIIft)ne', hila 0Itrlc:b; 

..... 
pack your baas 

b.1O 
fish <r CUI balt 
riM to the bait 
take the bait 

001'" 
with bailed breatb 

t.ker 
a baker'.� 

baI""" 
In the ba1aDce 
throw oft' balance 
Up the balance 

00I�"" 
a balandrwact 

baI' 
a baU and chain 
!he bII.I.I ill In your court 
. """" """ 
a dltTerenl bII.I.I game 
.... "'" """ 
h.ve a ball 
k� your eye on the batI 
I new bII.I.I pme 
00 "  """ 
plc:k up the ball and run 
"'" """ 
WI the ban roUiIl8 
&tan the ball rolling 
take the ball and run with il 
take your eye oft' the baU 
throw someone I curve ball 
the whole ball 01 wax 

....... , 
'" """"'" 

balloon 
the balloon (!oes up 
£0 down like a lead balloon 
a trlal balloon 

ballpuk 
I bll.l.lpal1r. estimate 
• ballparll: I\gure 
In !he ballpal1r. 
In the same ballpark 

ball, 
bruk someooe's baUs 
cold enough to freeze the bal1J rJf 

a """ monkey 
Ju&ile ball, In the air 
k� ball. In the air 

t.nana 
slip on a t.nana peel 
,'ip on a banana yin 

..... 
a one-man band 
a one.wonan band 

bl.ndwqOll 
.lump on the bandwqoll 



bang 
.... 

bani: soes something 
balll! people's heads toeethet 
"'" ... ...... 
balll! to rlI:bts 
ballf! your head against a brick 

_on 
ball(l your head against a ... all 
a bigger bani for the buck 
more bane: for the buck 
not with a bani but a whimper 

...... 
more bangs for your bucks: see 

.... 
bank 

break the bank 
cry all the way 10 the bull 
laugh all the way to the bank 

baptism 
a baptism 0 fire 

bare 
the bare bones 
.... _ -
with your bare ha.nck 

_. 
wouldn', touch something with a 

- .. � 
barl< 

bark up the wrong tree 
your bark is worse than your 

bite 
barn 

close the bam door after the 
horse has gone 

barrod 
no-hol4f.barred 

"""" 
a bad apple spoils the barrel 
have someone over a barrel 
lilIe fihootint! fillh in a barrel 
lock, stock, and barrel 
on the barrel: see barrdhead 
scrape the be.tul 
sct1lpe the bottom d the batTel 

barrelbead 
on the barrelbead 

barrob 
give someone both barrel� 
with both ban'els 

ba� 
eet to tint bue 
get to second base 
off base 
touch base 

ba� 
cov« all the base$ 
touch all the bases 

bu ... 
a basket case 
put all your eggs In one basIIet 

bo. 
bat on a sticky wlcllet 
bllnd as a bat 
go In to bat for someone 
eo to bat lor someone 
like a bat out 01 hell 
not bat an eye 
110( bat an eyelash: see eyelid 
not bat an eyelid 
ofT your own bat 
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play a straight bat 
right off the bat 

....... 
with bated bn'atb 

..... 
an early bath 
take a bath 
throw the baby out with the bath 

water 
""00 

hand the baton 
pass the balm 
pick up the WOO 

.... 
have bats in your bellry 

batten 
batten down the batches 

... , ....... 
redlaJ"ge your batterles 

bol11. 
the battle lines are drawn 
a battle of neI'VH 
a battle or wWs 
a battle of wits 
light a losinj: battle 
Join battle 
lose the battle, wln the war 
a runninj: battle 
win the battle, lose the war 

bay 
bay al the moon 
bay tor blood 
hold something al bay 
keep something al bay 

"'Kb 
not the only pebble on the beach 

.... 
draw a bead on 
take a bead on 

..... 
no! the b4Nill and end-all 

"'.m 
be way ofT beam 

"'M 
a bean counter 
no( have a bean 

"''''' 
count the beans: see bean 
full 01 beans 
know how many beans make five 
nol amount 10 a hill d buns 
nol worth a row of beaDS 
SpUl the beanl 

..... 
"" ""'. 
bear something In mind 
bear the bnlDt of something 
a cross 10 bear 
ann and bear It 
like a bear with a sore bead 
loaded tOT bear 

"'� 
the 5tandard bearer 

"H' 
the natun 01 the beast 
no good to man or beast 
no use 10 man or beast 

.... 
beat a dead horse 
beat a path to someone's door 

beat someone at their own 
beat someone ha.DdI; down 
beat someone hollow 
beat someone to a pulp 
beat something hands down 
beat swords into pklughshartt 
beat the busbn 
beat the dnmi 
beat the )MIlI! daylights 0\11: at 

W� 
beat the pants ofT someone 
lINt your breast 
lINt your chest 
march to the beat of a d� 

drum_ 
miss a lINt 
no! beat around the bush 
a 5tick 10 beat someone with 

... Ien 
ofT the beaten path: see trae. 
orr the beaten track 

beave.-
an eager beflver 

""" 
at someone's beck and caI1 

.... 
be in bed with someone 
get Into bed with someone 
set out of bed on the WTOII8 '* 
Get out of bed the WTOIlI! side 
not a bed of roses 
put something 10 bed 
you have made your bed and 

have to lie on It 
........ 

crazy as a bedbug 
"" 

the bee'a knees 
busy as a bee 
a busy bee 
have a bee In your bonnet 

"" .... 
make a beel\ne rOT sotnethln8 

b." 
not all beer and skittles 
�u ..... 

.... 
the bIrda and the bees 

.... 
red asa beet 

......... 
red as a beetroot 

... 
beg the question 

... .. n 
beggars can' be choosers 

_ .. 

tldn begJinl 
charlty begins at home 

"'!fry 
have batl In your bellry 

"'U 
clear as a be:IJ 
MS a bell 
rt.ng someone's beU 
saved by the beU 
aouncI as a bell 

",u. 
alarm bells ring 



.,.,IlY 
wIrl"'" �� .nd other one. it'. pit bella ... ... 

on !!. .. bells ring 
-"".-

be:! In your belly 
bt� bellyful 
belly·tlP 

8" beIlY.up 
bd� thebtlt 

belt and braCeS 
Ilj:htell your bell 
IIJ'ldeI" your belt 

� CNer backward: '" 
"""-"'" 

bet'Id ova' bM:k_rd. 
bend .omeone's ear 
""" ... -rauncI the bend 

...... 
on bended. knM: _ kDMs 

..... , 
live 5Ot'Ile(lflt the �t or the 

... � 
""'" 

brown as a berry 
""'_ 

&lYe 5(IITIeOrIe • wk1e berth 
... , 

the best d both wod4a 
the best th1ni' since Iltced brMd 
Klw somethina )'OW' best IthoI 
put your best foot ra-wanl 
your best bib and tucker 

... 
bee the ranch 
bet }'OUr bottom dollar 
• (IOOd bet 
• we bet 

.... 
all beta are oft" 
hed&e your beta 

bettll!r 
better the devU you know 
better the devU )'OU know th.ln 

the devU you elM'! 
hall'. loaf is bettf!l' than none 
ha� seen better dar-
)'Our better hall 

"b 
)'Our best bib and tucker 

b., 
a bitlMk bIa as life: see larIe 
• bit cheese 
• bia ftr.h 
• bl& ftsh in • small. pond 
• bli frog in a .malJ pond: see 

n .. 
• ble lir1's blouse 
• bit! (Un: see lWU 
tnr bia ruAS  
I blc b.aDd lor someone 
bla lime 
the bia limP 
• bli ""heel 
carry • bili; stkk 
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� too Iq for )'OUt booU 
� too bt& for )OW" brite� 
&tve 5OIl'leIlM • bia ba.l:ad 
hit the bla time 
IIIIIke a bill pLlJ' or IOmethlne 
wield • bla Rick 

b",� 
• biger baq for the bud! 
btaer than 1lle: lee laraer 
h� bigger IlIIh 10 fty 

bike 
on your bLlr;e 

bill 
bill "'" � 
• clean blll 0( health 
011 ... bill 
til the blll 
"',, .. bill 
leU �. blll or aoods 

.... 
• double bind 

b'" 
the bird hal flown 
• blnl in the hand 
• bUd in the band b 1¥Orth two 

In the bush 
• bini d pus.age 
an early bird 
the early bini catches the worm 
eat l1ke a btrd 
ftee as I bird 
... ... """ ,In aomeone the bini 
• little b1rd loki me 
• � bInI  

birds 
the bI.l"dt and the beet 
btnb of a feather 
blrds d .  feather flock toeetlWr 
ror the blrds 
kill two blrda with � Rone 

bint'_ye 
a bird'Hye view 

bllcuJt 
take the bbcWt 

bll 
the bttn- gets bit 
chimp at the btl 
chomp at thebU 
itt the bit between yoW" teeth 
a halr of the dol lhIt bit you 

.. " 
bile off more lIwl YOI.I CI.Il 

... 
bite 1CJIneOIle', bud orr 
bile the ballet 
bile the ctUIt 
bite the haDd IhIt feec1.s you 
blleyourt� 
a IM!COnd bUe at the cherry 
take. btte out or 8OII'Iethlng 
yoW" bar:Il II wane lIwl your 

�� 
biter 

the biter eets bit 
bite. 

lwo bites of the cherry: il'e btte 
blUen 

bitten by the buc 
once bttten 

OI'Ioe bltt� twke .tly 
bitter 

• bitter pill 10 ,wallow 
• ...allow a bitter pill 
10 the bitter end 

b.""" 
black and blue 
bIacIr and white 
• black box 
• black took 
• black man 
the black ,beep 

U1UUU 

the black ,beep or the ramUy 
live someone a black eye 
In black and white 
in the tuck 
no!: as bladl as )'OJ an painted 
the pot c.aIIinl the kettle black 

"'''''' 
I blank cMque 
draw a bJ..aD..k 

hlanll.et 
I MCW1ty blanket 
• wet blankel 

b .... 
blue e tTI.II 

biulna 
with aIl lJUllli blazina 

...... 
bleed red lnt 
bleed someone dry 
bleed someone ... hlte 
your beart b1e«b b ICIIJItOfle 

bi ...... 
• bleeding heart 

.. �"" 
a blnsln8: ln disgtrlse 

blind 
a bl1nd alley 
bUnd as a bat 
the bUDd IeadinK the blind 
blind someone ... Ith Kienc:e 
a blind lpot 
(ly bUDd 
swear bUDd 
tum a blind eye 10 somethina 

bUnk 
00 ... ..... 

bIocl< 
• chip off the old block 
on the block 
put your head on the block 
pUt your neck on the bloclr. 
• stumbiln« block 

bloeb 
"" ... ...... 
otf the &tartlrc blocks 
out or the bloc'" 

-
after your blood 
bod ....... 
bay for blood 
bk)od and. thurder 
blood is shed 
blood is spilled 
blood is thlckt'r than water 
blood. sweat, and. tears 
ftesb anti blood 
.... ....... 
have blood on your hands 



bloodied 

In c:okl blood 
in )"OUr blood 
lib pttln& blood out of. Slone 
like Beltln(r blood out of. turnip 
make your blood boU 
make your blood rr-
make your blood run role! 
_ ..... 
out for blood 
• ruab or blood 
• ruab of blood 10 the head 
seent blood 
someone's blood bolls 
lW1!al blood 
tar;te blood 
''''"'' ..... 

bloodl" 
Noodled but unbowfiJ 

bloody 
bloody SOIIIeIlIIe', nose 
set • bloody nose 
give IOIl'IfOnoe • bloody nose 
have bloody hands; lee Nood 
scream bklody murder 

blot 
• bioi on the landscape 
• blot on your escutcheon 
blot your copybook 

blo ... 
a bl,Pl'. bIoUlle 

blow 
Mow .  f\&se 
blow . bole In 5OIJ\f!th1na 
blow.way the cobwet. 
blow bot and c:oId 
blow In the wlDd 
blow tIt.tum 
blow .1IIiOke 
blow .lIlOke In someone'. eyes 
blow ,molle In SOmeone'l 'ace 
blow 5IIJ01le UJ) someone', ass 
blow someone 10 k.1.IlIdom come 
blow somethlnj: 001 d the _ter 
blow IOmethtna ally-high 
Mow somethilli wide Open 
blow the Sat!" 
bklw the lid orr 
blow the wbhtle on someone 
blow up In )'OUr r� 
blow your mind 
blow your own bona 
blow your own trump« 
blow your Hack 
blow your top 
• body blow 
cuthlon the blow 
a death blow 
lOften the btow 
strike II. blow agalnlit somethlllll 
itrlke a blow lor something 

bklw1na: 
how the wlDd Is b10wlnl 
wh.lch way the w1nd Is b&ow1ni 

blo .. 
rome to blow. 
1I" 'n  W wtnd that b� nobody 

.ny aood bI.o 
bel:wem the 6evU .nd the deep 

blue SN 

black and blue 
• bott f\"om the blue 
into the wide blue rUDder 
InlO the WUd blue J'I)JIder 
light the blue loud! paper 
once In • blue _ 
out of. clear blue Uy 
out of the blUI! 
ICream blue munler 
talk • blue .truk 
untu you are blue In the face 

blue-ane4 
like a blue-aned II.y 

blue-eyetl 
yoUr blue-eyed. boy 

bhd' 
e&ll IOmt'One'. bluff 

........ 
.. ye IOrJlI!(lrle" bfuIbes 
� 1OIJM!Qne'. bluahH 

boon! 
.... ..,.,. 
� ... ..,.,. 
back 10 the dnlwin& board 
80 by the board 
IitHl' as I board 
sweep the board 
take IOmtthlllj on board 

....... 
80 by the boanb: Bee board 

.... 
1Ioac someone'. bo.t 
in the I&IJle bolt 
IIllM the boat 
pu&h the bolt out 
_ ... .... 

_ .. 
bunI your boag 

Bob 
Bob'. your unclt 

body 
body and lOul 
II. body blow 
hold body and IOUI topther 
keep body Ind IOUI toattbtr 
lM'r my dead body 

..,.... 
... ..... -

boll 
brtlli 1OOlethln( to • boO 
IXIIIIt to the boll 
make your blood boU 
." .. bot! 
M ... bot! 
someone'l blood boUs 
II. WlI.tchtd pot never bollll 

bo'line 
boUinlil: point 
keep the pot boUln� 

botd 
bold as bn.ss 

bolt 
Ii bolt from the blue 
I bolt out or the bJue 
&hoot )'OUr bolt 

boI ... 
c10M the .. tile door after the 

horse has boited 
bot .. 

the nuta and boilS ol somethll1l[ 

bomb 
80 like Ii bomb 
put • bomb under someth1nt 

bombebell 
_ . .........., .... 
• bone or oontentton 
cloR to the INJne 
CUI 10 the booe 
dry as. bone 
have . bone to pick with 

�-
neat to the bone 
iJk1J:I Ind bone 
work your Ilqen to the bone 

..... 
... ""' ...... 
feel lOl'tltthlna: In your boDet 
!lave • feelin8 In your bo_ 
make no bones about SOIJI!tlUaa 
puI tlHIa on the bonn d 

IOmethlnl 
iJk1J:I and bones 

........ 
have . bee In your bo:mntt 

boo 
wouldn't SII)' boo to I ._ 

book 
brlnl 8OI1'IOOI'le to book 
"' ... .... 
I cIoee/I book 
c10ee the book on 8OIneth1nj 
I!veI'l tr1c1l. in the boolI: 
80 by the booIt 
"' - -
the oldHt trlcll. in the boolI: 
an q)en boolI: 
� thlnp by the book 
read aomeone lille Ii book 
uke • l..r out d someone'. 

book 
throw the booll. .1 someone 
)'01.1 can't Judie' book by lIS 

�� 
boo .. 

_ ... ..... 
in tomeone'. bad boob 
in someone'. 800d boob 
• hlnI-lIII IQr the books 

boo. 
the boot is on the other root 
• boot UJl the bacbide: see k1dl 
... ... .... 
Klve IOmeIIne the boot 
put the boot In 
put the boot into someone 

boo .. 
die With your boob on 
fI1J 5OIJleOIle'. booQ 
fI1J your boott 
Kfl too b!I ror your boots 
baDi: up your boots 
In someone', boo($: see lotIoe. 
lick someone'. booQ 
quake In your bona 
51ft) Inlo SOrnec::-lt', booQ 
touP as old boots 

........... 
puU )OW'Idf \Ill by your 

...... -



bOre 
10 your boOtstrap' 

� the panb orr someone 

� with" Sll¥ft" spoon in )'QUl" 

-'" nat bOn' yesterday 

""""W,, be on � t1me  
live on IIorr(lWed Ilme 

b(Jthered 
.... ... -

",., the Iffile is out rI the bottle 
hit ltoe bottle 
let thI! .enie out or the boule 
put lhe  ,tnie buk In the bottle 

".,.tom 
a' rocll bottom 
al the bottom of )'OUr burt 
be at the bottoI:u or somethlnw 
bet )'OW" bottom dollar 
the bott1:lm drops out or 

somethina 
the bollOlll fallt out or 50IIlethlng 
ltoe bottom Une 
the bottom cI the hHp 
the bottom of the pUe 
bump 1l0Clg the bottom 
fn.n Ihe bottom d your hurt 
from lop to bottom 
get 10 the bottom of someth11li 
lIh roek bottom 
lie at the bottOill or someth1ne 
read! rod:. bottom 
scrape the botwm of the bazTel 

bo�d 
boand band and fOOl 

........ 
by IflIpt and bounds 
in leaps and bounds 
out d boundt  

"W 
another 5t:rtq 10 your bow 
bo ... and sctllpe 
many strings 10 )'Our boW: see 

strtn, 
"'ft .  bo_ 

bowl 
IUe II .. bowl ofcheniet 

bow. 
e shot across 1OITIlU\e', 110M 
a wamlnj: &hot across 5Omeone'& 

.... 
boo 

.. black bolt 
boI c:levoer 
boJ: someone into .. romer 
out or the box 
Out 0I)'QW" box 
a PaDdo ...... boX boy 
II ...mlpplng boy 
your blue-eyed boy 
your talT·halr«! boy 

boy. 
boys will be bo)'l 
XU ror the boy. 
one cI the boy. 
� the IIIdI from the boy$ 
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sort out the DIftI f'rom the boys 
, ...... 

belt and bnces 
bnIn 

.. bnln Ille .. slew 
Bet your brain into aut 
have )'OUr br.lln In ,ear 
pkk someone'. brain: He bnlu 
rack )'OUr bnln: see brUIIIi 

bnbu 
pk:k someone', brain. 
rack )'OW' braiJI6 

-
an olive bnnth 
root and branch 

...... 
""'" u ..... 
.. bnM larthhw 
... ..... "'" 
cold enou&h 10 fi'ee%e the balb off 

a bnM fI1OI\l(ey 
IteC down 10 bruII tacks 

'n� 
pUt a b",ve [ace on lOI!\ethlng 
put a bn .... rront on 5OInethin&: 

_f_ 
..... 

the besI: thing since sliced brod 
lnad and butter 
bftad and cil'cUSoe$ 
cast yoor brod UpOn the Wilen 
the greltest thint lince sliced 

..... 
know tlIhldl � )'OUr brnll. 1I 

_ ... 
breadl.1ne 

on the breadllne 
....... 

a ba1r's breadth 
,�'" 

aU beU breaks loose 
aU hell breaks OUI 
I:reak .  build}' on .  wheel 
buI< .  los 
break a new pUh 
..... ... -
""" ... """"" 
break rank: _ ranD 
""" ..... 
break IIOIDeOJJe'S balla 
tnak the bad!: or somethlni: 
""" .. .... 
...... ... ... 
break the mou1d 
tnak your back 
break )'OUr bNrt 
KeI an ewn break 
clve • sucker an even break 
give me a break 
elve someone an even break 
the I.asI MRW that mats the 

CI/Ilt'I's Mek 
the Itraw that breaks the camel's 

,,,' 
brellkf.t 

a doc'l treakfast 
......... 

pUh-bn!lklna 
yoU can't make an o-'etle 

Without tnaklna tIP 

bring 

, ...... 
but your breast 
make a clean bftul or somethlnt:: 

....... 
I brutb or tresh air 
hold )'tIllr breath 
in the 5alI'lI! breath 
take )'OUr b�th IWIy 
waste your bl'Htb 
with bated breath 

.... .... 
bruthe down someone'l neck 
....... ... 
UYe and bruthe 8OII'Wt.h1nt: 

..... 
rUli.Uarily breeds contempt 
rUli.Uarity breeds conlent 

.....,. 
shoot the br'M'l.e 

.... ..." 
couldn't orpnlle. Pt.S.UP In • 

........., 
""ok 

bani your head against . brkk 
w" 

built Uke I brkll. shlu.ou,e 
come up aplnst I b1dt wal.I 
drop a brldt 
drop somethlnillike I hot brick: 

_ potato 
shit a bl1c:k 

brick. 
I cat on hal bricks 
c:ome down on someone Uke I 10D 

"'1<'<" 
Ilke I tOIl or briclui 
make brlclu without llraw 

"" ... 
Q'OII that IIrtqe When yoU come 

10 It 
water under the � 

,rl_ 
bulk! b",,-" 
bIuu yoUr til"1dan 

brl<l 
hold no brief'lor soll1l!lhlnt: 

..... ( 
brlPt 15 a button 
• trllbt 5pU'Il 
look on the trlght lide 

bdpt-f!yed 
br1Pt .. yt4 and buslly-tll.led 

...... 
brlni • lump 10 your thn:Jt.t 
brln(! bome the bacon 
brine someone �II to earth 
brlna someone down I pee or two trlflll 5OmeooI! tace to face with 

"""""I", 
brlnl someone In from the cold. 
brinl: someone to book 
Irint someone 10 beel 
brlnj: someone to lhf'lr IuIeM 
brlni someone up 10 1pte04 
trlna somethlnt: bome to 

�� 
brlflll somethinl out or the o-t 
bl'tlli somethln(c to • boll 
brine somtthlflll 10 • bead 
IIrinIJ somtthlna to Its � 



britches 

brln8 somethill(! 10 the party 
brtnt something up 10 speed 
brlll8 the curtaI.II down 011 

�"""" 
brln(! the howe down 

britches 
Gel too btj: fOl" your britches 

broad 
broad brush litroII.es 
a broad cbUftb 
broad strokes 
in broad !layUPI 

...... 
ItO for broke 
if it ain't broke, don', fix It 
they broke the mould when they 

- 
..... on 

a broken beart 
a broken reed 

b<oom 
a new brootll 
a new broota sweeps clean 

brolh 
too many eook. spoil the broth 

......... 
not yoW" brother's keeper 

.... w 
by the ''''eat of your brow 

bro� 
brown as a berTy 

b ....... 1e 
browme points 

bnm' 
bear the bruni of somethll'lll 

bnub 
broad brush strokK 
Qft as a brush 
tar someone with the same brusb 

bub ... 
the bubble has burst 
on the bubbkl 
pmk the bubbte 

b�k 
the lJu(1t stops here 
the buck slOps with someone 
mOl'e ban, for the buck 
pass the buck 

bucket 
a 4rop In Ute bucke( 
kic:k the bucket 

buw 
more bangs for your buckS: see 

bu, 
bu' 

nip somethll'lt: In the bud 
buIf� 

hit the buffe� 
... 

bitten by the bu, 
Sllll, as a bug In a rug 

bull. 
build bridles 
bulld something on IIIl!Id 

bull' 
built like II brick shlthouse 
bulh like a tank 
Rome was not built In a day 

buU 
a bull In a china shop 

• cotk and buD atory 
a cock and bull tale 
a red flq before • bull. 
a red "'II to • ball 
stroq as a buD 
take the ball by the horns 

bWIet 
bile the bullet 
set the bIlllet 
give someone the ballet 

bum 
• bum steer 
set the bum'. rwl1 
give someone the bwD's rush 

bump 
blUDp aloll(! the bottom 
come down 10 MJ1h with • 

bump 
bumpy 

• bumpy ride 
b ..... 

lIuzIu on seats 
bundle 

a bundle of nerves 
drop )'Our bw:IcUe 

bum 
bum • bole In your pocket 
bum the canlfJe at both ends 
bum the lII1dD4ht oil 
bum your boats 
bum your bridges 
bum your ft.Dcen 
crub and bum 
flddJe whUe Rome bums 
have money to bum 

b=" 
burned 10 a crltp 
ret your Ilnpn burned 

bomB 
on the �k burner 
on the front burner 

bumlnI 
SOOleOne'. "" III'e burning 

bunt 
the bubble has burst 
blll"ll: at the SNZU 

bury 
bury the batcbet 
bury your head in the sand 

btu 
mlII tbe bus  

.... , 
a bird in the hand is worth two 

In the bush 
the buab tel .. ph 
not beat about the batb 
not beat around the buIIb 

b",be1 
hide your light under a buIIbel 

b""' .. 
beat the bulbes 

busby·tRUed 
bn,:bt�yed and bushy-tailed 

business 
bullneee as usual 
do a l.u1klfll« business 
In_ 
like nobody" bu,lll_ 
mean bulln_ 
monkey business 

....... 
a bUIID&D's holiday 

bout 
bwt . ... ..... 
buly u a bee 
Ii bQly bee 

butt 
k1ek butt 
Ii Idck In the butt 
.. ve someone's bUtt 

butter 
bread and butter 
butter wouldn't melt in your 

mooth 
like Ii hot knIJ'e through butter 
like Ii Imlfe through butter 

buttered 
know WhIch dde your btud II 

buttered 
butterrues 

butter&es in your stomach 
get butterflies 
have butterlUes 

butter1ly 
break a butterlly on a wheel 

button 
at the touch of Ii buttOli 
bl1&bt u a button 
button it: see Up 
button your lip 
have your ftnatr on the button 
a bot buttoll 
on the button 
Ift8S the right button 
push the rlabt button 
right 00 the button 

buy 
buy the £arm 

<abood!. 
the whole caboodle 
the whole kit and eaboodle 

.,..,.., 
CUI the caclde 

.,... 
rattle someone's eap 

Coln 
raise Caln 

"". 
the frosting on the take: see k:I.oa: 
have your eake and eal II 
the kln& on the cake 
a piece or cake 
take the cake 

..... 
cakes and ale 
go like hot cakes 
sell like hot cakes 

<alf 
kill the fatted calf 

.,.. 
al someone'a be<:k and call 
call a 5pIIIle a spade 
ealI In your chips 
call tt a day 
call II a nl&l:Jt: see day 
call II qwb 
call elf the dop 
call someone IUIIDe5 
call someone on the carpet 



.".tIiI'g 
aU someone'! bluff 
cJlI someone 10 beel 

�,, "" ..... 
P'" � tune 
"'_ ..u �e fo'h<l paylI the plPfl' calls the 

w� toO dO&e 10 call 

. ....... ... 
�lIIeanl the pot calling the kettle black 

� calm before the ROr'm 

-' the laSt atnw that I:reab the 
cafJlf!I" back 

!jlI'ain at. mat and Iwa110w a 

-' the .tn.'" thai bruu the �'. 
""" 

...,. 
• camp i1Uower 
• toot ill each camp 
pitch eu:ap 

-.. 
a fool in both caznp. 

� 
• can rI worms 
anY .... � 
In .... � 

�"" 
lllr.e the call thai ate the canary 

,...". 
bum the candle at both ends 
can', hold • c:.nd.Ie to someone 
the game it not worth the c:amtJe 
not �rth the candle 

� 
lilte. kid In. candy ston 
like U1d,. candy fl'Olll • baby 

�� 
cannon fodder 
. ..... """'" 

uno. 
paddle yOW" own canoe 

"" 
ClIp in hand 
II re.1�r In )'OUr tap 
P't YOUT thlnldne CQI on 
if the eap fib 
pUt YOUT lhinklne c:ap on 
set your alp at someone 
throw )'OUt cap Into the rlnlr. see 

hal 
_1aI 

An with • c:aPtal A. 
Liil with . QPttal L 

"""'" 
a carbon copy <v. 
a Clllin(l card 
have II card up your alene 
a hole card 
• trump card 
• wild c:&l'd 

""" 
• botae or cards 
In the canb keep your e&rds dose to the vesl 

4<, 

keep )'Out cards cION 10 your 
""., 

lay yout carU 00 the table 
� ... ..... 
play )Out cards dose 10 the v"' 
play your carda ciON to )'OW' 

""" 
play )'OW' caro. rlahl 
pUt your caT4a on the lable 
wveral cards Iihort oIa full dedi: 
...",. "" """ 

'""'" 
call IOITIl'OI\e on the carpet 
00 .... ""'" 
roll 01.1 the red earpet 
sweep IOmethlng Ul'ldtr the 

""'" 
.,...,., 

CUTl1t and rrtlclr. 
d.ancIe • carrot in front rI 

� 
offer someone a carrot 

""'" 
carry • bl& .tk:k 
cany all before you 
CUT)' • ton:h for iIOmt.'OOe 
""' .... � 
carry the day 
"'" ... """" 
an')' the �t or the world 00 

"",, -
carry wetabt 

"" 
put the cart befCln! the horse 

""' ... 
• cartload 0( 1IIOIlkeys 

� 
carve a olebe 

.... 
. ...... -
be 00 1OITIfJO!Ie', cue 
get df someone'. caM! 
ge( on 50meorufs calle 
on the calM! 

"'" 
. _ -
cash In yout ch1� 

<aM 
cast an tl)'l! on somethilli 
east • Wide aet 
- """ 
cast peart. befon ,wine 
east the net wider 
east yoUr bl'Hd upoo the walen 
cast )'QU( eye on &01I'II!1h1Jli: 
as! yoUr eye 0\'Ii!r IOII'II!thlna 
as! your eyes on sornethlnl: see 

.,. 
as! )'Our lot with lOmeone 
the dle II as! 

CPt-iron 
"" ..... 

"""Ie 
an EndiahmaD's tJorne II his 

""'" 
.,...... 

""'" In SpoIn 
allllK In the air 

�, 
... ""' �  

ceiling 
a ad on a hoi tin roof 
a alt on bot brldu 
the ad" whlsken 
c:wi0.tty Itilled. the cal 
a ral ad 
fight like cat and do8 
a pme � ad and IJIOlUe 
grin like a O\es.hire cat 
lei the cat out d: the baa 
like a ICaIded eat 
like the eat that ale the canary 
like the alt that lOt the cream 
lo0Io; Ilke somtthi� the cat 

_ In 
look what the all" drqged in 
no room to swir\i a cat 
not a cat in hell', cb.aDu 
pul the alt amo� the pigeons 
see whk:h way the cat Jumps 
set the cat I.InOfIi: the pigeons 
!h«e" � than one way 10 

skin a cat 
when the eat's away, the mice 

will play 
........ 

In the catbird seat 
catcb 

a Cekb 22 
"'" . ... 
catch someont cold 
catch someone rlat-footed 
catch aomeone In the act 
catch someone napplnc 
calc:h someone off rruard 
catch iOI1'IL'OIW! on the hop 
calch someont rtd-banded 
catc:b someone', eye 
catch someone with their panll 

"'� 
catdl &Omeonf! with their trousers 

down; see p&l\U 
catdl the eye 
catch the _ ... 
calch wlnd � somethl� 
the early btrd catches the warm 
a ..... 1 to caleh a mackl!:l'el 
when one penon .I'II!Ii!ZtlI, another 

catchH cold 
.... 

fighl like Kllkeony cats 
II" raln1ng ellil and docs 

cattle 
a cattle market 

....... 
caught betweo!Il two stootl 
caU(!l'lI In the crouftre 
cauahl on the wrona rool 
caught with your hand In the 

eooIde Jar 
like • deer caughl in the 

..dlla:htl 
like . nbbil cauch1 In the 

... _ .. 
wouldn't be caU(!l'lI dead 

autlon 
throw alutlm to the wind 

�Ulnc 
the ..... ceilillil 
SO throu&h the uUl� see roof' 
hll the celllng; see roor 



Cent 

_t 
not a red eftIt 
not have • cent to your name 
not «'Ie red H«II 

center: see centre 
_ .... 

centre stlIge 
left. rtatu. and centre 

_to 
your two HCllS' WU1h 

<half 
separate the grain from the cbaJJ 
separate the wheat fronl the (haft' 
sort tbe wheat from the (haft' 

, .... 
• ball and chain 
pull someone', eha1n 
a weak link in the chain 
yank someone's cbalD 

<hair 
on the eclIe 0( your chair 

,balke 
• poisoned dlallce 

<balk 
by • ion£ challr. 
cbalk and cheese 

...... p 
champ al the btl 

....,..,. 
a chance in a mlllioa 
chance your arm 
drlnkll18 In the last chance 

-. 
an eye (01" the main cbaoce 
the last chance saloon 
the main chance 
not a eat In heU's cba.nce 
not a snowball's chanc<e in hell 
not have a cb&nee in hell 
a one in a m1ll.IOlI chance 
on the df-ebanee 

""-
cha� bands 
change horses in mldstream. 
a cblUlj"e of hean 
a change of tune 
change your tune 
chop and change 
get 110 cbanse out d someone 
a leopard does not change its 

..... 
a _ change 

........ rtna the cbangn 
-pte, 

chapter and \Ift"S(' 
a chapter of accidents 

manty 
charily begins at home 

,.� 
charm the pants off someme 

Cbuy .... 
between Scyu. and Charybdis 

, .... 
chll5e ralDboWll 
chase your own talJ 
cut to the chaM 
lead you a merry chase.: see 

... « 
a wUd aoose chase 

_. 
a blank cbeck: see cbeque 
take a n1n chl!(k 

'h«k 
...... "jowI 
tonave in cheek 
tum the otber cbeek 
with ton� In cheek 

-.,. 
cheer someone to the echo 

, ...... 
a biB ebeese 
cbalk and cheese 
mont boles than SwiM cbeese 

-"' 
a blank cbeque 

, .. ".,.. 
lie Is a bowl of chenies 

"""" 
a aecond bite at the cherry 
two bites of the cheny. see bite 

C ........ 
grin like a Cheshire eM 

, .... 
be«t your chest 
get something off your cheat 
keep your cards close to your 

,'M 
play your cards dOH to your 

,'m 
put hair 0fI the chest: see haln 
put hain on your chest 

daestnut 
a hoary old ebeItDut 
an old ebtsUlut 

cbestnuts 
puU someone'S cbesUlllte out � 

"" 0" 
..... 

bite off more than you can chew 
chew the rat 
chew your ass 

chlc:kea 
chicken and egg 
chicken (eed 
like a chlcken with its bead cut 

off 
like a headless chicken 
no SfII"lq chicken 

chickens 
the chickelUl come home 10 I'OOIt 
dOI'!"t coont your chlcll.en. before 

they're hatched 
not coont your chickens 

chier, 
too many chlef"l 
too many chler. and not enough 

Indians 
chUd 

cb1ld's play 
like a chUd In iii sweet shop: see 

....., 
,bill", 

chilled to the marrow 
""" 

keep )'(lUI" chin up 
lead with your chin 
take It on the ehln 

,hlno 
a bull In a china shop 

not (or all the tell In China 
, .... 

a chink In someone's armour 
,blp 

a chip off the old block 
a chip on your shoolclEr ,bI .. call In your chip' 
cash In your chips 
the chlp' are down 
have had your chip' 
when the chip' are down 

" oke 
Hobsoa's choice 

chomp 
chomp at the bit 

, ........ 
began can't be choosers 

"'op 
chop and cha� 
for the chop 
g« the chop 

mops 
lick your chops: see Up' 

"' .... 
strike a chOnI 
tooc::h a chord 

Christmas 
like turileys volin(!: (or Chrt$( • 

-
churcb 

a broad church 
poor as • church mouse 

claM 
close but no clpr 
nice try but no clpr 

cl<d. 
circle the walOUli 
come fUU clrcle 
pull your w� In a circle 
square the clrcle 
turn fUU cln:le 
a vickus clrcle 
the wheel has come fUll clrde 

<1«1 .. 
go around in cireln 
go round In cln:les 
1'\111 aroond In clrc}n 
1'\111 round In circlet 

'"""" 
a thIW-rlng circus 

,u..... 
bread and circuses 

<I.m 
happy as • clam 
shul up like a clam 

d"",� 
drop a dant:er 

Clapham 
the man on the Clapham 

omol'" 
clop-

like the clappen 
,"", 

a class act 
dow 

fight tooth 1100 claw 
red in tooth and claw 

claws 
get your claws into someone 



clllY 

el'" fee4 (UOY 
red � day 

.. " 
clt::n .s /I whistle 

C bon bill of health 
. ,-
• (lie" sheet 

• dean $heet � paper 

• cil'.n state 
dr.n 1.lP )'OW" .ct  
comecl� 
keep your nose clran 
ITIIk£ I clean breast rlliOIl"Ielh!n& 

rnak� • dean .weep 
• new broOm sweeps clean 
shoW I clem pair 0( heels 
aqUit.ky cleo 
wipe the "ate dean 

cl�Mrs 
lake $lJmeone to the c)e.nen 

clear 
clear lIS /I beI.I 
tINT a.$ crystal 
cltar o d.ty 
deUas mud 
drar .. Wna 
dear the air 
dear the deck: see de<:k:I 
dear the dKks 
the ooast is dear 
the dust clean 
in the cliur 
loud and deat 
out or /I clear blue .ky 
steer dear 
steer &Omeone clear d tomelhirl& 

",n 
in • deft &tick 

cleYu 
boa: clever 

climb 
climb the walls • mO\lntain 10 dunb 

clip 
dip SOfT1eonlfs wlnp 

clo.k'.lId-d.aglu 
cloak·and� 

,"". 
around the dock 
round the clock 
lutn the dock back 

dockwork 
like clOCkwork �r 8$ doel<woriI ' .... 
DOlI YIlUJ" dop 

' .... 
as one door cloieJ. another one 

' .... 
close but no dlaT 
II (be call 
close on the � d eomething 
cJo.e 0Jl your heels 
close ranks 
I dose shive clole the bam door after the 

hone has gone 
close the book on something 
close the stabk door aner the 

_ .... ...... 

cklse to home 
close to the botIe 
close to your heart 
do$e up shop 
cut 11 close; ate flne 
keep your cards cae to the vnt 
keep your cards (10M to your 

, .... 
play your cards dOle 10 the vnt 
play your c:an1s cIOIe to your 

,bM 
sail close to the wind 
too dose to call 

d"'" 
behind closed doon 
I dosed book 
with your tyn closed 

, ..... 
bri� 50methilli OUI of the closet 
come out 0( the closet 
• akeletOG In the closet 

cloth 
cloth ears 
cut from the same cloth 
cut yOW' cloth 
cut yOW' coat accwdina to )'OUr 

,.,.. 
whole doth 

cloth" 
&telJ 1iOITlI!OI'Ie', ckJthl!ot 

dot_ 
• meep In wolf', cIothlna 
• wolf In sbeep', clothlna 

cloud 
every doud has • •  Uver lining 
on cloud nine 
under. cloud 

clouds 
haw )'OW" held in the clouds 

clover 
In clover 

cl.b 
join the club 

clutcb 
clutch at stra .... 
• drowning man will clutch " • 

WIIW: tee SIn_ 
�,b 

drive • coach and IMrtet throuah 
somethil1ll 

co.lface 
at the eoaJf.ce 

�b 
co.h to NeweuUe 
haul tomeone over the COlLIs 
rake aver the co.h 
ra� II(IIIleOIIe over the coal. 

,,, ... 
the COIIst 15 c!ell!" 

�I 
cut yOW' coat 8IX'Or'I1ln.1 to )'OUr 

,.,.. 
IUpl'COIIt the pill 
ll'1Il1 your COIIt 

coat.taUs 
on the coat·talliI cI torneOI'Ie 

cobbler 
)el the cobbler 8tlck to his last 

CObwebs 
blow .way the cob .... et. 

come 

�. 
• coo::k and bull ltory 
• coc:k and bull tile 
cock • sDOOk " tomeone 
ill df at balf cock 

"" ... 
knock &Omelhlna Into • cocked 

hal 
<OdIN 

Wlnll the coo::kJn d your heart 
",ITN 

wake up and smell the coft'� 
ooIIIn 

andher l:IaIJ In the coffin 
the fINl nail in the coffin 
the Ia$t aaU in the coffin 

""" 
0AI0Site ,Idea d the SII!II! cola 
the other side of the cola 
pay 5Omeone beck In their own 

.... 
to coin a phrue 
two sides d the same cola 

001. 
blow hot and a*! 
bring IICIITIeOne in ftom the cold 
catch someone cold. 
cold.s k:e 
cold coraIort 
CClkI enough to f'reeu the balls off 

• brMS monkey . _  ... 
come in fIun the cokl 
lei cold feet 
aet the ooId .boulder 
iive tomeone the cold .boulcIer 
hive ooId feet 
bot and cold 
in . cold ,wett 
� - -
In cold .torap 
In the cold Uabt of day 
Into cold "OI'8JIe 
leave &OI'I'IIeOI'le cold 
nv.ke your blood. run cold 
out In the cokl 
pour cold ..... ter on tomethin.9; 
throw cold ..... ter on tomethlna 
when one penon aneeus. IIOOther 

CIIlches cold 
OOllu 

hot under the collar 
""'''' 

collect )'OW" wlU 
color: _ colour 
colon: tee colourl 
ooI� 

Ule colour or MIlIII!OOe', mot'Ity 
cololln 

JIIU your coloun to the mast 
saU under false collOun 
tee 5Omeone in their true colours 
sho .... your true coIouni 
wlUl O,yina coloun 

comb 
wlUl a fi�tOQth comb 
with . line-toolhed comb 

rome 
blow someone to Il.1qdom corne 
the chickens come horne to rooR 



comfort 

come • cropper 
come alan!! ror the ride 
come apart al the seams 
come back from the dead 
come dean 
come down in the .... orld 
come down dl your high bone 
come down on someone like a toa 

of bricks 
come down the pike 
come down to eartb 
come down 10 earth wit h a bump 
come race to (ace wtth someone 
come (flee to race With something 
come full dn:le 
come bell or high water 
come hotne 10 roost 
come in from the cold 
come knoekirt61 at your door 
come elf the (ellce 
come out flghtill(l 
come out In the wasb 
come 001 0( the doset 
come out d the woodwork 
come out d your ,bell 
come out swll18lll8 
come raiD or shine 
come the raw pnwn 
come to iii bad end 
come to a bead 
come to iii sticky ead 
come to blow, 
come to srlps with somethtnR 
come to the boll 
come under fire 
- ........ 
come unstuek 
come up against . brick wall 
come up In the world 
come up smeUin8 d: roses 
come up trumps 
come within an ace d somethinJ: 
come within an incb of min8 

somelhlni; 
cross that bridge when you come 

to it 
the cnancb comes 
the curtain comes down 
eaty come, easy go 
If push CQrIQ to shove 
Johu.nY-<:Ome-lately 
not come up 10 8Cratcb 
untU the cows come home 
w)at goes around comes around: 

- .. 
the wheel has come full clr(:le 
when II comes to the crunch 
wben pusb romes to shove 
when )'«IT ship comes in 
the wraps come dl 

comfort 
cok! comfort 

comforts 
cruture comforts 

<Oml"" evuythlng Is coming up roses 
have somethin61 comh'li out d 

your e.rs 
have stearn coming 001 d your 

un 

not know whether you are 
eomlll6l or going 

up and eomint 
<,." ..... 

In Inverted c:ommu 
common 

COIJ:I.1:QOll as muck 
the eommon touch 
find rommon lIP'Ound 
0fI corrunon IJI'OUnd 

common-or-prden 
ool'llmOfl.ol".pnIen 

_ ..... 
set In collltTete 

<,.\1 ... 
a name to cooJure with 

=.-
dJvlde and conquer 

contemplate 
contemplate your navel 

contemplaUon 
navel<Olltemp1ation 

�tem .. 
famWarlty breeds contel'llp( 

�""I 
famlliartty breeds content 

contention 
a boDe of eontmUon 

converted 
preach to the coGverted 

<00 
bill "'" � 

<001< 
_ .. ..... 
cook your ,OOM 

oooide 
caUBht with your hand in the 

c:voIde Jar 
a smart cookie 
that's the way the cooIde 

=mb", 
a toUBh cookie 

000'" 
too JIUIJ\Y cooks 
too many cooks in the kitchen 
too many cooks spoU the broth 

0001 
cool as a cucumber 
a coot bead 
coot your beels 
keep your cool 
lose your cool 

""" 
fly the coop 

"'" 
cop It sweet 
not much cop 

""" s carboo copy 
""', .... 

blot your copybook 
"". 

cut the cont 
cut the umbUicai cord 
strike s cord: see dIord 
touch /I cord: see cbonl 

..... 
to the core 

earn your com 

eat your seed com 
.... � 

� 
box someone into a COf"Pef" 
fight your corner 
hole-and-corner 
bole-in·tbe<orner 
in a eonter 
In a Ught c:orner 
in your corneT 
juS( around the corner 
out d: /I corner 
paint someone Into a comer 
tum the comer 

culcomen 
the four comen of the earth 
the four corners of the world 

"'" 
cost an arm lind a let! 
count the cost 

--
a couch potato 

<o�. 
count somethin(l: on the flDpn ar 

� h"" 
count something on your ftJIpn 
count the beans: see bN.n 
count the cost 
don't count your ehlckebe bftbn 

they're hatched 
down (or the count 
not count your ehlc:kem 
wi fur the count 

counted 
stand up and be counted 

�.� 
a bean counter 
under the counter 

country 
go to the country 
not your llDe of country 

courage 
Dutch COutllle 

"'� 
on coune (or 
par (or the course 
run Its COW'H 
-""� 
take its course 

counes 
bones for COW'SeS 

"''''' 
the ball is in your court 
a fuU-court press 
hold court 
Lauahed out of court 
put out of court 
ruled out of court 

Coventry 
send someone to COVentry 

"''''' 
cover aU the bases 
cover the waterfront 
cover your ass 
cover your back 
cover your rear 
cover your tracks 
you can't Judge a book by tts 

-, 



�'"'�to'" 
III'� 'COW 

• 5aered cow 

",.. -untU the taW' mmt 

�� (J'1ICk d dawn 
erP the ",hlp 

• tair enclt cl the whip 

1\II..e I cnck ,I IOrrIE!thlng 
• sl�mmer to cnck I 

""' 
LIke' cnck ,I 5OITII!thmg 

• tOll8h nut to crack 
"""", nOt dI it's cracked UJl to be 
'"''''"''' 

set cracldA8 
-" rau thrOlCh the cradu 

pIIPeI" over the craclU 
5llp through the craw 

-� 
from the awlle to the anve 
"" ... ""'"" 

c"'d ...... natcbl,. 
cndie-snatchlng 

cramp 
� someone', .tyle 

"""8 
the � and cranniel 

"""" 
tvtI'Y nook and cranny: 11ft 

..... 
m .. 

".,. "'" bwn 
,",wi 

make )'QUr ftNh cnwl 
� your skin cnwi 

au, 
erA%)' Il5 • bedbu( 
110 ape crazy 

cream 
the <nattI 0( the crop 
Uk!! the "' thai lOt the aeam 

''' ... � 
""'�-

""" 
up shit cfftIt 
up the creek 
up the creek without. paddle 

..... , 
�ke your tJesb creep 

" ... 
on the crest of .  1I'I.W 
ride the erest d the Mlw 

"" .. , 
il',,lust not cricket 

"'" 
�to. a1ap 

a1'ka1 
.. m"'" 

" .. ". 
• crock of shit 
• crock of pld 

Crocodile 
I./'Ied croe<HUle IfAn """'� 
rkh as croesus 

,-
by book or by crook 

""" 
the cream or the crop 

cropper 
come a cropper 

""" 
M cross pUJ'l'OM' 
aoM my  heart 
cross &OUIeOI'II!', P'llh 
cross swords 
CI'OM that brtdp when you (lDIl1e 

.. .  
� ... "'" 
cross the Rublr:oa 
• c:rou to be&/" 
Cl'O&S your fiDpn 
- """ ...... 
d()t the I', and erou the t', 

"""'" 
...... """" 
get yOW' lines croeaed 
get )'QUr wires c:roated 

keep your fI.o&en croued 
""" ... 

eaUiht in the Cf'OWftre 
,� 

as the crow fUel 
... -

,� 
the jewel I.n 1IO/TIeOne', crown 

crumble 
that'. the way the cook1e 

=m"" 
"'""" 

the CJ"\lIIcb COrnet 
cf"WIcb tUne 
when It comes to the c:1"UJICb -, 
_ . -

"" 
cry aU the .... y 10 the bIlII.k 
cryl"orlhe lJlOOll. 
cry on someone', Ihoulder 
"" wolf 
cry your burt out 
• ru ery from lOC1l@thing 
• bue and cry 
in ruu ery 
• aboukter to cry CJI'I 

cryinl 
If. no use crylll8' over spilled 

mlJk 
I voice aylna In the wUcll!'l'tJeN 

",,-dear IS aystal 
• .""w boll 

cucumber 
couI IS I cucumber 

cuqels 
take up the clK\ae" 

"'" 
.... -

n, 
not your CUll or let 
there is many I IUp twixt cup 

and lip 
cupboard 

- -
I �Ieton In the cuplloatd 

,un'" 
I �te's ea 

curiosity 
cw10tlty killed the cat 

=1 
curl your blr make your two .... curl 
make your foeti c:urt 

""'''' 
by the Ibort and curl1es 

, .. , .. in 
bring the curta1n down on 

60meWlIIf 
the c:urta1D comet down 

'"""'" 
it'. curta1M 
- -
- -

'''''' 
throw someone • curve 
throw someone I curve ball 

clIshion 
CU5h1on the b� 

� 
nol atve .  t1.a.ker'. cuss 

,., 
cannot cut II 
• cul lbove 
I eui libove the rest 
cut I dash 
cut and dried 
cut and ron 
the cut and thru.st 
rut both ways 
�,� 
cut from the lame cloth 
cut it close: _ riDe 
cut It flrIe 
"" -
"" 00 Ott 

cut 

CUI otI your DOle to spite your 
r_ 

cut someone dead 
cut &OmeOIle down to lire 
cut &OmI!OIle tome slack 
CUI someone to lhe qukk 
au ... ""'" 
cui the coni: 
cut the Gordiln kDol 
cui the IP"OlInd from under 

-
CUI the around from under 

someone" feet 
cut the urnbilk:al cord 
cul thlnp riDe 
cut to the be.-
rut to the ebue 
cuilWO WI),I 
cui up rotlIh 
cut your dotb 
cut your coat ac:contlnt! to y()W" 

,-
"" """ ...... 
cut your own ......,.,t 
cut your teetb 
does not cut II 
fish or cut bail 
nave your work cut out 
like .  cb1c1leD with 11$ head cut 

<If 



cutting 

not Cllt out ror somethina 
not rut tM mllftard 
to t;Ut • Ioni ItoI7 5hcrt 
)'00 couJd cut the atmosph...-e 

WIth • lullIe 
wi""" 

• cult1l'll � 
the cuttine edJ:e 

eyllnden 
fire on aU cyUnllen 

d.b 
II. dab hand 

d •• 
daft as • brush 

dlKler 
cloak.and-dager 

_.n 
,I da.uen drawn 
look � at pneone 
shoot u&len at tomeOIle 

daisies 
pu$h lIP the .w.� 

daisy 
rrHb as • daisy "m 
... alff OWl' the darn 

d.mn 
damn with ralnt praise 
not live . tlnker'. damn 

DamodH 
the SW«'d d Darnocles: tee 

..... 
dom. 

. damp �ulb 
dampeaer 

put • 4Arnpener on 1IOOK'lh\nf!; tee 
dom_ 

damper 
put . damper on lIOIl'Iethilli 

donu 
dance to aomeonr'. hme 
lead you • merry daDI:e 
make 8 !lOng ar.:I dance about 

IOIIWthil18 
d.DeI.", .U .. I�1. a11-dancin8 
dander 

ret 1MIettIe', dander up 
.. -

dang}e • carrot in front d 
-

1lRn�1 
Daniel Irl the Uoa's den 

do,. 
• dark hone 
In the dark 
keep tomtthlilil dark 
• leap In the dark 
a $hot in the dart< 
• .tab In the dark 
whbtle In the dark 

darkua 
not darken 1OfrIeQne's door 

dub 
cut a dQh 

",. 
pall your RlI·by ute 
past )'O.U' M'U·by ute 

"wn 
al the ttIIck or dawn 

• CalM _lim 
llaht dawns 

d., all ill • UJ'" won 
.t the �d � the day 
Q)l it. da, 
I:&IT}' the day 
dear u clay 
the day d rel;konlrl8 
don" Rive up tile Qy job 
every do. hu 11.5 day 
have • hid day 
hive had your clay 
ho_1 as the dBy is Iona 
in the cold Ll&hl d day 
tt's early In the day: see days 
late in the U)' 
make my day 
make 1Of1lI!OI'Ie', day 
• nlnt-4ly _cier
I one-d.IIiy _ODder 
the order d the day 
plalD as day 
put otf the evll day 
• nod letter dIIy 
Rome wU not buill in • day 
save (or . nlny cby 
_ the IIlbt d day 
seize the Uy 
tomorrow I, MCllher day 

dlyUabt 
dayll.ght robbery 
In brClId uyU_t 

uyUabU 
tINt the liYln& Uyligbb out d 

-
scare the llvint uyll&bb out d 

-
.... 

bak)'OG day. 
hIIw Ie«l better lilly. 
II'S arty cby. 
IIC)meone', cby. are numbered 
)'OW' ulad day • 

.... 
beat • dead bone 
corroe l)a(:k trom the dead 
cuI � dNd 
de� ... dQdQ 
de� ... doc:rnIil 
de� .. muctm 
• dead duck 
• dead eDd 
dead trom the lleek up 
the dead band 
dud In the w.ler 
a dead lettel' 
a dead 1_ 
dead meat 
dead men', 1Jhoet 
dead men teU no W" 
dead on )"C)W' reet 
I dead rlnaer lOr � 
the dead .pU 
dead to rtabta 
dead to the world 
• detId ... elPt 
.... . -
drop dead 
ace I dead bone 

iInodt 'em dead 
knock IQmI!OI'Ie dead. 
over my dead body 
nUe MllJlfthIni: from the lINd 
rUe rrom the dead 
atop IIQrIII!OI'Ie dead in the ir 

I�'" 
,lop IOmeIhlna detId In its tl"aeka 
W!!UIdn't be causht dead 
wouldn't be Ie«l dead. 

dead�r:ld 
....... 

d,., 
deal IS a poet 
(all UI deaf ean 
tum a deaf ear to somethina 

d,oJ 
• dorle deal 
eeI:' I'1IIw df!oal 

dou 
dear 10 � beart 
I'IC'Ir and dar to )"C)W' heart 

deatb 
III. death', dooI' 
• death blow 
the death knell II(II,Inds 
dice with death 
flsht to the death 
the k1u of death 
like death Wllrmed ave
like death warmed up 
like lP'im death 
a livin, de.th 
$ign 5OITIeQne', death ...... rn.nt 
tl«n )"OW' QWl\ death warrant 
IIOUnd the death !meU 
.. ..... 

"". 
all hinds on deck 
clear the deck: __ declu 
hit the dtdr. 
not pl.y with . ft.JJ.I dedi 
play with a 1000ded deck 
play with . flW:klld deck 
_era! cards abort d a full 

'''''' 
.tIIek the deck 

""'" 
clear the dt1cks 

-
between the devU aro the deep 

blue sea 
diC deep: __ pcxket 
diC deep Into )'OUT pocket 
,, -&0 ot.r the deep end. 
In at the deep end 
in deep mit 
in deep w.ter 
� -still waten run deep 

d�, 
lib _ deer caucht III the 

heacUiChu 
...,H 

live MIIIII!OlIe the third deKree 
deliver 

dellYW the goods 
delivered 

_lpN, sealed, IIV1 delivered 



�Il ieI In the Uon', dell 
:fk intO the IkIa" den 

6e1l1 ke , dlel'll In IIOI'I'Ielblne ""i, IIkl'lt In somethina 
;rtrnenl 

our df'P&TUDlmt :"Y your departmml 

, .... 
oUt of your depth 

d� thr depths 
"""" ,... ,....-u 
........ 

hlw deS"'n, on IOI'TIeOne 
hlve desllll'ls on aomethina; 

........ JUSt de!;SeTU: see dHerU 
devices left to your 0"1'1 devices 
.... U 

MI�r the devil you kno<Joo 
better the devil )'1)U know tnan 

Ibr devil � don't 
between the devil am;! the deep 

blue sea 
, devU of , .lOb 
the devU', own jDb 
the de'Y1I take the hindmosl 
ellef}' man (or himll!U' and the 

devil tske the hindmost 
spelk 0( the devil 
talk of the devil 

clismOlid 
, dJaJDODd m the I"OU&h 
. rcughdJamoad 

dko 
dice .. ith deatb 
10M the ttloe apinst 50� 

� 
00_ 

Did< 
evenr Tom, Dick, and HaJT)I 

.... 
the die is WI 
die like, doa 
die on the "Ine 
dlt with )'OUr boots on 
ok! habits die bard 
stralgbt as, die 

cli1rerent 
• dUferenl ba.II game 
• d1fferent kettle d fish 
dllferenl lltroiles (or differmt 

.,'" 
1:Q'�h to. dUfertnl dr'ummer 
man:b to. diffenml lune 
mardl to the beal of, diffef'enl 

drummer 
slna a dtnerenl tune 

dig 
die deep: see podlet 
dlf deep Into )"OUr pocket 
dii (or din 
di&; in your beeb 
dia the dirt 
die up dJrt 
die your own IP'"e 

." 

dUemm. 
the boI'lUI 0( • dUemIN 

dJm 
take . dim view of somethinS 

dlmo 
• dI.I:IM • dow'! 
Ilkkel and dime 

dlnnu 
• clo(s dinner 
done lib • diJlaer 

""""'n 
do aomethin.ll more than aomeone 

has hMI hot d1DDen 
dI, 

dip Into your pudu!t 
dirt 

dig (or dirt 
dig the dirt 
dil up dirt 
dish the dirt 
do someone dirt 
do the dirt on »Ol'l'\e(II'jf 
hit pay dirt 
rub someonr'. IIOR In the d1n 
strike pay dirt 

'""Y 
air )'OlU' dirty laundry In public 
dirty laundry 
dirty linen 
• dirty }ooIr. 
• dlJ1y wont 
dirty your buds 
do &OITIeOI'Ie'S dirty work 
do the dirty UI IIOIJII!Orle 
down .nd dirty 
do yuur dirty WlShlns ln p,lbUc 
get your baD.45 dirty 
wash )'OUr dirty linen In public 

"""'"'" 
• bJeulng In dlsgulae 

d ... 
dish the dirt 

cllshw.ter 
dull as dishwater 

""'-
SO the distance 
CO the tUII dlttance 
within splnl/\( dbtance 
within strikina dUtanee 

d"""""'" 
drive � 10 cu.tr.c1.ioII 

ditcb 
last ditch 

dltd:lw.ler 
dull u dltthwater 

diVide 
divide and eonquer 
dJv!de and nlle 

dlvldeads 
pay dJv'6nub 

Dixie 
whislle DIxIe 

diu, 
the di.uy beJcbu 

""""', 
dizzying bellbu 

do 
Qln do aomethll'l8 lW1dilli on 

_ ..... 
can't do &OmeIhllll tor toffM 

QOnKey 

can'l do aomethlnr to save your 
1If. 

do • )Db 01'1 someone 
do • 1aDd-omce business 
do • IllUDber on someone 
""_ dirt 
do someone's dlJ1y 1l'OI"II: 
do the dirt UI aomeone 
do the 4Irty UI someone 
do thr doftktoy work 
do'" """ 
do your dirty washinS In public 
do your head in 
do you:r lIut 
do your own tbine 
1'1()( do thlnes by balvn 
whet! In Rome, do u the Romans 

"" 
doct� 

just whal the doctor ordered 
dodo 

dNd a • •  doc!o 
d"" 

die Uke. doc 
• do8 .nd POlly &how 
• doCs tnakfast 
• q', dinner 
every doc has its day 
light like Cll and dOl 
• baI.r of the doe 
• haJr of the doll that bit you 
II', a doc's life 
.Ick u • doe 
• sJeepinl doc: _ ... 
the ta1I wags the d08 
yOU can't teach an old dOlI new 

""''' 
doc_l-doc 

q-eal.ooa 
""-

In "' ...,...,.... 
doi-ln-tbe-lIlanlft' 

cloc-In'the-maJ1Kt!r 
-

call dI the dol' 
IV to thr dop 
it's rain\ni ClU .nd: docs 
let �n.ll' dop lie 
throw aomeone to the clop 

doldrum& 
In the doIclrumt 
out of the dold� 

do"", 
IhI! &t,OOO 60llar question 
bet your bottom dolla:r 

dollan 
doUan 10 douahnuts 
(eel like • million dollart 
look • million dollars 

",.moo 
• dom1no efrect 

-
dolle and: dusted 
• done _al 
done Ullie a dI.DIIer 
rukr Aid than done 
bani done by 

....... , 
dollkey', yean 
do the dollkey wOI1o: 



don'ts 

talk the bind I� oft' a donkey 
dOD'ts 

the do!IlUId .sm'ts 
donuts 

dollan to donuts 
doo. 

u one door eloles, uother one 
... � 

at death', dooI" 
� a path to someone', door 
by the back door 
dOle the bun 400r .rter the 

horse has I!OI"II! 
dose the stable door .rter the 

bene has bolted 
r:ome knocldrc • )'OW' door 
a root in the dooI" 
keep the wolf rrom the dooI" 
knock at your door 
knodr. on the door 
lay somethina at someone', door 
never darken 1IOI11e<ne', door 
net darken ..::mewhere', door 
puSh at an open dOOl' 
the revolvirc door 
throuah the back door 

doornail 
dead .. a doornail 

doon 
bthlnd closed doon 

d� 
the dos and don'ts 

.... 
live &OITII!OIW! a !be m their own 

-. 
do< 

dot the j', and eross the t', 
from the year dot 
on the dot 
llinee the year dol 

do.'" 
.� on the dotted l.lDe 

double 
al the doubJe 
a double blnd 
on the double 

........... 
' doublH!d&ed IWani 

doubt 
live SOITleOlW! the beDdit m the 

""'IX 
doUihDuts 

dollan 10 douahnuts 
d_ 

doWII. and dlrt;y 
down and out 
dOI¥n foI' the COWII 
down in the dumpe 
down In the moutb 
down on your kneea 
down on )'OW' Iud!. 
down on your uppen 
dOWll the dain 
down the bau:b 
down the Une 
down the pan 
down the roa.d 
down the lubel 
down to earth 
_ 000' 

down to the wlre 
hive a ckPwD on someone 

down-.t·beeI 
doWIHIl'heel 

cIo...-n .. t·tbHteela 
down-al·the-heeb 

do� 
hive a downer on IOrnI!Orle: _ 

-. 
..... 

a baker', dolen 
a dla:le a dozen 
Ilx m one and half a dozen of the 

0"," 
talk n1netHD to the dozen 

""" 
drq: SOITleOlW! throuah the mud 
drtol your feet 
""' '''''' .... ....... 
look like somethlll8 the cat 

�&ed In 
look what the ut', drqged In 

"",,-ou' 
a knodr.1lown draI-out Ilabt 

dnI. 
doWD the drain 
laugh like a 4ral.n 

dn'" 
play dcM:kt and drakes wllb 

� 
dn .. 

drape )'OllI'K1! in the ftq 
dnw 

dra,.. a beIId M 
draw a blank 
draw a llDe under somethlnll 
draw I veU over aomethlll8 
draw in )'(lUI' IIorM 
dra ... 1iOIT'IeOIlt'. fire 
draw the llDe 
draw the short Hraw 
the luck of lhe draw 

drawet' 
the top drtower 

dnwln, 
back to the drawlnj: board 

d ... � 
al daaen drawn 
the battle lines are drawn 

dr .. m 
I �aJ:U tloc:ket 
like a dream 

""'_ 
beyond your ,..lIdeSt �am. 
never in )'OW' wlldest c1reuIt 
not In your wildest �1lIlI 
the penon of )'OW' drelllll 
lhe thhll] of )'(lW" dream. 

...... 
dress to the nI.neI 

........ 
III dreued Ill' with nowbeJ'e to 

.. 
dreIsed to kID 
mutlOll dressed II lamb 

...... 
eut and dried 

""nk 
drink like a f\ah 

drink someone undet' the t.w. 
_. 

����":����:-' .. 
drinklrc In the last chance 

-
""� 

drive a COKb �O h�e "" ... 
�lbin& 

drive a wedp between peop6e 
drive II()ITII!OI'II! to distract.IoII 
drive someone up the ""an 

"" .... 
In the driver', Mat 

""_ 
In the 4rtv1� Ma' 

drop 
li the drop d a hit 
the bottom drops oot of 

somelhill8 
drotl l �bel1 
drop a briek 
_ . ........ 
_ dud  
a drop In the bucket 
I drop in the ocean 
drop into )'Our lap 
drotl like rue. 
drop somethln, like a hot bl'1dc 

_ potato 
drop somethirc Iilu! a hot poUIIto 
_ .. boll 
drop the othet' .hoe 
drop )"OUI' bundle 
drop your I(UIrd 
the peI1J1)' drops 

dn>p-d ... 
...,..... � 
"""" - -
look like a drowned ral 

dro ...... 
a drowninl man wID dutch It a 

stra,..; _ ,Ira,.., 
drum 

_ ... -.om 
beat the drum 

"""'""" 
ma.n:b to the beat d a different 

drum�, 
dronk 

drunk .. a .-runk 
"'" 

b}eed someone dry 
clry u a bone 
clry II du$t 
bllAl someone out to dl')' 
bome and dry 
keep )'OUI' po,..der dry 
leave someone IlJ.ab and dry 
Witch pai.al dry 

d�' 
a dead duck 
a lame due .. 
like water oft' a duck's back 
a sittilll due .. 
take to IIOfIltthlrli like a duck to 

-.� 



d�your ducks in I row 
piJly duckS and drakes with 

...-
dudl'l!On 

In high dud,geoa 
dull . 

dull as dishWltK 
6uI1 Ai dttehwller 

dUlJlmy 
a dummY run 
sPit out the dummy 
spll the dummy 

dumPS doWI1 In the dumpS 
in the dum .. 

..... 
bite the dust 
drY J5 dust 
the II ... , clean 
the duf;t settln 
eal 5QITIt(IIle', dU3t 
...... ..... 
I(IId dust 
1'ICIl 5ee 5(l(lll!Ol"lt! ftlI"dUM 
Ihake the dual of �htrt 

!'rom your reet 
dusted 

done and dusted 
dusty 

I duny 1n5-.. 
a dualy rtpiJ 

Dutch 
Dutch courqe 
a Dutch treat 
ro Dutch 
In Dulcll 

dyed-In-the-wool 
d)8in-u.W1lOi 

eal"" 
an t!lI(Ier belver 

eagle 
In eape eye 

-
bend QI1I!OI'Ie', ear 
a flea In your tar 
110 In me ear and out the 

-. 
crln rn:xn tar to ear 
halt In ear 
have In ear to!- IIOmethln(l 
have a tin ear fur IJ(IIIlethln(l 
have 1OmeOne'l tar 
have your ear 10 the ground 
keep your ear 10 the (IJ'OW1d 
lend an ear to someone 
make a pIIs ear ol lJ(llllethlne 
OUI 00 your ear 
play k by ear 
smile from ear 10 ear 
tum I deaf ear 10 IIOITII!thlnc 
a word in SIlmeOIW'S ear 
you CIJI', make a silk pUrse out 

cC a sows ear 
early 

an early ""'Ib 
an e.rly blnl 
lhe early bini. catdles the worm 
ifs early days 
II's early in the day: see clap 
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.� 
� .  """ 
earn il.$ kfotP 
- ,.,.,. �  
- ,.,.,. ..... 

.� 
'" "" 
between your ean 
- �  
tlI.ll 00 deaf un 
have aomethlJlg coming 001 of 

- .� 
have stelm oomlne out of)'OUr 

.� 
mlUic to your tan 
pin back your ean 
pin someone's un back 
prick up y(lur ean 
someone', un are burn1ng 
up to your un 
....u. have tan 
wet behlnd the un 

,ut • 
brinl: someone back to earth 
come down to tarth 
come down to earth with I 

bump 
down to earth 
the rour mroers of the earth 
(10 to earth 
beU on earth 
move beavt'll and earth 
promise the tart .. 
nul IIOIlIeOIW! to eart .. 
the 1111 of the earth 

,ut .. 
easier said than done 

-y 
_ u AB<:  
easy II fallln(l dl a los 
easy u P'e 
eaBY come, easy SO 
In eoy ride 
an euy touch 
the easy way 001 
(10 euy on 5ODII!OIIe 
110 easy 00 r;omethlng 
we it euy 
take thlnp easy 

.. , 
q-eat-d08 
"'_ 
eat humble pR 
eat like a blnl 
eat like I bone 
eat like a piJ 
eat someone dYe 
eat someone OUI of bouse and 

h_ 
eal someone's «rat 
eat )'OUr hat 
eat )'OUr heart out 
eat )'OUr teed corn 
eat your wanta 
have your cake and eat It 

.Ulna 
have IOI'I'IeOI\e eating 001 of the 

palm of your band 
have someone eating out of your 

..... 

�lepnanl 
the proof' of the poddln(l is In the 

a .... 
, .. 

M a low ebb 
at )"OUT lowest ebb 

"bo 
cheer someone to the echo 

eclipse 
In ecllpse 

economical 
ea:lllomlca1 with the truth 

.... 
a cutting ed,. 
the cultinc � 
give someone the J'OUj:h edge of 

your toncu" 
lo&e your edee 
OIl a kIlife-ed&e 
00 .... 
00 the � of your cluilr 
00 the edge of )'OUr seat 
-' yoUr leeth 00 ed(Ie 
like the edge orr aomethlllg 
walk a knlf"Hdge 

..... fray It the � 
"""' ... " 

edi:eways 
get a won:! in edjeway • 

.... -
get a ....... In edgewise 

... 
dlppery u an eel  

"'''' 
a domino dfecI 

... 
cbldr.en and egg 
a cu.rtte's ea 
en all over yoUr race 
eq 00 your flee 
kill the 100M IMt lays the 

"''''' '" 
lay an eu 
a 1Its! ea 

.... 
pUt all your elP In one basket 
aure as ens Is egg$ 
teach your P'&ndmOther to StlCk 

.... 
walk on eas: _ etl:1.bella 
you can't make an omelette 

wtihOOI bl'taklng t'(!gs 
tlpbeU. 

walk on �eU. 
"Ibow all power 10 your elbow 

..... .,..,. 
elboW room 
rrIOn! power to )'QUI' elbow 
not know )'QUI' ane from your 

elbow 
not know yOW" !ISS trom your 

..... 
elbow. 

rub elhow, with someone 
elemetlC 

In your element 
out � your element 

elephant 
a white elepba.llt 



eleventh 
the eleventh hour 

embarrassment 
an embarTUSDIl'Ilt of rk:hes 

empty 
empty vessels make the most 

00"' 
empty vessels make the most 

� ..... 
run U'I empty 

on' 
at a Ioo&e end 
at the end of the 4ay 
at the end of the rainbow 
at the end of your rope 
at the end of your tether 
at your wits' end 
come to a bad end 
come to • sUcky el:ld 
dead-end 
, ..., ... 
end II aU 
the end of the liI'le 
the end of the road 
g« hold of the WJ"OJ1I �d of the 

Mid< 
get the sbon end of the stick 
get the wrolli end oC the atick 
80 off the deep ead 
hold your elK! up 
In at the deep end 
keep your el:ld up 
the lllht at the end of the tunne] 
make your ba1r stand on end 
not tee beyond the end of your 

-
not the end of the world 
on the wrong end of something 
the pot of £Ok! at the end of the 

,"',,>ow 
quote, end quote 
the sharp end 
someone's halr stands U'I end 
the thin end of the wedge 
to the bitter end 

end-all 
not the be-all and end.all 

.n .. 
at loose ends: see end 
burn the eandle at both ends 
live on your nerve ends: see 

_H 
toose ends 
make eDIts meet 
play both el:ld5 agaInst the 

mlddlo 
Englisbman 

an Encllshman's home is his 
""'" 

enOUJj:b 
enough IS as soo<! as a feast 
have enou&h U'I your plate 

envelope 
on the back of an envelope 

el:lvy 
green with envy 

m� 
the ernM' of your ways 

escutcheol:l 
a blot on your eseutcheoll 
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estimate 
a ballpark estimate 

eveD 
don't �I mild, get even 
get an even bred 
... -
giVe a sucker an even bruk 
glve someone an even break 
on an even keel 

eyft}'tblnc: 
everything but the kitchen Sink 
everythill(l Is comi", up roses 

,,'" 
the Ies&er evil: tee eYlls 
the love of money is the root of 

aU evil 
money is the root of all evil 
put lif the evU day 

eYUs 
the lesser of two eyll8 

.-
the n:ceptlon that proves the 

"'" 
expeditiOD 

a fisblnt: expedition 
'""",R 

at someone's eXPeQ5e 
explode 

explode in your race 
extra 

go the extra mlIe 
.,. 

the apple of your eye 
• bird's-eye view 
cast an eye on something 
cast your eye on something 
cast your eye over something 
Qltch &OI1'\eOI'Ie'S eye 
catch the eye 
an eaa:le eye 
an eye fOT an eye 
an eye for an eye, a tooth for • 

"""" 
an eye for the main cbance 
the eye oC the storm 
get your eye In 
awe someone a black eye 
a lleam In your eye 
have an eye for somethinl 
In the public eye 
In your m!Dd's eye 
keep a weatbK eye 00 smtethln& 
keep your eye on the ban 
look someone In the eye 
meet someone's eye: tee eyes 
the naked eye 
not bat an eye 
one in the eye COl' someone 
oul of the public eye 
run your eye over somethinl! 
tee eye to I!)'e with someone 
spit in someone's eye 
take yoor eye off the ban 
�'s less to something than 

meets the eye 
�'s I'I'IOr(! to somethinl! than 

meeUl the eye 
fum a blind eye to something 
with an eye for somethill(l 
a wann's eye view 

face 
would give your eye teeth for 

�-
" ..... 

eyeball to eyeball 
." ...... 

up to the eyeball. 
eyebrow$ 

raise eyebrow. 
eyellllb 

not bat an eyelash: see eyelid 
.,..'d 

not bat an eyelid 
"' .. 

all eyn are on someone 
before your eyes 
blow $tDOke In someone's eyes 
can't keep your eyn off someone 
can't take your eyes off someone 
cast your eyes 00 somethinl: lie 

.yo 
feast your eyn 011 something 
have eyes In the back or your 

hu' 
in front or your eyes 
keep your eyn open 
keep your eyes peeled 
keep your eyes skinned 
look $OIDI!OrII! in the eyes: see eye 
make eyes at someone 
make peep's eyes 
meet someone'. eyn 
only have eyn fOT someone 
only have eyt!S for something 
open someone's eyn 
open the eyes of someone 
open your eyes 
pull the wool over someone's 

,,6 
the ac.ln fall from your eyes 
a _!'pi fir sore eyes 
stars in your eyes 
up to your eyes 
wtth your eyn closed 
with your eyn glued to 

sornethin(l 
with your eyes shut 

r_ 
.t face va1ue 
blow smoke in someone's /lice 
blow up In your face 
bring someone race to race with 

something 
come face to face with SOJlleOne 
come face to face with somelhln(l 
cut oCr your !lOSe to Splle your 

.... 
en 00 your face 
eXplode In your race 
a face like thunder 
race the musk: 
fall flat on your face 
fly In the face of somethlnl! 
get out of someone', race 
In·yoor,race 
keep . straight race 
laugh on the other side or your 

.. � 
a long race 
look someone In the race 
lose race 



faint 

kt II (ace � someone race 10 face 

roo! nave the f.c:e 

lain as the I'IQSoe m )'OW" face 

�. fa« 
put . bnVi! face m IOmethIIll put • good face on lOmeChina 
uve (lICe 
5tt your race apll\.8t somethin8 
shO'W your rUle 

I slap in the &ce 

start someone in the raee 
sure somethlns In the race 
throw somethins back In 

someone', face 

lo�·s r.ce 
untll you are blue in the r.ce 
wIth . stralaht r.OII! 
writlel'l all over )"OW" race 

rain! 
damn with ralnt pralle 

tal< 
all', fatr in love and WIIr 
by fair meana Ol" rout 
Wr and square 
• fair a-ack � the ,.,!Up 

(alr·baired 
your CiIlr-hatred boy 

ran 
be huded r� • fan 
be he;Jdilll COr • WI 
be rid!n8 for • fall 
the bottom ralls OUI or somethll18 
(-.Ii apart at the tftIIlJ 
fall betwftn Iwo .tools 
fall by the wayslde 
"" .. , 
r&1l hi on )OW" face 
fall I't"om IJI'1ICe 
rail bead over heels 
fall Into place 
faIJ mlo 1KJII"IeOne', ll&.o.da 
faIJ into the trap 
fall into the wrona baodt r...JJ into )'OW" lap fall like IilDeplna 
r .. u off the perch 
tlil off the "' .. on 
(aU off your pen:h 
fall DII de3f ea.n 
fall on stony JroUnd 
fall m your teet 
ran th.rou.ih the cracks 
Call throuah the aft 
the acaJes fIlll from )"OW" eyes 

faUen 
• I"alJen ana;eI 

failla, 
tasy as I'aJ.IlI\i elf a 101 
simple as (alJlnll orr . 1011 

, .... 
• false daWll 
sail under Cabe eolQUn 

ramillarlty 
f'amillarIty breeds contempt 
fllDllUarlly � contenl 

family 
the bbck � d the ramll), 

famine 
fuac or famine 

'" 

(1lIDOUS 
tamow lot worda 

.... 
Can the ftama 
the sblt hits the tan 

,�, 
IlJabl or Cancy 

rancy·tree 
footlooH and 1'aney.1'n!e 

Ca< 
• e., c:J')' !'rom. somethlni: 
10 Dear and yet so far 

r� 
buy the farD) 

Cutblng 
• bnu rarthll'lll 

Cashion 
after a flUhloa 
parrot fashion 

r ... 
the last la.oe 
the fasl track 
play fast and IocM 
pull a fast one 

,., 
thew the flit 
a fat eM 
the fat it In the fire 
the rat d the land 
it isn't OYer until tbe � lady 

aings 
.. ,. 

Ital someone', hie 
lempt hte 

"Hod 
kill the fatled eaJf 

"Un 
1(1 a rault 

Ceu 
fOols rush In w� al'l8l'ls tear to 

..... 
CoUt 

enough iI u 8000 .. a reut 
rH.st CX' famine 
If>a.st ymu eyft OIl 8OITIethil1l 
tbe ghost al the feut 
the SkeletOll at the r .... 
tbe spectre at the rll'Ut 

featber 
blrds of a I'Q,thII'r 
blnb d a feather Dock toeether 
a feather In your cap 
teathft' yoUr DINt 
1I1b! as a fll'alMr 
you could !\ave knoc:ked me down 

with . rulher 
fealben 

nome &OIl1eOt'Ie', fUlh,:,n 
5moolh ruIDl!d fealben 

r •• 
fed up 10 the bOIdc: tfttb 

feod 
bite the band thai feeds you 
cbkll:en teed 

'oodIn. 
• fll'edina r'rII'nzJ' 

Cft' 
feel like a million dollars 
teeI .omMhtng in yOU/' boI»a 
feel the plnm 

make IOmII'OIlII' teel ,r:naII 
feeien 

put WI feelen 
Cftllng 

light 

ha1l(l • teeuna In yoUr boIIfIII 
'ool 

""' .... 
CUI the cround. fl"om under 

IIOmeone'. feet 
dead on yoU\' feel clrq yoUr feet 
fan on your feet 
feet on the ground 
"'" "",, -ret cxlkI feet 
eel yoUr fm OIl the ground 
8eI your fl'll'l under the table 
811'1 ywr reet w« 
ha1l(l cold feet 
have feet d clay 
have your fl'll'l wet 
ill;:hy fM 
land OIl your feet 
pull the flit: rrom under )'OW' feet 
put yOUJ' fl'll'l up 
rushed elI yOUJ' feet 
shake the dllSt d lOfIIII"o''here 

fmn your feet 
stand nil )'OW" own feet 
stand on yoUr own two feet 
sweep IJOmeOnII' elI theiT rft( 
think on yoUr fft( 
under someone'. (HI 
vote with )'OUr feet 

ro.,_ 
cone oft" lhe fence 
the ,..... I.s always jTt'enl!r on 

the other aide 01 the fence 
.11 on Ihe feace 

ro."" 
- ,,-

C • .., 
fever pilch 

fiddle 
flddIe while Rome bums 
ftt as a fiddle 
on the ftddle 
play second fiddle 

field 
luIve a flekl doiy 
lead the fteld 
left.fleld 
a level playing fteld 
Ievd the playln8 fldd 
out In lcll ftdd 
out d II!fl. field 
play the fteld 

ftm 
a fifth wbeel 

.. • ftc ""  

.... 
eIIn', fI&ht yoUr way out of .  

..... ... 
6iht a klItne batt� 
filhl a � action 
tight fire with tI" 
a fight tor lire 
fl&ht for yOUJ' lire 
fiahllib I lIOP 



fighting 

fiaht like at and dos 
fish! like Kl.lkftUly calli 
fiBht tooth and claw 
filht tooth and naU 
fiaht to the death 
filht your eortlM" 
a knoek'<lown <Ira&-olI1 ftPt 

11gb""" 
COMe out flghtiJw 
filhtint! ft.t 
in fiI/ltil\Jl: tt1m 

...... 
• ballpark figure fill 
Jill tomOOne's boots 
fill someone', shoes 
fill the btU 
.. ,...,. ..... 
have had your 6.1.1. of something 

"""'" 
the Mlng in the Mtldwk:b 

filthy 
a filthy look 

IIruol 
the final nail in the coffin 
the Iinal straw 

IiruI 
find comm::m around 
find yOW" feet 
find your toque 

ftnde" 
fh'den keepers 

"'" 
cut it line 
cut things fine 
a fine kettle of fish 
a fine llDe 
the fine priDl 
hl.ve something down to a fine 

ort 
not to put too fine • point on It 

fi.ne-tooth 
with .  fine-tooth comb 

fine.tootbed 
with • fine-toothed comb 

finp, 
&et yOW" ADler out 
give someone the liaaer 
have a flI:I.pr In every )He 
have a 8npr in the pie 
have your llnM:et on the button 
have your flncer on the pulse 
keep your Anl:er on the pulse 
not lily • Anler on someone 
not lilt a B.n&et 
not raise a bpr 
point the flnlfl' at someone 
plIll your finger out. 
put the flDaer on toIllOODI! 
put your �r on somethina 
twist some<:fte around your little 

... � 
wnp aomeone around your little 

... � 
ftngemaU. 

hang on by your fingem.Us: see 
"'-"" 

.... " 
8lI fin&ers and thumbs 
bum )'(lUI" flnpn 

count something 00 the � of 
one hand 

COWlI somethlne on your Aqen 
U"OSS your Aoaen 
_n ,"""" 
get your fl/:I.at!rt burned 
have green ftDpn 
have your Iln8en In the tUI 
ikhy fiDpn 
keep your llnI:en crossed 
slip through your t\JIcl!n 
work your f\.nrert to the bone ftngerttps 
at )'OW' tlq;ertlpt 
hang on by your fl..DJertlpt 

lire 
add fUel to the lire 
a baptiam of lire 
bo """" fin 
breathe fin 
calch lire 
corne under lire 
draw someone's fin 
the fat is In the lire 
ft&ht lire with fire 
fire from the bip 
fire in your beUy 
fire on all cylluden 
� on like a b_ on fire 
"'''' .... 
havt a lot of lrona in the fire 
hol' .... 
hold ,...,. .... 
in the llue of fire 
llah! a fire under someone 
not set the "'odd on fire 
out of the frying pan into the 

.... 
play with fire 
pull someone's cbestDuts out of 

Ib,"" 
set the be«tber QD fire 
there's no amoke without fire 
whue there', maoke lhere's fire 

IIrlng 
in the fu'ing Une 
out of the fu'ing l1De 

lint 
at first &lance 
at first alPt 
first orr the mark 
first past the post 
get to first bate 
of the first water 

lb. 
another kettle of tlsh 
a big tiM 
a big fish in a small pond 
a cold fish 
a dUferent kettle 0( fish 
drink like a ftsb 
a fine kettle of fish 
tlsh in troubled. waten 
tlsh or cut ball 
a ftsb OIIt 0( water 
havt bigger fteh to fry 
havt other ftsb to fry 
like ihoodl'lll fish in a baiTel 
neither !lab nor fowl 
a pretty kettle or fish 

flesb 
lhere are other ftsh in the * 
there are plenty more fish in tbe 

-
"""" 

a fWWl& expedition 
fiR 

baDd over tist 
an iron fist 
an I.nm fist in a velvet glove 

•• 
�Iing fit 
III as a fldd)e 
III as a fiea 
tit lib a 110ft 
fit the bUI 
Ilt to be tied 

... 
If the cap tits 
if the ahoe tits 
in Ilts and staJU 

... 
know how many beaI:I� make tive 

fix 
if it ain't broke, don't fix it 
no quick fill 

... 
drape )'Ol1I"$eli in the ftq 
Oy the ftq 
keep the Baa f1y11ll: 
. .... ... 
, red flq before a bull 
wrap younelf In the Baa 

....... 
run aomethinj lIP the flagpole 

.... 
Pit the !lap Ollt 

Hame 
like a moth to a fl.a:rne 
an old a.me 

._H 
add fuel to the flames 
fan the ftam .. 
10 down in IJames 
110 up in lIam .. 
shoot down in ftam .. 

.... 
llasb in the pan 
QUlek as a flash 

.. , 
"" ... 
rau flat on your face 
ftat as a pancake 
in a flat spin 

Oat·footed 
catch someone flat,fooled 

Oaver. see flavour 
flavour 

Ilavour of the month 
... 

fit as a flea 
a 6ea in )'OW' ear 

nH' 
fiesh and blood 
in the 6esaI 
make )'OW' fiesh cntwi 
make your 6esh creep 
put IlHh on aomethlnt: 
put IlHh on the bones of 

....... "'" 
a tborn In )'OW' flesh 



poUnd or flesb 
,.. 

.. your muscle: lee mUlti" 

:: your muse'" 

ak.� � the tltek 

�ye � the Alek pa5II 

at; the crow mel 
drOP like IUH 
� an no rue. co someone 

�tcf'&nC)' 
atp lid IlIp your • 

... - ... 
.... 

t\09t co air 
f\oat 5Omeone'. boat 

-
btrdI of • fmher flock �r 

... flo8 • det.d bone 
..,.. in run flood: lee 11011' 
....... n 

the floodplH Open 
open the fioodpl" 

... , 
get in co the In)WId Door 
- ""' -
wipe the ftoor with someone 

"W 
go .nth the Bow 
in tull flow 
stem the flow 

.. _ 
the bird ha.s flown 

fly 
fly . kite 
fly bUnd 
fly by the NIIt of your pants 
fly in the r.c. cf someth1n1' 
the II.y in the ointment 
fly off the budle 
a ft.y co the wall 
f1y ",, -
fly the .. 
fly the OMI 
like. b1ue-aned fly 
� "" ., 
pip might fly 
spark. fly 
when p6p fly 
woullin't harm • ft.y 
wouldtn hurt • fty 

'n .. 
the rur II Oytrw 
keep the .. flyuw 
with f1)'lrw coloun 

,_ 
foam at the mouth 

fodder 
.....,. roddw 

folks 
dil'l"erent .trokH Ibr dl1l"ennt 

,_ 
follow 

fOllow In IDmtone', Coo� 
"""" .... 

follow your nOM 
• tw'd act to � 

, .... -
• amp illlowa' 

.... 
food fbr thouabl 

.... 
• fool and lib rrooney In soon 

""" 
fOOl's gold 
live ill . fool's �lse 
play IOIneOnI! for .  fool 

'oolUh 
�1l)'·wlse and pound-foolish 

1'00" 
foolt rush In 
(oolt rush In when � fear to 

..... 
1'001 

the boot iJ on the other root 
bound IwxI and fOol 
cauabl on the wronl (oot 
a (oot in both elmPI' 
• (oot In each camp 
• iDol In the door 
fool the bW 
from bud to root 
gel off on the Wl'OI'III (oot 
not put • foot wrone 
one foot In the grave 
plIt )'OW" best foot b'Wald 
pul your foot down 
put your foot in II 
plIl )'OW" foot in your mouth 
the Ihoe .. OIl the other fool 
shoot younelI in the root 
stan off OIl the right Cool 
walt on aomeone b.ud and root 
WQUldn'l touch IOmethq ovttb .  

len-foot pole 
fbot·l.D-tbe-dOOl" 

foot·ln·tbe4oor 
"""'-

f� and fancy·free 
footsteps 

follow in tomOOne'. root.t..,. 
forbldcleD 

forbidden rruJl 
'o� 

Ibn:e someone', bed 
, ........... 

fOftWIIJ'M4 ls forean:ned 
fOreloek 

loud! }'OW' forelock 
tuc )'OW' forekM:k 

,_ 
not lee the i;nSI for the trHII 

fOrewarned 
fonw.rMd ls forearmed 

forked. 
speak with forted toDpe 
talk with bdced. to.D"", 

ro�r 
a abaci"", of yow former self 

'on 
hold down the ((II't 
hold the fort 

'ortuno 
• boUqe to fortune 
. _  ....... 

'ony fol1y wlDlu 
, .... "" 

froth 

plIt )'OW" belt lOot forward 
, ......... 

know lDmethinll bacllwanlt and 
, ........ 

'oul 
by file IIIMU or Ibul 
fouJ )'OW" own nest 

£ound.t1OD1 
lIII.ke the fOUDdaIklM 

,_ 
the four (01'11'" d the earth 
the fOW" comen of the world 

£owl 
neither fIt.b nor f""'l 

"'-
In the framfI 
the name in the frame 

.... 
!'ray .1 the "'" 

"""" 
WHI" younelf to • lhwle 

.... 
allow IOIneOnI! tree reLa. 
fooClooM and fl/lC'Y-ftN 
tree I I .  bird 
tree IS the.lr 
. - .... 
. - -
live IOn\eOI"Ie free reiD 
there', no such thinl IS. rTee 

.-
-

10 Into trMfall 
'" """"" 

-.. 
eQd efIOlt8h 10 freeze the '-lb otr 

• braM monkey 
bell free:res ove-
make your bklod freer..t 

....." 
. ........... 

..... 
, breath of hsh air 
tftab I..S • daisy 
tftab IS p'inl 
""" blood 
.. ,,-

fri&bteD 
fH&tIten the l1fe out of lm'lllDDe 

l\1obI ... n 
pul the ft1&b.tlPnel"l on .ornoone 

I'rll% 
M U"''' 

-
• btl rroe In • RIIIlI pond: lee 

•• b 
• tror In )'DlI.I' thn:III 

""". 
In the front lla. 
on the fronl buner 
on the fronl lla. 
plIt • braw fnIat on 1Dmethln&: 

- ,-
........ 

the frosIilll on the cake: _ kiq 
""'" 

froth .1 the_Ill 



"frozen 

,�. 
Ihnen 10 the mtUTOW 

""" 
bear fruit 
iJrbidden fhlh 

f'tuitcake 
nutty 85 a Ihl!tcake 

"" 
have bigger fish to fry 
Mvt! other fish to fry 

""I .. 
out fA the f'rytaa pan into the 

lire 
... 1 

add fuel to the fire 
.sci fuel to the Dames 

'ull 
at fuU stretch 
at fuU tbrottle 
COOle fuU drcle 
the fUll monte: see monty 
the full !nOli!)' 
full "' ...... 
full steam ahead 
10 the fuU dist.nu 
have your banda full 
have your pWe full 
in fUll cry 
in full flood.: see 80w 
m fuU 60w 
in full spate: see flow 
m full aVlfntl: 
In full ......... 
not play with a full declll 
&ellen.! cards 5bort or a full deck 
turn fUll clrde 
the wheel has rome full drde 
your haDda are fun 

MI-<OW1 
a full-court preas 

fun·time 
a full·Ume job 

funeral 
it's )'Our ftmeral 

"" 
the f\u· is Dying 

fIlrnltul't! 
part or the Jurnitlm! 

fU� 
plough a lone fUrn)w 
pIotJ8h a lonely furrow 

....,. 
bell hath no fury like • woman 

_ .. 
.... 

blow a fUse 
have a short fuse 
Ifsht the fuae 
on a short fuse 

.. b 
the ".n 0( pb 
the clft of the pb 

.... blow ""  .... 
.... 

eain around 
what you lose on the swlDp you 

pin on the roundabouts 
aallery 

play to the plJe.I;'J 

.."" 
ahead of the pme 
beal tJOmOOl'Ie It thelr own same 
a dlJfermt ball same 
the same Is not wo::lrth the carulle 
the pme ls lIP 
a game of cat and mouse 
a pme plan 
give the pme away 
the name of the game 
a new ball pme 
new to the pme 
not play the aame 
the numbers pme 
the only came in town 
on the pme 
play &orneOne at their own pate 
play the came 
a sheU game 
a wallins pate 
I U'nHum pme  

ca.mekeep« 
poacber turned gamekeeper 

...... .... , ...... ,.nd" 
what's aance b the goose is 

sauce for the pOOer 
..... -

walk the pr1Iplank: see plank 
_. 

prbqe in. gar� out 
........ 

common«..prden 
le.d someone oown the pnletI 

"" 
lead someone up the SardHl path 

prdeo-variety 
prden-vartety 

... run out or cas  
.... last "Sf 
pther 

pther duat 
gather moss: see atone 
pther your wits 
a roUing etoae eathers no moss 

launllet 
pick up the puntlet 
run the punllet 
tske tip the IJllUDtlft 
throw dOWll the PUl1tlet 

..,. 
eaze at )'Our nave) 

lazing Nvel-caz.tna: 
•• u 

get in aur 
get into lev 
get )'OW" arse in ,ear 
get your ass in lev 
let your brain inlO ,ear 
have )'(01" brain in ,ear 
In _  

oe ... 
the ,el:lle is out 0( the bottle 
let the ,enie out 0( the bottle 
put the aen", back in the 

boUI. 

.... Ie 
,ende as a lamb 

... 
the biter sets bit 
don't get mad, get even 
get a bloody noM 
get a arlp 
�t a grtp on somethina 
get a artp on )'Ourself 
get a !umP on someone 
get a Set up 
get a life 
�t a l1De on someone 
get a 101 0( at1ck 
set an even break 
get a raw 6eal 
set a rUe out of SOOIeOne 
I\!t awl.)' with murder 
get a 'fIIOt'tI in edgeways 
�t a wOl'd in edgewise 
get buttH1liH 
... ""' .... 
get cradlln, 
get down to bnss tacks 
get even 
get hold of the Wl'OI'IR end 0( U. 

.-
�t in par 
get in otI the .. 
�t in on the IJ'OWld Door 
get In over )'OUI" be«d 
get Into bed with someone 
get into lear 
get inlo the awlna 0( sornethlna 
let Into )'OUI" stride 
lei It in the neck 
lei no change out 0( someone 
get off on the IVl'On8 foot 
let off someone', bact; 
set off someone', UAe 
get off the lP'Ound 
g1l1 011' the mark 
I\!t one over on someone 
get ODe up on IOmeOne 
get on Itke a bouse on fire 
get on someone's UAe 
get on someone's oervet 
get on someone's wlek 
get on top 0( you 
get (111 your high bone 
get out of bed the WI'ODII side 
get out of band 
get out of someone's face 
get eliot 0( something 
get someone's back up 
get someone's dander up 
get someone's ,oat 
get somethin8 off the &rOUnd 
get somethill8 011' )'Our cbest 
get something out 0( )'OW' � 
get the axe 
get the bl.rd 
&et the bit between )'(lUI' teeth 
get the boot 
get the bullet 
get the bum's rush 
&et the cbop 
get the cold .boulder 
get the &OOIb on someone 
set the bllll 0( tomethl.n8 



getting 
� hOts lOr IOmOOne � t� hUIIIP ::: the lDOnby cl'( your back 

� the llod 
aet I� pkture 
ad w pUsb 
... .. "...,..... ,et the short end g the st1dr. ,et the .how on the road 
eft the wind up 
iet the wrorw end or the .tick 
,et to firSt bue 
set to ,"P' with_thinK 
get too bllr b your boob 
Rei too bla for your brltthn 
stt to second baH 
IIf'I. to the bottom 0( eomethlng 
J6t under .ameone', skin 
set under your &kin 
set up 1OmfIC)rle'. DOSe 
gel up to ipted 
set wind of IOmdhlllll 
set your ad toeetha
set your IrR in .,ev 
IfeI your us In ,ear 
set your brain into c-r 
set �1)UI' claw, into tomeOne 
get your duw in. row 
get your eye in 
get )'OUr fft( on the grotInd 
ret your I� under the tiNe 
get your reet wei 
ret your �r 01.11 
get your ftnpn burned 
set your banlb dirty 
get your I:wutt on 
set your lIeU around tomelhlna 
Ktt )"OUr beld down 
get your books into tIOmOOnt 
gel )'OW' bouse in order 
I'l'l your knkken in I twist 
get your Jet: over 
get your lines croqed 
1ft )'CW" mind .round somethInI: 

_ bud 
set your own bliCk 
get your rodu df 
get )'OUr eIlltes on 
ieI. your tHth into IOmethln8 
8ft your thinldne c:qo on 
KeI: your IOnlJUe round IOmE!thln& 
get your wires crc:.sed 
IP� as &ood as you get 
If yOU can'l stand the heat, get 

out of the kitchen 
If)'Qu pay peanuts, you get 

-.,. 
not get • wl.nk Q( sleep 
play bant to get 
• hlt or ret off the pot 
leU someone wt.er. to ret off 

getting 
be &ettina put it 
like settiJ'W blood (lUt of • stone 
like ge«1nf blood wI or. turnip 

li:bost 
the ghoIt II the ..... , 
giYe up the P.o.l 
by the Ibosl d somethilll 
lay to rest the &11m! of somethu. 

white as • &hOSt 
c!ft 

the pn CJl pb 
the IPft or the eah 
God's ciIt God'. IPft to IOr!le()I)I! 
God', J1ft to women 
look a PIt bone In lht mouth 

"". Kfid the Uly 
""" 

JI'eftI around the ,lib 
"", 

take the &tIl off the JingertJrud 
c1nJerbrflld 

take the cUt off the rlngerbread 
"'" rtrd yoW" Iolm 
"'" 

• bit Ilrl', bklu!;e 
"",. 

Jobs ror the (Iris 
" .. 

dorl't gt.", Up the _y job 
live and Uke 
live as If;OOCI as you tel 
live . sucker '-II _ brfP. 
live Up service to tonlethinlf; 
give me • brNk 
&tve crute 
rive QneOM , bit .band 
live someone • tuck eye 
give lOmeOt'Ie • bloody DON 
eive lIOIlIeor. , dose rlUwIr own 

m ........ 
elve IiOIMOI'Ie , lea up 
give tomeoIlI UI _ brNk 
give ..:meMe UI IDeb and they'll 

ute . mile 
give ..:meone • p� or yoW" 

..... 
Rive lOmeol1e • run fiJr their 

-, 
live &omeoM • lUll rI their own 

_d .. 
give lIOllll!Onl! • wkte berth 
Kive IlJIneOI'Ie both bvTeia 
live .omeone enou&h J'OIN! 
give someone ellOU8h rope to 

harw; themlelves 
live ..:meone tree rel.n 
give IIOtl1eOnII beU 
(lve .ameone tt1c:k 
give &omeone the beMftt d the 

doo� 
give tomeone the bird. 
(lve ..:meone the boot 
live t(lmeQnI the bullet 
(lve ..:meone the bum', rush 
Rive ..:meone the cold altoulder 
KiYI tomeone the ftl:Iaer 
(lve IlJIneOI'Ie the Ilidr. 
(lve lIOIlleot'III the lUck pus 
live tomeOnI their bN.d 
gtve -.neone the nod 
give someone the OlICI-OYff 
elve someone the puab 
,i'" MImeorM! the roUKh edre rI 

)'OW' t-.ue  
give .ameone the roll8h side rI 

- '  ...... 
giVe IOmOOfIe the I'W&U'OUnd 
llive tomeOnI the third dfCrN 
(lve 1OmI!th1,.. whirl 
,Ive tomethlnl your tlesl ,bol 
(lve the pme .way 
gi", Ihe II'"etl'i Uellt 
live up the ,boet 
give with one hand .nd take 

.w.y wlUl the other 
Klve )'OW' ript .,-m 
give you Ihe 1rllliea 
not rive . boot 
not live' lDOIlkey's 
not live . tlJlk6"s cuu 
not give . Unker's damn 
not ,Ive • toq 
not live someone bouse room 
not live two hoots: see boot 
would rive )'OUr eye teeth lor 

...... "" 
,,-

be &ivm the axe 
" .. 

be &lad to see the NclI: or 
-

a'_ 
at first ,tau« 

,,-
the &lui cellini 
people who live in &I ... holIses 

shouldn't throw stonfI!I 
aI� 

rose-eoloured eIas:ses: see twe-
tin,'" 

a"� 
• gleam In )'OW' eye 

""'" ali that &1lsl:en ls not ,old 
,UHft' 

all that elinen Is not lOki 
aI� 

put • cJoss on IOmethlne 
aI'" 

6t like • clove 
haDd in glove 
UI Iron tlst II! • velvet Ilove 

...... 
the &lOV" ar. of! 
handle IIOIllI!One with kid gklve5 
Uke the clove. d:I 
treaI � wlUl kid cJovn aI." 
with your t!J'ea clued to 

.......... 
rJuttOll 

• •  1uttOtl llr JlW\lshment 
...... 

1JI.Ist\ yoW" teeth 
1(nIIahln • 

wailln&; and lJNlShlnI: d 1mb 
1IIftpl,. and pulllrlll of teeth 

.,.., 
strain.t. anat 
strIin .t ' IJI'.I and swallow • 

amd 
a. 

all drHaed up with nowher'e to 
.. 

all ,,..tema lO 



the baUooD IOI!S up 
baII& IOI!S eomethirlK 
ea.y c:ome, ellSy KG 
from the word KG 
KG apinst the cnln 
110 aloni; for the ride 
.. ... 
.. ... "'" 
110 apeshlt 1M ape 
KG around In drdn 
KG at it bammer and tonlfS 
110 at � b.unnter and IOnp 
10 back a all ... ,. 
.. """"k 
.. -. 
10 behind lOtTIeCfte's back 
10 belly-up 
KG by the board 
10 by the boards; 1M board 
1(0 by the book 
KG crltlcal 
.. -
10 down In 11._ 
KG down Ilke a leact balloon 
.. Dukb 
110 euy on eomeone 
110 ellSY on tomethinl( 
10 fOr broke 
10 for the J\lMUlar 
KG for the 1I.1lI 
10 for the throat 11ft Juplu 
1(0 greal fIlIl' 
KG bot wUd 
KG in one ear and out the other 
110 in to bat for tomeOI'II! 
10 into fHef'all 
110 into overdrive 
1(0 into )'OW abell 
1(0 lib • botab 
KG like bot calln 
1(0 Duclear 
110 off al • tanlleDI 
110 off '1 balf mek 
1(0 off JJ.lf-rocked 
110 orr on • t.a.IlIeDI 
110 off the deep eDd 
.. 00 """" 
1(0 oot 01' the wiDdow 
110 001 the wtDdow 
110 oot with the ark 
1(0 0I.'tI" __ .. bead 
.. ...... 
1(0 round In circles 
iIl the d� 
1(0 the extra mile 
110 the fUll cUN.ance 
1(0 the whole bot 
110 throu&!1 '""II 
10 through the ceUlng: 11ft roof 
ill throllih the boope 
110 thZ"OUKh the mlIl 
1(0 thr1:Ju&h the nootlont 
1(0 throu&b the rOfI 
110 thtouxh the wrtna:er 
10 to bat for IOmeOnt 
10 10 earth 
1(0 to l(l'Ound 
110 to bell 
110 to beU lit a handbasktt 
.. .. ...... 

.. .. ... 
.. .. .... 

.. 

110 to the country 
10 to the dOl' 
ill 10 the mat 
10 to the RUe 
110 to the wall 
10 to to.tl 
10 to )'OW' bead 
ill up In ftamn 
1(0 up In amoke 
110 up In the .. orId 
1(0 ",y back 
.. .... 
.. - .... 
ill .. ith • Iwtn& 
1(0 with the &ow 
110 with the territory 
have . l(O.t someone 
if Mohammed wUl not 1(0 to the 

"II:IOUDta1n, the Il'(lWItain must 
1(0 to Mohammed 

pick up )'OW' maJ1)ln and ill 
""'" 

toucb and III 
what RIleS around c«ne5 around: 

- .. 
. "" 

In own loa! 
.-

_ the I(oalpoata 
.... act the I(OIt 

set eomeone's 1l0.1 
..... 

atparale the ,bHp from the 
..... 

tort 0lIt the � rrom the pis 
... 

a little IilI sod 
. .. ... 

God 
God's Pft 
God', Pft to __ 
God". I(tft 10 womm 
ploy God 

.... 
In the lip of the &ods 

.. "" 
not IuD. 1II1lethBr you � 

c:orninC or IIlIn& 
.... 

all that glisten is not COld 
all that &lInen it not Ilold 
• crock 0( lold 
rool" l(Oid 
COld dust 
Kood U lOld 
• bear! of I(Old 
• pot oflOld 
the pOt of IfOld at the end of the 

nln_ 
Itrike COld 
wortl! )'OW" welabt In I(Old 

COldeD 
kill the IIllden .-
kID the I(oote thai Ian the 

- ... 
.. � 

cUse the bam door ..ner the 

gracea 
"""' ... ... 

hen tod.ly, IIOne tomon'Ow 
.... 

enougl1 is lIS IOOd U • fe .... 
i:lr IOOd measure 
give lIS Kood lIS you ret 
Kood lIS I(OId 
_ u _  
. - ... 
• rood 11""-' 
have • rood lnn1nj:. 
in rood odour 
in 1OtneOrIe', rood boob 
It', an 111 wlDd IMI blows nobod, 

�y-
no I(OOd to man 01' bH,t 
no Dew, .. I(OOd newt 
put • rood � on .amethirII( 
the road to IMU is paved .. Ith 

I(OOd Inlentions 
take aomethm, In 800d part 
throw rood DIOl'I.,. aner bad 
you can'l keep . Kood man 

..,." 
)'OlI can't keep . Kood woman 

..,." 
-y. 

kis5 I(OOCIbye to lIOmI!IhlllM 
say Iloodbye to 8Omethm, 

eood-for-notblnI 
Kood·ror-nothina 

..... 
deUver the I(OOIb 
get the Iooda on tomeOM 
have the Iloocb on tomeOne 
sell eomeone • btu or I(OOds 

..... 
rooIi". yow a-
kill the I(OIden 100M: 
kill the IlOOM that lay. the 

I(OIden ea 
whIIl', lIuce i:lr the 800Ie is 

sauce b the p.rder 
• wild .-c;ha$e 
wouldn't lIy boo to. IOQIM 
)'OW' 100M: Is cooked 

....... .,." 
pity l(OOIebeny 

Goilion 
art the Gord1an kJtOt 
• GordIan bot 

...... 
accept something as I(Ospei 
the pepel truth 
tab lOI11ethinl u I(OIIIItI. 

... 
lOt It In ODe 
have I(Ot eometh1n8 tapN 
like the cal that I(Ot the cream 
pull the other one, il', 1(Ot bells 

m il 
""b 

anb eorneont by the tb.roal 
..... 

up for ant. 
_. 

ra.lJ from &nee 
a IIvil\& crace 

... -
a.In .nd I(nteS 



grade 
� on aln and .,:aces 

� the grade 

craJ.:"in51 the IJI'&ln �te tlle grain from the d",I.,If 
lAke I(lCTlethinl with • grain or 

.. I< �otber 
,eadI your �r to suck 

.... 

",,,, 
sour anp" 

,p1Ipev1ne 
beaT tomelhinl: ttl UN! rvapn1ne 
Mar � thtouch the 

-
.,.... grasp .t atn. .... 

� the nettle 
",y 

the IT*" It always sreener on 
the other side or the fence 

the Jr •• roots 
..... u ..... 
thr othn' man's � ls alQ)II 

........ 
pUt someone out to an ... 
.. snake in the ansa 
watch IIJ'UI grow 

p-assbopper 
knft-hl&b to .. IflIS&hopper 

grav. 
dig your own ,",va 
from the c:ntdIe to thI! grave 
0llI! root In the anve 
turn in your IP"*ve 
tum OYer in )'OW" IP1!vt 

8l'avy 
.. graY)' train 

... , 
.",, � 
the men In gray nUlA 

...... 
elbow grease 
grease 1OmeODe', palm 
greue the wheel. 

.,..... 
like .. iTUsed. pia; 
like greased IJgbtnlnll 

,...., 
the &JUS)' pole 

...... 
80 great CU'" 
great oUt from UlUe acorns 

.... 
mUe IP'Qt pUy or.,� 
no &nIt abakes 

�atest 
the ilUtest lhin8 .!nee sliced 

..... C_ 
be all Greek to IOmeODe 
be Gl"ftk 10 someone 

...... 
give the snen lIaht 
green around the em
creen as grass 
grffD with envy 
haw .. � thumb 

"7 

have JI'ftfI � 
the rub 01 the vem 

...... ' 
the &nUt Is alway. sreener on 

the other side 01 the fence 
........ ......... 
the other man'. 1J'8." 15 alway. 

.... �, 
...., 

.. ere)' arM 
the tneIl in JnY IMtJU 

"'" 
like artm delltb 

"'" 
p1Jl and bur It 
artn rtorn. IOU to ear 
£tin Ute I Cheshire cal 

ortnd 
grlnd )'OW" INtb 
have an axe to vlnd 

...... ' 
the Or'J1LII grinder'1 monkey 

""""'-
keep your _ to the grindstone 

"' . 
set .. pip 
(let .. p1p 011 somethiJ1c 
get .. IMP on youneIf 
keep .. pip on Qnethlng 
keep .. crill Ofl younelf 
- ..... "'" 
take . p1pon� 

"' .. 
come to p1� with aomethll\i 
set to pips with tomethlnB 

.,.... 
arbt for the mill 
crW to the m1lJ 

",. 
grit )'OW" teeth 

"""'. in .. IP'OOVt 
'" "" ""'"" .,...",. 
break I(['OUnd 
break new Il'OWId 
rut the P'QUDCl trom uOOer 

-
cui the &l'OWId from under 

&orneOne's � 
ran 011 � lJ"OU.Dd 
feet 011 tilt ground 
find CO\1UTIOII IfOUJId 
.... oro'" 
get in on tilt sround fiOU' 
get off the sround 
rei � off the IJ"OW'd 
ret your feet on the gr"Ol1Ilt1 
.. .. ....... 
lulve your eu to the ground 
the hlib IJ"OW'd 
hit the around running 
k� your ur to the (p"Ound 
.� ....... 
make Up lost sround 
the roorll hlah &rOund 
oo �  ....... 
00 _ """" 
p-epare the around 
run tomeone Into the around 

lUtU 

I'\lJ1 ICKneOr'Ie 10 IJ'OUDd 
run tornethintr into the IJ'OWId 
run yourself 1n10 the &rOund 
stamllin8 aroWKI 
5tt;mplJIII lJ"Ound 
suit aomeone down to the ITOWId 
thk); on the &rOund 
thin 011 the IIf'OWNI 

..... 
great oaks from UtUe aoorTIII 

.... 
not grow on ITfts 
Wllch P'IISS grow 

........,. growlJlll pa.]nl 
"""' 

catch IOIIIeOIII off &\lard 
&op your &\lard 
let your cuard down 
lower your &\lard 
"',...,. 
df your &\lard 
theoldKUard 
on ruard. 
011 your (\lard 
take IOmOOne off p.nI 

.u ... 
be my IJUHI 

... �. 
I &\Ilnel pta 

rum 
UP l pm lrH 

IUD 
I big JIlII: see JUn. 
hold .  IJUn to lOmeOne', bead 
fUmp the run 
PIli I IJUrl IO  �'5 betld 
I J.mOkl1w Illn 
under the IfIllI 

IUD' 
the bl&: runt 
10 &mit runt 
spike 1OrneOne" � 
stick 10 )'OW" IPtnl 
with all JWlI bluing 

IU' 
.... . ... 

"'" 
!pW your JUb 
wort your lUll 001 

habits 
old habits die Urd 

backlH 
rli .. .omeone'. hltld .. 
&OrneOnE!', backl .. rise 

Hid .. 
.... u ..

...... 
turl )'OUT hllr 
a halT of the do( 
I balr of the <Xc that bit yoU 
I balr'. breadth 
• baiT shirt 
Nwn', 8eEII bide nor twlr of 

�"' 
In yOW' hilT 
keep your balr on 
let your halT down 
make your hilT turl 
make )'UW' balr lund on. end 



hiUrs 

not a bah- out of pjaee 
not tum a balr 
out of someone's balr 
pull your hair out 
pul hair on the Chest: see balTs 
tJOme(IOe'S ball' stands on end 
lear )'OUI" hair out 

baln 
by the short hairs 
put bain on your chest 
split hat" 

baI,,... 
balcyon days 

,ai, 
go off at ball cock 
half II Soar is better than none 
halfa., ear 
how the other half 1i\l1!S 
six of one and half II tknen of the 

...... 
)'(Ill can't be half prqnant 
your better balf 
your other balf 

half�ked 
go off balf-cocked 

halfwa,. 
a halfway bouse 
meet someone halfway 

hal\'fl 
not do anythinB by halves 
not do thilJ&S by halves 

hammer 
go at it barnmer and longs 
go at someone barnmer and longs 
hammer and tongs 
undet' the hammer 

band 
the ace in your hand 
a hie band ror iOIDOOne 
a bird in the hand 
a bird in the hand is worth 110'0 

in lhe bush 
bite the band that feeds )'OU 
bound band and root 
up In hond 
caught with YOW" hand in the 

cookle jar 
count something on the finatn of 

� ""'" 
a dab hand 
the dud band 
force someone', band 
a free band 
get out of band 
give someone a bls hand 
give with one band and take 

away with the other 
band in alove 
hand in hand 
ba.I1cl. over fist 
hand someone iOIMthil18 on a 

piate 
hand the baton 
bat in hand 
have a band in sollEthin8 
haW! someone ealint! out of the 

palm of your hand 
tlave someone 51111(1 oul {# yout 

b .... 
have the w»Up hand 

have to hand II to iOmeone 
have )'Our hand In the tID 
a heavy ballet 
hold someone'. hf,nd 
hold the ",,!Up hand 
in the hollow of)'OUr band 
In the palm of your hand 
keep your hllnd in 
know 80methilli like the back of 

"'" b .... 
lend a hand 
lend someone a hand 
live from hand to mouth 
live haDd to mouth 
� ""'  ..... 
out of bancl. 
overplay your band 
the rl&ht hand doesn't know 

what the left hand is dotna 
show your hand 
• steady haDd on the tiller 
take a band in someth.in« 
take tJOmOOne in band 
throw in your hand 
try your hand at &ornethin8 
turn your band to something 
the upper hand 
wait on someone band and fOOt 
with �e band tied behind )'OW' 

.. ,. 
your r1gbt-hand man 
your r\.&bt-hand W<lmaI1 

handbasket 
eo to bell in a handbasllet 

_dl. 
ny off the bandle 
handle somoone With kJd aJoves 
too hoi to handle 

ban .. 
aU hands on deck 
at the bands 0( someone 
beat someone hIIIuh down 
beat sornethin8 bands &wn 
-.,. ..... 
dirty your haDlH 
fall Into someone'. ballets 
rau into the I'o'I'Orli lIamb 
get your baodt dirty 
get your banda on 
have blood on your hands 
have bloody hands: see blood 
bave your hImds tu.II 
have )'(lUI' bands tied 
in sale hImdI 
in your bands 
lay your bauds on 
off )'OW' hands 
00_ ...... 
out of your hIIluh 
play into someone', bancls 
putty in your hands 
put yout life in someone's hands 
nob "",  ..... 
... ...... 
a we pair of bands 
shake hImds on somethq 
sit on YOUI' baDdt 
somethlrl8 ties your lwIdi 
- _  ..... 
take the law into your own hands 

take your life in yout hands 
time 00 your hands 
wash your hands of tomethina 
win lIallit. down 
with your bate baDd.t 
with YOut bands tled behlnd � 

back: see band 
wring )'(lUI' hands 
your haDda are fun 
your hands are tied 
your life Is In someone', hand. 

-. 
handsome is as handsome doeI 

band·to-moutb 
hand-to-mouth 

,''''''_ 
the handwrltllW Is on the waD 

bani 
lei the ban, of something 
live someone enouah rope to 

hanK themselves 
tww by • thrud 
""'" fin 
Iwl8 In the air 
hang loose 
hang on by )I(lUt 6ngerna1]s: _ 

.......... 
hang on by your ftqfl1ips 
hant: over )'OW' bN.d 
hanJ &omOOne out to dry 
bani up your boots 
let it aU baIl& out 
a pee QD which 10 hang 

�"""''''' 
.."... 

might as well be hanpd ror a 
!!beep as a lamb 

"""""" 
an axe hanginR over somethlntl 
be left han(\1IR In the alr 

b.°porth 
don°t spaU the ahlp ror a ha°portb 

"'''' 
happy 

bapp)' as a clam 
bappy as a lark 
bappy as a pig in muck 
happy as a sandhoy 
bappy as LalT)' 

bani 
between a rock and a hard place 
a hard !Itt to follow 
bf,rd as naUs 
"""' ..... by 
hard on the bed, or tomethlng 
hard on your beelt 
a hard row to hoe 
old habits die bard 
play bard to get 
the ecbool of hard knocks 

banlbaU 
"" banIboII 

banlm 
yoor heart hardens 

.� 
run with the hare and hunt with 

"" houndo 
""' , -

bum 
wouldnl harm a 8)' 



"arness 
... ",,,, 

in hatnHli 

lI:,�, Top!. Dick, and Hany 
tll'Y"est � I� hlrve"t 
, .. .1 the drOP d. hat 

tal )'OUI' bat 
hat in hand 
kl'l1' SOf!lelhina under your bat 
knock somethinc into . ttlCke<I 

.. ' 
old hIt 
pass the tIIIt 
� the h.t .round pUll . rabbit out d tie bat 
pUll somethinl out of the h.t 
lake your bit dUo someone 
talk thmuah )'OUr hat 
throw your h.1 into the rtna 

hatch 
down the batch 

batcbed 
dun't count your cbiclttn. briIn 

they"t'e h�lehed 
h.tcb" 

balten down the hatches 
hatchet 

bury the b.tcbet 
• hatchet job 
I h.ateho!t man 

.... 
hell hath no fury like I WOO\IIn 

........ 
.... 

hal$ df to someone: see lut 
h,ller 

mad as I hllter 
•• W 

haul lOmeone over the coal. 
in lOIl1ethinc b the lonl haul 
a lone haul 
over the Ion& .... ul 

"wk 
w.lt:h someone like a b.",1I. 

h., 
hll the hay 
make oy 
'"-ke bay while the sun thina 

hllYitack 
like Iookir'4J ror . needle In • 

haystack 
.... 

bang )'OUr held aaalNt .  b'ic:k 
w.u 

bang )'OUI' head against I wau 
be head wer heels 
be in O\'er your bNd 
be over someone', be.d 
bite someone', Iw:ad orr brine IOmethirlv to. bead bury )'OUr bead in the sand. 
can do something standini: on 

}'OUr bud 
cannot make bud 01' llil d 

"""""'"' 
come 10 .  bud 
• tool: hMd 
do }'OUr head in 

fall bud over heels 
!'rom MId to fbot 
fi'om bead to 101'1 
get in over your be_ 
&et your be..:! around IOrIlethirw 
jet your bud down 
&lw � their bud 
110 over eorne<lnI!" bud 
go 10 )"OIl/" bead 
hallil over your bead. 
haw ey" in the back of your 

.... 
� )'OW' bead in the 

,-
have your be_ serewed on 
ruove your bNd '"" your arse 
have )'OW" bead up )'OW' ass 
bud and shoulders above 

-
, bud c:I stNm 
bud·to-hNd 
hit the DIll on the head 
hold, gun to .arneone's bud 
keep )'OW' bead 
keep )'OW' bead ,bow water 
keep your bead briow the 

,.,.... 
keep )'OW" beld &!wn 
knock somethintl on. the bud 
lau.gl1 )'OW' bMd df 
lib , but with , .ore heitd 
like , dUcken with ita head cut 

off 
loIle )'OW" bead 
need somethinl like. bole in the 

..... 
not ri8ht in the bead 
off the q, c:I )'OW" bead 
orr your beld 
on )/0l.Il" bNd 
out c:I yOW" beld 
PlIt, gun to someone's held 
put your Item above the parapet 
put yOW" bead in , IIOO5e 
put )'OW" head into the llou·s 

_Oh 
put )'OW" bead on the block 
raise lu bead 
rear its bead 
rear its ugly bead 
• rush of btood to the head 
5Cfltdl your bNd 
shout your beld orr 
III\Ip someooe'l bead c;I'f 
.tand sometnirlc on iu bead 
Ilkt your bead In , rJOO&t 
IIlk over SOJnl!(ll1e" head 
tum sornethinK on Its bead 
with your bead In the clouds 

bHded 
be beaded. for a fIlU 

........ 
be head.in8 fbr • fall budleu 
like . headless chicken 

beadllt:bts 
like a deer caught In the 

head.Upu 
like • n.bbit eausht in the 

beadJlgbts 

hedge 

'N'" 
bani people" buds lopther 
...... roU 
knock people's budliotlether 
put your beads \DiI!ther 
rum ..... 

bMldway 
make be.d_y 

""ob 
a clean bUi of health 

heap 
the bottom 01 the heap 
the q, of the be.p 

..... 
heat something on the � 
hear lOmething thTOU&h the 

......... 
.e .... 

.t the bottom c:I your bMrt 
a bleedil"ll bevt 
..... """ ...... 
• broken be.rt 
• chanp or heart 
c:Io5e to your beart 
- my  ...... 
ay )'OW" beart out 
dear to your be.rt 
eal your bMrt out 
from the bottom of your heart 
harden your heart 
, beart oIl')JcI. 
In )'OUr beIllt of hearts 
lose beart 
lose )'Our beart 
near and dear to yotIr burt 
open yOW" be.rt 
pour OUI )'OW" bean 
set your bftrt on somethlna 
talte something to beIllt 
wann the cocklH of your heart 
wear )'OlJ.r beart on )lOW sleeve 
work your befIl1 out 
)'OW" heart bleeds 5:Ir ICmeOne 
your beart harOoetll 
your bnrt I. In the rtahl place 
your beart 1$ In your mouth 
)'OUr beart isn't ln somethil"ll 

........ 
In )O)\r beart of hearts 

beart.� 
tuc It the bearutrlnJi • b •• t 
the bul Is on 
if you can't stand the beal, p!l 

out 01 the kitc:hea 
in the tINt 01 the mc.nent 
tum up the but m someone 

butber 
set the heatber on fire 

beaven 
in seventh be .... n 
move buVINl and earth 

'.av� 
the .'''''011 open 

beavy 
• heavy band 
make he.vy wutber of 

.......... bedjle 
hed&e )'OUI' bds 



heel 

b ... 
bI1ni: tomeOfII! 10 beet 
call tomeOl'Ie to bee:l 
dowII·at.heel 

heel. 
at )'OW' beds 
be ht'tK'I ova- heels 
� 00 the beel. or somethlns 
clost on )'OW" beel. 
eoo1 your heels 
dig in your bNlI 
down-at-the-heels 
drq )'OW" heels 
ran bead 0Vfi heels 
hard on the beeb 0( somethlnK 
hard on )'WI" beeb 
hQl on the beels cllOmething 
hoi on )'OW' bee!! 
kick up )'OW" beeb 
kick )'OW" heel. 
rock you back on )'OW" beets 
tet you bell on )'OW" heels 
show • clean pair or beets 
take to )'Oir beel. 

belebu 
the dizzy belpta 
dlzzyll'lll helghta 

bell 
all bell bruits \oose 
all bell bnalta out 
come bell or bijb Wlter 
rnnn bell 
(iw someone bell 
10 throueh bell 
10 10 bell 
10 10 beU irI • handbasket 
bell iIr leather 
bell freeus over 
bell hath no fury like • woman 

""""" 
�I on ea.rt1l 
bot as hell 
;ust for the bt!1I of it 
like . bat out fS heU 
• llvillll bell 
not I eal In beU', chance 
not I 1II!O'Wt.l!'s ch.ance in 

,.. 
not have • c:haDH in hi!ll 
play bell 
JIb)' bell with somethirl8 
play merry bell 
pUy mem Mil with IOmethinK 
put .ameone lhl'ru«h beU 
l'IIiSf bell 
the road 10 bell IJ paved with 

ROOd intenti0n5 
• hot to bell 
then!"U be bell 10 pay 
therell be merry hell 10 pay 
throuKh bell .nd back 
through bell and high ""Iter 
W hell and t.:k 

b� 
rare .. ben"' te«h 
�� lIS ben"s ltl!th 

...... 
ndehtrd on � 

bm 
the buck stops here 

.. 

here today. aone tOOIOfTOW 
lidtheY' bere I'Q" there 

b ....... 
. .... -

bIdd� 
• hlddell qeDda 

bl .. 
havenl teeI'l bide nor hair 0( 

-
hide your lleht o.mder I busbel 

hldlnll 
on • hidLDl to nothine 

blgb 
blow aomethlnK aky-I!iih 
c:ome down off your hiatt bone 
corne hell or hl&h wlter 
for the high jump 
l'!'l 00 )'OW' Iti&h borN 
hip U I  kite 
the hlah around 
• h'dl pro6Ie 
hunt hlab and ro. for IIOmethint 
in hi&h duQeoo 
In hlah plleet 
Iln�hlah to a grushopper 
)eave aomeone htab and dry 
live hlah on the boI 
the monJ hlBb JroUDd 
"'" blgb 
ride high In the Mddle 
&earCh blJ:b and klw for 

-
take the high road 
through bell and hi&b water 

blab_., 
hilhway robbery 

blk. 
ta'ke I hike: ..., .alk 

bID 
not alllOWlt to a hill of beUIS 
over the bill 

hUll 
old •• the hWs 

btll 
to the hili 
up to the hili 

bind 
t&lk the hUtd lea ott I donkey 

blndmool 
the deyIJ tab the hlndmo&t 
f!'Ier)' man i)r hlmRIf and the 

devll take the hindmost 
blp 

fire nun the b-'II 
JoIreS at the hill 
shoot f'l'om the hlp 

history 
be hl.tory 
the re&I. Is hlltory 

bll 
hili � ron 
hlt and miss 
hit I nene 
hit home 
bit It 011' 
hit it OIl the DatI 
I bit lilt 
bit or miH 
hit pQ dlr1 
hit I"Odt bottom 

hit IllIfIOOnI! for ab: 
hit the bli: time 
hit the bottle 
hit the buffen 
hit the eemn.: ..., roo( 
hit the deck 
hit the croWlll nmnina 
bit the luIy 
hit the jIodr:pot 
hit the mark 
hit the D&l.I on the head 
hit the road 
hit the roof 
blt the sack 
hit the lpot 
hit the wall 
hit )'OW' "ride 
make l blt 
the .blt hits the rln 

bitch 

hole 

hitch )'OW" "l,Ioa 110 I star hitch )'OW" wq;oG to IIOmeOnI!! 
...", 

I hoary old cbntDl1t 
....... 

Hobleu", choice 
h .. 

a bud row to hoe 
• tOlJ8h row to hoe 

"'" 
"' .... wild 
10 the who&!! m:. 
10 w)de m:. 
live hlah on the hot: 

bobt 
boUt by )'OW' own petard 

bold 
can"t hold a ClIJ1dle to someone 
&et hold of the wr'CIrIK end of the 

" .... 
hold a gun 10 someone's bud 
hold all the lICK 
hold body and Mlul t08ether 
hold court 
hold down the fort 
...... 
hold no brief for IOmI!thir\II 
hold torneOI1e on a tight nln 
hold 1OO!eone". band 
bold IOmeOrIt to rantOID 
hold .,meth\ni.t bay 
hold the fort 
hold the purse strings 
hold the whip hand 
hold )'OW' brulh 
hold )'OUr end up 
hold yow fire 
hold ""' ...... 
hold )'OW OWII 
hold )'OW" toque 
not hold wlter 
� ..... 

boldlnll 
)eave IIOmeOIIe hoIdirc the baby 
leave __ � the bq: 

bold> 
no-hotds-barTed 

bole 
Now a hole In IOmethU'llf 
bum I boJe In your pocket 



bo)e-and-corner 

!I've &I\ .ee 10 the hole 
• hOle �rd 
in '  bole "" .... � somethlnf like I bolt in the 

..... 
out fl' bOle 
• SQuare pee III • round hole 

hQ)e-a.Qd-eorner 
"",....,.,.".. 

bole-tn-lbe-COrnel' 
bOIe-in-the-OOrner 

"",U 
m;lI"e holes than SWIM cheese 
pidl boIH in eornethtn& 

boUd.,. 
• busmal"s holld.ay 

b ..... 
the boIy or holies 

boUoW 
belt tomeOOI! bollow 
b'¥e • bollow riIw 
In the hollow or)'OW" h8lIcl 
rinK bollow 
IOWld bolla. 

bo', 
the holy or hone. 

hom" 
• t belIae 
IrinI: home the bolcon 
brinll lOrDelhina home tA:l 

�-� 
charity be8im .t home 
the chickens come home to l"OOU; 
ciOlle to boGIe 
come home to l'OOIt 
('81 IOnlI!One out or bouse and 

ho_ 
an En&lIshman', home Is his 

""" 
hit, home run 
hit bome 
home IltId dry 
home and hosed 
the home stral&ht 
the bome stretch 
the Ijpts � on but nobody b.t 

"'-
makt )"OIlI'5I!1f II home 
nothinlC to write bome .bout 
on home ground 
pick up yoUr tIW'tIles and eo 

ho_ 
somethlna to on1te bome .bout 
._-
until the co.a rome hI;Jrne 

bo_t 
honest as the day Is 10l1li 

b .... , 
the land of ID1I.k and honeY 
"""' ''''' '''-boo, 
on the boor 

""k 
by book OT by crook 
book, line. and Sinker 
"''''' ...,. 
on )'OUT own book 
rq off the hook 
IBnl yOUr book 

46 • 

..... 
lilt )'OUT hoou into IIOIneOfIe 

"-
10 through the boo,. 
Jump through booPII 

boot 
not pe I boot 

..... 
not give two hoots;: _ boot 

bop 
CIItch someone on the boil 
have aomeone ()II the bop 
• bop and • skip 
I bop, skip, and • tumP 
kftp IOfTleOne 01\ the bop 

........ 
on the .borlzOl1 

bo= 
blow your own born 

........ 
mad as I hornet 
Itir up I bomet', nest 

bona 
drtw in )'OW' bonM 
the bonia or. dilerruna 
"" . ..... 
pull in your bonll 
take the hull by the horns 

..... 
back the wronl harM 
bW. .  dud bone 
close the bun door aner the 

""", Iw _  
cklse the stabJe door alter the 

horse has boJled 
come down elf your hlin bone 
. ""' ..... 
ut like • bone 
fIotI: • dead borN 
fhm the bonfI'. mouth 
aet on your blah bone 
look a ",n bone In the mouth 
• one-borM race 
• one-hot'IIe town 
pul the cart before the hone 
• staU:ina bene 
Itroat: as • bone 
. ...... ..... 
)'OU can lead • bone to waler bul 

you can'l make bim drink 
...... 

clw!ie horses In mi4ltre&m 
clrtve I eo.cl1 and borses throu&h 

-
hokI )'Our bonoN 
bonoN for COUIWt 
ride lwo bOl'Mt at once 
ride two bonea .1 the same time 
Iwltcll l'u:Irse In mlcWreui 
wUd bortH 

...... 
..... ""' ..... 

boIt'fIe 
• boetq. to fortune 

bot 
blow bot and cold 
• cal on • bOi tln roof 
• eal on bOi bricks 
do somethlnK men than aomeone 

has had bot d.buten 

ice 

drop somethlna lib • hoi brick: 
_ potalO 

drop someihinlllke • bol potalo 
10 like bot eaJi.es 
hot,. 
... ""' ........ 
... ""' -
bot as Hadt!t 
bot as nell 
I hot bUlton 
hoi on the beets or IOfllethlrw 
bol OIl )'OW" bHl. 
• hOi potato 
hot under the collar 
in hot w.ln'" 
In the bot ant 
like . bot knlte through butter 
IdI lib bof: cakes 
strike wbUt the In;III I.s hoi 
too bof: to handJe 

botrues 
IIdl like hotcakes: ... hot eaJi." 

bolo 
set the bOb for IOmeone 
have the bob ror lOIneone 

b._ 
run with the b� lflii bunl with 

"' '''"''''' 
b.� 

the eleventh bour 
b .... 

brinK the booM down 
NIIClmeOne oul of bouse and 

"'-
aet OIl like • boUle on fire 
gel )'OW" bouse in order 
I halfway bOUle 
I hoUle of cards 
ngt live IOneone bou.e room 
pul your boo .. In order 

bo_ 
people wbo live In &laM hotHeI 

shouldn't throw slones 
round the bOUltt 
aafe as houses 

bow' 
howl lithe moon 

bu • 
I hue and tTY 

buff 
In .  bul!' 

humble 
eat bumble pie 

bump 
� the bWllp 
OWl' the hWlll' 

b�t 
bunt hlP and low for aomethIng 
run with the bare .nd bunt with 

.... "',,"' ... 
burt 

woWdn't burt I fty 
bymn 

alD« from the AIIlII! hymn sheet 
t 

dol the I', and CTIlIII the t', 
tu 

..... .... .. 
cold as Ice 
cui no ke 



iceberg 

M o.. 
put .omethinl on Ice 
sUle OIl thin lee 

... -
the tip at the � 

..... 
the Iclna on the cake 

111 
It'. an W WInd 
It', an ill wlnd that blows nobody 

�,-
1m ... 

the .' and lIrw.&e 
the Iplttlna imqe: lift aplt 

In<h 
oome wlthln an Inc:b. 0( doing 

"""""'''' 
live __ an !neb and tbeyll 

take . mile 
10 within an lDcb o( )'OW'  life 

1ndI� 
an Indlan __ 1' 

Indl� 
too llWIy chieft and not enotJih 

IndaM 
..,"'" 

-'d bI,ull to injury 
In. 

bJeed red ink 
lnn! .... 

ha" • aood lao1.baS 
lno 

the W and outs 
...... 

hal" the Indde lnc:k 
kftow tomeltJing inaidt and out 
know tomethilli Inslde out 

buWt 
alk!. mallt to InJury 

intentioru 
the road to ben iii paved with 

Rood intentions 
lnyertecl 

in inverted commu 
In-your-fllce 

in.your.f_ 
<ron 

"" tron 
an iron fttt 
an iron IWI iJI • velvet: aJove 
strike While the lron is bot 

""'" 
have a lot 0( lron. in the fire 

Itcby 
Itchy r<Hl 
itchy tinaers 

hory 
an hoI")' lower 

lo" btfon you oouId say Jack 
.... L_ 

a )lock 0( all IrMIea 
jackpot 

hit the )am.pot 
,... 

,.., -
,.., """"""
money for jam 

jar caulht with )'OW' hand in the 

_ Ju  J,U,() 
like trylnc to nail JelI-o 10 Ole 

..u 
,..... 

the )ewe!. In 1OmeOM', a-own 
Job 

• deY\! 0(. job 
the devU', own iob 
do • ,lob on IOfIleOne 
don't live up the day job 
• fulJ.tlme Job 
• h.ltcbet Job 
• mow.lob 

jo" 
jobs for the boY' 
jobs for the Prb 

Johnny�l.tely 
Johnny-c:ome-b.tely 

-
Join M'U, 
join the club 

jo ..... 
joined at the hlp 

joint 
put tomeone'i _ 001 0( joint 

joker 
the joker in the pack 

JODetei 
keep up with the Jonesn 

jowl 
cll" by)n¥l 

J ..... 
IObtr as ajudp 
)'OlI can', judge • book by lls 

�� 
Judp_t: IN jUdpJent 
J_t 

III in luQmmt 
Jugl, 

jussie balD in the air 
Juplu 

go for the )up].u 
juI� 

Itt someone atew in their own 
lui« 

Jump 
for the hl&h Jump 
� a Jump on IIOftIoeOI'Ie 
a bop, skip, ard a jump 
jump down 1OrIleOIle', du'oIot 
jump on the baJulwqoa 
jump out t:I )'OW' 5k1n 
Jump Iblp 
JumP the IWI 
Jump the nlla 
Jump throuih hoops 
Jump up and down 
_ which WI,)' the cat Jump; 
take a runnirC Jump 

J ...... 
the law of the jungle 

J"", the Jury is "ill out 
just 

,... . ....... 
......... 

ka� In JOUr top paddodI: 
'Ht 

on an even keel 

'Hn 
IlMn as mustard 

.... 
can't keep )'OW' eyet olr � 
- "' .... 
keep a IJ1p on somethin& 
keep a IJ1p on )'OUJ'Self 
keep a low profUe 
keep a sttaiahl (_ 
keep a l!chl reln on � 
keep a weather" eye OJ! � 
keep baUI In the air 
keep body and 50Ul together 
keep lOIneOIle in the picture 
keep __ on a "rln, 
keep IOmtOI'It on the bop 
keep IOtl'oeOI'II! posted 
keep __ Iweel 
keep IOmeChirll at bay 
keep 50methq dark 
keep somethq in mlnd 
keep IOInelhint: under wrapt 
keep somHhinI under )'OUT bill 
keep taba on someone 
keep the Oq f1yirll 
keep the Ud 00 somethll\i 
keep the po' boIlin8 
keep the abow on the road 
keep the wolf from the do<w 
keep Indo. of something 
keep up with the J_ 
keep you on yoW" toes 
keep your cards close to the 11li0ii 
keep your can1i cloM to your 

_t 
keep )'OUr dlln \Ill 
.... ,.... -
keep your ear 10 the IJ"OU1Id 
keep your elld. up 
keep your eye on the ball 
keep your eyet open 
keep your flyet peeJed 
keep your flyet skinned 
keep your finlflr on the pulse 
keep your fin,en crossed 
keep your bair 00 
keep your band in 
keep your bead 
keep }'OUr bead abolle water 
keep )'OW' bead below the 

""' ... 
keep )'OUr bead down 
keep your JlOM clean 
keep your DOlfI QUI of KItlelhirC 
keep your nollt to the KTlndstonl 
keep your panl$ on: _ shin 
keep your peocker Up 
keep your powder lin' 
keep your shirt 00 
uep your ,..111 about yoo 
you can', keep I ,oocI man down 
)IOU can" keep . ,oocI woman 

...... 
.H .... 

noc 5()II'M!OnfI', keE'Pflr 
rlQI: your bl"Other', keeper 

.H ..... linden keepers 
... lit on a powder kq 



ke" ,.,...d your ken 
"" 

IIrCtlehl!f krCtle' at fWI 
�ff�nl kettle d fish 

II I II keUle 01 fish �npot calling the kettle bl.r;k 
a pre'll)' ketlle d IWi 

k�h41 kibosb on 50Inething 

kick 
kjd( 'Siinst the prlcU 

kkk ISS 

kkk bull 
a tick in the 0011 
• kkk in tho! teeth 
kick over the tnce. 
tick someone in the teetn 
kick someone upsttolrs 
kick someone when they are 

"'-
kick somethinlf into touch 
kick the bncket 
a kkk IJIl the b3dWdI! 
kid< up your tlftb 
kICk >'our beels 

kicking 
alive lind kicking 

klc::t-o(f 
b" a kkk-of'l' 

kid 
handle $OI'TIeOfII! with kid 

,-
likl! a kid in a candy store 
treat SOmeont with kJd glove. 

Kilhnny 
fiJ.:ht like Kilkenny cats 

till 
dresMd to kill 
iO for the kill 
in at the kill 
in on the Illll 
kill sornt!Ofle with kind.n� 
kill the fatted calf 
kill the golden ._ 
kill the pose lhHl lays the 

golden egg 
kill two birds with one S1(ft8 
move in for the IillI 

killed 
curiosity kmed the cal 

killing 
mike . IIillina 

kindnetl5 
kill someone with klntI.nn.J 

kine 
a kin&"I ransom 
liYf! like ,ll kin, 

kingdom 
blow IIOfnemI 10 ktnl(dom come 

kiss 
kiss and make up 
kiss BQ 
kia IIO<>dbye to somethinl 
the klu of death 
kly someone', an 

kiS&-and_teU 
kln,and,lell 

kJ< 
the whole kit and caboodle 

"I!eben 
everythlnl but the klieben &inll: 
If you can't stand the beat, lilt 

out or 1M kitchen 
too many c::ooU in the kitchen 

klle 
ny I kUe 
b4h III a klle 

Illtteru 
haw IUttma 

'nft 
()I\ bendet1 knee: see knees 

'-' 
Jr.nee..hid'l to. grUShopper 

.-
!hi! bee', knees 
be on iuk_ 
be on your knees 
I:a1nI someone to their knees 
brinl something to ita knees 
down on your kn_ 

.�U 
the death knell sounds 
sound the death knell 

kn"k� 
lilt your knickers in a !Wist 
have )'OW' k.t!.ld;en in • twist 

knlf' 
before you could lay kniRI 
like • hot knife thtou&h butter 
like a knife throui:h butter 

pulihe knife in 
stick the knife In 
twist the knife 
twist the kDlfe in the -.md 
you could CUI the IItmosphen 

with a knife 
knlf ...... 

00 . _  
walJI; a kDlfe-ed&e 

knloh' 
• kni&bl in Ihining armour 

knI_ 
stick to your knittbtt; 

knl.., 
have the knives out 
the lull,," are out 

kn"'k 
Imock at )'OW' door 
knc<:k 'ern de-" 
knock on the door 
_ 00  ..... 
knock people's befIdI toeether 
knock II:meone dead 
knock IOII\eOM lor • loop 
knock &cmeone for Ib 
knock IOneore elI thelr pedntaJ 
Ilnoc:Ir. IIOItK'OnII sideWays 
knock IOmI!thllll Into a cocked 

... 
!mock IIOmI!thue into � 
knock � on the bead. 
knock somethue &I� 
knock IpOts offsomelhinl 
knock the � off lIOI'MOI'le 
knock !hi! atumna out g 

-
knock wood 
knock you d'I' your perch 
knock }'OW' .ockt off 

lambs 

.nock�own 
a knock-down dllli.()Ut fI&b1 

knocked 
yOU <XIUld have Irnoeked 1m down 

1ritlI a rftlber 
.""'-

corne knocklnlat your door 
k""'''' 

the Khooi g han:! knocks 
.... 

cutihe Gordian knot 
a Gordian luIot 
til! the kaot 

..... 
at • rate d knots 
tie someone In knot! 
tie yOUneU In knots 

kMW 
beet('r the devil you Jmow 
beel"" the de"U you know than 

the devtJ yoU don't 
know hoW lNny bean. make fiw 
Imow somethlna '-d!.w.nb 
know someth1na -..wiU'da and 

''''''''''''' 
know somethq inside and out 
know lOI'IIIIthinl lnside out 
Imow something like the back d 

your bud 
- "" "know the ICOre 
know wMch side )'OUt bread Is 

buttered 
know your onlon. 
not know 5OmeOne from Adam 
noc know !he � d the 

� .. 
not kIIow whether you are 

eornini or IOinc 
not know yOUr arse I'n:m your 

elbow 
not know your ass fmm your 

.1-
the right baDd doesn't know 

what the left hand is doing 
knuckle 

nelr the luwckle 
kn""",, 

np someone on the knucldft 
np ..:meone', kIIudUei 

labor. _ labour 
1.-

a labow' 01 kM! 
� .. 

one of the laclt 
lady 

II i1R't owr unlil the tal lady 
lilllS 

10m 
00 ... Iam 

, .... 
gentle as a lamb 
in two iIbak" of a lamb', tail 
like a I.r.mb 
might 8 well be hanged ror a 

t.beeo as a 1a!Ilb 
mutton dnssed as lamb 
quiet 8 a lamb 

,,-
like lalDbs to the alaughler 



lame 

1.-
a lame duck 

laml 
the rat of the land 
land In your lap 
the land of tnllk and honey 
land on your reet 
the lay of the land 
the lie of the land 

land-offl.::e 
do a land-dflce business 

landscape 
a Mot on the landscape 

Ian. 
the fasl lane 
the slow lane 

I •• 
be thrown into your lap 
drop InlO your lap 
fall into your lap 
in the lap or luxury 
in the lap or the gods 
land in your lap 

I-
lar8e as life 

larger 
Jar8ft' than life 

I"" 
happy as a lark 
lIP With the lark 

un> 
- � I=y 

lasbing 
tongue-lashu. 

In. 
dJinkml in the last chance 

"'-" 
famous last words 
have the last lauab 
the last chance Nloon 
1851 ditcb 
Iasl psp 
the last nail in the aJlIin 
the last ItTaw 
the last atraw thai breaks the 

camel's back 
lee the cobbler stick to his lut 
on your last less 
stick to your last 

.... 
late in the day 

lately 
JobDny-come-lately 

I.ther 
in a lather 

...... 
have the last IaUJIb 
laugh all the way to the buk 
lau� like • dralD 
laugh on the other side of your 

..... 
laugh out of the other side of 

your moutb 
laugh up your eleeYe 
laugh your bead off 

laulhed 
IaUihed 0111 of court 

laundry 
air your dirty laund!'}' In public 
dJrtylaWldry 

• Iau.odry list 
....... 

loot to your iaure" 
not rest on your laW'tle 

I.w 
the Ia ..... of the Junsle 
a law unto yourself 
lay down the law 
the � or the law 
someone'a wonl is law 
take the law mIG your own h.andI 

I., 
kill the aoose that lays the 

.... m ... 
lay an eg 
lay down the law 
lay down tools 
lay It on the u..te 
lay 11 on thick 
lay it em with . trowel 
the lay of the land 
lay &OIUt'thini at someone's 4001" 
lay &omethin8 011 the 11M 
lay the cboet of somethlni 
Lay your earda on the table 
lay your ha.aIb 011 
lay yourself wide open 
not lay a .... er on someone 

..... 
go down like a Ie. balloon 
have lad in your pencil 
a lead ba1Ioon 
lead IIiOJI\eone by the nose 
lead someone down the garden 

.. .. 
lead someone up the pn\en path 
lead the field 
lead with your chln 
lead you a merry chase: see 

....,. 
lead YIN a merry darM:e 
one tbinl )eads to another 
put Iud in your pencil 
swin8 the lead 
YOll can lead a bone to waur 001 

you can'l make him drink 
......... 

the blind leadilll the blind 
• Jeadini: Uabt 

loaf 
. .. "" 
take a Ie&fIKU ofsomeone's book 
tum owr a new leaf 

.. '" 
lean on your oars 

.... 
a leap in the dark 

I .... 
by leaps and botmds 
in leaps and bounds 

loam 
_ ... ..... 

INM 
I new 1_ of Ufe 
I new leaH 011 life 

"u' 
I loncer leasb 
on a short leasb 
on a light leash 
strain aI the Ieub 

..... 
least s.1d. soonest mended 

1 .. -
bell for leather 

low 
leave a bad lute In your IIIOUtb. 
leave a mark 
leave no stoae untumed 
leave someone c:old 
leave someone hiP and dry 
leave someone holdinl lhe � 
leave someone holdlnl lhe bee 
leave someone in the lwt:b 
leave � 10 stew 
leave the nest 
leave your mark 
leave yourself wide open 

... -
like a ral leaving a slnkllll ablp 

loft 
be left hanging in the air 
left and rlBht 
I.n, rliht, and «ntre 
left to your own devtcee 
001 in left field 
001 of left field 
the right land doesn'l knoW 

wbat the left hand is doi.ne 
left·field 

JeIHieid 
log 

break a lea 
cost an arm and a lea 
gel. a lea up 
get your aer: over 
alve someone a lea up 
have a let: up 
not have a tea to stand on 
pull someone's lea 
talk the hind Ier: off a donkey 

.... 
have Up 
on your Ja.sC lep 
wtth your tall between your lep 

..... 
""' . ..... 
lend an ear to Qnemt 
lend someone a baud 

...... 
aI arm's length 

........ 
a leopu-d does not change lts 

""'" 
I� 

there's less to somethinl than 
..- ... .,. 

I� 
the lesser evil: see evUa 
the }esser of two evUa 

... 
let II all IW:II OUI 
)et otrsteam 
" rip  
let sleeping doil lie 
let someone atew 
let SCWlWUlI atew in their own 

I-
)et the cat 001 or the bag 
let the cobbler Slick to his last 
)et the lenle 001 of the boWe 



letter 

let the side down 

let your guard down 

lei 'Jf/'JT balr down 

Jeuer 
. � Iettu 
the letter rI the law 
. rH � day 
10 ,he letter 

IIIvel 
• 111\,,1 p1ayinl field 
level the playing ftekl 
on the level 

"""" 
• lkence to print money 

llc-ense: see licence 
"'" Uek someone'. arM 

IlI:k B(lfl'IeOI1e'. boots 
lick �'I Ihoes: see boots 
lick sornethina Into .... pe 
lieI!: yOW' clqB: lee � 
lid!: )'OW' liIII 
lick Y(IUT "OUIIO 

"" 
blow the Ud oft' 
flip )'OUr lid 
keep the lid on 1I(lmethm, 
lift the Ud oft' 
pUl the lid on ICIIT\ethlni 
pul thetinLidGr1 501D1!tl11nc 
take the lid oft' 

l� 
let 51eeping !lop lie 
lie .1 the bottom d &omethinc: 
the lie III the laDd 
lie through )'OUr teetll 
live . He 
, living He 
nail • lie 
therein lies the rub 
a while He 
you have made )'OW' bed and will 

haYe to \lie on It 
nco 

bit!: as life: see larae 
bigger than life: see lurer 
can'! do 5OIUt!thlng to save your 

Uf. 
tight tor )'OW" ure 
frighten the life (IlI1 of someone 
eet . life 
it' s .  doCs 11ft 
Jarre u Hie 
llllllu than life 
the ure and .au! or the p.t.rty 
life u • boWl 01 cherrieS 

the l� cI the party 
liw: the life at Riley 
• new le_ of life 
• new leue on llCe 
put )lOUt' life in 8I;IDf!One'. h.ands 
risk ute a� limb 
sea"" the life (IlI1 or 5Ol'IIeOI'Ie 
shelf life 
lake )'OUr life tn )'OW" hanI:b 
to within an lndI d your life! 
vartety \$ the splce 0( life 
yotlr ure is in iOInOOI'Ie'. hands 

lift 
un the lid oft' 

.. 

11ft the roor 
not lin. �r 

IIpt 
live the p-een liaht 
hide yoW" IJahI under • bustlel 
In the ooJd upt 01 dey 
• hdlnl upt 
light • ftn under torneOne 
lIahl .. . feather 
the llt:bt .t the end of the 

"'�l 
lI&bt dawns 
liIhl the blue touda peper 
light the fUse 
light the tooeb pqer 
out like a U&ht 
- "' -
__ the Upt c( day 

lichtninJ 
l1chtlliDl does not strike twice 
a l1chlJlolq rod ftIr 1OrDeth� 
like jp"U5ed UalIlJIolq 
like 11&btDJ.ni: 
quick as IIghtnlnc 

U,hta 
the l1chr. In 011 bul nobody Is .. 

...,. 
Uk. 

like it or lump it 
Wy 

gild the Hly 
11mb 

on a l1Jnb 
out 011 a 11mb 
risk life and limb 
tear someone I1Jnb from limb 

limit 
the _ky's the l1mit 

llml .. 
"'''Iml" 

Uno 
all akmI the lLne 
all the way down the llDe 
_ .. -
be em the liDe 
the ooltom Illle 
cross the Une 
down the llDe 
c1nIw a lllle under ..:methinc 
draw the I1ne 
the mil d the line 
a fine llDe 
let a llIM' on IICIMOnI 
have a liDe on someone 
book, Hne, and sinker 
in the ftrilll liDe 
in the f'ronl llDe 
in the Un, c( tire 
lay it on the liDe 
lay somethi.nc on the line 
line)'GW' pO(htl 
a narrow liDe 
not )'OIl/' liDe of country 
00 1  ... 
on the front Un. 
out of llDe 
out of the fI.rirc line 
put 6OI"III!thillJ 011 the liM 
p.U your lISt on the 1l.Ue 
pul )'GW' neck on the llDe 

live 

shooI l liDe 
Pi" on the dotted line 
s� on the Illle 
IlfII out of tiDe 
a thin liDe 
toe the I1ne 
way out rJ line 

UM. 
dlrIf linm 
wash your dirty linen in public 

II� 
I.lDnc the riahl liDes 
the battle lines are dnwn 
It1 your lines CI'OM41d 
on the right lin" 
read between the Unes 

UnIng 
every cloud hill a sliver linina 
a all\ler lining 

Ilnli 
a wuk link 
a weak I.I.n.k in the chain 

U .. 
o.niel in the lion's den 
tlghl ilke a lion 
the lion'S .hart! 
pul )'CUI' he.:! inlo the lion's 

""'"'" 
walk into the lion's den 

liOil. 
throw someone 10 the lions 

lip 
button your lip 
give lip SoI'rViI;e to somethirw 
pay lip service to iO'rIething 
I stiff uwet' 141 
there is many a slip twixt rop 

and lip 
U .. 

lick ycur U", 
on 1iOI'!IeOne', lips 
rt!ad IIDIUOOne', lips 
seal someone', lipI 
5IlrI1eOIl'!', lipl are &e� 

list 
a hit lis! 
a lallAClry lbt 
a IIIopptnl lbt 

Uhn� 
a Utrou. test 

little 
ClUI ou. from little ac:orns 

.... 
a little IHrd told me 
little love lost 
a lillle tin god 
IWI$I 5(lmI!DfIe atOWId your little 

flncer 
wrap sc.tleorte around your little 

fi",er 
U" 

live a lie 
IIv, and breathe someth1rc 
live from hand 10 mouth 
live band 10 mouth 
1M h� on the bot 
live in a tool's panelist 
live in each othrr's poc:Utl 
Uve 11IIe a killj: 
live otf the back5 d someone 



lives 
II� on borrowed time 
live on )'OUT Mrve ends: see 

_9 
li"1 OJ! )lOUr nerves 
live the life 01 RUey 
live to teU the tale 
• live wlre 
peOple who live in &IAQ houses 

shouldn't throw stones 
U'H 

have nlll!! lives 
how the other balf lives 

living 
beat the llvinc day�tl 001 of 

"""""' 
• IIvllll dtalb 
• IIvirc beU 
a livirc lie 
scare the IlYing cll.yll&hts out fA 

-
.... 

• load oIJ yoUr mind 
load the clIce q:ainst 5OIlleOf"Ie 

I ...... 
...... .. .... 
play with . Ioao$ed deck 

loaf 
half • loaf Is better than none 

Ioc. 
kick born. 
Jock, $tack. and barTft 

Iock� 
c:ne sbot In )'OUT locker 

log 
easy .. ranine aft' • kI& 
simple as fallilll at!. • 1111 

............ 
at louerbe .... 

101M 
&in! your loir18 

"M 
• lone voice In the wllderness 
• kllle wolf 
plouih • lone t'II.rTOW 

1on.1, 
ploustl • lonely l\lrrow 

10., 
by • Ion8 o;haLk 
by • Ion, abot 
10 back . long w.,. 
bonesl .. the day is � 
in � for the Ions bauI. 
Ions as )'OUT arm 
• kin&: f_ 
a klrll baul 
Ioni In the tooth 
lon, on one thins and &hort (Ill 

...... , 
• bill ,bot 
not IonS for this world 
OWl' the kln8 haul 
to cut 1 11m, ztory short 
to make • 10118 ItOry shan 
)'W'I" kIni 'wi 

Ioallef 
• Ion&er Ieqb 

-
. _ -
• dirty look 
I fllthy look 

.. 

loot after numbtr one 
klOII • alft bone in the mouth 
kloIIr . million dollars 
loot daaen at __ 
)oot down )'OUT __ .to 

....... "'" 
loot< like. drowned .... 
)oot like tomethin8; the cat 

....... '" 
look on the brtaht Iide 
loot out lOr number one 
look 5OI'TIeOnII In the eye 
look IIOfnOON! in the eyea; see eye 
look tomeone in the raoe 
kJOk the other way 
_ .. port 
klOII to ytJUr lIIW"fh 
kIot what the cat's dn.aed in 
make ___ k:JoIr amall 

...... 
haw � Ioobd back 

lookl'" 
Iikl looklnJi: fOr .  DHdle i n .  

""""" 
I-

knock tIJmeOI'iII for • loop 
throw � for a loop 1-
all beU brNklI loose 
I' I lOOIII! end 
It lOOIII! ends: see end 
cut looee 
hall& loose 
have I acrew loose 
I loose c:.&A.D0II 
..... . -
on the 1_ 
pay rut and 1(108I! 

1-
klosen the pUrse Slrlnp 

I."" 
011" the back of I lorry 

I.,. 
.... ,
lose IJ'OWld 
lose belU't 
lose liahl 01 sometl1lni 
lose the battle, win the 'WllI" 
Io5t track 01 someone 
.... - -
lose )'OW' eql 
kIse )'OUr pip 
lose )'OUr beld 
lose your belU't 
lose )'OW' marbles 
Io5e your l'q; 
lose your ,blrt 
not lose any sk>ep over 

-" .. 
what you lose on the .wIlles you 

pin on the roundabouts 
win the HUIe, lose the war 

''''''', 
flaht I Ioflltl hlttle 

.... 
It I Joq 
It I Jop for WGrds 
. ..... .... 

I ..... 
cut your 1_ 

... 
little lo\le 1011: 
lost for worcb 
lost In the Illume 
mike up lost STOWId 
00 "" '"  

lot 
all ovet' the lot 

made 

ea&t your loot with someme 
� • lot clltkll. 
have I kit 01 iront in the fin 
have I lot on your plate 
throw in your lot with SOI1'leOne 

..... 
loud Ind deal' 

...... , 
.ctloN; 'pI!ak louder than � 

.... 
all', flir In love and war 
cu.pbo..rd kJ"" 
for Ion nor _y 
I tabow" 01 Jove 
11It1e love 10It 
the love 01 rnooey Is the root 01 

all evil 
no love \051 

"W 
al I low ebb 
hunt hIP and low lOr somethiOl 
keep a low profile 
search bl&b and low for 

......... 
lUe the low road 

lown 
- ..... ...... 

-
It )'OW' lowest ebb 

I",. 
be pot 1\0 
down on )'OW' luck 
the luck 01 the draw 
take pot Inck 

lucky 
itrlkl lucky 

lull 
the lull befeft the atorm 

lump 
brin( I lump to your throat 
have 10 !wop II 
\I\le it Ol' lump it 
I lwop In )'OW' throat 

lunch 
rut to hmm 
!here', no aud\ thlna IS I &ee 

1-
lu ..... 

klave someone In the lurch 
lauury 

In the lap of luxury 
Iylne 

not like lIOmf!thlna Iyln, down 
mackerel 

a Iprllt to CIItch I mackerel 
.... 

don'1 &It mad, &It even 
mad .. I hIttet' 
_d IS I hc:rntt 

..... 
� broke the mould when they 

- -



ntain 
you h.RW rnade your bed and will 

IUlve 10 lie on II 

��ye !'Or the !Min chance 
!he rna in o,:Iu.nCe 

.. ",. 
cannot make bead Ill' taU of 

something ef!lPIl' vellid. make the most 

-empty vessell make the most 
�'" kIsS and make up 

knOW how many be.,.. make five 
make a beetiDe ror �u. 
make • bie' play of torneChirc 
make . clean lIftut ofsomethlnc 
make • clean lweep 
make a denl in IIOI'nethll1l 
make I r_ 
make a hll 
make .  IlilliDI 
make . mark 
make a meal of something 
make I motlkey out of someone 
make a mOUDtain out of a 

..... W 
make a name for )'OUI'Self 
make a pit: of )"OUTIelf 
make . pal's elf oflOll\ethlrc 
make a pitch 
make a play rill' 
make li production or IKIII'Iething 
make a rod for your own back 
make a IOnl and dance about 

-
make a apluh 
make bricks withoul slnw 
rnakI ends meet 
make e)'" lil sornt!ClI'If! 
make gnat play of tmJeth.Il1I 
"""" '" 
make bIIy while the Bun shines make bead"'ay 
make heavy weather of 

"""""In, 
make ml.-_at of5Oll'leOrle 
make my day 
make 1'10 bones about sornethm, 
make noues 
make .heep's eyes 
make .orneone feel. tmall 
make scmeone )ooIc .mall 
make 5OJIleOne'S day 
make the pade 
make the right nobet 
..... ....... 
make up lost IJ"OWId 
make your blood boU 
make your blood I'reeft 
make your bklod ruJ'I CXlld 
make your Iif:M crawl 
make your fifth creep 
make your balr curl 
make your bair il.l.nd on end 
make your noark 
make your IlIOUlh water 
make yourself at bome 
make your .l<ln crawl 
make your toes curl 

make wa,," 
one ...... UOW dotan" make a 

summer 
to !Mire a IooJi: atory short 
you can lead a hone to wat« but 

yoo can't make him d.rinIi:: 
you can't make an omelette 

without breaking egp 
you can't make a .Uk.  purse oot 

oIa l(lW's ear 
man 

e drownl.ne man will clutch II a 
straw: see .tTI ..... 

every man for hilt'llelf and the 
devU take the hlndrnost 

1\'87 man has hJs price 
a batcbet man 
the man in the .treel 
a man of atra  ... 
the man on the Clapham 

-"""" 
no \IOOd to man or beast 
no use to man Ill' beIlIt 
a one-man band 
one man'i _.t 11 another man'. 

po""" 
the other man', graM is always 

""�, 
a .tra .... man 
you can'l keep a lood man down 
your rl&ht'hand man 

...".... 
dog:,in,!he-man&er 

m.p 
on the map 

........ 
hav. all your ma.rbJ� 
lose your mal1ll" 
pick up your marbles and go 

.... 
m�. 

mardi to a dil'l"ererlt drummer 
m.an:b to • dlJferent tune 
mareh to the beat 01 a different 

--
stw a mardi 

m.,d .. "" 
marchlns orden 

...... 
. _ -
til'St orr the marl< 
set rII the marlr. 
hit the mart; 
leave a mark 
leave your ma.rlr. 
make a mark 
mille )'OW' mariI 
"""' ..... 
orr ... ...,. 
on the mariI 
""""""' ... ...... 
o� the mart; 
• question mark 
quick off the mark 
slow off the marl< 
up to the mart; 
wide 01 the mark 

auU'ket 
a callie marI<et 
in the mlirket ror lIOIIlethiJ1i 

a meat marlr.et 
m"""" 

chilled to the marrow 
f'l'men to the marrow 
to the marrow 

-

men 

nail your eoloun to the mall! 
...... � 

lID! 5erYe two muten 
m .. 

10 10  the mat 
match 

meet your maid! 
a $houtinl maleta 
the whole 5h00tinl: meld!. 

matter 
mllld over matter 

M<Co, 
the real McCoy 

_., 
make a _al of iOInething: 
a meal tlc:ket 
a &Q,uate meal 

_n 
- ......... 
mean autalDl 

meanlllg 
not know the meanln, of the 

.... 
_'M 

by rail' noelDl Ill' foul 
-.� 

for rood meUW'e 
have the meuure of someone 

_ .. 
dead meat 
_t and drink to someone 
the meat in the UDd",lcb 
a tTleat """'et 
one man's melt if another man'. 

...� 
.......... 

,I", someone a do!;e of their own 
medldne 

gi", iOItIeOM a taste r:I their own 
--

-
make enlh meet 
meet someone raee to face 
meet S()IllI!Ohe half'way 
meet someone', eye: &ee e)'" 
meet lMleone', e)'" 
meet your matcb 
meet your Waterloo 
never the twal.n ,hall meet 
there', less to IOInl'thing than 

- "" '" 
theA'i more to scmething than 

meets the eye 
m'" 

butln- wouldn't melt lD your 
_oh 

meltln. 
in the meltlnl pot 

--
dead men's &boeI 
dead men tell no tajes 
the men in � .ulu 
the men In IUlta 
SE'Pllrate the men from the boya 



mend 

sort WI the men rrom the boys 
mend 

mend fences 
mend your way. 

� .... 
leasl said. soonest mended 

m....." 
lead you a merry cJutse: see 

..... 
lead you a merry dance 
play merry beU 
play merry beU with somethiJll 
there'll be men'}' beU to pay 

..... 
a mess of pottage 

messena:er 
shoot the messenl[et:" 

mlu 
when the cal'S away, the mice 

will play 
mlck 

take the mick: see mldr.ey 
mickey 

take the mJekey 
middle 

in the mlddle of nowhere 
WI in the middle of nowhere 
the pllU)' In the middle 
play both encb against the middle 

mlddle-of·the-road 
m1ddlM(·tbe-road 

mldnf,gbt 
burn the midni&bt 011 

midstream 
cha. horses in mlcl8tt'eam 
switch horses In mJdstream 

nill. 
,w. tiOIlleOfIf! an lncb and they'll 

take a mlle 
go the extra mlle 
a mile away 
• mUedf 
run a mlle 

nillH 
mlles away 

milk 
It's no use Cl'}'ing over spilled 

milk 
the land of milk and hooey 
mUk and honey 
mllk and water 

mill 
go throUih the IlIill 
grist [or the mill 
IITht to the mUl 
put through the mlll 
run-d·the-mllI 

mllUon 
a chance in a mll110n 
feel like a million dollan 
look a million dollan 
one In 8 mllilon 
a one in a million chane{! 

mlUstone 
a mJllUone around your neck 

mince 
nlM mince your wonb 
thk;k as mince 

mln«meat 
make mlncemHt of someone 
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mlnd 
bear sornethi1la: in mind 
blow your mind 
cross your mlnd 
eet your mind around sometluJII; 

see bead 
&lVe someme a piece of yoUr 

mind 
have. OlIe-ttack mlDd 
In your mlDd's eye 
In your right mUMS 
keep something in Ollnd 
a load off your ml.nd 
"" mlnd _  
m1Dd over matter 
mind your p's and q's 
OU! of sight. OU! or mind 
out of your tIll.Dd 
slip your mind 
e. wt!isht ofT yoUr ml.nd 

"""'" 
" !Wo _  
or ... ...... 

mlrron 
smoke and mln'ors 

.. lou, 
put someone out of their lIlIIUY 
put somethlna out of its mleel'y 

mln 
bit and miss 
bit OT miss 
miss s beat 
mlaa the boat 
mlaa the bus 
not miss e. trick 

mind 
a mixed bq 

""""en 
put the mocken on sornetblna 

Moh�_ 
II Mohammed will not go to the 

mountain, the mountain must 
go to Mohammed 

mold: see mould 
molobill 

make a mountalD out or s 
....... Ill 

moment 
In the beat or the moment 
on the spur 0( the moment 

Mondo, 
a Monday morning quarterback 

mo.ey 
the colour 0( someone'. money 
a rool and his money are &OOlI 

""'" 
for love nor money 
live 5OnIeOJle e. nul for Ihetr 

-, 
have money to burn 
a Hcenc:e to print money 
the love or money Is the root of 

all evU 
money for Jam 
money for old rope 
money is the root or aU evU 
money taJks 
PlIt yoUr money where your 

-"' "  
right on the money 

mouth 

the smart money 
spend money Uke water 
throw eood mcme)' after bad 
throw money at someone 
throw money at somethina 

-
cokI enoUih to I"reeze the balls df 

e. brut mookey 
ret the monkey off your back 
have a IDOnkey on your back 
make a monkey oot 0( 5mIeOne 
_key business 
not Jive a monkey's 
the oraan Krinder'& monkey 
throw a monkey wrendl I.mo the 

�'" 
monkey. 

e. eartload 0( monkey. 
if you pay peanuts, you let 

�k.,. 
mo ... 

the fuJi monte: see monty 
month 

flavour of the month 
a _tb of Sundays 

mo." 
the fuJi monty 

� 
ask for the IIIOOtI 
bay at the moon 
cry [or the moon 
howl at the moon 
� in a blue mOOll 
over the moon 
promise the mOOll 
reach ror the moon: see stan 

mono] 
the moral hlgh crouod 

mornlng 
a Monday mornlnj: quarterback 

-
gather moss: see .tone 
a rolllnj: Mone aathers no moss 

_Ih 
like a moth to a flame 

_tlo. 
set the wbeels In motion 

-� 
flO throoih the mottont 

"""d 
break the mouk! 
they broke the mould when they 

..... --
...... toln 

if Mohammed WUl not flO to the 
lIJOU.Dtain, the mountain must 
go to Mohammed 

make a mountaia 001 of a 
m_1ll 

a mountaia to cllmb 
...... """ 

move InOWltalnt 
� 

cat and mouse 
a game 0( cat and mouse 
poor as a churclt mouse 
qwet as a mouse 

mouth 
all mouth and no trousers 
all moutb and trousers 



J1l0ve 
� .. ·.Ih a ,UVft' spoon In )'OW' 

IfIOUth .. �"'''' ' I
. 

Iler ...,......n t me I m your 

""-� dDI"ll in the mouth 
fOIl'" at the mouth 

fr<)lll ille 
bone" mouth 

frOth at the mouth 

band-t&mouth 

I.ush out � the other lide of 
YOUT mouth 

leave I bad !ute in your mouth 
li\1! from hand to mouth 
live band to mouth 
IOIJk a lift bone ill the mouth 
make your mouth water" 
• plum in )'OUT mouth 
put 'III'Or$ Into 1IOI'!IeOI'lf!', mouth 
put your root In )'OW" mouth 
pUt your head into the lion', 

mOO'" 
pUt yoUr money where your 

mro<h b 
ihooI your mouth df 
speak out 01 both &ides 01 )'OW" 

mouth 
take the wordt oul of iOmeomfa 

mOO'" 
Wk out 01 both sides of )'OW" 

_ .. 
your burt is in )'OW" mouth 

� .. 
move bH.vell and earth 
Il1O\Ie in for the Idll 
move rnountaiAt 
move the IrOAlpWts 
move l4I ln  the world 

_�n 
the ."own and shaken 

mu<, 
.....m ado about nothinl 
not much cop 

mU<k 
cosamon I. mur;k 
happy as • pia ill muck 

mud 
dear as mud 
drq someone throUgh the mud 
mud sticks 
slinj; mud 
• ltick·ln·the-taud 
throw mud 
your name Is mud 

mUddy 
muddy the _len 

mUlo 
Mubbon! I • •  mule 

mUrder 
Kel aWly with munler 
IICre8m bloody lIIu.r$or 
ICream blue murdft" 

mUM:le 
Oeo: your mU5cle: see musc," 

m�Jes 
Ilex )'OUr" muadea 

1UU$lc 
faoe the IllIUic 
mll$lc 10 your an 

anat,ri 
k�n as muslllrd 

... 

not (\It the mUltanl 
m�"" 

paS.I mutter 
mutton 

dH.d as mutton 
lIIuttoa dressed u b.mb 

�II 
another .uU in the cofIin 
fiihl tooth and naU 
the ftnal ...u ill the wftIn 
hll it on the DAll 
hit the naI.l en the head 
the last .uU in the ooftIn 
like trylnr to naU ,Jt:U-o to the 

... 
nail. Ue 
nIIil 5OrIIeOfIe to the .,aU 
nail your eoloun to the mast 
00 ... .... 

�. 
bm •• nalls 
to. as natb 

..... 
lhe naked eye 

""'" 
make I II.8IDI! (or )'Ol1f'Se1! 
the name in the &.me 
the name 0( the pme 
I II.8IDI! to t<lr1Jure with 
not have I cent to your o.ame 
not ha� I penny to your a.ltN 
u.ke 1CJrn«ne" II.8IDI! in vato 
your II.8IDI! is ml.ld 

�m .. call someone _et 
nappllll (:IItdJ someone Dlpptnc 
nom>. 

. _ -
the Ittalabt and narrow 

.... , 
I nasty piece 0( WOI'tI 

�tun 
the aature 0( the bust 

� ... 
contemplate your alvei 
lUI II your nlvel 

navfl<ontempllUOn 
DIVl'f..a;lnt:em(:lion 

nanl-pzlnl 
Davel-PlinK 

M .. 
nelr and dear 10 your beart 
near the knudUe 
near to the baM 
10 near and yet 50 r.r 

�. 
breathe down someone', neck 
dead !'rom the aedI. up 
eet II to the nedl 
I ltIw.tooe arnund your neck 
_ .... -
I pala to the ned( 
put your neck on the blodl 
pul your neck 011 the line 
risk your aedI. 
Itldt )'OW' ned< out 
up to your neck 
wrilll 5OIDeOI'Ie', Df(:k 
your ned!. of the woods 

nickel 

.... 
need IOmtthIIll like I bole In the 

...d 
need your wits lboul you 

....... 
like looIIinK !'or I needJe in I 

hoy""" ........ 
011 pm. aTd needle. 
sit 011 plJu and needlel 

nellie: see _Ily 
noll, 

not on your .. Uy 
........ 

Illi l  _ne 
Ii .... 011 your nerve ends: see 

��" 
strike I raw _rve 
...." . �  

M"" 
a baa 0( nerves 
• battie 0( nenet 
I bundJe 0( nerves 
!let on someone', Ilervet 
li� on your De"" 
• war 0( DeI"Yes 

n ... 
feather your Dell 
fly the DHt 
IOu! your o� Dett 
!eave the nett 
. - ... stir up. bonJet's nest 

n" 
cast • wide net 
cast the Del wider 
rau throuch the net 
slip throuch the tift 

...... 
grasp the nettle 

M' 
break a new path 
break new poound 
_ 0 _  
I new ball pme 
_ blood 
I ne ... broom 
• ne ... broom sweeps clean 
I rlnI IMM of life 
• new 1_ on lift 
rlnI to the pll)(' 
-"" M. 
turn over • new leaf 
you can'l lNch an old doc new 

"" .. 
Newcastle 

c<NIl. 10 Newcastle 
._. 

be __ to 5OmeOne 
1'IO � 1Ji 1jOOd _ 

"'" 
"'" a '" 
nice try bul 1'10 dsar 

nkbe 
cerve I niche 

"". 
to the nkk 0( time 

uk ... 
Dklr.tl and dime 
I wooden Dickel 



nickels 

nickels 
not have two nickels to rub 

,-", ..... 
ca\I 11 a night: see day 
a nl.j:bl owl 

01,. 
have nine UII" 
on doud nine 
a sUtch in time salles nine 
the whole nine yards 

nlne-day 
a nl.ne-day .... onder 

nlnepb. 
fall like nlneplll8 

nlnH 
dress to the nines 

nlneteen 
talk nineteen to the dozen 

nip 
nip and ruck 
nip 5m\ethlJW In the bud 

nlu 
pick nits 

no-bolds·baITed 
no-bolds-barred 

nobod, 
like nobody's buaI_ 

,od 
, ... " """ 
live someone the nod 
a nod and a wink 
on the nod 

,oddtn, 
a nodding acqualntanee 

noise 
�pty veuelt make the most 

00", 
, ..... 

malIe noises 
make the rich! noises 

,ook 
every nook and cranny: see 

, .... 
'00" 

the nooks and crannies 
,-

put your bead in a noose 
slick your bead in a noose 

, ... 
bloody &onIcooe's DOH 
cut cIr yoor nose to spite your 

. � 
fuOow your nose 
from under your nose 
get • bloody note 
get up someone', hOM 
i\ve someone a bloody note 
it's no akin off my nose 
keep your nose clean 
keep your nose out of somethlnrl; 
kI!ep your nose to the grindstone 
lead IIQ"IIe()flt! by the _ 
look down your nose at 

something 
a I"IOIIe fa- somethln8 
not: see beyond the end of your 

,-
IlOl see beyond your nOM' 
on the nOR 

'70 

pa.y throuih the nose for 
-"" .. 

plain as the nose on )'OUr fat{! 
poke your nose into sanething 
put sc.neone's _ 001 of joint 
rub �'s DOH in II 
rub someone', nose In the dirt 
stick )'OUr nose Into something 
tlIumb your DOH at someone 
turn up your noN 81 something 
Undel' yourhOH 

.... y 
• nosey parker 

�y 
a nosy parke .. 

_I .. 
looMor·nothlng 
much ado about nothing 
on a bidina to nothin8; 

oow ..... 
!'rom nowben 
in the middle of nowhere 
out In the llIiddle of nowhere 
out of nowbere 

nuclear 
iIO nuclear 

nudge 
a nudp and a Wink 

nudge-nudge 
nucl8e-nudge, wink-wink 

,= .... 
a back number 
do I number on 8OOM!One 
have 5OIIIeone's number 
look after number one 
look 001 £or nWllber one 
sc.neone's number Is up 

Ilumbered 
�'s day. are numbeJ"ed 

,= ..... 
the numbers ptIle 

... 
do your nul 
I sledgehammer to cracJ\ I nut 
a tough nut 
a tough nut to crack 

Dub 
the nuts and boils of somethin8 

nutsbell 
in a nutshell 

nutty 
nulty as a fruitcake 

� ... 
great oaJu (rom little acorns 

grow 
ou 

Il'It yoUr oar In 
oan 

lean on your oaR 
rest on yoor oan 

�b 
sow your W'ild oats 

-'" 
a drop In the ocean 

od', 
al odds with someone 
al odcb with something 
al odds with the world 
al odds with )Qurself 
pay OVf!l" the odcb 

odor: see odoor 
...� 

In bad odour 
In !rOOd odour 

off�hance 
on the oft"-c:banc:e 

off" 
offer SCIftIe(hI a earrot 

oIII<e 
do a land-(Jfflee business 

off-tbe-atfT 
"'_utr 

00 
bum the 1lIidJ:ti&ht oil 
no oil painting 
oil and water 
011 the wbeela 
pour oil on troubled waters 
,nake 011 
a .1IIke oil salesman 
strike 011 oinbnetlt 
the fly in the ointment 

.Id 
a cblp off the old block 
a hoary old cbestnut 
money lOr old rope 
old as the hWs 
an old dlestnu! 
an old flame 
... oId ..... 
old habits die bud 
an old baDd 
old hat 
the old scbool 
the old Kbool tie 
an old wives' tale 
open old wOWHb 
reopen '*' wollDlll 
settle an old !ICOn! 
touab as old boots 
up to your old triCD 
yoo canol teach an old do8 new 

tricks 
.1 .... 

the oldest trlclr. in the book 
oUve 

an oUve branch 
omelet: see omelette 
omelette 

yoo can't make an omelette 
without breaking egp 

omnt ... 
the man on the Clapham 

.... "." 
.,� 

once bitten 
once bitten_ Iwlce shy 
once in a blue moon 
ride two borte$ 81 once 

once-o� 
eWe 5(IQ\OOf1e the once-over 

... 
at one alltlllll: 
back aI ,.quare one 
back to laquan:! one 
be one up on 5OmeoDe 
from aqua.re one 
eel one over on 5OmOOne 
11\'1 one up on 5OmOOne 



an* il in one 

n cd iUUlne ;001< after nuUlbl!r one 
\OOk out fa number one 
ooe in • IlIlllion 
• one in • mWlon cJw.nee 

� in the eye r(ll' � 
one 01 the boys 

one 01 the lads 
pUll II rul one 
pull the other one 
pull t/lI! other one. II's got bells 

on it 
pUt one over 011 SOIlle.:ww 
W. 01 0IIfi' and half • doten of the 

-
O�II:r 

a one-day ... onder 
o .... hOrse 

• one·borw race 
a one-borK town 

one-llian 
• one-man band 

one-track 
h.ve a one-track IlIUMi 

one-.... y 
• oor-way licket 

one-wom.n 
• one-wornan band 

onklltS 
know )01r onlona 

.... 
u one door closes, ancther one 

""'" 
" .... -
blow sornethina wkie open 
the floodptet open 
t� beave"" open 
keep your eyH open 
lay )'OUneII wille open 
luw )'Dl1J"tdf wiele ql'I!n 
open and shut 
M .... _ 
open old woUDds 
open _son 
open someone's eYH 
open the tY" 0I101De01\e 
open the ftoodptet 
open )'OW" eyes 
open your heart 
PUi&h at an open door 
with open -.n:ns 

opposite 
OflpOSite t.idI!s 01 the same coin 

OraneH 
.pples and onnees 

Order 
eet )'OW" boU5f! in order 
in .pple-p6e order 
!he order 0I1he day 
the J)fi'ddhlf onIet" put )"OUr bouae In order 
• tall Dreier 

ordered 
just whal the doctor orttered 

� .. � 
marchlnll orderl 
und« staMer's orders 

..... 
the Olllan grinder-. monkey 

orxanl.ze 
ooukIn'l orpnl.ze. piss,up bI • 

bnwel")' 
O'M' 

0'l'1': see lop 
out-and4)U1 

out.nd-out 
00" 

the in. and DUb 
.,« 

OYer the hlU 
over the hump 
D\'er the moon 
over the tOIl 

OVerdrive 
be in ovenlrtve 
lID Into oven!rl.ve 

over-ql 
over-egg the pUCidlnll 

owrpl., 
ovftPlay yOW" baDd 

overshoot 
- ""  ..... 

owntep 
overstep the madt 

owrtlme 
wort overtlnae 

overturn 
overturn the applecart 

0.1 
• nlabl owl 

.� 
"'" ",", own 
oll)'OW" t7WTI "'1 
011 your """ book 
an own IOAl 
I10der )'OW" own slUm 

.X 
.trona as an OJ( oyater 
the wodd Is your oyster 

• 
mind your p's and Q', 
watch your p', and Q's 

-
at • analI's pace 
can'l �nd the ,.. 
can't take lhe pace 
..... .... 

..,.. 
Pli I(lmt!DM throop their paces 

..." 
ahead or the ..-ell 
the joI<ft" in the pldI 
pack a pundl 
pack your bql 

"",.od 
packed like I&rdinet 

paeklnl 
send IDIlH.'OI"M! pac:klns 

-
I*kUe your own ca_ 
up the creek without a padd.ia 

paddock 
ka.IIp.roM in yoW" top paddodc: 

.... 
on the same pate 
lum lhe pap  

paid 
put paid to sornethlnll 

.. ", 
a patn In the .rw 
• PIl1n In the au 
• pain In the neck 

-
growina pain, 

palo' 
ftfth •• paint 
palnl IDIlH.'OI"M! Into a earner 
paint the town red 
watell PIl1nI dry 

palo'" 
no! U black u you are palnted 

palnCinJ: 
no oU palnlina 

..... 
• salt pair 01 hands 
M09I .  Cftn pair 01 bHlI 

.... 
beyond the pale 

palm 
arease someone's palm 
tlave someone eaUns out 01 the 

palm 01 your haDd 
in Iha palm 01 your band 

pan 
do_ the pan 
flaM in the pan 
oot fA the f"tytn, pan inlo the 

... 
-. 

flat ••• pancake 
Pandora 

• P.ndonI's bOIl: 
pan" 

beat the panta off IOI"I'IeOOe 
bore the pants off someone 
catch IOIDI!OnI with their pantl 

-
charm the pants off someone 
ny by the �.t 01 your pants 
Iceep your pants on: sea .urt  
scare the panta off SOInOOlle 
wear the pants 

...... 
can't fi&ht your way 001 or a 

..... "" 
a dean sheet 01 paper 
IIgtrt the blue lnuch paP6" 
not wDr"lh the paper II', written 

m 
00 ...... paper over the crack. 
• paper pusber 
. ...... -
a papel' traU 

.... n 
willina papen 

-
..... -
not up to par 
paT for the r:oww 
"""� -

."' .. 
rlin on somfi'OIMI's puwle 

......... 
llve In a fOol', paradise 

_ .... 
keep your hMd below the 

.. ,..., 



parcel 

put your bead above the parapet 
.. �I 

part and parcel 
-.. 

a nosey ,.rket' 
.mot 

parrot fashion 
sick as a parrot 

"'" 
- "" ..... 
part and parcel 
part of the l\i.rnitun 
take someone', part 
take somethll1i In IIood part 

""'''' 
a fool and his t1'IOneY are soon 

port .. 
.. rty 

brtl'lll SOI1'lething to the party 
the rue and soul or the party 
the nee of the party 

.... 
give someme the 1Ik1l. pass 
pass muster 
pass the baton 
pass the buck 
pass the bat 
pass the bat around 
pass your sell-by date 
sell the pass 

....... 
a bird of passage 

paulna: 
a passing aequalll� 

.... 
be eettll\i put tt 
be puC it 
first paS!: the pofIt 
paM your seU<by ute 
wouldn't put it put someone 

pasture 
put someone out to pucun 

pastures 
.... _
greener putW'H 
putllI'H new 

po' 
a JIId on the back 
pat someone on the back 
- po'  patcb 
not • patcb on someone 

.... 
beat .  path 10 someone', door 
break .  new pIltb 
cross someone', patti 
lead someone down the garden 

"", 
lead SOI'TH!Me UP the prden path 
elf the beaten path: see track 
smootb the path 

patb-brealdng 
patb·breaklng 

Paul 
rob Peter to pay Paul 

pan 
paw the way 

pav", 
the road to bell Is paved with 

good Intentions 

pay 
he who payi the piper calls the 

"'� 
hlt � din 
It you pay peuuu, you Jet 

--
pay clh1dendt 
pay Up Soef'IIce to sottIdhlna 
pay over the odds 
pay someone back in their own 

<OlD 
pay throu&h the nose lor 

�-.. 
rob Peter to pay Paul 
strike pay d1n 
there'll be bell 10 pay 
there'U be tnerTy bell 10 pay 

paydlrt 
hit paydlrt: see pay d1n 
strike paydirt: see pay dlrt 

peanuts 
IC you pay peanut., you let 

moo'",. """" 
cast pearlJ before sWine 
pearls of wtsdom 

.... 
alike as two peas In a pod. 
like two peu in a pod 

pebble 
not the only pebble on the beach 

-.. 
keep your pedler up 

... ""'" 
the pedd.o& order 

....... 
be on a pedestaJ. 
knock someone oft' their pe<destai 
pul sotneof\e on a pecIestal 

.... 
slip on a balwIa peel 

...... 
keep your eyes peeled 

... 
bring someone down a pes or 

... 
• pee on which to hang 

_Ihl", 
a square pee In • round hole 
take someone down • per or two 

.... '" 
have someone pegpd 

.... 
. ""  ....... 
• slip of the pen 

pmctl 
have Mad in your penctl 
a pencil pusher 
pUt leed In your pencll 

ponniH 
not have two pennies to rub 

''''''''', 
pinch po.!:nmes 

penn'ot1b 
your two peRII'orth 

.. "''' 
In far a penn),. In for a pound 
not have • penny to your lUlJDe 
the peDny drops 
ten a pet!;ny 

tum up Ilke a bad peDny 
two 8 pe$lny 

penny-wise 
pmny·wise and. pound-foolish 

-
drive a wedae between people 
people who live in allW hOUSes 

shouldn't throw stones 
"""'" 

ran off the perch 
fan off your perch 
knocJ( you off)'OW" perch 

....... 
hoist by your own petard 

Pot" 
rob Petlll' 10 pay Paul 

.. -
10 coin • phraM! 

pick 
have • bone to pick With 

� 
pick botH in something 
pick nlh 
pick someone', brain: see bralm 
pick someone', bralM 
pick up steam 
pick Up the baU and nut 
pick Up the btlton 
pick up the gauntlet 
pick up the piecH 
pkk Up the st.ek 
pick up the tab 
pick up your marbles and &0 

""'" 
"""" 

be no p1cnlc 
one sandwich abort of. picnic 

"., .. , ... 
,lit the picture 
In the pictUTe 
keep someone In the picture 
out of the picture 
pUt someone In the picture 

.10 
Amtt1ca.a as apple pie 
easy as pie 
eat humble pie 
have • ft.n&er In every pie 
have • fiBgft" in the pie 
in appte.ple order 
aloe as pie 
pie In the sky 
sweet as pie 

.'� 
all of. pie« 
give someone a piece of your 

mID' 
a nasty pleee of work 
• piece of cake 
a piece ofpiss 
a piece of the action 
say your p6ece 
the vWalD of the piece 

.-
go to pieces 
pick up the pieces 
shot 10 plftft 

pia 
ell like a pia: 
a .w,nea  Pit: 



pigeon 
ppY &Ii • Pit in muck 

:;:e 8 greased pia 
make a pili cl yourself 
rnII� . ..... ' ear or somethln,: 
• pia In • p;lke 
aid all pig 
5Q;ueal like • stuck pte 
,weal like . N 

pI:o��., ptcfOll 
.. -' pUl ll'oe  at .mona: the 

�..,� set the ('.at amona the pIgeoN 

�PIU), In the middle 

"':p might fly 
when ..... fly 

.... come down the plke 
plkHtaIT 

plain as I pikestaff 
pile 

the bottOOl of the pHe 
the top cl the pile 

,Ill 
• biller pUl lo swallow 
supr-(:(lt,t the pill 
qar the pill 
swallow . bitter put 
sweelen the pUl 

pillar 
ft"Dm plUar to post 
• pillar of 6lrftIIth: .. 10 __ 
pillar to post 

,,10< 
01" automatE pilot 

pin 
pin bKtr; your un 
pin 1On'II!OfIe', ean baek 

, ..... 
at .  ptJw:h 
.. .... -
in .  ptncb 
pinch pennies 
take somethlna with. pinch cl 

•• J< 
pink 

In the pink 
tickled pink 

plm 
..... -
on pin. and needles 
�it on pUu and needles 

pin' 
• quart Into . pllli pol 

pi, 
pip IOrJIeOfle at the poet 

.. " 
pUt thai in )'OW" pipe ,,'lit amoke 

" 
pipeline 

in the pipeline 
pi .... tw who pays the ptper c:alIa the 

.... 
.... 

• p6eee of piss; 
take the ptu 
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piN-up 
cooldn', organize. pbf.up In a 

"'M.., 
.. ' 

pit your wlh aaaln5t someone 
pitch 

re'Vft' pitch 
make .  plteb 
pitch c:amp 
que« someone', plld! 

..... 
between • rock and a hard place 
fall inlo plIIce 
nDI • Uh out cl p/Ice 
• place in the SUn 
pUt SOITII!OIV In their place 
take se<:ond plact 
)'QUI" Mart is in the rl&ht pUee 

.'"'" 
"' ,  ..... 
In hieh pIIION 

...... 
• ...ok! aomethllli Uke the p\qDe 

,'oin 
plaia as • plkeltaff 
pWD as day 
p&.1A as the nose on your face 
plain .. l11nc 

,,� 
• lame plan 

.. �. 
walk the plank 

.Ianlu 
lh1ck aI h",o plank!I 
thldr; as two short planks 

plant 
plant the Reda of IOrnethina; 

..... 
hand IOIt'IoIlOIW somtthln& on • 

..... 
have a lot 00 your plate 
bave enough on your plate 
have your plate full 

ptltter 
(lI\ a platter 
on a lOUver platter 

,lay 
dilld', play 
make a bic play ollOmethinC 
mike a play for 
make IIP'Nt play rllOmethinc 
not play the IUDI! 
J'IOI play with a full cIIeck 
pIlIy a .u-all!ht tIM 
play ball 
play both nDlIPlnst the middle 
play lhldu and � with 

...... 
play rut and loose 
play for Ume 
... , ...... 
... , Go<!  
play a-ben'y 
"', IoanIl>ooII 
play bard to pt 
play bell 
play beU with SO'tIethlnc 
play Into 1OI1'IeOM', barnh 
play it by ear 
play It Mfe 

pom[s 
play melT)' bell 
play merry bell with somethlni 
play possum 
... , ..... 
play 5ealfId 8dd.1e 
play someone at their own came 
plllY SOIJI«lf1e !'or a fool 
play the field 
play the came 
play thint:t by the book 
play to the pllery 
play with .. loaded dedi: 
play with a &tacked deck 
play With flre 
play )lOUr a« 
play your can:b close to the _t 
play your cards dole to your 

""" 
play your ea.nt. ri&I1t 
play your trump urd 
the state or play 
when the cat'. away, the mice 

will play 
pltlytng 

a level. playtna: field 
level. the playln, field 

....... 
pleased as punch 

plot 
the plot thickl!1I8 

pi .... -
Pough a lonely f'IuTow 

plou,bshares 
beat .words Into p!ouihshares 
turn .... ords Into � 

plow,bares 
beat s""orda Into plowshares 
turn swOrdlli Into ptows.hares 

pl1K:k 
plUl:k somethinc from the air 

" "  
pull the phIc on smwthilli 

plum 
a plum in your � 

plumb 
plumb the depths 

pi""". take the plunle 
_0" 

pOacber turned �per 
"" ... 

burn a bole In your podtet 
die deep Into )'OW" podiet 
dip Into )'OUr pocket 
In solneOl\e'. pXket 
out rlpOCket 

_ ... 
line )'OUr pXUts 
live in NICh other'S pXIr;eU 

pod 
I.1ike as two peas in a pod 
like two peq in a pod 

poIn. 
boDing polDt 
not to put too fine a poLDt on It 
point the ftncer at IOIT'II!(lIlI! 
a acre point 
• stldlinfl pOlDt 

points 
brownw potntl 



poison 

score points 
......, 

one man's InNI Is another man's 
po

poUonod 
a poisoned cbalke 

pok. 
.. pic In a poke 
poke your _ Into something 

.. ,. 
the greasy pole 
pole position 
wouldn't touch something with a 

barge pole 
wouldn't touch something with . 

ten·root pole 
.. ", 

- 
.. ",. 

spit and polish 
.. " poll position: see pole 
.. nd 

a bill fish In • small pond 
a big I"ro8 in • small pond: see 

... 
.. ., 

a dot: and pony show 
..., 

poor as a church mouse 
take a poor view 01 sometbil\i 

.. , 
pop your e1ot!;s 

.. " 
a port in • stonn 

position 
pole position 

.... um 
play POSSIl.lD 

-deaf 85 a post 
first past the poet 
from pillar to poIit 
plUM .. ... 
pip someone al the poet 

_ ... 
on the bIIck of • postage stamp 

""I'" 
keep someone posted 

pot 
be pot luck 
1'0 to pOt 
in the melting pol 
keep the pOt boIJlna 
the pot calling the kettle black 
a pot oflOld 
the pot of &Old It the end or the 

......... 
a quart into a plnl pol 
shit or sa off the pot 
take pot luck 
a watched pot never boils 

potato 
• roudl potato 
drop somethlna like a hot potato 
a hot pOtato 

........ 
small potatOH 

potluck 
be potluck: see pot luck 

41. 

take potluck: flee pol luck 
pottille 

a mess of pOttqe 
p<>und 

in for. peDJly. in for • pound 
your pound of flesh 

pound-roolisb 
penny'wlse and POUlW;U;IO�lIsh 

poor 
It never ... ins bul tt pours: see 

nln 
pour c:old water on somethlnll 
pour oU on troubled waters 
pour out your bean 

pow .... 
keep your powde .. dry 
sit on a powder kea 

pow ... 
all power 10 your elbow 
more power to your elbow 
the pOWfl' behind the throne 

practice: see practise 
practise 

practiee wl'l8t yoo preach 
....... 

damn with fatnt praIse 
-� 

slna the pt"alses of someonE! 
.... � 

come the raw pt"aWll 
prayeT 

nOl have a JIIlIyer 
on a wina and a prayer 

preach 
pI'IICtlse what you preach 
preach to the COI!verted 

,reananl 
you can't be half prepl.lJlC 

'''''"''' 
prepare the cround 

...... 
a bad preIS 
a ruu-wurt preas 
. _  ..... 
press the rt&ht buttocl 

,mty 
pretty 15 as pretty does: see 

bandsome 
a pretty ket1Je of fish 
sit pretty 

prl� 
at any prlce 
at a price 
every man has his price 
everyone has their prlce 

,ne' 
like a &paTe prick at a 

_,'" 
prick the bubble 
prick up your ean 

,ne" 
kick against the pricks 

,"do 
swallow yoor pride 

prime 
prime the pump 

, ..... 
the fine print 
a lkenoe to print money 
the small prlnf 

prisoners 
take lID prilODen 

problelOs 
tee1hiq problems 

production 

Punt" 

make a produc:1ioa of SOI1'lethint' 
proftI. 

a high proflle 
keep a low profile 

prom'" promise the earth 
promise the mDOrl 

proof 
the proof d the pUddiJ\a Is In !be 

eating 
prove 

the exc:eptlon that proves the 
"'" 

prcwl.dence 
tempt proyidence: see fate 

public 
air your dirty 1aun4f)' in public 
do your diny washilli In pUblk 
in the public eye 
out of the public e� 
wash your diny linen to publk 

pudding 
over� the pudditla 
the IIl"OOf of the pudding is In the 

u .... 
pull 

oot pull your puncbes 
pull a face 
pull a fast one 
pill a rabbit out of the hat 
pull in your horns 
pill no punches 
pull out all the stop' 
pull �. 
pull someone's cha1Q 
pull someone'a cbestnutl out of 

... "" 
puIlsomeone'ale& 
pull something out of the air 
pull somethlna out of the hat 
pull ........ 
pull the other one 
pull the other one, It's cot bells 

on it 
pull the pluJ" on sornethlna 
pull the rug ('rom under you 
pull the rug ('rom under your feet 
pull the strings 
pull the wool mrer someone's 

,,� 
pull your fiJliff out 
pull your hair out 
pull yourself up by your 

........... 
pull your socks up 
pull your waaOlll.& In a drde 
pull your weight 

pull"", 
like puUlna teetb 

pul, 
beat &CJfnt!me to a pulp 

..... 
have your lincer on the pulse 

pump 
prime the pump 



Ppnch pack ' punch � . pUncb 

_,,,,bOO .. � pull )'OW" p� pUll no pun<:bH 
roll with the puncllM 

�broent 
• pultOl! ror pUnishl!lfnt 

pIIs!U sorn«JJe ' pup 

puatn:::: pt1l1K)$H 

� ll'Il! purse strtnes 
loosen the puNoI' stri� 
tighten the purse Iilrlnp 
you can" make ' silk purse out 

of. �'.ear 
-

It. pusb 
get the pusb 
pve lOIl1eone the pusb 
if pUSh comes to ih<M 
pUSh at an open door 
pUSh the boat out 
pUSh the right button 
pUSh up the 4ai!� 
when pUdi mrnes to show 

pusber 
• pepec- plI5ber 
• pencU pusher 
• pen pu.z.er 

put 
be put throu&h the wrlD&er 
not put • root wrona 
not 10 put too fine • point on it 
put . bomb under IOrnethlnl 
put . brave face on sornethillll 
put • mve frult on 1Orneth.l.ng: 

_ r� 
put • �mpener Ol'l aomethtnc: 1M 

damper 
put . damp"" on _IhlnK 
put • deDI In SOIJIIIthlna 
put • C10u on IOI'IIethInc 
put • IOOd race on IOmething 
PUI • gun to someme', head 
put all �ur ew in one basket 
PUt . � in it  
put • .,.nnet" In the wotks 
put. 5POke In someone', wheel 
PUI down roots 
PUt finb on sometlllntl; 
put fIeb on the bones CJl 

.......... 
put hair on the dv!5t: 1M baln 
PUt haln on your chett 
put lead In your pendl 
put orr the evil day 
Put on .In 
put Of'] _In and 1"_ 
put onl! over on !\OI'I1eone 
PUt out feelen 
put 001 d: c:oun 
put paldto� 
put someone In their p-.e 
put IOIlM!OI'Ie ]n the pkture 
put SIlI'IIf!One in the Ibade 
put someone orr thel.r 5trlde 

." 

put $oIMTII!!lrlI! oft" melr IJtroke 
pul llOmeone orr the .ant 
put .ameone on a pedestal 
put someone on the rack 
put � out or their mlaery 
put someone 001 to pu.I 
put IKII'TIIlOl'Ie out to pasture 
put IOfI'lI!OfIe"S back up 
put someone', _ out of joint 
put lOmeone through beU 
put someme through their PIlCft 
pul somethina on 101 
put IIOffiethinc on the UDe 
put IOrnethinc out of lu mlsery 
put _thine to bfCI 
put thaI in your pipe and smoke 

;t 
pulthe armon $Oll1«llle 
a:M the boot In 
put the boot Into IOm«Ile 
put the cut befort! the horse 
put the cal amDlIII the pig«lm 
put the flnt;er on .ameme 
pUt !lie fap out 
put the h1,cblmen on IIOhIfoOne 
put the .eO! bKk in the bottJe 
pul the klboab on IOI11f!thlne 
put the Iollfe In 
put the lld on somethinC 
put the mocken on ICJhlethlne 
put the � W"alght 
put the KI'fWS on �e 
put the akldt under IOtt1ethIIll 
put the tin lid on somethirc 
put the wl..nd up IOII'If!(lrIe 
put throu&b the mW 
put ltot! and two loaethet 
put word, Into SOlnllOlllfS mouth 
put your ass on the line 
put )'OW' bad!; into somethl.ne 
put )'OW' best foot fl)("lll'al'd 
put your ea.rdt on the table 
put your feet up 
put your rI..oif'r on somethll\jf 
put your foot 00Wn 
put )'OW' foot In It 
put your foot In your mouth 
put your bead above the parapet 
put your bead in a noose 
put your head Into the Uon's 

�th 
put )'OW' head an the block 
put your be_ toselher 
put your bllUM In order 
pUI )'Our ure In IOIJIIlOI'jf'S hancb 
put your mOrley WMre )'OUr 

�th " 
put )'Our neck on the block 
put your neck on the line 
pul your oaT in 
put your sl11rt on somethlne 
put )'OUr lIbou.lder to the wheel 
put your thlnltillll cap on 
wouldn't put It pul someoDl! 

",tty 
putty In )'OW' hands 

q 
mind )'(JUf p's and Irs 

QT 
00 .. .... 

rainbow 

quake 
quake in your boou 
Quake in }'OUr &baH 

quandty 
an unknown quantity 

quart 
a quart into a pint pot 

quart�k 
a Monday momlnl quarter

"do 
q

In� Street 
quoor 1OI'rIeOl\e', pilcb 

qUHUon 
the 64,000 dollar question 
bet: the quntiOll 
a qUHtlon martr. 

qulck 
cut lOrTM!mll! to the quldl: 
no quk:k fur 
qulcll as a fIas.b 
qukk as a wink 
quick as Ughtnlnll 
quick 01'1" the mark 

qui" 
""' .. .., 

q-
qWeI 8S a lamb 
qWet as a I11OUI5e 

qui .. 
aU II quits 

quoll 
quole, end quote 
quote. unquote 

.... blt 
like a rabbit c:auat!t In the 

beacWahu 
pull a ... bbit out of the hat 

-
a one-bone I'1ICe 
J'Ml8 qainA ume 
the rat race 

�,k 
on the rack 
put someone on the rack 
I'1ICIl and ruin 
rac:k your bniin; _ braws 
rack your bnrlnl 

... 
!ole your ral 
a red I'IIi to a bull 

n .... 
run someone ra.aed 

ral� 
r&l:1 to riches 
ric:tll!$ to rqI 

nil> 
lump the raill 
off the raUs 
M th  .... U. 

n1n 
come raiD ... shine 
it never rains but It poUrS; _ 

rain 
... in on l(WI"II!OOe's par-de 
1'1110 or shine 
r1ahl ll5 rain 
uke a ralo check 

"""bow 
.t the end of the ralnbow 



rainbows 

the pot of gold al the end n the 
""" .... 

rainbows 
chase rahtbows 

raining 
ii's raining cats and dogs 

nlny 
uve ror Ii rainy ct.y 

"I� 
not raiN a tiDaer 
,,"'CaIn 
raise eyebrows 
raise heU 
raise Its bead 
raise someone's hackles 
raise something from the dead 
raiN the ante 
raise the roof 

, ... 
rake o\'('r the ashea: see coah 
rake over the coals 
rake someone over the coals 
thlJi as a rake 

� 
ram somethin(: down someone's 

throat 
..,.,h 

bet the IllJIch 
n.' 

break rank: see ranka 
pull ..,., 

n.'" 
"'"" ,,"'" 
,"'" '""'" 

�m 
hold someone to ra_ 
a lUng's I'IlI\8Om 

". 
rap &OIIK!me on the knuclUe& 
rap SCJI'neme'S knuckles 
lake the nIP 

"" 
rare as ben', Ieeth 
a rare bird 

"I 
like a rat leaVlne a slnklna ship 
look like a drowned rat 
the nit race 
smeU a rat 

" .. 
81 a .... e of knots 

,,"'" 
rattle someone's � 
rattle your NlIre 

rattllnc 
NlIre-rattling 

". 
come the raw prawn 
get a raw deal 
strike a raw nerve 

"y 
a ray of sunshine 

"."h 
reach fur the moon: see sun 
reach fhr the sky: lee stan 
reach for the Han 
re«h rock bottom 

nod 
reed between the Unes 
reed someone like a book 

.76 

read &OI1'lt!me', lips 
read the riot act 
read the rwles 

.... y 
roucb and ready 

"" 
the real McCoy 

m. 
as you sow, so 5halJ you 

.... 
reap the harvest 
reap the whirlwind 
sow the wind and reap the 

whlrtwind 
you reap whal you IIOW 

..... 
eovw your rear 
rear its be_ 
rear Its ugly head 

.........,. 
fi&ht a � action 

re ..... 
witboot rhyme or � 

.......... 
recharge your batteries 

",,",nlna 
the day or reckoning 

"""" 
.. � """" "" "'" """'" 
m "  """" 
pUt the reeord straight 
set the record straight 
a traclt reeord 

"" 
bleed red lnk 
In the red 
into the re4 
not a red ceDI 
not one red cent 
out dthe red 
paint the town red 
red asa beet 
red as a beetroot 
a red flq 
a red flag before a bull 
a red berrlDc 
red in tooth and claw 
a red letter My 
a red rag to a bull 
"" -roU out the red cal']Iet 
- "" 

red·handed 
catch someone red,luuIded 

.... 
a broken reed 

ncu'M 
regular as clockwork 

n,"" 
a reIJD of terror 

hln 
allow SOffif!a'Ie f'ree rein 
give someone f'ree rflD 
hold someone on a IIghl rein 
keep a light rem on someone 

reinvent 
reinvent the ... beel 

...... 
reopen old wounds 

reply 
a dusty reply 

,HI 
a CUI abooie the rest 

RUey 

lay to rest the ahost of sornethinc I'lOl rest on your hureb 
the rest is bistory 
rest on your oan "Votv1nJ 
the reovolvlng door 

<hyme 
without rhyme or reason 

ri<h 
"'" M "'"""' 
strike it rich 

"' .... 
an embaTrassmeDt of ncbes 
rqs 10 riches 
riches 10 ..... 

"","" 
talk In rldtlles 

.... , 
a bumpy ride 
come alone for the ride 
an easy ride 
a tree ride 
&0 aJong for the rtde 
ride berd on someone 
ride hIP 
ride high In the Nlddle 
ride out the storm 
ride l"IHlPIsbod 0\Ier someone 
ride the crest of the wave 
ride the storm 
ride two bones at once 
ride two bones al the ume time 
• rough ..... 
take someone ror a rib 

.... ... 
be riding lor a fall 

righl 
alona the right lines 
give your rl&ht arm 
in your right mind 
left and right 
Iefl, right, and centre 
make the rlj;ht noises 
not right in the bead 
on the rlghl lines 
on the right track 
play your carda right 
press the right button 
rlgbt as rain 
the ri&ht band doesn't know 

what the left hand is doing 
right oD' the �t 
right on the buttoD 
rlaht on the mOlleY 
right up your alley 
right up your street 
start oD' on the right fOOl 
your bean is In the rliht place 

rlgbt·band 
your rtaht,hand man 
your rtabt·hancI woman 

right. 
bang to rl&bh 
dead 10 rlahh 

Rll.y 
live the life of Riley 



�rrn �U, ring 
tllt 1:11"'" rinG 

. JIlIVOI!' bOUOW rtIIC 
� . btU 
rtNil bo1low 

in!! off the book rlns t(IIl1eOI'II!'s bell 
rtn& !he cbanlH 
rin!! tJ'\Ie . 
• thtee'rlnC ctreUS 
throw your ClIp iJllo the rlnI!: see 

.. , 
thrOW your bat Into the rina 
1I8I'TIin& bells rina 

rln&� 
I dl!llll ri!\ll!!" for IOJneOne 

rln" run rl.rIp round SOfrIIlOne 
"" ..... 

• rtnpJde seat 
a rlnpAde view 

rl.' 
read the riot ect 
= "'" 

rlp 
''' .... 

rl .. 
lid • riM out 0( IOIneON' 
rise ft'OhI the lind 
rise to the tNUt 
someone·. bcklH nat 
take the rtw out of IIOfllI!OfII! 

"'" 
risk Ufe .nd 11mb 
risk your lleek 

rl_ 
sell lOfllI!OfII! down the river 

.... d 
down the roIId 
the mel 0( the road 
gee the &bow on the road 
hit the road 
keep the .bow on the road 
midd.IoN:f·lhefllId 
the "*' to btU III paved with 

CQOd iJltention& 
take the hiGh road 
take the low road 

rob 
rob Pfter to pay "-ul 
rob the cndle 

... -
dayll&ht robbery 
hlehw-.y robbery 

RoIrln� 
before you could uy Jilek 

Robinson 
,..," 

at rocll bottom 
ben\'e!II • rodI: and • han1 pilei 
hit rock bottom 
reach rock bottom 
rock the boat 
rock )'DU back on your beets 

_., 
oil your rocker 

-" 
not rocket science 
• rocket I(�tlst 

'"'"' 
Get yoUr rocu off 
01'1 the rocks 

rod 
• liabtalq rod for IJOnlethlna 
make • rod for YOUI' O'IVJI back 

"'" 
be • .s. roll 
M .. .. U 
roU in the aialH 
roll out the red CU)IeI 
roll lip )'QW' .lee\<. 
roll with the PWlCbH 

roIUn. 
. rolllna stODt 
• rolIlng"o:- cathers no moa 
set the bIllI rollin, 

RomM. 
when in Rome, do .. the Romans 

do 
.-

fiddle while Rome bums 
Rome was not built In • day 
when In Rome 
When in JtoA)e, do .. the � 

do 
�r 

• at on • hot tin roof 
IrO thl"OU8h the roof 
hH the roof 
11ft the roof 
false the roof 

roofto .. 
shout IOI'MthIIlI from the 

....... 
room 

elbow room 
no room to !WIne .. at 
not Give IOmeane bouM room 
• smoIr.� room 

.-
the chlclr.ms come home to rooat 
come home to rooat 
"", u. ..... 

.-
the love of money III the root 01 

'" �" 
money II the root 0( all evU 
root .nd br'anch 
.... -

�" 
the IP'U8 roots 
put down roou 

ropo 
.1 the end d: your rope 
give torTII!QrlI! enotJih rope 
give IOIt'IeOne enough rope to 

..... """""'� IDOIIIl!)I for old rope 
ro ... 

know the rop" 
.... <ho ropoo 
on the ropes 
show IOI'IIeOTII! the ropH 

roee-<:olored: see rotHioted 
......". ..... 

I'OSH.'dI)Ul'l!d � lee ",.. 
tllltlHl 

I'OH-COloured speeUcles: &ee 
roH-tlnted 

ruffie 

� 
come up smeUtnc or l"MN 
evetythilli II comina up � 
not . bed d:� 
""''"� 

rose-t!nted 
roM-tinted &IuaH 
_ ... -

ro"� 
a rotten apple 

..... 
cut up roucb 
• 4Iamond In the rough 
gIve someone the rough ed&e 0( 

yOW' tODCUe 
Clw IOnM!One the rough side d: 

your toaaue 
roup .nd ready 
I'DIlP and tumNe 
. """" ......... 
..... ..... 
• rouJb ride 
take the roucb wtth the smooth 

ro .. 1ubod 
ride I"OQIb$bod over ton1I!OI\t 

-.... 
Russian rouJtot1e 

round 
KeI you.r tonpe round � 
IrO round in drc� 
round the belllll 
round the dock 
round the bouet 
round the twW: 
run rtDp round someone 
run round In drdn 
• I5QIW'I! pes In • round hole 

roundabouts 
swlnp and roundabouts 
wlult you Jose on the ,WlDp you 

pin 01'1 the roundabouts 
� 

iel your ctuc:Ju lrl .. row 
• hard row to hoe 
not worth • row 0( beus 
..... � 
• tOUCh row to hoe 

N' 
don't rub It in 
no!: have two nlckelll to rub 

-
not have two penn," to rub 

-rub elbowt with someone 
the rub 0( the IJ'Hn 
rub utt lnto the wuund 
rub aboulderi with someone 
rub lOItI«Ile'l noR In H 
rub fIOmeO/'\(" , noM In the dirt 
rub someone the wrorc way 
rub someone up the ImlIl8 way 
rub )'Dl.lr �  
thenin lies the rub 
there', the rub 

Rubkon 
croa the Rubkoa 

.... 
• n.Jde awakt!l1q 

..... 
rume someone', reuben 



ruftled 

_ .. 
smooth rumecl. fMber. 

"'" 
pull the I"UI from wider you 
pull the I"UI from under )'OUr rett 
SllUI: II!! . true in .  rur 
sweep 1Omtthin8; under the rue 

"". 
rack and Nin 

"". 
divide and I"IIle 
the excepUOII thai proves the 

"'" 
• rule 01' thumb 
""" "'" ""'" 

"" .. 
ruled OUI ol court 

""" 
bend the Nln 
..- ... -

� 
cut and run 
• dummy nlD 
ilve tomeone • l'WI for their 

"""" 
hit . borne run 
make your blood run tdd 
on the l'\UI 
pick up the ball and run 
run .. mUe 
Nn around In c:lrc1H 
run a t!&ht ,h" 
I'UIl befOre you can walk 
= .... 
run lu (:(IW"Se 
run on ftIIP:y 
runoutofIU 
run OUI. ot,tN.m 
run rlnp round lOmeone 
� "'" 
run round In drdn 
run IOrneone Into the around 
run IO� raqed 
run IOrt"IIeOne to eartb 
run 5OI'I'II!OnI! to a:rvund 
run 5OI'I\ethina inlD the groaod 
run .omethi", up thO!' u.lIJK)!e 
run the puntlet 
run the &how 
run to M'ed 
run with the hue and hunt with 

.. -
run your t)'t! DYer IOmethirlc 
run youneIf Into the IP"OWId 
still wattn run deep 
take the ball and run with It 

--, 
get the l'Wlaround 
eive tomeene the l"\lIlat"OWld 

� .. 
read the I'WIH 

numI .. 
hit the cround nmninc 
In the I'UDD ..... 
out 01 the nmDlD. 
• runnq MUle 
taU . nmnlna' jump 
up and nlnnine 

nm-or-tb .. mUl 
run.(l{.lht-mUl 

." 

nub 
roob rush in 
foob ruih In where InpI$ fear to 

..... 
tel the bull)". rw.b 
(Iw IOnM!CIfIe the buill', nISh 
• nab 0( blood 
• nab 0( blood 10 the head 

� ... 
rushed df your feet 

RUMlan 
Ruulan roulette 

saber: see u,," 
...... 

rattle )'OUr MbA 
IAbre-raUllna" 

ubren.tt!1n1 
_k 

.. ... """ 
""" 

. .. ,,,", -
N<rtJI<od 

� on the -.Itar 01 
"""""'''' 

...... 
In tbe .. dIlle 
ride hiah In the PdcUe 

..... 
In Nle bUlb 
IU)' II ad! 
pll.y Nft 
.... u """'" 
a NIt bet 
"'. -
• SIle pair 01' baJMb 
to be on the safe aid!! 

'"" 
... Ier Mid then done 
leqt .. Id. IOOnest mended 

... 
&IIil dOlt to the wind 
.. il under fahe ooIou.n 
take the wind out of someone', 

uil 
•• m .. 

clear MIlt ... 
plalnaaUq 
""""" ....... 

""' 
tab the ..tDd out clsomeone's 

uUo 
trim your aa1D 

'"'ad 
your MJ.d cI.Irs 

,",_on 
• ,nake oU ulnman 

uIoo. 
dril'lkll'l8 in the last chance 

... � 
the Int CM.nte WOOII 

u1t 
rub MIt Into the wound 
the Wt cl the euth 
take 1OI'I'ItUl1n,: with . (!nIln cI 

u1t 
take $OITItth1nJ with. pinch cl ... 
worth their aall 

.... 
build somelhin(l: on sand: 

bury your bead In the saoo 
u_ happy 1.5 • IoInclbo)' 
uoO 

ihiftlni .... 
.. Ddwtch 

the 8lIirc In the aancfwicb 
the InN! In the sandwkh 
one IIndwlm .oort 01 • pimk 

........ 
paCked like Ml"dlnn u_ 
wNor. "'<lee for the goose is 

..\lICe for the aander u'" 
can't de! somethll'l8 to save )'OUr 

Uf. 
ave (ace 
saw ror • rainy day 
... ve �·s ass 
-�',� 
laW 1OmeOrIe', bIUsbes 
Ave 1OITII!One', bUtt 
NYe )'OUr own akin 
&ave your .kiD 
. ..  ltd! In lime saves mne u ... 
101\<00 by the bell u .... 
Il lAvina crace 

u ...... t 
tplt and SolWdust 

..,. 
before you could .. y Jkk 

"""'-
belen )"DU could .. , knife 
MY � to somethlna 
NY YOUI' plec:e 
wouldn't My boo 10 .  KOOIIe 

�ld" 
Llb • acalded cat 

�'" 
the .ealM fall !'rom your eyes 
tip the ICales 

�"" 
.c.rce U Mil', Ieeth 

...,., 
scare ICJrTIIi!Oroe out cl their 

wtu 
scare the Ufe out or someone 
scare the livin( u.yllPts out 01 

-
scare the panu dI IIOnieOflI! 

� .. 
... ... -

�" 
behind the _rIn 

�t 
pot ICII'nf!OI"Ie orr the 8(:flI1 
_nl blood 
throw lOmeone otr the KftIt 

Kh"" 
the old lebool 
the old .cbool He 
the Khool or haI'd knocks 

KleDCe 
blind IOI'IM!CJI'Ir with � 
not rodIet 1Icl� 

..elentltt 
• rocket Identist 



"." 
krw'" the score 
,.;ore pointi 
settle.I1 old &Core 
stule II score 

se:1�lh no fury like a woman 
........ 

"' ... 
bow and SCOIpe 
SCf'8pe the barrel 
� the bo«om d the barnl 

sCJ1Itch 
frOlll iCratcb ...... 1 come up to tcratcb 
not up to scratch 
scratch the surface 
scl"lllch your helld 
)'Ou scratch my back and 111 SC:Dtr:h y� 

� .. -
smmm bloody murder 
scream blue murder 

�. 
haw • &crew iOOle 
tChItfl the- serew 01'1 someone 
turn the screw on $OClleone 

screwed 
have your hud xrewN on 

screws 
pUl lhe serew5 on someone 

Scylla 
belwetn SCylla and Charybdk 

-
all at sea 
.. -
Ix>tween the devil and the deep 

W�_ 
a sea chan� 
there 111;> plenty more fish irl lhe 

�. 
seal 

_I someol\f!'s r.u� 
seal socneone's lips 

sealed 
siMned and setlJed 
sllned. _led, and delivued 
someone's liPii are sealed 

�.-
bum 8t Ule seam. 
come llj)IIJ"\ .t the seama 
raU apart al the Hams 

_reh 
�('3n:h high and low for 

something 
lJie-sGn 

� _lOn 
H" 

ny by the seat of your pan" 
in the catbird seat 
In the dliwr'a suI 
in the drlvlna Hat 
in the hoi stat 
on the edge of your seat 
II rlnpi6e _1 
like II back seat 

bumJ on seel. 
second 

get to second hils.. 

play second ftddle 
a second bile at the cherry 
• second wind 
_ ....... -

security 
II security blanket 

-
be glad III !lee the back cI 

-
not see beyond. the end d )'(Iur 

-
not see beyond )'OUr noee 
not see 5OI'IIeOne fl)l' dU5( 
not see the forest ror the trees 
not set thI! wood lOr the tl'ft'S 
see eye to eye with sort'IeOne 
_ ... 
!Itt IOIJIeOnI!! in their true coloW'$ 
see the lIaht 
see the !Labt cl day 
set which ", .. y the c:at JomP' 
r;uck it and see 

..... 
eat your seed corn 
"" .. .... 
= .. .... 
.... � 

...... 
plant the � or 50IIIethina 
SD'N the � 0( _Ihinl 

_. 
have seen better day. 
haven't seen bide nor hIoir of 

-
"-OUidn't be seen dead 

"',, 
.eiz.e thI! day 

•• If 
a shadow 0( your former .elf 

�ll 
seU like hot uk" 
stU like hotcake&: let! bOI eakH 
&eU someone a bill 0( &ODds 
&ell same<lI'It a pup 
sell iOmtom! down the river 
sell someone .short 
sell the pus 
sell yoursdf shol1 
!;til your soul 

HII·by 
pa5s)'QUI' !;til·by dale 
past your seU·by date 

" .. 
aend someone packlnll 
$eI'Id someone to Covenlry 
send someone to the 5howen 

Hparale 
�te the gnin from the chaff 
separate the men Itom the boys 
separale the sheep from the 1I000ts 
5tp8n.te the wheal from the 

chaff 

nOi serve Iwo ma"en 
llervlee 

gi�-e Up aervice to sornetb� 
pay lip service to somethlnll 

HI 
not set in !IIone 
not set the world on fI", 

set in cona-ete 
&et in your way. 
set out your IlaU 
set the ball rolling 

sheep 

set the tat amQni' the p1� 
set the beather on Ii", 
let Ihe pace 
let the reawd SIJ'IIighl 
let the scene 
set the slAie lOr somdhinl 
set thI! wbeel. In motion 
set tongUH _gging 
let you bade on your heels 
set yOUr np al someone 
let your race against sornethinil 
set your beal1 on something 
set your slpla 01'1 somethinil 
set your teetb on edce 
the lIage is set 

settle 
the dU$l. settles 
settle an old -=ore 
settle a score 

seven5 
at Six" Ind $evens 

seventh 
in 51e�'enth heaven 

llha� 
put 5OII'II!OIle In thl> $.hade 

sh� 
shades 01 

Shadow 
afraid of your o ..... n shadow 
a .hadow of your 1Ol1T\fr self 

sbake 
ITIDI"e Ihinas than you can shake I 

slick II 
shake hinds on somethina 
shake the dU51 01 someWhere 

from your feet 
shake ltv! foundatlonl of 

somethinil 
sbakers 

the movers and shakers 
sbak� 

In two shakes 
in 1""(1 shakes r:J: a lamb's t.aiI 
no ifeIIl &hakes 

shape 
knock somcthlnil lnto sbape 
lick somelhil18 into shape 
shape up 1)1' ship out 
whip somethlllll: into shape 

sha" 
the lion's share 

sharp 
the sharp end 

shave 
a c!0Iie shave 

..... 
blood is shed 
5hft! crocodile tean 

.sheep 
Ihe bL9cJ.: 5he@p 
the black shet'p of the flmily 
ilke shet'p 10 the sla�ler. see 

lambs 
make she@p'seyes 
tnilVlt as wi'll be hanged ror a 

shel>p as a lamb 



sheet 

separate the sheep from the PIS 
• sheep in wolfs clothing 
sort out the s� from the pts 
a wolf In sheep's clothing 

..... 
a clean sheet 
a dean steel: of paper 
am, from the same hymn � 
_iDa: from the ume SOJ'I8 sheet 
white 8!1 • &heel: 

, ...... 
three sbeetl to the wind 

,bdf 
on the shelf 
sbelf life 

..... 
come out or your .bell 
10 Into your ebeU 
. .... -

"""''' 
shiftll1i sandt 

.b!no 
come rain or shine 
make bay While the sun shines 
ram or shine 
take • ehlne to someone 
take the shine off somethlng 

,'"""'" 
a JmJ.pit In shining annour 

"'p 
abandon II slnk!.na ship 
abandon sb.lp 
don't spoil the ship for a ha'porth 

of'" 
jump ship 
like a rat leavilli a liwlns ship 
run a tight .hlp 
shape up or ship out 
• sinking ship 
when your sb.lp comes In 

""" 
• hair shirt 
keep your shin on 
lOS\! your shb1 
put your sbiJ1 on somethinc 
• stuffed shirt 

.blt 
a crock of shit 
In deep shit 
In the ahlt 
shit . brick 
the shit hits the fsn 
shu or sa off the pot 
110ft as shit 
thlck as shit 
upshltCRek 

shlthoase 
buih like . brtcll. shithouse 

.. � 
drop the other shoe 
If the shoe fits 
the shoe Is on the other foot 

shoe-in: see ahoo4n 
.b� 

c\ee;d men's sboet 
flU &OIlleOl'Ie', ,booN 
In someone', shoet 
lick someone's shoes: see bootl 
qUake in your sboet 
smudge your own slloes 

... 

step into someone', aboet 
.b_ 

on a .boestr1.Da 
shoo-In 

be. Jhoo. .... 
, .... 

sboot . Une 
shoot daaen at SOll'leOIle 
shoot down in flameI 
shoot for the same taraet 
shoot from the hip 
shoot the brHu 
shoot the meeeeqer 
shoot }'OW' bolt 
shoot )'OUr mouth off 
shoot you.rsell in the foot 
a turkey shoot 

-
like shootlnfllhh in a barnl 
the whole sboot11li matcb 

,bop 
all over the sbop 
a bull In a china shop 
close up sbop 
like a child In a SWee( shop: see 

"""" 
.bop talk 
shut up .bop 
• talking abop 
talk Ibop 

shopping 
a abopplnJ: list 

....... 
by the short and curle 
by the short ha1n 
draw the short straw 
get the short end of the st1ek 
have a short flaM 
lol1l OIl one thina and short 011 

.""'h,, 
on a short flaM 
on a short leuh 
one sandwkh sbore of a plmic 
eeU someone abort 
seU yourself .bolt 
several cards abort of • !\ill deck 
...... . brlft 
tblck as two short planks 
to cut a long story shotl 
to make a lana story short 

,bo< 
be abot of somethinS 
by a long abot 
set shot of somethina 
&:lve something your best .bot 
like a sbot 
a lana 'bot 
one sbot In your locker 
a Ibot across somecr\e'S bowt 
a sbot in the ann 
a shot in the Qrk 
shot to hell 
shot to pIecH 
a warning abot 
a warning shot across someone's 

-
..... 

call the .hou 
shouJdel' 

• chip on )'OUt shoulder 

stele 

cry on 1iOmeme'8 aboulder 
aet the cold shoulder 
give IiOmeOIIe the cold sbouIdet
put your .bou1cler to the Whee! 
a Iboulder to cry on 
shoulder to .houlder 
straight from the shoulder 

shoulden 
cury the "'debt of the "'orld _ 

your shoulders 
heed and shoulden above 

� 
rub shoulden with someone 

,-
shout something from the 

roono" 
shout your bead off 

-.... 
a shooting It\.Itdl 

,-
When push comes to shove 

.... w 
a dot! and pony show 
Itt the abow on the road 
keep the .bow on the road 
run theaho. 
shoW a clean pair cI bHb 
show IiOmeone the ropes 
show your face 
show your bud: 
show )'Utt teeth 
show your lNe colours 
stea.I the abo", 
Slop the sbow 

' ..... n 
send someone 10 the .bowen 
a trip to the .bowen 

""'" 
short ahrtft 

........... 
1\0 shrinkina violet 
a shrinking violet 

"'ufII. 
lost In the shufDe 

oh .. 
open and shut 
shut up like a clam 
shut up sbop 
with your eyes shut 

,by 
once bitten, twice shy 

. .,. 
alek asa dog 
lick as a parrot 
.lelI. as a pig 
sick to the back teetb 

"do 
&om the wrong &Ide of the traco 
get out of bed on the wrona side 
get out of bed the wron6I side 
give IiDmeone the rouah side of 

your toncue 
the crael Is always sreener on 

the other side n the fence 
know which Side your bread is 

butt,"", 
lauch on the other side of your 

... 
laugh out of the other side of 

your mouth 



the ilde down 
let on the bl'lthl .Ide 
!ook the side cI the ILDPU on ..... ". aide .n- _ 0"'" """ ... -
lunlU' side up 
8 I.IJOrn in )'Ollr sJ4e 
10 be on the safe PIe 

sI!:.sllt sides of the same eoAn 
sPt.k out cI both sides of )'D\lJ 

-'" talk out of both lilies cI your 
-'" 

IY 0 sides or tlu! ... me eoI.n 
§idewa)1l 

knock .omeone sidtwtoys 
knOCk somethIlIi aideWlYl 

sieve 
• bnlin lib. aleve 

..... a' tint slcbt 
lose IQbI or IOI'IltthIIl8 
out 01. t1cht, out of mind 
• .!a:bt lOr sore eyes 

_ ... 
havt! 50methlllC In your 'lcbu 
hlive your slabla on IOmethllll 
set your qbts on IOmethIng 

.... 
sign on the dotted lIne 
sign on the lIne sign scmeone', death warnn! 
sign )'OUr own doth WarTaIll 

slp1abl 
smoke signals 

...... 
.1cMd ,rod sealed 
s.iped -.Jed, and ddiwred 

.uk 
)'OIl can', ma� .. dIll pune out 

of. sow', HI" 
'"� 

bcnI .... 1th • ,Uft!' IiPOOn In your 
�'" 

every cloud has • sliver 111'111\& 
on • Silver plaUer 
• ilwer llZlirw .imple 
simple as fallln" oIf • 108 

""" 
II Isn't OYU' until the fat lAdt 

Ii,., 
.In.:. different tune 
slnfI for your IlllIP"' 
staa: from the arne hymn iheet 
5lIIf from the l.lme &ON: sheet 
sinl the pn.l._ of someone 
'Ina the same IOnI 
staa: the same tune 'incLa. 
.1I�llIItnl. all.odancin& 

slflBIe 
lit a sU!cle 86ttll1l 

Sink 
eVft')1l'l11li but the Idteben link 
sink or swim 
Sink your tedh tnlD somelhlns 

slnkl!r 
book. Iiiit', and linker 

." 

• Inkin, 
abandon a sinkll\i .hlp 
like • rlt IN.vlnc • Ilnking sblp 
• &1nklnC ahql 

a. 
,It tn j1adament 
lit 01'1 a pO .. der bt 
r;it on plu and needlet 
.It on the rmce 
.It on your handa 
,il pretty 
,It tiabl 

.. -
at • t;lniJe t1ttiD.I 
II one alttm, 
in one alttllla 
• sittinc dude ,Ix 
hit someone for Ib: 
knock aomeone for .1lI 
m of one ana half • dozen 01 the 

""'� 
.Ix" 

at au" and seven. 
..... 

cui someone down to ,be 
try somethilli for It1u 
try IOmtthina on f(W' ,lu 
try someth.lng out ror atu 

..... 
Wit CII'l thin ice 

skltes 
get your .... tes on 

akeleton 
the UI'1etc.'l at the reQ! 
• KeletOll in the clollet 
• ,keleloa in the cu� 

.kId 
.kld row 

...... 
on the aldd, 
put the akJcb under �jl1( 

old. 
by the aklD of your teeth 
� ulld« 1OI'I'IeOne', akin 
let undel' your RkJ.n It" no all.i.D orr my IlOIIe 
Jump 01.11 or )'OUr &k.I.o 
make your .Idn crawl 
aave your own akin 
save your akin 
Kin and bone 
Ak1D and bones 
skin 5OIt\eor\e alive 
slip on .  baDaDa. Ikln 
there', more than one way to 

IIIIn • cal 
• thick akJ.D 
• thln _1O.o  

,klnned 
keep your eyft sldnroed 

old, 
• bop and • &kJp 
• bop, skip. and • Jump 

,)dttJ" 
not all bet'r ,nd skittle!! 

.kuIJ 
OUI of yoUr skull: see bud 

skunk 
dnmk u .  skunk 

d< • 
out or a c1ear blue ally 
pie In the sky 

slow 

read! for the sky: see stan 
the sky, the limit 

sky-hi&b 
blow $Mlethlllll Uy-hl.(f;h 

• ...,k 
cut Qneane some .lMk 
pick up the ,lid: 
take up the aillek 

.... 
• aJ.p in the r.ce 
• alllp on the wrist 

slate 
• clean mit 
en the alate 
wipe the .lalt cIeln 

,laupter 
like l&mba 10 the slauahter 
Uke sheep to the slaughter: see 

..... 
sled&ehammtr 

• .�""mmer to crack • nut 
...., 

not eel • wink of sleep 
not lose any IIeep (1\'« 

IOIt1ethl� 
not 5klep .  wl..o.k d ....... 
let 51eepinl !Sop lie 
• lJeepill8 doc: see dots 

.1-
luiw • card up your .Ireve 
have an _ Up )'OUr .le<eve 
lurive IIiOmethlna up your """,I' 
"'ugh Up your deeva 
wear your burt on your sleeve 

,IHvK 
roll lip )'Our l1eeves 

dlco 
a slice of the action 

.,,-
the best thine ,Ince lIiced I»'flId 
the greatest thine s� lliced 

....... 
sU.,. 

sl.Jl1ilaud 
,UIIi yoUr book 
)'Our ISS In a ,u.n.a 

sUnas 
alJ.qt and &!TOWS 

.... a ,Up of the pm 
.. ,Up of the lOngue 
slip on I t.mpl peel 
,Up on I __ skln 
slip throuah the CTICQ 
slip throuah the nel 
Jllp through yruf wen 
illp your miDI! 
there 1& many I dip twixl nip 

and lip 
,lIppery 

sUppery iii In eel 
, slippery dope 

,I.",. , slippery ,1ope dow 
the dow laJIe 



small 

slow off the mark 
small 

a big fish in a small polld 
a bli!'rot!: in II small pond: see 

••• 
Irs . small world 
make someone feel small 
mIIke someone look small 
mill ..... 
a small fonune 
small potatoes 
the small print 
_ _  Id 

smart 
a smart alec 
• smut aleek: see alec 
a smart cookie 
the Sn'IlIrt mone)' 

smell 
smell a rat 
wake up and smell the coffee 

smellinlil 
come up smeUiIlll of rosn 

,mlOe 
smile from ear to ear 

,moo. 
bklw smoke 
blow smoke In someone's eyes 
blow IIDlOke in someone's face 
blow 8I:aoke up someone's ass 
go up In smoke 
put thai in your pipe and smoke 

• 
smoke and milTors 
smoke signals 
there's 1\0 slDOke without fire 
where there's smoke there's 

fire 
smoke-filled 

a smoke-flUed room 
SllIOk!ntil 

a smoking gun 
smooth 

smooth ndfled fe.thers 
"""'" ...... fImOOtb the path 
smooth the way 
take the rou.gb with the smooth 

smudge 
smudge your own .hoes 

snail 
at a snail's pace 

snake 
a make in the grass 
snake oU 
a make oil salesman 

'M, 
snap someone', bead oft' 

snatcbln&: 
cradle-snatchlnJi: 

.. ..,. 
when one person sneeus. another 

C<lkhes cold 
,--

cock • snook .. someone 
snOw 

• snow Job 
white u snow 

snowball 
not .  snowball's dlance In hell 

muff 
up to and 

, .... mua as a bug in a rug 
�p 

00 _, 
.... , 

sober as • judge 
"". 

put a sock In It 
"" .. 

Imock the NlCU off someone 
Imock )'()Uf socke off 
puU}'(Jl.lr�up 
work your socka off 

Mft 
have • soft 81101 for someone 
&Oft as shit 
a soft touch 

soften 
soften the bklw 

Mng 
for .  SOn&" 
make a SOIlI and dance about 

something 
.. .... 
atng from the same song sheet 
atng the same smg 

� .... 
least said. soonest mended 

.... 
like a bear with a sore head 
a alr:ht ror sore eyes 
a IIOI'e point 
a IIOI'e spot 
stand out like a sore thumb 
stick out like a sore thumb 

M�' 
drown )'OUt son-ows 

..... 
SOT! out the men from the boys 
sort out the abeep from the goats 
sort the wheat from the cbadf 

""" 
bare your sow 
body ... .... 
hold body and soul together 
�p body and soul together 
the life and soul cI the party 
seU your soul 

�. 
the death lmeU sounds 
empty vessels IlUlke the most 

�" .. 
sound as a beU 
sound bollow 
sound the death kneU 

wup 
In the soup 

Mm 
� ""  ... 

MW 
as you sow, so shan you r-eap 
sow the IM!'eCb of something 
sow the wind and r-eap the 

whirlwind 
sow your wild o.Ls 
you ClIll't make a atlk purse out 

of a soWs ear 
yoo r-eap what you sow 

...." 
a wute cI space 

..... call a spade a spade 
...... 

inapadH 
Spain 

cut.J.es in Spain 
...' 

spklt and span 
-, 

put a sparlller in the work, 
Ihfoto,. a aPlUlneJ' In the worb 

,..,.. 
like a spare prick at a weddm. 
spare someone'. blU5het 

...,.. 
a bright apark 

....... 
....... ny 
strike spacb off each other 

..... 
In full spate: see Dow 

..... 
action. speak louder than 

.-
speak of the devil 
speak out of both sides of your 

_ .. 
speak volul!IH 
speak with lOrked toque 

spectades 
ro.thatecl spectaCles 

...-. 
the spectre at the feast 

...... 
bring someone up to speed 
brini something up to IIpM'd 
get up to apeed 

.... ' spell rurtaina 
,-

spend money like WIIter 
splc see aptck 
,pke 

varlety Is the spice of tile 
"",. 

spkk and span 
"Ike 

spike someone'. guJIII 
"W 

spill the bea.DfI 
splU your IfIIt. 

,,!lied 
b100cl is spUied. 
it's 1\0 use crying over spilled 

milk 
,pin 

In a flat apln 
in B spin 
spin your wheels 

spit 
the dead spit 
the spit and Image 
split and polish 
spit and sawdust 
spit In someone'. eye 
spit in the wind 
spit out the dummy 
spit the dummy 



'P�� off your nQM to spile your 
''''' 

willii'll" . 
the IPIIlI,:* IT!\IIse: see spit 

,dlh!" spltl�1 dllllaDC'e 

spluh _1_." 
rnaJ!e '  • ...--

spilt 
spill hllrs 

'I �� .pple spoils the barrel 
deft" &pOil 11lf  sblp ,... . ha'p:rth 

filar 
lOll pJany rook. spoU the broth 

...... 
- ' . .... �I • e In 1KlDlI!01Ie, W,I<:U 

.... " 
Ih("(l"" In the sponge: see towel 

....... bam with . sllwer SPOOfl ln yoUr 
-� 

the wooden spoOn 
.... 

• b1in:! .pot 
haw:' soft apot r� someone 
hit the ,pot 
on the spot 
• SOl"e spot 

_. 
knodt spob orr l(ln1ethlnt: 
• leopard does not chanBe Its 

_. 
spout 

up the apout 
.. �I 

a aprat to catch I mackerel 
lpn-ad 

spwd like wtld.ftrt 
Spread }'OUl"5elC too lhln 
sp-ead YOUI' wtnp 

,prin!! 
no sprint: chicken 

"W 
on the tpUt of the moment 

.. un 
elm )'OUI' spun 
Win )'OUr lIIlun 

... an 
back .t 'Quare one 
bM:k to lIIluare one 
f.u and square 
- .....,. 
on the square 
• square meal 
• square JM!'I in I round hole 
1oQ>are the clrcle 

squeaky 
squeaky deaD 

squNI 
squeal like I shICk pta 

Nlutb 
a damp �uJb 

stab 
a 5Ub In the ba(:11 
• SUb In the dat1I: 
SUb IIOIt\eOI'le In the bIIck 

stable 
close the stable door after the 

hone has bolted 

483 

.tack 
blow your etuk 
.. ack the cuds 
eUtdI. the deck 

stacked 
play with . sl!lCbd. *ell: 

..... 
centre ataee 
set the .... lOr sornfthina 
the stal. Is set 

..... 
I/O to the ltake 

.talldna 
• sWki,. horse 

.tOII 
set out your stall 

stamp 
on the bIIek 0(. poU.a&e swnp 

.tamplnl: 
5tamPlnlj lJ'Ound 

stand 
can't stand the,.. 
if you can't $t8nd the beat. &e1 

out of the kitchen 
make your baI.t stand on end 
not have I W!I to .tanll on 
SOIIlI!OrIe', hair!ltand$ m end 
stand on )"01lr own two fed 
stand out like I IIOI't! thumb 
stand pat 
stand .omtthina on Ita bNd 
stand the tm d time 
$land up and be counted 

. ......... 
the IIWw:\tIrd be.artr 

.......... 
can do somethln& standing on 

)"01lr head 
otu 

hitch your wqGn to I star 
..... 

,tare lIOlIIeont in the faet 
stare somethine In the face 

.tan 
reach «r the Ran 
stars In )"01lr eyes 

...... 
""' . .... 
start elf on the right foot 
stan the ball rollin" 

.tarter 
under Iltaner'I � 

......... 
off the startine blodla 

....... 
In tlb and starts 

5tate 
the state d play 

... , 
stay the eoune 

Iteacty 
a ,,-eady baDcI on the tUler 

Ite.! 
steal • man:b 
steal someone', clothes 
steal lOlnt'One's tbunder 
steal the show 

Iteam 
blow off steam 
I'uJl steam abe;r.d 

haw steam tomma OUC d your 
� 

a bNd of steam 
let off_eam 
pick up steam 
nln out 0( steam 
under your own 81_ 

.. �, 
a bum sUft' 
••• "Iou 
steer someone dear d somtthlni 

.. -
_em the flow 
atem the tide 

step 
step into someone', boob 
step into SOIJIeOrIt'S .bots 
step on someone', t_ 
step out of line 

stew 
in • stew 
Itaw someone to stew 
le( SOItM!Ofle st_ 
let IIOfTIeone Itew in their own 

J'''' 
stick 

C&rTOt and stick 
carTY I bia atkk 
� a lot of IIUek 
pt hold d the wrona end of the 

.tid< 
pt the short end d the sUck 
Itt the wrona end of the ,tick 
atYe sonteOIll! aOck 
in I ddt stlclI. 
1ft the tobbIt'r stick to hlJ lut 
more things than )"OU can .baIe a 

stick at 
mud sticks 
tdck in your throat 
stick out like I sore thulII.b 
sUck the kntee in 
a aUck to beat someone with 
stick to your runs 
stidl to your IuIlttinJ: 
stick to your Iut 
stick your head In • noose 
stick your IledI out 
stick your note Into SOIDethlni 
thlD as a stick 
wield I big atlek 

stlckln8 
I sticking point 

5Uek-ln4bt-mud 
I stlck,in·the-mud 

sticky 
bIIt on • sticky wlclr.et 
come to • "Icky md 
on I ,tlcky w1cket 

.. 11f 
.uJf as a board 
a stllf upper lip 

.HH 
the jUry il "ill out 
,till _ten nln deEP 

,tin. 
I .una in the lIli 
like the stint: out of somethll1i 

aUr 
stir up I horoet's nest 



stitch 

stitch 
• ttltch in time 
• .tIlch In time saves nine 

stUebes 
In Ritcbes 

.. -
lock, stock, and ba.n'tI. 

stomach 
butlerfll" in your stomach 

stomplllJl 
stompinl cround 

stone 
kill two bIrds with one stone 
\BIve 1\0 _one unlumed 
like gettlna blood oot of /I stone 
notMt inatone 
I rolJinS IltODl!! 
• rolIlns.tolle pthers no moss 
• _one', throw 

.. = .. 
peop&e who IIw In 11- houses 

shouldn't throw stones 
.tony 

Ill1l on stony &IVWld 
.1000s 

caught between two stool" 
filII between two stool .. 

""" 
stop someo� dead I.n their 

""' .. 
stop someone in their tr.:u 
stop somethlni dead In Its trKlui 
stop IOmethlllI In its trw:kI 
stop the abo ... 

.. .,.. 
the � &topS �  
the bu<:k .lopS with someone 
pull out all the lItoPt 

........ 
in cold stor. 
Into cold I� 

...... 
like I kid In I candy store 

....... 
tall storiet 

slorm 
the ealm before the storm 
the eye � the storm 
the lull before the storm 
• port in • storm 
r1� out the Itona 
ride the atonD 
• .torm In I Rae:up 
take lO�re by storm 
--.thft- the stona 

.. ..,. 
• cock and bull story 
10 cut . Ionll ROry short 
to make I ionlilltory short 

ttnJabt 
the hOlllill stralaht 
keep . stn.lght fllCe 
play • ItralKhl bat 
� the reconI strataht 
set the record litn.l&hl 
the stnJ,bl and narT'OW 
• slnlght UT<:I1I' 
.tn.labt ... die 
atnIl&ht fTom the aIIouloSB 
with • Rl'lllIj:ht r""", 

... 

" ..... 
strain .t I pat 
wain .t I a-I and swallow • 

�"'" 
strain at the leull 

.... u 
the &trait and narrow: see 

.tra!t;bt 
nnw 

draw the short .rnw 
a drownlll8 man will dutch at • 

straw: see IItnIws 
the final straw 
the In' Itn.w 
the lau Itn.", that breaks the 

earneJ"s back 
make bricks without straw 
I man of IItraw 
I 8tn.w man 
the ..... w tMt breaks the arneJ" • 

"'. 
c1utdl II Itn.wt 
IP'UP It 8tn.wt 
IItnwt in the wtnd 

Itreak 
talk I blue Imalt 

stream 
on IItrN.m 

.. ..... 
in Queer Street 
}us! up )'OW' street 
the man In thI! Itreet 
righl up )'OW' .ueet 
the woman In thI! ItreeI 

, ...... 
....... ...... 

......... 
I pillar of slAngth: see tower 
I tOWel" of m-ercth 

""',. 
II fUll IIlretch 
the bome llretch 
m-elch the rWe8 

."' .. 
get Into your � 
hil your atrIde 
put someone oft' their stride 
like KIII:IeChint: in atride 
take somelhllll in your ftride 

.!rib 
11IhtJ:\.Lq does net stri.ke 

.. '" 
IIrIke I blow aplnst sornethln( 
5trlke I blow for somethm, 
strike I cbotd 
drlke I raw nerve 
strike ,old 
strike bome 
strike tt rich 
strike lucky 
strike oU 
strike pay dirt 
strike IPfUU oft' eacb other 
5I:rl);e whlle the iron is bot 

...... " 
three Rrllles ap!nst someone 
two Iitr1kn aplllll !iCIII'IeOlIe 

"-
within strlkllll dlRa.nce 

.""", another .trtna to your bow 
M.W lIOIIleOne on I IItrlDa: 
kHp IOIIIeOJIe on • strlna 

......... 
8pr'OQ ..-Inat 
bok1 the pune strings 
kIoHn the pune 5lJ'ine!i 
many strings to your bow: _ 

"m" 
pull ........ 
pull the atrinp 
lighten the pune strings 
with no IItrInp litached 
Without Itrinp 
with Itrinp 
with atrtncs Ittached 

-. 
tear I Itrlp oft" someone 
lear soml!(rle orr I Itrlp 

. ...... 
pul someone orr their ain*e 

strokes 
broad brush iJtrokH 
broad strokes 
different Itroiles ror diftermt 

..... 
. ...... 

Itron, II I bull 
IU'Or\I II I horae 
.trone II an OJ[ 

....... 
Iitl'Ut )'OUr .tuft' 

.......... 
IhIbboni II I mule 

.. "'. 
Iqueallike I stuck N 
&tuck for wonIlII 

...... 
1l.1'\li YOl.lr atuft' 

.....-.. 
I stufI'ed Iblrt 

....... 
knock the atumn, 01.11 of 

-
.tumbl1ng 

I stumblll'll block 
...... 

on the ltump 
..,." cnmp someone', style 
...... 

tuCk tt and see 
tud! )'OUT IJI'I,Dd.motber to suck 

.... 
• ucker 

rive I MICke!" an t'Vft1 brn.k 
.... u 

fIUiU the pill 
.upr-coat 

supr-coal the pill 
.uU 

ro_ ... 
IlIlt IOI'IIeOI\t! down to the pvund 
)'OW' klnll: .wI 

..... 
the men In p-ey .wta 
the men In .utts 

,uIIy 
liUlly yOl.lr hanck 



t� �UID pITII! 

t":,=ian �t" 
one .... allo ... doesn't make a 

""'�, 
�ke My while the sun shlnes 

a pJ.ce in the sun 

�:'h of Sundayt 
"""'" 

sunnY ,!de up 
s&msh1ne 

a Uy of sunshine 
.. -

sire fill" }'OOt alpptt" 
-

I!Illre as eggs 
sure u eggs ... eggs 

""", .. 
scnldl the�_ 

,wallow 
a bitter pW to swallow 
0f'II! .. all(nll doesn't make s 

--
strain at a pat .nd ..allow a 

a'" 
swallow a bitter pW 
swallow }'OOt pride 

...... 
_ bUn<! 
swell' up and down 

._. 
blood, ._t. and tun 
by the _t � your brow 
in a cold lflii_ 
in . I_1 
_tblood 
SMat like a plJ 

.... , 
make a clean I_P 
a .- broom I_PI clean 
sweep IIOIDI!Ofle oft" their reet 
5� lOI'nethin8 � the 

...,... 
sweep somethllll under the nil 
s ..... p the board. 

..... 
cop it aweet 
keep someone sweet 
like • child In I sweet shoP: see 

""'" 
,weet as pie 
a sweet tooth 

....... 
SWHten the pill 

"'m 
tlnk or swim 
swim .. Inst lhe Ude 
, ... im with the tIdI! 

...... 
cast peul3 before sWine 

""'K 
Kft Into the -tnt: of somethlf18 
go with a ..... lDI 
m tIill _ 
110 room to swlll£ I eM 
swl .. In the wlIId 
swire the lft1d 

.
oome out s� 

.-
IwbIp and roundaboulll 
what you )(M on the .wtnp YOU 

gain on the roundaboulll 
Swly 

more holes than Swill cbeeae 
,wltda 

""Itch bones In ml4atrftm 
ow"" 

a dooblHdpd ... on!. 
the Sword of Oamodes 
a � lWOrd 

...... 
beat .wonts into plwghshares 
U"OSI swonU 
tum IWOrdt into � sylllible 
In words or one ,yllable 

.ystem 
1ft somethina: out cl )'OIll" ""'l1li systelDl 
all ay"emI 10 

• 
mt the I'. and a'OU the 1". 
to .  T: see tee .. b 
pick up the LIb 

.. bI. 
drtnk.,meon.e under the LIMe 
Jet )'OVr feet undft' the table 
lay your cank on the IIble 
on the tQle 
under the table ...... 
turn the table. 

.... 
keep t.D 011 someone 

taclu 
Jet doM! to brua tacks 

tall 
unnot make bead or IIU of 

.,m."" .. 
c.hue your own taU 
in nrro Ihabe d a lamb', taU 
M """ tatJ 
a .u.a, In the taU 
the taU wacs the dar 
turn tall 
with yoI.Ir taU between your lep 
with your taU up 

tall. 
an the eo.l.c.au. of IOITIeOM 

.m 
can't take the .,.ee 
can't take your era olf &oem_ 
the devtI take the hlndrnost 
every man ror hlrrwelC and the 

devll ilke the hlndmor;t 
pve and take 
_oc .... 
lIye SOII:IeODe an Inch and they1l 

take a mile 
lIve with � haod and take 

a .... y with the othtr 
It takeI nrro to taDIIO 
not take no for an aDI __ 
not take IOIDelhlnl )ylDc doM! 
take a back _t 

take a bath 
take . bud on 
take a bite out of somethlna: 
take . bow 
take a cnck at SOI!Itthina 
lab . dim. Vkw of scmelhina: 
take a pip on somethin8 
take a bud In somethlna: 
take • hike: see walk 
takl! a leal out or someone', book 
talll! I poor Y1ew of somethtn8 
take a ralII dJed( 
lake a runnin8 jwnp 
take a atttne to someone 
take • wlll.k 
take lI ellY 
like It on the chin 
.... .. � 
take llO �  
take pot luck 
ta.ke root 
like second place 
take � by the throat 
take SOmeor\e down . per or two 
take .ameone ror a ride 
like someone in haod 
take ICJnIeOJle oft" I\W'd 
take someone', name in v.in 
take someone's part 
take someone to the c11!8Den 
take .,rrEOne under )'OW' Wla,: 
tab 1OIlJeth1na: as loap.I 
like something In aood part 
take somethlnl in stride 
take tomethtna: in }'OW" at:ride 
take tomeihtna an board 
like somethlns to heart 
take sonJethlll8 with a lTIin d 

... 
take somethtna: with a plnc:h of 

... 
take somewhere by stonn 
take the balt 
like the '*lI and run with It 
take the bbatlt 
take the buD by the hom, 
take the uke 
take the � off scmethtna: 
take the cUt olf the iliqerbread 
take the Pew" off 
take the high road 
takl! the law into )'OW' own hand. 
take the Ud orr 
take the }ow rv.d 
take the mlck: see mid,.,. 
take the Dlickey 
take the plII 
""' ... -
lake the rap 
take the nil out or someone 
take the nncb With the smooth 
take the ahiae oft" somethtna: 
takl! the tt1DI out 01 aomethln(l 
take the wlIId out of IOftIeOnI's 

NU 
take the wind out d .,meone's 

Nib 
take the 'Mlr'dI out of someone', 

�"th 
tikI! the wrapa off something 



taking 
take IhillJ$ ellS), 
take to something like a duck to 

walei' 
take to your heels 
take up the cudgels 
take up the gauntlet 
take up the slack 
take your b�ath away 
lake your eye off the ball 
take your hat dJ to someone 
take your life In }"our hands 

takinlil 
like taking candy from II baby 

,aI. 
a cock and bull tale 
liw to leU the tale 
an old wives' tale 
tell ilS own tale 
tell the tale 

tales 
dead men teU no .. les 
taU tales 
leU tales 

talk 
money talks 
shop talk 
btk • blue streak 
talk in riddles 
talk nineteen to Ih" dozen 
btk of the devil 
btk out of both sides of your 

�"th 
talk out ol your arse 
talk over someone's head 
talk shop 
tlItk the hind lei off II donkey 
talk through your hal 
talk tutiley 
talk under water 
talk with forked tongue 

talkinK 
a talking shop 

tall 
• taU order 
tatl stories 
"II tales 

tangent 
go dJ al a tangent 
go off on II tan�nt 

tangled 
II tanKk'd �'eb 

''''''' 
it takes two 10 "n80 

tank 
built like a tank 

.. p 
00 '"  

, ... 
"" .... 

..... have got something taped 
,,, 

don't spoil the ship ror a ha'porth 
d'M 

tar someone with the same brush 
target 

shoot ror the same target 
taste 

eive someone a mste of their own 
medicine 

'" 

lea ...... II bad taste in your mouth 
tflste blood 

... 
not for all the tea in China 
not your cup of tea 

teach 
teach your grandmother 10 suck 

"'" 
you CIIn'I teach an old dog new 

tricks 
teacup 

a storm in • teilCUP 
teapot 

• tempest in II leilpot 
'm 

tear .  strip ofT someone 
tear someone limb from limb 
lear someone off II strip 
tear your hair out 

.. � 
bklod, sweat, and tears 
shed crocodile tears 

to I tee 
, .... 

armed to the teeth 
by the skln of your teeth 
cut your teeth 
red up to the beck teeth 
get the bit tN.!tween your teeth 
get your teeth into somethill8 
gnashlns d teeth 
gnash your teeth 
grind your teeth 
grit your teeth 
ha ...... teeth 
a kick in the teeth 
kick someone in the teeth 
lie through your teeth 
like tlulling teeth 
rare as hen's teeth 
scarce as hen's teeth 
set your teeth on edge 
show your teeth 
sick 10 the back teeth 
Sink your teeth into someth\na: 
wailing and Rnashlng of teeth 
weepill8 and lPlilr.hing of 

, .... 
would gi ...... your eye teeth for 

some1hing 
teethlnl 

teethlns problems 
teethins troubles 

telegraph 
the bush telegraph 

teU 
dead men leU no tales 
1\\'(.' to tell the tale 
teiJ its own tale 
tell someone "'here to get ofT 
teU tales 
tell the tale 

tempest 
a tempest In II leapol 

tempt 
tempt '"e 
tempt providence: see rille 

... 
len iI penny 

thinking 
ten,root 

wooldn't touch somethll18 with. 
ten·fOOt pole 

tenterhOOks 
on tenterhooks 

territory 
Ill) with the territory 

terror 
II reign of terror 

'H' 
the acid leSt 
II IltmlJ!l test 
� thetestof time 
test the water 
test the waters: see �'ater 

lether 
at the end of your tether 

Ihere 
neither here nor there 
not be aU there 

thick 
in the thick of it 
in the thick of something 
lay it on thick 
thick as mince 
thk:k as shit 
thick as thievt<S 
thlek as two planks 
thiek as two short planks 
thick on thE' ground 
a thk:k skin 
through thick and thin 

thicken 
the plot thickens 

thicker 
blood is thickff than WIlier 

thieves 
thick as thle\les 

'hi. 
from thin .lr 
Into thin air 
out of thin air 
skate on thin Ice 
spread yourself too thin 
thin as a rake 
thin as II stick 
the thin end of the wedge 
II thin line 
thin on the ground 
II thin skin 
through tbJck and thin 

thlrtt 
the best thing since sliced bread 
do your own thing 
the greatest thing since sliced 

b�d 
one thins leads to another 
there's no such thing liS a free 

lunch 
things 

cut things fine 
not do things by halvH 
play things by tlw book 
take things easy 

think 
think on your feet 
think the world of SOll1l'Olle 

thlnkln.: 
get your thinking CliP on 
put your thinking <'Ip on 



third 

third 
�"", � the third *a:reot 
/I thIrd wheel 

thorn 
a thorn in your flesh 
a tharn in your side 

thOURht 
rood [or thought 

thread 
hanll by a thre.d 

three 
three �hee" to the wirxl 
three 51rlkes &&aim! WfnOOnl' 

three-ring 
• three-rinll cln:ua 

throat 
bnrqj • lump 10 your throat 
011 )'our own throat 
II Croll in your throat 
gO filr the throat; see jugul.r 
grab � b)' the throat 
have someone by the throat 
jump down 1i01I1I'OI11!', throat 
a lump in your throat 
ram IIOfIlPlhil'1lll down I\OfllOOf\e'S 

throat 
suck in your throat 
take someone by the throat 

Ihro;J.tl! 
at each other', thl"Oflls 

",,"" 
in the throes rI !iOIn('I:hil18 

thronf' 
the POWII'r behind the throne 

throttle 
at full tbrallle 
in full throille 

throw 
peopIf' ""'ho liw in llass howies 

shouldn', throw stones 
II slone's throw 
throw . monkey w�ncl1 into the 

worlu 
tltro",,· a 8P'1nner In the wortcs 
throw . wobbler. see wobbly 
throw 3. wobbly 
throw 3. Wnlnch into the works 
throw caution to the wind 
throw cold water on somefhinc 
throw down the eauntlet 
throw iOOd money after !wi 
throw in the ,� see towd 
throw in the to",'el 
throw In your hlnd 
throw in your lot with someone 
throw money .t someone 
throw money .t 5OIl1I:!thina 
throw mud 
throw <lIT bal.nce 
rhrow 5OIlIeone a curve 
throw � .  cun·e ball 
thro .... !lOI1leOfIe for a loop 
throw someone oil the �t 
throw 5OIlIeone 10 the dogs 
Ihmw someone to the 1I0� 
throw 5Ofl\OOne 10 lhe wolves 
throw somethiTlil back in 

someone·, r.ce 
throw the bab), oul .... ith the balh 

water 

Ihrow the book at .ameone 
throw your ClIp into lhe ring: see 

hoo 
thro .... your b,t into the rina 
Ihrow your wel&:bt .boul 
throw your we1abl wound 
Ihrow your weiiht behind 

""""'me 
thrown 

be thrown Inlo yOUT lap 
U",,", 

the cut and thnI$l 
thumb 

have . areen Ibumb 
a rule of thumb 
stand out like a AOI"e thumb 
stidt out like a sore thumb 
thumb your nose at someone 
undet" someone·, thumb 

thumbs 
all finKen and thumbs 
all tbumbs 
the thumb, down 
the thumb, up 
twiddle your tbumbs 

thump 
thump the tub 

Ihumpina: 
tub·thumpi� 

thunder 
blood and thunder 
a race like thunder 
steat someone·s thunder 

ticket 
• d�.m lickel 
a meAl tit;ket 
• one·way tlckn 

tickled. 
tickJed pink 

tt4e 
stem lhe lide 
swim 1Ip'l1$I the tide 
swim with lhe lide 

II. 
the old school tie 
sornethil18 ties )"OUr h.nds 
Ikl someone in knob 

lie lhe klXlC 
tie yoursetf in kIlO" 

tied 
til 10 be lied 
ha\� your h.nds lied 
wilh one b.nd lied behind your 

"". 
with )"OUr hands lied behind your 

back: _ hand 
your bllllds are tiro 

tiger 
a paper t.l&:er 

tlabt 
hold someone on a Ilgbt rein 
in . liKht rorner 
ktt1/ a tight rein on IiOIl"OII()ne 
on a IIgbI klash 
run a tlghl ship 
sil liah! 

tichten 
tightt'll lhe purse Itrlnl!l 
Ilgbten the 5Crew on someone 
tighten )'OUr bell 

tomorrow 

tiR;hlroPt.' 
... ·alk a tl&:btrope 

til" 
on Ihe mes 

till 
hllve your fi� in lhe till 
bllIt' your hand in the UII 

tiller 
a "eady hand on the tiller 

tilt 
lill al windmill" 

time 
be on borrowed time 
bilf:llme 
the big time 
cruncll time 
a full-lime job 
have a wh.akl d a lime 
hit the bil time 
in the nk:k ci time 
live on borrowed IIlDe 
marl; time 
play for time 
r.ce apin5-1 time 
ride two horsetl 81 tbe same tl� 
stand the tesl or IIml' 
a IIllth in lime 
• itltch in lime 1avt'S nine 
lime on your hands 

<I. 
• cat on a hot lin roof" 
hllve a lin ear for SOIl1I'lhing 
• little tin god 
tlUl till' tin ltd on somelhlnli: 
• tin god 

tinker 
not 1f:1\"f! " tlnker"5 cuss 
I"lOl. live • tlnh.er·� damn 

tip 
on tIM> lip or yoor tonb'Ull 
the tip or IIlI' iceberg 
lip someone the wink 
lip the halanoe 
tip the scales 

I"" 
on your lod 

tod,), 
� today. � IomOITDW 
Jam today 

100 
from head 10 loe 
from top to toe 
a loe in lhe wall!T 
loe lhe UDt! 
loe 10 toe 

100. 
keep yeu on your toes 
make your loes curl 
Step on J'oOIlle(lI""Ie", toes 
tl"Nd on someonll·S toes 
lum up your toes 

toffee 
C>ln·t do somethinl for toffee 

told 
II. little bird told me 

T� 
evet"y Tom" D�k. and HarT)' 

tomorrow 
liS if there ,,-ere no tomorrow 
hl'l"f! lod.y" gone tomorrow 

-- -- ---------



ton 

Jam tomorrow 
like there's 110 tomon'Ow 
tomorrow is another day 

'M 
come down on someone like a ton 

of bricks 
like • ton d bricks 

'M" 
go at It hammer and tongs 
go at someone hammer and tongs 
hammer and tongs 

• M .... 
bite your tof\JfUe 
find your tonrue 
gel your toque round somethin8 
(lIve someone the rougll edge of 

your IOOpe 
give someone the rough side of 

your tonrue 
bold your 10000e 
on the tip of your tollilE 
a .up or the IOI'IP 
speak with (oriIe(f toque 
talk with forked toque 
l-.ue In cheek 
with 'O� In cheek 

tongue-Iashlng 
lonpe-Jashing 

• 0 ...... 
set toncues waggins 
I� are wasglng 

tonne: see ton 
..... 

_ ..... 
lay down tOO18 
the tools of the trade 

..... 
an eye (or an eye . •  tooth (or a 

.-
fight tooth and claw 
fight tooth and naU 
long In the tooth 
red In tooth and claw 
a sweet tooth 
with a fine·tooth comb 

'0' 
bkIw your top 
from top to bottom 
from lop to toe 
get on top of )'ou 
kanproos in your top paddock 
off the top of your beac! 
on lop of something 
on top or the world 
over the top 
the lop drawer 
the lop of the heap 
the lop or the pile 
the lop of the tree 

toreh 
carry a torch for someone 
carry the torch 

.� 
art!Ue the tOM 
not 8M a 10511 

toss-up 
be 1 10M-up 

touch 
a' the touch or a button 
the common loudl 

... 

an easy tOllCb 
kick sornethln8 Into touch 
llaht the blue touch paper 
li&hl the loom � 

• soft lOud! 
touch a chord 
touch aU the bues 
touch and go 
toueb a nerve 
touth bue 
"""h .... 
touch your forelcK:k 
wouldn't touch IioOmethlng with a 

..... .... 
wouldn .. touch something with a 

ten-foot pole 
tough 

tOUJh .s nails 
'0Uih .s old boots 
• tough cookie 
a tough nut 
a tough nut to crack 
• tough row to hoe 

.� 
tow the line 

.... 1 
throw In the towel 

an lvol")' tower 
a tower of strength 

. -
110 to town 
a one-hone town 
the only pme In town 
paint the tOWl! red 

....... 
kick over the traces 

.... ". 
the fa$1. tnK:k 
haw a one-traek mlDd 
have the Inside tnM:k 
keep trw;k d something 
lose tnK:k of someone 
off the beaten tnICk 
00 the right tnK:k 
on the wrong u.k 
I tnK:k record 

.... "" 
cover )I(Iur trIlckt 
from the wrong .ide d the tracu 
make tnK:kt 
stop someone dead In their 

"" .. 
stop someone In their trackt 
stop somethlni dead In Its traekt 
stop something in Its track, 

trade 
the toob of the trade 

....... 
• jack of aU tl'3des 

.... U 
bt.ue a traU 
• paper trail 
trall your co.t 

....... 
I IRVY train 

..... 
(all Into the trap 

..... 
fooll ntsh In where angels rear to 

.... , 
tread on IOmeone's toes 
tread water 

ma. 
a Dutch treat 

try 

treat someone with kid gloves 
..... 

bark up the wrona tree 
out of your tree 
the top of the tree 
upa awn tree 

...... 
nat grow on tnft 
nat see the forest b' the tnft 
not tee the wood for the tnft 

...... 
. b1aI ...-

""'. 
do the trick 
every trick in the book 
not mist a trick 
the oldest trick In the book 

b1, .. 
&OlTIeone', bq of tricks 
up to your old b1ckt 
up to )'OUT triella 
you can't teach an old dog new 

"'d<. 
...... 

in lightlni trim 
trim yoor 11.11 • 

tt1p 
a trip to the showen 

""ojan 
a Trottn h_ 

"""" 
off )I(Iur trolley 

troubled 
fish in troubled _ten 
pour aU on troubled waters 

troubles 
teethiDg troubles 

"'""'" 
aU mootb and no trousers 
aU moutb and trousers 
catch &OIQeOne with their trousers 

down: tee paDb 
""tar the trousers 

_.1 
lay it on with a trowel 

.... 'k 
have 1\0 truck with something 

...... 
..... """ 
tee someone in their true eoloun 
show your true COlouR 

tnunp 
play your tnlJDp card 
a tnlJDp card 

......... 
blow )I(Iur own tnuopet 

........ 
come up tnunps 
tum uptnlmpt truob eeonomieal with the tJ'Uth 
the ppei truth 

tty 
nk:.. try but 1\0 dp:r 
try somethln£ (or a1ze 



someth1nlil on for t1D 
to' 50fIlethinlil out (or .1u � your h.M .t somethlllI 
trJ' your wi .... 

tr)'tn, 
like tryilli to MU JeU.Q to the 

•• 1' 
... 

thump the tub 

..... 
doWn the tubes 

rub-thumpina 
lub-lhumpina 

,ud< JI.p .nd lUCk 
""""" 

your beSt bib and tuck� 

,u, tUfl .1 the hetrtllrinaJ 
tua your (oreloc:lt 

tuIl1ble 
routh .nII tumble 

""'" 
ca1I the tUM 
• dlange oflWle 
� your illne 
dance 10 someo!R" tune 
he who JlIYs the plper call1 the 

'u� 
mateb to. dilftnmt tune 
lin,. different tune 
una the same tune 

tunnel 
the llcht .t the end 0( the tunnel 
tUJU'leI vWoo 

turkey 
talk turtley 
• lu�y shoot 

tw1ley. 
like turlte)'l vot1nc for QlIutmas 

,= 
.t e\'U')' turn 
not tum • ba1r 
tum • blind eye to somtthtn, 
tum • deaf Dr 10 somethin, 
tum fIill dn:le 
tum he.c1s 
tum in )'OW" P'fIve 
tum over • new Ie.! 
tum over In )'OUr lP'.ve 
tum sornethlna on IU bead 
tum ..ronb into plouIhf;hares 
tum tall 
tum the dod!. back 
tllnl the con&u 
tum the be.t on someone 
tum the other dledt 
tum the pap 
turn the ..::�w on someone 
IuI'11 the Wlin 
<urn ""'" 
tum up like • bald ptIlIl}I 
turn up lhe helt on someone 
tllnl up I.r'II.aIp.-
turn up your noMe .t scmething 
lum up )'OUt tOH 
turn YQUr bIodl on someone 
turn )lOUr Melt on somethlllJ 
tum ylltlt band to somelhlnli: 
the worm turns 

... 

...... 
poechel' turned ptnekeeper 
when your bIck b turned 

' ....... 
the wbHl • •  re lumina 

"""'p 
like aettina blood out of. turnip 

....... up 
• hI.m-vp fur the boob 

, ...... 
,� ""'" 

twaln 
rever the hnlD shal.I meet 

twke 
IlahtDlllI doss not Itrike twice 
once blltH., twice shy 

........ 
twiddle)'OW" thumbs 

'wi" 
get yout knk:1r.en In • twist 
round"' ''''' 
l'A-ist In the wind 
twist someone .round your little 

... � 
twillt S(lIII)I.'Oru!', ana 
t¥.ist the bile 
twist the bUe In the 1OOU1ld 

''''''' 
� b many • slip twlxt cup 

"'" Up 
two 

alike as two ..... In • pod 
• btnl In the tuond Is wortb two 

in the busb 
I:IrinIi: someone down • per or two 
uuaht between two IIlOOIs 
cut tWO -.vl 
rall betwftn two ,toob 
for two pl.D.t 
in two mlDtb 
In two sblket 
In two eII.aket of • lamb's taU 
tt taket two totaqo 
kW two blrtb WIth one stone 
the IM1er 0( two erilt 
like two peal In I. pod 
not live two boob.: '" boot 
not have two nkktb to nib 

,-
not tuove two penn� to mh 

--
not _ two muten 
of two IIllIMls 
pUt two and two Iojiether 
ride two honM .1 once 
ride two bonM .t the same time 
stand on yOUl' own two feet 
take sc:.rJI!One down • PfI or two 
tMck '$ two plankl 
tbJck II two shirt planks 
two . peDDY 
two bites or the chtny; set bite 
two sides of the same colD 
two strike. apinst I5Omeone 
your two �QU' worth 
yout two perUl'ortb 

......... 
• two-edpd ,word 

"", rear ita tJ.Ily be..t 

vessels 

UllIbWcal 
cut the umbUIul coni 

unbowed 
bloodied but unbowed 

_I. 
Boll'. your urocle 

und., 
under • cklud 
....... .... 
under someone', fHt 
under someone', tbumb 
under the oounttr 
under the I\UI 
under the ham.a:ter 
under the table 
under the wellthtr 
under tbe Wi.., of someone 
under tbe wire 
under your belt 
under )'Our nOM 
undet yout own 8feIm _UM 
- ...... 

uukno� 
lUI unknown qWID.t1ty 

.... 00 .. 
quote, unquote 

... "". 
tUDe Wl8tllck 

uu,. 
• law unto )'I)W'Sdf 

unturned 
lelve 1\0 .. one unturned 

up 
on tbe up 
on the 11]1 and up 

u_ 
• stur uwet" lip 
the upper band 

u ..... 
down on your uppen 
on your uppen 

u_ 
upset the .-pplecart 

u-", 
kick IOIII8OI'\t upetain 

-
tt', no use Cl'J'in& over spilled 

..... 
no use 10 mlUl or beatt 

....... 
banntll II usual 

v�= 
In, vll:Uum 

vain 
take someone', naDR in v.in 

value 
.t face value 

vartoty 
pnien-varlety 
variety II the spice of life 

Vft' 
dniw. vell OWl" somethin& 

velvet 
lUI Iron fill In • vel.vet lklVe 

..... 
cUpter and vene 

-" 
empty �. make the most 

""'" 

----- ----- -------------



vest 

empry vessels make the most 
�"" 

VH' 
keep your cards dose to the vest 
play your cards close to the ve'!ll 

vlclou. 
a vicious drde 

vI� 
a bird's-eye view 
a rinplde view 
take a dim VIew cI something 
take a pool' vtew cI something 
a worm's eye view 

vlUaln 
the vUt.a1n of the piece 

viM 
die on the vine 
wither on the VIne 

vtole< 
no shrlnklll8 VIolet 
a shrinklna: vkIIet 

vision 
tunnel Vision 

voI« 
a lone YOke In the wildel"l:leSS 
a voice crylni in the wUderneSll 

... , ...... 
speilk volumes 

..... 
vote with )'(Iur feet 

.... "'" 
like turkey, votlll8 for Christmas 

wRO 
the tall wags the dOll: 

wagglnlil 
set tOllCUes wagging 
IlICIpet are waaKlns 

w_ 
faU off the WSJIOh 
hitch )'(Iur wSJIon to a star 
hitch )"Our WSJIOII to aomeone 
on the ..... on 

w ...... 
c1rcte the WBCORII 
pull )'OUr waco"'s In a circle 

walllng 
waUing and gnashlnS of teeth 

waU 
wait on someone hand and root 

WIIltina: 
a wailins came 

wak. 
In something's wake 
In the wake of something 
wake up an;I sme11 the coffee 

wake-up 
a wake.up call 

-". 
run before you elIn walk 
take a walk 
walk , knlfe-ed� 
walk a t!ahtrope 
walk Into the lion's den 
walk on alJ' 
walk on eggs: see eapbeUs 
walk on ee&ahefu 
.... 1l1k the gangplank: see plank 
walk the plank 

w.lklnc 
walking PIIl>E'n 

.all 
bane your head against , brick 

w,lI 
bang your head againsl a _II 
come up aplnst' brick wall 
drive someone up the wall 
a 8y on the waU 
110 to the wall 
the handwrltlnc is on the wall 
have your back to the wall 
hit the wall 
Uke ll'}'ing to naU JeJJ.O to the 

... 
nail someone to the wall 
off the .... 11 
the writing is on the waU 

'""" 
climb the wallt 
walls have ears 

-
all's falr In love and war 
lose the battae, win the war 
, war of ner'\Ifl 
a WIlT of words 
win the battle, lose the war 

� 
warm the cvckles of your heart 

w�" 
like dNth warmed over 
like death warmed up 

warnlng 
warning bells ring 
a wamll\i lIbot 
a warnlna: ,hot across someone's 

-
warpatb 

on the warpath 
wamm' 

s\in aomeone's death warranl 
s\in )'(IUT own deatb warrant 

.� 
In the wars 

..... 
warU and all 

..... 
ami! out In the wuh 
wash )'OUr dirty linen In publle 
wash )'OUr haDch oC something 

'''''''OJ 
do your dirty washing In public 

w .... 
a wute of space 
waste )"Our bHatb 

watch 
on someone's wald! 
w'tch crase tp'OW 
watch pala.1 dry 
w,tch someone like , hawk 
watch your p's and q's 

watched 
a ""tcbed pot never boUt 

wa.« 
blood Is thicker than waler 
blow someIhlns out of the waitt 
come hell or high WIIter 
dead in the water 
a fish out oC waler 
In deep wain' 
In hot "" ter  
keep your be,d above water 

ways 

like watft' off a duck's back 
make your mouth water 
I3I1UI and water 
not hold watN 
or the ftrst water 
au and water 
pour cold water on someihq 
spend �y like WIIter 
take to someth� like a duck to 

�'" 
talk under _tft' 
test the water 
throuih hell and high Wlter 
throw cold watn' on &Omethln, 
throw the baby out with the bath 

waler 
, toe In the water 
tread water 
wlter over the dam 
water under the bridge 
you can Ie,d a bone to water but 

you elIn't make him drink 
waterfront 

COVet the waterftvnt 
Watedoo 

meet your Waterloo 
waten 

Clst your bread upon the walen 
fish In troubled waten 
muddy the ... alen 
pour all on b'OUbled waters 
still walers run deep 
test the waters: see water 

wavo 
catch the wave 
on the creel of, wave 
ride the crest of the Wive 

wavelength 
on the same wavelength 

waves 
make _v" 

wu 
the whole ball of wax 

way 
all the way down the LIne 
be way off beam 
can'l tWal your way oul of a 

...... bag cry all the way to the bank 
the easy way out 
110 back a long way 
80 "'RY back 
laugh all the way 10 the bank 
look the other "'ay 
a one-way ticket 
pave the way 
I'\Ib someone the WfOfIS way 
I'\Ib someone up the wrona: 

.., 
see whleb way the ealjumps 
smooth the way 
that's the WIY the cooJde 

_�H 
there', more than one way to 

skin a eat 
way out of LIne 
whtch way the wl.nd Is blowing 

wayo 
CIlt both Wayl 
CIlt two wR)'t 



wayside 

the en-of d your w� 

mend your _3'1 se'I in your war
waY1llde 

rall by the w.ystde 

.-
a weak link 
a weak link in the chain 

_M 
_r � to. rnu�le 
_ar the pantS 
-..- the trousers 
wear your heart on )'Our sleeve 

the wone for Mar 
_",Iher 

keep • __ tber � on sornetl\llIlI 
make heavy __ Iber d 

somethh18 
under the _ther weathl'T the storm 

_b 
• �ed .. �b 

...-
like a spare prick .t • weddll1ll 

...... 
dri\� . .. "-te bet",'ftJl peq!Je 
the thin end or the ... edp 

-."" 
weepiRi and gnashlnl 01 teeth 

_iabl 
carTY the ... e'-hl or U. 100rld 011 

",",
cam wellbt 
a deld w.i&ht 
puIJ )'OW" _!.&hI 
tl!rtw., your wdabt about 
throw your wri,Jbt around 
throw your we�bt behind 

SOfTIe!hllli 
• wei�t orr)'OW' mind 
worth )'OW" "'tIP! In BOld 

."" 
ItO west 

-
gilt your feet \IIIIet 
have )'OW" teet wet 
wet behind the ean 
• W@( blanket 
wet 5Omeone's appetite 
wei }'OUr whistle 

..... 
�tIe. wbale 01, lime 

WbHt 
�rale the wbeat !'rom the cbafJ 
sort the wheat from the chatr 

wheel 
. bli: w�1 
break a tn!ttel'ily on a wheel 
a fiOh wheel 
PlIt • spoke In someorM!'S wheel 
Put )IOU!' .moulder to the wMl 
reinvftll the wbNl 
a third w� 

the wheel has come f\ill clTele 
whee .. 

IIt"etse the wbeels 
oil the _Met. 
set the _heeh in motion 
SPin your wheels 
Ihe wheels are tuml", 

... 

wheels within wheeb 
wherefores 

the whY' and whe�l'ores 
.... 

wheI: �'. appetite 
.hlm .... 

not with. baq bul • whimper 
.b1. 

crack the whip 
• blr crack of the wblp 
have the whip lwid 
hold the wbJp hand 
whip lIOfI1ethinK Inlo ebape 

wbtpplna 
a wlppilli boy 

whirl 
Kive somethilli a whirl 

whirlwind 
reap the whirlwind 
sow the wind and. reap the 

whirtwind 
.hW<e, 

by a whisker 
within a whil.ll.er of sornethirc 

whlsll� 
the cal" whiskers 

whistle 
blow the whittle on someone 
clean as a whistle 
... "'"' """"" 
whistle Dixie 
whlltle lOr SOmet1ulIi 
whl$lle in the dark 
whistle in the w1nd 

whistles 
bel .. and whistWs 

... hUe 
blacll and. white 
bleed someone white 
In biaell ind while 
white IS a £hoI;1 
white u a sheet 
whke as snow 
a while elephaat 
a white lie 
whiter than white 

whiter 
whiter than wtalle 

wh<>� 
80 the whoie hoi 
80 whole hor8: 
the whole ball 01 .... 
the whole caboodle 
whole ciotti 
the whole kit and eabooclle 
the whole nine yants 
the whole shoI:ltlrc match 
the whole worlo 

why. 
the whn and whem«es 

wkk 
get 1)1'1 aorneone's wiell 

wicket 

bat on .  sticky wlellet 
on a III(ky ""cllat 

wide 
.. _ -
tIkIw somethin& W\de open 
ClSI I wide net 
£Ive someone a wide berth 

wing 

into the wi(\e blue )'ODder 
lIy yourself wide open 
leave yourself ... lde open 
wide of the maz1I 

.-
cast the tlet wider 

wield 
wield a blK IIkk 

." 
tIIp )'OUr wi& 

wild 
80 bocwUd 
Into the wild blue Ym:lder 
sow your wIld 0113 
I wild ea.nI 
a wildpoHdIase 
wild hones 

wilderness 
In the .. UclerDlfU 
a lone YOi«' in the wUderDeM 
a voice c:ryinK in the wildft"III!N 

wild ... 
beyond your wildest clrea.ms 
nrvet in your wildest dreamt 

wII"� 
5plUd like wUdAre 

willies 
Kive you the wilUe 

wills 
a ballle or willi 

win 
lose the NtUe, win the war 
win hands down 
win the battle, lose the war 
win your spun 

wIDd 
blow In the wltId 
caUh wlDd or somethilli 
Ket the wind up 
� .. IDC!. of lIoDIIltthinl 
how the wlad II; blowing 
in the wlnd 
it's an ill wtnd 
it', an ill w1nd that blows nobody 

'''' -
like the wiDd 
p.tl the wtDd up someone 
sail clOise to the wllld 
a &ec:Ond wtnd 
sow the wind and re«P the 

whirlWind 
spit In the Wlnd 
straws In the wind 
swinK In the wind 
Uke the wtDd out 01 someone's 

uU 
take the wlnd cut 01 someone', 

u"' 
three lllleets to the wind 
throw eautkm 10 the wind 
twist In the wtnd 
whld! "Y the wlDd is bIIlwina 
whistle In the wtDd 

windmill, 
tilt at wlndmlUs 

window 
KG out 01 the window 
80 out the wlDdow 

win, 
on & WiD, lind a prayer 



wings 

take IS(ltIlI!OI1e under your wtnt: 
uncler the lrlD( of IOI'I'IeOf"II! 

win .. 
dip 5OIneOJI1I" wtncs 
In the willis 
spmr.d your wULp 
try )'OW" ..,Iap 

w'''' 
II DOd and • wink 
not set II wink Ii.'eep 
not deep II ...."n.II 
I IlUd&e .nd II .... ink 
Qukk as. wink 
tip IOO\eOI'Ie the wlIIk 

win'" 
'''''' wInIu 

.. 10k-wink 
Dudle--n� . .. ink·wink 

"''' 
wipe the floor with aomeone 
wipe the lIl,te dean 

win 
down to the w1� 
. li"... wire 
under the ..-in! 

"'� 
let your wires erOIISe'd 

"",boom 
pn,rk d wisdom 

-
pem1,.·wtse .nd pound·fodjsh 

... ltbft' 
wither IltI the vt_ 

"''' 
&1 your wits' flId 
II battle of wlb 
collect your wits 
gather your ",Its 
haYe your win about you 
� )'OW' wits .oout )'OlI 
need your wltl about you 
pit your _Ita .apinst someme 
scare 8OI'l'IeOOI! out of thelr 

... 
wives 

an ok!. wives' tale 
wobb'"" 

throw • wobblei': we wobbly 
wobbly 

throw II wobbly 
wolf 

", .oIf 
keep the tlIOlf ft'om the door 
II klne wolf 
II dIeep in Mllrl clothm, 
II wolf in �'I clothlrc 

... 01,," 
throw 5OfTItoOnI! 10 the wolves 

woman 
hell hath no I'ury like II woman 

"""'"' 
• (IIle-WQIlI.In bAnd 
the woman In the atrftt 
you can1 keep . IfOOd wcman 

.... 
your riehl·hand woman 

women 
Cod'. gift 10 women 

wonder 
II nlnoHlay wonder 

II one-day WODCIrr 
wood 

babn in the wood 
... , -
knock 011 wood 
"""" _ 
not see the wood fer the tren 
touch 1II'OOd 

woodm 
• wocdetl llldr.eI 
u.. _ ..... 

...... 
out of the wood. 
)'CUr neck of the woods 

woodwork 
(.'Orne out Ii the woodwori( 

..... 
dyecJ.in-the-wool 
pull the wool over 5(IIl'Ie(If"Ie', 

.... 
• ow 

• dirty won!. 
from the ...,.", 10 
&et • wot"Il in edjew8ys 
ret • WOl"Il in edgewise 
not know the IDMllint: of the 

"'" 
toI1Ie(II'"II!', word Is 1/1. 
a word In 1OmeQne', ear 

..... 
actkau 5PNk IoOOec" than .....-d$ 
at II loss f« wonk 
eIIt your MInt. 
famous las, woriII 
in won2a of one ,yUable 
""' ''' ...... 
not mince your ... ords 
pot 'l¥(lf"1b into iOnleOne'S mouth 
stuck fer wor"Ib 
take the ... onk out of someone's 

�Oh 
I ... ar d: words 

wo'" 
all in I 1ky'5 WIlli( 
do someone', dir1y 11'0111; 
do the doD.key work 
I\I.ve your work cui out 
a nIStY pieoe d _k 
.... -
work your ftna'en to the bone 
wot1!. your pu 01.11 
work your btart out 
work your .oekll df 

wo .... 
in the _kII 
put a IJIArmtI' in the worits 
throw I monkty 1I'I'tnm Into lhe 

..... 
throw a lpanntl' In the works 
throw I 1Vn'IIch into the worb 
the whole _lu 
""_ .. 

world 
II odds with the worid 
cam the _lib! d the world on 

- .-
cone down in the wortd 
come up In the world 
dud to !hi! world 
the (our CCII'tIen of the world 

wrist 
ao up In the _kl 
it's I small � 
move up in the_1d 
not IonR fOr this world 
not sel the ",orld on fire 
not the end or the _Id 
on top d the ... orld 
out of this world 
.... -.. 
think the ... orld rJ someone 
the �d is your oyster 

world< 
the best of both worlds 
the worst or both _lett 

wo= 
the early bird catches the WOf'IlI 
• worm', t)'e VitW' 
"" � -

wo= 
• ball of "'0I"lD' 
• caJl 01 W<lrttl. 

.-
the WOI'W fbr wear 
your bark is wwse than your 

bitt! 
.ont 

the w.:nl or both 'N(ll'ld. 
worth 

I bird In the I'lI.ncI is worth two 
in the bu5h 

the game is not worth the candkI 
not worth • row d !:>faN 
not 1IfOI"lh the o:anlHe 
not worth the paper iI'S written 

00 
worth their .. It 
worth your welp! In aold 
your two Cl!nu' worth 

woond 
rub aail lnlo the WGUJJd 
twist the IoIlIe in the wound 

w ...... 
lick your 1II'O\Uldi 

open ok! wouruU 
reopen old "'ounds 

w�' 
wndI. and ruin: see rack 
wrack your brain: see bn.lM 
WI'lIdr; your bralnll 

wrap 
wrap tiOIlU!OI"II! around your little 

..,.K 
Wl'tijl SOrnl')(ll"ll!" knuckles 
wrap yoonelf In the flaa 

� .. 
keep somethil1l' under WI'1lfIS 
take the wrap' elf 50methlllliI 
the wrap' come orr 

�"'. 
throw • monkey wreach lnto the 

..... 
throw a wnndl into the worttI 

"""'" 
wrirr8 someone', ntek 
wtinll your bands 

wrl.na:er 
be pol thl'OUt!h the wrtn..,r 
eo throutlh the wrl.,.er 

wrut 
• slap on the wrist 



write 

write lnI to write boIM about 
�IIIII to write home about 

�itil\i Is 011 the wall 

�:!':.rm the papel' it's wrttten 

00 
written all over your £ace 

..... , beCk the wron8 bone 

bIJ1( up the wrong tIM 
caught 00 the Wl'OIti root 
tall Into the WY'OIIII buU 
j'ronl the Wl"OI'll!: slele d the 

tnoD 

get hold of the wrong end of the 
.-

set otr on the Wl'OIIl loot 
8M out of bed on the WI'OI18 

.... 
ret out of bed the wrong ai4e 
ret the wrong end of the Ittck 
not Il'It a root W1'Oni 
on the WfOf\( tad of something 
on the wrone b'aek 
rnb someone the wrong way 
rub someone up the Wl'OIlIl way 

� .. 
that's aU she wrote 

yank 
yank SOtJ'leC)r.'S c:ha1D 

zero-sum 
.onb 

the whole nine yards 
.-from the )'ftr dot 

5lnee the year dot 
..... 

donkey's years 
yesterday 

not born yester'lUy 

...... ' 
Into the wide blue yonder 
Into the wl1d blue yOtlder 

)'''''''' 
young bIoocl 

• U't'O-8Wa pme 




